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11EGUN AND HELD IN THE TOWN OF FRANKFORT, ON MON,.; 
llAY THE FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1824~ .A.Nll Oli' TH~ 
toMMONWEA.LTH THE THIRTY·TRIRD 'l'Eil, 
FRANKFORT: 
l'RIN'.fED BY :r. H. HOLEM!Np 
; •···········•· 18~4. 
I 7 7 i// 

A'l' A GENERAL ASSEMBLY, begun and held for the State of Kentucky, at the Capitol in the town of Frankfort 
on Monday the first day of Nornmbet·, in the year of our Lord 
um• thousand eight bundrcd and twenty four, and in the thic-ty 
ti.ii rd year of the Commonwealth. 
On which day, (being that appointed by law fo1· the meeting 
of the General Assembly) the following 1\'lembe1·s of tl1e House 
of Representatives appearetl, to wit: 
From tue county of Adair, Clayton Millet· and William Pat-
terson; from the county 9[' Allen, Walter Thomas; from the 
count.y of Darren, Robe1·t D. Maupin and Geo1·ge Galloway; 
from the Couuty of Bath,. Samuel Stone; from the county of 
Bout·bon, William T . Budrne1•, James M. Clat·kson and : -
seph H. llolt; from the county of Bracken, Solomon Ca1:tei·; 
from the county of Breckenridge, John Sterrct; from the coun-
ty of Bullitt, Lewis Wwcoxen; from the county of Butler, 
John Porte1·; from the county of Caldwell1 Enoch Prince; from 
fro m tbe county of Campoell, Leonard Stepbens: from the 
county of Christian, Nathan S. Dallam; from the county of 
Clarke, Silas Evans and James Simpson; from the counties of 
Cl ay and Perry, John Bates; from tlie county of Cumberland, 
Lemuel Williams; from the comity of Daviess, Philip. T1·iplett; 
from the county of Estill, Absalom Oldham, from the county of 
Fayette, Robert Wickliffe, James Tl'lle and Henry C. Payne; 
from the county ot' Fleming, John ·Taylor and Jesse Summers; 
from tlie county of Franklin, Jam~ McB1·ayet' and ';;fi,lliam 
Bunter; from the county of Gallapn, David Gibson; from the 
county of Garl'ard, George Robe1·tson and Thomas Kennecly; 
from the county of Green, Samuel Brents & William 'l'. \Villis; 
from the county of Grant, John Marksberry; from the county ol: 
Grayson, Jeremiah Cox; from the conntiei, o.f Hardin and 
l\leadc, Martin Hardin and Isaac C. Ghenowilh; from the 
counties ol' Ha,-lan ancJ Knox, J amcs Fanner; from the county 
of Harl'ison, Nicholas U. Coleman;: from the county of Hart, 
Dudley Roundtree; from the county of Hc111·y, Rohe1·t Samuel 
and John Rodman; from the counties of Hickman, Gra,·es aml 
Calloway, A,·thnr H. ;Davis; from th~ count.y of Hopkins, Wil-
li am W.ilson; ft-om. the counties of Jcltcrson and Oldham, John 
Rowan and 'fhom.as Joyce; from the 1\ounty of Jessamine Geo. 
I . lfrown; from the couaties of Law1;e/ncc and Morgan, Wiley 
l, 
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C. WiUiams; from tho. county of Lewis, Cliauncoy B. Shep~ 
l1en1; from the comity of Lincol11, John Green; from the coun. 
iy ol' Li.v111gsto11, Wrnin,.n1 Gordon; f1·om the cou11t.y of Logan, 
J•rcslcy Morel;e~1l ; from the county of Matlison; Daniel Bl'eck, 
$quire Turne.· amt Archibald· ,v oods; from tl1e county of Ma-
son, Robel't Taylor and Jarob A. Slack; from the county of 
J\!erccr, Samuel Daviess, W illiam, Rouei·tson anil William 
,vadc; from the couuty of Mo1n-oe, Jusepl1 G. llartlfo; from 
1lic coU111y of :Mo>)tgomery, Jolin Mason jr. and Eli Shortridge; 
from the county of Muhlenberg, Edmond '\Vatkins; from the 
county of' N clson, Dehjamin Hardin; from the county of N icho-
las, John S. l\Jo1·gan and Samuel Fulton; from the county of 
Ohio, Robc11 Mosely; from the cou11ty of Owen, Cy1·11 s Win-
gate; from the county of l'>endfoto11, Stevhen Mullens; from the 
county of Pulas~i, Cbarle!l M. Cut1Qingh:u'9 and llourne Gog-
gi11; :from tl1e county or Rockcastle, Uriah Grisham; from tho 
county ·or Simpson, William H.ciclgc; from the county of Shelby, 
He111·y Crittenden; James Ford antl 'l'ltomas P. " ' ilson; f1·om 
t he county of Scott, Rouert J . ,v a1:tl aml James J>attcrson; from 
the county of '!'odd, Richard B. New;; from the coun1y of'l'rigg, 
Cha1-Jc's Caldw4;1ll; from the county of Union, William Spalding;, 
from the county of \Val'l'en, Thomas Middleton au,l William 
C. Payne; from the toun1y of Washington, William H. B-mik-
cr, Dalrnry C. Cm,by and Richard Forrest.; from tlte county of 
Wayne, Ro.des Gai'lh; from the tounty,of Whitley; :Burton Lit-
ton; and from the county of \Yoodford, John Buford and 
Jamrs McCmrne11. · · ' 
' \Vho co11stitl1ting a quorum, qnd having ta.ken the several 
oaths required by the Constitution of the United StatQs, and 
tl,c C011'!,,t itution and laws of this state, rrpai!'cd to their seats. 
Mr. Ile111·y C1·it1'enclQn; a rnemllcr 1•eturncd to serve in this 
II011se from the county of Sl!clby, and l\'Lr. John Mason, JI'. a 
member retnrnccl frqru 1l1e county ol' Montgomery, sernl'ally 
"llpearr<l, protluced certificates of their elcclio11, and t1tok the 
oaths prescribed by the Cdnstitulion of of the Unitetl States. 
and ol'tlds state, but declined taki11g theuath presc1·ibed Ly th~ 
art of Assembly, r,-ore elfectuall}'. to suppress the practice of d11-
elling-a.11tl the act amqmlatory tl11:;reof~am} t:laimed a. right to 
take thcil· seats witlwut taki1Jg said oatlt. · 
\Vhcrenpon, 11.csol-vc<t, 'rliat they be a<lmitted to exereise tho 
l'i§!;li1s and pl'iri!eges of rneml.Jers, until tli e. fu1ther order of this 
lfow;e. 
1 
. 
Mr. Mosely 110minat~:l Mr. Robe,t J. War!). as a proper 
J1ri-so11 lo fill the ollice o · Speakel', during 't\1e present sess ion;_ 
J\fr. Brents nominated .r1r. George Rollertson, aud M 1· . M. 
H ,rdin nominated Mr.~ ;al.,ney C. Cosby, ancl upon a taking ,1 
a ,,otc it stoorl thus_: 
For Jftr. Robert J."" Tf ard-Messrs. Buckner, Dvforcl, CalG• 
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·well, Carter, Clarkson, Coleman, Dallam, A. H. Davis, S. Da-
viess, Fulton, Galloway, Gill.son, J. G. Hardin, Hodge, Holt, 
Hunter, Joyce,' Mason, Maupin, Mcll1·aye1·, M cConnell (of ,v oodford) Morehead, Mol'gan, :Mosely, Mullens, J. Patter-
son, Porter, Prince, V{. Robertson, Rodman, Roundtree, Sam-
uel, Shol'tridge, Slack, Stephens, Stone, Summers, J. 'l'aylor, 
'Thomas, Wade, W. C. Williams, ainc.l Wingate-42. 
For .Mr. George Roberfson-'-Messrs. Bates, B1·cck, Brents, 
Brown (of Jessamine) Cox, Crittenden, Cunni11gham, Evans, 
Farmer, Ford, G~ggin, Gordan, Green, Grisham, Kennedy, 
Litton, Marksberry, Miller, New, Oldham, W. Patterson . 11. 
C. Payne, \V. C. Payne, Sheph1ml, Simpson, Stenett, R . Tay-
lor, Triplett, Tl'llc, Turne1·, Wickliffe, L. ''\' illiams, Vl' illis, T'. 
P. Wilson, W. Wilson, and Woods-3p. 
For .ltlr. Dabney C. Cosby--Messi·s. Rooker, Chenowilh, For-
1·est, Garth, B. Hardin, M. Hardin, Mi<ldleton, Rowan, Spal-
ding, Watkins, and Wilcoxon- l 1. 
No one having received a majority of all the votes, the house 
proceeded to another vote lletween ihe two, standing highest on 
the fil·st; when tte vote stood thus: 
For Jl:lr. Robert J. War(J-Mcssrs. Booker, Buckner, Bu-
ford, Caldwell, Carter, Chenowith, Clarkson, Coleman, Dal-
lam, A.H. Davis, S. Daviess, For1·est, Fulton, Galloway, Gartl,~ 
Gibson,J. G. Hardin, M. Hardin, Hodge, lfolt,. Hunter,Joyce 
Mason, Maupin, McBraycr, J.ames l.\JcC01111cll, 1\1idcllelo11, 
Mo1·ehead, Morgan, Mosely, l\tnflcns, J, Patterson, Porter, 
Prince. ,v. Robertson, Rodman, Roundtree, Rowan, Samuel, 
Short1·idge, Slack, Spalding, Stephens, Stone,. Summers, J. 
Taylor, Thomas, Wade, Watkins, Wilcoxen, \Y. C. Will:ams, 
and Wingate-52. 
F01· ,ftlr. Geol'ge Robertson-Messrs. Bates, Breck, Breuts, 
G ; I. Bt·own, Cox, Cl'ittenden, Cunningham, Evans, Fa1·mer, 
For<l, Goggin, Gordan, G1·een, Grisham, B. Hat:rlin, Kennerly, 
Litton, r1a1·ksl.lerry, Miller, New, Oldham, "'· Patterso11, H. 
C. Payne, W. C. Payne, Shepherd, Simpson, Sterrett, R. 'l'ay-
lor, T1·iplett, True, Turner, Wicklilfc, L. ·Williams, WUlis, T. 
P. Wilson, W. Wilson, an<l Woous-37. 
· Mr. Robert J. Wa1·d havi11 r; received a majority of all the 
votes present, was tleclal'Cd duly elected, and conducted to the 
chai1·, f'rum \\'hence he made ackno\\ ledgments for the honor 
confcri·ed, and recommentl.ecl tlie obsct·vance and preser\'ation of 
good ordet· antl decorum. · 
Mr. Cltal'les M. Thruston a.member retur1:etl to serve in this 
bouse from the counties ol' Jefferson aud Oldham, appeared, 
11roduced a crt-tifirnte of his electin11., and o[his having taken 1!,c 
oaths prescdllcd by the co11stitulion of the United States and tit 
const~h1tion au<l. laws of this state, and 1.04k his seat. 
* 
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Mr. James McCotrnell 11ominatc1l Mr. Robert S. Todd as a, 
proper person to lill the ollicc of cle1·k to this house du1·i11g tho 
session; and l\fr. Hult nominatccl Mr. John Payne; and al'te1• 
faking a vote, a majority appeari11g iu favour of Mr. Robert 8. 
'l'odtl, he was thereupon declared· duly elected-and <lirectecl Ll:l 
giYc his attentlanre. 
l\fr. Richa1·d Tnj 101· was elected Sergeant-at-arms; and Mr. 
llo!-!;Cl' Dc,·ine doo1·-kceper. . · 
Ordered, 'l'hat a commit re of propositions :md grievances be-
:.ppoi11tecl1 a 1d a committee was appoiuteu, consisting of Messrs. 
Daviess (Of Merce1·,) Bufonl, 'I'ul'ller, Maso11, Mosely, B!'eck, 
P att"crso11 (of Scott,) C1·iHemlcn~ Caldwell, B11ck11er anu Pl'i.nce; 
and such other rnembe1·s a5 may, from time to time, choose to 
attend, who arr tv meet and adjourn fro$! d'!ly to day and to 
take unde1· consideratior1 all propositions anll grievances wl1ich 
may lcp;ally come before them, and all such matters as shall, frotn 
time to time, be referred to them, and report tlteil' proceedings, 
with thci1· opinion ther..:upon, to the l1ousc. And the saitI com-
mittee ~!{all have power to send for persons, 1iapers and records, 
for 1.hril' infonnafion. 
Ordered, That a committee of p1·ivileges antl elections be ap-
poi111.cll, and a committee was appointed, co11sisting of Mess1·s. 
Cosliy, New, Simpson, l\101·elteatl, McBrnycr, Summers, Cox, 
l'\1ullens anrl Slieplierd; wbo arn to meet and adjourn from day 
to day, and tak.c under consideration a11d cxan1-ine all returns 
for lllCillbl'l'S to SCJ'\'C in this ltouse during the pl'CSCllt SCSSi!/11 of 
tl1e Gc11e1•al Assc'lnbly, and all quci,tions concer11i11g pririleges 
and elections, a11d !'cport thci1· proceedings, with thei1· opinion 
tl1r1·c11pon, to the house. Anti the said committee shall hal'e 
ll0we1· to !!end fol' persons, papers and recorus, !'or their info1._ 
rnation. 
Ordei·ed~ That a committee of claims lie appointed ; and a 
committee \\US appointed, consisting 1\f l\lessrs . Cnnni11gham, 
Ilun1.er, Holt, MrConnell (Of G1·ecnup,) Galloway, Rodman, 
Bates, " radc and "Wingate; \',ho arc to rnect and adjunrn from 
day to <lay, anu take under conside1·ation all pul)lic claims and 
sur h other matters as may, from tirnu to time, be referred to them, 
atH1 report thci,· procee<lings, with thrir opinion tltercu11ou, rn 
thr. house. Aud ihc sai<l committee shall ha,·c power to send fo.r 
pe1·so11s, vape1·s and reco1·<ls, f'or tl1ci1· infol'll1atio11. 
Ordered, 'l'liat a committee fo1· cou1·b; of justice be appointed ; 
aU\l a committee was appointrd, consisling ol' .Messrs. Robe1·t ·on 
(ol Gar1·:.u·d.) Rowan, Short1·idgr, Wickli{fo, B. Hanlin. Book-
c1·, llrcnts, H. 0. Bro\.Yn, 'l'. P. Wilson, Colcma11 and Triplett; 
,, lio a,·c to meet and adjourn from day to day, and take untler 
rnn ~i!lcrnlion alJ matte!'~ rdati11g to courts of justice, and such 
otLc1· a1:> orny, from time to time, be referred to them, and 
l' 
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l'eport their proceedi1igs, wi~li their opi_nion t11e1•e1~pon, to 
the house. And tl1e said committee are to rnspeet the Jour·nals 
of the late session, and draw up a statemerit of the mattcr·s then 
depending and undetermined~ and the pr·ogr?ss Hi~t was made 
t herein; also to examine what laws have expire~ srnce_the l~st 
session, an<l inspect such tempora1·y Jaws as will e,· p11·e w~th 
this, or arc near expiring; and 1·epo1·t the same to the ho_use WLth 
t heir opinion thereupon, which of therrrouglit to be renn<l au<l 
continued. And the said committee shall ba,e power to s.cnd 
for persons, papers and r~cords, for_tl~ei1· informa~ion. 
Ordered, That a committee of religion be appomtcd; and a 
committee was appointed, consisting of Messr-s . McConnell rof 
,voodfor«l,l M. Hardin, W. Robertson, Kennedy, Taylor (of 
Mason,) H. C. Payne, SteJJhens, ,v. Patterson, L. Williams, 
Dallam and Fulton; who are to meet and a.cljou_rn from time to 
time and take under consideration all matters and things rela-
ting to religion and morality, and suc,:h other as may, from time 
to time, be referred to them, reporting their proceedings, with 
their opinion, to the house. .And the saicl committee shaJI ha Ye 
power to send for persons, papers and records, for their infor-
,.mation. 
Mr. Brents l'tominated Mr. ,vmiam Dickinson as a propet; 
person to fill the ofilce of clerk to the committ.ees of propositions 
and gt·ievances, and privileges and elections; .Mr. 1\lcBrayer 
nominated Mr. Lewis Sanders; Mr. Booker nog)inatetl Mr. 
James Stonestreet; Mr. Sl1ortridgc nominated Mr. Richard \Y. 
Webber; and Mr. Hunter nominated l\fr. Asibion Tarrant.-
And after taking three several vqtes, (the candidate having the 
sn,allest number on each, being dropped, and Mr. Dickinson 
having been withdrawn upon the termination of ihe first vote, ) 
a majority appearing in fa,·our of Mr. Lewis Sanders, he was 
thereupon declared duly elected. -
Mr. Joyce nominated Mr. John L. Moore as a proper person 
to fill the office of clerk to the r,ommittees of claims, religion, 
and courts of justice; ML·. Slack nomiaated Mr. John Ander-
son; Mr. Shortridge nominatt:d Mr. Edward B. Bibb; and Mr. 
Brents nominated Mr. Robert J. Waggoner. And upon taking 
three several votes between them, (the ca,nditlate having the 
smallest 11umber on each, being drop]Jed,) a majority·a,Ppearing 
in favour of M1·. John L. Moore, h_c was thereupon declared 
duly elected. 
Ordered, ~hat a messa~e be sent to the Senate informing that 
body, that tins house havrng met, formed a quorum and elected 
~ts officer8, is no ,v ready to p~·oceeu to legislatirn business; and 
_-tjbat Mr. Ro_w.an carry the said message. 
Ordered, That the rules of the last be adopted as those of the 
pres1}nt sessio11 ; and that the public printer print 150 co_pies 
thereof, fo1· the use ~f the ntembers of tl_1is ho\lsc, 
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A message fr.om the Senate by Mr. Crutchei': 
.ilfr. Speaker-I am directed by the Senate to inform this 
l1011se, that the Senate, having met, formell a C\_llorum, and elcc· 
ted its otliccrs, is uow ready to proceed to legislative l.ntsiness. 
And then he withdrew. 
On motion, orderecl~ That Messrs. Rowan, Brents, Cunning-
' , , liam, Shortridge, McCon'nell, and Kennedy be appointed a com-
111ittee on the pa.l't of this house to meet such committee as may 
be a1Jpointed 011 the part oft\'ie Senate, to wait on the Governor 
and inform him that the Gen'eral Assembly lias convened, and 
jg 110w ready to receive any communication he may think prope1• 
to make; and that :Mr, Rowan infot·m the Senate thueof. 
.A. 1Mssage from the Senate by Mr. Alla1i (of Clal'lrn): 
.Jllr. Spea1·wr-T1ie S'cnate has appointed a con1mittce of 
tlirce on its pad, to act in conju11ction with the committee ap-
pointed on the pat't of this house, to wait on the Governor and 
info1·m him that the General Assembly has convened, anc\ is now 
ready to recci ve any c ommunicatioh he may think proper to 
'fhe committee then retired and after a short time returned, make. 
wuen Mr. Rowan reported t.hat the committee liad discharged 
the duty assigned them, and we1•e informed by the Governor, 
that he would be ready to make a w1•itten communication to both 
llouscs of the General Assembly in a few minutes. 
After a short time, a message was r6ceived from the Govern-
or by Mr. Secretary Barry, which was received and reau as 
follows, viz: 
Gentlemen qf the Senate, 
and of the Hmise of Representaii'Ves. ~ 
Untler tl1e protection of a kind pt·ovidence, the 1i.:cpresentatives 
of the 1,cuple are agai-n ass-embled to exercise 011c of the highest 
prerogatives known to freemen. Although during the last sea-
son, sickness lrn.s Yisited some pc,rtions of our state, anu we 
bave to laro-c11t the death of several dtizens, yet our countl'y i 
general, has been ble-1,s,·d with its usual degree of health, and 
uut· habitationb"a1·e -fil1ed with pknty. In a:11 this, as well as in 
the preserrntion and exte-nsion of our free institutions, we have 
abulldant cause of gr:.ttitulle to the Author of all good. 
While indulging these feelings, I should l>e untrue t.o myself, 
did I not acknowledge the deep sense of obligation with whicli 
I receive the mal'ks of confidence and respect which were be-
stowed upon me by my fellow citizens ou a late _?ccasion. · It is 
an obligation which l can 1:inly discharge by a faithful a11d re:.u·: 
Jess pcrfo1·mance of the duties of that high oflke which their 
JJartiali t.y has entrusted to me. With di!lidence in my own 
110 ~'e11s, but with a full determination to devote them all, such as 
they aro, to the public sv1·vice, I sI1all proceed in the d,ischarse 
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of my constituti~n~ f1mctio11s, relying on your indulgence and 
that of my feHow citizens in gencrnl to pardon errors and over-
look imperfectiens. 
Oul' situation invites you to a circumspect and deliberate re-
view of the laws of the state. Complication of law i-s always a 
disadvantage to the community and favout·able only to the art-
ful an<l designing. To guard the people against violations of 
the laws, and expensive and vexatious law suits it is essential 
that they be made as concise as possible, and easy of 
comprehension by the substantial pa.rt of the community, the 
honest and industrious. It is thus only that activity and ener-
gy can be infused into the administration of Justice, and that 
1wblic pe.ace and private happiness can be s·ecured and promo-
ted. In connection with these. principles, permit me, gentle; 
me1J, to call your attention to the present situation or our Exe-
cution Laws. Owing i~1 pa1·t to Legislative enactments in-
duced by tbe pressurc:.of the times, and in part to the decisions 
of the cou1·ts, they have become so complicated that none but 
lawyers can understand th~m; and in some cases they arc ex-
tremely perplexing even to them. lntl'icacy in the laws of a 
state, huwcve1; it may suit the convenience and interest of some, 
must eventuate in a serious evil to the community. A gcne1·al 
review of the whole system of execution laws, anti tl1ei1· reduc-
tion iuto one statute, would, it is believed, pt·event much difficul-
ty and in a high deg1·ee promote the interest of the people. 
The policy of delay la\vs has been doubted by manJ. Al-
though it is believed that benefits~ in many instances, haver<:-
sulted from them; that public calamities have been allcvhted; 
that the debtors have been prese1·ved from ruin and the creditor 
secured in the final paymc1Jt of' doubtful debts, yet they are at-
tended with evils in the accumulation of costs and the multipli-
cation of securityship which will iriduce a wise le,i;islatnre to ap-
1n-oach them with caution. Ha1111ily our state is no longer in a 
situation to demand long delays in the collection of debts. By 
an act of the last session of th e Gen. Assetnlily all debts now con-
tracted are recoveraule with a replevin of only turee months. 
Permit me to suggest for your conside1·ation, whetbe1· the cnor-
nurns increase of costs and the involving or innocent persons as 
securities, the vortex which has engulphcd so many in its ruin-
ous consequences undel' the present system, does not make it 
true policy to abolish the three months rephirin; and in lieu 
thereof~ gt•ant a stay of ex.ecution for three months, 01· for such 
time as the Legislature may think expedient-giving the juug-
ment, from its rendition, the force of ,a lien u110n the defend.; 
ants property. · 
An enquiry into our present system of judicature, i.s worthy 
of your early attention. It may be questioned wh,lher the 11r " 
B 
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gamzation of our Circuit Courts is not calrul\l,tctl to promo1e the 
ends of justice, or is most accordant with tlie s11irit of out' insti-
tutions, and the feeli ngs of the 11eople. To ,,~st in one man the 
power of 1h•ci<ling 1pieAtions-, or, which the liV>es of our citizens 
allsolutrly depend, or evcu to gin him in many instances, a con-
trol almost unl imited over theit· 1iropet·ty, has to,o much the ap-
11carance of a romainiug germ of monarchy, and ill accords 
with the pl'incitilcs of our gonwnment. Iudepeudent ot' it ap-
11,Jarance and its actual repugnance to republican 1winciplcs, it 
is in many instances attended with much pt·actical inconvcui-
euce. 'I'he sirkness of a single man, or eyen of his family,ancl 
othcl' causes wl1ich JH'event his atlendance, pl'o<luce delays 
Yi hi.ch in some insfauces amount · almost to a denial of justice 
and always increa<,c the bu,·thcns and expenses of litigation. 
l)ermit me to rnggest whethcl' the ends of just.ice would not be 
bctte1· consulted by a return to the former system ol' Associate 
J usticcs, makitig our cout·ts consist of' one Judge learned in the 
law aud its technicalities, a11d two others couversant in the 
1irinciples of Justice, but u11trau1mcllctl wiLh nicely refined tech-
11ical dist inctions. 
'I'l1e we:Mlh of a government is an industrious people, its 
strength their )ove and respect. Jly justice and lillerality in 
the actc, of the government; it secnr~ tke affections of the peo-
Jile, and may at all times draw from them an adequate revenue 
to meet all the eixigencies of government. "rith a view to an in• 
crease in our wealth and strength permit me to rall your at-
tention to the existing laws relative to the sale of the lands lie-
low the Tennessee rh·e1·. Fl'oin the information I have been a-
ble to obtain as well as from personal ·observation, I feel J°nstifiecl 
in saying tliat the existing regulations do not promote the sale 
of those laud:-;, or the settlement of that section of the country. 
With the exception of some spots, the lands arc poor and cannot 
be sold at the minimum }Jrice heretofore fixed by the Legislature. 
In addition to this the good lands are frequently divideµ by the 
lines of sections and quarter sections, in such a manner as to 
render :,uch division unsuitable for a seperate fMm. Few can af-
ford, at the present price, to buy three or four quarter sections 
for the JJUJ·pose of securing .out of parts of them a small pl anta-
tion of good la11d;and tl11.is the land will remain unsold. 'ro obvi-
ate these diilicultie!3, and promote the settlement of the co11nt1·y, 
are objects worthy of the ca;J!·cful attention of the Legislature. 
It i8 believed these obje9ts may be accomplished by opening a 
Laud Office in that country, reduci11g the minit_num price oftue 
laud, }}ermitting purcliasers to take up one, or more 
quarter sections, and on payment of a part of the purchase mon-
ey allowing such cre<lit fo r the residue, and 011 such conditions 
as the Legislature iu their wisdom may deem expedient. It is 
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also worthy of consideration whether those who have settled on 
tLe lands an<l made them more' Hiualllc by their !about', ought 
.Rot to be allowed a pre-emption t<, a definite number of acres, on 
their paying the state rrice, in the ma1111cr required of other 
urchasers. 
Out· Occupying Claima,nt laws, measures in which the state 
of Kentucky, and many individual citizens are deeply interest-
ed, together with the clecision ol'the Supreme Court of the nitc<l 
States had thereon, call f'ot· the partic11la1· at(entio n of the Le-
gislature. 'l'hat decision affects so materially the sovereignty 
~fthe state, degrades us so fat· below the condition of our sister 
·tates, and operates such manifest injustice to the bona ficle oc-
cupants ot' om· soil under titles honestly derived from our own or 
out' iiarcnt state, that we cannot be said to be a free people while 
it hangs ornr us. 'l'be cnpi<lity of sp;iculators hac; t·ecei\·ed a new 
i mpulse.Land litigation, which has herctol'ore lleen the severest 
scourge which our state has endu1·ed, derives new motives, from 
t hic; decision. to push and exte11d its ravages 1J1roughout 0111· 
land, which if not checked, ,till palsy the efforts of the fat•mer 
and dernstate the country . It the1·efore Ltecomes our duty to a-
dopt every peaceful mode of obtaining- recl1·ess for this violation 
if ou1• rights, and this breach upon the interest and quiet of our 
eitizens. W Iii le we avoid rash mea.su1·es it may not Lte imp1·op-
er to 1·epeat our remonstrauces to the Cong1·ess of the Uniou un-
til our case is fully examined into aud completely understood. 
Uur sister states will on a thorough examination, see the evils 
that will inevitably result from sanctioBing the dangen63 prin-
ciple of implication on which the decision of the Supreme Cou1-t 
of the United States, in relation to out· occupying claimant laws, 
nppcars'to he bottomed; and will give aid in applying the prop-
er corrective, lest they ultimately fall victims to this monstl'ous 
J>l'inciple, so well calculated to destroy state rights and bring 
about consolidation. 'l'he remonstrance adopted by the Gener-
al Assembly at its last session was fot'\Va1·ded lo our members 
of .Congress by my predecessor, and pl'omptly Jaicl before that 
b 1dy. Notwithstanding the lateness of the period at which it 
al'ri,•ed, aud tlie engrussment of the attention of Cong1·ess by 
othe1• great national fJUestions, it was taken up and sufficiently 
discm,sed to evince that the evil of which we complain has I.teen 
dee11ly felt by some of our sistc1· states. It gives me 11ride and 
l)lcasure to i,ay that the 1·c1H·csentatives of our parent state, whose 
immediate interest has llecn supposed to .Lte hostile to ours on 
1.his pa1-ticular q11estion, wW1 a magnanimity which docs them 
~reat honour, discnnletl all local considerations, and nobly sus-
tained the efforts ol' Kentucky in an attempt to cul'tai! the pow-
(:ll' which is sot'apiuly cngulphing the rights of the states. By 
1:hese circumstances as well as Lty 01u· own peculiar interests we 
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~re stimulated to rcnewecl and persevering exertions. It may pi> 
indeed be worth,y of consiueration whethc1· any dfectual ba1•rie1• ti~ 
can be erected against the encroachments of the Federal Court sti 
shor t of depriving it, by an amendment to the constitution, of all tio 
Ju r isd iction in cases iuvolvi ng r igl1ts to ]ands. Om· state courts de 
may be made fully competent to the dedilion of all such contrµver- th 
sics~ & it may well be contended, that in leaving them to the ex- th 
clusirnjurisdiction of these tribunals, we may provide the surest m E 
check to the consolidating spirit which seems to pervade the mi.- the 
tional authorities. 'rl~ pc1·petuation of American liberty depends de 
principally, if not cntil'cly, on having state rights wcJJ secured. cir 
.And as ou1· fellow citizens cannot rest codented in their p1•csent tia 
clegradecl situat\on, in being deprived of the freedom of legislation t ill 
ornr their own soil, it is to be hoped that the subject will 1iot be Jost io t 
sight of, but that all reasonable measures will .be resorted to, in 811 
orde1· to produce a reorga11 ization of the Supreme Court, making 
at Jeast a roncnrrence of two-thirdR of its members necessarY in 
all cases in which state rights a1·c i11"olved, 01· a curta'ilm~n-t of 
its 11owei· in cases where lands are the subject of controversy. 
'l'bc co1~dition of the banking institutions, in which the state 
}1m, so deep an interest, will be made known to you by their an-
imal rrports. 'l'hc defalcation in the revenues of the state caus-
ed by the uni\"e1·sal dcpressiou in the prices of property, the 
climinution in the profits at·ising from the banks, as well as the 
curtailment of their business, renders it peculiarly expedient 
that you should enquire wbetlH'll' the expenses attending thei1• 
managemeut may uot be materially diminished. While the stato 
ought to pay an adequate compensatiot1 for the serrices rendc1·~ 
ed, sbe ought at all times, and especially at the p1·esent moment, 
tp ayoid all sinecul'e offices, as well as salaries tlispropol'tioned 
to the duties which she imposes. In relation to these institutionio 
if the present plan for winding them up is steadily prrsernrecl 
fo, as is ardently hoJJCd a11d fully believed, thei.r profits and 
thefr business will steadily diminish and that which was at first 
but an adequate compensation for their mana:;crs must become 
more than equi,1alent for the time and labor devotetl to thei1· 
soncerns. 
The evils that attend the banking system are mttltifru:ious and 
prc~ent themselves ina variety of shapes. As, on the one hand, 
local banks often deceive the p\1blic expectatirm and inundate 
the counh'y with a spurious cunency ; so, on the other, a na-
tional bank embodies and concentrates a m«ss of power hostile 
to the st~Le gornl'r!ments, which is eminently ilangcrous to the 
existence of om· institutions. Tliat bank is the creature of con-
struction and implication anil, from its very nature, is calcula-
ted to augment its power in proportion to the length of its dlll·a-
tion. lti~ believed the bra~ches located in Kentud,y possess a 
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power aml exert an influence eminently fitted to destroy state 
rights. Thcit· r emoval ha'> lii thci·t? been atl_cmp_tC'd an~ ITJ_ust 
still be cl esi1·ablc to all those who wish to ma111tarn our rnst1tu-
tions in thGir purity. However conveuient it may I.Jc to th.,ie 
dcb to•·s, the acc umulation of the real prope r ty of the country by 
these agents of the g~neral goYcrnmcnt, witho ut the consent of 
the state, which is prohi bited by the co11stit11tion to that govc1·n. 
ment itself, must be a la rming to all those who wish to maintain 
the clominion of the state over its own soil and prese1·vc that i11-
depenclence in the iocal governments which was one of tlie prin-
cipal objects of the national compact and is believed to be essen-
tial to the preservation of liberty. It is the duty of the Lrgisla-
t111·0 to protect this governmc11t from all extm11eous uncouslitn-
ional infl uence, & I have no doul.Jtthat by taking measures wl1ich 
shall canse the removal of these institutions ft-om the state they 
will 'do much to preserve the putity of our institutions an<l pCL'-
petnate om· I il,ertics. . 
Internal improvements are objects of primary impo1·tanre ~nd 
of th e first consideration in all well regulated governments.-
'l'hcy give facility to intercQu1·se and acti,·ity to commel'ce. And 
as K entucky from her i nla11d situation must 1·emain an expo1·ti11g 
state, any impediment in her llath fo the ocean must neccssa1·ily 
oustl'uct her prog-ress to wealth and power. New York has im-
mo1·tal isecl herself by her grand canal. A navigab le communi-
cation is now opening between the D<!lawal'e and Chesapeake 
bays. The attention of our parent state is excited to this g r·eat 
object; and even the national government is a-bout to adopt a. 
general plan winch shall pervade and bless the Union . Shall 
Kentucky rest supine wliile the whole nation is in actiYity-? A 
canal around the falls of the Ohio at Louisville is but a 11.malL 
ouject compa1·ed with what soine of our sister states have 
accom plished, and yet it is ,•cry essential to tl1e inte1·est not _ 
only of a large po1·tio1i of Kentucky, but also of the Uuion.-
It is hoped that the Legislature will in ea1·ncst set about pr-o~ 
Yi<ling the means for this u11uertaking-, and will take mensu 1·es 
to adv ance it to a !-peedy completion. Tunipike 1·oads, cxte11di11g 
from comme1·cial points into the interit?r of' the counfry, would 
also highly promote the i11tcrest of tbe people and dcse1·,·o Iegis-
]ative attention. It is believed that all wol'ks of th is description 
should be accomplished by the gorernment, and not vestccl in 
prirnic companies. CoqlOralions are governments ,vithin 
a g overnment, \\ ith inte1·ests disti11ct from those of the 
great body of the people, and ought not to be encouraged in a free 
country. Bcsitles it' there be a profit arisiug from them 
·t is not only sound p1·inciple bu t good policy that 
tl.1cy should be made; and the pl'ofits !'eceived,by the communi-
1 at la11ge, i11stead of a few intlirid11als. In this way OJ{C 
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improremcnt affords the means of entering upon another. The 
111·olits ol' a canal may soon enable the state to make a tul'npike, 1\.1\' 
antl thus the system may be c~tc11llell until eve1·y sect ion of the i rl 
state shall s hare in 1.he general benefit. But it is wise to begin sht 
with tl1at only "hicl1 can be effected by present means, with the i\ ( 
state stock in the ba11k of Kentucky. By husbanding tho re- a;b1· 
sotn•ccs of tile slate a canal at Louisville and a turnpike from JJ'O 
that poiut th1·011gh the p1·incipal towns to Maysville may be ow1 
speedi ly effected. By the iurome which these will afford ttuc 
the system may be extended. 7 11 'll the whole s l1 all be comple- ma, 
tcd the proiits it is believed woulcl nearly or entir ely relieve the tar: 
people frnm tlJe. burthcn of bvation, a11d not only suJiport the tot 
govern111c11t, but also build u11 and maintain ma11y libernl iustitu- the 
tions. 
lt is of the highest importance 1hat each dep1u·hne11t of onr 
gove1·Hmen.t should move in the ol'l1it which the couslitution has 
assigned to if, \Yithout inl'l'in ging the rights 01• 11owc1·s of eiihl11· 
of ils co-clepal'tme11ts. The 1·cp1·1iscntatives of the people a1·e th 
g 1·a11tl inqurst, whose <luty it is to ascertain whethc1· the consti-
tutional land mad· · Inn e been 1,rcsel'ved, and if i;iecessary, co1· 
net all auenitions . 'ro them thel'el'ore, might the quest ion which 
lias agitate<l the connfry, relati\'e to the de..cisio11 ol'tl10 Court o 
Appeals, , acating not the replevi11 laws only, I.Jut denying to tho 
LeJ?;islature the powel' of gra11ti11g relief to the <lebtor in any 
cme1·g;c11cy, be pl'Operly lrft. But thcl'e are some features in 
the snl.Jjed, "bich cannot lie passed ovc1· i11 silence by a11y puhlic 
fonctionary, whose duty it is to watch ornl' the rights a11<l so,c, so 
reignty of tl1e statr. It may well be inquired whet.her the uc 
cisio•1 is not founueu upon principles of construction only, att 
l1itherlo uulrn(ll\ n, to the constitutionalist aud lawye1·; Co 
wl,ich neccssal'ily employs a 111·occss of rtason ing ack.nowl th 
~<lgcd (o lie unintl'lligilile to the majol'ity of the people rio 
ml \\hich could net, therefore, ha\'c entered into tlicfr minds to 
, hik d'iscussing and adopting the const iilltion. H may be e11 rio 
quil'cll whethc1· the 110,n·r denied to the state, in a mode so ob wh 
jcctio1mblc, was not exel'cised by the elder states, who wcl'e thE 
• 01·igtnal parties to the constitution, prior tu, contemporaneously 
~·itll ancl subser1ucnt to, the ratification of that instrument as the 
supreme law of the land; all<l whether almost every junior stat 
]1as not followed thcit· e~ample. It may be qncstioucd whether 
the exercise of this p0wer, withnut dispute froln tliat c1·a to th 
present momeut~ ought noi to be ronclus ive e\'idcnce or the sense ne 
in ,\ltich the peopfc un<lct·stood the cuns1itution, when they a- pu 
dopted it, whether the prnctical dis rega1·d of this 1·ule uf con, c 
struction docs not expose evc1·y rigl1t exercised uy the-stale, 
8 
11owe,·e1· universally concetled at this moment, to be ove1·tur11 ctl Jj 
hereafte1· by the notions of J u<lgcs, as to what lllight 1iossi1Jly · ' ae 
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e 
e, have !:,een the ol'iginal meaning• of the constitution, or is the 
ie technical clcfi11ition of its WOl'(ls ,Yhether liy this mode of con. 
in st l'llctio11 the Jttrlges do not 11::n11·p U1e p1·e1·ogative of the people, 
ie in ch:u1gi11g the constitution, and the 1·ig·ht of t he Legislature, in 
e. ab rogating laws which have licen sanrtionetl f't·om time imnrn-
m mur·ial, uy 1 he voice of the country. 'l'hese doctrines, in tl1eil' 
be own impo1·t so csscntiallJ objectionable, are renilel'ed sliil morn 
r d 1111engagi11g from the ~tate in which they are invented, and the 
e- man11e1· in "hich they ar·c promulgated. The people ul' Ken-
ho tur ky, whilst composing a part of the colony of Yi1·gi11ia subjec t 
·he to the crown ofEngla.nd, iu thPi1· colonial assemlllics cxe1·cisecl 
ll· the pow£1· of enacting such laws as the Ju<lg<>s ham attempted to 
vacate, and obtained fol' them even the royal sanctiou. 'They 
retaiord the power aftc1· the deda 1·atio11 or Indc~r.ndence, and 
exercised it without question through all the mutations in gov-
ern ment down to the present er a in our· political history. It has 
s heltered us in embargo a11tl wal'; has beeu usetl to a,·ert the 
crils of commercial embal'rassrncnt and, althongh liaul e to be 
abused) is essential to the welfal'e of the people allll the existence 
ol' go,·ernmeut. It is belie,ecl that the opinions of tlte people on 
this snbject hare ui:i<let·gone 110 change since 1 he con-
stitution was adopted; and if on i_nvestigation you should find 
that the judiciary ltave wan<lercd from their p1·escribed orbit, I 
have only to pl'ornise my hca1-ty co-ope1·alion in any meas111·e 
calculated to rectify the er1·or nnd restol'e that harmony which is 
so des irable between the departments of government. 
T he situation of our treasu1•v demands the earl Y· and efficient 
attention of the Legislature. ·AlthoHgli \\ hen th~ report of tlte 
et· ; Commonwealtli 's Bank shall be r·eceived, it may appeal' that 
wl there is little or no actual cJd'alcation, yet it is a subject of se-
ple- l'ions conside1·ation whether the government shall be permitted 
i.nds to r ely for its snpport 011 a source of revenue somewhat pl'eca-
en r ions and continually diminishi11g in the amount of its supply, 01• 
, oll whether this essential interest shall be p laced on a more certain 
th! a 11t1 pel'manent basis .• ltis not rn,r pt·ovince to suggest lhe means 
usly by which this end can be effected, I.Jut you may ·rely on my co~ 
5 th operation in any measure calculated to improve the condition of 
tat the treasm·y. 
ethe T he shol'tncss of the poriod which has elapsed since I came 
b th into ollicc has prncluded my obtaining that information which is 
~ensi necessary to exhibit to you the state of the Penitentiary, of the 
1y a- public hospitals and seminat·ies of lea1·1ii11g. \\ hatever may 
con- come to my I; nowledge relative to jltese iiv,titutio ns, which I ay 
talc seem to be usefu l to you in the cour·se of yout· drliberations, shall 
irnctl be c heerfully and promptly submmitted. 
sil>ly ~'he scene which is now exhibiting in the eastern states on the 
a rnval upon our shores of Genel'al Lafayette, the llniform friend 
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o f librral i11stituti011s, the eal'ly champion of our libert ies, au!} 
tlir companion of Washington, is without a pa~:allel in the histo1•y 
of nations, and g ives to the frirnds of liberty in Europe the 
11lcasing· consolation, that, although free institutions have been 
t here fo1· a tiine s upp1·essed by the power of tlie Holy Alliance, 
the li1°1J still l.Jn1·11 s in A merica with a pure ·flam e, which cannot 
fail in the pl'Ogress of years to have a salutary iufluence on all 
mankind. I 1 ecd not tell you with what pl easu re I slial l accord 
with a11y 111rasul'C adopted by you to honor this tlistinguisheu 
stt'angc1·, and swell the volume of a nation's grat itude. Sunly 
lie will not fail to visit the 11ew world which has sp rung into ex, 
istence on this side t he Alleganies since he fought on the Atlantic 
Lordcr, and witness \Yith his own eyes how \\ idely and how ra. 
pidly the tree of li berty is extending its branches. 
I hare much satisfaction in notici11g that a view of our state 
present ns with pleasing proofs of its sn~stantial and increasing 
prospet'ity . To a thl'iYing ag1·icu lt11re has been adt~ed a material 
c, tension of usefol manufa~tures and a striking increase of do. 
mes1ic industry. Indeed the time is fast appt·oaching w11e11 OUl' 
11ation, if not 0111· state, will furnish within itself a ll tlie JJece.sa. 
1·res and comfo1·ts of life in such quality aud alinnclance that in 
fu(ul'e emergel!rirs ,ni shall cease to feel the privation of foreign 
supplies. 'l'o this desirable end it is to be hoped the policy of 
ou1· g0Yer11mcnt ,, ill still continnt to tcncl. 
· Be assur·rd. ge11tlcmcn, that nothing s hall be wanting on my 
pal't to give. facility and tlespatch to your p1·oceedings, and ena-
ble you, at an early day, to complete the public business and re-
turn to your families and friends. 1 
JOS. DESHA. 
No,·. 1st, 1824. 
Ordered, Th:i.t the publir. p;,i11ter forthwith p1;int 1000 copies 
of s :iid message for tlw use of t he members of this house. 
And then tlrn house adjoul'lled. 
TUESD.IJ.Y, NOVEMBER 2, 1824. 
Mr. Jacob Mayo, a member returnecl to serve in this liouse 
from the co un ties of Floyd and Perry, appeared, produced a 
ce1·tifirate or his election and of hi s having taken the oaths r6-
q uit-e<l by the constitution of the U nilcd States an<l the constitu-
t io11 and laws ot' this state an<l took his scat. 
Ml'. W. Patterson presented the petition of Richard W. Shear-
ley of Adair county, praying compensation for liis t r oub le and 
expenses incurred in apprehending ancl bringing to justice Eli-
s ha Moon, who has bcrn scnte•1cetl to conllneuient in the pe11i-
tcntia1·y, on a charge of Felony, 
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Ml'. Brents pYesented the petition ofNat11aniel Heizer and 
·J ohn Findley, praying compensation fo1· their tl'Oublc and a re-
numeration of tlicii· expe11c~s incu1·1·e,d in apprehending and 
br ine-ing to justice AlH'aham Clal'ke~ wl10 has been convicted of 
fcl iH~Y, a1Hl now confined in the pe11itcntia1·y tlie!'efol'. 
MI', Joyce p1·csentc<l su11d1·y petitions from the citizens of 
Ol dham county, praying a \·emo\'al of the scat of justice for said 
·ccnrnty from its present location. · 
And Mr. ,v. Pattc11son p1·rsented the petition of stindry citi-
zens of Adair county, prayinf\' that a law may pass to authorize 
the appointment of an additional justice ol' the peace fur said 
cou nty. 
Which petitions were se,·erally received, rearl and referrerl: 
tl1e first, second and fourth to the Gommittce f''lt' courts of jus-
tice: and the t lti rd to the committee of p1·opositious anti gl'iev-
anres. 
Mr. Galloway moved the following resolution : 
Ri!solwd; That tl.iis hous·e <lo now pt'oceed to the 9Jection of an 
as istant clerk. 
Which being twice 1·ead, was laid on the talile until the first 
tla of March next. 
Mr. Sho1·tt>idge move<l the f'lllowing resolution, Yiz : 
llesolved, Tf1at so muclt of the Gorernor' s message as rclr,tes 
to the invitation of General Lafayette to mrs state, as "the Na~ 
tion's Guest," be 1·eferre <l to a select committee. 
Which being twice 1·ea<.l, was adopted: an<l M ·?ssrs . Short.-
ridge, 1.'lrrusiQ.n, Holt, New, and Woods were appointed a com-
mittee agreeably -thereto. 
:Mr. Booker mo~-e<l t!te following resolutions, viz : 
Resolved by the Honse of Ucpresentafrves of the Commonweall!i 
qf J('entnck?J, That a com111 itlee of five be rais('d upon so much 
of the Gover1101·'s mes ;age, as relates to the re, is ion or the exe-
c ution laws of this commouw-ealth, with lca\'C to report by I.Jill 
01· othe1·wise. 
2. llesolvecl, That a comrnit1ee of ~,·e be raise<l, to tal:e into 
c,n1si<leration so much of the Governo1·' s mrssage as 1,elates to 
inten1al impro\'ements, wiih learn to reJ)()t't by biH or otherwise. 
3. 11.esol-ved, That a commit.tee of seven be appointed, tn lake 
into consi<lerntion so much of the Governor's messag·e as rciatcs 
to the opinitrn of the l1p1·cme Court of the United States, on out· . 
occupiant claimant laws,with leave to repol't by bill or otherwise. 
I· 4. RcsoZ.Ved, That a committee of se,en lie appointed, to act 
on so mucfi of the Gove1·11or's message as r elates to the reorgan-
ization of the J't1diciary, with leave to repot't by bill or other-
wise. 
5. Resol11ed, That a committee of five be appointed, ta take 
C 
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inlo consi deration so much of I.he Go,·el'nor's message as relates 
to the t,ale of the lands ,ve1;t of the 'l'ennessee rivu. 
G. Jlesolt:ed, That a committee of seven be appoinJed, to take 
into conside1·ation so much of the Governo1·'s message as relates 
to the cutTcncy of the country. 
,Yhirh being severally twice reatl, were adopted. 01 
" Thereupon Messrs. Booker, B · Har·din, S. Daviess, 'l'hrus~ Rt 
ton n.ml Coleman were appointed a committee p111·suant to the ra 
fil'st resolution; Messrs. Wickliffe, Buford, Joyce, Clarkson ho 
and Ct'ittcndcn pursuant to the second resolution. ; Messl's. pf 
Rowan, Woods, Moseley, Holt, Evans, Maupin and Fol'd pill'- 10 
suant to the thil'd resolution; Mess1·s . S hortr idge, G. Rolled- gi 1 
son, Cosby, Ga1·th, Turne!', Slack and Samuel pursuant to thlil tio 
fourth rcsolutinn; Messrs . . New , Caldwell, llodge, Wm. Wil- by 
son and Gordon pursuant to the fifth resolutio11; ancl Messl'S, he 
Brents, Green, Mason, G. I. ]{row11, W. C. Williams, Steuett, ~ 
and Wilcoxen put'snant to the sixth resolution. tr 
On motion, Ordered, 'l'hat Messrs. Amos Kendall and James tl1 
G. Dana 1.Je severally permitted to take scats within the Rrpt'e- fo 
seutati\'C Chamber, fo1· the pnrposc of taking sketches of the tu 
proceedings and debates of this house. A 
Mr. F01Test read and laid on the table the following resoln- , i 
tion, viz : ti 
Resol'Veil by the General .fJssembly of the Commonwealth ~f Ken- a 
tuck?/• 'l~hat they will, on the -- day of this instant, proceed, w 
by the joint vote of both branches of the General Assembly, to of 
elect a Senato1· to serve in tlie Cong1·ess of the United States in .11. 
the place of Mr. Isham Tall.Jot, 0111· present Senator, whose term 9 
of se1·,·icc will expire on the 4th <lay of March next. ct 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion of Mr. Mosely-1. A bill to1H'o',ride for the n 
pnblirati•n of the decisions of th e Court or A1)pcals. 
An<l on the motion of Mr. Joyce-2. A hill authol'izing a.spr- c 
cial trrm of the Gene1·al Court, for the }lltt'pose of appointiug a i' 
clci·k to that cou rt, whirh ofticc is now ,·acant. 
Mess1·s. Mosely, Wickliffe, S. Daviess, S hortl' i<lge an<l Wil-
lis were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first; tl 
,anu Messrs. Joyce, G. Robertson and Hunter the second. 
Mr. Wickliffe moved the following resolutions: 
Ilcsol-vecl, 'I'hat the Srrgeant-at-al'lns . be directed to furnish 
1e11 adtlitioual w1·iting tables and an additional number of chai !'S, o 
for the use of the members, s imilar to those 110w in the chambel'. b 
Rcsol-ved, That the cle1·k furnish stational'y for the members ti 
at thci1· tables. e 
Which being twice rea<l, were adopted. ( 
And then the house adjourned. 
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Mr. R. Taylor presented the petition of'Robert Poage, repre-
senting that tl1e state of V i1·ginia delivered to General George 
Rogers Clarke a number of land wana11t!!, J'o1· the puqllJse of 
r aising funtls to enable him to carry an expedition agai11st the 
hostile [ndians, and tl1atsaid Clat·kc caused to be located , west 
of the Tennessee 1·iver, some of those wa1Tants to the anw11nt of 
1 0 I ,9~0 acres, in the name and.f01· the benefit of the state of Vi 1·-
ginia: Tl:at Jnscplt Lindsey (who i11tennarried witl1 the peti-
tioners mothe1·) bei11g the Commissary to the army commanded 
by said Clar·ke, 11pon the.fnilh ancl wi.lh the understanding that 
he was to hJ paid out of said 101,920 acres of land, agreed wi th 
Gener·al Glark.e, and acco1·dingly did furnish su31p lies t0 llie 
ti-oops, and was in a short time thereaf'te t· killed at the battle of 
the U!uc licks, witho ut ere1· having receivecl any compensation 
for· his sc1·vices, or return of advances ol' money, made by him, 
to outai11 those supplies. 'l'lrn.t sa id Linclsey de\ ised to his Yfife 
Ann Lindsey the claim aforesa id among other t hings, who de-
' ised one hall' to Oswold Thomas and the other half to ilie pe-
tition er, to whom the claim of saicl Thomas has been 1·eg;ulal'ly 
a5signed: 'rhat the papers of said Lindsey, after bis death, 
,Yere delivered to Genet·al Clarke, with a vie,v to a settlement 
of said Lindsey's accounts, and have ever since been missing: 
A ncl praying that a law may 11ass,granting to ltim the sai.d 101,-
920 acres of land, ot such pot'tiou thereof, as he may lie found 
entitled to. 
2. Mr. Shortridge presented the petition of Elisha l\icCor-
mas, prnyi11g a divot·ce ft·om his wife Rispba, late Risplta Warcl. 
3. Mr. Willis presented the pr.tit~on of sund1·y citizens c1f the 
counties of ,v arren, Hat·t, Grayson and Butle1·, prayi 11g fot· the 
fot·malion or a new couuty out of a part of each of sa(d counties. 
4. And 1,-1r. Galloway presented-a petition coun ter thereto. 
5. Mr. Maupin presented the petilio11 of sundry citizens of 
th e counties of Ban·en, Monroe and Allen, praying for the for-
mation ofa new county out of a pa1·t of each of said counties. 
6. Antl 1\11·. Thomas presented a petition counter thereto. 
7. l\fr. 'r. P. Wilson presented the petition ofsundt·y citizens 
ot' Spencer county, praying tbat the town nf Taylorsrille may 
he established as the seat of justice for said county, insteacl of 
the town of Spencerville, selected l>y the commissioners appoint-
c1l under the act rstablishi111; said couuty .. 
8. Mr. Joyce pre~ented the r emonstrance of th.e justices of 
tli e co unty cou1·t of Spencet·, a.~ainst a removal of the srnt of 
justice from Spcncerv.i.Ile to Taylorsville. 
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9. M'.r. A. H. Davis Jll'CSented the p0tilio11 of sundry citi-
sens of McC1·ackc11 ~ounty, praying that a law may pass to or-
ganize said co11uty, by the appoi111 ment of the tli lferent county 
officers, and of commissioners to fix upon a pl ace for the seat of 
justice therein . 
10. Mr. S. Daviess presc»tccl the petilion of James Rog"l'S 
(?f Mercer co1111ty, praying compensation fo1· keeJ)ing and mai11-
tai,1inJ; Georgu Nixon, a llmatic, dul'i-ng the months of May aml 
June last. 
11. l\li-. ,Yillis presented the petition of sundry c itizens of 
,va1·1·cn county, praying that a law may pass to excrnvt the mil l 
and t!:un or Henry G. M itchdl antl Ezekiel Jenk_ins, f1·om the 
ope1·ation of the act req_uil'ing the obstructions to the 111\Yigalioa 
or Big Barren 1'i vc1· lo lie removed; the said will being 1·q>1·c-
sented in said petition as of great public utility, ·and the dam as 
111·ese11tirJ.g no ollsti•octions to the navigation 11fsai.cl t·ive1·. 
l:l. Mr. S.pal~l ing µ1·eso11ted tlie petition ol' Pal1·ick Clements, 
gnal'dian of l'etci- Mills, praying that a law may pass to author-
ize the sa le ol' a ncg1·0 man, shl\ () , the p1·11pel'ty of his ward, a11d 
the a.mount of sale pi aced out at interest, 01· otherwise ucueficial-
ly jn\-estetl. 
13. M1·. L. Williams presented the petition of John Cocke of 
Cumllel'lan . county_, praying that a law may pass, granli11g to 
him a vicce of vacant land in said county, on which he is settled, 
14. And Mr. Morehead p1·rsentcd the petition of James l:le1·n-
oon, prnying that the state price on :!00 acres of land, lying in 
Simpson county (the same having been twice paid for,) may lie 
1·efundecl to him. 
·which s.aid petitions were severally received, read and refer-
1·cel; 1.hc ::.st, 12th, antl 14th to the con11nitteefor courts of jus-
t ice; the second to the committee of religion; the 3 rd, -1th, 5th, 
6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 11th to the committee of pr-eposi1.ions and 
grievances ; th~ I 0th to tl)e committee or claims; and till' 1 Slh 
to a select committee of Mess l's. L. Williams~ W oocls and Mau-
pin . 
l\lr. Joyce, from the select committee appoi))teu for that pur-
pose, 1·cpodcd a l>iU a1-4tkorizing the appointment or a dcrk io 
the Gcne1·a l Court-wfiich was receivt.id and read the fil'st time 
ancl ordered to be 1·ead a second time. And thereupon the rule 
of the house, constitutional p1·otisio11 and sec:011d reading of said 
bill being dispensed ·with, t!1e same was committed to a setect 
cornmittc-e, of Messrs. Joyce, Wickliffe, Rowan aml Rooker. 
Mr. Shortridge mored the followiog preamble an<l r esolu-
tion: -viz. 
Whereas this Honse has been infor med and given to under-
stand, that Silas W. Robbins, one or the Ci1·cuit Judges of thi~ 
SUlte, 11residing in the 11th Judicial D~trict, ha been guilty 
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of gross ancl multiplied offencf's in his ofiirial capacity, and a-
gainst the principles of mol'ality; among whic lt arc the Jollow-
ing: . . . 
1. Tl:at the saitl J uclge aekd rn a delus,u·y and rlt'crpl1Ye 
mannc1· \\ ith M icajah Banison, late Clrrk or the Moutgome1·y 
C i1·cuit Cou1-t; in this, thal under a mat;k ot' friendship, he in-
duced the said Ila1Tison to !'esign his ofiire, with !he confident 
cxpertatio11 that thr a1Jpointmcnt woulll be ronre1Te1l upon his -
son, M. V. Danison, and " liich t he said Judge has suusc-
queut ly declared he neHJ' i11trncletl to make._ 
2. That the said Judge, af'ter the resignation {i f said 11. Har-
r ison on the 12th day ol' September·, 1823, autl al'ter· hie; said son 
)1 ad obtained a re1·tificate of his qualificatic ,ns. a!trnq tt-d to 
make a pro teni appointment of the said l\l. V. Harric;on. olisrr-
vi ng atthe ~amc time. that he himself was welt satisfie<l as to 
t he aualifications of said M. V. Harrison , liut as it,, as au of-
iire ;,r great importancll, and one that lielonged to t lie µ, op le of 
th e lOunty, in which they were grratly intrrcsted, he \\!1uld on-
ly makt' tltc appointment pro tem, until the s1:coll(I <la: of I he 
11cxt 1\la1·ch 'l'e1·111, in order: tlrnt time might be given to asce 1 -
fain the wishes an,\ scntimcnt'l of the citizens upon the sub.id, 
I n order to gTaLify the prl'tenclcd desir-e of the J ud~e. petit io ns 
were drnwn and ; i.J'culatl'd i!lrough the; county in fa, our of l\1. 
V. Ilal'l'isons appoint me nt, and in eight days, out of' aliout 1300 
vote1·s, upwards of 1100 ,w1·c fou1)d pray i11g a confir·mation of 
said appointment by the Judge. Contra petitions \\cr·e like-
w ise ci1•culatcd, to "llich 011IJ about 15 or 20 suliscrihet'S could 
be olltai11ed. l3Qfo1-e the dose ol' t he al'o1Tsai d Septembr1· Tf'l'rn, 
th ose petitions '.\-e l'e pl'csente<l to the Jucl p;e :rnd he was solicit-
ml then, by the friends of 1\1. V. Ha1Tiso11, to confir-m the ap-
po intment; liut fo1• Yarious deccplh c J'Casons he rleclincil doing 
so; still l1olcling out t he idea that his f1·ic11ds had no cause for 
uueasiJ:J ess, anc! stating that if e, en he (Robbins) shou ld rlic or 
resign 110 person <la1·e apµoint any othe r Cink. ove r· the head 
of a!1 those peti ti ons (layi11g his haml-s on them) except M. Y. 
lla1·1·ison . 
A short time prc.i()us to t lie 2nd day of 1he March Tei:m, at 
which said ap1rnintme 11t was to ha, e liec11 ronfirmr il, the J udge 
m arlc un effot·t to exti-iratG himself from the dilemma into ,, hich. 
lie f'ound himself inYoh e<l by liis pulilic rlcdarntio11s, alr·ca.rly 
notirc1l, and the ovcrwhcl111i11g petitions\\ ith ,, hirl, he had uecn 
p r esented liy one swcrping statement, that most of the prtition-
ers had clia11grd their srntiments, many wcr·e 1,oys, and a g1·eat 
numlier orthe names ,vrre spur·ious, &r. &r. To ease tlH· rnin<l 
Qf the Judge, an d pnive to him tliei-c ,, as no i1rposilio11 i11 the 
matte1·, the petitions \\ C1·e handed o,·c1· to l"ut•l' gc1itlrn,e11, "ho, 
from their situations and pcculial' a \"OChtious \\ ere acpuaiutetl, 
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one 01· tl1c oth r ,·. "ith most of the hand w1·iting, an,1 with most of 
t he prLitio 1e1·s pers onally ; they rcr lificd that tht'y beli eved all 
t he s ig11al t1l'"S ,r;c11u i.ne, a11d thaL thry \Yore all vote1·s living in 
the co unty r.xcept 23, all<l sCVl'II whose 11amrs they co111tl not 
make out, leal'inr, 1 l 38 bcs id rs; whi ch is rcl'rncd to, ma1·kell 
No. 1, a111I made iiat·t or Lhi ~ rha ,·;'~C. In acldition to that 8G 
respcctalilc JH'1·so11s resicli11~ i11 diffr1·rnt p::u·ts of the rnu11ly, 
a nd in <litfc1·r11t 11 eigh bor!toocls, c·e1·tific<l, that it was the wish ot 
t!tri1· neighbors that M. V. Ila rl'ison's appointm ent should bt1 
con Ii ,·med-also t~ e certi ficatrs of' practising physi r. ians, me1·-
chant~, rnerrhants clei·ks . I>ost l\laste1· and Assistant Post Mas-
ter, all or which crr1. ifi catrs showed the continurcl wishes of Lh e 
11eoplo of Lhe county, th at M . Y . lla1·1·iso11 should be 1.110 Cl 1·k; 
a nd whi ch arc also rcfc1·1·cd to !'01· g1·eate1· ccl'taiuty; all these 
ecrl ificatcs wese presrntcd to tho .fudge on Monclay creninp; 
JH'ecr tling the second <lay of tho sai tl .M.al'ch te,·m,and exarninc,I 
by him-.this agai n forced upon him the necessity of resot't i11 g 
to anothr1· cxpeciic nt as dis l10nou1·a1Jl e as it was ignominious. 
On 1.hc mo1·ni11g of the 2nd day ol'March term , after cou 1-t \\ as 
cpt'ned , he pro rcdecl, in viol ation ofihe constitution. to aj)i1oi11 t 
Jan.cs Sto11esti·eet, a rc:sidc11t of Clarke county, and positi,cly 
denied that he had e\'er sa i<l 01· in timated t hat he would uc g·o, . 
c1·1iell hy the will of the prop le of the co11 nty in the appoin tment 
of' Cle1 k; aHrl that if iL had uecn his des ire to consult t.hci1· wishes 
upon the subject, he had no mo1·e eddcncc l"es-peeting 1t l!Hm, 
1 ha1,1 he hatl n.t the time of making th e p1·0 1.cm appointmeut. The 
people haring felt a suitable compli111e11t con l'e1Tct! on them, by 
the Judge, in c.:onsulti11g th e1 1· wishes in the appoi11tmc11t of , 
t heir clerk, tht Judge had l'ai scd himself to a degree or popu-
larity seldo m claimed or conft:rred upon any ma11 in a ny 011e 
county of the state-'.>Ut the wanton violation uf thrit· l'ights, 
a11d the voice of upwards of eleven hu ndt·ctl of the good citizens ol' 
l\iontgomery bci11g tl'ealed with neglect and contempt, made a 
c lrn:1g<', whi ch, in its course, she,wd 1.he awful power <S· majes-
ty o l' an insulted and e11rag{:d poop.le. 
S. That the said Judge having ronfcne<l the appointment 011 
Jamrs Sto11es1L·eet, the said M. Y. Danison , co11ceiring him-
se lf' to be the constitutional clerk of saitl cou1·t, by reason of hiti 
lta ,i ng a "Htifiratef'romthe Jutlgrs oftheCourt of Appeals 
preYious to his pro tcm a11poiniment, refused to surre11de 1· o,·cr 
the pap1e1·s, recol'lls, ~-c. of sai d office-that it was agreed bc-
hrnc11 the said Stonest1·ert an<l. the said M. V. f!al'l' isou, tliat 
Judg1; James Chu·kc aiid Hen ry Daniel .Esq. shou ld d1·aw up a 
submission of fac ts and evidence in onlet"to p1·eparc the case for 
tl1c Cnnrt of Appeals. which cou1·t were tu com menr·e it s srssion 
011 the fil·s t Monday in 1 pl'il fo ll owing, i11 Ol'Ot' J' to grt the o-
11illio11 of the said court 011 tl1c su uje.ct', an<l l'Cstore ort.l r out of 
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tl1at confuF:ion which the course of the Jnclgc lia1l c1·eatc<l-that 
whilst they ,rnre writing a statement ol' the facts for t!iat put·-
pose it was sugg·esLed that it was probable the coul'L wo'.tlfl 
adj1Ju 1· 11 t ill cou r·t i11 coursc-Lh~t t:hey, bolh Cla~·ke a11<l I'l~tll cl, 
rcpair·ecl to the con1·t-l1ouse a11d 111!orme<l th cJt111gc L!,e business 
they wae engagc<l about, and that u11ti l Lhc Court of Appeals 
should decide the question, the uusiness of the people would be 
stayed and great injnr·y a1·ise t.o suitors; a11d they begged his 
indulgence about one houl', it !.icing th en about one o·cJock of 
the day, a11d suggestell to tltc Judge t!,,it they app rehen<led no 
diili culty in arr·anging of il in I.hat leni,th of time; but that it 
mip;ht 710ssibly so !iapi1en that it might be nccessai·y for him to 
med and hold cou1-t on the next Monday if any thing sho11lcl 
occtu· that might cause delay, Ltliis being Satul'll:::y, a11tl a11oth-
cr ,rnck of the tcl'll1 )'Ct to comc)-lhe Judge immediately ad-
journed co u1-t ti ll co urt in cou r·sc-thc paitics then had to re-
sot -t to anothe1· cou1-t and another ci1·cuit to effect the, cr·y ob-
jer.t they were tl,en endeavouring to accomplish-wh ich sai,l 
s ubmission of facts, now filed in the ollice of the Court of Ap-
11cals, is hereby 1·cfel'1'ed to. 
4. The said Judge attempted to cast disgrnce arnl 1111mc1·itecl 
co11tempt upon the citizens of Montgome1·y, i11 this. - Ilc so far 
Jos t sig!!t of his own dignity and the 1·espect du0 to the propl e, 
that he, ir, suustance, obse1·ved, " that wel'e he to tu1·n out his 
horse, l'or any appointment in the gift of lhe people of .Montgom-
-cry that his horse coultl outain five hunclr·ed votes. 
5 That the said Judge actell in a deceptive manner, in this-
He commenced c,uit in the Fayette Ci1·c1tit. Com·t, against the 
Eui tor of the Kentucky Gazl!itc, !'or his publishing in Iris paper 
wh at is g·enct·ally called "lhe oid mens Ictte1·," and wrote a 
false, malic ious and scunilous !1and-ui!l, and did altenipt to im-
pose many falsel109ds on the community by said haud liill- !lc 
lahoul'e<l to imp1·ess tbc idea that he clid not kno w of tlte sale 
and !Ja1·tcl' uf the Clel'lrnhip'l of Lawrence .:rnd P~kc Circuit 
Coul'fs; when in fact he advised it a11d kn ew all about it aml 
t,1ok the certificates (o r ac; the Judge called them afllda\'its) ol' 
all the mate r·i al witnrsses of the defendant, in 01·der it is pr-e-
sumed to forcstal public opinion in the t;·ial and decision of sai tl 
canse; & also fo r the ontt-appin,e; the witnesses, l>y. his a,·t a111.l 
sophi st i·y, so as to <le5b-oy the force & eifoct oft heir testimony; 
he also dismissed the said su it upon an ag1·eeme11t of the pal'ties 
to pay their own costs, and positively pr·omise<l the editor to 
use his exertions to inform his witnesses not to attend the t1·ial 
in ordet· to save costs, but in this he failetl to 110 so, althougll 
1nany of t!te witnrssrs passed thl'ough Wi11d1estcr to Lexing-
to n, whilst the saitl Judge was in town, antl l'ailc<l to give the 
pt·omised infot·matiou. 
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6th. That the said Jurlgr. acts in viola,tion of the constitution 
in this :-That as J udg of the sai<.l 1 ltl1 Judicial di st1·irt, he has 
altogeth-cr l'ailrd to move into the said <list1·ict, but yet 1·cs id es 
in Clal'kr rounty, although lie has L.chl his appoi11tmc11t for· lli)· bf 
ward of two vca1·s. M 
7th. That l~e i~ r1ot.qualified to discharge the duties of Judge; ;lt.c 
t hat the people ha,,e lost all cunlidenrc in his integ1·ity and ve. ~cl 
racity-that the result of his derisions can be well anticipated re 1 
by ouly enqui1·ing who a 1·c the parties, or who a!·e the lawye1·s th: 
conrrrnecl, wltl10ut knowing the Jaw or JUStice of tJrn cause to be b.y 
tlerided. feJ 
Stlt . That he has in many instances, rn said 11th Judicial ~; 
tli sfrirt, in which execution'! have issued and e11do 1·sed fol' U 
Co111n1011w1·alth 01· Kentucky paper to be rece i\'cd and the exe- ti 
cutions 1·eplerie1l and rxec11tio115 issurd 011 the r epl.evy bonds 
ancl sa.le bonds, wit Ii a ro11ti 11u ::t11n· or the same c11do1·seme11t, 
orcle1·rd the e11dorscment io br ernsed a11d the executions collec-
ted in specie, 011 tic motion uf' the jJlai11tilf, without notice. Out 
of ma11y cases [ will name an rxt>rution of against 
\\ hich .issurcl from th l' Montgomery Cii·cuit Cou1·t 
Clerk's ofiire a11rl t!ic.01·de1· of e1·asurn of papc1· m,tde at the late 
Sepleu1b<·1· trrm ot said cou1·t. 
. !)th . T:ia1 althouF;h the1·e ic; a la1·gc Chaucery docket in the 
:M:nn 1~o:rn:•ry Cil'<:uit Cou1·t. yet the att or11ey s at the bar lia,·e 
dccl inecl a~kin;; lhe Jud . ;c for a l'lia,wcry term, well ki1owi11i; 
his total iurnp,:til) to aclj1Hlirn.te upon the imm ense amount of 
111·opcrty iuvohcd ·11 said suits, and fhefr unwillingn ess tojrop-
a1·d izi- th e i utnrst ,r tlil'i ,. rl ir11ts; 1 hat a la1·ge 11 urn bet· of Cha11-
cny -;uits !Ja, c bPen sull111ifll'cl lo sai,J Judge for twelve montl.is 
1iast anti mm·r, t!.::1t ht 'itill holds up-that he has taken the pos-
session of the p:ipPrs, and 1111 doubt has taken them out of the 
e1iu11ty and di~;·i , t. ma11y ol' "hir h the pai·lies ar·e fca1-ful will 
be Jost 01• lllis!aitl. tlll'ollg·h ca1elr!>sncss 01· dcsig11, corruption 
and l,rilH·J·J· as bis 14e11e1·al concl1 ct a11d cl1aractc1· justifies tlic 
lnost abando11('\I anri \ ipalio11 
101 h. It is bel ie, ed, that said J11d~e. in order to conceal per. 
sonal ooligatiom; nf grntitudc. c1111tl'il ed to make the Clel'ksllip 
of the Montgomet·) Cir·cuit Goud, m· attempted to do so, tlie 
ol>jrrt of nego1 iat ion, particuia1·ly in the- fa.mily of the late Jacob 
l•'ishbark or Ula!'l~e county, by his family cli, iding the emolu-
ments in a satisfactory ma1111r1· (it is uelieved ,) a pa1-t to hi mself 
and the otricc to James btonestrcct, ihc soi1 -in-law of the said -
Jacob F is,hbark-this opinio11 is the ri10re r.onfir1ne<l by the said 
Stonrst!'crt 1·rleasing to 8aniud Fishback four hundi·etl dollar· 
in specie, which he owecl him, to <lecline being a canuid ate, who 
,Wtt':l newel· 1111d e1·stood to uc a clerk, and the frequent acknowl-
cd~mcnts of the said Judge, that lie was under great 11crsoual 
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-obligations to sa~d J ac~b Fi~h~ack , hi s family and said Stone~ 
s t1·eet in a pecumary pmnt o l \ 1ew . . 
1 Ith. That he 11 ot only pr,·mitted, I.Ju t advised, a compromise t 
of the- Cfrcuit Co111· t t.: lei·ks hip of Pike county- that he advised 
Mi·. T homas F. Hazelrigg to take one hu11dn·<l uo ll ars from ~fr. 
:Adki ns, who was a candidate, a nd to decline hold in!!; a poll him-
self-that in the compromise made 1.Jy the candidates of Law-
1·ence Circuit Court Cle!'kship, something simila1· transpit·ed-
th at it so happened, in the erent, that two notes of $50 each, gi,-en 
by or t hrough the fr iends of' each CleJ'k of Lawrence a111.I Pike, 
fell into the hands of said .Judge fo1· col lection . These note~ 
m ight lie well and readi ly inl'ctTed to be that vart to which tl..iis 
lwno1·able Jurlge was c11titled . That the said Judge harl posi-
tiv ely pl'Omised M r. Thomas F . Hazelrig;; the Cle1·kship orthe 
J>il ·e Gircuit Court, pr.od<lc<l he st ill continued to be a ca11di<l-
atc ; but wile a Lie ,was induced to decline, to the full knowleLlge 
of the Judge a11<l in complia11ce with his r ecommendation a11Ll 
n<h ice, the said J urlge took his seat in court and w·itli all seeming 
candou1· and gt·avity, from the bench add ressed the people, and. 
in formed them, in substance: that lte had been informed that it 
w as the ge11e1·al wish of the citiz0ns of the county, that Mr. Ad -
kins shonld be appointed thei1· clerk, tha-t Mr. Adkins was a 
residei'it or the county and hall been a long time known to them; 
th at it had always been a cou!'sc which li e hact obscned and 
sh oufd continue to adhere to, that the wishes of tlic p·eoplc should 
at all times be 1·rg1u-<led, a11d that therefo1·c lie slrnuld appoint 
Mi·. A!.lki11s their clerk, and do11e so. That i\fr. llcrr·y from 
Cl al'lrn county was a lso a candidate fo • tlie said Ctcrkship of 
Pi ke, wh-0 also recci YCtl from Mr. Adkins the sum of S l 00 to 
dccli11e being a ca11didate. 
12th. That the saitl Judge has given evidcnr.e of his want of 
mor-al honesty in this: 'rl1atJames Hally of Clarke, ·onnty sold 
to David Dodge in the ycat· a quantity ol' Tol>a,cco, 
am ounting to the sum of S for wnich he took h is note ot· 
oliligation, and upon which he commenced suit. recore1·cd jtJdg-
m ent and issue<i execution, and wliich juc!gmrnt was tra:1sfc1·1·ell 
to a certain a11rl the execution Je,·ietl 
upon the propel'ty of.,aid Dodge, sufficient_ to discharge the _a -
mou 11 t of debt anrl costs, and tliat through the interfot"ence ol:' 
said Judge, who promisc<J sa id . that if 
li e would stop his execution a11d r elease the property ot' said 
D odge, that lie, the sa id Robins, would pay I.Jim tile :imount due 
iu s olTle short given time, perhaps sixty days, his 1·cqucst was 
complied ~vit_h, and 1·esi:l ted in tile loss of the whole o r greater 
part of s:.ud Judgment by the management ot' sai u Judge-he· !tas 
also been g 11ilty of swindli!1g many citizens of the state ill the 
s ame way. 
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1 sth. That Illacker, Mills & Co. merchants of Philaclelpl1ia, 
l1cld la1·ge demands against David Doclgc, who then had ve1·y 
cons idel'al>le means subject to thci ·satisfaction; but to lll'O€ure 
time, it was fraudulen tly a1'raJ1ged between sa id Robins and 
Do< gc, that Dodge should cli·aw l,ills1 which Robins should ac-
cept, and which should l>e passed as security to the merchants to 
the amo1111t of several thousand dollars, and that f'o1· a pa1·t of 
the demand, sa) S2500, Robins gave his uotc payable to Dotlge 
to be cndo1·sed to those creditors, taking at tlie !'ame time m ·i-
tings from Dodg.e to defeat the effect of those bills and the note; 
and those ins truments we1·e accordingly palmed upon tbe attor-
rn~y of' those creditors of Dodge, a11d \\' hen suit was instituted 
upon tlir note in ~le Fayette Ci1nlit Court, said Robins defeat. 
edi t by the production of' a receipt prorured for that purpose, as 
will appear by reference to the r eco,rd 'theJ'cof, in the Fayette 
Ci1'c11it Coul't. Touching the bill, the said Robins .addt·essed a 
]ette1· to the attorlley of the credito1·s, acknowledging that the 
liill bad been acrepted l.Jy him to be passed to some of Dodge's 
creditors, I.Jut his lial.Jility must depend upon Dougc's compliance 
with engagements he had made with Rohins. T!te insolvenry of 
Robins and othe1· circumstanres prevented the prosecution of a 
s uit on the liill-Dotlge likewise prond insolvent, and his cred-
itors who had co11fidcd in the illteg1·ity of Robins were thus 
s,,i ndl ed out of about ten thousand dollars. 
14th. 'l'hat the said Juclge l1as sbown evident and palpable 
1rnrtiality in this: 'l'ba.t James Honaker, the Sheriff of Pike 
county and friend of said Judge, hacl in his hands an execution 
ai;ai11st Ca-:_Jtain Tl1om~s P1·i ce, which was levied on the estate o 
said Price (being personal estate,) fo1· "hich :mid Prioe tendered 
the said slwrilf good secul'ity , to dcliYe1· the property executed, 
on the day of sale, which security the sheriff refused to take, an tl 
sacrilicetl the prope1-ty of tlw defendant.-'l'h e defendant u1·ougl1t 
sui t against the she!'il:f fur refusing to take a delirery bonu, and 
on the trial of tl1e said cause, f<aid J udgc decided, that it was tilt 
uuty of01e said Price to ham w1·itten the bond, for the deli\'ery 
of th e lll'operty l1imsdf, filled up" ith good a1,d sufficient security 
a11il have teu t!e red th.e same to 1be s hel'ifl~ and undel' said opinion 
and instruction of s.1id Judge, the plaintiff was nonsuitcd. 
15th. 'l'hat the said Judge has di scovered a traitorous dispo-
sition to the Government of the United States of Ame1·ica in 
this: That during the late wai· between G1·eat Ihitain and the 
llnited States, said Judge Robirn,, then living in Winchester, 
Keutucky, a11d basely abandoning the duties of an Ame1·ican 
citizo11, allll tl'cacherously betraying those p1·inciples established 
and conscrrated b,y the blood ol' the revolution, did, theu a11d 
thrrr, :\\'ow tlte di1·cfol necessity a11d openly advocated the dett's· 
table doctl'incs of tlie Uartfonl conYeution. 
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16th. That with a few exceptions, and them mostly suitors in 
court and who profess friendship towards the said Judge as an 
aven uc to co1·1·uptioli, the good people of the whole 11th judicial 
distri ct have lost all co nfidence in his legal knowledg·e, ancl in 
his integrity am! veracity as a gentleman, and has become odious, 
dcRpisctl and contempti!Jle. 
,v1ierefore, it is Resolved, That a committee of nine m.emLcrs 
be appo inted, to enquire into the conrluct of said Silas W. Roll-
ins, Judge of the 11th judicial dist1·ict, touching the char·ges 
aLovc alleged against him, and make repo1·t or the same to this 
J1o use. 
\Vhich bei11~ read, the resolution therein contained was a-
cloptcd; and Mess1·s. Shol'tridge, Mason, Breck, Cunningham, 
,v. C. ,Yl!liams, S. Daviess, Mayo, Stoue and Thruston ap-
poin ted a committee pu!'suant t!Je1·et:o. 
Tlie house proceeded to co11side1· tbe resolution laid on the 
tabl e on yesterday uy Mr. Fo1Test, fixing on a day l'ot· the elec-
tion of a Senator po reprnsc11t this state in the Cong1·ess of the 
U nited States. It was tl1cn moved and secondetl, to fill the 
blank in said resolution with "Friday the 5th;" and the questicn 
bei ng taken thereon, it was decided iii, the affirmative. The 
Ycac, and Nays being requit·cd thereon by Messrs. Wickliffe and 
Galloway, were as l'ollows, viz : 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, Messt·s. Bookel', Bre11ts, Buckner, Bu-
ford, Cat'tcr, Chenowith, Cla1·kson, Co!eman, Dallam, A. H. 
Davis, S. Daviess, Fonest, Fulton, Galloway, Ganh, J. G. 
Hardin, M. Ha1·di11, Hodge, Holt, Ilunter, Joyce, l\Iason, Mau-
pin. Mayo, McBl'ayer, Middleton, Morehead, Morgan, Mosely, 
.Mullens, Oldham, Porter, Prince. ,v. Robertson, Rodman, 
Uoundlrce, Samuel, Sho1-tridge, Spalding, Stephens, Stone. Sum-
mcr·s, J. Taylor, '.fhomas, Thruston, ,vade, W ilcoxen ' 
Willi ams, Willis, T. P. Wilson, W. \Vilson, and Wingate-.'.>~ . 
./Vays-M:essrs. Bates, Breck, G. I. Brown, Caldwell, Cos-
by, Cox, Crittenden, Unn11i 11 gham, Evans, Famrnr, Gibson, 
Goggin, Gordon, Green, Gt·isharn, B. Hartl in, Kennedy, Litton, 
l\Ia1·ksbe1·1·j•, J. McConnell, Miller, New, J. Pattet·son, W. Pat-
terson, H. C. Payne, W. C. Payne. G. Robel'tson, Shepherd, 
Simpson, Slack, Stel'l'ett, R. Taylor, Tl'ipl ett, True, Tu1·11c1·, 
'" at kins, Wickliffe, L. Williams, and Wouc.ls-39. 
'l'hc said l'esulution was then -adopted. 
Ordered, That Mr. Forrest ca1·1·y tlte said resolution to the 
Senate antl request their concu1·1·e11cc. 
.Mr. Wickliffe read and laid on the table the following reso-
lution : viz. 
Resolved by tlte General .BsscmlJly, That a committee, to con-
'sist of four membcl's of the House of Repi·esentatives, a d .o~· 
two mcmuel's from the Senate, be nppointed to proceed to Lex-
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in~ton, to cxamiue into, and 1•rport t.o the Legislature tl1e con~ 
<lition of Tl'allS) lrani a Un iversity; the sratc of her receipts an(\ 
dislJtn·sements since 1he last. examination ma~le uy the commit-
tee of tl1e Legislature, a11 d at a11y other period tl1e committee 
may tlc.cm i,roper, aml that they fu1·1l1cr repo1·t to this house 
whatrYrr 1hey may deem p1·oper i11 rel ation to the p;oveniment 
:tlid situation of the instit ution . And that the committee also ex-
f:t11i11c · into allll report to t he Legislature, the situation oftl1c 
Lunatic AsJlum-the uianner in \\hich it l_1as been gove1·11ed, 
lte amount of muuies l'CCcived and expe11clcd by tlie officers of 
the Asylum, since the last settlement of thei1· accounts with the 
:;talc, ;nd that the S!li<l committee enquire into and report 
whether any, and wliat additional improvement· or grnun<ls arc 
11ecess~:·y for the convenience of sai.d institutio11; also, wh at 
sum or sums of money will be Ruflicient to defrny the expenses. a 
ofthe Asylum t.o the 15th day of Novcmuc• r 1825. 
And thereupon, the rule of the house being dispensed ·with, 
tlie said rr;,olution was taken up, h\icc read and adopted. 
Orde1·ed, That M1·. W ickl iffe carry the said resolution to tlrn 
Senate ancl rrqnest tl.irir concurrence. 
A Message from the Governor, by Mr. Barry, his Secretary: 
,;llr. Bpcuker-I am directed lly the GQvcrnor to lay be!'ol'e 
tliis house, a mesi;;agc iu writing, 
And thrn he withdrew. 
'I'hc said Message wa:. then ittken up, and read as foJlows: 
Gentlemen of the House qf Representati-ves-Th~ Secretary 1Jf 
Stal1) fo1·the United S1atcs having forwarded to the .l',xecutive 
o f Kc11tucky copies of the original Declaration ofl11dependence, 
under a r esolution of Congress, p1·0Yilling fo r their distriuution, 
app 1·0Yed May 26, 1824, one of which is destined fo1· each 
Lranch of the Legislattn·e, I have now the honor to tra1ismit the 
accornpaByingfac simile copy t1l the Ilouse of Rept·esentati\'es. 
JOS. DESHA. 
Nov. St'<l 1824. 
Lraxc was given to bri-ng in tlie follo.ring Bills: 
On motion of M1·. Ga1·th-l. A bill to change the Jaw con. 
ccruing flhe money. On the motion of Mr. Har<lin-2. A Lill 
to amend the revcm1e law. Ou the .motion ofl\Ir. Oldliam-3. 
A bill l'o1· tl_1c hrncfit of the heirs of Moses Dauglieter <lrcease1l. 
On the motion of Mr. Stcrrrtt-4. A bill for the Lene fit of Sam-
uel Allen, former Sheriff of .Brcckenri<lge. county. On the mo. 
tion of l\Jr. 'I't1.rner-5. A bill to reduce (he number of officel's 
employe<l in the Bank of the Co.mmo nwcalth and lH·anches. On 
the motion of Mr. Brcnts- 6. A bill · to dispose of 1.hc vac:rnt 
lauds in the state of Tennessee, betwren ·walker's li ne and the 
latitude of 3G tle1,. 30 m . On the motion of Mr. Ga1Joway-7. 
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, a bill to change the mode o·f taking in li sts of taxable proprrty i11 
(\ this Commonwealth. On the moti on of ;\fr. 'l'1·iplett-8 . A hill 10_ 
t- a11tho1·ize the citizens of the town of O,vr11l.io1·011gh to elect the 
e Trustees of said town. And on thr motion ol' Mi·. Hotlgc-9. 
SC A bill fo t· the uenefit of Hen1·y n. t\fontagur. 
nt M cssl'S, Smith, Fulton and F.,.c11nr<ly wc·rt' appoi11trd a com-
x- mittcc to prcpar·e and b1·ing i1\ the fin;t; ~1rss1·s 13. Ha1·di11, H. 
he C. P ayne, Turnee and 'friplrtt Lh e sccoucl; Mcss1·s Oldham, 
d, Samuel a11d T urnrr the third; Messrs. Stn1·C' lt. Bates a111I ll. 
of Hard in the fourth; MessrR. Tu1·m'r, J. l'al!P t·suu, Fnr!'cst, 
he ,voods and Will is tlic fifth; Mrssrs. Bl'c' ntR, Pl'inrc. <.:aldwrll. 
rt aud J. G. Hardin tkc s ixt h; l\.lesRrs. G,1lloway, Mosely, W. 
re \Vilson and Daviess the Reventh; Mesi:t·s. Triplett. L. \\ il1ia.111s 
at and Watkins the eigth;, and .Messrs. llodge, Goggin and Row-
cs an tl1e ninth. ~ 
Tl, e Speaker laid before tlie house a lrtter from tl1e Auditor 
h, of publi c accounts, coYel'ing his statements of the sit11atio11 of 
that office for the last yea1·, ending oH Llw 10th <lay or Octoucr 
ho last, which were rea<l .as follows : , iz. 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, } 
·y: .Rudi tor' s Office, 3r cl J' o'Vember. 1824. 
1·e DEAR Sin-You \Yill })lease Lo lay befo1·e 1 he house o,·er 
which yon vresille, the accompanying statements, from ..No. 1 
to 7, inclusive, and very mu<'h oulige 
Yours r cspecthely. 
f.lf PORTER CLAY, .11.ud. 
\'e RoBERT J. WARD, EsQ.. 
ce, Speaker of the House 0J Representatives. 
ou, . . No. 1. 
ch .fl statement of monies recei'Vcd and paid at th e. T reasw·y during 
he t·wel.;e months, ending on, and incl1idi1ig the 10th clay i!f uctober~ 
s. 1824, To wit: 
RECEIVED. 
pn. 
liill 
~
I 3. 
cl. 
11· 
~
:~; 
On 
~ nt 
1
.1ie 
r7o 
For the revenue collectable uy Shel'ilfs for 
the .year 1S17 
Ditto 1819 
Di.tto 1820 
Ditto 1821 
Ditto 1822 
Ditto 182S 
'l'otal amount received from Sl1eriffs 
Fot· tax on Law process, dPeds, seals, &c. 
from clerks of the differen t cm11·ts-fo1· tax: 
on seals from the Sec1·eta1·y of State-and -
frJt· fees receiYcd from the Regis.ter of the 
L and Office 
S 580 70 
2G3 46 
288 12 
li51 39: 
70G29 · G4 
2 197 72 
Si b7 11 03 
121M !28 
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For Bank Stock Fnnd, To wit: 
On lands gnlllte<I unde1· tbe acts of 
1815 and '20 £ G003 49 
Ditto u ncler the h·ea(y of Tellico 58 53 
Ditto under the acts of li95, 97 and 
1800 £858 04 
Ditto unde1· tlrc act for manufact\1.-
ring s.alt 20 00 
For tax on non resiclent's lands 
For pu1·chases of pitto 
For miscellaneous 1·eceipts 
Fo1· divid nn1I on the state's stork in the 
Bank or Kentncky fo1· six mrinths ending 
the first day of J anua1-y 1 824 
F1·om the Agent ufthe Penitentiary 
For the sale ofa runnaway negl'O ' 
For amount 1·eceived from the Bank. of the 
Conimonw~alth of Kentucky 
Fo1· amount receii1rd from the Bank of Ken. 
tu ,ky-lhe same being a distriliution of the 
stork in said i11stitution at ten per cent up-
on eact1 shai•;-, which amounts (upon the 
stock own ed by the state) to 
Amount rcccire<l from Clay and Rowan as 
cornrnissiouers to Vit·ginia, it being money 
refunded, sp~cie S 27 56, equal to 
A twenty dollar bank bill , ou the Common-
wealth Bank of lllinois-equal to 
Total a111ount r ecch•rd 
:Balance remaining in the 'l'reasury on tlie 
tent,h day of October, 18':tS 
Grand Total 
P.aID SAME TI.IE. 
,varrants repo1;ted to ham besn 11aitl liy the 
Trcasm·er 
Amount paid by the Treasurer in exchange 
for specie to pay a debt to J. and 'I'. Roch 
Ditto specie paiu to same, S 2256, equal to 
Ditto in exchange fo1· specie to pay a tlebt to 
Trevor, Paul and Co. 
A crcclit given the Treasurer for spcoie pur-
chased fol' Clay and Rowan commissione1·$ 
to Virginia 
.$8940 3 
3397 2 
67 9· 
42 4 
11934 
12353 3 
562 4; 
66797 9~ 
59670 01 
5512 00 
10 0 
$25il229/ 
$ 270104 84 ~--
S193995 3~ 
6744 00 
4512 00 
5609 00 
11054 11 
WI 
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D itto for purchasing same, see act of Assem-
bly, 
Stuck subs,·ribctl in the Bank of the Com-
wealth of Kentucky 
Total paid 
From wl1irh take the amount receiretl, as a-
bove stated 
2 :Balance due from the Commonwealth as per 
9 T reasurers account in this ollice, 
4 
The !Ja1ance stau <l inir on the books as rlne 
from the Commo1(wealth, in Commo11-
wcalth's money, 0 11 the 10th day of Uctobe1·, 
3 18£4, is 
4, There was i n the Treasury on the abo,·e 
date i,i specie 500 dollars, whi ch is equal 
9ij (in Commonwealth's money) to S 1000 OU 
.Ditto a twenty dollar llliuois Cr,m- , 
roouwealtlt bank bill- equal to 1 O 00 
Making 
01 ,vhich taken from the amount cl ue f1·om the 
C ommonweallh, in Gommonwea!th's moQey, 
will leave th_e an1ou11t due as stated above, 
43 89 
83604 00 
$ 305562 38 
2,0104 84 
S 36467 54 
1010 00 
Ss5457 54 
~~00 
0 
9i 
31 
N oTE,-No report lias been made from thP. Bank of the 
Commonwealth, since t he ffrst of Ju ly last. - lf H should he 
tleemed necessary uy t he Lcgis latul'e, when the Pr·esident of 
t he Bankhas made his rrpol't, the Auditor of pulilic accounts 
will then make a supplemental rrpod, sbe\\ ing the true situation 
of the 'rreasury, up to that time. 
N'o. £. 
00 
00 
00 
11 
Jl statement of Warrants drwwn by the .8iiditor on the Treasu-
r er, during twel-ve -111011tlis, ending mi aiul 'inclnding the I Ut/t day 
<J.f October, 18£4; shewing the amonnt drawn for each source of 
e:x:penditure. the mnonnt of warrants paid and unpaid in the sama-
period, 1.'o-wit: 
8hcriffs for 1·erenue of 18 ·~ 0 amount ornrpaid 
Dit~o 1821 Ditto 
Ditto 18 ·£ Ditto 
Public roads, including an approp1·iatio11 made 
tu ope11 a 1·oad from llountstuling to Vir-
ginia, uy the way of PrcstouslJm·g 
Sergean t Court Appeals 
Sla,·cs executed, 
l'uulic commnuicat~ons 
$ 17 98 
LO 69 
337" 73 
289 1 00 
290 35 
1580 00 
1884 20 
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Purchasers of non res ident's Jantls 
Slrn1·iff rompa1·ing polls, 
Co111111issi.onr1·s of 'l'ax, 
Jailors f'o1· atteuding on Circu it Courts, cliet-
i11g- r!'iminals, &c. 
Conting1•11t expenses. for paymrnt in part 
for dis11·ibuti11g the Dt•cisio11s ol' the l'our·t 
of 1\ppcals a1\d i-ut1Cll' .I ' t"<'pai1·s do11e about 
the µublic b11ildi11gs, <$"r. 
Attol'llics for the Commo 1111·ealth, 
Salla1·ies of the Exccuti \'e a nti Judiciary 
dr1iartmeuts, 
Loausto the l1 e11ite1Jtiary . including tl1c debts 
1mid to J . and 'l'. Roch, aud 'l revor, Paul 
a11 d ('o. 
Crim iual Proserutions; 
Lr!,?;i !?.tu1·r, N ov rmber Srssion, 1823, inclu-
\ng th e daily attcnda11cc and rhilc:1ge of 
the members, aud the pay of witnesses, 
Appropt·iations, Novembe r· srss ion~ 1823, in -
dnding the CGmpensation to the sc11cral of-
ficers of the Legislaturn, Public Pl'inters, 
f•1d ~nd all other expenses, the compensa-
tion to the Speaker of each house excepted, 
a.ul i 11clt~di11g also tlie apprnpriatio r; s to 
tl~e Dear antl Dumb Asylum, (.;ommiss ion-
er., of the Penite ntial'y , ·a11<1 sund1·y others, 
Le.~isfatu ·e, O-ctobc1· session 1821, fol' pny 
of \ht11e. scs, 
To"·n of Columuus, (special act of AsscmlJiy) 
Lnnatic As.-l um , 
Sun<') ors for- copying cnfrics 
Distributing Acts and Journals, November 
session. 18:!3, 
:K.e11tucky lnstitution for tl1c tui tion of the 
Deal' and D uillh for the su11po1·t oftlic in-
digent pupils in said in stitution. 
'.Mil ita1·y expenditures, 
Decisions of th e Court of Appeals, 
Money 1·e fund cd foi· ta, es t,, ice paid, and 
money improprrJy paid. <S-r. 
State Ilouse, I ainting and Jrntt ing up gutters, 
Public .P1·i11ters fo1• atll'ertisin!; non residents 
Lands, 
Exeruti ve offices, for fuel. stationat·y, 1c. 
Cler·ks sm·:.·ic.oa. fot• ex otll.!'.io se1·vices, ropy-
ing l.ists of laxablc 1:ro_pcrty, and for record 
4.9 03 
1485 r4 
80 "2 50 
6684 so 
1654 76 
5354 !.17 
28406 27 
£9545 65 
16075 65 
Q03~9 8 
23056 91 
5 
232 
7500 
64 
498 
867 
451 
2987 
484 
1557 
. 3 
03 
T4 
50 
so 
76 
!J7 
27 
65 
65 
8 
91 
85 
00 
00 
75 
50 
59 
36 
50 
84 
40 
50 
.6S 
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books and presses furnished fot· the use of 
their different o!Bces, 
Support of lunatics. · 
Drawl.Jacks oi1 vacant lands-the pay of mili• 
ta1·y cel'tificates, and claims impropel'ly 
paid on, 
rrotal amount of 1Varrants issued, 
,varrants unpaid on the tenth day of October 
1823, that issued since tl1e 17th day of 
Ma,·ch, 1810, all others issued p1·io1· tu the 
above date, are p1·esumed to I.lave been paid, 
Total amount, 
Warrants reported to have been paid by the 
'I'reasurcr, as stated in statement No. 1, 
33 
9504 56 
18751 52 
161 S3 
----
$194'301 41 
170 55 
-----
S 194471 96 
1 !')3995 ~8 
Wan·ants unpaid the 10th day of October, 18z4, ~ 476 58 
No.$ • 
.fl statement of balances 
October~ 1824. To -wit : 
d1ie to Go-vernment, on the 10th day of 
Of the revenue collrctable by Sheriffs, there 
is due, fur the year 1790 S 104 06 
Ditto 1794 138 61 
Ditto 1.796 1825 36 
Ditto 1798 lQl 36 
Ditto 1799 217 25 
Ditto 1800 172 2G 
Ditto 1802 31 99 
Ditto 1S05 1662 21 
Ditto 1806 613 26 
Ditto l807 279 45 
Ditto 1809 4S 58 
Ditto - 1811 5.1. 44 
Ditto 1815 10 26 
Ditto ·' ~ 1817 754 54 
Ditto 1819 942 86 
Ditto 1820 152.6 26 
Ditto 1821 358-l 54 
Ditto 1822 1672 86 
Debts 'receivable, 7627 34 
Commissionc1·s of na,·igation, 1 82 
'l'ax on Bank stock, (Inde11e111.lcnt banl<,) ]105 06 
Clerks fo.1.· taxes, 4022 29 
E -
I ., 1 LJ ( 
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Loans to the Penitentiary, 
Total debts clue government, 
BANK STOCK. 
The stock owned by the state in the bank of 
Kentucky, is 
'I'here has ll cen stofk subscl'ibcd in the bank 
of the Commonwealtli, by the Tl'eas11re1·, 
siuce its commencement, to the amount of 
Total amount of stock, 
No. 4 • 
fJV'o-o. 3, 
56024 21 
.S 537030 08 
203628 63 
$740658 6S .............. 
.n statement of balances due from government on the 10th day 
of Octobel', 182-1, midfor which theamo1tnt m the 1'reasm·y 011lhe 
same day, is, imder the existing laws, snbject to the payment of 
the same, To-wit: 
Sheriff.<; for rerenue of 1813, amount orcrpaid, 
Attorneys for 1819 
Pm·chase1·s of non resident's lands 
For wanants unpaid, 
Bank stock fund., 
Attornics, 
Salaries, 
'l'own or Columbus, 
Total <lcbts <lue from government, 
No. 5 • 
$ 8 32 
86 96 
228 04 
476 58 
1381 65 
2069 32 
6632 38 
1533 10 
$ 12416 35 
.n_statement sliewing the probable amount of expenditm·es ef t!te 
government, for the yem· to end on the 1 oth day of October, 1825, 
To wit : 
J:'or the annual salaries of the oflke.rs of the 
Excct1t1YP. ckpartme11t, Judiciary, Atto r · 
ney Genrral and Attorneys for the Com. 
monwcalth, 
Exotlicio services of clerks, ~yying li! ts of 
tax all le propcl'ty, c$-c. , 
Lrgis lature, No, em her session l.8Z4, antl all 
expe11ses incident thel'eto, 
Se .. gcant Coul't Appeals, 
Military rxpentlitures, 
1~uulic' rommunic, tio11s, 
She1·iffs compal'ing poUs, 
Ct·iminal Prosecutions, 
'flrn cxe.:;ution of sla.Yes9 
' ... ' \ \ 
S 38(:)00 00 
J-0000 00 
45000 00 
700 00 
500 00 
1800 00 
800 00 
18000 00 
2000 00 
y 
e 
if 
2 
6 
4 
' 8 
5 
2 
8 
0 
~ 
I 
Le , 
0 
0 
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For the support of lunatics, 
l)rinting·and binding the Acts and Journals 
of November session, 1824, 
Jailo1·s attending cir·cuit courts, <S·e. 
Commil>sioners for taking in lists of taxable 
propel'ty, 
Co11tingent expenses, . 
hxecu tive ofiires l'or fuel, stationary &c. 
Money refunded for taxes paid twice &c, 
Purchasers ol' non resident's lands 
Lunatic Asylum, 
Surveyors for copying entries, 
Distt·ibuting Acts and Journals, 
Kentucky institution fo1· the tuition of th& 
Dea!'ancl Oum!J-thc indigent pupils, 
Decisions of the Cuul't uf Appeals, 
l 1 ublic p1·inters, 
Drawbacks 011 vacant lands, 
Total amount expected to be expe,n<le<l, 
No. 6. 
10000 00 
sooo 00 
7000 00 
8500 00 
2000 00 
sooo 00 
500 00 
200 00 
10000 00 
600.00 
600 00 
900 00 
sooo no 
100 00 
200 00 
8 166-400 o_o 
.R statement of the m'noimt <if monies which is expucled will be 
)?aid into the 'l'rens1iry in the year to end on the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1825-subject to the expenses of government. 
The g'ross amount of revenue collectable by 
Sheriffs for the year 1323, ancl made paya-
ble on the first .Monday in December next, is S 8i2i1 65 
The loss on the collection of the revenue hy 
Sheriffs this year, including commission 
for collecting, insoh,ents, compensation for 
killing wolves, and sundry othc1· n·edits. 
which a4•e allowed thesevc1·al Sheriffs, it is 
presumed will be 20 per cent, amounting to 17451. 33 
Leaving 
Of which said l'C\'CllUC \'\'aS paid prCYiOllS to 
the 10th clay of Octobe1·, 1824, including 
credits for wolves, c.S,c. 3634 22 
'rhe delinquents on tlic part of the 
Sherilfs this yea1· will be about 2000 00 
Yi'hich leases a snm that may he expectetl 
with some ce1·tainty, to be paid into tho 
T1·easu1·y in the ensuing year, of 
Fl'Dm clerks fol' taxes on law process, deeds, 
seals &c. including also the amount ex.• 
369817 32 
, 
5634 2.2 
s 641ss rn 
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1wcted to be received from the Secretary 
of SI ate and Registe1· of the land oUice, 
Miscellaneous recripts, 
Non resident's lan1li;, 
From the I.Jank of the CommonwealLh of Ken-
t11ckv, 
or the·ualanc s stated to be due Government 
as i11 slaterne~t No. 3. thr.re wi ll lie collect-
ed of the reYcnuc due from sheriffs about 
Of the llalance due from clerks, there will lie 
collected about 
Of the balance due fr·om debts recei,·able, 
the1·c \\ ill be about 500 specie; equal to 
Of the other balances nothing can be ex11ect-
ed to be collected. 
Tuia] amount expected to be received, 
13alance clue from goYernment as per state-
ment No. 1. 
Ditto Ditto Ditto No. 4, 
Amount of statement No. 5,. 
Total 
From which deduct the amount of the expect-
ed receipts as stated auove, 
It ieaves a balance due from government on 
the tenth day of October, 1825, of 
No. 7 • 
[No-v. S 
12000 00 
50 00 
3200 00 
88000 00 
5400 00 
2000 00 
1000 00 
-----
S 175833 10 -
_$ 35457 5,1 
12416 36 
166400 00 
-----
3214273 90 
175853 to 
-----
5 38440 80 
iiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
.fl statement of the situation qf the Penitentiary. 
MANUFACTURES. 
From the 1st of Octoucr, 1823 to the l st of 
October, 1824, the Agent's receipts to the 
Kreper fur the various kind of work, a-
mount to ,314211 61 
The Keeper consumed in manufacturing tl1e 
above articles Raw materials to the amount 
of 5833 06 
$8S78 55 Gross profit of manufactured articles 
iiiiiiiuiiiii:i~ 
The expences of the institntion are as follo1_n: 
For co11iin5e11cies including the pay 
ofgual'ds, turnkey, clothing, med-
ical services, &c. ,$5540 31 
:Fuel 728 25 
I 
'] 
3 
0 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
10 
54 
36 
00 
90 
10 
80 
61 
06 
55 
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5751 89 
---
The Agent and Keeper's salaries, commission 
and the pay or au assistant keeper 
Total expenditures 
From whicu take the above profits of manu• 
factured articles 
Which leaves the institution in debt during 
the year ending un the 1st day of October, 
1824 
TEIF. KEEPER. 
l:Ic has receivrd from the Trcasu1·y for the 
purpose of purchasing raw matel'ials, lJay-
ing debts, &c. from the 1st day of Octouer, 
1B23 to the 1st of October, 1824, 
Amount due the Commonwealth from the 
Kerper on the 1st day of October 1 B23, 
Total amount, 
He has expeutled in the same period 
as enumel'ate<l above z12020 45 
Ditto raw materials, 45-19 26 ---
From which fake the above amount.received, 
Leaves a balance due from the Common-
wealth to the Keepe1: on the 1st day of Oc-
tober, 1824, 
LOANS. 
There was due to Government for loans on 
the 1st day of October, 18'23, 
From the above date wal'!'ants have been 
drawn on the 'rreasury, for the purpose of 
purchasing raw materials, paying debts, 
&r. as stated aboYe, 
Appt'opriations have been made, same time, 
to J. & T. lloch and others to the amount 
of 
Also, for tlte payment in part ef the compen-
sation due the Kee11er and Agent, 
· Total, 
Paid by the Agent to the Treasurer, 
S'i' 
$12020 45 
2397 91 --
314418 36 
8378 55 ---
$6039 81 --
g12618 
164A 11 
$16569 71 
14262 11 
$25917 85 
12618 
29373 69 
282 ' 96 
S7v732 50 
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in the year ending 1st October · 
1824, to wit: Fo1· debts collected, 
cash sales made, iuterest and cost 
collected, · S135t9 24 
The loans 1ias been creditc«l this 
yea1· by part of the Keeper• and 
Agent's sala1·ies and commissions 1559 97 
Due Government on the 1st ofOctobe1· 1824, 
' 
RAW MATERIALS. 
Raw materials . on hand the 1st day of Octo-
ber, 1823, 
Ditto purchased from the above date to the 
1st day of October, 18 :::4, 
Total Raw materials, 
Deduct raw materials consumed during the 
year end ing 1st October 1824, 
LeaYing a balance of raw materials on hand 
the 1st day of October 182-! of 
TOOLS, &c. 
The amount of t'lo1s and other articl es be-
longing to the Penitentiary as per r eport of 
Kreµer is about the same as last year, which 
amounts to 
SALES. 
Mam1factured articles sold by the Agent fo1• 
cash du1·ing the year ending the 1st day of 
October 1824, amounts fo 
THE AGENT. 
There was in tlic hands of the Agent on the 
1st day of Octc1be1· l 823, debts antl manu-
factured articles to the amonnt of 
Fl'om that period li e has been charg-
ecl ,· ith manufactured articles to 
the amount of S1421 l 61 
Cost recei,ed same time, 60 70 
Interest ditto, 56 53 
Total ch3.re-cd, 
He has been credited in the same .... 
315079 21 
g55653 29 
83792 80 
4549 26 
8342 
g5sss 06 
·--
~2509 00 ~- , 
$1770 89 
MS51 93 ;: -= 
S14328 84 
$7S970 62 
B· 
T 
B 
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period with costs paid, Sub-A-
gents commission, &c. to t!Je a-
mount of S~SGS S9 
Dy mouey paid into the Treasury 13519 9.4 
2,17882 6S 
21 D alance stan<l ing on the Agents books as cTue 
29 to Gover11ment on the 1st of Octouer 18 24, ,$56087 99 
80 
26 
06 
06 
00 
89 
93 
78. 
84 
f 
T he general account of the instit1ition -was on the 1st clay of Octo0 
ber, l 824, tts .follows : 
CHED lTS. 
Dy effects in the Lands or the A-
•ent, ~56087 99 
Raw materials on band, !2509 
T ools and othe1· articles, 17,0 89 
DEDITS. 
L oans due the State - S55653 29 
D ue former Agent, balance of ac-
count, 
Due present Agent, compensation, 
D ue Keeper, 011 settle111e11t of this 
40 75 
129 45 
yeal"s account, 2307 60 .,. 
N ominal value of the institution, 
i:;60367 8B 
58131 09 
$2236 79 
~~
. 'l'he .lluditor of Pnblic .llccounts, hai,ing recei:-vell i11Jormalion 
(though not <[/ficially,) from the .JJgent of the Penitentiary, in re-
lat ion to the actnnl silu.ation ef the institution, he ·therejo1'e deems it 
necessary to Lay before the Legislat1ire the follo,c;i11g Statement, 
t0 wit: 
The effects a~orn stated, to be in the hands of the Agent con-
sis ts of debts, and manufactured articles, to wit: 
Deuts, S33711 28 
l\lanufactu.-es, 22376 71 
+\faking the total, as above stated, .$56087 99 
t ap11ears from statements made by the Agel,'lt, that out of the 
a.b o\·e debts, standing as uuc to the State, there cannot be col-
lectc-d mol'e than 3500 dollars. 
He has accounts standing against Government 
to tlie amount of. S17767 45 
The balance of the tlclJt ho considers entirely 
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insolvent, which amounts to 
Which makes the whole amount of debts as 
before stated 
The manufactures on hand amount to 
From this amount there may be deducted 
(wi1ih pc·o11riety,) fo1· old articles, that will 
never sell fo1· any thing, about the sum of 
Which wouhl reduce the manufactures to 
To which add the above debts which arc good, 
[Nov. 3, 
U443 83 
SS71 l 28 
$:t2376 71 
3000 00 
it9S76 71 
3500 00 
Then instead of ~56087 99 as stands on the Agent's books 
as due the Government, there cannot be calculated upon (wit 
any tlcgl'ee of certainty,) mare than 822876 71 effects acLualli 
in his hands. 
Taking this view of the subject, the i11'3titution stands actual!. 
in debt to the Government the sum of >,550974 49. 
PORTER CLAY, Jlud. Pub • .llccounts • 
.Bnditor's Office, } 
Srd ,/\ o-vember, 1824. 
Mr. Wickliffe moved the following resolution, viz: 
Resofred, That a select committee of five members, be np 
11ointcd lo enqui1·e into the expediency ol' changing the mode o 
prcceeding in actions at common hiw.-And of taking deposi 
tious at common law and in chancery. 
Also, of amending and reducing into one, the several acts 
Assernlily, concerning mot·tgages, deeds of trust, and othc1· con 
veyallces; and tl_1at such committee ham leave to report by bill 
or othrrwic;c. 
Wltich being twice read was ac1opt.cd: and Messrs. WickliO, 
Gl'een, Willis, Short1·idge and Breuts, wel'e appointed a com 
·mittce. pursuant thereto. 
l\h. Joyce read and laid on the table the following rcso1utio 
,v1ic1·eas, the notes of the Bank ol' the Commonwealth of Km 
tucky remain at a considel'able discount, when compared wil 
gol<l and silver, though in the co mrne1·cial and populous pal'lso 
the state these notes are mo1·e scarce' than the p1·ocious metal 
when ii is co11side1-ed, that those n<>trs al'e recci\'ed in thee! 
tinction of most of the local debts, reeeived in payment of taxc; 
and debts doc the commonwealth genc1·ally; and in fine, scnii11 
in most ut' tho local tt·ansactions among tile citizens, the grc, 
<lilforencc. which is kept u}1 between these metals and these 11otr: 
it is believed. niay be ascl'ibed in pa1·t to the unlimited <leman 
which exists in ou1 state for 1m1· funtls t<> answer the purposes c 
s. 
83 
28 
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i mportation, and in pad, the fears wliich exist among a numer-
ous and respectable ~urtion or our citizens, lhat more Common-
wealth paper woul1l be issued at this sec;sion; to rem ov~ whirb 
1mpr.css ion as far as praclicable, a11<l with a view of improving 
tho rurrency of the state, so fac as an assu1'ance of t!Jat kind to 
t he public can aYail. 
Be it therefore resolved by the General .flssembly of the Com-
mon-wealth of }Cenlnclry, 'I'hat ajniut committee of from 
the Senate anu from the 1:fo'use ot'Represe!Hatirns ue ap-
pointed to examine the Commonwealth Bank and count 111e 
notes on hand am! pt·oceed immediately to tile 
amotrnt which may I.Je found in said u:\11k, except so much as 
may be necessary, in the opinion of said committee, to ans,nr 
t lie app1·opria.tions heretof'o('C ma1le antl not complied with, if 
any, anti co11ti11ge11t put·poscs of said I.Jank, if any such contin-
gency may l> e fountl cxpetlieut, ancl that the said l:°ommittee 
l'eport hereon as speedily as pos'lible . . 
Mr. Slack read and laid on the table the following resolution
9 
viz: 
Resofoed by the Gcneral.llsseni,bly of ll1e Co111monwealth of Een-
tiicky, That we do highly approbate the able and inclefatigaule 
exe1·tions of ou1· Senators and Rqn·esentatives in the late Con-
gress of the United States, iu uehalf of the great national suu-
j ects, which were agitated in that body, concel'llill!;" inte!'11al 
improvements, the revision of the Supreme Com·t of this nation, 
iiud the encouragement of domestic manufactures. 
A ud then the lwuse adjourned. 
THURSDAY, .J°YOVE~IBER 4, 18~4. 
Mr. Joyce read and laid on the table the fo llowing· resolution~ 
\Vhereas, the calamity wltich has visited I his place this morn-
ing i11 the destrnctiori or the State Ho11se, by 1fre, has left the 
L egislature without a pe1·manent place in wliicl..t to c01irc11e, for 
the puqrnse of pel'fom1ing the duties· incumbent on them. 
Be it therefore resolved, That a committee of Jfre lie appoin ted, 
to meet a.ml coriC'er with any committee which may be appointed 
on the part of the Senate, as to what pl ail will lie adopted, as io 
the procuring s1;ita.!Jla situations in which to lneet and t,•ansact 
bus iness in future; and that this house .,,,-111 occupy the Church 
on the public square for the p1·ese11t. 
Auel thereupon, the rule of the. l1ouse being dispensed with, 
t he said ,·esolutiuu was taken up, twice read and adopted. 
Ordel'ed, That ;l\fr. Joyce carry the said resolu,ion to the 
cnate and 1•equest Lheii· concur1·euce. 
l\lr. Brents presented the petition of the heirs and legal re-
p resen taUves of Cliff Hazlewooll deceased, of Green county; 
F 
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lll'aying that a law may pass to authorize the sale and ronn'y-
ancc of a tract of ]ant.I, or which lhc saiu Hazlewood <lied se1,:ctl 
and possrssrd. 
Also, the petition of Sopl1ia Bale, pt·aying that a law may pas~ 
to ronri 1·111 a sale ma<le by hrr, of he1· life -rstatr and thejnterest 
nf hcl' two rhilllren in a piece of laud, i11rl11ding the Bet! of 
llr·u , h ere.ck. devise<.! to them uy tire will of lier deceased hus-
band Jacoli .Bale. 
Mr. Oldham presented t.hc prtiLion of Emily Nixon, p:-aying 
a dirn1•ce from .1i~~r lrusbancl Gcor·ge Nixon. 
l\l:·. Brown presented the }l"etition of Elizabeth Chrisman, 
praying a divorrc l'l'Om he1· husband haac Cht·isman; an d that 
she may retain l,cr fol'mer name o_f ~liz«bcth l'roctor, , ith the 
J)l'i 1•ilegrs nnrl rights appertaining to afeme sole. 
1\11·. Dallam presented the pet ition_ of E rmina ~icHancy Jate 
Ern~ ina Gay, p1·aying"U <livo!'cc from her husl.Jan<l \Yilliiun F. 
l\ldianry. 
l\Jr. J. G. IIaruin p1·esented the peiition of D-osliia Batlow, 
praying a dirnrce f'1 ·o m he1· l1nshand Jam es Bal'low. 
l\fr. J. Taylo1· p1·esented the petition of the aclrninistrator and 
fhe gua1·c1an of the infant li c i1·s of Jo:,eph Gosline cleccased, 
pra) ing that a Jaw may pass, to autliori21c a sale of' the interest 
or thci1· intestate in, and to, a small tract of land i11 Fleming 
co;inty, ·on wliich is erected a merchant and S'<IW mill. 
M1·. l\Iorehead presenfod the petiti o11 of .M-ary Carr, praying 
1hat the tr.1·111 s of a grnnt of land made by an act of the last ses-
~iion, entitled au act fo1· th~ lH'llCfit of tlir. widow and heirs .of 
Jamrs Carr deceased. may be modified and changed, so as to 
comport ,, ith th e JH'o1·isions oftl1e Wili of J arnes Cal'r ,deceas;.-d. 
And Mr. Gald,nll prcse11tcd the petition of James .Mc-
Caughan. n 'p1·c:-.enting t lrnt he was the owne1· of a w;irl'allt for 
400 acres of land., wl.irh lie caur;cd to hr. located on vacant irnll 
11n_aµprop1•iatcll lanil in the county of Trig.~, and a survey thc1·eof 
to be ma.Lie·; bnt the Register rcJerting his survey for a defect 
therein. anotlicw wanailt ,-:,-as located in the mean t ime, on the 
i,amc picrc or lan d, thereby <lepr·iving him as he is adrisccl, of 
l1is lorntion, and the 1.Jrnefit of his wan·ant; antl p1·aying that?. 
law may pass to authorize the aforesaid wanant to be lucatetl 
on ot.hPI' vacant and unappl'Opi-i afed land in Sll id county. 
Which prti t ions wci·c severaUy !'rcc i r ed, rchcl and re fei·,·~tl ; 
1he first <111d !ll'Conrl lo a f;e lcct committee of Messrs . Brents, 
S hor1ri<l.~c, Tn1c and \Yilfo; the Sn.I, 4th, 5th and 6th to th e 
conimitter of 1·eligio11; and the ;-th, 8th a111I 9th tu the co1111)1it-
tec for rou1·ts of Justice. 
A mcssai;c from the Scn:itc by Mr. E\\ ing : . 
.!tlr. S-pcakcr-I am direc tccl by the Sc11,,to to inform thi9 
l10usc, that in consequence of the destruction of the Ca1iitol by 
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fire, the Senate occupy the Scmina1·y 0J1 the public square and. 
al'e ready to pl'occc<l with lrnsiucss as us11al. 
AIH.l th en he withdrew. 
~fhe Speaker laitl befu1·e the house a lettc1· ft-om a <leputatiu1J. 
of the citizens of Frankfort, which was t'ea<l as follows, viz : 
Fn.\.XKFORT, Nov: 4TH, 1824. 
Sir, 
The unilrrsignc!l take tl1e librrty to inform you and the 
hono1·aL,le House of Ilep1·csentatives, that they have been ap-
pointed a committee on the part of the citizens of the towll of 
Frankfort, to JH'ovide such 1·ooms, and make such al'J'angements 
for the accommot.lation of the General Assembly, as lrnrn beei1 
rendered ncccssa1·y by tlie late calamitous ~oniiag?·alio11 of tlie 
(.;apitol. 'l'he committue, i11ilue11ced uy thei1· own and by tl, c 
unanimous feelings of rhcu· towns-men, hare no othe1· wish than 
to provide fur the Legislatul'C e, er} accommodation that caa 
1·endcr their sttuation agl'ceablr., and suitable fo1· the despatch of 
their public bu.sines:; . Au<l in this sentiment we" ill take pleas-
m·e in co-operati11g with any committee that tlie General Asscn~ -
bly will appoint, and in giving e\'ery possible aitl in ou1· power, 
in µrocut· i1,g an<l prcpa1·i11g fut· the l'cception ol' the two houses, 
such l'oorus as yuut· committee may select. \\re can venture to 
assure you that th ere is not a h.uu~c in our town, tliat is 11ot en 
~irely at you1· senicc. • 
We have the honor, to be,. 
With gl'eat 1·cspect, 
r 
nu~: RollT. J. WARD, 
Youl's, &c. 
J. BROWN, 
DANL. WEISIGER, 
J. J. CRl'l'TENDEN, 
J . HAHVI~, J: J. MARSHALL. 
Speaker of the Douse of Representati-ves_. 
Ordei·ecl, Tliat tho said letter be 1.·rfcrred to a select rommit-
t~e of Mcssr·s. Cosby, G1·ce\1, McBrayer, Watkiris,. 'I', l'. \Vil~ 
son an<l Coleman. 
A message from the Senate by Mr. Ducllcy: 
.Jlfr. ~pea/cer-Thc Senate have adopted a r esolution fop ~p-
pointing commiUces, to e11qui1·e into the cause of the destruction 
of th.e Capitol and for other purposes-in which resolutions t!H'j; 
!'cquest the cuncu.rrcncc of this h,ousc., 
Antl th!.'n lte wiihdrew. 
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Tl1e said resolution was then taken up, twice read, and con~ 
cu~-red in, as follows, ,·iz : 
IN SENATE, NOV.EMBER 4, 1824. 
Resoh.1ed by the Senate and JJonse qf Representati-oes, That a 
joint committee of th:·ee from the Seuate and six from the Uouse 
of Rcp1·rscntati\'eS ue appointe<l, to cnqu,ire into Ute cause uf I he 
]ate afflicting event, the des tl'l1ctiou by fire, oJ the Capitol of 
tLis state. 
J?esol·eedfurtlter, That a committee of three from the Senate 
and six from the Honse of. Representatives be :i_ppointe<l, to ex-
amine into the situation Qf the book_s and papers, be.longing to 
th e different offices and to the commDnwcaltb; and that they be 
m•thol"ized to make such arra1Jgements for theit· future lH'e.scr-
,,ation, as circumstances may require. 
Itcsol-vcrlfnrther, Tliat a committee of three from the Senate 
3110 six from the Uouse of Rcpr·esentaUves I.Jc appointed, to ex-
amine, in the town of Fl'ankfort, "l1at house or houses can IJe 
v1·oc111·ed for the accommodation of the 1iresent Genei-al As-
scrnlilr. 
.flit est, 
TUO: CIIIJ,TON, C. S. 
,vhercnpot1 -r.Jess1:s .. Cosby, Green, Mr.Brayer, Watkins, Ti 
P. \Vi!s011 and Coleman were appoi qted a committee pursuan~ 
to the first and third resolutions; and Messrs. Thruston, Gal'th, 
Uolt, Hunt~1;, Joyce ~nd Booker 1rnrsnant t.o the second resolu-
tion. 
Ordered, Th.at Mr. Joyce infor:m tl1e Senate thereof. 
A me sage fro\11 the ·senate by Mr. Hickman : 
,illr. Speaker-The Senate have passed a hill entitled an act to 
prolong tlte November term of the Bou1·bol') Circuit Court,-in 
which bill they request the c.oncurrence of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was tl1~n taken up aml read the firs.t time and 
ordm·rd to Le read a second time. · · 
· And th.cretqion, the rule of the house, cons.titutional provision 
and second and third reailings ofsai.d bill having b.een dispensed 
,vith. 
Rcsol-vccl, That the said bilJ <lo pass,. and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Holt i11form the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Shepherd mo,,ec.J for leave to Lring i11 "a bill for calling 
a ConHntion." And the question aeing taken, on grauting 
leave to bring in said bill, it was decided in the negative, and 
so. tho saitl motio,q was di~_ag1:e(l!J to , The Y ca~ ~.nd Nays be~ 
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j~g required thereon by Messrs. Stephens and She11lierd, were 
as follows, viz: 
Yeas-Messrs. G. I. Brown, Buckner, Cald\~Tefl, Chenowith; 
C oleman, DaUam, A. H. Davis, S. Daviess, Fulton, Garth, J. 
G. Hardin, M. Ha1'.uin, Houge, Holt, Joyce, Mal'lrsherry, Mayo, 
Morgan, Mosely, Mullens, Prince. \V. Rollertson, Rodman, 
llowan, Samuel, Shepherd, Slack, Stephens,. Sterrett, Stone, 
J. Taylor, R. 'l'aylo ·, Thomas, Wade, ,vatkius, Wilcqxen, 
W. C. 'Williams-37. 
1 .J\lays-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bates, Booker,_ Breck, Brents, 
Buford, Ca1•te1·, Clarkson,. Cosby, Cox, Crittenden, Uunning-
liam, Evans, Farmer, Furd, Forrest, Galloway, Gillson, Gog-
gin, Gordon, Green, Gl'isham, B. Uarcliri, Hunter, K"n11ecly, 
Litton, Maupin, .M.cBrayer, J. McConnell, .M iddieton, l\1ille1·, 
Mor·ehead, New, Oldham, J. Patterson, ,v. Patterson, H. C. 
Payne, ,v. C. Payne. Porter, G. Rollertson, H.ouncltree, Simp-
son, Spalding, Thruston, T1·i1Jlett, 'l'rue, 'l'urner, Wickliffe, L. 
Williams, \Villis., T. P. Wilson, W. Wilson, Wingate and Woods 
-54. 
Leave was given to briJ'lg_ in the following bills: 
On the motion uf Mr. Slioi·tridge-1. A bill to pl'ovide a 
place for the sitting of the Court of Appeals. 
. On the motion of M1·. Moselv-2. A bill to authorize the Se-
cretary of State to fol'nish the Clerk's of the Circuit and County 
Courts of Spence1· with the D.igest of the Statutes ofthis f)tate, 
and for other purposes. 
On the motion of l\fr. J aqies McConnell-;-S. A bill to amend 
the militia la\V. · 
On the motiQn o£Mr. W C. Williams-4. A bill to allow the 
justices of the peace of Morgan. co1inty each, a copy of the Pi0 
gest Laws. 
Aud on the_ motion o,f Mr. Cosby- 5. A bill further to rcgu 0 
late the Court of Appeals of this commonwealth. , 
~i_essrs. Shortridge, 'l'l11·uston, {funtr1· and Tm·n~r " 'L're ap-
pointed a committee to prepare and llriug in the first; Messrs •. 
M osely, W. Wilson and H.odman the secon<l; Mess1·s. James, 
McCon11ell, Fu1ton, Wat.le, Joyce ancl R.Hlman the thi1·cl; Messrs. 
W. C. Williams, Mayo and Mason the fourth; anti Messrs. 
C o.shy, Il. Hardin, Rowan, G. Roberts.on, Breck, S. Daviess 
, nd Holt the fifth. 
}, nd then the house adjourned. 
I '}, 
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FL'ID.,2Y, N0 fE.1IBEil 5, 1324. 
O/'dcrecl, That Mess,·s. ri-ince, Joyce, Mid<l leton, 'l'rue, W, 
Robe!'tson a11d Litton be a rommittee of enrollmeuts, on the 
Jlat·t ofthi. house: that Mr·. l'rince 111for·m the Seuate the1·eof, 
and i-equesl au appointment of a similar committee on the pai-t 
of that body. 
M r·. Benjamin ·w. Napier,. a member returned to ser.e in 
Hiis house from the county of <..:asey: and ~fr. Benjami11 Cha, 
peze, a memuer returned to srne in this house from tue county 
of Nelson, severally appeared, pro<lu~ecJ ce1·tificate:r of their 
election and of their-having taken the oaths requi1·e<l uy tile co11-
stii.utio11 of the U11ite<l States and the consti_tuti_on and laws ol' 
th.is state and- tnok their seats. 
Mr·. :M. Hai-<l'in presented the petition of Mary WjJks, wi<low 
of Israel Wilks deceased; pr·ayi11g that a law may pa~s, to au, 
tho.r·ize the sale of a tract of land uelonging to the estate of her 
deceased hu<;ba)l(J, for the pul'jiose of <lischaJ"ging a debt, <lue by 
him, fu1· tl1e purchase of the said land. 
l\Ii:. W. Patterson p1·esentc9 the petition of sundry citizens of 
the cou11tirs of A<lnil', Cumbrrlnn<J and Wayr.e, pt'aying that a 
law may pass, for· the formation of a ne\\: cm_rnty out of pat·ts of 
carh of said counties. 
Mi: . dclll'ayel' Jll'esente<1 the peli{ion of sundry citizens of 
the counties of Washington, Franklill ~11d .MeiTer, praying that 
a law m.ay 1~ass, for the formaLiou of a new county out of parts, 
of each of said counties. · . 
M ·. Dallam pPesented tl:e petition of Thomas BuJ>gess, a free 
man ol' colutn·, praying that a law may pass, to exrn,pt him from 
tlie pt:Haltics or the act prohiuiting f!'ee negroes allc! mulattoes 
fnom romiHg iuto this state to !'eside, aftrr the passage of said 
act; anti to pe1·mit him to hccome a citizen of this stall', invcst-
i ,1 g !tin, "ith tlte 1·i1,lits and pl'i, ileges usually gra!lte<l to free 
~e1·snl1S of cofot11'. 
Also, the petition of Meredith Gibson, representing that he. 
s.iands indicted in the Cal<lwrll Ci1·~11it: Court, for staubing, witlt 
intent In kill, a rer·tain An<lt'oma(.lie !lfoore; and that from tl1 e 
J>l'f'judiccs exisli11g ag~il1st him i11 1,aid county, he cannot obtain 
p. fair· aucl impal'tial trial at.d pray i11g a change of venue. 
Wliirh petitions were severally received, 1·ead· a11d r·eferred ; 
,fir fil'st 1.o a select committee of Mess!'s. M. Har<lin, Hodge an<l 
Spa:tliug; tl1e second aucl third to the committee ofprnpositions 
:111d grit>, ances; the fourth to a selec;t committee of .Mcl:isrs . 
.'Dailam, Galloway, \Y. Paltc1·son and .Mulle11s; p,nu the.fifth to 
H:e co.mmittec for courts of justice, . 
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l\Ir. Cosby from the joint committre appointed fur tliat pur. 
posr, made tlic following npo1·t, \'i z : 
'l' l, c jninl comm iltrc appointrd by the General Assembly, to 
t'tamine i .i the town ot'F l' ankfo t·t, wl1at house 01· houses ran be-
1H'Ocuretl for the accommodation of tlic General Assemlily, !Jaye 
1•erformcd the t!uty assigned thc•m and ask lea re to rrport: That 
thry hal'C had tende1·ed to the Gene ml Assembly by lite citizens 
of Frankfol't, any house or houses which they may selert, and 
that they will, in the sho1·tesi possible time, haYe such as ma y 
hn selected, prrpar rd fo 1· the accommodation of the General As-
scrnbTy. You1· <;ommittee have examiurd Capta in Daniel Wei-
sigc1·'s ball room, the house ocrupied by Mr. Renjamin Luckett., 
the Share hold ers !'oom in the liant· of Kentucky, and the meet. 
ing hon'le and srminary on the public squat'£', and arc of opin-
ion (hat the hrn latte1· lrni!(linp;s arc better calculated to scn-e 
the 1i111·po '>es or the prer;ent Genl~ral As;,embly, than any of the 
oth rl's; and thercfo1•e rrcommend, tltat a committee oc appoint-
ed to lia\'c said houses prqiarrd !'OJ·lhwitl1. 
J. DUDLEY. C. 8. C. 
DABNEY C. COSBY, C. II. R. 
Which bring rca<l was adnpfe<l: an<l Mcss1·s . .Krnne<ly, Hun-
tc·r, M. Ha1·<lin, :\lo1·eheatl, Midtlleto11, a11d Fat'mer appointed a 
co mmittee on the rrnrt 'of thi s house . r 
Ordered, That i\lr. Cosby info1·m the Senate thereof. 
A message fl'om the Senn.te by l\1r. Ewing: 
Ir. Speaker- The Senate concur in the 1·csolution from tliis 
}1011 sc, fixing on fl day for 1 he clcrtiirn of a Sena tar, to repl'escnt 
this Stale in the. Congress of the Uoiktl S~atcs. 
A11d then he withtlI"cw. , 
1 fr. Cosby rra<l anti lai11''011 the table the following resolu-
tion, , iz : 
P.esol-oe:l by the Senate and /Iouse ef Rcp1·cse11tath1es, That 
when they adjourn upon to day, the Bouse of R.rprescntati r cs 
will adjourn to meet at the meet in .!?," house on the public square, 
in th e town of Frankfort, mt Wednesday next, and the Senate 
to mret at the sem inary on the sanrn day. 
And thereupon, the rule of the house bring dispense<l with, t he 
said eesolulion was taken up, twice r·ea<l, and adoptf'd . 
Ordered. That Mr. Co<1by cany the said resulution to the 
St11atc and r equest tlirir co11rui·l'ence. 
Mr. James Mr Connell rert<l and laid on the table the follow• 
in~ 1·esolntion, viz: 
Besolt,ed by the Genera.I JJssembly of the Commonwealth of Ren. 
htc/,y, That a joint committee of Le appoint.ell for the pur• 
Jiose of taking· into consideration, the 1n·op 1·i ety and practica-
bil ity of rebuilding and fitting up the Ca11itol within the present 
( 
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walls, and if practicable, tl1e appropriation that will be neces. 
sary to do so, ·with leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. W. Patterson rear! and laid on tho table t he following re-
solution, viz : 
Resol.;ecl by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth qf K'en. 
tucl,y, 'l' hat a law ougllt to pass, to remove the seat of Govern-
ment from Fra11kfurt, to some more central and eligible site i1t 
this commonwealth. 
l\lr. Shortridge .from the committee ,appointed fo1• that pur-
pose, made the following report, viz : 
'rhe com·mittee to whom the 1·esoiution was referred in rela-
tio11 to Si las \Y. Robins, one of the Circuit Judges of this com-
rnonwcalth, to enquire into his contlnct in relation to certain 
cha1·ges-liavi11g had the same under consideration, 1.Je.g leave 
to make the following report: 
F1·om the evidence which has been produced to your commit-
tee, they a1·e cle:wly of opinion that the charges against the saitl 
Silas W. Robins have I.Jecn so fa1· suppor-ted liy the eyidence atl -
duced to us, that it is proper, in the opinion of your ~ommittee, 
that a ful'ther iuvestigation should take·place: tcstimonr having 
been adduced going to.establish a part of the said charges. 
,v1ierefo1·e, it is Rcsbl1Jed, That a summous issue against tlrn 
sai<I Silas W. Robins, l'equiring his attendance 1.Jefoi-e the bar cif 
this house 011 the 12th <lay of this i11 s tant, to anc;,ver the charges , 
afo1·csaid; and that the said Robins, at the time of the scl'\'ire 
of tlie summons aforesaid, ha e delivered to him a copy of lhe 
cluwges exhibited af,;ainst him. 
llesol-veclftirther, Tl~at a committee of niue be nppointcd, to 
i nvestigate said charges; and the derk of the·propel' committee 
attend saitl committee · and ta:rn dow1 in writing·, the erideuce 
fo1· and 1gai11st the said Robins-and when the evidence is thus 
known , the said committee shall report the samr;-and also, any 
i·csolution they think shoulJ lie adopted in relation thereto. 
Rcsol-vcdjnrtlter, 'l'hat the clerk of this house issue summons, 
to com11el the attendance of witnesses on the application of eithel' 
the commo11wealth, or the said Robins. 
-\Vhich lieiug twice read, the resolutions recommended by said 
committee were twice read and adopted; and 'Messrs. S. Da-
Yiess, G!'een, Shortridge, Turner, . .Ernns, W. C. Williams, 
'l'hruston, l\lason a1,tl Mayo, ap1winted a comm ittee pu1·suant 
to the second resolution. 
Mt·. G. Robertson from the committee for courts of justice, 
made the following 1·eports : · · 
The committee of courts of justice Jia,' e had under their con-
sidcnt.tio11, the petition of Nathaniel Heizer am! John FiH<lley, 
aud have c.ome to the followi11g 1·csolutio11 thereupon: 
ReRot-vcd, '!'bat tlw said 11etitio11 is r ensoual>lc, and tl1lt the 
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Gaid Heizer and Find.fey ought to receive, ro·r the services i11 
said petition mentioned, the sum of $<.LO'. . 
. 'l'he cQmmittee for cum·ts of justice have, according to Ot'llet·, 
l1ad Lllldcr consideration the pet ition of sundry citize 11 s of Adait· 
to unty, prflying that ai, additional justice of the 11eace may be 
appointed in said county-and have come to the following re-
solution, thereupon ,. to wit; 
Resol,;e¢, '!'hat said petition is reasonable. 
The committee ham alsq !tad u11del' co~si<leration the petition 
of J ames1Icrndo11, praying tha~ the state p1·ice may be refunded 
npon a certain tract of land-and ham come to the folfowing 
iresolution, thereupon, to "it: . 
Resolved, That said petition be r£'ject,ed. 
,vhich being severally twice read, were adopted. 
Ordered, rrhat the sai<l committee p1·cpa!'e and lid.ng in bills9 
pm·suant to the first aind secQnd rc:.olutions. , , 
Mr. McConnell9 from the committee 01' re1igion1 made the fol-
lowi1)g repol't: . 
Thecomn1ittee of r<;ligion ~a..-e, according tc order. had under 
their consideration the petilion _of .Klisha McCormas, setting 
forth tbat he intermarrietl with ~ certain Rispha W a1·d ; and 
that sl\e,1 the said Ri~pha, was, in two months thereafter, de-liv-
ered of a child-and ham come to tile followi11g r esolution, 
thereu11on,to wit: . . 
Resol1Jed, '!'hat said petition be rejected. . , 
Which being twice read, was recommitted to the committee 
of religion. . . . . ' 
On motion, Oraered, That Mr. Shortridge be added to the 
committee appointed tp prepare and bl'ing ifi a I.Jill fnl'ther to 
!'egulate the Cot~rt of Appeals of this.commonwealth. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bil)s : 
On the motion of Mr. W. Patterson-1. A bill for tlie bene-
fit of Barba1·y F1·ice. . 
On the motion of M1; Stone...;.5!. A bill to amend the law cori• 
cerning wol'ldng on.public i·oads. 
On the motion of .M1·. Cosliy-3. A bill to amenrl the Jaws !'e~ 
iative to slaves executed under the criminal laws of tllis com-
monwealth. 
On the motioi1 of Mr. S. Daviess-4, A bill to am'3nd the 
laws respecting slaves. 
On the motion of Mt'. Porter-5. A bill to autlvH'ize the 
deputy sheriffs of Butler county to discha1·ge the duties of a 
constable. ' 
Messrs. ,v. Pattersoh, Willis aml Clarkson were appointed 
a committPe t'l prepare and llring in the first; Mess1·s. Stone9 
Gibson and Ford the second; Messrs. Cosby, Sterrett and Na-
11ier the thil·d; Messrs. S. Daviess, Cosby, Sterret and Napie1• 
G 
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the fourth; and Messrs, Porter, Triplett, Stephens antl Dallam 
the fifth · • 
'l'he following bills wei'e rrported from the several commit-
tees appointed to prepare arid bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Shol'tridge-1. A bill to provide a room for the Court 
of Appeals to sit in, antl f.,r other purposes. 
Ry Mr. G. Roue1·tson from the committPe for courts of jus~ 
tice-2. A bill for -the benefit ·of Nathaniel lleizer and John 
Findley. 
By Mr. Turncr-3. A bill to l'educe the expences of the bank 
of tbe Commonweal tll.-A 11d 
Dy Mr. Brents-4. A bill for the benefit of tire heirs and de~ 
visees of Cliff Hazlewood and of the devisees of Jacob .Bale. 
Which bills were severally recei,'ed and read the first time 
and ordered to be 1•ead a second time. And thereupon, the 
rule of the house, · constitutio11al provision, and second reading 
of the -first an'd fourth bills beiug dispem;ed with. the first was , 
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, and the fourth 
was committed to the committee fot· courts ·orjustice. And 
thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision and 
third reading ~f the first bill being dispensed wit!., and the same 
being engrossed. 
Rcsol-oed, Thai the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as afo1·r,said. 
Ordered, That Mr, Shortridge carry the said bill to the Sen-
ate and 1' quest their concurrence. 
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the pas. 
sage of bills by that house of tlrn following titles : 
.A,,n act to provide for the safe keeping or F1·ancis Erwin. And 
An act for the benefit-of the deputies of James Chambers de• 
ceased, late shel'iff of Mason county. 
That the Senate runcur in the adoption of resolutions from· 
this house of the following t.itltls : 
A i'esolu'tion foi· appointing a joint committee to visit 'l'ran-
sylvania University and the Lunatic Asylum at Lexi11gton, and 
examine the accounts of thr, same:-And 
A resolution for a recess of the General Assembly. 
And then he withtlrew. 
Whereupon Messrs. New; Triplett, Slack an·d Evans were 
appointed a committee on the part of this house, to Yisit th 
'I'rahSyhania U11iYe11sity and the Lunatic Asylum. 
O,·dered, That Mr. New inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Prince from the joint committee of cnroliments, rcportell 
that the committee had examined an enrolled resolution "for 
appointiug a joint committee to enquire iuto the causes of the 
drstruction nl ilae Capitol and for other pu1·poses.''-And a bill 
cutitkd ••an act to prolong the _ ov_cmber term of the Bourbon 
Circuit t.'ourt,"'-:--.Ancl had found the same truly enrolled, 
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Whereupon, the. Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That M1·. Prince inform the ~enate thereof. 
Mr. Shortridge moved for leave to bring ii) ''a bill to take the. 
('J~1se of the people of this commonwealth, as to the necessity aml 
ex.pediency of calling a convention." · 
And the question being taken on granting leave to bl'ing in 
said bill, H was decided in the negative, and so the said motion 
was disagree to. 
The Yeas and Nays being required thereon by Messrs. G~ 
Robertson and S110.rtridge, were as follows, viz: 
YE.RS-Messrs. G. I. Brown, Buckner, Caldwell, ChenoG 
with, Clar·kson. Coleman, Dallam, . A. H. Davis, S. Daviess9 
Fulton, Garth, J. G . .Hardin, M.. Hardin, Hodge, Holt, Joyes, 
Marksuerry, Mason, Mayo1 Middleton, Morehead, Mo1·gan, 
Mosely, \Y. C. Payne, Porter, Prince, Yf. Robet'tson, Rodman, 
..., Roundtree, Samuel, She,phe1'd_, Shortridge, Slack, Stephens, 
Stenett, Stone, Summers, J. 'l'aylor, R. Taylor, Thomas, 
Triplett, Wade, Watkins, Wilcoxen and W. C. Williams-45. 
.N'.RYS-Mr. S1rnaker, .Messrs. Bates, Breck, B.rcnts, Buford, 
Carter, Chapeze, Cosby, Cox, Crittenden, Cunningham, E. 
vans, Farmer, Ford, Forr-cst, Gibson, Goggiu, Gol'don,. Grern,. 
G-risham, 'B. Hardin, Hunter, Kennedy, Litton, l\laupin, Mc-
Brayer, J. McConnell, Miller, Oldham, J. Patte11son,, W. Pat~ 
tet'son, H. C. Payne, G. Robert.son, Simpson, Spalding, Thrus-
ton, 'l'rue, Tu mer, Wic.ktiffe, L. Williams,, Willis, T. P. WilQ 
son, W. Wilson, Wingate aml Woods-45. 
The house 011 said ,;ote. being equally divided, the Spcakel'y 
according to the r,ule of the house, declared tho motion nega-
tived. · 
Ordered, That the resolution wead al)d ]aid on the table on the 
3rd ins_tant by Mr. Slack, lie committed to a committee of the, 
whole house on the state of the co~monwealth, foi· Tuesday tho. 
2St'd instant. 
Mr. Galloway read and laitl on th tab.le the following reso-
lution: 
Resol-ve"d by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, That a committee of f'ou1.1- from the Senate and eight from 
the House of'. R~presentatives be appointed, to exa.mine the Bank 
of Kentucky and report specially the amount of Capital Stock. 
of said hank, distinguish.ing in !laid report, the amount o.)rned by 
the state and the amount owneu by individuals; also th~ amount 
of debts due said bank, the am.ount of deposits tb~rein, distin-
g uishing in said item of deposits, wbetlter the same is in specie 
o~ special depos,its in paper; also the amount of notes of said 
bank in circulation, including the notes made payaule at the late 
branches of said bank; also the amount.gf specie in said !Jank ; 
~.ml that they also ex(\miuc and inspect the books ~.nu accountc-
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of the institution, so as to ascertain the amount of loans, and in 
what manner they are secUl'erl ; and that said .committee have 
}llllVCJ' to send for pe1•sons, papel'S and _records fo~• their it1for~ 
1i1:1.tion. 
1 
· · · 
M l'. S. Da\-ioss rea~ and laid on tho table the following reso-
lutinn : · 
1,e.wlw<l b11 the. 8r,nate and llmis~ nf Rcp1'esentati-ves of tlte 
Com1nonu;eal!h ef li.entncky, That a comrnitice of two from the 
' Seuate and foul' from t he Honse of Repl'escntati\°es be appoint~ 
cd, to examine the situati(ln of t he 'l'reasnrer's oillre; two from' 
the Senate and .four from · the House of Rep ·esentatives, to ex-
amine fhe situation of the Auditoi·'s o~ce; and two from the 
Senate an four f'Mm the House of Reprcse11tatives, to examine 
tb~ situa.ti•'IJ of the Rc:i;ister's t?ffice; and that th1: seve1·al com 0 • 
mittees make report 1he,·eof. · 
A bill from the Sc11ate entitled ''an art to provide fol'the safe 
keeping of F:·imcis ErwLn," was read the first time and ordered 
to he rratl a second time. 
Aurl f he1·<'11pon. the 1·1ile of the hnuse, constitutional provision 
:requiring said uiH to he read on 1hrce scve1•al days, and second 
and third· re,irlin'.i;s therrof being <lispcnscd with, 
Jiesol-r:ecl. That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid · · 
· Ordered, That l\fr. Moselv inform the Senate tliereof. 
A messa.i;e from the 'Gor;1•n(H' by Mr. Loughborough, assis 0 
taut .'ecl'etar·v: ' 
. .1l:1·. Spcal;·er-The GoYernor did, on this day? ~ppl'OYe and 
i:,i;,-11 a:1 ·rm·olled resolution, wl1ich originated in the House o~ 
lfrp1·r,•;rntati , es, ·e11titled "a res ·>lution iix ing on a day for the 
electi 11n of a S1·11ator to represent this state in the congress o( 
the United Statrs.'' · 
Anrl then ho withdrrw. 
Ordend. That l ,r: Pl'inre inform t,lrn Senate 1.hereof. 
M.1·. l:lolt nom inated M1·. John Ro\van, as a proper person, to 
fill lte offire of' Senator in the congress of the Uni_ted States9 
from :i.nd after I.hf' 4th ,! ay of March next. 
iJ rdn-e11, That. Mr. Booker inform the Senate of the said nom 0 
ination mid that· this house i,s now ready, by a joint vote witb 
the Senate, to proceed to the said election. 
A rne~sa~e from the Senate t,y M,·. Crutcher: · 
~'lfr. ,',pe(l/,:e.r-l am directed by the ~enate, to inform this 
'house, that the Senate are now ready, by a joint vote with this 
l,our-rc , to p_roreed to the election of a Senator to represent this 
stat~ in the congress of the United States for six years1 from a,nd 
alter the 4th day of March next. · · ' ' 
Autl ~hen he withdrew. 
f 
( 
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The l10use then proceeded to the said election ; and the ques. 
tion was 11roposed upon the ele(:tion of John Rowan, Esq. as 
Senator, to represent this state in the Congress of the United 
Statcs'.-The Y cas and Nays beiug required thereon. liy Mcsst·s. 
D. Hardiu and Holt were as follows: 
l'E.Jl.S-~f°r. Speaker, Messrs. Bates, Booker, Brents, :w-. J:. 
Bro wn, Buckner, Bufo rd, Caldwell, Carter, Chaprze. Cheno. 
with, Clarkson, Coleman, Cosby, Cunningham, Dallam , A . H. 
Davis, S. Daviess, Farmer, Ford, Forrest, Fulton, Garth. Gib. 
son, Goggin, Grisham, J:. G. Hat·din. M. Hardin, Hodgr, Bolt, 
Hunter, J oycs, Kennedy,, Litton, Ma1·ks ben·y, Mason, Maupin, 
Mayo, McBrayer,J. McConnell, l\liddleton, l\1iller. Mol'eht':i.d, 
:Morgan, Mosely, Mullens, Napier, Oldham, J. Patterson, \Y. 
Patterson, Po1·te1·, Prince, W. Robertson, Rodman, Roundtree, 
Samuel, Shepherd, ~hortridge, Slack, Spalding, Stephens. Ster. 
rct. Stone, Summers, J. Taylor, 'J:'homas, Thruston, Triplett, 
Wade, Watki.ns, Wilcoxen, L. Williams, W. C. Williams," il-
)is, T. P. Wilson, W. Wilson; Wingate and W dods-78. -
.N'.8.YS- Mess1·s. ~reek, Cox, Cl'ittemlrn, Evans, Gord.on9 
Grern, B. Hardin, New, H. C. Payne, W. C, Payne, G. Ro-
bertson, Simpson, R. Taylor, True, 'furner and Wicklilfe-lG. 
A committee was then appointed on the part of this house, to 
meet, a commi~tee to be appo inted on the vart of the Senate, to 
compare the state of th_e joint vote.-The committee then retir-
ed and after a short time returned, when Mi·. Holt, from said 
~mmittee, reported tliat the joint vote stood thus : 
~ . 
For Mr. John Rowan, 
Jrol' Mr. Isliam Talbot, .. 
105. 
4 • 
W hereupon, Mr. John Rowan having received a majority of 
the votes of both houses, was decla1·ed duly elected a Senator, to 
i.·epresent this state in the congress of the U uitctl States, fot· six 
years, from a11d after the 4th day of March next. 
And then the house adjourned. 
WEDNESD.JJY, Jl{'OVEJtfBER 10, 1824. 
:Mr. John M,. McConnell a member returned to serve in thi0 
house from the county o·r Greenup, appeared, produced a certifi .: 
cate of his elccHon and of his having .. taken the oaths 1·equired-
b)' the constitution of the United States and-the constitution and.. 
la~s of t his state, and took his seat. 
· Mt•. L. \Villiams presented the remonfl.trance of sundry citi. 
zens of Cumlletfand county, against the passage of ai.y law to 
take a part of said county, for the pU1·pose of forming a new 
county .-.A,n.d 
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Mr. Wingate. presented the petition of sundry citizens of Ow. 
en county, praying that a faw may pass to establish an el!;ction 
JH'ecinct in said county. 
Which remonstrance. a_nd petition we1•e received, read, and 
refi>r,·ed to the committee of pl'Oposit-ions and grievances. 
'l'he Speaker laid before the house a letter lhrn1 the Treasu. 
rer of this commonwealth, cove!•ing his annual repo1t of the sit. 
uation of that office, and of the l'ccei pts and disuu1·sements fo 
the cur1·cnt year, ending 011 the 10th day of October last; \\ hie 
·were rccei vcd and read as follows, viz: 
Treasurer's Office, Jfeni1icl~y,} 
No,~mber, 1824. 
SIR, 
You will 11lease lay before the honorable l1otrne, oYel' whicli 
you preside, the enclosed statement, which gives a concise vie11 
of the situation of the Treasury ·oepa1'tment, from the 11th da 
of October, 1823, to the 16th dar of October, 1824; inclusive. 
I have the honor to be, · 
Very respectfully, 
You11 obedient humble serv't. 
SAML. SOUTH, Tr. 
IloN: Ro"BT. J. WA.RD-, 
Spealur of the House of Rep,:esentatii,es. 
J1 statement of mo11eys reeei-ved and paid at the Treas1try in t/1 
yea1· 1 824, commencing on the 11th day of October~ 1823, ail 
end'illg on the 10th day ef October, 1824, inclnsii,e, togellie1· will. 
the amount of money in tiie Treasitry on the. 10th day ef October 
1823. 
RECEIP.TS. 
Fur amount receivell on ~,acant lands, $6005- 49 
Ditto Headright lands, 2858 04 
Ditto Tellico ·lands, 58 83 
l)itto Manufacture of salt1_ 20 
Ditto 
Ditto 
, J)itto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Tutto 
Penitentiary, 
Sheriff.,;, 
Clcrks, 
Register of tlrn Land Office, 
Non resident lands, 
l\Hscellaneous receipts, 
A slave runaway and sold, 
Dividends Bank of Kentucky, up to 
31st January, 1824, 
diUo 011 Stock, sa_me Ilank1 up to S.ls.t 
Jul~, 1824, 
$8940 3 
12353 3l 
75711 OS 
10681 5l 
1442 73 
5465 21 
42 44 
11934 
596.10 
1 
'dra 
1 Otl 
A 
Bi 
ti 
Dit 
3 
'Va 
10, 
\V, 
iion 
and 
J\"uv, 1 0.] 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
OF REFRESERTATlVES. 
From the Bank of the Commonwealth, 
Money refu11de<l by 1 lessrs. Clay and 
Rowan, $27 56 specie, equal in Uom-
monwcalth's papc1· to 
A twenty doll al' lllinois note, equal to 
55 
66797 91 
5512 • 
10 
SU, 
sit. 
for 
ic 
Total amount received in 1824, S2b7122 97 
And money in the Treasury on the 10th day of 
October, l823, 12981 87 
Total amount; 8270104 84 -This statement exhibits the amount of money paid for warrnnt's 
'.lrawn bn the Trcasiiryfrom the 1 Ith day ef October, 1823, to the 
10th day of October, 1824, inclnsi-ve. 
icli Amount subscribed an<l paid into the Commonwealth':; Bank as 
ie Stock, to wit: 
ilaJ Dividend from Bank of Kentucky, up 
to 3lst-Janua1·y, 1824, .$11934 
Dit to Stock from ~ame Bauk, up to 
3lstJuly, 1824, 58670 
V acant and Hcadright lands, 12000 
Drawback on vacant lands, 
Pe11 itentiary, 
·Jud iciary, 
~ iii Executive Department, 
ail Lcgislat111·e, 
ii! Public Pl'inting, 
bcr Appropriation, November session, 18flS; 
Support of lunatics, 
I 3 
I 
~ 3i 
l OS 
~ 5i 
- 7.1 
Clerks of Cil-cuit and County Oourts, 
Criminal prosecutions, 
P ublic communiraf.ious, 
J ail or1:1 of Cirruit and County Court~ 
Executive Offices; 
Commissionel'S of Taxable property, 
Contingent expences, 
Red·emption of non resident's lands, 
Milita1·y expenres, 
Stte1·ifl:'l compal'iug polls, 
Pub Ii~ roads, 
~ ,ves executed, 
1Wn1 of Gulumbu'l; 
Sergeant of the Court of Appeals, 
Money refunded; · 
Reporter of the Cou.l't of .t\p1leals, 
$83604 
161 12 
12221 65 
29i89 86 
7789 86 
20996 19 
4321 37 
11995 So 
19753 84 
9,70 29 
17821 81 
892 70 
8948 25 
2845 66 
8716 73 
1325 61 
49 so 
585 10 
1704 02 
2842 50 
1980 
2 32 
289 75 
7'57 
2987 5Q 
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Distributing Acts of Assembly for 1824; 
Deal' and Dumb Asylum (Danville,) 
Paid J oscph and .· Thomas Roach, in 
Commonwealth's paper, $15488 
Paid eallle, S2256, spec i~, equal in 
Conunonwealth~s paper to 4512 
Paid TreYier, Paul & Co. $5609, specie, equal in 
Co111nonwealth's pape1·, to 
A credit given the Treas ure1· for specie, purcl1as-
etl fol' Mes51·s. C!ay and Ro,hn, Commissiun-
crs to Virginia, 
nit!o for pul'chasing same (sec ilCt of Assembly,) 
Repail's to the l)enitcntia1·y, &c. 
Lunatic Asylum (Lexington,) 
Do. do. (Lou isville,) , 
Repairs done to the State House, (painting, &c.) 
Total amount paitl, 
From "hich take the amou11t rtceivetl, as above 
stated, 
Balance due from the Commonwealth, 
isooo 
11218 
11054 11 
43 81 
2400 
2500 
2500 
1589 5 
As no rrport has been made from the Bank of the Common 
~·ealth, s ince the first clay or July last, pursuant to the cha1·tc 
of saitl bank, nor untle1· the act ol' the lsi.st session of the Gener 
A sse111bly, entitled "an act to apply the nrtt p1·ofits of the Ban 
of the Commonwealth for the year 1824, in aid of the publi 
revenue," appr<H"cd January 7th, 1824-which renders it wholl, 
out of my power to shew the p1·ecise situation, or state of th 
'1'1·easm·y for the' present year. This report would harn bee 
fransmilted befo1·e this time, had not the public business bee 
imcxpectedly i11tcrrupted .-ln case ti~ 1·rpo1·t of the bank shoul 
make it necessary, (whicli 1s expected will be the case,) the ac 
counts may form a proper supplrmc11t to those now exhibited. 
The foregoing statement is 1'es1iectrully submitted to the Huus 
~f Rcp1·cscntatives. 
SAML. SOUTll, Tr. 
The following hill s we1'e reported froni the sern1·al commii 
tees apl1oi11tcd to prepare and bri11g in the same, viz: 
Dy l\'lr. Brents-1. A bill to dispose of the vacant lands ir 
the state of Te11ncssee, between Walker's liue and the latitude 01 
36 deg. 30 m. · 
By Mi·. W. Patterion-,-.2. A bill fo1· the benefit of Barbar 
Fricc,-And 
St 
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ny Mr. l\Iosely-3. A bill to autliurize the Secretary of 
Stat0 to furnish, the clerks of the C ircuit a11d County Com·ts or 
t he cou nty of Spence!', with a Dige5t of the Statutes antl for 
other pnt'poscs. . . 
Which bills were severally receh·ed anrl read tlie first time~ 
and ordered to be: read a 1;eco11d t1me.-And thereupon, the rule 
of the house, constitutional p1·0,·i1Jion and second readings of said 
bi ll s being dispensed with, the first was committed to a com-
m ittee of the wliole house on the state of tl1e com:nonwcalth; 
the second to a select committee of Ml!SSl'S. w. :Patterson, Wil-
l is antl Clal'kson; and the thil'll was or<hwed to be eng1·osseu 
and read a third time. 
Ordered, That the public printer, forthv. it!:, print 150 copies 
of the first bill, for tl1e use of the members of this house.-And 
thereupon , the rule of the house, co11stitut1ona1 prodsion and 
thi1·cl reading of the thii·d bill being dispensed with a11d the same 
being engrossed. 
Resolvul, That the said bill do pass, antl that the title thereof 
be a .R aforesaid. 
Ordered, That ~fr. Mosely carry the sai<l bill to the Senate 
and re(]_nest their concurt·encc. 
l\lr. Joyes from the select committee to wi.om wa~ referrecl 
6'a bill to authorize "the appointment of a clerk to the General 
Court," reported the same with an. ameudmcnt, which being 
twice read was concurred in; and the bill as amended onlered 
to be engrossed and read a t.hird ti1ne.-And thereupon. the rule 
of the house, cons,titutional pro, ision am! third reading ol' said 
bill being dispensed with, 1111d the same being engro%ed. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, i1.nd that tl1e title thereof 
be amended to read, an act to provide tor the appointment of a 
clerk to the Ge11e1 al Court. 
Ordered, That ~lr. Joyes carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Mosely moved the following resolution, viz: 
Resolwd by the House nJ Representati'ves, That a committee or 
llve members be appoiutcd, to enquire and r eport to Uiia house, 
,vhether the public printing does not cost tlie com111onwealtl1. 
mo1·e, when div,ided, than when all is performed in the same 
office, and v. hel11e1· the com1ll.ol1\ ·ealth has det·ired any advan-
tage from t!tQ cl i vision. 
, Whicl1 being twice read, was adopted: anJ Messrs. Mosely, 
3. Daviess, Buck.ner, C11nni11gl!am and L. Williams, appoi 1ted 
a committee pursua11t th!:'reto. 
A message from the Scn!ltc by M:r. Yancey: 
.illr. Speaker-The Senate l1ave passncl a hill entitled, an act 
tn amend the law regulating the election of electors-in which 
bill they request Hie concurrence of this ho.use. 
And then b.e witlufrew. ... 
H 
\ 
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'I'hc said bill was then taken up and read the fi 1·st ti me and 
oi·de1·cd to be rea<l a second tirne: a11<l thereupon, tltc 1·1ilc ot' 
the 'huus~, constitutional p1·ovision and SCC\Hld am! thil'<l read-
ings of said hill !Jei11g di spensed with. 
Ilesol-ved, That the said uill do 1:1ass, and that the title thereof 
be as afo1·esaid. 
Orde1·ed. That l\lr. Colewan inform the s'enate thereof. 
l\fr. L. \Villi~ms n:uned the following r·esolutions: 
Resoh:cd, That the Rcvcrcnll Henry 1<'. Delaney lie invited to 
p1·cach in the l'ep1·esentati1·e chambe1·, 011 Saturday aftc1·nou11 9 
tie 13th i11st, 
Resol-ved, That the Reverend l\Ir. Campbell he in,dted to 
Jll'Cach in the l'ep1·esentati"e chamber, 011 Sumlay the 14th inst., 
at l l o'clock, A. M·. 
llesoh.Jecl, That the Reve1·end ,vmiam Lowrey be invitecl tn 
preach in the J'C.Ilresentative chamber;ou Sunday the 14th inst., 
at 3 o'clock, P. M. 
Which lieln·~ twice read, were adopte,t 
Mr. " ' ickliffe moved the fullo,iing resolutions, yjz: 
R e::;ol'l:eil, That the P1·csident of the Ba11k of the Common -
wealth, report to this House, as soon as p1·actirable, the 11ames 
ofsevrral persons who have constituted the Dit·ector·y of the 
saitl Bank and its se1•e1·al Branches, since first day of .Ja11ua1·y, 
182..J; also the number an<! times that the several boards have 
helcl meetings f'ot· the pm·pose or <loing business, and the names 
of the members at each meeting; that he also iufonu this House 
what sums. i{' any, and at what times s:ncc the said fi1 ·s t. day or 
J·an., have been loaned to each of said Directors; aml to fnrther 
i11l'o1·m the house what sums the Dirt>clory, including any person 
that hath acted as a Directot·, hath had on Joa11 from the said 
bank and its b1·anches: That he also inform this llouse if anv 
such Di1·ecto1· hath failed to mt>ct his engagement \Yith the Bank, 
stating specially the name of the Di!'ector so delinquent, whru 
lie became uelinf(uent, a11,1 if s uit hath been brought, whe11 st:ch 
suit was brought; that he also inform this House of the amount 
ot'the del111quency in the said Bank an,! its several Brn11ches; 
together with the name of ead1 tleli11qucnt, when the delin-
quency took place, aml wlictlte1· suit hath been Ul'ouglit, and 
when brought. in each case; that he also inform this house what 
sum 01· sums have been loaned at said Bank a11d Hs seYel'al 
.Branches, stating separately the amount at ear It j-_fra11th, and it' 
any mo11ey hath beeu loanc confral'y to the act uf Lli c last ses-
sion limiting tLe loa11s of said Bauk; tbat he state the sums so 
loaucd, to ,, hom and when malle: Orat he also render to this 
House a full ~ta1eme11t of tht> T1·eas11re1·'s account with th<' Bai<k 
from the 20 f h cla) ol' (1ctohr1·, 1823, exhihiti11.~ and shewing; the 
several sums <lrpooiLctl by the 'l'rcasul'er, a11d when matlc h 
j 
s 
., ,, 
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another, stating l,y wl1om macle. and alc:;o the several sum'! drawn 
liy the Treas1u·e1·'s check or otherwise, a,,,l lhP names of the per-
sons who ha,·e so drawn OJ1 1he checks or ,·oucli,·r of tile 1 reas-
111·r1·, a11d at what times: That he state 1he whole. amount un-
(1 ·r discount and of deb.ts due at the Bank and its Branches sep-
arntely, and the "hole of amount of debts due to the institution, 
(rntl of the debt 01· debts due from the institution ; that he state 
the enti1·c expense of each Branch, aml of tlie mother Bank, in~ 
clud iug all expenses fo1· fil·ewoGtl, stationary, house rent, and 
office1·s sala1·ics. 
Which being twice read, was laid 011-tlte tabJe. 
Ordered, That the. pub I ic JH'iuter, forthwith, print 150 copies 
of said resolutions, fas· the use ot' the members of this house. 
A mesrrnge from the Governo1· by M1·. Loughbo1·ough, assis-
tant Secretary : 
o1',fr. Speaker-I am dis·ccted by the Governor to lay b-cfot'~ 
this house a message in w1·iti11g . 
.AlHl then lse withdrew. 
'I:he sai.d mes.sage w.as then taken up and read as follows: 
Gentlemen of the Senate 
Jlnd <if the House of Represenlatn:es: 
011 my taki 11g possessio11 of the buildings allotted for the re-. 
siclence ol' the Uove1·1101·, l founcl tl1em to be in a state of such 
considera.llla <lecay, that rcpai1•s seemed to be absolutely neces-. 
sary, not only for the accommodation and comfort of the occu-
pa11ts, but also fot• thei.c pl'eS(Jrrntiu.n. ! therefore requested 
three highly t'espectable citizens of this place to examine the 
p1·emises : rrhey did so, anti the result of thci1· examination has 
been a report, a copy of which accompanies thia communicalioH .. 
A~. ·eeallly to thei1· reco111mcndatio11, I haYe caused'such repairs 
to be made, upon pa1-t of the lrnildings , as appeared ess.ent.i.ally 
uecessuy. The llills of th~ wo1·kme11 will be submitted to you_ 
at a proper time. 
JOS. DES!!A-
Nov. IOtb, 1824. 
To n1s ExcELLENCY GovERNOR HEsnA.; 
Sfll: 
Agreeable to your request, we, the undersigned have taken a 
genes·al \'icw of the state of tbe government house and furniture, 
a11d find tlic same to be in want of much rfpai1·. The first room 
011 the 1·ight hand of tho cHtra11ce from tue street~ will requi1·e 
new papering, and the whole or the house, i,nsille and out, ought 
to be pai11ted without clelay. 'l'!te wintlows too will l'equir~ 
considerable !'epai1·, much of the glass being brokc:;n, ,rntl some 
of the sasl11;s autl shutters havins suffercu by the l4la~idatio11s 
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oftimc. A cellar <loo\', &c. is also wanting, and some repairs 
will lie 11e.eded on some '()f the 1.Juili!;ngs. Of ftu·niturc tliei·e is 
l>ut a small quantity, an'~ that, from its long use, in very indif-
fe 1·e11t order. . 
Unless tl1rse repairs a,'., ma<le, ancl a considerable addition, 
rnade to ihe fur·:1it111·e, we c~nnot conceive the house, &c. to be 
11i a situation to accommodate--.zourself aud family, with comfor1-
~11d conreu ience. 
:Vith 51·eat consideration aml rcs11 ct, 
"'eremain,Sir, · 
Yonr obedient servants, 
. D.A.NL. '\V,EISIG:F"'R, 
WM. HUNTER, 
SAML. SOUTH. 
A true copy frnm 1.lie original, in the office of the Secretary 
of State. 
P. S. LOUGHBOROUGH, 
.11:;s't. Sec'y. ef State. 
LcaYe was give11 to hJ·ing in the following bills: 
0.1 the motion of Mr. S. Davicss-1. A llill to authol'ize the 
taking of depositions in cel'tain cases at common Jaw. 
Ou the motion of Mr. Maupin-2. A hill to amend the law 
respecting to wns in this commo11, ·ealth. ' 
Ou the motion of Mr. Wickliffc-S. A bill to provide for the 
opening and kec1iing in repair, 1rnhlic roade in tlle county of 
Fayette. " · . 
On tlie motion of Mr. W. C. Willia.ms-4. A bill to amend 
an act entitled an act more c.ffectually to suppress gambling, and 
for other pu1·poses. 
On the motion of Mr. Wicklilfe-5. A bill to amend and ex-
Jilain the penal Jaws.-6. A bill fo1·ther to amend the laws re~ 
lative to cxer.utions.-Aml 
On the motion of Mr. Mosely- 7. A bill to amen.d nnd re-
uuce into o ie, the several acts exempting pro11erty from execu-
t ion. 
Messrs. S. Daviess, McConnell ( of Greenup,) and Grisham 
were appointed a committee to lH'epare a11d bring in the first; 
:Messrs. Maupin, Galloway, Samuel and S. Daviess tLe second; 
Mcss1·s. Wickl,ilfc, Paynr, True ancl Ilrnwn the thi:·d; Messrs. 
,v. C. WilHams, For1·est and Hodge the fourth; Messrs. Wick-
lilfc, Brents, B. Hardin antl Cosby the fifth; M.ess1·s. Wick-
liffe, Coleman and Cunningham the sixth; a111.1 Messrs. Mosely, 
Rowan aud McC01111ell (of Greenup,) the scventli. 
Mr. Prince, from the joint committee of en rollments, rrport-
ed, that the committee had examinecl ~u enrolleil hill. entitJ,,,l an 
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act to amend tl1e law rrgulating the election of elec~01·s-and 
bad l'ountl the same tl'llly enrolled 
)Vl:e1·eu11on, the Speaker affixed his signalm·e tlierrto. 
Ordered, 'l'lrnt 1'd1·. Prince inform the Senate Lhercof. 
T he folluwi11g bills were severally read a second time : 
1. A bill fur· the benefit of Nathaniel lleizcr and John Find-
ley .-And 
2. A bill to 1·etl11ce the expences of the Ban~ of the Common., 
wealth. , 
The tirst was ordered to be engross"d and read a third time, 
to -mo1Tow; and the second was committed to a select comm it-
tee of Messrs. Daviess, Willis, Gihson, M. Haalin and lhents. 
The Speaker laid before tile house a !di.er, from tl1e Prrsi -
de nt of the llank of the CommouweaHh, c11closi11g a rrpo1-t of 
the situation of said bank a11d branches, '" hich was recci ved a:id 
read ~s follows, viz: 
Bank of the Co1111non-tl.'caltli of L.'entucl,y,} 
No,emuer 10th, 1824. 
D EAlt SIR, 
I have the hof\or to transmit, herewith, sue.Ji a rrpm·t of the 
proceedi ngs aud situation of this bauk9 as is requirnd lij tl .e 1 Sth 
section of the act of the 2!Jth N o.-ember, 1820-which repot·t 
you will 1ilease 'to lay before the honornble body over whid1 you 
r1·eside. 
I have the honor to be, with respect, 
· Yours, &c. 
J. J. CRITTENDEN, Prest: 
~ ON: RonERT J. WARD, 
Spcake1· of the HoZLse oj.Representath:es. 
F. S. The accidental calamity which oecasionccl tlie adjr>111·r.-
.m eut of the General Assembly on Friday last, pt·c,'e11tetl mo 
from making the accompanying re1101't ou the first "eek of the. 
S~'.ision, as 1·e11uired uy law. 
{ · J . c. 
Bank of the CummonweaUh ef Ftentucliy,} 
9th N ornmber, 1824. 
To tlie membel's ef the Senate 
J!nil Huiise of Repre~e1itati-ves: 
The Presideut of the Ba'nk of the Commonwealth has tl,e 
onor, herewith, to communicate a statement or taule exhibiting 
J condensed view of the situalion of tlte whole institution, a11tl 
al so detailed rc11orts ot' the names of lhose who ham botTowed 
from the bank-the respective amounts so borrowecl, aud ti.Jc 
auner in which the same is secured. 
\ 
I ' 
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Dy an ar't of the ith of Janna,y last, tl1e President antl Di rec. 
tors of'tl1is t>ank ,, c!'e dircctt,:! to pay into the 1,uulic T1·casu1-y, 
in aid !)f the l'Pl'l'ntlt', thP. wholL1 a11w1111t of its nett p1·ofits ac<'J'u. 
iug from the 101 h of Ort,,hrt·, 18·13, tot he lOi.11 ol' Octobe1·, 18241 
cHrpting 011ly ccrtarn c:;pcl'ial app1·ojll'ia!io11s, which hat.I been 
1,1•e1 iow,ly mad Dedtir·tin;•; those appr,11J1·i ations, the nett 
111·olits, which acrrued from the 10th of Ortober, 18 ~3, to thr. 
1st of : ul}, 1 82-l, ( as ,di more pal'ti ~uJaJ'iy a ppea.1· from tho 
rc-po1-t lll aflc to thr Au1lrlo1· uf PulJlic Accou11ts, up to the last 
~nentirwe,: I.Jar , and wl1ich is also hel'ewith commuuicatc-d.) a. 
mountPd to Su6,797' 9t, a11d those which accn1('dfro111 the lstol 
Jul\ , !824, to the 10th of (Jdob('t', amountrd to ~21,108 G4, 
making the total 1·rv"1111e, <le!'iv tl l'l'Om this source, u1Hl01· the 
said aC't, a111ou11t to the snm of i sr,\J06 55; all ol' which has 
lH'Pll pa<;sr<I to t lie rrcdi t of I irn Tr·rasury; and the urccssiti es 
of that depar!mc11t hare compelled the '1'1·easu1·~r to antici_patc 
and o, c1·cfraw the an1011J1r. '1'(1e sum. however·, of 821,10'8 G-t, 
wliirli ucramc u ue to tlJe T1 easu1·y 011 the I Gth of Ortobcr, 1824, 
wa-, 11c1 rr as,·r11.aiued or passed to its Cl 'l'Uit until lately, anti 
wili cl1111iuish to that extent, the ualance of .8S9.715 so, repo1·t<'J 
!?:ninst it on the 1st of October, 1324, as appears uy. the talile 
01· statement first al.Joye mentioned. This J:cduced halancr, 
l1owe,·r1·. has I.Jren again a11gmc11lccl by sttbscqucnt adra_ucea 
~11adc to the amount ul r..,_bou.t S.3,000. 
Iu pcrmitti11g these a11ticipalio11s al}{1 ovedrans I,y the T,·ras , 
11re1·, the managers of the ha11k r.oncci ·ed that they acted iu the 
spirit, if not accor•d ing to tltc letter or the law. 'l'hey "·ere not 
1111_aJ1prifrn1l that there ,ms 110. express legal Jlt'ovision. aut!101·is-
ing; them to make such advances, but as such a course involl'cd 
110 dangc1· te the bank, ant.I secrn-ed lo be imprrionsly l'eqnil'ed 
l1y the exigcnries ol'the T1·eas111·y, they thought it better to plll'· 
sue it, than to adopt the hiu-sh and inju:•ious alternative of dis-
lwnori11g the drafts of the Treasurer, and refusing to him, tho 
;n1cans of def1·a} i,~g, the neccssa1·y expenccs of the gove1'11ment. 
On all orrasions, the strictest economy i!1 its expc11cliturcs ha:1 
lir~n pract~sed by this bank, ~ntl 1·ecommenrled to antl en,ioincd 
upon its b1·ancl.es. And wilh the riew of affording to the Lei;is-
lat111·r, the fullrst information on this subject, accounts wt>rc 
J'N]'lil'c(l l'rom. n,11 the bl'ancbes, of their· expenccs ft-om the 1st of 
OrtulJcr·, 1823, to the 1st of October, 1824. §ever, I ot' them 
l1arn not yet made thrse reports. So fat· as they have been rc-
ieiYcci, thry are herewith commu.nicatrd, together with an ac-
count of the e,·penditu1·es of this hank du1-ing the same pe1·iod. 
Between the 1st of October, J 823., anti t!ic 1st of Udo brr, 
l 824, tl1c 'I'r('asur·rr has subsrril.Jed a.nd paid i11to I his bank. fol' 
li,tock, the sum of ;583,604-the p1·i11cipal pat't of which was dc-
~·il'cct from the Bank of Kcr1t11ck ', l,ciu,:,· the Stat~'s iiol'tion cl" 
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- ·A ST!TEMENT. . . 
Of the situatimi ojthe Bank of the Comrnonwealtli of Kentucky, on the.first clayojOctobe1·, 1824. 
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I j Notes in \ neal ,If 
1 
I c .. ~~ __:.\ Stock. Literary ~otes paya· Dis. ,Jndivid\Jal Debts due Notes under Debts due General 
Fund. bfe. co.unts. 
1
.depos'1tors. tBo otkher I di'scou11t. ·t Est· t" ·, ro!Il or ier expeu- . Eastern U. S. B'k Ky. ,Il'k, Com. 
________ ,_____ ;------:----! ans. su1. I ,a'-• Banks. ces. Specie. Notes. Notes. Notes. ~ branch· 
Principal Bank 203,628 63 11,496 92 ~664 19/ 4,609 40 '. 34,913 14 t63,054 2 I 222,793 44,848-J 1,729 89 57.225 JO 1,292 314,741 57j 240 680-----610 335,206 65 
. Br,in Winchester, 16,117 91 246,199 75 3,181 78 12,706 79 184,307 35 28782 68 
1
. 14,996 27 523 262.793 25 
Harrodsburg, 13,891 33 249,622 20' 2,460 09 3,798 64 298 2 201,356 32 28'.750 , I 2,800 20,144 31 934 67 · 587 19 400 
Greensburg, 11,383 69 170,763 75 2,663 74 2,318 33 673 48 150,172 ~ 19,576 371· 456 41 11,756 45 781 89 403 79 15 
Hartford, 6,182 14 90,401 75 1,026 29 1,120 48 17,138 77,207 26,888 , 6,515 37 .'.l92 68 61 
Lexington, 14,597 70 213,1 , 6 57 2,844 70 62,038 86 181,803 10 10,950 2,334 18 27,565 4,4. 84 74 , 
Falmouth, 8 656 74 146,856 1,657 65 1.521 03 103,856 15,708 4-0 4,029 120,518 34 355 30 
Flemingsburg, 10,173 59 156,447 38 1,799 72 4,713 51 200 1131436 5,262 50 , 28,903 12 333 71 430
1 
Mountsterl ing, 4,288 23 86,139 82 I,535 49' 750 62,263 15 22,441 48 , 836 49 380 81 
.Bowlinggreen, 11,615 90 177,473 13 1,278 42 1 ' 830 01 17,444 02 134,038 10 71,820 24 72t 50 589 12 5'/9 83 
Princeton, 10,621 84, 200,362 19 863 24 11,898 70 153,84,3 15,519 I 870 j' '4,169 46 119 561346 271 1,3551 
Somerset, 7,380 39 120,435 07 ],616 44
1 
902 88 . 97,4-57 92 12,045 22 51951 46 492 48 154 
Louisville, 17,510 98 270,902 so 2,722 16 , 40,570 65 10,903 12 245,634 23,626 36 798 02 
-- --- - ,----'·--·----1----'----- - --'-----1----- --- ___ _ ,__ _ 
D-:m.AHS 203,628 63 143.917 .36 2 370,424 30 29.259 12178,083 02 209,711 121 1,928,166 89 292,592 48 12,940 98252,208 217,078 559,606 51 655 t.395 
4-6,803 52 
230 14,868 
,t 4,636 53 
327 4,538 
69 900 37 
100 14,124, 38 
28 24,940 78 
6,791 6l 
892 69 
17,528 68 
ISO 14,083 b9 I 
73,551 03 
I 627,860 93 1,5[9 
Stoc 
Literary Fund 
Notes payable 
;;203,628 63 
143,917 36 
2,370,424 30 
29,259 12 
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209,711 1£ 
C:a. 
Notes under Discount 
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Real Estate .. 
!Sl,928, l 06 89 
292,5!>2 48 
12,940 98 
Discounts (since the 1st July last) 
Individual Depositors v 
Due to other Banks, 
Due from other Banks 
Dae from T1·easurer 
Gene1·al Expenses (since 1st July last) 
Cash on ha
0
11d Viz: Specie -
Eastern and Bank United States 
Notes of the Bank of Kentucky 
21 '.l,502 91} 
39,715 30 
Notes of the bank of Com:th & Bl''chs. 
S9,606 51 
3,050 
1,519 
627,860 93 
~52,':!08 21 
7,078 55 
642,0S5 44 
----- ------
3,135,023 55 
iiiiiiiiiii----
DoLLA1lS. 3,155,023 55 
iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiilmiiieiiiiiii ' 
Amount of notM of the Bank of the Commonwealth and Branches on handthe 1st ·October 1824 
Deduct amount of notes laid up, in pe1·manent Deposite under the act of the 7th January last 
S627,860 93 
422,212 16 
... 205,648 77 
O. G. WAGGENER, C.lsn'n. 
JAmount of Interest on !Amount Amoudt I A . /Appro - Appro-
A unt f Literary Lit. Fund due the due the PP~ 0 • priat.ion priation 
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B.r. in Hartford, 4,228 84 5,4 -i. 9 97 91 41 6i60 76 3,479 67 
Mountsterng, ~,r42 64 1 S,SS9 06 56 21 892 96 1,793 47 
Winchester, 9,596 88 14,628 20 246 25 1,243 46 8,107 17 
Gt·eensburgh, 6,905 98
1 
10,189 ·69 171 54 1,022 46 5,711 98 
Princeton,- 6,462 21 9,410 6S 15'8 42 1,052 79 5,~51 
:Bowlinggreen, 4,702 53 10,990 54 185 02 440 42 3.999 07 
Somerset, 4,853 76 6,328 37 106 5S 945 49 3,781 74 
Falmouth, 5,377 64 7,551 07 1~7 11 978 46 4,271 97 
FJcmingsburg, 5,9 '' 6 78 9,283 SO 156 26 734 03 5,036 49 
Harrodsbu1·g, 8,736 34 1 12,798 94 215 44 876 95 7,003 93 640 
Lexington, 9,728 lO ' 13,284 99 223 62 1,089 09 3,663 15 
Louisville, 10,240 89 15,930 29 268 17 1,312 52 1 8,660 20 
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dis ~ilrnlion of 10 per cent. on tl1e Capital Stock nf lbat insLi-
tion. -
Iupu1·su~nc'c of the pro ,·_is in11r. of an art or th~ last ses;c;ion o~ 
he Ge'neml Ac;i>emu ly, ent1tle<l "au art co nce1·111 ng 1he Dank ot 
• rnt~k,i' autl the lhnk of' the (' ommo nwealtb," tlie President 
nd .ffl1·cctors or this Bank ha\'c witl1d1-aw11 from cfrcu lation 
· d -(1lace<l in pernrnnent tkposite in its ,:au Its S~22,212 16 of 
tll notes, all or which was countrcl and laid away rn Sl'aled liux-
s, in the presence of the Treasul'Cr and Auditor of .Pu hire Ac-
ounts. This sum, when added to that whi ch was ca11ci>Ill'd 
luring tl1e last year, makes an aggrcg;ate of S995,217 ~i, and 
•edrrccs the amount of nutes originally issued by the bauk from 
'2.9-13,459 55 down to the sum or SI,9-18 .212 "i4 . 
Such a result mu.-;t affo1·d satisf'acto1·y c·~idcnce, that the sys-
cm of c111'tailmcnt and reduction p·'.~-s~1cd <lul'i11g the two la.,t 
·ea1l'gt t11ough pt'occedin~, by.cii_!L~ so mo<lcr-ate, as sca1·cely tu 
'ur11ish ilc_blors the smalh.·st ,sl'ou11d uf co111plai11t, "ill, if co11ti11-
cd, speetlily relieve the state from al! the crils of a depreciated 
urrency. 
In the regulation ao<l. management of the hank, no materid 
liange ltas been made. The call upon its dcbto1·s, n.t the rate 
I' one p ci· cent. pet· month, has been steadily J}Ct·se\·ered in, auil 
rlic Pl•esi<lrut a11d Di1·cr to1·s ha,·c en<lcavou1·cd so to ro11<l11rt all 
ts opcl'ations, as to fulfil a11d accomplish the purpolses aid <le~ 
·igns p1·csc1·ibed liy the Geue1·al As5eml.tly. 
__ ,, i b~;-c 1he ho1wr to lil', 
·with great 1·cspcrt. &r. 
J. J, ClU'l"l'ENDEN, Prest: 
Ordered, 'I'hat the public printers, forthwith, Jll'int 150 copies 
hl'l'eof, for the use oft lie meml.ters of th:is house. 
A bill from the Senate, entitled an act for the l.tenefit of the 
ijeputics ot' James Cliaml.tet·s, deceased, late shcritf of :Mason 
uuty ; was 1·ta<l the first time aud ordered tu be reatl a sccouiJ. 
i~nc. 
A nd theu the house adjourne<l. 
THURSD.1 F, .,vovE.MBER 11, 18:24. 
'.Mr. Lewis Ri<ldle, a memher l'Cturned to sene in this lrnlolscf 
vom tl11· county of- llooue, appeare.d, produced a certificate of 
is elec tion and of his having taken the severnl oaths nqui1·cd 
y, the constitutinn or the United States a11<l. constitution aml 
aws of ihis state and took liis seat. 
Ma•i\tt~V. C. Williams presented the petition ofsundtlf citizens 
La .. cncc county, p1·ayi11g tliat a law may pass, to antho1·ize 
appointment of an additional number of justices of the peac,., 
saul county. 
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l\fr. Cal<lwrll presented tlie petition of sundry citizens of 
Caldwell county, praying i11at a part ofsai<l county may be de. 
tached, f111ll added to the crJunty ofT,·igp;. 
1\11·. Prince pi·esented tl1e petition cf the hei1·s alHl reprcscn. 
fativcs or He111·y ·wolf Ullrcased, ,, ho a,·e of f'11II age, and Llie 
guardians of the infants, p1·aying that a law may pass, to au . 
tliorize a sale and ro1wcy:uic·e of' a tract of' lrnd, which was de. 
vise<l to them by the saiu Henry Wolf, lyiug iu the county of 
tal<lwell. 
~fr. S. D~riess presented the petition of Berel'ly Luster, 
prayin~di\'Ol'Cb from his wif'e Nancy Luster. 
1\11·. Miller p1·esc11tcd the petition of sund1·y citizens of Adai r 
cc unty, prnJing tk1t a law may pass, tu grant to James Gilpin, 
a very poo1· 111an 1·c:-ift1·,ug in saitl county, 100 ac1•es of t he vacant 
all(l unappi·opriatcd land;; of tlte commonwealih.-A11<l 
M1· . . Oldham presented the pllHtjon of the g·uardi:,rn of tlte in. 
font hcii·s of J onathan Parke tleccns~~, p1·ayi11g that a Jaw may 
J'.ass, ~u authorize a sale to be made_~ the i1~te1·es_t o f said i1~-
tants 111, and to, a tract of land which: they 111her1t from theu 
fotlicr, I} ing in the county of Estill. 
W!iicli p etitions were sernrally received, 1:cad and referred · 
the 1st, 3rd, 5th and Gth, to the rnmmittce fol' coitl'ts of justice; 
the second to the. comniittce of propositions and gdctances, and 
the fourth to tlae committee of 1·eligion. 
A message f1·om the Senate by Mr. Lyon : 
.J1Ir. Speal.:er-The Seo ate ha, e passed a bill, entitled an a ct 
to legalize. the proceedings of' U1e county cou1·t of Graves coun, 
ty- in which hill they l'equest the coucur1·ence of this house. 
A11d then he withd1·ew. 
A message fl'om tlte Governor by Mr. Loughborough, assis. 
taHt Secc·ctary : . 
.J',lr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor to lay before 
this house a message in writing. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. S. Da\'iess, from the committee of propositions aud griev-
ances, made the f11llowing report, viz: 
The committee of propositions and grie,•anccs ham, accord-
ing to 01·du, had uncle1· consi <leration several petitions, to them 
1·eforred, and hare come to the following resolntions thereupon, 
viz: 
Resolved, As the opinion of tl1is committee, that the petition 
of su ndry citizens of McCracken county, prayi11g that a law 
may pass, 01·ganizi11g sair! county, by the appoi11tment of county 
ofiice.i·s, is reasonable. 
Resol-ved, 'l'l1at tile petition of sundry citizens of Oldham 
county, prayi ng that a law may 1iass, to remove the scat of jus-
tice thereof from its pres cut lncatiou,. to the town of W est11ort 
on the Ohio river, is reasonable. 
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Resol-ved, That the pbtition of s1111d1·y citizens of tI1e connfies 
of Monroe, Barl'cn antl Allen, prnyi11g the formation of a new 
county out of p:u·ts of each of said cou11tirs. be rPjccled. 
Which being twice 1·ead; the fir-st amt thied reso111tion'> we1·e 
co11cu1Tecl in; an!\ the secollc1 having; bee11 amended by st1·iki11g 
out the wo1·ds ''is reasonable," ancl i11se1·ti11g, iu lieu tl1el'cot~ the 
wonls ''be rejected," was laid 011 the ial)le. 
Ordered, T hat tlic said committee prepare a11u bring in a hill 
pu1·suant to the first resolution. 
A message f1·om th(} Senate hy l\Ir. Hug-hes: 
Jllr. 8pealw·---The Senate h.lve pa'iSccl a bill, cmtit1ed an act 
to extend the terms of the ~rncken t:i1·cuit Conl't-iu which uill 
t hey rrr1uest the conrmTence 1} f tliis house. 
And I. li en he withd1·ew. 
A message from the Senate by Mr. Dufl! y: 
~Ur. 8pcnl.er-'I'lie Senate ha1·e passed a hill, ,vhirh or11~111a-
tt> d in this house, e11iitled an act pl'Uvi<ling t'o1· the nppoi11t111e11t 
of a clerk to the GcHc1·a! Comt. 
And then he \\ ithdrew. 
A message from the Senate by Mr. Lyon : 
.!flr. Spca.her-The Senate hare pasc;Pd a bill, w!:irh origina-
ted in this house, entitled an act to a111!l!l1·ize the Sccl'elary of 
State to fu!'nish the clerks of the Ci1·cuit at1tl C,Hrnty Cot:l'LS of 
the county of Spe11ce1· with a Digest of' the SbHtil<'S, a!lll f'ot• 
othe1· pul'poses, with amendmcnu;, in wl1ich amendments they 
request the concur1·enrc of this house. 
And then he withd1·c"·· 
The said amendments were then taken up, hvice _read ancl 
coucurrecl in. 
· Orcleretl, That Mr. Mosely inform the Senate thci·eof. 
Mr. Kennedy. from the joint committee appoi11tecl fo1• that 
puqrnse, made the following repot-t : 
'fhe joint committee, \\ l>o wrre appointed for the purpose of 
l1aving snch a1·rn11gements made, as were necessary. f'o1· the ac-
commodation of the present Gen<'ral Assemli !y, haYi11g per-
fc)l'lned the duty assigned them . snumit the {',.,!lowing report: 
Tiley caused the pews to be rernornd !'1·om the mer ti np; house, 
on tlie pu!Jlic square ancl two chimneys with spacious !it-cpl ares 
to ue erected thereto, and the house so arrang-r <l, as to afford 
ample and convenient room fo r the House of Rep1·esentati, es , 
with a spacious lobby and galler·y fot· spectato,·s. They uarn 
also dfrectcd a stoYe to be put up nt>ar ea<;:h end of the lobby, 
which yout· committee hope and lJeliHc, ,, ill re11 de1· the room 
both convenient and coml'urtable, for the House of Re1,rcscnta-
tives. 
They also causecl the seminary to be fitted up . in a manner to 
afford ern1·y facility to the Se11ate, in the dcspatc11 of ti.lei!' b11$i~ 
I 
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ness. This room is certainly too small, to arcommo1late any 
considerable number of the members of the Houc,e of Rrpresen-
tatires, who may be disposrd to attend the debates of the Sen-
ate. They howc,·er, believe, that f1·om twelve to liftr.cn mem-
brrs of the House of' RrprescutatiHs, r~.n be accommodate-cl, 
with seats wilhin the bar of the Senate. Your committee have 
JJroYidrtl cheap cal'peti1111:, s11fl1cicnt to ro,·cr the :floo!'S in ~acl~ 
1•00111, with 3cttees and chail's, to accommodate the members of 
each house respectively, and those who may wish to attend the 
<lebates of the other. They have also caused the \\'ar, between 
the t,rn houses, to be gi·avclletl, which will rentle1· tl1e commu-
nication rasy and conn!11ient. Yo111· commitlre cannot consent 
to closr this 1·epc>1·t, witliout tendering to the ritizrns of Frn11k-
fo1-t g;rnerally, and particnlal'ly tlic sevel'al mechanics who ham 
been employed, for their prompt an<l spi1·itetl exertion,;, to 11:we 
the necessa1·y repai,·s completed in so short a time, for the ac" 
oommodation of tile Geue1·al Assembly. 
J. DUDi,EY, C. C. S. 
'I'HOS. KENNEDY. C. C.H. R. 
F. S. Your committee h:we not asre1·tainetl tl1c rxpen!"e in-
cm·red in preparing the l'Ooms, but bcliern it will be small. 
Mr. Turner read and laid on the table the following t·esolu-
tion: 
Whrreac:;, cxcessiYC legislation is an evil wliirh a representa-
tive gove1·nment shoultl guar<l against. It is hapily the pelicy 
of our government. to e1ilightr11 all hrr citizens, that he,· laws 
shoul<l be understood hy all. To eff'ert this, the codr must be 
eimple. An excessive legislation creates gl'eat complrxity allll 
dep1·in:s all. except those who make the study and prnctirc of 
the science of law, a. pt·ofession, of an opportunity of understand-
ing the va1·iouH unce,·tainty. Add to this, the frequent clrnn.~es 
which an excessive legislation introtlures-i11 many instances 
new statutes are passed repealing or changing the pl'ovisions of 
former laws, before the great body or the people ha\'C ever 
known of their existence. 
And \\ he,·eas, the great pressure 1Jf the times, the emptiness 
of the freast11·y, the inadequacy of our revenue, a11d the i11crcas-
etl demands on the treasury, !'rom a late public ralamity, all re-
fJHit·e of the guardians oftlie people's rights, rigi<l economy.-
,vhel'eforc. 
Resol'Ved by the Senate a.ncl the House of Rcpresentati-ces of tlie 
Commonwealth of Ii..enlucky, ' l hat \\ hen they adjourn 011 Satur-
daJ, the 27th instant, they will adjoul'll without day. 
'rlic following bills were re1iorted from the scve1·al commit-
tee& appointed to pr·cpare and l>ring in the same, viz : 
By Mr. Wickliffe-1. A bill to amentl autl explain the penal 
Ia\\ s. 
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By I1'1r. Mosely-2. A bill to p1·0,·ide fot· the publication of 
the decisions of the Ooul't of Appeals. 
By Mr. L. Williams-3 .. A bill for the benefit of John Cocke. 
lly ~fr. Oldham-4 A bill for the benefit of the heirs ot' 
Moses Do11ghe1·ty, deceased. 
By M,·. S. Daviess, from the committee or propositions and 
griPvanccs---5. A bill to establish the county of McC1·acken,-
A11d 
By Mr. Hodge-6. A bill for tlte._benefit of Ilcnry B. Mon-
tag·ue. 
Which bills were severally receirctl atlll read the first time,. 
and 'lH1et·ed to be ,·end a second time. 
Ordered, That the public JH'inte1·, forthwith, print 150 copies 
of the fi1·st !Jill, f'ot· the use vf the members of this house. 
And thereupon, the l'11le oftlie house, constitutional provision 
anti second 1·radings of the 3l'd, 4th, 5th am! 6th bills I.icing 
diiipeused with: the thi,·d was recommitted to a select commit-
tee of Messrs. L. Williams, Yi oods and Maupin; the fou1·th to 
a select committee of Messrs. Turner, Gibsou, Oldlmm a11d 
Rowan ; the tilth to the com mi 1 tre of propositions and g1 ·icrnn-
ccs; and the sixlh was 01·de1·ed to be engl'Ossed and 1·ead a third 
t ime. And the1·eupon, the rule of tltc house, constitutional p1·0-
,·is ion and third reading of the sixth bill being dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed, 
llcsobed, Tltat the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be. as afol'esaid . 
Or tiered, That Mr. Hodge car1·y the said bill to the Senate 
a nd request their conc1,u·rencc. 
Lea,·e was given to bl'ing in the following bills: 
On the motion of Mr, Mosely-I. A bill to regulate the ac~ 
t ion of ejectment. 
On the motion of Mr. Forrest-2. A bill to authorize the 
County Court of Washington county, to appoint oue additional 
constable in said county. 
On the motion of Mr. McConnell (of Woodrord)-3. A bill 
to authorize tl1e public~tion of certa.iu advertisements in the 
Kentucky Farmer·. 
On the motion of Mr. Samuel-4. A bill further to regulate 
tlie valuatiun ot: taxabJc p1·operty in this commonwealth. 
On the motion of Mr. l.itton-5. A bill. fo1· the ,·elief of the 
Tellico settlers. 
On the motion of Mr. Maupin-6, A_bill to establish an au-
ditional election precinct in Barren county. 
On the motion of M1·. Gordou-7. A bill further to regulate 
the debt due the commonwealth, fo,· the sale of vacant lands. 
On the motion of Mr. Fa1·mer-8. A bill tq amend an act, 
entitled :.i.11 act, to amend the law concerning the 'l'urnpike aud 
Wilderness road,, and for other purposes.-And 
I, 
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On the motion of Mr. Ro<lman-9. A bill to appoint commis-
sioJJers to run the line uctweeu Oldham and Ucnry couuties, and 
for other· po rposcs. 
Messrs. Mosely, McConnell (of Grcenu11,) and Willis were 
~ppointcd a committee to pl'epa1·c and !>ring in the fi1·st; Mess!'s, 
Fone:st, Booker and HodgT the second; Messrs. McConnell 
(of Woodford.) Bufol'Cl and Drown (~f Jessamine,) the tliir<l; 
:Mess1·s. Samuel, Hunter, Cox, W. C. \~ illiams and Wilson (of 
8hcluy,) the four·tlt; Messi:s. Litton, Gl'isliam and Cunningham 
the fifth; :Messrs. Ma11pi11, Gallo\\ay, J. G. Hardin and S. Da-
' ' ie~s ti.Jc sixth; Messrs. Gordon. Cal<lwd!, ~losely and Pr·i11ce 
1.lic seYcnth; i\fessl'S. Farmc1·, LiUon, Gl'isham and Cunnin~-
l1a111 tl,e eighth; am] :Messrs. Rodman, J oyes, Thntston, Sam-
uel and S. Dadess the ninth. 
Ml'. Summers moYed for lcaYe to bring in a•bill, to alter the 
Jnode of' sumrno11ing'. petitj1u·o1·i:;-and the question being takru 
011 g1·anti11g lean ~i b!'i11g in saitl bill, it was decided in tLe 
>1egati1·e, and so the saitl motion was disagreed to. 
Mt·. Willis mrn·ed for leaYe to br·ing in a bill, to repeal the 
SC\'l'ral aC'ts of' Assembly, aut4ol'izi11g the county coul'ts of this 
rnmmomYralth to ap11oint th1·c~oftheir own hody to awa1·d writs 
of 11e rxeat. injunctions. &.c. 
Order cc/. That the title presentrd, on the motion aforesaid, he 
committed to tl1e committee for coul'ts or justice. 
The house took up the resolution hid on the tahle on the 5tlt 
instant, by Mr. Galloway, fur appoiuting a joint committee to 
examine the 13ank of Kentucky-wl1ic_h being twice read, was 
adopted. 
Ordered, That Mr. Galloway cal'ry tlie said resolution to the 
Sc11ate and request their concurrence. 
Tlie l1ouse took up the resolution laid on the table on the Stlt 
inst:wt, uy Mr. S. Daviess, for appointing joint committees to 
examine the public offices, which being twice !'ead, was adopted. 
Otdc1:ed, That Mr. S. Daviess carry the said resolution to the 
Senate and 1·cq11est tbeir concurrence. 
A 11 cu grossed bill. entitled an act for tl1e benefit of Nathaniel 
Heizer and John Findley, was read a second time; and the 
ct,1cstion being take rt on the passage of said hill 1 it.was decided 
in lhe negatiYe, and so the said bill was rejected. 
A !>ill from the Senate, entitled an act for the ]Jencfit of the 
deputies of james Chambers, Jato shcl'iff of l\Iason county, was 
read a second iime ancl ordered to be read a tltird time. 
'I'he followii_1g bills from the Senate, were severally read the 
fa·st time and Ol'dered to be read a second time, viz: 
l. An aet to extend the terms of the Bracken Cil'cuit Court. 
And 
2. An act to legalize the proceedings of the County Court of 
Graves caunty. . 
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Anrl thereupon, the rule of the hnuse. conqtitutional provision 
a nd second a11d thi1·d 1•eadings ofsai<l bills heingdi~pensud \\ith, 
lfesol'Vecl, That tlie said ~ills do pass, aud that the titles there-
of be as aforesaid. 
Orde1·ed, Tbat Mr. Ca,·ter inform the Senate thereof. 
And then the house adjourned. 
FRI.D.D. Y, NO VE.iWBER 12, 1824. 
Mr. Dallam presented the petition of sundry citizens of Tri~g 
county, prayi11g tltat a part of Caldwell county, may be added 
to the county of T,·igg, 
Also, the petition of sundry citizens of said county co~mler 
t hereto. 
Mr. Shepherd presented the petition of sunclry dtizer;; of 
Lewis county, p1·a.ying that a law may pass, to direct the conrse 
of des-cent of the real and personal estate of \V illiam ~looi·e de-
ceased. late of said county, a free man of rolnur·. thet•e being no 
legal heirs who can i1Jhe1·it t.he san1e; and to a11tho1·ize the pro-
cm·emcnt of ti lie for the real estate of \\ hich he died srized, 
a nd a conrnya11r.e of a pa1·t thereof, to be made to a 1rnrchasel' 
from tbe said William Moore, clt~rjng Ids life time. 
Mr. Gal'th presented the remonstrance of sundry cilizens of 
Wayne county, against the passage of any law to take a pai-t of 
Wayne county, l'o1· the purpose of forming a 11ew county in con-
junction with parts of the count~ef' of Cumberland and Adair. 
Mr. Watkins presented the petition of llugh Smith, praying 
a divorce from his wife Sally, late Sally Uzzle. 
Mr. Green prese1ited the 11etitio11 of'the hci1·s and representa-
fo,cs of David Knox deceased, praying that a law may pass, fo 
authorize the Mercer Ci1·cuit Court, to dcc1·ee a sale of the 1·cal 
and personal estate of their 1;1nccstor, au eq uitabie dirision ha v-
ing been found imp1·acticabl e. -
Mr. Mc Braye,· p1·ese11ted the petition of James M. I. Sca11t-
land, praying a divorce from his wife Eleanor, late Eleanor L. 
Long. 
Mr. J. Taylor presented the petition of Robert Walk.er, pray-
ing a divorce from his wife Polly \\ alker.-And 
Mr. Dallam presented the peti1ion of sundry citizens of Chris-
tian county, prnying for the establishment of an election pre-
cinct the1·ein. 
Which 11etitions were severally received, read and refer1·ed: 
the 1st, 2nd, 4th and 9th to the committee or propositions and 
gl'ievances; the thii·d to a select committee of l\1ess1·s. Sl1ep-
berd, W. C. Williams, Mayo and McConnell (of Greenup); 
the 5th, ,th and 8th to the committee of religion; and the sixth 
to tl1~ committee for coul'ts of justice, 
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Mr. Patterson (of Scott,) presented the memorial of Joel 
Scott, co11tai11inp; proposals to the General Assembly for the 
management of the Penitentiary institution, and for the employ. 
ment uf the convicts confined therein, in the manufactul'e of 
woolen rllld cotton fabrics. 
\Vhich was received, read a11d refer1·ed to a select committee 
of Messri,. J. Patterson, Bre11ts, Bl'eck, Joyes, Maupiu and 
Rodman. 
MP. H.uwan, frnm the comm.ittee fut· courts of jus.ticc, to whom 
,vas 1·e.fcrred a bill fot· the benefit of the heirs anti tlevisces or 
Cliff Hazlewood. and of the devisecs oi Jaco!) Bale, reported 
t he same without amendment. 
Orderecl, That tlrn said bill be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
And thereupon, the rul e of the house, const'tutiona] p1·0\·ision 
and third 1·eading of said uill uoing <lispensecl with and the same 
l.JCin~ engrossed. 
Resoh•cd, That the said bill do pass, and that tho title thcreo 
be as aforesaid. 
Orclcrell, That Mr. Rrents car1·y the said bill to the. Senat,e 
and requr.st thcil' concu1·1·cnce. 
l\fr. McConnell, from the committee of religion, made the 
following 1·eport, viz: 
The co nuni t(ce of religion have, according to order, had un. 
dc1· coHsitlrrntion the pc1itiun ol' s11nd1·y prl'sons, to them 1·efor. 
red, and hav~ come to the following resolutions thcrcupoH, t 
wit: 
Resolved, That tl1e pctit:on of Elisha l\lcC01·mas, praying 
divorce from his wife Ri,pha .Mc Corm as, is rcasonal.ilc. 
Rcsol-t:cil, That the petition of Doshia .Bal'low, praying a tl1, 
vo1ice from lier· husband James Bal'low, is reasonal.ile. 
Resol-veil, That the petition of Emily Nixon, praying a di, 
vorce from lte1· hw,uand George Nixo11, is reas.onal.ile. 
Resolved, That the petition of Ermina McHa.ney, prayin~ a 
<livorcc from her husl.iand William F. Mr.Hanev, is reasonable. 
Which ueing twic.e 1·ead, was concurred in. • 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring i~. bil~ 
pursuant to said resolutions. --
.. Mr. W. Patte1·son, from the select committee, to whom W[\S 
ref'er1·ed a bill for the l.ie11efit of ijal'IJat·y Price, repol'ted the 
same with a11 amendlllent, whir.l-1 being twire read, was concur, 
red in ; ancl the said uill as amcnrled, ordered to be eng1·ossed 
anti read a thir,l time. And thrrcuponJ the rule of the housr, 
com;titutional provision and third reatli11g of said bill bciug· dis, 
pcused with a11tl the same I.ming e11g1·osscd. 
Hesol-vecl, 'I'hat the said llill du pass, and tliat the title tJ1creof 
be as aforesaid, 
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{)rclered, Tliat Mr. W. Patterson carry the said bill to the 
Senate and request their concu!'l'ence. 
M1·. Shortl'idgr, from the select committee, to whom was re-
et'l'ed so much of the Governo1·'s m essage as relates to the in-
·itation of General LafaJette to this state, made the following 
·cport : 
The select committee to whom was referred so mucl1 of the 
'ovet·1101·'s message as ,·elates to the invitatio11 of General La-
ayctte to this state as the "Nation's Guest," have had the same 
111de1· consideration, and now beg lea~·e to make the following 
rpnl't: 
U11der a profound conviction, that the rigl1t of the people in 
!>late of civil society to go\'ern themsch es, ltas the sanction of 
irinciples of etel'llal fitnrss. 1'14at the freedom of the people 
·onsists alone in the exercise of tl11s right. And that, in order 
o maintain it from the encroachments, to which it is liaule; 
rpnd the de-p.;eneracy to which, like eve1·y other human good it is 
~n ri1\c11t; the people, who enjoy it, should chel'islt th use trains 
r thought, and cultivate those atfec1ions of heart, which most 
l;.inclly associate with thei1· host cxc1·cise. 
Upon this principle, the people of the United States commem-
·orate the fo111·th of July; the day on \\ hich thci1· fatl1e1·s mad di. 
E>olemn dcclal'a(ion of their l'iglit to govern themselves and 
llppealed to Hravcn fo1· its justice. The day which garc date 
.1t,, that pe1·ilous and memo1·abl0 struggle; which tel'minated in 
the achieYement of this g;!'eat; and inh erent right, and i11 its 1·e-
cog11ition by its enemies. Hence tl1at reverence for the char-
fl.Ctcr and memo1·y of ,vashington throughout America and 
among the Yotaries of freedom in evc1·y clime, and whi ch is 
boundecl only by the line which separates devotio11 from idola-
t1·y. Their lorn for 'Washington was a compound of the stl'Ong-
cst 2nd clearest perceptions of which the 1·ights of man are sus-
ccptibk, and the pm·est affection of which the human hea1·t is 
capable. He had been the successful clrnmpion of liberty; ltc 
had conqurred its enemies; and disJJlayed in the process, th at 
excellence of moral cliaracter, which well consorted with the 
purity and suu\imity or the pl'inciples for which he contended. 
is name, now that he is gone, awakens in the minds of his 
countrymen, and will, it is hoped, e\'er continue to do so, tl1ose 
ti·ains of thought, and those 1·ecollectio11s, whirh assoriate the 
past with the present, and exhiuit the greatprinriples for which 
he. and his compatriots, suffered and bled in the must animating 
and consolotary aspect. · 
'l'he lorn that is t'elt for "-asliin.~ton. is tlie cle\·otion of the 
'people of the Uuited States to civil liberty. His ]i('e and sel'Vi-
ces hall identified him witlt its most sacred principles; they hml 
bcea consecrated uy the toils, the sufferings anti the !,lood of the 
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most distingnislted pafriots : the veneration in whirh hj.s mem. 
ory is held is but the homage of intellect to prinriple: It is the 
streams of reason and affection fl.owing confluently i11 the chan. 
nel of principle., t hroughout the regions in whkh the treo of Ii. 
bel'ty gt·ows; moistening 1he roots, sti·cngthening the g1·nwth, 
and deepening the vcr<lm·e or that consec,·ate<I tt·ee. 'l1he name 
of General Lafayette is assoriatccl witli that of Washington, ai1d 
of the patriots ol' the Amm·ican Rcrnlution. His name is in-
corporatctl with theirs, ii.mong them, and in a state of junta-po. 
s ition to Washington. He enjoys tl. e affection and a<lmi1·ation 
of the citizens of the United States. His posture, in the Gal-
axy of those wodhies, who achieved immor1.::.!ity by their dero. 
tion to the cau "e of cidl libet'ty, and the 1·igh ts of man, is con-
spicuous and impl'Cssive; r enderer! mo,·e so by his alien contour 
a nd cost11mc, and by his long; protracted ant! acntmulatcd suffer. 
ings, in the cause of humanity and libcr·ty. His fame is in the 
care of l1istory and posterity. Re still lives, and is now, thl·ough 
the indulgence of Heave11, e11 circlcd by the affcctiuns of ten. mil-
lions o1'frecmen: with who,;e sil·es, and for whose freedom he 
fo ug;I.Jt a11d bled· The U ni (ecl States.arr, at this mome11t, in the 
glrJ\\ of grnlitudr, which they feel a11d display towards that illus-
t rious indi1 idual, exhibiting to the wol'lcl, a spectacle, which, 
w hile it appals tyranny, is calculated to cheer aud invigorntc 
frcrtlum. 
'l'hc people of Kent11rky a1'e not Jess e11thusiastic in tl1rit' 
love of liberty, ihan their· bnthrcn of the Atlantic states; Ken-
t ucky was an almost unpenaded, and cnti,·ely an uns111Jd11cd 
wildc:'ness, 'I\ lien the Marquis Lafayette nobly rnluntrered and 
gcnel'0 1rs ly blett in the cause of freedom; liis 11 ame and deeds 
a1·e incorporated in, and identified with, the history of its a-
chievement. It is associated insepat·ably and indelib ly \,ith the 
k11owledg·e and feeling whirh the people or Kentucky have or 
their l'ights: 'l' hey love a11d delight to hono1· the man in the 
<lcgl'cc in which they 11e1·ceive, feel and appl'eriate those rights, 
and that is, to the extent or thei r cousciousuess of them. 
Thry want to see and display towards this most excellrnt 
man. tire gi-atef11l sensations whi r h tiiry fcrl, and they wish him 
to see, in the culti vated plains of [(rutucky, aud in her free in-
stitu t ions. some ol'the fn1its of' his co-opet·ation in the hallowed 
cause of liberty, with ,vasl;ington a11d the othcl' pat1·iots of the 
American Revolution. \Vh e1•ef'ol'c, 
Resolw<l by the General Jlssem bly of the Commonwealth of Ren-
t11cky, That tire Governo1· be, and he is hereby, requestecl to 
furwa1'<l to Genernl Lal'aJette in the name of t he good peop lr., an 
approp,·i llt.e invitation, to visit ihe s tate of Kentucky, and upon 
thcirn-itatio11 being acreptrd. as it is hoped if will be, to di1·r.ct and 
superintend the manner or his l'eceptiou as the Guest of this slate, 
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Resolvcrlfnrlher, That in the cYent, the Genrral accept, ?f 
said in\' itation, that the Govrl'llor, to rlef"ray the cxpPnccs of lns 
J'cccption, s lmll be. permittc<l to <ll'aw upor-t the Tt·easu rel' for 
any sum which shall be necessary for tliat purpose. / 
An<l thereupon, the rnle of the house being dispens~i:l "..1tli, 
the resolutions recommende<l by said committee, w~·P '.:',litcn up, 
twice read· and nnanimmisly adopted. / 
Ordered, That Mr. Sho1·t1·idge carry the saili resolutions t.o 
the Senate and request the11· c:oncu1·rence. 
The Speake1· laid before the house a letter fl'om Silas W. Rob-
bins, Esq. one of Ute Circuit Judges of this commonwealth, which 
was read in the following words : 
FRANKFORT, Nov. 12TH, 1C24. 
RonERT J. ,v .Ann, Esq. 
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives, 
SIR, 
Permit me, through you, to inform the house over wl1ich 
you preside, that in obedience to their summons and agreeably 
to the mandate thereof, I attend at the bar of the house this 
morning. The process was served late on Monday ,evening 
last, while I was holding the Bath Cil·cuit Coul't, and in consr-
quence thereof, court was adjoumed immediately a11d the busi-
ness left unfinished.-Also, I had been absent from home. atten-
ding to the duties ofmy office in the other counties of the cil'cuit, 
upwards of four weeks, previous to that timc.-Hcnce, it ha~ 
been utterly impossible for me to reply to the ·various chargt)s 
exhibited agaim,t me, and to make the necessa1·y preparation 
for my defence, on so short, a notice. I must, therefore, beg the 
indulgence of the house, until some day next week, nor1 a1·lier 
than ·weclnesday, at which time, I will endeavottr.to be ready to 
1>roceed. On this occasion, sutfe1· me to state furtl1er, that Eli 
Shortridge, Esq . and John Mason, Jr., two gentlemen who com-
pose a part of the committee of examinatio1~, are professedly my 
personal enemies. This fact, if required, is susceptible of p1·oot: 
Genuine feelings of delicacy and a correct sense of p1·opriety, 
ought to have shown them, that to be a witness in a cause, and 
then ]Jretend to adjndicate thereon, after having prejnclged the 
matter months bel'ore, and published their opinions in their· elec-
tfoneel'ing speeches, is ajarce without a parallel. But if their 
feelings do not revolt at such a course, I must beg the house to 
disdiarge them from the committee, and appoi~t two others to 
supply the vacancy. These reasonable requS5ts, I conlhlc11tly 
t rust, the enlightened representatives of a free people will not.,, 
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c.annot deny me, that my trial may, at least, have the semblance 
of impartiali ty. 
With sentimellts :of rr1,pcct I am. Sir, 
Your wost obcdieut sel'vant, 
SILAS W. ROBBINS. 
P . S. With the permission of the house, I will make one 
furt!H·1· sug::;toslion. it 1You ld br much 11101·0 agt·ee?.ble to me if 
t l,e how,e would change this prosecution i11to an impeachment, 
1\1 y J'easou fo1· pi·r!'N·i tig this cou1·se, is not because I wish to 
e11tr·enc.h 111_1 srlf bnhi11tl a co1:stitutio11al bulwark; but that my 
trie1·s n,av all see and hear the witucsscs fo1• themselves and not 
, 1·ecei, e tl;e edde11ec through a report of a committee. And to 
obviate any diDiculty that may al'ir,e, because two-thirds of the 
Senate al'e necessary to convict, I hereby solemnly })ledge my. 
self to the house, that if after examination and trial, a bare ma. 
jo1·i ty of the Senate shnll be unfavorable to my cause, I win 
instantly resign. 
Yours, &c. 
SILAS W. ROBBINS. 
On motion, ·0 1-dered, That messrc;. Shortridge and Mason be 
excused from: and mrssrs. Mosely and Cunningham be added 
to the committee appointed to investigate certain charges cx-
l1ibitecl against the said Silas W. Robbins. 
Mr. L. Williams, from the select committee, to whom was 
refened a bill for the be1w6t of John Coc ke, reported the same 
,~ith au amenclme,~t, wliirh hei11g twice read was, concutTed in; 
~HI tlie said bill, at:; amcndrcl, ordered to be engrossed and read 
a tl1ird time. And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitu-
tioual p1·0Yision a nd third reading of said bill being dispensed 
with, and the same being eng1·ossed, 
Resol'Ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as al\)resaid. 
Orderul, That mr, L. Williams carry the said bill to the Sen-
ate and rc9.ucst their conru1Tence. 
Mr. M'ConnrlJ of Greenup, read and laid on the table the 
following t·esolution, viz : 
Whereas the commissioners appointed by a resolu~ion of the 
las't general assrmbly of this commonwealth, to make a tho-
1·ougli examillation i11to I he situation of the Penitentiary insti-
tut ion;&."<:. an1i rc11ort the1·eon to the present gene1·al assembly, 
liave fail ed to perform the duties requ i1·e-d of them-and whereas 
Jeptha Dud! Y Esq. one of said commissione!'S, has. siuce his 
said appointm'e.11t, bre11 cho~en a member of the St' nate, by r ea-
son of which it i~ put. out of his powe.r to give that attention to 
the subject whicli\is indispensable to a full compliance with the 
objects of said l'es~lutious, so ~,s to enable the :;aid commission• 
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ers to make their report atan early day of the present sessfon; 
a11d whe1·cas the said J eptha O utlley Esq. Las desired to be ex-
cused from the pe1·fo}·ma11ce of saicl duties.- Tbe1·efore, 
Be it resol"Decl by tJhe S encite and llo1i ·e of lieprescntath•es, 
That Jacob Swigert be, and he is hereby appointed a commis-
sioner in the room and stead of 1he said Jeplha Dutlley ~S'1• 
as commissione,·, ·in conjunction with the other commissio11ers 
appoiutcd by said resulutiu11s, to tlo and pe1-form every thiug 
by sai<l resolutions 1·r.q11ired, and the &aid commissione1·s are 
1·equested to make report to the p1·esent gene1·al assembly at as. 
eady a pel'iod as 11racticable. 
And thc1·eupon thr rule of the house hcing dispense'tl with, the 
said resolution was taken up, twice 1·ead and adopted. 
<Jrderecl, 'fhat Mr. l\l' Connell carry the said resolution to 
t he Scnatr and request their co.ncurrence. 
'l'he following bills were r e.ported from the several commit-
tees appointed to prepaN and br,ing in tbe same, -.iz: 
By 1\11·. Rowan l'l'nm the committee fo1· courts of justice-1 •. 
A I.Jill for the benefit ol'James 1.-l'Caughan. 
By Mr. S. llaviess-2. A bill to.authorise the taking of de-
positions in ce1-tain cases at common law •. 
By Mr. M'Connell' of Wood!'o1·d- 3. A bill to authorize the -
i nsertion of certain atlvertisements in the Kentur.ky Fa!'rner. 
-.By Mr. W. C. Williams-4. A bill to allow the justices of 
the peace of Morgan county, each a copy of tbe digest laws. 
.By Mr. Forrest-5. A bill to authol'ize the county court of 
Washington county to appoint an additional constable in said 
cou nty. 
By Mr. Litton-6. A bilt fu r ther to regulate the debt due the 
Commouwealth fot· the sale of the vacant lands acquired by the 
trP,aty of Tellico. 
By Mr. Go1:don-7. A bill further to reg\flate the payment 
of the debt due the Commonwealth fot· the i,ale of vacant lands. 
-Ancl, 
By Mr. Garth-8. A bill to cliange the law concerning fine 
money. 
Which bills were severally received, and read the first time 
a nd orclerell to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the 1·ule of the house, Go ustitutional provision 
an d· second readi.ng of the l st. 3d. 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th bills 
being-di.spense<l with, the 1st, 3d, and 6th were severally 01·-
de1·etl to be engrossed aml read a thi1·d time, the fourth \.vas 
committed to a select committee of Messrs. W. C. Williams, 
Mayo <tnd Mason ; the fifth to a select commit.tee of Messrs. 
Forrest, Booker, Hodge and Dallam ; and the ith to a select 
comm~ttcc of Messrs, Brents, Gortlon, Prince and Cunning-
!rnn:,. 
~:. 
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And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional p1·ovisio11 
and thi ,•d l'rading '>f the fi1·st and third l.Jills being uispeusetl 
"it h and the same ueingl e11gl'Ossed, 
Hesnl-ved, '1 hat the said.Li ills do pass and that the tilles thereof 
be as al'oi·esaitl. 
Ordered, 'l'hat l\Ir. M'Connrll carl'y the said l.Jills to the Se. 
nate ant.I request theil' concurrence. 
Leave was given to !.iring in the following bills; 
Ou the motion of Mr. M'Con11ell-1. A ui!I to change the 
time of b1il<li11g the Mal'ch, June aml Septemlier county coul'ts 
of the county of ,vootlfor·cl and for other purposes. 
Ou the motion of Mr. '.rhn1st0n-2. A IJiH to amend an act 
entitled an act to abolish impl'isonment for cleut and to subject 
CCJ uital.Jle inter·cst.; to execution, ap1u·o,·e<l December 17th 1821. 
On ll1e motion of Mr. llolt-S. A bill to rc.;ulate certaiu of-
ficers fees. 
On tlie motion of Mr. Chenowith-4. A bill further to regtt-
late the pay of' the mcmbe1·s of the general assembly. 
On the motion of Mt·. W. Pattersou-5. A liill for the ben-
efit of l\Iarrns Huling and othel's. 
Ou the motion of Mr. W. C. Williams-6. A bill to estab-
lish c:e1-tain new precincts in the counties of Lawrence and .Mor-
gan aml to declare valid those established before said counties 
"rr·e fot·mecl. 
011 the motion of Mr. lloclgc-7. A bill to amend the law 
concerning coustables. 
On the uwtiou of Mr. Wingate-8. A bill to change the No_ 
vember term of tlie Owen ci rcuit court. 
On the motion of M r. Stenctt-9. A bill to establish an elcc-
tio11 precinct in the county of Breckenl'idge-And, 
On the m0lio11 of Mr. Mayo.-10. A bill allowing the com,.. 
ty of Pike two additional Justices of the peace to the number now 
allowed by law. 
Messrs. M'Connell of Woo<lford, Buford aud Patterson of 
Scutt were appoiuteu a committee to prepare and bring i11 tLe 
1irst; "Mess1·s. Thrustoo, llowan, Cuuuingham an<l Turner the 
secoud; Messrs. lloJt, Gla1·kson, . Coleman antl Buckner the 
tlii1·d; :Mes rs. Chcuowith~ Naµier, Morgan, I~owa11 and Green 
the fourt!,; Messrs. Patterson of' Adair·, Willis, and M'Connell 
of Greenup the fifth; Messrs. W. C. Williams, Mayo and 
Stone the sixth ; .l\~essrs. Hodge, Hardin of Monroe and Ste1·-
.rett t l1e seventh; Messrs. Wi11gate, Ma1·ksben·y and Gibson 
the. ei~hth ; .Messrs. Ste1Tett, Cox, Riddle an<l Mosely the 
ninth, and .Messrs. Mayo, i\l'Conne1l of Greenup and Williams 
the tenth. 
l\lr. W. C. Williams moved for Jeaveto bring in a bill to pro-
ville for the p2yment of grand jurol's for their services. 
f 
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An<l the question being taken on granting leave to b1·iag in 
said hill, it was deci<letl in the negative and so the saitl motion 
was disagreed to. 
'l'lie yeas anll nays being requir-e<l ther-con by Messt·s. M'Con-
ncll of Gl·ee11up and \V. l:. Williams, Wt'.l'e as follows, viz: 
YE.ffS-JUessrs. Cal'ter, l:ox, Cuuuingham, Dallam, EYans, 
Fulton, Gibson, M. Ha1·din, l\lal'kslirr1·y, Mayo, J. l\1. M'{.;on-
11elf, Millc1·, Morehead, l\lorgan, Mullens, Napier, New, Old-
ham, J. Patte1·so11, W. Patterso 11, W. e. Pt,yne, Riddle, HounJ. 
tree, Samuel, Shepherd, Shortl'idge, Slack, Stephens, Stenett, 
Summers, J. 'l'aylor, T1·iplctt, WaU,ins, W. (.;. Williams ant! 
Willis,-35. 
NJJ.YS-Mr. Speak.er, Messrs. Bates, Jfreck, G. I. Brown, 
Buckner, Buford, Caltlwell, Che11owith, Clarkson, Coleman, 
C1·itten<len, A. II. Davis, S. Daviess, Farn11·r, F'ul'(], Fol'!'est, 
Garth, Goggin, Gordon, Green, G1·isham, J. G. Rardin, L ouge, 
llolt, Huutcr, Joyes, Kennedy, Litton, Maupin, Mc.Iha)'e!', 
. McCouuell, M.idtllcton, Mosely, II. C . .Payne, P1·ince, W. 
~obertson, Itodman, Rowan, Spalding, Thomas, 'I'hl'uslon, 
'l'rne, Tu1·ne1·, \Yade, L. Williams, T. P. Wilsuu, Wi1:gate 
~ll(l W oods-18. 
Mr. Fonest moYed for leave to b1·i11g in a bi11 to chauge the 
time of the annual meeting of the grnel'al Assembly. 
And the question bei.ng taken 011 granting leave to h1·i11g in 
said bill, it ,vas decided iu the uegatiye, anc.l so the sai<l motiou 
, was disagl'Ced to. 
A message from the Senate by Mr. Ewing: 
.}fr. Speake1·-Tbe Senate have acloptetl a 1·esolution directing 
the chimneys of the capitol to IIB removecl1 in which l'esolutiou 
they request the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Shol'tridge, from the m~jorit.y on the vote by which the 
second resolution of the rommittee of p1·opositions anti grievan. 
ces made on yesterday, was s1,mendetl, moved a reconsideratiou 
of said vote. 
Whereupon, Resoi'ved, That. this house will reconsider saicl 
vole. 
Th~ said resolution was then postponed until Friday the 3d, 
ecemlle1• next. 
A message from t'he Senate by .711r. II ughes: 
,Mr. Speaker-The Senate have adopted a resolution for ap-
Jiointing a joint committee to e11,p1ire into the official conduct of 
tlte jtJclges of the court of appeals and to investigate their deci-
'iou9 &c. in which resolution they refiuest the concuncnce of 
this Lwuse. 
/4. ml then he withdrew. 
'f!1e said resolution was then taken up and read as follows :· 
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Resol-oe(l by the Genei-al Jlssembly of the Co111,monwealth of 
ICcnt1icky, rrhat a joint committee of fou1· from the Senate and 
cig·ht from the house of Rcpresr.ntatives, be raised upon t hat 
par·t of th e Governo1·s communication, which relates to the de. 
cisions of the judges of the court ,,f appeals, with power to ex. 
ami11e into the olricial con,<l11ct of the judges of that court and 
report thet·enpon by address, for their· 1:emoval, if the result of 
t l1r.i1· enquir·ies may in their opinioi:i, justify it, and t hat the said 
committee s!.i all l,avc power to send fol' pe1·sons, 1rn1lers and 1·c. 
cords for their information. 
It was then moved and seconded t_o Jf!.y the said resolution 011 
the table. 
And U1e questinn being taken thereon, ~t was decidell in tl1e 
llC?;ati \'C, . 
The yeas and nays being rrquire,l thereou by .iJfossrs. Green 
and Wickliffe, were as folio-:."·, viz: 
YE.11S-Messrs. Bates, Breck, .Bl'cnts, G. I. Bl'own, Cox, 
Crittendrn, Cunningham, Evans.: Farmer, Ford, Gog~ini 
Go1·do11, Grcrn, Grisham, Kennedy, J. Jll. Mc Connrll , Miller, 
J. Patterson, ,Y. Pattel'son, H. C. Payne, ,v. C. Payne, 
Stc rret. Thruston, Tl'i plett, Tl'ue, Turner, Watkins,. Wickliffe, 
L. Williams. Willis1 T. P. Wilson and W.iJods-32 •. 
.N'.8J'S-l\fr. Speaker, J\,less1·s. Buckner, Buford,. Caldwell, 
Carter. Chenowith, C1al'l;:son, Cokman, Dallam, A. l:{. Davis, 
S. Davi<"ss, Fon·est, Fulton, Galloway, Garth, J. G. llal'<lin, 
M. Hal'din, Hocl~e, Holt:, I;hinter, Joyes, Litton, Ma1·ksuerry, 
Maupin, Mayo, McBrayrv. J. M cConnell, Mid<lleton, Morc-
)1ead, Morgan, Mosely, Mullens, JS apier,. Prince, Riddle, W, 
Robertson, Rodman, Roundtree, Rowan, Shephel'd, l:ihortridge, 
Slack, S!Jalding, Stephens, Stone, Summci:s, J. Taylor, Thomas 
Wade, W. C. Williams· a~d Wingate-51. 
The question was then taken on tlie adoption. of said resoJu. 
t ion, wliich was decirk<l in the aflfrmative. 
'l'hc yeas and nays be111g 1·equired thereon by .i}/ essrs. Wick, 
Jiffe a11d Gr·ren, were as follows, viz : 
YE.118-Mr. Speal>f'r, Messrs. Buckner. Buford, Caldwell, 
Cadcl', Cheno,vith, Clarks011~ Coleman, Oallam, A. H. Davis, 
S. Daviess, F.orrrcs.t, Fulton, Galloway, Garth, J .. G. Hardin, 
M. H al'llin, Hodge., Holt, Hunte1·,. J o yes, Litton, Marksberry, 
:Maupin, Mayo, 1\1' Brayer, J . M'Connrll,. Middleton, Mo1·ehca<l, 
Morgan, Mosely. Mullrns, Napier, J. Patter·son, Prince, Riddle, 
1V. Robertsun. Ro,lman, Roun<l-trec, Rowan, S hephe1~d, Short-
ridge, Slark, Spalding, Stephens, Stone, SumJl)Hs, J. T aylor, 
'Tlwmas, 'I'riplett, Wade, Watkins, W. C. Williams anu '\Vin, 
gate-54. 
,7\·.aYS-Messrs. Bates, Breck, Brents, G. J. Bro\YnJ. Crit, 
teudcn, Cu mingb&.m, EYaus, Farmer, Ford, G-0ggin, Gordon, 
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Green , G1·is l1am. Rrnnccly, J. 1\1. l\1'Con 11 ell. Millet·, W. Pat-
t erson, H. C. Pay 11e, W. ti Payne. Srr1Tett. Th1·uston, Tn,e, 
'l'u1·ner, W ickliffe, L. W illiams, Willis, T. P. Wi lson and 
Woo<ls-28. 
Whereupon ,Messrs. Rowan, S. Davirss, Brents, Bhol'tridge; 
Cunninglrnm, T. P. Wilson, .Mosely am\ Coleman were appoint-
ed a cn111111iltee on the pa1·t of this house. 
Ordered, 'rhat .Mr. Rowan inf'o1·m the Senate thereof. 
A-nd then the house acljourned. 
SJlTURD.llV, NOVEMBER 13, 18~4 • 
.Mr. Ro\van presentecl t he petition of Diana Bullitt adminis-
t ratrix of Thomas Bullitt deceased, praying that a law 111ay 
t,ass to authot·ize the sale of a part of the real estate of the der.c-
dent, for the put·pose of clischa1·ging the debts clue by said estate • 
• Ml'. Stone p1·csented the J)Clition of Hannah ,,'llayberry, pr·ay-
ing a clivorre from her husband Joseph Jlfayberry. 
.htr. J. G. Hardin pr<:'senkd the petition of the. heil's an<l re-
JJl·esentathes of William Proctor deceased, who are of lawful 
age, p1·aying that a law may pass to autho1·ize tl1e sale and con-
veyance of a tract of land, of which the <lecedent died scizell 
and possessed in the county of .Monroe. 
.Mr. Ford presented the petition of Elizabeth Prewi,tt, p1·ay. 
ing a divo,·cc from her hu!-uand Washington P1·rwitt-and 
JIJr. Rodman presented the j.1Ctitior1 of Joshua ,val!ace and 
Elizabeth JUoore, executors of Daniel .Moore deceased, p1·aying 
that a law may pass to authorize a sale of the real estate of 
said dececlent. 
Which petitions we,·e sc,•erally received. read and referred : 
the first to a select committee of Mess r·s. Ro\'van, Thruston and 
J oyes; the second and fourth to the committee of religion, and 
the third and fifth to tl1e committee for courts of J ust·ire . 
.Mr. Prince frotn thejoi11tco-mmittee of enrollments, reported, 
that the committee had exami11ed enrolled bills ancl a resolution 
of the followi11g titles, and ha~l found the same truly enrolled, 
to-wit : 
An act providing for the appointment of a clerk to the gen• 
ef·al court. 
An act to authorize the secretary of Stat<> to furnish the rlrrks 
of the circuit and county courts of the counties of Spence1·, Jfcad, 
Oldham a,1Hl Graves with a digest of the statutes and for other 
Jllll'!)OSCS. 
An act to extend the terms of the. Brnrken rirruit coul't-a11d, 
An act to legalize the proceediugs of tlie county. cou1;t of 
Graves-and., · 
,l. :, I j 
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A resolution for appointing joint committees io ,·isit Tran-
sylvania University ancl thr Lu11atic Asylum at Lcxi11g;ton, and 
examine tlrn arrounts of the same-antl, 
A resolution for appointing a joint commitfre to investigate 
tl1e oflicial co11duct of the juclgcs of the court of apprals. 
Whereupon the Speake,· aifixcd his signa ture tlie1·cto. 
Ordered, That ,Mr. Prince inform the Senate thercor. 
After a short t ime Mr. Pri11ce reported that the committee 
hau deposi ted saiu lJills and 1·esolution in the office of the Se. 
ncta1·y of state for lhe approl.Jation and signature of the Gov. 
c1·1101·. 
M l'. Duford fr0m tlie committee of propositions and grievan. 
ces mn.cle the following rcpo,·t. viz: 
The committee ofpl'opositiousand g1•ieva11ces have accor1ling 
to order had unde1· ronside1·nlion the pet ition of sundry citizens 
of Caldwell coun ty p1·ayi11g t!rn.t a Jaw may pass atlding them to 
flie co1111ty of T 1·igg, and have come to the following resolution 
t l1.e1·eupon, yj z : 
Resol-vcd, As the opinion of tL is committee that the petition 
a [oresai<l is reasonable. 
, Yhicl, being twice rearl was concurred in. . 
Ordci·ed, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill 
pursnant to said resolution. 
Mr. Forrest from tire srlect _9ommittee to whom " ·as referred 
a bill to authorize the county court of Washington county to ap-
point one addition:il constable in said county. reported tire same 
v.)th an ame11dmcnt; whiclr being twice 1·ead, was concurred 
in, and the said bill as amended, ordered to be eug1·ossed and 
r ead a third time. · 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
a nd third reading of said bill being dispensed with and the same 
berng engrosse,l, 
Resolved, T hat the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be amended by adding thereto '·a11d for other purposes." 
Ordered, That Ml". Forrest carry the said bill to the Senate 
and r equest their concur-rence. 
Mr. S. Daviess moved the following resolution : 
Resolved by the Hmise of Representat'i-ves, That it is expedient 
to appoint a commi ttee of ways and mea11s, with power to meet 
from time to time and take into consideration all matte1·s relat-
ing to t i.Jc pnhlic ren•nue aml 1he several laws passed on that 
s ubject, and such other mattc1·s r elating to the finantics of the 
state as may be dcrmed advisal.Jle, or refcr1·cu to them, rrport-
ing their proceedings togcthe1· with thei1· opinio11 tlrereupon, to 
the house. And the said committee slrall have power to send 
for persons. papers and r ecords for their imformation. 
Which being twice read was ador,tcd, and_ Messrs. C liapcze, 
n 
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McConnell of Greenup, W"illis, Maupin, Dallam, Garth, Gol'~ 
don, Spalding anti Littou, appointed a committel? pursuant 
thereto. 
Mr. Thruston moved the following reirnllltion, viz : 
Resol-ved, That a committee be appoinrctl to enqui•·c into the 
condition of the LnuisYillc Hospital, and that they 1·eport,what-
cver is necessal'y to pnt said Hospital in operntio1, ; and that 
t hey l1a ve leave to l'eport lly bill or ntl1erwise. 
Which bei11g twice read was adoptetl, n11d Mess1·s. Thruston, 
Bufol'd, Cosby, Cunningham, Simpson, Joyes, Clarkson a1td 
Maupin appointed a committee put·suant thereto. 
The follo,ving bills we1·e reported from the several commit-
t ees appointed to prep:U'e anrl bring in the same, viz .: 
By :u1·. Wic.kliffe-1. A bill fu1-ther to amend the laws rela-
ti\'e to cx·ecut:ons. 
B) · ~r. 'I'i-iplett-2 . A bill to authorize the inhabitants of 
the to\\1 11 of Owenborough to elect the trustees of said town. 
By Mr. W. C. Williams-3. A bill to rstablish ce1-tain new 
IH'ecincts in 1\101·gar, county and to derla1·e valid those pl'ecinch 
which were established in the connti es of Lawrence and Morgan 
befol'e said counties wet·e formed-and, 
By Mr, Shephcr<l-+-4. A bill to provide for tlic tlisposition of 
the estate of William Moore tlecoased. 
Which bills were sEwerally received mid read the lhst time 
and ordered to be read a second time: 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and sec<'ind readings of the 2d, 3d, and 4th bills bei11g dispensed 
with, the second and fourth were O!'dered to be e11grossed amt 
read a third time, and the thirtl was committed to a select com-
mittee of Messrs. Mosely, W. C. Willianis and Sterrett. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pl'!lvision 
and third reading of the second and l'oU:rth bills being dispensed 
with and the same being engrossed. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles there-
of be as aforesaid. 
O?'derecl, That Mr. Tl'iplett carry the said bills to the Senate 
and rrq uest their concurrence. 
Ordered, Th(lt the public p1·iJ1ter forthwith print 150 copies 
of the ti rst hill for the use of the members of this house. 
A message from the Senate by Mr. Howard: 
Jlfr. Spenker-1'he Srnate have pac;srd a bill entitled an act 
,to amend the Ja,w establishing the turnpike and willlel'l1ess road, 
in which bill they request the concurrence ()fthis housQ . 
.t\..nd then he withdrew. 
The said liill was then takr.n up and read the first time and. 
Oi'dered to be read a second time. 
K 
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A11d thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional JJrovision, 
a,Hl second and tLil'(l readings of said bill hcing diSJ)enscd with. 
Resolved, 'l'hat the said bill uo pa::is and that the title therool' 
be as afo1·esaicl. 
.J}rdered, That Mr. ·'fu,·ncr infot·m the Senate thereof. 
Lca,·e was givrn to b1·ing in the l'ollowi11g bills: 
On tbe motion of Mr. Ford-1. A bill to change the time or 
holding tltr Spencer ·circuit court atlu the circuit aml county 
courts of Oltlham. · 
On the motion of Mr. W, C. Williams-2. A liill to reduce 
the p1·ice of Land warrants fot· monntaiu lands in this Common-
wealth. 
On the motion of .Mr. Turner-3; A bill to amend tlte law im-
posing a forfeiture for the failure to improve lands in this com-
mon,Ycalth. 
On the motion of Mr. Chenowith-4. A hill to, regulate suits 
atlaw against joint obligors-and, 
On the motion ofM1·. Miller-5. A bill to abolish thn ekction 
precinct in Adair county which is held at the house of Rql.ic1't 
Caskey 011 Caseys creek. 
Mrssrs. Ford, Joycs and T. P. Wilson were aJlpoi11ted :i: 
committe,e to pi·epare and bring in the first ; l\Iessrs. W. C. 
Williams, Cnnningham, l\1'Conncll of Greenup and Rowan the 
second; Messrs. Turner, Mosely, 'l'hrusto1i and Wickliffe the 
tliird; Messrs. Chenowith, Cox, Gogg-111 and Joyes the fourth, 
and l\1essra. Miller, Maupin and Hardin of Monroe, the fi.fth. 
A bill from the Senate entitled an act for the br.nelit of the 
deputic5 of' James Ci1ambers dC'Ceasefl, 'late sheriff of Mason 
county, was read a tl1i1·d time. 
Resol-oed, That the said bill do pass and tl1~t the title thereof 
be as afo1·esaid. · 
Ordered, 'rhat Mr. Slack inform the Senate thereof. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act fu1·ther to regulate the debt . 
due the Commonwealth for tl1e sale of the vacant lands acquired 
by tl1e treaty of Tellico, was read a third time. 
Resol-oed, That the said bill do pass aud that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Orderecl, Thnt Mr. Litton carry the said bill to the Senate 
aud 1·equest their i·o11cu1·1·ei1ce. . 
A message from the Senate was rer.eivrd announcing the 
concur-rrnce of 1hat ltousP in resolutions which 01·iginate<l 111 
this of the following titles : 
A 1·e<wlution f'or appointing joint committees to examine the 
Auditor's, T1·casure1·, and Regi ste1·'s ofiicPs . 
A 1•esolution l'<'fJUestit1g· the Govrl'nor to inritc Ge11e1·al L;. 
Fayette to v.isit tl.tc state of Kentucky. 
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A. resolnlion concerning tlte Pe~1itentiary; and the passage of 
a bill entitled 
An act concerning constables. 
·whereupon .Mess1·s. l\l. Hanlin, Thomas, Riddle, Napier, 
Rou11dti·ce.and Carter we1'e appointed a committee on the p-art 
~!'this house, to examine the Auditor's office; Messrs. Jayes, 
Forrest, Hardin or l\1onl'oe, Goggin. Gibson and Fa1·me1·, to 
examine the Trcas111'e1·'s ollice, and Messrs. 1H'i3rnyer, Hodge, 
Milici-, S.tone, Marksbe!'ry aud Grisham, to examine the Rcgis-
tc1·'s office~ · · · 
01·derecl, That Mr. S. Daviesc; inf0rm the SeRate thereof. 
'l'he followi11~ biliswe1·e sevcr·ally 1·eacl a seco11tl time, viz: 
1. A bill to pt·ovitle fot· the publication ol' the decisious of the 
corn·t of appeals. 
2 . A biil to authorize the taking of depositions in certain 
cases at common ht, ·-and 
S. A bill to change the law concerning fine money. 
The fir·st was co·mmitted to a select committee of Messrs. 
l\,J'Cqnncll of Gr·eem1p, Hunte1·, Colrman, Breck and Green,_ 
with instructions to enquire into an<l r·cport the expenses incut·-
red iu publisl1ing said decis ions for the last year by the late re-
11ort.el', and the pr·obable expense which the Commonwealth. will 
{\n1111al!y incu1· by continuing tlte ofl:ice of reporter; the scconcl 
was ul'deretl to be rng11ossed and ,·cad a thit·d time, and the thi1·1l 
w:as committed to a select romrnittee of Mess1·s. Joyes, Garth, 
J\1. 'Connel l o[ Greenup and Gal·loway. 
f~nd the1·rupo11 the rule of the house, constitu.tional pr·ovision 
and th ird reading of the second bill being di spc.,1setl \\'itl1 ~!1tl the 
same being engl'Usscd. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thel'eof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ortlernl, That ]\fr. S. Daviess carry the said bill to the Se-
n.ate and regu_est their concunence. 
A rrsolution from the Senate directing· the chimneys of the 
Capitol to be rem.Jvetl1 was taken up, twice read an<l con-
C\lr1·ed in, in the following_words: 
Reso,lvecl by the Ge11ernl Jlssembly ef the Commonwenllh of 
JCenttLcl,y, That the Sargeant at arms of the Senate and of the _ 
!louse ol' Representatives., cau~e the chimneys., so far as they 
project above the walls of the State house, to be rcmoYed forth ., 
with . 
Orclr.red, '!'hat Mr. Daviess inform the Senate thereof. 
, A bill from the Senate entitled; an ·act co11cel'lli11g constaMes 
was read the fil-1:it time and 01·tleretl to be read a secont.l time. 
Aud then the house adjourned, 
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]t'l1·. ,vade presented the petition of Scnry Boatman, praying 
a tli,•01-ce fl'om lie1· husband James Boatman. · 
· l'.fr. Ridd!e presented the petition ofl3enjamin Craig of Donne 
county, rcprcsenti ng tliat there is an indictmen.t ~epen<l i 11g a-
gainst him in the Cii-cuit Conrt of sai<l county, for stabbing- a 
ce1·tain Jeremiah Garnett, anti that from tl\c undue inf111cnrc of' 
said Gn1·11ett and from other causes, he believes he cannot obtain 
a fair and impartial trial; and p1·aying a change of venue. 
l\fr. L. Williams presented the petitiou of sun1h-y citizens of 
Cumberl11.nd county, prnyi11g that a la_w may 11ass, to estal.Jlish 
au election p,·ecinrt in said county. · 
Mr. Stephc11s presented the petition of George Hnrt:is, admin-
istrator of the estate of J arnlJ Anderson dereased, praying that 
a law may pass, to authol'i,rn him to make sale of part or ibc real 
es tate of the (lrrcdcnt, for the purpose of dischargi11g the debts 
tluc uy the estate of said Anderson. 
1\fr. l\i'Ce 1111ei-t of G1·ce11up, p1·ese11tcd the petition of Joseph 
M'.l\fo:·try and William "'(at·d, representing that they a1·e the 
owners ofa da,nJ ari•os.s. Little Sandy creek in Greenup county, 
and a fu_rnacc i'o1· the manufactu1·e of i1·011, which they deem of· 
g1·eat public utility: tl1at the sai<l stream was at the last session 
of the General Assembly declared n:wigable and the <,lams crec-
teu thel'eol! restl'ictc<l to a ce1·tai11 height: and praying that a 
law may pass, to at"1thorize them to erect their· cl~~m to a greater 
lJCight than is allowed l>y sail! act of Assembly. 
Mr. S. Daviess JH'esented the petition of John Napp, praying 
a cliv0rc(,l from h.is wife Nancy, late Nancy Lintler.-AP.d 
lVfr. Dallam p1·asentc1l the petition of the tt·ustecs o_f the ,ves-
ten, College at Hopkins.ville, praying a donation ol' money to. 
cnal>le them to complete the uuildings !'or: the use of said College, 
which are in a state of lH'og1;ess, l>ut whi_ch tteir funds will not 
e11able them to complete. 
·which petitions were severally received, read and referred : 
the first and sixth to the committee of religion; the second and 
fo111·th to the commrttee fut· coul'ts of justice; the Srd and 5th to 
the commiltrc of pl'opositions and g1·ie,'.auces; and the seventh 
to a select committee of .Mess1·s. DaJlam, Morehead, Pl'incc and 
Rowan. · · · · - · 
'Ilic SJ)eal<er Jajd before the house a communication from the 
tru!itccs of the KcNtucky Asylum, for the tuitiofl of the deaf aud 
tlJ,nnb, which was received ~11d read. as fol.l_ows, vi~: 
HoNORAULE RoBF.RT .:(. W,1.nn, 
· Speaker rf the House of llepresentati·oes. 
l l)ave tbe honor tu submit th~ a,nnual t eport of the Tr4s.tces. 
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of the Kentucky Institution for the instructiorr of the Deaf and 
:pumb. 
I am Sit· respectfully, 
You1· obedient servant, 
DAVID G. COWAN, Chnirnuin, 
C!J' committee of 1'nis,tees. 
November 15, 1824. 
To tlze Honorable the Ggneral .assembly ef the Com111011w~alth nJ 
[)..entncky. . 
The frustecs of lhe Kentucky Institution for the i11sfruciio11 
of the Deaf'ancl Dumb, respectfully submit Lhc.following !'eport: 
During the past year the institntion orcr which they han,, 
the honor to p1·eside, has been in successl'ul prog1·css, to effectu-
ate the o·bjects contemplated by the Lrgisl~tui·e. 
'l'hey have used all the means in thei1· J11lW,'r tn rt.feet the oll-
!ject and end ol' this it'llly benevolent and philanth1·opic Institu-
tion. You1· T1'l1stces from the inl'o1·mation acquired hy expc-
1·ience antl othen,ise, soon ascrl'ta_inec!, Lhat to cal'l'J into com-
)llete am! successful ope1:ation, an institution so novrl and unique 
in its cha.meter, mol'C expense must be incuned aud more dif-
ficulties oYerrome, tha11 in any oi-dina:·y institution l'o1· tlie in-
struction of youth, in p1·apo1·tion to the n11ml>e1· tau~ht. They 
liave also ascertai11ed that it is a matte1· of no small tliflicu.lty to 
procure competent iostructol's for this interl'sting and unfortu -
nate portion ol' om· species. The inc1·rased drmand for i11stnic-
tion of the Deaf and Durnl., pel'sons in the school, u11dc1· out· 
charge, rende1·ed it impe1·i.ously necessa1·y to em1iloy an ad<li~ 
tio11al instrurte1·, if to be obtained. 
U11on. a full and dispassionate consideration of the subject,. 
they we,·c.lcd ~o the conclusion that the o.nly cc1-tain anl prac-. 
ticaule way to supp.ly ou1· want was, to select a suitable person 
~nd cause to h.e propel'ly taught a11d qualified a.~ an instruclrt·, 
i.n some older institution. We arc happy to say that our en-
cleavol'S have been successful; We hal'C made an engagement 
with a young gentleman in whom \\' C hare implicit confidence, 
both as to capacity and integrity, whom we hare sent (o the 
olue9t in the United States, and perh,tps th:.! llest institution or 
the kind in the wol'ld fol' instruction, and wl1cn propel'ly quali-
fied will !'etu1·11 and take a station as a pei·mancnt teaclirr; an<l 
from uis se1·,·ices will 1·ep.ay tlie advances made for his support 
while allsent fot· instruction. F1·0111 information !'(.!Ceivrd si11ce 
bis arrirnl at Ilartfol'd, Connecticut, we hope fo1· bis 1·eturn 
sometime du1·ing tlie next summer 01· fall. 
The course p111·sued by your tn1stccs upon this subject, is the 
one recommended lly all the elder institutions in the Onittd 
States; and which ~hey have been ol;Jigr<l to adopt-such is tue 
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paucity ofinstitutions for the Draf and Dumb, anu consequent 
scarcity rrnd impracticability of obtaining teachers competent 
to tj,e (ask. 
Sinc:c !he !:1st session or ihc General Assembly, your trustees 
prcs~nted thci1· petition to the CongTess of the United States, 
JH'a) ing an c11do\\·111c11t from the national funt.ls-tl).eir petiti-0n 
was fa\'ourably received by that body, but owing to tlie p1·cs-
~111·c or buc;incss and late11css ol' the sessiim, the hi.II 1·epoded fq11 
thei1· brncfit was not finally actrd upo11-thry hope, huwevc1•, 
fop a f:Hn1·able rr: 11ft at the ensuing· !'cssio11. 
The pupils, cl u 1·i 111, the past yt:' 1·, ha 1·c enjoyed a good deg1•ce 
ofl)caith; rcw cases ot' illness ha.vi_ng occu1Tetl and those not 
of sc•1·i<JU9 rltarnct~1·. They al'e rhee1·ful and l,appy in their 
1i1·csc11 t s ituation and seem r elieved from that s.ense loncliness 
\\·hic-h usually atlends a dear mute,\\ hrn in the society or per-
s011s with ,\·!10111 lie is 1111able to i11tel'chanp;e ideas. With each 
otlici· antl willr the i11structe1·s, tl1ry ca11· ail co11vc1·se, by s igns, 
with the utmost facility. They, a1·e much attached to the in-
st:-uete1·s a11cl m;itron, and those 11e1·svns who r1rn11ifcst an inte1·-
cst in their wclf'a1·c. The suprri11tenda11t and mati•on hare 
faithl'ully clisc ha1·.e;ed the d11fy assigned them, of watching orct· 
q11<l taki11p; ra1·c ul' the morals, healtl1, comf'o1·t, &c. ·or the pu-
1;ils. Thei1· imp1·<n-cmc11t in the kno,rlcclge 9f ianguage, writ-
ten antl syinbolirni, has C<Jtialletl om· roost sangniue ex pecrn.tions. 
As lhe.r cnla1·gc thci1· stork of kno\dcdgc, thrii· int.l11st1·y anti 
qttcntio11 to si:qdy are co 1·1·espondc11tly inc1·easet.l. rl'he pape1·s 
J1c1·cwit[i sub:nittcd, will exhibit the receipts al').cl cxpentl iim·es, 
11amrs, rcsic!cnec, &c.· of tli e pupils, &c. 
It is an obJcct much desi1·ed by your trusbcs, to obtain huil<l-
ings bettrt· adapted to the p11 q.rnses of't~e institution, titan those 
110w occu:1iecl, ac; the p1·csent 1111mbc1· of pupils is neal'!y as 
g1·cat as ea11 _,rcil l;e accom111011atcd am] taugltt in thcm. --You1· 
trustees al'C fully sc·nsi!Jlc of the lil,crnli t_y of tlte Gcnc1·al As-
sr.m!Jly on fo1·mc1· occasions; they are also a\\'a1·e of the fact 
that the public lrras111·y is not rn asit11ation to make f'urther do-
nations at ]Jl'escnt, t!iey tlu;!1·efo1·e fol'bcat· 1.o ask ;rny-; they_ 
ho" cve1·, take this oppol'tunitj tu rctu1·11 to the Ge11e1·al Assem-
bly. 011 behalf of those chihlrcn of 1i1isfo1·tu11e untler lhcil' charge, 
antl wlto a1·e no\\' 1·eaping the advantages gl'O\\'ing 04t of fcn·mer 
donations, ancl \\'!10 a1·e, by i!ic mysleriu11s flispc11sation ol' prn-
, ,idenre, denied tlic 1wwr1· of utterance, their heartfelt thanks 
fpl' lhri1· unhappy r.0 11ditiu11 . 
. 111 \rlii c11 is rc~pcctfully submitted . 
.Ey Ol'Ul'.l' or the uoad. . 
D. G. COWAN, 
B. H. l'EH.KlNS, 
J. FISH~R~ 
Norembcr 4~ 18 ~·1, CllS. HENDERSON; 
OF· REl'.1RESENTATIVES. 
KENTUCKY INSTITUTION 
I'OR 'l'U E 'I'L'lTION OF 'l'llE DEAF AND DU:\Ill , 
Pupils in the .flsylwm on 3d .i\"ovcmbe1· 1824. 
l~~~~!!"!"!'!!!'!!!~,!!!-~,!!!!!!!!!~!!"'!!!!'!D!!,SY,!IWU!!!!!!!~~:,~_JW 
,.. \\'h":11 . I N,1:11)!5, :;, d 'LL <l J He~1<lence r:EMAHKS. 
i----------1 ~ a 1111 e -1&23-,----,------
,ibv (;addie, 
E veline Sherrill, 
ehecca .\lachen, 
illi~m Morehead, 
Iartlta lfailey, 
fos~ Lewallen, 
17 \p1·d 10 _
1
G1•een rounty.Orphau ancl unable to pay, 
I 3 do do j ,h do. 
.t; M,w 20 ,Si mpson Pays all chnrges. 
14 ti> ILinc:,111 Unable lo pay. 
:.?2/ J nne 12 1Woodfortl Pa,s all charges. 
'di th Lewalle1{ 
ohn GOggin, 
16 July l ,Shelby Unable to pay. 
14 do I clo do. 
22 9Lh \!a.Jis,lll 1'ays all charges, 
1 t; clo \-'cl air rlo. 
1.: 23-1 l'Je{fo,·~on Bntircly in<ligent. 
>2.A,1gt. 20 Lincoln Pays all cl,arges. 
>6 Oct. 27 J effe;·son clti. 
'Villiam <~risson, 
Dai ne\' ~fc.\fali:111 
John \l'ithers jr 
Jol111 Hokec- , 
1'hom3s Hoaghntl 
Samuel SLrickler, 
Nancy McCloskey, 
Narcissa Fow1e1·, 
Seburn Goins, 
E!J och Wright, 
Billey lloll<J1vay, 
John White, 
Nov. 3 Fayette Pai,1 to 4·h Sept. & now unab!.e. 
Jitcofi S·1gaser, 
Bow!,·y Parker, 
Martin Ree I, 
Isaac ,Jon es, 
Thomas Gatewood 
:Mutildn Gresson, 
10 Scolt · UnJ.ble do. 
19 Liv111gston • cln. 
16 182.J, do clo. 
1:1 Feb J 2Lh Prankli11 Pays all charges. 
91 Feb. 17tli\\'a1 ne Unable to puy. 
'll J II ly 9th \L,iia -na P.1ys all ch,1rges. 
13
1
-:iept. 6tb Jessamine Unah1e Lo p ay . 
22 <lo do do. do. 
28 7th F,1yette · do. do. 
12 11th Wootli'or<l do. do. 
~ Oct 8th Nelson lndigent anti unable. 
~~/ 11th do do. do. 
13 30Lh .\.dair <10. do. 
do. 
do. 
Diulutrgetl Larry Hall, in Jnly last. who was 111u1,ble lo pay. 
Trnstccs of the Kenliwky lnst?,t11lio11Jor the Inslrncti,m nJ /he Deaf 
a.nil Dumb. 
HON, JOHN BOYLE . L. L. D. Chairman. · 
JAMES BARBOUR, Trmsnrcr . 
AMES BIRN~;Y, JERU. FISl:IER, 
HO. MONTGOMERY, E\VO . ,voH.THINGTON, 
MUEL McKEE, B. II. PERK[NS, 
c1·. THUS. CLELA,ND, n. n. Wl\l. MILLER. 
~f. K. NELSON, JO. 1\l'DO WELL, 
AVID G. COWA.N1 Rev. JOH~ S. IHGGINS. 
PIU1. M'DOWELL, l\I. G. YOUCE. 
lLLIAJI CH.AI G, CHS. Il ~NDY!.':.RSON . 
. JAMES llARLAN, Becrela1'y . 
.... 
, l .... I I 
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OFFICERS. 
Rev. John n. lCen-; Superi11te11tle11t, Frnnces ICerr, Matron, 
JJr, ff'ilt Clinton .Mitchell, Pl'incipal Teacher. 
Jose11h Jlddison Jacobs, Assista11t Tcacltcr. 
P HYSIGIJJ.N8. 
Joseph Weisiger, and Jllbin G. Smith. 
MoNTnLY CoMMITTEE 01,' SuPl',RIN'TENDANCE,. 
1st. ])a-vid f}. Cowan. Een. H. Perkins, 
2d. James £arbour, William .Miller, 
3tl. Ephm: ,JI' Dowell, Jerh. Fisher 
VISITING COMMITTEE OF LADIES. 
.i1Irs. Yonce, .,1frs • • Moore, ;,llrs . Fi111ny 
Cocke, 
Caldwell, 
Bell. 
.fJkin, 
111/telan. 
Uha111berlain} 
Rochester, 
Henderson, 
Reed, 
JJr. ICentw:ky Instil1Lt-io?ifor Uw fiiilion of tke Deaf and Dnmb, 
1823 
:No,·. 2. To ballance on hantl exclusive of tuition foes $1934 
cash received fo1· suppo1·t of i mligcnt pn1lils 251 
approp1·iation of last Legislature st 00 
fol' suppol't of indjgent 1rnpils 615 87 
Total, S5802 36 
1824 CREDIT. 
:By cnsl1 for glass, nails, &c. for bui'lding c$·c. 
sto,·c for school room S 5S 50 
for liim(ing books 3 
Mr. l\litc:hclls salal'y 1rnm 3u, Nov. 
18 "to Sd, No,·. 1824 $1000 
His i.Joarding from 5th Oct. 1823 to 
Sd. NoL I 824 107 64,----1107 64 
Amouut paitl Mr. Kerr fo1· boarding; indigent 
1111pils from 3tl, Nov. 182S to Sd, Nov. 
1824 
II is sala r·y for same time 
Cash pai<l Jol111 A. J:iculis assistant teacher 
fo1· SCl'\'icrs SO 
Adrn11ccu him fur frip to Haftford As-
ylum 468 
Paid f'ot· ironing and setting up storn 
Amouut doe for house 1·e11t to sci, Nov. 1S24 
Cash paid Joshua~ ichols for black l:Joat"cls, 
case, &c. 
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Cash for postage 
Books, Stationary, &c. 
'Glazing windows C:tc, 
Sundl'y repairs on building 011 lot 
Fixing stove, ctil'I.>, &c. 
Balance in 'l'rcasu1·y 
2,2415 90 
to s<l, 
89. 
6 54 
17 44 
9 25 
£9 85 
6 
2416 90 
;35802 39 
m11 ll!Ca-• 
To balance on l1nnd, 
Amount due from pupils 
Nov. 1824 
Due l'l'om "freasury for supporting 
indigent pupils to Sd N-ov. 1824 
Donations to institution~ by sub-
sc1·iptions "sec fir~ report to 
Lrgislatur"C 
221 33 
867 28 
970-!207 3 G 1 
S4490 51 
~
Whole amount 
E. E. 
JAMES HARLAN, Secretary. 
The following oills were repor·te<l l'r·om the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, ·viz : 
By Mt·. Buford, from the committee of propositions and 
g rievances-!. A bill to add a part of the county of Caldwell to 
the county of T1·igg. 
By Mr. Holt- 2. A bill to regulate certain officers' fees. 
By Mr. J oyes-·S. A bill for the benefit of the widow aniJ. 
l1eirs of Thomas Bullitt. 
By Mr. New-4. A bill to-prov1tle for the sale .of vacant lands 
West of Tennessee rive1•. 
By Mr. w. C. Williams-5. A bill to allow the county of 
Pike two additional justices ot' the peace. 
l3y Mr. Wingate-6. _A bill to alter the time of holding thCl 
November term of the Owen Circuit Coul't, antl fol' uthe.r pur-
poses. 
By Mt·. Dallam-7. A bill for the benefit of Thomas Burgcss1 
a free mulatto. 
By Mr. Wickli!fe-8. A bill to provide for the taking of de'il 
110sitiolls in common law an-cl chancery.-And 
By Mr. Wickliffe-9. A bill to amend the several acts con-
cer·ning conveyances. 
Which bills were severally re.reived and read the first time 
and orde1·ed to be read 11. second time. 
Ordered, That the public 171·i11ter, forthwith, print 150 copies 
of the 4th. 8th and 9th l.lills, for the use of the meml.le1·s of this 
honsc.-Anu tliereu11011, the rule of tile house, c·oustitutiona:l 
L 
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proY1s1on and second reading of t be l st, 31'(1, 5th, 6th and 7tli 
bills being dispensed with, the first \Hts comn,1itted to a select 
committee of Messr~. Dallam. Clal'lrnon, Stone and Wingate; 
the third to the cominittce fol' cou1-ts of justice; t!Je 5th to a 
select committee or Messt·!'l. Dallam, W. C. Williams and Mau-
Jiin; the sixth to a select conimi ttre ol' Messrs. W. C. Willia:11s, 
,Yingate and Riddle; and the seYeuth was or<lel'ed to lie r11-
gl'osscd :tll(l_ read a tbi1·d time.-_\ ml thc1·eupon, the 1·ulc ot' the 
l1ouse, coustitutional 1n·o,·ision aucl third l'Cading of the seventh 
bill being (•lispcnse<l with and the Bamo l>cing eng1·osscd, 
Resol-ved, 'l'liat the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be a<; afol'esaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Dallam carl'y the said biJI to the Senate 
and request their cpncunencc. 
Lrave was given to b1·i11g in the following bills: 
011 the motion of Mr. B1·ents-l. A bill concerning answers 
fo chancery. 
On the motion of Mr. Riddle-2. A llill to repeal an act passed 
the 5th day of Janua1·y, 18i 4, conccl'11i11g the 'I'ui·npike road, 
leading from Georgetown to Ci11cinnati_, and for other purposes. 
On the motion of Mr. 'l'V. Patterson-3. A bill fo appropriate 
-Hie fines which may be iu the hands of' tlie Paymaster ot'tlle 931·d 
Regiment of Kc11turky militia, not wanted lly said Rrgiment., 
towal'(1S lessening the county levy ol' Adait- county. 
On the motion of l\fr. Hodgc-4. A bill fol' the benefit of the 
ti't1stecs of the Sirnpson .Semina,·y, and fo,: other purposes. 
On the motion of l\fr. l\ioscly-5. A bill to p1·event tlJC eman~ 
ation of patents upon fraudule11t surveJs, and f'ol'_other purposes. 
On the motion ofMr. W . C. Williams-6. A bill to authorize 
the justices of the peace of Moi·gan county to lay an additional 
]e,y in said county. · 
On the motion of lHr. Mayo-7. A bill to appoint a comm is~ 
s ioner ol' the road from M<luntsterling to the Virginia line, by 
way of rrestonsllurg. 
On the motion of lUr. Shortridge-8. A bill to create a 1iew 
Judicial Distric~ on the Nol'th of the Kentucky river. 
On tlie motion of l\Ir. llatterson of Scott-9. A bill for the 
protection of burying places. 
On the motion of S. Daviess-1. A bill to amend tlie law 
coucel'J1ing the solemnization of mal'l'iages. 
On the motion of Mr. Miller-11. A hill for the benefit of 
Achilles A. Sti-ange. , 
On the motion ot' IHr. Shorti-idge-12. A bill to amend the 
law nstin31he Circuit Courts with powe1· to <lec1;ee divorces. 
On the motion of l\Ir. Portrr-13. A bill for the benefit ot' 
Jesse Scofiehl-14. A bill fo1° the henclit of 'l'homas Stroud. 
On the motion of Mr Joyec:;- 15. A bill to legalize tlte pl'O· 
cecdings of I1ort Wardens in certain c:v:ics,-And 
JV0·1J. 15.] OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
O.n 1hr motion of Mr. Thomas-16. A bill for the benefit of 
llenry Mill cnrnd Petet· AnclPr·son, of Allr.n county. 
Mrr,sn, . Bl'cnts, Bu!'o,·d, D_rcrk and Rowan were appointed 
a comm ittee to pl"epare ancl bl'ing in the first; Mess1·s. Riddle, 
:Ma1"ksbe1·ry, Steplie11.s., Mu ll ens and S. 1 D ariess th e srcontl; 
Mess rs . W. Patte1·son, Miller attd Brents ,tlte third; l\1ess1·s. 
Hodge. W. C. l>ayne and Kennedy the fourth; Mess1·s. Mose-
ly, Robe 1·tson ofGa1·rard,.'l'hn1,o;ton and Hunter t he fifth; Messrs. 
·w. C . Williams/ Woods, Mayo and M'Connell of G1·ee1rnp, the 
sixth; l\iesf'l'S. Mayo, Mason a1id Stone the seventh ; Mcs,:,1·~. 
Shnrtridge, B11f01·d, M'Conncll of Greennp, and G. I. lfrown 
the eighth ; Messrs. Patterson of Scot_t, Kennedy and Thomas 
the ninth; Messrs_. S. Daviess, Cunningham and Triplett the 
tenth; Mess1·s . Mille,·, Chrnowith and Willis the eleHnth; 
Messrs. $l10d1·idgc, H . C. Payne and Wilcoxen the twelfth; 
Messrs . Porter, Shepherd, Ilrnwn of Jessamine, and Dallam 
the thi1·tccn th and fom·teenth ; M cssrs. J oyes, Booker, Gibson 
and Thruston tho fifteenth; and Messrs . Thomas, Maupin and 
Ga!Jo,rny tl1e si"~tccnth. 
A messa,ge from the Go\·ernor, by Mr. Loughborough, assis -
tant Secretary: 
J11r. 8peaher-The Govel'llor did, on the thirteenth of this 
month, approve and sign enL"Olled liills a11d resolutioi,s which 
originated in the H;ouse of Rcp1·esentatives, of the following 
titles, to wit : 
" An act to authorize the Secretary of State to furnish tho 
c i1·cuit, and county courts of tho counties of Spencer, Mead, 
Oldham and Graves, with a Digest of the Statutes, a11d for 
other purpos(.'s.!' 
"An act providing fori:he appointment of a clerk to the Gen-
eral Court." 
'' A resolution for appointing a joint committee to dsit Tl'an-
sylvania U11iversity a11d the Lunatic Asylum at LexiJ1gton, auc! 
exam ine the accounts of the same." 
P. S. LOUGHBOROUGH, 
Nov. 15th, 1824. Jlss't. Sec'y, 
Orde1·cd, 'fhat Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. ,vickliffe moved the following-resolution, viz: 
Resol-ved, That the joint committee raised on the part of this. 
house and the ,Semtte, to enquil·e into the cause of the conflagm-
tion of the Capital., '.le instructed to enqui:·e into the loss hf 
public records, papers and pro11erty, and that they have leave to 
Behd fo1· persons and papers. 
Which being twice read. was adopted. 
1\lr. Slack read and laid on the table the following resolution, 
y jz: . 
Resol-t.:cd by the General .flssembly of the Commonweallh of Ken-
tucky, 'I'h at our Senators and Representatives in Congress be-
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rcf1ucstcd, to enquire into a.nd ascertain, thl'ongl1 the propQt· 
cha1111el, whether the Judges of the Supreme Court Qr the U uitcd 
Stntrs ~nd of the District Courts arc Stockholders QI' not, in 
tl1e :Ba11k or the United States; and whether, as Stockholder·s 
fo sa iLI bank. any of them have taken cognizance of cases in 
their jeulicial capacity, i.nrolving the inter·est of s~id. bank, a11d 
that tlie 1·ctrnlt of saiQ. enquiry be communicated by the1p through 
the Exec11tivQ of' this 8tate, to the next Legislatu~'.e, 
Rcsol-iml, That the Governor be requested to transmit, as soon 
as it may be J)l'~ct icablc, the,.. above resolution to our Sen~tors 
a11d Representatives in Congress. 
Mr. Dallam, from the select committee, to wl10m was l'efer.-
11ed a. bill to aH.ow the county of Pike two additional justices of 
1he peace, r~ported tl1f:i same with an arµc11qment, which being 
t\',i(:c 1·ead was concurred in-ancl the said bill, as amended, 
onll}rr.d to be cugl'ossc~ and 1·ead a third time. , 
And thercu110n, the rnle of the house, constitutional proYisiqn 
and third rcadin5 of said bill being dispensed with. and the same 
being engrossed, 
Resolim.l, That the said bill do pass, and tlio,t the title tJ1ereof 
l1e amended to read "an aqt tQ allow additional justi ces of tJie 
peace i,n cer·tain counties." 
Ordered, That M1·. Dallam carry the said bill to the Senate 
am\, J!eq ue6t tlieir conc urrence. 
Mr. Bre11ts, from the select committee appointed for tlrnt 
purp,ose, re1iorted a bill concerl)i11g answCJ:s in ..:hanccry;-whicll 
was i-erei 11ed and read the first time and ordered to be read a 
secon~ ti1J1 ~. 
The house ·proceeded to consider the r esolutio11 laiµ on the 
table on the Srd instant, by Mt!, Joyes, relative to the notes of 
the Bank of the Commonwealth. 
The said resolution having been t\vice read, tlie first blank 
therein filled wi.th. the word "three" and tire second with the 
word ":,ix." It was then moved and seconded to fill the re-
'liai11ing blank in said r esolutions with the words ''cancel by 
ourning." And the question being taken thel'Con, it w~s decided 
in the atlfrma.tise. 
The Yeas a1,d ~ ays being requi,red thereon by Messrs. Hodge 
and Jayes, were as follows, viz: 
J'E.BS-l\fr .. Speaker, M ess rs. Bates, Booker, Breck, 
:Brents, G. I. BroM1, Buckner, Buford, Caldwell,. Carter, Ch~-
r1owith, Cla,rkson, Cosby, Crittenden, Cunningham, Dallam, 
A.H. D.avis, S. Daviess, Evans, Fanner, Ford, Garth, Gibson, 
Goggin, Gordon, Green, Grisham, Holt, Huntrr, Joyes. Kcu-
nedyJ Litton, Ma1,I,.sbcrry, New, J. l">attcrson, H. C. Payne, 
tl 
1,1 
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1: 
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,v. C. Payne, Prince, Riddle, G. Robertson, ,v. Robertson, 
llowan, Shepherd,. Simpson, Slack, Spalding, Steph.ens. Sum-
mers, J. Taylor, R. Taylor, 'l'hruston, 'I'1·iplrtt, True, 'rurne1·, 
Wade, Wickliffe, Wilcoxen, L. Williams, Willis_, 'I'. P. Wilson 
a"nd W ..iods~6 l • 
.N'.llYS--,Messrs. Cox, Forrest, F~1lton, Galloway, J. G. Har-
din, M. Ha1·din, Hodge, M1\S(rn, Maupin, Mayo, J.M. McCon-
1.iell, MiddJeton, Miller, Mo1·ehea<l, M01·gan, .Mosely, Mullens, 
Napier, Oldham, Pol'ter, Rodman, Roundtree, Samuel, Short-
~·idge, Sterrett, S~one,.Thom_as, Watkins, W. C. ,Yilliams and 
Wingate-30. 
The question was then taken npoH the adoption of said reso-
lution as amcnderl, whi,ch was decided i1,1 the aUfrmative. 
The Yeas and Nays heing required hll,ercun by Mess1·s. Hodge 
~nd J oyes, were a.s follows : 
YE./1S-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bates. Booker, B1·crk, Brents, 
G. I. Brown, Buckner, Bufo1·cl, Caldwell, Ca1·te1·, Chenowith, 
Clarkson., Cosby, Crittenden, Cll!mingliam, Dallam, A. H. Da-
vis,_S. Daviess, Evans, Farm"r, foi·<l, G:u·t~, Gibson, Goggin, 
Gordon, Green, Grisham, Holt, H1mtcr, Joyes, Kennedy, Lit-
ton, M_al'ksbeny, J. McConnell, Morehea,d, New, J. _l;lalterson, 
,v. Palterso11, H. C. Payne, ,v. C. Payne, Prince, Riddle, 
G. Robertson, ,v. Robel'tson, Rodman, Rowan, Samuel, Shep-
lierd, Sin;ipso1_1, Siad{, Spalding, Stephens, Summers, J. Tay:. 
]or, R. 'l'aylo.r, 'l'hrusto11, 'l'riplclt, True, 'l'urner, Wade, 
Wickliffe, Wilcoxe1:i, L .. Williams, Willis, T. r. Wilson, and 
Woods-66. 
J\".ll-YS-Messrs. Cox;, Forrest, Fulton, Galloway, J. G. Har-
tlin, M. Hardin, Hodge, Mason, Maupin, Mayo, J. l\'I.. M'Con-
1.iell, Midd_leton, Miller, ~qrgan, Mos.ely, Mul1ens, Napier, 
Oldham, Pod.or, Roundt,·ce, Shortridge, Sterl'ett, Stone, Tho-
mas, Watkins, W, e. Williams ancl Wingate--z7. 
The pream,ble to said resolution, hadng been amended, was 
adopted. 
Orderecl,. That Mr. Joyes carry said resolution to the Senate 
and request thci1· concurrence. 
The following bills were sever·allf read a second t_imc: 
1. A bill from the Senate entitled "an act co,1cerning consta-
bles."---A11cl . 
2. A bill to amend and explain the penal laws. 
The first was commitred to a setcct committee of Messrs. ·wa. 
lis, Cosby, Maupin, Green and Mayo; and the second was com-
mitted to the committee for courts of jw,tice. 
And then the house adjourned. 
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On motion-Ordend, That i\Ir. 1\laRon be cxcusc<l fl'om and 
:i.\h. Galloway be addrd to the committee raised to invcs1igato 
cc r1ain cha1·ges 11gai11st Silas W. Ruul.Jins one of the Cit'cuit 
Judg s of this CommonwralLh. 
Mi·. Har·clin pn.'.srnLctl 1hc peWion of SUl!(lry citizens of tho 
counties or Hanlin, ;Ynsli i11g to11. Nelson and Gree n, praying 
fur the f'ormnti o,n of a ucw county out or parts of t' ach of said 
counties. 
And the q11 es tio11 ucing takrn on rcreivi111; and referring said 
petition to the proper committee it was decided in the alllnna. 
tivr. 
'i'hc Jr?.S and nays ueing 1•erptirr<l thereon by Messrs. Gt·ccn 
and Mr. llai·din were as follows, viz : 
YEJlS-Mr. Speaker; Mess l's. Bates, B1·erk, G. I. Brown
1 
Burkne1·, Bufonl, Caldwell, Cat·tcl', Ghenowith, Cla1·kso11
1 
Cox, 0 1'i ttende n, Cunningham. Dallam, Davis, Oaveiss, Erans, 
1:ca,·mc1·, Ford, Fultou, Gall,may, Gal'ih, Gillson, Goggin, Gor. 
don . Grrr n, Grisham, J. G. lla1'd i11, M. Hardin, Hodg;o, Ilolt
1 
Il u11tel', Jo~cs, Kennedy, Litton . i\fark s!Jcrry, Masor., Maupi11
1 
Mayo, I\lrlfr:-,ycr, . .M'Con nrll. J. I\1 . .M.'Conn ell , l\fid!llcton
1 
:Mi ller, Morgan, dosely, Mullens, N:1picr, New, Oldham, J, 
FaHuson, W. PattcPson, H. C. I>aync, W. C. I 1ay11c, Pri11cr, 
Ridtllc, Gr. H.obc1·lso11, W'. Il.oucr tson. Rodn,nn, Ro un<lt1·ee
1 
Ro \:1 an . Samuel, Sircphcrd, SI1ort1·idgc, Si mpr.011, Slack, Ste, 
J>li cw,, Stel'l'ett. Sto nr, S1unrncrs, J. 'raylo t·,. R . Taylor, Thom. 
as . Thruston, T1·iplott . True, 'l'urncr, \Yadc, Watkins, "id(. 
Jiffo, \Yileo:xcn. L. 'Wi lliams, W . C. Williams, 'l'. l'. Wi!s011
1 
Wingate and \Yoods-86 . 
• N·.ar.s- 1\lessrs. Booker·, B t·cnts, Cosuy, Foncst, P ortcr
1 
Spaldi ng and"\Yillis-7. 
The Spraker hid li efo·rc the house a lettc1· from the T t·ca, 
sui·er or this Commonwealth, which was r eceived and rca<l as 
Jollo\,s~ 1 iz: 
To th e honorable members of the Genei·ul .Rssembly of JCentncl. y. 
It is with tl1c <lrepcst reg1·et that I have to inf'Qt'm yon, that 
in the c1rni'us ion of the rr:oment, on the clay in which the Capitol 
was 1.Jur111", there was lost out of the public Treasury, between 
the s11m of 532000 an<l $S000 . On the first c1·y of fi1·c, I rushed 
out of In)' office and 1·un illtu the uppcl' stol'ies of tl1 e Capitol for 
the p111·posc of' aiclin.~ in the attempt to prese1·ve the building ; 
upon lli)' i·rt nrn in a f'ew moments, I fouud that a muHitudc had 
· cal'l·icd c, rry thing out of the ofllcc. I endca,·ored immedi-
atrly l"o rcg·ain possess ion of. alld io take cal'e of all the effects 
"hirl1 had I.Jren rernovecl from my office, and which lay in con-
fused and scattci·cd lical)S in the pul.Jlic square. My first ob-
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j ect and enquiry was to fiucl and secure the \11oncy which had 
ccn in tho Tr·casu ry, beiilg abnut $2650, as nearly as 1 can l'e-
collect 01· asce1·ta in wilhout rt more ex te11sivc ::l.llcl labol'ious cal-
1:ulatio11 than I lrnve yet bce11 ab le to make. I cou ld not find it; 
b ut hoping that l might<lo so upon fu1·the1· examinat ion of tlic 
1rnpe1·s and fur11Hure or the office, 1 wa<J unwilling Lo uelieve it 
;Jost, and emleavo1·ed to check 1.he rnroo111· which J1ac.j. commen-
~cd and was calculated to aggrnrate the calamity wliicli was al-
r eady snffi.cietly dist1·cssi11g. I was app1·eli~nsi1 e too that if" t!te 
fn.on (•y which was missin.!_;' was sti ll among the papers scattei-cd 
in .the yard, the lrnowl euge of !hat cii'cumstance woulq pl'Oduco 
411 clf0r-t 011 the part oftlse <li::;ho nest to get possession oi' it a11d 
'tonceal it, and i(' any -such had already obtained it, the de-
clarnlion that a _sca1·c h was maki11 g would prnduce increased 
'ci1·curnspection in tlte guilty, and pr·evcnt those mea11s of de-
tection from bring afforded, which mii;·ht casually escape when 
unr.unscious o:' suspicion . A laborious and st1·i ct sea1Th amu11g 
i1ac papers, has ho we rel' satisfied me of tlic loss of the money, 
and tltc most anxious vig;ilancc has not as yet ena!Jlcd me to dis-
co ver by wholll it was taken . ' 
It uas therefore uecome my pai11ful duty to ann ounce the -
fact to youl' houorablc body, and I give you the 1·easo11s aoove 
assigned to shuw why a 1·eport on tliis subject has been hither-
to withheld . I fo1·bear to enter· into a detai l of the cil'(:umstan-
rcs, hoping and cntl'cating that the two houses wil l appoilit a 
joi,nt committrc to examine into the amount of tl,e loss sustaineu, 
a11rl all the facts connected with it. Such a course will be 11101·0 
satisf'acto1·y to both houses, and an act of justice to me 1·clicn! 
my mind from the most distressing anx iety, and my sell' from 
tlie painful respo11sihility unclcr which I labor. 
I am with respect, 
Your most obedient servant. 
SAMUEL SOUTH, Tr. 
Ordtwcd, that the said letter be r eferred to.the committee rai-
sed 111u.lc1· a joint 1·esolutio1r, to enqnil'c into the causes or Lhe 
co nflagratio11 of the c.apitol, a11d the public losses snshined on 
th at occasion. 
Mr. Rowan presented the annual Peport of the Pres iclrnt antl 
Mauagcl'S of the Loui~\'illc Hosp ital, accomµanied by sund1·y 
locu111ents-whicl1 were rcccil'ctl and 1·efe1Tt'cd to the commit- . 
1\<;e a1>pointed on the 13th instant, to enquire iuto antl 1·epol't 
Ji)>on the situat ion, &c . of that institution . 
i\fr. S. Daviess from the committee of Propositions and 
Griennccs, made the l'ullowi11g report ,· iz: 
'l'he committee ofl-l1·opositio11s nn<l Grievances have, accor<l-
in p; to ordc1·, had under cousitlcwation sevc1·.1l petitions to them 
r~ r~r1·cll, and ban~ come to the follow in$ resolutions tberci1pou, 
, 1z: 
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Resol'ijecl, As tlie opinion of this committee, that the petition 
of Josepli McMu,·ti-y, ancl William Ward, praying that a law 
may pass, authorizing them to raise a water <lain on Little Sau. 
d y is reascnia.ble. 
Resol-ved, 'I'hat the petttion ofsu·1uiry citizens of War'i·en,Hart, 
G1·ayson a11d Butlc1· counties, prayi11g that a law may pass 
forming a new count,y out of 1}a1'ts of each of said counties is 
reas Jna ble. · 
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Spencer 
county, prayin/l: that a law may 11,ass establishing the permanent 
scat of justice fo 'r said county at Taylorsville, is 1·easof1,able. 
Which lleing twice 1·eatl, the first ancl tliircl resolutions were 
concurrrd in, and the secorr<l laid on the table. 
Orltered, That the .said committee prepare anll bring in hills 
JH11·suant t~ the fit·st and third ,·csofutions. 
M,·. G. Robertson, f'J'Om the committee for courts of justice, 
to whom was refe1Tcd a bill for the benefit df the widow an! 
llcil's of Thomas Bullett-reported the same with an amend. 
ment, wltic:lt being fo:icc rea<l, was concurred in- and the sail 
bill, as amemled, ti!-de1·cd to be engrossed and read a third time, 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pt·o vis-
ion ~wd th il'll reading of said bill being il ispensed with and the 
same being eng1·ossed. 
Jlesolved, That the said bill do 11ass, and that the title there, 
of be as at'oi-csaid. 
Orrlerecl, That M1·. Joyes carry the said bill to the Senale 
ancl r eq uest their concul'rence. 
Mr. ft. Roucrtson, from tl1e committee for courts of justice, 
made tlte following report, viz: 
The committee for courts of justice, have, according to or, 
<lcr had unde 1· col,l,si<lr1·ation sund1·y petitions to them refeJ'r cd, 
and have come to the following 1·esolutions thereupon: viz . 
1. Rcsol-vecl, That the petition of sund1·y citizens of (the 
rounty or Lawrc11 ce, p1·ayi11g the appointment of one 01· two ad, 
tlitional justices or the pr ace in said county, is ,·easo naule. 
2. Resol-ved, That the petition of Meredeth Gibson, pray ing 
a cha11gc ol' rnuue, be rejected. 
s. Resol·ocd, 'l'hat the petition of the heirs of Jonathan Park 
deceased, J}l'ayi11g that a law may pas~, ,utthorizing the saleot 
a ce1-tain t1·act of' land which descend ed to them, be 1·ejectcd. 
4. Resolred, That the petition of' the widow · and heirs of 
William Prorto1· decease<!, pt·a)ing that a law may pass au-
tlrorizi11g the sale or a certain t1·act of laud which descended to 
them, li e I l'jC'ctrd. 
5. Resoli:cd, '.L'hat the petition of Joshua Wallace, and EJii· 
abrth l\loore, exerutol' a11d executrix or Daniel Mol>t·e dcceas, 
ed, p,·ay ing that a law may puss t\uthol'i zing the sale or a ccr• 
tain tl'act of 1and, be rrjected. 
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6. Rrsol"Vecl, That the petitfon oftlte heirs of Nathan Goslin, 
and ,villiam W. Blair, praying that a law may pass authorizing; 
the sale of a certain tract of land, which they hold in joint ten-
ancy, lie rejected. 
7, Resolved, 'l'hat the petition of GeoTg·e Harris, praying 
that a law may pass atlthol'izing the sale of ce1-tain lots which 
descended to them, be rejected. 
8. llesol-ved, 'l'hat t.he petition of the heirs of Ilenry Wolf, 
prayi11g that a law may pass authorizing tl1e sale of a cel'tain 
iJ"act or land which <le8cendeil tu them, be rejected. 
9. The committee on courts of justice to whom was referred, 
the petition of james Gilpin, pr·aying that a law may pass au-
thorizing him to locate free from cost, 100 acres ot' ]and on a-
11y va<;ant land in this commonwealth subject to appropl'iation, 
J1ave liatl the same under consideeatio11, au<l have come to the 
following resolution thereon. 
Re~olvell, Tlrat the said petition is 1·easonahle. 
10. Tl_1e committee on ccnu·ts of justice to whom was refened 
'the petition of James McLaughan, p1·ayi11g that a law may pass 
at:1thol'izing the Register of the Land office, to give to him a 
land warrant for 400 acres oflan<l in lieu of one for that qailn-
tity heretofore issued, but the benefit of which he l1as lost by 
the neglige,11ce of the surveyo1· in r epo rting the su1-rcy so vague-
ly that a patent could not issue thereon, have had the same un-
der consideration, aud have come to the following resolution 
'thereon. ) 
Resolved, that saii.l petition is reasonable. 
Wbi'ch being twice read, \Vafl COllCUITed in. 
01·clerul, That the said committee prepa1·e and bring in bills 
pursuant to thr. l st 9th a11d 10th resolutions. 
Mr. McConnell, from the committee of religion; made the fol-
lowing report, viz: 
The committee of religion have acco,·ding to order bad undet• 
consid~1·ation, sundry petitions, to them r eferl'ed and have come 
to the following resolutions thc1·eupon to wit: 
Resol1Jed, That the petition of James .M. J. Srantland pray-
ing a divol'Ce from his wife, ~leanot· L. Seautland, lie 1·ejec-
ted. 
llesol"Ved, That the petition of Beverly Lestrr, praying a di-
vorce from his wife Nancy Lester, is reasonable. 
Which beiug twice read, tlic fi1·st 1·esolution was recommitted 
to the rommitte.e of religion, and the second was concu1·red in. 
Orcler~d, That saitl committee prepare and bring in a bill pur .. 
suant to the second resolution 
Mr. Joyes, from the joint committee of enrollments, report-
ed that the committee have examiued enrolled bilb and 1·esolw.-
tions of the following titles:· 
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An act to provide for the safe keeping of Franci Erwin. 
An act fot• the brnefit of the dep11tie_s of James Chambers <le. 
ceased, late sherilf or ,\ ) ason couflty. 
An art to amend the law cstalilishing the Turnpike and Wil. 
dc1·11ess road.-a11d 
A resolution <li1·ecting the chim11ies of the Capitol to be remo. 
,ed. 
And had found the same truly enrolled, 
Whereup1,1n, the Speaker affixed his si.i;nature the1·cto. 
Ordered, 'I'h::.t Mr. Joycs inform the Senate thcr·eof. 
l\fr. Mosely, from tlie select committee to whom W\lS referred 
a bill to establish cel'tain new precincts i11 Morgan county, and 
to declare valid those pl'ecincts whicl1 wc1·c established in the 
countie'l of Lawrence antl Morgan before said c·ountics we1·e 
formed, reported the same with an amendment. 
Which bei11g· twice read, was co·ncurrcd in, and the said bill 
a,; amended, 01·<lered to lie engt·ossed and read a third time to-
mor1·0\Y, 
Mr·. Dallam from the select committee to whom was referred 
a bill to add a part of l)aldwell county to the county of 'l'l'igg, 
1·eported the san,e without ame,ndment. 
Ordered, 'rl1at the said !Jill be engrossed and read a third time 
fo-IDOl'l'OW. 
Mr. \'Vin.gate fr-om the selerc committee to whofu was rcfrrrcrl, 
a bill to alter the time _of holding the November tern1 of the 
Owen circuit coLfrt, and for other purposes, repol'ted the same 
with an amendment. 
Which being twice read, was conq1rrcd in, ancl the ~aicl bill 
as amended, ordered to be engrcssecl and read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the hou~c, constitutional provision 
and 11.Jird reading of said bill being dispcneed with ·and the same 
being engt·ossed. 
llesoi-ved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
Ordered, That Mr. W ing a'te carry the said bill to the Senate 
and request their co11cu1·.1·cnre. 
1'lie following bills were reported from the several commit-
tees ap_pninted to 1n·eparc a11<l bring in the same, viz : 
By .i\'fr. G. Robertso11 fro1n the committee for courts of justice, 
1. a I.Jill for tlie benefit of Peter lVIills-2. a !Jill for the IJenefi t 
,of Jamrs Gilpin-3. a bill to allow L a wr ence county two jus-
tices of the peace in additio.n tu the number now allowed by 
law-4. a I.Jill for the benefit of J amcs lVI' Gaughan . 
.By Mr. IVI'Conncll from the committee nf Reiigion--5. a bill 
for the divol'ce of Doshia J3arlow-6. a bill for the divorce of 
Elisha 1\1'Cormas.. ~ ,. 
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J~y Ml'. Thruston-7. a bill to amend an act to abolisJ1 im-
prisonment l'o1· deht and to subject equitable- interests to execu:, 
t ion, passed Decernbe1· 17, 18.21. 
By IVfr. Tun1er-8 . a bill to amend the law im1)osing a for-
feiture l'o1· failing to ioqwove lands in this Commonwealth. 
By Mr. W. PattersQ1 -9. a uiU for the benefit of Marcus 
l:foling and others. · 
By Mi·. Wickliffu-10. a bill to provitle t'or opening an<l 
keeping in rcpai1· tl1e public l'oads in the county of Fayette. 
By Mr. Stone-11. a bill tu amend the law co11cerni11g work~ 
ing on public i:oads. 
By Mr. Uhenowith-12. a bill to regulate the pay of the 
membe1·s of the General Assembly. 
~y Mr. 'l'lll'l1 ston-lS. a bill to amend an act entitled an act 
' authorizing certain coun ty cout·ts to appoint Port Wardens and 
prescrib ing their dutici,, apprnved,.Fcbruary G, l8i9. 
Ey Ml'. W. C. Wiliiams--14. a bill to authorize the county 
cou1-t of Morgan to lay an a<ltlitional levy. 
Ry Mr. l\Iayo-15'. a bill to appoint a commissioner of the 
road from Mou11tsi,ctli1tg to the Virginia line by \\ , J of 1~res-
tonsburg·-and, · 
By Ml', Samuel-16. -a bitl fort her to regulate tl,c valuation 
. oftaxaulc prope1·ty i11 this Commonwealth . 
Which bills we1·e sevcl'ally received and read t he first time, 
and (the 4th bill excepted which was laid on the table) ordered 
to be read a second time. 
Ordered, T uat the public printers forthwith print 150 copies 
o(the 7t.h, 8th and 10th bjlls l'or tlte use .of tl1e members 01' this 
house. 
And tl1e1·i-u.pnn .the rnlc of the house, constitutional provision 
and second reiti,li11g of the 1st, sd, 9tl1 1 lth, 14th and 15th bills 
being <lispensecl with, the lfrst, third and fuu1·teenth wm·e sev-
eraHy onlc1·ecl tu he engt·ussed anti read a third time; the 9tl~ 
was committed to a select co1l.1mittec of Messrs. Garth, W. Pat-
te1·son and Chenowith; the 11th to a select comm ittee of 
Messrs . Shol'tridge, Cla1·kso11, Stone, Mosely and M'Connell 
or Greenup, an:1 the 15th to!! se lect committee of Messrs. l\1'-
Counell of Greenup, M,ayo am! Ma:rnn. 
And thereupu11 the rule of the house, constitutional pro,:ision 
and thircl reading of the first~ thit'd aud foui:tecuth bills being 
dispensed with aml the same bing engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said b~lls do pass and· that the titles there-
of be a.s aforesaid. 
Ordered, That M r. M'Connell q1.r1·y the said. bills to the Sc. 
· 1rn:te a11d request thci1· concurrence. 
011 motion-Orde1·c1l, 'rliat .Messrs. Green, Cosby, Holt, R. 
Taylor, Chcnowith, Po~·ter, Daliam, Shol' tl'ioge and H. 0 
I ~-, f I 
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Pavne be acl<led to the committee to whom was referred the me. 
mo.rial of Joel Scott, and that Messrs. Buckner, Mor·gan and 
Stone lie added to the CQmmittee apµointf'd to prepare aqcl bring 
i11 a bill t~ erca(e a new .Tudicial district nprth of the Kentucky 
1·irer. 
Leave wa~ given to liring in tl1e following bills, ,•iz: 
On the motion t1f Mr·. Dallam-1. a bill to atncnd an att au. 
tho1·izing a Lottery in Cl11 istain county, a1>1lrovecl Dec. 29, 
1823-aud 
On the motion 9f Mr. J. G. H ardin-2. a bilJ further to open 
and )< e~p in l'cpai1· the state roacl leading from Danville to the 
state line b.ctween Kentuckv and Tennessee in the dit-cction to 
Murfrecc;bot'ough. :-
Messrs. Dallam, Thomas and Porter were appointed a com. 
mittce to prepare a11<l bring in the first, and Messrs, J. G. H::i.1·. 
din, Maupin, Napier and G-'i·een th\! secon<l. 
Mr. Holt moved the follo\,·ing resolutio11, viz: 
Rcsal-vecl by thi.s ho1ise, That the door keeper be iusfrncted to 
prevent the su10ki11g of Ciga1·s 01· Pipes in the Representaq\'(l 
Hall du1·ing the sitting of the Legislature. 
,vhich being- twice read was laid on the tabI_e. 
And_ then the house adjoul'lled. 
WEIJNE.SD.JJ.Y, JV'OVE.JJIBER 17, 1824. 
Mr. Prince, from the joint committee of enrollments, rcpoPted 
tliat the committee Jia<l examined ~nrolie~ resolutions of the 
following titles: ·' · 
A resolution appointii1g joint com.mittees to. examine the sit, 
ualion of the Treasurer's, Audito1·'s and Register's offices. 
A resolution ,concerning the Penitentiary.-And 
Resolution!! rrquesting the Governor to invite General La-
fayette to visit the state of Kentucky-and had found the sam~ 
truly enrolled. 
Whereupon thi;i S:peahr affixed bis signature thereto. 
Ordered; TJiat Mr. Prince inform the Se11ate thereof. 
Mr. G. Robertson presented the petitioh of sundry citizens of 
Garra1·d county, praying that a la\,V may pass, to impose a tax 
on dogs, with a view to the recluction of their number, and the 
p1·otectfo~ of sheep from their ravagcs.-An<l · 
Mr. Watkirn1 presented the 11etition of Caleb Hall, praying an 
allo1_vance to be made J1im for kee11ing and maintainiug Julin 
Shive, a lunatic. 
Which petitions we1·e severally re.ceived, read and refel'rcd : 
tl1e ffrst to the committee of propositions an<l gl'ievances; and 
th~ second to the coll)mittee of claims. 
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i\1r. W. P,tttcrson, from the select committe.e to whom was 
1·efel'l'ed a bill fo1· the benefit of lVIarrus Huling and othe1·s-re-
}J0rted the same without amendment. 
@1·dered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third 
time, to-morrow. 
Mr. W. C. Williams, from the srlect committee to whom "·as 
refened a biJI, to allow the justices of the peace of Morgan 
couuty, each, a COlJY of the Digest Laws, repu1·tcd the same 
with an amendment, which bciug twice read, was concul'rccl in; 
and the said bill as amended, ordered to be engl'ossed am! rcacl 
a third time, to-morrow. 
:Mr. M'Conncll of Greenup, from the F:dcctcommittce to whom 
was referred a bill, to appoint a commissioner of tlrn roar! fro m 
:'.Vlountsterling to the Virginia ]inc, by way of Prestonsburg, 
reported the same with an amendment . . 
Ordered, That the said bill and amendment be recommitted to 
a selectcommitteeof Messrs. Cosby, M'Conuell of Greenup, and 
W. C. WiUiams. 
Mr. Thruston, from the select committee appointed for that 
purpose, made the following report, viz : 
The committee appointed, in virtue of a resolution of the 
}louse of Representatives, "to e11quire into the co11ditio11 of th e 
Louisville Hospital and to report whate,'er is nrcessary to put 
said Hospital into operation" beg leave to 1·cport: That thei·e 
has been paid o~er to the Treasnl'cr of the buar<l of managers, 
oftlie Hospital, as proceeds of the duty on sales on auction i11 
the town of Louisville, from the 31st day of Octobrr, 1823, up 
to the 8th November, 1824, the sum of S 1107 l 87, inclusive of a11 
allowauce of $200, by the county court of Jeff'ci-son cuunty-
and the disbursements of tlie institution during the pcrio1! com-
mencing the 7th 1\ ovember, 1823, and ending the 18th October, 
1824, includ,ng a balance of $24 1 87, he1·ctofo1·e in the ha11d.s 
of the Treasurer, amounts tu the sum of $4-Htl 84. These 
i;lisbursemcnts have been made for the purpose of purchasing 
materials, and the payment of \Y01'kmen employed in the l,u!ld-
ing; in which expe11diture, is incluucd Lhe sum of S271 ll7, con-
tributed by this i11stitut1.on towards the s11ppo1·t of the trrnpo1·a1·y 
lfospital in Louisville, which for sevcrnl yca1·s past has Leen 
maintained by individual charity. r.rhere was then left in tile 
~\ands of the '1 reasurrr, on the 8th ul timo, the sum of $94 90. 
They further rcpoi·t, that the1'e is now due from the institution, 
to carpenters fo1· work clone, to plastere1·s, for bl'ick and pa,·ing, 
digging of well, for fit-e buckets3 for the bol'cing and laying or 
~quetlucts for a cistcl'n, for il'On work, paintin~, &c. the ii>Um of 
.$7078. 'l'his debt, wit!.! the exception or $ 1234, due fo1· ericlos-
ii1g the buil<ling, has been incul'red upon contracts, voluntat·ily 
~nte~·e~ into by different persuns, to \\hom it is owing ,,ithout 
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any pledge for its payment, except that guarantee wliieh existed, 
in a firm reliance on the justice, true puliry anti wisdom of the 
legislatul'e. 
Frum state·mcnts ma(le to your committee by two ofthe man~ 
agrrs, and from the report ~nu accompanying clocuments trans. 
milted by the President of the Hospital, tu which they beg lea re 
tu r·rfer; it is conlic\entl"y believed that the. sum of $882,, (ma. 
king \\'ilh debt clue as before stated, the snm of $15900,) will 
completely finish, rurni~h and i11 e, cry res1Ject p1·epal'e the lrnilu. 
ing fut' the 1·cc ption and cu1·c of invalids: thereby affording 
the solacing rcfiectiun, that at a pel'iod of the most unparallel ed 
cmba1Tassment and <lifrib1lty, Kentucky has uot only affol'llcd 
substantial rnliel' to her own citizens,· lwt that she has creeled 
this magnificent monument of her wisdom, and devoted it to the 
sen ice of afflicted and irnffcri11g humanity. You1· committee 
fu1-thc1· !'epol't, that the p1·og1·ess a.id situation of tho b11ilding is 
substantially as follo\YS: ·rtie lot (of about seven acres of 
grqund, the donation of two most excellent, libcrnl aud higlt 
mi11tlcd citizens of Louisville,) is well enclosed with a good 
str·ong post a11d rail fonre, a well is sunk on the So nth side of 
the building and ncady ft11ished, a cistern at the East end to 
co11tain about ten thousantl gallons of water as a certain re. 
source in cnsc of fi i·c, is prepa1·etl, ?'ml 1·cady to rcccirc thy 
pump-the whole basement story of tbe buildi11g is p,wed witlt 
brick, as is also the area around the same, 12 feet wi,tc and 
cu1·bed with stone, tlie wimlows are all primed ani] glazetl and 
must of them fitted into the frames, most of the <loon; of the 
casement -story a1·e fini~hed and rPady fo1· hang·ing-four rooms 
of the l>ascn1ent sto1·y in t.hc building are plaistet·cd and com. 
pletcly finished except the hanging· or the doors-a stah· case 
ft·vm the basement iantling on the Sn) stol'y is aimost finisheil ; 
four 1·ooms in tlie fi1·st sto1·y of the ce1:t1·e of the building art 
neal'ly rGady to reccirc the plaisterer-two wal'ds i11 the wings 
ha,·c one coat of plaister each, on the ceiling- the other two 
wa1·cls in the wi11gs a1·e complete with the cxcq,tion of the plais-
tr1;ing·. Arte!' the eC:ntracts, bllfore Spflkc11 of, arc complied 
"ith (which has been neal'ly done,) the1·c yet remains to be at-
tcnd"d to: the making of a cistern at the West end of the build-
ing, fo1· its still g;reatc1· seet11·ity against ffre. The well is tu be 
stoued up and a pump put thcl'ein, steps to be matlc to the Not'th 
a11tl South doors, fi11ishin.~ the 21id aud S1·d sto ri es in the cen!i·c 
buildini;·, and the opel'ating 1·00111 i11 the gal'l'et and a flight of 
steps t lw1·eto. • The basement sto1·ies o.f the wings, Lhe Enif 
anu __,rd sto1·ies or the cc11t1·c building, the passages and opl'i:a-
ti11g 1·oom a1·c tQ. l>c plaistercd. 'l'he wltole building l'l'tnai11s ttJ 
be paiiltccl, window weights, lightning l'otl, ful'llitu,·c, medicines, 
&c. arc to I.Jc purchased, Frum the \igh aud honoralllc chat·. 
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nc ters of the gentlemen, to whom is intr11sted the management of 
t~·is i11stitutio11, yout· committ.ee a1·e pcl'l'rctly assm·e<l, t hat tlte 
fu11Lls devoted to this object, have been faithft1lly and judic10nBly 
app lied-and r,othing mo1·e is asked, of the lcgislatul'e, tha11 
wl-mt is bat·cly suHir:ient to comply with existing contrnrts, and 
to fi11ish and put the Hospita l .in operation. Situated as Loui'l-
, ,·illc, is : located at the falls ot' the Ohio, on the great high road 
to the weait h and comme1·ce ot' the world, it must llccome the 
empo,· ium of a ve1·y fcr·tik a11d extensive trrritory. And\\ hilst 
H receives in <kposit the pr·odui::ts ol' an immense community. it 
must become, from its sitt:Jalion, a receptacle f'or a vast purh111 
of-tlrn disease and misery attendi11g the na, igation of' our waters. 
A la1·ge portion of ou;· terr· rto ,·y is 1.nal'kl'd by two mighty 1·i -
vers . Steam boat navigaLion, has ll1·ought the oceau to our 
dool's. The commet'ce of lite \Vest haci, in a few year·s . in creas -
ed beyond all humau calculation; thousands or out· citizens al'C 
cng~·erl in its pursuits. lY!any, very many, unaccustomed 1o 
to the exposure of a ,·oyage to New Ur!ea11s and the climate of 
the South, acquire disrases and retul':1 hy steam boats, and Ja11d 
at Lot1isville diseased, destitute and dcspail'ing. To rescue this 
enter·prize from death, to f'urnish an asylum for our sailol's, and 
citizens, and those of our sister states hordel'ing on these 1·i1'et·s; 
t o arrest disease and confine it to 011e spot, and cheek a di·scm-
ination of the imported maladies of the South, Kentucky has 
commenced and is no w invok ed to d1scha1·ge this high aud hon-
orable duty, the completiqn of her Hospital. Your· committee 
are informed tliat the President a11d managers of the Hospital 
)1ave appli ed to the Presideut of the Ui1ited States to divert a 
part ol' the tax, on seameus wages, paid to the Hospital at New 
·Orleans, to the support of our institution-their appliration is 
y et under advisement, but they ha,·e e ,·ery reassn to belieYe that 
their 1·e11uest will he granted. It is belicrnd that the states of 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Vil'ginia, and pe l'liaps some others, whose 
citizens will be llenefitted by our institution would, ou a proper 
representati on, contribute annually to its suppp1·t. 
Impressed with the p1·opr1ety, justice anrl humanity of the 
undet-taking, your committee recommend to your honoralilc 
body, to make an appropriatiot? sufficient to pay the debts incur-
red, unde1· cu11tracts already made, and to finish, fol'rlish aucl 
put tile Ho'lpital into ope1·ation, and for these ends beg leave to 
submit the following bill. 
All whiGh, &c. 
CH: M. THRUSTON, Ch"m. 
To the Honorable the General JJssembly of the Commonwealth <!l 
ICrnfocky; the ann1tal re.port and petition of the President anrt 
Jl'Ianagers of the Lonisvillc Hospital. 
The document marked A. and hereto annexed, is the Trea~ 
IL~. I I 
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surei·'s account, which shews the receipt of the sum ofS4071 87 
from sales at auction, and £200 for a county allowance l'rom the 
Slst day of Octouer, 1823, to the 8th clay of November, 182<!., 
and the disbut·sement~ of the institution for the same period, lea. 
viug the sum of $94 90 ih the hanrls of the rrreasm·er, unappro. 
priated on the day last mentioned. It will be seen that of the 
sum rccrived as afo1·esaid, $271 87 have ueen cxiiended in 
aid of indi\'idual charity, in support of the tempora1·y Hopital 
in Louisville, for the 1·elief of the poor· and sick seamen and 
boatmen. . 
This application of the auction fund was , and is deemed by 
tl11:1 Board, to he within the proper circle of their 1)ower and 
cJuty. 
'l'he document B. hereto annexed, shews the debts due by the 
institution, the terms upon which they wer·e contracted, and 
1 he mod" of payment; and also, the docume11t C. the sum in ad-
dition thereto, which will be required to finish and furnish the 
Hospital. 
Tire document D. hereto annexed, as part hereof~ shews the 
present condition of the building. and it is the duty of this lrnat·d, 
anll due to your honourable body, to explain why the edifice is 
ill such. a state offol'\vardness-a11d that the Legislative favour 
l1as been in part anticipated. The uoa1·d a1·c the agents to the 
state, and are conscious that they have acted upon proper mo-
tives, and sound i)!'inciples, and hope that the following rea. 
sons, for their· conduct will be satisl'acto1·y to your libet'al and 
enlightened l,ocly. 1. rI'he institution is nut the property ofin-
tli,·iduals 01· of any particular place, but oelongs to the humanei 
charitable and good people of tile state. 2. 'I'hat the Legisla. 
ture has alrea<ly expended the sum of 816000 in money, and a-
bout S400 from the penitentiary, in the erection of the said 
building, without the murmurs and witl1 the appl'ohation of the 
good people of the st.ate-and that policy and in te1·est, as well 
.is the character of the state, forbid that the institution should 
be abandoned, and s uife,·ed to go into ruitl. 3. 'l'hat it is the 
interest and policy of Kentucky, as an agricultural state, to 
give e,•ery facility and encouragement in her power to the 
spcmly and cheap transportation of her abundant products to a 
distant and only marl;et. · 
That steam boats have opened to our state new and impor-
tant ad,·antages, l'equiring tlte employment and services of an 
olhe1·,-..-i.~e destitute class or citizens, which are con!itantly lau<l-
iug at this point, in a sick an<J distressed condition-and that 
such pel'sons are tlte1·eby entitled to the assistance and pt·otec-
tion of the statr. 4. That it is hel ieved that the wishes of the 
Jtcople of the state, and the intention of'the }H'esent Legislature, 
al'e unHcd in favout of 011eni11g a canal around the falls at this 
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place-that i_t is believed tLat upon such an evr,nt, the location 
of a National Armory at Lo_uisville is <lcpendcnt, and that the 
~peedy completion of the Hospital, will J.ave an influence on 
Congress in the selection of this place for tho armory. 5. That 
the board has not pled~cd or intended to pledge the sta.te fot' 
the payment of the contracts stated in the saicl document B. 
that this hoard offered no inducements to 1 he workmen to enter 
foto s~id contracts antl do the wo1·k_:_lhat in doing so, they 
have exercised their own will, and 1·elied upon their own judg-
ment, and that under such circumstances this hoard conceived 
itself authorised to make the said contracts-and G. That it 
was not within the. power of human calculation to ascel'lain 
whether the past season woultl or would not be very sickly-if 
Louisville had been 'l' isited with the scou,·ge of sickness last 
seasou to one ha! f the extent it was in 01e year 1822, the Hospi-
tal would hare beeupeculiarly important to the country. 'l'lie 
"' ,vhole population of tlie place, _but more especially all those 
concerne~ in the navigation of the western rive1·s; must ha\'C 
suffered tlie greatest afflictions-Louisville is the point of re-
pair ofthe Steam Btlatst aml the plar.e where the hands must 
remain waiting, and to be ready to take advanta,;e ot' eve1·y 
iwell in the river, ,to tlepart with the protluce or the state-
sickness in the resident families woultl. preveut them from as-
sistance and attention to str-ange1·s; .and these just gl'Ounds of 
fear and weighty considerations of state i11(ei·cst, induced this 
\oard to accept of offers t!) work on the huilding, tlie persons 
o,ffering relying solely on tile will of your honourable body, for-
the means and time of payment . 
. This hoard conceives that it is no longer a question wl:ethe1• 
tlie Hospital is 01· is uot to be completed, aud this hoard looks 
solely to the resources of tbe state, and rests with patience and 
confiden ce on the prudence and wisdom of you!' lwnourable 
l1ody, as to the time ancl appropt·iations, to put a finishing hand 
to an institution so highly important to the state. 
This boa1·tl has regarded with pleasure aud pride the meas-
res taken by your honourable bo1ly to establish public institu-
ions of learning and asylums for the unfortunate, which makes 
is the first of the weittem states. '!'his boa1·<l hat! hoped fot• 
appropriation at your last session, competent to the comple-
on of the Hospital iu the pr·esent yeai·, but was disappointed. 
admitted the justice and policy of the app1·opriation at the 
st sessiori, in fa\·our oftlrn Lunatic Hospital at Lexington, 
d regarded the claims of this institution as the1·eby ouly post-
ned until the present session of your honourable body. 
This board do sincerely regret the loss of the state io the 
ming of the Capital, and exvrrss its fea1·s that it will have an 
ect on the libel·al aud pitriotic views of' vou1· lwnoul'able body 
I - N -: . 
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fo promoting the true interest and cl\aracter of tlie state. 
they beline that the good and high feelings of the people, and 
,ithe sblid resources of the state, will ensure a certain and pro. 
g1·essive advanc·e on the line of forme1· policy-and that altho' 
the power·s of your ho11om·able body may be checked, yet they 
will not I.Jc snspended by the destruction of the capitol. 
This board also sympathises with the good people of Frank. 
foi·t in that distressing visitation, and hope that no individual 
injury IVill be the ctinsequence-there must be a public loss by 
the conflagration, but it can be repaired with money, to which 
end the means of the state are ample, without being felt by the 
people-and tbis I.Joard feels itself bound to expresc, a hope that 
your honourable body will sanction and pr0vide for the 1rny. 
1nent of those ,votkmen on the Hospital, who have rested their 
'claims fot• com1lensation alone on their confidence in you1· hon-
ourable hotly. 
This board having made a candid and faithful report to your 
]10nourable body of their proceedings and situation, since their 
last annual communication, beg leave to present themselves to 
yon in the attitude of petitioners, and do represent to your hon, 
ourable body that they nave made application to his Excellency 
the Prtisident of the United States, to apply a portion of the na, 
tional marh1e hospital fund for the support of this instltution-
tbat the President has doubted whether this fund can, under the 
Jaws of the United States, be thus applied, and has referred the 
subject to the Attorney General for his opinion-and that it may 
become necessary to obtain an amendment of the acts of Con, 
gress to eRable the President to furnish the aid requested. 
'fi1is board further represents to youl' honourable body, that 
many oftbe states of this Union are greatly inter·estcd in this in, 
stitutio11, and it is believed that when it shall be finished, that 
they will contribute liberally for its support ; and your petition· 
ers believing that the application aforesaid properly belongs to 
your honourable body, and that succe::is will Cel'tainly attend 
y0m· requests and exertions; we 1way that you ,-viii act on the 
subje~t in the manner which your own views therlMm shall die, 
tate. 
Your ):>etitioners deem it wholly unnecessary to reiterate the 
1'easons in favour of this institution, which induced your hon· 
qJUrable body to found it, and to appt·opriate money for its exe, 
cution. It has been established and liberal appropriations made 
for its erection; it is nearly finished, and cannot now be abau· 
doned wilhout the loss of a large sum of money to the people of 
the statP.~ and au injury to the character of the state. The peo· 
}lle are l'eligious, humane, chal'itable, ambitious of true fame, 
and patl'iotic, and do not wish to gi ye up this monument af'6tate 
worth and merit. 
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All of our citizens who come to Louisville,, and visit the edi-
fice, ~re pleased with.,_ and approve of the institution-and stran-
gers regard it as highly i~n1101·tant to the whole of the western. 
states, and calculated to co nfer much honou1· ~in our state-and 
Jiaving been t1·ue antl faithful in the performance ot' the trust 
with which they have been vested by your hono 11rable body._ 
This board now submits the whole subject to your discretion 
and wisdom, and as in duty bound, will ever pray &c. 
Adopted unanimoqsly by the board, November 1'.3tb, 1824. 
RO. B~ECKENRIDGE, Pres't. Boardef .iJianagersp 
JNO. J. JACOB., Sec'y. Pro. Tem. 
[A.] 
Lou1svILLE HosP:t;T.u, 
To the Treasm·er of sa1ne, 
1823 
Nov. 7 For cash paid. T. Ellison, carpenter,._ 
14 de. do. · 
20 Jacob funk, hauling, 
21 T.' Ellison, .carpenter, 
27 \V. S. Vernon for stationary, 
" J. J. Jacous for s.hingles, specie, 
~8 T. Ellison, carpenter, do 
" do do currency,_ 
Dec' r. 8 do do 
12 do do 
19 <h do 
1824 " do do 
,ran'y. 2 dQ do 
6 G. S. Camden, hauling, 
14 Graham & Fe.rguson, shingles, spec~J, 
20 Sale & Miller, bricklayers., 
21 T. Ellison, carpenter, 
27 B. Cawthon foe !,rick, 
Feb'y. 18 T. Ellison, carpenter, 
" G. Keats & Co. fo1· joists, 
March 20 T. Ellison, carpentel', 
April 5 do do 
" Temporary Hospital, specie$ 
" R. Mur1·ay for uails, do 
22 T. Ellison, carpenter, 
24 Snead & Ande-rson for copper, specie, 
" I. Thom, white lead, &c. do 
" W. F. Pettitt, nil, do 
12 J. Hinkle, ash plank, do 
10 B. Cawthon for !,rick, in full, 
14 J. B. Bowles' bill, nails, specie, 
Dr. 
,$~0 
90 
4 
90 
5 
37 50 
27 46 
18 44 
50 
70 
70 
70 
60 
25 25 
3 
1--50 
60. 
66 25 
100 
13 60 
50 
243 30 
89 37' 
5 25 
300 
126 70 
58 85 
24 20 
62 50 
~00 
. 5 6G 
r • 
'I 
~:,, 'I 
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21 Graliam & Ferguson, plank, do £32 5Q 
August 4 Moran & Mol'l'is for cleaning out area, 252 50 
14 Ditto for fence :i.nd repaii·ing old, 45 46 
" G. Keats & Co's. bill, poplar logs, 27 
18 Snead & A11derson, lathing nails, specie, 30 75 
31 J. Sterret fo1· turHing columns, 56 
Sept, 3 J. Applegate., digging and curbing cistern, 120 
7 G. Keats ·& Co. fo1· joist, 28 12 
8 Byers & Butler, turpentine andbrushes,sprcie, 10 75 
12 Steele & Co. 2 boxes glass, do 11 
15 I. Thom, oil aml white Jead, do 34 48 
) 7 B. Lawrence & Cq, white lead, do S7 50 
22 S. Harkness, curbi'ng stone, 40 
" R. }"1. Sinith & Co. pine Jogs, specie, 28 
SO I. 'l'liom's act. of sundry payments 
for hauling bricks, plank, &c, $1 St 24 
Do specie, 7 50 
---138 74 
" S. Shallcross' bil1, nails, 80 60 
J . Reinhard's " do 16 25 
" Steele & Co's. " brads, specie, 22 93 
" G1·aham & Ferguso11's bill, plank, 37 25 
October 2 W. Reed's bill, smith work in 1823, 13 40 
8 J. Hurley fo1· painting, · 136 64 
9 'l'cmpo1·ary Hospital, 96 50 
" Safo & Miller, brick layers, 283 69 
J 3 W. 'I'. Spurrier's bill, Ombre & Litharge, sp. 17 50 
" J. Nesbit, watching Hospital, 24 
18 Byers & Butler, venetian red, specie, 6 91 
19 A. Mutld, tligging clay for cistern, 7 
2 8 R. :Butler, hauling brick, 7 
SO R. Steele, haulir,g· clay for cistern, 74 
" Graham & Furguson for plank aqu logs, 20 
Nov'r. 2 J. Irwin's bi!J, plank in 1823, 16 
S TemporarJ Hospital, 86 
" J. Ne'3bit for watching·Hospita1, 9 
6 B. Cawthon's bill, brick for cistern, &c. 125 
8 Balance to new account in the 
l1ands of the Ti·ea~urer, .$49 40 
Ditfo in S_{Jecie, 45 50 --
59 
Sti 
46 
75 
12 
75 
48 
50 
74 
60 
25 
9S 
25 
40 
6.i 
50 
6~ 
50 
91 
96 
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1823 CoNTRA., 
Oct, 31 By balance in hands ofTrcasm·e1•, 
do do specie, 
Nov. 12 Cash of N. Berthoud for auction duty, 
Dec'r. 6 Of Wilson & Chambers, 
1824 
January 3 T. Haynes & Cp, specie, 
" James Hair, do 
" J.B. Danfortl1, 
8 Isaac Lyon, specie, 
:Peb'y. 12 Wilson & Chambers, 
17 G. W. B1·uce, 
" Fitzhugh & McDonald, 
April 5 J. G. Ba .. clay & Co. specie, 
" Joseph Bentley, 
May 22 Wilson & Chambers, 
24 J.B. Danforth, , specie, 
" Fitzhugh & McDonald, do 
" Isaac Lyon, do 
" Snead & Anderson, do 
\full 14 Fitzhugh & McDonald, specie, 
" Snead & Anderson, do 
" J.B. Danforth, do 
" Wilson & Chamb~rs, do 
Deduct, 
3308 l i 
107 03 
89 52 
49 67 
$554 39 
435 
109 
C1·. 
~176 91 
64 96 
118 90 
320 
2 S5 
4 31 
342 06 
93 14 
88 
93 59 
184 59 
4 61 
42 
466 82 
ss 18 
232 18 
89 66~ 
143 59 
The above $435 specie, sold for 
----sp. 119 39 
870 
Aug't. 4 -By cash of Isaac Lyon, specie, 62 S4 
" G. W. Bruce, do 
Sept. 6 Sheriff (Buckner,) for county levy, 
Oct. 18 T. Haynes for auction duty, specie, 
20 08 
200 
l 76 
484 70 " Fitzhugh & McDonald, 
" Isaac Lyon, specie, 
" Wilson & Chambers, do 
" ,T. 1_3. Danforth, do 
" B. L?.wrence & .Co. do 
Deduct, 
The above z120 specie sold for 
.$61 90 
42 59 
38 16 
33 05 
$175 70 
120 
-- spe. 55 70 
240 50 
$4513 74 
'I 
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1824 
-.Sov. 8. By balance brought dowi:i, in the hands of 
tile 'l'reasurer, 
Ditto in specie,_ 
Errors exceptct!. 
LouisvilJe, November 8th, 1824. 
ISAAC THOM, 
'l'reasurer Louis-ville HosJJital. 
[B.] 
Tlie following confracfs were entered into by tlie bziilding commit. 
tee, by orde1· ef the board of mana~·ers, in June and J1ily last, 
and will be completed in about Jo1tr weeks-the imderlahers, 
1·elying on payme1it ef same by an appropriation of tlie Legista. 
ture for this pnrpo_se-and when the contracts are completed, the 
amount dne to each ( as near as at present ,c(!,n be ascertained,) 
is affixed to their respecti-ve names, -viz : 
Daniel Smith and Richard Hall, carpenters, 
Coleman Dauiel, plasterer, 
Ben. Cauthon for paving bt·ick, 
,Yilliam Sale, brick layer, tor paving a1·ea and base-
ment of ti.Jc whole building, and for laying waJl in, 
cistern, 
Joseph Applegate, digging and curbing well, 
G. Magruder for lf1 pail' fire buckets, 
'R. ~ W. H. Smith, boring and laying aqueduct logs 
East e11d of building and pump for cistern" 
Davi cl Pr·rntice, window weights, 
,villiam Reed, iron work, 
- Porter for painting, 
Amount of contracts made as auove, 
g 2200 
1449 
500 
- 650 
150. 
120 
10(} 
300 
75 
300 
85844 
The foregoing contracts were micle to beal.' interest from the 
adjou1'11ment of the pr~esent session of.the Legislature, until paid, 
pl'ovided no appropriation should be made. 
The managers have 11ot presumed to pledge the faith of the 
s tate-the contractors entered into their engagements volunta-
rily, and rest the payment for their labor, entirely on the libe-
1·ality of the Legislature. 
Amount of contracts, brought forward, _55844 
:Balance due Tl1omas Ellison, carpenter, 
by compromise ( after deducting nearly 
OF REPRESENTA1~1VES 
$700 from his bill,) for work done in 
1823, 
J. B. llland, tin and coppersmith, 
Whole amount due, 
.$1000 
234 
411 
12S4 --
$7078 
= 
A ce1·tificate for the amount due Thomas Ellison was given 
l,y compromise (after deducting nearly $700 from his bill,) to 
be paid out of an appropriation that may be made by the Legis-
lature, and on the same footing as the forenamed contracts, 
except that it bears intcr(lst from the - January, 1824. 
Louisville, November 8th, 1824. 
, l C.J 
Estimated expense ef .finishing the Lonis'Ville Hospitul, 
contracts, now made, are completed, -vi~: 
Carpenters work and materials, ,,,. 
Stable, cow house and 1n·ivy, 
,Plastel'ing, 
Cistern at the West end, 
During and laying aqueduct Jogs and pump for do 
Pump for, and stoni11g the well, 
Paints and 1iainting, 
Window weights, 
Lightning rod, 
Furniture, medicines, &c. &:c. 
after the 
$2500 
920 
1317 
510 
100 
200 
500 
200 
75 --
~6322 
2500 
$8822 --{..ouisville, November 8th, 1824. 
(D.l 
Present sit1iation and state of the Lotiis"Ville Hos11ital, -vi!z, : 
The lot is enclosed by a post and rail fence. 
A well ( on the South side,) is sunk and curbed with bucket and 
rope. 
A cistern at the East end is walled up and ready to receive the 
platfo1·m and pump. , 
Tbe whole basement story of the bniltling is pa~ with brick-
as also the area around the same, rn feet wide, with peoper 
curbing stone. 
The windows are all primecl and glazed, and moc;t of them fitted 
into the fram~ with the secrmd aoat of pain~. 
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All the doors for the basement story are neal'ly ready for hang. 
ing. 
Four rooms in the basement story of the cent1·e building aro 
plastered and complete, ext~ptii1g hanging the doors. 
A substantial st,ait'case from the basement, landing on the 3rd 
story is neady complete. . . .. 
Four 1
1
ooms in the first stol'y of tl1c centre building arc nearly 
ready for the plaste1·er. 
Two wards in the wings have one coat of plaster on the ceiling. 
The two other wards in the wings are complete, except plaste1•. 
ing. 
Remaining to be done ajte1· tlie present contracts m·e completed and 
materials to be procm:ul for the same, -viz : 
A cistern at the West end for greater security against fire. 
The well to be stoned, and a ptfmp. 
A stabk, cow house and p1·ivy. 
Ca1·penters work-steps to the Nol'th and South doors-fin ishing 
the 2nd a11d 3rd stories in tlrn centre building-ope1·ating 
room in the garret am! stairs from the ·3rd story to the opera. 
ting l'Oom-thence to the roof. 
Plastering the basement stories of t~e wings, the 2nd and 3rd 
stories of' the centre building an<l passages, and the opc1·atin~ 
room in the gal'l'et. 
Painting the allove to complete. 
vVindow weights to complete. 
Lightning 1·od. 
Ful'nitu1·0, medicines, <$·c. ~c. 
Louisville, No,;,embet· 8tli, 18M. 
Ordered, That the public printel' forthwith priut 150 copies 
of said 1·eport and accompanyi11g <locumeuts for the use of the 
memllcrs of this house. 
The Speak er laid before the house a :response of Siias 
W. Robbins, to the cha1·ges exhibited against him, which was 
received and read as follows, viz : 
MR. SPEAKER, 
and gentlemen ef tlie Ho1£se ef Rept·esentati'ves. 
I 
SIR'S.-To attempt a serious refutation of all the cliargcs 
exhibi ted againiat me, (some of which are only mountains in Ja-
bour) would be offering indignity to the good sense of the 
l1ousc, and giving coiisequence, to thing'l, in name and in na-
ture insig·nificant. Howtver, to so many of the allegations a~ 
I drem impo1-tant, I shall endeavour to give a particular and 
satisfactory reply; but to the .accusations of bribery, corrup-
s 
e 
9 
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tion, want of integrity mid veracity! carelessness, imbecilityr 
v.al'tiafity &c. whic_h are bestowed with a lilrn1:al pt'ofnsion, I 
sl1all offer one general denial , which l t1·ust will be receil'ed as 
ev idence 'of my inriOcence, u_11fil tlie cpntrary a_pµca1·s. 'I'ltc 
tl11·ce first charges ,origin'at"e about tr1e l\10utgome1·y clerkship, 
01' t'ather· i;iim'ill'ize a pal'tial lti8lory of that_ lran~adion, and 
perhaps can best be _ 0nswe1·ed collectively. Mr. Iia1Tisnn !Jag 
.tJot been induced by me to resig11 !tis otiicc unde1· a11y exp1?.cta-
tiou. whate,'.er. On the cont1:ar;}', I ail vised, w~rned and e11-
t1·eatecl him not to resign, and my object was, if possible:, to 
pre,•ent his •resig11at.ion, knowing that thrre were two parties 
at Mountsterling, and to appoint a clerk \\ ltirh sl1ould 11kasc 
one party, would allnost nc_ccssa1·ily incur tlle displeasure of the 
other. Hence the reaso.n Cor my urging him to the last not to 
l'esign-but his 1·es ignatio'n ":as the result of his _ own pt'CYious. 
<'.letel'·minatl'un, supcrinduccd to accompli~h desigl1s I.Jest know11 
tu himself. 'l'o prove that this resig,rnt ion ,ms not the effect 
of a momentary iinp'i.tlse, all<l also to shew that he ha<l no assu-
rarn;es from 111e, that garn auy rig ht to exp~ct that his son 
,vould receiv'e tlte appointment, I refer to a letter wriltcn by 
said Harrison a11d di1·ccted to me, enclosing; a pri.nted ticket, 
which it identifies. A true copy of each follows: 
. . . , " 19TH S£rT . .I 823, 
Dear J1iage-You·rs of this elate was reccirn<l l:Jy C?.pt. Danks 
:i.nd its contents duly notice<l-Ca:pt. Banks dirl not see the let-
ter I w1~e you-I "')sh you to be so good as. to shew it to 1:irn, 
as [ shall shew him y_our answe r, as I expect, you P.resume<l I 
had shewn itto him-I certainly shall not urge any thing in the 
least uripleasa11t to you, on tuat head, thcrefoi·e I , for·l>ear. I 
enclose to you a prlnted a<ldre5s to the public, which is not 
known only to the type setter, and wlll not set them 11p, provi-
ded you had rather not,; hut p.res~ming that the report, will 
still exist . an d . be as exceptionable, at any future time of thi'I 
court, as it is at pi·esent thougltt, it_might lie most advisable, 
fo 01·<l~r to give additional evidence of your clisintcresfeclness in 
this affair, to challenge any person to a <liscioSlll'C of the J_JCl"·'On 
or persons who have given ri.'IC to it. But my dear friend, pe1·-
mit me, to make one fu1tber request of you, in this all impm·· 
tant sul.Jject to me and my; family. As so many casualties may 
. transpire, in this world of u1ice1·tainty, be so good as to give 
ease to the afilicted minds of my wife. as to replace me in tl.Je 
clerkship and leave me as you found me. This will be a great 
' relief to the minus of, pa1·ticulal'ly, my wife aud myself, whose 
delicate state of health woul<l har·dly be able, to hear up undel' 
the great suspense of mind, which thiil business will inrvita'.:Jly 
prn<lnce. Independent of all this, the jusr. reflrctions of my 
!'.l'iends who have become bound with me fu1· de!Jts, will be 3 
0 
I I 
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weight too great for my fccliu5s to survive. Hoping and be. 
Jicving, that you will duly app1·eciate my wishes upon this occa. 
sion aJHl for which, no kind of censu1·e can attach to you. 
I remain very sincerely your· friend, 
.M. HARRISON.'' 
The pl'inted address reads thus: 
H TO THE PDilLIC. 
Whereas some malicious pPrson or persons have circulated a 
repo1·t, that some of the frien<lc; of Buck Hanison, who are 
anxious for his appointmenl as clerk to be conurmed, haH re-
pol'te<l that there is an imderstantling between the Jndge and 
•myself, that he was to get the appoi11tment, pfovious to my res-
ignation. I declare, most solemnly before God, lhat it is false. 
I furthe1· <lo not believe that any one of them has said so, and 
that the person or pet·sons who have said so, is a scoundrel and 
a ~~ . 
M .. HARRISON. 
Sept. 19tlt, 1823." 
If these documents (lo hot establish the fact, that lie l1ad no 
assu1·ance from me, a.11<l that he was not deluded, oUier c,-i. 
deuce in abundance, shall he produced. Jt is true,I did appoint 
a clod;. pro tcm, according tu my cci nstruction or the 10th sec-
tion of the 4th a1·ticlc of the constitution. My exposition of 
that section, as relates to the nJlpointmcnt of cle1·ks, was, that 
it contained no resti-ictive clause whatevm·, except as to perma-
nent clerks, and that any pel'son might be appointed z1ro tcm. 
A different construction involves this absurdity, tliat a legally 
qualified· person cannot be made a pro te-m. clerk, and if a per. 
sou \\ ho Jias a ce1·tificate is :ippointed at all, he becomes ipso 
facto, by operation otlaw, 11ermanent; notwithstanding, he lias 
neither indnst1·y, integrity or moral honesty-the certificate be-
ing evidence ofno fact except cle1'ical skill. B1:1t tlie Appellate 
cou1-t has co1Tected my er1·01· in this respect, and I acq_uiesce, 
'l'o every other material allegation co ntained in the th1·cc ffrst 
charges, which !'elate to me, my answer is a positive denial. 
The fourth charge is untnrn and is ttio contemptible to merit 
a reply. 
'111e 5th specification contains· a· charge of my having com-
nienccd suit against the Editor,of the Kentl1cky Ga"};~tte, a1,d 
that the pa1·ties dism issed the suit agreed-can it be possible, 
that the parties had not a l'ight to dismiss their suit without 
consulting M..i.cajah Harl'ison or his coadjutors, and that the 
Legislatu1·e of Kentucky can punish· them for it, at the request 
or said 8ar1•ison? Besides, if this is a criminal act, why am I 
nlone to be punishe<l? Wfai.t right have othc,·s to inte1-ferc? 
They al'e not known 011 the reco1·d. Thi is th~ solution of 
that my:, ter.ious 1n·oblcm, and iuducecl said interfercncc~saitl 
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Harrison and othct's l1ave promised to indemnify saitl defendant 
against the costs of sa_id suit. 
With regard to the s.vu_rrility, falsity and malignity of the 
hand-bill, which I wrote i.n answer t(>) a number wl'ittcn by M. 
Harr1·1son and his sons, and published and circulated against 
me, I su_bmit the hamlbilJ to the consideration of the House, ot· 
committee, and let it be its own comn1.entatm·. But if the. com• 
rnittee suppose,_ that a comparison, of all the hand bills, to which 
mine is a reply, wil,l enable them better to undc1·stand this sub· 
ject, and to ascertain and determine, to which of said hantl bills 
the terms swrrilous, false and malicious, are 11\Qst ap}l1icable, 
let me inform tbe committee that I hare an entire edition of 
them, together with the biography of Capt. Hal'l'ison, w1·itte11 
:and sent me. by l1imself, with a view no douht, to influen ce my 
tleterm,ination relative to ~b is ye,::r derkship-all of which shall 
be subject to their examination. 
It is true I undel'took to conv:ey to Wincheste1·, and thence to 
forward a Jetter from the Editor or nominal defenuant, directed 
to 1\1. V. Harrison, in J'clatio n to SiJ.id defcmlants witnesses, 
which was accordingly and faithfully performed-and I hall no 
knowledge of any of the witnesses pass ing, ancl therefot·e de-
ny every othet· allegation contai11ed in said charge, not oiher-
1rise answered. ' 
To the sixth charge~ I plead the first section of an act of the 
Jegisll\ture of Kentucky, passed 27th January, 1817, and also au 
act passed_ by the same authority, o_n ihe d,iy of N o,'em-
ber, 1823,. allowing me furthet· time to move into the dist1-ict. 
'l'he charges of partiality contained in the 7th and 14th specifi-
cations, are gro.und less and false, and would be more likely to 
gain belief, if pro_ved; but some persons ha,re a happy facility 
,of making cha1·ges, and whether with or without testimony, 
seems, to them, im iuatel'ial. 
With rega1·d to my judicial opinions, many l1ave necessarily 
been given on the spm· of the occasion, and some are undoubt-
edly erroneous-and perhaps, {hose mentioned in the 8th and 
14th specifications may lie inco)'.rGct. On this sul>ject however, 
having given so many opinions, my recollection does not ena-
ble me to admit, or deny, and therefore tlemancl proof of the 
fact. 
In reply to so much of the 9t·h charge as merits. attention, let 
me remal'lc, that it is true, the chancery docket at Montgomery 
is large, and iiwolves an immense amount of prope1·ty; unt it is 
not true, that exertion on my part, has been wanting, to reduce 
'it. Du1·ir1g the year 1823, I held ft vc weeks special chancery 
term in that county, and al tho' at about three common law terms, 
the chance1·y docket has not been called at all, nevertheless, 
sinco my appointment, mere than two hundred decrees havo 
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b.cCll rendered in that county, and the docket that much re<lucetl, 
These !'acts can UC established liy the recot·d, and I <lo not asl{ 
gentlemen to depend 011 my stateme11ts · l'ot· thei1· ve1·ity ; b·ut if 
a doubt is etltertained, I I e1p1est the committee to send a snprena 
dllces t'icnm commamJing the clerk 9f said court ta produce th~ 
1·eco1·d books, whirli contai1} all Lhc 01·,le!'s signed by mo. This 
fo my r ig·ht, that the committee may b:we witnesses of these 
facts, that cannot coloul', ;illll will not preva1·icate. Wilh re-
gard to :\ circuit judge taking papers out of 1.he county 01· dis-
t1·ict, or to his lod~·i11gs, in order to enalilc bim the more expe-
ditiously to di spatch bus(ness, I know of no law inhil:iit!11g it, 
and must therefQro requi1:e of my accuset·s to produce it. As to 
the charge Q{' my liavillg a la_l'ge num!,Je1' ol' cl1ance1·y suib in 
my poss.essio n, it is false, Out ol' 1.he wl1ole numbe,· of suits 
,,,ltich have bee n submitted to me, 011ly three cas.es · remain, and 
these w9nld long since l1ave been dete1·m ined, if the attornies 
em ployed had hantlcd me theil' brirjs as promised; and I chal-
lenge tho proof, that any patty to either oft.hose suits, is appre-
l1en. ive that his papers will be lo:;t. by any mean<; whatevc!', ou.t 
of my possession. 'l'his charge exists only i11 the imagination 
of its author. Hut another allegation is, that the attornies at 
the bar have <leclinrd aski•1g a chancery term-this may li~ 
true as to some of the 111tmbc1·s, and it is not at all surp,·ising·, 
when you under::;tan<l the com·se they have pursued-to be con. 
s istent they coui d not make such a l'CCJUest. In 01·dcr more ful~ 
Jy to unmask these gentlemen, it b9comes ncce~sary for me to 
pal'ticnlarizc. F11·01n the <lay of my appointment, rel'tain indi-
vidual members ofthat ~ar, haye u11ii'ormly endeavoured, by :\ 
settled and pr·enieditated pl~n, to injure, defa:me, and deg1·ade 
me, in the estimation of the peop1_e; to vilify and misrepresent 
my opinions, aml in eve1·y possible way, _to create dissatisfac-
~ion. And s ince the appQintmeut of clerk at Mou11tsterli11g, 
they 1Hwe associated with them, othe1·s of like character, fo1· 
like purpo.ses, {some of whom, and perhaps all., will he called t~ 
depose agai 0 st m~ on this occasion,) and they'lrnve all laboured 
in tit is iauuable enterprize, · with a zeal, wo1·tl1y of a better 
cause. :Not content with thisr but while busines.s l1as been pro · 
grcssing in the co11<l't lwuse, instead of' being at their places_. and 
p,reparing their -c aw,es to have them rc;uly when Cl1,lled, they 
l1av~ bee11 without the house, attempting in public companies, 
by ridicule, by falsehood and l;!Jisrepresentation, _ ti~ excite pre-
judice anu impair confidence. No reason can be assigned for 
'this conduct, except that each is an aspil'ant to the office, and 
imagines no othei' person can fill it, with the same dignity, le· 
~al sk ill, integrity, Yeracity and usefulness as himself-besid es, 
it is no uncommon occurrence, with soine or those gentlemen, 
wheu th~il' c;tus~ is lost, either throngh tbefr ignorai1cc, indq0 
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'ence, or. want of preparation, to appease the wrath of their clt-
1:)nts, by aun'ling the Judg<.'; and I am not the lh·st, who h_as 
had the honour i11 this way, to co1ne undet· the lash of their <lts.-
pleasu1·e. And now, it seems !-hat nothing sh?rt of tbe sac1·i_fice 
of my blood, can ~ppease their offeuded maJesty, and ex1J1att:1 
.'11Y manifold crimes •. These remarks are intended for those 0n-
Jy, to whom they ant ~pplicable. 
· The 10th cha1·ge, or rather insinuation, con1mencing, it is 
~elievetl, that I have made i\ie Mo11tgome1·y clerkship the object 
of negotiation, and have att<.'n:1pted liy it, to cancel pei·sonal oh-
ligatjons of gratitude, is witho1:1t foun<lati·on. But the phrase-
ology is peculiar, and to use a favorite expl'ession of my oppo-
nents, i~ rather deceptive aud <lclusory.-l am left to conj<.'ctu1·e, 
wlto entcrtai11s this uelief. If it is my e11emy, I would not turn 
on my heel, to cha11ge that 011i11ion-But if an honest man can 
'!Jc found, wh~ harll1Ju1·s su.clt a belief, to hi1n { would reply the 
insinuation is false, a11d that my accuse1·s darel) not make a <li-
_rect chat·ge, knowing the position would be untenable. .But I 
~ust be pcnnitted to say, that this, as to mode, is a l'cfincment 
in calumny, which 11qr1e hut il most expnienced and accomplish-
ctl mas·~er, 'in the art, cq1.1l d liaYe devise<l. I know nothing ·of 
the contracts, llctween Mr. Stonestreet and ,i\11'. Samuel Fisl1-
bark and therefol'e presume, I ~an not be made accountable for 
them. The late Jacob F ishback~ whose deatl1 I deplo!'e, and 
whose memory I revere, was my fri~pd,-and it is natural to 
love out· frien<ls, and also to hate our enemies, howe,e1·, incon-
sistent it may be, with the }Jl'iuciples of eth'ics or ch1·istianity. 
My answer to the 11th cha1·ge is, a denial of any agency or 
knowledge of any compromise in relation to the c1erksbip, either 
of Lawrence or Pike conntieE. And as to the r,otes, charged to 
liave come to my !rands, I admit l\fr. Jolin ,villiams placed 111 my 
hands a uote payable by Joseph R. Wa t·<l fot· $50, the consi<le-
ration qi' which, I was "holly ig'nornnt, and ,~ hicl1 1 do not r e-
Dl<.'mber, to have Jll'esented; but returned it again to M1·. Wil-
liams. . 
Anotlier note for S-24 payable by W,m. Tl'iplett to Joh11 Berry 
was handed me by .Mr. Ben·y to have collected, a11d I placed it 
in the possession of an officer, and haYe no furtber, 01· other 
know1edgc, 1·especting it. 
Of the 12th chat·ge, all.out a tobacco contract between Doclg·e 
and Hall<.')', I am totally u11acquai11tetl, or that DocJgc. Jiad gt·eat 
an<l ample rneans to pay his del.Jts. I admit, that I became secu-
rity fot· Dodge to James Halley for about S1600, payable, per-
haps in sixty days, in bank stock; pat't of which .I disehar-ged, 
and the residue, he assigned to R. 1 N. Ridgway's, "hirl1, ow-
in$ to my losses liy Dodge, and the p1·essut'e of the times, l'c-
,l1· 
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mains unpaid; but how this can alfect my. reputation, or my om. 
cial character, I am at a los.s to discover. 
To the 13th chat·ge, this is my l'cply. Th,e transaction about 
the 32500 note, has been once,iudicial_ly investiga.tetl, and a jury 
acquitted me of the demand. A considei·able tim.e has sinre 
tl'anspired; but I can still explain the matter, if necessary. On 
the 10th day of April 11316, I executed my promisso,·y note to 
David Do<lgefor 35000, payable 1st Septemb_er, 1818, in con. 
sideratio'n of l1is interest in the store of C. K. Duncan '3. Co.-
At his l'cquest, on the 1st day of Srptembcr, 1817, I took up the 
$5000 note, uy giving two notes, each for $2500, ncgotiabl~ 
onepayaulc at Washington B1·anch Rank 1st September, 1818; 
the othet· payable at Winchester Branch Bank 1st January, 1819, 
Th is delay of t1J1·ec month_s, for one hall' the deut, " ·as the in. 
ducement, on my part, to make the change. On the. 2nd dayol 
Septemue1·, 1817, I happened at Lexington, and D.oi.lge was ue. 
gotiating, for the pu,·chase of a house, now owned uy R. llig. 
gins, ol' Lane is,· Taylor, who wo1·e willing to take my two note; 
afo!'esaid; uut wanted them piiyahle in Lexington, and Oorlg1 
p1·oposed to exchange those, a,lready executed, fur two othcl's, 
payable as required, and to ac;commotlate him, this was done; 
and he surrendered one of the first two, which was destl'oyej 
aml toJ.l me the other was at , vinchester, (where he tlien !ired 
and to prevent any <lifi'iculty, a release or receipt was taken 
against it, which savetl 1110 from paying the dem:u;i.tl twice. T/11 
witnesses, who could pl'ove the fol'rgoing facts, f\· iz:) Geo. G, 
Taylor, ,vm. N. Lane, David Dodge and James Halley,_ mi 
two of tbem dead and the othe1· two have left the state. All thil 
was done for Dodge's convenience, and \'ritltout any design, or 
intention 011 my part, to defraud, or injure any person. Re, 
specting the acceptances spoken of in this specification, my me-
mory at th is ti me, is not suf-ficiently distinct, to enable me lb 
give any <lefi nite statement, and thcl'el'ore require prool' of evc1·1 
fact. The swindling c.ha1·ged in this, and also in the 12th spe-
cification, is untl'ne. I nernr have, in my life, intentionally de-
frauded any man _of one cent, an<l I challenge the world to prore 
it; but suffer me to remark, tliat instead of swindling, I ha1•e 
bren s1vinclle1l. Dodge occasioned me the loss of upwards of 
$20,000, t;he ha1·d eunings of yea1·s of industry ancl toil, ancl lcfl 
me and my family, destitute. While my property lasted, I paid 
without suit, and w11e11 my means were exhausted, I wac; viliued 
fot· 11ot ha\'ing mot·e. ,This, is tlte ce,·tain uut sad recomponce of 
sec1p·ityship, to suffcl' the loss anµ sac,·ifice of property, to be 
auusccl and t,·catc<l with i11g1·atitu<lc, and then charged criminal-
ly. Ir the lot of all s ecul'ities is lil;;.o mine, theit· condition,_ is 
lamc11table indeed. 
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The 1 !:il11 'r.lwrge means, in plain english, fhat I am a Yanhee. 
I was uorn and llllucatctl in Connecticut, and this fact must IJe 
developed in order (if 1rnssihle) to excite and to swell the ton·ent 
of q1rcjnrlice-cannot a man lie an advocate for the yirtue and 
cot·l·ect ·opinion of a country, without being l'csponsiule for all 
the vice aud et·1·or of opinion, that may exist there ? B~sides, I 
bot·e my sLat·e of the hm·then oftllelast war with as much cheer-
fulness as my neighbours. But gentlemen, permit me to re-
mark, that the nrnn who does uot love the country, in which he 
was cradled, and in which the early associations of !tis youth 
\tcre fo1·med, is a trnitor to the best feelings of our nature. 
These feelings are tl1c foundation of real patriotism. And let 
n-ie say, that is my conntl·y, by birth; this is my count1·y by 
adoption. I lo\'c them both. But upo11 a more elevated and 
extended view, i11 relation to this wide spreading empire, tlie 
United States are peculiarly my conntry. Under this govern-
tncnt., the most l'!'ee, must enlightened and the most happy in the 
world, I was hnrn, and under it I will die, either in the tran-
quil enjoyment uf its free institutions, or in endearoring to pet·-
petuate it, against the enemies of civil liberty. Sooner let my 
heart cease to pulsate, than my head couceive, or my hand exe-
cute, one treacherous deed. A traiterons thought 11ever did, 
aud never i.;an exist in my breast, my ulood would curdle at its 
hice11tion. But why do I treat this accusation with sei·ious-
ncss ? I l·cpel it with indignation, as being like its a11thor, only 
w1wthy of my most sornrcign contempt. 
The 16th and last charge is one of a peculiar character : that 
my friends, who ar·e mostly suitors i11 court, are friends to me, 
as an avenue to co1·ruption, antl with the exception of those, the 
whole district has lost coufidence, in my integrity, veracity and 
legal knowledge. I cannot know the moth·es, which actuate 
n1y friends, neither is it l'ight, that I should IJe respor:.sil.lle for 
them; but this I do know, that my enemies in this thing, have 
become enemies, because they have not found me as co1T11pt as 
they wished 01· expected; and IJecausc, I could not be made their 
willing instrnment and snbservient to their purposes; and this 
has acca!'lioned all the loss of confidence, ¥:I my legal knowledge, 
hikg t·ity and ver·arity ol' which tlley complain. ::VloreoYer, per-
mit me to r-emark, that this prosecntion is a pei·secntion, on ac-
iount of my integrity and inclepenclence; for if I had tamely 
tassed the clerkship at Mountsteding, fromfat/zer'to son, and 
ecome the servile organ of their designs, this proceeding ne,·et· 
~ould have IJecn instituteC, and tl1c tongues which arc now em. 
ployed, to calumhiate and to, injure, would have been clamorous 
in my p1·aisc. In the considc1·ation of this suuject, let me 011tl'cat 
the house: to discriminate between chal'ges, which are 011ly pri. 
,l :. ' ' f 
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vate transactious, and those which ·relate to my 
acter. 
Whenever any indivit1ual, as plaintiff, shall cause me to be 
summoned, befol'e a Jll'Opei· and competent tribunal, to answer 
to any of 1111 contracts, or any pl'ivatc act of my life, I trust, it 
will be in my power, to meet him successfully-in thi_s ,, ny, I 
can ham some indemnity for my cos(s, and the party is respon. 
sible i'or his conduct. :But to be summoned, at the suit of the 
Commonwealth, before the Legislature of Ke11tucky, and to hare 
the whole vol_ume of my' life optu for im·estigation, against such 
a procednre, I do, most respectjnlly but most firmly protest, as 
l1cing m1prece<lented and improper-Not that I drea~l enquiry; 
but bc<'ause, it is impossible fol' any inan, who ha·s ever been en. 
gaged in business, to be pre1lared, ~t all time!!, and under all 
ci rcumstanrcs, for such an examination; and to meet a11y, ann 
('.Yr t'J charge and insinuatiou which ill will or malic~ can in rent, 
.And I !'egret to state, t.ihat owing to a diff'ci-ence of opinio11, aboul 
said ~lo11tg;ome1·y cle1·ksliip, I hare a civil action, fur a lil.Jil, now 
depcndi11g ap;ainst two members of the Legislatu1·r, one of earl 
J1ouse, and I hope this p1·oc:;ecut~on l.tas not been cor_nrnenced with a 
, ·iew to forestall public opinion in the trial and de<5ision of thal 
cause. 
And in conclusion, Jct me beseech the committee, and the 
Legislatu,·e generally, to beli~ve, that nothing in thi<; com111uni, 
c;alion, is intended, in the lcast,~to impugi1 the motives or con, 
tluct, ofthatli911orable body; but must I.Jc unde1·stood, as appli, 
c::ah le only to different i11·d ividuals, who have identified them. 
selves with this prosecution. And ·rul'tl1e1·, let me assure the 
members. of the Lcgislal ure, that for them~ as a department of 
the gurn1·nmcnt; I entertain the most profound respect, ann 
would lie the last, to be guilty of offering, or intending to olfcr, 
a11y thing. that could, iu the remotest deg1·e.e, be construed iuto 
an indig11ity. ' 
Not lJ1>ing acquainted with p1·oceetlings of this 11aturc, Ihm 
had doubts, to whom this response ought to be ad<l1·essetl, wheth-
er to the ltouse or 1.o the committee; but u110n refiection, suppose 
it sltould be to the house ; particularly as the charges agains! 
me, were there read ; and also the summons requi1·cs me to an-
swer. at Lhe hat· of the house. ]fot if 1 have mi!;tnken in this, 
and it should have been add1·essPd to the committee, 1 pt·ay the 
l10use, to pardon this inexperience, antl trnnsmit it, to the corn, 
mittee by reference. 
&JLAS W. ROBBINS. 
Ordered, That said response be refcri·e<l to the committee ap· 
poiute~ to investigate f\Uitl cha1'ges. 
1 r.J OF llEPitESENTA'l'lVES. 
The following bills were reported from_the several commit-
ters appointed to prepare and bri11g in the same, , iz : 
By. Mr. Davis fro1n the committee or p1·opositious and g r·iev- _ 
-ances-l. a bill to a utl101'i ze M'i\1ur·t ry and Wa1·d, or G-1·eetlllp 
county, to raise.~hei 1· mill tla111 act"Oss litt le Sandy rirnr. 
By Mr. Dav iess- 2. a bill establishiug the seat of justice fol· 
Spcnce1· county . 
By Mr. Cosby-3. a bill to amend the laws reldil'e to exe-
cuted slaves. 
Ily M.1·. M'Connell of W'()odfol'd - 4. a bill to legalize the 
proceedings rif the W oddfo1°<l county court and to change the 
time of holding the March, June and Seµtembe1· terms. 
By Mr. 'l'hruston-5. a b1il fur the benefit of tile State IIos-
r,ital at Louisvill<'. 
By M1·. Sho1·t1·idge-6 . a hill to amend the law vesting in th0 
ci1•1·uit co u1·1s tl1e 11owe1· to clccrce dirn1·ccs-and 
By Mr Ford-7. a bil l to change the times uf holding the 
Spencc1· ci1·cuit com-t and ci1·cuit and county c•>Ul' ts of Oldl?am 
cou11ty. 
W hi ch hill s were seYerally reL:eived ahd read the fir.st time 
and onleretl to be read a second time. 
Ordered, T h.at tl1e public printer forthwit11 print 150 copies 
of the 5th and 6th hills for tlte use of the members of this hc11se. 
And thereupon the rule of the hons~, constitutionn.1 p1·ovisiu11 
and second and third 1·radil!gs of the 4th bill ll eing dispensed 
with and the same being; engr·ossed. 
Resol"Ocd, That the sai<l I.Jill do pass and tliat the title thereof 
be as aforesaid . , 
Ordered, That Mr. M'Connell carry tI1e said hill to the Se -
nate and request their concu1•rence. 
Mr. Geo,·ge Morris, a member returned to serve in this houso 
from the county of Hcnde1·son, appeared . produced a certificato 
of his electi_on and of his ha Ying taken the oaths requir·ed by the 
constitution of the United States and the constitution and laws 
of this state and took his 8eat. 
A message from the St>nate by Mr. O'Ba11non : 
:hlr. Speaker-The Senate ha·ve passed a bill entitled, an act 
to take the sense of the good people or this Commom.-calth on 
the expediency of calling a conveutiou ; iu which I.Jill tl1eJ rc -
fJ uest the concm· ,·encc of this house. 
And t hen he witl1d1·cw. 
The said uill was then tal~en np and read thP first time; aml 
the question being taken on reading the said bill a second time, 
it was decided in the affirmative, 
The yeas and nays being; 1·equired the1•eon by Messrs, G. R.o~ 
bec·tson and S. Daviess, were as follows, viz: 
p 
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YEJJS--=-Mess1·s . G. I. Brown, Bnrkner, Caldwell, Carter, 
Cheno\Yith, Clarkson. Dallam, .A.. II. Davis, S. Dav iesR, Fulton; 
Gallo Ml)', Garth, J. G. Ha1·dii1, M.. Hardin, ; · odgr , Holt , Joycs, 
Mal'ksuel't'y , l\lason, Ma upin, Mayo, Midd loto11, l\Ioreltcad, 
Mo1·g·a11, Mosel31 , .M1tllens, Napit't', ,v. C . Payl\r, Pol'tcr1 
}>1·i11 cr, Riddle, \'V llnbtwtso11, Rodman, Roundtree, Rowan, 
Samuel, Shrphel'(], Shortridge, Slack, S teph ens. Ste l'l'ett, Stonr, 
Summers, J, Taylor, R. Taylor, Thomas, Triplett, \Yauc, 
"Watkins, Wilcoxen and W. C. Williams-51. 
· .N'J.ll'S-Mr. Speaker·, Mess1·s. Bates,,BookCJ', Breck, Brents, 
:Buford, Cosby., Cox, C1·ittcnd cn, Cunningham, Ernns, Fal'!nt·r, 
Fon.I, Forrest, Gilison, Gog;gi11, Gonfon, G1·een, G r·i sli am , B, 
l-la 1·di11, Huntc1·, Kennedy, Litton, l\l'Braye 1·, J. McC011nrll, 
J.M. M'Connell, Mille,·, M01·ris, New, Oldham, J. Patte1·son, 
"\¥. l~attcrson, H. C·. l'ayne, G. Robe1-tson, Simpson, Spaid. 
ing, Thn1ston, True, Tul'nrr, Wickliffe, L. Williams, Willis, 
'1'. P . Wilsou, Wingate ant1 Woods-45. 
A messflge from the Senate ,vas 1·cceivecl, announcing !.Ire pas. 
sage of a bill eotitlecl, an art fo1· the benefit of Celia Maxwell, 
:-iud t.hc adoption of a J'·esolution f'ot' appointing a joint commit-
tee to enquire into the loss of money reporced by (be TJ'easurer, 
The sHitl resolution ,vas then taken up, amended and concu r-
l'cd i11. 
Ordered, That l\1r. Rowan inform the Senate thereof e.ud 
request their concu!'l'ence· in said amendment. 
On 
1
motion-Ordercd, That the committee raised on yester. 
<lay upon the letter ·of th~ 'l'rcasm·cr of' this state, be discharged 
from a l'urtlwr consideration thereof. 
A message from the Govehror by Mr. Loughborough: 
Jrlr. Spcalt:er--'J he Governor did on this day approve and 
sign enl'olle<l resolutions, wliirh originated in the house of Re, 
preseutativec; of'the following titles: 
A resolution concerning the Penitrntiary. 
A resolution appoi11ting joint committees te-.e-!rnminc the situ-
ation or the 'I'reasurer·'s Auditflrs and Rrg;istr,·'s ofiices. 
Resol111 ions requesting the Governor to invite General La 
Fayette to visit the state of Kentucky. 
No1·. Ii, 1824. 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That Mr. f>1·i11ce inform the Senate thcl'cof. 
A mcssnge from the Governor by Mr. Lvughbol'Ough, assis-
-tant secrcta1·v : 
.Jrlr. Spcal.:~r--I am directe<l by the Governor to iay before 
t his hu11se a mec;s~ge in \Vl'ili11g. 
And then he witlrdrew. 
The house then, accordingto the standing order of tLe day, 
resol Ye<l itself iuto a commitiee of the whole house. on the itatc of 
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the Commonwealth, M1·. G. Robertson in the chair, and after 
some time spent therein, tho Speakrl' 1·esumed the chail' and 
Ml'. Roberts011 reported , tliat the C!llllmittce h ad according to 
ol'cler, had under cousitlc1·ation, a bill l'or app1·opriating tl1e va~ 
cant land in the, state of Tennessee, between " ' alkel's line and 
the latit ude of S6° 30 1 1101-th, and had made some pl'ogress 
, t·l,erei11, but not having time to go through the same, had in· 
strncte<l him. to ask fo1· leave to sit again, which was granted. 
A message Wl\S receh·ed from the Srnate, a1mou11cin.g tl1e 
concurt·ence of the Senate in the amc11dment proposed by this 
house, to a resolution from the Senate fot· appointing a joint 
committee to enqui1·e into the loss of money reported by the 
'l'l'easut·er·, a11tl their roncuri·ence in a 1·esolution which Ol'igi• 
nated i11 this honse fo1· appqinting a joint committee to examine 
and report the sitnatiou of the bank of Kentucky. 
Whereupon Messl's . .I.WConnell of Greenup, Booker-, J>rince, 
,v. Robe1·tson, Stephens, Hunter and '1'1·11e we1·e appoi11ted a 
committee on the part of this house, p111·suant to t he ti 1·st r eso. 
]ution ,and Messrs. Galloway, R. 'l'aylor, Sterrett, Wade, Gog-
gin, Morris, Mullens aucl Oldham pu!'suant to the second reso-
lution. 
01·dered, That Mr. Galloway inform the Senate thereof. 
On the 111otio11 0[ .l\fr. Ga1-tli--Urdered, 'l'liat l eave ue given 
to b1·ing in a bill for the bene fit of Martin Beatty, and that 
Messrs. Garth, Cunningham and Joyes be appoiutetl a commit. 
tee to p1·epa1·e an<l ln·ing in the same. 
M!·. New moved the full owin g resolution : ~ 
Resolved by the Hause of Representati--t1es, That the Sergcar1t 
at arms be dit·ected to have cut·tains put up at tlie windows on 
the south west side oft.he Representative chamber. 
Which being twice reatl, was dis agl'eed to. 
The S1J eake1· laid bcfot·e the house a lettet· from Henry B . 
Mayo, Esq. announcing h is resignatit•n of rite ollice of cnmmis-
s ioner of tile road lea<li11g, from 1.Vlou11tt;te1·ling to tbe Vi1·ginia 
l ine liy the way of' Prestonsburg. 
Which was received and laid on the table. 
Ancl then the house adjournod. 
THUllSDJlY, JV'OVENBER 18, 1824. 
Mr. Ga1loway pr:esentecl the memorial of Elisha Dickey, pre. 
forr i11 g ccrtai u c ha!'gcs against Elijah Haydon . a Justice of the 
peace fu1· the county or Banen, a11tl praying· that ~n impeach. 
ment may lie instituted against him thereon, for his renioval 
fuom onice. _ 
Mr. !Jayne of Fayette presented the petition of sundry offi-
cers. of the 4S<l rcgi)lleut of K,entucky rniliti:ci., praying that the 
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:fines imposed for failin!?; to attc11d ,mrnters and tho 
musters i11 rach year may be i11r1"easccl. 
[Nov. 18, 
Ml'. Gordon )l!'Csentcd the petition of su11<lry citizens of Liv. 
ingston county, p1·aying· for the formation <,fa new county out 
ora va1·t of snicJ county. 
Ami also the petitiou of sundry citizens of said county coun1 · 
ter therc1 o. · 
Which petitions were senrally received, read and referred ; 
he lit·st to a select committee of Mess1·s. W. C. Payne, Cald. 
well, Spalding. J. Patterson, Go!'don, 'I'u1"11cr and J. Taylor; 
the second to thc-commiHeo appointed to prepare and l!ri11g· in a 
bill to ll1J1end the militia law, and Mes~rs. H. G. Payne and 
:New we1·e added to said co q1miltec, aotl the third and l'ou1·th lo 
the committee of p1·opositiuns am1 grievances. 
A message ,nis 1·ece ivecl fi·om -thc Senate announring th<Yjlas. 
sage of uills which originated in this house or the folio" ing 
titl es, viz : · 
An act for the benefit of the 1.-idow and he.il's of 'l'homas 
Dullctt. 
An art fol' tl1e benl'IH or the beirs and devisces of Cliff. Ha. 
zlc\rnod a111l or the devisees of Jacob Ball deceased. • 
A mcs,\agc from the Govcrnel' by M.i:. Loughllorongh, assis. 
tant sccl'clary : 
.Mr. ~;eahe1·-I am dfrectcd by the Governor to lay befo1~ 
this house a written message. 
And then he withrlrew. 
Mr. Prince from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that thn committee had examined e111·olled resolutions of the fol. 
lowiiig titles. and had found the same tl'llly enrollec.l, viz: 
A i'esolution fo1· appointing a committee to enquire into the 
loss of money by the 'freasurcr-an<l 
A 1·esnlution appointing a joint committee to examine the sit-
uation of the Bank of Kcnturky. 
Whereupon the Speake1· affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. P,·incc inform the 8enatc thel'cof • 
.I). hill from the Senate entitled, an act to take the sense of the 
good people of this Commonwealth as to the expediency of call, 
iug a co11\'ention, was l'ead a secoml time as follows~ viz : 
Whe•·eas it is provided uy the niuth artide of t!rn constitu-
tion of tliis state, that when l'xpe1·ienre shall point out the ne-
cef'sity of ameutling the collstitution, that it shall be the duty of 
the Lcp;islatu1·e to µ1·0, ide for an expression of opiniGn uy the 
people as to the 1·e-adopting, amending or changi11g it, anti ex. 
pe1·iencc l,a,·ing proved to this Genera l Assembly, that a recur· 
rcnce to first principles. at this time, is not only expedient hut 
l1iglily necessary; .Inasmuch as it is i111po1·ta11tlhat the rights of 
the people aud the powers of the different dcpal'tments of tbn 
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Goyei·nment, fihoult! he c1rarly de6 net! . as well as to iruar.tl agai11st 
thatfoat11re in the cqnstitution, which rJ'eates 01Jice1·s dut·ing 
good beha vio u1•, and thereby to ser.Q ·e 1•ei,p11m ihility from all 
th ()se \'ested with power, and p:\l' t iculal'fyto !raw 111 the hands 
of the people a wilier 1·ange in the ex e1·risc of the eL ctil'e fran-
chise, aq to the F.xerutive and othrr otlicc r·s of govcrnnwnt. a11ll 
also to guard agai nst the influeucr of corporati,,ns 1mpropedy 
freated, ancl against the creation of surh co , po1·atio n~ i11 futi,re, 
together \\ itli many othe1· defects of minor importance, it has 
become not only expedie ut but necessary, to tak1• the Rense of 
the goocl people or thi<i Commonwealth, u1>0ll the tll'opricty of 
calling a convention; Tltcl't?fore, 
Sec. J. Be it enacted by ll.e Gener'al .Rss.embly of the Common-
"tveaith of Kentncky, That it shall be tlrn <lnty of the sher·iffs aml 
judges, at the seve.ral places appoin ted to hold the annual rler.-
tions in the yeat 1825, to open columes in their sel'etal poll 
- books, for qualified voters, to vote fol' and against a co1n-e11tion. 
· And it sl.Jall be the duty of t he several sheriffs aforesaitl, to make 
a true and faithful retu1·n to the Secrcta1·y of S tate. wi1hi11 thirty 
·days after the closr. of the polls, of all thv votes which may ha, e 
b een g ive n' within thei1· respecti\'e counties, for an d against a 
convention, to be by saitl Srcretary, laid befo r·c tlie Gene l'al 
AssemlJly, at theit· next an nu al session, within the fir:,t week 
, thei·eo f. 
Sec. 2 .!lnd be itfnrthel' enacted, That any shrriff failing to 
t ransmit by mail, his official statemen t of the rntrs given as 
above pt·ovidcd, shall bl.) s ubject to a fine or five hunch-eel dollars, 
to be recovc1·e<l by actio n of debt, by any per·son suing for the 
same, in any court having competent jul'isdic·tion thueof, aml 
shall also be subject, upon conviction of suc h failure, to removal 
from uffice. 
Sec. 3. JJnc!. be it further enacted, . That it shall be the cluty or 
tl1e·seve1·al sheriffs, t'O read or cause to be· J't' ad. this act, at theil' 
several p l arcs ol' voting. h1 their t·espcctire coun ties, at the open-
ing of the po Us on each day ofUie next a1~nual election , anti in 
case of failur·c so to do, the said officer shall be subject to the 
same penalties whirh arc above pt'eScl'ibcd fut· failing to trans-
mit his official statement. 
It was tlicu moved and secorn1ed to a1iiend said bill by striking 
out the p1·ea!nblc. And the q Ltestion being taken thereon, it 
was <lrcided in the affirmative. 
The yea!'.l a11cl na) s being required tl10reon by Messrs. H. C. 
Payne and Dallalll, wc1·e as l'olluws, viz : 
YE.BS-Mt·. Speaker, Messrs. Bates, Booker, Breck, Brentc;, 
Dufort!, L:arte1·, Cosby, Cox~ Cunningham, Dallam, A. f:l. Da-
,•is, Evans, Fal'llrnr, Ford, Fo1·rest, Ga1-th, Gibson, Goggin, 
Gordon, Green, Grisham, B. Hardin, Hunter, Kennedy, Lit-
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ton, M'Brayer, J. M'Connell, J.M. l\il'Connell, Miller, New) 
Oldham, J. Patterso11, W. Patterson, H. C . .Payne, ,v. C, 
Payne. G. Roue,-tson, Rodman, Simpson. 'I'hrustou, Triplett, 
'Tl'lle, Tu,·ncr, VVickliffe, L. Williams, Willis, rr. J>, Wilson, 
Wingate and Woods- 49 
.N'.BY,S'-Mess1·s. G. l.. Brown, Buc!:ner, Caldwel1, Chapezc, 
Chenowith, Clarkson, Coleman, S. Daviess, ·Fulton 9 Galloway, 
J. G. Rardin, M. Ha.l'din, Ho.dge, Holt, Jayes, Markslicrry, 
Mason, Maupin, Mayo, Middleton, .Mor·eheau, l\:I-01·ga11, Monis, 
Mosely, M ullcns, Napier, Porter, Prince, Riddle, W. Robcl't, 
son, Roundfrce, Rowan, Samn-el, Shrpherd, Short1·i<lge. Slark, 
Spalding, Stephens, Sterrett, Sto11c, Summers, J. Ta.ylo1·, R. 
Taylor, Thomas, Wade, Watkins,. Wilcoxen and W. C. Wit. 
iiams-48. 
'l'he said bill haviJ1g been amended by striking ou.t the worus 
Hanel against" wherever it occul's in said section; the question 
was then put upon reading said bill a third time as a111ende<l, 
which was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was re. 
jected, 
The yeas an<l nays being rrquirecl the1·eo11. by Messrs. Cosby 
an<l Galloway were as follows, viz : 
.YE.flS-;\1essrs. G. l. Ilt'Own, Buckner, Cal<lwell, Cheno, 
with, Clarkson, Coleman, Dallam, A. H. Davis, 8. Daviess, 
Fulton, Galloway, Garth, J. G. Ha1·dir.i, M. Hardin, Ho<lgc
1 
Holt, Jayes, Mal'ksliel'l'y, Mason, Maupin, Mayo, Middleton, 
More.head, M.nrgan, .Mosely; Mullens, .I\ apier, Porte!', P-rinco, 
Riddle, W. Robertson, Roundtree, Rowan, Samuel, Shepherd, 
Shorfridge, 8lack, Stephens, Sterrett, Stone, Summers, J, 
Taylol', R. Taylo1·, Thomas, Wade, Watkins, Wilcoxen and 
W. C. Williams-48 . 
.N'JiYS-Mr. Spcakct', Messrs. Bates, Dookcr, Breck, B1·cnts 
:Buford, Ca1te1·, Chape:l)e, Cosby, Cox, Uunningham, !£vans, 
Farmer, Fol'd, For1·cst, Gillson, Goggin, Gol'Clo11, Green, G1·is-
ham, B. Hardin, flm1ter, Kc1111edy, Litton, M'Brayel', J, 
M'ConnPII, j, M. McConuell, l\liller, Manis, New, Oldham, 
J. Patterson, W. Patterson. H. C. Payne, W. C. Payne, G. 
Rubel'tson, Rodmau. Simpson, Spalding, Thruston, Triplett, 
True, Turner, \o)' ickliffc, L. Williams, Willis, T. P. Wilson, 
Wi11gat«• and W <>ods-·48. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cosily inform the Senate thereof. 
l\'fr. BookPt' fr·om the select committee appointed for th2t 
purpose, reported a bill to revise and amend the execution law~ 
of this Commonwealth. -
And thcu tl.i~ house adjourned, 
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Ji'RIDJJY, :JvOVEJUBER 19, 1824. 
Mr. M. Hardin presented the petition or sundry citizens of 
Hanlin comity, praying for the establi<i11ment of an election 
precinct in sai<l rouuty-and 
Mr. Mon·is p1·esented the petithm or Susan Sharklefol'd, 
, praying a divorce from her husband George Shacklefo1·d. 
The Speaker laid before the house, the petition of John Adair 
late Governor of this state, representing that while acting as 
Governor he received in payment of his salary, from the Tcca-
su1·y, the notes of the bank of the Commonwealth, which were 
much depreciated at the times they wel'e received ; a111l fll'a) -
ing that a law may pass to authorize the Auditor to adjm;t his 
accounts and to draw on the Treasury for such amount as may 
make his sala,·y equal to Gold or Silver-and . 
Mr. n. Hardin presented the petition of 'Vochel Hohbs, pray-
ing a divorce from his wife Amelia late Amelia Foster 
,Vhich petitions we1·e sererally received, !'cad and referreu; 
the fil'st to a select committee of ~~essrs . lW. Hardin, U. Hardin 
and Crittenden ; the second and fourth to the committee of Re-
ligion and the third to the committee of cla ims. 
Mr. Euforrl frnm the committee of propositions an<l g1·icvan-
ces, made the l'olluwing 1·epol't • 
The committee of propositions and gl'ievances haYc, accord~ 
fog to ortle1·, had under consiclcrntion several petitions to tl1em 
refencd, and have come to the following reso.lutions the1·eup-
on, viz : 
Resol-t:ccl, As the opinion of this comm i ttee, that the petition 
or sund1·y eitizens or the counties of G1·cen, Hardin, Nelson 
and Washington, pray in.~ for the fot·mat.inn of a 11ew county 
out of parts of each of said counties be rcjrcte<l. 
Rcsol'Ved, That the petition of su11clry citizens concerning a 
Grist Mill 011 Barren 1·ivel'is reasonable. 
,vhich being twice read, was concul'rcd in. 
Ordered, That said committee p,.epa1·e aucl bring in a bill 
1nmma1ot to tlie second reso lution. ~ 
l.\fr. 8ufo1·d from the same. committee to whom was refcr-
1·c<l a bill to establish the county of .M'Lracken, rcpo1·ted the 
same with amendments. 
,Vhich being twice rt'ad, were concurred in , and the said bill 
as 'amc11<.letl, ordered to be eng1·ossed and read a third time to-
morro\\'. 
Mr. Robe1'tson of Garrard, from the committee of courts of 
justice, made the following report : 
The committee of cqu1·ts of Justice have according to or<lrr 
]1ad under consideration, sevc1·al petitions to them referred, ancl 
ha,7 e come to the following ~·esolutious thc.l'Cupon, yiz ~ 
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Resol-oe<l, As the opinion of this committee, that the petition 
9f Br11.1amin C1·aig, JH'aying a chai1ge of venue is reasonable. 
Resolved, That the petition or Richal'd W. Sheerley, pl'aying 
that a law may pass to allow him the }Jl'ice ol' a certain horse) 
also the amount of money expended and time lost in arresting 
a rc1·tain f'ellon, is reasonable, to tlie amount of money expcudcd 
and tin1e lost. 
Resol.;e<1, That the 11ctilion of the heirs of Davi<l Knox, <le. 
ceasc·<l, pt·ayiu~ I ltat a law may pass authorizing the sale of cer-
tain propr1'ty dn·i,:ed to them, is reasonable. 
Resnl-t:ed. 'f fiat the petition or Ma1·y <.:an·, praying that a law 
ma) pass, altt>1·ing tlte trrms of a grant of land to the wiJ01t 
and lwi ,·s M J a111es Cal'l' decease 11, be rejected. 
Re.rnl-vecl. That the petition or the _hdrs and representatircs 
of Moses Daug·herty dcc-'d . praying that a law may pass au. 
thcll'iz1ng the sale of 'certain 1·eal estate, be reject eel. 
\\ hirh 1J,,i11g t,YiC'e read, (the second 1·esolutio11 having bee;1 
amended li) st1·ild11g out tlrn wu('(]s "is rensonllble as lo the a. 
mount qf money expendPcl ancl time lost" a11<1 inserti11g in lieu 
ther·cofthe wnr·cls ·:be rejected") we r·e concur-red in, 
Orclered, That the baid rommrttee prepa1·e and IJl'ing in a bill 
)ut·suant to the first aml thil'd 1·esolulions . 
.Mr. Roilertson from the same committee to whom was re-
fenecl a bill to amrntl and explain the penal laws, reported the 
aame with amentlmer,ts, the fit-st and second of which b·t:iug con-
turre<l in, the tltirtl \\as 1·ead as followe, viz: 
Ser. G. Be it fnrther enacted, 'l'hat hm'eafter upon th e tt-ial 
of any person clJarged with an offence that amounts to a L'clony, 
that it shall not alone be a cause of challenge to aju1·yman that 
he has made up and expressed an opinion, unless l>airl opinion 
be fo1·med from the jurymans ow11 knowledge of the fart, or 
from ha,·ing conversed \\ ith the witnesses, or hea1·d them <le, 
11ose. . 
And the question being taken on I he adoption of said amend-
ment, it was decided in the allirmative. 
'l'he yeas and nays being requi 1·e<l thereon by Messrs, Row• 
an and T1·iplett were as folluws, viz : · 
YEJJS- Messrs. Bates, Breck, Br·C'nts, Buf'kner, Bnford, 
Ca!chvell, Cbenowilh, Crit.tf'rH.len, Cunningham, Dallam, 
Ernns, F'armer, Fulton, Gillson, Goggin, Go1·do11, G1·een, 
Grisham, B. Hardin, 1\1. llar1lin, Holt, Kenn..,dy, Markslierr·y, 
J. M'Connell, Millet·, l\fori::an, Morris, Mosely, Mullens, Na-
Jliel', J. Patterson, W. Patterson, ll. <.:. Payne, W. e. P,1ync, 
Porter, Prince, Riddle, G. Robertson, W. l{obertsun, Rou11d-
tr-ee, Shepherd, Strphens, Ste1-rett, R. Taylo1·, Thomas, Trip-
lett, True, Wickliffe, wpcoxen, L. W il!iams; Willis and 
Wootls-51. 
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N.~YS-Mr. Speaker; Messrs. Bookcl', C~1rtrr, Chapcz(', 
Co11;man, Cosby, Cox-. Davciss, Ford, FotTest, Gall11way, 
Garth. J·. G. Harui11, Hodge, JO}CS, Litton. Mason, Maupin, 
Ma:yo, MrB1·aycr, J. M. 1\l'Conncll, Middleton, Morehead, 
Oldham, Rod111an, Rowa11, Siar-le, Spaldiug, Stone, Summci·s, 
J. 'I'aylot>J Tlll'l1stcm, Turner, Watle, Watkins, "\V. C. Williams, 
'1'. P. Wilson and Wingate-38. 
Ordered, 'I'hat the sa id bill as amended, he cng1·ossed a11d 
1·ead a thil'(1 time to-mol'l'ow • 
. M !'. Robc1·tsnn from tile same committee, repoi-ted a bill con-
{'erning Petit J Hrors aud for otl1er purposes, as unfini,hctl uw;i-
m•ss of the last session, and also a bill fo1· the benefit of Genja-
min Ceaig, whkh we1·e teceived aud read the fit'st time and 01'-
tlcred ta be read a second time. 
· Ordered, That t!te publir printel' forthwith pl'int 150 copies 
of the fi1·st biH fo1· the use or the mcmbc1·s or tl1is house. 
And thereupon the rule of the liousc, constitutional p1·ovision 
and second reading of the seco11tl bdl having; hce11 disp<'nsell 
with, the same was ordered-to be cngl'Ossrrl and i·e:ul a third 
time to morrow. 
· A message was rccei\'cd from the Scnatr, a:rnouncing the 
adoption 0f a l'esolution concerning the gove1·nmt<11t house, 
Mr. Kennedy moved the following rrsolution, viz: 
Rcsol'ved, That the Sergeant at a!'ms be tlir1•ctcd to provide 
. and set up, two large Storns with the necessa1·y pipe fol' the 
Lobbies of this house, and that he be authol'isell to sell such of 
. the plates of the old Sto\"eS as he may br able to t·eco, er from 
t he l'Uins of the State lwuse, and a11ply the proceeds towards Ute 
purchase ofthr new Stoves. 
Resol-ved fqirther, 'fhat t11e same officer be directed to procure 
a suitable bell fo1· the uc;;c of the Legislatm·r, a11<l cause the metal 
.of the old bell to be used, to defray part of the expense thereof. 
Which being twice read, was adopied. 
'l'lic Sµe.aker Iahl before the l10usc a Jetter from _Brnjamin 
1Ieosley,enclosing pn1posals for takingcha1·ge of tlie Peniten-
t iary and employing the c01n icts confined the1·ein. without 
charge to the State. for a term of' ycats, whi,·h was 1·ccei\'ed and 
(the l'eacling being dispensed with) rel'enetl to t~~e committee tp 
whom was 1·eferl'ed Lhe petition oJ Joel Scott. 
Antl Lhen the house adjourned. 
S.B.TUB;D.tlY, NOVE.,llBER 20, 1824. 
1\Ir. Prince, from the joint committee of enrolments, rcpo11ed 
tilrnt the committee had cxami11r<I enrolled bills o('the foUowiutr 
'ti,tlcs, and ha<l found the same truly enrolled, viz ; ... 
Q. 
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An act for the bcneli t of tho heirs antl <le vi sees of Cliff Ha-
zlewood and oft he <levisecs of J arub Bale-and 
An act for the benefit of tlie "idow and heil'S of Thomas Bul-
litt. 
1Vliercupo11, the Speake!' aflixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That .Mr. Prince i11f'orm tl1e Senate thcreol'. 
After· a shol't time Mr. Pl'i11ce rt'pOJ·tecl, that sai<l bills bad 
bern depositr<l by the joi11t committee, in the office ol'tlie Serre. 
tary of Stat<', fo1· the appl'olrntion and signature ol tho Gove1·1101', 
.iHr. Deni')' O. llrown, a member J'eturncd to serve in this 
]1ousc f1"on1 the county of Har1·iso11, appeared, produced acer-
tificate of his dectipn and or his having takt-11 theoat!is 1·equi1·rtl 
"by the constitution of the United States and tl1e constitution aud 
laws ol' tbis Rtatr and took his seat. -
Mr. l\'1'Connell of Woodford. pr·esente<l the petition of Sarah 
Dale, latr Sarah E<i.ion, p1·aying a divorce from her husband 
Alexanllc1· Dale. 
l\fr. B. Ha1·<lin r·resen1rd tl1e pctitioll of SllllUJ'Y citizrns or 
Spencrr county, prayi,,g that a law may pass, to repeal tl1e act 
establish in~ the county of Spe11cer. 
l\Ir. Bates pl'esenterl the petitjon of Jinsey Flcetwoo<l, praying 
a divorce from her hnsba11d Adam Fleetwood. 
Mr. Chapeze prcsenteil the petition of James F. Nall, gua11• 
tlian of Jolrn G. Nall, 1waying that a law may pass, to'legalize 
the Rale of a nrg1·0 man, slave, the property of his ward. 
1\lr. Wilcoxen presr11tc<l tl,e petition of J ame.s Robinson, pray. 
ing an allowance for keepi ng anti rnaintai11i11g Joshua Stansber1·), 
a lunatic. from l\Iay last until the present time. 
J\lr. Joyes pl'esented thr petilion of suntl,·y citizrns of Jetfer, 
son county, p1·ayi11g that thr inspection laws of this comrno11-
wcalll1, rrgulating the inspection of beef and pork, may be re, 
Yiscd and ame11tled-an<l 
·Mr. Shepherd pr·esented the pelition of sundry citizens of 
Lewis count}, praying that the na,·igation of Kinnaca11ick creek 
may be extended. 
Which retitinns were severally receh ed. read and 1rferrcd : 
the 1st a11tl 31·<l to the committee ufrcligion; the 2ml and 4th to 
the committee for courts ofjusfice: the 5th to the committee of 
claims; the 6tl. to a selrrt comm ittee of lVfrss r·s Joyes, Thrus-
ton, 'l'. P . Wilson and Br·ents; and the 7th to the committee o[ 
propositions and grievances. 
Mr. M'Connell of \IVoodfor·d, from the committee of religion,· 
made the following rrpo1·t, viz: 
The committee of 1·1·ligion haYe, according to ordol', had un• 
t:" t· consideration several petitions, ti) them l'ef'ei-re<l, and hare 
cume to ll,c followir1g resolutions thereupon, viz : 
Resol'Ved, As the f1pinion of this committee, that tho petition of 
J amcs M, I, Scantland praying a divorce, be rejected. 
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Resol-oed, That the petition of Senea Boatman praying a di-
vo1·cr, is rcasnnublc. 
Rcsofoed, That the petition of Robert Walker 11rayi11g a <li-
vorce, be rejected. 
Resolved, That the petition of Vachel Hobbs praying a di,·orce, 
is reasonable. 
Which being twice .read, was adopttd. 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in bills 
pursuant to the second and fourth resolutions. 
The following bills were reported from tlie sevc,·a1 committees 
appointed to prepa1·e and bi·iug irt tlie same, to wit. 
jly l\fr. Dallam-1. a bill for the benefit of Ermina Mclia-
ney. 
By l\lr. Gat'tl1-2. a bill for the benefit of Martin Bea tty. 
By l\fr. 'V. C. Williams- 3. a hill to reduce L!.e p1·ice of 
mountain lands in thi s commonwealth. 
By J.vfr. Poi·ter-4. ab i IL for il)e bcnefi t of Thomas Stromle-
5. a bill for the benefit <Jf J e~se Sco{frld-a11d 6. a bill for the 
benefit ofJoshua Talllot. 
B\· l\Ir. Ro<lman-7. a bill to establish the liue between Old-
ham· and Hc111·y-co11nties. 
By l\fr. l\losely-3. a bill to p,·e,·cnt the emanation of patents 
upon frau<lu!cnt sui·veys an<l fo1· othc-r pu1·poses. 
lly 1\11'. l\kUunnell of Wootlfol'd~9. a bill to amend tlie mi-
litia Jaw-and 
By l\lr. Ga\loway-10. a bill to alter the mode of listing tax-
able property. 
Which bills ,,,-ere severally recei,' e<l and read the first time, 
and ordered t0 be 1·cacl a serond time. And t!icl'cupon, the rule 
of the house, constitntional p1·ovisinn and scrond 1·L· adinf; or the 
sevcntl1 bill being disprnscd with, the same was onlcrcd to be 
c11g1·osscd and rcatl a third time, on l\Io11day 11cxt. 
l\11·. B. [lal'(lin moYed the foilo,,ing resolution: 
liesol1.1e<l, That a committee ol' SCl'Cl1 be appointed, to e1111uire 
i nto, and r epol't to this house, the objects of inicl'llal imp1·0\c-
m'c11ts ,, lnch 1l0 dese1·,·e the attention and pati·onag_e of the statr; 
~nd also the means the st ate possess rs, to accomplish such objerts. 
Which being twice 1-ead. was adopted: and Mess1·s. B. Ha1·-
di11, M' Con11cll of Gl'ccnup, Buford, 11. 0. Bl'Own, ~1aso11~ 
C t·ittenden, and Caldwell were appointe<l a committee pu1·suant 
thereto. 
Leave was ~iven to bring in the folltiwing bills: 
Un the motion of Mr. C hape'.lc-1. a bill to incorporate St. 
Joseph's College of Dard~town, and f'or other purposes-and 
011 the motio11 of Mr. Gai·th-2. a bill fo1· the I.Jenefit of An~ 
drew H ickingbottom of Wayne coun1y. 
l ,-' I 
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l\Iossrs. Cliapezc, B . Hanlin. Rowan, T. r. Wilson and Dat. 
Jam were appointed a committee to prepare and b1·i11g i11 the 
first, and l\Icss1·s . Garth, Cunningham all(I Goggin tl1e second. 
l\Ir. lH'Co11urll.ofGree1rnp, from the sclcrt Gornmittce to whom 
was rcfor1·ed a hill, to appoint a commi<isione1· of the road fro~ 
Mo11ntstei-ling to the Virginia lino by way of P.rcstonsburg. rc-
1rn1·ted the same wiN1 an amendment, which being twice rca1l, 
was conc111·1·e1l in ; and 1.hc said bill as amended, ordered to lie 
engrossed and read a thil'CI time. And ·th<wcupon, tlie rule of 
the ho11sr, ronstitnliona] proYisirm and thin] 1·eading· of said biH 
being disp r nsrcl with and- the same being engrossed, 
Resol'lml, 'l'hat the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be amended to Pead, "al' act appoi;1ting a cornrnissfoner of ilJC 
road f'rom Motintsteding to the Virgi'nia line by the way of 
Presto11sbu1·g, and to instruct the commissioners, iu r.claiion to 
the same." 
Ordered, 'l'liat Mr. !\l'C'onncll of Greenttp, carl'y the said bill 
to the Set1ate and r-equest their co11c111·1·r11re. 
Mr. S. Daviess 1·eic1<l, and laid~n the tauk, the following reso ... 
]ution, to ,rit: 
Resolvd by the General .Bsse-mbfy njthe Commonwealth of Ren-
focky, That joint committees be rai sed, consis1ing of the Sena-
1ol'S and R"pt·esen-tati,·es of tlie cli-treren-t Bank districts of the 
l:ommo1111·ealth's Bank, and that sai-1 committees severally 1·e-
po1-t the trne contlition of thefr :Branch, and whether the debts, 
in tlieir· opinion, arc sec111·e-a11d what amount of debts arc ball 
01· doubtl'ul-antl to what ronnlics they belong. 
A messag-e from the Senate by .Mr. Hug-hes: 
.illr. Speaker-The Senate liave pas1-rcl a bill, entitled m1 ad 
to provide fo1· the repo1·ti11g· of' the decisions of the CoUJ't of Ap-
11eals-in which bill they request the concurrence of this house. 
And then he witl1d1·cw. 
Mr. limiter mo,·e!I the follo,ring resolution : 
liesoh:ed. That the Revel'end Mr. 'l'omlinson have permission 
1o preach in this l:lall on Sunday nc:xt, at 11 o'clock, in the 
.fo1·e1101m-and 
r.rhc Reverend Mr. Landrum at 3 o'clock, in the afte1•noon. 
,Yhich being twice r·ead, was ad1Jpte1l. 
A message from the Govel'nor, by l\fr. Loughborougl1, assis-
tant Senctary : 
JJ1r. Speaker-The Governor, on this clay, approved and sign-
ed an enl'olled resolution ,vhich ol'igi11atetl in this ho-use, entitled 
"a r esolutio 11 for appointiug a joint committoe, to examine am\ 
report tire situatio11 of the Bauk of Kentucky.,, 
And then he" ithcJrew. 
Ordered, That Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof. 
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Engrossed bills of the following titles were severally read a 
hil'd time, viz: 
1. An act to erect 1wcc1ncts in certain counties in this com-
monwealth. 
2. An act to add a part of the cou-nty of Calclwell to the coun-
ty of Tt·igg. 
· s. An act to allow the j usticeti 0f the peace of Morgan county 
ach, a copy of' the Digest Laws. 
4. An act fo1· the benefit of Marcus Huling and others-and 
5. An art !'01' the lJrnefit of Brnjamin C1·aig. 
Resofoetl, That the said bills do pass, and tliat the tif]rg of the 
rst, secon<l, fourt!J an<l fif'th be as afo1·csaitl-and that the title 
of the third be amen<led, by adding thereto "and fo1· other 1rnr-
poses." , 
O,-cle1·erl, That ~fr. l\J'Conncll of Grrrnup, carry said bills to 
~he Senate and 1·cqurst thei1· concu1·n·11ce. 
A message fro111 tll<' f::enate by Mr. Flo11rnoy: 
_.,'tfr. Speaker-The Senatr hare passed an act entitled, an act 
to annul the marr·iagc of Geor-ge and Polly l. tley-iu which 
they ask the cuneul'l'ence ol' this house. 
And then he withdr·e\\., 
· 'I'he said bill was thrn lakrn up all(] read thr first time and 
·prdcrcd to be r·C'ad a second time. An<l tltrrC'upon, the rule ofth~ 
·house. constitutional pro,·ision an<l scco11d aml thii·d readiugs of 
said bill lJeing di spensed ,\ith, 
Resohed, That the saitl bill <lo pass, and that the title thereof 
be as afores.1id. , 
Ordered, 'l'!tat M1·. H. C. Payne in fo rm the Senate thereof. 
An engrossed bill cntitlrcl, an act 1o establish the cou11ty of 
•1''lcCrarken, \\ as read a tl1il'll time aud committed to a select 
committee of' Mess1·s. Rowan, A. Ii. Davis and~- Da, icss. Af'tcl' 
a s l101-t time M 1·. Ro\\ an rrpo1 tctl the said bill,, ith au amenJ-
ment, which lJeinf.!; twice 1·ead was roncur·rrLI in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be re-engl'Ossecl aml again read a 
thir·cl time. 
Vlhcrrupon, the third r ead ing of said bill haYing been <lis-
ensetl with, ancl the sa111c bri11g cng1·osscd, 
~ Resol vt'd, ?'hat the said bill do 1rn;;s, and that the title tliereof 
ne as afo1·esa1d. 
Ordered. That Mr Davis carry said Lill to the Senate and 
equest their· concu 1'1'e11ce. 
A bill fo1·tl1cr to amend the laws relatirn to c:xecuti01is; and a 
,bill to J'rgulalc ee1·ta i n oilice1·'s !'res-were se, erally rea1I a se-
com\ time. 'l'he fil'st "as ordered to li e cngl'Ossell and r·ead a 
thi1·d time on Monday next; and the second \\as committed fo 
a select commi t tre or Messrs. 1\lau11in, Joyes, Rohrdson, 1\1'-
Councll of Grce11u1l, and l 1 l'i11ce. 
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Ou motion, Ordered, That Mr.M'Ilraycr be excused from 
nud !\fr. M. Hardin I.Jc added to tlte corn,nittec, appo111tccl on th~ 
p,art of this house_. un1~p1· a resolu(i ,in fo1· appoi1,ting a joint com. 
mittee, to cnquil'c into the loss of money rcpol'!cd by the Treas, 
UJ'el', 
On motion, Orclere<l, 'rhat Mr. B,·ents ~e excused from, an<l 
Ml', B 1·erk !Jo added to, tl1e committee a111mi11tcd on tl1c part of 
t!.iis house, unde1· a resolution apppinti11g a joint ronrniittec i11 
1·elatio11 to I lie decisions of 1l1e Judges of the Cou1·t of ~\ppcals, 
and the official romluctofsaidjudgcs. 
'l'lie me sage of the Governor communicated to the housl' on 
Thursday the 11th inst. was taken up aud read as follo1n1 
to-"it: 
Gen tlemcn ef the Senate, 
and ~/' the Ho11se ~f Representafrres. 
I submit to you1· oonsidcration a commu11ication lately au. 
,lressed to me !Jy William Hanlin . .Esq. keeper of the Kcntuck1 
l 1e111tentia1·y. · 
JOS. DESHA: 
NoY. 11th, ·1s2,1, · 
Fu.>..NKFORT, KY. Nov. 5, l 824, 
Dear Sir-In your mes~age to the kgislatu1 e, I disc0Ye1· Jo& 
}iayc barely mentioned the l.>enitenti al'y. 01, a scttlrment will 
the Audito1· from the li1· st day of Octo!JCI', 18~1 , up to the I• 
Ortouer 1824, thr1·e is a balance due me fur money atlrnncctl i1 
that time of E,2307" 60, for wl1icl1 I lnwe olltainetl the Auditor'! 
ccrtificatr, which is he'1·c\, ith enclosed. My f'u1,<ls and . rre<ln 
ar·e exl1austed, th e monoy deposited by tLe agent in the tt·rasury 
each week, latterly, is not suflir icnt to victual the convicts oni 
chty: l am thercfol'e without funds to purrhase clothing, fue( 
Yictualli11g-, or 1·aw mate1·ials fo1· the conYicts to ,,·01·k or, 
Without the immediate intt:·position of the legislatul'e, their,, 
slit11tlon must suffer a ru11side1·able loss, antl the co u, icts ::;uftir 
for i.he want of, ictuals, clothes and fuel. 
llcspectfully, 
Wi'\'1. HARDIN. 
S ·rATE or KENTUCKY, Auu1To i!s 01.-:ncE, } 
Fmnlcjiirt JCy. 6th No-v. 18 ?4. 
I do cerlify that a bafancc was due to Wm. Ila1·di11, lrneper 
of the Ke11tucky Pel1itc11tia1·y, Oil the first day of Octohcl' la,~ 
of two thousand three IH:n<lrctl and sc, en dollars and sixly ccuts, 
Gi~en under my liancl the elate above, 
l)ORTl£H. CLAY, .!lud. Pub . .!lcconnfs. 
A frnc copy from lite 01·igi11al, in the oilice or the :::iccrctary 
of State. 
P. S. LOUGllBOROUGU, 
.!l.ssislant Secretary of State 
y ad. 
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Ol'derccl, That the said message, together with the accompa-
lying dor.umcntc;, I.Je referred to a select committee of Messrs. 
llu11ter, Sterrett, .Ioyes, H. C. Payne, and Kennedy. 
'£he messages of the Gnve1·nor communicated to this house, 
1 
on tltc 17th and 18th instant, wei·c taken up and read as follows : 
Gentlemen of the Scnatl.!, 
a-nd of the Honse of llepresentati-ves. 
l tran~mit to you herewith, a repot-t made to me by the Sec-
Fdary of State, shewing the num1Je1· of books destroyed, in the 
·!ate fire of the Ca11itol. JOS. DESHA. 
Nov. 17, 1824. 
OFFICE OF TRE SECRETARY OF STATE, } 
Nov. 10th, 1824. 
srR-Agrceably to your request, I ha\'l" canse,I an inHstigao 
·, tion to be made for the purpose of ascertaining the loss of the 
tate in books, by the late 11nfo1·t11natc conflagration; the res ult 
:of which is given in the accompanying sd1e<lule, which also ex-
•hibits the uumber of books now t·emaining in this office, &c. 
lhaYe the houour to be, &c. 
W. T. BARRY, Sec. of State. 
His Excellency, J osEPH D .: sHA.. 
SCHEDULE, 
Shewing the nmnber ~f ILentiicky ,law boolcs in the Secretary's 
qffice on the £nd September, 1824, the nmnber deli-verecl ent by 
him, the mimber destroyed by the late fire, and the nmnber now 
'tJ'emaining in the qffice. Nov, 10th, l 8:Z4. 
BOOKS. 
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.B.nd of the Honse r,j Reprcsentati:oes: 
1 transmit to you herewith, for your i11 ful'mation-, a con'lmu-
nicatio11 from John W. Hunt, E sq. one of the commissione1·s of 
the Lunatic Asylum at Lc4 ington, relative to the state of that 
i ustitution. 
JOS. DESHA, 
Nov. 18, 1~24. 
Copy ef a Letter from John W. Emit. 
LEXINGTON, OCTOBER 26, 1824, 
To his Excellency Joseph Desha-
SIR., 
As one of the con1missioners of the Lunatic Asylum, take 
the liberty of submitting to you the following statement of the 
i1i'stitutiort, so far as the accomHs ha,·e be~n acted on. 
Paid fo1· b·ansportation ,.,r lunatics, per accounts, 
Meal, meat, hay, corn, groceries, &c. 
Medicines, 
,vages-steward, governess, assistants and ne§rdes, 
Furnitm·e and fixtures, 
Buil<li11g, fences, paving and repairs, 
Clothing, &c. 
Grave digging and coffin.1.. 
110 cor<l of wood, " 
s cows and cahes, 
1 horse, 
1 cart and gea1~; 
8405 31 
607 93 
251 54 
483 20 
10S5 70 
1022 46 
248 73 
12 
384 
60 
125 
110 
j)4745 87 
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Rereived of lunatics fol' board, safe keeping, 
&c. $575 
Fo1· one ralf sold, 5 
f rum the Treasurer of the State, 5000 
5380 
Balance in the hands of John '\': Hunt, Esq. Chair-
man, N.c. Octouer 12., 1824, $65-l 1 s 
Now in the AsJl11m-.:20 males and 12 females, total, S2 
D isr !ta1·ge<l cured, 2 
llu II a \Hl)', 2 
Taken away by friends, 3 
Died, 1 
l\Iaking total admitted, 40 
= 
In audition, beg leave to add that for the su~ess of the insti-
tution, it is ncrcssa1·y that ,,i11gs should be added tu the pr('sent 
building, fur the mo1·e comf'o1·table arcommodation ol'the wurst 
<le:-,cJ'iption ol' cases, that the law should O(' amended, so as to 
e1rnble rnrancies of the commissio11e1·s to lie filled; and the diffi. 
culty of getting the p1·~<;ent numher to act, satisfies me that one 
half the number ,, cnild be much l.Jctte1·, 
With g1·eat l'Cspect, 
Have the honor to lie, 
Your most obedient servant, 
JOHr W. HUNT. 
Ordered, That the former be committed to the committee ap-
poi11ted on the part of this house, to enquire into tlrn lu$S ofp1·0-
11e1·ty sustained by the State by the contlag1·ation of the Capitol; 
and the latte1· to the committee appointed to visit tlrn Lunatic 
Asylum, at Lexington. 
And then the house a<ljourned. 
JIIO,N'D/J.Y, NOVEMBER 22, 1824. 
Mr. Farmrr 1n·esented the petition of sundry citizens of Rock-
ca<itle, Clay, Whitley anrl Knox counli('s, praying for the fol'-
mation o!' a new county out or pa1·ts of each of said counties. 
l\'11'. Napie1· p1·ri;e11tccl the_ prtition of Chal'les Nicholas Per. 
kins, p•·aJing a loan of S 1500 from the b1·anch I.Jank of the Com-
mo11wealth at !la1·1·odsltu1·gh to enahlc ltim to work his Salt 
,rorks oll GJ'ec11 River in Cai,cy county. 
,, l1ich prtitions ,vt·1·e srvernlly 1·rcei, rd, 1·ead and referrecl; 
ihc fit~;t lo the committee of 1fropositions and grievances and 
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thP, second to a select committee of Messrs. Napier, B. Hardin 
and S. Daviess. 
Mr. Cosby from the committee of privileges and elections. 
mac!e the l'ollo :ring t·eport, viz : 
The committee ol' pl'ivileges and elections have. arcortling to 
ortlrr , had t111tl e1· cu11si1lr1·ation the l'Ctu ,·113 ol' t lt e Sheriffs from 
the several rouuties within this Commonwealth, autl ha,c rx~ 
amiueil the same mid have agreed to the followiug rC'port, viz: 
It appears to this cornmittee9 that the foll()\\ ill!!; gentlemen 
were l'Ctt11·11etl as tluly electetl to serve as meml>e1•s nl' the house 
of Rep1·esentatives l'ur· the p1·esP11t Gcne1·al Assemhly, dz : 
F1·um the county of Atlair-William Pattel'son and Clayton 
Miller. 
From the county of Allen-Walter Thomas. 
Frum the county uf Ba1·1·en-lfol>ert D. Maupin and George 
Galloway. 
From the county of Bath-Samuel Stonr. 
1 :f<, om the county or Iloone-Lewis Hitltllc. 
Fl'om the county ol' Bourbon-Jostplt H. Holt, \\"illiam T. 
Buckr?er antl James l\I. Cla1·k-mn. 
From the county of Brncken-Solomun Carter. 
F'1·om Lue count-} of ll!-erkenridge-Joh1i Sterrett, 
J.<'rom the co•snty of Bullitt-Lewis Wilcoxen. 
:From the county of Butler-' John Pol'te1·. 
F1·01u th~ county of Caldwell-Enoch P1·inre. 
F1'om the county of Campbell-Leonard btephe11s. 
Frnu1 the county of Casey-Benjamin W. Napie;-. 
From tl1e county of Clll·istian-Nathan S. Dallam. 
Fl'um the couuty of Clark- Silas Evans aud Jamea Simp-
son. 
Feom the counties of Clay and Perl'y-John Bates. 
J:''rom the county of Cumbe1·land-Lemucl Williams. 
From the county of Daviess-l'hi;ip T1·i-plett. 
F1·om the county of Estill- Absalnm B . Oldham . 
F'1·om tl1e county of :Fayette- Robert Wickliffe, James. True 
and HC'nry C. Payne. 
From the couuty of Fleming-J uhn Ta) lor antl Jesse Sum-
mers. 
From the counties of Floyll and Pike-Jacob Mayo. 
From the county of F1·anklin-J ames M' Brnyel'-and ,Villi am 
Hunter. 
Fl'om the county of Gallatin-David Gibson. 
From the county of Gal'l'al'd-George Roucrtson and Thom-
as Kenncdv. · 
Ft·om tl;e county of Green-Samuel lll'ents and \Yilliam 'I', 
Willis . 
From the county of G1·ecnup-Jobn M • • l'Conuell. 
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From tlic county of Grant-John Marksberry. 
Fi·om ihe county of Grayson-Jel'emiah Cox. 
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From t l1c counties of Hardin and Mea<le-Martin Har<lin 
and Isaac C. C hcnowith . . 
F'1·0111 th e co unties of [hrlan and Kuox-Jan;ies Farmer. 
I<'l'om the county of Hat'l'ison-I-lcnry 0. Brown and Nicl10-
las D. Coleman, 
Fl'Om the county of Hart-Dudley Roundtree. 
From the qiunty of Hen1·y---:U,01Je1·t Samuel and John Rod., 
man . 
From the county of Hen.derson-Gcorge Morris._ 
From tl1c counties of Hickman. Graves and Galloway-Ar-
tlrn r Il. Davis. 
:from tile county of Hopkins-William Wil'lon • 
. - Fl'Om the counties of Jefferson and Oldham-Thom.as J.Jyes, 
Jolrn Rowan and Cha!'les M. Thruston. 
From the county of Jessamine-George I. B1~own. 
F1;orn the counties of La,vrenc~ and Morgan-Wiley C. 
Wrniams. 
lfrom the county of Lewis-Ch~uncy B. Shephard. 
From the county of Lincoln.-Jllhn Green. 
F'rorn the cou.nty of Li viogston~ William Gor1lon. 7 
F 1·om the county of Lngan-P1:esley Morehead. 
Ji'rom the county of MauisoQ~Dal}_iel Ill'Cck, Squire: Turner 
anc1 Arcl1iuald Woo<ls . 
From tlie county o.f Mason-Robert Taylor and Jacob A. 
Slark. 
:from tl1e county of Mercer--Samuel Daviess, ,vmiam Ro-
be1·tson and William Wade. 
Fl'om 1he county of Monroe-Joseph G. Hardin. 
Fl'Om ~I.Jc cou11ty of Montgome1·y-John Mason, Jr. and :eli 
Shol'tridse. 
From the county of Muhle11bu1·gli-Edmnn~l Watkins. 
](l'Om the county of Nelson-Benjamin Chapeze and Benja-
min Hanlin . 
~'1·00) the county of Nic!iola_s_-John S. Morgan and Samuel 
Fu I tun. 
I•'rom the county of Ohio-Rohel't Mosely. 
F1·om the county or Owen-Cyrus Wingate. 
Fl'oni the rou11ty of Peudleton-Stcphen Mullens. 
Fl'om the county of P.ulaski:-Chal'les M. C1p111i11gliam, anct 
Bourne Gog·,(;'in. 
F1·om the county of Rockcastle-Ul'i-alt Gresham. 
From the cn1111ty of Simpson--Yv'i_lliarn Hoclg~. 
From the county of Shelliy-Heury -Crittemlen, James Ford 
and Thomas P . \Vilso11. 
From the countv of Scott-Robert J. Ward and James Pa_t-
tcrson. • 
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From the county of Todd-Richard B. New. 
From the county of Trigg-Chal'les Calclwrll. 
:from tl1e county of U11iun-William Spaluing. 
From the county of Warren-Thomas Middleton and Wil-
liam C. Payne. 
· From tl1e county of Washington-Wllliam B. Booker, Dab-
lley C. Cosby and Richard Foi-rest. 
From the county of Wayne-Rodes Garth. 
From the county of Whitley-Burton Litton. 
From the county of Woodford-Jolm Buford and James M'-
Connell. 
· Mr. Caldwell from the select committee to whom was refer-
red the 1rntition of Elisha Dickey, 1n·el'e1'1'ing ce1-tain cha1·ges 
~gainst Elijali Haytlon a justice of the peace of Banen county, 
made the fQllowing repo1-t: 
'l'he select committee lo whom was referred, sumlry charges 
against Elijal: Haydon, a justice of the peace fot· Bal'ren county 
liave had the same untle1· considel'ation and ueg lea re to make 
the following rep1H't : 
The evitlenr,e uel'ore your committee, was sundry affidavits 
which accompanied the prtition in relation to this suhject, l'r·om 
whkh it appears. that the sai<l Haydon hai;i tl'a11srr11ded his duty 
in actiiog in the double capacity of a justice of tl1e peace and 
counsel for onpof the pa1'1.ies litigant. 
It is the opinion ol' your co.mmittee, that said Haydon, while 
.arting as a justice of tile peace, has been guilty of a gross vio-
1,ation of duty, re8u.Iting either from ignorn11ce or corruption, 
Whel'efore it is Resol-ved, by your committee, that said Hay-
i)on be summoned to appear at the uar of this house on the Btu 
day of December ellsui11g, to answer the chal'ges afo1·esaid. 
It is further Resol-ved, That a committee of 6m be appointed 
to inrestigate said charges and take down the evidence against 
as well as f'o1· the said Ih1.yclon, ancl that thry make sur.h 1·epo1·t 
upon the subj_ect as they ronC"eire the eYidence will justify, and 
that said committee ha, e power to send 101· pel'sons and papers. 
,v11icb being read, the 1·i;solutions recornmrn<lrd uy said rom-
mittee ,Yere twice read a11d eoncurrecl in ; and Messrs. Ken-
11edy, Wood~, Summers, Fol'rrst and l\1 iddlcton were appointed 
a coml)littee pu1·suant to the second 1·esolution. 
~fr. S. Daviess presrnted the petition of the i.rustees of tl1e 
Danville College, praying that a law may pass to amend the 
act incoqlOrating s3:id i11stitutio11; which was rcceivc<l, 1·eatl 
and rel'el'J'cd to a select cornmittee of Messrs. S. Daviess, Wick-
lilfe, Cosby, Wacle, W. Rouertson and Cunn i11glram. 
lVfr. Gornvn from the select committee to whom "as referred, 
a bill fu1·thr1· to l'egulate tlie paynwnt of the debt due the Com-
monwealth for the sale of rncaut 1an<ls, rc1rnrted the same with-
out ameuclmont, 
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Ordcreil, That the !:'aid bill be engrossed and read a third 
time, to-morrow. 
Leave was ginn to bring in the following bills: 
By l\fr. Dallam-1. a bill for the benefit of Samuel Burk 
and otlH'rS. · 
By Ml'. Wingate-2. a brn to provide fot• running and mark-
ing thr county line betwcrn the counties of Owen and G1·a11t. 
By .l\fr. Wicklifl.c-3. a bill concerning the town of Lcxing-
to11. 
By Mr. ,·roods-4. a bill to amend an act more effectually 
to to suppl'ess 1he practice of duelling. 
Bv l\11·. lla1·din of l\lo111·oe-5. a l>ill for the bene0t ofHenrv 
P. l\·Iaxcy Jate sheriff of Monroe county. • 
Ily. 1\11·. Mone-6. a bill for the brnefit of securit ies. 
Dy l.\fr. Priuce-7. a bill to amend an act to establish the 
tc,rn of Waidshorough in the county of Calloway and to pl'O• 
,•idr. fo1· the sale of lots, app1·oved, December 11, 1822. 
B;.1• Mr. Holt-8. a bill to rco1·ganizo the Coud o[ Ap11cals 
of this Commo11wcalth. 
By Mr. Ma; o.-9. a hill to authorize the county court of 
Pike county to lay an aclditional county le\'y. 
By J\fr. Chnprze-1 0. al.Jill authorizing the insel'lion of cer-
tain a1.h ct'lismueuts rn the Western Hernlcl printed in Bat·ds-
to,\ n, 
By !\fr. Gonlon-11. a bill authorizing shc1·iffs to receh e 
exerutions cma11ati11g from tho oflices of jusUces of the peace in 
cel'tai n cases. 
By .Mt·. Joycs-12. a bill to re-organize the couuty courts. 
and, 
By 1\-fr. \ rade-13. a bill to allow one ad<litiotrnl justice of 
the peace a.11d one constable to the county of Mel'ce,·. 
The committee ol' claims we,·e dit·ecte;l to prepare a!ld bring 
in the tii·st; Mrss1·s. Wingate. i\larksbeny, M 'Era.ye,· an<l 
Jo)<'S \\Ct·e appointcll a committee to prepa,·e and bl'ing in 1hc 
srco11d; Messr·s Wickliffe, Payne and True the thin]; Messrs. 
\Voods, < • hapcze, Brown of Jessamine and \'V 1cklilfe the fourth; 
Mrssr<i. Ha1·di11 of Mom·oe, Thomas and Galloway the fifth; 
1.\Jess1·s. StouP, GoP,gin and M'Conncll of Gr·ecnup the sixth; 
Mrssr·s. J>rin<'e, Gordon and Wilson the seventh; Messrs. 
Holt, S. Oa,iess, Joyes and Shol't1·idge the eighth; Messrs. 
Mayo, Williams and Stone the nintl~; Messl'S. Chapczc, Har-
din of Nelson a11cl .lH'Conncll of G,·renup the te11th; Messrs. 
Gor·,lon, Porte,· an,l Wilcoxen the el~vcnth ; l\Irs~rs. Joyes, 
Cosuy and B1·0,, 11 of lia1Tii;o11 the twelrtb, and Messrs. Wade, 
Rohinson. Napie1· a11d S. Daviess the tliit·tccntlt. 
].\fr. \\ irklilfe from the committee to whom was refc1·red so 
much of the Go\'e1·no1·'s messngc as !'elates to lntcrual Impl'O\'C· 
me11ts, made the following 1·eport : 
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To tbe House of Repre.m1tati:ves .for the state qf JCentucl~?f· 
The er mittee raiHed to tak~ into consi1lPration so much of 
the Gove1·11ors message, as relate to inte1·1ial imp1·ovemrnts, have 
pl'Or.eedr1l to perfo1·m the duties assigned them, and beg leave 
to rrpo1·t: 
That they have availed themselves of snch means as the time, 
sinre they were organized has ailowed the.m to inqui1·e into. and 
ascel'tain the different objects, for i11te1·nal i mµrovt'ment. as 
well as the fisra l means, which the state ha\ e of efft•.rt in1; surh 
imp1·oveme11ts-and that they are sensible from the condition of 
the finances of the statr, that the legislature will expet·ience 
g1·rat <>mhanassment in pt·o,·iding all the means-fo 1· so dcsi1·a-
ble and object as the geneml improvement of the high ways, 
and 11avigation ~r the countt·y, they .are the1·efo1·e . impressed 
with the opinion that it will be inexpedient at this time tu tax 
the people, of the whole state, to raise funds to imp1·ove a ruatl 
3rnsei11g through and peruliarly· beneficial, to any one 
1io1·tiu11 of the state. nut while they have been constl'aineu to this 
conclusion , so far as relates to a direct tax upon the people, 
they cnte1·tain the opinion that it is the i11dispe11sable ,lnty of 
the legislature to estalilish a fund to a1·isc out of the sale of pub-
lic lands and other i11di1·ert sources of re11enue, to be set apart 
and to be exclusively applied to the construction, or impr·o,·e-
rncnt of l1igh ways, as well as the i:npro,·ement of our nadgable 
streams, and herewith report a bill No L for that pt11·pose. 
Indeed a survey of ou1· connt1-y, will almost settle tbe ques-
tion as to the necessity, of immediately commencing 1;ome syatem 
ofimproYemcnt, and tlesignate theprincipal objects of such im-
provement. The soil of the state ot'Keutncky, between Big San-
ely a11d KenLUcky Rivers; and between tbe Kenturky and the 
southern branches of' Salt RiYer. being almost entirety clay, the 
]1igh wa}'S of the statc, are found to get worse, instead ot' bet-
ter as the state in other respeds appea1· to im11rorn its condition, 
so that this state is belieretl to lose much of the value of pl'O-
ductirn labour, a1·ising solely from the miseralile condition of 
the 1rnblic roads. lu many instances the counties through 
"hich these roads pass, are nvt able, in a perunia1·y poi11t of 
vicw, to expen<l the necessary sums to improve tlw.m s1('/ficie11tly, 
antl in nil countl'ies the pl'ese11t systrm ol' co11stt-ucti11g and 
keq1ing roa<ls in repail', is known to be whollv i11compete11t, and 
to require a 1·efo1·m. Yet these inconveuienries. serious as they 
are, youl' Committee think must be lrft to the counties i11diYi-
clualiy for the p1·esrnt to re111ed11, but while you r Committee 
(Im, i11g laatl 1·ei'et·ence to the state ol' the revcn'J'J,) are <l1·h en 
to this co11dusion, they have unanimously ag1·eed that the 
le.e;islature ought to <lesig11ate by law certain roads as state roads 
upon whid.1, at some fulure period. the public fund shall be 1irst 
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applied, anJ from which othel' state roads may be costructed; 
;your Committee is led to theconclnsion that this should now be 
dolle, t.hat tlte public attentioll may not only be tli1·ectetl to such 
roads a,, are dt'sig·nate<l state roads, and that alterations (if ne-
cessal'y) may be made in their locations, before the public funds 
a1·e expended on them; but that far·ms, county seats or other 
public improvements may be constfluckd and establis!ted in !'e-
lation to sneh roads. Your Comrnitter, in this view of the 
subject think that a road leading froth Maysville, passing Par-
is. L exington, Harrodsburgh and Bowlingg1·ee11, and from 
thence to the state line in the direction of' Nasl.viile should be 
surveyed and ultima1cly constl'llrted into a state r 'oaa:I. 
It will br seen, that this t·oa<l passes th1·ough thr. centre of the 
state a11d must 1n timr, form the thorough fare of the state, and 
tl.ie g1·eat land communication between the states above and be:. 
low us, on tile waters ol' the Ohio a11d Mississippi, as well as 
portio,is or the states of Alal,ama and Georgia, that lie South of 
these watc1·s. They believe further, t !tat the construction of 
this roa<l will necessal'ily superinduce tbc conc;tructions of roads 
to meet it at the one en<l, by Ohio and by 'l'e1111e.ssee at the 
other; nor ~ire these the only considet'ations which ma1·k out 
this rout for the principal state higl1 wll.y-Upon looking upon 
t he' map, it will be seen !hat, the 1·oad commences at the rive1• 
Ohio and in its course passes Hie navigaule streams, and at uav. 
igab1e points, of Licking, Kentucky, the Rolling fork, Green 
rivet· and Great Bai'l·en, and also takes in its rout sevf'l'al of 
the brst inlproved towns in the state-that the wllole road lies 
in a part ol:' the state extr·emely fel'tile, thickly poirnlated, and 
}lasses through the centre of the state, the r.xtremes have a just 
claim to, and will drrive l'elatively, advantages from it-from 
this road another state road should be constructed iu the dit·ec-
tion of the fron Banks and the Ohio river, commencing at 
Bowlingg1·een and passing Russ~llville, and anothel' from Lex-
ington to the state of Virginia, p.>. si11g by M.ountsterling and 
Pl'estonsbul'gh. You1· committee a1·e also satisfied, that the 
public int~rcst demands that there should be co1rntructed, fro1t1 
about l">e1Tyville, a 'I'tu·n11ike road to Lf')uis,·i!le; and also, that 
a11othe1• Turnpike road s hould be ro11strurted from Lexington 
to LouisYille. But,\ licthr.r tl1i s sl1?ul<l be at the pulilic expence-
or not, they arc not pt·rµared to cxpi-ess an opinion, and must 
learn it to those whose business it may be io apply the l'esources 
of thr. state herearter to decide. Y cHU' committee are, however, 
o f opinion that a Turnpike road, upon the plan JWopose<l, from 
MaysYillc to Lexington and from thence to Louisville, passing 
through Frankfor·t, is not 011ly demanded by the condition of the 
cou11t1·y, but 1,y the counties thl'ough whirh such 1·oacl shall pass, 
antl that it is_pro9alllc tllosc counties will coustruct it, pro·vi<led 
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.they a1·e all~_wed remuneration, uy a reason able toll 11pon sm·h 
1ia1·t as eac;h _may S'? construct and 1.'ul'llpike; and to enahle 
t hese counticf-1 to effect so desirable an .object: youl' committre 
brg leaYe, and <lo herewith report bill No. 2. Your committee 
hal'i11g cncleavo~1·ed to discharge th<;ir d uty, in 11·cll:.tiGJ'l to so 
much of his Excellency's message as relates to the puhlic high-
way, bt'g learn to call the attr11tion ot the hotise, to tl1at part of 
t he message, 1·e:ati,,c to the construction of a camal at the falls 
of the Ohio river; upon this subject, you1· commiH,ee ha\ e main~ 
ly di1·ected their-e11quiries and h·.bour, anr! they a1·e happy in 
declaring their unanimous c-0nc111•1·ence with his Excellency, 
that the public goo~ demands that the canal shall be con<Jtructetl, 
and that it slibuld be so consfnicletl rxclusively for the public 
good, and with the public fonds. The obstruction whicli tile 
Ohio 11rcets with, at Louisvrne and which forms the rapids ot• 
fa1ls of that stream, appea1·s to be a rock <lam, thrown by nature 
across th~ river. 'l'l1is ro~k or dam renders a passage on the 
river, in low water, imprattical>le for common Hats; and in 
o rdina1·y water, impossilJJe fo1· steam ships 01· Vl'Ssrls tlrawing 
.any considerable <le11tlw Qf water·. It f'lll't!rer· renders the fall 
market at New Ol'leans inaccessible, I.Jy all the c1·afts 01' boats 
t hat navigl.lte the Ohio with produce raise(l 011 its waters above 
the da1D. The consequenre of which is, that the " 'hole Weste1·,\ 
country above the falls, arc shut out from tbat ma1·ket in the 
fall and winter mor.iths-when it is yielded to the vessels of' the 
,Eastern states, so that our fellow citizens are compelled to at-
tempt the spring ma\'lrnts alo,ne of that place, when they find tlie 
b11yc1•s partially supplied by Eastern traders from faH pu1·chas-
es, and the mal'ket c1·owded with arlventurers, all constrained to 
sell at any JJrice, in Ol'der to avoitl the calamities incident to that 
, climate. Hence; arises, as yonr committee concur the g1·eat 
waste of human existente, in that t1·ade. and tlie almost certain 
r uin to all e11gaged in it, who sul'vive tlie 1·igors of the climate. 
We have long ki1own this state of t.hings, and ha,·c deplored the 
losses which onr citizens, engag~d in that trade, l1ave experi. 
enced, a11d ifp1·ovid<'nce had re11dered the cause of these e, ils to 
the country in rinrible, \Ye could only <l eplo 1·e them. But, wheu 
the means of ave1·ting the gl'ievances of wt. ich we complain, a,·e 
perfectly within 0111· power, we can in tru th say, we are aston-
ished that we have so long endu1·cd them. 
Your comm ittee are not in pesses,;ion of the precise fall which 
is produced by this g1·cat natural obstnH'tion in the highway to 
the ocean-it has been different ly represented by the rngineers 
·wbo have taken it, who seem to have varied on these estimates, 
from 22 to ~7 feet. 
Two mocles of remo,•ing this obc;truction have bel."n suggested, 
the one is to im11ruye tb.e channel of ~be 1·iver itself; iu this plau_,. 
ti ' 
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tl1e state could only take a partial inte•·est. In the other, that 
is by a ra11al and lock navigatio11 ; tlic state has not only an ino 
terest, uut should, as we have before observed, r<>serve the ex-
clusive p1·operty in, and rontroul over Its construrtion. Your 
committee h~n e not deemed it ncressary, to mi1111tcly state their 
ideas of the drpth and width that the ca)1al should lie ope11ed-
'l'hey ha I e. ho\\ 1' vcr, cume to the f111lowi11~ ·conclusion, that the 
canal should commeiH'e at the lower e11d of the baso11, which ex .. 
tends from the mouth of Barcgrass do\\ n tho Sout h margin of 
'the river, and parallel with the town of Louisville-that it 
should fl'om thrnce be extended in a straight li11<' to a point be-
low the falls. 11rarly to the wa,·chouse of J. T. G1·ay ~ Co.-tlrn 
canal, wht'11 so formed. will 1ie about two miles in lenglh. The 
e,xpence to the state to complete this canal and its lorks, cannot 
be stated by yotrr commitlee "ith any assut'ance, on thei1· pa1·t, 
of its entire accu1·a,-y; intl"ed, it seems to hllve l>ecn dilte1·ently 
estimated by the engi11eel's w·hr, hare examine-cl the grount!, 
whose estimates vary from one hund1·ed and fifty thouf'and, to 
threr h1.1111.IL-cd and six thousand dollars. Your committee are 
inclined to the opinion, that the latter sum will be ner·essaryt 
and feel wr.11 assu,·ed, nut only from the rrp,,1·ts t;f engineers~ 
but from full and free conversations with indh-iduals ,,.yell in-
formed upon the snbject, that that sum will cover cve1·y expense 
whatever, to compkte the C'a11al a11d lock na\ igation proposed. 
But the point of diftirulty wltirh the commiltl'e have had to solve, 
is, has thr state the mrans of making t'hc canal? Aud if she 
bas, ought slie to commence it immrtliately ? The committre 
tit ink that she has tlie means, and a1·e u11animously of opinion, 
that the co11structinn should rommenrc, \\ ith all practirable des-
patch. As to the funtls or means wiHiin the po\\Cl' of the state, 
your committee think that tbry shonl<l he furnished from the 
following sour<'es : First. the capital in the stale Bank ol Ken-
tucky, which shall hrl't'after or may hiwe been paid into the 
Commonwralth's Bank ; second, the money due ancl payable on 
the Grrrn 1·irer drbt; third, the money:, to be Ntised by the sal'l 
of public lands a11d should these p1·ove dc!ici'cnt. your commit.-
tee thiuk that the lh,vernor should be authot·izrtl, by law, to ef. 
feet a suffieient loan to complete the wol'lc. 
As to the question, ought the state to apply these means? yom•' 
committre ran uut hope, that a 1rnfi1:·i1•11t deJ?;l'ee of i-rflcrtion, 
will leave but litte diffrrenre of opinion upon this point. First, 
ii is known to all. that the state has. at this time, 110 permanent 
:wd safe 111oile of' ern.ploying the funds specified-that they are 
likely to be 11n1n·odu1. ti, e for some tin1r, and liable to be con-
sumed in the u.·dinary expendit111·esofthc gorl'rnme11t, nor have 
we prcsenteil to us, (as your commitlt'l' bclit>Ye.) any ohjrct 
·eq~1ally iutcresting to the public, of iuve1:1ting this capital, raiseµ 
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11ot by ordinary taxation, but from the sale of tbe public do 0 
mains; antl your committee trust, that a few 1·emarks ,,ill sa-
tisl'y the house, that in theit· opiuian they are right, ha\'i11g 
placed the costs of this canal at a little upwards of till'ce hund,·rd 
thousand. dollar·s; they would ask, is the loss to Kentucky upon 
lter annual lal>our occa'lionecl by the obstruction at the falls, 
much short of that sum ? At all e,·ents, they consider that a 
few year·s of increase upun our· h~bour· ancl enterp1·ize will bring 
it to that su111 and the more especially, when a failure on out• 
lla1·t, to t·cmovethis impedime11t to the navigation of the Ohio 
rive1·, ma.}' clamp the 11atio11al a..dour in constructing the canal. 
which is inlendud to connect tbe waters of the Potomac and Ohio 
1·ive1·s. 
While Ohio is obstructed w~th a rock, tfie nation may conclude 
tl1at it is impolitic, to expernl large suins of monuy tu open a 
w:.ter comm1111ication with Oliio, ~hove the falls only, but by 
the ope11 ing of the canal at that pla.ce, an inducement 
will hr. offered to the nation to p1·og1·ess i11 the national ca11al, and 
by which it is contemplate<l to 1111.ite tlrn two g1·eat Ea<;ten, and 
,,Vestern sections of um· co11tincnt. Suppose then, that this ca-
11al at tlrn falls should superi11duce that contemplated by the na-
tion, will 11ot our fellow ciLizens be able to obtain a choice or 
markets, by having those banirrs 1·rmoved which intercept oul' 
tra11s.it to the atla11tic bol'<lers, and offering us an eastern mart, 
~s well as, or in addition to that of New Orlean.Q, wuuld we not 
thus l>e amply compensatecl Co1· the expenditures in securing the 
desi1·able ol>ject, especially when the means \\hich we can em-
ploy, arn i11 a stale of doi'llrnncy, and measurably useless? 
Your Committee anticipate with p1·ide and pleasure, that the. 
periocl is not distant, when instead-or om' industry finding vent 
through the Mississ ippi alone, tl1at it will find egl'ess to the- At-
lautic ports by the coHtemplated connexion of tbe wat1ws of the 
Ohio and Chcsapeak. In this , iew of the subject, )'Olll' Com-
mittee can I.nit hope tkat they have succeeded in con\"incing th~ 
liouse, that e\'ery pa.1-t of the state, that below the falls, as well 
as that above, has 3 deep, if not an rqual interest in m.ah.ing the 
necessary approp1·i~t1011 to 01w11i11g the canat. 
But there is anothrr and highly inte1·esting point of Yiew-,. 
which the Committee beg learn also to press upon the r.011sider· 
at ion of the hous<·, that is, th~ profits\\ hich would al'i,se tu the 
Commonwealth from 1 he construction of the canal. In reason-
in.i; 11po11 this b:·anch of thesuhject, your Vorumittee al'e forced to 
admit that they arc liabl e to c1'l', that they fol'ln their conclusions 
and a11ticipations mo1·e by rcffer~1Jces to estima_tes of tl1e profits 
of canal stock iu otl1er countl'ies, than from a11y ce1•rain data. 
within thoi1· own cxpc1·ience on v, hich to found thrm. England 
l1as 1nany t!aousant! miles of caual nav~aLion1 yet the stocks of 
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some of tl,ose canals., calculate~ to sene neighborhood inter~ 
cours~ only, a,·e wo1·tb an ave1·age of mo1'e than six huml1·cd 
per cent on the it· crtst. Indeed, it is said, that some pay mo1·e 
than one hun<lretl per cent pe1• an1111m upon the ainou11t,· paid to 
construct them. Iu sho1·t, it may b11 atlirmecl that canal stork, in 
all countries, is deemed the most productive and valuable stocks, 
,yhich a go\'e1·nmentra11 create, and as a fu1•the1· co11firn:tation of 
this reflection, your Com~ittee brg leave to refer the house, t<1 
the estimated JH·ofits arising fl'om the N cw York canal stock. 
If that s,ate de1·ive such immense advantages rrom the canal., 
which is closed at least one fourth of Uie year with ire, what 
rnay we not hope and expect fron, the one we propose to make, 
which is. 11ot nquired t0 be more than two miles in length, a111l 
through wliich, the commerc~ of a pco,vlc, t.listined to be more 
numerous than. the whole kingdom of ~ngland and Ii-eland, 
ruust pass. 
You1· Commi.ftee by way of elucidating the position which. 
tlrny have taken, and, with a desire ot' evi11ci11g to the house in 
some measure th:' corrcctne8s of thcfr views, beg leave to p1·c-
se11t ti.Jc following calculation of to11age ,vhich will pass anll 
pt·ofi t which will be produced as soon as the canal shall be con-
stl'llcted-say. 
'l'oll levied on ~o,ooo tons descending the river in 
Steam Boats, 
'I'o 10,0 1, 0 terns ascending ditto 
On 2,000 flat boats descending the canal 
On 8,000 steam boat tonage passing three times 
in the year dcscentlfog 
On the same amount passing through the the- 'canal 
·fou1· times a year . 
For 2()00 cabin and 4000 deck passengers 
7,500 
7,500 
8,00.0 
2,400 
6,400 
3,000 
Making an aggrega.te of . 3-1,800 
By this statement it wUl b.e seon, t11at tlrn ion upon the craft 
;and tonage alone, that might at this time pass, the canal would 
yield a dear p1·0.fit of more than ten per cent per annum upon 
the costs of the canal; and when the population and commerce 
of the west shall double, its tonage must of course pay more 
than twenty per cent per an.mnu, upon the whole cost of the 
canal. But your Cominittce can hut remind the. house, that 
this toll is estimated upon a part of the subjects of profit ari-
sing from the canal, as appertaining to. ao<l in addition to 
whicl.i the state ought to c,;tablish two or more dry docks, the 
JH'ofits on which. we think will be immen5e, about one hun · 
~red steam boats may be stated as the aYerage number that 
tyade to Louisville and Ship}lingpol't, one l1alf' of wliich, it may 
be reasonably s~1)posed will requit·e the use of the d1·y docks 
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every year, for the purpose of 1·r11airing; in greater or less de· 
g1·ees tl.ic avernge toll upon each, will not be less than ~300 
furnishing in that item an annual l'CVC11ue of ~15,000, and as the 
number of boats and tn11age inc1·casc on the westrl'11 watrl's, 
so will tl1is. 1·e,enue increase, in an equal l'atio. 'l'o this item 
of profits 111ay be added, the sale of watrr_po,~er for the rstab~ 
lishment or mills, factol'ies and \'arious <lesc1·iption of marhi11eJ-
ry to an unlimited extent; the amount ol' which )Olli' Commit-
tee will not attempt to estinp1te, but upon the l'eality of which 
thry rely. 
There arc other considerations- nf'lt to he ovel'lookt'd by the 
statesman and patriot, and tliat is the g1·eat increase of capital 
and business, which this canal must i;i,·e_to the ernpo1·ium c:l our 
state. ,vhen we contrm11late the vast cou11t1·ics to whi<'h this 
point is central, the rxtreme fertility of thrir soil, the abundance 
of their prutluctions, and the facility with wliich these pl'Oduc-
tions could l,e exported from the cite of this canal, to 1he gl'eat 
western emporium, Ne\\-Orleans, 01· to the easten, cities, in the 
eve11t of the construction· of the ualional ranal, it is easier to 
conceive than to calculate tlrn increased demand, fo1· the labour, 
indust1·y and staple commodities ol' the west, Uiat must result 
from the completion of ihis important object. 
Under this ,·iew of the subject, youl' committee hope, that 
they will have the concurrence of the house, in their confident 
belief, that the g1·eat interests of the country demand tlio open-
ing of the canal, and that the same shall be dfertecl as soon as 
rracticable, your committee thel'efo1·e rrport a bill No. 5, for 
that pul'pose. 
Y out.· committee beg leave to report, that ull(lerstanding that 
the honorable Jolin Rowan is the owner and possrssor or the 
land througll which the canal is propoc;ed to p~ss, that ilfry hy 
their chairman, add1·cssed to the said Ro,, an, the lettl'r 1wu·keu 
·A, and l'rceived his a11s,,r1· mal'l,ccJ B. You1· con1mit1ce find-
ing it clifficuft to rq101·t satisfactot·ilj, as to the proposals of' that 
gentleman, to take water powe1· f'ot· the, aluc of his land, ha Ye 
declined any definite trndcrstandi11g with lii111 ou tli<lt s11uject, 
}H'~suming that their powe,·s dicl nut ant horizc them to do 11101•e 
than to cnqui1·c into the situation of t!1e g1·ou11cJ, n, c1· \\ hich the 
canal was propoi;ed to pass, but they dcl'l11 it p1·upe1· to suggest 
for the com,ide1·atiun of the hou~e, that as it is rn11tcmplatcll to 
cx~rnd a la1·ge sum of inoney in this public wurk, that the state 
should acquu·e the title to the soil agl'eeable to the p1·0, isions 
of the constitution, a11d !'or that 1rnqwse your committee here-
with repot't a hill No. 6. Youl' co111millct· 11:ne also come to 
th~ co11dusiu11. that in Ol'<ler to carry on the pub:ic wo1·k now 
conteu)plate<l or which may he1·ral'tcr be p1·u , ided fol', that a 
sta11di11g board or committc:e of lH,I.Jlic \\ 01·ks, ought 10 l.,e cou-
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stitulcd, of ,,;,hich board the Govel'no.r for the time being. shall 
ex officio ht· chai1·ma11, and they thc1·cf'ore 1·cport a I.Jill No 7, 
autl101·iziug the appoiutment of such boal'd. 
A. 
Franlcfort, J\"o-v. 12, .. 182-i . 
JonN Ro TAN, E,sq_. 
SJ R-U nde1·~ta n<ling- that you al'e the owne1· and iB pos-
session of the la11<1, Lh1·ou,gh whirh the p1·oposetl canal al'ound 
the falls. of Ohio will pass; 011 bcirnl( o( tho committee 1·aised on 
that pal't of the Governors ml'ssage which relates to the suujcct 
of Internal Improvements, I am i11st1'1lcterl lo e11quirc of you th e 
te1·ms upo11 \\l.Jich you will cedr. to the state so much g1·ound 
as \Yill he suflicicut fol' the site of said canal. and L.!Je necessary 
clocks and appul'lc11ant uuilding·s: al so, for the site fo1· two drJ 
clocks and a11 armory, an.d streets on each side of the canal of 
sixty feet ,,c<lth. •Your answer will oblige the committee aucl 
your olJC<licnt servant. 
R. WICKLIFFE, Chairman, 
of the committee, 
B. 
Frp,nlrjort, No-vcmber 12, 1824 •. 
• ' RoBT. WICKLIFFE, EsQ,. Chai9:11wn. 
SIR-Youl' note of tlie pl'escnt inst. is before me. In 
:rnswcr to its content!', I can only s::i.y, that I am en ti.rely will ~ 
i11g to let the state have tb.c land requisite fot the co11temp]ated 
canal al'Oun<l t!Je falls ol'tlte Ohio Rifol', an.d for the dry uodis, 
anti st, eels, on its bol'llers, at its 1·easonaule ,·alue, to be ascer-
tained uy disintel'ested persrms, to be paid in water privileges of 
conespondcnt value, to he asce1·taiJ1cd in the i;ame manner. 
'1'his compensatio11 will cost tlie stat 11othing-fol' having mad~ 
the ranal. she will have the volume of Llw Ohio River subject 
to hc1· <l1·:1Jt, f'o1·H1at Jll\l'l)osc. As to the ground for .a Nationa) 
An11or·), I can 011ly sa,y tit at tu~ State or U:nitr<l States, nn1 
1 Lave 1t., at its valu e. Foi· that puqiose, from fifly to one hun-
dred acres would lie needed, a~ l have learned fro111 a gentleman, 
·who \\ as a11thu1·izrd, lty the United StaLcs commissioners, to 
make cnc111i1·,; of me on tl~at subject. 
Your Ouedicut,. JOII~ ROWAN. 
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith p1·iot 150 copies 
ol' &aid report for th e use oJ' th e 1uembers ol' this house. 
'l'hc following bills wcr·c rrpo1·ted l'l'om the several commit-
tees appoi1,tc<.I to pt·<'pare and b1·i11g in the same, viz: 
By .Ml'. ,vatlc-1. a uili ro1· the brnefit of Hc111·y Boatman. 
By lvlr. Stcnett-£. a bill l'o1· the f.Jenefit o{' Samuel Allen. 
By l\.lt-. S. Da\'icss-S. a hill tu ameud t.lic laws couccrning 
t he sciemnization of man-iagcs, 
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By Mr. M'Connell of Greenup-4. a bill to regulate the ac-
tio n of ejcrtment. 
By Mr. Wicklilfc----5, a bill to amend the laws relating to 
ch ii J:ll'Occcdings. 
·By ,l'h'. l)allam-6. a bill to am end an art authol'izing a 
Lottery in{]hri'>tian county. app1·ove<l '19tu Dcrcmb<'r 1823. 
By Mi·. ,virkliffo-7. a bill tn constitute a boal'd of c11mmis-
.sioners of pubiic worlrn-8 . a hill p1•ovidi11g a fund for i11tel'nal 
im provemeuts-9. a bill providi11g fo1· the iss uing a ,nit of ad 
qund cl(Lmn1lin to condemn a site l'o1· a canal-IO, a uill to pt·o-
, ·ide fo1· cnnst1·11cting a caHai at the falls of Ohio-I 1. 1, bill au-
thol'izing the county court of ~Jason to le,·y money a11<l for· othe1• 
purposes, and-12. a bill concerning the town of Lr.xi11gt,1n. 
Which bills were severaHy recei \'ed and read I.he lirst time 
antl the 1st, sd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, Stli, 9th; 10th, 11th and l '2t l1 
orrle1·ed to be read a second time, and the q11estim1 bring tak<'n 
on l'rading the second bill a second time, i. was decided in the 
negatil'e a11<l so the sai<I bill was rej ected. 
Ortlere1l, That the publi1: pt·inter forthwith pl'int 150 copies 
of the 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th, 9tlt, 10th and 11th bills for the use of 
t he rne111bc1·s of this house. 
And thereupon the rule of the honse, constitutional provision 
anu second reading of the 3d l.iil\ bci11g dispe11sed with, the same 
',,\.aS committed to a select committee of Cosby, Woods and S, 
Dal'iess 
An engrossetl bill entitled, an act further to amend the laws 
relative to cxec.11tiuns, was 1·ead a third time , and an engrossed 
-c lause offct·e.tl thereto by way of 1·iclel'. 
It was then moved and seconded to commit the said bill anll 
ame11drnent, to a select committee for the _purpose of amend· 
merit. 
And the question being taken the1•em1, it was decilled in the 
{l.[li1·mative. 
The yeas and nays being l'cquired thereon by Mess1·s. Wick-
lilfP iu,d Turner were as follows, viz : 
YEJ1S-Mr. Speakc1·, Messrs. Bates, H. 0. Bl'Own, Buck1wr, 
·Carter, Chapeze, Chenowitli, Cla1·kson. Coleman, Cosby_, S. 
Davi(jss, Ford, Fo1Tcst, Gallo,,ay, Garth. G1·isham, B. Har-
oin, J . G. Hardin, l\I. Hartlin, Hodge, H0lt, Huutcr, Joycs, 
Lit.ton, l\farksbe1Ty, Mairnn, Maupin, Mayo, lVI'81·ayet·, J. ~1'w 
Conucll, J. lVI. l\i'Conncll, l\licldlcton, i\101·ehrad, Mv1·p;a11, 
:Mosely, \l ullens, N apie1·, Po1·tc1·, Ridrllc, W. Robel'tso11, H.orlw 
man, Roundt1·ee, Rowan. Samuel. Sliul't1·idge, Slark. ~paldi11g, 
Stephens, Stone, Summci·s, J. 'I'aylol', Thomas, Thruston, 
'1'1·iplctt, Watkins, ,Yilcoxcn, W. C. Williams, W. Wilson anll 
Winsate-59. 
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N.ilF8-1\foss1·s. Breck, Caltlwe·ll, Cox, CL·ittenden, Cun-
ningham, Dallam, A. H. Davis, Gibson, Gog;gin. Gordon, 
G1·rl'n, Kennelly, Millet·, Mo1·1·is, New, Olclham, J. Patto1·son, 
W. Pattenwn, li. C. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pl'iure. G. 11.oliert-
son, Sltepbe1·cl, Simpson, Ster1·rtt, R. 'i'aylo1·, Trur, Turner, 
Wade, Wickliffe, L. Williams, Willis, 'l'. P. Wilson and 
Woods- 34 
Messrs. S· Daveiss, Thruston, Cosby and Wickliffe were 
uametl as the t:ommittee. 
An engrossrtl Lill entillrd, an act to cstal.Jlish the line between 
Oldham and Henry, ,ms nad a third time. 
llesolveil, That the said bill tlo pass aml that the title thereof 
'be as aforesaid. 
Ortlererl, That Mr. Samuel carry the said liill to the Senate 
and request their 001v.:un ence. 
A message was received f'rom the Senat.e, announcing the pas. 
"Sage of bills w!tich ci"riginatcd i11 this house of the follo\ling ti• 
ties, \'iZ : 
An act to provide a ro.om for the Co111·t of Appeals. 
An act fo1· the benefit of Be111·y B. Montague. 
A11 act to au1 horize the i11sel'tio11 of certain advertisements in 
the Kentucky Farn1cr. 
An act fo1· thl' benefft of Bal'liary Price. 
An act to estalllish the line between Oldham and Henry cou11-
tics. 
An act for the benefit of James M'Caughan. 
An act for the l;enclit. of Pctf·.r Mills. 
An act to authorize the taking of depositions in certain cases 
at COUIITIOll law. 
An act to autharize the inhahitants of the town of Owenho~ 
rough to ckct the trustees oi' said town. 
An act fo1· the benefit of Thomas Btwgess a free mulatto-and 
Au act fut·tlter to 1·rgulate the debt due the Commonwealtb 
fo1· the sale of the Yacant !antis acquired by the treaty of Tellico, 
with amendments to the !attn bill, and t~e passage of' bills by 
~he Se11ate of the following titles : 
An act lo exte11d 111dulge11ce to the Judges of the I sth and I Ith 
judicial districts-and 
An act to authol'ize the. clerk or the Graves county and cir. 
cuit coul't to transcribe certain records . . 
On motion-Ordered, That Mr. Rowan be excuser\ from, and 
Mr. M'Connell of Gl'cenup, be added to the committee for courts 
of justice. 
A bill from the Senate entitled an act to extend indulgence to 
the Judges of the I 3th and 1 l th j udirial districts, wa~ read thr. 
first time and ortlercd to be read a second time.. 
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Anu thereupon the rule of the house, ccrnsritutionai provision. 
and second aud third readings of said bili 1,aving been dispensed 
with, 
Resol-vecl, That the sai<l hill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as afo1·esaid. 
Orclerecl, That Mr. Joyes inform the Senate thereof. 
A message from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough assis .. 
'tant Sect'etary. 
Jlfr. Speaker-The Go-rer11or on the 20th of tliis month, a11-
p1·oved anti signctl the following e111·olled bills which 01·igiaaled 
in the House of Representative$, viz: 
An act for the benefit of the hei1·s and de,7 isees of Cliff Ilazle-
wuod, and of the d·evisees of Jacob Bale deceased. 
A II act for the benefit or the wido-w and befrs of 'l'homas· 
Bullitt. 
And then he · witlulre\v. 
The following bills we1·e sev~l'ally rell<l a sccond time: 
1. A bill to provide for the sale or the vacantJa11ds west of the 
Tennessee Rirer-and 
2. A bill to provide for the taking of depositions in common 
law and chancery. 
The fit-st was committrd to a committee of the whole houseJ 
and the second to the committee for courts of justice,. 
And then the house adjourned. 
TUESD.llY~ .N'OV.E.MBER .23, 18.24 • . 
Mr. Kennedy presented the petition of Sally Buster, praylng 
a divorce from her huslJand Robert Baster. 
Mr Gibson presented · the petition ol' suildry ritizPnS of the 
counties of Gallatin, Boone and Grant, praying for the forma-
tion of a new county out of parts of each of said counties. 
Mr. H. O. Brown preRented the pr.tit.ion ofsu1Jclry citizens of 
Nichol:t<J county, praying that a law may pass to add a pa1-t of 
said county to the county of Harrison. 
Mr. Morris 1)1'ese11ted the petition of sundry citizens of this 
commonwealth, res iding south west of the 'fen,,essee Rivei·, 
praying that a law may pass to appt·n111·iate money for the pur·~ 
}Jose of making certain 1·o~ds a11d bridges in the direction from 
the town of Columbus to the State of Tennessee. 
Mr. Mayo prescntrd the petition of sundl'y citizens of Pike 
county. praying that a law may pass to establish the seat of 
justice for said county at the place selected by the commission-
el's last appointcd.-and 
Mr. Litton presented the 11ctition of sundry ritize11s of Pu-
laski county, p1·ayi11g tliat a piu-t of said county may ue added 
to the couuty of Whitley. 
T 
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"'hirl1 prtitrnns were severally received, read and referred ~ 
the first to the committee of' 1·eligi(.)l1 ; the 2d, 3d, 4th and 6th 
to the committee of -propositions and grie, anrrs and the 5th Jo a 
select committre of Messrs. Mayo, W. C. Williams, Stone and 
l\l'Co11nell of G1•rr11Ui'l, 
Mr. Cosby from the select committee to whom was referred 
a bill to arnrnd the Jaw couceniing thr. solem11iza1 ion of marria-
ges-reported the sam·e ,vith an amendment, which being twice 
read, was concurrrd in; and the said bill ac; amended, orderecl 
to be engrossed a1id 1·ead a thi,·<l !ime-and tliereupon the rule 
of the house, constitutional pt·ovision and third reading of said 
bill having brrn llispen,ed with and the same being engrossed. 
Resol-vccl~ That the said bill du pass, aud that the title. there-
of be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. S. Daviess carry the said bill to the Sen,,.· 
ate and ref'(ucst their concurrence. 
'l'he following bills were reported from the severnl committees 
appoi11tcd to prepare and bring in the same, viz : 
By Mr . .M'Connell from the cotn111ittre of relig ion_-1. a bill 
to dis,;olve the mar1·iage of Vachel Hobbs ancl Amelia his wife •. 
By :'llr. Cosby-2. a bill further to regulate the court of 
Appeals. 
By Mr. S. Daveiss-S. a bill fur the benefit of the Centre 
College. 
By Mr. Mayo-4. a bill to authorize the county court of Pike 
to lay an additioual levy. 
By Mr. J. G. Hardin-5. a bill furtl1er to provide for open-
ing and keeping in repair the road from Dan_ville to the T en-
nessee line in the direction nf Murfreesborough. 
By Mr_ Gordon--6. a bill to authorize sherilf.c; to i·eceive ex_. 
ecutions cma11ati11g from the offices of justices of the peace in 
certain cases. 
By. Mr. Prlnre-7'. a bill to amend arl art to establish tho 
town of Waiclsborough in the county of Calloway and to provide 
for the sale of lots. 
By Mr. Wingate-8. a bill to p1·ovide for the ru1111ing and 
maddng the couuty line bet,Hen the counties of Owen and 
Grant • . 
By Mr. Robertson-9. a bill allowing an additional justice 
of the peacP to Adair county. 
Which llills ,vere seve,·ally rccri\•ed and reatl the first time 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
Ordered, 'I'hat the puhlic printc1· forthwith prinf 150 copies of 
the second bill for the use ot the 111embe1·s of this house.. 
And tht>1·cupon the rule ofthr house, constitutional provision 
and second reading-s of the -1th, 5th, 8th and 9th bills being dis-
pensed witl1, the 4th, 5th and Sill bil!s were severally or<lel'~ 
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to be engrossed ancl read a third time, anc.l the 9th was committ-
ed to a select committee of Messrs. ,v ade, Napier, Riddle and 
Sterrett. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provi,iion 
and third readin.i; of the 41 h and 8th uills being dispensed with 
and the same being engro%ed, 
Resol-ved, That the said bills do pass aud that the titles there-
of be as aforesaid. 
Orderecl, Tbat M1·. Mayo carry the said bills to the Senate 
and request their concunence. 
Leave was given to, bl'ing in the following bills, viz: 
On the motion, of Mr. Tu1·ne1·....,...1. a bill to regulate the pro-
ceedings on execu tions and for other. purposes. 
On the motion of Mr Thr-uston-2· a bill to alter the time of 
l10ld111g the tel'lns of the county courts of Jefferson. 
On the motion of M.1·. WidditfP-3. a bil; giving furtbe1· time 
t-0 the fndependent Banks of this Commonwealth to close their 
conrerns. 
On the notion of Mr. Rodman-4. a bill to authorize the sher-
iff of Oldham county to collect the muster fu1es fot· the year 
\823 and 1824 in that part of the county that was taken from 
Henry fornwrly pai·t of the 38tl1 rcgime11t. 
On the motion 0£ .!\fr. Rowan-5. a bill to incorporate the 
town of Louisville. 
On the motion of Mr. Triplett-6. a bill fur the benefit of 
securities in certain rases. 
On the motion of 1'fr. Spalding-7. a bill for the benefit of 
the Union county Seminary-and 
On the motion of Mt·. Carte1·-8. a bill to estab.lish the tru~. 
line between the counties of B1·ackcn and Pendleton and for 
othee purposes . 
.Messrs. Turner, Booker, Morris aP.d Breck were appointed 
' o prepare and b1·i11g in the first ; Messt·s. Thl'usto11, Rowan 
and Joyes the second: Messrs. ,vickliffe, Brown of Ha1·1·iso.n 
JJl d S. Daveiss the third; Messrs Rodman, Samuel and Crit-
tenden the fourth; Messrs. Rowan, Tbn1ston and Joyes the 
fifth; l\1essrs. Triplett, Samuel ancl Chenowith the sixth; 
Messrs. Spalding, Mol'l'is, Stephens and Hardin of Nelson the 
siventh, and Mess.rs. Cafte(, Fulton, Morgan and Mullens the 
eighth. 
The house proceeded to consider the resolution laid on the 
table on the £0th instant, by Ml'. S. Daveiss, for appointing 
joint committees to examine the reports from the Bank of 1lte 
Commo11wealth and branches, which being twice read, and 
amended, was a.dopte<l. 
Orclere<l, 'I'hat Mr. S. Daveiss carry the said resolution tc-
t he S,cnate and re11uest their concmTence. 
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Mr. Holt rrad anrl laid on tltc table the following resolution: 
\.\'he1·cas '1'1·ansylvania Unive1·sity is a state institution, es-
atab lishecl by the Common wealth of Vi1·ginia, and foste1·ed by. 
the Legis}ature of Kentucky s~nce t.he sepa1·ation 9 for the bene-
fit of each t·ising generation, an<l· is one of the l')llllli<'t·ies of the 
fu~t.1re Lrgislato1•s, and Judg~s, and Statesmen of our country, 
and is important that the government of such an iustitutio11, 
creatrd and fntstained by tl1e public resources, should acro,·d 
with the sentiment<; of the people throughout th.estate, to whom 
it properly bclo11gs, and should maint~in tlteir confidence and 
support anrl be calculated tu ch~l'ish aud perpetuate the 1·epubli-
ca11 pdndples of 011r political system; to effect these objects, 
Resol:ped by the General JJssembly <if the Commonwealth of 
Eentu~ky; Th.;it it is expedient !'or the Gene1·al Asseinbly fre-
quently to-exercise the power of appoi11ting Trustees for said 
institution, 
Rcsol-ved fiil'th.e1·, That it is expedient for this General As-
sembly to elect a hoard of 'F1·ustees fol' sai.d Unive1·sity and 
ihat they will proceed on the day of to have an 
election. 
The Speaker 'I-aid before the hous~ a ktter from. the Chair-
men of the Committrc of the Trust~es of the Asylum for tui-
tion of the deaf and dumb at Danville, relative to the concerns 
1tf said institution, which was received, read and. referred to a. 
select commi,ttce of Mcssl'9. Nev.·, Wad.c, S. Davi.ess and W. 
Robertson. 
Mr. Rowan_ 1m~sented the petition of Isaac ij. Desha, repre-
senting that he is now confi'ned in the jail of Fleming county 011 
a char~e of murde1·; and that from the prejudices existing 
against him in said county, he cannot in his opinion obtain a. 
fair1 and impartial triat, and praying a change of vcuue. 
Which petition was received, 1·ead and. referred to a select 
committee of Messrs. Rowiw, B.uckner, a11d l\lcCqnnell (of 
Woodford.) 
Tl,c. house proceeded to consi<lel' the second resolution, re-
ported by the committee of Propositions antl Grievances on the 
I. 6th instant, for the formation of a new'.county, out of pal'ts of' 
the counties of Wa1·i:en, Hart,_ Grayson and Butler;' which I.ic-
ing twice reatl, was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the sa.id c~mmittee prepare and bring in a hill 
pursuant to said 1·esolution. 
'{'he bill reported by Mr. ]3ooker on the 18th inst. to revise,,. 
and amend the executi,m laws of this Commonwealth was read 
the fil'st time and ordered to be read a second time. 
oi·de1:ed, That the publiq)l'intcr forthwith p1·i11t 150 co~iesJ 
o( said bill foi~ t.ho use of t4e me1ubers of this !muse • 
... 
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On motion-Ordered, That a bill to provide. for tl10 sale of va-. 
~ant lands west of Tennessee river, be made the order of the 
day for to morrow. 
A mm,s~ge ~·as •:eceiv~d _from ~he ~enate, announcing the 
passage o[ a bill wl,1ch ongrnated 111 tl11s house entitled an act 
for the brnefit of John Corke, with amendments. 
The following hills were severally read a seconcl time: 
1 A bill further to regulate the valu~tion of taxable l)roperty 
in this Commonwealth. 
2 A bill to ,·egulate the pay of the members of the Genei·al 
Assembly, and 
3 A bill to amend the law vesting in the Ci1·cuit courts the 
power to decree dh orces. 
The first was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 
to-monow. 
The second was committed to a select committee of Messr-s. 
Hodge, Simpson, and Watkins. 
And the third to a select committee of Messrs, M. Hardin., 
W. Patterson and Shortdilge. 
An engrossed bill entitled an act to amend and explain the 
1>enal laws was read a third tilf\e. 
And then the house adjourned. 
WEDNESD.!1Y, JWJVE~lJBER 24, 18~-1. 
Mr. Stepliens presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Campbell county, 11raying that a law may pass to remo, e tlrn 
seat of justice ot said county tu the town of NewJlort. 
Ml'. Gol'don p1·esented the petition of the widow and heirs of 
1saa.c Flannery, pl'aying that a law may pass to remit the bal-
ance of the state }ll'icc thie on a tract of land owned by said 
Flannery, in Livingston couuty, antl to authorize a patent to 
issue to them for the·sarne, 
And M1·. Hunter [ll'Psented the petition of Catharine Robin-
son, praying a (\ivo1·ce from her husbau<l, A\J11e1· Rubi11son. 
Which petitions wct'e se,,erally 1·eceived, read and rcfel'l'ed: 
the first to the committee of propositions and griernnces ; the 
second, to a select committee of Mess1·s. Gonion, lUoJTis, and 
A. II. Davis; an<l the thil'll to the committee of religion. 
Mi·. Cunningham, from the committee of claims, made the 
foll<)\\ing 1·cport, viz: 
The committee of claims, ham, according to order, had un-
der conside1·ation scvei·al petitions to t.l.l_em refened, aud ha\'e 
come to the following resolutions there.upon, viz: 
Resol·ved, as the opi11io11 of this committee, that tl1c sever al 
petitions of James Robius.oD, James Ro gel's, nud J acub Rall-
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Committees of LuJ:Jatic's, praying the passage of a law making 
them certain allowances, is reasonable. 
Resol-ved, That the petition of Gen. Jolin Adair, late Govern-
or of Kentucky, praying the passage ol' a Jaw di1·ecting the Au-
tlitor to settle his accQunts, ag1·eeable to the depreciation exist-
ing at the seve,·al times when his sala1·y was l'eceived, making 
the same eqt~al to specie-is uNreasonable. 
Resol-vecl. That JH;ovision hr made by t he passage of a general 
)a\\, f'or the payment of guardians of lun.atic's·, who have main-
tainrd an<l supported them al'ter tlie fi1·st day of May last, uutil 
furthe1· notire was giyen that. the Lun ,.Lti.c H.ospital was in com-
plete operntion. 
Which being twice read. the first and third resolutions wero 
co11cu!'l'ed iu, am! the Sf'Cond t-aid on the table. 
Ord~recl, That the said committee prepare and bring in biUS' 
pursuant to the first and third l'esolutions. 
Mr·. Napier, frorr1; the select committee to whom was referred:-
a bill allowing an additional justice of the peare to Adair county, 
1·eportcd the same witu an amendment, which being twice read; 
" 'as concurred in. And tht, said bill as amended, ordered. to be 
e11g1·ossed and l'ead a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Hodge, from the joint committee appointed to examine 
the Register's office, made the l'ollowing report : 
The joint committee of the Senate at1d. House of Rep1•escnta· 
1ives, appointed to examine and report the state of the land ollice, 
}iave pr.rfo1·med the duty rcqui1·ed, and report as follows: Tbat 
tl1ey find IJ•ansr1·ibed from t he Virginia land office 273 bundles 
of su1·veys neatly labelled; with an alphabet; also 15 bundle~ 
contai11in,g the caveatcd and. def'ective su1·veys, 011 which gr1tnts 
}1ave issued; 4 bundles caveate<l surveys ; two bundles defec-
tive surveys, and one bundle sur·,·eys. miSj¾l-aced from their p1·op-
c1· bundle, all neatly lal:lellec}, and reco1·ded in eleYen volumes, 
"ell bound, with a complete alphabet; tw,, bundles of wa1·rants 
located and mislaid, 011c bundle oopi-es of wiils; sixteen nilumrs 
the rcc:01·11 or g1·a11ts issurd on the aforesaid su1·veys, in good 
01·drr, with a romp1ete alphabet; the record of military war-
rants from the Yi1·gi11ia lant.l office, in two volumes, with alpha · 
bets in g;ood order J a list of Vi1·ginia treasury warrants in t"·o 
volumes; the record of p1·e-c111 ption wa1·ra11ts in one volume9 
co11tai11i11g tlte record or wanants trndcr- the proclamation of 
1763, "ith alphabets and in good or·der; commissioners c:ertifi"' 
cates grn11ted in 177§ a11d 80, in three \'Olumes, with al1iltabets 
in ~o<id n1·der; the sale books of r.011 resitleut's lands for the 
years 1800, 1, 2 arid 4, ha\'e a new alphabet; the books are 
somewhat worn. Tltc lJOoks in whicli the sales of 1805, 6, 7, 
8, ,9 10, H, 12, IS, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, a,,d 20, al'ere-
col'<le<l, thl'y find in good order, with alphabets; two volume~ 
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'in which surveys lia\1e been regist,-rctl sin're 179~, in gooiJ order; 
'l'he said survrys al'e tied np in 144 b1111dles, neatly labelletl, 
with an alphabet. The rcco1·d of tltose sul'Veys, together with 
the 1·ccord of !!ome grants is in ten volumes with au alphabet, 
in good orde1·. 'I'he grants issued on tl1e aforesaid s11r, cys, arl> 
in twenty volumes, to which there is an alphabet in good Ol'der. 
The surveys upon head right claims a1·e neatly registe1·ed in 
three volum~s with two alphabets, one of which is somewhat 
·wol'n. The head. right plats and certificates of survey a1·e tiled 
111 307 bunclles, 11eatly labelled and recorded i11 seventeen vol• 
mnes, with two alphabets in good orcler; the grants issued 
· thel'eon recorded in twenty six rnlumes, well bound with two 
alphal>ets in 500d onle!'; the land wal'l'ants issued under the 
act of 1800, the surveys and grants on the same, as also the 
Tellico su1·veys and grants are in two volumes; they a1·e regis-
te1·etl in one volume-the ori1?:inal su1·ve) stied up in twelve 
bundles antl neatly labelled, all in good orde1·; 11ine bundles 
certificates on which wanants have issued ; seven bundles cer-
tificates of sale of non r·esiclent's lands, 0J1 which deeds havo 
issued; one bundle A1torney General's opinions to the registe1·; 
three bundles county co,n·t certificates; eight bundles caveats 
since 1792; four bundles ca veated surveys r;ince 1782 ; two 
bundles of surveys not registe1·ed for want of fees since 1792; 
one bundle defective suncys- sinre 1792; twenty six bundles 
vouchers, on which the late Kentucky land watTants have issued, 
all neatly lal>clled and i11 good order; one volume containing 
the su!'Vcys uuder the proclamation of 1763, witl1 an alphabet; 
twil volumes of certificates g1·anted in 1796 and thl'ee volumes 
ill 1798 with alphabets; Anderson and Crogha11's military en-
try books in two volumes with alphabets; the transcript of Lin-
coln entries in two ,,olumes with au alphal>ct in good 01·drr; 
:May's entries, so callrd, ti-anscril>ed in fh-e volumes with two 
al41habets in ·good order; 0ne Yolumeof G1·een's deputy 1·egiste1• 
ofsm·,·eys made predous to June 1792; one ,·olume relinquii,h-
ments in tolrrable order; a list of Kentucky warra11ts issued 
under the act of 1814, antl tlie sulisequent acts in two volumes, 
anti the record of said wanants in seven volumes. The 01·igi11al 
sur\'eys made on said wal'l'ants are tied up in 175 l>undles, neat-
ly labelled and recorded in nine rnlumes, well bound; the grants 
i"!sucrl ther,,011 recorded in 15 volumes, well bound, with an al-
11habet in good order; said sur\'rys are neatly registered in two 
Yul11mes with an alphabet in p;ooJ nrdc1·; tlu·ec rnlu111es in\\ l1ich 
ca.Yeats are rel·orded, with alphal>ets; elt'ven books o!' original 
entries ll'Olll the county of Fayette, neatly tran . cribed in four 
volumes, well l>ound with an alphal>et in good 01·1lc1·, ag1·eeauly 
to an act of Assembly app1·u,·ecl fi!'th Ja11ua1·y, 182-1. Out· l>ook 
of original entries Li'Otn the couuty of Mercer, one from Bour-
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bon, one from Nelson, l~ave been returned by the surveyors of 
said counties to the Hegiste,·'s office, ag1•eenl.lly to the requisi~ 
tions of ·an ,act app1•oved Februacy 12tll. 1820, all ot which 
books of enn·ies arn in ol'Cler fit to be u1,ed . (The surveyor of 
Jelfr.l'son county has failed to return the origi11al entries of' that 
cou11ty to the Land office.) One volume of 111ilita1·y grnnts West 
ofTc1111essee 1·iver, one·volume in which the surveys are regis-
tered anti ueatly tied up in one lHmdle, one volume in which 
o-rants are reco1·ded oflands \Vest of Tennessee 1·iver sold; one 
, ·olurne l:lcnderson's -fichl notes, the book not ,Veil bound. 
Your committee will adu, in conclusion, that tlie Register 11ot 
only manifested great pt·omptitude and attention to them in ef-
fecting the examination ; but they founcf tliat g1·eat attentior~ 
had ucen paid to the arrangement and p1•eservation of the books 
and papers of the office. 
The su 1·vPyor of Woodford, lt appears, lias not returned his 
book of enfries, ag,·eeable to au act of the General Assembly 
pasi;ed 5th Decembe1·, 1821. 
JOEL YANCEY, 
MARTIN BEATY, 
H. B. MAYO, 
From the Senate~ 
JOHN M <\.RKSBERRY, 
'W. HODGE, 
URIAH GRESHAM, 
M RTIN HARDIN, 
CLAYTON MILLER, 
SA v:UEL STONJi: , 
From the Honse of Re11resentatives. 
'\'Vhirh wao; receh-rd and read. 
A messag e from tlte Go"erno1· by Mr. Loughborough : 
.Mr. Speul.er-l am directed by the Go1'cmor to Jay !Jefore 
this house a message in writing. 
Anti then he with1hew. 
The ,;aid message was tlum re.ad as follows : 
Gentlemen of the Senat&, 
Jlnd qf the Hinrse of Representati.,·es : 
I transmit to you, enclosed herewith, an ofl:il'ial communica-
tio11, add1·cssed to me by the Keeper of the Kentucky l'e11iten-
tiary. 
JOS. DESHA. 
Nov. 2'1, f824. 
Ordered, 'fl1at the saicl mpssage ue rcfcrre<l (with tlw arcom-
panying lette,· of the f..eepcr.) to tlie ro1llmirtee tn whom wall 
1·efel'l'c<l the mcmoi-ials of Joel Scott antl Bcujamiu Hensley. 
:!Vov. 24.) OF REPRESENTATIVES. lG·l 
The following liills were reported f1·om the seve1·al commit-
tees appointed to p1·c1Hu·e and bring in tbe same, viz. 
By Ml'. J\ufot·d, from tliecommitteeo f propositions antl griev-
ance;s-1 . a bill fo1· the benc!it of Ile111·y G. ~.!.itc:he ll ancl E ze-
kiel J enkins . 
By Mr. Cosby~2. a bill further to establi sl1 a new county 
·<:JUt of pal'ts of Warren, H a1't antl G 1·aysrrn co u11 tics . 
Ily Mr. Millci·-3. a bill for the b enefit of A1·chalus A. 
8trnnge of Adair co1mty. 
By Mr. lVfayo-4. a bill to establish the town of Pike\ ille in 
the 'Co unty of l'ikc . 
.By Mr. Thomas-5. a bill fo1• the benefit of Henry Miller 
and P oter Anderson. , 
By lVIr. Rowan-6. a bill to change the venue in the case of 
haac B. Desha'-and 
By Mr. Sltortridge-7. a I.Jill to ct·eate a new Judicial Dis-
trict on the North side oftue Kentucky l'iver. 
,Vhich bills were sevef'ally received antl r eatl the first time, 
an tl 01·tle retl to be r ead a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of th e house, constitutional p1·ovision 
and secontl reading of the 3rd, 4th, 5th , 6th and 7th bills being 
dispensed with, the 3rd, 4th and · 5th we1·e severnlly ordered to 
be engrossed and read a tlti1·d ti me-the sixth wa5 committed to 
the committee for cou1·ts of justice; and the seventh to the com-
mittee appointed to prepa1·e and bring in a bill to reo1·ganizc the 
Cou rt of Appeals. 
And the1·eupo11, the rule of the house, .::011stitu t iooa~ provision 
and third reading of tlte fifth bill having been dispc11setl with, 
and the same being en~1·ossed; 
Resol1>ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Orderecl, 'l'hat Mr. Tltoma!:l carry the said bill to the Seu ate 
and request thei1· concurrence. 
A message was rnceived from the Senate, announ.cing the pas-
sage of a I.Jill, e11titled an art for the relief of William Yates-
a nd the passage of a bill, wlwh origi11atetl in this housr, e11ti-
t lcd an act tu allow additional justices of tlte lJeace in cerbin 
Count ies ol'this commonwealt h, with amendm ents. 
On the motion of Mr. Booke1·-0rclerecl, That leave be given 
to bring in a bill to amentl an act entitled, an act to carry into 
operatio11 the Lunatic Asylum ; and tbat Messrs. Booker, 
Wic kliffe and Breck be appointed a committee to pt·epare and 
bl'ing in the same. f 1l-
l\l r. Cosl.Jy moYcd the following resolution, Yiz: 
Resoi-ved by the House of Representali"V,es, That a committee 
of Hiue lie- appointed to peepar·c antl 1·eport a. I.Jill to remove the 
seat of government from the town of l<'L'ankf'ort, to some more 
u 
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central antl eligible site in this Commonwealth, and that said com-
11tittee be, a•ul they are hereby i11strncted to appoint. by said bill, 
three com1nissi01zers, who shall ascertain the centre ef lhc st(ltc-
in the ascertaining qf which they shall hrt:tJe dne rcgai·rl to the 
geographical centre q.f zn·esent and vrobable fntnre popnlaiion, and 
said site shall be located at the most eligible point witldn 
-miles of the eenftc thiis a sccrtcl'i ned. 
Whic h was twite reatl; It was then movetl and seco11decl to 
postpone the !'urthe1· consideration of saitl resolution until tl1e 
fil'st day of June nc·xt. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was uecided in the 
negative. . 
The yras and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Mullens 
and Cosby we1·e as follows : 
YEJJS-Mr. Speaker; Messrs. G. I. Brown, H. 0, Brown, 
BuC' kner, Bufonl, Caldwell, ('arte1·, Coleman, Crittenden, 
frallam, Dal'is, Ernns, Fol'<l, Gibson, Hodge, Holt, Hunter, 
Joyes, .Ma1·ksberl'y, Mas01~, Mayo, Mr:B1·ayrr, J. M'Connell, 
l\fo1·gan, Mullens, Oldham, J. Patterson, Portei·, Ri<ldl·e, Rod-
man, Rowan, Sam•1el, Shepherd, Shol'tridge, Slack, Stephens, · 
Stone, Summers, J. Taylor, R. Taylor, 'l'bruston, 'Wickliffe, 
'I'. f>. Wilson and Wingate-44 • 
.i'VJlYS-Mcssrs. Bates, Booker, Breck, C henowith, Clark-
son, Cosby, Cox, Cunn ingham, Daveiss, Fat·mer, Forrest, 
Gall ,,way, Garth, Goggin, Gordoll, Grisham, B. Ha1·din, J. 
G. Hardin, M. Ha1·din, Kennedy, Litton, Maupin, J. M. M'-
Gonnrll, Mi ll er, Mo1·ehead, Mo!'l'is, Muse.ly, Napier, New, W. 
Patle1·son, H. <..:. Payne, V{. C. Payne, Prince, G. Robertson, 
W. Robertson, Rou11c.ltrec, Spalding. Sterrett, Thomas, T1·ip-
lett, 'l'n1c, Turner, Wade, Watki11s, L. Williams, W. C. Wil-
liams, Willis, W. Wilson and Woods-4fl. 
'I'he said rcsnlutioll was then amendet.l, by striking out the 
wo1·dc; printed in italics. 
The question was then taken upon the adoption of said reso-
lution as ament.lrd, which was tl'ecalecl i11 the aflfrniative, 
The yeas and nays being req uired thereon L,y Messrs. Willis 
and Mullens \\eJ'C :is follows, viz: 
JTE.BS-Messrs. Batrs, Buoke1·, Breck, G. I. Brown, Buck-
11er, Chapezr, Chenowith. Clai·kson, Cosby, Colx, Cunningham, 
S. Daviess, Farnw1·, For'l'est, balloway, Gar·th. Gog~in, Gor-
11011, Gr·ccn, Gresham, B. Ha1·din, J. G. Har·dio, M. Hardin, 
Re111H•dy, Litton, Maupin, .J. M M'Cunncil, Miller, Mo1·ehead, 
:Morris, Mosely, Napier, New, Oldham, W. Patte1·so11, H. C. 
Pay11e, ,v. C. Payne, P1·inre, G. Robertson, W. Robe1·tson, 
Roun<ltrce, Spalding, Sterrett, Thomas, 1~1-iplctt, 'l'J'ne. Tu1·-
l!e1·, Wade, \Ya1kins, Wilcoxe11, L. Wiliiams, W, C. Williams, 
Willis, W. Wilson and Woods-55. 
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NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. H. 0. Bl'own, Buford, Cald-
well, Cal'ter, Coleman, C1·iLtenden, Dallam, A.H. Davis, Evans, 
}c'onl, Gibson, ;fodge, Holt, Hunter, Joyes, Ma1·ksbeny, Ma-
son, Mayo, M'81'aye1·, J. McConnell, Morgan, Mullens, J. 
'Patterson, Pol'te1·, Riddle, Rodman, Ro,"an, Samuel, Shepherd, 
Shorti·idge, Simpson, Slack, Stephens, Stone, Summers, J. 
'I'aylol', R. Taylor, Thruston, Wicklilfo, 'f, P. Wilson and 
\Vi ngate-42. 
Messrs. Cc,sliy, S. Daveiss, G. Robertson, Buckner, B Ha1·-
din, Garth, Maupin, Woods and Morris we!'e the1·eupon ap-
pointed a committee pursuant to said resoluti•rn. 
It was then moved_ an~ seconded, that the house do now pro-
ceed to consider the ·resolution laid on the table by Nl'Connell 
of Woodford on the 5th instant, fol' appomting a joint committee 
t o enquire into the expediency and p1·acticability of 1·ebuilding 
the capital within the present wall~, and the amount of appro-
'pl'iatio ns nccesr,ary to do so. 
Alld the question being taken on taking np saicl resolittion for 
consideration, it w3,s tl eci<le<I in the affirmative. 
'l'l1e yeas and nays being l'rquircd tl1ereon by Messrs. For-
rest and were as follows : 
YE.IJ.S-~lr. Speake!', Messrs. Bates, Booker, Bl'eck, G. I. 
Drown, R. 0. Bt·own, Buck ner, Buford, Cal<lwell, Carter, 
C la l'kson, Coleman, Cosby, C1·ittenden, Cunningham, Dallam, 
S. Dai iess, Farmer, Ford, Forrest, Galloway, Garth, Gibson, 
Goggin, Gordon, Green, Gt·csham, J. G. Har<lin, M. Hardin, 
Ho<lge, Bolt, Uuntcr, Joyes, .Ke11necly, Litton, Marksberry, 
·Mason, i\Iaupin, Mayo, M'B1·aycl', .J. l\~'Connell, J. lVI. 1\1'-
Conncll, Miller, Morehead, Mol'gan, Morris, Mullens, Na-
Jlier, Oltlham, J. Pattcrso11, W. Patterson, H. C. Payne, Por-
ter, P1·incc, Ricl<lle, G. Robe1·tson, w·. Robertson, Rodman, 
Roundti·ee, Rowan, Samuel, Shepherd, Shot-tl'itlge, Simpson, 
Slack, Spalding, Stepl1ens, Stone, Summers, J·. '.raylo1·, R. 
'!'l;l.}lor, Thruston, 'I'rue, Tu1·11r1·, ,vade, Wickliffe, L. Wil-
lia.ms, W. C. Wi lliams, 'f. P. Wilso11, W. Wilson, \Yingate and 
Woo<ls - 82. · 
,i\'..iY8-Messrs. Cliapeze, Chcnowith, Cox~ A. H. Davis, 
Evans, B. Rardin, New, \J. C . Payne, Sterrett, Thomas, 
T riplett, Watkins, Wilcoxen and Willis,-14. 
'l'he said rel:lo!ution \\'as then tl\'ice read ; 
It was then moved and seconded to post1J011e the further con-
sidera.tiun of said 1·esolution until the fh·st <lay of June next. 
Allll the question being taken tliereon, it was decided in the 
affi1·mati ve. 
rr he yeas and nays being !'equirecl thereon uy Messrs, Mul-
!ens and Carter were as follows, viz : 
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FE.IJ.S-·~,ifossrs. Dates, Booker, Breck, Chapeze, Cbrno-
wi_th, Cosby, Cox, UuDningham, A. Il. Davis, S. Daviess# 
Evans, Farmer, Forrest, GallO\rny, Garth, Goggin, Gor·don, 
Green, Gresham, B. Har·din, J. G. Hardi,~, M. ·Bardin, Hodge, 
Kennedy, Litton~ Maupin, Mi1l<lleton, Miller, l\fort·is, Mosely,. 
Napier, New, Oldham, W. Patterson, H. C. Payne, W. C. 
Payne, P1·ince, G.Roliei'tson, W. Uol>cr,tson, Ro1111dtree, Simp-
son, Spalding, Sterrett, Thomas, T1·iplett, T1·uc, Tn1·11cr, Wade, 
Wilcoxen, L, Williams, W. C. Williams, W~llis, W. 'vVilson 
m1tl \V oods-.54. 
.. JV'~YS-Mr. Sp,eake1·, Messrs. G. I. Brown, H. 0. Brown, 
Buckner, Buford, Caldwell, Carter, Clarkson, Coleman, C1·it-
tende11, Dl\llam, Ford, Gillson, Holt, Hunter, Joyes,, l\Ial'ks-
bel'l'y, 1\fason, Mayo, l\l'Brayer, J. l\ll'Connrll, J.M. McCon-
nell, Morehead, Morgan, Mullens, J. Patterson, Po1·ter, Ricl-
<lle, Ro1hnan: Ro·wan, Samuel, Shephe1·d, Shortridge, Slack, 
Stephens, Stone. Summers, J. 'fayJor, R. Taylo1·, 'l'liruston., 
,vat.kins, Wickliffe, 'I'. ~:>. \Yilson~ ancl Wing·ate-44. 
An engrossed bill entitl ed, ~ll act to amend and explain tlie 
penal laws, w~s committed to a committee of the whole lwuse 
for Monday 11ext. 
l'\!r. Payne presented the petition o.f Patrick Shields and Da-
,•id llerau, prny111g compensation for their se rvic;;es and a remu-
11cration of their expenses in appl'chending J no. Bowman a fu-
git ire from justice wliowas guilty of horse stealing. 
,Yhich was received, read anti referred to the committee of 
cl.ti ms. · 
A bill for 1l1e benefit of the Centre Colle,ge, was read a seconcl 
t ime and committed to a select committee of Messrs. S. Daviess, 
,vacle, Cunningham antl W. Roberts.on. 
And the11 tlw house adjourned. 
THUilSDJlY, NOVE.:AJBER 19, 18N. 
l\Ir. l\Iullens pre'>ent~cl the petion of Elizabeth Grace, pray-
ing a divorce f1·otn her husliand Sanders Gi·ace. t 
Mr. A. H. Daris presented the petition of John Mc.Laughlin, 
r cpl'escnting that lie is blind and poor and has a family of g~·and 
cbiidrcn to support, and prayin.g a grant of laud rnuth west of 
tlie Tennessee i·irnr, in consideration of his services <lurrng the 
1·erolutionary wa1·. 
Also the petition of Frai1ces Reynolds wi1low of Joseph Rey-
nolds deceased, rep1·escnti ng that sue has fourteen children, 
:five of whom ai·e idiots; that she is settled on the p11bl.ic lands 
s011th west of th e Tennessee rivcl', and praying t hat a.law may 
pass to g1·ant her and lw= chiklreu a quarter section of land 
f 
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d1wing life in lieu of the provision made by law for the -support 
of icl'iols, 
Mr. Crittenclcn 1)1'ese11tecl the petition of sun<lry citizens of 
Spencer county, residi11g in that part of said county, taken from 
the county of Shelby, praying to be reattached to the county of 
Shelby. 
Mr. G. Robertson pre!'ented the petition of sunclry citizens 
of Garrard county, prnying that a law may pass to allow them 
to erect a fish trap, in the Kentucky l'iver below the mouth of 
Sugar creek. 
Mr. Gordon presented sundry remonstrances from the citi-
zens of Livingston county, against the formation of a new 
county out of a part of said county. 
And Mr. Morehead presented the petition of sundry citizens 
of Logan 1,raying that a law may pass to protect them from 
)and speculators, and suggesting t he means by which tbe object 
can be partially effected. 
Which petitions were severally r eceived, read a1-1d refei-red: 
t he first to the committee of rr.ligion; .the second and thil'll to a. 
select cammittee of Messrs. A. 1-1. Davis, Gordo 11, 1\'. W ilsou. 
and Prince; the 4th, 5th and 6th to the committl!e of p1·oposi-
tio11s and gl'iennces; and the sevrmth to a select committee of 
Mess1·s. Moreheatl, W. (.;, Payne, '1'riplett a1,1d Rowan. 
Mr. Prince from the joint committee of e1vollments, 1·e1Jor-
ted that the committee Jiau cxaminetl cmollel.l bills of the fol-
lowing titles, and had found the same truly e1ll'Olled viz: 
An act to autho1·ize the insertion of certain advertisements in 
the Ken tuck v Farmer. 
A bill to a'uthorize the taking of depositions in certain cases. 
a t common law. 
An act fol'the benefit _of Henl'y B. Montague. 
An act for the benefit tif Thomas Burl'ess a free mulatto. 
An act to authorize t)1e inhabita11ts or tlie town of Owensbo-
rough, to elect the Trmfrecs o!' sai d to,rn. 
Ai1 act fo1· the be,:i,clit of James McCa111;han, 
An act to cstmrrfsh the line between Oldham and Henry coun-
ties. 
An act for ihe benefit of Ba!'l.rn.ra Pei re. 
A11 act to provitle a room for the i;:o urt o( Appeals to set in, 
and for othe1·. pnrposes. 
An act fo1· the benefit of Petet· Mills. 
An act to exte nd indulgence to the J udgos of the 13th and 11th 
judicial 1listi·icts . 
And an act to annul the marriage of Ge6rge and Polly Utley. 
"
7he1·eupon the Speaker affixed hi s si,gnaturc thereto . 
01'dercd, That M1·. :Prince, info1·m tht' Seu ate the1·eof. 
After a short time Mr. 1)1-ince reported, that the said bills, 
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}iad been drpositcd in the office of tl1e Secretary of state, for 
tbe approbalion and signat~1re qf the Governor. 
lVfr. S. Da\'iess f'1·om tl1e com111ittee of propositions and grie\'-
anres made the following reJJol't, viz: 
The committee ol' propositions and Grievences, lrnve accoi:-
ding to ord~1·, had und,c1· considerntion, several petitions to them 
1·efe1Ted, au<l have come to the following resolutions the1·e11pon, 
to-,vit: 
1. Resolud. as the opinion of this committee, that the petiti o,n 
of sun<lry citizens of the counties of Gallatin, Boon and Grant, 
p1·ayiug for the f'ot'malion of a new co1mty out of 11arts of each 
of each of said counties, be rejected • 
.2 . Eesol"Ved, 'riiat the p9tion of sundry citizcns:or Owen coun• 
ty, 1waying an election pr1rcinct, is reasonable. 
S. Resol"Oed, That the petition of sundr.y citizens of Pulaski 
county, waying to be added to Whitley county, is. reasc,nable. 
4. Resol-ce!l, That the petition of sund1·y citizens of the 
counties of Adair, C1p11berland an<l " rayr.e, prayi ng for th.e 
formation of a new c6u nty out of parts of each sa}cl of cou11-
ties, be rrj£cted. . 
5. ffesot-vetl, That thr petition of James F. Nall praying th,0 
-passage of a law legalizing the sale of a certain slave belonging 
t o his wa1·d, is reasonable. 
6. Resolved, That the pr.tition of sundry citizens of Cum· 
Lcrland coun{y, praying an election vrecinct, be rejected. 
"Which lleing t,Yice 1·ead the 1st a11d Sl'Cl resolulions, were r e-
comuiittcd to saitl committee; aud the ~d, 4th, 5th, ancl Gth con· 
Cllrl'Cd in. 
Ordered, That the said committee, \wepare and bring in bills, 
purs11 ant to the seco nd anc fifth resolutions. , 
M1·. McConnrll (of WooM01·d) from the committee of r eli-
gio11 made the following repot·t viz: 
The rom111ittee of rel igion have, according to order, l1ad un.-
de1· consideration the petitions of s und1·y perso us t~ them refcr-
r.id , and l1ave come to tl1e following resolutions thereupon, to -
rit: 
Resoliie<T, That the"'petition of Sally Buster, praying a divorce 
from he1· husband Robert Buste1·, is reasonable. 
Resol·ved, That the pet ition of Juhn Neff praying a divo1·ce 
from his "ife Nancey Neff, is reasonable. 
Which lleing twi <:e r ead, the fir·stresolution was concurred in, 
and th" second l'econimitte<l to said committee. 
l\fr. Rowan from tire committee appointed to enquire inf o 
the offic ia l ro11rluct of th ~ Judges o( tlie court of Apprals, made 
t hr follo,,•ing 1·eport ,•iz: 
'I'he joint committee rais ec.l upon that pm-t of the Govcl'nor'g 
comurnuitaLion which relates to the oflicial conduct of the J udgcs 
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of the Court of Appeals, have had that snbject u11dcr oonsidera. 
tiun, anil beg· leave to repo1·t: That the Judges of that Coul't, at 
t hei:·last fall term, pro11011ncecl a .decision, i11 the c.ases of Blair 
-vs . 11-illiams and Lapsley -vs. Brashear, annulli11g, i11 effect, the 
laws of this state in i·elation to replcvin b-oncls, to forthcoming 
ho,1<ls, to the valuation ol' p1·ope1·ty subjected to sale under exe. 
cution, t<) the sale of p1·ope1·ty trntlet· t'Xccution upon a limitecl 
credit, and even to the occupy i11g claimants of land, andcircum. 
sCt'ibing, by the reasoning wliich it employs, and in the principles 
which it attempts to estab lish, the legislative powe1· of the go. 
Ycrnmcnt, within a compass too nal'row io be exercised userulfy 
or beneficially to the community. The encroachment made by 
that opinion, upon the co11stitutional and legitimate pow~rs of 
t he lrgislative <lepartmrnt, and upo11 the gr·eat pl'inciples of self-
government by the people, in the exercise, by that depa1·tment, 
or its appropl'iatc powers, and the afliicting; degree i11 whioh it 
·was calculated to diso1·del' the social l'Clatious throughont the 
community, could not, and did 11ot, escape the <liscernment a11d 
,•i_gilancc of our late excellent an<l patriotic Chiet Illagist1·ate, 
Geueral John Adai1·. Jn his communication to the Legislature, 
-at the last session of that botly, he invited their attentio11 to the 
i1nport of that decision. 'l'he committee to \\ hom that pa1·t of 
liis comm uni cation was refe1-rcd, made a repo1·t sa11ctioniug the 
t.lecision and asserting tlie 1·ight of the judicial, to check an<l 
control the lrgislative department in the exercis,e of its Irgisla-
, til'e powers. The Legislatu1·c, by appropl'iate preamtile a11<l 
r csol utions, 1·epefl ed the doctt-i11e of the repul't, asseJ"tc d the e1·1·01• 
or the principles of the opinion, and in aflfrmance of theit- senti• 
ment, superadde<l a cautiona1·y enactment, entitled "an act to 
regu late the issuing of executions," appt·oved J a11uary 2<l, 1824. 
'l'ft11s a11 issue was distinctly formed between the two depart-
ments, and refened to tlie people, that august and 1i:u·a111ount 
fribunal, from whose decisio11 there can be no apJleal by eithel' 
1ia1•ty. They, it is believed, harn madP up their \'e1·dict, ancl it 
remains that their representatives should, at the present session, 
gi\·e it effect, and enrol iL itr the a1·chi\'CS of the state. rn1cil-
opinio11 is not the eflifrvescenrc of pop1.1lar excitement; it is the 
result of a deliberation, ralm a11cl dispassionate in a degt'l'e ~1·0· 
1101-tir,rne<l to the magnitude and imporiance of the question, 
Yicwed in all its aspects. 'l'hey have not, i11 the <'onside1·ation 
ol' this matte1·, lieen either i,gnorant 01· regardless of the buunda. 
ries w!iich liuiit the rights anll duties of the contcuding dep,wt-
mc11ts; 1101· hare they ovel'looked the g1'eat political priuciplrs 
with which those rig;hts and <lutics Ul'C respectively co1111cctnl, 
and upo11 a just ohservane;_e of which, by each, the welfare and 
1·cpose of society essr.ntially --<,]cpc11tl. 'l'bey ham nut been con-
,, ince<l by r eflection, 1101· sc<luce<l or derided iuto tl!e belief that 
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the Ju1licia1•y possess the right, by the constitution oftl1c State, 
01, upon the natu1·al a nd acknowledged pl'inciplcs of fitness, 
upon which all f1·ec governments a!'e based, to check an~ control 
the legislative dep:\t·tment in th e exe1·cise of its power. 
Jt is a pt·inciple oTaxiomatic character, that in every govern-
ment tlter·e must exist a cont1·olling and p_a!'atnount power, com-
Jletent to ril the pul'poscs of govel'l1111eut; ·that to this, all other 
}odgmentf, of power nnrnt be subol'Cli1aate an<! amenable. It is a 
}ll'incip'le not less obdot1sly cleai·, that in free governments that 
power is inherent in the wit( of the veople, and that in such go-
' ' ct·nmeuts the will of the JJCJJJ le is the so-vereig·n powe1· ojthe State. 
It is also equally obrious, that that powe1· is tlte result of the so-
cial comparl; .,that from that comp:ict, as from its natnral radix, 
flow all nbligations of a poli tical ancl legal chal'acter; and that 
the obligation of the soc ial compact, upon all the membets or 
civil society, results from their· having each freely assented to if:; 
and hcuce it follows as a clear and self-evitlent pt·inciple, that all 
obligation amongst men results from the exe1·cise of rnlition, 
expl'ess 01· implied. Volition is the elementarJ and primary 
ingredient in ob ligation. Rut the social compact and the con-
stitution are not, ar, some have urged, one and the same thing. 
They arc distinct and essentially different things. By the social 
compact, the mcrnbel'S of it ag1·ee to live together in a state of 
civ il society, and for the protection of their rights, their p1·01)e1-ty 
and th eir· pel'sons, to submit them all to the regulation and the 
control of the w'ill of the society. When this compact is formed; 
--the socicry becomes thereby a corporate existence, a moral 
agent, and is invested with all the attl'ibutes aud fac uities ofmo-
t·al age11cy; it is an entirety ; it thinks, reflects, reasons. will!; 
and acts. The ea!'liest employment of its faculties, is in the 
organization of its government. It delineates, in its constitu-
tio n, the fm·m of the government of its choice. But unanimity 
is not, as it was in the fol'tllation of the compact, 1rncessary to 
the validity and obligatory effect of the constitution. It was 
scttletl by the compact, that the will or the majority should go-
ven1. Tliat is the 011ly 1·ational exposition of it, as to that mat-
ter·. The nrnjo1·ity ·w1we, therefore, competent to the f'orn;iat,io11 
of tlte constitu1ion. The constitution ma_)' be altered, amended 
01· auolislied. without tbrowing society baak into a state of na-
tu1·l', 01· at all impai!'in~ its COl']JOl'ate existence of n~o1·al agency, 
01· e,·eu essentially eudan,1,ering its liberty; for its libe,·ty must, 
i n evcl'y post111·e in which it can place itself, de11e11d upon its 
-will, aml that will mu.,t, according to the inhrrent laws, bo th of 
matte!' and of mind, display itself' in its prepondc1·anre. N ei-
the1• the compact tH11· lhc co11stitutio11 contains any stipu!ation 
fo1· a minm·ity, 01· a majo1·ity, as such, ot· for the component 
lla1-ts of either, in theii.' minority 01· majority character. The 
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members of cacli, staml bound to abide by the general will; and 
t hat will, except in a few cases othe1·wi-;e p1·ovided for in the 
constitutiou, must he p1·ornulged, \vh etl1er in givi1115 form to 
the govcrnmeut or in tl1c c11action of'laws, through the medium 
of tl1e majority. All that is s,i:d, thc1·cforl~, about the rights of 
minol'ities, is incompatible with the Vel'y nature of civil :;ociety,. 
Eve1·y just concrption of the social compact, and of the coasti-
tution, f'ol'llids the idea, aud every proposition iu relation to the 
,1·ightsofa mino1·ity as a llissentient pol'tion of'theco111munity, is 
a solecism i11 politics, of the most fYalpa.ble kind. 
The rights of each member of society, must, from the natu re 
of government, deprnd upou tlie will of all, and that will must oe 
t1isµ layed 1.,y the agency or expression of the majority. 'I'he 
ri,e;hts of all are equal, homogeneous and correlative, and depernl 
a like upon the gc11c1·al wilt. The majority is the channel 
thrnug!1 which the stream of that. will must, to be efficient, flow. 
The niino1·ity is the divergent tendency of a po1tion of its vol-
\tme, which, by meeting •:,iU1 resistance in its lateral di1·ection, 
forms a temporary e<hly, anrl again disappears by its confluence 
with the genq_ral stream. The presumption is, always, that the 
mino1·ity is Wl'Ong 5 antl the only 1·ight which it has. is to escape 
from that imput.ation by c11deaY01·i11g to becomP, throngh its en-
lar~me11t, the majol'ity, and in its suct:css, to lose, with its 
existenca, its right. 
It has bee11 said, that the will of the people, in rivil society, 
constitutes the sovereignty of the state; that sovereignty is cs-
~entially a moral force, of unlimited extent, a»cl in its elementary 
··- state, consisted in the will of each individual member of society, 
antel'io 1· to the social compact; for man is social, and lived in. 
society even in a state of uature. Tile compact gives rise, not 
to society, but to the corpon1.te agent, the moral pe1·sonagc calle<l. 
c.i'Vil society. In civil society, each of its members exerts a dou-
ble will, throne as a rommoncr of uature, the othe1· as a mem-
ber of the co1~porate body. The tii·st is erl'atic, impulsive and 
selfish ; the other is social, or ratl1r1·, politic~!, and its state or 
confluence with the like will of the other memor1·s, is, like that 
of those with which it is associated, pure, enlightened and tlL,-
intcl'ested. 1t is this continent will which gi\'CS form to the go-
vernment and ll).W to the community; which displays its power 
in the constitution, and the code which controls, t·esfrains and 
l'egulates the selfish \\ ill of individuals. It possesses all the 
~ttt·ihutes of supremacy, and is, in C\' e1·y state of civil socirty, 
the unening arbiter and uncoutt·olled sornrcign of the state. It 
is this wi!l, and this alone, which imposes in the constitution th() 
only check upon lrgislation which it can l'ecognize, or to whicl1 
it can submit. Any check or control of the legislatire power, 
V 
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from any other qua1·ter, or of a11y othe.r kin<l, is neither more 
nor Jess than t11ranny. 
T!Je limits 1n·escribcd in the constitution to the legislati ve 
power, are but the modes in which the sovereign has ordained 
that that power shall be excrtccl; for the ordination of funda-
mental rules. antl th'e enaction oflawH, ·a1·e alike the exercise of 
the sovereign power. It is from that cunsideratio11, that both 
the constitution and the code derh1 c thrfr authority. The set-
tled canons of our political rights and of sovereign agency, are 
1n·oclaimed in the coustitution. For our civil rights, we exam-
ine the code. 'rim Legislature, in supplying the code, display 
tlie will of tlrn people, limited only -by tl.Jei1· 0wn pre-ordinatio11s 
in the constitution, and that government only is free, which 
knows no restrain't upon the exercise of its legislative faculties, 
which was not imposed by itself in its organization; and among 
free governments, that is freest in which no restl'aint upmi its 
legislative 110wer is to be round in its constitution, which is not 
esswtially necessary to its existence and weU-being. It is by 
legislation only, that an organized gove!'l1ment can express its 
will, and as the freedom of an individual is diminished or extin-
guished by the partial or total control of his will, so is the free-
dom of government diminished or extinguished by the partial 
or total control of the legislative powt>r, Any people, there-
fore, which imposes in its constitution, a restraint upon the 
exercise of the legislative power, not necessary to the well-being 
of the governinent in so far, uselessly diminishes its liberty; for, 
as in the animal body, the exercise of voluntary action is limitrd 
only by that mechanical action of the vital organs, which is ne-
cessary to the circulation of the fluids, upon whirh life depends; 
so, in the body politic, the power ol legislation should be limited 
by that difJplay only of fixed will in the constitution, which is 
necessary to its living and healthful state. 
But it is urged, that the representathes of the people may err 
in the enaction of laws, and that therefore, the exercise of the le-
gislative power should be subject to the check and control of the 
judiciary. Why should they be subject to the rontr0l of the ju-
dicial'y, rather than of the people, the only autl legitimate sove-
1·eig11? May not the judiciary err also, in the exe1•cise of th0 
controlling power? Are they less liable to er1' than the Legis-
lature? But would not the skein of legislative power be strangely 
stripetl, if the cont1·1JI of the Legislatu1·e were taken from the 
peopfo, to ,vhom its members are im1nediatcly and <lil'ectly 1 e-
tiponsil.llr, and transferred to the Judges, to whom they bea1• no 
1·espo11sil.lle relation? Aud is- it not strangr that tlie power to 
control the Legislature should be ascribed to the J u<lges~ who 
li\re, the_msehcs, immpdiately l'esponsible to that body, as the 
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Qrgan of the people] But in controlling tlie only organ by 
which the peo11le can express their will, would not the J uclges 
control the people themselves? But the necessity of the cont.ro l 
of the legislative powet· by the judiciary,' b not perceived. 
Does either 1·eason or the experience of governments, sanction 
it? It is believed not. 'Th.e most solemn and eventful display 
of the legishti ve power which can IJe made by any peo11le, is 
made in the organization of their government, in the formation 
of their constitution ; and yet, s.o. far from theit· being availed 
in that interesting process, of the couti•olling wisdom of the ju-
diciary, th~ Judges arc, by it, then only for the first time, 
brought into existence, and that only in contemplation. It is 
rcset·ved by that instrument, for the Legislature, the ve1·y body 
whom they assert the right to control, to create them, and pre-
sc1·ibe their duties; and it would seem. that if the people were 
wise and ,,frtuous eno!lg·lt to be trusted with the organization of 
the government, and with the specification and recognition in 
the constitution, of their.gr·eat and essential rights, they ought 
to be supposed to be.wise enough to enact laws for its adminis-
tration-the latter as well without the control of the j11dicia1·y as 
the former. The same people that formed Ute constitution, enact 
the laws; and if they were equal to the former, they ought not 
to be supposed to be incorripctent to the ]attar. Judicial control 
cannot be more necessary in the pe1-formance of the latter, than 
of the former;. but th,e people, it is admitted, are sovereign, and 
the Legislature is the only organ by which they can exprec;s 
thci~ will, 'To control, the11, that only organ, is to control the \ 
people. But they cease to be sovereign when they are controll-
~d, and the Judges who control them become the sovereign. 
This theory, then, of judicial confrol, eventuates in a cut·ious 
spectacle-the creature controlling the creator-the subject, the 
li._overeign ;. for the people,. through their legislative organs, 
created the judges., 
Again ; it is certainly mo1·e rational to leave the control of 
the legislative power where reason and the constitution seemed 
to have placed it, hi the annual and direct responsibility of the 
representatives to the people,. than to concede it to the J utlges. 
The concession would imply a surrender by tlie people of the 
govefoing power to the appellate court ;. fQr it is by legislation 
only,. that the governing will of the people is -displayed. That 
is essenti~lly their mode, as they have ordaiped it in the consti-
tution, of g-0verning themsches. But why ifl it urged that the 
s.un·endel' should be mnde to three? Why not to one? Is not the 
reasoning in favor of the control ufthe powel' of legislation by 
the three, as much stronger in favor of the cont1·ol of the people. 
by one, than of their self-control, as thl'ec is n11me1•ically nea1·cr 
to one than to half a million ? If tile judges riossesscd Uie purity 
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and wisdom of archanp;els, it wonld ue unwise to concede to 
them the poWel' contended for, unless they wer·e also immortal; 
fur however \\isely and bendirent]y they might exercise it, 
their· s-uccessors mi ght exert it wickedly and nJJpt·ess ivr.ly. Be-
sides'. if the principte were 011ce ronc<'«led, some ambit1011s as-
pirant migkt reli cYe them of the t1·,rnblr of ex<'l'ting the con-
tr·olling power, and take it with the entirety of legislat.io11 into 
J1is own hands. 
Again; it is said that the judiciary is the weakest <lepartment 
in the government, ancl that there is secur·ity against tlie inju,·i-
(lltS exercise of tlte controlling po wet· asserted fo1· the jUll1-;es. in 
its weakness. ll'thr judicial wer·e really weak<',· than the lcgis-
Jatire department, then '"oulu the doctr·ine of th<'it· right to con-
tr·ol the exercise of tile fogjslati ve po\\'er, be as absurd on philo-
sophic, as it is el'roncous on pulilical principles. It woulu be 
to assert tbat the minor could contl'Ol the 11t11jllr. Bu1 is the j11-
<licial re(llly the \Yeakcst dep:u·tmcnt of the gc)vel'ltment of Ken-
tucky? The extent of the jurisdiction ot' the appellate judges, 
il1rir tenure of ofrice f'ot· lite, ~ud the exemption which their de-
cisions enjoy from r·e,· ision, rerorsal 01· contt·nl. would seem to 
indicate gl'eat stren/,\th in that dcpartmrnt. They have society 
in their power. by having the dearest interrsts of eve11y oue of 
its mC'mbers liable to be tlrawHinto c .. rntest before them, and de-
cided irreversahly by- them. Tlie extent and charactcJ· of thei1• 
jurisdiction, is calculated to i111vrcss t.L"lt.:C npon all, and to exrite 
by its jlerversion, the sympathy of but Jew. The worst deci-
sion, whe1·e indiddual interests 011ly are involve(], can atfl'ct 
afflicti ngly but one of tile parties. The suffer·er expe1·iences the 
condble11ce and sympatuy of his imme<liate ro11nexions and 
friends only, a·nd they form hut an inconside,·able p01·tion of so-
ciety; and even they may feel consfraine<l to be silent, lest by 
awakeaing the resentment of the j1Y<lgeii, they should in time 
CXJ)et·ience the like fate. It is only when, as in the cases above 
alluded to. the judges attempt to fasten upo11 society, pt-inriples 
incompatible with its fundamental rights, and to prostrate the 
r-0me<lial system;upon which its interests and its trnnquility re-
pose, that public attention can be awakened to judicial aberra-
tion and frailty ; a_nd even then, the strength of the departmtnt 
is displayed in the almost fnarressihle posture of its incumbents. 
'l'ltat the judicial <lepar-tment is in its political organization 
wrakrr than tire lef;islati\'e department, 1t is not less the felicity 
than the p1·idc of the people of Kentucky, to know aud uelie\'P., 
lienre, it is bel ieved that it was not th1~ intention of the people, 
that the latlm· should be controlletl by the former. But that it 
is strong adventitioasly, at least. is evinced hy the efforts made, 
as well by its incumuents as ol!ters, to sustain the o!Jnc.xious de· 
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cision alluded to, and to prostrate the remedial system of tho 
state. 
Tl ,os·c who acknowlr<lge the right of the people to go,ern 
themselves, and that their power to do so is snp1·eme, and r.on-
sists i11 thei1· 11:ill. usually display a seeming re,·e1·cnee at lrast 
for thei1· supremacy . . W hat I.Jut_ a11 illusive cousciousness of 
their strength, could have resfrained the appellate jurlges from 
doing so ? There is a maJesty in public 1ui/l, which it requil'es 
great confidence to defy; there is a fo1·ce in it, which it requires 
great strength to resist. The constitution forms the only limi t 
to its powe1·; and it l'Cmains to ue sreu, whether it l1as furnish-
ed to the appellate jutlges a posture of exemption from the arbi-
trament ofpulllic sentiment. 
But may it not he confidently assrrtecl,_ that the propk, in the 
construction uf the kgislati\'e depa1·tment, i11te1·w0Ye in its ma-
chinery, by constitutional provisions, the only checking and 
contl'Olling powe1·s to ,,.,l,ich they intended to subject it? That 
department consists, acco~·ding to the constitution, of the House 
of Rep1·esentatives, the Senate, the Lieutenant Governor and the 
Covernor. The membe1·s of the first are elected annually, and 
serve one year only ; tl:ose of the second are elrded for, and 
st·ne four y ear·s, and one fourth of them a1·e mo1·eover elected 
annually . The Lieutenant Govcrno1· and Gove1·1101·. arc caclt 
elected for four years. The members of the House of R<>pre-
sentatives must have arrived at the age of twrnty-four yrars; 
those of the Senate at the age ol' tLiirt) -fi vc, before they liecorn 
eligi ble to their rcspcr.ti ve brancl1cs. No pc1·son, while he con-
titrnes to exe1·cise the functions or a glcrgyman, can be electrd 
to a scat in either house. No pc1·son who shall have bre11 either 
a principal or deputy collrctor of taxes, can be elected until he 
shall have paid into the T1·easury all a!'l'ears, and obtained from 
that dl'partment a qui<'tus. Thc1·e al'C snpernddrd also quali-
fications as to thr resi£lence of lhf mrmbr1·s of both bodies. and 
of th~ Governor and Lieutenant GoYerno t·. Both l.ll·anr;hes 
shall keep journals of their proccellings, a11d a11y two members 
of either brnnch, may, by calling for lhe yeas allll nays, harn 
tr10 vote of the house recorded on the journals. ' The joun1als 
sliall, moreo\'ct·, be pnblishrd weekly. The Lieurenant Crli\·-
ernor shall preside in the Srnate. and maintain 01·dt·r i11 Lhat bo-
dy, and in case of a di\'ision, give tile rastiug votr~ . . The Gov-
ernor shall apprnve and sign ercry hill, or send it back to the 
branch in which it· originalrd, with his written reasons for wilh-
l1olding his si~uature. Those 1·casons are to be i;ip1·ead upon 
the journals, and thr vote is then to be taken upon it by yras 
and nays; in which case it requi1·es a majority ol' all the rnem-
b~rs ekcte<I to both houses, to gi\'<' it the force of a law, against 
Ins -veto. Whence all this 1rn.rticulal'ity, this almost red1uulcmt 
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caution in tlie process oflcg;islation? Not, surely, with an eye. 
to judicial control. ,vheuce, but to permit those only to L,e 
employed in it, who were most capaule of it, an<l to subject them, 
while engagecl in it, to a strong consciousness of their respon-
sibility to the people, and tl,creby t.o secure them against the in-
dulg·cnce of any eri·o~H)ous, selfish
1 
or corl'l1pt impulses whatev-
c1·; to ftltl'ate and cla1)fy the sfrram oJ the people's will, from 
the impurities with which. it might be tainted, liy the chanucls 
through which it had to flow, before it should be ch1·ystalizcd 
into law? The memhe1·s of l he lower house arc to be elected 
annually, that they may go int.o se~sion with a Imowledgeofthe 
wants of the people, and of their will in 1·c]ation to those wants,. 
fresh on their mind.<,. 'l'hey arc elected but for a short time, les t 
they should 1>cn·ert 01· disobey that will. _; lest by mistaking the 
impulse of a po1-Lion, for the will of the whole peopl e, t.l1ry mig ht 
inflict lasting ills upon the cnmm1111ity. 'The pel'io<l of thei1· 
service is short, tl,at their responsibility may be t.lre l'nore <li-
1·ect, anti their consciousness of it tl1e more vi Yid; that th e ills 
inflicted by thei1· enors, might be the more specdi.ly correctrd 
by their suc.-esso1·s. The members of tl1e Senate are el.ectcd for 
four ) ears, for the pnrpose of checking and co11trolling any 
feverish, impulsive, or tumultuous tendency which. mi-ght be clis-
11Jafed on the pa1·t ef thr. immediate representatives o( the peo-
11le; ,, hilc the latter, in tui.'n, were internlcd to check and, con-
tI-ol any aristocrntic di1·ection which that body might, owi11i; to. 
its more remote anti less rrsponsible postu re, be disposed to 
take. The Goven1or's limited legislative power was superadd-
c<l, as a check upon both, i.11 the maintenance of that equipoise 
between them, in the exercise of their respective powe,·s, which 
would be alike remote from the evils of ana1·cLy and aristocracy. 
'l'he term of his service, his incapacity for immediate re-el ec-
tion, and his remote exemption from the power of eith er branch, 
qualified him admirably J'or tile exercise of a limited cont1·ol 
o,·er both. To all these cautionary provisio11s, the1·e is super-
added in the constitution, ti.Jc provision that every bill, order or 
resolution, "before it can ha\'e the effect of a law, must be read 
and free discussion had thereon, on three several days, in each 
l1011se, unless fou1· fifths of the members shall di spense with the 
rule. Su!'ely, if the one hundred members of the House of Re; 
Jilrcsentatives, tl,e thi,ty-eight uf the Senate, the Lieutenant 
Govcrno1· and the Gorel'np1·; ~assessing the qualifi.cations, occu-
11ying 1 he postures, and perf1frming the duties· prescr~bed to them 
in the constitution, cannot, in the exercise of the legislat-ive 
po,,·e1·, secure the confidence and promote the comfo1-t of society, 
tl,at g1-eat object cannot be accomplished by superl).dding the 
<,ontrol of the three Jmlges . 
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But is there any 11eculiar or infrinsic fitness in the judicial 
tlepartment, for the control of the lcgislati\1e? A1·e they less 
f1·ail and more inaccessible to the imp111·it'irs which might ,taint 
the streams of public will, in thci1· mcande1·ings thrnugh the 
clia 11nels of the legislative p!'ocess, and their rrto1·e ramified me-
anderinss tln·ougbout society? The J utlges, appellate and sub-
01·dinate, form a distinct ollicial corps. 'I'hey arc, by their offi-
cial situatiou, apart from the §;!'Cat body of the people, to a cer-
t ain extent. Their number is comparatively small; their pow- , 
er, as has been shown, necessarily great Their tluties lead 
them to an intercommunion with each other and with the few in 
sodety, (rather than with the people,) who, by thei1· wealth, as 
they by their salal'ies, are exempted from the usual employ-
ments of common life, and the cor1sequent cares and inquietudes 
which a1·c insrparable from the concl-ition of the great mass of 
mankind; and it is this common coHdition of mankind, which 
11 eeds and must always invoke the remedial energies of govern-
ment, when they a1·e oecdcd. Hallitudes of thought and o.t' 
action, veculiar to the posture of rule and dominion, which the 
Judges occupy, are naturally supel'induced; and being aloof 
from the people, they cannot be supposed to be sufficiently ac-
quainted with their condition and their wants, to exercise use. 
fully, either the legislative power, or safety to check and control 
its cxerl:ise. 
But what ought, it is believed, to be decisive upon tl1is subject9 
is, tbat both the departments arc destitute of political power, 
further than they dcl'i ve it from the people, the acknowledged 
source of all the powe1· belongiug to civil society. Tuey are 
"l.111t functionaries ; the one to p1·omulgate the will of the people, 
tlrn o~her to cany it into effect. Tue will expressed by the 
one, is the 1·ule of th.e offic ial conduct and duties of the other. 
But if the latter could contl'ol the f'o rme1· in the exercise of its 
legislative powe1·s, then it could, by that control, regulate its 
own cou<luct and duties, by its own will, thereby uniting in it-
self, the legislati,'e with the judicial power, contrary to the let-
ter and sµirit of the constitution. For, to control the will of 
trny agent, is to dl'ny to it the power of action, in any other mode, 
than according to the will of the conti·olling power. So that the 
power asserted for the judiciary, is, in effect, the power to con-
trol the people. It is the asc1·iption to them, of the pa!·amount 
~ml sovereign power of the state. 
To this the people cannot consent. They acknowledge it to 
be the tluty of the Judges to determine upon the rnlidity of any 
law, when its constitutionality shall be drawn into contest before 
them, in any cause which it becomes their· duty to decide. Their 
llOWer to do so is incillentiv to th.cir jndidal duty, a,nd must be 
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cxcl'tc<l u111ler thci1· official responsibility to the people, through 
_ thri1· repl'e sen tat ives. The law-" as rr;aeted by those rcprese11-
tatives undel' a <lirer.t responsibility to the people. The decision 
of tl1c people, in l'clation to theit· rei;ponsiuility, shoul<l be alike 
cfficieut, a11<l alike acquiesc:e<l in by the 111cnibe1·s of both de-
pa1 tments. It ill liecomes tLe mrmbe1·s of' eithe1·, to queHtion 
thr power·, or to <listr-ust thr intcg1 ity, 01· thr intrlligence of the 
1ieople; for when the competency of the peoplt> to goveru them-
srlvrs is acknowlrdgcd, there is in the acknowledgment conce-
ded to them, 1 he intelligence. the v irtt:e and the poW<-'l' necrssa-
1·y to all the pu1-poses of sclf-govornment, the concession of the 
e111I being a concession of the means. A law, the1·ef'ore, declar-
eit bJ the Ju<lges to be u11r.onsitutional aml void, should be so 
ob'Vioosly anti 111ilpably so, that the pco11le, when thci1· atten-
tion "as· drnw11 to the subject l.Jy the decision. would pei'ccive 
at once, that the it· 1·rp1·esentatives lia<I e1-rcd in its en action, and 
sanction the <lccla1·ation of ;ti; i11rnlidity by thP Judges. 
The people have no motires, they can have ncrnr. to take part 
·with the membet's of either depa1·tment, u11justly or injul'iowily 
to those of the other. Their object is, and mw;t neces-;arily be, 
- the pl'Omotion ol' the gene1·al we!Lu·e. 'l'hcy cannot sanction 01• 
con11ive at any e1·1·01· or obliquity in either· depa1·tmr11t, which 
th,-ratens to contr·avene 01· thwa1·t that g;r·eat obj ect. The gen-
ci-al we!fa1·e consi-its in the enjoyment ot' his rights, polilical 
and r.i,·il, afld the pcr·formanre of his <lutie,;, by every member 
111 the community. Political rights a1·e seldom violate<l liy in-
dividual ag·gression; and ,Yhen individual rightsa1·e assailed by 
individual outra1?;e, 1·eparatio11 is speedily awar<le<l, while Justice 
regal'ds the public ,,i:I as the critc1·ion or hc1· a\Yal'<ls. It is, as 
Li story and observation pro, c, from the official ran/.is that dan-
get· to thP political and civil rights ot' sorictyis to lie app1·ehcml-
e<l. 1 t is undr1· the mask of ·the cxer·cise of _rifficial dnty that 
oppl'esswn is inflicted upon i 11<li I i<luals, and fastened upon 
States. The Yigilance ol' society should, theniforc, be always 
awake to danger from that quat'te1·. 
Power of c1·e1·y !,.ind shoukl lie watchrtl by a free peo1ile, 
Willi a zP.a! p1·opor·tioned t<i their 1·1..gartl l'ot· l11ri1· l'recdem. But 
executive powc1· installed foi-lil'c, as in the Judiciary, should be 
the suuject or jealons 'Vigilance; au<l thar. vigilance should be 
d~splayc,l mo11e especially in the e11action of iii; execution. laws. 
It is tlic pl'artical oper·ation of these laws that forms the points 
of sen itivr C'outnu;t, brt:wecn the fo1Te of public " ·ill ancl the 
individual seni;ation of the membrrs of the community lt is at 
this poi11t, that oflicial mah·ersa1iun inflicts grrnt ago.ny upo11 so~ 
ciet.y. 'l his is tlie point at which kgislative enactments should 
limit oPicial discretion; an:1 this is the point also at which the 
sensa.1011 of society 1iays tho gr catest homage to legii;lati ve 
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wisdom and power. For when the sl1criff or tlic mar hal seie 
zes the property of an indi vidual and bears it off, r.1.1 ing but 
the a11tl1ol'ity u11dPr which he professes to act, distingu hes l1jm 
from a l'6licr or a tyrant. 8'1t the knowleclge ot' the prc,pl'irtor, 
that he is an oflicc1·, and that his property is in the custody, not 
of the individual, but of the Jaw, to be dealt with, not acco1·ding 
to the disc1·ction of the man, hut to the will of the will of tl1c com-
µrn nity, reconcilrs him to the measure, and tranguilizes his mincl. 
The consciousness tha,t the laws under" hich the seizure was made 
w·e1'e enacted by the.people, ,tnd that while they proclaim the Ii· 
ability of his pl'Opc1-ty to seizure, 1hey limit anti define the au-
t hori ty, and p1·escril,e the duties or the officer, in !'elation to it, 
]1as a m ighty influence in win11ing his quiet acquiescehce. The 
1iat111"e of the duties thei·efure, of the ministerial officers of jus-
t 1co, and the 1·elatio11s into which they arc thrown in the perfor-
mance of those duties, l'~ndei· it peculi~rl proper, as well i11 
!'elation to the securil,y of individuals from oppression, as i11 
relation to the tl'anquility of society and the authori ty of the 
goYernment, that those duties and relation'> sho!!ld not be left to 
judicial or ministerial discretion, but be defiiLed !}y legi slatirn 
enactments. 
And that sucl1 was the intention of tl1e people, fg e,incc<l by 
their constitution. Thero is 110 form given. iri that instrument 
in ,vhicb an execution shall be made out. It designate<; no pe1•ioll 
at which it shaU be issued, or within which. after it shall ham is-
sued, it shall be levied and rct1.1rned. It is ~ntirely si lent as to 
tlte mode of proceeding in rlvil cases. Nothing is said aho ut 
the writ original, inte1•mediate process, or writ final. It en-
joins, in the thirteenth section of the tenth article, that "all 
cour·ts shaJl be open, and eve1·y person, for an injury done him 
in lands, goods, person or reputation, shall ban, remedy by 
the dne course 11f law, and right and justice administered with-
out sale, denial 01· delay. But it furnishes no cocle of •law' by 
the 'due c01irse' of which justice is to be administered. It is not 
to be administered according to the discretion of the Jndges; it 
is to be administered hy tbe couds, 'without sale, denial 01· delay, 
according t6 the d1ie com•se qf law;' and as the 'la.w' by the •dne 
course' of wliich it is to be administered, is not to be found in the 
constitution, it must be looked for in the statute book. Not hav-
ing been ot·dained ' hy the people in their constitution. they must 
furnish it by theit· lrgislati,·e enactments or the Judges must fur-
11ish it. But it is not pretended that the Judges can enact Jaws 
whereby to ad,ninistcr justire. They a1·e to administer justice 
according to law, not to make laws. 'I'he Legislature, then ate 
to enact the laws, by the due course qf whicl1 justice is to be ad-
ministered by tlie cou1·ts. Now,in furnishin.e; the kinds of l'Xccu-
t ion and prescribing the mode by which, and the ti,me within 
w 
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which, it should be executed and returned lly the ministerial 
·officers, the Lrgislah1rc were left by the conslitution to the free 
exercise of their discretion subject to the control of the people m1.ly. 
But it is alleged that the clause of the constitution of the Uni-
ted States, wl.iich provitlcs that ••110 states hall pa-,s any expost 
facto law, or law impairing the oliligation of contracts," prohi-
bits the legislature from exercising its discretion as to the time· 
within which an execution shall be lcvird and returned. Those 
who Ul'ge that sentiment, must insist that evei·y execution shall 
be levied and returned iu the o;; ho1·test JJossible time, and that the 
courts shall, in every ins1ance, detcr111i11e, from the ci1·cumstan-
ces of the case, what is that shortest time, But the fifth amen<l-
ment to that constitution, provides, that no person shall Ile 
deprived of his life, lil.ierty. or JJl'OJJe_rty, 'without '·due pro-
cess of law,'; But an execution drp1·ivcs the defendant of his 
pl'opel'ty. It must, therefol'e, he a •process' fanned an<l regnla-
tetl by 'law;' so that both constitutions alike prohibit thejuclges 
f1 om a<lministel'ing justice accordi11g to their discretion, or to 
any other critel'ion than law. 
Bnt if an execution must be issued. Jeviell and retu rnrd, in 
tlrn shortest possible time, in every instance, then the mode of 
}Jrocee<ling on the part of the ministerial officers, cannot be 
prescribed by the legislature, an<l the administration of justice 
cannot take place according to law, as vrescribed by 'both consti-
·tiLtions. The discretion of the judges,excrcise<l upon the circum-
stances and situation of the pal'ties, and theit· proximity to, 01·· 
1·emotencss from the office whence the execution emanates, must 
cletennine the time and furnish the 1·ule in eaGh pa1·ticular case. 
The same discretion must be exercised in ascertaining whether 
the office1' has performed his duty with the requisite dispatch; 
ancl what is worse this discretion must, in every instance, be 
exercised retroacti-vely, to furnish the law of p-roceeding in each. 
Can any thing more tyranuical be conccivetl of? Upon this 
llypotl.tesis, the rights of the people would be subjected, in the 
:6 rst instance, to , the discretion of the sl1eriff or his deputy, and 
in the last to that ·of the courts. Discretion, when exercised by 
the appropriate departmP,nt, under the appropriate responsibili-
ty to t!1e people, in the enaction,of laws in relation to this subject, 
is the processs by which a free people regulate their own con-
cerns; exflrcised by any o'tber tlcicription of magist1·acy~ it is 
tyranny, and the people wl10 acgJJiesce in its exercise,ccase to be 
free. ,· 
But if it be con.ce<led1...as it m11st be, that neither the constitu-
tion of the state, nor of the United States, furnishes any cxe-. 
c-otion law, a11d consequently that it is not less the right., than 
the duty of' the legislature, to furnish those .laws, it n1L1st be ad-
·mittell tllat th~ enaction of a system of execution laws irl( 
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vo1ves the exercise of legislative disc1-etion-necessari1y in-
volves that exercise; for it is essentially matte1· of discretion. 
what shall be a reasonable time within which to levy and return 
an execution A general rule upon this subject must be infer-
retl from a comprehensive survey of the contlition of society, 
antl of all the causes, moral, political and llhysical, which may 
essentially affecq its contlition. But whateve1· is essentially 
and intl'im,ically matter of discretion~ must abide the a. 
ward of the power to which its ascertainment ur decision 
is confided; aud the enaction of execution laws, having, by the 
constitution, and the nature and fitness ot' things, been confided 
t o thelcgislative department, and having been arranged settled 
a nd ordained by their discretion, must continue to be the x-ule of 
action, until altered by the same power. For whatever is inr.apa-
b le being subjected to any fixed rule of ascertainment, must ne-
cessarily, if it be settled at all, b_e settled by the exe1·ci!le of dis-
c1·etion, and result in opinion, and the opinion of the judges, if 
t hey had the right to form one, however ditre1·ent it might be, 
coultl not, accrn·ding to their own well established doctrine, re-
verse that of the legislature. It is on thi.~ principle that all en-
lightened judges refuse to !;rant new trials,. in actions of tort-
actious in which, what ought to be the amou.nt of the vet·dict, ts 
csseutially matter of opinion with the ju1·y. The opinion of the 
court, that the ve1•dict of tl1e ju1·y is for too 1rmc/t 011 too little, will 
no t authorise its vacation or reversal; and simply for the reason 
that what its amount ought to have been, was, in its nature, 
matter o.f discretion..,....of opinion, and has been settled by the 
tlepartment whose province it was to settle it, If it might 
be reversed by opinion, the opinion reversing it, might, on the 
same principle, be rcve1•se1l. There is 110 fixed rule by whicb it 
can be ascertained that the one opinion is more just and certain 
t han the others, and p1·oceedings would be endless aud fluctuate 
upon discretion in relation to all matters depending upon its ex· 
e1·cise, unless the first opinion were decisive. 1t is, therefore,_ 
in all s.uch cases, necessarily decish1e. 
Upon this ~rinciple, which is atJke imp.eriously t_rue in law 
and polltics,. t4e legislative enactmjnts in 1·elation to executions 
and the mQdc of proceeding unde1· them, should remain um·e-
versed by the Judges, even if it wcr~ concetled (which it is not) 
that they could, as in jury cases', take cognizance of the StlbJect. 
But ham the Judges the m::d.usive 1·ight to interpret the consti:-
tution for the citi7:ens of the State? Is not the constitution as 
much the political text bbok of freedom, to the citizens of th~ 
State, as theit· articles of 1·eligious (aith a1·e, to th~ believers 
ol' any one religious denomination? And is it not the right, M 
well as the duty, o(all the members of the 1,'eligious society, to 
read and construe their book of faith for themselves? Would 
t ey be uountl to adopt that espositiou. oJ it by their prcachc • 
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which was at war with the fundamental principles of their asso-
ciation and thei1· c1·ee<l? ~, And which ought they to ch[\llgc, tltcil' 
creccl ur theii·Pastor? ' 7ould not the members ol'1i!P. associa-
tion, in that case, l'evolt at the idea of SLtl'l'en<lel'i11g the right of 
cxpoun<ling for thcmiielvcs, and submitting to his heterodoxical 
cogmas2 Woul<l they submit to dissolve their fi()Ciety, or stu·-
render thci1· ct·cc<l, l'::tthe1· tit au remuve their Pasto I'? 'I'hey ar·e 
e;,;:clusivclv intc1·csted in the orthodoxy of thci1· faith; tbcy eacl1 
l1avc to s1i"lfer, 01· enjoy~ ~s they shall believe and act co rrectly,. 
or the. contrary. fa it not precisely the same case in the politi-
cal association? The members will enjoy or suffer acco1·di11g tu 
theit· faitl:. B11t l1 ow ca11 they believe, unl ess they undcrstaud; 
:rnrl !tow can thry mHlcrstand, unless tliey enquire, rra<l and ex-
J>Q.und f'ot· th ems eh cs? In tho religious society., the mcmbe1·s of 
the association form~u the a1-tic!cs ot' faith, a11d employed 
the Pastor, not, to make t,hem a l'aith, but to preach acco1·<ling 
i~ tbc faith which they had ma9-e for themselves. So, in the po-
Jitical society, the C,,nstituti~n is the book of the political faith 
of tirn -membet·s orthc society. 'Fl.i.cy made it, an<l they employ-
cu the Judges io prc?.ch or cxpou11d it according to thei1· under-
stantli~1g of its impo~·t-acco1·ding to thefr political faith. When 
the Judgrs, therefore, C"xpo1111tl it contrai·y to the funtlamental 
1n·i11ciples oftlici1· political f'ait h,shall they sur1·en<ler tbci1· faith, 
o,·, as the religious association dig with their Pastor, remove 
the Judges. ·· • 
The constitution is the people's, and when they cease to un-
derstand it~ it ceases to be th ei1·s. The general opinion of thy 
iwpol't of the constitution, is 11ecessa1·ily and alone the consti-
tution. It is the tleliilerately expressetl will of the majority; 
a111! to suppose that there is not in society, intelli.gence enough to 
comp1•ehei:id the puq10ses of its own deliberate will, i.n relatiou 
to the most essential rights o.l' its meml)crs, antl fo the rights, 
powcl'f? and duties of its runction.aries: is to assert that the people 
11ot 01d y do uot possess freedom. but are incapable of enjoying 
it; for~ to the enjoyment and ruaintenance of freetlom. there 
must be~ capacity to comp"i·chentl the principles upon which it 
llcpe11ds. ,hen, thercl'o!'e, theJudges l1ave given an interp1·e-
tatiou to the co11stitution, which is contrary to the general unk 
(le1·stanrli11g or it by the community, an iuterpretation iu which 
they cannot ~cqui~sce, a (\ecent 1-e.,pect for public opinion, es-
Jiecially when that opinion i~ tlelibet'ately formed and expressed, 
ought to iutluce the Judges to surrcndet· it, or tliefr offices. Fo1• 
it is unsnita\1le antl in c1mgrnous, that pu!,Jic functionaries shoultl 
wagc -wat' with public opi11i011. They arc tnistees, and "hen 
they lose the conficlencc of the cest11 qiii trusls, they should re-
8ign the trust. They are puLiicjiclucic.ries arnl they shouhl 110~ 
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continue to be so, without the public con!i<lence, and against the 
, pulilic opinion. They sho.uld not l'ol'gct that public opi11ion is a 
, tl'ilnmal of unlimited ju1·isdiction and cor1·cspon<leut power. 
'J'here is notuiu~ of which H docs. not take cognizance, · from 
the most exalted, to the lrnmblest subject of human concern. By 
what other standard do we selile claims to morai excellence:, or 
intellectual pre-eminence, to delicacy of taste or prop.1·icty or 
conduct, to <lis'tinction in ar·ms or ln arts? It is this t1·ibunal 
which 'awarded epic pre-eminence, to 1Iomer, drnmatic su:pre-
macy to· S(tukespear, and immortality to Wa,shingto11. It is to 
lHlblic opinion we submit om· claims to 1·cputation, wl1ich is dcat·-
er to us than life itself. ,vhat is excellent in paintiug 01· ex-
quisite in music; what constitutes tl..c g1·and, tlie licautiful, the 
sublime in nature, as well as .all that cba1·ms in al't, arc settled, 
and ineversably too. by tliis august t1·ibunal. Eveu tlie dr.cen-
cies a11d comities of life and of social i11te1·rourse, af·e s.eUled by 
the same al'uitress. And shall pulilic opinion be comJ1elent to 
all this, and be unequal to the interpl'etation of an article in the 
constitution, lie and ignorant of what constitutes the obligation 
of a contract? 
The attempt by the ,inclgrs in that uecision, to prostrate the 
1·emedial system~ whi_rl1 the le,i;islattn·c had enacted in obedience 
to circums~:rnces of pcculia1· and resistless p1·cssure, by deny-
ing to society the powci.· of accommodating its 1•cmedial enac-
tions to its condition, and that tooJ UJJOll sub(le and metaph) si-. 
cal reasoning in 1·elation to the oliligation of a contract. by 
which to bring the power ot'legislation within the cont1·ol of Jil-
dicial disc1•etion, in its exposition of the constitution of' the U11i-
ted States, must have~ it is belie,ed, tbe t·eprobation of public 
opinion to a11 unqualified extent; and that r ept·obation must be 
strengthened by tltc consitlerntion that t\\o of the Judges, 
(Judges Mills and Owsley,) sanctioned in thci1· legislati\'e ca-
pacities, antcl'io1· to their elevation tu lhe bench, by their votes 
in the legisl_atiye ball~ the ve1·y p1·iuciple, which. by their deci-
sion, they have. attempted to vacate and annul. l': ad1 of those 
gentlemen vo_fod for the enartion of 1·eplevin laws, as the 1·eco1·ds 
of the legislative depa1·tme11t e •incc. 'l'hcy have all, at va1·io11s 
times and 1·eprateclly, sa11ctioncd liy thei1· decisions, the p1·i11ci-
1ile, upon which the right to r1iart them is asserted liy the legis-
latnl'e, am] has been sanctioned in usage, almost time in1111emo-
rial, by the people. As leg·islato1·s. thry believe with the :·ec;t 
of society, that there existed in the nature of thi11gs , a disti11ctio11 
between the obli;ration of a contract aud the remedy furnished by 
the le~islalul'e for i1s e11fo!'cement; that the f111:111 c1· consisted in 
the consent nj the parties 11pon a -valid consideration to tbe import 
of the contract 3 that the !atte1· consi:;tetl in that motiification "f 
... 
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the force of pllhlic will, which the discretion of society, upon a 
just survey of its contlitio11, choose from time to time to a[onl 
in legislative enactment foL· remedial 1ni1·poses ; that the- for-
mer co)1siste<l essentillll!J in the excr·cise of the -volition of the par, ... 
tics, displaye<l upon 'Oali,l consideration in thei1· assent to the con .. 
tract; the latter in the -vahtion nf the people. dis11layed in l'eme-
tlial enactments. The decla1·atu1·y laws furnished the rules as 
to the coml'etency of the pa1·tics to rX:ercise their· will in the fol'-
rn·ali'ln of their contracts, and as to the character of the consid-
eration essential to their validity;. the remetlial laws p1·ovi<led 
for theit· enforcement onh0• 
But upon the ne-iu theory established by the Judges, that the 
obligation of a contract consists ::tlune in the remedy for its eii-
forcement, legislatirn power must yield to judicial discretion. 
It must always lie a mattur of discretion with th.e Judges, wheth-
er the legislative remedy is coni'ol'malile to. thei1· 11otion ol' the 
obligatio11 of the co11trnct, an<l tl1ei1' exposition of that clansc of 
the constitution, which fo1·1.Jids the states to impai1·, i,y legisla-
tion, the obligation of coutr.acts, and, consequgntly, the 1·ighls 
of the_ people must depend , not upon law, but upon. judicial clis -
c1·etioo. That such has not been their opinion heretofore, may 
lie seen by thci1· deci sions in the cases ot' Grubbs -vs. Harris~ 1 
Eibb 567, of Reardon -vs. Searcy's heirs, 2 Bibb 202-3, and of. 
Graves -vs. Graves' e.xewtor. In the first of these cases that 
court says: '•Upon the pl'op1·iety of the reinecly by petition, &c. 
,\ e can have no!d o111.Jt. 'l'he statute is genernl as to the dcscl'ip -
tiun of <lil'ect deli ts, \'l'hethcr they have commenced before, or 
sliall .exist ajler the passage thereof. 'l'he statute docs 11ot 
chang·p the essence of the contract, It is the mode ef recoi·ery only, 
which is cha11getl. H the propet· distinction is oi.Jsc1·vcd, uctwecn. 
thnse laws which have r eference to the essence, natnrc, consirnc-
iion or extent of the contract, and those which ha Ye reference only 
to the mode of e11fc,rcing the contra,ct, the question will I.Jc p1aiu. 
'l'he lex temporzs, 1c, the means afforded by the law fo1· c11l'orc-
ing a contract, in case of a brwch or non-compliance, mnke no 
part of the contrac\ and the modes of bringing s1iit and of exccn-
t'ion, are tlfff'erentjrom, ancl malre no part of the contract-.. 'I'hey 
tlo not ente1· into the essence of tl1e contract. So the .forn,is qf 
suit mul of execution in. onr own conntry at this time or that, malie 
no part of a contract at one time o,· the other, and tlte legisl a-
ture are at liberty to adopt this qr that mocle of enforci11g con, 
tracls, w!rieli the circnmstances of the conntry may s1iggest as ex, 
pedient." 'l'lie Judges say, in the second case: "lt is cerlai11ly 
a well settled rule, that the law at the time the contract was ·,nade, 
composes a part of it. so far l£S relates to thf nature ancl construc-
tion of such co1ttract; but erp1ally well settled, that the re .. 
medy to ettforce such contract; must ue according to the law in 
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force at the iime such remedy is songht," &c. "Contracts are 
not made with an eve to the laws that shall enforce them, &c.; 
but. with an C'Xpectation of caclt pat· ty's pe1·fo1•mi11g With good 
faith,\\ !tat he lias stipulated 1o do." 111 the third case they 
say : "With res pect lo tl1e nat111·0 an<l validity of contrncts, and 
the rigMs and oh ligations of the pa1·ti es, arising out of them, 
t he principle is well set!led, that the l,1w of the place where the 
confract was made, is to go-vern; but with regard to the remedy, 
the principl e is equally "rll establi hl'd, that the law of the 
conntry where the conlrncl i.~ so11ght to be enforced, oiight to be 
the rnle c!f decision. The _ statute or I imitations lloes not affect 
the validity of contracts, llnt the limP- o[ enforcing it; or, in 
other words, it does not destroy the right, but withlwltls the re-
melly." In the case ofSlanley"Vs. Barf. 5th Lit. RC'p. 281,Jatc-
ly decided, they say that "lhc statiite of limitatio11s 110t only des-
troys the right, b1it invests the arl"Verse possessor of a slaw, with 
the right to recover hiinfrom the trne and rightfiLl owner." 
Tlie Supreme Cou1·t of the United States, in the case of the 
Col1iinbiaBanlc"Vs. Oakley, (4 W heaton 214) say: "In gi,·ing 
this opinion, we attach no impol'tancc to th e idea of this being 
a chat'terecl bank. It is the remedy a11cl net the right, and as 
such we have no doubt of its being subject to the wilt of Con-
gress. "rhejor11u of administering Justice, and tlt e duties and 
1,owers of courts, &c. must fol'ever be subject to legislati\·e will, 
and the power ovet• them is unalienable, so as to bind subsequent 
legislatu1·es." And the same com't, in the case of Crowninshiclcl 
-vs. Stnrges, l'eponed in t.l1e same book, ,Jrnge 200-1, 
"The distinction lletween the obl1gation of a contract and the 
remedy given by the legislature to enforce that obligation~ has 
Lern taken at the bar, allll exists in the 11(1.tnre uf things. With-
out impairing t he obligation of cout1·acts, the remedy may cer-
tainly be modified, as the wisdom of the nation may dit·ect!' &c. 
Here it is seen, that the Judges of the Court or Appeals hare 
said, in three cases, that the remedy for·mcd no )latt of the obli-
gation of the contract, and might !Jc altencl, "Va1·ied antl amended, 
without irnpail'ing the contract or its obligation. 'l'he Supreme 
Court of the United States ha\' e said the same thing, in strong 
ant! distinct terms. Y ct the J ucJges, in the cases of Blair -vs. 
Williams and Lapsley -vs. Brashear. say, that the remedy consti-
tntes alone the obligation ef the contract, ancl cannot be va1·icd 
without impait-ing that ol>ligation, anti that any law Yarying tl1e 
1·emccly, is, on tliat account, void; that the statute oflimitations, 
by taking away the remcl.y, exting·u is hes tl1c 1·ight. They say9 
that the right consists alone in the remedy. The Supreme Court 
say there is a distinc.,tion i.n the natm·e ,if things, between right 
and 1·e111 ccly. 
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In the case or Gm-ves ,:s. Grwves' exewto1·, Chief Justico 
Boyle saJs, that the statute of limitations docs not affect the 
validity or the contract; it does not dcstl'Oy th,e right, it only 
withholds the remedy. Jn the late derisiou, they Sa)', tlw.t the 
rcple:vin l.Joud is void agaiust the.Cl'editor, I.Jut good against the 
debtor; that is, that the so\ ereigu people of the btate of Kcn-
turky ha\'e not t!Jc powlw to pass a law gi \1ing validity to the 
bond; I.Jut a s ing le c1·editor, whether citizen or alien, has the 
powrr tc girn it validity against the debto,· and hi.s securities. 
bo that the same Jaw, when enacted by the State, is unconstituL 
tional and void, and ,-..-hen enacted b) a creditor, is valid and 
binding; or, in othet· wo,·ds, a replc\'in boncl is void again~t the 
creditor. because it is a statutory bond, and the statute was void; 
it is valid agai11st the debtor and his securities~ when the credi-
t or shall choose to have it so, and because he so chooses . 
'l'hat court has, in 1 he case of Stanley ·os. Earl, ( 5 Littell 281,) 
1n·onom1ccd at the last s1wi ng te1·111, giveu an opinion, in which 
thry have employed the ,d,olc fo1·rc of their intellect, to sustain 
tlns new dor:tl'ine, that right consists alone in remedy. They 
apply, witlt much emphasis, the te,·m legal, to right and remedy, 
atid by tlte adj unction of that tet·m to the othe1r t-Li:o. arrive at a 
cot1cl11sion not very {-0voraule to the good mqrals ,Jf society.-
The operation which they give to the new Jll'inciplc, e:xcitrs to 
the most l:lagnrnt dishonesty, uy the p1·emium which it accol'd!I 
to its achie\cmcnts, and tlwy denounce as unlit to be l'easoued 
,. with, all who do 11ot yichl to the force of their reasoning. 
Tl1e l'epi",·in pri ,1c ipl e hall been sa(l(:tioncd by success ive en-
actments in Vil'gi nia aud Kentucky, from the formation of the 
coustitution of the United States. and by the State of Virginia 
for nc•ar half a centu:·y ante1·io1' to the urction of Kcnturky i11to 
a State. The, aluation 'p1'inriple possessed the sanctio n of en-
actments by both ~tates , a11d uy the long1·1>ss of the United 
States . Itti practical sanction ii) the pc oplr an<l the function-
aries, IPgislati\'e aml judirial: had, it is uelieved, ueroine too 
im eternte to he distm·ued. evrn if it had been erroneous ~ fot• 
there is au inveteracy ol' practiral t'Xpositurn, even of the cum1ti-
tutio11 itsell', which ra11not be <lislurlil'tl. 
But the principle; in its p1·actiral results. is calculated t~con-
·nil se society. The saks which ha, e been made of lauds and 
slaves unde1· execution, have bC'c n, since the commencement ot 
the govel'llmer,t, in the ratio ol at least ten to one, upon repleYin 
and forthcoming l.Jon<lR. H those bonds were all void, as they 
must be, accot'di11g to the %ew theory nf ob/.igation, it would seem 
to rrsult, ob\'ious ly, that as the bonds we,·c void the executions 
were , oid; anu both l.Jei11g mid, the sales would also be void,. a nd 
invest no titlr in the lJUrchasers. For if there be a truth in the 
stores of pbilo::1ophy, more accessible to common seusc, aull 
e 
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inore intelligi-l>le 'to common undrl'standings than any other, it is, 
t hat a lawless and void ad ca11 inl'cst no 1•ight. Out of nothing~ 
nothing comes. 
J1ttt the fi'rst and ino'st p1·actical result of the opinion. if it had 
not been p1·evcnt~d by the.cautionary enactment of the legisla-
ture, befo re alluded to, must have been to strike dead at otlce 
upui1 the hands of society, its enti1·e paper medium, which then. 
ex.cceded, and perhaps uow ex.reeds, two millions of dollars; and 
to subject the property of debtors to instant sale for gold a111l 
silver. For ,vuo would receive in payment of his debt, a <lepre-
datcd paper currency, when he coulcl fol'ce, witllout reple-vin 
an 1l ,vithuut "i,al1u1,tioi1,, the sa!e of his debto1·'s pl'Oper·ty, at 
whatever sacrifice, for gold and sihcr- ? The decision was ta!;. 
cu lated to affo1·d to the bariking institutions, a jubilee of exemp-
tio n from legal r estraints, in the coercion of tlieil- tlel>tot·s. 
Society could not, it cannot now, bear the pi·actiral results ot 
the new <loctriue. It cannot lirn under them. It cannot sut'ren-
der· the i'igl1t to cxe1·t, according to the limits pr·escJ'ibetl in the 
constitution for their exertion, those remedial energies witl1 
which God and nature endowed it, for the avoidance and miti-
gat ion of human mise1·y, and the pr·omotion of human happiness. 
It was for the right ot'exer·ting this power, that the blood ofthc 
revolution ,vas sherl, and indepcnde11ce achieved, by the patriots 
of seventy-six; it is for the exertion of this power, that G1·cece 
is now prodigal of her blood; and agonizing at evc>r·y pore-th~ 
power of self-government liy the people, ot' !;iu iting, by their le-
gislative enactments, their laws to their condition, and ofvat>ying 
t hem upon the sari1e p1-inci pie, ,vlteu their condition shall be 
var ied. 
Your committee, therefore, while tl1~y reverence appropriately 
the judicial functionaries of the go\'el'l1ment, and applaud and 
atlmi!'e that independenr-c, in that department, which, in 
giving effect to the laws, is rcgar·dless of every will, butt.he de-
li berate will of the people, feel themselves co11st1·aihed to report 
as follows: 
Resolved by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth nJ 
ICentncky, 'l"'hat the pJ'inripl es assr.rted, in the derision p!'CIG 
11ounced, by the Judges of the Cou!'t of ~ppeals in the cases of 
Blair 'VS, Will'iatns 'nd Lapsley 'VS. Brashear, arc i11compai1ble 
with the great principles, upon whi ch the rights, interests, and 
happiness of the good peoJJle of Kentucky d t·pend, that they en-
croac h upon the just and 11ccessa1·y cxe1·cise, by the Legislature, 
of the powers, accordeil &y the co11stitut ion to tliat department; 
that iu narrowing the Lrgislative power they enc1·oar h upon the 
freedom of~he people; and the e11c1·oachmc11t might, if acqni-
~sced in, be carl'ictl to its uttet· extinction. Whel'efore they do 
most deliberately auu must solemnly, again, in the name of the 
X 
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good eop1e of this comnvmwealth, protest against the obnoxious 
p1·inciples of that decision, as e11rroachment upon the funda-
mental principles of freedom ancl the inherent t·ights of the 
people. 
And wl,ereas, the hope, with which the people flattered them-
sclv , turnea out to ha, e been fallacious, that thr Judges of the 
Ap i,TTi!le court, -upon bei11g satisfied as it is belie.veil they ought 
to have een, by the result of the last cledions, associated with 
tie expr!)S ion o!'Legislati,·e sentiment bPfore alluded to, would 
erince thei1• rrgard for pubEc sentiment, u1Jn11 this momentous 
subject, by the l'esi~nntion of theit· offices; and as the _only mode 
left to avoid the obnoxiuus principles of the decision, is to re-
move the Judges: 'l'he-refore, . 
ilesolroerl by the General Jlssembl?/ of the Commonwealth of 
. Kentucky, Tliat John Boyle, chief just.ice, and Benjamin Mills 
and Wm. -Owsley associate justices of the Appellate Coul't of this 
6tate, ought to beTemo-ved from their respective offices, and that 
the following adtlress be presented ti) the Govcrnot' of this 
Commonwealth, viz : 
Ta his Excellency Jose11h Desha, Go-vernor of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky. 
Two thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring 
therein, respectfully sbew to you1· Excellency, that John Boyle, 
Esq. chief justice of the Court of' Appeals of the ,state of Ken-
tucky, ought to be remoyed from that office; because he has 
asserted, and attempted, by his Judicial authority, to propagate 
and fasten 011 society, in his decision pronounced in the cases 
of Blair -vs. Williams and Lapsley 1,s. Brashear, doctrines and 
principles incompatible with the great and essential rights of 
the freemen of this republic ; and bC('ause he adheres to, and 
l1as reiterated his attempt to rivit those obnoxious doctrines and 
principles upoH society, in the opinion pronounced by him at 
the last Spring Term of that court, in the afo1·esaid case of 
Stanley ,is. Em·l; and because, in those opinions, he ha'l denied 
and persisted in denying, to the Legislature, the exercise of its 
legitimate power, in the enaction of replevi n, valuation, ( and in 
effect,) occupying claimant laws, and other remedial enactions, 
by vacating those laws and denying their authority. 
They would farther, respectfully shew to your Excellency, 
that Wm. Owsley, the second judge of that court has concurred 
with the chief justice in uttering, propagatiug and endeavouring 
to fasten upon society, the obnoxious, erroneous and unjust doc-
trines an<l pl'inciples aforesaid, and in re -asserting a11d persist-
ing to endeavour to rivet them upon 1.he free people of this Com-
monwealth, a1td in rlenying to the Legislature the kgitimate 
exercise of the power, constitution.all)' belouging to that de11art,. 
ment. 
, 
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Antl they wonltl farther respectfully shew to your Excellency,. 
thatBenj. Mills, l~sq. the other and only remaining judge ofthat 
court, hath concurred with the other two judges, of that court 
in the promulgation and propagation of the unjust and1errnnrous 
principles and doctrines afo1·esaid, aud hath united with them in 
theirend<.'avours to fasten and rivet them on the free pedple of 
this state, and to restrict the Legislative de11artment in the exer· 
cise of its constitutional and l~gitimate powers. 
They, the1·el'ore, pray you1· Excellency to remove the said 
Jol111 Boyle from the oilice of chief justice otthe Court of Ap· 
11eals of the state of Kentucky. And having remov <1.him, they 
pray that, for the same reasons, your Excellency would remove 
the said William Owsley from-the office of second or ,associate 
judge of the Court of Appeals of the state of Kentuc ·y. And 
J1aving rcmo,•etl caeh of the afoi·es.aid judges, they pray that, 
for the samP. reasons, your Excellency would remove the said 
:Benjami.., }1Hls from the office· of thil'd judge of the Cotlrt o( 
Appeals of the state of Kentucky. 
AND. S. HUGHES, Cliafrman 
OJ the Committee an the part ~f the Senate. 
JOHN ROWAN, Chairman 
OJ Committee on the 1mrt of the Ho11se of Representati-ves. 
Whicli wa.s read and laid on the-table. 
Mr. S. Daviess moved: the following resolution: 
Resolved by the Emise of Representatives of the Commonwealth 
of ICentucky, That a copy of the preamble antl resolutions fo1• 
the 1•emoval of the Judges of the Court of Appeals, l>e served 
upon each of said Judges, togethe1• with a notice that the House 
o f Repr·esentatives. will, on the second day of December next 
proceed to c-onsitl'cr said resolutions and decide thereon. 
'1\.hich being twice read and amentted by adding thereto Hie 
foHowing words, was adopted, viz: "frntNhat the saitl Judges 
be informed that they are at liberty to attend on that day to 
give any 1·esponse to said preamble and resolutions which they 
may deem proper. 
Mr. S. Daveiss from the select committee to whom was re. 
fened a bill for the benefit of the Centre College, reported the 
same with an amendment, which being twice read was concurred' 
in, and tbe said' bill as amended, ordered to bt: engrossed and 
read a thi1·d time. 
Mr. Hardin from the seh}ct committee to whom was referred, 
a bill to amend the l'aw vesting power in the circuit courts to de .. 
cree divorses, repurted the same- wiih amendments, which being-
twice reatl · we1·e concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill' as amended' be postponed until 
the fh-st d1ty of June next. 
, I 
l 
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A message from the Governor by Mr. Lo11ghborough: 
~fr. Speal,er-Tbe GoYrrnor on tliis day approYed and sign~ 
ed ent'ollcd hills which Ol'igina~e~ in the House or ~qH·esenta-
a'iv~s of the followii1g titles : 
An act f'or the benefit of Peter Mi11s. 
An act to p1·ovi<le a room for t he Cou1·t of Appeals. 
An act for the benelit onfa1·ba1·y l'1·irc. 
An act to establish the line between Oldham an<l Henry 'oun-: 
tirs. ' · 
An act for the benefi,t of ThomaE Il_urgess, a free mulatto. 
An act for the benefit of' Henry B. Montague. 
Au act to authorize the iJ1habitants of the town of Owenbo-
1·ough to ·elect the t ru,stees Qf the said tuwn. 
An act l'orthe benefit of James M'Caughan. 
An act to authprize the t~king of depositions in ce1·tain cases 
at commou law. , 
An act to authorize the insertion ofcel'tain atlvertisemcnts in. 
the :Kentuck y Fa!'lnel'. ' · · 
No-.-emher 25th 1824 • 
. And then he withdrew. 
Qr<lcrecl, 'l'h:it Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof. 
A message fr ."'1 the Senate by Mr. Lyon . 
• Mr. Spealwr-Th~ Senate ha,·e l'eceived official inforn1aiion 
tlrnt the Governor did, on this ~ay, app1·ove and sign enrolled. 
bills wl-iich orig.i1111tcd in that house of the following titles: 
An act to extend indulgence to th~ Judges Qf t he 13th and 
J.1 th judicial districts. · 
An act fo aunul the maniage of Gcorg_e ~nd Po!l_y Utley. 
And then he witi)<kew. 
l\1r. Chapezc froni the select committee. appointed for that 
p urpose reported a bill to authorize the inse1tion of certain a<l -
-ve1·tisements in the Western Herald ~nd Farmers Registe1·-
wh ich was rrcriretl and read the fi 1·st time and ordered to be 
l'ea<l a scc.ond time. · 
And therrnpon the rule of the house, ronstitutional provision 
and second and third readings of said bill having been dispens-
ed with and the same b<'-ilJg engrossed, 
Resol'Ved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
bt> as aforesaid. 
Orclrred, ·,r'l~a_t My, Chapeze c~.rry the said bill to the Senate 
and 1·equest t!J~if concurrence. · 
M.r. Buford moved the followi_ng resolntion : 
Resol-ved, That the Rev. Doctol' Black.burn be requested to 
1n·earh in the Representative Chamber on to-mor.1·ow evening a(; 
caudle light, and on Sunday nextio the forenoon. 
\V liirh being t\'v ice J'ead was adopted. 
A bill from the Senate entitled an a~t to provide for the r ,r;" 
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porting or the decisions of the Court of Appeals, was read tl11} 
first time and 01·dere<l to be 1•c1u.l a second time, 
,,A nd tli'rrQupof\ the rul~ of the house~ constitutional provision 
and seron<l J'eadi ng of the said bill having ltren dispensed "ith, 
the same was rommitter1 to a select committee ofMessrs. l\Josely, 
H. 0. Brown, Forrest and B. Hardin. 
Mr. New offc1·ed the following t·esolution : 
Resol1Jed by, the Honse of Representati-ves, That during tho. 
bal~nce of the present session, this house will meet at nine 
o'clock A. M. 
Which being read, 
The house then adJourncd. 
FRID.8.Y, NOVEJ,IBER 26, 1824. 
Mt·. Wingate presented the pdition of sundry citizens of Ow. 
en county, praying for the establishment of an election pre1:i:nct 
in said county. 
Mr. Ro~lman presented the petition of Mary 'I'eater, prayiug 
a divorce from hu husband Geol'ge Teater. 
Mr. Payne pres.ented the petition ofMary Ann Cherry, pray~ 
ing that a law may pass to make her an allowance for keqJing 
and maint:.ainiJJg Charles Buckler, a lunatic. 
Mr. Tlrnmas presented the petition of sun d1·y citizrns of the 
counties of Barren and l\lo111·oc, pra) ing that pal'ls of said 
counties may be added to th~ county ol' Allen . 
Mr. Booker presented the petition of the heirs and rep1·rc;en-
talives of Thomas l\l'lntire deceased, SQme of whom are mino1·s. 
by guardian, represeuting that they an: the ow11ers ot 100 ac1·es 
of land in '" ashington county, which is not susceptible or a ben-
eficia l di\ision between tl,em, and praying that a law may pass 
to autbo1·izr a sale of the samt'. 
Mr. Triplett prrsented the pc·tition of the heirs of Joseph 
Bal'!1ett decea~ed, rrp1·esenting that many yea1·s sin!'e (al'tCl' lbe 
death ofthrir anccstot,) commiss ioners were appointed by au act 
of the Lcgi-,latu1·e to sell 11m landed estate of said Bal'llctt, for 
the 11ayment of l1is clcbts; by means ,~hl'reof, they ham been 
dept·ived of the contl·ol aud managemrnt of said lands; 1lia.t at 
the death of the.it- ancestu1· there ,,. ere many e11tl'ies fo1· lauds 
owned by him, ,vhicb, owing to the neglect aud mismanagrtn(·J1t 
of said commissioners, we1·e ne\ er sun·eyed or cal'l'it·d i 11 Io 
g1·ant, but have since been apprnpt·iated by othe1: rlaims and are 
settled by othe1·s; and praying that a law may pass to author-
ize them to locate said unsur, eyrd a11d 1mpatr11ted emrirs, on 
some or the vacant Ia111ls of tlie comn1L111\rnalth. 
Whicit 1>etitio11s we1·e sererally receired, 1·ead and 1·efe1·1·td: 
~};le first ~nd fourt~1 to the committee of pro_[H.,sitions aut( griev-
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ances; the seconcl to the committee ofreligion; the third to the 
committee of claims; and the fifth and seventh to the committee 
for com-ts of justice. 
The Speaker laid before the house a Jetter from the commis-
"'ioners appointed to supel'i11tend the rebuilding oftlle Peniten-
tia1·y, enc losing a repor-t of moneys 1lisbu1'setl iJ1 said building, 
&c. which was received, 1·ead and laid un the table. 
Mr. B. Hardin, from the committee fo1· courts of justice, to 
whom was referred a bill to,chang,e the venue in the case of Isaac 
D. Desha-repo1·ted the same with an amendment, which being-
tvrice rearl, was concurred in-and the said bi-11 as amended, or-
dered to be engl'ossed and read a third time-. And, thereupon, 
the rule of the house, constitutional provision and third 1·eading 
of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same b.eing en-
grossed, 
Resol-ved, That the sa'icl bill do JJass, ancl tliat the title theroof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Rowan carl'y the said bill to the Senat0< 
and requrst their co1tClll'J'ence. 
A message was recei.vecl from the Senate, announcing the-
passage of a bill which 01·iginatcd in this housr, entitled an act 
ap1lointing a cornmisbione1· of tbe Poad from Mountsterling to 
the Yir·ginia line by way of Prestonsburg, and to instr-uct tho 
commissioners in relation to the same.-Antl the adoption of a 
r cc;olution appointing a joint committee to investigate the ac-
cou11ts and co11tluct of the keepe1·, agent and building commis~ 
sioncrs of the Prnitentia1·y. 
'l'he said resolut.ion was taken up, twice read and acloptecl, iu 
the following words : 
Resol"Ved by the Geneml .Rssembly of the Commonwealth qf ICen-
focl,y, That a joint committee of tl11·ee from the Senate and six 
from the House of Representatives be appointed, to investigate 
the accounts and ,onduct of the keeper, agent and building curn-
missionr1·s of the Penite11tial'y, aud that saicl committee 1·rport 
the result of their investigation to the Genel'al Assembly j ancl 
that they have power to send for- pe1·sons, papers and records. 
Whereupon, Mess1·s. M'Connell of Woodford, M'·Connell of 
Gr·eenup, Jayes, Hunter, Slack, aucl Gordon, were appointecl a 
committee on the part of this houso. 
Onlered, That Mr. J oyes inform the Senate thereof. 
M1·. l\I'Connell, f'rom the select committee to whom was refe11-
recl a bill, to provide for the publication of the decisions of the 
Court of Appeals, made 1.he following report: 
The select committtee to whom was refo1·recl a bill to provicfo 
for the publication of the decisions of the Court of Appeals, with 
instructions to rnqui1·e into, ancl repo1-t the expenses in,urrecl, 
in publishing saiu clecisions, for the last yca1· by the late Repov-
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tcr; aml the probable expense which the commonwealth will 
an nually incul' by continuing the otlice of Reportel'; have, ac-
co r·ding to 01·,ler, hatl the same under consideratio11, and now 
submit the following report: 
Your committee find, that during the year 1823, there was 
published three volumes of Repo1·ts, viz: 1st, 2nd and Srtl Lit-
tell's Reports. 
For the first volume there was 1,aid by the state, 
For the second, 
· - And for the third, 
Making an aggregate amount of 
In t 824, has been published three volumes, to wit: 
4th and 5th Littell's Repor·ts and 1,is Select Cases. 
For the first of these there was drawn from the Treas-
$1247 50 
1200 
1365 
83812 50 
ury, St 192 50 
For tlte second, 1000 
And fo1· the third, 1445 
Making an aggregate cost for the current year, of S36S7 50 
And making in the total, for the years 1823 and 1824, 87450 
Your committee believe, that much of this expence to the state 
could be saved with a moral certainty, that the decisions woulcl 
be published, and that they would be reported by men of distinc-
tio11, eminently qualified to discharge an undertaking of that 
character. 
Your committee would suggest, as the first means of saving 
expense, that the state should only receive and !1ay for two hun-
clred copies ohny volume of reports. This, ft is believed by 
your committee, would be amply sufficient for all the purposes 
of the state. This would be a saving to the state of one fifth of 
t he expense; your committee are in formed, that gentlemen of 
the profession, well qualified to p1·epue the reports, would fur-
nish the state with the quantity of copies r equit-e<l, at the rate of 
seventy.five rents for eve,·y l111ndred pages-this would again he 
a saving to the state of one fou1·th of the expense. It is fut'ther 
believed by your comm ittee, that in all the volumes of 1·eports,• 
and more especially in those yo}umes publisl1Pd during the past 
and curTent year, there is much useless and unuecessat"y matter 
contiiined; the exclusion of which, from the Yolumes he1·eaf't er 
to be published, would be calculated to lessen the number of 
1>ages, and as a necessary consequence, the expense to the state. 
Y0u1· committee herewith repo1·t the said bill with an amend-
ment, as a sulrsti tute for the 01·iginal, after the enacting clause, 
one gl'eat object of which is to 1·etrcnch tlJ.e expenses of the state 
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i n relation to that subject. In regard to the probable expense which 
thr state " ,ill incur, by continuing the appointment of Repo1-ter, 
your committee cannot speak with any degree of certainty, and 
can only jutlge of the futut·e, by ihe past r,x penditu1·cs; and ha-
, ·in~, as they believe, submitted in this repo1't all the means of 
judging, in the p!Jwcr of yo111· committee, 1hey will not hazard 
an opinion in rrlatio11 to it. All which is 1·espectfully su bmitted. 
The said bill witl.J the ame11dment zm,posed, ,ms presented and 
rca<l. 
Ordered. That ihe said bill, with the amendment, be rc.com-
rnittecl to the cu111mittee to whom was 1·efel'!'cd, on yestel'day, a 
bill from the Senate, c11titlcd an act to provide for the publica-
tion of the derisions of the Court of Appeals; and that Messrs. 
S. Daviess, l\'l'Connell of Grec11up, and Huutei.' be added to said 
committee . 
.M r. Cosby moved the following resolnfion: 
Resoli:ecl, That the ronimittee of cou1ts of justice be insh•nc• 
ted to e11qui1·c into the propriety of' p1·ovidi11g, by law, f'or a 
cliangc o l" venue in Cl'im inal cases and report a bill for ~hat put'" 
t}Use, if found expedient. 
,) hir-h being twice read, was adopted. 
On motion-Ordered, 'l'hat Messrs. Cunningham, PrincP, antl 
Joycs be a1ldcd to the committee, to" hom was refel'red a bill to 
!'educe the expenses of the Bank of the Commonweallh and 
bl'anrhes. 
M 1·. Maupin, from the select committee to whom was l'eferred 
a bill to rrgulate certain ofricet·s fees-reported tl.Je same witl1 
ame11drne11ts, wliicli being twice read, were tlisagree<l to. 
'rI1e question was then takr.n on e11gl'Ossing the said bill and 
reading it a thil'(l time, which was decided in the negatiYe, and 
so the said bill was rejected. 
l\lt-. L. Williams mo\'ed for lea\'e to b1-ing in a bill to raise 
the compensation of membus of the Legislatul'e. 
And the riuestion being taken on ~ranti11g leave to bring in 
sai d uill, it " ·as decided in the negative, and so the said motion 
was disagreed to. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cox 
anll L. Williams, wer.e as follows, viz: 
Yl<:.88-l\ll'. Speaker; Messrs. G. I. Brown; H. 0. Brown, 
]3uc:kncr, l;ald\l ell , Chapezc, Clal'l..so11, Coleman, Dallam, 
Fulton, Goggi11, Holt. Hu11ter, Joyes, Mayo, McBraycr, J. 
M 1 Con11ell, .Morgan, Mosely, Napier, J. Patterson, W. Patter-
son, Prince, l{idt.ll c, Rowan, Shepherd, Sterrett, J. Ta) lur, L1 
Williams, W. C. Williams and Willis-31. 
J\'Jll'S- I\'lessrs . Dates, llookcr, B1·eck, Buford, Carter; 
Chenowith, Uosbr, Cox, C1·ittcndcn~ Cunningham •. Davis, Da-
viess, Farmer, Ford, For11est, Galloway, Garth, Gibson, Gor 0 
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don, Green, Geisha~, B. Hardin, J. G. Hardin, M. Hardin~ 
llodge, Ke11necly, Litton, Ma1·ksbe1-ry, M aso11, Maupin, J. 1\1. 
1'1'l'onndl, Milldleton, Miller, Morehcacl, Morris, -Mullrns, 
Oldham, H. C. Payne, \Y. C. Payne, Porter, G1. Robertson, W. 
ltouertson, Roundtree, Shortridge, Simpson, Spalding, Stop hens, 
Summe1·s, R. Taylor-, Thomas, Thruston, T1·ue Tumer Wade 
,vatkins, Wicklifff', Wilcoxen, 'l'. P. ,n1sou, \V. Wils;u, Win: 
gate and Woods-GI. 
Mr. B1·ow11 ot' Jessamine, moved fordeave to bl'ing in a bill to 
repeal the law allowing compensation to the members of tlie 
Legislatu1·e. And the question ueiug taken on g1·anting leave 
to bring in said bill, it was decided in the negative, and so the 
said motion was disagreed to. 
The yeas and na}s bt·ing requiried thereon by Mess1·s. Lq 
Williams ahd G. I. Brown, \rnre as follows: 
YE.11S-Messrey. G. I. B!'owu, Buckner, Caldwell, Dallam~ 
Galloway, Mt\sonJ Oldham, ,v. Patterson, Riddle, Shepherd> 
Sbortriclge, Sterrett, W. C. Williams anu Willis-14. 
JV'.B.YS-Mr. S11eaker, Mess1·s. Bates, Booker, Breck, H. O. 
Il1•own, Buford, Carter, Chapeze, Chenowith, Clat·kson, Cole~ 
man, Cosby, Cox, Crittenden, Cunningham, A. H. Davis, S. 
Daviess, Farmer, Fot·d, Forrest, Fulton, Garth. Gibson, Gog, 
gin, Gordon, Green, Gresl.tam, B. Hardin. J . G. Ila,·din, :l. 
Hardin~ Hodge, Holt, Hunter, Joyes, Kc11nedy, Litton, i\Ia,·ks., 
berry, Maupin, :Mayo, M'Brayer, J . • .J'Cunnell, J. ~ I. McCon-
nell. Middleton, Miller, Morehead, l\forgan, Mon-is, ;\Josefy,. 
Mullens, Napier, J. Patterson, H. C. Payne, W. C. Pay11e, 
Porte,·, PYince, G. Robel'tson, W. Robertson, Routi<ltrcc, Row,. 
an, Simpson, Spalding, Slephens. Summers, .T. Ta~for,_ R. 'l1ay-
lor Thomas, 'l'hruston, 'I rue. Turner, Wade, \\ atk111s, Wil-
co;en, L. Williams, T. P. Wilson, W. \VHson, Wi11gate and 
\V.~ods-7-, , 
Leave was given to brin~ in tlH1 following bills: 
On the motion of Mr. Chap,;-.ze-1. a bill to amend an act to 
compel the speedy adjustmrut or ~arid claims, passed on the 9th 
day of February, 1809, and for other p111·poses. 
On the motion of Mr. W. C. Y, iHiams-2. a bill for the hen-. 
elit of Elizabeth Wells-and 
On the motior, of Mr. J oyes-3. a biJl to a mend an act fo1· Q 
surve) ing the military lands West of.the Tennessee rivei·. Ap-
proved 5th January, 1824. 
Messrs. Chapeze, Breck, Pri1.r..e, R. Hardin, Rowa_n at~d S. 
DaviesR were appointeo a eommi1tee to prepaee aud bl'll1g Ill the 
fil'st; Messrs. W. C. Williams, l\fay111 tJI'Gonnell of G,·re1111pJ 
the second; and Mess}'s. J oyes, Caldwell aud J\1' Brayer the. 
third, 
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Mr. :M,organ moved the following resolution. 
,vhereas it is rep1·escntrd to this house. that John M. Foster, 
Regic;ter of the Lan,1-0ffice, bas Ileen guihy of repeated dl'un-
kenness aud other disorderly conduct, unworthy or so high an 
offi re, and that said Foste1· hath b'een t1•ied and proven guilty of 
bomicido but was acquitted upon the ground of i11sanity : 
R-esoli;ed therefore, That a committee be appointed to enquire 
into the contluct of said Foster, as well in !'elation to the sanity 
of bis mi11<l as to his habits of intemperance. 
Which being twice read was adopted, and Messrs. l\for,gan 9 
Bo,>ker, Holt, L. Williams and Dallam appointed a committee 
pu1·suant thei-eto. 
Mr. l\for1·is moved the following resolution, viz : 
Resolved, That a committee. of five I.Je raised to enqui1·e into 
the expediency of' appainting commissioners to view ,111tl mal'k 
n state road leatling from Louisville to the Iron Banks, who may 
1·eport by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read, was adopted, and Messrs. Morris, 
;Joyes, Sterrett, Cox and Gordon appointed a committee pursu-
-ant tlici·eto. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to p1·epare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. S. Daveiss-1. a bill for the benefit of James F~ 
Nall. 
By Mr. Turner-2. a bill to regulate proceedings on exccu .. 
tious and for ,other purposes. 
By Mr. S. Daveiss-3. a bill for the benefit of_ Charles Nich,.· 
olas P erkins. 
By Mr. Patterson-4. a bill fu1·ther to regulate the Peniten- · 
tia1·y. 
By Mr. Spalding-5. a bill for the benefit of the Union coun,., 
ty Seminary. 
By Mr. Thruston-6. a bill to alter the time of holding the 
Jefferson county court. ' 
By Mt·. Goi·don-7. a bill for the benefit of the heirs of Isaac 
Flannery. 
By Mr. Chenowith-8. a bill to regulate suits against joint 
or joint and several obligors-and : 
By Mr. Hunter-9. a bill appropriating money for the use 
of the Penitenliary. 
"\Vhir.h bills we1·e severally received and rea<l th.e first time 
and the 1st, 2d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 19th ordered to be 
1·ead a second time and the thu·d was laid 011 the table until th~ 
first day of J nne next. 
Orderrd, That the publir print.er forthwith p1·int 150 cories of 
tbe 4t_h bill for the use o:t'the members of this house. 
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And the11eupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision. 
and second reading of lhe 1st, 4th. 6th and 9th bills ueiug dis-
pen!lcd with, the 1st, 6th arnl 9th (the 9th havini; been amended 
at the clel'ks table) we!'e ol'de!'ed to be eng1·ossed and read a 
third time, a11cl the 4th was committed to a committee of the 
whole house for \V cdnesday next. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provis-
ion and the third reading of 1st, 6th and 9th bills 11aving been 
dispensecl with and the same being engrossed 
Resol-ved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles there-
of, be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Hunter carry the said bills to the Senate 
and request their concurrence. 
A bill for the benefit of the State Hospital at Louisville-was 
read a secoud time, and committed to a select committee of' 
Messrs, Thruston, Rowan, Joyes Brown tof Hanison.) Brown 
(of Jessamine,) McConnell (Ol' Greenup,) Crittenden, New, and 
:McConnell tor W uo<lford.). 
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the pas-
sage of a bill, which originated in this house entitled an act ap-
J>ropriating money fol' the use of the Peitentiary. 
The house then acrording to the standing order of the day 
resohed itself into a committee of the whole house, 'ln the state 
of the Commonwealtl1. ]\fr. Robertson ( of Garral'd) Ill the 
chair·; and after some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed 
the chair, and Mr. Robe1·tson reported that the committee had . 
according to order had under consideration, a bill to prov idc 
for the sale of the vacant lands, west of the T ·cnnessee l'i ver and 
had made some progress therein, but not ba\'ing time to go 
ihou11:h the same had instruc;ted him to ask for leave to ::iit again. 
Which being granted. 
Tire House then a~jot1rned-
8.IJ. TU1W.!1Y, NOVE.,lfBER 27, 18£4. 
On motion-Ordered, That the committee of propositions anf· 
grievances be discharged from the further conside1iation of' the 
petition fo1· the formation of a new county out of' pa1·ts of the 
counties of Franklin, Washington and Mercer, and that leave 
be given to withdraw said petition. . .. 
Mr. Wickliffe presented the memol'ial of sund1·y citizens of 
Fayette county in t·elation to the Penitentiary and the ,proposi• 
-tion of Joel Scott relative to the same. 
Which was rec<'ived, read and la.id on the table. 
l\fr. S. Daveiss from the committee of propositions and grieT-
auces inade the following report, vi~ : 
,,. 
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T he committee of propositions an<l grievances, l1avc, acco1·il· 
ilig to oJ'der bacl uuder consideration sund1·y petitions to thcnt 
1·efe1·1·ctl, and havtil come tu the following resolutio11s tl1ere-
upo11, viz: 
Iiesol-ved, 'l'hat lhc petition of sundry citizens of Christiart 
cotltltj'; !11'U) iug that a11 clectionlprccinct may be erected i11 said 
co unty, is rea ·p1wble. 
Resolved, That t;,,:: petition of sund1·y citizens of Spencc1• 
connty, pra)ing to be attacr1c.U to the county uf Shelby, be re~ 
jected. . 
Resol'Ved, Thal the petition of sundry citizei1s of Carrar1l 
county, praying the legislatm·c to grant them the privilege of 
e rcc ti11g a ilr.;h trnp in the Kentucky :8.ivor, be rejected. 
Resolved, That the petition of sund1·y citizens of Gallatin, 
Boone and Grnnt, pn1.ying that a new couuty may be e1·ectcd 
out of parts of eacl1 or said counties, be rejected. 
Rcsol-ced, That the petition of sundry citizens of Livingston 
cou nty p1·aying for a division thereof, so as a new county may 
l,c erected out of part ot' said county, be 1·cjectecl. 
Resolvecl, 'l'hat tho petition of sundry citlzens of Gan·ard 
.count), p1·aying that a tax may he l::iid upon dogs, and appl'0-
11riated to the improving ot' the public higl1ways, be rejected. 
Resolved, 'flint tlle neti(ion of sundry citizens of Nicholas 
co unty, pt·aying to be attached to the county el' Hai-risou, be rc-
jecterl. 
llesolveil, 'fiiat the petition of sundry citizens of Owen county 
in·aying fo1· the estaulishment of au election p1·eci11ct in said 
county is reasonable. 
Which heing twice read, and the third resolution amended by 
~tL·iking ouL the wortls be rejected and inserting in lieu tthe1·eof 
the wol'lls is reasonable, were concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said committee lH'e}lare and bring in bills 
pu1·suant to the 1st, 3d and 8th resolutions • 
.Mr. 1\7 oolls 1Jl'esented the petition of sundry citize118 of Mout• 
,gomery county, p1·ayi11g that Silas W. Rubbi113, Esq. cit·cuit 
J u<lge ofiho l Jtb judicial district may be continued, and per-
mitted to hold said olfice. 
Wl)icl1 \\ ar; 1·eceive<l, reacl and refcl'red to the committee ap-
Jrnintcd to investigate certain cha1·ges preferred against said 
:Robbins. 
Mi·. Turner presented the petition of the Justices of the county 
com·t o'f l· strll, praying that a Jaw may pass to authorize a sale 
of a part of the public square i11 the town Jf Irvine. 
\ hich was reccivetl, read anti refcl'l'ed to a select committee 
of Messrs. '1'111·1w1·, Woods, Breck and Oldham . 
.1fr. G. Rub<'t'tson from the committee for courts of justice 
nmde the following repott, viz: ~ 
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The committee of com·ts of justice have, according to order, 
lrnd 4nder co11sideration the petition of the heirs ol' 'fhomas 
M'fotire, clec'd. 11rayi11g 1.hat a law may 11ass authorizing the 
.sale of a cc1·tain tract of land in the county of Washington, and 
have come to the following resolutions the1·eupon, viz : 
· Jiesol-ved, 'I'hat said petition be rejected. 
Mr. lWOonneJJ from the committee of Religion made the fol-
lowing report, viz : 
Tlte committee of religion have according to order had under 
consideration the petitions ol' sundry persons to them referred 
- a nd have come to the fo llowing resolutions thereupon : 
Resol-oed, That the petition of Elizabeth G1·ace, praying to 
be divorced from her husband San<le1·s C:h-ace is reasonable. 
Resol'Ved, That the petition of Catherrne Robertson, praying 
t o be divorced frorn het, husband Abner Robertson, is reasonable. 
Resal-oed, That the petition of .Elizabeth Chrisman, praying 
to be divo1·ccd f1·11p1 her ltusbanJ Isaac Chl'ism.an, is reaso!inble. 
Resol-oetl, 'l'hat the petition of Susan Slrncklefo1,d praying to 
be divorced from her husband George Shackleford, is reasonable. 
Wl1ich beinr twice read was adopted. 
Ordered, 't'l1a"L the said committee 1irepare and bring in bills 
J>Ursua11t to said resolutions. 
A message was received from the Senate announcing the pas-
sage or a bill which originated in this house entitled, an act 
to change the venue in the case of Isaac B. Desha, with arne11d-
ments. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
.By M.r. b. Uaveiss from the committee of propositions and 
grievances-1. a uill to estahlish election precincts in certai11 
counties in this Commonwealth. 
By Mr. Robertson from the committee for courts of justice, 
as unfinished business of the last session-2. a uill tu autho1·ize 
Jesse Kennedy to raise by lottery a ce1·tai11 sum of money. 
By Mr. Cunningham from the committee of claims-3. a bill 
for tht. bene:fit of the committees or ce1·tain Lunatics. 
By Mr. M'Connell from the committee of religion-4. a bill 
for the divorce of Emily Nixon and Beverley Luster. 
Which bills were severally rereived and read the first time 
and the : st, sd and 4th ordet·ed to ue read a second time : and 
the question being taken on 1·eading the second uill a sero11d 
time, it was decided in the negative, aud so the said uill \\RS 
rejected. 
Mr. Thruston from the select committee to whom ·was refer-
red a uill for tl1c be11efit of the State Hospital at Louis , ille l'C-
_ported 1hc same with an amemimcnt, which being t\\ ice r ead., 
!Was concuned in. 
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o,·dered, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed and 
read a thil'd Lime on Monday next. 
:Mr. New ft-om the joint committee appointed to visit tho 
Trans) lvnnia University and the Lunatic Asylum at Lexington 
made the following 1·eports : 
The joint committee appoinfccl to examine tl1e state and con• 
uition of '£ransylrnnia Uni,,ersily, have discharged the duty 
asl"igned, and be.g leave respectfully to submit the following l'e· 
port: 
'l'hc recess from Legislation, afforded the committee an ear-
ly Apportunity of rep:;iiring to Lexington, and of making those 
inquil'ies, and that examination which were deemed of g1·eatest 
interest to the state. 
The t'eport of the trustees, mal'kell (K) and the refeJ1ences to 
the several sub-rcpo1'ts, upon which that is founded, constitute 
the p1·incipal s-0u1·ces of mformat.ion which were offered to your 
Committee, and furnish more n.mple satisfaction, than conic\ re-
sult from an abstract. 'I'hey are there.foI"o :,uuwittctl in extenso. 
The documents are so full anti complete in detail, tliat little re-
mains to be saitl. except that vouclwrs were Pxhibite<l in support 
of the ,arions items of ac!:ount manifesting the receipts and 
disbursements of the institution. 
Since the report to the last legislature, tl1ere has occurred a 
uiminution in the number of Students in the U11ive1·sity, but not 
such as 11ecessarily indicates any decline in public cont:idence. 
'l'he report of President Holley, indicates an cxtensirn range 
of v,·p}l selected studi<'s, antl such as must generally meet the ap· 
probation of an enlightened community. 
The ad,·aHtages resulting from -college exercises, ahrnys 
mo1·e immediately depend upon the Student, thqugh skill in pro-
fessors, am\ well arranged and judiciously regulated cou!'se of 
study, act with strong auxilial'y influence. ln many brandies 
of instruction, the committee witnessed a display of proficicn· 
cy. "hich did equal credit to the students and the preceptor. 
r_r1ie report of professor Roche, on the classical pursuit of the 
University, is highly inte!'csting, and is frought with t he most 
sound and correc.t estimate of t.he value of close and iutimate 
acquaiutance, with ancient loPe, Your Committee would sug-
gef;t that to rt·quire even a furthet" advance and greater skiH in 
Latin and Greek, to obtain admission into the regular classes 
of the University, would in their estimation constitute no ob-
jection to the plan of education, but would in its ultimate re• 
5u]ts be beneficial to the student, without injury to the institu· 
tion. The1·e exists in most sections of the state, schools i11 
whirh tile languages, can be correctly acquired. It is 111·oba-
bly more propitious for the morals of the child, that he i:;houltl 
,remain tiu1·ing the era of youthful effervescnce under the immc· 
diate ins1.1ectio11 of the parent, and were th~ attainments_ req,ui: 
I• 
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site to Ja<lmission of greater extent and higher accomplisl1ments, 
there w,11tlc.l lie p1·ecl11ded 1'1·0111 this institution, many who'le ma-
tu!'ity of experience had 11ot armec.l them with pr·inciples fixed 
and conviction adequate to guard them agaiust the fascinations 
of plcasu1·e ancl allu1·ements of dissipation. 
By requiring a greato1· proficienry in Latin and Greek than 
now demanded, the higher authors in those languages might lie 
read, the maxims of pu1·e rlisinte1·ested patriotism, mo1·e indeli· 
bly impressed, and the philosophy of language ·mor·e accurately 
acquired; each class might be elevated a grade, and more time 
g iven for application tq nat111·al, moral and po litical study. 
Your Committee cong1·atulates the University, the Legislature11 
and the State, upon the establishment of the Morrison professor-
ship of mathematical science, which the munificence of the late 
Col. James Morrison, has enabled the trustees o[ tbe Univer-
sity, to add upon a foundation which will be permanent. Such 
a professorship Lad long been a dec,ideratum in the institution~ 
allc.l whilst law and medir ine, pl1re11ology, c1·aniology, 11hiloso• 
phy of mi11d, metaphysicks, in all thei1· multiplied and evanes. 
cent, ramifrcations, were flourishing cultivating the fancy, the 
beart and the affections, too little rcgal'd, your Committee ap-. 
p1·ehend, was bestowed and too low rank was as-;:gned to the ex-
act sciences, the most necess.ary a11'1 most useful, in teachiug 
how to think, to reason, to examine for truth, to know it when 
found in their application, to the affairs of life and of tho 
worlc.l. 
Thomas J. Matthews, who has been selected as Morrison 
professor, is a gent-leman whose 1·eputation furni!ihcs a pledge9 
that the department entrusted to his snperintemlence, will be 
conducted so as to increase that reputation, do credit Lo the 
ehoice and l'edound hen ficially to the state. 
The increase of the scve1·al cabinets of specimens in the aca-
~emical and medical departments, indicate the inte1·cst which 
exist in their p1·osperity and p1·oves their gPuwing impor{ance. 
'l'he libra~y is extensive, flourishing, appa1·e11tly, well selected 
and under judicious management. 
'l'he philosophy of mind can be as well studied in the acquisi-
tion of useful pract1ral knowledge as in efforts to reconcile tl111 
jar-gon of the schools, the confu. ion of theodes in attempts to 
thread the mazes of meta,~hysical lahyr·intl1s, or pursue the at-
tenuated fibres of speculative ahst1·act ion. 
From the observations which an inte1-course with the wol'ld, 
lias enabled us to make, sound information and elevated maxims 
of morality. blended with a cultivation or taste, fo1· the best 
models in literatt11·e. are the surest guarantees of a "i1·tuous 
heart and wtll regulated affections. Moral and political philo-
sophy are the basis of that ch~1·acter, which is most valuble 
_.i.n a !'(~public. 
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The ~iminution of studrnts in the law class may be attribu-
ted to the presbure of the times, the va1·iatiou-in taste or p1·oba. 
lily to the fact, tlrnt each 'town rontains a law school of its own, 
where the sciance is taught and the art pt'actically learned, Ol' 
pel'i1aps the numbe1· is settling down to that which may be uni. 
formly anticipated for thr supply or the vacancis in the profes. 
sion; on this head we rrfer to report (L,J 
It is mattel' of pri1le to witness Kentucky irradiating l1er sis-· 
ter statrs, with the lights of knowledge and <lispensing the hies .,.. 
sings of education, to the youth of states 01ucl1 older in politij 
cal existence than herself. 
There are 155 Studeuts in the University from 14 states.-
Ther·e arc 320 StudeHts, pursuing in Transylvania University 
the path nf science, to usefulness and to fame. No objrct can be 
mo1·e grateful to the legislatu1·e, than to contemplate the prosper-
011s l'esults of that lil>eral and enlightened J10licy, which has 
1rntro11ized. foste1·ed and che1·isJied this institution into such ma· 
turity. 'rhe committee amidst the many causes which exist fot• 
· exulti11g at the prose-wily oftl:e University, can but regret, that 
that institution should still be iu<lel>ted to the United States 
Tia11k, the sum of 35775, specie-this two after the fu11d appro-
priated to t he use of the University out of the dividends of' the 
Commomvealth's Bank, has been reduced to 82331 37 1-2 in 
vaper an<l after a <listril>ution of ten per cent. upon the stocli; 
l1rl<i in the ba11k of Kentucky. -
They recomme11u to the trustees of the University, the strict~ 
est economy, that, tlrny refrain from incu1·1·ing any expenses not 
indispensii.Jly necessary to the vitality of the institution, until 
that dcl>t is extinguished and their fiscal affairs placed upon a· 
safet· foundation. 
It is al!:'o advised that the item of S9106 30 of old <lebtg as 
will be fully explainecl by repoi·t nu1.l'lrnd (I.)'l>e critically iuves-
tigatrd and scanned, so mnd,1 realized as is practical>le, and that 
which cannot l>e collcrted. be at once credited by insolvencies, 
and be no longet· estimated as a fund, swelling the rnlue of the 
institution. 
It apprars from the report marked (K.) that T,·ansylvania 
U11irn1·sity, will from its profits l>e perfectly ena. 1led to support 
itself f'o1· the ensuing year. 'llhe pul>lic patronage, which has 
been brstowed thl'ough legislative enactments upn11 this institu-
tion. your Committee consider has resulted in mauifol<l profit to 
the state·. 
The strength of tlie state physically conc;ists in vigorous yeo• 
manry-morality in the dilfusecl intelligence and aggrrgate 
v i1'tue of itR citizens. Its wealth is a!i effectually prnmoted by 
rrapi ng the harvest of its own industry, and prcven1 iug rxha us · 
tion, as by an increase of productions or the dtrcct a.rcumula-
.~n of capital. lts political safety, the permanence or its free 
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institutions and tl1e full g1·owth of its patriotism, are especially 
ensured hy that domicilia1·y education, ,rhich associates wit!t 
the sunshine and brightness of chil<lliuod and auolescence, the 
.. ve1·du1·c of it;; fielcls auu the benignity of its laws. 
The dollal's that a1·e saved and the hundreds that a1·e gaine<l 
to the state, by the resusrita1ion of T1·ansylva11ia Univer,,ity, 
though noL to be rlisrega1·dcd by the political economist, consti-
tute bnt dust in the balance, when it is 1·emembe1·ed how thr mu-
ral and political influence of K_entucky has thus bee.n extended; 
antl conscience tells us 0111· chilrlron 9 and _childrrn's chilclt·e.11 
have lieen aud will be thus furnished the means of liberal, en-
larged public education, in the bosom of their families and the 
lap of thefr country. No foreign manners-no ltabits inconge-
11ial with the softest, kindest and at the same time the most 1·e~ 
fined and 1110,;t elevated se11timcnt ; 110 alienatio11 of freling-
110 lH'opensity inimical to tile simple 1·epublicaniF-111 of the fatlie1·, 
is generated in the mind of that youth who grows aud riprns 
under the vivifying rays of his natal srrn . In a moral and poli-
tical point of view, you1· committee Jecn1 the influence of Trau-
sylvauia U11iversity of i1tfini te impot·tancc. 
Tue pt·osperity of a republic is founded on virtue-national 
virtue will, nay must ah,ays he propodione<l to the intelligc11cc 
of a co·mmunity. 
The most extended instruction-the most perfect acquire -, 
ment-the most exquisite refinement of the few, constitute, not 
tltat state of information, of intelligence, of education which the 
patt-iot admires or the republican demands. Knowledge <lilfus-
ed through the aggrt'.gate mass of society, elevating, pm·ifying, 
refining eve1·y class, is the foundation of public Yirtue and the 
soul of liberty. The diffusion oflcar11ing, not its accumulation 
in any individual, is most to be desired. What contributes to 
that ditfusion so effectually as clic:apnesc; ? ~Vhat b1·ings it so 
en tirely within the family circle as engrafting it upon our ow11 
stock and mn-turing it in om· own laud? 
The influence of Transylvania University, is already visible 
in that general eage1·ness fot· clas.stcal and liberal education, 
which supports the em;reased numhc>r of prcpal'atory scho,ils 
and rmbordinate colleges. Its influence \\ ill continue to spread; 
the bar, the pulpit, the legisl ative assembly and medical science 
for unnumbered years, will hail with eulogy and thanksgiving, 
the enlightened upoch which gave light and life to that insti• 
tution. 
Tlie medical depat·tment is :llout'ishing iri a high degree-the 
state is peculiarly intel'ested in the continued prosprrity of this 
establishmcut a:nd you1· committee beg lea\ e to refer to a Icitcr 
of Professo1· Drake marked M, as a part of thei1· repo1•t. 
Nothing can I.le more grateful to the pride of a Kentuckiau 
z 
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than the r eco11Pcti.on that the la1H1 whkh was so latGly the 
l1auut ol' the U111faloe an1\ the lnt1ian, is now the Fieat of cu"itiva-
tio11 and of lite1·ature, ofthe scicnrrs aud of the m·ts . 
Much vraisc is due to the 1:1res111e nt of the U11ivc1·sity for its 
present vrosperity-much to the citizc11s of Lexingto1) for their 
c'o -opr1·ation . With many local advantages am1 the adYantage of'an ol<l, a 
wealthy and cle11se population, it is liclievrd no literary institu-
tion is at this clay, take it all in all, moni floul'i shing than Tran-
sylvania University. 
Tlic committee would sup;gest for the consideration of' the 
Legislature, whether it would not be expedient to appt·opriate 
the dividend of the branch of the Common ,rnalth's bank, locn.teu 
in Lexingto n, after discharging what is now due liy law to the 
lJ niversity l to the tlefraying one haH the expenses of such bni ld-
h1gs as a1·e rc{1uired according to DI', Drakes lette,·, for the 
me<lical insti.tution , upon condition of the other half being pai1l 
by snbsc 1·iption, provi<letl tlle half 1nlid by the state should not 
exceed 5-lc oob. 'fhe committee woult1 do injusti ce to their feelings we1't1 they 
not to express their highest admiyation ol' the plan ol' gorcrn• 
ment, adopted for the direction of the students, as dcvclopetl in 
t11e Presidents communication to the board of Trustees. They 
do FlOt. cannot doubt its efliracy and complete success, when ad-
dressed to the alfcctions, the houor, antl the 1n·ide of liberal, en-
)-ightcned a11d moral agents. . -THO. D. CARNEAL, Ch. S_en. 
YOUl ' G EWING, . 
R. B. NEW, i.., h. H. R. 
SjLAS EVANS, 
P. 'fRIPLKTT, 
JACOB A, SLACK-
K. 
T-ransyl-vania Uni-versitJJ, Debto1•. 
1824, September 1,-rro amount of note payable to 
ofrice of discount and de1iosit of the Bank of the 
United State's, $5)77'5 o() 
• '8ahu·irs due and pa} able as fo1lo,Hl, Yiz: 
To I' rcsicl.c n.t Holley, payalile 1st Oct. $':'S5 00 
Professor Bishop, do. SOO 00 
Professor Butler, do . 520 00 
Treasurer, do. 166 00 
Cl<'rk, 241h clo. 50 oo-1,571 01 
Amount claimed by Mr. John B1·own for salary from 
the "7 th July mitil 11th August, 24 65 
Receipts from tlle 1st of December, 1823 
Ot 
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until 1st or September, 1824 '°iz; 
F l'om Chal'les Humph1·e)s, Es,1, ex'r. 
ol'Josliua Ilumplireys, late 'r1·easu1·e1·, 
F'or tuition in college 111·ope1·, 
du. Pn•parato,·y department, 
From students for fines impose<l, 
For ii11es antl fod'eit.ures, 
Rents, 
688 
S,986 
688 
55 
547 
54 
203 
3S 
74 
91 
25 
TO 
S3 
From Bank of the Commonwealth, 11'<'\l't. 
of the Lt>gislativc donation, 
l!"'l'Om B~wk stork, 
Balance in favor of the Unirnrsity, 
3,4-00 00 
1,716 oo9i'1,137 26 
94,386 G9 
---------. 
s112,895 69 
J 824, Cmm1To-n. 
Sept. 1.-By real estate, viz : U11ivers-
ity lot ant! building;:, estimated at 
G !'ecn 1·i VCI' lands, csti mate at 
$50,000 00 
6,000 00 
'Three small eschcatcd lo1s i11 Lexington, 
estJmated at 1,000 00 
Fifty acl'es of lanrl (lcasetl) iii Fayette, 
recently sold fur 450 00-Q7,450 00 
14S.sh:ll'es of stock in the Bank 'o f Kentucky, at 
,S.90 per sbat·e, StO on each having licen receiv-
ed, 
Lib1·a1·ics and appal'ai.us, C§timatcd at 
]3?.la11ce to be 1·cccirc<l f1·om the Brauch of the Ilank 
· of the Commonwealth, of the Lcg_islative doQa-
tion, 
Ohl 0ti"tstan<ling claims, 11cr Est, 
Disbu1·seme11ts from the I st of Dec. 1 S~s 
unlil 1st of Sept. 13S4, viz: llaid to 
Professors, &c. 
To sun<lt·ies, (iucluding Sl,918 Sq paitl 
in Bank,) 3,662 52 
2,9117 80 
12,870 00 
20,000 00 
2,$31 s:-
9,106 GS 
4,389 72 
Inte1·cst and prcmiums.1 
Ca.sh.in the 'l'reasu1·y, 142 00-11,137 JG, 
~112.8!)5 26 
The committre on the part of the Legislature lrnvi11g called on 
the Trustees of Trans) l\'ania U ni,c1·sity for intol'mation rela-
t ive to the situation of the institu~ioil gene1·ally, and more par-
ticulai-ly as tr> its !iscal co11cer11s; iu conformity with this l'equi-
sition, the boal'd of Trustees appointed the unde1·sig11cd commit-
tee to lay licfo,·e the committee of the Lrgislature, the mo11thi y 
~counts_ an<l vouchel's, and the general accou_nt or the 'l'1·easu-
1·c:·, f'1·0111 the 1 flt Dccrnii.Jer, 1823, until Ute 1st of Septcmbc1·, 
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182-! , wi1icl1 were e:xaminetl by said committee, who desired a 
fransnipt of thr general account to be furnishl'l<l to them, which 
is stakd above, incln<l111g also the i::tock account. From which 
'it ~\'ill be seen, that the stock of the Uuiversity is as follows: 
Real e1:itate, 57,450 
Lilmu-y, &c. 20,000 
· Bank stock, 12,870 
Dne from the Bank of the Co.mmomre~lth, :2,ss l 
Old debts. (these arc of little value,) · 9, I 0G 
Desitl~, the i\1onis011 <lo nation is 20,000 
-.- ---, 
St21,757 
'There yc-t remaiiqs clue to the Unite<\ Stal.es, Bank S5,775, 
which will in part be disrha1·gcd by the balance statecl above <lue 
:from the Commo11wealth's Bank. 'I'hc current expcndit11l'C 
for law linoks is evidenced by the accompanying exhibit, mat·· 
kcd H. which we wish taken as a pa1·t of this report. 
'fhe exprnditurc of tho. JH'cs·ent year, 1Vill be as follows: 
'Th Pl'esitleut's sa lary. in Commomrealth"s p,tper9 ~S,000 
}Jrofcssoi· of .Mathematics, (31,000 specie,) 2,000 
Prnf'cssor Roche, 1,200 
Priucipal of the l1re11arnto1·y Department, 800 
J,ibra1·ia11, 300 
Cle1·k, 200 
'1'1·rasurcr, 200 
Porter, 150 
The resources to meet the expenses a1·c afdollow: 
$7,850 
£6,000 
800 
2,000 
Say 1bo Students at S60 ~ch, 
20 P,·epa1·atory Depa1·tment~ 
Mo1Tison donation, 
_88,800 
Balance in fa"or of the University, S950, to meet contingen-
cies, ·discounts &c. a!!d it is uelieved the number of students as 
usnal, will be greater in Decembel'. We refer to P1·eside11t 
liolley~s rc1iqrt, anti beg it to be recei1'ecl as part of this report, 
H. 
E . WARFIELD, 
JOHN 'l'rLFORD, 
Cu. HUMPHREYS, 
'I'HOMAS BODLEY, 
Law Department with the Trenmry in account current D1·. 
lE2-1 Jan 15.-To cash paicl Leslie Combs, in 1iart 
of William 'I'. Barry's claim, i11 specie, S229 oo 
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29.-'l'o do. paid do. for do. sprrie 
Paid advance of two fol· one on · sG 5G 
.Apt·il 7.-To do. paid tlo. fol' bala11ce ul' Wil-
20.5 
SM 22 
36 56--9G 7'C 
liam 'I'. Ba1·1·y's clain1, dz: in specie, l 6 21 
(;urrency at two for 0110 163 70-17'9 91 
rro cash paid VV. W. Worsley in pat't of his accont, in 
currency, 
Ju]y 7.-'l'o cash pai<l James W. JJa]mcr, specie, as 
pc1· voucher No. 80, 
To lrnlance in S11e~ie, 
NorrE,-The department is in<l~btetl to B. Gratz, Es<J., 
in specil!, ahout the sum of 
To ,v. W. Worsley, balance in cut·rency, 
1824, Cm-:DJT. 
Jan. 14-By cash receirntl from Thomas Ande1·s.on fot· 
tax on sales at Auction, for the qua1·ter ending on 
31st Decenilic1· 1323, i11 specie, 
29.-ll v cash l'eceivcd ol' do. l'u1· do. for lia-
2S G6 
111 50 
109 20 
38 45 
8765 84 
S51 oo 
4L no 
2,229 00 
Iance· of quartet· ending 30th September 
1822, , iz: in specie, 
Currency, 72 12--96 78 
Apt·il 7.-By ca,:h received of do. for do. for· 
quarter ending 31st March, viz: in specie, 16 21 
275 20-291 41 l'ul'rency, 
July.-By cash from <lo. 
soth June, in specie, 
for <lo. fot· <J.Uat;tel' en<ling 
By balance per contra, in specie, 
J. '\ 
148 65 
----
S,Gs 84 ---sss 45 
LEXINGTON, Nov. 11, 1824. 
Gentlemen: 
In your 1·eport of yesterday, we perreive in the stock 
account this item: "Old debts, (these dcllts arc ofliltlc valtir,) 
$9,106" Be pleased to rcp<1l'i the true situation of these tl cbts, 
how they \YCl'e created, whctli<'r they are liased 011 notes or book 
accou nt, aml wliythey liavr lleen lost to lite U11iversity. 
Re1;pectfu:ly, 
T. D. C~RNEAL, Ch'm. 
To the Committee of F'inancr, T. U. 
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LEXINGTON, NoY . 11, 18::!4. 
Sir: 
fo answer.ofyom· note of tliis day, relative to the item of 
$9, lOti ot'oM accounts. the comn11ttee slatr, that a ve,·y small 
111·opo1·tion of that sum is actua lly due. 'lhc p1·csc11t 'I'reasul'Cl' 
Lci11~ tli1·ected to 1·epo1·t the conditiou o('the monieu conce1·ns of 
the UniH·1·sity, \Yc11t ovt:1· the forme1· T1·eas111·e1•'s and Stcwal'd's 
book , as f'a1· back as fifteen or twenty ycal's, ancl tra11sc1·ibctl 
the l:a!a11ces a~ they stoor1, 11ot knnwiug; (what was the fact) that 
most of them were cha:·gcs made by thr. fo1·1nc1· T1·easu1·e1·s and 
Sl.ewal'tls, of payments m;:icle to perstlllS to whom th e U11i\·e1·sity 
was indcb1ctl. and in who~c faYor the p1·opc1• cre1iits harl nut been 
e11t.c1·cd. This Ca-ct was not known io tlie p1·q;ent 'fi·cas111·cr, 
Lut was to many mcmb.crs of the l.Ju:u·tl, and appears from the 
papers and 111·uceccti 11~s of I.he ins1itntion; a11'd wheil the Tl'cas-
urct··s repo 1-t came uc!'orn the uoa1·tL 1 here "~s an 01·dc1· ma1le, 
tliat: 1he '.l,'rcasurc•1, and Cle!'!<: should ~o over the l.JOoks and givo 
each acco11nt its pt·opc1· Cl'cdit. The account rendered was the 
'.f!'easurer··s aa,111:i.l rcpo1·t; it ha,·ing· been mauc out i11cl11cli11p; 
the list ol' oltl debts. could not co11vcoie11tly he changed, anJ. 
was, U1et·cfo1·e, !aitl lH'forn yo1i1· committee in that sh ape. 
rl'h"l'C is about $2,000 of old debts aetua!Jy d11c the institution, 
Sl,000 of which, is a uote of Paul Skidmo1·e, 1leccascd, late of 
Louisville; the !'est arc old uoies aml open accounts of sc\·crai 
years' slantli11;. but few of wii_ich a1·c lik ely tn be collected.-
Some c,f those tlebts have bceu Jus t by insohencics, allll some by 
1·emovals and lapse or time. 
The 01·1;a11izatio11 of the institution at this iim.c, will , in futu re, 
prevent any Jike occu1·rence, as there is no crctl-it 110\\' gi, en. 
J<~. WARFI!::LD. 
JOHN TlLFOH.D. 
CH. nu;U.PH 1:EYS, 
'l'IW;\JAS BOOLE\'"-, 
Co1pmittee of Finance. 
T. D. Cameal, Esq. Ch' m. 1c, 
L. 
To Tl1omns n. Carneal, Esq. Chairman of tlte Committee qf tl1e, 
. Oeu ··ral Jlssnnb!y, uppoinlctl to e11qni re into the state qf Tran-
S!Jh 'mia Uni·cersity . 
'!'l,e uoal'(I of l"rustces of 'I'ransylrania University, to wliom 
tl,e con11nu11iration from the Com111ittec or 1 he General Assembly 
~as ma,1r, rrqucsti-11:<J; to know 1he cause of the "diminution of 
1 hP m•mlH'I' of st111!r11ts in the Law depa,-tment, si11cc the la~t 
annnal rq1r)l't," a11<l ·'what measures arc ncrcssary to restore 
tlut (!t>pa1·tmrnt to its fo1·:11e1· nspcrtauilit_y and uscl'ulness," r e, 
pul't :· 'l hat tltc 1·es:5nation of Pt·ol'cssor BaJTy occasioned much. 
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f.u liritndc on the pat·t of the Tn1sfccs cf Transyh'ania U11ivcr-
s1Ly, to fill the vacai,cy, by appoi11ti11g 011e of the most di-;ti11-
guished pe1·s011s or the p;.nl'esr;ion in lite state, \\'Ito wou ld be 
likely to act. Acco1·tling!y, on the 12th t.lay of July la'it, Judge 
Ilo, le \Yas. 11nanimo11sly el.ccie<l, an<l th e chail'llrn11 of the board 
wa~ l'e1pwsted to nnkc that cumm1111irntion to liim, which ,, as 
done; but by a mistake in ::uld1·c.esing his ktter, the infol'matioa 
was 110t ginn to J11dge Uoylc. Af't1 ·1· waiti11g a co11si<lel'able 
time fol' his 1·ep~y, it was not until some time in August, that 
Mr. Clay, a inembc1· ol' the boar·<l ofT1·ustc.cs, 1·cpo r·te1I th'.lt he 
liatl vel'l,ally illforrnc<l l\fr. Doyle of !tis appointment, who sta-
ted to him, 1 hat a1UH)ll8'h he ha<l J10t received any oflicial noti c0 
of his appointment, fl'Om the cliairman, lie, M1·. elay, was 1·e-
qucsted to info1·m the lrnar<l, that li e, .Mr. Boyle, could 11 ot ac-
cept the appointmc11t, as lie ronccived it would infc,r·f'el'e 1rith his 
otl,ri• oflicial duties. At a meeting of' the I.Joa1·tl of 'i'l'llstces 011 
the 20th of Srptrmbc1·, tl1e sul>jc,ct ol' lillin~ the -rara.11cy in the 
Law cl<'pal'tme,,t, was again discusset.l, without coming- to any 
clecisio11. In this state of anxiety a111! u11 ce1·tainly, aud witlw:1t 
the knowledge or appt·obation of the lrnarcl ol' 'l'!'Usfees, notice 
was given in the pubiic newspapers by Frofcssot· Bletlsoc, datecl 
t11e 20th September, stating·, "it was expected that a ·regular 
Pl'Ofcssor of .l\'al-nral and Civil I.mu, 11·011l<l ha\'e Lec11 p1·oct1i'Cll; 
but this expcrtation has not been J'\!alizrd . 'l'hc u11dc1·~igned 
l 1 rofcsso1· will have, the1·.ei'ore., to pcl'form the enti1·e <luiie,i of 
the dcpai·tment, unless, as be has lio1ies of doing, he shall be 
able to JH'ocm·e an assistant, cumpctcJ1t to <lisch,a.1·ge the dutirs 
pertainin~ to those !)ranches." Tl1is puulicntion was consid~'l'd 
by-the 'rrustcc,i as being 111·cmaturc, if not highly in<liscl't>ct, 011 
the pa.1·t of Pl'ofessor Bledsoe. It was insel'led in twu of the 
1iapc1·s published in Lexington. a11,l 110 notice wns tal·en of it; 
the Trustees still entct·laiuing a. liupe that a suitable a11d l•'Cr·ma-
11e11t appointment could be mack, l.Ji.:fo1·c the comme11rcment of 
the lccti:res . In thi s they wel'C <lisnppointed, t1i1til a few days 
Lefore the du lies or tl1c Pi·ofcssoi· \\ Ci'C to brg·in. At the solici-
iation of Profcsso1· Ulr!lsoc, the J>:·esidc11t of the U11ive1·sity 
co·nseute.tl to rencler !tis as~istancc . liy unllc1·taking llw depart-
ment or ''.1Yatio11al null Civil Law a 11d Patitical" Ecuuumy." The. 
'J'n1stces, therefore, state. tl1at in their· opinion, tire "dirninu" 
tiou" of tire numliel' of stntlcnls in tl:c Law d:>pai·trnent, Ila,; bce11 
occ~sionetl (among otlte,·s) l>y the ,y::nt of a su!licie11t 11nmbe1· of 
competent 1•rofcssol's in tl:at school, aml the frequent chanJ?;rs, 
by I'l'SignaU011, e, en i11 that too small .1umher. The iru stccs 
al'e fu1·thc1· of'op.inion, that ift~!e n1ir:1ue1· of Pl'ofrssors was it1-
c1·casr<l to ilu-ee 01· foul', autl m~·n ot' con·ect l, ah its, possessi ng 
the 1·equisite attai11nw11ts :rnd ipliosl1·y. ce1nJ,J !)e i11dorctl to ac-
cc111, who ,rnuld de, otc thefr time to tl1c object of iustrudion, 
I 
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the Law clrpartmcnt would not ollly be restored "to itr,- formel' 
respec-lahility and usrl'ulness," !Jut would i11ri'ease and become 
011c of the most distinguished schools in i.he Unio11. 'l'lrni om• 
state possesses mc11 wit.h tlic uccessary qualificatious, in au em-
ine nt tleg1·ce, thc1·e ran lie 110 do 11llt; ancl the Trustees ltavc ac-
col'!lingly determined to 01·g·a11iz·c anow, tlie La\\' school, 011 tltis 
p1-inciple, .at the dose or tlic present cou1·sc ol' lcctuees. 
Yours res-pcct[ully. 
JORN BRADFORD, Ch'm. T. 1'. U. 
lVJ. 
To Thomas D. Carneal, Esq. Chnirman cif the Oo·mmillee of the 
Legi.slatnre. 
· TnANSYJ,V.!NIA lJNIYJmsITY, Nov. 10, l 824. 
Sir-I fcrl gratified that you have invited a communication 011 
the s11hjcct of an ctlifirc for the l\Icdical department of Tra11syl-
, aiiia Uni, crsin·. !ris a mntter of the utmost interest, to all 
,._ l:o a1·c ronce1·1;ccl \Yilh 11:at llrnnch of' the institution, as Trus-
ters. l'rofessors, Pupils, and Parents, \\ ho have sons to educate 
fo, · ihc practice ol' l\lcdicinc and Su1·g·el'y. 
'flic l\letliral Faculty co11sists of six Professo1·s and one As-
sistant,· an<l there harn uec·11 p1·ov id eel . for the use of the depar·t-
rnent, a con1petrnt. 11umuc1· of books and anatomical prepara-
tio11s. What l'emains as a ilcsidcratnm, is, a suitable edifice, 
clctached from other bui:dings, fur gr·catct' security from tfrc, 
and capal'ious enough to affonl lcctu,·<? room:. fol' all the profes-
s ,,·s , a11cl app1·opriate apat·tmcnts for ·the Lilirnry, l\luscnm of 
Anatomical pr ·cparations, sprcimens of diseased pads of the llo-
1ly, specimr11s of l\linernls, specimens of i\lcclicinal Plants and 
l'lants useful i11 t!ie Ads, sw·ci111c11s of Medicines and the raw 1 
mntei·ials out of which they arc manufactured, Chemical Appa-
1·afus, a11d models of S·n·gical instrnmr.nts and Apparel. 
These , a1·ious anicles ,u·c sca!'cc!y less necc~sary to the popu-
hu·i!J, and pcl'baps mo1·c necessary to th e perpetuity of the 
fi('hool, th :! n able l'ro!'essol's. To answc1 1.11c ends for wliich 
1hey a1·e designrd, it is indispc11saulc, howc, e1·, that tlley shouJJ 
he collected a:id systematically ni•r,rnged in <Hie building; and 
that this should ue the s:1.mc i11 which the lert111·cs m·e clelivel'ccl. 
'\Yillwut tl1is c1111nexion. tliey roult! neithct• he employed lly P1·0· 
fes~ o,·s not· l:' upi:;, in a,, r:.y to 1·c11\lc1· them of'much utility. 1t 
h 11cn:ssary to' u1·i11g· 1 lwm before the clas;;e;;,, in the rcspectird 
I,,et:11·e 1'00111s, "h it:11 coul<l 11ot be <lone, unless they were uc-
11ra t!i the i;ame roof. 
At tl,e present time, one of the Professors mr.cts his t;lass in 
a house of hi::; cwn, ancl the 1·enrniudcr rent a building·, whirh 
affo1·1ls them, "ith ihe Lil1·a1·y a11d Anatomical anti Mincnilo· 
girnl calliucts, rcl 'j impei·foct accommo<latious, which a1·e IleCll· 
f 
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Jia1·ly, and at en•ry.instant, liable {o dec:;fruction by !ire. Tltc 
builtli11g being one of a ,·ow or old hou-,es . in a popul ous part of 
the ci1y, should a11y one of the l'an~c of which it is a m<'mbe1·, 
take 11l'c, the pl'Obability is, that all the colh•rtiuns or the dPpa1·t-
mc11t would lie consumecl, as thry occupy the upper charnbP1·~. 
T hese collections, books and spcr im en'l, have cost tl1e stn.te, the 
town of Lrxi11g·to11, the Tnis1.ces .,f the l.J niversity and !he Fa-
culty, ahout S l 2,000 in specie, a11d could not lie tcplaced ,.,,ith-
out again raisi11g a si milal' sum aud sr11ding ~ Pl'ofossor to Et1-
rovc, neither of \I hich, i11 such a11 event, ,votiltl perhaps lle prac-
t icable. 
The value of t he Medical sch'lol ofT.~auc,ykania to Kentu::ky, 
is two-fold. ist. It places .Med ical i1 :'ltrnction within tl,e r-ea rh 
of a gl'cat 1111111hc1· of her sons, who ar·e too poo1· to 1;0 abron•i, 
·and saves to lir1· all the money which tlrosc who might visit dis-
tan t srlrn'lls \\0 1rl<l di sburse : 21I. lt 1·cndc1·s the whole Western 
co untl'y, from the Allrgha11y n1ountai11s to the plai11s of Mis-
sonl' i, and from the La.kes to the G1dph of Mexil'o , tributary to 
ber: and intlced, it does not stop hc1·e ; fo1· uetwcen thil'ty and 
fo1-tv ufthc students now in attendance on the Mediral lccturrs, 
are ·rrorn Virginia, the Uarnlinas an<l Gcoi·p;ia, east of tire 
mountalris. Of our sister states , Tennessee a nd Oliio f111·n-ish 
the gl'catest numlicr, amounting, at tlie pr·esent time, to TJHll'e 
t han sixty. There is, i11 shol't, not an inlet, on the entire cir'-
cuml'erence of the state, thr·ougli which Merlirnl st11drnts do not 
enter: and the sum of mon1·y which they disburse, from thcie 
ing1·ess to their eg1·rss out of the state, is so great, as in reality 
to constitute one of the clements of her pl'ospc1·ily. 
There is no 1·easo11, 1110,·co\er, why, i·n a r~w years, the num-
ber ol' fol'cign pupils should not be doubled, v, itl1 a co1Tespond-
ing increase of expcnditu1·c a.mong us. To this objrct, all our 
desires should be directed, ;i111I el'ery meaus of ttccumplishing 
it should lie bl'Ought into rcqnisition. 
Could no othel' of the western states estab-lish a similar and 
rival institution, the i11te1·csts and prospects of U,is, would less 
imperiously caJI for the attention and pati·onagc of the honora-
ble the Gt'neral Assembly. ah<l the so, e1·eig11 people of tlie state 
at large. This is not the casr, bowe,·er; and Ohio haq, alr<'ady, 
made the expc1·imc11t in a city. whirl, is suppo9ed to possess some 
advantages over Lexington. for such an estab lishment. The 
fit·st attempt was abul'tive; !..rut it is not to !..re prrsunred that the 
11eople, eitheP of that city or state, ha,·e"rntirely lost sight of such 
an impo,·lnnt object, and it is not difficult to foresee, that the 
time is not distant, whr.n it may he revived, with a'lpects that 
will attl'art, and divide with us the patronage of the \\ est. Now, 
wurn K<'ntnrky enjoys the whole, is the time to adopt <'illrient 
1neas1n·cs fol' pre1;ening it undivided, and making herself in th . 
A~ 
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w estern Unitetl States, what Pe11 11sy lvania has lleen in the cas-
t e)·n, fot· nea1·Jy hall' a century. 
To expect the P1·ofosso 1·s to c1·cct an edi fi ce , ,vo'11 ld be unrra-
sornLble ; i t has !lever bern c~ohe any whe!'e. The expense would 
be too gt·rat, to be met liy a {'cw pc1·sons. As soon as it was 
incurred, it might lie necessa1·y fo1· a Pl'ofessor to res ig11 a11cl 
emigrate, or he might die, 01·, hol ding his plare at the will and 
Jileasm·c of the Tl'l1stces, he might be di s missed; in eithCJ' case, 
los i11 g the sum be had thus i1l\'csted. In shot't, t li e1·e is not, i1t 
pr incip le. any reason why such a pu!}lic cclilice s hou ld !}c e 1·ccted 
by the teachers, who, at this pa1·t.icula1' time, wcnt lu occupy i t 
cluring; tl1escss ions ol'the school, 1110 1·e than that the l1 onorable 
members of the General Assem!}ly and the g 1·eat olncers of'state, 
shou ld rebuild the state- house out of thcil' p1·ivate 1rnrses, in-
::,tead of the public Treas ury . 
· 'l'ltat the< itizrns of' Lexington sltonld build it, oug ht not to be 
expected . It would be paJing too much for the benclit of its 
locatio11 among them. Moreovel', they lt ave already gi 1·cn to 
thl' dt'padmt'11t, ~ ll ,000 in sperir, 01· abo ut t.hatsum; r.. ncl it nrny 
lJc safely allirmcd~ that I.Jut !'or thei1· public sp il'ited effol'ts, the 
inst it ution would not now be in existence. In 1·el'erence to it, 
the state an d the town, ai·e under 1·cc ip1·ocal obligations. 
From a sui·,·ey of the whole subject, it appra1•s to me, that tlrn 
Cl'ection of i:;uch an edifice, is a Irgitimate object of Legis latil'(~ 
at.tcution; and I therefore l>rg· leave. most rc:8pectl'ully, to 1·e'-
co mme11d it to the ho1/01·able t he General Assembly, and in tl1e 
s piri t and language of a mem orialist, wou ld solicit for it, th rit· 
considerat ion . An app 1·opl'iatio 11, conditioned on the contribu-
t ion ofa11 additional sum, sufficient for the purpose, liy the peo-
J>le of Lexington, and the Professo1·s and O11iee1·s of the Univer-
i; ity, is the most e<piitab le mode which presents itself to me at 
this moment. 
H my zeal and anxieties on the suuject, have bett-ayed in c into 
any exp1·ession too stl·Png for the occasion, I hope yo u will cx-
cu~e it. The desire to put you in p_ossession of what I wis hed 
to say, before you s hould leave town to-mo1·1·ow mo1·ning. to-
gether with ilto weight of doulile profess i01 ial uuties in the insti-
tu tion, at tl:e prel;,c 11 t time, leaves me 110 opJ_JOt·tunlty of wi-itiug 
i n a 111·t'medi tated style, 01· of co1·1·ccting impet'fcct se 11 tc11ces. 
! have the bo1ior to !} e, 1·espectfully, 
Y out· friend a.11tl o!}'t. serv't. 
DANIE L DR-AKI~. M. D. 
Professor .Mat. J,Jed . '1'. U. 
'l'o the Honorable ancl Reverend Board of Tntstees of Transyl-va-
nia University . 
GENTLEMEN : 
In compliance with your request, I have the honor to 
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comm unicate to you the following rcpol't conrcrniil!:,' the liter:i..:-
i·y, scientific an<l moral condition of this estal>lishment. 
I. Tur-, NUMBi<:n nF STUD!sN'rs . 
In t;onsequcnce rif the fact, that the committee of the Legis-
lature have visited us at an earlier period than has bee11 com-
mon hc1·ettiforr, the numl.le1· of students, wL1ich I now return , 
docs not show the full amount of tile classes, as they ought to 
be 1·ecord~<l for the session. Our pt·evious catalogues have 1Me11 
made out in January, and up to that time, ac.lclitions iwe co11· 
tiuuall-y niade . ,Ye ha\'e good reason to brlievc, that the 
aggt'egate of the present yea,·, though somewhat differently di'l-
tt-ib11tetl, will be equal to that of past years . Thc1·e are now in 
thr. University, 320 Atudents: 1. Law Ua'ls, l O; 2. Medical 
Class, 184, s. Academical CJa1,ses, 95; 4. P1·eparatory Depart-
ment, 23 . 
The report of the .L?.W P.rofessor (A .) shows, that the Law 
Class may be estimated at betwe1•n 20 anti 30, fot· the 111·cscnt 
session . 
The report of Prof1·sso1! Hudley, Dean of the :Medical Facul · 
ty, (B) stales, that aithough the 11111rille1· of matt-iculatcd st11-
dents i11 the Med ical Class is now 184, there arc al1·cady more 
than 200 in town, a.ttending 1.hc lect111·es, autl ihat tbc p1·ospcct is, 
of a consitlern.lllc a.clditioll even to that numhei', 
I n the Aca.<lemical Classes, the adtlitions, as \\' C judge fron1-
expc ricnre, may tic estimated at SO, hefu1·c the usual time of 
printing Lite catafogue,. Fo1· the Prqrnn1tory Depattmcnt, an 
foc,·easc of ten m:,y be rJlowcd. 
Of the 320 stuclcnts, 155 al'e f.rom H of our s istei- States, a. 
greatcl' number liy 10, than we have crnr bat! bef'o1·c from a-
1,i·oad, Prnnsylrnnia, 1; Nr.w-Yo1·k, 1;. India11a, S!; llli11oi':i, ~; 
l\lissuuri, 51 Nn1·tl1-Cnro li na, 6; Gcor5ia, 9; Louisiana, JB; 
Vil'gi11ia, 12l Ohio, 14; Soutlt-Ua r·olina, 14; M ississippi, 15; 
Alalwmri, 21!,; Tcnnrsscc, 40. or tl:rse, S, tU'C in the .:...aw 
Class, aml ~9 in the tlic Academical Ciasscs. 
P,1•qiai-atory Schools have mul1iplicd in Lcxin.;ton and its 
vici11it)', and have takeu many pupils, whp. would othet·\\·ise 
]1a1 e come to this. (kpa1·tme11t o!' the i11stitution. 
IL "r1rn OFFICERS A.ND GouRS l•; OF lNwrRUCTJON. 
Rev. Bornce Holley, L. L. D. Pn.1!-itlc11t, and l,l·ofcssor of 
the Philosophy of Mind. 
Hon. Jessee Bledsoe, L. L. D. P1·ofessor of Common and Sta-
tute Lnw. 
Benjamin Wi11slow Dnrllcy, 1\1. D . Professor· of Anatomy amt 
Surgcr;·, and Dl'all of the, :Medical FaruHy. 
Clwrles Caltlwell, 1\1. 0. l'1·of'cssor of the: h1stitutcs 1tf JUcdi-
cinc and ot' Clinical Pracfac, 
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Sa11rncl Brownt M. ,D. Pl'Ofcssor of the Theory and Practice 
of Mediri11<' . 
.JJm~-id .nrafre. M. D. Professor of Mcteria Medica and Med-
. ical Botany, 
1ri~!i,,.m H1il llLc!wnlson, M. D. Professor of Oustctrics and 
the Diseases or Womc11 aml Childl'en 
lle-t•. James Blythe, D. D. L'l'9fesso 1· or Chemistt'y. 
ltobert Best, A. i\l. Lecturer 011 Pl1c11·mary: 
John Roche, A. l\1. Professor or the Gn.lek antl Lalin Langua-
ges. 
Thomas Johnson ~"IIatthews, Esq. Mo1·rison Professo~' of l\Ia-
1 hc111atics and Nu.turn! Ph losopby. 
Cmistrrntine 8am11el Rrfinesq1ie, P. U. Professor of Natural 
Hisloi·y a11c1 Bo1ru1y, Libra1·ia11 ol' 1he Ge11crnl Liu1·a1·y, 
:r.erpc1· or the Cabi11et, aud Secl'eta1·y of Uic Acatlcrnical 
l~acuily. 
~John JJrown, A. l\1. Pl'it!cipal of the Pi eparatol'y Depart-
n,cnt . 
. Tames Conquest Cross, M. D. Lihi·a1·ian of the Medical Li-
bl'a1·y, and ScCl'etai·y of the .l\lctlical Faculty. 
nnbc1·t Ii icki{fl'e, A. B. Lib 1·a1 ·i a11 of the Law Libra1·y. 
John llilc .Morio11, Esq. '1.'reasun't'. 
Will'inm ,]';Iacbcnn, Esq . Cl-el'k of the Board of Trustees. 
Tile professorship of Civil and N atlo11al Law ancl or Political 
Econom), is meant; I.Jut the P1·rHide11t discha1·g-es the duties of 
it fol' thr pl'cscnt sr.ssion. The pt·ol'rssol'sliip or Histo1·y, G-co-
gTapl1y a11d (.;hro:10logy, is also meant; but D1·. (.'aid well daily 
atlt'11cls the rlassr,; in tlti1; dcpa1·t mc11t. 
The foilcrwing is the cou!'sc of studies in the Preparatory 
School and the Academ ical classes: 
Preparatory LJcpurtment - Sallust or Cresar, Cicero's Select 
Orntiu11s. U, ids Metamol'phoses, Vi1·gil. Greek Testament, Lu-
cian's Dialogue;:;, Dalzel's C..:olledanra G1·rera .lVJi1101·a, exe1·ciscs 
in ,ni ting Latin, A1·itlunatic, Elcme11ts of Ancient a11tl Mod-
e1·n Grog1·apliy. . 
Fl'rshmen.-U:0N1ce begun, exrrriscs in writing Latin, Dal-
zel'H Collecta1wa.G1·reca Major·a hcguu, Algeb1·a and Geomct 1·y, 
llcvicw of ancient aud Modern Gcogn1phy, liisto1·y begun, 
Dcclamatio;r. 
Soplwmores.-Tiorace finished, Excerpta Latina begun, exer-
cises in ,nitin~ Lati 11 continued, G 1·rera Majo1·a continued, 
Log·,u·ithms, 'l\i~onumetry, Mrnsun1tio11 of Supel'licic:; and 
::,oli<l.._. Na\'ig·a tion, Adam,;' Roman Autic1uities, History con-
tiuuecl, Then1cs , Dedamatio 11 . 
. Jnniors.- l•'. xcerpta L ati 11 a Ii u is hcd, J Ll\'enal, (Selections,) 
Li,·), (two bcoks) r·xcrriscs ir: ,niti11g Latin vel'se. exe1·('iscs i11 
, l'iting Gl'c~k, .l\iajurn finished, Sun eying, Latl'Op on the 
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Globes, Conics, Cronoloi;y, T) tier's J<..:Jrments of Ancient and 
Model'!1 History, Natul'al Philosophy and Astronomy, Chemis-
t ry, Themes. Declamation. 
Seni.ors.-Dialling, Sp herical Geometl'y, 'f'l'igonometry, As-
fronomy, F'luxions, Anciest and Modrrn 1Iisto1·y, Chemistry, 
Philosophiral Grammar·, (Mu1·ray ll,nd Tooke) Lo,gir, (Ht'dgc) 
Rheto1·ic, ( Blair·) Philo'lophy of M.incl including the elements of 
'l' hcolog·y , (Bl'Ow11) 1<:thics, (Paley,) Politics and Political E-
co11omy (Paley and Say) Themes, Furc11sics, Declamation. 
In Mathematics, Day, Hutton and Lt·gentlt·e's Geometry, the 
Trigonometry of Lac1·oix with Far1·a1·'s Appendix, the Flux-
ions of Lacroix, and Ca\'allo's Philosophy, arc usccl. 
Ilenry, 'l'hon1pson and Bache, are the woi·ks lllOSt commonly 
referred to in Chemistry. 
The Books of refel'cnce in the Law Department, are founcl 
i n the Professor's report, with the exception of those usNI by 
t he P1·esident, which are B1·uwn, Cooper's J usti11ian, Do mat, 
Vattal, and Say. 
Whr.re instruction is gi\'cn by lectures, a;; in the Mediral 
School, text books, propel'iy so called, ar·e not commonly used, 
but the most approved authors al'e pointed out to the student in 
the rou1·se of invrstig·at ion. 
In thr. Academical Depar·tment,.fiftcen recitations are atten-
tled <laily with the four rlafises : and three roui·ses of ledur·es, 
i ncluding one on Nat,md Philosoply with full rxprr·iments. are 
giren dlJl·ing the scssio11. Ther·c are two co u1·sr~ of' Law Lec-
tu1·es, seven of Medicine, one of Mental Philosophy. b<'sidrs tire 
rr.citations in this science, and one of Natul'al History. H.cd-
talions a,·e found uest fo1· tire younge1· stude11ts, aud lrctu1·rs 
for· the olde!', th,,ugh they are blended, in a degree, by all the 
Professors 
The p1·actire of Declamation is pur·sued weekly for the two 
uppe1· classes. Te11 students appear every Satunlay befo1·e an 
audienre in the chapel, 11he1·r thei1· JH'onu11ciati 11n, tour, action, 
and ,, hole manner, ar·e suujccted to faithl'ul c1·itil' ism on the 
sµot . The inhabi tants customarily attend on tlresc occasions, 
and render tl1cm hig·hly e. ·riting and i111p1•01 ing. The mernllcr·s 
of the two lower daSH{'S derlaim dai:y 1.Jefol'c all the l:ltudcnts 
assernb!eu at mor11i111; prnyers. 
Compositions ar·e wr·ittrn upon themes selected by the stu-
dents and sa11rt·ioned by a Profrsso1· ; and thrsr, after bl'ing 
1·ead aloud hy the 111·ite1·, brfol'e Iris class a1·e lTilicised by a11 
iustructer wi.lb lris pe11 i11 t,is ha11cl, ,, lt t· u all faults are n al'krd 
an d cor1·crted. Fol'cnsic debate is also rnltivated l>y tlw sr11ior-s, 
unde1· the dii-cction nf the P1·eside11t, who 111·estTve;i 01·1h-1· dul'i1,g 
the discussion, and decides the quest ions af'te1·wa1·ds. 
'!'he conrse of history is far bette 1· conducted nowJ than at 
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any form or pcrioll in the University. 'J'l1e philosophy of it is. 
presented to the studeHt, anti general llri11ciplcs :u·e drawn out 
fo1· pr11.ctica! utility. In 11aturnl phi!o~opl1y, also, p;rcat i111-
1n·overr1t·11ts are ina,dc> in the mode of instruction, and CX]Je1·i -
mrnts, wh_irh l\l'O ln<lispcnsablc, arn forined b) the l\'loLTi5on 
Jlrnfessor·, with great skill a11ll success. Ondef' the combined 
efful'tS of this ol_ticc1· and the kctnrer Oil. Pharmacy w,lio is an 
cxcd!cnt mech.an ician. 9u1· pt1ilnsophical. apparatus is undc1·gu-
ing a 1ho1·ough rC'paii-. :111:l_is a,;sumi·11g an entirely i1cw aspect. 
in the Law School, thc1·c is a i\loqt Cuul't:, as well as a L e-
gislative Assembly, for the bci1cfit uf the class. Practice aud 
facility are thus acquire11.i1t).lt'ol'essional duty. 
Six ho11rs a day ar·e devoted to instl'nctiun_in the Prcparato 1 
1·y ne11artment, and ll~is school i.s cleci<ledly unP, of tbe Liest i11 
our· rouuti·y. 
Religious in·struction a_ntl wors hip. a1·e secu1·etl on the Lord's 
Day, in tile Chapel u!' the University, lly de1·gymen ol'the prin-
cipal chmomi11atio11s,of christians, acrnl'tling lo a plan !11·_r,,r11 
up last year by the P1·csi<lent, sanctioned liy the Board ol' '1'1·11s.-
kes, and hcl'ewith submitted, in a printed pamphlet ma1·kc<l C,. 
'l'his has hail an obviously good elfed, and \\ill doubtless be con? 
tinued so long as. it is foun1l to lHtVe a, favournble influence on 
the Uni,·ersi1y. The pri11r.iplcs of the measm·e a1·e cnti1·ely 
catholic, a11<l harmonize wUh the genius of ou.r free i11stitu-
tion.s an1l the d1arat/er of nu1· people. 
HI. Lrna.un.E~ . (Repo1·t D .) !,.aw 430 vn.lumcs; Medical 
2,500 (B); Acad cmi-cal 2,4Q0; total 5,430 volumes. In adtli-
tion to tliesr, there a1·e a!.llJut 1000. vo lumes in the liurar·ies ol' 
t,rn College Societies and about GJ)OO in the Town Liurary; 
thus making lletwcen 12,000 and 13 ,000 volumes to which stu-
dents :in this pbce can liav e ~cces,s, independently of the book-
stores and pri, ate coll ections. Of tbc books llelon1;i ng to the 
U11ircrsity,jive. sixths ha\'e been oh,tai11ed 11 11de1· the prcse11t ad-
rninistrntio11 nf tlie alfo~·s of t!td iHstit11tion, or si nce the year 
1818, '1':hcn the Lcgisia1urc took it iuto their mu1·c immediate 
Jlrntccti1J11. Besides do11atio11s, \\ h.irh have been 1rnmrro11s, 
books to the amount of St4,775 in the ru1·1·e11ry ol' the state, 
i1ave uren placed upon our 1,helres. NcaJ'ly every one ol' 011~ 
Yaluable \\' < J'kS in sc ic11ce ,w<l,r1·itidsm, is included in this num-
lJer. The libr·arics. ::n·c kl'pt open daily, and fire~ tabl es anrl 
stationary, acron!ing to tlw rules marked . .E. arc pt·o, ided for. 
the acr,ommotlatiou of st11dcnts. Jn this way, the b_ooks are 
rendct·et! fat· more useful than l'ormer·ly. 
IV. Ari' . .\.RATUS fo the cn.l'e ol' tlte i\1onison Professor,. 
are tlic following 1\i'tir.lcs, as will appea1· fr·om his rrpol't. F , 
An Ac1·011t_atic 'l'l'lrscopc, .i. Sr.~tant a11tl Quadrant, a Solar l\1 i-
scrosco11e,, a Botanical Microscopr, a Magic Lantern, a CaJUC· 
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;rn Obscura, an opel'a Glass, a Kaleidoscope with a coin-ex: 
fons to present objects rrnm without, an insfrumc11t fo1· optical 
dcccptiowi, a co11,·cx Mil'l·ur, t,, u glass Pl'isms, a whirli11g 'l'a. 
lile, a case of Mathematical Instl'llmcnt1,, an appa1·a tus fot· <lem-
oustrating the Mechanical l'owc1·s, n.n {{ydrnstatic Balance, an 
Hyclrosta\ic Bellows, an Hyd1·ustatic Pa1·aclox, an Ai 1· Pump, art 
Electrical .J}Iaclrine, two Baromete1·s, a pair ol' la,·ge Globes~ 
{111 O1·1·e1•y and two ).J agnets. 
Most of this is in a state fit for use, or will b.c in a few days, 
as has been alrea<ly intimated. The sum of ·ss69 79 in specie, 
the il'ltcrcst which had a,·isen on the l\Jol'l'ison Fulid befo1·e a 
p1·ofcsso1· was appoi11tec1 (G) is now appropl'iatetl to purchas0 
acJ<litional instruments. 
The Anatomic~! l\foseum contains about 120 specimens in 
u1·y and wet prepa1•ations, and in wax modelc;. many of them 
ve1·y valuable, (B .) Among these is a complr.tc human figure 
from Italy, made with g1·cat skil l, a11d susceptible or being ta ... 
kPn to pieces, for t;,l1e puqiose of cxli11Jiting the most cut·ious and 
-intci·csting· parts uf our interior or·.i;anization. 
A catalogue of the apparatus in th e Cltemical Room, ,,hich 
, is extensi,·e and valuable, I l1a.e not yet obtained, bat shall l'C-
qucst the Clerk of the lluartl to procu1·e and !Janel it 0\'er to tltc 
committee. 
'l'h'e Callin et, in the ca1·e of tlte Professor of N atu1·al History 
and Botany, amouuts (as in 1·epo1-t D.J to44,ooo specimens, in-
clucling al: kinds, plants, sl:ells. insects, fossils, a11tiquities, 
and cu1·iosities. A part 011ly or these belong to the University, 
the majo,·ity bei ng tl eposites by different gentlemen . 
V. D1sc1.PL1NB AND M.-1..~.\'ERS. G1·aduates and gentlemert 
who atte'f1ti tLe Law and Medical classes, a1·e presumed to be 
competent to self-go·v rnment, an<l at·e only S<l fa1· um.ler the su-
perintendence of the Ofiice!'s of the Unirc1·sity, as to forfeit 
thci1· standing in the institution, and to have the it· cnnne.xion 
witb it dissolve,], if they do not obse1·,1e commoh decornm and 
good morals. The Academical Classes are u11dc~· a more par-
ticular co<leoflaws, containing su!Ucicnt prn..-isio11s for all the 
1i11r·poses of coll egia l gorernnrent. (See the pamphlet and sl1eet 
rna1·ked H. and I.) These laws are substanLial ly e11fo1·cetl, 
wh ile the goycrnment is mainly moral al!d pa!'cutal. A cou1·se 
of lcct111·cs on manners a nd mo1·als, which the Pi-esic1cnt is in 
the habit ofgivi11g every Satur<lay, to the students in the cltap-
d, and in which he is as rninute and affect ionate as his pa1·ental 
solicitude inspi1·es , 1s fou11d gr·eatly to aid the i1rfiue11ce of the 
laws, aud almost to supersede the use of <li1·ect autho1·ity. The 
mem bers of the Academical Facnlty meet eve1·y Mo11tiay, at 
the Preside11t's mom, to make 1•eports of the coaditio11 of theit· 
de11artments, all(\ to hear autl decide such case:; of discipline as 
• I 
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may al'isc; At these meetings, the state of the University is 
co11sideretl. tl1e rank of the studr11ts ascr1·tai11rd, improvements 
su~11;rsted. complaints at home 01· abroad disrussrd , an<l all the 
intc1·e11ts ,if t-he institution mad e the s11bjrcts of attention . 
The rondut't of the 1111pils is in gen ernl excellent, and fewet' 
punisliments a1·e l'.equi,·ed in this U11il-err-..ity, than in any of the 
se\'et·al eastcr·n institutions, with which the writer or this re-
port is arquaintrtl. A thol'Ough _exprt·iment is now going on 
wilh us, to ascatain how far a pa1·cntal and mor·al influenre, 
pr rseveringly exHled in p1·ivate aclvire and admonition, with a 
di,·ect appeal to the in tcrrsts and genc1·ous affrctions of young 
JIH'n, may suprl'srde the necess ity of an academical penal code. 
0111· authority howevel' is al ,vays kept in reser ve fol' such as 
will not be govern ed by better moti\rs. We a1·c happy to find 
0111· effo1·ts thus fa1· rein al'kably successful. The effect of hav-
i11g our y oung men in tlie good families of' the place, unclc1· tlv~ 
immediate and rhastrning npP1·ation ol' domestic affections and 
al'l'angenwnts, and of vi1-tuoas female society, instead of being 
.assemuleu at a comnro11 taulc in a Refocto1·y, wi th the feelings 
and roa1·se associations of ba1Tacks, is decidedly most saluta-
ry am.I impo1-ta11t. It is fully believed, ancl respectfully, as 
well as lfrmly assc1-tecl, that the mo1·al a111I rf'ligious feelings of 
no portion of the youth of ou1· communi ty, a1·e rnore just or el-
evated, or bette r· adaptrd to make useful and effective men, thatl 
those of the young gentlcmrn of Transy lvania University. 
'l'hey not only have the opportunity to hear, in the Chapel. the 
P1·earhers of all l'eligious denominatio11s in the town, and in the 
Chul'ches too, and thus to acquir·e lilie1·a l and well balanced o-
pinions, to~ethe1· with kind impressions toward the cliffct·ent 
classes or Cli1·istia11s; but are also con tinually engaged in the in-
ves tigation and illuslr:ttron of the ITI()St imp'lrtant a11d purifying 
tr·uths, that literatu rr, science, a11d the daily illterests of man, 
can present to th e human attention. 
Such is thr ge11er-al co11di twn of Transy1vania U11irnrsity; 
a ro111l ition ,1 hich justifies the congrntulalions of its fri ends, 
both i11 lhe Chut·ch and in the State, both in public and in pri-
vate life. Notwithstancli11g the adva11lages; however , which it 
possesses, there al'e some wants, to which. we wouhl point the 
eyPs of its patrons. We g1·catly need a fu11d for the support of 
n P1·ofessor of History, Geography ancl Chrn11ology, a11d of a 
Pl'Of'essor or one of !he ancient languages, to aiu the pi·esent 
Teachc1· in that dcpa1·tmrnt. We also want a fund to pr·ornre 
many valuabl e ho,,ks and instruments, the advantages of whicl1 
we a1·c now ol,ligc<I to for· Pgo, 
Rc:opcctrully yours, 
Nov. 10th, 1824. HORACE HOLLEY. 
Since the above was Wl'itten, the L aw Class amounts to £0, 
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allll several new students have come in from othe1· Statrs; sn 
that we have now 20 l't'orn Ohio, iustc,u1 or 14 , a.ntl 3 fr :.>m Penl1-
sylvania, i'nstcad of 1. 
I a lso se11d a cata logue of G1·niluates of the University sinrc 
its f'oundatio11, lly wl1ich h will l., c 'sec11 th.>.t 011ly 22 deg1·ec,; 
were confot'l'ed fol' 33 ycar·s fiefo1·e t@l 8', a11d that '.>'i5 have 11ec11 
cuufcrred in the 6 years siflce. ll. UOLL~L 
A.. 
P,·ojessor Bleclsoe's Report, concerning the strife nf the T,a.w !Jc-
pcirtment, November 9th, 1324 . 
The p1·ofes~<H' of Commo11 a.,1d ~tatu te Law, in the Law de-
partment of T1·ansylva11ia U ni ·e rsit.y, sul>mits tlie fol!o,·,i11;; re-
port to the President of the ins!. iti1tion . i'<11· lhc· iuf'ormatiun uf 
the rr l'l1Stees and the c;oni111ittce or tl',c Legisbtu1·e, 
~1'11e n11ml>e1· of in nmlicrs in this <ll'1\al't1~1cnt, is 11ot so la,·~e 
aS that Ot° last )'{'at•; but it is Sl ill CUlltiU Plltly hdLC\'l.0 li that it 
wi ll receive an acr1•ssion of from six to ci,.\'iil mo1·e mem!.Jt·t·~. 
making an aggrcg;ate ol' frrim twenty to tliirry, 'l'i1is 1! q>ai·t~ 
ine nt having ·1.ice1.1 her·etofot·c rn'auaged hy tire ai<I or tiic .P!'es-
itient, in filling tl!c P1·ofcsil1.1_1·<ih ip of Civil a11;! Natillual L a\Y. 
appea1·s, so far as is known, tu have been sat;sfac:tol'i!y s11pt•i ·· n-
tended. Aftcr 't l~e appoi11trn e11tof Jml;;e Buyic 1ts a coli,.at:,,~ 
.in this department, the unce 1·ca111 ty wllcth c1· he ,\·ou d acc-rpr. 
delayed the usual adi·el'ti<;e/11rnt co11ce1·iii11g ti,e cla'-S , u11til :1 
period mud1 1ate1· tha11 Lls tial, ~r i11deed conve11iP!lt, to pi·oducl~ 
any considerallle cffoct. ':file uncct·t.ainty in tlic,:rg·a:riz,ttio!l or 
t he 1·cspecti ve P1· 1f'csso1·ships, p1·oduced hcsita11ry ii!, <a· ii:ts 
p revc11ted the atteudance of some, who wuult.! otl:c1·1\'isc l,arn 
joined the class . 
The text books used by the P1·ofcsso1· of Cournion an<l St:lt;ite 
Law, ar e Blarkstonets Com:ncntarics, Reevt-",; 1Jijmrs!.ic i{cl,l-
t ions, Powel on Contracts', Ncwlantl and Cumyn on do. Peakr's 
Ame1·ica n Edition of B:vide11ce. Phillips on samr . Jo!lc,; 011 
Bailment, .Cruise on i·ea1 Estates . Tile L"ctllres al'c writte1,, 
'and the l'Cfe1•c;1ces llUl11(\ l'OllS • 
. A pi·oposition wii.s fo l' sori1e time cle1kndin1;. to :1d!.l an a'1•!;-
,110nal. common Law Professor· . The <·x1ie1'i111cnt would, 1l i,; 
concc 1\'cd, l.,e hazardous i11asmu r h as it is e:.:l1·cmely prnlili-1nati-
cal wlwthet· th e ave1·rtge "-~~1·ega1e of' membe rs of lliis 'class, 
would atfo1·tl a suitable prnspef't ol' ath·anta~r to two Pl'oks-
sors who ar·e capable; fol' the expensr mu;;t eil!te1· be increast•.rl 
to th_o stude11t with a p1·ospect or dirnunitio11 of 1111mue1· in pro -
p_0 1-t10n, 0 1· the foe 01· pi·ice of the tid~Pts ol' tHlmissio n 1·e<lut:ed. 
tt111~ ?Pernt ing directly up;>n lhe1>1·ofits ol'lhc P1·ol'osso 1·. ain'atiy 
su{nc1e11tly lo\Y. · 'I'he p1·icc o!· l.Jotli tickets is 110\\' sixty d,1liarH 
11 ci_n·1·rnc:,', ctlld fire d0'.\.a1·s i11 the snmo for nrntl'ic,ihttiDll, tn 
- B -~ 
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('.(),QI!' ront ingc>nciosJor use of books, fuel, &c.; and ofthis sum, 
by anan1;cmc11t of last year· as well as this. fot·ty dollars in 
cm-re-ncy is paid to the u11<.le1·signctl. Less than this sum, he 
clocs not co11rcive. will f11rni sh him with an object wo1·th his 
labors in the Univc1·sity, 01· be a just compcnsa tin11 for thl'm. 
'l'he 11u mhers in the clcpal'tmcnt rn11 st fluctuate un til it shall li e-
come fashionaule or necrssa,·y to JH·ocrirc a diploma in law, fts 
" ·ell as in medicine, which is not likely to lie suo n the case. All 
which is submitted rcspe.;tfully. 
J. BLEDSOE. 
President Ilolley 
B 
Professo1· Dudley's report of the ~lediM-l Depn,-tment, ns Dean of 
the Fawlty, J\"ove1nber 10th 1824 . 
Srn-In Obedience to yout· note of yesterday, I p1·orced to 
Jny uefo1•c you, answers to the Se\'er·aJ questio ns regat'tling th e 
:Medical depat·hnont of Transylvania University. 
The numheJ· of mat1· iculatcd pupil s in this department. a-
mo u11ts to on e hundt·ed a11d eighty-fo111·. It is though t there 
,ll'C more than t wo l1t11H.lred Medical students in town, and tbat 
t lie class wi ll ha,·c an addition of from thirty tu fody to its 
µ1·cs1mt nut11lic1·. Fou11:een ditforent states, have contributed in 
maki11g up the present nu mlter ol' pupi ls .• 
'l'he Me<l ical Lih1·a1·y contains lhc and twenty hundred vol-
11mcs, besides a Ja1·ge number of pamphlets. 
'.fho :Museum is maile up of forty-four dry and nineteen wet 
specimens, togethe t· with about fifty pt·eparations in wax. 'l'he· 
,l1·y specimens, arc, pt·incipally, diflhent views of the blood ves-
~cls. wh il e the wet arc co mposed of morbid pt·eparnt ions of dif-
fc1·cnt pol'tio11s~ the body; those in wax are st1·iki11g, and ma-
11y ol' them vc1·y valuable. The entire female figure, t he d il'-
fo 1·ent views ol' the brain, with those of the allsorbents, are the 
most i ntr. rcs ti ng. 
The modern and most universally ap1n·o,·e!l authors, consti-
tute the books of1·efol'ence in the diifereut departments allotted 
to eac h l'rnfcssot·. 
T hc1·c a1·0 t wo Medical Societier; attached to tho institution., 
With great r cganl, you1· ob'dt sel'\''t· 
B. W· DUDLEY, Dean, 
l'rcs iclenl IIolle?J · 
C 
.llcli;:;inus 'instruction and Worship in Transyhxmia University . 
011 i.\Io11tlny last, tlie fo llowing plan ot' re ligious in sl l'llC tio n 
a 11<l \\'tll'Ship i11 tlic U 11irr1·sit.r, was, by an nnanimons vote of· 
l).IC Acntle111icaJ Facu!t)· l;.irl l.Jefore--thc Boa.I'd of T1·us tces, aud 
\ 
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was by th em unani1no 11sly ad opted, thirteen of the sei'fnteew 
mcmbcr·s being present. lly a r esolution, in which all concu l'-
l'ed, theit· nam es at·e sul,scl'ibcd tQ the measure. It was also 
resolvPd, Uiat th e ed itors of newspapers in the town be reques-
ted to inse1·t in the ir· columns, a copy of this 1·esu1t of the FAC· 
U LTY and the BoA1m. It is beli eved, th at th is is a measure em-
inently cakulated to uni te public sen tim ent, to secu re general 
con fid~nce, to ~clvancc the inter ests of truth, to extend catlwl-
icism, and to excite a spi1·i t ol' emul a1io11 in tlac cause of reli-
gious libc1·a lity. It would have I.H'Cn gratifyingto every pat-
r iot and philanth1·opist, to witness the unanimity and excellent 
tone of f'ee ling, with which a measu t·c, ha,·in g so many relations 
to pe1·sonal antl sectarian partialities and antipathies, was re- · 
ceive cl and adopted by an nnusualy full mceti11 3· cf ou1· br·ge 
Boat'd of Trustees, em brari11g a rep t·cse ntation of the Ancie11t 
Cln11·ch of Goel under the OLD CovgN..1.NT, n.111\ of th e most 1·es-
pectall le and popula1· denom inations und er the NEw. 'l'he 
t r uly r elig ious a 11d l iueral, will l'Cjoice to tin~!, th a t an expel'i-
mcnt is 110w to li e made in earnest, a11 d unU<'l' c ircumstances 
which w arrant no small deg1·ee of' confidence in its succesi:;, to 
ascel-ta in how fa:r tire pt·ofossed bel itwcr5 of' the B illie and wor·-
sh ipper s of Gotl, though they a1·e k nown by diffcl'cut names 
and a.~sociations , cau harmon ize in t ir e m~nagcmcnt of t!.Je 
g 1·eat in icrests of education . as con11rcted with tlie most impor-
tant and practical t1·uths and dutirs or religion. Out· s ituation 
is as nornl as it is inter·e,sting, a nd is well fitted to attrac t (he 
attentio n and enlis t the lropcs of all the fri end s or human im -
Jll'O Vement and happiness . The rand id ai1d r eflecting wt!! see 
i n this meas~1 1·e the r eality of a 1·elig ious. infl uence in its prompt 
an<l cordial adoption for the most valuable ends. ln the list of 
names here }H'esentcd to the pnufic, may be found t he 1·t· f1l'es~t1~ 
tativrs ofs:i,;n;N r r lig ious denominafao11s,. namely: the Anrien t 
people of God, the Roman Cat!rolirs, the EpisCOJJalian q, th e 
l1 rcS-hyte1·ia11s, the Co ng regationalis ts . the .Baptist a 11d ilw 
:Methodist, a11d among these, se~eral cleq;ymen,, \\ ho, t ho11gh 
s ince r·ely devoted to the pt·incipl es of thei1· 1·especti '>!e eo mmu11 -
ions, al'e hea r tily engaged in this anspicious e11terpize, i,11 l'a -
You1· of our com mon r ol ig io1i. A sti-ong pe1'£u.asion is c hc1·-
islied, a11d an earn es t p1·aye r is offer ed, that ou1• DNIVE:ns.n. 
FATREtl AND FRIEND will in his g1 ·aciuus Pt'Ovidence, bless 
a nd prosper t his united effo rt to do mol'C than 01·din.a1·y good in 
re rno,•ing prejudice. i11 all ay ing j ealousy, in awakening co nii-
de nce, in 1·cviving clnrit:y, in enlivening hope, a nd in extending 
t he bc11cvole11t dominion of rel igion and \'it·tuc. 
Transylvania Uni·oersily, } 
JJpril Gth. J 82+. 
HOHACE HOLLEY. 
I 
I 
I 
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At a mrct;n,c; of the Acailemical Farulty of T1·ansylvania. 
U1fr.-e :·~ity, A p1·i l 5th 182-i:, the PRE-,IDE.N"T Rubmitted for con-
s id eration, the J'ol lo,yi1i'g l:'REAMHl.E aml RESOLUTIONS , which · 
it1 s1thstanrc lie ha d twice brnught bel'o1., the Faculty several" 
rnoni Its si11cc, hut ha.d co 11 sc ntecl to !he postponement of a final 
•\rtrrrn111ntio 11 upon tl1cm, in co11sr.qu~nce of the doubts of theil· 
11ti lily whici, \HTC expressed by t!1e Reverend Prof'esso1· of Na-
tu1·al l'hil_osop!iy a11d Histoi·y. It bei11g understood t hat these · 
doubts· \Y('1·e removed and that there was a p1·os pect of an unan-
im'>u.s :1dnpfin11 of the measure,_ the PRmnn_ENT again called the 
atte11tiun of tli e F2cutty to tliis interesting au\l im11ortant suh-
je::-t. 
Tl1~ Ry -Lawr. of the un iversity. ( P 8) contain an art icle in 
·' ;-cga1·d, to t_!i e 1:cl_igious i i:sl l'llclion and worship o( the instituti on 
in these ,y(,ids: "lt shal l be tile duty of the P1·esi cl ent, 01· in !Jis 
:>,usc11cc. or 011e of' the p1·ofcsso1·s, to pe1·t:01·m tiivine sel' vice 011 
<'\·<·1·y sall_liat h, .at least once, in the C hapel of the Unj,·ct·s ity to 
>'!IC:h oflkc·1·s a11cl student<; as may choose to attencl. Jind 
?! i.~ 71.(lrlirnlarly e11joi11c[l 11710n the students to alfen<l p11bltc 
"l~•nrsl111i s0111 , ,ch ere nn Ifie sabbath." 'l'his duty was dischar-
gc·d fo:· a rn11sideraule time lly the PrcHident, when, at hi s 
o,, ii 1·eqnest , he was permitted. in c·o11seqncnce o.f his r1u -
rnom1s du ties i11 tl\c r-,t:prrii_1.te1)denre of the estauli_shme11t, and 
in i1c; gcn:.-•·al impro,·t~mcnt, as \\·ell as in Yat·i.ous <lcpa1-tments_ 
of imitl'llC'iillll , to omit niis p11lJJic \Heidy laboi-. 'l'he p1·inci-
J>UJ religio,ts sec.ts havi11p; chu1Thes in the town . the students 
J1~,ci "9 opportunity ¾o ~ttelHl such as th ey o:· the it· pai·ents pl'e-
fe1· 1·r1, . lt is uelievcc_l1 that in this ,my they have generally r e-
-.ci ,·ed i-cl iginus in5tru~tir.ns. and pal'ficipated in public worship 
during the iv hole of t!)e pres<·nt administrntion of the affa il'S of 
1he C11ivers1ty . Th~ Fa.c11l.ty howe,·er, k11ow_i11g it to be the 
1•arnl'st drsirn of the u·ustccs, as wc-11 as th eir own, to ham as 
fo 1· as possibl e, the best.a1ll'ant:iges oi· rclig io11s i 11 stn1ction, an<l 
,, ol'sl1ip ser.u1·c1l to the youth of the institution,, and fi nding 
frn.111 expt•l'i<·11re, that an improvement can ue made in the exis-
fr1g n·gH\ation upon the sulljrct, recommend to the t !'ustees the 
:tdo ption I a meas11 1·c, which pro\'ides as it is bel ieved, in a 
::;i(e and eifc<_:tnal manne1·~ fo1· the accomplishment or the 
i-:1·,·"rhl pnqiosrs in1:9_hed in th is ollject of general solicitude, 
';\ h:ic it g11a l'(b ai1;ai,11st dan~('J'S and abuses. 
'l'l1e rnembct·s. ol' the Faculty ar-e awar·r, that sl:\rtal' i::tn peru-
]ial'i 1i~s 011gl1 t not t9 !Jr i11tl'Odui;:c i_nto a S-r.\TE UNIVEUSI'l'Y~ 
wlwr·c the1·P is 110 established cliu 1·ch with l egal p1·iviliges_, and 
\1 !?c·1·c yo11i1µ; 111en arc C(?liectccl· with in 1ts w::ills. from families 
nr i.!l i-rli1;to\t s drn0mi11a1io11s, to !'eccjve ~nsti·1Lcti.nn i11 lile 1·aturo 
:~1:tl slil'll<'e. At the same time, it appears to l>e the general tle-
:;i,·e and expcrt~tion. iu arrorcl;\\lC:-C with some or the llest autl 
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stt·ongest pri.11ci')1les of our nature, that the gt·eat doctrines of 
ou1· COMMON RELl.GION, those in which the ~ood and pi o11s of 
all denominations aµ;1·ec, should b~ tau.ght with the oth er ht'an-
c hes of e<lucation. if a mode of doi11g this can be adopted with-
out opening the doot· for polemicaJnnd secta1·ian clivi11ity to c11-
ter, a11d distul'b anti pe r·vert the minds of the student·,, a11tl thus 
giive just. occasion for o{fonce to the paren ts and friends. The 
lll'inciples ot' 1·eligion in which the e11lightene1l and bc11evolent 
of all denominations harmonize, are happily the most important 
and are surh as all pat1·iots and devout mc11 would \\.'sh to see 
inculcated in a state University, leaving the particular tenets 
of different sects to ue taught in families. pari~hes and theologi-
cal school8. T he plan now offrrecl, embraces as ~nany poin ts 
is the nature of the case appears to admit with p1·-0 priety, an1l 
]H'o.id,es the same kind anti degree of sal'ety fol' the University 
in this respect, whic h ape pt·ovide<I for the community at la1·ge, 
uuder our l'rce government namely, the eqnal clistribntion of the 
11roper means and oppor,tu1iities crnnng the ministers qf the ,:ari-
ons religious denil1Jiinations. All the sects al'e rncl uded i II this 
catholic measure. None have a 1·ight to complain, while all 
have the priYil ege ofal)peat'ing before the youth or the UniHt'-
sity. to recommend and enforce their common 1·eligiun . 'fhc 
exclusiou of any, would bea deparlur·e ft•om the principles whicl1 
l1are governecl, and still go,· er11 the I ustl'ucters aad tltc Boai·<l 
of T!'ustees. Although t'espectable cle1·gymen from all reli-
gious denominations a1·e tlrns allowed to con tribute their aid to 
t he i ntel'ests ot' the Uni ve1·sity, in prmnotin;; the g r·eat docl1·i nes 
of 0111· holy teligion~ and in illust1·ati ng and enforcing the pure 
1110 1·a ls, wf1ich it J'l'q11ircs, yet l'I·om the actu?.l c i1•cumsta11ces of 
the town all{\ its immed iate vicinity, thc1·e a1·e foul' or fire de-
nominations, whose ministers will have tt1e opporlu11ity lo oni-
c iate ch icily in the rrgular course. These are the Homan Callt-
olics , the Episcopalians, the Pl'(!sbytc1·ians, the Baptists ancl 
the ~lclho<lis"ts. Provision is made to gi, e tu 0U1c1·s a suitaule 
oppo1·tunit.y to be heal'd . 
\'ith these Yicws, tile Fn.culty respectfully olfcr the fulluwing 
REsoLU'rl.ON-l to the oonsidcrntio n of the Trustees, as the r·esult 
of t li eil' <lelibe r·ations. 
Jlcsolvetl by lhe Trnstees nf Transyli,ania Uni-oersity. That as 
they have heretofol'O co11sitlt·rc<l it their <luty, au<l. h:n' l' 111cule 
pl'ovision in t!1ei1· laws to <lischa,·gc it, though the exrc11tiu?1 
of tit i8 design, in the manne1· pre_nibcrl has been intel'nq,tr<I by 
the fo1·c.e of ci t·cumsta11ccs, so they still consider it the11· duty 
to cause the g1·cat tloct1·i11cs and yjt'(ues ol' our common 1·eli-
gion as they are gathered 1'1·0111 the W 01·<1 of Uou i11 tile UJc.l 
~n~I 1. cw Trstame11ts to be taught in this institut1011, so fat · as 
it 1s p1·aclicall lc, l'rce !'mm all scctari, n peculmritics~ and fro m 
all the llittcl'!le:.s of religious contl'oYersy. 
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Resol-oetl, That the IMPER.\'l'IYE form of the existing article 
in 0111· By-Laws upon this subject, since the president has been 
nllowed at hi s own 1·rquest, to omit the perfomia11ce of the Ia-
bo1· ass iglletl him, and which was Yi1tually modified at the time 
of g1·anti11g this indulgence be now, and it hereby is, exchang-
ed f'o,· thr l'ii:JL'IJISSIV E, 
Rcsol"Veil, That in 01·dc1· to cany into effect for the future, 
what lias al wins bren the desi1·e. of this Boat·d, as well as of the 
P1·esident and ·Pt'Ofosso1·s, and what is believed to be acconlant 
with the wisJ1e.'> of' the Lcgi -lature and of tf,e People, aud to sr-
cu1·e the impal'tial inst1·11c1 ion of the stud ents in the most useful 
and important pt·inciplcs of' our uclief', the mi11istcrs ol' the reli-
gious denominations in Lexington, lie invited to preac h i11 turn, 
tl111·i11g the academical session in the Chapel of the U11ive1· ·ity. 
at nille o'clock in the morning ol' each snltl,ath; and that the 
studenti- who live in town, be required to atteml, unless excused 
hy the Faculty upon satis,factory eyi<lence of consc ientious eu-
jectious on their own part, or 011 that or thuit· pare11ts or guar-
dians. 
Rt'sol-t,ed, That each cler·g·yman ha~c the liuerty to- invite, 
with the consent ofrhe Chairman or President, any ,ninistcr irl 
good stantlin~·, of hi s own or of any other dc1Jomi11ation, to olti -
ciate in his tu1·11; and i11 01·der to c11joy the uenelit of tlr.e talents, 
]eal'llrng antl piety of tlistinguishcd. 01· useful preachers, in good 
standing from ab:·oad wh en they may be trnvelling tl11·ougl1 our 
pa1·t ol' the coilnt1·y it is r esolved that the . Cha-irman of the 
Hoanl, or tl,e Pr·csi<lent of the University, be autho1·isetl to in-
Yite such persous to ol!lcinte in tl~c Chapel, eitl,er at nine o'clock 
in the morning, 01· at a suitable timo in tho day 01· the c,·cni11g. 
Should t!Jc !tour of nine in the-mol'lling he selected i11 this case, 
not ice must lie given on the pt·eccecling day to the ge11tleman 
whoic turn it may lie to preach at that time, and his corn,rnt 
must be obtained. 
1-trsol·ved, That for the p!'csent, tli'e ministe rs of the followin g 
cliu1·chcs in Lexington, the Roman, the Episcopalian, tltc Pres-
!Jytcl'inn, tire Baptist ruH1 the Metho~isl-Episcopal, be l'l'l'Jllest-
cu uy tire Glrairnian to p1·each in turn in t he Chapel, acco rding· 
to the fo1·e,;oi11g a!'l'ant;c111ent, a111d tlrnt tire TnIRD SUNDAY of 
tire pr·e~ cnt month lie the period to begin tlLis duty, it '.>eing un -
clcr·stoocl tlrat where the1·e arc ministe,·s of the sa.rne denomina -
tion , they llel'er1ucsled to take the tur·n alternately. Shou ld a-
ny of the mini-;t.c1·s decline to IH·each undc1· this arra11ge111ent, 
tire ol!icl's al'e to li e 1wp1csteil to take the turn in thei1· orclcr. 
Rcs4!.i·etl , That :is tire commu111ty may desire to know \\'l!llt is 
the clral'artrr of every kiRtl of' instJ'ltc1 ion gi,·en in tire Uni\'Cl'-
si1y, ancl as it is i11 alL 1·csp~ct:i useful.to g,·atif'y this drsi1·e, it is 
prnper to ar11wu :1 ce in tbis con,nexion what has been heretofore 
" 
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known as the practice of the institut ion, that the examinations 
iu·e as they always have uecn pulilic; and that deco l'ous and 1·ca -
so nable q11cstions may u~ put to llie stud ents und er ex:11nina-
t io11, by a11y res pectabfo perso11 prMe11t, not only as it mgards 
literature and science in genernl, lnrt:,also the principl1es which 
a 1·e taught in m ornl philosophy and r elig ion, f10 fat· as tbe la t-
ter is i11cluded in t li e coul'se, p1·in,ciplcs which it is the arnwed 
p urpose of th e lns tructer i11 this depa1·t ment, as well as his duty 
and his inclination to illus trate and enfo1·ce ag,·rr.al.lly to the 
k nown wishes of the 'rrustees and the pu\,lic in pel'lect confo r -
mity to the word and will of God, as ex p1·cc;se<l in the Sacrcil 
Sc l'iptures; it being umlerstood as the s imple obJect of this an~ 
nun ciat ion, t hat 11 othing be taught in opposition to the divine 
revelation of truth cuntai11ed in the Old aml New Testaments~ 
t he urncles ol' the nligion of the conntry. The T1·ustccs as 
well as the seve1·al Faculties, ltave always ooc11 dcs i1·ous. nnu 
-st ill are, ofr-e11dc1·ing the examinat ions as extensively "i:1scful ac; 
pussil.Jtr, an<l or making tl1em a satisfactory test of the real 
c haracter of the education given in the U nivers ity . 
PASSED UNANUfOUSLY BY 
llORAC!t HOLLEY. L. L. D. President. 
llODERT HAMlLTON lllSHOP, A. i\I. 
Professor ef Natm·al Phil. ancl History. 
JOHN RO(.;f:l.E, A. M. Professor ot· the 
Greek and Latin Langnages. 
l\IAN:N BU'l'LER, A. M. Prefes.,or of 
.illat!iematics 
.& DOPTED UNANBIOUSLY n'y ' 
JOHN BRADFORD, ESQ. Chairman. 
'I'HO,MAS BODLEY, ESQ. 
CHARLES HUJHPilREYS, ESQ. 
JOHN WE SL.EY I1 UNT, ESQ. 
ELISHA WARFIELD ESQ. 
REV. JAMES FISHB .\ CK, D. D. 
ELIS HA J. VfINTER, P~SQ. 
R~V. Gi:!:O . THOS. CHAP.NfAN. A. M. 
JAMKS TROT'fgR, ESQ. 
WILLI{\.M LEAVY, ESQ. 
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Octavos, duodecimos and pamphlets, about 2,070 
LAW LIBR.A.'RY. 
Folios and quartos, i· 
Octa\'Os and duotlecimos,j 
2:,400 
102 
S28 
430 
MUSEU~f. 
Specimens of Mineral~, Shells, Auiml;lls, Indian remains, and 
other Jll'Qcluctions presented to the Oniversity, 01· donations, 
in numlid· about 1,200 
Specimens of ditto. drpositcd by Dr. Caldwell, from tl1e 
former· (Clifforrl's) Museum, about S,000 
Spr_cimcns or ditto, but principally Insects, ilcposited by 
D 1·. C 1·ocket, about 1,000 
Spec im ens of ll inerals deposited by Professo,r Ratln-
csq 11c, about 500 
Specimens ot' animals deposited by ditto 1,500 
i,pecimens of Plants, or Herba1·ium of Amei·ican an<l for-
eign Plants, dclwsited liy Pl'Ofesso[' Raltnesque, '.38,000 
Dcpositcs, abotlt 44,000 
C. S. RAFINESQUE, Librnrian, 
wul B.~eeper <[l the .Museiim.i 
I'resident Holley. 
E. 
R11les ef the Library, adopted on the 1st of Dooimiber, 1823. 
1. Tt s[1all he opened from 9 until 1 and from s to 5, in win-
ter; from Stu 1 and 3 to 6, in summer. 
2 . 'l'hc Lib1·al"ian or Sub-Librnrian. shall lie in it at these 
hon,·s, u11ll the Librni·ian is helll pc1·srrnally responsible. under a 
penalty 01' from Sl to 100, at the discl'etion of the Academi· 
1.;al Facu!ly, for tile enfui·ccme.nt of the 1·uks tu the letter and 
spirit. 
s. Tables, sfat-io11ary and fire, wl1cn ner:cssa1·y, shall be p1·c1-
Yitlcll, that the 1·nom may be a con,vcnirnt place for consult,ing-
l>ool,s autl taking tiotes. No student, ho,\1e \ Cl', shall come to 
the Lilirn1·y ror tlic pu"!rnse of stu'<Jying his lesson. 
tl. Tl1c hooks rest'ned in the catalogue made out by the Ara-
tkmical Faculty, arc not t!) be takcu from the room; but may 
be frl'ely co11stdtcd in it. 
5. Two book!> o:tly, a1·c tu be drnwn by an indiridnal at oiHl 
ti111e, and arc to he returned 011 tile first Saturday or every 
MlOlltll, 
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6. E,,c,·y pe1·son drnwin<:; a book, m:1st ha\'e it rcco1·<lc<l by 
t11e Librn1·ian 01· his Slliistitutr. 
7. W!ic11 011e has cca-;ell tr, use a bo()k, lie shall retu1·11 it to 
the s hel f from which li e took it. 
8. No leaf shall be tun1e 1l down i.1 a book , ,rnr Ll1,1t('{1, 1101· 
so il Pd, not· laid oJJeu wi.lh the Ican.!s d•;\Yll\\ nnl ,, )wt· ot11c1·1•, ise 
'iujur-c·d . 
9. Suclt as a!'e e11titlr to use the Ac,ukrnirnl Lilirn.r:r, may 
\·onsu lt the boqks of the Law Libra1·y, ,,hen the law stw'._·nh; 
al'C·not using tl1t-m. 
10. No conversation nor an)" l~ii;tui·hancr. is pc;·mittrtl in t1ie 
Libt·ary; not· is any 011e to smoke i11 i~, nor to spi_L u1w11 the 
11001·. 
I I. No one is per1ni1tcd to make a pac;<::J,"''-' ()fit, 1101· tu i:i(cr-
1·upt in a11 y way, the studies of tl:osc that arc Li it. 
The 1iennlties nnnc.i:eil to the ,:iolalim, qf these !?11,les. 
Rule s . Fl'tlm fifly cents to one dolla1·. 
4 & G. 1'1\'cnty-five cent~, a11<l the immetlintr i·eturn of tlic 
hook, under· a pcnnlty of' from m1c cl,illa1· to <louulc t 1e J) ·ice of 
'the work, at tlie discretion of the l1~:1cu:ty . 
5. s:x and a fou1·th c-c•nts each day, !'or not ~t: !1'!1,ilg a book, 
and fol' a delay or one t'H•mtli, aftr1· 11oticc_, :lie pl'i l'c 01· double 
t he [11'irc ol' the wol'!.::, at the dtsrt'etion or the Faculty . 
7 . Twelve a!ld a half cents for each vinlatiou. 
S. 'l\r:elvr aud a half ccuts to doulile the pi·i cc of the wo1•k; 
accol'(ling to the rnlue of the wot·k ancl t!ic i11jn1·y done, both of 
which a1·c to lie estimated liy the Lilira!'ian; ::rn appeal to Lite 
Faculty beiug al lnwcu . 
10. F t·om twclrc and a half cents to one <lolla,·, accorc1in..~ to 
the lleg1·cc of ai;gr·a\'ation, all(l expulsion from the .Li.brn1·y in a 
·case of ohstinate repetition. 
11. Ft·om twenty-Hr<' ccut<i to one do1lar. 
All Jiucs to go to ti.re b::metit of t!tc Lilit·:u·y. 
F. 
Froje$S01· .'ftiathews's report nj the ~1Iatliemalical Department ancl 
that of JV'alnral PlriltJsoph!f, ,Ni;vembcr 10th. 1824. 
Srn..-Pu1·sua11t to y11ur 1·1·<111cst, l t1·:rnsmit a list of the Pl:i-
losoplii cal Appat·ntns hrlon1,,i111-; to I.he 'I'rnnsylvania UniH•r;;ity, 
toge1lic1· with au acrn1111t ol' ,,hat 1:1ay Lie l'equi1·cd to 1·c11de1· it 
complete, as also a list of the text books iu the Philoso1)hical 
'a11d .Mathematical dt·11a1·lmc111s, 
Respectfully , 
'l'llO . J. MATTHEWS, Nor. Pro. 
:J?rcs(dent llollcy. 
qf .'ftlalhematics «S· J'tatu ·al I'kilosnphy. 
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LIST OF .\1'l'ARATUS. 
Ar1•onrnlic Tclesrripe. in 1~001\ 01·de1·; SC':dant, cut 0f ol'der, 
but easily l'Cpair·cd; Qua1frar1t, in good 01·dcr; Ci1-r11ml'l'n·c11101·, 
0111 uf 0J'de1·. but rar.;ily rrpaired; Sola r· Mic1·oscope; compou11d 
:M irrnscope~ out ol' orrk1· am! inrnmpktc·. !Jut rasily repai1·ru; 
t'ommon Botaniral :Micr,isc:ope; lYfa-gic La11trn1; small Ca111crn 
Obscura; Oprnt Glass; Kalritlnscope; Optical Jll11:-.io11; Comcx: 
Mirror·; two Glass P1·isrns. one ol' them u!'oken. Whil'ling Ta-
ble, ha,-111,r repail'abk; case of l\Iathrrnatical lnstrumt·11ts; Ap· 
pal'atu!:i f1wd rmo11sti·ati11g the pr·iw: iplrs of U1r Pully; ditto l'o r 
den,<?nstrnti11g tl1:Jse of the Le\e1·; inrlinccl Pla11c; llyd1·01jl,rttic 
:Balance, deli('icut; H,rlll'Ostatic Bellows, drl'ectin; liydl'Osta-
tic 1~a1·rt1.lox, defective; Ail' Pump a11d some Appa1·atus, murll 
out ol' 01·<l er·; Elert1·ical l\Jarl1 i11e, with some Appal'atas; two 
Baromekrs, one ul'Oke11; pair ot' Globes. one of them out of or-
<lcl'; M:.lllual U1°l't'l'Y, out oi' o!'ilci-, l,ut !'rpairnblc; two Mag11ets. 
LIST Ol!' l' 1<:<l, t ·1s1T , ADDITIONS . 
A complete H_,·l.lr-ostatic a11tl l!ydnwfic Apparlltus; Com-
pouud Engine, explai11i11g the mechanical power·s; a nlag;11ct1-
ca l Apparntus; 1\.t\\·ond''I Apparntus fo1· excmp lyf'yi ng the pl'ill-
ciplcs of :rtrclernted a11<l l'Ctardetl motio11; rnmplete Whirling 
'l'able; lvol'y nfflls, expla,iing the pl'i1 lf'iplcs of collision; Ya-
1·ious ::ulclitio!ls to the E lectrical a11d l~neumatic Apparatus; r e· 
fleeting Telesrope, with l\licl'ometer; Eq11atorial Instrument; 
Asfronomiral Q.uach·ant; R<;J>eating Circle; Tra 11sit Iustnrmeut; 
Ch l'o11omete1·; Luce!'lial r,1icl'm,L;ope; int ificial Eye: J .a1·ge 
Came1·a Ous,:ur·a; Conrn1·c a11!1 Conrnx 1\l ino1·s and Le11scs; 
:Mn,!:;azine ol' D1·awing Instr·uments, cil'C:ula1· P1·ofractol'; p1·0-
:por-tio11al, elli11lic tl'iangulat· and pai1· Compasses; Un il' ersal 
Dial; Optical Mo<lcls; Burning Mi l'l'nrs; Arrnillcrry 8phrre; 
complete Ail' Pump, with Appa1·atus; l\lodds explai11ing Ccn-
frc of Gravity; su11<l:-y pa1·ticula1·s not l'Crollcrtcd. 
L-ist qf' Tex t Books in the Philosophical and ,]11athematical Depart-
ments. · 
Day's }lathematics, H11tto :1's .Mathematics. Legen<l r e's Geom-
ety, Lacroix's 'I'1·igo11omefry . :Fa1·1·at·'s A ppc11<lix to do. La-
croix's Flnxions, Larnllo's Philosophy. 
G. 
E . I. Winte,·'s report to E. Wwjield of $560 78, in s71ecie, of the 
.nlorrison Fund, to be applied to the purchase of ..ipparnlus, 
:NovE,UllE I< 8, I 8£4. 
Sm: The committre to wl10m ,Yas ass igned 1 lie d11ty of appro~ 
p1·iat i11g the inte1·cst dur 011 the Mor·r·ison lef!;a,y, whi ch ar.cr·u· 
ctl 1,1·iol' to the appointme11t of the Mol'l'iso11 P.;-ofessn1·, h;tvc in 
tliei1· han1ls, $ 509 79, say fin• hundred and sixty -11 i11c dollal's, 
11cvcuty-nine cents: spccir, ,\liicu \\ill be a11pH~ll to the purchase 
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of Philosopliical Apparatus for the use of the Univcrsi1y, as di.~ 
1·ectetl by the bua1·tl, without unnecessa1·y delay. 
Yours, 
E. I. WIN'I'ER, Ch'in. 
Ilevort of Professor Roche in the Dez,a1·t1nc11t ~f Lnngiwges, 
No\'.1-nrn1rn, 9th 1324. 
Srn.-A,:; you have rerp1rstr.d a. repo1't of my depal'fment, ( 
t lii11k it 11ot u1111eccssary to mc11tio11 fil'st, the books requi 1·cd for 
c 11 ti-a nee iuto Collrg·r. '1'!1e f'ollowinp; are the terms ofaclmission 
inlo the F1·cshmaq i Jass : Tile- can,lidate must be arquaintc,l 
with Greek a11d Latin G:·:unma1·: He must be able to tr,rnslatc 
into English col'rectly, V:r1;il. Sa'llust 01· Cresar, the Sekel Or-
ations of Cicero, t!Ji: Gr·cek 'l't·stamc11t, and Dal:>:rl's Collecta-
11ea Gra:ira Minor·a: lle must pass an exami11atioll in Clark's 
01· Mai1·'s tntrod1)("tio11 tn th e nrnki11g- of' Latin . Jn atlditio11 .. lo 
these. the Fanilty han~, rcquirr:1 J,ur·ian's Dialogues fo1· en-
ti-nnc.e, com·i1wed tli,d tl.ic r.10i-dlrati-; l'cquired, with'lut 1·c,111it·· 
ing so mud, ar, woiihl drfrr:t tlir i1.ti:nt or tl1e req·.:sition, the 
b.ette:· would the st11de11ts be p1·qH11·cd, and thut unless t!icy a1·u 
\·, cl) prepa1·ed, they must drag uncomf'ol'!"ably along throu;r!t 
College, and not 1·ccei\·c tlrat l.ie11efit, whirh a n ot·e complete 
JJ1·epa1·atton would e11al>lc them to obtain . 'l'hL F·rc~hman Class, 
the1·efo 1·e, lH' gins ,ri tlt Dalz_p l':; Gn:ern Majora, or which a8 
much is !'cad a.~ tl~e time" ill pc1·mit; i11 Latin, as mu ch of llov-
ace is read, as the time ,,·iii allow; iuHI exc1·cises a1·c gi,cn in 
Latin ant E ng;li ;, li Comi;os it ion. 
The Sop!wmore Class continues the l\-lajo1·a, fi11ishes Ho1·arc, 
a11d rom1uences ~xcer·pta Latina, of \\·!iid1 they study as much 
a& they /'an , until the dose of tho session; they also\\ rite Lalin 
and .English Compositions. In autiiliun tp th ese, A du.,ns ' ltu .... 
man A1Jtiquitics :ll'e studied . 
The Jnnior Class fini s lrns tile Mnjora, grts tlr l'ough the Ex-
cerpta Latina, 1·eatls the Select Satir'e.~ ol' Jt!l"ennl, and fini s hes 
tlie session "ilh a portion of Liry CJ'r Cicel'O de .Orntore. Dur-
ing this year . also, Compositions in G!'eek, Latin and Eng[isb, 
fil'C closely attended to, ancl Gt'eck and Ruman Antir1ui ties al'e 
rel' iewed . 
Although our Classiral course is. 110w tqual to any, a11<l more 
cxtensirn than must of tile couf'ses in the institutions of our 
country, you \H' t·ceivc tlu t l''!CjUil'ing Lucitrn for entrance, . will 
lral'e some. Ii me f'o1· sludy i 111, Ifomr1·, Lim great father of poet1·y. 
·n-e ham a copious ext met l'l'Oni this port, in the secow:l ,olume 
of Majora, in which he hul<ls np_ to the imitation of poste1·ity, 
Qlys,;cs . one of tlt.c finest models of genius, w isdom, _temperance~ 
and all the fi1·st anti· best pri11cip!Qs that aclom h.uruai.1 Mtu1·e. 
Y ct 1 would wish to sec the \\Titi113·s of thts great man not stu-
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tliccl Ly sc1·nps, but rommitlcd to mc:mory hy every American 
J'outh, ass111·l·tl 1hal he who did so nntl Ji\'rd ngrcrnhly io 1hc 
maxims a11cl cxarnplrs contai11ctl i11 them! rnw;t. necessarily mcl'it 
the rucomium whirh the Ki11.!!: of Epit-11s passrtl on the Roman 
commn,11lc1·. Htimc a nil nppol't1111ity }H'rmiUcd, l might easily 
,,!Jow, th:Lt 1hi~ pa1H'_(;y1·ic 011 tltc ,Ya11drri11g ba1·d . is 11ot ext1·a-
Yaga11t. H. thrn, liis ,ni tinir; inrnlcatc such p1·i11ciplcs, a111l·if 
H republic is 1o ,ic 111:tinlY ~l'flpOl'lrd by \'it·tuc, laow impo:-tant is 
a ltit;h and u;n·i;;l:t ctlur:1tio11 to our country' 
The Gnrca ~lajo1·a. is an extcnsiYc ai1d jutlicions compilntion 
of extracts r,·om lite fir·st Ilisro1·ians, Ol'atol's, Pliil(Jsophtrs. 
C1·ilics and Poets of (frrccc-all rull. 1·irl1 and bc:1111il'11l, the 
most pct'fcct mod.ds on which to f'ol'm the taste of'you1h, expand 
their l'aculhcs, clil'crt thci1· judgment, and cle1atc and ennoble 
1l!ri1· C'iial'aC'lcrG. ~Ir. Dalzrl has ad<lc·d notes to 1his \\ol"I,, 
which, for tlieir purity ali<l alJility? woull: do honor to tlte high-
est period o[ l~Q11rn.11 uiticism. 
'l'hc Excr1·1Jta L,liina, contains rxf racts from the l~oman Ilis-
toriaw,. Criti; s :mt!' 1'1tilosophc1·s, "lticl1, togcth{'J' 1~ :th Homan 
A11tiquilies! slw\\! by what iustitutions, la,Y,s, manners an<l ct.s-
t.oms. that !ll'OtHi 1wople rose, cxtendc<l thei1· dominion ove1· tlic 
then ciYilize<I ,n,l'lJ, an<l by what causes they at last f'cll • .Evc1·y 
011c must at once sef', what adta11tagc is <lc1·i1cd in a cou11~1·y 
like om·s from snch l\'Ol'ks. 
:No1· 11ccll <lil:tto on t!ic benefits resulting fl'om the practice 
nf composing. Ju such a gorcl'llmrnt as this, all lllHSt irnme-
t1iatl'l) pe1·1·1.'ive Jhc util~ty or exe1·cising the minds of tl10sc who 
m·c dc:-;ti11l'd to co11lrol its affairs, in thinking for tlien1seh Cf!, 
:lncl wl'it.i11g on !>nlljects, in the examinatio1~ of which, tltc miu<l is 
ncccssn1·ily and constantly canic,l I.Ja('k to fit·st p1·i11cip!rs. To 
yo1n·scll', sir, and to the gentlemen for whose i11spcrtio11 you 
1·rquil'c this staiemcnt, I am awai·c that it is unnecessal'y to c11-
l:u·gc 011 the lie:icfits of a dassiral e!lucatio11; to mention how it 
atfonls tl1c best exe1-cise fo1· the faculties of youth, impl'ints upo11 
thcii- u11stai11ed min els the lo fliest and pu1·cst p1·i11Ci1Jles, and <]lml-
ifics tlH:'!11 to <lischa1·ge with lwno1·, tlie most sacrctl duties ,1 hich 
tlici1· co1111t1·y c:1tl'usts to thci1· rar·c. 
l hill, sil', you1· hun11.J1c sel'v't. 
JOH1' ROCHE. 
J>rcsideut Eolley. 
:N. B. '1 lie sl;o1·t notice given, mn~t I.Jc my apology for tho 
sliort:,"SS of my 1·eport. 
l 'r~ftssin· Jlrnl.c's repo1't of his Tc:rt Books, :/lto.:embcr 10th. 18~4. 
l,e.H Sm.-1 lia1 c not, technically 1-,pC'aking, ai:y te::l'l book 
fol' my cou1·sr, as 1\Iatc1 ia Mcdica, is uol like Gcomd1·y and 
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~Jicntal Pliilosopliy, in any sta.te of'prl'fertion. 'I'he mrtl1od \\ hiclt 
l lo!low. is i11 some dc.i;1·cc, one [ll'Cpar·cd for the ocrnsion. 
'l'hc uooks, ltowc,·r r·, "hic-11 I a(hise the cla~R to l'rad, as ac> 
companiments of the kd111 cs, an·, l\l111'1'ay's ]Hatcl'ia i\lr<lica, 
Chap111a11's Elcmc1ds of 'l'hera1JC'utir-ks antl 1] a1c1·ia Mcclica, 
Ebede's Tl'eaLise 011 tlie same sulljrcts, and l>aris' l)har111aco-
logia. 
I ha\'e the 1101101· to be, 1·esprctfully. youl's, 
DAl\l.hL DRAKE. 
President Holley.,. 
H. 
IlY-LA WS OJ, 'l'lm TRA.NSYLVANTA l iNI\' ERSITY. 
R1tlcs and regulations j,1r the go-vernmc11t nj the Botinl oJ Trnstees 
· ancl t!1ei1· Ojjircrs. 
CoAPTER I. 
1. Ti,ere sl1'all be one a11nual stated meeting of the Iloa1·d, on 
ihe l\Jon<lay precNli11g comme1u·cmcnt, at whirh all ekclio11s cf 
P1·ofcsso1·s and Inst1·udc1·s shalJ take place; _an<l two ot hrr nwe-
tings annnally, one on the li1·st Mo11day in Ap1·il,-a11d tlic utlier 
on the [ir'st Mo11day i11 Oc!obc1·. 'l'IJC' Tioanl shall likewise !Jc 
co11n11ed whenever the ( liai1·man 01· a11v {h1·rc mrrnlH·1·s of it 
shall dil'ect in writing. Whrn s11f'li exti'.au1·r!i11a1-_r 111cc!i11 .:, is 
01·dC1"cd, ch;e notice thereof shall lie girw in one of tlH· gazettes 
llublislie<l in Lexington, aud by tlic (.;Jerk pen;onally to such 
memhe1·s as may lie ro111·c11ient. 
2. A Cliai1·~a11 of the Boal'fl shall be from time fo time ap~ 
pointc1I. 
s. The l'lllcs and rrg11lations ol'thc Iltiusc of d'Jll'esentati, re, 
of Kenturl;y, so f':w as the same art· applicaule, shall gonrn tlie 
Iloal'd in its dclillernt i vc p1·oreedi11p;s. 
'1-. The Trustees ai·c to attend at rommrncernent, autl ifprnc-
i ica!Jle, on claJS of pnlilic exa111inatinn am! cxhiliiLion. 
CnAI'. H. 
At each April meeting of' the lioaril. tile folio,, ing commitfres 
, sltall lie appointrtl: A eon::11ittcc of tlil'er, t11 inspect tlw IHlil<l-
ings aml otiH'I' pt·opr!·ty nl' the Duh C"1·si1y, ant! to f'a11se :i!! 11c-
ccssa1·y 1·cpai1·s to he made; a ronnnit! ee of' ti1n1c, to suprt·in-' 
tend tl1r col1cr1 ion ol' tlclits, to anan~c and 'adjust the cxpeuses 
of the Hcf'ccto1·y, a11d tn rxaminr the a.rrounts of tlic T1·cas111·c1:1 
and to 1Tpo1·t at ra r h stn1ec~ n1t"rti11p: of t hr. b11a1·cl ; a111! a c-om-
mittl'e of three, to inspect tlic lil.l1·at·y and plti(o<;ophi"al appara-
t us, and to n:a111iuc the acccJll11b of the Lib1•al'ia11, an<l to 1·rport 
at each staic<l 111ceti11g of the hoard. 
C'nAP. HI. 
A (' kr·k s!tall lie nppoinlt:<! dul'ing thr vlras1n·c of the boal'd, 
He shall l, r,·p a record of the pron.c<li11gs ul' tlte !.ioal'd, nud for 
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this p111·posc shall give his atte11clance. He shall also rccon] alt 
t he contl'acts. lra sc!" and deetls ,,-hich h:n c been made and not 
a li·ca<ly l'eco1·dctl, 111· which shall be rnadQ i11 futul'C. He s liall 
ca1·efully pt·t·scrvc the boob and papers or thl\ boal'd. B e shall 
also keep an :::rcount ot' all rrceipts and disbursements, and 
<juat·tcl'iy roa1pa!'e it ,rith t.lie accou1Hs oft lie 'l'1·casu1·cr. Ile is 
to rcccire such compensation (LS the board may fix. 
CuAP. JV. 
1. A Trras111·rr i;hall I.Jc anuuaily appointed at the Api·il meet-
ing of the bnard. 
2. An acronnt shall br l'aisrd liy the 'l'1·cas11rc1·, of each spe-
ci t•s 01 f'u11tl aH!~ cx1~c11dit11rc; a11c1 ,also, a grnCl'al accoun t of 
1·ecripts antl cxpcndi!ur·cs, \\'hi ch he shall compa1·c qua1·lel'IJ 
will1 thr account of tl,e Clerk, a:ici rrpol't to the ·corn 111itteo of 
accounts. 
S. The Tr·eas11re 1· sl1all pay no 111011C'ys unlcss-autl101·izrd by 
a wa1-ra11t drawn by the chail'lnan of t lw I.Joard allll attested uy 
the clc1•k. 
4. ThC' T1·rasurc1· sliall de1>ositc LB one of the lrn,nlrn, in Lex.-
in~[ >11 . al l the moneys \Yliicll he shal l 1'1:0111 time_to time rereirc. 
Ami tl1c cliainnan of the boa1·d sliall be autltc~. i1ct! to dl'aw, in 
fo\'Ol' ul the trcasu1·cr, from time to time, !'o1· all dil'idends :H'is-
ing upon stock helongin;; to the U11i,·c1·sity, hi§> ordc1· being at-
tested by tl.ie clel'l< . 
Cn _,:r. V. 
1. All moneys arising from -the sales of land, shall be rcste<l 
in sucl1 nHrnicd"::;tock or tile U1dtetl States, 01· banking institu-. 
tions, as the lrnnrd or t1 ·11.s!ees may onlcr, seven t:·ustees co11c11r-
i·i11p; tl1e1·cin. The principal stock belon/;ing to the Unin·1·sity 
shal l not be dis11osed Ill' without the conrunencc of a like 11u111lirr 
of the trustee'>, the di,-idcnds arising; tbe1·cfl'o111 aml tile intr1·cst 
11pon <lc.bts llur fo1· the sr.le of lands, being alone applicable to 
cnnent expc11scs. 
2 . The prrs::utscal of the Univc1·sity s l1a1l contiuue to be usc<l 
until cha115ed by oi·der of the brianl. 
s. hac h mrmu<'l' 11ot attend ing, without rcasonable c~;cnsr, at 
a stated 01· at a1J ext1·aor<li1rnry meeti11g, of which 11c shall ha\'e 
JJotic:e, shall pay a fillC~Jf l\\'O doflat'S to the Ciel'~. rl'hc di~po-
silion ol' the Jinl's sha li he annually detcl'111incd I.Jy the lrn anl, at 
tlic n1ccti11g nc.-t pt·ecl'1l:n~ commcnccm<'nt. 
Rules anil 1:cgulations rrlali 11g ta the Un ivers-ity. 
CHAPTEH !.-Period nj Slurly-Olasses-JldmiSi;iou,. 
1. Four yen.1·s at·e rrqui1·cd for· the rngular co ut·se of st111]y i11 
llw T 1·a11S) Jn-1.11ia -11irersity, fol' tlic 1111de1·-gratluatcs, \\ 110 al'C 
di,idc rl into f'o111· classrs. 11ic Fl'rshmrn, Sopho11101·cs, Ju11io1· 
Sophis~c·rs, aml Seniur Sophititn·s; a yea1· being allotted to cac4 
u[ lhC classes. 
C 
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To obtain admission in tltc F 1·cshmcn class, the appli r.ant 
,be i11 g examined lJy lite Faculty, must he found to lrn.vr a g·oou 
knowlmlge of Laf·in a11d Gt·eek grnmmar, Vi1·gil, the select 01·a-
tiow; of Cicel'O, Sallust, G!'eek 'l'esfarnent, Collertauea G1·reca 
]\Iino rn, Clark's ot· M.an·'s ln!l'Orluction to the maki11g of Latin, 
translate ·1£n,i;-lish into La.tin, und c1·sta11<l common arithmetic, 
a11d have slud ied ancient and mod-c1·n geogi·aphy. Ile must also 
possess a good mo1·al C' hat·actc1·, and lta\'e obtained llie tl'!rnsu-
1·c1·'s certificate of his ha,,in/!; paid the dttes to the University, 
reqnil'c<l in advance, 01· .i;iveu [}()n<l acco1·ding to the by-Jaws. 
3. A.student <lesii·ous •>r lJ eing· admittccl in .to acla'ls in ad\'ance 
of the Fresl:111e11 clas5, may he admitted accor·ding·ly, ir he shall 
have obtained a knowledge ofa,11 the studies rcquin<l of the class 
01· classes '"hi ch lie wishes to pass ov~1·. or their criuivalcnt, to 
he <lc1cr·minctl lJy lite Farulty; aild pl'Ovi<ll'tl that he pays all the 
fees of tuition which would ha Ye lJce11 pay ab lo if' he had e11te1·etl 
the Frcshmcu class, U11foss he comes from anothcL· Collegc
9 
when no surh foes shail be rhargcd. , 
4. As there may lie persons, not acquainted wilh the Grccl.; 
and Lalin languag·cs, who may be desi1·ou~ of attc11ding- the lcc-
iul'CS a11d l'CCita(iollS, the Faculty may, by a ,·otc, admit s11cu 
it-1·egular students, who a1·e ·!towcvcr 11ot entitled to a dipl oma. 
'l'hcy a1·e to pay the same co Hege cha1·gcs as the cl ass to whicu 
tiicy may be attached . · 
Cuw. Ii. 
qf the Facnlty, -tlie President and other Professo1·s. 
l. The Far.ult) consists uf the P1·eside11t, Pl'Of'c,sol'S and 
other lnstn1cte1·s of the Univc,·f4ity, for the time being-. 'l'lie 
l<'aculty is clrn1·8·ed with the immediate government and dil'l.:c-
tiun or the UniYrL·sity. It is t<) attend to the enfor·<·emeut of the 
laws and regulations \Vhich shall be prccribe<l l'l'om time to 
time, by the tn1stces. The President is to pt·csidc at mecting·s 
of' the Faeulty, which is to decide I.Jy the greate1· numlJer ol' 
yotcs, that of the l',·csirlent always I.Jt:in~; one to give validity 
to the decision of the majority. 
2. The Facnlty is to designate tli e books to be read, and the 
cou1·sc of study to lie put·i,;ued lJy the da~ses, <luring the period 
of their s tudy . 
s. It sball lJe the duty of the P,·c,~itknt to take char·ge of t.liu 
Un ivrr·sity gencrnlly; to s11pe1·i11te11d the b11iltli11gs, grounds antl 
rno,calJ lc pl'{)pc,·ty bclung;ing toil; to 1·c·po1-t to the cumniittce 
ol' 1·cpai1·s, suc h tlamag·ps as may need r·epair; and to 1·qw1·t to 
the t1·ustces, :is occasion shall 1·cqui1·c, co11ec1·11i11g the stale of 
the U11i \·e1·sity, a11d co!1ce1·nin1:,· suc h rncasure.s as may co11d11ce 
to its l'utur-e ]ll'ospct·ity. 
4. llc shflll ha1c power to Yisit tl1e classes and any of the 
Lle}Hlt·(mQ'\1ts of t he Uni\ crsity. He ~lrn.H also ha\'c powcL· to 
• I 
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give such <lti·ectiomi, and p twform such acts genei•ally , not in . 
cousistcnt with the laws of the U11ive1·sitv, 1101· the 01·din nee of 
the tt·ustccs, lllll' __ the 1·cg11latio11'l of the 1=aculty, as sllall in his 
judgme11t pr·omote the iutrl'estof the iustitution. 
5. He shall presitle at commencement, aml on occasions of ex. 
J1iliit.ions am! examanatio1'ls . lie is cha1·gc<l with instrndion 
in lo~ir, !'hetnric an<l m01·a1 philn,;;opl1y. 
6. It shall he the <luty of' the P,·esident or in l1is absence, one 
ol' the P 1·ol'essors, to pcrfo1·m tlirine sel'\'ic:e 011 every Sahuatli, 
at least once in the chapel of the U,1il'crsity, to such officers 
and st11dr11ts as ma.y choose to attend. And it is ptu·ticularly 
enjoined upon the -students to attend public worship somewhere 
0 11 the sahhath . · 
7 . The Presitlrnt shall furnish to the clerk or the hoal'<l, two 
months previous to each annuai com111c11remer1t, a report of the 
11a111es of the stud-ents who have attended the University dul'iug 
fi.;e session, ancl the length of time ot' theil' continuance. 
8. The Proff'sso1· of mathem,ttics and naturd philosophy is 
char~cd "itl1 ir,strnction in those hrnncl,cs, and with the ca1·c 
or such of the philo~ophi ral appal'atus as shall be assigned to 
his dt'IHtrtnwnt by the President. 
!J . 'fhe P1·ofesso1· of lauguages io; diarg·rd with instl'ur tion 
'in the Gl'C·ck and Lati!l languag"s, and with G1;ceian and Bo.-
man antiquities. He is un<lr1· th e direction of the Prcsiclf'11t, 
a1so cha1·g·rd with the g1·ammc1· school, and is to be assisted 
with sucli tutors as the ti·ustees may fo1· this purpose appoint. 
CHAP. IJ l. - lJrpr,rt111mt. 
1. l!~ ,·cry student shall address a11d conduct himself towards 
t he l',·esi<lent, Professors and insfructcrs, aml each of them 
wi!h all possible 1·espect. He fihall observe the scrictest clero-
rn:n while in the class, 11eithc1· 1foing 1101· conntena11ci11~ any 
tiling ,vhich may tend to incommndc his instl'Uctor, ot· d11'el't 
thr attention uf his fellow stn,knt. 
2. '!'he rxe!·ci-re sl1all commrnre in the mor!1in.; with prayers, 
to "l!ich all the studc11ts shall atte11d with dcc~ncy and l'e\'er-
cm·c . 
3. No stu(1cnt sliall posse~s or rxhibit any ill(lecent l ict111·c, 
1101· put• haf.e 1101· l'ead i11 the Dliivcl'sity any lasririous 01· i1n-
mol'al l,ooks; and if any student shall l.)e con\'ictcd the1·col', 01· of 
jyiug, pl'ol'a111·11css. pla_yiug at 1111!a,\ f'ul gan1cs, 01· other gross 
i111mo1·alit irs, lie shall ue punished accurdiug to the 11atu1·e of 
the olfr11cc. 
4 . No stullrnt shal l quar'l'el willi, insult or abuse a !'cllow stu-
<lc11t, 1101· any otl1rt· prl'son whatevr1·. No sludr11t shall go to a 
ta, cm 1101· any othe r· public lrnasc, fo1· t!if' peqrnse of C!ltedai11-
mc11t or amusement, without pennisswu from au !11stn1c~cr; 
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nor shall ht asr,ociate nor keep company with pe1·snnc; of had 
c harncte1·. 
5. '.'Jo hallooing, lou<l talkin!;, whistling or·jumping. or other 
1l ist1ll'bin~ noise 01· act, shall be pe1·mittctl in the I.Juiidings or 
the Unive1·sity. ncW tlisol'de1·ly-co1nlt1d i11 tl1e towu, !,ya slu-
t.len t; no\• shall any student disturll 01· attempt any irnp::,sition 
on his frllow student, in any manner w halevc 1·. 
6. If any student offc11di n~; against tl,e la ,, s, shouh\ p1·csu me 
to leave tlie U11i1·e1·sily wilho11t a ·certifi cate l'ro111 th ,1 Faculty, uf 
Jii s co11<1ut't an<l ,tanding whilst there, ii &ha ll ue at the disc1·c-
tion of the Farnlty, Ln make the 11 ame of 6t-1ch offendce public, 
with the uature a11d deg1·ee of the offence. 
,. No stud ent shall 1•ng;age o;· ass ist ir\ any iliea. trical pc:1·-
fo1·mance, unless pennitteJ bf the Faculty. 
8. The ·stud c11ts shall trea t all persons witli \Yho\fl they liave 
inte1·cou1·sc, with decency and l'es pet:t,. and s;, all ou ,Ul occ,'!.siuns 
·ouse1·vc the commands ot' tlie ollicrrs. 
CnAP. I V.-Ptinis!unents. 
The p1111i shmen ts ol' the Unive1·sily arn as follows: Pi·irai.e 
a <l111 oni tio11 otl.Jre1H·ehension; ·ad :rn111 itivh. liefo1·e t il e l->l'oi'l' sso 1·s 
an<l Instr-ucters; admo ni l ion I.Jcf,11·e the class ol'Alie 0IT'unr!e1·, Ol' 
i n the p1·csencc of a se lect numuer of person..,; p11L,Jir nduo nition 
and l'rpreher•sion in the p1·ese11ce of all the studc1 its; degnu]a-
tiim i11 the class, or to a lo wer class; suspen s ion from the• p1·i l'-
ilcges of the institulion; <li smiss inn l'rom the U 11il' l't'!>ity without 
expulsion; and lastly, public expuls ion. E xcqit the 111·s t and 
t he third, which may lie applie<l lly any Iust1·11ctu. the applira-
tion of the other puriishments, accortling to the <l rg!·ee ol" tltc 
offence, shall be made by the Facul ty The pn11islime11ls de-
nounced, ns well as the condurt 1wesc rib e<l fut· t he students, at·c 
applicallle to the grammar sclto<Jl; the stu<lc11ts ill that school 
a1·e al so liable to the use of the rod , whe11 intlispensablc in tlie 
j udgment o\· the Professo r of languages. 
· CnAP V.-.Mode ef Pmiishmint. 
1. · Complaint of rui sdrmeanot· i11 a stu<lr.nt mu st be made, in 
t he fil'st i11 stance, to thr P1·esitlr11t or one of the Pt~>fcssol'S. wlto, 
unl ess the offen~e be so flag ant as i11 his j11dgmc11t to 1·rq uir-e 
the interference uf the Faculty, shal) pl'ivalely a<ln1011i sl1 t he 
olfcutler; and upon failu1 ·e of suc<'ess, may, at his discret ion, 
b1-irt~ the sulljrrt ueforc the Faculty. 
2. 'l'he po11ishment of puhlic admonifion, tlegra<latiun. sns-
pcm:ion, Oism iss ion and expulsion, sha!i be i11 flicte J only in Vil'• 
tue of an act of the Faculty. 
3. A student whom it may be necessary to b,·ing bcfo l'e the 
~acuity, s_hall have 1iue 11o ticc of the time antl place of its n'leet-
mg, and shall be allo11 eel to tlefentl himself. 
4. When a charge of miscondurt shall be preferred again, 
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~tudrnt, tli(/Farulty shall have power to require tl1e attenuanc~ 
or any other sl11dm1t, to tcstil'y against the delinquent; and it 
1,hall be t ile dufy al' surh witnrss to disclose his knowletigu of 
facls to11chi11g said cha1·ge, 011 pain of being guilty of contumacy, 
in rase of his rrfusal ; pt·ovidPd that no student shall be coml 
J1elled tn gire trstinrnny which may condemn l1irnself. 
5. All p11blic punishments shnll be aci:ol'ciiug to a Wl'itten 
fol'm, which shall be read nlatll1 by the Pn·s·iuent or one of the 
Professor!", an() shall he entr1·e<l 011 the 1·ecor<ls of the Faculty. 
CHAP Y!.-Of Instrnclion-.Study. 
1. 'l'he students shall keep it) thei,· 1·especti\'c apal'tmrnls, an<l 
lliligen!ly follow their studies, excrpting half an hout· after 
breakfast, and from twelve to two o'clutk, and at :such hour in 
the c".-cning as the Fac11lty may appoint. 
2. No student sha11 attend lhe inst1·uction of any person who 
may mHle1·h:.ke to teach any lang-u age, scienre 01· a1't, iu the town 
ol' Lexing1on, v.11kss such tearhe1· shall be appt·o,·erl, and haYO 
liberty of tcarl1ing such student, granted by the trustres; p1·0-
, ided, that the Pre&idrnt may givt~ pern1iHsion to attend 11po11 an 
instructer· of merely tl:e polite accomplishnicnts. ,, 
S. 'fhe students slr.-iU regularly and sea<;onatily attend the 
public :rnd JJrL\'ate lectures and 1·ecitations enjoined by the l'lil es 
of the Faculty, ur from time to time anno1111cetl by the Presi-
1.lent, nt' by auy of the l 11·of'cssors 01· lnst1·ucters. They shall 
11sc thei1· best diligen ce in pl'epa1·ing themselves for thei1· severnl 
litern1·y exercises, and shall perform them With care a11tl pl'e-
cis ion. ' 
4. The c;cve1·a! Irtstructrrs, as often as they deem it expedient, 
may 1·equire tl1efr pupils tu review a11d recapitulate tbe whole or 
any portion of the stLrdics; and fot· better ascertaining and pro-
moting the improveme11t of the students, they are desired, at 
each t·ecitatiou 01· pl'ivate lecture, to satisfy themselves rrspcc-
ti,·ely, as far as practicable, that each student !tac; duly studied 
the lesson assigned . For this pul'pose they arc retjuested to 
direct the attenua~ce of one 01· more, or ol' the whole section, 
l'Cquired to perfonn an exercise, at other than the stated timrs! 
5. The Senio1·s and Juniors, until the seco11tl M1inday in Feb-
ruat·y, and afte1· that, the Juniors and Sophomo1·es, 111 ~lphabet-
ical ordr1·, not less than ten rach week, shall perform public 
exercises in speaki11g. under the supel'intendence of the P1·esi-
dent. .Each student shall decla im altet'llately in F nglish a11cl iil 
one of the ancient languagrs, un less, for special reasons, one of 
the modern be allowed, and shal l prrsent his piece tu the Presi-
dent some time in the week p1·evious to its delh·e1·y; and imme-
diately after. give him a f'ait· copy. Temporary absence f',·o m 
the U11ivcl'sity shall not excuse a student from this exercise. 
6. Every Professor shall tansc an exact t·oll to be kept of 
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each r.Jass attending upon his i11stn1ctions. The roll shall be 
l>unctually called ore,· at the !1011~· of att~ndanc_e, an~ all absen-
tees ma1·kecl. An abstrncl o( th18 roll, 111 so hll' as 1t ,·elates to 
each student, shall be trnusmittecl semi-annually to his pat·eut or 
~uardian. 
CuA r. VII.- Examina.tions-Exhibitions-Jlcademic honors. 
1. There shall be a11nually a public examination in the p1·e-
s.ence of the Faculty, a committee of the T1·ustces, and s-1.1rl1 
o'ther persons as may choose to attend, heg;inuing on the first 
,ved11csday befo1·e commencement, in the studies of the prcc:e-
cling yca1·. Every mem_l,e1· of a class shall attencl pu11ctually, 
and 01·der·ly, and answe1· such questious as the President, oi· any 
l11stn1cter, or any member of the committee 01' Trustees, may 
propose. 
2. The examinatio11s are to be close and rigid, rYet·y stutlent 
lreing left to stand or fitll upon his proper nic'l'its; clue tendc1·-
\1css being at the same time shown, that !he effects of lJ.Crttn·ba.-
tion may be avoidc<l as much as poo;sible. 
3. At the close of c,·cr·y q _aminatio11 the students shall be 
· ranked acc01·Jing to thei1· I'cspective merits. 
4. No student who may be deficient in tl1c studies of Hie. prr-
<;eding year, shall be pel'mitted, on any account ,, hatc,·cr, to 
proceed to a l1ighe1· class; but shall lie piaced at the lrnttom of 
the cl:\SS to which he shall be adj1td.,;ed. 
5. A st11dc1\t not promoted to the next highri:- class, may be 
al!o'IYC{l to take the l~west place ther·cin, if~ in the opi,1-ion oftlie 
Faculty~ clu1·ing the fir·st q11artc1· of the next session, I.le shall 
lrn.ve compensated his deficiency. 
G. A student who shall be found incompetent to !:is studies, 
or negligent in them, :;!iall be dismissecl f'l'Om the Uuil'et·sity ;_ 
antl ,, ant of suflicient progt·ess to entitle him to procee.d to a 
liighc1· class, af'ter l'Cmaining two years in the preceding onr, 
shall always be co11sidc1·ed as cunclusi\'e p1·oof of sucli iucom-
petcncy or negligence. 
';. Ho11:11·y testimonials, of lhe first, seconil and tl1ird gt·atlcs, 
decorated '\\ith tlie seal ol' the U11ivcrsily, and with suitable de· 
, ·ices, shall I.re aclju<lge<l at the annual examination, to sucl.1 stu-
tlen(s as may distingtiish themscl\'es. 
8. No student who shall obtain an honorary testimonial of tlie 
first grade twice in succession, shall be a r~mprtitor fut· a pt·e~ 
nium tl1crea!'ter, unless he shall ap1lea1· to hare £,i'own ncg·ligcnt, 
i n which case he shall lose the pt'e-cminence imp!icd by liis ex· 
clusiu11, and be aga:11 put Q-ll the list of' the compclito1·s. 
9. 'l'ltc names, of al I students who shall obtain honornry testi· 
mo11iaJs, Ol' (lOSSCSS 1.lie honor of excll!5ion from CUl11jJCtition, 
shall be annotJQCCtl by t11c Prcsiclcnt at the public co1nmence~ 
J 
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mcnt ; and he ' shall also confer those testimonials in the 111·e-
scnr:c ol' the ac;scmuly. 
Jo. Two weexs shall be allowe<l fo1· revision, ]Jrevious to tho 
an~rnal exami11a.tion; and a month to the se11io1: clas13, p1·evious 
to tl10 commrncemcnt. 
1'i. Brsides thr annual examinalion., there shall be two exhi-
bitio11s. oarh of thum semi-a11nually, at S!tCh time as the FacuJ. 
ty may ::u1nouqrr. Th._osc stucle11ts whn have most distinguish -
ed them<;elrcs, slrnll uo so,Jccted to pe1'1'01·m at such exhibitio11s. 
Erci·y pci·f'o1·mr1· shall lodge with the l'1·es.i.{\:11t, at least 011c 
wl'rk !H erions to (he exhihition, a fui1· copy of his composition; 
and at surlt time withi11 the week befot·c tho exhibition, as tho 
l,1-cside11t may flx, e.i.ch ot' the st11tlcnts so sclcctetl shall rc-
hcal'se thei 1· 1;a1·ts. 
Cn.n>. VIH. 
Com me11remcnt-.8crulemical Degrecs-Vru;ation-J.Jbsence. 
1. Tlrc1·e shall bra cornmc11ccment on the secontl Wednrs-
oay or July. i11 each year, wlt1)11 the Academical degrees shall 
lie co11f'e1·1·ed. i'in 011e shall be admitted to a ti1·st deg1·ec, 
"ho !rns nc,t aUendetl upou, and satisfa{'tot·ily perfol'med the 
courc;e of academical CXL'l'(:ises; nor any one who 1·efuscs or ne-
glects to pc1'!'01·1:1 the pr~rt in the Thesis. and also focrommeu re-
mrllt, assigned him bJ( the Faculty. Every one to whom a pa1t 
in the Tlirsis has bern a:-,ignrd, shall. lorlgP in the h:rnds of the 
l'1·esidcnt, a fail' c o~y of' his Titos is, by such lime a-, tb.e Presi -
dent may direct; aud each pct·fo1·111e1· at romu1encrment shall 
ddher· a f'ait· copy nt' his pat·t to the P1·esi<lent, one week at 
lenst prc'-'io11s to commcncPment. If any one make a<lditio:1s to 
what is ro.11tai11cd irJ the ropy clcl.i,,c1·ccl by him to the lJ1·esidrnt, 
01· sliall presume to de!ivrr ·any thing in public wl,irh he has 
hccn di1·ectr·d to omit, he shall' not be suffered to p1·oceed, aud 
shall hl' liable to lose his <kg:·ee. 
2. No Aluni1111s of tlijs U11ive1·sity s.hal1 obtain the degree of 
Masl 1· of Arts in less than tlt,·re years after the elate of his 
fit st diploma, ,nor unlrss he shal1 bave made such literary pro-
g1·css, i,s, in the judgme11t or the Faculty, shall entitle him 
thrrrto. 
:1. P1·evio11s paymrnt of all College dues, a1id the l't'tt1l'n or 
1·rplaciHg of' all books takcu l;y the candidate from the li-
b1·a1·y, arc also rcquirc·d. bl'f'o1·p any dPgree is conf'erTed. 
4. TIH'l'e shall uc n11c \'acation, f'rom commeurcment, for elc-
srn \\ ef'ks. The sf al ed rxel'ciscs. afte1· those ol' the mol'II i 11g, 
will not be J'equired on the dajs ol' publir exhibition and exalll· 
ination, n-w 011 C ln·i'ltmas day. 1101· on thr 4th day of' July. 
5. No studeut sliall abide al tl11· U11ive1·sity i11 vacation. wi th-
out pPnnission. for some sprcial 1·Pasuns. from the Faculty, lllll' 
in the towu uf Lexington, u11lc:,s that be tbe place of his l'Csi-
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denre. All who remain in th(' Univc1·sity, or in Lexington. in 
,·acation, shall be s111.Jject te the laws e11joiui11g ordcdy conduct, 
~s dut·ing the session. 
6. No s.tudent shall lie alH,ent. a clay witho11L !ram granted, 
for some good reason, by th(' lostn1ctrrs, whose e~c1·cises lie is 
rc1Jui1·cd to atteud; 1101· shall he lll'olong his auscncc hcyo11<l 
the g1·a.ntcd tirnr. If hi'i allsence exreed three months, his 1·da-
tion to the University \1iJ,l,crase, wiLl10utsome cause be assign· 
cd, satisf'actol'y to tht' Facult.~·. 
Cn,1.1•. IX.-Librnry. 
1. A Librarian shall he appointed uy the Farully, from. 
among- the inst1:ucters or students, every year. He shall :11·· 
range and number the uool~s belonging to tlse libl'ary, make a 
cataloiz;ue tlicrcof, and liavc rcpai1·s, \~ hrn necessar-y, marle. 
2. No person, except a ps·of'cssor, office1· 01· tr·ustrc, shall be 
~dm ittcd to the lib1·a1·y, 01· to lsandle 01· use the books. 
s. Those students who sl1a.ll pay to the treasu1·ce half yeal'ly 
one dollar an1l a half, shal l he r111itlcd to tltc use of the books, ex-
cept such as the Faculty shall diyect nut to lie taken out or the 
lib1·arv. · 
4. 1.'he Librarian is 1·rsponsible for tl1c co nti-ihutions of stn-
t1ents to whom he sliall gi~e tl1e use of the uooks. Ile is to at-
ten d at the lib;-a1·y, at 12 o'dock on c\e r·y Friday. rxcept d1,-
ring vacation, to deiivrr· and receire books, of which he shall 
kPep an accottt.lt, as" ~11 as of the conditiou ~n which the uuuk.s 
a1·e, when taken out and retur·nNl. 
5. No studeut shall keep out a book longer than as folln"·s, to 
wit: A folw, two rnu11ths; a quarto. one mont.h; a11d any 
other l.JOok , two weeks. No µ<>1·son shall lrml out a book ap· 
11ertai11ing: to the Iibrar·y. EH·t·y pr1·s011 l'ef'eiving hooks shalt 
he 1·espo11siule fot· thei1· safe 1·etan1, a1Hl f'or al l irsj 111· ies done to 
them "hilst in his possessio11. If any vol11mP slsail he lost, de-
faced , or othl'l'\Vise inju1·eu, a sumsha!I be paid rquivalent to tho 
damage i11cu1Trd, 01· the \\Ol'k of ,1hi r h t lir volume makes a 
pa.l't, shall be L'cµlaced. at tls e optin11 of' the lihar,an, s;1hject to 
the i·iglst of apJwal, on till' part or a stu dent, to the Farnlty. 
6. On the fir·st day ol' Ja11uary. a11d the fi1·st day of July, an-
nuallv, the libt·ar·inll shall nndr1· to the 1i'eas111·c1· an account of 
all st.;·1t1rnts who shal l lsa\·c bad the use of the li !J1·a1·y during 
the pr·t· cctling six month~; and shall a lRo pay 01·ei• to him :wy 
mouer that. lsc niay have r eceinid, on account or the liurn1·y, du-
th~{mc pc1·io<l 
C1uP. X. 
Rcfeclorjj-Coi.nmons-Occnpalion of R,1oms-8te·warrl. 
1. 'l'l1c old house 011 tlte p;rn11111I oltiw l 111 i,·•·1·sit.1 i:; apprnpl'i-
ated to a l cf'ector·y, and the t'esit.lrnce ot' tile itcwar<l. A 11d 
all the npartments of the new l)U ii Ji 11g, which shall uot be ne-
I . 
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cessary for the pm·poses of instrnction, and such parts of the 
old as at'e not necessary to ihc Refectory and Steward, a1·e ap-
Jll'Op1·iatc<l as lo<lg-i11g l'ooms fell' the instn1c1ers aml students, to 
he fun1ished, he,~ted ancl lighted a.t their expense. 
2. No student shall lodge or l.Joanl out of' the University, ex-
eept with his parePt or guar(lian, without the lea Ye of the Facul-
ty, and then at surh hoi: ses as it slrnll approrn. 'l'lte students 
shall resit.le in the chambers rcspecti,·e ly assigned to then,; J<ll' 
s hall a student suffer a11y oue to h><l~e i11 l1is charnbe1·, hi s pa1-
c:it or gua1·dian e_:,,,cepted, without the perm ission of one of tlie 
Facultr. 
3. ,,·1ien more than. one student occupirs a chamlH't', each 
shall find his just pt·oportion of furniture, fuel and cantlles, wlie-
ther hr be present or 11ot. If any one refuse 01· 11rglect such 
confribution, it shall be cbai·g_etl in his bill, and 1rai<l in the au-
Yance rcquil'c<l uy the by-la\\s , 01: accovdi.ng_ to tl1e bond . 
4. All who reside i-n the U11iycrsity, shall constantJy, while in 
town, bt·cakfast, di'ne and· sup in tlic Commons HaH, at tlw 
1wu1·s "liich shall lie fixccl, ex·cept i11 case oF sickness, or,, he1\ 
invited out. Hall the i11stn1ciel's, whose dnty, _il'prescnt, i-t is Lo 
ask a l.ikssing and return tha11ks, should be absent at any meal, 
the senior uncJc1:-g1·aduate at each tal.ile, shall- ask a bless ing 
and l'rt111·11 thanks;- and aH shalt take thei1~ places, on a signal· 
to be given L) the Stewal'(!, and conduct tl1 emse)l'es wit.Ii deccn-
cv. No one shall leave the table befo r e thanks l'eturnrd. 
• 5. The Faculty sh-all p1·csr,i-ibe such rul es fol'the preservation 
of order· at meals. and fo.r enforcing clue respect lo the Stell"ar<l, 
as sliall appear, from ti_nir to time. to be 11cccssa1·y. · 
G. The commllns table shall ~e welt supplied wi1h plain, s11b -
s1a ntial and comf"ol'table diet, s,uch as is used iA famili-es in tho 
111i<l <lling circumstances in life . 
CnAP. XI. 
OJ clwuses to the U1,iversity. 
J. A Refrctory being established fo,, the 1rnqrnse of economy 
and good discipline, ancl without any ,·iew to prorrt, the in ciden-
tal expense, compl'e.l1cnding boarding, lo<lgi11g·, fuel, furnitul'e 
ol'the commons hall, and salary of the Steward, shall hr so 
adjusted by a committee of the tl'llstees, from time to time, 
as to be equally apporH011cd among those who derive liencfit 
from the c,=talilishment. 
2. To ri1 eet all- charges of students l-ivi11g in commons, the 
11arerit or· guardian of ihe stuclcnt, at l>is option, may gil'e bond-
with s u1·cty l'esiding in Lexington, to be ap111·ovcd l.iy the trca-
su1·er. tu pay those cha1·gcs at the statr.d times in the collcgP. 
yl'ar, as the bills ai•e made out and pl'Csented by the t:'eastu·rr 
to lhe stude11t, 01· in lieu of such bond, adrnnce fifty dolla1·s up-
on the flri;t Monday in No\'eml.ie1·, or 1:111 his admission; fifty 
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dollars on the h rst day of January, and 550 on the 6 rst of April. 
annually to be CJ'e<litc<l in his bills. And in like manner lwnd 
and i,nr;ety al'e requit'e<l for those students who do not live in 
common9, 01· rhe adl'ance, at the option of thri1· pat'ents anrl 
guai·dian'l, of SL3 33 for those who eote1· the r:1asscs, and $10 
fol' tho'le who ente1· the g1·ammar sclrnol. on the hrst Monday of 
Novcmbe1·, upon theil' admission l'espcctively, and the same 
sums 011 the li1·st day of Janua1·y, and the fii-st day of April, 
annually. "fhe stated times for the payment oft.hr. college dues, 
are the beginning ol' the te1·m, tlte li1·st of Janua1·y, and the first · 
of Apl'il. If a student shall br, admitted ur.yon<l one month af-
ter tile commencemeut of'a term, he shall beeutitled to a pt'opo1·~ 
tionate abatement. 
3. The tuition l'c~s shall be, in the grammar school, thi1·ty 
"li1oll.u·s, a11<l in the classes. f'o1·ty dollars, the college year. 
4. The Steward shall I.Hi appointed by the 'l'l'11stees, aud sit all 
recei l'e such salal'y as may be ag1·eetl upon. 
5. Eadt pe1·so11 in Commons shall be responsil,le for break-
age and inju1·y done by ltim to the furnitu1·e of the commons 
hall. 
6. If any damage sha11 be wantonly done by any student, to 
·the buildings, phifoso1ihical apparatus, or other proper-ty of the 
U11ivel'sity, be s11·a11 pay double the expense of rcpai1·s, to be 
' ·as:,csse<l by the Facufty. 
I. 
Rcgulati~ns fohich are to ·be observed ·by eiJery 1mcl~r-gracl1rnte fo 
1'ransyl-vania Uni-versity. · 
1. Ile shall not, afte1· the exercises of i11e session hare com-
1nencell, and the classes arc1 formed, enter or leave a class. with-
out permission from the l'esitlent, or, in his absence, from :;i. 
l'rot'essor. 
2· He shall not, without a similar permission, ie.ave town, ex-
c;ept for Satil!'flay afte1· declamation, a11<I f'o1· Sunday. 
3. Ile shall attend the stated declamation of tlie students on 
Saturday in the chapel. 
4. Ue shall 11ot Yisit liis fellow students in thei-l' rooms during 
the hours of study, nor unseasonably at nigltt. 
5. He s1iall not throw water out of a college window, but shall 
pt·<Jvide himself with a suitable vessel to receirc it, which shall 
Le statedly emptied by a se1·vant. 
6. He shall nut lay wood against any portion of the J)laste1·etl 
\n1ll, nor ,nite upvn it, nor cut any ol' the wood work of the 
building, nor cleface it in an.v othct· way. 
7. He sliall 11ot ui-i11g a ilil'k, a swo1·cl, or any kind of fil'C-
arms into college, nor shall he use them when they al'e brought 
in by othel's. 
.I 
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8 He shall not play .o n any i11strument of music <luring stu-
oy l1ou1·s, nor when any officer is clclivr1·i11.r; a lectu1·c in the 
lrnil!ling, 1101· after 9 o'clock at 1iight, 1101· on Sunday. 
9. He shall 11ot wall, in auy of' the colkgc cntr·ies for tho pur-
pose of st11tlyi11g 01· talkin.~, llfll' shall he stand. at a door, ex. 
ce11t lo cun,e1·se with an oflke1· of' tl1e U1rivc1·sil.y. 
1 0. He shall nut, except he r·rside in college, sleep ip it at 
nigl1t, not· stay i11 it unscac;om1hly , nor sler p out of' it if he lie 
a 1·csi1knt i11 it, without permi:,"iun from an officer of the Facul-
ty. 
11. H c shall make no distnruance at the door of any room iit 
college, fur the purpose of gai11ing admission, 1101· \'or any othct• 
11 u 1·posc. 
12 . Uc shall not leave, 1111lcss he also le.ave a person in the 
room, a uurning candle in it~ 1101· a fire upon the an<li1•on s, 
llut s hall carefully lay the woo<l upon the hea1·th in a safe posi-
tion. 
13. Ile shall not 'car,·y fire carelessly from room to room, llOl' 
up 01· down stairs 
14. Uc &hall no t introclucc into his room , 1101· use in it, ardrn t 
spii·itsj without a Wl'ittr11 pet'mission f!'om an officer of the Fa-
cu lty , 01· from a r rgulm· 11hysician. 
15. He shall not take , nor leave, nor exchange a room in col-, 
Jege without pennissio11 from the P1·es ident, or, in his absence, 
from a P;•ol'essor. · 
l G. Ile shall not play, jump, talk loud, or be guilty of any 
01her tl istU1°bancc in fro nt of the colleges, withi11 the pavem ent 
ofbi·ick which passes r,·om ollt' gate to 1he other,nor at the cu<ls 
of the uuildin,e;. 1101· back or it ill the col leg<· yard. 
17, He shall not bl'ing upon the collrge g1·ouuds, nor use 
upon tiicm, any stone 01· b1·1dc 01· other weight to aid him in 
jumping, 01· in any othc1· exe1Tise; nor slrnll he make holes in 
the yard, nor play handy in it. 
l S. He shall not disciial'ge 'li·e-armc; or crackers on the col-
lege gl'ounds, without permission fron} the President or a Pro-
fe?sor. 
19. Ile shall stop his play in the yard "hen an officer of col• 
le.~c , or a gei.tleman or ladJ is passing so 11ear as to be distu!'bcll 
by its co r1 tinuan<·P, 
• 20. Uc sl1all 11o t wear l1is hat in thr cl1npr l, lihrary or r ecita· 
tiun 1·oom, will1out pcnuic;'lio n from r.he officc1 JH'CSPnt. 
21 . Uc siiall not smo ke touacco in any of the- puulic rooms, 
11or in an entt·y of the college. 
22. He shal l not put a wood box out of a room wi thout prl"· 
mi%ion. nor dcst rny it, nor shall hr put any al'licle of furniture 
into an enfry of culleg·c to remain there fot· a uight. 
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25. Ile shall not break off a Jirnll from any tree on ihe col. 
l~gc gl'Ounds, not· cut or othenvise inju1·c the ba1·k. 
24. Ile sha ll not climb the fence, nor sit upon it. 
25. He shall not play 1.Jilfou·ds at any pulilic house dul'ing the 
aessiu 11. 
26. Uc sl1all not walk in the st reets d ul'i ng study l1ours, ex-
cept i11 goii1g to and from his collrg·e exercises, 11or shall he go 
to the shop of any g 1·oce1·, co11fectionc1·, 01· othe1· }JCl'snn what-
C\·e1·, dul'ing study liou1·s. H he make cxtl'avag:rnt uills at such 
places, and the fact-be lrnow11 to tht F·arully, it will I.Jc consid-
ered as a proper sulljrct or censure :>.11d discipline. 
27. If he be absent without satisfactory l'easons, three times 
from his recitation to any instructe1·, li e shal l I.Je called llefol'e 
the Faculty, and ccns.ured or otl1el'\vise punished, as the case 
l'nay l'equi1·c, and information shall be given to his parent Ol' 
gual'Clian. 
28. Each monitor shall gire his liill to the ollice1· who first 
l1ears his class 011 Monday. 
29. The monitors shafl not only note absences fi·om prayers, 
but from tile stated declam:.tions, and tltey shall also no te each 
student \Vho leaves the chapel <lul'ing any lcctui·e or cxer(:isc 
which he is rcrp1ired to attend. 
30. Students residing in fa111ilies in to,;,n, arc hound l.,y the 
·same rnlcs with those 1·rsi<ling in cullrge. 
31. 'flte memliers ufthe Preparalo1·y Department, unless they 
reside in the University llall, shall not come into it, ,,ithout 
permission from an officer of the college, or unless they be scne 
on some proper enand, 01· be accompanied by thei1· pa1·cnts oe 
guardians. 'l'o attend the declamation on Saturday, they must 
get leave from the Presille11t, or, in his absence, from a profcs. 
sor. 
32. No student is admitted for a shoder pcriocJ than theses-
sion, 01· the pat·t which remains afte1· his admission. 
S3. No student s hall po!lsess or exhillit any indece nt picture, 
11or pu1·chase nor read in tire U11i\·c1·sity, ally lasci\'io us or im -
mo1·al !.look'>, and if any shldent shall l.Je convicted thereof, or of 
lying, 'profaneness, playing at unlawful games, or other g!'oss 
immo1·alitics, he sliall I.Jc punished accoi·<ling to the nature ol'thc 
offence. 
34. No student sltall quar1·el with, insultt or abuse his fellow 
student, nor any other pr1·son whatr\·er. No student sh,aU go 
to a ta\'Crn or any other pul.Jlic house, for theqfilr~_tl!re :iolti chler. 
tainmcnt or amnscment, without pe1·missio1f#oi'iflaf ihstHi~Ull'; 
nor shall he associate nor krep -~&ni1ftniylu.m11,1 ptft-'!ffi:1'il§'tofbl,td 
cha1·acte1·. ,,..JPI .1n1t1rn,1J a1l i Jo a:.>nfm 1t1:uw r 
S5. No hallooing, loucl tarn1hgr,{,1!rAf!J.ii1~·-jlJlnpittgJ1ifY' otM1• 
disturbi "}i no.ise or a7 t 
1 "sh';tl'l f lf.p 'peh11ittc'd 'iH tlHl'1.bKilt-\Higst ~f 
-'- ;, • 11 .,,!J l ~ ,e.2111w11.l h, (1 .:Jr '.l -i~tl au! 'H,'\ 
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t11e Unil"ersity, nor disorderly conduct in tlH~ town, by a student; 
110r shall a11y student disturb 01· attempt any i111positio11 on his 
fellow s~ullcnt in a11y manner whatc,·p1·. 
36. II' any i;tmlcnt offrnding a1,ainst the laws, shoulcl prrs11me 
to lNffe tho Univ"t·sifJ " ·ithout acr1·tilicatr from the Fal'lllly. ot' 
l1is co111l11d and standing whilst thcr·e. it shall be at the disnc~ 
1ion of the !<'acuity to make the name of' such offender public, 
with the natu1·r a11il degrre of the olTenre. 
37. l'\o studc11t shall c11.~ae;e 01· assist in any theatrical pcr-
formanrr. unless permitted by the Fac11lty. 
38. The stutlrnts shall t1·rat all pr1·sons with whom tl,ey have 
inte.rc·our·sc, with dccenry and 1·1·spect, and shall on all occasions 
observe the rommamls ol' the officers. 
'l'he la;;t six regulations are from the S<l chapter of the col~· 
Jege laws as llriute<l by the Trustees. 
LUNATIC ASYLUM, 
The joint committee have also, accurrling to order, examined 
ihr situation of the Lunatic Asylum, antl now beg leave to r e-
port. 
With l'C'-lation to the finances of the institution, thry appral." 
to till' committ~e to have brcn managrd with care and ecolH>lllY; 
the disbursrmcnts pn1dently and ath·antagrously made, so t'at' 
as they came within their notice; aud the accounts cu!'rectly 
kept, and supported by vouche1·s, whirh \\ere submitted to the 
committee, and by them car·efully and r·igirlly examined. and 
every item ro11tained in the account here11ith filed and matle a 
part of this 1·rpo1't, appeared co1·1·rr.t. 
The {'omm issioners ha\·e recci\'ed from 
t!io sum uf 
Frum pl'irnte in<li,idual s, 
the public Treasury, 
37,500 0 
420 00 
~7,920 00 
.And have expeml<"d for building, impron'ments, fur-
11iture and necrssarics fo1· the Lunatirn, including 
wages of attendance and all other expenses, 5,995 79 
.j.,caving still in the hands of the Chai1·man of the 
O".i «1fimqr~~1fo1i,epi, subject to future appl'O)ll'iation, Sl,92-1 21 
~·~:J.Mt 41#' m!U~·rfi¥U1snded, ~3,065 94 may be cn 11sitlernd as vcstr.d 
,1)a!µ\tWnJJ!\fJrufo:\!Mil1ihWi\Y·!!l'tetl into perma11ent imp1·0\ ements 
J:rujtlj<JlffiUslfyWcflitttii~i\'ilcfni~.920 85 han• been expc11dt'tl in the 
maiutenance of the Luna1ics, wa!,!;Cs of their k.ecpcl's, attendants, 
-'lm)fo ttUl\~1-lN'rrhlt·N.P!Hil~flt}, a.a 1th-1fr i:;~1 nent expenses of the i11-
l~tat1~n,JJ1·9m fne.tfuJ-'itrft-f~Uii lJfi,~P\'~!f.n it \\as first pre1nred 
fol' the rcce11tion of Lunat~s/jo the 9th Noyember, 1824. 
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Tl1e1·e are, at this time, tl1frty-three in<livilluals in the insti-
tuti011. four ol' whom are suppol'ted at thrir own expeni,e, 01· of 
thei1• ('r·iends, an<l twenty-seven by tbr. muuificrnre of the i,ta1e; 
one case uf moi·tality has ocruned; two have !wen rompletcly 
restored to the use of rrason anti <lisrha1·ged, a!lded af.!,"ain lo file 
family ol' happy and rational man, as living examplcs of tue util-. 
ity of this hu ma11c institution. On tlie !>COJ'e of economy, there-
fore, the committee, comparing the p1·esent rxpruse ,vitb that 
incuned previous to the er·ection of the Lunatic A~} !um, a1·e 
iri·csistahly led to the conclusio11, that it is not on]y the most 
humaue, but the cheapest plan that could hare been <levisccl. fot· 
the sal'e-keeping and reistoration of that u1Jfortunate class of the 
comn1unity, wliich it is fhe duty of the Legislature to protect 
and p1·ovidc fo1·. The iustitution appea1·s to have been well go-
verned, and its regulations as well adaptr<.l to the purµoses of its 
creation . as the means \\'ithin t he co11t1·ol of the Commissionr1·s 
would admit of. From the µe1·snnal examination and inl'onmt-
tiou olJ(ained l!y the committee, the 11nl'ort11nate te11a11ts seem to 
Jrnve been well pl'Ovided \\ itli medical attendance, an<l all the 
comfol'ts which the most tender· r·egal'tl !'or thcit· situation coul<l 
}rnve suggested, and "e have reason to uel ie"e have 11e, er su f'-
fet·ed fo1· any of the convenie11crs which mental dcra11gement 
could enjo.r, anti the Commissioners had powe1· to procure. But 
tlte Committee would suggest, that tire Lunatics ai·e 11ot Sl!ffi-
ciently f.!,"t1ar<led against the inclemency of the" inter. The 
bnildin?; was uot constl'Ucted for the puqiose to \\ hich it is 110w 
l'lpp!il'd, and in consequence, want~ many of the comfol'ls and 
convrnienrcs wlJich the co111mittce think 11ecessarJ . It is thr·ee 
sto1·ies high, its J'ooms spaeious and \,l'll ai1·e<l, and ho\le\'er \\ell 
a1lapterl to the p111•poscs of a hospital fo1: the sick, fo1· wl.iich it 
was originally intended. , •• ill rcquir·e matc1·ial alte1·ation a11cl 
some ad<Htional buildings, bef01·e it ran be rende1·ed a suitable 
asyl11rn for the maniac, The Co111missione1·s have rrected, in. 
the thi1·<l stm·y . s:nal! tempot·ary cells of plank, for their comfort 
and safe-keeping; but the cells are all in one room, in "hicl1 
the1·e ic; l!ut one fire-place, and, C01JSl'q11rnt1y, but few can re-
ceive the benefit of the fire. It is fea1·ed those confi11ed in the-
cells farthest from it, will suffer severrly from cold, e, en if those 
11earest to it, should be _sufficientlJ warm to be comfo1·talile. 
'l'he danger from fil'e, under the pl'<'stmt anang<·mc11t, .is also a 
subject not unwo1·thy of attention, as the p1·csence of thei1· kerp-
ers is always neressa1·y to prevent mischiet~ while Ute maniacs 
11am access to it. 
Con{j11une11t in separate and solitary cells, is often required, 
not only !\Jr' 1he safety and good governmrnt of the maniac, but 
to proC'nrc that quiet and !'eposc sometimes so eflsential to 1hc 
restorntio11 of reason. \Yithout illquirin~ into manifo)d causes 
of insanity, \\ hic!t may be as v~rim1s as I.he avenues of thoghut 
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or som·rrs of human misery, its effects ai:e frequently seen in ~ 
cou\ C's t betwee11 r easo n and ma<lness, fo1· empire ov er th e mind 
of the subjl'ct. To assist reason in this stl'uggle, u-y all the_ 
m eans in his powe1·. is a duty of the mental physician. T o 
soothe 1he woumlel~ spii·it, recall the wandedng mind, antl fix 
t hr aticntion stradily upon such subjects as are best calculated to 
calnra hentr<l imagination 01· quiet an o,·crstl'aincd ~nd excited 
intellect, is the fil'st step towards restoring tire dominion of 
thought; IJ.ut liow can this be accnmplishe<l, when, vrry often, at 
the 111omen t reason re- as~el'ts hel' e111pi1·e, and before she is yet 
we ll seated on hrr throne-at tlie time \Yhen the patient needs 
r rpo'3e to collect his sc~t.tered thoughts and trnnquilize his mind, 
]1is eat·s a!'c assailetl by the c1·ics, the sl1i'ieks 01· the wiltl decl a-
mation of some less trnnquU maniar. ? Yet this evil ca1111ot be 
l)rc,·entecl., s.o long as the pati ents arc sepal'atetl only by a plank 
pa1'tition. The Committee would, t.l1 c1·efol'e, str·ongly rccom-
menti, that the Commissioners shottld be vested with the power, 
and a suffi,;icnt su m of money appl'Opdateu, to build the Hrcessa-
J')' number or cells, with a stove 0l' other mode ol' warming them,. 
fo each. The grnu11 d attached to the institution, anti used as a 
ya l'cl and gal'{]~n, is, 'at th.is time, enclosed with a post ancl r;iil 
fl'ncc 011 ly, wb ich pl'ecl ude~ the possibility of the Lunatics being 
iudulgetl in a free access to the open a_ir, and the adYantagcs of 
exe1·cisr, so conducirn to. bodily as well as mental health, and 
their snf'ety from escape woultl al so be ensured, was thi~ evU 
remedied by a stone1 01· eren a pl ank fence; fut· the p1·esent one 
is neilhci· a barl'ier to lhe escape of tl1e Lunatics, 01· to thcit• 
alluoya11ce by idle and unfeeling spectators. This co131mittee 
also. f'o1• the reaspn assigned in the r epol't of the Commissioners, 
1·ecomme11<l the reduction of th ci 1· nurnb~r to five. Whel'eforei 
the committee 1·ecomme~1d the adoption of the follow:ng resolu,. 
tions: 
Jlesol-ved, That the sum of be appropriated to th6 
t1 se of' the. Lullatic Asylum, and subject to tlic c lwck of tlic 
Chairman of the boartl ot' Commissioners; and that the siiid 
board of Commission!c)rS be empowered by law, to make such 
additional improvements, as in their opinion may be nrcessa1·y 
{o r the comfol'l ancJ, safe-keeping .of the u11fo1-tunate Luuatics 
co11fined therein. 
Ilesoh;ecl, That the number of the board of Commissioners of 
the Luuatic Asylum, be reduced to the number o[ firn. 
From the Senate, 
'l'I-IO. D. CARNEAL, Ch'in. 
YOUNG EWING. 
From the House qf Re71resentatives, 
R. B. NEW.. Ch'm. 
P. 'l'B.iPLl!:TT, 
SILAS EVAN S, 
J.!,..COB A. SLAC~,. 
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To tlie Geneml J1ssembly ef the Commonwealth of T:cenl1lch·y. 
In put'suauce of the law of last session, the Commissione1·s of 
tlie Lunatic Asylum report, that the institution was organized 
and prepared, on the fit·st day of May last, for the r eception of 
the atfiicted and unfortunate members of the cornmuuity, for 
wbose comfort aud advantae-e the bounty of the Stale had been 
kindly bestowed. ... / 
Your Commissioners have rercivecl from the public Treasury, 
the sum of seven thousand five hundrecl dollars, and l'rom pri-
vate individuals, four hundred and twenty doJlarii. '.L hey bave 
expended the sum or five thousand 11i9e hundred and ninety.five 
dolla1·s, seventy-nine cents; leaving iu their hands on the fltl1 
day of Novrmber, 182-1, tlJe sum of nineteen hundred and twen-
ty-four dollar.,;, twenty-one cents. Of the exiaenditures, eleveu 
hundred and sixty doll:t1·s ninety-firn cents, have lieen laid out 
for the 1n11·chase of furniture and other materials neces1rnry for 
the institution, and which they now have on hand, and the fu1·-
ther sum of nineteen hundred and five dolla1·s thirty-nine cenls, 
in pe1·n1anent improvements and l'Cpairs to the buildings, &c. 
which arc more explicitly set forth in the accounts l1ereto an-
nexed. 'I'hese accQunts, together with the vouchc1·s evidencing 
the correctness of the charges, hare been submittetl to the Asy-
lum Committee, appointed by both houses of yom' l1011uralilc 
uotly, at their present session, fur their inspection. 
There a1·e, at this time, thit'ty-throe individuals enjoying the 
full benefit of this instifution, twenty-srve11 of whom al'e suppor-
ted by the munificence of the State, and the remainder u1Hlcr 
contracts made by the boai•d of Com1nissio11ers with thrir com-
mittees 01· l'1·ieQds, to be fulfilled out of their individual estates. 
'l'wo hare heen completely r estored to the lights of reason, to 
the joy of thcfr friends and the f1,iends of humanity, and lrn\·e 
bee11 discha1·ged; and although most of the cases a1·c of long 
standing, and of the most despl'rate kind, strong hoprs are eu-
tertain~d by your Commissione1·s, (and the Medical. Faculty ?f 
rrrausylvauia Uui,·ersity, who have generously c011tributed theu· 
scn·ices,) that 5 c, eral othe1· cases \\ ill te1·minatr, in the like 
happy result. One rase of mo1·tality !ias orcu1·1·rtl. 
Your Com missioners beg lea, c to sug;cst the propriety of 
redur in~ ihci.1· nurnl>er, [ll'Ol'iding a mode ofsu11vlying rnrnucies 
in the b~1a1·d, and gl'auting to them the power of' causing sume 
ful'thcr improvemems to be made, by buiid ing, &c. They al'C 
well aware, that in this, they at·e travelli ng out or the sfri<-t line 
of the duties enjoi11e<l on t~,em. By hrn', they arc required to 
1·cpo1·t lhe conditiun ot' the institution ; but belil'l'ing that tlie 
pulilic gooll and tl,e cumfcn·t, welfare and p1•ese1·,atio11 of tl111se 
c,11juyi11g the bounty of the State, 1·equire some i111pt·ovem ... nts 
( 
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nnrl chan~cs, they ha\·e (not without some hesitancy, howcn•r,) 
,•cnhn·r<I to suggest them. 
Tbr building is large and spar·ious, suflicient as a hospital, 
to contain and arcomrnnrlate one hundt·ed iridivi~luals, fot· the 
puqJOse it was originally pla11nrtl and the walls c1-crted. Tl1e 
1·ooms a1·e gPncl'al!y la1·gc and spario11s, an<l well adaptr<l to the 
co111f'orts ancl ronwnieurrs of thr sick a11d i11firm; but" holly 
unfit for the maniac. They 1·eqnit·e co11fi11cment to prrYCnt i11-
j111·ics to th<'mselres, 01· tltose around thrill; they rrquire scpa-
rntc apa1tme11ts for thri1· q11iet aurl ,·rpose; they 1·eq11irc, in tho 
wiutrr· season, small aJ)artmeuts that can be comful'lably warm-
ed, without placing fin• within their r·earh, a11d in th{" summrr, 
all the indulgenrPs of ait· a11d excrrise. that can be extended t'l-
wards them. Any othrr· rontinement tl1an that to a !'oom, is 
p1·rjudir ial, and sho11ll! 1wvrr be 1·eso1·teq to, unless tl11·ough ab-
solute nrc'f':ss ity. You r· Commissio•1r1·s are impt·essed tliat it is 
indispt'11<1ably neressar·y, that t.hc1·e shoulll be some rel ls errctc<l 
for scpal'ate ro11finement, in cases of' se, e1·e mania, and lite) had 
contempl:i.tctl thri1· erertion out oft he. funds already approp1·ia-
ted uy law, believing there ,rould U<' enou~h for that puq,o;,e 
and support or the institution, until the present mcrting; of the 
Legislature; but a majority of the boanl, on a st.r·ict examina-
tion of the law, '"·r,·e ol' 01iinion they had no vowc<r to make surh 
appropriation, and wcr·i> unwillinp; to take upon tltemsrh rs the 
rei,poHsil,ility. It would add much to tl,c ru1ufo1·ts and ro11,·c-
11iencrs of the institutio11, if the "hole of' the gl'Ound was so I'll· 
closed as to pr·en•n t the esrape or i111.li1•iduals who should bo 
permitted to go at lal'gc. As it now PXists, 1hcy must hr pent 
uµ in a small enrlosu1·e, or watrhcd at an expense g1·eatly dis-
}ll'O}HJJ·iionrd to the , alue of a wall or fence. lt is p1·esu111cd, 
that an appl'OJH'iation for· the ensuing yeai· of the sum of' 815,000, 
woul<l he suflicie11t for· tire imprnv<'ments snggestcd, as well as 
for the entire support of the institution. ln this estimrrtr, we 
}ll'<'sume the additional irnpro\'rme11ts will cost about $7,000. 
It is a difficult mattc1· to convene a sufficient m1mber of the 
Commissioucrs to form a boa I'd, I\ he.n the a!faii·s of the ins ' itu-
tio11 may 1·rq11ire it. The same labor anrl atte11tio11 besto\\rd by 
tb1·re, 01· at most fi,·e incliriduals, which is now rrquirrd of tho 
trn, it is bdic\'c1l, would be prodnrt'ive of more salutary rfferts. 
If 1hel'e were but tlil'er, the individual wishes, suggestions or 
orders of each, would hr morr promptly obeye,d by those under 
then· rontl'ol. Their meetings could be rno1·e frequ ent, a111l 
tbefr views and sentiments more readily i111pa1·ted <11111 iuter-
changcd. 1t would then he mo1·e nrressary, that p1·0, isiou 
should be made by law, for lillin!i,' ,·aranries that might or,rar; 
and it is hopt·d, I hat indivicluals ruuld be selected, with rilh ri-
iutegl'ity 01· individual rcspo11si!)ility sulficieut to guarantee tQ 
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the state. l11e dne appliration of the funds placed under their 
control, without rompclling lhem to tax the generos ity of tlwir 
frien ds. in lJccomi11g their sur·etics. All which is J'espcctfully 
subni ittecl. 
JOHN W. HUNT, Chairman. 
Lexington, ~ovembel' 9th, 1824. 
Statement of expenditures and receipts by the Chairman of the boa1'd 
ef Commissioners of the L1matic Jlsylnm, in Lexington, Ji'o1n 
.Jllarc!t 1st, 1824, to November 9th, 1824. 
Paid fo1 · ti·anspo1-taiion ot'Lunatics, a,; per receipts, S4 15 St 
Do. Bacon, I.Jeer, meal, grnceries, hay, col'll, flour, &c. ,9 1 40 
Do. MC!lic:.i.nes, 251 54 
Do. '" ages of Steward, Governess, assistants, cook, 
\\·ashrr, &c. 
Do. Fui·nil"ure and fixtures in the hou se, 
,Do. Additional lrniltli11gs, fences, paving 
MS ';"'O 
1,160 95 
and re-
pairs, 
Do. Clothi111-; for the Lunatics, 
Do. Gl'ave digging· a11d coffin, 
Do. 110 co i·ds of woo cl, 
Do. 3 cows a11d 1 call~ 
Do. 1 horse, 
Do. Cal't and gears, 
Received of Lunatics fo1· board, ~c. 
Do. fo1· one calf so ld, 
Do. from the Treasury of the State, 
1!905 S9 
131 :iO 
12 00 
384 (0 
60 00 
125 00 
110 00 
85,995 79 
S415 
5 
7,500- --7,920 00 
·· Dahrncc in the hands ofthc Chairmau, Nov. 9, 1824, SL,924 21 
Now in the Asylum , 20 males and lS females-total, S3 
Discha1·gcd cured, 2 
Escaped, 2 
Taken .away by friends, 3 
D~ 1 
'rotal admitted, 41 
= 
Orrlered, That the public printer, forthwith, p!'int bOO copies 
of said 1·eports, fo1· the u!;e of the mcmu(~1·s of this house, 
And then the house ncljuurncd. 
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Mr. Caltlwell presenletl the mcmol'ial of' sunth·y citizens of 
Logan county. in relation to the management of some of the 
branches of the Commonwralth's Bank. 
M1·. "icklitfe presented the petition of sundry citizens o( 
Fayette county, praying that a law may pass, to alter the mode 
of wol'ldng. and keepi11g in repair, tlie public roads in sai~ 
county. 
M1·. Joycs presented the petition of Chal'les Cook, p1·ayiug a 
di\·01·ce from his wife Sarah, late Sarah Ilrookl.Jank. 
M1· S. Daviess p1·esrnted the peticion of sundry citizens of 
Mercer county, praying that the application of John Neff for a 
di\'orre. may br. granted-and 
l\fr. Wickliffe p1·esented the petition of sctndr1 citizens of 
J,exingto11, p1·aying that a Jaw n1ay pass to i11c1wporate them, 
m1de1· the style a11d title of the Kentucky Instil1bte-fo1· the pl'o• 
111otio11 of the a1·ts antl science;;. 
Which petitions were severally received and read: the fit·st 
and second were laid on the table; the fou1'lh was referred to 
the rommittee of religion; the fil'th was refe1·1·ed to a r,clcct 
com.millcc of' Messrs. Wickliffe, Triplett, Cosby, G. Rober tso,1, 
Cunningham and Coleman; and the qurstion being taken on 
rcfer1-ing the thi1·rl petilion to the prnJH''' committee, it was <leci-
tlcrl i11 the negative, and s,1 the said petition was rejcrte1l. 
A nressage was 1·eceh ed from t,he Senate announcing the pas-
sage of a bill. which originated in this house, entitled an act to 
alter th~ time. of holding tlae Jcffrrso1i county coni'ts. A11d the 
pa,,sag-e of a bill, by the $_cu ate, entitled an act to authorize the 
trustrcs of the Kentucky Semi11ary to dispose of, by compro, 
mise, the interest of said Seminary in certain lands. And a 
bill entitled an act to amend au act enti1.led an act proY1ding for 
copyi11g cc1·lai11 records in the Surn-yor's office of Fayette 
county. And a hill entitled au aet for the benefit of the heirs 
anrl represcntati\·es of David Allen. deceased. . 
Mt·. Joyes, from the select committee to I\ hom was rcfcne<l a 
bill, to clla11ge the law concerning fine money, reported tlrn .sanie 
with an amc11dnrn11t, which being twice 1·eieid was concul'l'ed in; 
and the said bill, as ameuded, oruel'cd to l.Je engt·osscd and !'rad 
a thir·tl time, to·-mon·ow. 
1\fr Daviess, from l he select committee to wboll1 was refe.rrecl 
a bill, to 1·cduce tho expenses of the Bank oftbe Commo11\\callll, 
reported the same with an ame11clme11t. 
lt was thrn mu\·ed and· scco11ded, to 1 ay tlw said bill and a•, 
1mendme11t on t_hc tatlc; and the question bciui; tali.cu thereon, 
jt was decideu in the negative. 
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The yeas ancl nays bring requil'e<l thereon by MtJssrs. Mc-
Co11nell of Greenup, a11d Turn<'1', wr1·e a·s follows, viz. 
Y EJJS-Mr. SiJ11ak:c1·, Mess1·s. Gunninghan\, 8. Daviess, 
Ga1th, Goggin, Mnsun, Mosel.y, Rowan, Simpson, antl R. 'I'ay-
lor-10. 
.N'Jll'S-'.\itessrs. Bates, Bookrr, Breck, G. I. Brown, H. 0. 
Bro,Yn, Ilufo1·'d , Cal<lwell,Cal'·tcr, 'Chenowith, Colei11an, Cosby, 
·cox, Crittenden, Dallam, A. H. Davis, Evans, Fa1·rner, Ford, 
Fulton, Galloway, G1uson, Gol'(]o11, Grer11, Gresham, B. Har-
din, J. G . Hardin, M. Bal'di11, Hudgc, Holt, Hunter, Joycs, 
Kennelly:, Litton, Mal'ksbe1Ty, l\tai.tpin, J\,layo, J.M. rlcC.on-
nell, -M.01·chead, Morgan, M.01·1·is, Mullens, ~apier, ~hnv, 01:l- · 
harl'l, \V. Patterso n, W. C. Payne, I'orter, Pl'i11ce, Riddle, G. 
Ilouei.'tson, W. H.ouertsori, Rn<lmru1, Rnurh.ltree, Sall!ucl, Shep~ 
hen!, ShOl'tridgc, Slack, Spat<ling, Stephens, Ste1·1·ett, Stonr, 
S umm c1·s, J. 'l:'aylor, J'hon\ as , T)1n1s'ton, l'r'ipl ett, True, Tur-
i1er, Wade, Watkins, WiC'kli!fe, Wilcoxen, L. \Villia1ns, W. C. 
Williams, Willis, T. P. Wilson, and W ~ods-77. 
:The said amendment "as thrn 1·eail and disagreed to. Ttre 
said bill was then onlel'Ccl Lo lie eugrossell and read a third time 
on to" mo,·row. 
The following bills wei·c i·rportrd frlom the sernr•a! committees, 
app_ointed to prer,a,·c a11d I.Jl·ing in the sa1he, \ iz: 
By Mr. Bookt'1·-l. a bill to amend an act entitled an act to 
cany i11to ope1·atio11 tilt> Lun?, ~ic A,-ylum. 
By Mr. \Voods-2. a llill to a1ne,nl the srveral acts more cf~ 
fectually to supp1·ess the practice of duelling. 
Uy lVIi-. Hardih of Mouroe-3 a uill for the benefit of Henry 
P. Maxcy, late deputy sheriff of 1VI0111·{ie county. 
Which bills were severally 1·erei\ ed and 1·cad the fir1lt time; 
and 01·db1'ed to be rrad a second ti me. 
And thr1·cupon, the 1·ule of the house, cohslitutlonal prods-
ion, and sec.011d ahtl third rcadi11g!l of the tll11'll bill ba\·ing bred 
dispensed with, and the same bei11g engrossed, 
Resol-ved, That the i;aid bill <lo pass; and that the title thereof 
be as afol'Csaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Har<lin carry the said Gill to the Senate 
and i·eq uest their Co ncurrence. · -
A message was ~·eceivcd IJ·om the Srnate announcing tlie pasa 
sage of uills, by the ~t-11ate, of the following titles : 
Ah act fo1· the llenefit of Reuecca \Ya.tsou and Henry Dul'ham 
;....and 
An act concerning Rentuck:y la,nd warrants, which may lrnve 
been lost. 
The amendments iwoposed by the Senate, to a bill fr<;un 'this · 
l1ousc, e.ntitled an act to provide for a change of venue m tbei 
ease of ls<l.ac B. Desha, were taken up and read1 
., ft 
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It wa/:1 then move.d and secun<lc1l, to 1rnstpone the further co11-
sidrn.1.tion of said bill aml amenclmeuts until the first day ul' J Ull() 
next. 
And then the house adjourned. 
TUESD.!l r~ NOVEJ'IIBER so,, 18'!?4. 
Mr. Prince, froni the joint commit.tl:-e of cnroilments . reported 
that the committer l1ad examined enrolled bills allll a resoJn. 
tion of the following titles, and had found the same truly el1l'oll .. 
ed, viz: 
An art to alter the time of holdin~ the Jefferson county courts~ 
An act appoi11tiug a commissio ner of t.he roacl from ,~ ount-
stcl'ling to the Virginia line by the way of Prestonsbu1·g. allll to 
instl't1et the commissioners in relation to the <;ame. 
A u act apJ}ropriating money for the use of the Penitentiary-
and 
A r~olution appointing a joint committee to investigate tit© 
accounts anu conduct of the Keeper, Agent and Building Com..' 
missioners of the Penitentiary. 
Whc1·c11pon, the Speakrr affixed his signature thereto. 
Ortlerecl, That Mr. Prince inform the Seuate thei·eof. 
l\l r. l\Ioq;an p1·esente1l the petition of sundry citizens of 
Nicholas count)·; uebtors to the B1·anch Bank of the Common-
"l\ealth at Falmouth and othc1•s, prnying that a law maj pass to 
t1•a1i_5fer theii· notes and acco1111ts to the Bi·anch Bank at F"lem• 
ingshurg, as a place more c.011\·enient for the transaction of their 
business. 
Mr. ll. Taylor presented the petition of sunclt·y citizens or 
Ma)svillr, members of the Bapti'lt Chu1·ch in sai d town, p1·ay -
iug that a law may pass, to authorize them to lease out the 
·11ouse and lot owned by them, until a sufficient sum can be rais~ 
ed. to pay a sum of TIIUl'tey clue for l.Juilding said church. 
Mr. Payne of Fayette, p1·esented _the petition of William G, 
Blackmore and .b.llen his wife, late Ellen Payne, one of the 
c hildren and hei rs of Sandford Payne deceasecl, who is und e1• 
thr age of21 ye::trs, pt·aying that a Jaw may pass, to authorize 
a sale and conveyance of the intr.i'est of the said Ellen in, and 
to the lanueu estate of the said Sandford Payne. 
Mr. Brown of Jessami11eJ presrn ted the petition of the wulow 
and heirs of J acuh Kellar deceased, the mino1·s by ' theii' guar-
dia11, praying that a Jaw may pass, to authorize a salP to be 
maue of a part of the real estate of the decedent, in lieu of the 
11erA01ial estu.ta, fur the purpose of uiscliarging the debts due by 
the decedent. 
~fr. McConneU of Greenup, presented the pctitio n of suncfry 
citizens of G1·eenupsuurg, pr~~ ing that a law may 11ass, to le·· 
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galize the appointment of ti-ustecs for said town, made by the 
cou11ty court ol' Gr·eenup, and the acts or said truSlees siuce their 
appointment; and to make certain amendments to tlie Jaws 
ngulating said town-and 
lVfr. Payue of' Wane11, presented the petifa.>n of James D. 
Hinds a11<l othel's, represe1~ting that they ,, ere employed as 
guanls to convey John Mu-.t·phy, who was convirtcd of l'elony 
in the Wa1·1·en circuit co11l't, to Urn jail a11d penitentiary house ; 
an<l that the prisoner made his escape f'rom them ; that they 
- offe1·ed and paid a reward fo1· hi-s 1·ecapti4ln., and conveyed him 
to the peuileutiary; and p1·aying that a law may pass, to repay 
to them the rewa1·<l so paid by them, for the apprehensiou of 
said p1·isone1·. 
"l1ich petitions were severnlly received, read and rcfe1·red: 
the fii ·st to the committee of propos itions antl griev~;1ccs; the 
t'leco11cl to a select committee ol' Mess1·s . R. Taylor, Slar.k aml 
McConnell of' Gt·eenup; the thi,·d to a sel ect committee of Mess1·s . 
Payne of Fayette, Rodma11 and Samuel; the fou1·th to the com-
!nittce for courts of justice; the firth to a select committre of 
Messrs. McConnell of G1·ee11up, Shepherd and Stoue; a11d the 
sixth to the committee or claims. 
Mr. Buford, from the comn,ittee of propositions .and grievan-
ces, made t!:e folio\, i ng rrporl,, iz : 
The committee ofJJropositions and grierances have, acco1·ding 
to 01·dcr, had uttcl er conside-ration the petition ofsu11cl1·y citiz r ns 
of Lewis cou11ty, praying the passage of' a law autltol'izi-11g the 
exte11sion of the 11al'iga tiµ11 of KinnocouiLk, and ha\'e come to 
t he following resolution-thereupon, to wit : 
llesolc:ed, As the opinion of this committee, that the petition 
aforesaid is reasonable. 
\ \ hich bci11g twice r ead, was concurred in. 
01·dered, That the said committee p1·e11are and b1·ing in a bill 
1mrsua nt lo said resolut ion. 
Mr . .McConnell of Woodford, from the committee of religion, 
made the followi11g rcpo1·t, viz : 
'l'lie committee of l'elig;ion have, arcording to order, had un-
cle,· consideration sund1·y · petitions to th~m l'Cfot·rcd, and l.tavQ 
come to the following r·esolutions t!wreupon, to wit: • 
1. Resolved, '!'hat the petilion or Sa1·ah Dale, praying for a 
divo1·cc from her husband Alexander Dale, is 1·easonable 
2. Hesoh,ed, That the petit ivn of Hannali Mayll cl'l'y. praying 
to be divorced from her hus band Josepl1 Maybe,.,.y, is reason-
able. 
s. Resolved, 'fbat the petition of John Neff, prayiJ1g for a 
:t1ivo1·ce from his wife Nancy Neff, is reasonable. 
Which bci11g twice r·ead, the firs t and second t•eso]utions were 
roncurrc<l iu, aud the third l;1id on the table, 
I 
I 
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Qrdcred, That th~-s~id commitkr prepare an<l b1·ing in liill~ 
pt1l,'Fillrlllt to the fii•.,t a,u!I se\: 011<.l resol,ution::l, 
'fhe followi11g !,ills we1·e l'Cpo1·tetl from_ the sevcrnl committee!!· 
appn11 ,t~tl to 11 ~·epa1·e an~l bri 1g in the same, ,·iz: 
By i~i r. Roucrtson, from the committee fol' courts of justice 
-1. a bill. for the l>encli t o( Ruliel't Pogue. . 
By di'. A. fl. naris:---,2. a t,ill for the lienefit_ of John Mc-
Laughlin-an<l 
By Mr. J ,Jyes- 3. a bill to amend the act for s.urveying th~ 
]\ni\itary lands West of the Trn11csscr 1·ive1·. 
Which 1.Jills were s~vel'ally received a1vl rea{J the fi1·st time, 
an<l ol'dere<l to lie !'Cad a scco11d time. • . 
And thr1·cupon, the nile ol.' t_hc house, constitutional provision 
and seco nd 1·caui11g of the lil''l,t bill !~;wing ueen dispensed with, 
the siune was com.mittetl tr, a com.miLtuc of the whole. house on 
the state ol' the co111monwcalth, fo1· the l 5th day Qf Decoull.HW 
rn•xt.-antl rt is resol-vcd, that M1·. Pogue be pc 1·rnittcd, 0 11 that 
<lay. to appear at the ba,l' ol' this house by himsel[or his counsel, 
i_n support 0£ said liill. 
Mr. "Spalding rea<l and tai<l on the table the following resolu~ 
tiot ; · 
· Whereas, it appears that · some of the directors of the Comr 
n1onw ea!tlt's l?auk 01· ib b1·anrhes have failed to comply with 
the calls 011 tLei1· notes undct· discount: Fo1· remedy" he1·cof, 
'Resolved by tit~ Legislatnre, •1'J1at in th.c election of directo1·~ 
(01· s a id bank. tuat (!o dil'cdor 01· pc1·son ,d,ate\'er, shal l be eli-
g1l> l·· to the offir.e of director of saitl hank anti its branches who 
~hfll appra r· iQ ha_x e failed_ to co)nply with the rails ol said liank 
anti its branches, on theil' notes u11tle!' discount in the bank an4 
tts branches. 
JJ.mL be it Jm·thei· resol:oed_, That wh.enever it shall hereafkr 
hapµ cn that any directo 1· of said bank or its branclws shall fail 
t,o comJJIY with the calls o,f the hank or branches, by paying 
,Yha1'e\ e1· shall lie due and owing thereon, that suC'h di!'edo\' 
sh:,:ill 1tot be pc1·mi.t.ted to exe11r.ise the office of dirccto1·, u11til he 
shall 1_Jay all sums, due a,nd o\\'ing. the bauk or its lirnncbes an4 
he !'CStoi·ed to cr·edit in the same. -
On mot~on, Ordered, 'l'l1at the committee raised to invrstiga.te 
t1;e oilicial conduct or the Register of the L~)1d Office, l>e i11 ves: 
\cd with po\\'er- to s~nd ful' 11e1:sous, p;i.pel's and records for theil' 
i_11forma1io11. 
A message from the Senate by Mr. Lyon: 
.flfr. Spealier-The Senate has rerei , ed offiria! information 
that the GoY~rnor did, 011 this tlay, approve anti sign an e111"iill,. 
~cl resolutio1,1, "hicl.1 u1·iginaled i11 that house, l'o1· appoi11li11g·a 
j~iut comllliltce to examine and 1·cpo1·t tl1e cor,iduct and accouut~ 
S; 
i1· 
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of the Keeper, Agent and Building Commissioners of the Ken-
t ucky Penitentiai-y. 
A11tl then he witlithew. 
A message from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough: 
.lllr. Speaker-The Gove,-nrn· did, 011 thiR clay 1 fl'l>JJ1'0Ve and 
sign the followin$ enrolled bills \YhicL Ol'igiuated iu the House 
o.f 1{ep1·esentatives1 to wit: 
An act a1,pointiug a commissioner or the road from Mount.-
sterling to the Vil-ginia line by the way of Prestonsllul'g, and to 
instruct the comwissione1·s in relation to the same. 
An act appropl'iating money for the use o ' the Penitentiary. 
An act to alte1· the ti rn~ of' bolding t he Jefferson county courts. 
And then. he witl,t(.lrew. 
Orclerccl, Ti1at Mr·. l'l'inre i nfo1·m the Senate thereof. 
A message from the Se11a.te by 1\11-. Cltilion~ their Scc!'etary: 
Nr. Spea/w·-'l'he Sena~e have passed bills of tue following 
t itles : . 
' An act authorizing the collection of certain moneys due to 
the first Pl'esbytcria11 Chu1·ch in Lo11is\'illc-a11d 
An act for th!_! relief of' t.h e· shc1·iff'l of Christian and Henry 
counties--in which bills they request the concul'rencc of thi,; 
house. · 
Ami then he witlid1·ew. 
The house resumed the considrra(ion of t!te amendments 
made by the Senate to a bill, ,, hich originated in this house, 
c11titled an act to rhang·c the venue i11 the case of lsaac B. De-
sha-and the motion made on yestrcday to postpone the fu1'lhcr 
consideration of said ltill and amrndments until the ffrst day of 
June next. And the qu estio 11 being· takPn 011 postponing the 
further co11sideration or said ltill and amendmt!nts, it was dcci-
tJcd in the nrgative. 
The yeas a11d nays being requiw!l thereon by Messrs. Mor-
gan and Willis, were as follows, viz: 
l'E.8S-;-Messrs~ Bc·eck. G. I. Brown, Cox, Crittenden, Cun-
Tiingham, f'.Yans, Fo1·d, Gallow.ay, Gillson, Goggin. Gnl'd•m, 
Green, .Mil lei', Mol'ris. N,ew, II. C. l'a) ue, W. v. Payn e. G. 
Robertson, \Y. Rnbet·tson, R.01111clt('ce, Shcphe1·d, S imp,;;0 11, S,e, -
rett, R. Tay lor, Tt11·ustoJ1, 'friplett, T1·uc,. vVickliff-:, b. \!\ il-
liams. \i\1illis, Wingate and Woods-3 •. 
,J\''.8Y8-:\'l1·. Speaker·, Messrs. Uatcs, B cfoker, B,·ents, H. 0. 
P.1·0,yn, Buf'o1·d. Calthxcll, Ca,·tcr, Chapeze, Chenowiti1, Coh-
mau, 0osuy, Dallam, J\ . H. Da, is, S. O~., iess, :Fult1,11. Garth, 
G1·isha111, B. Ha1·din, J. G. Ha1·clin, Hodge, l ult, Hu11ter, .- c;.-
~1ecly, Lilto11, l\lal'kslwny Mason, .Ma11pi11, Mayo . lW ira)Ct·, J. 
Iv!'l)111111cll. J. M. lWC011ncll, •M ul'ehead, M 1n·gan, Mw;cl) , 1\a-
f tc1·: Ulllliam, J. Pattcrsou, Jlortei!, Rothna11, Ro" an, Snv{·i~ 
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ridge, Slark, Spaldil)g, Stephens, Stone, Summers, J. Taylor, 
~l'hornas, Tul'llcr_. Wac.Jc, Watkins, Wilcoxen, 'l\ r. Wilson and 
,v. Wilson- 56 
rrhc said amendments were then .committed to a select com-
J11it tee of Messrs. 1\/ cConnell of Gree1wp, Tm·ne1·, M. Hardin 
t1n<l Uowan. 
Mr. Holt mo\•ed the following resolution, viz: 
R esoh;ed, That the Reveren d Oortor lllack l>urn he invi ted to 
deliver a sermon in the R,eprcsentative Chamber this. evenin g~ 
~t eal'ly candle light. 
Which being twice J'eacJ. was adopted. 
A1,d tl:en the house adjourned. 
WEDNESD_!lY, DEfJE.J1fBER 1, 1824. 
Mr. Thruston presented the pet ition of 1.he ~vi<low and liei1·s 
of \'\'illiam Bl'yan <lec'cl. the mi1101·s by thci1· g11a!'<lia11 ; prny-
jng that a law may 11ass to aut ltol'ise a :=;ale of certain la11lls 
whirh dcscr.ndcll to them from their ancestor. 
Mr. Hunter JJt·rse 11ted the peti t ion of l\falind a J,awr ence, 
Jl l'aJ i11 g a divorce froin he1· husband David ...LawrcnceJ and, 
M1·. Gr i-;ham 1n·cscntrd the Jlctilion ot' l.Vfati l<la Waters, pl'ay-
inr; a <livol'CC from her huc;uancl T homas " ' atcr s. 
Whi ch prtitinns wc1·e serccatly 1·cccivec.l, read and referred : 
ihc fi rst 1u tbe coru mittre fo1· co111·ts of justice, and the second 
and thil'd to llt e committee of relig·ion. 
Mr. Robertso n from the coinmittee fo1· courts of j~1stice, made 
t he follo\\•i11g 1·epurt. viz : 
The committee for courts of justlce have arcorcli11g to or<ler, 
]1ad u11rl er con si<lc1,atio1J, seve,·al petitions to them r cl'c1·rcd, an<l 
!1a,·e come to the following r esolutiu11s thereupon, yjz: 
llesol-ved, That the petition of the heirs of Joseph Barnett, 
tlcC'c- a.,;c <l , prnyin!?; that a law 111:!.J pass authol'ising iltcm to lift 
certni11 entl'ics made by tltc1r a11cesto 1·, and locate and surn~y 
them 011 some ,·acant lands in this commonweallh, be rejected. 
Besnlved, T hat t il e petition of' t;he adm ii1istrat1·ix amt IH'i1·s or 
Jacob Kellar, deceased, p1·ayi ng that a law m~y pass authol'i-
s ing tli e sale of a mill and fil' c act·cs of land adjacent tbc1·eto, 
(1he p1·opel'ty or sa id dcccdeut) and appropriati11g the prureeds 
the l'eo l' to th e payment of tlic del.Jls of said dcce<lc11t, is reason-
able. 
T l.e ro mmi t!ce l1a,·e also harl 11n<lcr their ronsidcl'ation a res~ 
c>l; 1{i nn di 1·ccti11.~ them to cuquir·c into the pl'Op1·irty of pt'orid-
ing by l:l\\ f'o 1· a change of' \CllllC in c1·iminal cases, a11u lo l'C · 
1101·t a bill f'or that ptrl'puse il' it should he found expcdi..:nt: aud 
lHlYC come to ti.Jc fol1011ing !'rsolution thereupon, \'iz :, 
I 
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Resolved, 'fh<1.t it would be _ine.-rpeclient to report sutl1 a bill. 
Whirh being twirn read, was adopted. 
Ordered, 'fhat the said committee prepare and bring in a bill 
pursuant to the sccon ~ rnsolution. . _ 
Mr. Cunningham lt·om the committee of claims, made tlie fol-
lowing report, viz: 
The commit.lee of claims haYe according to order, had under 
consideration se,eral petitions to them 1•eferred, and have come 
to the followi111(reso lutions thereupon, to wit: 
1. Resol-vecl, That .t.h e peti1 ion of Patrick Shields and D. 
Bern11 ptayi ng that a compensation may be granted them fol' 
expenses incurred in apprehendiug John Bowma1\ , a fugitive 
from jnstice, is reasonable. 
2. Resdl-ved, That the petition of J .ames D. Hindes, Jes<;c 
Bettiswo1·lh, V. Crosthwait and John Vance, praying that the 
sum of eighty-five dollars may be refunded them, mo11ey paid as 
a rewa1·d for appi·ehending John }lurphy, a convict, be rejected. 
Which being twice read-It was then moved and seconded, 
to amend the fi1·st resol11tio11 by stt-iking out the word is rcason-
v.ble, and inserting in liru lhet·eof, the words b? rejected; and 
tht:i question bei 11g taken on adopting tile pr-oposed amendment 
it was dec ided in the allirmatiYe. 
The yeas and nays being 1·equired thereon, by Messrs. Row-
an a11d H. C. Payne, were as follows, \"iZ: 
YEJlS-Messrs . Booker, B1·eck, G. I. Brown, R. 0. Brown, 
Bnckner, Caldwell, <..:a1·ter, Che11owith, Cosby, Dallam, A. H. 
Davis, S. Daviess, Eva ns, Fhlton, Garth, Got·don, J. G. Hardin, 
Hodge, Holt, Kennedy, Litton, Mark•ber1·y, Mason, .l\laupin, J. 
McC01111ell. J. M.M'Con11ell, More~ead, Mor-t'is, Mosely, Mul-
lens, Napier, Oldham, Portei·, Prince, W. Robertson, Round~ 
tree, Rowari, Spald ing , Stone, Summers, J'. Taylor, Thomas9 
Tu1·ner, Walkins, L. Williams, \V, C. Williams and \Yootls-
4i . 
.N'.OYS__:_M~.Spcaker, M~ssrs. Bates, Brents, Buford, Clark-
son, Coleman, Cox, Critte.ndcn, Cunningham. Fa1·nwr, Ford; 
Galloway, Goggin,- G1·een, Grisham, B. Hardin. 1,•[. Hardin, 
H unter, l\1'B1·ayer, Mill<'r, Mo1·gan, New, J. Patte1·son, W. 
Patterso n, · R. C. Payne, W. C. Payt)e, Riddle, G. Rouertson, 
Rodman, Samuel, Shephel'<l, Slack, Stephens, Stel'l'ett, R. 
Taylol', Tht'uston, Triplett, 'l'rue. Wade, Wickliffo. Wil-
coxen, Willis, T. P . Wilson W. Wilson and WingatP-45. 
'l,he said resolution as amended \\'as then conc:uri·rd in-the 
second l'Csolution was thei1 twice read and conctuTed in. 
A message from the Governor by l\!r. Loughbol'llogli : 
Mr. Speaker~! am di1·ectecl by the Govei'hor to lay before, 
this house a message in writing. · 
Anu tllcn he withdrew. 
• 
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'l'he ·said message anrl accompanying documents were then 
taken 011 and !'earl as follows : 
Gentlemen of the $enate; 
and cif the Honse ef Revrcsi:ntati-ves; 
I ham till' hono1· to tl'ansmit hc1·cwit h to ,ro1r, for your ron• 
sidr,;ation, a comm11nicatio11 lately 1·eceived ftoom tlie Gove1·110L' 
of the state o1· Ohio, cnrlosing reL·tain resolutions of the · ,e. 
gislatal'e of' that state., L0elative to the ronc;truction of a naviga-
ble ran al around the falls of' the 1·i ver I) hio; a nil also, the 1·e-
ports upon that suhjcct of the enginer.r and assistant cngineePp 
employed by le state of Ohio. 
,JOS. DESIIA. 
Dec. 1, 18£4, 
. CoLUMUUS, Nov. io, 182.4. 
llis Exrellency, tlie Go-ver1101· ef kentnclry, 
Sn~-[ he1·,·wi th tnrn~n,it a copy ol' ce1·ta111 resol utions of the 
Gcncrnl Assembly of 1-hc state of Ohio. passed at their last ses-
s ion ; and i1, accordance thel'cwith. have to 1·cquest of your ex-
cellency, that you wi ll communicate the rfome, with the accom-
}1anyi11g reports of the c11ginee1· anrl assistant enginec1·, b} the 
Gene1·al Assr·mhly of yo111· state. . The l'Cport of the engineer· 
was formerly ron,municated, but u11accompanied with the r eso-
lu-tiuus of the Gene1·a.l Assemb ly. 
I ha\'e the honor t~ lie, V('l' Y respetfully; 
YotH' obedient servant. 
JltREMIAH MORROW. 
'The joint committ('e to whom was i·efel'l'ed 1 he Governor's 
'.Message and accompanJ ing documents relative to a can~l at the 
falls of Ohio, beg leave to nport: -
'l'hat they have examine.ct thr repo1·t ol' tl1e c11gince1· appoinled 
by the goYHn c.1·, in p_111·su11,nre of " an act respecting a ca11al 
at lite falls of the J'i ver Ohio.'' which ar.t hatl for its object. we 
at.tai11111cut of co l'l'ect ahd sati-;factoi·y int'o1·mation relati\'e to 
the p1·acticability ,it; an<! facilities a!fonkd for citttiug a canal 
arnun<l the fall~, on the Ke11tucky and lndiana sides ()f the river, 
Anrl yot11· committee do not hesitate to say, that the minute and 
thorough exa111ination made l>y Jutlge Bates (w husc cha1·-
acter, skill and cxpcrie1we a<; an engin('e;o, ent itles hi s rc-
lJott to the fullest confi!lenre.) 111·rsent's all t.he inl'oL·mation uc-
cessary to a rlccision 011 I he 1·ival p1·ete11f!_ions of Kentucky allll 
Indiana, 011 this liiglily impo1-tant an11 in tel'esting si1bjrct Yet ' 
J ou1· committee art' not to llc u11dC'l'slootl, as expressing a,ny p1·c-
tlilectivn in favor of a canal 011 ei thPI' si<lr oftl1e dve1·, esprcial-
ly w'11en the 11l'ac-ticabilily oi' coustl'Ucting a navigable canal 
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round the falls on either side of the ri1·er, at an expense wllid1 
bca1·s uo p1·opnr·f.io11 to the rnaguitllll c ancl impo1·tance ol' the 
work, is placed llcyond all doubt. But M Ohio can only c·nn-
tl'ihute to the wo1·k, or p:-u·tic ipatc in its advanb1gcs by pct'mis-
sion of tlie states of Kentucky or Ind'iana: 
Tlict·cf'ol'e, w.ithout attempting to eirnmeratc 1he ad'vantag;cs 
whi·ch will r·esult to th~ $tatrs bordering on the 01\io, from the 
n-ccooiplishment of s uch a work, a clt'at· and cump1·ehcnsivc ,·icw 
of .:vhich has uccn taken uy Mr. J-~elly, the ca11al commrn9io11c1·t 
a nd p1·csentcd in his 1·epo1·t; yon,· c<,mrnittce recommeud tl1e 
adoption ol'the followiug 1·rsolutiµ1 1s: 
Resol-vecl by the General Jlssembly of the State ef Ohio, That 
this stale feels a Ii rely inte!'est in the execution of all wol'l~s of 
~ character which tends to pt·omote intel'llal imp1·0,1cment, or 
a<ll'anc·e the co111rn'c1·cial facilities·, <lf (ht? Cl•mrnuuity; and bci 
liering that a ua,·igaltle rnnal 1·nL111d the falls of the 1·ire!' Ol1io, 
would lie emphatically sw h a puulic work, the beucfits of 
which \\'nu.Id be ev idently diffused and seiis i.bly felt hy the in-
habitants of the west. irncl others whose produce floats upon the 
waters of that l'iver; thel'efore, i11 01·dc1· to manif'e:,t the si11ceru 
ity of those fcellings and opinions, 
Resolved jiwlher, ':t'hat t!1is stale:, if allo,ved so to do by the 
proper authority, will unite in the execution of _sc< id wot·k. ,,·illt 
one or the other .of 1.lte states or Kentucky or In<lia11a, thC'y a-
gl'eeing to embark in the e11te.r·p1·ise, and secu1·ing to Ohio, atl 
equal pal'ticipation in the pl'ivile.ges and Jll'ofits to be derirrd 
therefrom in proportio11 to the . capital to be i1wested; ['\nd if 
both the said stat1:s afo1·esaid dete1·mine to make a canal, and 
s hall submit propositions, on the subject (n acco1·da1H'e with 
.the p1·inciplcs afot·esaid; that tl1is state will stand pledged to 
accept one or the other as tuey may be most fa,•orahle to hc-i 
inte1·est. 
Resulved, That the Governor be requested to fransmit to tl,c 
executives of' the states of Kentucky aud Indiana, copies of 
the fm·cgoing report and rcs,olution~, tugetlicr with copies of 
the l'eports or the commissroner an ll ~ugineer, Judge Bntcs, 
with a rer1uest that the same be laid befo1·e their respcctin- le-
gislatu1·cs at the commencerucnt of thci1· next scs,sion, and that 
t he result of the deliberations of U1ei1· respective states on tl1c 
s ubject, be transmitted to the Governor of Ohio, at as eady day 
as practicaule, to Ue by him con1mu11icated to the Legislature 
of Ohio, at the succeeding session thtrcof'. 
JOSl<:PH Rlf'HARDS.ON. 
Spcalrer qf the Honse.. of Representatives. 
ALLEN 'l'RlMBLE, 
February, 25th 1824, 
S:pealier o.f the S'enatei 
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Go 1.1erndr of the stale of Ohio. 
Sm :'-Pursuant to you1· directions and agrr.e_ably to the pro .. 
v isions of a,n act of the Legislature of the state of Ohio, I p1·0:. 
t.'eedrd to examine the falls of Ohio 1·ircr, i11 compa11y with Al-
fred Kelly, ~ sq. w!Jom you wc1'r so kind as to associate wi h 
me for that puqrnse, :wd have the honour to p1·cscut to you the 
result of our invc-stiga-tion. 
Thr ohstruction which natL,re has placrd ac,·oss the riYer9 
a1)pea1·s like a dam; havfog ·its commencement u11dr1· the Kr11-
tucky shore and extending ac1·oss the 1·in!1' in a north easterly 
<lii·ectio1i. The fall occasioned by this dam 01· rock is between 
twenty sernn.,,,and twe11ty eight feet; hut at the time l level-
lcu it, was, from the. surface of water al>o,1e, to the su,-face of 
wate1· bcll-)W the falls, somewhat more than twenty four feet. 
This difference is attl'ibutable to the state of the wate1·, which 
\\ as two fe et higher at the heau, and Ii ve feet at the foot of the 
falls, than ext,·eme ]ow wate1·. 
Various methods have been suggested at tlitfereht times to 
hnp1·ove- this rapid ; but iL.appra1·ed ' to us, that the most etli-
c:ent mode would be, hy a canal and lorks ; and in consequence 
lrnve surveyed a_nd lewllecl, a route on each side, agt·eeably to 
t he di1·ections ~f the statute. 
In examirii\1g and sounding at the head of the falls, we foun'd 
tl1at the junction or the Beat· Gntss creek, with the Ohio, in 
front of Louis\'ille., was deep \\atc1· which continues do\\n Ure 
river on that side about half a mil e. forming a natu1·al basin of 
good deptb, unimpeded by \•orks or shoals, 01· any of the 1,ub-
sta•1ccs whir.h usually float down, anti d C'1)0sit themselves along 
the banks of the river. 'rl1ese circumstanres apueal'ing to us 
£avo11rablc, we commenced onr sun-ry at the lowe1· end of tins 
basin, and ran ou1· first line 011 the bank of the river, generally 
guided by its be11din!,!;s, to a point on the map and profile· mark-
ed 15; th,mce nol'th 48 dcgt·ees west, GO chains to an angle; 
thence 11111'th 54 1-~ degr·ees west; 50 chains to the Ohio rinr, 4: 
chains ancl twenty links east\vardly from (hay's ware-house,, 
and a little below Shippingport. On these .courses we took 
levels, liut on a re-examination, w<> thought it advisaule to ex-
clude all tliat part of tLe line on the 1·ivr1· banli, whieh appears 
on the map and profile herewith p11esente<l, from statio11 No. 19 
to station No. 14, and to adopt. 111 its stead, a line which will 
start from No. I, and take its coul'sc across a liend of the riv· 
e r·, forming a s ingle course witli that ,·unning from staiion 15. 
On this pa,-t of'the line, which is distinguished by a-r.c<l line ac-
com1ia11yi11g the black liues, we have tlwught 1Jrope1· to ad rise 
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the er~cti 1m of a.mole; of which a plan, No. 4, is prer-,ente<l, and 
beg 110rmission tn submit a11 estimate. of the expense, together 
with that of the whole expense on the Kentucky side of the river. 
Mole 2805 Ceet long Side timbers one l'qot 
24 & 10 cq'l 17 ave1·age squa1·e 190,740 
thick Sc! do high, · Cl'oss timbers one clo 
· ofl0inchessquare 135,252 
--~ 
325,992 f ' t 
a 83 9779 76 
Framit1g, raising, tPenailir1g a,nd bolting the 
al.Jove 
500 i1·on bolts equal to inch square,..each~ Slbs 
is 2500 lbs 
Drilling 500 holes 8 inches deep a 6 1-4 c. 
1£xcavating 23,293 cubic yanls rock (bare) in 
bed of the l'i vo1· to form channel. of the ~anal, 
anrl to J.,e placed in the mole,. $ l per cubic 
2 c. 200 00 
51 25 
vard · 
Gt;ard lock. at heall of mole,. walls 38 feet high, 18 
fee.t avc1·age thickness, 44 feet long, 4 walls, . 
_ each 165,818 peyches, all 633,272 pevches, a 82 50 
To be-liuilt of hamm"'~·ed stone, except the hollow 
quoins which sbould be well rut 
Four platfo1·ms, on which to wol'k the balam:es of 
the Gates, a. 'b 90 35 
Additional mnlc, la11d si<le between the head a11d · 
_ tail _gates of guanl lock, 185 feet long 
Embankment from head of g-uartl lock to high 
g1·ound, ave1·age 20 feet high 7500 cul.lie ya.i·ds 
15· cents 
Excavation 417,706 ctt'µic ya1·tls of ea1·th, arnr-
age about 20 feet. deep, a 28 cents, to be formed 
into regular ba11k, 1·iver side, above higJ~ water 
Ex,cavation 41,9.22 cubicya1·ds, riock aSl 'J7 1-2 
Do 8,000 at scite for 
lock (foundation) a Sl 50 
Th1·ee corqpined locks, walls 660 feet loug, I 5 feet 
high, 8 feet ave1·age t!lic~ness, l'is~ oL!ork 933 
feet, stone to be hammer dP~ssed, except hollow 
quoins which ntust be c;ut, 9600 pe1·ches, _a Ss 
Th.t·ee circular br·east w_alls, 9.33. feet high, 8 feet 
thick, 34 fer.tlong each, 58 3,54 1ie1·ch a$ 3 
Extra walls liehi11d the uppern1.ost s gates 90 feet 
long, 6 feet thick, 9 feet high, 589 perch a S 3 
Err.;I.Ja.okrneot from hea.l of fixst lock to ltish 
23,393 00-
16,581 80, 
361· 4.0 
1,.125 00: 
116,957 6,1§ 
57,642 75 
12,00Ct- QO 
28,S0O 00 
1,750 6:l 
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g:1·011ntl, l 400 cnl>ic yart1Fi, a 1 £_ 1-2 co11±s 
' ., 
C~ntin~en~ an.J· inckl,ental at. 1 O per cent. 
[ Dee. 1. 
us ·oo 
278,195 17 
27,819 51 
S S06,014 6-S 
iiiiliiiiiiirim· -
I will l'Cll)a1·k hrrc, tl1atr I cons.itlc1·~ the price per pel'ch of 
t)11·ec dollars sullkiently high to covc1· the· expense of wood aml 
ii-on wol'I" 11cccssa1·y fo,· t_l1.c lqcks. 
1Jetcril.-' I he adra11tagcs which. wonl<.I attach tlicmsdves to 
tl ca11al on this side ~re; , 
1st. 'l'he basin at· its he.ad; forms a harl>or. in wl1ich vessels 
may lay al any Mage of water, anti through which they m.~Y at 
nll times approat~h to,. and dcptut. from the hcf.\,d of the . canal. 
2_d. Tue ap;gl'egate uistan'ce of navigation is.·shortened. 
Stl. Ilyd,·aulic establishments, s11cl1 ~s flcniting mills, farto-
l'ics and saw mills, may pr·ofitably be r1·ectetl on its banks, holh 
at hratl and fc!ot~ from 11-hirlr much 1·cvcnqe might be collect~d. 
1Hh. A dry <.kic k 01· docks m~y gl'Ow out of t11is improvrme11t, 
which will be eminently cond11ciyc tu the wdfarf) or n~vigation, 
find a ve1·y g1·e~t squi;ce of revenue to. the.canal. It ~ppears to me 
that every owner ofa steam vessel, on the Ohio ap<l J· ississ ip-
Ui, and~ am iufol'mecl tlLCre a1·e a bod an IHmdi·etl-, wo-.1ld cheer-: 
folly pay l'o1· ti1c use of·a"cJry dock, in 'prefore11cc,. to pursuing 
flw present tccpuus a111I dl:1,11ge.1:ous method of runnl.ng l1is lioat 
~!g1·ou11d, ~horci11g lier up on- ~1-anchions, digging a pit un<lcr 
her to facilitate lri's_OJ>c1•a tions, an<l then undergoing. his 1·epairs 
with the continual fear that a ~nod may rise (,vhich sometimes. 
J1appcns) which will sweep a.way his 11reparntions an<l his IJ11at 
to!!elher; 
~5th. Some advantage may be derived· from the circumstance, 
of this canal terminating in the hal'l.101· of Shippi11gport, where 
vessels may lay with comparnti\'e safety. 
REMARK.-From the course '"lii<'h the !'ivel' -assumes at the-
l1ea<l of the falls 1 &nine part of the ti rift wood wbicl1 floats d-ow11 
its currrn't, is tli·awn liet.ween the Kentucky shore and rorn is-
land-this has_ a rei~d.ency to loilgc in a sl-iglrt dtgree, along t.h~ 
s hol'e about mi<l-way of the mole; and extends co11sitlcrnlily l>e-
l_ow its junction wit.b the land canal._ This e,1i) does not appear 
to be great, a11d I ca1!11ot conjectur·e· that any d-ange1· is to lie_ 
ap1J1·ehclllted, as the head of the mole and guard lock, clo not 
stancl in its course; tliougli if it did, it presents its e11d to tire 
a-ttacl.c, "hilc i,ts sides is neal'ly pa1·allel to the stream, and pre-
s~nts 110 JlUi ut of coucussion. 
The c:xrnrnti.:>11 of the canaHs evrry wheFc deep enough to-
form a bank of su!licient bnse, and higher than ~lie grratest ri~Q. 
•· 
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ef \Yater.-Tliis bank will be presrntrtl to a still, smoothe cm·~ 
rent, and 1Je but little I iable to abrasion-but sho11 lcl it Lie suu-
ject to waste lly the attrition of the water, it will lie elfe.ctual ly 
wotcctcd by the rock which wiH lie excavatetl a11,d necessarily 
thrown to the outer side. 
CAl)L\.L ON TIIE JEF-FERSONVILLY. SIDE-INU.lANA, 
G uard loc;ks-same as at Louisville, G63t.'2 72-100 
pel'<·hes a 2 50 16,581 80 
Pit all([ foundation (digging) for do. interme!J.iate 
moles, tu lie su n~ to the 1·ock, or if that be not 
near, at least l'ot~r feet h.e low the bottolll of ca-
nal and locks-excavation 2000 c11bic yards, 
a 12 1-2 cents 
Fou1~dation or timllei· 51,500 feet, o~e foot squat·c 
a S cloll-a11s 
Wall of t-i1~uei· and stone (mole) lie tween the head 
and tail gates of guard lork 
Exca11ation or ea1·tlt, average thi1:ty six feet deep, 
on the first 60 chains 407, 15~ cuuic yanls, 
a 32 cents, 
250 00 
1,545 00 
1,443 3 3· 
... . , . .,,. 
180!238 G4 
Do :p-o average auout 
20 feet allove roclc 356,682 cubic ya1·ds, a 28 res. 
Emllankment at head of locks 11ea1· thu ,noutl; of 
Ca11e run 2000 cubic yards a 12 1-2 cents 
99)870 96 
Excavation. or 1·ock 13 1,997 cubic yards a S 1 
37 1-'2 cents, 
· Do Do l5,134atan<lbelowsciteof 
larks, for fuu1\<lation fc. a 1 50 
250 00 
1:81,495 87 
22,701 00 
Three locks comlli11e<l · walls 66Q feet ave!'age 
thickness 8 feet, ht·ight 151. feet, rise 8 33-100 
i'cct, with lll'east aud extra walls i11cludcd, 30, 1G2 G8 
.Contin/$ent an<l incidental, 
DETAILS, 
484.58!) '.-28 
48,458 92 
533,048 20. 
~ ..- ,,~awi:ii 
1st.. The canal will takq its dcpa1·ture from the rirrr on this 
si<le, at a pL~ce \\ bct'c the general course is nea1·ly strnight, 
formi11g 110 e1hbaymc11t, uut is at all times approachable. aml 
easy of access. 
2!L The 11aturnl surface of ground tliJ'ough which the canal 
must run the lirst fifty chains is nearly as high as the liig hc:st, 
:ui.se of fl.oods ol'the-· Uhio, a11u thcn{ure cntil-ely sale. 
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3d . . !\t its termination it falls into a n-atural basin, ,, hich is. 
said to !Jr a safe 011e. 
4th. lt will unite all the advantages of hydl'aulic establish. 
ments an<l dry clocks, which al'C enumernted. e11 the Kentucky 
side. 
REMARK.-An objectio1J the extent of which it was not in. 
n,y power to asce1·tain, arises from the tel'l11inatio11 of the canal 
011 this side, it being above the termination of the- falls. This 
might l,c obriatetl by exten~ling ti.le litie acl'oss some ridges a11d 
ravines, and mhking its tel'mination at the mouth of Mill-t.:l'Cek 
or nea1· j t, but the ad<li•tional expense won Id be g1·eat. 01' i , 
~uigl1t be obviated by improving the 1·eef at the Lowe,· en<l of the 
basin, so as to give to i-t the level or the water at Clarksville9' 
,11 hich is the termination of the falls, ·and on the same ge11eeal 
level as is the water at Shippingpot't. 
13ED OF THE RIVER, 
After having examine~ the two routes above dcsr.1·ibecl, I ex-
amineti the bet.I of the 11ivor on both sides in ol'ller to asre1·tain, 
th~ 1wa<.:ticability of imp!'oveme~t thereon. To improve hel'l', 
we would encounter a cuttinh of, auont 165,000 cubic ya1·ds of 
1·ock a p:,nt of wh~ch is at tiincs dry, and a part at all times low-
er 1 han the surface of the river. · 
'l'u i;; Exrr:NliE.-Pladng the i-mprov(lment on eitl1er side9• 
wo\ild not pt'obau]y. differ materially,~ £rom th.a followi11g cs,. 
ti mate: · 
Excavation I 65,000 cub. yds: (rock} 
a $1 37 1-2 
3 Locks n6t combined 120 ft. increase of 
length of walls. 
Moles requil'ing 60,00D. feet of timbrr at ~5 
Excavatiou of J]it~ for JockB say 12,000 c. yds. 
SI,50 
Co11ti115ent a 1 O pr. ct. 
s 22fr,B75 oo: 
36,255 14 
3,000 Qq 
1·8.,000 00 
~~4,130 14 
28,41$01 
ss12,545_rn 
'!'his metl.1od presents no facilities to navigation except at 
li>\\ watcl', ami as an objection to that, it must fro111 its position. 
be immrr!-'cd entirely by the floods bef'oJ'e they Ii are 1·isen to 
l1alf thrir maximum hcigl1t; in consequence the imp1·0Hment 
would be out of the use ur runtl'ol of its pl'Oprieto1·s during the 
l' is1·, e<)utinuance and subidPncc of' floods, and "o.uld be liaule 
to rr.urlt i11jt11·y l'l'om them wh1:·11 at a cel'tain st.age. Ful'ther 
-110 li)<lnwlir impl'Oremrnt could lie C'onnected with it. An-
othrt tt1 ctho<l or cu11q ucring these faUs lias been suggc~te<l., 
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which is to cut a channel throllgh the rock with :t regular de. 
clivity, and leave it 1'01· use in that situation. 
'l'o this, an objection i-mmccliately p1·escnt.ecl itself, viz: the 
ct1l't'ent thr·ough this channel would be so l'o11cihh•; as to p1·er.l11<le 
the possil.iility ot' ascending, 01· <lash in pcices any vessel clc-
-sccnding it. An<l from its vrlocity, it would become a thin 
\'Olume of water uel'ore it had reached the foot of the falls. Tho 
'expense probauly woulcl not exceed $200,000. 
It will ue p1·oper hc1·c to 1·emark that the highest point to 
which the water was ever known to ri'ie at the head of the Fall!l 
is as shewn to us, thir·ty six feet, au<l at the foot sixty feet. 
These canals, on either side, will in all prouability, be sub-
ject to <lcposils ot' allurial mattCI', whicli might, if they we1·e 
not lluly attended to, fill them a111I pt·event navigatio1i, and use. 
Tim remrtiy is at hand and easy-At the prover time, ope11 
yo111· guard ~u1d lock gates am! give the cuncnt a free passage 
tl11·ough the canal. allll all sediment, ,vhcther arising from allu-
vial deposit 01· accidental slips of ltauk will easily, quickly a11tl 
x·eadily be cal'l'ied off and no inju1·y be sustaine,I. I beg; lea\' · to 
·submit the following plans; which have resulted from this exam-
ination. 
No 1. Map of that pal't of the ri~er affected by the falls. 
No. 2. P1·ofiJe of the gl'Ound · along the line surveyed on 
L-01-1-isvillc side wit)i <liag1·arns of the Canal. 
3. Profile of the ground along the line surveyed on Intli-
ana side. 
4. Diagram of mole-100 feet. . 
5. Pinn of a Lock, with the addition of extra walls, · ncD 
cessary to combine it with anothe1· Lock immediately above it. 
6. Plan of Lock gate. ·· . 
Th~ canal which I b~ve thought proper to adopt as the basis 
of the calculatiuns made is, in Earth cuttiug 44 feet wide at bot-
tom 4 feet deep at lowest water and 56 feet wide at top iu lowest 
,rate!'. 
'l'he locks I have believed would be necessary to be 42 feet 
wide, 200 feet between gates, 1-90 ft. from gate to b1·east, clear 
chamber. 
ln rock cutting, I have ·exc;avated perpendicular and given 
the earth above the i·ock-4 fuet increase or width. 
Before closing this report, l would beg leave to remark that 
the astotiishing amount of business done on the Ohio river, 
in·esistably demanc)s thl:\ i111p1·oveme11t of this rapid. That 
the i11te1·est of the state ot Ohio·, and all above the Falls, is in-
timately c.oucerned in the transartio·n-an<l that it would nut 
be l1ifficult to shew by computation which would he indisvutablc, 
that lhe uusiuess of the count1·y above the F~lls annually, pays 
~ tax to this rock of ~1·cate1· amount than it would cost to ml.ti..~ 
I 
... 
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the improvemimt-and that that tax is i11c~'easing wiH1 tbe ra:. 
pidly g1·ov. ing r.xports a11d imports of you1· rou11t1·y. 
L beg leavr to ackno,\lctlgc tile vci·y ready assi'5tancc which 
i have 1·cceived in ma.king these cxarni11atio11s from Alfred 
Kelly. Esq. Jos. Gest. Su1·vcyo1·, and Capt. Levi James, mastel' 
and owne1· of tlw Vulcan Steam Boat. 
All of which is respertfull.v s11b111ittl'll, 
nA VID S. BATES, Ci-vil Engineer". 
January 12, 182-!. 
MR. KELLEY'S REPORT. 
1h6 EXCELLENCY, 
Jeremiah ,Morror.o, Gnverno1· of Ohio. . , 
Having been requested tu arcompany David S. Bates; Esq. 
to the F~lls ol' Ohio for the pur·pose or assisting in the examiL 
_11ation of that obstn1ctio11 to the uavigation oft.he rivc1·, and 
i11 elev is i11g the most feasi u]e imtlrnd of ovcr·comi ng that i m pcil-
in1e11t, and haring pr·l'l'o r·med that lluty, I now beg lea re to sub-
mit some of the ideas and views which barn been suggested by 
that investigation. 
lll p:ami11ing this. subject a number of to]iics naturidly , pre-
sent tBemseh·cs fur consideratioN-Of'thcse the most prominc11t 
iu·e r he damag·e sustai 11ed by the country al>orc the Falls in co n-
sequence or that oustn1ction-the necess ity of its removal-the 
imtcticability of arconipiishing this ubjec;t-the )ll'oper means 
alld best mclhod of constr·nctin~ the JJJ'oposcd wol'k-an<l its 
imvol'tance in a commei:cial point of view tu an extensive anu 
11opulou!- disfrict, and as a sotu·re of pec uniary emolument to 
t he states or !ndiriduals wl10 may engage in the project. 
It may :,e assumed as a fact, that more damage is annually 
su,'ained by the connt1·y situated on the Ohio and its branches a-
bove the Falls, in consequc11ce of that ohstl'Llction, tl1a11 the 
whole amount r·equfrrd to pl'Ovide a conqilcte and purnanent 
remedy fo1· the cril. 'l'he actual expense incul'l'red in the t1·an-
spu rtation of property round the Fall s, fot·ms buta small item 
in this account. The dam age sustained in conscq11c11ce of the 
clela) s occas ionc<l by this obstruction, in conveying to mar·ket 
the suq,los produ cts odhe upper cou11t1·y, is ooc of much gr·ea~ 
ter magnitude. 'l'he mal'ket at New Udcans is so flurtuatiu!t 
that tlte delay of a few tlays of'te11 occasio ns ~t serious di muni-
tion i11 tl1e pl'ice obtai11ed fut· a car·go of pl'Ovi'sions. The c:li-
mate a11'1 situation a1·e such, that tile i1ffestme11t ol'a large su1·-
11!us capital in that plare ·applicable to the exigencies or com-
111 c1·ce, can nercr be J'easonably r.xpe.rtcd. The m:u·ket is there-
fore_ li able to be orel'stor.ked a11d a r c~ul a1· tl ema11d fo1· a time 
llest1-.)yetl. r1·uvisions if long cxposetl 011 th.eir passage tluwn 
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the river or"in tl1e wa1·e liou,cs at New Ol'lcans, to tl1e l1 eat a11cl 
moisture of lhat rlimalc. a1•c subj ect to L,c il amage1l and conse-
q uently diminislicd in value, and inju,·e<.l in L11ei1· ge11e!'al I'ep-
u tariu u in f'o1·c ig 11 mad..ets. 
T!ic ohs tl'urtion to commerce prc·se,1kd by tlr e Falls of Ohin 
p!'ercnts the s111·pl us pt·o rlucr of the 11ppe1·. rou II try, f'1·om be i :,g 
sent to New Orlenns when the mai·kct in that rlnce is best a1H~ 
tlie demand /!;l'Catrst. When tl'e }<'alls ran lio descended witl1 
safety, a rnst anrount of p1·01Hwty ill tl11·n,n1 at once in t o a m:u·-
ket, whic h from the c:\usrs hefo1·e statNl is Ji111i te tl in extent, 
a nd flu ctuatin1.;· in p1·ice.-H t his ohi;tn,rtir>Yi' ,\·r1·c r cmo ,·cu, tlw 
up per cnul't1·y would he alile to throw into ma rket a moi ·r e-
<Juahl c su'pply of its p1·orluctions, and thus µre, ·ent the gre:1.t de-
J>l'rssion i11 p1·ice whirli so f'r·eque11tly oc-c111·s-Altli t1 111,h th e 
_a,·e1·age p1 ·icc of flrnu· in New Ol'lra 11s is i5 01· SO pcl' cc 11 t less 
fha11 in t.h c sea ports ol' the Atla11ti c st ates; yet it 1'1 ·e<111 enily oc-
cu1·s that New Orleans is s11pplied wit h that a1·ticl c fo1· home 
co nsu mptio 11 from those vr1·y ports. This sr1·, es to 1llast1·ate 
'the g r car inequality of p:·ice in that m~1·!-et owing Lo the in.,,:a -
hility of the su pp ly . 
Much t he larges t proportion ofthe surplus prductions of the 
'u pper couut,·y still descend s the Ohio and Mi~sissipp i in flat 
boats, altlto11 g h those 1·ivc1·s are now n arigatccl by a l(lrge a -
mount of steamboat ton nag<'. 'I'liis is owing 111 a grt>at rnc,a,mre 
t o the olislt·uctinn prrsPntetl by the Falls t<J steam hoat n"l.; iga-
tio n. 'J his rapid can onlJ be pac; srd by steam boate. especial-
ly in ascending, during a small part of eac h JPar. P1·0\'isio11c; 
fro m aliove the Falls nre on an average Ii l'tren days lon;J; l' r in 
reaching thefr place of dcsti11at.i on. and 11111 1'11 more suhjcct to 
be injut·ed. liy exposure to the weat hc 1· and othe1· arr idents, 
" hen t1·ansportrd in flat boats , thnn when shlpt1cll in steam 
boats. Ou this acrnu 11t many pnt·so11s pre for srn rl i 11g t hr i 1· flour, 
p ·J1·k and othe1· p1·01·isions to nia1·krt on lrnurd of steam uoats, 
even at the pr·c~ent pl'ires of 1'1·e iglit, c li :il'ged. by lhtJse uo ats , 
whi ch on flout: is now about one dollar per lrnh ·cl frnm Cincin-
nati to New-Orlra11s • 
. Should the p 1·oposcd canal round the Falls, li e constru d ···l. 
t he ['ll'ice or frei-ght un this ar ticl e \\ ill immed iately be 1·cdi:n·d 
to fil'ty ·cents per bal'l'cl. This effort wotiltl be the resul t of t ho 
more constant c1nploy 111ent ob tained by those boats, the greate1· 
safety and less · delay in navigating (he 1·irer, as wel l as from 
the redu ction in tlie actual expense 110w incuned in pass ing the 
Fall s and ca1·ling the ca1·1,o across the p•ll't agl' at that p!ace, 
Atlmilti11g then, that Uo11r, eve n now. can be t,·anc;prH'tcd 11w"t 
a dva11tageo11sly to th e owners rn steamliuats, fr om th e cau srs 
befn 1·e s late<!; and that 300,000 bal'!'els an1111ally descend flir 
.Falls, which estimate is pt'oliably below tue teuth·, the sum of 
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150,000 do1lars on the freight of this al't,icle alone would annu-
ally be saved to the upper country. But it is believed that the 
Joss sustained by dela); actual loss and damage recrived l.Jy the 
pl'opr1·t.y, i 1·s bad reputation in market, the ex1Ta r xpc11se ot" 
t 1·ans pot·tation, and the sacrifir~ heccssarily made in an ovc1·~ 
stocked mat·krt, i11 cnnsequrm:e of the ol.Jstruction at the Falls 
and the arctho<l of convrying p1•operty which it induces, is alto--
g·f•.ther equa l to 011c dolla1· on each ban·el of flour . Flou t· is 
su 1,poscd to con , titute about one four1h part of the value of the 
Jl ' oducts of tlrn upper countl'y which a11nually deceiid the 
falls; and it is certai11ly reasonable to es : ima.te at least an 
equal au1ount of loss on all tho other al'ticles, which togclh-
et· form a sum tht·ec times a '3 grrat. 
'l'hc above estimate will appr.a1· the mo1·e r eason(lb le, when 
we btkc into ronsidel'ation thl' follow in.~ c it·cumstanct's. A bout 
5(;00 flat boats at·e supposed to descend tht' Miss issippi~ to arrive 
at New-O!'!c'ans annaally; these boats f,·om thei1· constn1cr.ion 
om neve1· bt• usr tl in ascending navigation, ~tnrl th r y are th!'1·e-
forc usually so;d for a medium p1·ilC, not more than sufficient 
to pay the wh;:\l'fage with which they are cha1·ge<l. These boats 
cost in thei1· constl'uction, an a,·c1·age of from 70 to 100 dol-
lars each, an(l supposing their medium cost to be 80 dollat·s, that 
sum is sar1·ificed on each boat. Of these boats it is estimated 
that more than 8000 annually descend thr Falls of Ohio. Cal-
culatini; tl,e loss on earh of these boats at 80 dollal's, the total 
amount of loss sustaine.d l.Jy the upper country on this item will 
be !'2'10,000 dollflrS pe1· annum. 
A g·1·eater m1rnbet· 'of hands are required to transpo1·t pt·oper.i 
ty 011 boal'd of.flat uoats than would be rcquil'cd in the trans-
po1·tation of the same amount on board of ste amboats. 'rhe'Sc 
l1an<ls are compelle<l to take lH\ssa,ge home iu steam boats, an<l 
a1·e un employed dul'in g-thei1· passage up the ri ver. Fol' this ex-
pc 11 se and loss oftimr they must be 1·e1rlunet·ated by the wages they 
recr ive on lheir rnyage tlown the rivet· in th e fiat boats. The 
damage st1stai11ed by property conveyed on board these badly 
co11st1·11cted vessels, the loss and !'isk. in c11r1·ed and the exposut·c 
of healt11 an<l life. occasioned l.Jy this mctho<l or trnnspor·tation, 
toget her with the had appearance and Jo,Y rc·putatiou of pro\'iS• 
ious; must all lie takt:n. into the account. in fD1·ming an opinio1:t 
of tlie rclatirn advantages a11<l disadvantages ,·tttending the twcr 
met hotls of conYeJ a11ce. 
0 fthe prnctirabil i ty of construrti n!r a canal round. the Falls or' 
O}1 io, 110 pet·son, acquainted with canallinf,l;, wiio has, iewed the 
g1·01111d rn11 fo1· a moment douut. The 1·cport of Judge Bates, 
,, hose skill, ex perience and in1e1ligcncc. c1,titlr him 1o the J'ul-
1rst conliclcucc, both in regard to the !'casibility an<l ex11cnse o 
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the wol'lc, must be satisfactory to every one who is willing to 
1·cly on the opinion aml estimates, of an able practical engi-
neer. 
Fron, that 1•eport it appea1·s tliat this gt'ea.t ollstn1ction whiah 
natu1·e has placed in the Ohio; may lie overcome by incurring 
an expense fat· less. i_n amount tlian \Vould lie w,tri·anted by the 
importa11eeof the object, provided tliat additional expew;~ hatt 
been neresary to its attainment. · 
A pa1·ticu,lar:' description of the plan of the p1·oposed \\'ot·k ue-
ing given i11 the 1·e1rnrt of Judge Bates, it will be unnecessary. 
an<l might be consi{le1·rd as~uming in me, to- attempt a !let.iii of 
that plan, 01· a statement ol' it,; peculiar advantagrs. lt m;;i,y 
however be prupe1· to rcmal'k l_liat in order to make tl1at work 
as usef'ul as the l'aril·itics o.ffe.red b_y nature seem to. indicate, antl 
as the demands of a gl'cat and gl'Owing commc1·ce 1·equire, the 
dimc11sions of the ca11al shuulll be s11ch as to a1lmit thl\ passn.ge 
of the la1·grst class of·steam hoats, which can be useu, with a<l-
vautage in tlie navigation of the l'iYcr. l\luch of the commercial 
business t1·ansacted on the Ohio a.n<l M.issi:-isiµpi rivc1·s, has of 
late years be-en tl'Unsferrc<l f1·om flat boats, keeh:i and barges, to 
stean1boats, and no doubt can be reas.onably e.11tl'rtained, that 
a still g1·catcr rhange in favo1· ot' the latter metl1{1d of t!'anspot·-
tation \\ ill take place, pal'ticularly il'the obstruction at the Falls 
be remored. In urde1· to !'educe the pt·ice of frright as low :u1 
the natu1·e of the ti-atle \\'ill admit, and still give to the owners 
of yr.;;sels a 1"caso11able profit, it i8 neccssa1·y that the ii' tonnap;c, 
1-;hould in some measure co1TCSpond with the length of the voy-
age they _are l'equired to ped'ot·m. The distance f1·0111 any part 
of the Ohio 1·ivcr, above the Falls, to New-Ol'lcans, the natul'a! 
depot ot' the surplus ~1lQduclions of the western count1·y is so 
g1·eat as tu require boats of consitle1·ablc bu1-tlicn to lJC u8eu in 
their navigation. The depth of water on the l.ia1·s arul rip1}les 
in the Ohio, both 8!llove a11d below the 11'-alls, is so little in cl1·y 
sea8ons, that boats of 1;1·cat d1·aft of \\ ate.I' ca1111ot pass U1ern. 
'l'lirit· <leptl1 l:,ci11g thus lirnite<l, their lc-ngth and b1•ea1lth is rc-
c1ui1·c<l to be g1·eater, in ol'del' to o'J.tain the rrq11i-,itc tonnage. 
This object cannot he accom1~lishcd ,, ith safety ll.y extending 
the boat in length alone; !'ur the pnwe1· cxel'tcd ay the engine in 
01·der to propl'I the boat agnipst a. strong C\HTent, is nccesanily 
so g1·eat, that a bi·ea<lt h or beam, correspondiiag in the pl'Upcr 
~·atio, with the length or keel, is important in 01·{\e1· to give the 
-lHlat sullirient strc11glh to withstand, uninjui·e<l, tbp agitation 
ocrasioned by the exulion of the jlO\\Cl' 1·cquin:d. 
Gentlrmen we.II acquainted with the navigation of the Ohio 
a111I l\fo;c:;issippi rivers, state that abont 40 ot· 41 fcc·t, is tl1c 
~1·en.test b1'catltl1 neccss:wy fot' the lar1;rst class of st.~.un uoats, 
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whicl1 can ach:rntagcou-:;1y nadgate the Ohio. Or.c or two boats9 
uow on those waters, are still b1·01ulcr, but it is supposed tha t 
tlic i1· models ca11not be profitallly copied, au<{ it is the1·el'ore 1111-
ncccssal'y to adopt the dimc11 s iu.ns. of the proposed ca11RI to thcit• 
<:O nl'elliencc . . 
Of the bt·nrfit ,,:!iich. will result to the count~·y. above the Falls 
from the C<rnstruction or the canal, a limitrd view has already 
bcr11 ~i , e11 , in ather·ti11g to thq incon ve11ic11cies a_n<l <lrsadnrnta-
½('S whirh it woul<l ubl'iate. E ·e1·y sal'i11g ifl the expense or 
tn111<;po1·ti11;; this stu·plu8 pt·oduce of a cou11t1·y, to ma1·kct-ev-
c1·y )nfls al!d i11_ju1·y to that pl'Opcr·ly w:hich is p1·evented, will 
he 110 mul'h ad<lt•<i to the wea lth of that <.::o ttntr/ 'l'o this co11-
s i<laatifln 1n' may add the hlrssings 1·csul-tirig from the· stimu-
Jous \\·l1ich is p;i, e1 1 to pi·oductil'c i11dustr,r, by incr·easing its 
111·ofils; ,rnd !'1·11m calliup; l'o1·th the latrnt cne1·girs of an cxtcn-
si\'e co 1111 li·y, 1·frh i11 uat.ura l awl acquir~d adrnntages . 'l'h e 
ml:ans of ac!'ou1plis l:i11g this ohjcct-tl1e prnpe1· age11t to f'ur-
!Ji~; h th ree rn1ians, 1o tlil'ert an<l cunt1·0I the wurk, autl its jll'ofit 
j11 a pr.-cuniar_y poi11t of , , il'W. wh eu completed, are suuj<!::ts wliid.1 
1nr1·it p:il'ti,·:il:u: co11si<!f1'R.lio11. 
From au c1>t_ic1:tte of the amount and ralue ofproprrty wl1iclt 
\\ ill pass tlm>t:gh a canal al the Falls of Obio; and ol' the 1·eve-
ma· "1i; rh may with [lt'Ojlriety be drawn from that sour·ce, 
wjtliout. disrouraging-comme1Tr 9• it must appea1· cvident,4hat tho 
illlercst 011 t:1e s11 111 rcquirrtl fol' its con;;tnrl'tion, ,rill be paid 
hy the pr·oHts of tlic \Yo1·k immediately al'le1· its completion, and 
1hat the stock will C'\Clltually llecome more valual.Jk, in p1·0-
po1·1ion t.o ils c·ost, tliai1 any ir.1 Ame1·ica, o~'. pel'haps in the 
vodd. IL ha" been satisf'artor·ily as!'er·tainctl, that 70,000 tons 
,,t· pt'opr1·ty, bC'i1 :g thc.srll'plus 111·ori uf' e of the country bnnlering 
011 the O!!io a11d it:; li1·a11chcs all<I\ c t li e Falls, for the yrat· 1 S2i,. 
was expoi-frd am.l tlrs !'endrtl the F'alls, during th e latter· pal't of 
that }C'ar. and the .ea1·ly pal't <11' l 8-z3 . If we suppose that two 
se,T1tlis or 1his amount of property is a1111ually transportr<l 
flr,w11 the 1·i\'e1 in, ~tPam lJoats a11<1 would pass th1·ough the 
p1·op11seu ca1ni l, ancl that it i~1 mat.le to pay a toll of 37 1-2 ccn1s 
11e1· ton. the smn of 750,l <loll.ar·s pr,· an11u111 would oc pro:Jucc<l 
from 1 hiH it('m . More th all SOUO flat b.oats annually dcsceu<l 
tlie Fal:s. Of't hi,s 11uml.Jr1·2oon passatastag;e of ~,atr 1· whrn 
1mllle11ce r e,jlt il'rs t.lte employment of pilots, to coudo1ct thdll 
saft·ly o,•cr the 1·apHl. Th1·re dolla1·s for each boat is the ens· 
to ,H..1:·y p1·irr dPmaiJ<lcd liy pilo ts~ for· this se1·virr. A sterrsrna n 
a:; J 011c 01· hn> otlic1· liauds in. additio11 to 1he ordinary crew of 
1lic liL at are t'r-cqucntly rcqu i1·,·<l; so that the actual expense of 
rntd!; di ;p; a boat ove1· this ol,-,trnl'tinn in 01·tli11a1·y st:1gl's of 
,,, }Itri·. , ·il l av erage at lea,t fo1;r· df)llar~. If thc11 a toll of fout· 
i}ollars is char·gcd f p 1· r:i.ssing c-ach oi' thrsc uoat:; tb;-ough th~ 
., 
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canal tlte r.xpr.nse of the two mctho<ls of descending the ' Fnlls 
being 11cal'ly rq11al, safety will deride the qu estion in fa, 01· or 
the canal; and these ~000 boals will be made to pay a 1·c1'c 1111e 
of 8000 tlolla1·s. l have not the means of' e ti 111at ing with cer-
Lai11t1 the amount of JH'ope1·ty ,, hi ch, in asce11<lini; the ri, er , 
an11ually passes the fall;;. It is s11pposcd to exceed 10,000 tons. 
\Ve sliall 1uidouutedl y be safe in assuming thi s as the amouut 
wl1iru will pass th1·oug h the canal in as<'ending the !'ivcr, and 
from whi ch a toli m~y a111111ally be cn ll ecteil. If 75 cents pe r 
ton be chal'ged on this amount it will y ield the sum of 7,500 
dulla1·s. 
Boats not haring oi1 bon rd full freir;lits, would frequently. 
pass through the canal, par·tirnla.·ly in ascending tlw rive1·. To 
equalize thP duties it would the1·ef'ot·c be pl'Oper lo assess a 1·ea-
s onable toll on the tonuagr uf eac h I.Jo.at, as well as 011 the p1·0-
JJe1·ty f',·eight rd . The agg1·egatc amount of steam llflat ton11age 
11nw employed on the 0!1 i1~ a11d Jli.,si<,si_ppi l'i1·e1·s, is asccwtainr1l 
to excerd 15,000 to11s. l\fo1·e than 011e. half of this amonnt 
would be e11gaged i11 the t..atle of the count1·y abOl' C Ili c Falls, if 
t he oustl'llrtio11s to stl·am uoat nal"igatio n at that pl ace 11·e1·e re-
movr<l. This sta:tement will appca1· the more 1·casonab le, whc1t 
we ronsitle1· that m,,re than thi·ee fifths ol' thr popul ation of the 
U nited States, west of the Allegany l\Iountains, excr pting that 
11a1·t of it, bo1·c!p1·ing on tlw Lakl''I and the Gulph of .Mexico, is 
contained in the gl'Cat ,·alley watel'ed hy the Ohio, a'.Jove the 
F'alls, and i ts t1·i.butal'y b1·a11chcs If' we then es.t i mate thr steam 
boat tonnage, emplo.rct..l i11 the tra<le of this di,;tl'ict ,of rou11try9. 
at 8000 tons, we cutai11 ly shall no t exceed the tt·uth. Admitt •. 
fog these I.Juats to 111 akr, 011 au average, fhc t1·ips in each year, 
anti that in descending it will be necessa1·y to pass turnugh the. 
canal three tim rs out of 1-ive; and in ascendi111;, fo111· timrs c,ut 
of fil e; it will be fount! th at the aggl'egate amount of' ton11ag.e 
desren1li11g, will be 24,000 to ns, a11d that aserlllli11g 32,000 to11s, 
,vhid_1 will a11nually pass th1·ough th e canal, and be suuject to_ 
pay tolls. Should te n ce11ts per ton 011 clcsecnding boats, aml 
twenty cents per to n on .ascendi11g lrna ts be lcv ir<l, lit ~ tn.tal 
s um thus pt·oduecd will li e 8,S O dollat·H pct· a11 1111111. '!'he ra1·-
rying of'pa-;sc11gers is asou;Te f',·om II hieh tl1 c owuers of steain 
!Joats deJ'ire a la1·ge portion ol' their· p1·ofits. As the 1·c moval of 
t he ousLl'ul'lio n at the Falls, would prevent much de lay aad 
expense 110 11 inruned by passe11gr n, a t th at place, a nd enable 
stc,t m boat ownct!S to tlrnw a gi·eate1· l'Cl'em1c fron1 t h is pad of· 
the ir business ; it \\'Gu ld be. rcas,111 ab lc that radt hoat 1,lroultl 
pay a moder·alc toll in pa.s:,i ng the c·a11al fo1· every pass1.•11g<'!' on_ 
hoa rd, s1q1pm, i11g WOO raliin passe11grl's_a11rl 40(H} <leek pa'>Scn-
ge1·s tu 1ias1, the fal ls annually i.11 ' tc.~.m l>uab, liy t11can.; or the 
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canal, aml a toll of ono clollar for each cal.Jin passengr.r anti 
twrnty five cents for each derk passenger, to Im levied, the, 
sum of 3000 dullars woul<l thus be pr·oducell. 
The following short summa-ry, will shrw at one view, the re. 
venue aunually derivable from 1he fo!'rgoing sou ,·cel!. 
'l'oll levie<l on 20,000 tons ol' pror1cety de,'lcending the river in 
steatn boats and passing thr,ough-the ca nail, at 37 1-2 cruts 
11e.r· ton, S 7,500 00 
'l'oll levie<l on 10,000 tons freight ascen<ling in steam 
boats a11d passi-ng-th!'ough- th0 Gana!, at 75 
cents pP1· ton, 7,500 00 
on 2,000 flat boats descen<ling the river and 
pass ing th1·011gh t~1e canal, 8,000 00 
on 8000 tons steam bnat tonnage passing 
through the canal t111·oe timrs in , t.lescc nd-
ing the ri ve1·, equal to 24,000 tons at 10 
cts. pe.1· ton, 2,400 00 
on san1e amount steam boat tonnage passing 
tbl'Ough the canal four time~ each yrnr in 
ascending, equal to s2,ooo tons at 20 cts. 
per ton, 6,400 00 
for 2000, cabin passengers at S 1 00 each 2,000 00 
fo t· 4000 <leek passengc1·s a,t 25 cts. each 1,000 00 
Making the agg1·rgate sum of, 
Assumi :ig the cost of1 he proposed · canal •on the Loui:;viJ:e side 
of the l'i\'et·,at$312,543 15 agreeably totheestimatesol'Jutlgo 
Bates, it" ill br seen from tue foregoing statement, that a nett 
income oJ 10 per cent per a.nnum, on the whole sum exi,ended i11 
its constrnction, \Yill be protluced from the above enumerated 
irems. after tleducting SS,545 GS 1-2 tu de!'1·ay the expense of 
s11pe1·i11temli11g the \\Ol'k, coHecting the tolls, and r·e11airing any-
accidcnial i11jnries which may occur. . 
The tlata upon which tilt• aborn calculations arc foun<lrd, a1·e 
dl'awn partly from a ci1·cular, publishetl by }Jage and Robbins 
or Cin r i,rnati,in \.vhich are ti condensed an.umber of i11te1·es1ing 
facts, col lected with much ind11stl'}', from information derived 
from }11tcllige11t mc,,chants, steam lioat owners anrl captains, 
and othel' i11clividunls, both at Cincinnati anti Loui svilie, antl 
from obse1-vatio11s made when at the Falls. Tl.Jc estimates arc 
made upon the business now t!'ansacted on the 1"ivr1·, whi.ch 
must necessa!'ily i·11creac;c with great 1·ap itlity,.,\H'.-l'ticularly .·r 
this o!Jst1"11ctio11 to its nadgalion L,e 1·e111ovetl. '~'he clta,ngc. 111 
the 111ctl1o<l oftnlllspol'ting prnduce to market from flat !Joats 
to steam boats, whirh will tak<' place imnwdiately al'LCL' t11c c1 ,11-
struction urthe ca11al, \\ill gl't'atly increase it8 rcycnue, a.s th~ 
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same p1·operty conveyr.d in the latter, will pay more toll than 
when t1·anspoded in the fol'me1· manner. 
The rates or loll above pr·oposcd a1·e considered low by per~ 
s011s acquainted with the- commerc ial business transacted on the 
Ohio ancl Misi,issiµpi river·s; tl1ey are much lower than thosa 
flxrd by the legislatu1·e of K-entucky, in the chat·ter-ed gr-ant 
made by that state for the construction of a canal at the Falls 
or Ohio. in the ye-a1· 1818. All the statPments relative to $;& 
·a mount of husinmis frorn which the revenue is prnvosed to Ge 
-dntwn~ a,-c helieved to li e below the truth. 
In atlcl i tion to th0 toll arising from the passage . of boats 
t h1·ot1gli the canal, a consitlerab!e revenue may he der·ived from 
rne water 11ower, which would be olitained by itc; construction. 
Water power suilicient to keep in operation sixty pairs of mill 
stones. -01· the same amount of power for other liytlraulic wol'ks 
may l,1) used, without c;:tusing a cunrnt in the canal even at the 
lowest stage of the water, whic h ,Yill impede, materially, its 
na,·iga!ion. Should this water· power hr. rented, eve11 at a low 
1·atc, it would produce annually, a large sum. All tl!is power 
will not at first be put in r equisition. 'l'he time, howe\'er, is not 
fa1· distant, wl,en the -exigencies ol' tl1e <;:ountry, an<l the induce-
me11ts offere(~ by mechanical operations, will req uire the whole 
of this power, and e\'en a greater· amount; wliich may easily be 
obtai11ell, by in cr easi ng cit.her thr breadth or depth of the canal. 
The facilities c1·eated by the canal, if completed on the pro-
posed plan, for th e constt·ur.tion of dry docks are among its most 
111·om i11ent advantages. There are at tl-1is time, nea1· one hun-
<lred steam boats on the 01:iu and Mississippi ri,·ers; most of 
which 11 eed var·tial repairs e\·c1·y year; and extensive rcp;:tirs 
once in 4 01· 5 year·s. In ordN· to r epair· these boats, it is now 
11cressa1·y to 1·un them on the shore, or on some b-ar, when the 
wate r is up, and there to a wait a fall or I he ri vcr, which "i1l 
Jrennit the ca111enter to commP11ce his woi·k. The expense of 
removing thr. ground l'rom underueath tl1e boat, a11d of sec urillg 
the hoat by m eans of t.:locks ai1d shores, in its pos ilinn, is also 
considerable. 11Vlie11 the side or . bottom of the boat is opened 
J°iH' repai1·ing, a sudden and unexpeclcd rise of watct· may occa-
8ton its total destn1ction. 'l'l1t· Car of Commc1·cr; a rn!uable 
s team l,oat, was lately lost in this manner, orr'tii'e bar 11ear the 
fo11t of thr Falls . After encouutCl'fog all lh,ese delay s, dangc1·s 
a'llll cxpe11ses , the boaL is frcqn e nLly iletalnetl 011 th e ba1·, om·. 
two 01· tliree months a!'ter the i·epait·s :l1·e completed, fo1· ~he 
wa11t of sullirient wate1· to float he,· froiu her po~iti un. All 
ti1r:-;c evils may IJe elfrrtnally rem etlietl hy -tlic. consLruction of 
tlry docks. 
A n¥m1Jer of J,ias ius of the requisite <limem,io ns, ma)'. he form .• 
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eel rontiguons to each 01 her. adjoining th'e canal; near its JowcL• 
termination, ancl communirati11g wil h it by lock gate!:l of the 
t11"11aJ conRt1·urtion: by meaiis ol' a rulvr!'t passing un1lc1· the 
who It' line of basins parallel "ilh the canal, a11d communicating 
·wi1h each. thl'llugh a small gatP, the wf!ter may lie lh-awn olf 
from ri1hr1· of'thcse lrn,ins~ wit·lrnut intp1·f'el'ing ,v.ith the otlier·s, 
ant.I 11isr ha1·~rd i11to the 1·il er below. Five of these basins might 
p1·,.t.ia\Jl) be ronstrnctrcl fo1· an expense not rxceeding 50.000 
<li11lan,, an(! tl1ei1· 11t1mbrr may be i11r1·e:-u;ed if u.11!:lillPSS sltnulll 
1·eq11ir·c. Admitti11g hat fifty strnm boats would allnually rn-
tr1· these dorks. fo1· rrpai1·s whi ch woultl _,.rot 1·equir·e }i. time ex-
ceeding one" eek in the compktion; fo1· " ·hir h ear It boat should 
br C'ha1·~rd one hund1·ed dollars- and that twenty uoats ,,01tld 
aunually 11 r>r <I 1·epai1·c;, nquil'ing t.lwm to orcupy one of thrsc 
lnt1,ins five \\l'rkc; eath; for whirh fifty <lolla1·s per we.ck, sl10uld 
lie demanded ; those <lot'ks would p1·odure. an1111ally ten Lhousanll 
llollars, equal to 20 pc1· cent. 011 their ro,it. These p1·ires ot·· 
(' \<'11 n111 ch higher, the ownPrs of stram boats would gladly payp 
and would std! be great 12;ainr1·s b_v tlic a1·1·a.11gernent 
11. the eslimatl's made b) Judge Bates. of' the expense of con-
s1L·ur! i11g the pi 'uposl·d canal be con·ect; and if the abo, e l'ai-
cula~iou ol' its pl'ofits, l'oumlc<l on p1·inl'ipl es sancti oned hy t1·11th9 
of\\ !rich l think no rcaso11ahle <li,uht r-all be entenaincd, thd 
co11clu,;io11 irl·ei:.islahly follows, that the pt·n{its of the stock will 
at fif'Et mot·c titan pay the U!:lllal 1·ate ofi11tcrest on its cost, anll 
will continne to i11 c1·rase, "ith the i11r1·rus i11g commcrre of a 
grrat a11d growing· count1·y. J1y whom, the11, shall this im1-,or-
tant I\ ork lie t1(ldertake11-by whom shall it b<' co11tl'Olled wheri 
finished? Jfthc tl'l!e µoliry of the states, niost cl!-rply interested 
ill 1he prn,icd, be consnlfrd. the answe1· to this q11eslio11 cannot 
be do111.Jtf11I. Kentucky and Ohio will rec~ive tile grratcst ben-
efit frnm ( hr JH'oposrd canal. To three l'ou l'!hs of the popu la-
t inn of Ohio, wh ich now con1aius above 700,000 i11ltabilauts; 
and to t-!11·ec !il't!is of thr p,ipulatinn of F entucky , which pt·oba-
lJly ·contains G00.000 it is a \\01·k of immense irnpnt·lanre.-
Thrflc statrs ought thnrfoi·e ti) lla\'C the contl'Ol of the canal; ill 
"liirh rast· its tol ls can be so r·rgul atcd, and the wof'Lc so man-
a;;ed, as best to subsc1·ve the tl'lre i11t~rests uf the :,tates, and uf 
thl' i111livitl1rnls ol' which they a1·r composP<l. 
If the lrg i»la1 ur~ or these states l, a, c nnt at rn·escnt w_ithi11 
ilil'ir· cout1·nl tlie dispu-;auln funds 1· rq11i 1·rtl fo1· tire com,tnrclio1t 
of the canal, they can illlfJLtP.slionabl) olitain the necessary a-
rn'>lllll Oli l,1a11, at a 1uotlcrate rnle ol' inte1·cst. ~y plrdging tli~ 
faith of thl" sla1es. and tlie pr·ofits of the ,ai1al, for tiir 1·cgular 
payment of th e iuf('l'Cst, and t!ie ern11tual redemption of the µ1·i11-
t·ipal. 'fo g;ye tl1csr plcdgr~. c,·cn the most srl'llpulotts cannot 
lu:sila.!e, when c:011vincrtl that thry may br retlcc1uetl solely from 
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tl1e profits of the work, within a few yea1·s; t11us lcadn~ to the 
states a la1·gc umoui1t of productive stock . which ,, ill not have 
cos t them a si11glr crnt. And whi r h may ue made to constitute 
·a permanent and pl'oducti ve fund applicable to the su11pol't ot' 
Ii te1 at11re, the ad'vancemen~ of i11tcr11al 'imlJrovements, or any 
other g1·eat m1d Yaluab le ·object. . 
The stocks of the numerow, canal s in E·ngbn d, many of wl1irh 
serve out to farilitale ncigl:llorhuod i11 terro11 rsc, arc 11 0w wo1-th 
on an average more than GO'O per cent. on 't lH·11· costs ;-some 
Ji y mo1·e tha11 100 per cont. ·per an num, on the amount expen -
<l ed in thci1· constl'l1ctio11. What the11 111 ay be Pxpected f1·om a 
'canal which is 1·equ ired to be lec;s than t_,vo miles in leugth en-
counter ing 1'io st:rious diffirulties , in orde1· to r emove the ·o·o1y 
i111portat1t obstruction, i11 a natu1·al chan11 cl of·commel'ce, ofm1)1·e 
tha11 2000 miles i11 le11gl h, affo 1·di11g an r(Uly conveyance fo1· the 
su ,·plu:, produ ctio ns ol' th e co1wtry ca pabl e of suppo rting a pop-
ulatii111 gi' ate!' than t11 at of th e United Kingdom ol' 'Great Bri~ 
tai11 and frclantl? Shall tft ese impol"ta11t atlvanlages, shall a 
so ul'CC of ,·evenue so g l'eat be dis,·egal'll qcl , or put into the ha1\ds 
o't a company of individuals who seek only pr·irate einolu·ment? 
Shall this (lO\\ Cl'l'ul engine be ent rul3ted to those who may be dead 
to all the feelings of patriotism; oi· evrn lrnstile to the pnblic 
welfare? No 111a11 who is capab le of disco ,' et·in'g the tl'ue ·in-
terests of the state, 01· who rega1·ds its honor and prospel'ity, 
can for a moment ~ssent to propositions so inconsistent with the 
public good. 
I would l'espectfutly suggest. that the two states of Kentucky 
ancl 11hio, should bci:ome joi11tly i11ter1ested in cnnstn1ctil1g the 
proposed c'a1rnl-That t!ie prosecution ol' the wol'lc. and t he rrg-
ulation of the to ll s shoul d be enb-usted to one or 111 01·e agents or 
corn111issio11e!'s·, to br appointed by each state ; that neither state 
shou ld inn·ease or 1·ed11ce the rates of toll, "ithout the consent 
of the othc1·. 
1<'1·um the 1tig islatu r·e of Kenturky a libera l charter for the 
iH11·posc may undnulltetlly be expectrd ; many of the jJL·incipal 
citizens of that stat(', at·e a11xious fo1· t l1 e acco mplish n1e11t ·of the 
object, and will gladly lend to the p1·oject their exertions and 
influence. 
lt remains for the Genc1·al Assemlll Y of Ohio, to consult lhe 
true interests of li c1· r iti zrns, and the· wrlfare and dignity of t hc 
state l>y uni ting in an undert,1ki11g which pulllic se·ntiment de-
mands ; and ::t due 1·01-,ard to the p1·osperity of a g1·eat and gr·o,v-
ing Repulliic imperiously requi 1·1:s. In tuci1· intelligence and 
1)atriutism , we may with con Ii clcnce 1·ely. 
l have the honor to li e. Si1·, with respect, yourc:;. 
ALFRED Kb:LL , Y, Jlcting Com'1·. 
bolumbus, Jau. 14, rn24. lifthe Erie tu~d Ohio Cnnal. 
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Ordered, '!'bat the said message and documents be referred 
to a committee of the whole house. 011 thP. state of the romrnon-
wralth, for Tur;,day next, togrther with tl1r report of the com-
mitter on so much of the Govrrnor's mcssag·e a!- ,·elates to in-
te!'na! imp rovements; a1 d the llills rrportell by sai.<l committee, 
the second reading of which was dispr.11sml with for that purpose. 
Ordered. That the pulllir pt·inter fol'tliwith print 1 50 copies 
of said message and documents, fo1· the use of the members of 
this house. 
Tlw Speaker laill before the house a letter from the Judges 
of tlie Court of A11pcals, which was read as follows, ,,iz: 
FRA.NKFORT, Dec. 1, 1824. 
SIR, 
We hm·e r eceiver-1 from the rle1·k of the House of Rrp1·e-
srntatives, ove1· \\-hich you ha Ye tbe honor to preside, the copy of 
a preamLJe, resolutions and address. pl'oposcd by a committee, 
as proptr to be adopted for the 1rnrpose of removing us from 
office, accompanied by an or-der of the house, which informs 
us, that we arc at liberty to attend and give any response that we 
may clrP111 proper. 
Of this pcl'mission, we intend to avail ourselves, and <lrliver 
a 1·esponse in Wl'itin.i;· to the complaints :wrl r.barges against us, 
and have progressed to some extent in the execution of ou!' design . 
But a tr·ial of a contested will was fixed by order of court to a 
pa1·tirnlar clay, llefore the proceedings of the le~islature, with 
1·ega1·d to us could have been anticipated, and indeed llefore the 
session of the kgislatui·c commeuc:ec!. This trial has dra\1~11 to 
this place, many witnesses from a distant part of the country, 
some of\\ hum could not tl'avel with convenienf'e, and illy sup-
port thrruseh es \\ ht·n here. It would be imposing- lrnrdens up-
on them, whi ch they could not easily sustain, either to compel 
them to travel he1·e ;.g:1:,,, 01· detain them he1·e now for many 
days, and intleeil we cannot suppose, that the legislature as well 
as the court wonhl deem it proper to snhjrr;t _a number ot' our fel -
low citizens to such inco11ve11ience. We bare therefol'c, felt 
our·sclvcs bound to p1·occ•cd with the t1·ial, aud it is now pl'o-
gl'cssing. T his has berea \ed (1s of th ~t time, giren us to be 
tlerntr.dto 0•11·re~p.m'lf\ to che house, ancl ren<l~1·s it impracticable 
to forward it so soon as we a1·e required . . 
We, thr1·cfore, sQlicit of the house to extr.n<l the time givrn 
for one \'teck. And if in the mean time we shall bf! r:ome earlier 
JH'cpa1·ed to present our views on the .subject, \Ye sh11.ll do so, 
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in 01·de1· that the house may have them uncler consideration, uc-
fore the <lav set fo1• a decis ion on ou1· cases. 
• Accrpt f'or yout'self, 
aucl lhc Bouse over which you preside 
assurances or out· high rcRpect, 
JOHN BOYL!<~, 
WILLIAi.'l OWSLEY, 
B. MILLS. 
l-IoN. R. J. WARD, S11eaker 
. of the House of RcJJresentati-ves. 
Wher·eupon, Hesol-t.1ell, That the time asked for in ;;~id lettei• 
for making theit· 1·rsponse be gr-a11tc<l. 
A message was. receirnd from the Senate announcing the pas-
sage of a bill, which 01·iginated in this house, entitled au art to 
authoi-ize the inscrtio~1 of crl'tai11',a<lve1•tisements in the \Vcstcrn 
Ur.raid a111 l Farmer's H:cgistt,1·-~nd the passage of bills of the 
folio\, ing titles: 
An a r t for the benefit of"William Gor<lo11 an tl Elizabeth l\Ic-
Pherson. 
An act to change the time fi x.ed by law for electing members 
of Co11g1·ess-and, ' 
;An act lo rrgulatathe to\rn of s ·tep-hensport and vest the title 
of the land set. apat't for said town in ccl'tain trustees, ancl foe 
othc1· rrn1·poses. 
'The following bills were reported from· the se1'e1·al commit-
tees appointed to pre.pare and ln·ing in the same, viz: 
By Mr. l:hcphcr<l, l · A b ill declal'ing Kinnaconick naYi-
gable to the month of the Laurel Fork-anll, 
By Mr. Cosby, 2. A bill to pt·cnid e for the removal of the 
c,eat of gorernment from the town of F1·ankfort to some more 
centt·al anti eligible site. 
Which l,ills we1·c severally recC'ired and read the first time 
an'<l or<leretl to be read a second 1irnc. 
The yeas aud nays being required on the second rca<liug of 
the second, bill by ivicssrs. Somers and Cosby, \\ c1·e as follows, 
viz : 
YEJ1S-Messrs. Bates, Booker, Brents , Bt·eck; Chenowith, 
Clal'kson, Cosby, Cox, Cunningham, DaYis, Dariess, Farmer, 
Galloway, Garth, Goggin, Gordon, Green, G1·isham, B. Har-
rJin, J. G. Ha1·<lin, l\I. B ar<li.n, Hodge, Keunedy, Litton, Mau-
pin, J. M. .M'Con11cll, Miller, Morehead, Monis, Mosely, Na-
pier, New, Oldham, W. Patterson, W. C. la) ne, Prince, G. 
Robertson, W. Robertson, Roundtree, Spalding, Sterrett. Tho-
1nas, 'l'l'iplctt, rrur11e1·, Wade, \Vatki11s, Wiln ,..; e11, L. " ' illiams, 
W. C. WilliamR, Willis, W. Wilson and Wuods-5'.?. 
,NJlYS- l\fr. Spcake1·; l\lc<;s1·s. G. I. Bro,,n, E:l. 0. Brown, 
Buckner, Buford, Caldwell, Cai:tcr, Coleman, Crittendeu, 
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Dallam, F.vans, Fulton. Gibson. llolt, fluntrr, l\fa1·ksiierry) 
l\lasor., McB1·ayc1·. J. M'Conncll, M,n·.gan, Mullens, j, Patte1·-
so11, lI. e. Vayne, l-'01·tc1·, Riddle, Rodman, Row.an, Samuel9 
Shepherd, Simpson, Slark, 8trphe11s, Stone, Summc1·s. J. Tay .. 
]or, R. Taylor~ '1'1·ur, ,\7ick1Hfe, 'l'. J?. " Tilson, and Wingate-
40. 
A.nd the1'eupon the rule of' the house, ronstituti onal provis-
ion, and scron<l a11d thil'd r eatl ings of' the. lhst lJiJl, h.a-dng beett 
di.sriensrd "ith. a!lll t he same llei11g c11g1·osscd, 
Resol..,ed, That the saitl biJI do pass, allll that tl1e ti tie there-
of be as aforrsaitl. 
Ordered, That ~-li'· Shevher<l cai·1·y the said bill to the Senate, 
aml l'Pfjll eSt tltcir CO llCllt'l'CII CC. 
l\fr. McC01111ell, from !ltr select committee t.o whom was re-
{ct'l'ed the amrQdn1_ents p;'oposed by the Senate to a bill whicl1 
originatetl i11 tbis house , entitled an act to change the vc11ue in 
the case ciJ Isaac B. Desha, repoC'tcil the same with atnend-
mcnts, ,, hirlt lJeing twirc 1·ea<l, were co11c11n·ed iu. 
Ordered, Tha_t Mr. Goleman inflll'lll the Senate thereof, all(l 
I'C(Jllest their co1:c111-re110,· Ill said a111c11dments. 
Dn motio11-0Nlcred. That the bill •.'to amcrnl and explain the 
penal laws '' rrferred to a committr,e of the whole house, be 
rnatle the OJ'<ler of the day for to-m, 1•:·ow. 
The ame111lincnrs proposed by the Senate to a bill which 0t·i-
ginatccl in this lto usr, e11titled au art ftit·ther to rrgulate thr. debt 
(juc tl1r ComnJu£)wcn.ltl1 fo1· the sale of the vacant lauds arquin~tl 
by tltr. treaty ofTdlirn, were l[!lien up, twice read, a11d cun.-. 
cu n eil in, with m~ a~tendmcnt. 
Ordered, Tl1at l\fr. Hardin i11fbrm the S-cnate thereof, and re-
J' equest their concurrence in said anw11dme11t. 
'l'ltc amencJments p1·,111oscd by the Senate· to a bill, which ori-
ginakd i11 this house, entitled an act allowing additional justi-
<·cs of lhe peace in certain counties, were taken up, twice read, 
and concuned ia. 
Ordered, That Mr. W. Patterson info1·m the Srnate thereof. 
Engross~d bills of the following titles were severally read a 
t,hii·d time : 
J. A,n act fm·tl1er to p1·ovide fur openi11g and kcrping in re-
pafr the road from Danville to the Tennessee line, in the dil'ec-
tiou of M ul'f'rees!J,11'ough. 
2. Au act f11rtbe1· to 1·egulate the valuation of taxal.Jle pro-
pedy in this co111111onwealtli. 
3. An act al1owi11g an additional justice of the peace to Adair: 
county. 
4, An act for the l.Jenef1t of Archalans A. Str~nge of Adair-
cciirntx-an<l, 
/5, Ai;i ~ct for the benefit of the Centre College. 
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Resolved, r.rbat the saicl bills ,1o pass : that the titles of the 
1st, 2<1, 4th and 5th hr as af'ot·esaid. a11<l that the title of the Srl 
be ame11<led to l't>a<l "an a,ct allo\\ i11g an ad<litional numbrt· of 
j11sticrs of the• pt'arr in rn1ain rou11tirs." 
The yras and nays bdng required 011 1he passage of the fifth 
bill. by Mrs1·ss . Bookrt· a11d Chrnowitl .. wel'c as follows, Yiz: 
YEJJ Mr. Spraker', B 11tes. Bt·erk, Brents, H. 0. B1·own, 
Burkner, Buford, Caldwell, Chaprze, f'olcman, Cosb), Cox, 
Cl'itten<len, ('unuingham. $. Daviess, Fanm rJ Fulton, Gal'th, 
Gibson, Goggin, Gl'ee,,, B. Hal'(lin, 1\1. Bardin, t. udgP, Holt, 
Hu11tr1·, Joycs, Kennrdy, Mal'ksurr,·y, M'B1·aye1·, J. McCou-
11ell, J.M. M'Co1111rll, Morgan, i\lnsely, Napie1·, W. Patte1·c,u11, 
H. C. P-ayne, Po1·te1·, Riddle, G. Rourt·lson, W. Rubcl'tso11, 
Rodman, Rowan, Sliort1·irlgr, ~i 1npson, Slark, Spalding, Str1·-
rctt, Summers, R Taylor, Tl111mai:;, r.l.'hrw,to11, Tl'iplett, Wade, 
Watkins, Willis, '!',' P. Wilson, W. Wilson, Wi11gate antl 
Woo<ls-60. 
N.nrS-Mrssrs. Book.CJ·, G. I. Bl'Own, Ca1·ter-, Chrnowith, 
Cla1·kson, Dallam, Enrns, &allo\\ ay, Go!'don, Grisham, J. G. 
Harclin 1 ~itton, Mason, Maupin, Milici·, Mo1'clica<l. l\lnnis, 
Mullens, New, Oldham, J . Patte1·son, \V. C. Payr,e, P1·iJl rr, 
Roun<lfree, San1ucl, Stephens, Stone, J. Taylor, True and Wil-
coxen-30. 
Ordered, That Mr. $. Daviess car1·y the saicl bills to the 
Senate, and request their ro11ru1-rrnre. 
Ordere&, rrbat an eng1·ossed bill, entillrd an act furthr1· to 
regulate the payment of the debt ,lue tl1e commonwealth for the 
sale of varant lands, be laid on the table. 
On mutio11, Ordered, Tl,at M 1·, Tl'iplctt be added to the com-
mittee raised under tlic 1·esolutio11 of this house to enqui1·c into 
the expe<lienry of· <'stahli. hing a state road from Loui.,,·ille to 
the ll'on Banks: and tltat Mt· Joyes be a<ltlc<l to tl.1c committre 
appointed to enquit·e into the conduct of the register of the land 
office. 
And then the hous.e adjonrned. 
THURSDJlY, DECEJllBER 2, 1824. 
l\fr. Bufo1·tl 11rcse11trd the petition of William l\lrBl'itl", re.-
presenting that !hrre was grn11ted to himsrlf and Lapsley Mc-
B1·ide, by the Lei;i::ilatu1·e, in the yea1· J S 11, land "·at·1·a11ts to the 
a111ou11t of 800 ac1·es, in consi1h-1·ation ut' pulilic serrices J)l't'-
fo1·me<l liy lhci1· drceasrd fa(hc1·. in U1e }f'at· 1780: that he has 
hren u11able to find rnca11t lan<l subjrct to app1·op1·iation by hrn·, 
to satisfy said wal'l'a!lts heretofot·e; and p1·ay1111-, that a law 111ay 
pass, to autho1·izc the balance of <;aid unluralctl ,1 ana n!s. to be 
loc~ted on tbe yacant lands South West 01 the Te1111essec l'i,c1·. 
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, Mt•. J. I>atterson presented the pe1ition of John M. Sherrar<l, 
gu:u·dian fnr the infa11 t hei l's of Gco rg•e C. Maxwell drccascd, 
representing that the sai,I infants a1·c interested with othei·s, i11 
several claims to land in this state, which are interfered wit'11 by 
-o1her claims; and pL'aying flrnt a law may pass, to aulhori'ie 
l1im, as the guardian of sa id infants, to compromise and a1ljust 
said land claims, and to carry into effort com 1romis~i alt-rall y 
made for portions of said land, by authorizi g the pl'&per coa-
veya11rrs to be made. 
Mr. rI'1·i plett p1·cscnkd the petition of sundry citizenR of Da-
viess county, p r aying an approp1·iation of$• 000, to enable tlwm 
to complete tl,e state r oad, proposed to be clca1·ed 011t, from 
Franklin in Simpson county, to the town of Owcn lJOl'OUgh on 
the Ohio ri\'el'. 
l\1r. Stt•J)hens pi·esentc<l the rcmonst1·:.rnce of sund·1·y citizens 
of Canqibdl county, agai11st the removal of the present scat of 
j ustice of Campbell county- and 
Mr. Fulton presented the petition of James Ellis of Nicholas 
cou nty, pt'aying compensation for f'rnct ing a j_ail at J!:llisdll c, 
the ro,·mer seat of justice fo r said co unty . 
\ ; hich petitions and r emonstrance were severally received, 
read and refeJTcd : the f1 1·st and fifth to the co111mittec or claims; 
the second to 1.hc committee for courts ot' justice; the th ird to 
a se lect committee of i',J essrs. 'l'l'iplctt, Morehead . l\Iosely, 
Hodge, Pol'le1·, Wikoxcn, Sterrett an<l S. Daviess ; and the 
fou 1·th to the co mmittee of pl'Opositions and grievances. 
Mr. Cos by mo,,ed the following l'Csnlution: 
F.esol"Vccl by th e House of llepresentafrves. That hcr·eafter, whrn 
tli is l1o usc shall take up tl1 e orders of the day, the cl erk s hall 
com mence at that point in the r.t·de rs at whirh the lJOuse was, 
when laRt in the orders ol' the day aud proceed on thus througlk 
tbe onlcrs. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
The follo,Ying bills wc1·c l'rpo 1·t.ed 1'1·om the sHeral committees 
appoi11tcd Lo p1·epa re antl br ing in th e same, to wit. : . 
By Mr. Buford, f1·om the comm ittee of propositi ons and 
gl'irvances-1. a bill to e1·ect a Fisl1 trap on the Keutucky ri,. 
'l'er-and 
By Mr. Robertsot,, f1·om the committee of courts o[ justice-
2. a bill for the benefit of the widow a11d heirs of Jat:ob Kella1·. 
W l:ich hills ,,ere seve1·all v 1·eceivetl and read the first timr, 
and ortl!'l'ed 1o I.Jc rcatl a se;o11 d time; and thcreupo11, the rule 
of' the house, constitutional p1·ovis ion antl second an<.! thi1·d reatl-
ings of th e seco11d bill ha\'i11g been disp ansctl with, nnd Ute same 
·being e11grossed, 
Uewlud, That t!!c said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as al'on:sai.ti. 
' 
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Ordered, That l\fr Brown carry the said !Jill to the Senate 
a11(l rcri uc,;t tliei 1· conrn r·r·cncc. 
Mr. Rol>erlson. r,·om the c0mmittre foi· r.ourts of jnstirr, to 
whom was refc rTcd a bill to crratr a new J utlicial Uistrict N ol'th 
or the Kentucky river-repol'ted tire same with the following 
arnc11dment, in lieu of the ol'i3·inal bill, after the enacting clause, 
\iz : 
The committee of co1:1rfs of justice to whom was referred a !,ill 
to create a 1w.w Judicial Distr·ict on the North of the Kentucky 
river, i-cpo t ihe following as a substitute for the origin;:i.1 hill : 
§ 1. B-e it enacted bJJ t!te General Jlssembl·y ef the Comman-
"lt:enlth of JCe1 tucky, T hat a dist1·ict to be called the sixtee11L11 
j udicial di stl'ict shall be antl the same is hereby formed, out of 
t1ie co1111ties of Bourbon, Montgomery and 1'icholas; and a 
circu it juilgc fo r· said dis trict, sha ll be commi~::1io11ed ace-on.ling 
to law, and receive the same salary as other circuit judges. 
§ 2. Be it fnrthei· enacted, '.ti1at the county of Gr·ecn up, late 
of the first judicial dist1·ict, shall lrn a11d the same is hereuy a t-
t ached to. and form a pa1·t of the ele,ve nth judicial distri ct. 
§ 3. Be it fzwther enacted, That the county of Jessamine, 
shall lie and the same is hereby made a part of the tenth juJi-
cial distt·ict. 
§ 4. Be it fnriher enacted, That the se.eral coul'ts aborn 
11amed shall hold their fo!'ms th e same len;;th ol' time, as is nuw 
prescr·ibetl by law, until changed !.iy act ol' th is lrgislatu re. 
§ 5. Be itj1,rthe1· eMcled, That the cit-cuit coul't of Estill, 
shall hercafte1· hold its terms, commencing on the ifrst MondaJ'B 
of May, August and November. 
§ 6. Be it fnrther e~iacted, 'rliat the circuit courts of the 
counties compnsir.g the eleventh judicial tlistrict, shall hold 
their terms at the times and for the periods hel'einafter exp1·es-
sed, to wit : 
'.rhe co un t) of Bath, on the fir st Mondays in Ap1·il, July anil 
Octol>el', and shall continue its sessior. tw('l\'C j111·idir;al days if 
the business requi1·c it. 'l'hc c•rn11ty of Gr·eeenup, on the tliird 
Mo 11c.lays of Ap'ril, July and October, antl shall hold its terms 
twelve juritlical days, if the business of the court refJuires it -
'r tie county of Lawrence, the l\Iontlays succeeding the four·t!t 
Mnn<lays of Apt·il, July a111l Octol>er, allll huld its sessiou six: 
ju1·idical days, if the business of the co111·t require it. The 
cou11ty of Pike, on tlie Monday succeeding the.Mon day on whicl1 
t he Lawre11ce r.ircuit co ut·t commc11ces its srssinn, and hold its 
te1·ms threejul'idii.:al days, if the business of the rourt requires 
it. Tlic county of Floy(l, on the Thurstla) succeeding the Moi1 -
day nrt which the Pike ri1·cuit cou1·t commences its session, and 
shall contiHue three juridical days, il' the business nf the rnl11t 
1·cquircs it, T.1.1e county of Morgan1 on the Mondays s ucccetlin~ 
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the Tli'1Ji'sdays on whirh 1he Floyd rircuit court holcl<i its ses~ 
1oio11. and ront1nue three jul'iclical <layfl, if the business of the 
eoul't l'eq11i1'l'S it. 
~ 7 . .llncl be itfurthei· enacted, That said court'! shall 1·cspcc-
tirPly hold their te1·rns in each and eve1·y ycae, at tho times in 
this act presct·ihe<I. 
~ 8. Jlncl be it fnrther enactecl, That all p1·ocess of whalso-
e\'e1· clPsrription 11 0\v made returnable to the courts according 
to their· pt·esent times of holding thrir sess ions, shall be irn<l the 
samr is hcl'cby made rcturnal.Jle to the rou1-tfl as pr·escribe<l ·by 
this art ; and all pl'Ocess aJtc1· the passa~e of this act, shall be 
madr 1·eturnallle to the terms as fixrtl herrby. 
~ 9. This act shall be in force from and aftrr its passage. 
It was then moHd and seconded to postpon e the l'urtl1e1· con-
si!lr1·ation of said bill ancl amendment until tlie ul'St day of June 
,~ext; and the q ucstion being taken thei·eou, it was decided in 
the afli1·mitivc . 
The yeas and nays being reqnirrd thereon by Messrs. Willis 
and l\IrCoi1nell of Greenup. were as follows, viz: 
YE.llS-Messrs. Bates, Bl'Crk; Brents, G. I. Ilrown, Chen();I 
with, Cosby, Cox, Cdtteuden , Cunni11gham, S. Daviess, t!:valls, 
Farmc1·, Fo1·d, Fol'l'est, Fulton, nallo,rn_r. Gibson, Goggin, 
Gordon, G1·ec1h Gt·esliam, J G. Ha1·clin. M. Hardin, llodge, 
Jo) L'S, Litton. Maupit] , J. M'Coilnell, J. lvL l\'.l'Connrl_l, Millc1·, 
.Morehead, ~fo1·ga11, l\lol'l'is, Mullens. Napie_r, New, Oldham, 
J. Patterson, H. C. Pa) 11e, W. C. Pa):ne, Portel', Riddle. G: 
Rr,l.ic1·tson, \V. Robrl'tson, Roulllltnic, Sam uel, Shep herd, ~imp .. 
son, Slark. Spaldi11g, Stephens, Sterl·rtt. Sumn11:•1·s, J ... 'I'ay lor, 
R. Ta) )or. '~'lrnmas . T1·11e, Wade, Wickliffe, L. Williams, Wil-
lis, 'I'. l'. 'Nilson a11d Witigate-63. · 
XJ1Y8-M1·. Speaker·. l\lcssrs . Booker, H. 0. Brown, Buck-
ner, Buford, Carter. Clal'ksnn. Colrman. Dallam, /t. H. Davi,j 
Garth, B. Hanlin, Holt,\ untcr, l\Jarkslw1·ry, l\Iason, W. lJat-
te1·s011, Prinre, Ro<lman, Ro\\ a11 . Sho1·11·idge, Stu11e,~fltruston, 
'l'riplett, Watkins, Wilcn:,en, W. C. Williams, and W. Wilson 
-- -z8 
A message ,nlS recri\'el1 from the Senate annouucing thci1• 
co11rurre11re in t!te amr1iclmcnt pr·opo<;rd by this house, upon 
co11r t11'l'i11 g in the ame11d11wnts proposrcl by the Senate to a hill, 
which ol'igi11ated iii this hou8c, entitled an act to change th© 
, ·e11ue in the rnse nl' Isaac B. Desha . 
.An engrossed bill entitled an act for the brnclit of lhc State 
nospiial at Louisville, was 1·racl a thi1·d time; aHd the qucstio1t 
l!«"i11g taken on the passage of said I.Jill, it was decided in the n.f-
f11·mati \ e. 
The y<'as and nays being rcquil'e«l thereon by Mess!'s, Oltlhall\ 
ami Thruston, wel'c ,as follows, viz, 
s 
e 
11 
r 
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YE.8.S-M.1·. Speaker, Messrs Rooker. Breck, ll:-cnts, G. J. 
'.13,·own, IJ. 0. I.frown, Buford, Calclwell, Carter, Clarkson, 
Cole111a11, Cosby, C1·ittc11de11, Gunni11p;liam, Dallam, A. ll. Da-
vis, S. Daviess,. Ford, G1uson, G ·o1·do11, Gt'cen, M. Ha1·din~ 
Hodge, Holt, Uu11tc1·, Joyes, J. Mc(;onncll, .J. l\I. McConlleli, 
l\1org-an, Mo1·1·i5, l\apicr, Nr-w, J. Patte1·son, W. Patte1·so11, 
,H. C. Pa,yne, Porter, l'1·i11ce, .Ridc:l", G. P..olJertson, W. H.o-
bc1·tso11, Rodiuan, Rowan, Samuel, Shepherd, 8h,11'tl'idgc. Simp-
son, Sla~k, Stcpl!cns. Sterrett, S1 1111 men;, J. Tay lur, Il.. 'l':iylor, 
1'hr·u:sto,, T 1·iJJlctt, Tn1c. Wa_dc, Wickliffe, W. U. · Williams', 
Willis. T. P. Wilson and Wirrgale-61. . 
J\"JZYS-l\lesfrs . Ilatcs, Iludrne1·, Chenowith; Cox, Eyan!'l, 
Fol'l'CSt~ Fnlton, G_alloway, Ga1·th, Goggin, Gr·eshirn , B. ll:11'-
(!in, J. Q-. I:J• 1;din, Litton, Ma1·ksbcr1·y, 1\foso11,Ma.upin,MilleJ·, 
MorelicaiJ, .Mosely, 1'1ulle11s , Oldha.111, ,v. C. l'ay11e, Ro11nd-
t rcc, Spaltlipg, Sto11e, Thomas; Watki11s, ,Vilcoxcn, L. \1lH-
Jia111s a11d W. Wilson-31. · 
, , Ordered, That the title of tltr bill lie as aforesaid; an<l that 
Mr. 'l'h1·usto11 biny tile saiu ui!i ~o tlic Sc11i;, te a11tl request tl,cir 
coi:cu1·1·rnce. 
Ou the motion of Mr. B. Hanlin, leave was given hirii to re-
port a bill to change the place of taking the votr:; in th~_Bloorn-
field p1·ec inct in Ne lson county-whct·eupn11, M1·. llardin re,. 
1JOl'ted a bill under the titl e aforesaid, which was 1·ecei,·ed a11tl 
i-ea<l the first time and ordered to ue l'ea<l a seeou<l time. 
And thel'eupon, the !'Hie of the house. co11stitutio11a! provis ion 
antl second an<l thii·d readings o!'sa,d bill havi11g ueen dispensell 
with, and the same being engrossed, 
llesol-vul, 'l'hat the said bill du pass, and that the title tl1ereof 
lie as aforcsajd. 
fJrderecl, That Mr. l-Ia1·<lin car1·y the said hill to the Senate 
antl 1·eques t their concunc11ce. 
A message wa!; r·cccivecl fr,mi the Senate annou~ci ng the pas-
sage of bill:;, which ot·iginated in this house, of tl.te rollowi11g 
t itles: · 
An act to establish the county of l\IcCrackrn-antl 
An act to authorize the county court of Washington county to 
appoint an additional cqnstallle in said county and for olhct· 
JHll'[HJscs, with amendmc11ts. ./ 
And the passage or uills lly the Srnate of tlie following ti.tles: 
An act for the uenelit of' James Rv 11se--ancl · 
An act !'01· the benefit of Jesse Walker and others. 
The house then, acconling· to the standing 01·der of the day, 
reso lved itself into a committee of the whole house on the state 
of the cummolnvealtl1, l\fr. Cosuy in the cliail-; ancl after snmc 
time spent the1·ein, the Spea"kc1· 1·esumerl. 1)1c chai-r _; and Mr. 
Cosby reported that th.e committee bad, acCl'.ll'clinfi to order, hatJ. 
tT !l, 
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1.111der considc1·ation an enµ;rossed I.Jil l, en(:llctl an art to amcutl 
a11d explain the pen:i.l hrns, to them 1·cJ'o1·1·ecl, an ti lia<I gone 
through tlfc s:rnH' ,~ith s111tdl'y anH·ntl111c11ts, whirh he liaude <I in 
at the del'l-.·s tal.lle and which being twice read wql'e concu1Trd 
in. 
Orrlerril, That 1.lic said bill, as amemlc1l, I.le re-cngt·ossed an<l 
again !'Cad a thil'd time. to-n101Tn\\'. 
And then tl1c liouse adjourned. 
FI!ID.llY, flECEJlIBEll s, 18:?4. 
1\ 1· . Pl'ince fl'om the joint commi1tcc ofcnrr,llmrn!s rrporfcil 
tliat the committee had exa111i11ed enrolled bills of the follu,, ing 
titles and had found the same tnilv enrolled, viz: 
An art to allow additional justirrs ol' the peace in ce1-tai11 
counties of this Commonwealth-anti · 
An act to autl101·ize the insertion of cc1·laii1 advertisements 
in the Western Herald and Fa1·me1·s Rcgiste1·. 
"\,Vbereupon the Sprakr1· aHixe<I his si,g11ature,the1·cto. 
Ordered,· That ~Ir. Pd nee info1·111 the Senate thet·cuf'. 
l\fr, lU. Hardi11 presented the petitions ol' su11d1·y citizens o( 
Mead county, pra) i11g a l'cWoval of the scat of juslice of saiu 
county. 
Mt·. Wilson presented the petition of sun<l1·y citizens of Old-
liam co1111ty, praying a removal of the scat of ju~tice· of said 
connty from Lynclilrn1·g to Westport. 
Mr. Joyes p1·cse111ctl the petition of su11dry citizens of Oltl-
l1am co11nty, pt·i-.y ing; a removal of the srat of Justir;e of saitl 
county from Lyncltllnrg to the C1'oss Rowls-also, the petition 
of sund1·y citi~cns of said connty, pl'aJiug that the scat of jus-
tice may remain at its prrserit seitc. 
,Yhicb petitions ,tcl'e scn•,·ally rccrhrd, rea <l and refcrrr<l 
to the committee of propositions a1HI gl'ir, ancrs togetl1e1· witl1 
the resolution reported by said com111itt~e relatirc tu tlic scat 
of justice of Ol<lham county. 
A message was received from the Senate announcing the pas-
sage of 1.Jills uy the Senate of the follo" ing titles : 
A11 act foi· the l.Jenefit ol: tlie wido,, and heil's of J amcs Shock-
ley deceased . 
An acL to nul.bor-ize Cl1at'lcs l\Iullrns anti Micajah Yanwin • 
Ide to erect a gate on a puulic rnad passing thrnugh their l'arms. 
An a.r.t fo1· the be11ellt of' William 8 . .!Juneau Jato shc1·i!f of 
llirkman county. 
An act to change the place of lio1<l'ing the conl'ts of Mead 
county. 
An act ronccrning Theab-icn.l prt'formances. 
An a.ct for the benefit of William l'tiycrs. 
f 
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An art for the brncfit nf~ Abraham ·wood and otl1rrs. And 
t he passage of bills wltirh ori ginaled in this house of tile fol-
loWillg titles: 
A11 act to legalize the proceedings of the \Vootlforrl county 
court anti to change the time of Lwlding the March, .Tune and 
Scptei11be 1· term tl1e1·cof'. 
A11 act f'o1· the benefit of .Tames F. 1"ia1l. 
A11 act fo1· the be11efit of Hcnl'y P. Maxey late deputy sheriff 
of Mon,·oc co tu1ty . 
An a<'t to p1·oride fol' l11e 1·11n ni11g and markiug tire line be-
tween tlie rnunties of O\\t·n and G1·a11t. 
An act for the benefit of A1·chalaus A'. Stl'ange of Adail' 
co1111t.y . 
An act to authorize tl1e county cou1-t of l\I01·gan t.o lay an ad-
tli! ional le,·y. 
A11 act 1'01· the uencfit. of Hcn:7 Mille r and Petcl' A nclc.!'son. 
An act to a1tthorizo the county (Oll l't of Pike to lay an a<ldi-
tio1:al leYJ-htHl 
A 1·esoi11tirJ11 from this house co11rrl'lli11g the bank of the Com-
rnon\Yealth of Kl 0 111.11cky amr Ul'all<'hes. 
The following bills we,·e 1·cpol'led f1·0:11 tl,e seYeral committees 
appointed to p1·rp?.1°e anti ln·i11g in the same, vi z : 
By .r.il'. 11. G. l'ayue-1. a liill for t.lte t"clief of Ellen Black-
more . 
. By i.\Ir. J. ratterson-2. a bill fo1· the protection of burying 
}>laces . 
.By Mi·. ·StoHr-3. a bill ro1· the benefit ol' securities. 
D)' M1·. 'l'riplctt-4. !\bill fot"tlie benefit of securities in cer~ 
tain cases-aud 
By Mt·. Farmer~5. a bill to amentl an act. approve1l Dccem-
lirr 29th 182S. entitil'<l, an act to amend the law in relation tQ 
the turnpike an<l \Yilde1·ncss i·oatl anti for othei· purposes. 
WliicJt l.ljlls were scYcrally recci,,cil aud rea<l the first tim{5 
aJH\ onlcred to lie rend a second Jimr. 
Alli.I the1'eupo11 the l'l!le of the house, con'ltitut.ional j)l'O\lision, 
irnd secoud reatling of the 1st. 2d and S<l bills having been dis-
l1r11seil with, tlte first was 01·dcrCll to be engrossed au<l read a 
th i1·ll time, the second was 1·ecommitted to a 1:oelect committee of 
Mess t·s. Patterson nf Scott, Kennerly, 'I'lwmas, Breck and 
Rowan, anti tlte tliird to a select committee ol' Messrs. M'Con-
11ell of G1·eem111, Wickliffe, Rowan and Stone. 
A11d thereupon the l't1lc of the house, constitutional provision 
and thil'tl read ing of the first bill having been dispensed with 
,111d the same beiHg cngl'ossed. 
Resol-vecl, That the sai\l bill o 11ass and that the title thcrooE 
be as ;iJm·csaid. 
. ' 
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0 1·dercd, Tlrnt l\Ir. H. C. Payne carl'y the said \l,ill to the 
Senatn aml 1·ctp1est tlicil' ro11c111·1·c11 ce. · 
\ On motion-Ordered, · 'l'l!at ll'avc be given to withdraw t:1e. 
petition of sulllli ·y citizens ol' N icholas. cuunl.y, prayin~~ to be 
iuldrd to the rounty of Ha1Ti so11. 
The ot'dccs o.f' tlie day liavi11~ been called for and taken up ; 
it was then rno;-ed a11d scco11ckd to take up 1'1·0111 the s~Litl 01·dc1-s, 
for co11s idP1·afio11~ a11 engrossed I.Jill cni:ll etl, a11 act to arnencl 
and explain lUC pe11 a1 h·,\\'i' , 
A11rl the question I.icing taken thereon it ,,;;as decided i11 the 
,,r~ati , c. · 
The yc:~c:; and. na3s being r equi1·ecl. thereon by l\Icss1·s. Dal-
lam aml Wi c kliffe ·were as follows, Yiz : 
Y~.a's_..:_)fos~:l's. Bates . ll on!-r1·, Urnck, Ill'cnts, G. l. l} rown, 
U. 0. 8l'Own, Buck'ne1·, Bufo1·d, Calllwell! Co leman, CriLtr11 -
<lcn , Ct;.flni1{gli am, Davis, F'a1·mer, Forcl, fi' ullori'. Gibson, C og-
~in, Gonion, (hce1 1, Gn·s liam, B. Hardin, M. Ha:·din, Hunt<'r, 
l\la.rksben·y, l\JaLqiin . Mori·is,' 1\lu lle.ns, New, ,v. Patte 1·sout 
1i, C. P :~y11 c, ,v. c: Pay11r, Rod ma 11, Shephc1·d, Simpson, Stei·-
r-ctt, H.. 'l'a) lor, 'I'1·iJJ !c~t, Wicldiftep L . Williams and \Yillis 
....'...4 1. . . , . . . . . ' 
~ .N'JU'S-l\fr. Spea kei·, Messrs. Cfu·ter, Cbenowith, Coshy, 
D~llam, Daviess, Fon·est, Galloway. Gal'th, J. G. Ha1·din , 
Houge, Hott, Joy es, L itton, l\Iason~_ lHayo, M'Byayer, J 1\1' -' 
Connell, .Mo1·eli eac1; l\fo l'ga n; Mos~lY., Napier, Ol<lltam, J. l'at-
terson, Po1-te1·, l'rince, Riddle, Roundt1·rc, Rowan, Samuel, 
~ltol't1·idg·r, ~lack, Spalding, Stephens, Stone, Summers, J . 
rl'ity lor, Thomas, W ade, Wai.kins , Wilcoxen} ,v. C. W'i,lliams, 
'l,. P. Wilson, W . Wih.on a11d 'Wingate---45. 
Engrosse4_•bills of tl1e following ti_tles were seve1·ally r ead a. 
third limil·; ~iz : · · 
1, An act to ·ecJtah!ish the town of P ikeville in the county of 
Pike-and · · ' 1 • 
2 . An act t9 ch_ange the ]aw concerning fine money. 
llesoh:ed, 'l'hat the snid bills do pass; that the t itl e of the first; 
Le as a!'m:csaill and that of the second be amended to read, au' 
net to appropriate lines and forl'eitu1·es. 
· Ordered, That Mr. Mayo cany the saicJ bills tQ the Sen ate 
and 1·etpl~l'lt their CO ll CIJ l'rCllCC'. ' . ' 
An engrossed bill enlitfed, an act to reduce t l1e e~penses of 
t he I.Jank of the Commonwealth was read a third t im e. · 
It was then moved a·11d secended to ·recommit said hill to a 
select committee fo1: the purpose of amendment, 
Allll the question being taken il1ercon, i-t was decided in the 
affi rm ative. 
T ile yeas and nays br ing required thereon oy l' ~"ssrs. ~.fan~ 
pin a ud ll. 0 . l3ro,rn we1·e as !'ollo,Ys, viz : 1 
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Y.K/1.,S--Mr. Speaker, Messl's. Bates, Booker. Breck, Brents, 
Buford, Caldwell, Chapeze, Colemen. Coshy, Caitte11den, Cun. 
ntngharn, Dallam, Davis, Daviess, Farn1er, Oa1·th, Guggin., B. 
];lardin, Hodge, Holt. Hu11ter, Joyes, Li tton, Mason, Mayo1 
M'8l'aye1·, J. M'Conne11; Mille,·, Mosely, Napier, New, P1·iJJ1:c, 
'W. Robertson, Rodman, Row~rl, Samuel, 8hol'tridge, Simp-
son, Slack, Stephens, Sterrett, R. Taylor, Tl'iplctt, ,vadc, 
Wilcoxen, T. P. Wilson, W. Wilson aud Wiqgate.-49 . 
.N'JlJlS-l\1ess1·s. G. I. B1·own, H. 0. Orcl\,:n , Bucknel', Che. 
nowith, Clal'kson, Cox , Ford, Forrest, F11lto11, Galloway, Gib-
son, Gonion, Green, Gresham, J. G. Hardin, M. Hardiu, 
Madrnb e1·1·y, Maupin, J. M. M'Conncl!, Morehead, Morgan, 
Morris, Mullens, J. 1,atte1"So11, W. Pattel'son, H. C . .Payne, \Y. 
C. Payne, Porter, Rit.!dle, Ronndfree, Siiephel'd, Spalding-, 
Stu11e, Summers, J. Taylor·, Thomas, ,yatkins, Wicklifl'c, 
L. Williams, W. C. Williarus and Willis-41. 
Whe!'eupon, Messl's. Breck, Howan, Bl'enJs, Turner, l\'for. 
r is, Booker, R. 'l'aylor, Hunte!', Litton, 6tephens, "ill is, 
Brown of Har'l'ison, Ct1nni11gham, 'Mo r·ehead, l\fa11p in and M'. 
Connell of Woodford \,:ere appointed a committee 1rnrsuant 
thereto. 
· A message from the Gornr·nor by Mr. Loughbo1·ough: 
Jib-. Speakcr-'l'he Governor did on tltis day approrn and 
sign enrolled bills which 01:,iginatcd in tlus house of lhe follow~ 
ing titl es, viz: 
An act to allow additional justices of the I_>Cace in certain 
cou11 tie!i of this C ommou,1·ealth. 
' Au act to autbo1·i½e the insertion of ce1·tai n advertisements iu 
t he W<;.stcrn He1:a ld a11d Farmer's Register. 
And .then he ,vithd!·ew. 
Ordered, That Mr'.. Prince info rm tho Senate thereof. 
A bill to amend the severn_l acts concerning co11rnyances} 
was read a second ti.me, and an amendment mou.~t.l thereto. 
·ordered, That the said bill and amenrlment be committed bl. 
t!Je committee Cur cou1·ts or justice. and that the public p1·inter 
J'o1·thwith p1·i nt 150 copies of said amcudment fot· tl.ie use of tl.te 
membe1·s of tliis house. 
· Aud· then tl1e house acljonrn_.ed. 
8Ji1'URD.!1Y, DEGEjilBER 4~ 1824. 
l\h Prince fl'orn the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the co111111i ttce had examinrd an cnl'Olled I.Jill entitl ed an 
act, to cln\11ge the Ycnue in the case ot' Isaac 3. Desha, and bad 
toullll the same t1·11ly enrol!ed. 
Whc1·e,upn11, the Spcab0 1· anixetl his s ignatu 1·e thc,·eto. 
Ordered, That Ml' Fr~ncc inf'o,rm the Senate thcl'l.!of'. 
II 
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1\11' R . Taylor presrntec1 the 11etition of the wiclow ancl l,cirs 
of Nal!ta.niel llarla11 deceased. 1)1'ayitlg th at a law lllay pass, to 
autltol'ize a sa!e of a it'ac:t of Jaml owned by the <lccede11t, l'ul' 
the payment of his debts. 
\\ hich petition \\as recci ,·ect, read and referred to the com-
n ittee f'ot· courts of justice. 
On rnotion.-Orclered, that the committee ul'the whole house 
-0 11 the state ot' the tJommon,,'.calth, be disrlta 1·3ctl from, the fur-
thet· consitle ration of a bill to dissposc of the rnrn11t lauds in the 
state of Teune,;see, bet1rce 11 Walkrl''S li11e. anti the latitude of 
sG 0 5; 1~a11tl 1hat the same be r eco mm itted to a select commit-
tee ol'l\Jcss1·s. Brents, Hodg·e an1I Uardin,(ol' Mouroc.) 
Lravc wa, gived to b1·ing in the following bills: 
On motiou of l\ii'. lfooker- 1. A bill better to secure the 
col kc lion of da111a.,e;es asscseu in action s or trespass 
On motion of 1\1.-. H unt el'-£, A bill to auth,11'i'.~c the coun(v 
coui·t or Fra11kli11, to llJIJIOint aa adtl1tio11al constable in saiil 
cou11ty. · 
On motion of ,rr. Forcst-S. A bill to amend the act estab-
lishing tl11• to,Y11 or Lebanon, in \Yashingtnn county . 
011 the motion of .ufr. Gresham--!. A !Jill for the ucncfit of 
J unathan Ta rl01·. 
On the m~tion of l\11:. 'Wi llis-5. A hill to aul.hol'i½e Uic 
county roul't of'Grec11 county, to appoint an additional cousta. 
hle i.n rniclcounlv . 
On tin~ motion· of Mr. Litton-G. A !Jill fo1· Lile licnclit of \Yil-
lin.m Seers of ·vvhit\c.y County. . 
011 the motion o[ 1'-lr. Holt-7 . A u.ill fol' the licncllt of th r. 
Judge of the tenth judicial <lisll'irt. 
Un the motion of ]\fr S:111111cl-c-8. A. hill tu n.m _c 11J the Jaw 
no,, in force, relati\c to ]1illia1·d talJlcs. 
On the molion of Mr Wa.tkins-G. A bill b ]<>gn.lizc the pl'O 
cerciings of tile prop1·iclors o[ the to, ·11 of Lewisbul'~-
On the nwtio11 nf M1·. \'\."i!co:xPn-lO. A bill tn e:,taliiish a11 
election precinct in the county of Bullett, at the house occu-
pied by ls:rnc Pl'icc, co111mn11\y callee! l'l'i.cc's tan:n1. 
On the 111otion or :M l'. W . C. Williams-11. A bill to lcg;nt-
izr the prncce<lings o[ tl1c T 1·ustccs of tl1e town or 'West Lilicl'. 
ty.--a111I 
On the motion of 1\11·. IIodgc-12. A bill to amcml antl ex-
plai11 thr law exempting 111·opert y fl'otn execution. 
l\1e,;,sn;. Uookc1·, Bl'crlt iu!ll Bufu1·tl . were appointed a rom-
mitlN' to pl'rpal'e ancl ln·in;; in the first; l\lessrs . Huntri', Til'rck, 
a,,r, Sle1·1·ctt, the Hecond; l\Icssl'S , Fori·rst. Bookcl' ancl D1·cuts, 
the 1hircl; ~frssni. G1·tsha1n, lll'cck and Will ian:s. the fou1·tlt ; 
}'l!e;s•u·s. \\ illis, B1Tnts and I\Jayo, the lifth; l\kss 1·s . Litton, 
Gt·esltam, Bates atll1 N apic1·, the sixth; Mcss1·s. Bolt. fluckncr, 
:ud Clarktion, the scrc11th; MesSl'S St\\nucl, ~l'Connell al.lll T 
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r. Wilson the eight Ii: 1\'lrssrs. WaU .. ins Sterrett and Triplett, the 
11i11th; Jlll'ssrs . Wi lcoxrn, Spaldi11,g ancl Chapcze. the tenth; 
Mess1·s. W. C. Williams Mayo a11d Summers , the eleventh; a11tl 
Mrss,·s. Ifodge, \Villiams antl l\l'Uo11ncll, of G. the twcll'th. 
Mr l\fosl'ly lH'ese11lcd the petition of Frnnc1s ·E rwi11, J'C[J1'e-
senti 11g that li e is now ronfin..:d i11 the jail of Ohio cou111y, 
·0 11 a chn1·~e of mat'der; and that f:·o·,n 'the p1•1•jutlicc p1·evai ling 
against him, he believes lie cannot obfain a fait· ancl impartial 
tr·ial thel'ci11;_a11ll 1H'aying a cliaugc of \'e11uc. 
W!iich was receil'ed, na<l, and referred to the committee for 
courts ofjusfice. 
Mt·. M.'-Co11nrll (of Greenup) from tire select committee to 
whom\\ :'LS nfcl'l'ctl a bill, fot· the benefit of sccu r·iti es, repo1·te1l 
the same with an amcn1!111ent, which being twice 1·c,ul was co11-
(;lll'l;pd i11-a11d 1:l!c sa id lJill as amended laici on the 1.able. 
Ordered, That the pulllic p1·i11ter fol'thwilh pl'i11t 150 copies 
of·said uill l'ot· the uo:;c nfthc rncmbc1•s of this house. 
The f'ollo1ri11g lJilis \H'l'C repor·tetl from the sevcl'al commit-
Lees a)lpointed to pr·epa1·e and br·ing in the same, viz: 
By Mr .M'Co11nell, from the co111rniitce of Rcligion-1. a bill 
Joi· the uirn1·ce ol' sund ry persons. 
By .Mr. Willis-~. a I.Jill to autl101·ize the county court of 
Green county to appoint an additional constable i11 saiil roun1y • 
.By M1·. Ga.·th-3 . a I.Jill for tllc lJei,efit of A11cl!'C\V Hicking-
bo1.tom--antl . _ 
Ily I\fr Uodmn.n-4. a bill to authorize the shPriff' of Oldam 
county, to collect the muster fines nfthat part of 1.he Soth Regi-
l11c11t of the Kentucky militia, wl:ich now composes a part of the 
117th Rrgime11t. 
·which l.Jills were severally 1·cceired and read the fii;st time, 
and ordrred to he 1·rad a second time. 
'l'he1·eupon, the n1le of the house. constitution:•1 pro,,ision 
and second reading of the second bill, hal'ing licc11 dispt>nsed 
,vith; the same was rerommittetl to a select committee ot' 41cs-
st·s Hunter, ,villis, Riddle, Sterrett, J. Taylol', Summers, 
!fo<lgc, l 1 01·tcr, .Fo n·rst and !,tcphcns. · 
· Mr. L. Willian\s rea<l, and laid on the tahle the following res-
olution. 
Rcsol-vecl, By tho Gcueral -\.ssembly of lhe Common\,ealth ot 
Kentucky, that when they adjourn on the 18th instant. t hey \\ ill 
adj •nll'll wilhout day. 
'fh,~ ilouse. took up the rr:,;olntion laid on the t:i.ble on the 
i11stanl by 111 1· ~palding, co11cerni11g !he directors of' tlw 
l3an!c. ol' the Commonwealth anrl u1·anchcs, wh irt. bci11g_ twice 
rear\ was rom initted to the committee to whom was r·r.f!?rred, a 
bill to rrduce the cxpenst' :-; of the b:111k ofil:e l'o mmomYcalLh, 
'I'he following uills we1·c senrally rea<l a second time Yiz : 
II 
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1. A liill concerning answots in rhancery. 
2, A bill foi- the benefit of James Gilpin. 
t Dec. 4·. 
s. A bill for tlie benefit of Doshy Bario\\'., , 
4. A bill for U1e lli \'Ol'C('. of Elisha McConnas, from his wife 
Rcspha Mc Corm as. 
5. A bill iii addition to an act, entitled. "an act authorizing 
certain county courts to appoint port wardens, aml p1·csc1·i!.Jing 
theit· duties, approved Felnuary the 6th 1819 ." 
6. A bill to authorize McMortry and Ward, of Gt'ecnup 
county, to raise their mill-dam across Lillie San.dy, higher. 
7. A hill establishing the seat of justice of Spencei· county. 
8. A bill to change 'the time of holding the Spc11cc1· ci1·cuit 
court, and the ci1·cuit and county courts of Oldha.m counties. 
9. A bill fo1· the brncfit of E rme11 :t ;l\'lcH?,11cy.-autl, 
Jo. A bill for the henefit of Martin Beatty. 
. The first, second, fourth, fifth, sixth, seYenth, ninth and tenth 
\Jil l~. (the ninth ha,·ing been amencled at the clel'ks table) were 
ordet'cd lo be engl'Ossed and !'Cad the third timr; and the ques.l 
l ion hcing takcri uµon c11~rossin1?; the third bill and reading it 
the (hi I'll time, it was decided in the aflfrmativ~. 
. 'fhe yeas and nays being; l'cquil'rd thereon by Messrs l\I. 
!]ai·d in ttml Willis, were as follows, to \Yit: 
rE.dS-l\1essrs. I1ates. Booker, Brerk, B1·ents, G. I. Brown, 
H, o. Brown, Burkner, Ilufo1·d, Caldwell, Carter, Cheno\Yith, 
Clarkson, Coleman, l'osby, Crittenden, Cm111ingham, Dallain, 
Da.i'is, Fal'mcr, Ford, Forrest, Fulton, Ga!lowny, Gal'th, Gog-
gi1;, Gordon, G1·csham, B. IlardinJ G. Hardin, Hodge, Holt, 
IIuntrl', Joyes. Lifton, Marksucr·ry, Mason, :M:aupi11, Mayo, 
McBraycr. :M iller, 1Horel1 ead, Morgan, Mon·is, Mosely, Na-
pier, J . Patter·s011, H . C. Payne. W. C. ·Paynr, Po1-tcr, P1·ince, 
Riddle, W. Robinson, Rodman, Rowan, Samuel, Shepherd, 
Shortridte, Stephens, Stcl'l'ctt. Sprnmcrs, R. '1).y lor, Thomas, 
'J'1·i p:~t t, \i\' ade, W atkhi:,, \\. illiams, Willis, "\ 7. WilsL,n, and 
Wingate,-6.G .
.1YJIYS-l\Iessrs. Cox, M. Hardin, J. McConnell . J. i\I. Mc-
Connell, Uoundtrer, Sf1alc1ing, Ta) !or, ,Yilcoxcn, and L. \Yil-
liams,-9. 
Aud the Stli ·was committed to a select rommittce or Messrs; 
Jayes, Hardin, (of .Nclso11) Triplett, and McConnel1 of Green. 
up. . 
And thrreupon, the rule of the House, co11stitutional pro,is.J 
ion an1l thil':.l 1·eaiJ ing o!' the sec"nd, thil'II, f(1111'th, fil'tli, sixth, 
seventh, ninth and tenth hills haviug l.icen dispc11scd with aud 
1be same ueiug rngt·m;scd. · 
Resolud, That the said bills do pass. aricl that the titles of 
'the 2ud. 3nl. 4th. 5th. Glli. 7th. and 10th. lie as afures_ai d; anl\ 
... . 
f 
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anu 1liat of tl1e ninth he amended uy adding thereto the words, 
6 'antl Eli:,:a!Jcth C l11·isrnan" 
Orclcrctl, Tliat Mr Uallam carry said bills to the Senate, and 
··t·equest their co11cu1•re1ice. 
A message from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough, assis-
tant SCCl'eta ,·y. 
Mt·. Speaker-The Governor cli<l oi, tliis ·iJ:iy, app r·oye and. 
i, i~n an euroilcd bill, wli icli 01·i/!,·1nalcd in tl,e 1:lw sc of Rcpre~ 
~c;cntativcs, o.n.lilled, "an act to chaugc the venue iu the case ot' 
.ll.s~ ac B Desha ." 
And tl1en he ,v1thdt·ew. 
Ordered, Tliat M I'. Pri nee j 11 fc1·m tlte Senate t.het·cof. _ 
A bill f'rom the Senate, entitled, "an act f'o1· U,e bmicfit or 
Celia Max\\'ell, was 1·cad the fi1·st time, and ot'tlercd tu be read 
a second time. 
And thcrcu1>on the l'ule of tl1e iwusc, ronslitf!tiona l pl'0Yisio 11 , 
and second arnl thii·d J'eadi11gs or said bill, _having been di s~)en -
se<l with, a11rl the same ltavi\,g been hme:.d d. 
Hcsol-vuf, 'l'liat the said li11l do pass1 and that lhe tille there-
of be as afo1·csai d. 
Ordered, i.rJrnt l\;fr Breck infol'm the Senate thCl'eof, at!tl re-
<Jucst tl.iei1· co11cnr'J'e11ce in said amendment. . 
A resolution !'1·0111 the Senate, concen1ing repairs to the G,n;_ 
ernment House, was taken up, twice 1·ead, and atlo11led in Lie 
follow ing words: . 
_ l. lle'sol-ved, by the General Asserrluly {)f lite ConmonweaH!t 
of Kentucky, that a law ought to pass, autlio!'iz iug the Govel'll-
or to draw upon t~~e 'l'reasu1·r. 1· f'ot· 1:.1!._c an1ou:1t or tl:e l'epairs 
done to the g_o\"ernme11t ho iise, and for a1·ticlcs of furnitul'e 
the1·ci11. 
2. Resolved, That the Goveri:or ca 1se to be made, the neccs-
sa1·y repairs to the rooms in the uppe1· &to1-y of the go,·er mne11t 
~u~. . 
vrdered, Tha't 1\11· Slack inform the Senate the1'oof. 
And then the House acljourned • 
.l1IOND.!1Y, DECEJ,fBEll 6, 1824 • 
. Mr. Prince from th e:: joint con1mittce of enrollments, rcpo:·ktl, 
that the comm ittee had examined e111·ollcd bills and a resolution 
of the following t itles, an<l had found tlic samr:; truly enl'Olled, 
to-wit: 
An act fm· the 'Licnc!it of Henry Mi ll ~·r an·a Peter Antlrrsou. 
An act to lr~nlize the 111·9ceedi 11 ~;s of the \Yoo <lfonl couuty 
court and to change the ti!.1c or holding tl1c March) J un,e ai;iJ. 
Scptemhc1· terms thereof. 
K2 
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An act for the benefit of Henry P. Maxcy late tlcpnty shet·itr ' 
of M.onl'OC county. 
An act to authorize the county conrt of Morgan to lay a11 
ndditio1ial levy. . 
An act to pnrvi<le for the running and marking tire couuty 
line between the countieH of Owen ant! Grant. 
An act for the benetit of A1·chalaus A. Strange of Adai1; 
countv. 
A11 • act to a\1thol'ize the county coti'rt of Pike to lay an a<l<li. 
tional lcv.y . . 
An art for the benefit of James F . Na1l-an'tl 
A resolution conrcrning the ba11k of the Co11 monwcalth p'f 
Kentucky a1)tl branches. 
,vhCl'cupo11 the Speakrr affixed his signature thrreto. 
01'/lerccl, 'I'hat Mr. 1~rincc infol'm tl1 c S•cnate tbe1·eul'. 
On tl1c motion of l\1r. :B. Han1in-Ordcrecl, That Joan• be 
giren to briHg in a bill to amend an act to change the venue in 
the case of Isaac B. Desha. 
\Yhc1·Pupon, by the consent ofthc'house, Mr. Hardin repol'lcd 
a bill undc1· tlie title aforesairl, which was received and read 
tire first time and ordered to be read a second· time. 
' And there11J1on the rule of the house\ constitntional provision 
and second and thil-<l l'l'ading of said bill having been dispensed 
with and the s,tme being engl'Osse<l, 
Resolved, That the said bill du pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Ha1·di11 C'arry said bill to the Senate and 
1·egucst thri1· concunencc. 
Mr. Sl1cphel'tl moved the folfo,ving rrsolution: 
Resoh:ed. That the Spr-aker. of the house, dul'ing the p1·csc11t 
1,cssion of the General Assembly, shall iuvite any one he may 
tb:nk p1·oper to preacl1 iu the Hall of the house of Represcnta-
tiv~. . 
Which being twice read, was adoptetl . 
M1·. Mosely from t11e committee or lH'opositions and grievan-
ces madr the f'ollowi11g repol't: · 
T 1c cu111111itteP. ol p1·opositions an<l grievances ha,·c, arco1·<l -
j11g to 01·<lc1·, had m1tle1· consirlc1·ation the petitioll of sun<lr·y ci-
tizrrrs of the counties of Rud,castle, Clay, Whitley and Knox, 
pn1T i1 g fol' the J'of'mation of a uew county out of parts of each 
of said cou11ties, aud have come to the following rcsolutio9 
thc_rcnpon, viz : . 
, R1soh;l'tl, as the opinion of this committee that the sai<l pcti-· 
t iou be r,jecled. . 
Whicl.J 1.Jeing twice read was concm:.i·rd in. 
Leave was given tu bring in the follt,!.ing bills, viz: 
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On th.c motion of M r. Ricl<lle-1. a bill to legalize tlie pro• 
ceeclings of the tt-ustees of the town of Burlington, Boone 
county. 
On tlie motion of Mr. Cox-2. a bill to regulate the pay or 
t he sheriffs fo1· comparin,g the pulls for Oovernor . 
.l\Iessrs. Riddle, Stephens and Joyes were a.p110intetl a commit-
'tee tcJ prepare and bl'ing in the ffrst, anrl Messrs. l.:ox, Rardin 
Qf E-lal'llin and Cunningham the secoHtl. 
Mr. , 1'Co1rnell of ili·eenup, foom the select committee to 
~I.Join was rel'errqd ,._ bill to amend the law concerning the work-
ing on p~1blic roads, reported the same with an afuendmcnt, 
which being twice read was laid on the table. 
Ordered, That the said bill aml amendment be laid on the ta-
ble, and qiat the public pt·intel' l'ot·thwitli print 150.copics of 
s aid amendm.ent for the u.se orthe members of this houfic. 
The l;ouse took up the' ••epo1.·t of the committee of religion 
fa,·ou rable to the pet ition of John Neff for ._a divorce, which bc-
~ng b1 ice r r.ad was concurred in. 
Vrcl e1·ecl, That the saitl committee prepare aml b1·ing in a bill 
p_ursuaut to saicl 1:esolution. 
The followillg bills were reported from the several commit-
t ~es appoiutet.l to prepare an_d bl'ing in the same, vi .:. ; 
IlyMr.Holt-1. a bill for the ben~fit of the Judge of tho 
tenth juclicial disti·ict. 
By :M:1·. R. 'l'aylor-2. ab.ill conc~rning tl1e B.aptist ch111·ch 
i n t!ie town of Maysl'.iH.c. - ·· 
By Mr. Wikoxen-3. a bill to establish an election precinct. 
in B nllitt county. · • · 
By Mr. Maupin-4. a bill to diange the place of taking vQtcs_ 
in the southern precinct in Ba1Ten county. 
By Mr. Monis-5. a I.Jill appointing commissionel's to view 
and mal'lt out a state roatl from-Louisville to the fron Banks. 
By Mt•, Booker-G. a ui,11 the bettel.'. to sectu·e the darnag.es_ 
assessed in actions of tl'espass. 
By Mr. Fot·rest-'i'. a hill to atnend the ac;t cst_ablishing the, 
town of Lebanon _in Washington.county-and 
Dy Mr. Riddle-8. a liill to legalize the pcoccedings of the 
t n1stees of the town .of Burlingtu11. · 
Which bills were severally received, ~nd ~acl the first time 
aml ordered to be read a seconcl time. · · · 
An(hhe1·eupon the r11Ie of the house, constitutional provision 
an_d second 1·eatling of tlte. 1st, 2d, Srl, 4th, 6th, 7th and 8th bills 
having_ lie.en clispenscd w.ith; th.e_ l s_t, 211, Stl, 4th and 7th. we1·e 
ortlel'Cd to be engrossed and read a third time ; the sixth was, 
laid on the table and the.eighth w.as, committcrl to a select co1n-
IQittce of l\1ess!'s. RJQ.dl~, Ste1ilums, J ores anti j. Patterson. 
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Ordered, That the.public P,ri11ter forthwith llrint 150 copic~ 
of the sc, cnth bill fo1· the use ol' the memb.et·s of this house. 
A11ll thel'_cupon the rule of the house, consti tutional pl'Orisio1~_ 
and third rcadj_11g of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th antl 7Lh bills l1avi11g 
l.H!l'll dispensed with and 1 he _same bei11g e11~;rossed. · 
Resol.:c<l, 'i'haUhc sait! bills dp 11as!:i am! tuat tLe titles tlicroof 
!Jc as af'orcsai<I. · · 
Ordered, '.l'hat Mr. llolt carry ti.Jc said l.Ji!Js to the Senate 
m11l req ur.st their conc11r1•cnre . 
.Mr. Willis niad and laitl on the table tlic foll owiug resolution. 
liesJlvcd u11 the Qcneml, Jlssembly ef tit~ Commonwealth 1{ 
fl'cn/ncky, That on tlJ·e diJ or Hie pr·csent i11stant, they will 
prncl,ed to elect t.hc different put,lic ollicers of the Cornmou-
weal~.h af'o1·csaid, whose term of service expil'e with the present 
sess ion ol' the Jrgislatu1·e, and who ~ue eligible uy the same. 
A rnessa:e;e was recei veil front the Senate announcing f he pas-
sage of liills which oxigioatc<l in this house of the following 
titles: 
Au ad to provide fo,!' the ~ispositio;1 of the estate of Willian.? 
J\1 n(),e deceased. · 
An act tn amend ari act to . change the ,·cnue in tLe case of 
Isa.ac n. Desha. 
An act tu ·~liange the place oftakin~ the votes in the Illoom-
lirld precinct. in Nelsou county-an_d. 
An act to. ilHer the time o!'hoftl;pg fl1e November term of the 
Owen circuit cou1·t anll foi· nthrl' purposrs, with amendmeuli.J 
to tli e two lattc1· bills; a11<l the adoption 'of 14 l'esolution con· 
C'crni11g the Venitcntiai-y. ' 
The saitl resoh~t_ion \Ya~s then taken up, twice ?~cad and con-
1.·unccl in. \Yith amc11<lme1its. 
Onlefed, '!'bat Mr. Willis inform tl1e Senate thereof and re-
11ucst their coRcm·rcncc in said ainend1n.l)\1ts. 
A message from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough. 
Mr. Spcal,er-The Go,·e1·1101· <lid 011 t!tis day approve and 
s ig-n the follo·wing enrolled bills, which originated in the house 
,;r Rep1·escntatiYes, Yiz : 
,An act foe the uencfit of &enry P. Maxey I ate deputy sliet'il:r 
ofl\Iorn·oe county. · 
A11 act fo~· the benefit of Archalaus A. Strange of Atlair 
co unty. 
An act to Jll'O\)de for the 1·111111ing and ma1·ki,11g the county 
line uetween the co un t ies of Owen and Grant. 
Au act fo1· the !Jenofit of Henry IHiller and Peter Anderson. 
An act to authorize the county court of Morga11 to lay an a<l~ 
ditional lci·y_ 
An act tc:; legalize 1ltc procccding·s of the ·woo<lrord county 
co111·t aml to cha1115'C the lime of l1oldi11g tire ~larc h, Ju11e and 
Sc1iieniuc1· terms thercol: 
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An act to. authorize·the coun.ty court of Pik~ to lay an addi-
t ional levy. · 
An act for the benefit of James F. Nall. 
A resolution conccnri11g tJie b:,i.nk of ~he Commonwealth of 
Kentucky and branches. , · • 
· And then he w ith<lrcw. 
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereor. 
Mr. Mosely from tho select committee to whom was referred, 
a bill from the Senate entitled, an act to provide for reporting 
of tl1e <lecisio11s of the court of appeals : also, the bill on the 
same subject, whis.:h originated in this l1ouse, and the amend-
ment proposeu to said bill and the report of tile select committee 
to whom the same was refcned, made the follow iug report: 
The committee to whom was refe1·recl the bill from the Sen -
ate, to p•·ovirle for the publishing the deeisio11s of the Court or 
Appeals an d to wli'om was committed the bill, wh\clt 01·iginated 
in the house, on the same subject, with the amendment propo~ed 
by the former select committee; together with the report oftliat 
committee made in obedience to the resolutions of' the housr, 
haring fully investigated the subject, subrqit the following rew 
l)Ol't: 
1 n; is ti:ue, as stated in the J'eport of the former committee, that 
thel'e was drawn from the h easury during the yea1· l 823 aud 
1824, for Littell's Repo1·ts, the total sum of S7450, but if this 
information were <lesi1·ccl by the house, for the p u1·pose of esti -
mating what would be the probable cost of the publication i11 
future, it is certainly nccessa1·y to state, in addition to the infor-
mation givcn_in the former repo1·t, that the expendit1u·es of thei 
t wo preceding yeat·s, for this object were aug·meuted to the sum 
above mentioued h,Y- causes which can uever hereafter occur.-
The first voln.me or. l.ittell contains the decisions of the spring 
term, 1822, which the Reportrrs who pt·cceded him haY-i.ng ncJ 
i lected to publisl,, Littell was specially 1·e<i uired, uy law, to t·e-
port. The set:ond contains the decisions of the Fall te1:m ofU1e 
same year and the Sel . cctc,I Cases contains decis ions delire1·ed 
from the year 1795, but omitted by all the former repot'ters ,, Ito 
had held the ollice down to t!1c year 18~1, which Littell \\ as, by 
act of last ses,sion, specially rr.'rp1 i1·cd to collect and puulish.--
Frnm t)1ese facts, it appears tltat the s um paid f'or two of these 
\·olumes, ~amely, 1st Littell a1Hl "Selected Cases" was paid at 
t he treasury during the years· 1823 an<l 1324, mer·el.v in conse-
quence of the neglect and omission of fo1·met· reporters au<l the 
special requisitions of the Jaw upon Littell, to pulili sl1 and deli-
ver them, that thp rep{>t·ts might be complete. And yet the for-
J\'}et· committee included in their estimate of the expenditures on 
th is object, for the year·s 1823 and J 824, all tl11·ee of the al.Jove 
]ltentioned rnlumes, which cost in the a!?;g1·egate the sum of Ss,~ 
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S92. no one or which contains any de~ision delivot'.ed during 
either of those years. And 011 these Ga.lcnla.tions, without any 
explanations left the house "to juclge of the future liy the past 
expcnditu1·es." We, the1•ef'ore, considered it_our duty to giv~ 
the above additional facts. And it may be pro11er to add, that 
the reports are now co11,pJ.etc _t_0- the p1·esent tim.~, and, therefo re, 
il' the bill should pass, rcl'iving and continuing in force the late 
apts on this subJect, and_ the ofpcer pc1-f'orm, his, duty,_ wbich he 
must do or /'ail to rcceiv.e any comp1msatio.n-no sttch accumula-
tion of expenditur·e ca!') take p,lat:e in future, but e!lcb yeat· will 
be subject to its proper charge and no more. 
'l'bis committee liave found uo difficulty in estimating thq 
J>robablc annual cost of the n11mber of volumes, heretofore taken 
by the state, at the established r'ate and will exhil>it .to tl1e house. 
the data upon which they make tl.Jeir e!ltimates 
It was believed tbjlt th_e size of tire volunies and conseg_uently 
their cost to the sta.to would lie considcral>ly reduced by an act 
passed at 1 he last session "to presc1·ibe the duty of the Judges of. 
the Co11l't of Appeal~;· &c l>y which it :i.,s pi:oviJ.lcq,Jhat it should 
not al'tel'wal'Cls h{, the duty .:fthe co urt to "dclivc1· written opin -
ions iu ca1;es involving n;i,atters c-f l'act only, or p~·u;,ciples of law, 
pr·c, iously settled by said cou1:t." t:'01\l>Y 1·educing the number . 
of written opinions, which alqne the Reporter is autlrol'ized 01• 
indeed could _publish even if he were dispnscd, that consequence 
would necessarily follow. Tf~ committee, thei.·efore, looked 
into the artual operati,on of this act ar,d have fou11d, that at the 
last sp!'ing term of t,his court (the only entire tenn whicl1 has 
traw;pired since the act, was pass,ed,) one hm1clred and fifty fout' . 
decisions ,,ere given, of which 01 \,IY about 01J.c hundr·cd and 
twelve we!'e \Vl'i tten out l>y the Judges and P-Vlilished by the 
Rq1ol'ters-the balance, upwai·ds qf f9rty in ntrn1ber, having, in 
the opinion of 1:he court, involved, no new pJ·indple of law, were 
uot \Vl'il' len out hy t.he J_u<iges a~1d al'q cr111sequc11tly_ not publish-
ed. Aml by a compal'ison of the volume cont-ai11i115thc decisions 
of that tel'm, with the othe1· four volumes of the rcg1tia1· tc1·m 
.i·epot·ts, it is found to be icss than they. a;:e, upon an average, by 
about eighty or ninety ]l \iges , althougli it co_ntqins petitions fol' 
rehear·ing which were overruled .by the .Judges. 
Having thus accounted for t)1q din~inished size of the last ot• 
fifth \'olume, it might be taken as the means to cstimate'thc prob -
able future C(.)St. On this datu1n the ?J111Ual cost of two bun<lretl 
a11d fifty copies of the Hep~r.ts of the <lecisio11s of each term 
co uld 11ot cxcQed the sum of t\.VO thousand dollars. But your 
co111111ittcc do not l.Jclieve that tlte annual cost will, hcl'eaftel', I.Jo 
T1ca1· that sum. They arc informed, that tli.e late reporters 
con fidrntly anticipated, t.hat by the operatio11 of the act of last_ 
·essiou abore mentioucd-:, and the continued ditllinutiou in tho 
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m11i1her of causrs in which it would be _necessary fc;r tl1e judges 
fo write out opinions for publication, the volti'mes w,rnld shortly 
lie reduced to three hurnlreu pages. And wlien 'it is rrcollectcci 
_ that for sevel'::tl years past, the <lockett of the court has been 
crowded by an unusual number M novel and complicated cases, 
which arose from the p"reviously highly commercial and af'tel'-
·war·ds ,extraon1inarily eml.ran·assed and dist1·essed state of the 
couutl'y, a11d that the volu111es wliich have' been estimated, con-
tain the opi11ioi1s in tire p1;ii1c'ipal part of thOS"e cases; and that 
t he causes he·reafte1' can ·oe such only, as ai-isc in 'the 01·dinary 
state of socfety-we may reasonably calcl!iate, that whilst the 
speedy -publication and dist,·ibution of the reports to tlie inferior 
c0t11·ts, would diminish the total 11uml.rer of causes, those invo[v'l 
in~ new111' inc1ples oftaw must also decrease. Should these cal~ 
t olatious I.Jc realizc"cl, the annual cost of these books, to the statr9 
will not, in futC11·e, exceed lif'tee'tt huf-i'drc<l dollars. 
This committee arc as much incline<l to support meas111·es ·01: 
;retrenchment ar; the fo11ner committee could have been, but they 
cannot belic\'e that an office1·, who has to expend all he receives 
ffo m f,OVe1·nt0e1'!t ir1 th·e employment of mecbanics, can now a.f-
fol'd to perforru the duty for less, in the present Cllnency, than 
the prices paiu, ,vhen the charges ·of the mecl1anics ,\·fre so much 
below theiqwe,;ent rates. And it may be pt·opei' to add, that 
t he co111pen!::alion to this officer <liffers l'rofo the sal'al'ies paid to 
others in this: that all he reccirns is for books coutaining the 
·public acts of the j(l(litial depa·rtn1ent of govi rnment; and a.·e 
dC'pm,itcd in the lia11ds of p'ul>lic office1·s who ha\fe to gO\·ern 
t hemselves accor~ing to thcil' decisionS', and arc tleposited with 
the journals of both 1.J1·a11c.hes nf the legisl'ature, in the clerks 
oCTkes thl'Ougl"iont tile state, wf1e1·e eve1·y cit~en, l,y the perma-
11ent law', 11as the 1·ight to use them fol the exami11ation of any 
pinti..:ular case; that the people, to \vhom both departments are 
ultimately alike responsible , may be correctly i11f'orm e1I; t!iat 
tlie bo<Jk!, still rem:?.lin the pl·opc1·ty of the state aml s111.J,iect to 
their conti·ul, 01· hr·e cxd1a11g·e"d for other valuable ~ooks for:-
pr1hlic use. 
As to the pubHcatinn of the peti tions for rehea1·ings, we have 
nstertainecl, by examination 'of the volumes containing thr de-
cisions or the last sp1·ing term, that they do not otcupy lllOl'C 
tli'a11 about 01i"e page lot· every twelve c<rntaine<l in the opinions, 
and consequently tltei1· publication pro<luc_es a very 1,m:111 i11-
Cl'"\' asc of expense-that it is useful to publish them, the commit~ 
tee entertain no doubt. It is 11otol'ious, that great dissatisfactio11 
JH'<.?vails in 'the corn111u11i~y, ai;ainst tlicjut!ges for their clecisionfis 
11nt 011ly ill cases· involv ing the constitutions. but it is feru·ed they 
l"\l'"e extending th ri1· invasions into the statute and common law 
of the cuunll·y-i.f for these aairc,hetisions there lie any grou1ul~, 
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there is ·surely no better me.ans of exposing tl1en~ than to allo,v 
the publication of such petitions as tile j'udge9 may ovcnttle.-
'l'hc petitions were drnwn by counsel 011 g1·eat con~ide1·afinn, and 
arc never presented llllt in cases in whi'ch they tli(fot• wilh th-, 
coul't. And as they present ·the opposite c,f the opinion or U1e 
.judges tlic reader is enabled, by the contnlst, to tletcrmi11c who 
may be in the right. 'l'he legislature, at their last session, so 
conside1-ed this suuject and by the provision in the act recited irt 
the bill from the Senate, requi1·ed the puulicafiou, by wui ch the 
-able a11d lear11rcl pelition of Geo'rge M. Bibb, Esq. in the cases 
or lllai1· and Williams and Lapsley and Brnshiil.1· is publishe<J 
to the wol'ld and will go do,xn to-posterity in juxtaposition wi th 
the opinion of the judg·es\ Aud as it appea1·s, .t11e couit a1·e 
~Hcrrljiting to ·exten d into othe\· cases the pri nciplc asserted in 
those cases, We com111ittee. can see no reason for.cl1anging the 
law, w Ii ich is ·so w.cll calculatecl . to expose all . the a·pplications 
·that may be made of that 11l'i11ciple, as well a-; evc1·y othe1· iuno-
vation th'at may I.J c a1.tem pto<l. 
As to tlte rules of co111·t, it may 1,e well to have t hem digested 
and colledcd i1,to 01)c, iew. The provision of the bill on that 
suuject vill not ·cost the state more than fil'teen or twcnt_y dol-
lars i11 that rna11y years. As to the 1111rnbet· of c911ies which a1·e 
'irequire<l fo1· the use of the state, your committee fi_!1d, that at 
kast two hundred and fifty a1·e wanted for pubiic .purpnses. It 
will take about one liun1lretl and eighty to supply th e public offi-
crs and clci·ks on.ices. It will rcqu.ire twe11ty'tliree to cxcha11ge 
"~th our sister states fqr the decisions of their Supcrio1· courts, 
for the use of om· state Jibra1·y'; whicl.i will leave stine less than 
fifty copic~ iu the libra1·y fo1· the use of the Gcnc;·al Assem!ily, 
each memlin of who11i, .by the law e3taulishing the lib1·a1·y, are 
entitled to use them dul'iug the session. But o"ut of these, lia\'C 
to be supplied tl1e olticers of new conntics itnd any judicial o!li-
ccrs that may lie c1·eatecl herraffer, and besi1!es, tl1e Scc1·etary 
of State is autho1·ized, by law, to exchange any exti·a rn!umcs 
fu1· other books fo1· the gradual increase of the librnq. The 
committee, however, to satisfy themselrnson this subject, hare 
enr111i1·ed at the Secrntary's oHicc and found, that bcfo1·e the los!-
of 1.!1c capilol, there remained on hailds of 1st Bibb oi'lly nine 
volumes, 2nd Bibli twenty tllree., 3rd Ililib twenty sc,' en, 4111 
llihl> tw,11ty fivr, 1st Ma1:sh&ll cic, e11~ 2nd <lo. thirty cigl1tJ 3rt.! 
do. firtr six, 1st Littell fiftee11, 2nd 1!0. thirty tlll'ee, and of S!'tl 
I.iltrll only fifty six copies, (the otltcr vo lumes arc not yet dis-
tt-_ibut:ctl ,) whicli p.-orcs that the two hu11d1·ed an<l fifty copic8, 
clirecte<l to b.C' taken fot· the use of t.he state by the act of 18 l 5, 
(the numbe1· pt·oposcd in the bill f't·nm the Senate,) arc not too 
rna11y. The commitkc a1·0, tl1e1·cforr, not disposed to make any 
inuornf 01 on Uiis subject. ln rel.ii ion tn the price which tl~ 
t 
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state ouglit to pay the 1·rpn1·trrs fur these Yol11mcs, it might hl} 
sutlicient to state, that this is the 011ly compensation which he 
receives f1•om the-state, and the p1·ice of one cent per page con-
templated by tl~c ol'iginal bills, is tlte same which was paid I.Jc. 
fot·e the i11tl'Otl11ctio11 or papel' c111·1·c11cy, and being fifty ce11ts 
pe1· copy less than what is paid by individual purchasers-it 
would seem to f'ullow that the pl'ice was not too g1·eat, if indeed 
it oan IJe sufficient. 
'l'his committee have however, hecn more pal'ticulai-; they find 
that whco the office was Cl'eated in 18 L5, two hundr·ed and fHt.r; 
copies ,ve1·e directed to be taken f'o1· the state, at the price or 
eigty tlll'(::e and one thi1·d cent pet· 100 pages. Ilut the oilicrr 
who was appointed tinder that act, found in the cu111·se uf a few 
yca!'s, that the compensation was not adequate to the lal.io11P 
antl time, which " ·as l'cq11ired to <liscJiarge the dntics, and he 
·1·csigt1cd the otlicc. 'l'he succcssso1· Yer·y sho1·{ly af'ter,rnl'ds, 
liecome a1so satisfied tl,at tl1e ]H"i\;e was tno low·-allll in the year 
1820, the geucral asscmuly untlr1· the COll\'ictio:1, that tbc lH'ice 
they had l>el'orn paid was not adequate, passed an act fixing it 
at one cent pe1· 1rnge. 'l'liis war; done before the establishment 
oftlte Bank of the Co1\rn10nwealtb, when the books were pai(l 
fot· in funds neal'ly equal to specie,' and must have l.iee11 most 
extravagantly higt,, <ll' the J11'ice is not now mo1·e 1.han a fair 011e. 
'l'!Je act or 1822 recited in the bill, fixctl and continued tl1e same 
1·ate, the committee can tlrm·efore perceirn no reason fot· its t·e. 
ttuclion, and in this op:nion they have beeu co11fii·mctl by an in· 
<1uiry into the cxpenditu!'es which the repol'ler has necessarily 
to incuL' in the mechanical part of the wo1·k. "\Ve fine! liy inqui-
ry from those who ped'm'!l1ccl the work in publislii11g Biub's and 
Littc.l's reports, that the paper, printing and binding or two lrnn. 
dren and fifty copies or such a boo le as Littcll's last \'Ol11111e, 
would cost about the sum of S750. For tllat number of copies 
of such a volume, tl1e·Reporter would only 1·cceiYe one thousand 
dollat·s; )earing f'o1· his necessary attendance in cour1-, Iris la-
bour in al'!'augi.n.g the work, composing the ma1·ginal notes, di. 
gesting and arrnngi ng the indexes, and correcting the prnof'. 
shert, and liis l'isk i11 cont1·acting a11(l 1·csporn,iliility for a faith-
ful discha!'gc of the oUice, only the sum of S£50, which ali must 
:1gree is entirely inadequate. He may, ho\\evcr, we a1·e aJvis-
cd, liy the use of this sum, and the .adnlllce out 91' his own pock-
et, of the adl1itional snm of a.bout one hundred dollars, publiiih 
about three hnn<lred adrlitional copies, which we are inl'ormc~l 
and satisfied a1·e as many as he could expect to sell. In the 
1n·occcds ol' the sale of these, n.ftet· a t·c-imbersement of the sum, 
he would liave ·to advance, he is to expect his co111JlPnsation. 
·whether by this course the compensation would be swelled to 
;oo sreat a sum, _will be readily delcrmiu,ed 11.llon a statement 
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of the following facts, of which tl1e committeea!'e assured. The 
4th volume of Bibb's l'epol'ts was publishr1!, and three hunc.lrecl 
copies thrown i11to mar·ket about seven ye:i1·s ago, and yet thcr·e 
now remain in the book stores, about on/> hundred copies un-
told. The owners of Littell's e<litiob, assm·e ns·, that they ha\:C 
JlUt been abie to seli even uy sending 0\ Cl' t!ic state by ped-
lars more than about one hundt·ed copies of t.he first and se-
con<l rnlumes, and of each of t.he succeeding, 11ot more than six-
ty have been sold-hence it appear·s that although the olticer ma. 
:in time, expect a t?lerable compc'nsation for his labours, he l,1as 
to advance nioncy for the purpose, and wait a most um·easo11a-
ble time for the enjoyment of the profits. 
If he were to for·oc the sale of the wl1ole edition, it is belieYcd 
be could not obtain 011e half the retail price9 per·lrnps 11ot a 
thfrd, Tor traders could do much uett_ter by employing their 
':apila1 othe1·wisc, than veHti11g it in books of such slow sa.le\r 
This co'mmit.lee cmrnot, tlrerefore on any view of the subjc£t, 
'!,iclieve the p1·ice heretofore fixed by law, will be more than suf-
ficient to command "a man of distinction well qualific<I to clis-
chargc an undertaking of the kiu<l." As to the hope that by 
an omission to pass a11y law 011 the subject, the pnl.Jlication of 
the decisions would be undertaken by some <listi11guishcd indi-
'\1idual--it fs 11erfectly clear· from what has ali·ea!ly heen said; 
that no individual would doso without the patronage of'the state, 
either i11 jrnsscss1on 01• expectancy, unless he h'atl capital he 
wonld not otherwise \·est, and time on his hands, he coultl find 
no other means to employ. The omission then to pass a law au-
thorizing the appointment of a11 o/ticr1·, , ·,rnld either occasion a 
total suppression of the decision!, of th~ court. or leave it in a 
state whir.h it is not beleivetl the pi·esent Genet·al Assembly, 
,,·ould o any means desire. H the bill from the Senate shoul<l 
pass, the Judges ,vil) be re<]llit·ttl, by one of the acts create<l, 
to deliH1· their \Hitle.u opinions (which are 11ot now 1·equi1·ed 
to be recorilc<l) over to the reporter; if it should not pass, the 
Jn<lgrs will ha,·e it in th_eir· powe1·, to deliver them OYeJ' to sn1_ne 
fa,,orite law)'ei· for irnuliration, "hich will uc virtually appoin-
ting him the exclusi\·c rrportcr of their own decisions an<l tho 
Legislature wouid only liave to confirm this Judicial appoint-
ment at tbeir next session l'ly purcha;;ing from tliis frresponsiujo 
person, the number of copies l'eq11ls1tc for the use of thestate, at 
such prices as he might think proper to 11x. . 
'rl1e former· committee have l1 trn,cH1·, saitl, tl1at they ara 
informed that a gentleman or the profession well qualified to 
}H'ejlare thu reports, ,,ould furnish the state with the number or 
copies rrquirr<l (200 acco1·1li11g to thil:> estimate) at the 1·ate of 
seventy.five cents per bundr·etl pages. 'l'his committee hav;. 
fog 1·egardecl this ii1formation \\ ith some surprise, have <lerm " 
f 
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ed it their duty to investigate it fully, and to lay the facts be-
fo1·c the l1ousc. We find fl'Dm the rnl'onnation of those who 
iudge from actual experience in the business, tl;·at the paper, 
t1rinti 11g and bimli11g, of 200 copies of a n,lume oJ the size of 
Mth Littell, would cost the repol'ter, about the sum of seven 
l1undr-ed dolla1·s. No mo1·e being puplished-for which he 
would recei\'C at the rate proposed, only the sum of five lrnn-
d1·ed clolla1·s, from the state wl.1ich wonltl leave him to pay one 
]1undred dollars JlCr volume, equal to two hundred dolla1·s pee, 
anu,um, fur the huno1· of holding the office. It is true he migl.Jt 
Ly vesti_ng a consi derable capital in a<J.dition to the two hun-
clt-ed doHars paid for the office, and waiting many years for ·itiil_ 
J'eturn, afte1·wa .. cls reccirn some rewa1·<l; This proposition. 
an<l t l1 e qua)ificattuns of i.he perso ns who rrrnde it, having been 
l'epol'ted to the house, as a ground for the reduction of' the price 
tu be paid by the state f'ot· the reports, lhi.,s committee deemed 
it thcit· <luty to enqui1·e who ,,ere the gentlemen who were thus 
bi<lding for the office, but they haYe not been able to heat· of 
mo,:e t!ia11 oiie. · 
A_s t_o his qualificat ions, we possess no information, and there-
fol'e can gire none to the house. This committee f'ot· the 1·ea-
1,011s al.Jorn stiggcstctl, <li sapp1·0,·e of tlie amendment proposed 
by the former:. The biH as it Ot·iginated in this house, they ap-
p1·ore in principle, but i t {voul<l requi1·e amendment. The bili 
f rom the Se11ate founded on' the sallle pl'inciples they conside~ 
l!erfcct i11 its prorision,. 
The committee thel'efo1•e rcpo1·t the bill from the Senate with~ 
@ut amendments. 
R. MOSELY, Ch'-m. 
The biJI from the Senate \vas agai11 read in the follo,ving 
wo 1·ds : 
· Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jissembfy cif the Common-
w_eallh cif ICent1~ck,y, 'rhat the Gove1·11 or shall nominate, and by 
nn<l with tbe advice and.consent oftl1e Senate, appoint a lit per-
son, Reporte1· of the dec;.isions or the court of appeals,. who shall 
perform the same duties which were req uired of the late Repor-
t er, and shall on tlte same conditions receiye a ·like compensa-
tion, payable in the same manner and be subject to the same 
rule5 and 1•cgu,latinns as provided by t he act e11ti.ttcd,~an act to 
amend the sevemil acts providing for · the pul>Iication of the de 0 
cisions of the· court of appeals, appeoved December 11th, 1822~ 
and also subject to the provisions. and conditions of an act. en-
t jt)ed, an act prescribing the duties of the l'l\!lol'tee of the <leci: 
&ions of the cuul't ol appeals, appt·oved, January 7th 1824. 
Sec, ·2. Be it further enacted, That in addition to the duty of 
the Reporter, to I.le ap~ointed under this ~t, to pulilisli in. his 
I 
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:first volume, all the ruleis of the com·t of appeals, now in force, 
• , and in hie, subsequoot volumes to publish all altcrntious made 
in the sai<l l'ules, au<l all <lecisiurnJ gircn by the cout't touching 
the same. 
Sec. s. Be it fnrthe1' enacted, That at the expiration of· each 
11crio<l of two years, frum aml nf'tc1· the tlat0 of the appointment 
or said H.epo1·ter, the tc1·111 of sen·icQ of such Reportc1· sliall ex-
J>i1·e, and a new ap1t0intment shall b~ made as proritlcll for ill 
the first section of this act. 
It was then moved and secon&<l to amcn<l saill bill hy strik~ 
ing· out the whole the1·eof', afle1· tlto cuacling clause alll.l to in-
scl"t in lieu thereof the followiug: 
'l'ltat a Reporter of the <lecisinns of the court of appeals of this 
state sl1all uc chosen by a_joint vote of both houses or the Ge11e1·al 
As~C'mhly, "ho sl1all hold his 01lire.f1 om the time of his election 
until the next annual rncc1ing or the Gc11ei-al Asse mbly a111l un -
til another shall be 1·egularly chosc11 in his stead, whose duty it 
shall be to report the decisions of sai<l court in the manner which 
How is. or be-t·C"aftcr may hC'., pl'escribeil by law. 
Sec. 2. Be itjnrtlter enacted, That it shall be the duty or the 
RC"portcr to fur11ish in liis fi1·st vol11me, all the ruJcs of the coi11· t 
which have not ~ecn herctofn1·e published in the reported deci -
sions or sai'l court, and it 1:?hall be cxpt'ess:y the <luty ol' sai<l Re-
1101•ter, not to pul1lish any ol'the opinions or decis ions of sai<i 
conrt which do not contain some ne,,· p1 inciple not cor.tained in 
any case hel'etofore decitle1l in said court and re1)ortc<l, 11or to 
1iuhlish any pctitio11s fo1· a rehcai·i11g. 
Sec. 3. Be itjiirther enacted, That the sai1l Reporter shall 
0111y furnish to the Secl'etary of state for the time being, N ·o 
l11111dt'ed copies of said repol'ts and upon the same l>eing examin-
ed and approved of as now provided for by law, he shall receive 
therefor, when neatly bound an<l in good order, at the rate of 0110 
dolla1· l'o1· every hundred pages which may be so furnished, in 
volumes of convenient size. Pro-v'icletl how e"Ver, tltnt the same 
shall contain a complete index and marginal notes of the cases, 
a11dthat the same shall have been well pl'ia.tetl, on gootl papcl' 
with a suitable tnic. 
Ste. 4~ Be it j1wthe1· enactccl, That the sairl RC'portcr s.hall , 
be!'o1·e he ente1•s npo11 the duties or his office, make an aflida\'it 
before som,e justice of the peace, well am! truly to report thr. de-
cisions ol' the court of appeals agt·ecably to law, to the best of 
his skill and abilities; which afli<lavit shall be filed with th 
Sec1·etary of state for the time being and shall be uy him care-
fully preservc<l. 
It was moved and secontletl to pn<;tpo:ie the l'urtlter consitlera-
t iQu of said bi.ll aml amc11dmc11~ until tl,c fil'st day of June urxt, 
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Ami the question being taken tlm·con it was decided in the 
11egatirc. • 
The yeas and nays being req11ireu thereon by Messrs. ,Yick~ 
liffll and Ct·ittenden were as follows, vi:,:: 
YEJIS--Messrs. Bates, Caldwell, Cox, Crittcuden, Fa1·mer, 
Green, Gresl iam, l\i'Ilrayer, Oldham, W. C. Payne, Sheplicn.l, 
Sterl'Ctt and Truc-1 3 . 
.N'JIYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Booker. Brents G. I. Drown, 
H. O. Brown, Buckner, Carter,. Chenowith, Clar·kson, Cole-
man, Cosby, Cunningham. Dallam, Davis, Da, iess, Fnrd, 
Forrest~ Fulton, Galloway, Garth, Goggin, Gcmlon, B. Bar-
din, J. G. Hardin, M. Hardin, HodgP-, Holt. Uuntcr·, Jnyes, 
Litton, Mason, Mayo, J. M. M'Cmrncll, Mille1·, Morehcacl, 
Morgan, Morris, Mosely, J. Patter on, Porter, Riddle, W. 
Robertson, Rodman, Ronndtrcc, Rowan, Samuel, Shol't1·idgr, 
Slack, Svalding, Stephens, Stone-, Summers, J . Taylor. IL 
Taylor, Thomas, T1·iplctt, Walle, ,Yatkins, Wil coxen, Willis, 
W. "ilson antl Win,gate-62. 
The question. was th.en taken upon auopting 1l1e said amend-
ment in hen of the ot·ig~n.~\ 4ill, wh,cb was <leci<led i11 the af-
iirmative. 
The yeas an<l nays being required thrreon by Messl's. ~1'-
Conn~ll of Greenup and Cosby, wete as follows, viz: 
YE.1S-)1.essrs, Bates, Booker, G. I. Brown, Caldwell, Che-
nowith, Coleman, Cosliy, Cox. Cr·ittentlrn, Cunningham, Far-
mer, Ford, Goggin, Gordon, Green, B. ilardin, l\I. Hanlin, .J. 
M. M'Connell, Miller, Mort·is, Oldham. J . .Piit~erson, W. Pat-
terson, W. p. Payne, Prince, Riddle, RodmaA, Samurl. Shep-
herd, Simpson, t-llack, Spaldi11g, Stel'rrtt, Stone, R 'fa.rlor, 
rl'riplett, True, Watkins, W. W ilc,on and Wingate---40, 
.,VJ.lYS-Mr. Speaker. Messrs. Bren ts, H. 0. Brown, BuckG 
ner, Car•tcr, Clal'kson, Dallam, Davis, Daviess, Fonest. Ful-
ton, Galloway, Gartlt, Gresham, J, G. Ual'din, Hocl ,2;e, Holt, 
Hunter, Jayes, Litton1 Mason, Maupin, .Mayo, l\l'Brayer, 
Morehead, l\iorgan, Mos.rly, l">o1·te11, W. holie1·tson, Roundtree, 
Rowan, ~ho1·tl'idgr, Stephens, Summers, J. Taylor, Thomas, 
,varle, Wilcoxen an<l Witlis-:39. 
The sai<l bill as amended, "as then ordered to be read a third 
time. 
'l'he Speaker laid before the house a communication from the 
President and Directors of the branch bank of' the Lo111nio11-
wealth at Lexington, which was received, read and 1·ef'erred to 
tl1e committee to whom was 1·el'erretl a bill to rec.Ince thr t'Xpen~ 
ses of the bank of the Commonwealth, and l\fr. Spaltli11g \\ as 
added to said committee. 
The house took up a Jrrsolution laid on the table on thr 22d, 
ult. by Ml·. Holt, providing for an e.lcction or ti'ustecs for Tran-
I 
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sylvania U11ivei·sity, which bei11g twice read, antl the blank 
the r·cin filled with the 1-lth instant, was adopted. 
Ordered, That .Ml'. Holt cari·y the said r~solu_iion to tire Sen-
ate ·antl rcqu.c:;t their concul'l'ence. 
And ihci1 the house adjou;·nell, 
TUESDJlY, BECE.11IBER 7, 1.824. 
. ' 
Mr. l'rincc fl'o m 1.hr.jolnt com.mittre of rnrollments1 repo!·ted, 
t.hat the committee had examined e111·oll etl bills and a l'esolu-
tion of the Collowing tilles and had fou11d the same truly en.: 
l'olled, viz : · 
An act to amend. an art to change the venue in the case of\ 
Isaac B. Desha. ' 
An act to provide for the disposition of the estate._ofWilliam 
Moore deceasetl-:rnd 
A resolution concerning repairs to the Government house. 
" ' hereupon ·the Speaker aflhed his signatt11·e thereto. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr Prrnce inform the Senate thet·rof. 
Mr. Wickliffe prese11ted the petition of Jonathan Rigg, repre. 
-8enliug that be furnished sundr,y nmterials whicl1 wct•e emplo~'· 
e.~ in bui_lding the Lunatic _Asylum at L_exin~ton, f'or which lie 
has rcce1vc·d 1io compens,1tion, and 1way111g that a Jaw may 1rnss 
to authol'ize the payn1ent of the amount of his claim fol' saiu 
ruatCl'ials out of the publi.c 'Iicas111'.y. 
,v!J icli \\ as 1:ccei ved, read an<l referred to the comm,i_ttce or 
claims. 
Ou the motion of Mr. Rouudtrcc-&rdered, Tltat Jca,e bo 
gi \'Cll to bring i.n a bill fo1· the relief of Georie M'Lea11 . sheri1f 
of Hart county ; aJ1d Messrs. Roundtree, Cox a11d ll1·ents \\' Cl'C 
appointed a committee to 11repal'e and b-r~ng in said bill. · 
'l'he following bills wel'c reported from the scvenil commit. 
tees apJJointe<l to p1·epa•·e an<l bring in the same, vi:a : 
lly l\lr . Roundtree-!. a bill for the relief of the sheriff of 
}fa1·tco1mtv. 
Dy Mr. B. Ilarclin-2. a hill .to }-:.men tl the revenue laws c,f 
this Commonwealth. , 
By Mr. Buford from the committee of propositions and griev• 
.rnccs-S. a bill to pl'ovidc for the selection uf a permanent scat 
of just ire f~t· Campbell cong_ty. ' 
lly l\lr. Rowan-4 . a bill to incorporate the t.own of Lou-
is.ville-and 
By M 1·, J oyes-5, a bill to regulate an<l amend the laws fo11 
i11spccti11g beef a1H.l pork. . 
WhiLIJ bills were reccired ane. severally reauthe first and o ·• 
dcretl to qe. _r ead a s.~concl time. · 
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Orclerc,1, That the public printer forthwith print 150 copies of_ 
ihe seco11<l au<l fourth bitls for the uso of the members ·or thid 
bouse. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constittltional pr·ovision 
and second rcalli11g of the 1st, sd and 4th bills l\avin,g been flis-
·penscd with, the 1st was ordc1•r cl to he engroscd and read a 
th in! time, the 3d, ·was !ai<l 011 the tal>le and the i4th was com-
mitted to thecommittee for ·co u1·,ts of justice. 
Orllereil, That Mr. Rowan be added to said tommittcc. 
Aud thereupor'l th'e rule of the house, constitulional pt·ovision 
and thit·d rcadi11g of the 1st bill having l>cen dispet'lsed ~ith and 
the same l>eing engrossed, . , . 
Resol'Ved, That said lliU do pass and that tlre title thereof be 
as al'o1·esai<l. 
Orderccl, Thal l\Ir. Iloundt1·ec carl•y the saitl bill to the Sen-
ate and request thci' col'lt:111-r-cnce. 
, A message was received from the Senate announcing the pas-
Sf:gC of a bill which 01·i3inated in this house entitlrd, an act to 
:erect precincts in cel'tain counties in this Commo11wcalth, with 
· amendments, and their concul'rence in tho amend men ts p1·opos-
ed by this house to a 1·csolution which originated' in the SeuatP, 
-concerning the Penitentiai·y. . 
Mr. Willis from the select committee to wl1orri was referred,. 
·a bill from tl1e S'enfl£e,cntitled, an act concel'ning constal>lcs, re -
po1-tcd tlJe same \VJ.th ame111lrnentfl'-, which· arnelHlments wel'e 
concul't'ecl i11 and the bill aud amendme11ts recommittctl to a se-
lect comm it tee of Mess1·s. Willis~ Cos!Jy; Maupii;i, Greea, Mayo, 
Stcrret~ and '1'1·i11lctt. . 
A message from tlie Governo1; uy Mr Loughborough, assistant 
sec rel a1·y : 
Jllr. Speaker-The Governor did, on this day, approve antl 
sign enl'Ollccl 1.Jills which originated in tlte House of Rl'prnscnta-
ti, cs, ol' the fuliowi11g titles: 
A;1 act to _flmentl an .ac t to change the vehue ii1 the ca:,e of 
Isaac n. Desha . 
. Ah act to provide for the distribution of the estate of Wil -
liam Mool'e, <lcccasetl. 
Antl then lie withdrew. 
Ordered, That lVlr. Pt·ince inf'o1·m the Senate th!.'rcof. 
l\!r. Chcllowith from the majority on the v~tr: by which a bill 
from tl1e Senate c11title,J, an act to fH'O\ idc for tl_1c rrpo 1·ting of 
the decisio11s of the comt of appcall'l, as amended, was unlrre,l 
ti} a third 1·~ading Oll yestt'nlay, rnovc<l to l·cconsitler sai1I vote, 
A11d the question being taken thereon it was decided in 1.he 
nffi 1·m Rti ve. • 
. The yeas anil n·ays being reriuired thereon by Messl'S, D. 
ll;.ll'lliu and S. Daviess wcye as foltows, vi:z; · · 
,1 
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YEJlS-Mr. Speaker; Messrs. II. 0. Brown, Buckncl', Bu• 
ford, Carte1·, Cltenowith, Clal'kson, Coltman, Dallam, Davis, 
Daviess, Fonest, Fulton, Galloway, Garth, J. G. Hrll'llin, 
Hodge, Holt. Hunte1·, Joycs, M aso1~, Maupin, Mayo, M' .S-1·ayel', 
J. M'Connell, Mo!'chcad, Morgan~ Mosely, J. Patterson, Por. 
tc1·, W. Robel'lson, Rouudtree, Rowan, Samuel, Sho1·t1·idge, 1 
Stephens, Stone, Sutnme1·s, J. Taylor, Th.omas, Wade, Wilcox" 
eu, vV. C. Williams and Wingate-44 • 
.i\JlYS-Mess:·s. Bates, Booker, Brents, G. I. Brown1 Cald" 
well, Oosby, Cox, Criltc-nden, Cunningham, Fa1·mc1·, Ford, 
Goggin, Gordon, Green, Gresham, B. H.a1·din, M. Hartlin, Lit" 
ton, J. M. M'Co1111c:ll, I\ lillcr, Morris, Oldham. W. Patten;on, 
·w. e. Payne, P1·i11cc, R iddle, Rollman, Shephcl'd, Simpson, 
Sl:1.ek, Sp.1ltli11g, Stnrctt, R. Taylor, 'l'riplett, True, ,Yatkius, 
,vic:kliffr, L. Willi::uus, Willis irnd W. Wilson-40. 
lt \\'as then moYcd and sl:'concletl to recomider the vote by 
which the a111c-11d111e11t offered by Mr. M'Conuell of Greenup 
was adopted in lieu or the bill frum the Senate. 
Aud tl,e qucstio11 llei11g taken t1.1ercon it "as decided in the 
atlirmativc-. 
'l'he yeas and nays bci11g requi1·cd thereon by l\:1css1·s. Oltl-
liam and Galloway, wc1·c as follows, viz : 
YE.88-I\11·. Speaker, Mrssrs. H. 0. Brown, Buckner, Bu-
fo1·d, lJal'te1·, Chcnowilh, Cla1·kson, Coleman, Dallam, Davis, 
S. Daviess, Fo1·t·est, Fulton, Galloway, Garth, J. G. Hardi11, 
lioclgc, Holt, Hu11ter,Joycs, Mason, Maupin, Mayo, l\'I"B1·ayer,, 
J . ~lcC011ncll, 1\lorehcad, .Mo1·ga11, Mosely, J. Patte1·so11, I1or-
tel', W. Robertson, Roundtree, Rowan, Samuel, Shortl'idge, 
Stephens, Stone, Summc1·s, J. •raylor, 'J;'homas, Watle, Wil-
coxen, W. C. Williams, W. Wilson and Wingate-45. 
J\~.HYS- Mes81·s . Bates, Booker, Brents; G. I. Brown, Cald-
well, Cosliy, Cox, Cl'ittc-nden, Cunuingham, Farnwr, Fo1·d, 
Goggin, Go1·do11, Grec11, Gresham, B. Bardin, M. Ila1·<li11, Lit-
ton, J .M. . ~l'Conneil, Miller, l\fol'l'is, Oldham, W. Patte!'son, 
·w. C. Payr,e, l'l'i11ce, U.itldle, Rodman, Shepherd, Simpson~ 
Slack, Spal<li11g, 8Le1Tctt, H.. Taylor, Triplett, True, w·atkins, 
'Wickliffe, L. Willianis and Willis-S9. 
'l'hc question was then again taken 011 tlie adoption of the 
arncndmcut afoJ'csaid, "liich was decided in the negative. 
'fhe yeas and nays uri11g rcqui1·ed the1·co11 !Jy Mess1·s. Cl'il-
te.:ckn a11d IL Hal'llin \\'C!'e as l'ollows, viz: 
J'E.8,S-lHcss1·s. B•atcs, Booker, G. I. Brown, Caldwell, C~ 
!' Cux, Crilt_cudcn, Gu1111ingham, Fa1·mer, Fo1·d, Goggin., Gr>f'· n, (frcch, Gt·esliam, U. Hanli11, 1\1. llanli11, Litto11, J. !II. _ 'Conn •II, l\lil!er·, Munis , Oldham, \V. l'alte1·son, W. C. 
fayne, Riddle, S l.Jrpher<l, Simpso11, Slack, Sl'altlin~, Stcncl~; 
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R. Taylor, Tl'ip1ctt1 Trur, Watkins, L. Williams, '\Yillis a11cl 
·w. Wilson- 36 
.N'JIY8-"M,·. Speaker, :McsSl'S. Bt·rnts, n. 0. Dl'Own. R·id·-
11er, .B11f'ord, Carter, Chenowith, C!arkson1 Coleman, Dallam, 
A. H. Davis, S. Oa,·iess, Fon·est, Fulton. Calloway. Gar·th, J. 
G. Ilal'<lin, Hodge, Holt, Hu11tcl', .Toyt·s, .1\fason,'l\Hui pin, l\lay,,, 
l\1'Braye1·, ;J, l\l'Con11ell, 1\'for·ehcad, J~fo1·;.;-rrn, Mosrly, J. Pat-
terson, Porter, ,v. Rohe1·lfrn11, Roun<ltr·ee, Unwn11. Samurl, 
Shortr·idgc, Stephens, Stone. Summer·s. J. Titylo!', 'l'homao, 
W.ad·c, Wrlcoxen, W. C. Williams and Wingate-45. 
Mr. B. IIal'Clin thrn moved to nm r nd sa id hill !iy attar!iing 
t he1·eio tire l'ollowimg as a11 ad<litioPal section, viz : 
IJe"it enncted, 'I'hat in st'ea1l of the two liund·red and fifty ro-
pies, which l>y said acts intended to be received, that the com-
monwealth will pm·chase only two h1111d1·ed. 
Mr. Wickliffe then mo,·ctl to ame11d sn.i1l amemlmrnts hv suh-
joining thc1·eto the followi111-, ~, or·ds, "at se"Cc1llyji--ce ce;{ts Jin· 
every one !wnrlrcd p11gt'S whir.fl fw shall publish a nil C!clic:e,· afj·ccc~ 
ably to the z11·ovisions of said fLct. 
And Lhe questior1 bcin.~ taken on the amenclm"c"nt to titc amp1rl-
me11f, it was dec.itletl i 11 the n (·_;aU vc. 
rl'he yeas a.11d nays bt>ing ri:-q11i1·ccl thereon Ly l\lessrs. ,rick-
Jilfo and Gal'·th, were as follows, viz: 
1'E.!lS-~1c~srs. llatcs, 3t·ents, G. I. B1·own, 'CaJd..,;eil, Cox, 
C1·ittendcn, bnnuingham, Fanne1·, f , cl, Gog·p;in, Gol'(loi,, 
Grern, Gr·csham, B. Har<lin,J. M. ~kCunnell. :'dillc1·, l\Iorr·is, 
New, Oldham, ,v. Patterson, W. C. Payne, Riddle, Shepl1enI, 
Sim pson, Sterrett, R. Taylu1·, Tl'iplctt, True, Wickliffe, L. 
Williams and Willis-SL 
.N'.!lYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs . .Bookr'r, H. 0. Bl'Own, Buck-
ner, Buf'ord, Car·tcr, Clrc11owitl1, Ular·l~son, Goleman, Dallam, 
A. H. Davis, S. Daviess. FoJTest, Fulton, Gal101n1y, G~1·th. J. 
G-. Ha1·din, M. Htu·<lin, Ho<l_g-e, ifolt, Hunter; Joyes, L itton, 
l\foson, Maupin, Mayo, .M'.lfraye1·, J. McConnell, Mori>hratl, 
l\1org·an, .i\fo-3cly, J. Patterson. Porte1·, \V. Rol>cl'tso11, Rudman, 
Roundt1·cc, H.owan, Samuel, Sho r·tri<lgc, Slack, Spal<lin:t;, 8lc-
p~1ens, St.Pill', S11111mc1·s, J. Taylor·, Thomas, \fade, 'W,1tkins, 
Wilcoxen, W . C. ,Villiams, W. Wilson aml Wingale-52. 
The quc~tiou was then taken on the a lopt10n of thr. amend -
ment offered by Mt·. llar·<lin, which was decitle<l in the atlir·ma-
ti v c·. 
The yeas anc1 nays beiilg requil .-c cl thereon Ly 1\Iess1·s. B. 
Jf},rdin anc~ Cosby wrrc as follows, , iz : 
YE1JS-Mrss1·8. Bates, Booker, Un·nts, Buckner, Cal<lwrll, 
Cla1·kson, Uokman, Cosby, <.:ox, C1·itte11dcrn, Cunningham, 
F:i.rme1·, Ford, Fol'rcst, Fulton, Ga!low:iy, Goggin, Gm·don, 
Green., Gl'esham, B. flal'!lin, l\I. Hardin, Joyrs, ~itton, J .. 1'Jc. 
l\12 
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Conurll. J.M. McConnell, Miller, Morgan, l\1onis, New, Old-
1,am, W. ·Patterson, W. C. Payne, Po,·trr, Ricl<lle, Rodman, 
Samuel. Shepherd, Simpson, Sl~ck, Spah.ling, Stephens, Ster-
1·ett, Summers, .J. Taylor, R. Taylm1, 'l'homas, Triµlt>lt, Trne, 
Watkins, Wickliffe, L. \Villiams, 111'. C. \.Yilliams, Willis, W. 
Wilson and Wingate-56 . 
.N.llYB-tlr. Speaker, Messrs. H. 0. Bl'own, Buford, Carte.r, 
Chenowith, Dallam, Davis, Daviess, Ga1•th. J. G. Hal'd:n, 
llodge, Holt, Hu11ter, lVIai:;on, Maupi11, .Mayo, i\1.'B1·ayer. More-
head, Mosely, J. Pattersun, W. ltobrr-t'>un, Roundtree., Rowan, 
Shorti·i<l_i;e, Stone, Wade a11d Wilcoxen-27. 
Mr. Wickliffe then mo\'ed fm·thr1· to amend said bill by at-
taching !.hereto the followingdause: "I'his act shall continue 
and be in.force two ycnrs from ancl after its passage.. 
And the question being taken 011 the adoption ol' said am'cnd-
ment, it was decidecl in tho negafo·e. 
The )' ras.and nays being 1·cq uirc<,l thereon by l\fossrs. Wick-
liffe aild Colrman were a-, follows, viz : 
YE.!lS-1\'lcssrs. Bates, G. I. Brown, CaldwelJ.iCosby, Cox, 
Crittenden, Cunningham. Fal'01er, Fo1·1l, Gog1,in, Gorclon, 
Green, G1·esliam, B. Hardin, M. Hardin, J. l\L M'Connell, l\lil-
]el', New, \V. C. Payne, Shepherd, Simpson, Sterrett. R. Tay-
lol', 'l'l'iplctt, True, Wickliffe, 1,. Williams and \Yillis-28. 
JV.Jll'S-Mr. Speaker; Mess1·s. Booke1·, H. 0. Brown, Buck-
11er, Buford, Cat'ter, C.!Jenowith, Clal'kson, Coleman, DaHam, 
Davis, Oa\'iess, Forrest, Fulton, Gallrnvay, Ga1·lh, J. G. Ilar• 
din, Hodge, Holt, Hunte!', Joyes, Litton, Masor., Maupin, 
Mayo, J\'l'Bt·ayrr. J. M'Connell, M~nThead, Morgan, Mosely, 
Porter, Riddle, \V. Robe1·tsu11, Rodman, Ruundt1·ee, Rowan, 
Samue1, Shortridge, Slack; Spalding, Strphens, Stone, Surn-
me1·s, J. Ta3lor, Thomas. Wade, Watkins, vVilcoxen, W. C. 
,villiam::;, W. ·w ilso n and Wingate-51. 
'l'hc said 'bill as amcrided was L11c11 01·dered to be read a third 
time. 
A message was received from tl1e Senate, announcing that 
the Senate had received official info1·mation that the Governor 
dill on this day, 'ilpp1·ove and sign an en rolled 1·esolutio11 which 
originated in the Senate concerning the ~overnment housr, and 
thllt the Senate had passed a bill entitled, an ar.t for ti.le divorce 
ol' Polly Gillispie. 
The Speake!' laid before the house a letter from Wm. 1-for<lin, 
keepct· of the Penite.11ti ar·y, containing prnpOBals fflr cond11 cli11p; 
and managing that ins titu tion freo of chal'ge tu the sta te for tl~ 
<' nsuing twelrn mon ths; . 
Which was r eccivrd and hid on the taule. 
And then the !Juuse adjo ~1·rned. 
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WEDNESflJlY, DECE.1lfBER 8, 1854. 
~fr. R. Taylol' presented the petition of the Board of Trns-
tees of the town of lVJaysville and of sundry cilizens thereof, p1·ay-
i11g an amenc\ment to the act bf the last sessio11 w ame11d the 
1,evel'al laws. now in. fu!'Ge conccruing the town or iVJaysville, 
county of Mason-Ro as to author·izc the said board to keep a 
forl'y acr·oss the Ohio 1'ivc1· at Maysril!e-also the cou11tcr peti-
tions of Jacob Boon, Jeremiah Mar·tin, Jonathan A•·mstron~ 
and Jamrs Power·, a11d also the counter petitions ol' sundry citi-
zens of Mason countj. 
A11<l Mr. Gordon prrsented the petition of sundry citiu.ns of 
Smithland in Li._ in.~ston county, prnyini; that the [ll'OCecding;; 
of tile tl'Ustces iu the estalilish11:eut of said town may be legal-
ized-and 
Mr. J. Patterson pi·r~cntecl the petition of William B. War-
re11 aclministrato1· of the r;tate ol' William Wancn deceased. 
pmying that a law may pass, to autliot·izc the sale of a part of· 
the rc·al estate ol' the decedent, f'ot· the puqiosc rJf dischai·.:;-ing 
tlte clt>hts due by the tlcc.:edcnt-thc personal estate bei11g repre-
sented as insull'icinnt fol' that purpose. 
Which petitions and counter petitio11s, were sc.erally l'eceiv-
ed rea,I aud r efe1·re<l: · 
'I'he f!rst (with the rounter petitions) to the committee of 
p1·opositio11s and gl'ievances; the second to a select committee 
of Messrs. Patterson (of Scott) 'I'. I'. ,Yilson and Bur.kHer, aud 
the third~ to the committee fot· courts of justice. 
lUr. Pr·ince ft-om the joint committee of cn1•1,llmenfs. report-
ed that the committee bar! C,'Camincd an e:wnlled resolution co11-
cerning the PenitentiaJ·y-an,1 had fourni the same truly enrnll-
ctl-wliereupon the Speake!' aflixetl his signature tl1cret1i. 
Orderctl, Tiiat Mr. Pri11ce inform the Se11atc thc1·cof. 
\Vhercupon, Messt's. l\·l'Collnell (of W.) Rrcck, Joyes allcl U. 
Taylo1·, wcl'e appointee! a committee 011 the part of this house 
pursuant to said resolution. 
A messa~e from tlic Senate liy Mr. vVan1. 
Mr· . .Speuf..er-The Senate have pasRed a I.Jill which 01'1gu1a-
trd in this house, entitlr<l, "nn act to allow the justices of the 
peace of .Mot·gan rnunty, each a copy of the digest laws and f'o1· 
other purposes," witl1 an ameudme11t,; in which amen<lwent, 
they request tlte conc1;r1·ence of this house. 
And flien ltc with<o·cw. 
Mr. S. Uaviess r,·om the committee of propositions an<l griev-
ances, u-:a,le the following repoi·t, riz: 
The committee of .{ll'opo:-;itions and g1·ievanccs have accor. 
tli11.~ to orde1·, hacl u11de1· co11sidc1·alion sever·al petitiowi to thern 
i't'fr1Tt:d; and l1ave come to the following resolut!ons, to wit: 
Resoh·ed, As the opi11ion of this committee, that the 1>etition. 
\ 
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of s1111rlry citi-ze11s of 1 lratl conntr, \ll'::tyin~ the passa~c of a 
ln.w to rem ove the scat ol' ,iuslice of sa id county, is r easonable. 
Resolver.., 'J'lmt ½Ito 11ctition of Ht1nd1·y citizens of Nichot.as 
1;oun(y, pl'ayin~ tliat a law mn.y pasA to transfr.1· their notes !'l'Om, 
the Ffl.lmouth Bra,nch, to the Fle11d:igl>tn·g Branch Bank, I.le 1•e-
jpctcd . 
!?esal·ced, That the petition.of sunclr:y citizens c,r Barren cou11-
t)', pra~ i11g to be added to Allen cou11ty, be 1·ejc.ct"d. 
Jll':,olvetl, That the petiti on of' stmt.ll'y citi"£c11s of 1'Ionroe. 
ccp1 nty, prnJini:;- to }Jc adtkd {o Allen.county1 is reasonable. 
Whit:i1 bcin.~ twice read (and the 5eco11 tl 1·csolution ha\'ing 
hcr n a111e11tlcd hy striking out the words "be 1·ejectecl" and in -
fH' 1-ti111; ir, li eu thel'eof t.ll.l~ wot·us. '\is reasonable") was concur-
cd in. 
Orde,-ecl, 'l'l1:1t the said rommiltee prcpa1·c au<l bring in bills. 
11111·suant to {lie fi t'st, scrnnµ and.,f'ou 1·tli l'Csoluti ons. 
'l'he pt·opqsition. of i\h. Hanlin communicated to the house on 
·yrstertlay, was 1akcn un, 1·cacl, and referred to the committee 
· I':~ ised 0~1 1 lie pa 1·t of tl1is l1ousc under I he J'.esolutio 11 appointing 
a ,i o::it com 1J1ittee to 1·ccci·, c and l1ear 11l'Ol}OSals fut· the man-
~1r;emrut of the Pcnitentian;. 
~ A I.ill to pl'ovidc for t,!.ie. !>dection of a permanent scat of jus-
t ir.c l'ol' Campbell cootn ,ty-laicl on I he tal>lc on yeste1·day, was 
taken up and o:·dci't~ri to b.c enp;rossr<l and r·ead a tl1i1·d time, anti 
the reupon the n:le of' the house an1l constitutional IH'ovision ancl 
1hi:·rl l'Cading of sa id ~ill, havi11g l>ecn dispel>!sell with and 
thr snme bring eng1·osstl. 
Re:nl·ced, '.that thp snit! bill <lo pass, and the ti.tie thereof be 
as afoi·csaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Stephens carry the said hill to the Senate. 
and l'C(]Uesl their COIJClll'l'CllCC. 
1\!1·. M'Coni1ell from the committee of religion, reported a 
1,ill l'or the <lr,orce oi' Jol111 Neff, Hanllah l\Jay ber1·y and Sarnh 
U(\lC-\\ hirh w~s r"ciev.etl and l'ead the fi1·st time and ordered 
to he 1·P:Hl a second time. 
Anci thereupon, the rule of ihc house, constitutional prodsion 
and second r~:,,cfo1g of said bill ha\'ing been di spensed with, the 
same was l'ecommittc<l to the committee of religion. 
The house, then acco1·<li11p; to the stan<l in!l; order of the day, 
resol··ed itself i11to a com111itkc ot'thc whole hou se, 011 the state 
of the rorn1nomn,drli-M1·. Ilooker jj] the chai 1'-antl afle1 
some time spent therein, the Speakc1· resume<l the rliai1·, a11cl 
Mi·. Booker repol'ted ihat the committee had a!'rorcling to or-
1lc1· hnd 11ntlc1· corn,idcration-1 st. A bill to conslilnle a bor.nl oC 
coinmissione1·s of ]Jllb! ic work. 
£. A bill (H'o,·i<li1:g a fu11rl for lulr!'nal I111provemc1tt. 
s. A bill pt·o,·iding fo1· the issuing a ,'vriL or ad qn::ui datJ}num. 
tR co11clrma a site for a raual. 
' 
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4. A bill to provide for constructing a canal at the falls of 
Ohio-and 
5. A bill authnl'izing the county cout·t of Mason to levy money 
and for other puq)Oses-and had gone through the same witb 
amendments to t.he 1st, 2d, sd., 4th and 5th, bills-the amc11rl-
meat to the 1st, 2d, a11d 4th, uills were twice read and concurred 
in. The 1st, 2d, Sci and 4th bills were orclet'ed to be eng1·oss-
ed and read a tliird time to-mo1·1·ow. · 
The yeas and nays being requfre<l an engrossing the fourth 
_bm and 1·cad.ing~t a third time by Messrs. Sterrett and Wat-
kins, were as follows, viz: 
YEJIS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bates; Bonker, Bt·ents, G. I. 
.Brown, H. 0. Brown, Buckner. Buford, Calrlwell, Carter, 
Clat·kson, Coleman~ Ct·ittenden. Dallam, Davis, Daviess, Fot'tl, 
]j'ulton, Gonlon, Gt·esham, B. Ha1·din, M. Har<lin, Jlo!t, Hu11-. 
te1•, Joyes, .Mayo, M'lfrayer, J. i\l'Conuell, J. M. M'Co11ncll, 
Mosdy, Napie1·, J. Patterson, W. Palte1·son, II. C. Payne~ 
Ridd le, G. Robertson, Rodman, Ro,van, Samu<>I, Shepherd, 
Slto1·tridge,'Slack, Strphen?3, Stone, Summers, R. Taylor, True, 
Wade, Wickliff{\, Wilcoxen, ,v. C. Williams, Willis, T. P. 
Wilson anti Wingate---55 . 
.:V.81'8-:.vlcssrs. Chenowith, Cosby, Cox, Cunningham, For-
)'est, Galloway, Gat'th, Goggin. J. G. Hardin, Hodge, Kenne-
tly, Litton, Mar·ksbctTy, Maupin. M.iddlcton. Miller, 1 lo re-
head, New, Oldham, ,v. C. Payne, Por·ter, Pt·ince, Round-
frer, Spalding, Ste!'rett, J. Taylor, Thomas., 1\uner, \Vatkins,. 
l:,. Willia1m a11d Woods-SJ. 
And then the house a<ljournetl. 
THURSDJJ.l", DECEJrIBER 9, 1824. 
;:.!r. B1·eck prcse11ted the petition of Andrew Me1•shon, repre-
s.e11ti11g that he stands indicted fo,· fclo1!Y in the co1111ty of Ga1·-
rn.1·cl, and that o,dng to 01e. undue prejudice prern.iling agai,1st 
him, he cannot ·obtain a fair and i111pal'!ial tl'ial in said county, 
~in ti prayi11g a cl1· n~e 0f venue. 
~11·. Wingate pt·escnted the petition of Je<;sc Dake1·, Jr. pray-
i111?; to be tlil'orccd from his wife ll-lildr·etl nake1· . 
.l\11·. Gordo!! presented the petition of s11nd1·y citizens of Liv-
ing·i;ton county, p1·:1ying for the estaulislnne11t of an Hospital in 
Srnithlad at the 111outl1 of the Cumucl'land H.ivc1·. 
flh. Turner p1·cse11ted the pctitinn of Thomas .Blanton, pn; -
ing to lie 1liv01·crd from his wife Na11ry Blanton. 
Also the remonstrance of Geol'gc Sliarklcl'P rd agaiust the pe-
tLtion of his wif'e Susan R. Shal'klcf'o1·d fot· a 11ivo1-ee. 
~Vhic\1 petitions ,vcrr scvc1·ally 1·rr- ,i,·c1l, 1·l'ad a11d 1·efPr1·cd; 
t l.ic. first to the co:.nnfittce for courts of j11s~icc; the secoml.:, , 
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fourth anll fifth to the committee of religion and the thil'(] to the 
committee of propositions and g1·ievances. 
Mr. Buf'o1·d from the committee of .IJl'Opositions and grievan-
ces made the following 1·rport: 
The committee of p1·o p,,s.itio11s and gritwances have, accord . 
ing to order, ha.d under cunside1·ation the several petitions of 
the citize11s of Oldham county concerning the scat of justic~ 
thereof and have come to the following resolutions thereupo11, 
to-wit : 
llesol-t.•ed as the opinion nf this committee, That the petition of 
sundry citizens of saicl county, praying the 1·en101' al of their 
seat of justice from its present location tu West-Put·t on the 
Ohio River, is rea1Jonable. 
Jiesol-vcd, That tbe pet1tinn of sundry citizens of said county, 
pray;ng the removal of their SPat or justice from its 1n·ese11t 
location to the C1·oss Roads, be rl'jected. 
Resol-ved, That the petition ot' sundry ci_tizens of sai<l county, 
praying that their· scat of jusUcc ma_y pennaue11tly 1·emai1,. at 
its p1·csent locatio11, Ly11chlrnrg, be rejectetl. 
, v 1iich being twice read ; it was 1110Ye1l and seconded to 
amend the lirst 1·esolution hy stl'iking out the woi;<ls is reasonable 
an<l inse1·ting in lieu th[!1·eof, be rrjected. 
Aud the question being taken thereon, it was dccid~tl iu the 
afli!'mati re. · 
The yeas and nays being rrqui:·ed tlicl'eon by Messrs. BcJOk -
er and TlJ1·usto11, were as follows, viz: 
YEJlS-M 1·. Speaker, Mrsst's. U :1tes, Booker, II. 0. 'Brown9 
Buckner, Bufor-d., Carter, Chapcze, .C larks0r1, Coleman , Cos-
by, Dallam, Evans, Fulton, Galloway, Ga1·th, G1·esham. J , 
G. Hardin, M. Hardin, Hunlel',Joycs, Litton, Maupin. J. Mc-
Conucll, Middleton, Mil ler , Mol'gau, .Mosrly, Mullens, l\ apier, 
Dl<lham, "r· Patterson, H. C. l'ayne, \V. C. Payr,e, Po.rte1·, 
H.iddle, Roundtree, Rowan, Slwrtriuge, Spalcli11,i,, Stephens, 
~tone, Summers, J. Tay lor, True, Wade, ,Yi!coxen and L. 
Williarns-48 . 
.JV'.OFS-.Messrs. Breck, Brents, G. 1. Brown, Caldwell, 
Chenowith, Cox, Cr·ittemlen, C uilllingham , Dal'is, Farnwr, 
Fc,rd, F'ol'l·est, Gil.Json, Goggi11, Gordon, Gl'een, B. lfal'din • 
.Hodge, :zenncuy, l\~arksl.Jel'l'y, Mason, Mayo, l\1'1Jr~yel', J. 
IH. l\1'Cor.rnell, .Mo1·eliead, Monis, New, .f. Pattei·son. Princel 
G. H.ol.Jel'tson, llodmau, Samuel, Slieph.e1:d, Stcl'rett, t~. Tay-
lti ", 'fhonrns, 'l'hl'uston, 'l'riplett, Tun1r:·, Watkins, \V. ·c. 
Williams, Willis, '1'. P. Wilson, W. Wilso:1, Wing;ate and 
Woods-46. 
And tl1el'ct1pon (t.he thil'd resolution having bern ameutle::1 _by 
str·iking out the wor-ds be rejected and insertin1, in lien thereof 
t he words is reasonable,) saitl t·csolutiou:, wc!'C 9:-; y9r:,\ll_y coucur 
red iu, 
9. 
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Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in a bill 
pur·suant to the thirtl 1'es0lution. • 
A message was. received fr·om the Senate announcing the pas-
sage ofl,ills wliich originated in this house entitled, 
An act to pl'ovide for the selection of a })ermanent seat of jus-
tice for Campi>ell couilty-and 
An act fo1· the benefit of tbe Centre College, ·with an amend-
mellt tot.lie latte1·; the passage of bins which originaletl in the 
Senate of tire l'ollowi11g titles : 
An act to repeal the law organizing the court of appeals and 
to reo1·ganizc a cou1·t of appeals-and 
A11 aet to change the place of comparing polls in the 8th 
Senatoi·ial district; the conc111·t·ence of the Senate in the amenrl-
ments propvsed by this hou!ie upon concurring in those propos-
ed by the Senate to a bill which originateu in this house en-
titled : 
An act further to regulate the debt due the Commonwealth for 
the sale ol' vacant lands acq11ire<l tiy the treaty of Tellico, with 
an amentlment ; that tire Senate hatl received ofl'icial informa-
tion that the Governor did, on yestel'day, appr·ove aud sign an 
en rolled resolution concerning the l
1
enitentia1·y. 
The Speaker laid before lhe house the response of the Juclges 
of the court of appeals, to the pt·camble, resolutions and address 
·reported on the 19th ult. which was received aud read as fol-
lows, viz : 
To the lliJn. the Spcalcer-, 
of the Hoiise nf Representatives, 
SIR-According to the pe1·111ission granted us, we proceed to 
tay before yuu, and through you, before the house oYCr whi ch 
you preside, our response to the charges made against us i1t tire 
preambll', rcsolutio11s and acldre:,1s furnished us l>y your· clc1·k . 
We trust we shall be permitte<l to question tl:c pt·opriety and 
a11 d constitutionality of these proceedings and to contest them 
freely. We ackno\\:dgc our l't"Spo!tsibility to the legislature,, 
and conceive tl1at every u!ficet· or government ought be respon-
s ible somewhere-But wliile we make this concession, we deny 
the constitutional l'ight of the !egislatul'e to ·approach us except 
in one of two ways, \'iZ: impeachment for misdcmeanui· in otlice; 
~lilil an atl_d1·ess to the executive to r emoYe us, for any reason-
able cause\\ !rich may 11ot be gr·ounus l'ot· impeachment. In the 
prraml,le anti 1·esolulions there is no intimation that we a1·e 
1,,u ilty of' any impropcl' a ct!:l as men, or <lernitl of capacity 1o 
till the station we occupy ; but the rharge is, that as Ju<lses we 
h:we l'elitlt'red cut;ii11 d~cisions, for wb;ch we ought to l,e remo-
,·c,I. The 3d ser tiou of the 5th a!'lir.lc of tl1e con!)ti tution pl'o-
vid,'s, ';that tire govrrnol' and all civil offi cers shall be liable to 
im1icacl11neut l'l, l' any u1istlemca11or iu office." Allll._the 3u Sl!C· 
'I 
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t'ion of the fourth article decJarcs, " that for anv reasonable 
cause which shali ,nut be a suflicicnt gl'ound fot• rm11eachrncnt, 
t1ie gove1·11or shall remove, on the a<ldl'css of two thi1·us of each 
branel1 of the legislature. 
'l'hc plain mcanin~ of these clauses is, tbat for a misdemean -
01· in office, we shalt be impeached. They al'C impc1·atirc a11d 
cannot be -evaded. Of course it follows, that the causes f'ot• 
which we a,·c to be removed, c-annot comvrehend misdemeanot' 
in ollice. Where an imprachment ends, au address begins-
and ncithei· can occupy the gl'Duml corercd by the othcP. What 
then ensues! ,Yhy that we lrnrn been guilty.of no imp1·oper acts 
as men-we arc guilty pf no misdemeanor in office; and yet 
·we_ must be rcmornd ! 'I'be whole rnrasurc 011,..its face p1·0\·es, 
that we ai·e guilty of no misdcmC','lnor in of-11cc. 1,v e obsel'l'r, 
from the stJle of the pl'eamble. that it1 is 11resented by a joint 
committee of each uranch .of the legislature. The vet·y act 
of ,·aising such committee, <lemonstrntes the jurlgcment of the 
l1011se, that we ~re guilty of no impeachable offo11re; in othct• 
words, cf no rnisdemra1101· in ofiice-f'or the cxp1·essions arc 
convcrtiulc. 1\lost certainly it cannot be p:·esumc!l, that either 
branch,·had they deemed the offence impeachable, would have 
mi11glc<l 'i\'ith Uie <lclibc1·ations of the committee some of the 
Jwnornl.Jle 'senators, anrl thereby have caused them to prcjutlge 
if om· case, on an exparte enqui1·y, when, we were to be impeach. 
ed, these same se11ato1·s must act as our judges, undrr the solem-
nity of an additional oath to decide unpledgcd and impartially. 
ll then results clral'ly, that i11 tlte judg;cmcn.t of the legislature, 
already cxp1·esscd, we ai·e guilty of no t.nisdcmea1101· in oilice-
and no chal'ge is intimated against us as men antl as citizens. 
We will tlten ask, why this proceeding a~ai'n:,t us? Can it uc 
2ny thiJJg more tha11 an attempt on the pa,·t o!' the k.~islat111·r, 
to 1·e i11vcstigatc and again duicJc questions purely jndicial, and 
belonging exclusi\·rly to our drpa1·tm-ci1t. We hope to be al.Jle 
to prove, that the. questions \Yhich we harn drc!dcd a1·c enti,·ely 
of a judicial nature, and tlrnt we bave rnit exrecded the powel'S 
coididecl to us by tile people in thri1· conslitutioll, in \I hat we 
ham done. 'l'his we trust \\·r can demonstrate uy arr,:iments 
<l,·awn from the constitution 9 both of this state and that of the 
TJ11itctl State's: a11d also, from t.lte lristo1·y or the 01·igin aud 
1irogress of the Anwl'ican govcrn111c11t. 
That it was competent f'oi· the pcoplr of Amel·ir:i, when they 
adopted tl,e co11stit11tion of tl,e U11ited Statrs. to const1·uct that 
fo!'m of go1·er11mr11t, \1 hich was most acct'ptablc 1o themselves, 
is a proposition, 11011c it i!'l JH·c·s umrd, will de11y. Tl1ry had by 
au atlicti11g sfrugglc with 1hei1· mother cou11f1y, emauripatNI 
them8clves fl'Om tile tyranny of that gn\·e1·n .. 1cnt.; and in the 
plellitude ofthrit· lilie1·ty migl1t 1n'II commune Co~rtlll'I' a11cl fOl'nt 
a gorernment the best calcLi latc<l to secut·c the !il'e, liberty am\ 
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proprr·ty, of frecnwn. This thry underto'~k to do, 'and by a 
written cons'titutioH ag-rcc<l to by nll, an<l which car·h waE to 
obey as hrs sup1·eme and paramount l'ule of af'tion. 1hey point-
ed out their f'orm of government a11d 1wescribcd limits to the 
,powers of its functionai- irs . 'l'hat constitution was adapted to 
their condition, and was inl en1fo<l to prorluce conror<l anc har-
mony between the se, eral states composing the u11 ion, by with-
d..awing a portion of the powP-r whidi each state possessed to a 
general government, formed f'oi· all the 1,tatPs. l'or the benefit 
and adrn11tage of each. To tl1at en<l it was pro,itled by the lOtlt 
section of tlie first article of the constitution that "no state 
shall ente1· into any treatJ, alliance or confederation ; grant 
letter·s of maJ'lJUC and 1·epl'isal; coin money ; emit uills of credit; 
make any tliiug but gold and silver coin a tender in payment 
of debts; pass a•1y bill of attainde,·. expost facto law, or law 
impaii·ing the obi igation of' C'lnti·acts." 
And by the second section of the seventh article it is declared, 
"tliis constitution and the laws of the United States, which. 
shall be made in pursua nce therrqf, and all tr·eaties made ol.' 
which shall be made under the authority of the United States, 
shall be the supreme law of the land, any thing in the constitu-
tion or laws of any state to the contt-ary notwithstan<ling." 
']'he thir<l sectio11 of the same a1·ticle also declares, " the mem-
bers of the state legislature, and all executive and judicial offi-
cers,. both of the United States and the several states, shall be. 
bound, by oath or at!hmation to supp01·t thi"I constitution. 
The people of Kentucky whifst particiµating in tlte enjoy-
ment or the benefits ol' this govel'nmeut, wl1ieh had bren fol'med 
for all, and arknowlc<ling the supremacy of its constitution, but 
for l he purpose as tliey have declared, qf seruri ng to an the citi-
zrns thereof, the enjoyment of lil'e, librrty am! property, also 
adopted fol' themselves a writle11 constitution or form of gov-
erment. 
'flre first section of tli.e first article of tl1c constitution, de-
tlares, "th<' powei· of the go1 er11ment of the i;;tate of Kentucky, 
shall be dividrd into three distinct <lepal'tme11ts, and each of 
thtJm confided to a separate bo<ly of magi;;trary-Those ,, hicl1 
are legislative to one; those wl1ich at·e e.xec11tive to another; 
and those which are judiciary to ano1hrl'. 
'The second section ol' the same article p1·017 iues, that no per-
son or collection of pei·sons. beine; of one of those d ,•partments, 
shall exercise any power prnpet·ly belongini; to either of tile 
othf'rs ; except in the instances he1·Pinaf'te1· pe1·mi tted. 
'l'he irnth article of the constitution, of this state, among othei.• 
provisions contains the following : 
That all men have a natul'a1 and indefeasible right to wor-
sli ip Almighty God, accordiug to the dictates of their own con~ 
N2 
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ciencrs ; and tliat no man shall b<> compelled to attend. erect 
or snppo1·t any plare of worr;hip, 01· to maintain any ministry 
against his ow11 consent. 
That all elections shall he frre and e11ual. 
That the ancient niode of trial. by jury, sliall be l1el<l sacred 
~nd the , ight thereof rr.m ain inTiolatc. 
That the l"ree communication of thoughts and op1111ons is one 
of the invaluable rights of man, anti e,et"y citizen may fl'ecly 
speak, write and print upon any subject, being 1·espo11siule fur 
the abuse of that libPrty. 
That in all criminal prosecutions, the arcusetl hath a rigl1t to 
be heard by himsel f and counsel : to de1Qand the na1'111·e and 
cause of the accusation against him, to meet tue witnesses face 
to face, to have compulsory proceHs for· obtaining witnesses in bis 
favour; and in prosecutions by i11dictme11t 01· information, a 
speedy public trial, by an impartial ju1·y of th.e vicinage. 
That no person shall, for the same offence, be twice put in 
jeopardy of his life or limb; nor sl1all any man's pI'opel'ty be 
takoo or applied to public use, without the consent ol' his rt'pre-
3entatives, and withoutjast compensation being]H'eviously made 
Jo him. 
That all courts shall be open, and every person, for an injury 
done him in his lands, goods, perso11 or 1·e1Jutation, shall have 
remedy by the due course of Jaw, and right antl j1tst1cc adminis-
tered without sale, dr nial or dday. 
That no expost Jcicto law 01· laws impairing contracts shall be 
made. 
And to guard against transgressions of tl1e higl1 powers dele-
gated by that constitution, in tlie last section of the same article 
it is declared, that every tlring in tl:is article is excepted out of 
the general po\\ c1·s of government, and shall forever remain in-
violate; and that all laws, contra1·y thereto, 01· confrar·y to this 
constitution. shalJ be void. 
The foregoing provisions containrd in tl1e cons! itution of the 
Uuited States and this state, have bee11 a<l1ertecl to, fo1• the vur-
:pose of shewing the light in which the. makers of t!Hlse mstru-
ments ,·iewed the question, as to the rig·ht of the judiciary to 
decide on the constitutionality ol' the acts of the legislature. 
It will be verceivetl, that to p1·esc1·ve life, liberty and pr·oper-
ty, we1·e objrcts that cornmanded the attc11tion of those engaged 
in framing the constitutions, and that tl1e m<'ans whi ch, in their 
opinion, are best ralculatr<l to attain thoqe ohjrcts werr provided 
in each. Many highly exalted and wo1·thy pati·iots, ,, ho were 
employed in forming the conc;titution of the linitrd States, had 
witnessed the gl'ievances, and felt the i11ju1·il's which ha<l been 
inflicted upon the people, by an omnipotent Parliament. They 
had learned human nature from experience and knew full well., 
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that even legislatures might c1·r; and ronceived the scheme of 
marking out thcit· sphere of artion by fundamental law. Tl1ry 
were unwilling to entrust all theil' right!! to the unlilJ'itcd discre-
tion of legislative\\ ill and by appropriate provisions in that fun-
damental law, prescribed limits beyond which the legislature of 
no state in the Union is permitted to pac;s, 
Not doubting of tile prop1·iety of what had been done by the' 
Amei·ican people in the constitution of the Uuited Jtates, but 
actuated liy the same views, the people of Kentucky, in the con-
stitution of this state, impo.;ed still greater restrictions upon the 
11owc1· of tl1e legislatu1·e of this state. 
'l'u the legislatur·e they readily accorded the power to make 
laws, but no law which sl10uld be matle, was to encroach upon 
any right r·cserved by the con'ltitutio11 to the people. 
But, suppose, notwithstanding these restraints upon the pow-
er of the legislat111·e, that tlepa1·tment of gove-rnment should 
trn.nscend its power and enact laws encroaching upon some 
1·ight reserved to the people; what is to be the effect of such an 
act? 
To such as a<lmit the SO\'Pl'rignty of the people and acknowJ., 
edge tlrei 1· competency to adopt a form of gnvel'llme11t for them-
selves, the answe1· is plai11 and olivious. · The ans wet· of such, 
must lie, that possessing no power but what is <lerived from the 
people, thl'Ough the constitution every act of the legislature, 
which transcends tht' ronstitutional limits, has not the assent of 
the people, and is not bi11tli11g upon them. 
But tl1is answc1·, so 1·e~sonable in itself, is not left to infer-
ence only-both tlie constitution of the U11ited States antl this 
state contain p1·ovisions which shew, conclusively, what was 
i11te11<lc<l by the makers af those instl·uments, should lie the effect 
ofa collision between the acts of the legislaL11·e aud either con-
s.:Hution. All laws, contrnr·y to the const.itutiou of this state, 
are cxpl'cssly tlecla1·ed, liy that constitution, to be 'Voill-ancl 
notwithstanding any law ol' a state to the cont1·a1·yrthe consti-
tution of the U 11itcd States contains a provisioG tlerlaring it the 
sup!'eme law of t!ie hllld. 
It' then, all acts of the lrgislature, contrary t@ the constitution 
of tbis slatr, be void; and if, notwithstandiug the laws of any 
state lie to the co11tral'y, the constitutinn of the United States is 
thr. sup1·cme law of the land; what are we to understand to be 
Olli' duty as judges, when, on account of its collision \\ith either 
constitution, the validity of an· act ol' the legislature is drnwu 
judicially i11 question? 
Are we to turn a deaf enr tn the commanding voice of the 
ronslitution, and become the sub enicnt instl'Umcnts, to enforce 
lll}on the good peo1lle of this slate cvt'1·y legislative act, however 
sLrougly conv~n~ed, we may be, ilmt such act encroaches !J.[lQJ\ 
• 
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rigl1ts rese1•ved to the people, by tlteit· supreme and fundamental 
Jaw? · 
Sur.It surely waR n<1t, such surely cannot have been intended, 
by 1he makers of either the constitution of this state or that of 
the Unitr<l Stairs. 
If such bad brrn the i-ntrntion, \Yhy were any limits presc1·ibrd 
to the power of the legislature? And why declare the ronstitu-
tion of the United States the supreme law of the land, and 1·cqui1·e 
of the jndg"s of every state to be governed thereby? Antl why1 
in the con~titutio-n of this state, declare that all l aws conti·a1·y 
the1·cto shall be void ? 
.By the constitution, the power, to th>cide what the lcnv is, has 
been entrusted to th e judicial department of govel'tlment; and 
how is it possible, we wouM emphai,irally ask, fo1· tJ-1e law to bo 
correctly decided-, unless the judges are govci·ned in theil' de-
ci<iion by that Jaw, "hich is sup1·eme am! paramount to all ut.het' 
laws, the constitution of the Uuiled States? 
A11r1 how arc they to tie govPrnr.d l>y that law, and not uisre-
gard any act of the legislatu,·e which conflicts with it? 
Again_. thej ~dgrs of each stat<l are swo1·n to suppo1·t 1-he con-
stitut ion of the. United States-sworn to support and not at li-
berty to obey 1-Sworn to suptJ01-t. and required to be govc1·ned 
by tiiat constituti0n wt1irh is tleclare,d to be the· supreme law of 
f he land, alld yet not allowed to dec1ue against the ,·al id i ly of a 
legislative act, which conflicts with its provisions! How im-
moral the thought! How humiliating the itlen ! 
If such be the duty of the jurliriary, we readily arlmit with the 
1,1·eamble, that minority men have 110 rights, but what dcpcml 
upon the will of a majority of the legislatu1·e. 
'l'lie rigllt to worship Almighty .God, accordi11gto the di ctates 
of concicnce, woul<l then 1lepend' tq1011 the will ,,fa maj o1·ity. 
The freedom and equaHtJ of elections, '"ould depend upo n 
tl1at will. 
The ancient mode of trial, by jury,. might then be s,Ycpt away 
by that will. 
The free rornmunirations of thought and opinions, and the 
rigl1t freely to speak, write aud p1·int, upon auy subject, would 
tlcpcnil upo n that same will. . 
The tight of the al.:cused; in aH criminal cases, to be licard by 
l1itnst-H and rounsel; to tlemanrl the natu1·e and cause of the ac-
cusation against him, to n1 eet the witnesses face to fa.cc, to have 
compulsory p1·ocPss fo1· obtai-ni11g "itnesscs i11 his fayour, aml 
in proscrnfions by inclirtmcnt 01· iuformation, the 1·ight to a 
spcerly pnhlic trial by an impa1·tial jul'.)', would then depend up-
on the will or that majority. 
The "ill ol' the same majol'ity migl,t then put the lifo or limh 
Q.f any 1ierson in jeopa1•dy twice, foe the same offence; and taka 
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or apply, to public ac:r, any man's property, a~ainst his consent 
and\\ itbou\ pre , iousl}' mnking him a ju<it compr11~at:on. 
By the will of rhat rnaj ,1rity expost.fac/o laws a11d laws im-
pairing the ohligationi:, ol' contracts might then be spoke into 
existence; a11d tlae same will mi~ht shut up cou1·ts 11 1' j11slirc a11d 
permit no man to hav<' remedy-, 1y due cout·se of law, for an 
inju1·y done him in his la11dq, goods pe1·,on 01· reputation. . 
But we deny that eithe t· or th ese or many other· ,·i~lits, wltich 
might be mentioned, are held l>y a tc11u1·c so u11cc1·tai11 and va-
riable as that of the will ot' a majo1·ity of tlie lcgi~lat.111·e. 'l'hry 
depend upon fl basis as prnnanent as gr1vc1·nment itstlf-thcy 
)1ave rec:eirnd the sa11rtio11 of that fun<lamcntal law, which ga1 e 
existence to and prest'l'ihed the form of govc1·nrnc11t. That l~tW 
which divided ,i;ovei·t1ment i11to different departments and" hirh 
assigned to both, tltr. kgislature andjudicia1·y, thei1· appl'op1·iale 
spheres, and wliich limited tl1e po1rn1·s of each. A law ma:!r by 
the people to control the makci·s of laws, alltl which judges a1e 
swol'l1 to suppo1·t all(] bound to obey. 
It is, the1·efore, to tliat law Wt\ coufidently assert, tl1;i.t carh 
individual in the comm1lllity, howc\ct· humble his co11cl1tion or 
smal l his infln ~ncc, is at lil.J crty to appeal in Yi11d1r-ati :rn of 
his rights; and if those rights be ac;saileil by Iegio;ldtive c11act-
ments. it is the impel'afo e duty of judges. when j ·.1d iria lly <l1·awn 
in qnestio11, t,, be gove1·11rd by the 11a1·amo11at authol':ty of tliat 
law and decide accot·<lingly. 
In Urn$ asserting the power of the Jtllliriary, to decide upon 
the constitutionality of the arts of th' legislatu1·r, \1e do ll')t 
place ourselves as judges, above the leg·islat11re, 01· assume the 
11rcrbgatin of enacting la"s or dictating to the legiYlature what 
laws to enact. Such a pt'erogative \Ye never exercised. Such 
we utte1·ly disclaim. 
'l'he {''l\l c1· we asse i·t, is nothing inor1' not· kss than the right 
of the juuiciiu•y to compa1·e the acts of Lhe legi~lat11re wi th the 
constil11tiow-; of the Un ited States and thisst:11c, tojudgeol'their 
consisten,·y. and to p1·onounce what the constit11tio11s have com-
manded w, lo declare, that notwi1h-;ta11di11~ :-tn} hws of the stat~ 
t,)thc contrn1·v. the ron'i'tlu1iou of th.e Uu itcd S::-itrs is the su-
)H;cme law or ·11ic la11 d, a11tl that a.II laws c011tra i'} to that com,ti-
tutio11 01· to t hr constitution o( tlii" state, a1·r voitl. 
It is a righ1 11 hich consists simpl) a11t1 exclusively in the powet• 
of j11Jgllie11t, and which, by tlie frarne1·s of the con st it11tio11s, was 
Clltt·ustC'd to the .t11Ji ia1·y depa1·tme11t of gol'ernmcnt, as a means 
tht· I.Jest rnlrulated to check any enc!'uachments upou tile rights 
resen eJ l.iy thl' co11stilutions to the people. 
'l'r, that depal°tlllent 110 power wac; ~i,·en to enact laws, and of 
cour·sr no dau1;t' t' was to be appr·f'lte1Hlccl from a11y encroach~ 
me:11t by its l'uuclif.?naries, upon the 1·1ghls of tile people. 'rl1e.r 
, 
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,:an make 110 enc,·oarhment, l>ecause they pos~ess barely the 
11owc1· to j11tlge, an1l that power can 11e\'er be cxeded until a 
case is d1"aw11 in question, before them, iJetween contending 
1iartics. 
But not so as to the lrgislatu1·e. In that depa:'tment ail Jaws 
origi11ate, at the mere motion of any of its memhcl's; and it 
"as ol' cou1·se from au cxel'tion ol' its power, that any feats 
<:ould haYe been ci1tc1·tai11cd, by the makl·t·s of the constitution, 
as to any e11rrnacinne11ts upon the 1·ights of the people by the 
enaclme11t or law. It is, thercCorc, against tliat depa1·tment, that 
1he people, thi-ou~h their constitutions, have displayed all theit· 
jealous app1·che11sions, by denying to the legislatul'e any power 
to enact laws afferti11g 1·ighls, rese1·vc<l to the people themselves 
ali<l by a1111ou11cinp; to the wo.-1{1. that ii' sn<'h laws should l,e en-
acted, tbcy at'c rni<l; nnd not lii11di11g upon thr people. 
w ·e k110\\' that, when c-ngagl'<l in maki11g ]aw, the legislatur(l 
must, ol' nccrssity, judge Cot· tht·1nsc!Ycs, as to the co11stitutiun-
ality of thd1· acts, and ,·,e should e, incc a disresprct, 11ot due to 
that dqiru·tmc11t of p;o,c l'n ment, wc1·e ,, c to impute to its mcm-
uers, a ,, i11'11l design to , iolate the constitutiuBS by the rnact-
ment of law. 
But it is not to that tlrpartment alone, that the prople have cti -
trustNl tl,e adm inisti·alion or lbcii· R;nvr1·nmcnt, and cnniidcd tho 
1irnkcl ion of all lhri 1· t·igl:ts. 'l'hey ha, e, L, y t hcil' \\'l'ittcn con-
stitution, di, idcd the gon•rnmet,t into thl'ee sepa1·atc depart-
ments: the leg;is!aiive, cxccutirc and j11dil'ia1·y; making each 
co-ol'<linate wi th , a11d indqw11!le11t of the otbe1· ;j aml fl'om each 
have rcrjllil'e<l an exp1·ession ol' opinion, ai, to t 1e cons~itution-
ality of law, before that Jaw can be e11fo1·ced upon them. 
'J!he lrgislatu1·e, from whom evc1·y act 01·iginalcs, must first 
<leci<le upon its consistency witll the constitution, in its 1w,;grcss 
1ltl'Ough both huuses; and if it meets tl:e appt·ohation of bolh 
lwuses, it is then p 1·cse11tcd to the Gore1•1wt·, who is co:isidcrc<l 
the head of the ex.rc utire <lcpal'trncnt fo1· his opi11io11; and if 
sa11c ti o11etl by him, t!:e validity of the act may be drn\\ n in ques-
tion before tht' jutlicia1·y drpad:ne11t, by any pe1·so11 wl10 may 
conceive tl,at a1:y ol' his t·i;, ht:s, !'Cs.en cd by tli ~ constitution, 
liaYe be<;n en croached upon by the act, and <lcmau<l of tl1cju<lges 
their 011inion upon its consistency with tlie constitutio11. 
'l'hus it is, tbat thcl'c exists a tl1i·ee.-folll guanu,tce to the 11co-
ple, against any encroachmc11t upon their l'iglits. t·cs(·1·red by the 
constitution; and thus also it is, that the fr111ctio11a1·ie<1 ot' the 
ju<liriary 1lqrnrtrnent of gornn1ment, the judges act as tl1c pco-
Jilc's agents, not in dictating 01· prcsr:1·iuin.~ dnties to the othrr 
dcpal'lmcnts, but in c.xpo1111tling the co11stit11tio11, and i11 pro· 
11ounring the im·n.lidity of all acts of the legislature which Gome 
in collisiuu with it. 
e 
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,ve will follow this reasoning as we have promised, with the 
l1istory of the ol'i:2:in and 1wog 1·css of th e doctl'ine of ,iudicial 
1·ight, to deride on the con~1itut io11 a lity of" h:ws. when the poi11 t 
is ina,Je in individual contc"ts . (heat Britain hoa P>ts of mot'e 
frMdom thau any olhc1· 111ona1·chy, a11d wit.Ii all hr 1· c1i 1Tt1ptions 
"i\'11iC'h at·e 11 cither fe\\' 11 01 · small, pel'haps s l1 c ic; l' it;bt; and why 
so ? It is bccaw,c she has discove 1·etl that. an inc1rpr11dcnt judi-
ciary is valuabic, antl that the jud i;·es should be, in some mra ·-
ure, free from the influence of the othe1· departments of govern-
meut, st:'a11gely blended in tl1ci1· 01·g-anization . r.r liis i s lhe only 
feature ol' l'1·eedon1 in that gove rnm ent, and this alou c fixes he1• 
pre-emineure ove1· othe1· monarchies, her omnipotent parliu-
mer,t, and the want of a w1·itten co nstit.i(io n, 11 otwithsta11 <li11 ;2,·. 
F or there the judicia1·y, fur the want of such a barr ir r, is see:1 
availing itself of letters and s} llaol es, to check the other poweni 
or government, and r·el ic re the oppressc.tl from the powe1· of tlrn 
crown and parliament united. We were l)llCe a pa.rt or that 
country, and then our judges wern of the cl.iarncter wr !Jave bec11 
clescrioing. But when Ure potentate or that K in.!?,dom foi ·med 
the design of enslaving; the rolon ies, by insulfera ul c impositions, 
lie soon foun d it ner.cssa1·y to pull down ou1· ol d judgrs . and to 
set up more pl\ant souls, who coulcl bow to the nod of Ki11g· ?.ml 
J>arl iament. llence, an act of parliament was passed drclar·i ng 
that the judges, including justices of the peace, should lie ap-
pointed and r emoved at the pleasure 0f the c r own . T his act 
will oe found, entire, in Ramsey's history of ~outh Carolina, 
vol. 1, page 204. Ft·om tliat momrnt a flcxiole judiciary was 
one of the g rounds of our quan·~l, an<l ass 11 me<l its place in the 
long catalogue of complaints, against the mother counti-y. 
Shortly al'tc1·wartls, the Allgust Con.~1·e9s of 1774, convened 
and gave the lllig!11 r impulse to revoluti on and 1·esistence. In 
their fit·st. resolves they declared that so lnnp; as the judges helcl 
the ir offices, oy any citlier tenure than that which the chartrJ.· and 
laws of the colo nies directed, they should he consider·ed as under 
und1te i1!fluence, and we1·e unconstitu ion al jucl~es : Sec Journals 
of Cong-1·ess, 1st vol. page 15. In thri1· address to the people 
of G1·eat Britain, they complain that "nrcdy and ignorant de-
Jle11dents on great 1ne11, wcr·e adrntlf'erl to the seats of justice," 
ioi<l· 43. 111 their· address to the peoplti of the colonies, tltcy 
enrolled as a grievanre, that "judges of cotH·ts llf comn-io n law 
l 1ad been made entirely drpe11dent on the crown. for tlit•i 1· con·-
missio11s and salar·ics," iliid 5 l. In thr·ir petition to the throne, 
they say, "The judges of co ul'ts of com•11nn law ha,·e ucen made 
entil'ely dependent on one part of the legislatur·e for thri1· sala1· ie~, 
as well as the duratiou of their co mmi~sionfl," 1st, ol. .Jou1'11als 
Congress, 68. In thei1· adrll'<."S<; to the people of Q.u1•bcc, they 
decla1·e, "There is 110 liberty if the po\\ er of Judging uc·not sci,: 
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aratcd f1·orn thr legislature and exrcutivr po ·ers." The.y fur .. 
t hrt· say to the same prop le. •· You have a Q-over11or inves ted 
witli rxecutive powers 01· t he powe1·s of a<lministl'ation in him, 
and i11 ~ 0111· ro u11cil is lodged tlie pow ct: ol' making laws. You 
J,a, c _p1dgrs who a1·e to decide every cause affeding your lives, 
librrty 01· vrope1·ty. 'l'lie1·e is, 111<lec<l, an appearance of .the 
sevc 1·al pnwe,·q bl'i llt; srparatcd . and clist r·iliut ed i11to diffcrrnt 
]ia11tls .for cheeks. one npon nnother; the only effectual mode e"Vcr 
i wcP11ted, by the wit nf men, to promote their.freedom an<l prosper-
ity .' '-And they al'te1· ,,•ards adfl, •'The legis lative, execu t ive 
and j11cl :!!; i11g po w~1·s ar·r all moved by the nods of t he mi11i<i te r ; 
11rivilrgPs and immunit ies la,;t no longr1· than his smi les. When 
he frowns their freble forms di ssolve." l J11ul'l1al Cong1·ess, 63. 
Thrse quotn.tinn'l a1·c the langua,i;c or me ·t, w!Jo we,·e the higf1-
c.:;t ornaments that evct· ado rned th e histo i'y of any country.-
F l'om out· parent state-, among other ill nst1·ious names, we,·e Ed-
rnu11 d P!·11dlcton, Patrick Hen ry an<l Grorge Washington, and 
il is lh r il' la11guage we quote. \Ve coul d swrll our quotations, 
to the same pul'pol't, from nra t'ly all the productions of that day, 
]ll'11,·i11p; drn1·ly th.at the bl ending legislative and judicial pow-
ers, and tlie dqwndcnce of the j111licia1·y on thr other depart-
n1e11ts , w::s one among the lis t of contl'ovcrsirs which separnted 
us· from Bt·itain and pn1duced our indepeulle11 ce. But we for-
lwar, !.Jrcause the l"· itlcnce, on this point, is peJ'!}l'laatrd by in-
01'1·ti11g in ; li e <lrrl:~1·ation of iuclepcndcnce. the folio,, ing tcl'lns: 
" .Ue (Genl'~e 11 l,) has obsfrudcd the a<lminic;lration of j us-
tice, hy 1'ei'usi11g h:s assent to laws for estahli:-hi11g jud if·iaq 
JH1\Hl'S. lle lias made jad,1,;es dependent on his \\ ill aln11e, for 
(he 1cnu1·c ol'tlici1· o:lices . an<l the amount and payment ofthl'it• 
·salarirs ." 
lit the p1·ogn1ss pf that dismal conle'>t, onec> co11s litution after 
auot hrr was p1·oducc(l, in all of which , t ire powers of the judi-
riary w,·rc sqiaratecl i'ro:11 t!te lc1;islati \•e aud executive, and the 
fodepcmlr11cc of the judir iiu·y seru ,·e tl ·0 l,e 011e of' the •(cltec·ks" 
o n l11e othel' dPpat·tmeuts; and i11ro1·poratPd with this orde1· of 
things wa;; thr i11cidental a11d neC' es~ary tlnty i111pusetl 011 the JU~ 
cli cia1·y. or r11qu11·i11;2: into t he co11stitutionality or laws. \\ hen 
<l1·awn i11tocontro 1t• :·sy, in suitslH't\\ecn individuals. To se-
cure this 1·ight still mu1·e certainly a11d 11 ot lean·. it on incidental 
and constTuctin! p;1·uuntls, nn which 11 11' pr·camlJ le anti resolutious 
11la.re it , the pat1·io(s wlio fo 1·111ed t!l!' co11stitutio11 nf the Uu ited 
States, insl'l'l<'d iu it 1hr. r.xp rf'1'Sious hcfo1·0 quoted, declaring 
exp1·ess ly that '' t hr. .i udges in c, e 1·) ~talc shal l be l)oun tl there-
by, any thin~ i11 tlw rn11 tit utio11 a m!- law'> of any state to the 
conti·ary notwi1bstn11d i11;:;." Hen re it 1·csttlts clearly, that 
jud!,!;Pa a re exp1·tn::ily addressed. a:,d 11,ade. tlw pec ul iar sentinels 
to g uard the coust1tut10n. Appoi11 t a j udgc then in any state, 
I 
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~owevl'r humble his office, and circumscribed his _jurisdiction 
may he, li e becomes ex-officio bound by the oath he takes~ to 
keep his _eye on that constitution~ a11d enf'ot·ce it over every and 
any provision which a state may adopt. 
Other testimonies may be acltlnrrd on this point, that the <l oc-
trinrs ·We contend 'for, were the doctrines of lhe rc'volntion ; fo1• 
in the debates of the Virginia ·co11ve11lio11, page 4S5, ;,ur. Daw-
son, an oppo11ent of the constitution., ere1ihatically ·expresses 
]1imselfthus, ''That tl1e legislative. execufo·e and judicial de-
partments should be separate i'n all free governments is a po]it-
'ical fact, so weJI establislied, tlrnt l pi-esume I shall not be 
thought al'l'ogant, when l affir!'n tliat no ·country -eve1· cliil, or 
ever can tong remai11 l'ree, whe,'e they are blended, Jlll the 
'States have been in this srntiment when they fo!'metl their state 
co11stituti(ms, and _therefore have guarded against the danger. 
E,·ery schooi boy., it, politics, must be convinced ·of tire propriety 
of the o-hservation." In the same hook. page SSS, say:, Patrick 
!Ienr-y, "''1 co'nsi<le1· ihc V1.rginia jndicia1·y as olle of the br.st 
ual'l'iers against strides ef power, against that power which we 
ttre to!{! by the howoralile genth:man (l\Ir. Madison,) has th!'eat-
ene<l tlrn destruction of liberty. Pa1·don me for cxpt·essi11g my 
extreme regret, that it is in their power to take away that i.Ja1· .. 
1-ier. Gentlemen will not say that an.y uangcr can he e¼pedcd 
from the state l~gislatures. So small are the barriers against 
the encroachmeuts ant! usurpations of Congrews, that \\ hen I seo 
th-is last harrier, the indcpendency of the judges irnpairerl, I am 
pei'suadetl I see the prostration of all our 1·ights."-Tbe same 
sent iments are expressed by Edmund l:'cndlcton, in the same 
volume, page 367. It was then the united testimony of all par• 
ties on tl1at memorallle occasion, that the inde11endencea11d sep-
arate powe1·s of jutlges, and their station, as checks, were cat·· 
ilina.l doctt·i11es of the afilicting period of the revolution, conse-
crated by the best lilood of the country; and they cannot be 
expunged witlwut reversing the principles of tl!at day. We re-
gret, the-refol'e, that the author of the preaml!Ie, pt·esented to us, 
·should seize from us the jockey word a11d apply it to his own 
s'ide, to which it does not belong; and inrnke to his aid tbegeniu~ 
and blood of the revolution and tbe agonies of Greece. These 
aid.s at•e not with him, thr.y attach themselves, from their nature, 
to the other ·side of the question. Can it be true, that for sup-
porting these doctl'ines, we are now arraigned ? 'l'hns we have 
seen, from irrefragable evidence, tllat the doctrine of making 
thejudicia1·y a separate a11tl co-ordinate branch of the govern-
ment and as£igning to them the duty of acting as a check, was 
a doctrine~ which anise with our government aucl grew with its 
growth, and strengthened with its strength. And how could th.e 
check 011erate, it' it could not touch the lU1C0n.stitutioual acts of 
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• the other acpartments? · Certainly, without tltis, the check was 
nominaJ only. . . · 
It did soon thus rlisplay 1tse1f in individual cohtrovcr11ies; 
we ha\'e in our reach no reported cases prior lo the adoption of 
the Federal constitution ; but we have evidence that snch cases 
occurred. For .Edmund Pendleton, debates Virg. Con. 215 
says, "'I'here wlJl be deviations even in onr state Legislatures 
thus constituted. I sity (an1l I hope to give no offence when [ 
do) there h:he lieen some.h He also acids "my brethren in that 
department (the judicial) felt great uneasiness in their minds to 
violate tl\e coristitution by such a law. The?/ ha'Ve prevented 
the operation of some u·ncdnstitutional acts.'' No sooner did re• 
ported cases make their appearance under the operation of our 
con:,titutions, than the constitutionality of laws was m;u]e a 
q~estion, and many acts were not carried into effect by the ju-
tlidary where they operated to the prejudice of inllividual rights. 
We ham not had time and oppo1·tunity to ransack the numerous 
volumes of New- York, Massarhusetts, V crmoot, Pennsylvania, 
:Marylat)d, Virginia and the Carolinas, in which instances may 
he founil. We shall content ourselves with giving a list of part, 
and only a part. of those in the courts of the natiolJ and our own 
state, in some of ,vhich, ads of Congress have 11ot been cflcctu~ 
ated, because their i11compatibility with tlie constitution appear-
ed. Vanhorns lesst'e vs. bor1•anci:l 2 Dall 304-United States 
'Vs •. Yillato, Ibid . S70-'Y are vs. Hilton 3, .Dall. 199, 2S6, 2769 
282, 284-Cald~r vs. Hilton s, Dall. 386- Marberry vs. Ma. 
dison 1, Cranch IS7-Wilson vs. Mason, Ibid. 45-Martin vs, 
Hunters lessee 5, Cranch and i Wheaton 3d4-United States 
"fS, Peters 5 Cranch 11 5 ...... F letch,!11 vs. Peck, o Craoch 81-
State of New-York vs. Wilson, 7 C ranch 1o4-Terrett ,•s. Tay. 
Jor, 9 Crai1ch 4.9-Town of Pawl<'t- vs. Clarke, 9 Cranch 292-
Slocum ,s. Maryland, 2 Wheaton. 1-.D artm outh College vs. 
Woo1hrnrd, 4, heaton 51 8-Sturges vs. Crowningshicld Iltid. 
122-l\1.'~Iillan vs. M'.i: ral Ibid. 2b9-M' 'ullock vs. Mai·y-
Jand lhid. 316-We now pass to our own cuurt and begin with 
the fh·st incumbents of the bench. Caldwell Ys. the Common-
wealth, pl'intcd decisions J 51 -J.~nderman vs. Ashby, Ibid. 65-
).f'Ilvain vs. Holmes~ Ibid. 378-Commonwealtb vs. Morrison 
· 2 Mai•shall 75-Ely vs. Thompson, 3 Marsh~ 7<J.....,Rliss vs. the 
Commonwealth, 2 Litt. R<'j1. 92. '\:re omit more modern cases 
anrl tak~ those only ut' former days, \\•hicb have been publishe1l 
and the books accessible to all who would read. Then we ask; 
wher.e were the presitlents, the Go,·en1ors, members ol' Con, 
t;ress and state Legislator& of these days ? we1·e they all asleep 
at their posts and as silent as the grave? Why was there not 
found at least one awake to girn the alarm, that the courts were 
Wringing upon aild coniractin~ Legislative power-were "cont 
,t 
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f1101ling'' Legislatures and "tlu·ough them the peop)e"-that 
,i udicial usurpation and t) nrnny were readng their lrnads-an1l 
t he judges were about to. be kings; tlw answr.rs to those ques..-
tiorn, a1·e obvious. 'l'hey knew these dec\sinns were only effec-
tuating the principles on which our gover11nw11t started. _ They 
sa w the doct1·i11es of the revolution in full operntion and knew 
and felt theil· salutar·y effect al'i5ing from silent rhecks, aud all 
moved smoothly for almost hair a centu,·y; anil it is 1·eservecl 
for 11101·e mod~1·n tim·es, wl,en thrs,c priuciples ham become more 
obscure, to ~oun<I tl1e tol'.sin and· demand judicial s_acritices to 
the oth~r \lepal'tmcn_ts of gove~·mneut~ at the -expense of the free,-
dom of the peo11lc. 
Hence we conclud~ from. the doctrines which gave birth to the 
glori.011~ frr.etloin of 011r country-from the precedents set us in 
the ~xe1·cise o.f those do_ctrines and the co11clusions of reason 
which ca11not be ovc1·till'ncd, that we have kept within the pale 
of our duty, and have not transcemlcd our authority--that the 
q uestion we have decided is purely of a judicial character, and 
is not subject to Legislative rerisi ou-That if it should ho con-
~e<lcd, that we erred in tl1ese decisions~ by a mistake ol' the 
Jicad, a11d not of the heart, sl ill it would furnish no ground for 
.Legislative interposition, or authori-:e 0111· removal, and that 
t he proceeding is calcul_ated t,~ deter, and fo.rce one tlepartme11t 
of tl ie go\'Cr11ment to comply with the wishes _of another, and 
t hat i11 a contl'oversy between indh·iduals, and to cause the 
judges to decide ir;i favor of one individual against another. -
But in the next place, we contend, that these decisions arc 
no cause for 0111· removal from otnce, because they a1·c conect. 
Feeling otu·seives·,· an entire and pe1·fect con viction of the cor.-, 
re.ctness of these decisions, we can but cntc1·tai11 a cm,fident 
J1ope, that~ candid examination of the ~ubject by the Legisla-
ture, will p1·oducc on th.cir min<ls the same conviction. So ob-
, ,iorn;Jy correct, indeed, do tile principles of these decisions ap-
11ea1· to us, that we· cannot believe it possib le, for auy rational 
mind to examin<;i the 5uhject, uuinfiue11ced by extraneom; co11sid-
~ralions which do not uclon,g to. it, without yielding au unhesi-
tating assent to tl1e tl'uth of these principles. 
It will be recollected that we decided that the remedial law 
in force at the time wl1en the contract was made, constituted 
the vbligatiu 11 of the contract am! thi\t a snbseq11cnt law impa.r-. 
jng the 1·emedy nff'o1·ded by the former to enfoL'ce the perform-
~nce of the confract, impaired it~ oblig·ation am\ was a viola~ 
ti r111 of th at rlausc of the constitution or the United States which 
tlrclal'cs that 110 state shall 11ass any Jaw impairing- the oblig~ 
tion ol' cont1·acts. We have uever heard it sail!, and we appre~ 
hem! it ca1111ot be pretended, if the remedial law in force when 
~ contrnct is tn fltlc co1,1stitut.r,a. its obli;nt.ion, that a iiubscqucn~ 
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Jaw which im1>aics tl1e remc1ly affot·cle<l by the former to enforce 
the co11t1·act, is not within the prohibition of the constitution,. 
1,nd t be gr eat question therefore is-1loes t-he remedial Jaw in. 
force when a co11fract is made~ constitute the obligation of the 
cont1·act wiLhin the meai1ing of the constitution. 
,ve can ham no i·clca. of au obligation which does not obligo 
us to clo Ot' to altstain from l'loing something; fut' an ouligation 
wliicli docs not oblige i's a contradiction in terms and .of' "hich 
it is itnpossiulc fnl' the liurn:111 miutl to have any concrplio11. 
The obligation ofa contract rnust therefore, be that which obli. 
gcs us tu pet!form the coutt·act. Iu a state of civil society mo1•. 
alis ts and ju1·ists acknowletlgB but two kinds of obligation, by 
which we al'e obliged to 1wrfol'm 0111· duties to each otlier, a11d 
these ai·c drrno1istratcll the 11attlrn.l and the civil; en· iu the 
more rustournry Jangua~c ol' the cou11tl'y, the moral a11<l tlie 
kgal obligations of those duties. 'l'o the duty ol' perfonni11g 
out· contrncts we are undoubtedly oltli~ed by both these spccieg 
of obligation, and the proliibito1·y clause of tlte coustit11tion must 
be co11st1·ued to apply to the 011c 01· ln tlte other of these exclu-
sh·ely, 01· to -both ronj.oi11tly. App1·ehensive when Y,o ga, c the 
decisions in question that the constitution might, by othcl's, be 
attempted to I.Jc construed to apply exclusively to the moral ouli-
gat io1n of. contracts, we shower! in the opintons then give11, by 
a1·guments that nevc1· have, ai1d nevc1· rau be fai:·ly a11swe1·ed, ' 
that such a ,;onstruclion was inadmi~si!J!e, and that to ~il'c to 
t he pl'Ohiliitory clause in question, a11y i11tclJ-igiblc e!foct, 'lt must 
l,)e applied to the legal oliligatio11 alone. 
,1/c need not, however, again ente1·. into an invrsligation of 
that branch of the subject, foL· we unde1;stantl that it is distinctly 
admitted by thuse who oppose the doctl'ines we co·ntcml fol', tliat· 
both these sprcies of obligation are emlil'acctl L,y the ronstitu-
tion, and if bo.th :u:e emlH·acetl of cou1·sc the legal obligation, 
niust lie, and the admissiou by concctliug th,is, concedes cvcl'y 
thing we liad in view to establish by our argumen.ts upon this 
b1·a11ch of the subject, a1:tl cousequcntly supercetles the necessi-
ty of agai.11 repeating them. We may, therefol'e, rest ,,ict our 
cnriui1 ies l'o1· the p!'esent, to ti.Jc civil 01· legal obligations u( 
co11t!'acts. It can ccr·(?.inly l'cqui1·e uo argumcut to shew that 
thi~ species of olili,gatioH is Cl'eatNl 01· prod uced hy the civil or 
mu11il'ipal Jaw. '1 his is implied by the impo1·t or the epithetc; 
emplo)ed to designat.c th e nature of this species ol' obligation, 
and to conl1·a-tlis1i11guisli it l'rum the natund or mo1·al obliga· 
ti-011: and of course, ,,hc1:e thel'c is no ril'il law lhcre can be no 
civil or legal obligatio11. It is thc11 the law which Cl'catcs the 
Je~al ohli5ation of a contl'ad, by obliging us to perfonn it, and 
110w 1foes ti.le law do this? Not certainly by merely 1lecla!'i11g 
that lb~ ouc pal't;f shall have a l'ig!it to ihM for which he col! · 
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. tracted, 01· by 1lirccting the other to pay it. rrhe former would 
\iave ha<l this right, and the latter ha, e bcc11 bound to the per-
formance of' this duty indrpentlt'nt of tlie municipal law; and the 
Jaw which simply dPcla!'es tlrn right of the one, and dit-ects the 
duty of tlie othet· adds, no 11ew oliligation to the perfo1·m:rnce of 
that duty'. In points of iutlilfcrence, where there would exist no 
duty without the intervention· ol' the muuicipal law, that law 
may, no doulit, by n,~~·ely declaring what is right a1HJ di1·crting 
it to be done, impose an o ligation to· olise1:ve it, but without 
superadding othe1· means to enforce its ohserrnuce the ol;liga-
tion to tlo so would depend upon the coneienccs of rne11 only, and 
would lie merely a mw·al obligation ; and in cases, tli e1·efo re1 
,, here. indepeudently of the mu11icipal law, we ar,: unclcl' a. mo-
ml obhgatiu11 to perf'ot·m out· duty, it is pl aiu liy 111<'1°ely <leclat·-
i llg the right, arnl <li1·ccti.11_~ the duty to be pe1·formed, the muni-
cipal law adds no new oblig_ation to the ped'o1·nHrnce of the duty. 
'l'hc obligation to <lo so would still remain as it was befo1·e, a 
mo1·al oliligation only. How then, we.again ar;k. is it that the 
legal obligation of a contract is_ cl'eated by law? W c auswer ; 
that it most evidently is clone by the !'eme<lial pa1·t of the law. 
whet·eby a right is given to 1he party for whofic lie11dit the co11--
tract is made, to use tlie public force through the fu11ctionaric1; 
of the Jaw, to coerce the payment of that which is due by the 
cont ract, 01· iLs equivalent. This 1·ight wh ich the law lh1.1s gives 
l1im for this purpose constitutes his lega l t·ight. 'l'ake it away 
allll he wwl<l_ still ha\'e a rig kt to tl1e payment of tlie money due 
by the cnutract 01· its equivaleut, but it woultl be hut a 11atu1·al 
or moral right and not a legal one. Antl as it is, the remedial 
law, by the coercive mcalls which it authorises, whirh thns 
gives t1J 0L1C pal'ty to the contract. his legal right, so it is the 
same llaw, \,hich, by the sall)C mPans, imposes upon the other 
1ia1·ty the legal olilig-ation to pay the m0n ey tlue liy the co11trnc:t 
o,i· its NJuirnlcut ;' fo1· right an<l obligation a1·e corre!ati, e aml 
co!'l'es11011dcnt, and whe!'ever one person has a 1·ight, the,·e must 
exist a col'l'clati\'e obligation upon some otbel'. If the right is 
a natuml or moral right only, the oliligation ,, ill be llut a na-
ttm1 I or moral ol>ligat ion, a11d il'the l'ight be a legal one !he ob-
ligation must lie so too. 
lt is tl,e l'emcdial law wliich in like manner, by the rrmcdy it 
affo1·ds, that is, by the right it gives to use the pulilic force 
t)11·ough the 'inst1·umcntality of the publir fu11rtiona1·ies, rreatrs 
the legal uhligation we a1·e unclt't', to the pe1·for111ance of all ou t· 
ot her duties as wel! as the duty of pe1·!'o1·min~· our conll'~rts. 
We are 11t1dc1· alt-gal ol>ligatio11 not_ to i11j111·c 0111· 11eighbo1·, in 
Lis 11erson, his l'"!Jlltation ot· l1is p1·opc1·ty, as lrn i:; n11de1· a like 
obligat ion not to i11ju1·c us in these l'Cspccts, and l his ou!igatiqn 
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eannot, we think, be denied to arise solely from tf1e right to re:-
dress which the law affords for the injury when. done. · 
We woulcl indeed, be under an obligation to. abstain from the 
cormµission of surh injury, were th(!re no redress gin~n for it by 
the ~~w, but it wuuld he a moral obligation only, by which the. 
good alone are bound ; but hy the l'l'medy, the 1·ight of redres!l 
wh' · gin11 by the law, thr~ugh the cocrche means which it 
afli , a legal o,bligation to abstain from surh injury, is creat~ 
£cl, by which the batl as well as the good a1·e bo.und.; and sur~ly 
·We must all f~el ourselves the more saf'e froJD inj,ury I b.ecaus~ of 
tht1 existence of· this obligatioi;i. Were it not indl'ed, for th~ 
rl'.straiut imposed by this obligation, upon tlte vicious part of 
ihe community to abstain from injuring others, no ma.n would 
·be safe in his pers.on, l!is l't'putation or his property. 'fh~ 
stroug would give Jaw to the weak-soeial jn::tice would cease, 
·and man would again ret~1.rn tu a state of nature. 
If tben, the right or 1·edress given by the law for these inju-
ries, creates the legal obligation to abstain f1·om their commis-
sion, does it not also create the legal obligation we arc under to 
perform our contracts? Can the remed·a1 law thus oblige us to 
perform 'lome duties and not oblige us to perform others ? Or h,· 
it not equally the means of obliging.m; to perl:Onm aJI our duties? 
It is so most indisputably. In fact, the right of employing the 
1rnblic foJ"ce as a remedy to enforce pl'ivate rights or to inflict 
punishment for public wrongs, is the only means known to 1he 
law or that can exist, ·to oulige men to pca·f'orm their prirate and 
public duties, .except in those instances in which the 1·ight of 
1wivate force is tole.rated. 1t is the pull!ic force employell for 
these purposes which constitutes tla.e sanction of the Ja_w, and 
without which it could impose no obligation othe1· than the obli-
gation of. conscience, As all wl'it rs on general law, agree in 
this point, it would seem ha1·dly necessa1·y to 1·cfe1• to 01• 'luot11 
any to pro,·e it. For this purpose, however, v~e will quote one 
only. Ruthcrfo1·d in his luslitutes, 2 Vol,. ~21"'7·2, sayR, "Cid! 
Jaws like the laws of nature, from which thrj( a·1·e deri vet!, might 
fail of producing thei1· ellcct ; that is, they. might fail o( secut-
ing and advancing the good of the society in general aud of its 
sevc1·al members in pa1·ticular ; if it was \\ holly left to mens 
own consciences. "hether they would ol>ser,'e these Jaws or no!. 
:But wher·ernr the law of' nature gires a righ&. to demand, that 
nny thing should be done 01• avoided, it likcwisd':gives a right 
t o s111 port this demand, by the use of force. '!'hus in a state of 
n1,ltural liberty, as the law of nature, fol·biils d•1i11g nn injury, 
so it gives indhidualR a riglit to defend themselves by force, 
again~t an inju1·y, which they arc likely to suffer, ~llll to obtain 
1·e1)arat io11 or to iullict punishment upon account of an injlli;y 
1'1hich tl:oy ha\'c Sllff~rcd. In like ruanucr, whnc 1Mnki11tl are. 
y, 
c, 
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illlite<l into a civil society, as the Jaw of natnre forbids the vio-
lation of the civil laws of such society, so it gives the society a 
right to make use of fol'C:e for the support of them. The only 
diffel'ence in this 1·cspect between a state of nature and a state or 
society is, that in R state of nature U1i1, force is in the hands of 
in<lividualsi and may be used at their discretion · whereas, i·n a 
'state of sckiicty, it is in the hands of the public or of the exe-cu-
tive body, antl can onlr be used under the direction of the corn-
lnon un<lersta11dif!g. 
If either thro11gh want of skill or through want or attentien9 
we see no reasons in point of conscience for ol>eying the laws-
of om· country; or if through malice or through selfishness, we 
a.How 110 weight to those reasons, wlien we do see them, ouedi-
ence may stlll he obtained by mea11s of the common force. TJ1e 
apprehension that this l'orr.e will inte1·fere in support of tho laws 
and will eithe1· prevent us from being gainers or will perhaps 
h1ake us 1001.Jer,1 by brcaki11g them; is sur,h a reason for obeying 
them as lies plain and ripen to the most unskillful and inatten -
tive, and will iikewisc in poi11t of prudence, get tl1e better of our 
inalice and give a turn t{) oa1· selfishness in favo1· o{' olieclience. 
'rhe obligation to obey the laws which arises from this apprc• 
lrnnsion, that the pul>lic force will inter l'cre in the suppo1't or 
them, is called their external oh ligation." 
According to this se11sible and aule write:·, thHcfore, the Jaw 
except in conscien ce, can only oblige to pel'form the duties it 
enjoins, uy means Qf the common 01· puhlic f'u1;cc, and in this all 
other writci's agl'ec with him. 
~I'he l'ight of using this common 01· public force as a remedy to 
·enforce pri vntc rig hts is what the civil ia11s call a legal ifo-vinculmn 
.f1iris, the chain(!f the lciw. and it is III this that .Just inian makes 
an obligation consi'lt; "An obli,;ation (he says) is the chain of 
the law hy which we arc ncccssa1·ily ho11n<l· to make some pay-
ment acro1·di11g to the lflWS of our cuunt1·y," Coopers Justinian 
Liu. 3, Fit. 14. 
Pothier, whQse wor·ds we have been char~r d with having 
falsely quoted in one of 0111· op inious, on thi'l sub.i ect, and to 
whom "'e :i,re the1·efo1·e, the mo1·c ill clined to rcfcl' . ilta t lhc Le-
gislature may sec how groundless the cha11ge is, gil e'l in suh-
l:Jtance the same difinition of a ci,·il ouf; _~at,011 as Juc;ti11ia11-l-ic 
says1 "A civil ol1ligation is a le,i;nl tie 1J incnlu1n jnris, wl,ich 
g il'eS the person i11 whose favor it is contr,1ctrd, a 1·iglit of jucli-
r. ially enforcing the perform,rn C'e ol' it.'' He is s till 11101·c expli-
-c it when he comes to disti11guish the civil ol>li,gation f1·om 1l1at 
species which hc· caUs a natural obligation-He tell.;; us "there 
a1·e obligations which are merely natural without being ciril , 
these obligations oblige the pe1·son cont1·acting th em, in point 
of l.lonor and conscience, but the law does not allow ~n actio n 
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to compel the execution of them, these are called obligations i1, 
an improper sense, for· they ar·e no legal tie, -vincnltlm jn1'is, they 
do not impose upon the pel'son conti·acti11g them any l'eal nccc;i. 
sity to accomplish them, as he cannt1t be ·compelled to do so by 
the person in whose favor they are cont!'acted, and it is this 11e-
ccssity which const itutes the cha1·acte1· of obligation," Pothic1• 
on obligation, Evans translation Part 2, Chap, l. _ 
It is plai11 that these author's asCl'ibc as we have dt'J"ne,. the civil 
or legal obligatio11 of any duty, to the r·emedy wherebv the per-
son contracting that duty is obliged to perfo,·m it, and of course 
it must be the remedy allowed I.Jy law to enforce the perform-
ance ofa contract. wliir.h in their opi111on as well as ours, con-
stitutes the le.gal ol.Jligation ol' the contract. 
F'or the purpose of illustrating this 1rnsition, the c·ontl'acts 
w ithin the statute against frauds and perjuries, furnisl1 -exam. 
Jiles of the most conclusive charnrter. 'l'lrat statute docs n1Jt 
11rohill it the making of those co11fracts or declare them . to be 
"''oitl, but mer-ely pt ovidcs that no action shall be bvoug-ht upon 
them, and thus lly alu·ogating 01· destroying the remedy to en. 
fu,·ce (hesc contracts without annulling the cont1·acts, abrogates 
and destroys tlrni:· legal ol.Jligation. So, when hy the statute 
of limi tations, an action upon a promise 01· othe1· simple con-
tract is llarr·ed I.Jy the lapse of time, the promise or con t,·act 
mel'ely uera11se the par·ty in whose favor it v.as made can no 
fonger maintain an action to enfoJ'ce it, ceases to have any legal 
obligation . Utl:er examples might be put, illustratire of this 
311-inciplc, but the prinriple is too obvious to require it. We 
1·cadily admit as it is the remedy allowed by law to enforce t!rc 
pcrfomrance of a contract \\ hich constitules its legal obligatio11,. 
that it "ill follow as a necessary consequence, that tl,e remedy 
-cannot be impai,·ed without, at the same time, impafring the 
legal 1·ight as \Tell as the legal obligation. But so fa!' is this 
~onsequeuce from disproving the position from wlri.::h it is dc-
·ducctl, t1iat il only tends to establish rnot·e fil-mly it!'! truth, for 
we c-ontcnd th:it wltcl'e thrre is no r emedy ther·e can uc no legal 
rig·lrt, and consequently if the remedy ic, dest.royed 01· impait•ed 
the irgal l'ight must be destroyed or impair·e<I. 
Thi:; is the pnsition maintained in the case of Stanley against 
Eal'l, anti as tlrr argumrnt in that case is brief a11d thou~;h de-
nounced, has not been ans\Ycred, 1ve beg lea, c lre1·e to present a 
part of it that it may speak for itself. "l'lic legal 1·rmcdy may9 
1to cloul.Jt, I.Jc modified or changed, without destroying the legal 
right, or even impairi11g it, where the rcrnrdy; in its new shnpc, 
is not impaired; but wherever the r emedy is destl'Oyed or im· 
pai1·ed. llrn legal r·i ght must be dest1·oyed or impail'ed. The 
Ycry idea of a legal right, is, that it is one which is enforcctl 
and pt·otcctell by law, and as this can only be done by tl1C remedy 
a 
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'the coercive mcan.c;, wl1atew1· they may be, whif' h t!1e law af-
fo1·ils for that purposr, it is pl:ti11 that no o·ne ca11 ha\·c a lefo;al 
t'ighl in that whirli another· rnay take and apply to his use, a11d 
fo1· dr}iTig so, tile Jaw \\•ill nffol'(I l!O 1·edrrss T il e Ir gal l'ight 
a11cl the legal remedy ar·r, thercl'ol'e, co1·1·elatin·, cori'l"-l(l'HHleut 
a11<l cornmcnsun'.lblr. The. f'orn1e:· imp!iPs the rxistc11cc ul' the 
lattrr·, a11d the latter implies the cxi:-;tt·nre of' the f'o1·111er, and 
neither· can exist without thr uthc;·. Hence it is, thal wr ar·e, 
infor·mc<l hy Hbckstone, and otlie1· clt'menta1·y \l'l'itt'l''l, '·tJ,at 
wltere\·c,· thel'e is a lrgal rig11f·, tlrcre is a le;al rc11wdy/' a11d 
"that the ~vant of' r·i?, ht and the v,al!t oi' l'<'medy. a1·c ~he sami 
:thi11g;." Tl:esc )JJ'opositio11s arc 11ot, indeed, dei,itt! lly those 
who co11li'O\'<'l't the dort1·ine \\'P al'c u1·gi11g; Jinr, str-a11.;e as it 
may app~a,·, while they atlrnit these (ll'Oposilion<i lo be t!'lle, they 
at t ire same time asscl't, that tliPit· C(,n\·e1·se is not so . But 
sur·ely, if tire 1·emcdy 111ay, i11 any ('nSe, b0 taken a,\·ay 01· <les -
tr·o) cd, and l-he lcga! 1·ig!1t l'cmain, j hen• 1 he 11 would ili· a case 
in which the1·c wou!d uc a legaJ 1·i~ht without a lc,e;al rernecly, 
and it cou1<l not be true, tlrni whl'1·crc1· thcl'e is a li>~a l 1·iglit 
there is n legal 1·cmetly. Ami wl\at notio11s ot' ic!t-11tiiy must 
tbt·y c11:('1·tai11, who, :.t lhQ sal!le time thry tell us that, ·•it may 
be truly an<l,iustly said . U1ai t he want ot' r·ight aml the ,rnnt of 
:remedy ai·c tire same thing:• a1Tirn1 '·th,,t the want of l'emetly 
and the want of right are not the siunr thi1115 ?" r [' the want of 
right is the same thin.:; a.s the ',Vant of 1'f'111edy, it i~ sell' e·, iucnt, 
tliat the want of remedy must 1,e the same thin~ as the want qr 
right, an<l to alli1·n1 that it is not, is not less a!Js111·d than to ar-
lit·m that the same thing may be, and 11ot be, at tlie sarne time. 
\Vit!1 such 1·e'aso11e1·s as these, wecannotc11l",· the li stsof contro-
w1·sy. 'l'hey must be lrft to themseh·cs; and with Lc rd Coke9 
we can only say 'to tht·m, ·•contra ncgantem principia non est 
disp1ttmufom." Co. Lit. 67. 
Assumi11g it as proved in our· discusc,ions. that t hr obligatiori 
of cunt1·:1ct, intended by the proliil>itor·y cla11s0 11 liich the Le-
gislature was r·estrained fr·om takiug away.\\ as the same wli iclt 
t liey had gi1•cn, to-wit : -the ai·m ol' t he law or l'ol'ce of g-01·c1·n-
rne11t applied to enforce i t ; we lhen pI'nreede<l to fot·tir'y out• 
opinious by autho 1·ity, not only of adj1!tliraled caslc;, l,11t also 
thr opini'ons ol'jurists and politiria11,; crltrmµo1 ·a1·y \\ ith the <·on-
stit11lion who gave it the sa111e constl'Uction. To t hes?. we will 
add one ot· twu mor·e Patl'ir·k llenry, speaking ol'1hi"i ciause, 
says, '·!t iucludcs public fontr·acts as well a-, private con1r·acts 
I.Jetwee11 inrliriduals." Gu ,·e,·1101· Ra.nrlolph says. ··I nm still a. 
warm l'rirnd to the p1·oliibition, because it mi.tst uc p1·omoti1 e'of 
,•it-tuc and justice and p1·cl'c11ti1 e of injustice and rrnud . lf we 
ta.ke a view of the calamities which hare befallen 011r 1·eµ 11 tation 
as a people, we will fiml they have I.Jecn pt'oduccd by frequent 
Pz 
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foterfercnres of the state Legislature with priratc con1rncfa .. 
If you inspect the grrat c01·nc1· stone of republicanism you will 
fi"tHl it fo be jusli cl\ and honor.1' Del.J. Virg. Con. S3G, 339. 
'The challe111,c may be give.n feal'lcssly to produce a s ingle a1lju-
dicated rasc or one dictum of the pat1·iots ol' that day, which 
gives a dilfe1·ent constl'uction to the clause in qucs1ion, from 
what \\·e have gi,·cn. A similnr challenge lias l.Jeen 1,ivcn to pro-
duce a definition of the ohlrg\l,tion of a cont ract, different from 
nurs, which, 'placed in the constitution i11 lieu of the present 
WoNls \Yotrld girn it a sensil.Jle operation. To this we have sec11 
110 reply until the prcaml.Jle and resolutions before us, have p1·e -; 
sentcd a simple anLl precise de/initioJ1 in these wol'ds. "lt (the 
ubligation oi' a contract.) consists in the consent orthe pa1'ties 
upon a dlid conshlcralion to th e impol't of a cont1·act.'·' Again, 
"It consists essentially i'n thr. rxe1·ci1,e of the volition 0£ the par-
tiesdisplayeLl upon a vali1l considei·ation." This definition will 
c l'l!mblc with a touch. ,virnt state, l>Cfore the: Fcilei·af Consti-
tution was adopted, ever Jmssed a Jaw rntrrfe1·ing w1lh the mo-
ral a.sency of her· citizens, by depriving tltein of their volition 
or prohibiting them from gi,, ing their consent to confrads 01• 
revoking and recalling that co.nscnt when given ? ,vhat state, 
either then or now could do so ? Did the power of human legis-
latio11 ever extend thus far? We put this question to He1·y !rgis-
Jato1· of yo111· honora.ble body, has ho any power to prohibit the 
meanest citizen from givi11g his consent to a contl'art dr l'e\'ok~ 
ing tlrat consent when given? The thing is impossible. 
If this definition of the ol,ligation of a contract be correct, tire 
11atl'iots who framed it acte<l without wisdom, and the clause is 
a <leacl letter. Indeed it ca11 be nothing mo1·e, 1111dcr any otlH'I' 
definition, than that given !>y the court. Let us read the con-
stitution, inserting this new ddinition in' lieu of the words them-
selves: "No state shall pass any law impairing the consent of 
1ia1·ties to a contract made upou a valid consi_deration." pr, "No 
state shall pass any law irrqmiring the cxcl'rise of the volition 
of the particfl to a contract displayetl Hpou ,a rnliLl considera-
tion ."! If 1he constitution had been thus penned, would not the 
father of his country, with his worthies a1·ound him, have been 
mortified at seei,1g so senseless and impotent a pro,•ision remain 
in 1 lie fnsfrumrnt? . 
The cases of Grubbs ,·s. Harris, 1st Bil.Ju, 5G7, .Rea1:clon Ys. 
Scat·cy, 2nd Bihh, :W2, and Grarcs ,,s.. G r·aves's executor, for-
Jnc.'r dcci ,; ions of the court; arc anaycd against us, as suppol't-
fog onr condemnaticrn, supported uy some dicta of the Supt·enHl 
Cou1·t, in the case of St111·g·es vs. Crow11inshicld. ln the fii·st 
case it was decided, tltat it was ronstitntionaf fm· the legis-
)atnrc to apply the remedy, by petilio11 and summons, to a con-
tract made before the pas5agc Qf the law, allhough this moue · 
\ 
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was more speedy than the ancient remedy by capias. In the 
second, it was held to lie competent for the legis latu,·e to suli-
ject the !antis of an individual to his dolits JH·eviously ront1·actcd. 
'l'hese cases a r e pHfcclly in accortlance wit!i the decisions 
uow Ull(.lcl' consideration. For certainly, giving a swifter ,·em-
crly to a contract auil incrcasin.g the means fo1· its fulfil111ent, 
can nevc1· 1·e11tler it more wol'thlcss or impair its obligation.-
But it is contended, that the reasouing of the cotu·t in these ca-
ses acknowledges a difference, as well as the lauguage of the 
Supl'eme Cour·t, betwee11 l'ight and remedy. Who denies that 
there is a cliffrrenoc perceptible by a common capacity? A owes 
J3 a sum of mouey a111.l B has a l'igltt to that amount, Il may 
have his remedy at command to enforce tr1e payment, and in 
such case the t·ight aud remedy are distincc itlea8.-But take 
from B his right to the money and wl11·re ls his remecly, 0 1· take 
away his t·cmedy to enforce the l'ii;ht and wlicre is his 1·igltt, in 
Jaw, to one cent? 'l'aking away tl1e latter sweeps with it the 
fo rm e1·. lle may still hare a 1·ight to the money, in conscience, 
but 11one in law. We may still speak ancl thi nk of his t·igltt; it 
exists in morality, yet he has no legal daim. Hence a legal 
riglit, withcwt a legal sanction or a legal 1·cmedy, is a gt·catet· 
''solecism" in law than the "rights of a mino1·ity" in politics.-
Is it then ;;t1·ange, that this court in these cases or tltc Supr·eme 
Court in the cases alluded to, should speak of riglit and relllcdy 
as distinct things? It is t1·ue, that J'Cmcdy without 1·i ght a1nl 
ri~ht \\·ithout remedy are each useless thiugs, 01· rather nothing• 
arc abstract icle..-.s without any suli~tanlial 01· potential existence'. 
Ilut suppose it is admitted that in tlicse casrs the cou1-t reasoned 
badly, ,d1at is the conscr]l t.ence? The judgments are right, irnd 
if we -must be con<lrmnetl because we cH· ou r prcdecessu1·s 1·eas-
Qncil inconcl11s ivcly, on poi11ts tlie11 maintained, we nrny thus 
avpeal to om· oppo11ents : Let him, wlio is witliout this si 11, cast 
tl1 e first stone. We regret tl1at a fragment only or tl1c case of 
St111·gcs \"S, C1·ow11inshield is quoted. We invite tlie IPgislature 
to a minute exam i11atiou or Ute wltole case. It will fu1·nish no 
aid to onr oppose1·s, lint is Ie,-ellc<l agai11st them. In the argu-
rneut, the counsel oontencJccl that the clause of the constitut ion 
in question, emb...accc\ re plcvin, r:1luation a1i<l instalment laws 
only, and dill Hot prcsc1·, e the co11tract itself, The court, it l 
thcit· opin ion, noticed this position and impliedly admjt its co1·-
rcct11ess; but say, the Glause goes so far· as to pt·otect the co11~ 
tract itsrlf. Besides, it is the1·e exp1·essly said, that th~ ol.iliga-
tion ol" a contract means the law or the confract and not the mei1e 
"consent" 01· •·volitin11" ofthe pa1·ties, as is now contended . \,\'e 
I.lave never saiti or decided that. "the remetly cannot lie nu·iecl 
without impail'ing· the o\1lig·atio11," as the preamble asscrts,-
'Ye have 011ly tle::ided that ihe remedy cannot be extended or 
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<lelayc-d, to tlir pt·ejudirc of the rontrartt without doin!!; so. ,Ye 
a1·e, graH'IJ, arrns{·d of' dPri<ling that the clause i11 ques!ion 11:u;_ 
a one-sided hea1·i.np;-that it protects the credito1· a11d afl'<ll'(IS no 
protection to the trchto1:. If this he a fault, it exiRts not only in 
the <lrC"isio11, but in tlwd'iHI'H' it self. It ir; <lrsigned to shiPld lite 
crcditol', who claims tltc he11t>l:it ol' a hrokrn rntllTnct and 11ot 
the drl.Jto1· ,vl10 has l.Jrnken it. l'l'om tlir legi f>l atirc arm. 1\ or is 
this clause si11gula1· i11 this; respect. Most. if 11ot all of' the clauses 
of tl11· same i11s t1·ume11t, ha\'!' Uic i;amc pal'tial beariug. 1'1wy 
at·e. d1· ~ig11e £1 to prntect 1·ight ag;ai11st "r-ong, and not to sc1·cr11 
Wl'On~ fi ·om the demands of right. The prnvi ·ion in qacs1ion 
,lors 110 mo1·e. But the es~cnre of' this charge must l.Jc, that we. 
Jun c pcrm i1tc1l plaintiff,, to qua. h replevi11 bo11ds and hare a 
11101·e speedy c1;,ecution. anti have 110t }lCrmitt1·d tlcfrnda11 ls or 
debtol'S 1.o do so. ,vc take it to l.Je a wcl-l Sl'llled pl'i11cipk, that 
110 pa1·ty has a right to come bl'l'()t'e 1 lir court and coniplain that 
a cri·tain law is unconsti111tioJ1al. unkss lie can shew that some 
of his ('011stitutional d.~hts 01· pt·i, ilcgcs al'C i11fringed by such 
la,\". The cou1·1. w!Jirh would deci(lc a~·ai11st such a law, in such 
a.rasr.. must br tra\'clli11g out of its spul're aud volu11tcei-i11g 
«Jcri sions ln fiC"titinns cases. Lrt, us 1 !ten ask. \\ hat c-o11stitu-
1:!1,1:ll r-igl,t of a rlt-bto r is infrillgcd, \\ ho has a,·ai}rd liimself of 
rq1kdn upoa replt'vin. to krcp bis c1·cdito1· from Ins demand ? 
'l'o JlC!"mit him to ~-ha11gr liis r.our~e aud asse rt, to the p1·cju<lice 
of his co11t1·ad, that thcsr. his own acts , were unro11sti.lutional , 
rand th at hif> ach·e1·sa1·ies :·i~lits W<'l'P infrir.gcd, an<l, tln·1·cfo1·e, 
lie had n. l'ight to i11jm·c tli em still mol'C, l.ly undoi ng \\"hnt lie 
}1imself had done; rouhl not be jusli t e, but injustice. lf the 
1·ight of an} par·ty is i11t'1·i11~cd hy t11e law, it is "th1.; rip;ht of th~ 
neditnr only. He o.i11,ht. tliCl'efo1·c. to havr his clrctio11 to de-
manrl his rigl,ts or to \.\ave them, and to bold thedchto1· to !,is 
c.m;rsc; anti the debtor ought 11nt to b~ pcl'l11ittetl to a, 9il himself 
of l1is own wrong to enable him to do a stil l g1·ealer "l'ong. 
This we de!'m sound law, as \1rl_l. as sound rnui·ality, and i-t 
s,Yeq1s witl1 it all tlie dt·l'adfut tlestraction to. sales, under exe-
cution, on r·cplevin bonds. which is hdtl up, in the preamhle, in 
t-crl'orrm, as one of the pet'l1icious co11scqut·nces of Hut· decisi1111s. 
lt is fanciful and 11ot ,·cal. No sales, u11<lc1· these principles, can 
be distud>ed. 
We ,,ill put a familiar case, in lrgi-slative p1·aciir.c, where one 
side ca-n \\'a\'C a cu11stitu:ional pt·irill'ge :rnd the other be uo1111d 
hy it. In ever·y criminal 111·osc1·ution, the commonwealth is a 
11a1·ty plaintiff and the accused dcf'c11tlant. Till~ collsiituiion 
s:1y1,, the accused shall Jia,e a speedy public trial, l.Jy an impar-
ti.al jury oi tl1!' Yicinap;:.>. llut the. accused: knowing· :-,:ti dread-
i1,v; I he paniality of the ,i11cl~,1 :1111I j111·n1·<;, who at·c to t1·y him in 
tLe ricinngc, applies for au.cl 0-.lit~i11& a kg;isl:.\Ovc grant ~o re, 
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more the trial to a distant county. and such grants are often 
matle. Suppose ihe arcusrd is acquitted in the connty lo \\h ir.1, 
thr removal takes plare, and should he again i11clirtcd i11 the 
county whrl'e his supp0!-1ed <Time was commilted and he sliou!d 
rrly upon his foi·nH'I' ar(Juittal ancl the co•11·t ~hould o,·e1·1·ule his 
plea a111l 1ll'ride, that as the constitut ion 1·cq1iit·ed hi!'! trial to l>e 
in the httter county, his arqui!.tal rlsrwhe1·e was o!' 110 avail.--
·would n t ere,·) sensi ble man r -rndt'rnn the 1kcision a11rl say 
that this p1·ovisio11 was inset·tc<l in the c·ons1itut:011 for· 1hr ben-
efit of the accuseu-tliat he had a l'ig-ht to wave it and havi11~ 
done so, the state was bo,md hy it. ,ve have said 11 ' 1 more with 
regal'd lo thr debtor· and rroditoi·. Ent, s:1ppose the p1·iso11r1• 
to be con,·ictcll i11 the county to whirh he was tnu1sf't'1Ted, 011.i;l~t 
be to be prnnilird to a1·1·cst the ju<lgnll'nt and dcclarr the p1·0-
ceedi11gs 111111. because he was not 1.riecl \\ hc1·e the co;~slilution 
said he shrHi!d he l1·ied? Ccrtai11ly 11ot. The corrcrt c!Pcisio11 
woulcl be, that as lie had waved his constitutional J'ights an .\ 
a\'ailed !Jirn srlf of' a ],·gis!a ti\'e act, pac;sed for his hc1 11'fit anti. 
not fo1· the brnc.lit o!' the othei- par·(y, he must be bo1111d by hi.i 
t:hnire and 11ot suffered to undo his own acts. !'he same pl'in-, 
ciple and no olhcl' we have applied to thr <irutor hy our c!rcis-
ious. lu the p1·ramlile, l'esolution-; and atld l'ess fu1·11ished us,,. 
1rnmerous legislative sa11ctio11s to the delay hi,,c; a,·c relie1! on,. 
as conclusi\'e, against our decisions. In a late state paper \\C 
lia\'C, also, seen the same ground taken. ,Ye deny that thel'c,.is 
e, idrnce ol' numel'ous li'g1slalive enadm.ents in la,·01· ol' s11rh 
p1·inci11lcs, :me! requi1·e the p1·rnluctiu11 of surh la •.·,s. VVc !mow 
that Vil'gi11ia had laws, simila1· in pri11riple, !'o1· nrar hair a cin-
tury. llut what ot' this? The constitutio.11 ot' the Unitrd States 
was not thrn in cxisll'tH'c, and lH~r· own con<;lilutio11 imj,osed 1!i\ 
such l'estri ctions upon her, and the f'act I l,at the 1,1·cat M og·uf 
had such laws in existence (·\·"r sin"e ti:•' esiablislimcnt of his_ 
empfre, would pt'orn as strongly, that such la\\s are constitu-
tional. 
·we arkno,dcdge, that m'lst of tlie states may hiwe had st-tcb. 
laws in existrnre \Yh cn the FeJe1·al constitu_tion ,, as atloplrd, 
an<l some of these laws may ha,e existed many yca1·s ~incc. llut 
what ar~u111r11t comes ft-um il? The rlause in question was 
pt•cinpeclive a11tl it did not l'ep •al the for111e1· existing laws of'thc 
states, and of course, laws which existed ])!'l'\ iouslJ and co11ti11-
u_ed sfill to exist, cannot ue used as an aid rn construi11g the. 
Gonstitution. 
Vi1·gi11ia auandoned these laws six years aftc1· thr ronstitulirin 
took effect. and Kentucky in thP. fil'st yea,· of' hc1· e.xi'~tence . 'J he 
eYidencc ,1c demand is thi-;: Slicw l!S sucli laws 111adr hv the 
states si nre the :uloptio n of the Fcck1·al consfitutio11 a11cl-l'et1·os-
:f.le"ti.Yo_ in tl~ci1· oD~!'ation, emu1·aci11p pl'c-r.x:sli;ig cuut1•;1cts, nud 
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tl,en and not till then will we acknowledge, that thc!'C are in. 
stances of ll'gi;;Jative sanction. \Ye will mention a f'ew, anti 
aftel' thry arc tak ell from the uumbcl', few ur 11011e wil l be left. 
It is said, that Vir~inia adopted a tempora1·y ar.t ol' this cliar. 
acter just before the c·u1nmencrmc11t of rile late war, and its cun-
stitntionality was c1ucstjo11ed iu he1· coU1·ts a11d out of them, aml 
• she aliando1wtl the system and has left her code stab le and un-
altered th 1·qugh all the late embarrassments of the rn u11ll'y.-
No1·th Caroli11a adoptedl about 1.he same time, such a law as the 
one 110\v in co11test, and it ceasc tl to ham any effort by the tle-
cision or hel' Supl'emc Cou:·t. A similat· event triok place in the 
states of Tennessee and Missouri . Kentuck), in 1799, adopted , 
a system of rcplevin fot· tl1 1·ee months, which was acquiesced in, 
and neYc'r met with legal adjud ication. She cxtenclccl 1t tempo-
ral'ily in 1808-and tl,ese a1·c all the examplrs which can be 
produced until tlie p1·cse!'lt system arose. 1<'1'0 111 the 1·es11lts or 
a1l these experimellts, legislatirn sa11ction cannot !Jc called i11 
aid; fu1· they afford stl'ong evidence, that the question we have 
decided, is purely judicial, and that the weigh.t vf authority is i11 
favor of the decision \\ e h;xvc gi rnn. W c, tl1e1·eforc, deny tile nu-
n1erous instances of legislative sanction in f'avo1· of the disputed 
measure, as ass erted and relied on. But the sanction ol' con-
g1·ess, to some rn.luation laws or the different states, is J"el icd on 
as agains t 11s anti as pl'Oviug that tlie gon·1·nment of'thc Uuited 
States has approV<'d or similat· la" s in every departm ent. When 
this argume11t is examined, it p1·0Hs nothing. N ot an instance 
can lie found where cong1·ess sanctioned such laws of any state~ 
lwhere those laws were JH1sscd si uce the Hlfoptio11 ot' f he Feuel'al 
const itution. As tltat instrument operated · prospecti1·ely only 
and did not repeal the state laws cxis~i11g befo1·e it:; ad option, it 
follows clearly, that the sanct ion or congress tu sucli pre-exist. 
ing laws, pt·ovrs uothing in favo 1· of the powc1· orthe stales to 
pass such subsequent laws. Again-If it could l>e p1·oyecl that 
Collgress has alloj)tcd the la\, s of any state, \\ lticlt ro11tai 11s 
simila1· p1·i;1cip1cs of delay, anti has applied lhcm to he1· 011·11 
colll'ts, what is there to pl'cvc11t its bcl11g do,w ? N o restric tion 
is i111pose1l upon Congnss in this 1·espcrt. 'l'l1c clause r11 ques-
tion, limits the pow er _oftlic states antl not ol'lhc United States. 
So, that if Cong1·ess ~hould arlopta system ofrcµle 1, i11 for ten ut· 
tweuty yea1·s and apply it to the \_:ourts of the Uuitccl States , or 
slwultl take the Jaw ot'a state,. al lowing rC'pl el'in f'or ·rlJat lcngtl1 
of time. and impose it, as a r.mlP, upo11 the FC'deral cou1ts, tlicl'C 
js nothing but l1•gislativc cliscrctio11 to p1·e..-e11t it. We 11er.tl 11o t, 
then., be toid of the l'reriuency and inYctel'ary of legislati, c con-
struction, and j11dicial consln1cfo111 is \l'i[ li us-amf v,c may tkfy 
the protluction of a single adjutlirated case a:~:ii:i s t u-,, oxn·pt 
from one or two iuferior tl'ibu:;ai s, wl1usc duci~ions form 110 
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P,1·ecc cl en t. If then, tl1e Suprem~ Com·t dicl use th~ lan,gua_ge 
cited in the case of tile Culumliia l!;mk vs. Oakley, 1t wa13 w1tb 
rcgal'cl to au act of Cong1·css, wh~c li could not lrn invaliclated by 
the clau-;e in question. 
'Tile consequences i;asu!Lin.i;- from ou1• decision are relied on as 
roncl'i1s1re against us. We are told in the p1·camhle, tliat the 
decisions ,yere calculatecl to stt·ike dead, at once, the circulating 
paper cun'e11cy. 'I'hi,i turned out not to lie the re,iul.t, and we 
deny that the famous p1·caml>le and re,iolutions of last year or 
the Jegi8 lative act of that session, now cited, in the leas t contri 0 
bute,1 to keep up th~ pa.pe1· ·cu1·rency. This paper had been is-
sued I.Jut lately, and i-;suin_g it cu• ild not cliangc the meaning of 
the constitution. That meaning wac, the same afterwards a~ 
before, anrl into ti.at m aning we had to enquire, and certainly 
the existence of~ pape1· or the danger to it ought not to have 
caused us to wrJng oul' conc;ciencDs and give a meaning, which 
we believer! in cot'l'ect. This argument pi·oves nothing but what 
we are unwillin,g to admit; and that is, that the paper was 
worthless, except so far as it derived if s rnll!e from the applica-
tion of "moral force," (to use a fashionable exp1·ession,) and 
little of a physical character, to rlri.ve it into circulation. 
One other argumen't, u~ed in the preamlile of la-,t year, will 
he n.,ticcd. It has I.J cen asked if our decisions are cori•ect-
where is the power of government to 1•elieve dic;ti·ess, and to ales 
viate the calami ties of the swo1·rl, famine pestilence, 01· even the 
inl'Oads o[ the army worm ? We answer, that tlte power of go -
vri·nment to relieve, is st iii ample. Opcu the stores of the Treas-
ury and administer to the wants of the necuy., by gift or ioa11, 
and if the Trea.~ui·y becomes empty, supply it by a system of 
revenue which will lay an equal pt·cssure upon all. Instances 
may be p1·oduced, of gorcr11:nents adopting this expedient and 
our decis1onc; 110 HOt oppose or 1·estrair1 it. But instead of' this, 
it is that kind of relief which 1·elicves A at the eitpensc of Band 
makes the latter suffor wrong, ,vho has been guilty of no wrou,g, 
to relieve the for1:1cr, who lias l;ce11 guilty bf tlic fhst wrong, a.t 
which our decision strikes. Such inJi\•i!l!Jals came lJcfo1·e us in 
Hie cases of Lapsley vs. Brashea1· and Blair vs. \Villi ams, one 
of them complaining that the other refused to pay his-just debts 
and availed himself of an extension of time, liy the 'Legislature, 
aftr1· the contract was ma tle. That the con<;tilutinn or tile U nion 
dirl not pe1·mit such extcnsi,rn, an1l we so decided . We dec itk<l 
riot ap;ainst tl1c powe1· of th~ state t<) bestow, its o,,•n bounty, I.Jut 
to take from A, who was honestly seeking' hi s demand anrl give 
to 13, who ha<l wrongfully wilhltt:ld a debt, whic h ho was l.iound 
to pay in i:"nv, r-onsc irnce aml ho11or. But the more rncent de-
cision, in the case nr Stanley ,·s. Ea1·)13 , is ur~etl against us as 
a sul>stantivc charge and as a reasou why we shoulu l;c rcmovctl. 
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We, in tliat cac;e, decided that if A hrhl a slave so long that H, 
who l1ad a l'ight to the slave'-, could not recover hin'I . because B 
was barrr~ by the statute of limilatious a11d B should, by any 
means, gain the 1 0,;session of the slavr, without the consent or 
A, be, A, couhl 1·ecove1· back the slave. 1n othe1· wo1·ds, that 
the adversr !Jo!tling of prope1-ty by a pr1·son wlto !tad not a gond 
title thrreto, so long that the statute of'liniitations had ba1·1·ed a 
recovery by the true o•-vners, that ract per se gave the posscsso1• 
such a title thei·c>to ag would enable h.im to r ecovc1· the property 
against the Wllrld . Fo1· that decision we had high authority 
from the Supreme C9u1·t of the nation and the u11i!'o1·m dec isions 
of ou1· pa1·ent statr, o;ome of which we lta\'e quoted i11 ou1· opin-
ion . We al'e aware. from tQP 1•rc·o1·1ls M ou1· cou1·t, that thel'e 
is a l a1·ge propl)t'lion of the slave p1·ope11:} in this state claimed 
by othe1·s than 1he p1·ese11t hold ~1·'3, u,1 d,ir the laws of desce nt, 
dee(l<i, wills nu•I mar'l'ia,e;c i,ett le11 1e11ts made in oth e r states, cal-
culalcd to 1·e11d ·r that t<ind of p1·oprrty very p1·ern1•it)11s. a<; most 
of ou1· sbn•:, a1·r hr·ou,2;ht from ahr,,a1I. Sime such contests 
havet1·a.ced the title,; ofshves bark to the rrvo!ntion and co:1-
tested lite Jaw,;; which thrn fot'foitrd them ?.S th e !H'OJH't'ty of 
l'Cfugers, and c1-:-n lieyon1l tltal period. We tlu suppose that this 
decision is calculated to give gl'eat repose to tho country-to 
-quiet la\\' suit-. and settle tlte claim to doubtful estates. H this 
doct1•inr be not sound, to whom do s uch slaves belong? Not to 
', l,e pi·esr.nt hnlclCl's. 'l'ht• claimants caunnt rrco,·ei· them, for 
they arc !mi-red. The JH>'isesso,\'> do not own thrm, fo1· no lapse 
~['time can r,il'e them a title. The slaves arc then common pro-
}le1· ty aud ai·e su!Jjrrt to be taken by the stratagem or stealth of 
1:\ny 011c who ran grt the po'!session i' hci1· lll·st possesso1·s, 
l1owere1· hnnrstly they 111a) ha\'e uot.lJ,ht a11r! paid for them, can 
r1eve1· regain tlie111. For he who has taken them, eithc1· b) l'orctl 
or fraud , may still prov e an outstanding ti tle in !lome non-l'esi-
tk\tt claimant and thus krrp the slave.; . if not l'o1·e>e1·, at !eaht 
till some other pc1·son shal l sl} ly coax them into his possession 
and thus they will be free booty for el'ery c,·afty and <lishon est 
indil'itlual. H' t!iis cha1·ge against us is valid, 1t may lit g1·eatly 
cxtende«I, and otl1c1· ckcisions ongl,t to be added to the catalogue 
vfour otrencr.s . \Ve have decid ed. 011 p1·ecisely the sarne prin-
c iples, that if an occupant holdc:; laud fnt· twenly ycal's, advc1·sc-
Jy. orcr " lii,h thc!'c is an adl'cr-,e claim aud loses the posses-
'l>iun.' by nny means without his consent, hr m~y recover it back. 
l>y ej1·ct1m11t, even against the rral owuet· by an cl4e1· patent, 
by ))l'OVing that he 011 ce had h·e11ty y1•ai·c; adverse possession of 
the Jai1.!. Sre Rol,:•r·ts ~·s . San11der!'I, 3 _\i:us h. :28. So a pct·· 
son, w!to has had possessio n t'ot· thl!·ty yea rs, 111ay l'cgain lhc 
lallll il'l'cro:;ably by a \\T:t of ri~!tr, the highest i·cmcdy known 
to the law, e,·eu against the bolder ol' tlie cltlc1· gl'aat, who has 
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Jl!.'Vt>.r lH'f'll in possession, on proving a pnssession 01· 8cizin of 
thil'ty yra,·s duration. This ,\e alli,·111 to have uren the law 
for· ag·es . On wltat p1·inriplr is it founder!? 011 precisely tic 
s ame dort1·i11rs a1ha11cc·d in the case ol Stanley vs. ~::ule, .Blair 
YS. \\ illiams a11d Lapsl ry \S. B1·ashc:u·-t1J wit: That !he want 
of r·emrdy is a "a11t 01' 1·iglit, and that the hs.i of l'l'meily rnsts 
a l'ight in the poss,,sso1· a,i;ai11st tile wo1·ld. Ove1·tu1·11 this doc-
t, inc and you 1·epeal all our statutes of limi tat io11s anti dc~tl'oy 
all 1·heil' salutal'y rffect. All 0111· ,la res and land s, O\ er whidt 
t hr1·e a1·c adverse claims, may then uc snatched f'roin thei1· 110w 
11eareablc possei;so1·s r.nd occ1:pants . At all e,., en ts . if these 
poS!ICSSOJ'S and OCCUfl:llltS sJiall lose titrir jlOSSCSStonR, uy a1·t 01' 
fraud. they can nere1· 1·rgai11 their slaves ut· thei1· homes and !he 
effec t lllay be drca<ll'ul to uur I onest yeom anry, \\ ho culti, ate 
the soil. We \\ere ready to congrntulatr ou1·s h·es ni1 the ap-
proach of happier daj s, l.lecause lapse of time had heen 0111· S\\ ift-
esl judge in deciding conl!·o, l'rs i;;s . and hail settle~, in quiet 
repose. the holdns of our s!an}S and tile pcarc!'11I ocrupa11ts of 
our lauds, free fro111 the !tarTassing claims w~ic-11 ltu11g o,·ct· them. 
But it seems, in the language ol' the preamble a11d resolu t ions 
now bcf'o1·e us, that in g·ivi11g these 1·epo:, ing clecisi<,ns "we ha\ c 
excited. to the most flagl'a11t dishonesty, by the p1·emiu111s arco1·-
tlcd to its achievement-," a11d that we lia\C a1Tived, 6 ·at co11rlu-
·io11s, not vcl'y f'a\ 01·aule to the mo1·als of society/' If we ha, e 
excited to dishot11:'s ty, it is tl1c holders of our Jands ot· sl:u es that 
we hare taught to b_c l:ishonest. by e11alili11g them to keep the 
~states which they vossess and the ' 'Jll'e111ium;;'' we ha1 e •·awa,·-
dcd" to them is tl1e power of 1·ctaiuing what tltcy haH, nnd this 
retention is the ·•ach·ievemcut of that dishonesty" which we ba\C" 
excited. H p1·otecting om· occupants and sia, e hol<lers in keep-
ing thci1· se1·vants and theii- lands, wltich tliey haYe bought i11-
'rtocently a11d have long enjoyed, is ••unfarnrnble to the mornls 
or society/' then we ack110\\"ledge we at·e guilty. lf the contra1·y 
effect lie true, then we sliall contiuue to deuy this charge. 
In the preamble, we are 1·ou11dly cha,·ged with "a11nulli11g'' tl1c 
acls in relatiou tu replevin lio11ds, f'orthcomiug bonds, the ra!u-
ation of' prope1·ty uefo1·e sale, \\ hen seized by exerntio11s, sail's 
upon c1·ctlit by execution and even to occupying claimants of 
land. 'l'aking this cha,·ge literally, \IC might, in safety, deny 
it in tot r. . We annulled 110 law; we clisrlaim the po,rnr of 1·e7 
pealing. The law, against wl1ich \Ye ha, e <.lecided, is as ,·a!ill 
now as CYCI' it" as. Hit \Yas law llefol'C, it is law si11ce. H it 
is voiil, the constitution has made it so from its origin, and our 
decisio11 has only ascertaiiled that fact. Iu a cont1·01·er<;y uc-
t ween individual;;, we hal'e !'efused to girn one of those laws any 
effert. We sa.y iine; for 011ly that di,·ecting a stay of debt for 
two year.s, 011 giving boud with sut"ety, iu case the c1·euitor i-e, 
Q~ 
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fose<l to acf'rpt bank pape1· wa'I l1cfore the rourt, anrl . ti1a1· "as 
di,c 1drd to !Jc 1111ro11stitutiona.l . so fat· as it act.cu n ·trubpcdivcly 
011 co 11l1·ads made before it'I passar;c. 
The laws 1Tlatire 10 l'nl'tl1c•1111i ng l.wnds. to thr ,·al11alio11 of 
exrl'utrtl p1 ·01w1·ty autl tu sales up,111 rt ·t>u it. ,w1·c 11nt hd111·r the 
r,;111·t. \'\ hc thr1· Ille pl'i11ri:,ll'», on \\ hirl1 we ha, r ba-1r<I l,1e 
t1rrisions I e 11 1l1•t·ed, rmb1·,1,c t hN;t' h-1 ,, s is not) et asre1·t ai 11l'd by 
jutlirial tler.is iun ; aud so for, onl), a" by nc'rt'ssar) i11t'1,1·e1H'C 
1lies1• Jll'inriplrs do eml11·a1·e 011· ht•tcr· la ,s, is tlicl'c any r111Trrt-
11rss ill tliiH p:wt ol'thr a1c11 :,;atinn. But Wt' met\ \\'itl1 surp1·isr; 
that pa1·t of' the cl:arg<·, ,, hirh ~H·r·11sc·s us of annullin~ tht' h\\\S 
conren,in~: orrup) ing daimalits of lam\. The romn1tutin1rnli1y 
ol' the act uf I 7"\!7. the lir'st art of tllP Legi1;latu1·c 011 that sui.J-
jt•rt, has nevr1· bet:'11 q111·stionrd i.J l'!'n1·c us since ;ve ,lun<' h('en 
11pt111 the hr11c:h ! mi1I the rlaims ol the orrupants. foundl'cl upon 
tlir jll'tJYisiou:; ol' lh,1t art, ha\ c bt'e11 1'1-rque111ly sanrtiullrd by 
0111· decbions. 'l'lic act of 1812. 1,ll the satlir s111.Jjeci, the 011fy 
1·1 mainiug 'ai't ,, ithin the pnl\ isin ,,s or" lii rh /\11) daim hits e, ('r 
b 1• 1•11 in Jil·igatiou i.Jel'u1·e us. was dccidl'<l by us. 1·t•rP1111y at't<:1· its 
1rnssaf.{e, to be constitutional aud \ :did See Fowlc1·, s. Hali.J1·l't, 
4 Bib i.J, 52. l n con fo l'l nity with that decision. \\ r ha, r . c·, <'I' 
1,1111' e, untln iati11gly act<'<l and <;t1ll 1•1•111ai11 or opi11io11. that that 
1lrcis io11 is ror1T1·t. 011 what gr1,u11tl. therelot·e. thi" rl1aq;r"' is 
m,HIP, \\ P a1·1• utterly at a l 11s1:110 i111af.{ille. Not a tr·ace of surh 
<leds ion ca n-be fou11d 0111·er·o1·tl c111tl ther1· is no gromlll to iul"el', 
from-1 l,e casrs of~ npslry , s. B1·ashra1·. Blail' ,s. Williams 01• 
Sta11 ley , s J-t a1 Ir, any l'hauge ill the: opi_11ion or th<· court, ,, ith 
l't'ga1·tl to lJ1P lfw S fOllC'l'l" Jli11g Ol'fllj)~ i11g rJaim:wts ol' la.HU -
'] l,e p1·inriples iornh- ed iu these drrisions and tl.e ocrup)i11g 
clfli1m11 1t qt1rs1ion, a r·e \\ itlely ,lilft>1·rut 1'1·orn rarh othrl'. 
'flir resprrt dur to ihr hnnol'ai.Jle rommit1ee, who !ia, e shaprd 
tin: , ha1 grs against us. for-bids us to s11p11osr, that 1his rha1·ge 
li:1s been tl11·ow11 in fo1· the mHe 1rnrpose ol exr iti11,e;, 1'1·0111 the 
i11tcrts t felt 1n thr couh11·y in ra, 01· of occupying claimants, pop-
uh-11· p1·ejndice against the coul't and 1h11s to justify to the peo-
11ll'. a nirasurc indct'P11sillle in itsl'll'. Surh a s11pp11sition ra1111ot 
b iJHlu lp:ell. \\ e ought 1·atl1c1· to pres11m1·, that Ll1e, charge hail 
brcn i11~cr1e<I hy rnislakr, or l"or want ofroner t i11l111'mation, and 
that \\ l' ha, e 1,nly to infunn the Legisl::turr ol' the dec isions \\C 
lrn.,1· ~i,cn i11 supp.:ir1 ol' the ro11,;titutio11ality ol' thesr, la\,s a11d 
(n assrn·r them of ou 1· u11allen·t.l opiuion uJJ the subiect, w pl'O· 
c111·r its 1·r.i rction. 
\\ e 1'11,al! 1a·ocPe<l to no tier some otl1e1· positions as c; umed in tho 
J'l'<'atllhle ar._d i11 doing SO . \\ l' sh a JI not noti, e f he 111a11y fi!,!;lll 'l'S 
of 1 h(•f 01·ic emplo) ed. 01· l'11qui r-c in(o 1 he co11si,-t<·•1r·y 01· t htil' 
JHO{WI' ai,pli r"t1011; i.Jut shall pt·on·ed in our o,,·n home!) _sljlr, 
Ncil.liet :,hall we U.\\ ell upon the 11icc and ol.Jscul'C distiuctioll 
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taken between the sorial compact a11cl 1hc ronslitntlon. 'l'lie 
di!J'e1'e11co, ifit exists. cannot lH· mall'r ial to the qur";rion u11cl cr 
considenttion. It ran 011ly be 11sl'rl to p1·r,vc that a" rittrn c- 1,n-
.stitutio 11 is a small convr11ie 11n•, "hich 11rny be u,,ed 01· <Jispr11~etl 
with at plrasu1·,,. l';oi- -r- ill "e e11h'1· in to politi, a l clisqai1:,ili<in'i 
abot1t thr rights of 111i11orities, \\ liich ;u•r pro111111nc1·rl to bP a 
f;Jolcci,-111-a 1t(Jnc11tity-and a 111ill'1rity the 111c1·c eddy, tli,Lt 
n1ust 11ii11gle \\ ith and be 1:,wept ulf hy tl,e C111TP.11t. The lil~J'•1·-
H1cs a11tl ·winu t·itir:-; ofpo litiral pa1·ties, make up no i,~uc-, 1,111,11l' 
records a11d measure 11ol thei1· stl·t•ngth at ou1· ba r·. But \\C 
"' ll k11ow. tlr, t tlie pnol'l'St arlll mos t humblr i11di1·itl11al i11 so-
cwty ha:-. t·ig:,ts. 11ot s11b.1ert to tl11.' co11trou1 iii the nraj,1l'ity a111l 
\\ l1e 11 tlil'HP 1·ighl, nnt) be b1·ou~h1' in ·1 1lf . lion hl'lnre Ub in a 
j trt! iria! co11t1·ovr 1·sy, ln 1vii.11rv1 ,. pat·lj lrn nm.} h<'1011g or w!r,1t-
c1 ('!' opllllull- the lll.t.) tll' ity nrny e111t•1•t ai11 of [ij., Ccl'>e, \\ C ,)re 
1Jr,u11d to s,1J. •· Fill/ .fnsliliu, nwt cofiu 111." 
We ro111est 11 .. t 1hr a.~'>ct·t i.1111 that the J1Hliria1·y may !'rr. '"9 
clai111 not infalil>ili1) 1101· do \\C a-:n·ih1· ir to th(• Le.gi-,laJ111·c, 
1101· ditl the prop1e d r, sn, I\ hen in t:onvc•n1ion assrn1bied ; tll"y 
sairl that all laws co11trn1·y 10 the co11f;iitutio11 shall he , oid.-
" ' e <l r ny that we prnstrated th· 1·em"ai,\I la,, 01· a<; thry arn 
called in ti:c p1'camblc '·1·rmcdial e11actio11.s" hy oui· deri;;io11<i. 
If b) thl·sc be 111t·a11t those ,laws \\ lrich affo1·rl remedy to cn-
fo1·ce p1·irntc 1·i:5ht-i a11d 1·edrei-s pri, ate\\ l'011g,;, we deny th at 
thel't' is the lrnst intimalion in 0111· ,1pi11io11, of a11y rxi.-,ting li mi-
tation presct'ibcd by thr ro11stil111inn, l'ithcr of thic;; state o:· 1hat 
of the V11ion, to tlH' power or thr Ll'gislatu1·e to pa,s ,uch hrns. 
Ilut ii' "J'l'll1Cdial e·nactions'' be such laws as are uirtd e. not to 
gi\c l'Pmedy to e11force pt'ivalc 1·ights a11cl - to rrdress pi-i,atc 
"l'cJ11gs, but for the l)lll ' l'Cfl' ol' 1·elaxi11g tlir kgal tics \\·hirli llmd 
the ciuzc11s to the_ pcr·l'dllma!Jr·e of thci1· duties towanls earh 
ulhe1·, l11cn we admit 1h,tt a11 inre1·enc-e may be cli·awn from our 
opinious now 11ml e1· com;it!r1·:~tiq11, that we tin brlie,'e that the 
c11nstitu liun of the United States has assigned limits tu the Le-
gi~lature in passing such laws, so far at lrast as thy ope1·atr. on 
co ntracts pl'crio11sly made, and that lhe Legislature cannot 
tl'anscend these li1111ts. 
We shall not drscant upon the theory that·thc will of each in-
dividu,:I is "e!'l'atic, impulsive and selfish," and yet ol' ttiany 
wills with these bad qualities in all, is rurmecl one sn1·e1·cigu 
will that is, 01· !<hall bl' •·social,. (llli'C, enlighte11ril and disi11h r-
esLcll." We ro11l'eire it diliicult to make one g;pud \\ hole out of 
rua11y parts all rnti1·rly had . 
We arc told that " t!1at gorc1·11ment only is free which knowc; 
110 rcstn1int upo11 tlic cxnrcisc oi' its Lrgislati\'c faculties, whic!t 
was 110L impm,ed uy itsel f i.Ji its o;-;;a11izatio11. And among free 
go,crnmcnts that is frcc:;t, in which 1~0 nstrnmt Ui1on its L~is...-. 
·" 
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]ative powe1· is to be fonntl in it~ constitution, which is not eci. 
lil"ntially nrcess:u·y to its existen1·e a11d we\1-bein~. It is by 
Le11;islatio11 on:y lltat au 01·~:1.nizetl gnvel'nmcnt can ex1)1'ess its 
will and as the () ~· dom of an individual is lliminishe<l ot· rxtin-
p; •islll'd by the pa1·tial 01· total rontniul of :1is "i!I, so is the fl'ee-
dnm of' gon.•r·nmrnt tlinii11islil'd 01· rxtit1i;uisbed liy the pa1-tial 01· 
total co11!roul of its LrgislatiH power." 
ll' this µositio11 be true, tlirn i,; !he fl1·itish government more 
free than nllt's, anti app1·ox;mafrs nea1·e:· the pe1·frction of fl'ec-
dom. The1·c exists there no restrirtio11 011 Lrgislatinl JJOWl'l' but 
its own disr1·ciion. ThtTt', l'ai·lia111e11! is politirally omnipotrnt ' 
a nd aclrno,,ledges no l'C~tn1int or co11t1·011l. of'co11i-sr it is a pat-
tl 1·11 of freedom! llcre, we h:l\ e ::.omc few 1·est1·ai11ts 011 Lc~is-
lalio11 aH\I tl1t11·el'o1'l', lost a pnl't i.1>11 or oul' 1"1·ccr!om whc11 "r tlii,,-
soh · cl the ties which bound 11 s to that ru1111tr·y ! ·we ackuowl-
c!!ge tli;it we hull! a diffP.1·r.111 dod1·i11e am! do co1wehc that that 
people a1·e most frt•e \\ ho ha, c 1·rtai1ll'd most of the po\\ r1· in 
thei 1· own lia11ds~ and h:n c not tl'ustcd n101·r. lo their a)!;ents, 
whcili(T Leg :Qhtire, Judirial 01· Excrntivc. than is auso!utrly 
1ierrssary. Hrncc ,,c pi·efer ou:· g·orci·nment to the ancieut 
rnodcL \le do rontr.ud that the <li\'ision of .power· into 1hc 
]1antls of thr·(·c sepa1·ate ki11ds of agc11Ls and a restrnint upon 
cacb 1.ot to i11terforn with the duties or tho other:3, a11tl the 1·es-
tl'ai11t iwposrd by the constitution 011 all, so that not only tho 
Govr1·11111· a,d ilie Jucl.~e, but abo the Lcp;islatu:·, shall hare a, 
11a1·amo1111t Jaw hang•ng over him whl't1 h<.' sits in I.is otlkial 
s.-at, is tl1e g1·cat secr·ct which we disco,·c1·c<l in the. l'or111alion 
of oui· goYl'rnme11t or which othet· countl'ies knrw notliing and, 
the gn:::it characteristick which rcndc1·s us mo!'e free than any 
other· 11atio11 undel' I:Ica,·en--t.liat so Jong a s ,ve lll'C'Se1·1 e thi~ 
clisti11g11ishiug featt11·e in\'iolatc, \\l'fu.1,1i,1St be free-that when ,1 c 
dest1·ov it we 1\oill find its dcstructio11 to be the tomb of the lib-
erties ~four crJ1111try. · 
On the (jt1estion of judicial right, \'\!tether courts can or can-
not deride upon the co11stitutio11ality of laws, we do conreire 
ourselves at liberty to supposr ti.mt, both the alli1·mathc·a11d 11c-
¾,ativc ol' the qurstion al'e held out in the pl'eamule. We a!'e 
iil'st ro!d that, "'l'iie pen ,le have not been conviuce!.l by rdkc-
tio11, nn1· seduceu and de "tied i11to the beli ef that t!tc judiciary 
J>ossess tbu 1·i.~ht by the constitution of the state 01· upon the na-
tural and acknowledg;ed j>l'inciplcs ot' fitness upon which all free 
~ovenimcnts a!'C based, to check allll co11t1·:iul the Lcgislatile 
t!epa .. tment." A.!,ain, ''lt is this will (of the pcu1>lc) antl"tliis 
alo11t' which impoM·s i11 the constitution the 011ly chl'ck upon Lc-
!1,'i,;lalion whir!i it ca11 recog:,1ize 01· to whic!i it can submit.-
Any clwck 01· contt·o\il of' the Legisla1i,·r pu·.,-ct· from a11y oihrr 
quarter ol' auy othc~ ld11tl,_ is ueitl1.cr more nor 1us8 than tynw,. 
e 
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11y." And again, ·'If tliejndges were archan~els it woulu be 
unwise to concede to them the power cnnte11drd for " l1'111·t 111'I', 
6 '8ut may it not be confiilr,itly as'irt·tcd, that tlw proplc in the 
co n-,tnl<'tion of the Legi~lative tlepa1·t111e11t. in tet'\', o, e in it s rna -
ct,inrry, hy constitutio!lal pro, isions. tlw only checf.i;ig and con-
frnuli11g powe1·s to \\ hir-11 the)' i11te11<led to suhjcc-t it." And 
lastly as a rn11rl11sinn. "so the po\\'lll' asser1ed for the j11tlicia1·y 
is i11 dfP<'t to rontl'011l the people; it is tlw a~cripti,,n to them 
of the pa1·amou11t sovereign power of the state. To ti1is the 
JJenple ca1111ot ronsent." 
These quotations standing alone go (o assert at onrr. that not 
justice hut the jutlge must he bl inti, wlw11 the s11p1·emc will ol' L:,e 
J>eople, the 1rnrnmuunt law of the la.11d is laid open hcf111·e him. 
,v-e hr1•c pause tu 1·emark, how different is thi'> l ilng11a~e from 
that used uy the patt-iuts of the re\ nlu'~ ,11, \\ ho sealed ti,(• doc-
frine with their blood when thry <leclar·cd lhat, "powr1·s ul'i 11g 
separa1c·d and distr·iuuted into different h:wds for cltcrl,s 11pon 
one another," was "the only effectual mntle ('\ e1· invl'nlrd hy I lie 
wit ot' men to promote theit· freedom a 1tl p1w;pcl'il) !'' Thry 
crrtainly hrlieved. as we now contend, that the prople, jeal1llls 
or theil' rights, should tl'llst only a limited portion each, of' a 
different clian1.rte1·, to thrii· th1·ee sets of age11tR, Lr~is.lativP, 
Judicial a111I ~xecutirn a11d set each to watcl1 and rherk earl1 
othe1·, while the people themselves should stand as p;ua1·ds a111l 
checks of the whole, and in s11ch a multiplicity of checks the 
frerdum of the whole will be sal'e. 
But another part uf the preamule admits the powct· denic1l to 
t he judiciary in tli e clanseR al!'eady quoted in these W01·ds, 
'·They (the people) acknowl~'dge it to be the duty or tlicjntl;,t's 
to determine upon the validity ot' any law" hen its co11st it11tion-
a li ty shall be drnwn into ro11test bel'oro them in any cause whirl1 
it becomes their duty to drcidr." We rniglit hc· ,·e learn t!ie~e 
fJuotatio11s to speal~ fot· themselves and dcma.?1tl their r eroneili-
atio11 with each o1her. But one thing gives colout· to th e po~-
sibility of reconciling them. In the 1i1·<,t anti ill(lred th1·ough-
out the pr·camble ,ve discover the words "contl'011l" anti " Cnn-
frou ling" insel'ted too often to be counted ,,·it!tout loss of time. 
Ir the word "check'' makes its appea1·:u1re it is of'lc11 cou ple,\ to 
thr. wo1·1l "cont1·oul." If the fi1·st sentrnccs quoted mean fo_ 
prnve that the jud.~cs ran not controul the Lrgislatu1·r, tllll thr~'Y 
may be consistent with tlte last, othe.nvise thry must remain at 
war. If it ir; intended to say, tltat the jud?,eS mu t!ecide a su~l-
posed law tn be u11cu11stitutinnal but cannot contl'l1ul the Legis-
lat11re ,, e admit the conectness of tlH· posit-ion. Dutil' it is i11-
tcmleu to charge us with attempting to cont1·od the Legish\1u1·e 9 
we deny the clta1·gc and de:1rnn1l tlw proof. Whc11 ditl \\ e c, rt' 
(>ttcm,e_t to pl'cscriuc to the Legislature or to i11Huc!lCC or imlucu 
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thrn to pnsc; or 1·t'.1rrt any m,•ac;ure 01· to contrnul tbl'm i11 al!y 
of tliril' <l<'libc1·alio11s? \Ve l'P!-,l'Ct that any thin~ should hr in. 
st'l'led tr11ding to excite a bdiel'i11 sol'irty, cont1·ary to the fa<'t, 
tlrnt "c haYc _hern guilty ol'an) s11rh attr111pt. We well knuw 
that the policy anti expediency ol' passi11g 01· 1·rjccti11~ an) la,,,, 
bt>Jnngs rxr!usi, 1·ly to thr L11gis latu1·1', adiu!, undr1· the alh 161 
of 1.hei1· constituents. We also admit that the Lrgislatu1·e a1·c 
b,111Hl to deride upon the const:tutinnalrty of e,c,1·y act ,.,,hicli 
thP)' may pass. But we <kny tliat (hat decision is co11rlw,i1e 
upon thr Go, c,•1101·, ,,. lir11 rallrd on to sign the law, nr up11n the 
j'1tlgrs \\'ht'n i·e<1u ired tn l'fft·ctuate or pas:,; seuknces 11ntle1• it 
hrl\H','ll i11di,·itl11als 01· upn11 t.ht· prnple \.l1emselves. Each cle-
1ia 1·t111<'11t h\ls a 1·ight to cxami1\e a1_11 \ decide l'o1· itsl'lf 11p()n tho 
constitutiomility of th' mca~u1·p a11d iu tlliS lh's the l1i11P,'P of tlic 
ront1•0, Hsy bl:'tW{'en us nn1\ q1r p,·eamhk a111.l l'eso lutious 11 0w 
hrl'ol'e us. lt is i n-;istNI against. us, tlrnt, ,1 e a1 c uo111HI liy the 
Lrgislati,·c <1eri~ion. a11d altl1011gh we ma} tl.erirle nn the <·011s ti. 
t11tiu1rnl1l) of the m,•,tsurr. yrt ,,c 11111st tlel'ide llu' saml' l\'ay that 
thr L egislat ure has donr, ur s11h_irrt 0111· tl Prisions to th e 1·c1 isi111-: 
co 1trnul a11J cr11surc of thr Ll'gi,;lat111·l• and 01n·sPIYes to 1·e111uYal 
from 11tli , e, an,! \;rn:; 011e depa1·trnrnt of go,·cr11me11t "ill assnmu 
to itself tlir C<\lJtrol a11ll e\"eu the p1>wer-; of the othe1·, and the <lis-
ti11rt <lclegation ot' po\\Cl'S in Lite conslilution \\ill then be no, 
lllOl'C. 
111 thr rrcog11:thn of the unty of the judges to <lc('i<lc u11on tho 
ronslitutionality of laws, rna!le. i11 tliC' prea111ble) we a1·e checked 
in avail111g 0111·sd\'es of the ad111issio11, hy the insrl'tii:n or tlie 
"uni'> '·nl.),·jous anti palpable." Uow ob, ious aad how pa lp:\ulo 
111t1 st be tlie unrom,tit111innality of a law, or to \\ hom must ii be 
oln ious and palpnble? We :ll'c answered so murh so, ••that the 
11rople, when their attention ts <ll'a\\ 11 to the suhjPct, can pCl'ceirn 
at once, that tlirir 1·eprrse11tn.tin~s lia,·e en·cd in its enadion and 
sliall sand ion th-c declaration of its iin ali1lity. 
Must the idcot, the iunati c, the man whose intcll_ert is des-
h11yetl by intrmpevn. nc-c, (he i11 tc rcstetl p~1ties agabrnt whom 
the der isions are l'l'llllcl'ed alld tltos1' who hare sirni l.1 i· casrs 1lr-
pcndi11g, all of \\"hoth lin.ve a r·i•:;ht to rnto 0 pei·ceirc at 011C'lJ'; the 
Jll'Opt·icty of tlic deci sion? i\111s t this he the sentiment of the 
"i\ hnle m· ol' a majority only? J fa rrw.jority is suflicient, th<'n tho 
duty is imposed 011 thr judge of acting the weather· i:ock .ttln>i!l.1', 
}<'01· it' he guesses wdl bcfo1·e li?.n <l, what shall l>c the popular 
opi11 io11s of liis deri -;io n,, he may rscape. But if he rnissci he 
must. be remov ed l'o1· a lack o[ sagacity sumrient tD forr;;ce tl10 
11npular <llirision ! Sucl1 juugcs we i::onl'css we have nvt been-
aurh WC\, \I i~h 1,ot to lie. 
11' we ca111rnt to11rh the ronstitnfi•}!la}ity of laws r.·ccpt t!io~e 
\Yhlch \ iii uc ••ubviuusly ad 1m!p:tl:ly'-' u!lconstitutio11a.l in tit~ 
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ryes ofa majority, it would he rrrtainly 1·i.~l1t to furnish us with 
s01'\w ce1·tai 11 111 ea11s of' asCPJ 1 ai ning bc1'01·c \\ e decide, what { he 
l'il'Htimrnts of that 111:ijo1·ity will br, whirh we now cannot do, 
~ml not lra,·e u-; to th() hazat·dons mode of ron.1rc·tu1·e ac; to what 
tliat srntimc nt may tl1r1·r nl'ter be. H sucl1 I.Jr. the rule, prera.-
rious lllllSt be the stau1l ii,g of every j11dge ! 8rsides, \\·e ought 
to bt> l'ul'11ished with Home fkxible nile or mo!·ality, \\'hirh would 
·cnabl.c us to arcommollate o,1r judgments to .the .,uppo'ird future 
pt,pular opinion. if out· consciences sho11lcl dirl'rt 11s to the con-
trary. Y, C well kll 1lW that COUl'fH 11l"YCf' ('0\'et {hr ('XC.l'ri-;e of 
the delicate duty c,f dccilli11g a(?;ai11st the cons1'1l11tio11ality of 
kgislatil'e pro, isionH. Neith<.'l' this ot· any other c·out·L kno11 n 
to us has done so "iLl,oul a 1 lwrough ron\·irtion of' the cot·-
1·rrtnr.ss ofthr decisin11. To 011.r minc/s thP. i11va!iclity of the lav,· 
must he nil' iouB a11d palpablr, and in doubtful cllses we ha, e 
follo\\Pd lcgi,lath-e ronstn1rtion as many of ou1· dr.cisio11s '-' ill 
J)1·0, c. 'l liis i~ thr conect sense of the cxpt·cssions,••ohvious 
and 1rnlpable" contained in the drrision or Banks Ys. Oden 
\\ hir h l:a!-1 bee11 appli ed i!l the p1·eamlllc of last yea1·:, to the peo-
filc at la1·~c. 
We will attend'for a momrnt to the rrarwning which ~oes to 
pro, c that as juslirr in th(· language of 0111· constit11t ion. is to be 
:1dmi11i sternd "by <lnc r.ou1·se of law"-a11d as that instn1me1at 
gi ,·cs neithet· fn1·;n 1101· lcngtl, of cxistrnce .to exrr.ut io11s , the 
kgislatut·c ha'> a 1·ight 1o do it. A due cou,·sr of htw thet'e 
nsrll. mrans 1·011s tit 11t io11al law, as \\ ell as the ro11stiL11I ion i lsrll: 
and not wl'iting 111 the form of statutes, impu,~11i11g the consti-
tution All such are void and al'e 11ot law in conc;titulional 
la11g11agc 111 fo1·ming writs of cxrcution and extending the 
l eng\h ol' their incliectual existence. the lcg1slatu1·e is bou11tl to 
conl'o1·m to that gr·rat paramount law, which is unalteralJlc, ex-
cept by the veoplc who made it. . 
\Ve daim Hotand l'JIWCI' exrrciseu that vast pol'lioll of 11iscre-
tion to \\ ltich we at·e charged "ith a~pirinr;. \\ e chii111 the 
right of drritliug \\hat is law, and what is not law. and in do-
ing so. \l"C ranuot agree to shut 0111· ryrs upon the rons litution, 
"l1irh we a1 e swo1•11 to support as the most lJi!llling of <i.ll. 
" ' r stop not to notice the rotuparisnn between 1 he Pastor of tlte 
Pat·ish and the Judge, as the cases ai·c so unlike, we i'eal' noth-
in,t, ft·om the simile. 
We admit the many chcrks recited iu th<' p1·camhle as plared 
a round the legislature, a1·isi11g frllm the cxistrnre ol' two bt·anrh-
es-tlie qualiHcati otis or tlw elertcd-the te1·111s or surice nnd 
mode of proceeding in the two houses, togcthrt· ,Yith U1c Yeto of 
llic Govel'uor. 'l'he i1· existence do not prove i'h,lt rn) mn:·e l' X· 
is t. They rathrr vr·ovc that tl1c people, as they ought to be, 
\:.'ere ,jealous of their l'lghts autl mcaut to s111Tout11.l their pull~ 
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lie agents, wi1hin their 1·rsprcti,·e departments; and t" con-
c lude 1 he whole, af'te1· all tlicse rhecks we1·e c1111mel'ated, thry 
1111<led a rlasc, which shc,"ccl a greater suspicion that the legis-
lature might b1•eak do\\'n these neressa,·y .frnrcs, than they af-
Jixrd to any other· department, Fur they did not say that ,i11dg-
menls the acts of ro111·ts, 01· the rrprieves and panlons &c. the 
arts of' go, c1·nt11·s. but all lar.cs, the acts nf lcgislahircs, rontrn-
1·y to the ro11s{itution shall be \'oicl. This 1s the greatest chl'<'k 
of' all, and it is fo1· effectuating this check that we a1·e now call-
ed in qurstion. 
VVe ra1111ot pass over in silence the pains taken to inf,irm the 
:pul>lir. tllilt t\rn of us when lrgislators \'C1terl 1'01· rrple,·in laws, 
fo1 the p111·pose of aggr:watinp; ou1· offt.•nce. It is t1·11e we all 
came to our jll'l'i-l'llt stalio11 after tl'a,elling through other ofikes 
of trust. confidetl to n'i ~y the samr power who made us judges, 
to wit, ; thr 1wnple. 111 1•e1 irwing 1111r co111·se, we <lo 11ot J,rsi-
tatr to sa_y 1hal. we havr r!'l'cd more than onrr; a11<l W<' ron-
ni,·1· that thr olde:.t a11d most rxpei-irnr.ed mrmbrr of yolll' h,,cly 
must i11 caulour. make the sa.nP acknmvledgPment: an<l it is 
more magnanimous to rct1·art than to pr1·sist in uo11~. Wo 
clo not pi'rtrnd to perfrdion and perfrct consiqtcrtry all om' 
Ji, cs . anti "e <1011bt the co1Tect lll'SS of !11m who does We t1·11st 
howc, r1·, that ouring 0111· li,·rs, we havr 11ot been statinuary, 
but lta,·e pro/!:l'rssed in some mcac;u1·e from e1·ror to t1·uth. P,·o-
g1-rssion to perlerliou ca1Ties with ir thr idea. of leaving ignor-
aucr and en·,,1· behind; and he, who never trarnllell this p1·0-
gressive cou1·se. must he yet i11 <lat>k11ess and e,·ror. lnstanr.rs 
of' change may be found in thr g1·eatcst worthies of our country 9 
from \1 aslii11gton. the 111aste1· spi1·it, to the humblest offi , er. 
:Many w!Jn rntr<l against the adoption of the Fedrral constitu-
tion aflenrnrds bl•came its wa1·m atlrncates. But we need 11ot 
fraH1 far for an illnstl'ioas example to plrad our apolngy.-
,Yhrn the 1·ccords nf the Lrgis lati,·e clrpa1·tme11t a1·c searrhr<l, 
to lino one of om· uarncs recoi-drtl i11 suppu1-t of the e1·1•01· whicl1 
'\H: now etrndemn, the name of the honnt·alllc chai1·man of the 
committee, on lilt' part ol' the Honse of Represr11tati, es, whose 
11a1.ne is siµ;necl !o 0111· list of o[fonces-,iho has passed th1·ougl1 
ma11y ofl1ees, and\\ ho is now <lestinrcl by the vote of' the Lcgis-
latu1·e to staml on a still mo1·e extensive theat1·c, will be found 
recot'lletl, fo1· two surcess i vc yra1·s. against thesf\ same con trst-
ell la,, s. A11d it is well rcmC'tnbc1·l'd° by one of us; that on one 
<\I' t lwsc orcasions, he took the Jloor and exerted his gigantic 
pnwe1·s to con, incc the house tliat the law was 1111con~titutional. 
,vc ham sinre seen him the yoJunteer counsel at out· bar, ex-
erting the same powr1· in favour ol'these laws, ano since then, 
brco1rii11g tlic author of the famous preaml>le and resolutions of 
last year, to which we are now rcfcnccl, and also the author of 
C 
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thr production wr arc 110w answe1·ing, if we mistake not the 
style. Sht>lterrd by so conspicuous au exam1,lc, we surely can-
not be condem11rd . 
W c will 11ot dwell long- upon so mnch of the preamble as dei-
fies public opi11ion-applamls the proplr.-:--bows to thrir powe1·9 
anti places the Legislature so 11ra1· the proplc in affection an'l in-
terest, as absolutely to supply the place of~ and become, the pco-
Jlle-wlt ile we al'c placed at a l'i-eezing dista11ce arrayed against 
the people, usu1·ping thei1· r·i1:,·hts-s11bjt>cting them to conlrQul 
-:me! attempting to ty'ra nizc o,·e1· lhem-and t·aisrd alrn~·e 
them by ou1· exorbdant salaries. We ui.1ite in ev ery a1·gume11t 
that goes to pTove that "all power is inhe1·ent in the people, and 
that tl1is aud all free gnvP:·nments are l'ouudecl 011 their· author-
hy awl instituted for t'hcir· peace, safety and happilless. Fol' 
the advancemrnt of these rrul8, they have at all t11ncs a i·ight 
tu altc1·, r·ct'orm or aholish their gnvernment in such manner as 
they may think propel'." We. a1·e not scparatcu !'1·0111. and a1·e 
fond to acknowle1lgc ou r selves in c0mmu11 with ou1· fellow-citi-
z en'!, a pa.1-t ol'that people, to whose majesty wr l!ow, anc! tl'ust 
we ai·e as proud of that s tation as any mc rn1Je1· of your hono1·al>le 
house. l'laced by the ·HJ1poit1tment of that people, in the s ta-
tio11s we occupy, we aclrnuwleclgc om·selves but the agrnts of 
the people, vested with pa1·ticuJar powe1·s, and . we admit the 
Legis lature to IJe 110 mo1·e~ By exorbitant :mlar·ies, of \rhi clt 
we are 1·emimlcd, we arc not r·ai sed above the peoplp. 1101· have 
we fo1·gottc11 one of tbc social 1·elations of life. In thic; re.spect 
we a1·e 1·cwar·ded by a salary moderate at fil'st, and now 1·edur-
ed by dcpt·eciatiu,, to oue half, wholly inadequate to raise. u~ 
above the wants of life-a salary whic h could not, in better 
times induce some others to keep tht ollice, and per-form the du. 
ties, which we declare to be mor·e a t·duous than ar·c attache<l to 
any other· office in the st.ate. W c have not wronged the people 
-with them we a1·c not at war. We ha,'e not coveted the ii· sil-
vet' or gold-or usut·ped t~ieir rights-or aspirrd at crowns. 
'Ye have deci<led thei1· contr o\'<tl'Sies a11d 1·e<l1·essed their gl'iev-
ances and ham not di8regard titf the most humhle Iitigaut ; but 
in the la11guage "f out· oa ths , we trust we h,lVe administrrell. 
equal justice to the poor and the 1·ich, a11d have not yielde<l to 
tlte influeuce of any other depa1·tment of the g, ivernmrnt. " re 
s tand this <lay_in a dcfen,-;ive attitude against the united <.:11crgies 
of the other depa1-tments of goH1·11mr11t struggli11~ to support 
t he constitution of out· count1·y; which we assert, is assailed by 
t he pl'oceediugs in question. After all, what is lhis \\ a1·? sh'ip 
it of all the disjointed metaphors,\\ hich t he preamble has th1·ow11 
around it, and let it stanu in its simple dress, this is its ess1•nr·e. I' 
'l'he laws of God and man have sa id "Pay what thou O\\est.'' 
Jm,tice aud honor say the same-and tlie couditutiou of thb. 
R2 
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1:_Tnion l1aR in snbstanC(' sahl the same, and has atldecl that the' 
Lrgislatul'e shall not prevent it. " ' e have sai1I no mo1·r. a11u 
fot· this we a1·e cal!etl in question! Ts it then the mci·e stn,gp;le 
for thr <lollar? shall A havo it. 01· B who owes it, kerp it? We 
trnst that tho honest a!1d pati·i·otir Lrgislaturo of Ke11t11cky 
cam,ot pu11ish us for t!ic siue we have taken in this cont1·ovc1·sy. 
lt is 1hr side of, and not against thr people. 
But l1ow has this wat· bre n conuuctcd. ,ve co11tend that its 
J1istory ,,ill provr that it has been calrulatrd to shake the i11cle-
pendence and fi1 ·m11t·ss of thr judiria:·y. and to make its me111 "' 
bet's willing insti·uments ol'tho~l' in power-to blen•l tile powers 
of 1;0,c1·11nwnt. and place i11 legislative hands the cont1·ol oral!. 
,ve will 11ot dwell upon fl1e e1 ilc, which may result f1·0111 such 
a state of things. ·without i11\'oki11g the po\1ers ol'imaginatio11 lo 
Olli' aid, we may CUllCCi\'C of the pt•ostratecJ t•ights of a (itiga11f, 
contending in t!ii"s co u:·t, against the l\:ad'u l or.Id,; or exrrutive 
a111l lrgislati\C i111lue11cc t hrowil into the scale Qf his atlversary; 
and Iii;:; j ud!;es wat r hi 11g tile lrgisla1 i 1·e nod~ and effectuating the 
l't1i11 of this litigan t, by sacrificing hi, life or liis fort11nc at the 
sh1·ine ot"ro1111!:wity., He, pe1·haps, is humble and obscu1·c; bu t 
arnir.d with the justice of th e case, while Ltis a<lvrrsa,·y ispop11-
la1· aml ~H-al.thy. comn;rancling the homage and obei sance of all 
around him, and able to call to his aid lt0 gislati\·e and executive 
influei1cc and dccitle the contest. Tliis pirtu1·c is not fanciful.-
" c arc sure the Lcgislatu,·c of Kentucky would revolt at it-
yet the precedent 110w set, is calculated to !Jerome the p1·elude 
1o many such sacrifices, and we &hoiil<l be faithless to om• 
co u11t1·y not to resist any mea,;urc that 1i1ight have such a trn-
tlcncy. A sho1·t detail of the history of th is controvc1·sy shall 
close our response. A circuit judge, nn doubt led lly his firm 
ro11Yictiou, tlecidrd agai11st the law in rp1estion, and from his 
tlecision an appeal was taken to our cou1-t. !'ending this appral, 
he" as arraigned anti tt-ied, although his decision could form no 
11recel1Pnt beyond l1is own courts: by which we wore se1·iously 
admonished, that our fale was fixetl, if we tla1·ed to afifrm his 
rlecision Thus we wcrr plac ti in a situation most delicate in-. 
deed. liable to ba, e 011r l'ep utations assailed, as li ei11g af1·aitl of 
kgislative power, if we 1·cYersed, and 0111· o!Iices wc1·c entlanget·-
ed, ii' \\e al:lirmc<l hi s decision. Thus legislative influence upon 
1.l!e court was attemptrd Lo lie cxe1·rist:-{I by acts, "hich spoke a 
ia11g11age not to !Jc misnndrr~tood. \\ e had but one path before 
us; 1liat \\l-lS to in1' t·s1igatl' the rnattcr1hornug!ily, antl to express 
ou1· firn1 co11Yictiu11s r<'garcllrss oi' the co11srcf.i1rnccs. 'l'!tis we 
c1icl, and 1hr Gel\ e1·no1· thrn i11 ollicc, f'o1· which in the prea1111Jle 
l:c is apphmdrd, sount!ct! the ala1·m, and united the force of the 
rxccutiH' clcparlmrnt will1 the lcgislrJi1c, against the judicial. 
'J.'he famous preamble anti resolutions of last session,.now style<J 
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6Japp1·01wiair," hut lilled with rxrit·ahlr niatte1·, ralculatetl to. 
bias a11d mi,lra<l tht• puhiic·-laJi11g 11pu11 out· shouldns, \\itliout 
('o!out· of"jus1ire tlte rno1·s of 1hc Sup1·rrnr Coul't-the flrstl'llr-
tion of tlic ocr·upyi1ig r!aimant )a\\-i11si;iuating that wr, by 
•.tronc;a111a11<'1111s impulse." ha<I roureded with tliat roul't the de-
struction of' tile 1·ip;hts of 1 he <:.tate, ,n,1·c the result. All this 
\\'as <lune\\ ithout a heat·ing on 0111· pa1·t, anil was calculated to 
shake botli public ancl µJ·;, ate con(idc11rr -in tlte ro111·t. tu p1·os-· 
t1·arr. lite "linle jnrlicial col'ps, not ronsi-,ti11g Cl!' the 11umbe1· of· 
tl11·ee alunr. bul also.rvPt')' cil'cuit,iutigea11cl jur;tir-eol'tlwpeacc9 
to nearly the nu1uhrr ol' one thousa11d-. at lh!:' feet of' the lrgisla~ 
tive departnwnt-and to causer, r1·y ont> to ket>p his rye fixcll 
intensely 11po11 the nod ol' co-0 1·di11atc officc1·s. U11l'i11.~ all tlrnt 
stoi·m we h::n c hcen rompell1'rl. ft't}m n· :-qiC'ct tn 0111· ollicl's. ancl 
by the al'lluour; d11 t i<·s 0['0111· station, to h'<'P the ''-noi,,eless ten-
01·" of out· way, and by thr lamp of rnid11i~ht to i111·esti.~a1c and, 
dccidr the contests of Olli' f'clio1\' citizens. Now \\e al'l' told tliat· 
our t1·ial is Oi' Cl', a11d the Ye1·dict 1·c1Hl<-1·cd again .·t 11s, and thfit· 
the Le~islature, instead ol' tryi11g 11s. Jrn,·e ouly to pass om· srn-
lc11ce without delay 01· rclief-a11il thus wr a1·e left to i11re1·, that· 
0111· triers have alt·eacly rxpressrd their opinion-that a pcn11is-
sio11 to us to resi :, t, and t!1is ous· l'C'!5ponsc. a1·e all mere m,:ttcrs, 
of fot·m-and that Olli' sc11tcnre- has al1·rady become irrne1·sa-
l.i!e and our fate is sealed. Now \\ r are charged \\ it:. dejyiug 
and resisting tltl' public will-and it is maue a c,har-ge tliat we 
lta\'c nol 1'Csig11ed our· oflices.-i:t is tl'l1e, under the uuitrtl pt'e.s -
sure of tlte powel's of the Leg.islatu1·c and tl1e head of' the exec-
utive depat·tme11t, '.'fanrling 3.S tll!!CC S11htai•y indiYidua!s, Without_, 
the pu1·se or s 1ford of t.lte co.unb-y, 01· the weight cf cxcr-uti1 e 
]Jatl'Onagc at ct}mmand, \\ e · Illig ht have I.Jccn pa:'done-tl. if our 
firmness had forsaken us, arid we had t!"scl'tc<l our posts. Our 
o(lices, "ith thci1· p1·csci11t rmoluments, ·ai·c 11ot woi·tlt ~ ·stl'l1g~lf', 
and \\'Care \'ain c11011gh, of 0111· acqui1·emc11ts, to suppose that 
we could Ji,·c in more :Lbu11c.lancc "ithout them. But appealing 
to Ileaven fo1· the 1·edit11dc of our iHte11tions, and the si11ce1·ity' 
of tlrc co111 ictions that guided i1s in our dccisious, \\Cc.lo uot 
view ourseh cs as havi11g a dec_p in1e1·rst. of monry or charactc[' 
i-l.1 tlte contest. \Ve say with f.rm11cs;;, 1liat we l>elic,·c, that the 
co11tcst is 11ot only an attempt I.Jy 011e dqrn1·tmentofthe gn,c1·11~ 
rneut lo co11t1·ol aml swallow up the powc1·s of another, co1111tlrl 
by the people, Li ut also t0 occupy the consec1·atetl ~ro1111CI reset·,·-' 
et!- by and to t!ic 1i~opJe th .. cmscl l'l'S, and i,o absol'l> those J_Jcl\\ ers 
which t.hc people ha\'e, rct.ainrcl and ln Ye 11ot co1111ded to eithet'. 
or the depal'tnH·11ts-a11d that H tlte pt·in(·iplcs, now rontendt>tl 
fot· in the p1·caml.Jlc, a1·e cnl'l'ied out, they must cl'e11l11atc i11 a 
sel' io11s war l.let,,cen the Lcg-islatui'e ant.I the people thcmsel\'cs, 
~t)tljhc frc e,tlom awl pru,spc!'ity oJ tltc iattrr, \\ ith all thc,sacn·.!. 
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pt·inripks nf their government. 1111\St fall in one common ruin at 
J.a•,t. Placd tlte11, as we al'c, at the hea d of one ol' the fht·ce 
~-amparts of the constitution, uow severely assailt'cl by both the 
others, we h::vc 1lrc111rd it due to out· consrirnces, our reputa-
tion, om· countl'y and ou1· p(Js(ct·ity 11ot to <lesel't, but to remain, 
or1 the fol'lo1·n hope, to the last hour of oflicial existc11rc. ln 
such a tempest, l,owevcr !'rail our ,·rs~rl may be, and lu,wever 
1,rar sinking, ,, hile the rights of out· fellow citizens anil their 
'bclo.-ed ro11stitution, arc auoa1·d, we cannot com;ent lo g ive up 
the !3h:p, and ifwc al'c lost, we u~ust lcavr to the al'bitrarncnt of 
ofl1er timrs. to do justice to out' co11duct a11d nputation. 
\Ve aekno\\ ledge, that we ha Ye trratcd the sonlirnents ex-
p1·esscd in the preamble furnishe~ us, with frcc<l~m i11 argument; 
but not oHC expl'ession is used uy us, with a_n i(\tcnt.ion or cast-
fog the least shade of tlisrrspect upon either urnnch ol' the Lc-
gis lat u1·"., npon the r,,mmittre who have framed the accusation 
ngai11st us, or any1 memue1· individually. As the rep1·esentatives 
ot' a free peu;1lr, an-d wearing the hnno1·s of' out· country, \\C 
acknowl!·dge them all cnt.itlc1l to om· l1igh regard. But we ha, e 
co11sidc1•e.l the preamble, rcsol11lio11s and address, not as the art 
of tl1c l1ouse; .but as a 11roposition fol' their c.onsicleration, on 
"l1ir lt every rnemuer is at lilie1·ty to rnte as his con¥irtions shall 
h•all him; ltencc, \\e have discussed its lll'ineiplcs wilh that, frre~ 
dom, which is necessary to be usecl in 1·efuting them. On thii. 
tlcl'el'ICC "e rest our case . 
.A,cccpt for you1·se'lf' ancl tho 
!louse of Rep1·csc11tatives, 
Assura11ces of our high respcr,t9 , 
~ra11kfort, Dec. 9, 1824 .• 
JORN BOYLE. 
WILLIAM OWS.LEY. 
B. M!LLS. 
It was tl,en moved ancl seronded to commit the saicl rrsponsC; 
io a select committee. A division of the question wa'l calleil 
for~ :tn<l t!te question was put upon the rommitme11t of the ,·e-
aponse-whirh was <lecided i11 tin affil'lnatiYe. The CJ PStion w11s 
t hen put upo11 its commitmrnt "to a select committee," whicl1 
"as decided in the affir111at1vc. 
The yea'!- and nays l.)Ping required thereon by Messrs. Wick-
liffr a11d Oallo"ay, we re as follows, viz: 
rE.flS-Mr. Speakl'r, l\less1·s. Booker, H. 0. Brown, Buck-
nrr. Bufol'll, Caldwell. Car·ter, Cl eno,Yith. Clar·kson, Colema11, 
Cosby, Oall~rn, Davis, Daviess. Fol'l'est, Fulton. Galloway, 
Gartli, 1~ Hardin.,]. G. l!al'din, M. Ha, d'i11, Hodge, Holt, 
H1111tPr, Jo)es, Litton, Ma1·ksbr1·1·y, Mason, .l\Jaupi11. Mayo, 
M'.Brayer, J. l\I'Corrncll, Middleton, Mol'ellead, Morgan, 
• I 
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J_\fos~ly, Mullens, Napier, J. Patterson, Porter, Prin rr-. Riudlc, 
Roclma11, Roundtree, lfowan, Shortr:0 lgc, !:!lack, Spaldi11g. StP-
phens, Stone, Summr1·s, J. Ta~ !or, 'l'li'lmas, Tripl t't r, \Yacl r, 
·watkins, Wilcoxen, W. C . Williams, W. Wilson and Wingate 
·--60. 
' ,;\l'JIYS'-}lf'ssrs. Bates} Rreck. G. I. Brown. Cox. Crittrn-
drn, Cunningham, Evans, Farmer, Fo;-d, Gibson, G-og;gin, G01•. 
don, Grern, G1'esham 9 Ke111w<ly, J.M. M'Conncll. :\li!le1·, Mor-· 
J'is, New, Old,l1am, lI. C. 'Pay ne. W. C. Pa)' llP:, G. Robel'tson, 
Shcphel'd, Simpson, St:ctTett9 R. Tay lo1·, Tl11·uston, T1·uc. Wick·. 
l,iff<>, L. William<;, Willis. T. P. Wilso11 a11d Woods- 3-4 . 
Wb ,,, cupon, Messt•s . Ho wan, Coshy, H . 0. B1·own, Booker, 
Caldwell, Gr,lloway and Watki11s wc1·e named as the committee. 
And then the 110use adjou1·ned. 
FRID.9.Y, DECE~IBER 10, 18.24. 
Mr. R. Taylo1• presented the remonstrance of sun1lrJ ci tizrns 
of .Mason county, against the peti Liou of the tl'ustees of l\la) s-
v ille, for the establishment of a ferry across tli c Ohio ri\'Cl' at 
:M.ays\'ille. 
Mr. Daviess prrsented the prtitio n of sundry citizens of Mer-
ce r r.ounty. praying that the time fixed upon hJ an art of 1he 
last scssit1n of the L cgisiat11rr, for improving lands in this com-
monwealth. under the penalty of fo1·foit111·e, may be exll'nded. 
Mr. Mor,;.ehcad presented_ the petition of Agnes Puntcng. rr-
presenting that she has a two hu11dred acre SLH'V<'Y, upon whi<'h 
one instal mrnt of the state price ha~ heen paid; that she is poor 
and unable to pay the bal ance; and prayi11g tb at a law may 
})ass, directing a patent to issue to her fo1· the same and l'emit-
ting the remaini11g instalments dne therefor. . 
Mr. Watkins. p1'esr11ted the petition of Micajah Wri!s. 1waying 
compensation for keeping Adam Larkrr, a Junati<', from a11d 
afte1· the time at which the Lu11atic: As; lum was ttJ have gone . 
into operation. 
Which petitions were severally rrceive<l, read and l'efenrd : 
the fii·st to the con1mittee of propositions a119 !fl ic, ~rnces; the 
second to the committee for rnurts of justil'e; the thin! to the 
committee of rl'ligion; and the fou1·th to the committee of daimfl. 
Mr. Cu1111ingham, from the committee of claims, made the 
following rcp<)rt : 
The committee of claims have, ac('ording to order, had untkr 
cons i<le1·atinn sunilry petitions to theni refe rred, and have Cl)l118 
to the following rcsol11ti o11s thr!'eupon, to wit: 
Resol-vcil, That thr petition of \Villi am lUrBri-dr, p1·aying that, 
a law may pass, authorizing him to !orate certain wal'rantfl 
South West of the 'l'cuncssee r~ver, be rejected. 
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Resolved, That the petition of James Elli'<son, }ll'aying com-
11cusatio11 f'nr the erectin11 tJf certain pt1blic lrniltlings iu tl1e 
county or Nicholas, be rrjecterl. 
Which being twice 1·ea<l, the fii·st resolution was l'"Co111miltcll 
to the committ\'e or clai1ns a11d the secnnd concn1Tec1 in. 
Ou motion,llesolvcd, That the committee of the whole, on tl1e 
state or the common,,rallh, be disd1a1·ged f1·um the fu, ·thcl' eon~ 
sidcratiun ot' a bill r.ntitletl "an act t., provide ror the sale of 
,,acant la11<ls West or rl't·n11cssee · ;vcr ;" a~1d that the san1c be 
nferretl to a select commi1tce of l\less1·s. A. ll. Davis, l3reuts, 
~cw, Maupin, Gordon and Rnwa.11. 
Mr. l\1organ. from the select committee appointed to investi-
gate the co11tluct of J ohu .. M. ~oster, Register orthe Land oflirc, 
made the rol!owi11g l'L;port: 
'l'lie committee appointed to enquire into the conlluct of John 
l\J. Foste!', f egistei· of the Land oilier., han~ had the subject 
under consideration, and beg leave re1,pcctfu!ly to 1wes ent the 
followini; ,·~port: 
Tltat they causeti to cornn before them s,wernl respcc1alile 
• 
citizens 'll'Frankfort, most of'wliom ,ret·e well acql'1ai11ted with 
1Vlt-. Foster pcl'~onnlly and all of them with his ofii. ial conuu, t, 
and c:011cu1· in their statement, that the sai.d Fostrt· hatl been, for 
some ) rars past, atldictec1 to orcasirrn u.1 i11tempe1·a11cc, a1,d at · 
i.nten·a!s so much engulphed int.he vol'iex of dissipation, that it 
lll'uduced pal'oxi;;ms of insa11it_y 5 a11<l some of those gentlemen 
cnncul' in the opinion, that· this J'CSot·t to intempr1·a11ce was in-
duced, i11 some considel'a,lllc drg1·r,; to which it p1·e, ailrd, by tli0 
aillicting deprivation o.f the loi:;s of his fi1·st partner in life, to · 
whom he was a.n1ently devoted, and whoso loss had a tendency 
to prey upon his srnsihilities, to this alarming e--::tr,!t; nnd 1hat 
in oneol' those exaccl'l1atio11s he committed the act mentioned in 
the preamule to tl.e resolution, about the month ol' last, 
while unde1· the influP11cc of' Ilic excessive use of at·dcnt spirits, · 
which pl'oduced a tcmpon1ry ahsorptiou or reason, as it had 
tlouc iu rna11y preceding instancrs . And it may lie. 11ropcr to 
al1d, that altliouglt this art was committed under circumstances 
which would not have excused him on any othc1· g;l'llund, except 
that abo,·c statcd.-lt appea,-cd in 1•1·idc11ce, all(\ was h<·licve<l, 
that it W?S do11e \\ ithout 1.he intention of enn his il~compctent 
mind.-lt appeared he was arJ·aigncd and 1·pp;ulal'ly t1·ied liy a 
.iut'Y of his country a.ml acquitted upon 1.l1e g1·ounds above statctl/ 
to the satisfaction of !)is nciglibo111:s. Since, a few days after his 
a1·1·est. it appears that he has "liol-ly abstain lid fl'om tl1e use of• 
all i11toxicating lit1uo1·s, and <lcrntrd himsolf to tbc duties of his. 
office ,rith exemplar·y <iiligrnce ; that lie has m::rnil'ested the 
'-ke1l('st rontrition anc\ 1:umiliation for his unfo1·ti:11atP- co11duct, 
a_n<l giveu every eridencc that could I.le given, of his 1'cformation, 
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The witnesses all conrur in l'eprcsenting Mr. Foster as one of 
tlie mC>st faithful an1I competc11t llllblic ollicers; and that <luring 
t he sraso11s of liis inte m(ie1·ance the business of his office \vas 
·well co11durt<'d by competent deputies an<! a chief' clerk, whom 
lie cmpl()yed, aud who t1·an~actP/I the busin ess to the r1Itir·e sat-
!Sfartior. of those whn had- business to trnnsact.-It was also, 
ffot:~ilcd in evidence, that du1·ing the f'ot11· yeiu·s intcmprr·ancr., 
into w l1id1 M 1·. Fostr1· had been srduce<l 01· deluded, that lie had 
frequent interrnls oftemperance, anrl wa'l devoted to hi(l l?rdi-
J1a:·y duties in lil'e, as,, ell a, those of hi,; office, but noire of thoso 
intervals we1·e as IO'ng as tj10 p1·esen't; since his entii !' alrnndon-
ment ofspi1·ituous lic1uo1·s, which ci1·cumstance i11duccR the hope 
and expectation of your· committee, 1Irnt the 1·efo1·mat.iun is sin-
cc1·e and p1·cdicatrd on an 1111wavc1· i11g dete1·minatio11, on !tis 
-iiart, to pe1·sc, e1·c in liis abstinencr.. And they a1·c st,·ength-
c11e<l i11 this hope, by the contrition already manifested and ltis 
·c1evotio11 to all the social and oiticial duties incumbent on bini, 
an<l the 1·cmnrse cxp1·essecl fo1· lii s fo1·me1· crl'o rs. And while 
-your· committee f'eel eYc1·y disposition to sc1·utinize the conduct 
or thi P, 01· any othe1· public uffi cr 1· in t!i.c g0Ye1·11mcnt, and to 
make then, 1·cs1innsib lc f'or any abe1·1 ation from duty, tliey have 
co111e to the co11clusiu11, u11de1· a:ll the cii·cumstances, to state to 
tlte l10use, that tltcy liave c.liscc11 c1·cd no negligence of duty on 
the part of the Register·; and they lia1'e cve1·y confidence i11 l1is 
competc11cy and ddern1i11ation, laill\l'nlly to conduct anc.l dis-
charge the duties of' the ollice o,·r1· "l1iclr he presides. 
Aird yom· committee pt·ay to be discha1·ged from the further 
consitlerntion of titr suuject. 
JOIIN S. MORGAN, Ch'm. 
Whereupon, Ordered, That said committee be discharged from 
a fu1·ther invcstigatin u of the matte1·!1 submitted to them. 
The follo\\ ing bills we1·e repu1·ted from 'tlte committees ap-
11o inted ro p1·Ppa1·e aud l,1·i11g in tile same, \'iz: . 
By -'fr. l,,i Lto11.:;_1. a I.Jill fo1· tlte uenefit o( William Seers and 
others-a11cl - · 
Dy Mi·. Tripleft-2. a bill approp1·iating two tliousaud dol-
lars, ol' the p1·olits of tlte D1·anch {ank ol' the Co111mu11r,raltlt of 
Kentucky at Hartford, to impl'Oring tlie state l'oatl from Frank-
lin to O\\enbo1·ough. 
Wltirh liills were received, read the fi1·st, and orde1·eil to be 
rca1l a second ti.ne. 
i\Ji-. S. Da,iess, from the committee appoiated to in\·f'iJ tigate 
the charges exhiuitccl ag·ainst Sil.as \V. H.oubins, circuit judge 
{lf' (l1is l'Otnmonwealth J'or the 11th Judicial Distl'ict, matl.e the 
· fullowi11g report, \' iz : 
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'l'he rommittee to whom we,·c tcfol'l'c<l the char~cs exh ibited 
aga inst the honorable Silas W. Robbins, by a r<'solution of the 
Douse ol' R.ep1·rsentati,es, have cfo;chal'ged that duty and now 
1·cspl'ctlully rcpo1·t: 
'fhat they havt· exa,mine<l the witnesses (both 0n the part ol: 
the prosecution arid of the arcuscd,) whose trstimony they have 
caused to be w1·itteu down in the fol'm of clepositions-all ,,. ( 
whirli, ,,ith sundl'y dornmcnts •Jf \\TiHrn and pnntcd c, idence, 
tllry here,, id1 report to the house. They deem it pl'ope1· to 
s tate. that 011 lheil' til'st m<'eting it was intimate<l tu tho com-
n1ittcr thnt i\1r. Micajah lla1'1'ison, late de1·k of Montgomery 
circuit court, was the draftsman of the charges anti that he 
· "ould, with the permission ol' the committee, attend to the ex-
aq1i11ation ot' the witmsscs in behalf of the prosecution; ancl that, 
in ro11formity with this sug!?;estion, lie was permitted to appear 
a'- pl'osrr11to1· tl11·onghout the exam inat ion . it will be found, 
from the depositions. that nrnrh latitude was allowed to both 
sitlcs in the examination of the \\itnesses-and in consequ<'nre, 
some 111atte1· is int1·oduced ,rhicla has no legitimate bea1·ing on 
the r.asr. But, both the nri·used and the proscrutor drHired :in 
exte11si,e l'angc should be allowed; ancl you1· committee did not 
attenipt to confine the examination within the str ict bounds of 
jutlil'ial in\ estigation. This rou1·se, although it inCl'cased tho 
Jabout·s of the committee, they bdicved. wo11l<I be most satisfac-
tot') to the house and to the public. The charges arc Vt' ·yin-
artilieial!y clrawn and scvernl ol' tlwm a1·e made up r,!' surh a 
comminglemeut of allep;atiuus, that it is difl'ieult to perceive i1~ 
"hat particulal' facts the cl 1·aftsman deems t hr m ishcha dour of 
J udgc H.obhins consists. But aftbl' the most mature con;,idera-
~ic,.n ot'thc evi<l~ncr, your commiLtee a1·e of opinion, the1·e a1·e no 
facts !ll'oved, "hich could authorize a removal ol'Judge U.obliins 
frum ollice, either by impra:·hrnrnt or adclt-ess, 01· which ought 
to destroy the co1Jtitle11ce ul' the good pf' ople of thi1, common· 
,•:ealth in llim, aci f\11 lionrst man 01· a n,mpetent j11d1-,c. Youl' 
committee would, therefore, recummen<l the adoption of the fol-
lowing 1·esulu1ion: 
Jlesvl-t.,ul by the House rf R~presentatives qf the Commonwealth 
oj' f('entucl,y, 'l'llat Silas W. Rohbius, circuit ju1lge of the 1 ltb 
judicial district ot' lliis s tate, be discharged from, all fucther at• 
tendancc at the bat· or this hnuse. 
It was then mo•.ed and seconded, that the reatling of thr dcpo• 
silions, rcl'el'r<'tl to in said 1·epo1't, should be dispen.,ecl with. 
And the question 1Jeu1g taken thereon, it wa-s dcci<let.l in the 
11egat1vc. · 
'l he yeas r.nd nays being rr(Juire.11 thereon by )icssrs. S. D~· 
vicss au,l Mason, \'iCt'C as follows, viz; 
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FE.flS-Messr13. Bates, Ilrents, G. I. Brown, Buford, Cox, 
C::unningham, Evans, Farmer, Goggin,iG1·esham, M. Hardin, 
liodge, Litto11, Mill er, W. Patterson, P!'ince, Riddle, G. Ro-
bertson, Ro1Jman, Simpson, Spaldiug, Stet·rett, Thr~tston, Trir-
!ett, True, Turner, Watkins, Wilcoxen, L. 'Willia.ms and Willis 
-Sl. . . . .. 
.N'.'lYS-1\rir. Speakc1·, Messrs._ Ilooker, Brnck, H. O. Jlrown, 
Ducknei·, Caltlwell, Carter, Chenowit_L, Clarkson, Cpleman, 
Crittenden. Dallam, A.H. Davis, S. Daviess, Ford, F'orrest, 
Fulton., Galloway,. Garth, Gillson, Gordon~ G1•een, B. Hardin, 
l{olt, Hunter, Joyes, M.arksjerry, 1\.l,1,~on, ·;~'1a11pin, Mayo, J. 
l\lcConncll, J.M. McConnel_l, l\li<.ldle·ton, l\forrhe.ad,, Mo1·gan 9 
Morl'is, Mosely, M.n!lens, Napier, New, Oldham,. J. Patterson, 
H. C. Payne, W. C. l'ayne, Po1·ter, Roundtree, Shepherd, 
ShrHtridge, Slack, Stephens, Stone, Summe1·s, J. Taylor, R. 
Taylor, Thomas, Wade, Wickliffe, T. P. Wils1rn, ,v. Wilson, 
)Vingate and ,v ootls-60~ · · 
Some pl'Ogress having been made in reading said depositions, 
the house adjourne·tl. 
' . 
S,11TUIW.R.Y, DECE.illBER 11, 1824. 
.. The· Speaker laitl before the house the r~~ponse of Elijah 
.Haydon, to the clrn1·ges exhibited again~t him by Elisha Dickey; 
}Vhich ·was received, read anµ •J'e~rretl to the committee ap-
pointed to investigate the said ,cl,1argrs. 1. , , 
Mr. H. 0. Brow)1 p1·esent~d the petitio tl of T1'.evor, Paul & Co. 
of Pittsburg, praying that a law rn~y pass to authoriz~ the pay-
ment ol' a sum of nrnney due to them from tlie PenitGntiary in-
·stitution p,s interest 011 a sum heretofore owiug them by said 
institution-and 
Mr. Chapeze 1w.esente<l the. petitioi:i of Thomas .Audd, pray. 
ing that a law• may pasw to aut horize the sale of the real es fate 
of Philip Audd deceased, for the purpose of d~cltarging the 
tlel.Jts due by the decedent. · . 
Which pe~itions we1:e severally received, read and refened • 
the first to the committee of claims, and the second tu the com~ 
mittee for courts of jut)tice. 
;- Mr. Breck from ,the com\Uittee to whom was. referred, the 
hill to 1·educc the expences of the bank of the Cammon wealth, 
reported the same with the ·following amendments : 
, Be itf1irthe1· enacted, That from and al'ter the first day of' 
:Febl'uary next; so much of eve1·y act as authol'izes individual 
tlcposits to be made in !S aid bank, lie, and the same is herel.Jy 
repraled. Pro-videll /w<;pe-.:er, That debtors to said bank 01° 
branches may, for the pm·po-seef}ischarging thei1· debts_ o.r any s .... . 
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call or c~iscount thereon, make deposits as he1•etofore allowed 
by law. • 
Be itfnrlher enacted, That it shall a11d may be lawful fo1• Ilic 
directors of the se,eral brnnrht>s of said lmnk, from li111 e to timo 
to cm11loy some suitable 1>c1·sun to pc1{11rn1 and t1·,u1sac·t any bu-
Biness, necessary to t)ie wrll I.Jriug and pi·osprt·i ty of said i11c;ti~ 
tu ti 011, and which it may not be iu the po" er ol the then exist-
in!?; omcers or anJ such bl'anch to perform, and su<'h pe1·so n 11r 
persons so employee!, shall 1·ecei,·G a 1·easonablr co111prnsatio11 
fu1· the sen ires rende1·r<l. Pro·oicled lww e'Der, Thnt thc1·e i,!iall 
not be appropriated at any one ol' said bra11d1es, ro1· such oxtrn. 
scr,•ices, more than !o ·00 annually. 
It" as H1e11 mored and srronded to lay th!'\ said bill an<l a-
1nend;nents on the table until tlie li1·st day of Ju11e 11cxt: 
And the question 1Jei11g taken thcl'eun it was decided in th@ 
11egative. 
'fhe yeas and nays heing rrquired thereon by Messrs. Huclge 
and Turner were as follo11·s, dz : 
YE.8S-)1r. Speaker, Mess1·s. Bates, Brents, Buford. Cun-
ningham, Dallam, S. Daviess, Gai-th, Goggin. Gl'esham, U. 
Ba1·cli11, Hodge, H11nte1·, Mason, M'll1·ayc1·. J. ~PCnn11cll, Mid-
dl eton, Napicl', W. C. Pa) 11e , ro1·te1·, _ Shoi·tl'idgr, !:iimpson, 
Slark, Sterl'ett, R. Taylor, Thomas, Triplett, Wade antl Wil~ 
coxen- 29 
.• i\~.ars-lVIessrs. Booker, Greek, G. I Brown, H. 0. Brown9 
Burkncr, Chapeze, Chenowith. Cox, Cl'itte11dcn, A. H. Davis, 
Evans, Farmer, . Ford, Forl'est, Fulton, Uallo\,ay, Gibson, 
Gordon, J. G. Hardin, M. Hardin, Litton, l\'1al'lu; bt'r1·y, Mau-
Jiin, Mayo, J. M. l\J'Connell, l\Iil!e1·, l\1111·gan. !\lorl'is, i\lulle11s, 
New, Oldham, W. Patterson, EL U. Pa_y11e, Pl'i11ce, Riddle, 
G. Robertson, Rodman, Ro1rndlrec, Samuel, Shrphc1·!1, Spald-
ing, Stlll1e, Summers, J. 'l'.t) lor, Thruston, T1·ue, Tu1·ne1·9 
Watkii1s, Wid .. litfi->, L. \IV illi,1111s, W. C. \Yilliams, Willis, 'I'. 
P. Wilson, W. \Nilson and Woods-55. 
Motions to fill the bla ,,k in said amc11dmeut with the sums of 
four bundl't:d, three h,mdrcd and lifty a111l thrre hund1·etl dollars 
l1al'ing IJer.n suc·ce,sil'cly'negatived; it waR then moved and se-
cu11cle1 to fill said blank "itll the sum of two h1111d!'c1I dnlhus. 
And the qucbtion being taken thereon i.t was decided in tho 
alli'rtnati ve. 
'l'hr i•eas and nays bring l'rquirrcl tlH"J'eo11 by Messrs. W. C, 
:\'illiau,s and Willis we1·e as followq, viz: 
YE.118-Mr. Speake1·; Mc,srs. Bates. Booke1·, Breck, G. I, 
Dt'own, Bufo1·d, Chnprze, Crittenden, Din is, l)a, iess, l~va11~, 
~'armer, Garth. B. l:!al'din, M. llai·ilin, Maso1;, nl'B1·ayer, J 
M'Contiell, Midcllrton, Morris, New, Oldham, !l. G. Pavno· • I 
Porter, Prince, G. Robertson, Rollman, Samuel, Shepherd • ? 
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Shot·tridge, Simpson, Slack, Spalding, Ste1·rett, R. Taylor9 
'l'li1H11as, Triplett, 'l'u1·11t•1·, Wa<le, Watkins, Wilcoxeu, L. \\ il~ 
Iiams, \\ ill is aml W uods-44. 
,1\JH 8-Messrs. B1·e11ts, 1:-1 0. Brown, Buckner, Chenowith, 
Cox. Gu1111i11gham, Dallam, F'or·d, :Forrest, Fulto11. Gallnway, 
Gillso11, Goggin. Gurdun, Gresham, J. G. Hat·din, Hodge, 
l u11te1·, Litton, i'l,Ja1·lo,lle1Ty, Maupin, Mayo, J.M. M'Connrll, 
]'.] ill1·1·, .M 11 1·~an, ,~folleus, Na pier, W. Pattc1·son, W. C. Pay11e, 
RiddlP, Ruundtrre, Stone, Sumnl('rs, J. Ta) lor, Thruston, 
rrn1r, Wickliffe, \V. C. Williamfl, '1. P. Wilson and W. Wil-
so11-40. · ' 
· 'j lie said amendment ¥as then adopted, 
The following amendm1:nt \Yas offc!'ed in lieu of the said bill 
as amrndcd afte1· the <?narting clause, viz: 
lie it enacted, 'l'hat11t shal,I Ile the duty of the President a11d. 
Directot·s ol' the molhcr ba11k of the Commonwealth to discon-
tinue all lJ1·a nches \1 hirh tire public good tloes not 1'cqui1·e to I. c, 
cnntinurd, a11d to mate all uecessary aud 1)l'oper rules for the 
taki ng ral'c of the funds and proper·ty pertaining to any such 
branrli 01· u1·a11chl.'s as they shall so discontinue.. Pro-vidcd 
lwwe.:e_;-, That it shall be the dut) of tlie mother· bank tu so <lis-
co ntinue at. least foul' hanks annually, until utlier·,,ise directed 
Ly tltl.' Legislature. 
Be it further enacted, That in discontinuing any branch, the 
said Pl'eside11t and Di,·ectors shall pay due regard to the IJusi-
ness of the lirnnches and the sites in wliich the bank and ils 
b1·ancl1cs a1·e placed. ., 
[t was then moved and seconded to attach a~ia proriso to the 
:fit·st section-of said amendment, the following, Tiz: 
.111it pro-cicled, That the bo:ird of Directors si.)all fil'st call in 
the llran cl1 at Lrxin?;ton and no IJranch shall beic-alted in until 
the clil'CCiol'y sh?-11 tltink proper to call Ill that 1Jra11~h. 
And the question beiug taken on tlie adoption of said proviso, 
it was decided in the J.icgatiYe. 
'£Ire yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wick-
liffe and Oldlrain, we1·e as follows, Yiz : 
YE.tlS-Mess1·s. Chenowith, t unningham, Forrest, Gallo-
way, Garth. J. G. Hanlin, Hod~e, Mason, Miller, Ol~lham, 
Sho1·tridge, ::itcrrctt, Stone, L. Williams and W. C. Williams 
-15 . 
• N'J)YS-Mr. Speaker, l\Iessrs. Bates. Dooker, Breck, Brents 
G. I. Brown, Buckner·, Ch:1peze, <.:ox, Crittenden, Davis, 
Evans, Farmer, Fo·ru. Fulto11, Goggin, Gordon, GreslJam, B. 
lfaL'Uin, J'II. Ha1·din, Hunter, Littoll, Marksbcny, Mayo, 1W-
]haycr, J. McConnell. J. l\i. McGonnel l, Middle-ton, Ivio 1·gan, · 
l\Jo1Tis, Mullens, Na pier, W. Patte1·son, JI. C. Pa) nc, ,v. C. 
Payne, Porter, Ridtllc, G. Robertsuu, Rodman, Roundt!'e~, ·, . ~ 
oJ, I 
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Samuel, Shepherd, Simpson, Slack, J; Taylor, R. Taylol"r 
Thomas, Th,·uston, 'l'rip!rtt, 'l'l'nc, T11r11rr, \IVadc, Watkins. 
'Wickliffe, Wilcoxen, Willis, T. P. \Yilson, W. Wilst•11 and 
'\Yoo<ls-59. · · 
The question hcing then taken on the adoption of said amencl-
mcut, it :was dedded jn the ne,gative. · 
The yeas and nays bqing required thereon by Mess1·s. Wick-
liffe aml Wade, were ~s follows, viz: 
YE.118--Messrs. Brents,' Cunningham, Daviess, Goggin, 
G resham, Hodge, Shepherd, ~impson:, Slack, Ii. 'faJlot·, Walle 
:and Wickliffc-12 . 
.N'Jll'S-;--1\Jr. SIJ_eaker, Messrs.' Bates, Booker, Ilrect.:, G. T. 
Il1·own, H. o~ Brown, Buckner, Cliapeze., Chcnowith~ Cox, 
Crittenden, ])avjs, Evans,Farmer, Ford, Forrest, Fulton, Gal-
Joway, G":nth, :, Gibsut1, Gordon 1 B. Ua1·diu, · J. G. · Har<lin, 
1\1. Ha1;c1in, Hunter, Litton, Marksuerry, Mason, l\'laupin, 
Mayo, M'Brayer, J. M'Conncll, J. 1\f. l\l'Conncll, l.\foldleton 9 
1\Iil!er, Mo1·gan; Morris, MullC'ns. l'lapier, New. Oldham,"'· 
Pattrl'son, H. C. Payne, W. C. Payne1 I'orter, Prince, Hiddle, 
G. lfohrrtson, H.odmau, Roundtree, Samuel . Sliortriclge, Spal-
ding, Sterrett, Stone, Summers, J. Taylor, Thomas, 'l'hrnst.on, 
Triplett. T1·ue, 'l'urner, Watkins, Wilcoxen, L. Williams, 
W. C. Williams, Willis, T. P. Wilson, W. Wilson an<l '\Yoous 
-'i o: ~ . . ·' . . . ' . ' . ' 
Whereupon sRiJ bill as amended was ordered to be rc-cn° 
g1·ossed and again read a third time. 
A message was received from the Senate announcing the pas-
sage of bills which originated in that I.Jody of the following Li-
t les, viz : · 
An act for t11e hrnefit of tbe heir9 of William Baker deceased, 
An act for the benefit of A11gusta College- and · 
An ac-t for the !.Jc:1efit ol' Cynthiana Hardin: also the passage 
of a bill which origi,_1ated in' this l1011se entitled, · · 
An act fol'the benefit of.Benjamin Craig, with an amendment, 
a nd their concurrence hi a 1·esolution which originated iu this 
house, fixing on a d~y for the election of trustees to Trausylva-
J1ia Uni\ic1·sily. · · · 
'l'he following bills were rep01·te1l from the committees ap• 
J>ointec! to prepa1'c and bri·ng i,n tire same. vi'L: 
By M;r. ~ooker-1. a bill to change the pla~e of voting in the 
Maxwell pt·cciuct in the county of Wac;hington. · ·" 
By Mr. Samuel-2. a !Jill io ali1cnd the' iaw now in force re-
lathe to Billia1·d tables. 
Which 1.Jills wet"e severallv rerrived and read the first time, 
and the lirst 01·dered to be r;ad a second time. 
And therrupon the rule uf the house. const1tutiona.l provision 
:lnd s~cond and tl1i1·d ,·cadin gs of the ifrst I.Jill l)aviug been dHl· 
]?Cnsed witl.i and the same being engrossed, 
e 
. , 
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llesol"Vecl, That said hill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as afol'rsaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Booker carry saitl bill to the Senate and 
request their ronrur1·ence. · 
M1·. Riddle, 1'1·om thr selrct committee to whom was referred 
a hill entitled, an act to legalize the pr·ocerdings of the rr,·us-
tel'S of the town of U11rl-ingt.on npnr·ted the same with 
amendmentA ; which lJeing twice read wel'e co11c11r1·etl in, an!l 
the said bill as amended, onlered to be engr·ossed and 1·eud a 
thil'd time. 
And thereupon the rule of ihe housr, constitution a: pro,·ision 
and thil'd reading of said lJill haYing heen disj1e11sed with an<l 
the same being engro;;sed ; · 
Resol"Ved, That said uitl do pass and that tl1e itlc thereof I.le 
as aforesaid. 
' Ordered, That Mr·. Riddle carry said bill to the Senate ancl 
request thcit· concuJTence. 
]\fr. Robertson of Gal'l'ar·cl moved the following resolution : 
llesol-vecl, 'I'hat tl,'e public Jll'inter do fortlrn ith pri11t 1500 
copies of the Preamule antl Resolutions an<l ltesponse of th.e 
J uclges of tire com·t of appeals there! o. 
Which being twice read ; It was then moved and seconded' at 
2 o'clock P. M. that this ,housc do now adjourn. 
And the question being t:tkcn thereon, it was decided in tir e 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon Ly Messrs. Thrus 
ton and Cox, were as folio ,vs, viz: 
·, YEJlS-Mr. Spraker, Messrs . .Booker, H. 0, Brown, Buck-
ner, Chenowitli. Dallam. Daviess, l<'orrestii Fulton, Garth, 
Gibson, J. G. Ha,·din~ Hodge, Hunter, l\farl,suerry 9 l\1aso1J, 
Maupin, Mayo, l\I'B r·ayer, Middleton, Morehead, Mullens, 
1'apier, Poder, Riddle, bhortridge, Slach., Stone, Sumq1ers, J. 
'l'aylor, Thomas, Wilcoxen and W. C. William!i-33 . 
.N'JlYS-Messrs. Breck, Brents, G. I. Br·own, Cltapezr, 
Cox, Cunningham. Davi~, Ernns, For~. Goggin, Gordon , 
Gresham, B. Ha1·din, 1\1. Hardin, Litton, J. M. M'Conncll, 
1\-Jiller, Mo1·gan, Nrw, Oldham, W, Patterson, H. C. l'ayue, 
W. C. Pay11e, Pr·ince, G. Robertson, Rodman, Roundtree, 
Samuel, Shepherd. Spalding, 8tel't'ett, R. Tay1,JJ·, Thruston , 
Triplett, Tt·ue, Turnt>r, Wade, Watkins, Wickliffe, L. Wil-· 
Iiams, Willis, 'I'. P. Wilson, W. Wilson and Wouds-44. 
The said t·esolution was then adopted. 
An!-1 tltca the house adjonrnetl • 
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Mr. I'rinrr, from 1he committee.of enrollments, repo1·fecl tlmt__ 
the committee had cxami 11 r1l an enrolled uill and a resolution of 
the l'ollo\\i11g titles, and ha<l found tl:e same truly e11 1·olled, viz: 
An ,act 1o provide for the selection of a permanent seat of jus-
ticr. fo1 Campueil county-and 
A 1'esolutiu11 pr<widing for the election of Trustees to Tr:tll• 
R) h ·ania U11i1el'~ity and fixing on a day fo1· -tliat pul'pose. 
,, hel'eupon, the Speake!' afiixec\ his sig11atJ1re thereto. 
Ortlerelf, Thal- Mr. P1 i11ce infol'm tlie Senate thereof. 
A mess~ge was r cei,,rd from the Senate announcing the pa~-
sage of bills, which originated in th at bo<ly, of the following 
t itles : 
An act for the bcncfH of tl,e hei rs o~ Benjamin Snider de-
·ceasl'd, 
An act to amend the fa\\· conrcl'lling Prdla1·s. 
An actto authorize .lohn Bartlett and his associat s t0 build 
a b1·i<lge on~r main Elkhorn in Franklin conniy. 
An act a1lo" ing an additional consta!:,le !'or the counties of 
Logan and W 2st·cn. 
An act concerniug the Greensl:,urg_ IndepeJl(){'nt Dank • 
.An art for the benelit of a Seminary ot' learning in the comity 
of Cum!;erla.nd 
Also. the passage of 1:,i~ls, which originated in this housr, of 
i.l1c following titles, dz : · 
An act allowing addi(ional justices of the peace to certain 
counties in this commonwealth. 
An act further tu 1·egulatc the ,·al uation of taxable properly 
i n this comn1onwealtl1. 
An act to amen<l the law conccr11i11g the soleurnization of 
ma1Tiages . 
An act for the benefit of the widow and l.cirs of J ai::oh Kellar. 
An act fot· the !:,enc lit of ~lien Blackmore, 
An act to allow Law 1·ence county two justices of the peace i11 
addition to the numurt· now nllowml l.iy law . . 
Aud their concurreuce i11 an ame11tlrncnt proposed. by this 
l1011se to a bill, whid1 originated in t hat, entitled 
An ,act f11r the benefit of Celia .l\faxwcll. 
A message from the Guver1101· by Mr. Loughborough, assis-
iilnt Secretal'y : 
,/llr. Speak1·r-The Governor did, on this day, r:)1n·ovc and 
sign an enl'Olled bill, which originaterl in the House of Repre• 
srntatin·s, entitled 
A11 act to pro,·ide for tl1e ;;;election of a pprmancnt seat or jus• 
tice Cor l,ampbell couuty-and · 
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An r11rollcLl resolution pro, itling fo1· the election of Trustees 
to Trans) I Yania G uiven,i ty, autl fixiug 011 a day for that purM 
pose. 
- And then lie withcl1·ew. 'i' 
Ordered, That Mr. Stcphrns i'lfo1·m the Si.,nate thrrrof. · ' 
The house 1·es111necl the consideration of the 1·rp111·t of the 1J 
coinmitfee appointed fo i11ve_et igate th<' char·ges exliibitrd against 
Silas W. Roi.lb ins, l':s<1. a cirC'uit j11dge of this cnm1nonwca1Lh;. 
antl the depos itions in said case ha\'ing bceu read. 11 
'1'he house then adjourned. 
TUE.SD.IJ.Y, DECE.ll1BER 14, 1824. 
1'fr Pl'ince, f1·om thr joint committee of enrollments, rrpm'te<f 
tl1at the commit ten had rxami11ed enrolled bills of the follo,duir. 
titles anil had fou11d the samr truly e111·olled, viz: 0 
An act f'u1· the lienefit of the widow and heit·s of Jacob Kellar. 
Au act allowi11g ac.l<li(ional justices of the peace to certain 
counties i11 this commn1rnealth. 
An act to allow Law1·cuce coui.ty two justices of the 11eace iu 
ac.lt.litiun to the number 110 w allowctl by law. 
A II act fol' t!te uenefit of l'.llcn Illarkmore. 
An act lo arncntl the law concc1•11iug the SJ!emn:zaHon of 
marriages-arid 
An act further to regulate the valuation _of taxable property 
in this commonwealth. 
\\ hereupon the Speakrr affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, Tuat i\11·. P1·ince inform the Srnate the1·eof. 
A bill from the Senate, eutitlcd an act to repeal the law Ol'· A 
ga11izing the Court of Apprals and to 1·eorganize a Co111·t of Ap· , \ 
peals, was taken up, read the li1·st and ordered tu be read a sc. 
cond time. 
I\h. Goggin offered a resolution concerning the erection of a 
tomnstone over the grnvn of the late 'rhomas Dollel'hide, Sena. 
:to1· from tile county . Qf l'ulasl;i ; wliich being twice read ancl 
amended_, was adopted in the w1_>rds following, viz: 
Resol-vecl by the &na(e aml House of Reziresentati-ves of t!i e 
Commonwealth of ICennwl,y, That Thomas S. Page llc, amt he is 
l1c1'cby appointed, to contract for antl sq1eriqtentl the el'ccliun 
:ii' a Tomli orcr tbe bocly of the lionol'aule Tliomas Dol!cl'11i<lr, 
late 8<;nator from the county of .Pulaski-and t!rn t the Keepe1· 
of the Pe11itcntiary be, and lie is liel'cby authol'ized and i11stn1ct. 
eel, to cl ei iver to the said .Page a Toml>sto11e, uow in his posses 
sion and he1·ctofore prepa1·ed fo1· that pu1·pose. As also, to fur~ 
nish the said Page with ally suitable mate1·ials that be may have 
on hand 01· be able to ful'llish, to ~pl'Omote the object aboYe allu-
•l.ed to 3 aml that the sai<l Page make out his accounl for the · 
.\ 
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same, the conectness of which being a11provcd of uy the Go~ 
n1·no1·, the Auditor of l'ublic Accounts shalJ issue his warl'ant 
upon the 'l'rcasurer fo1· the amount thereof. 
Jlncl be it Jnrther resol-ved, That the saill Page be, and he is 
l1e1·eby authorized and direclC'd, to cause the monuments, p1·0Yi-
decl fol' the latP l;imented G-o\;ernors, Gree11up and Madison, to 
be erertrd over thri1· graves. . 
. Crclered, That Mr. Gog!!;i1) cr.rry the sai<J resohition to the 
Senate and request th~i1· co11cu1Tc11cc, 
A message from the Go\Crno1· IJy Mr. Loughl.lorough, assis-
tant Secretary : u'ir. t peal.~r---'Thc Governor~ this day, apnr~vrtl and signed 
lie following Prtrolled uills, "hich had thcit· ongin in the House 
of Rep1·cse1ttatives, viz. : 
An act for tl1e IJendit of EUen Blackmore. 
An act to amend the law concerning tbe solemnization of 1111\rn 
1·lao-cs. An act to aliow Lawrence county two justices of the peace in 
a<ltlition to the numbc1· n•>W allowed IJy law. 
An act further to J'('gulate the valuation of taxable property 
in this commonwealth. An act allowing addi,ttonal justices of the peace to certain 
counties in this cornmonwealth. 
An act for the l:encftt of the widow and heirs of Jacob Kellar, 
And thrn ue ~ithd1·PW, 
Ordered, 'fbat M1·. Da, iess inform the Senate thereof. 
A message from the Senate IJy M1·. Hughes: 
Jt!r. Speaker- The Senate have passed a uill, which odginateil 
111 that body, enlitld au act to change the pla ce of voting in an 
elec tion precinrt in .Nicholas county-in which they 1'cc1uest the 
concunence ol' this hnuse. 
And then he withdrew. 
The house res11med tho consitier::iJion of Hie re11ort of these· 
irct committee appointrtl to investigate the charges exhibited 
?Mainst Silas W Ht)blJins, cin:uit judge of tit is commonwealth 
for the l l tlt judicial distl'ict. 
:Mr. S. Da\ iess then moved the following preamble and rcso· 
l utions in lieu of said report a1~d reso~utions, vi.z: 1 
. Tl1c select committre to whol}l " as rcfcl't'ed snntlry charges 
aga inst !Was W. L{oulli11s, judge or the l 1th judioial district, 
h:t l' e, accnrding to 01·tle1·, had t he same un<le1· considcratiou, 
and having hea1·d s1111dry witnesses 011 the part of lh6 common-
~yealth, as \\e:l as on behalf of saicl H.obllins, beg leave to 111ako 
iltt: folio\\ i11g report: It would be sca1·cely pasr.ihle fg1• this committee to give a mi· 
nute detRil of tho e\ idcncc, which accompanies this 1·cpo1·t.---
'l'hey will t1·y, howenr, to gin~ a condensed statement of the 
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facts which have been proved. We will, howe\;er, premise that 
thel'e has been no evide,lce to s:ipport several of the cha1·ges9 
and that as to some othe1·s, the evidence has l,een deemed ins[!f- ;_ 
ficient. 
'l'he only cliarges which you,r committee have thought worthy 
of their attention, from tJ1c eddence adduced iu support of them, 
at·c the 1st, 2nd, 31·d, 7th, 8th, 9th, 11th, 13th, 14tii and 16th. 
From the evidence, it appears 't11~t .Micajah ffa!'l'isrm; ~\'ho wa~ 
the clel'l-: of the Montgome1·y cfrcuit cnul't, was on the most 
fi·icnlliJ terms with Judge R_obbins. At the June term of'said 
coui·~, in the yea!' 1823, he co1i1m11nicatc~ to him ,an intention to 
i•esign the derksl1ip of the circuit court, Oil acc.ount of bad 
hralth, and an apjll'ehcnsiou tliat he would not live long,; pro-
videu his son M. V. Ha,Tison, (commonly called Buck llarri-
B0ll,) who was then his dc1)uty, could get the appointment: To 
which the J li<Jg~ rerlicd, you i,now, ~fr. I;Iat'l'ison, that [ am 
friendly to you and you1· family; but as some of tbc old lawyers 
at·e unfriC'ndly to me, . <lq not resign you1· offi_cc until the next 
trrm, and in the rriea11 time make you!' son chic!' or j1l'incipal 
clerk. so as to qualifJ' liitn fot· the acti\'e duties of the pflice. In 
~CCordance with this su_ggestion, said !lal'l'lSOll made his SOil 
chief clerk, who discharged the duties of said office, with indus-
try and fidelity, until the ensuing Septemue1· term; aUvhicb 
tithe the said l:larri<;o11 resigned, and irnmediatcly upon his re-
s ignation, the said M. V. Harrison presented himself a candid-
ate for sa,id oflice, and p1·oduced, tci the coiut, a certificate of his 
,1ualitications, wl1ich he had outai1icd f,rom tlie,Jnclges of th~ 
Court of Appeals. Whether Judge Ro!Jliins i·ead the cel'lificate 
or not, does not cleat'lj, appear. Them is no doubt, howevel', 
that he took the ce1-tificate into his hands.-Some of the wit-
11csses think. he opened it, others at'e not ~hie to say whether he 
did or f!Ot, but all agt•ee that he immedi_ately returned it to 
young Hal'risori, ouservin§, that he was satisfi_ed with his quali: 
ficati,ons, and then appoii1t1!d hiln cle1·k pro tetn, until the s~cond 
day of the next March tynn of said court, stating, at the same 
time, tliat some hatl doulited whethel' a qualifie<l clerk could be 
appointed p1·0. t1:rh. fol' !1is part he did not doubt, as he had ex-
aui:ned the constitution upon the subject; giving ac; a reason fot· 
said pro, tern. appointinent, that it was an uffi ce qf great rcspon-
~ibility, and one which pt·opet'ly belonged to the people; he 9 
therefor~, ,wished an expres,;iori of the will of the people tif thi, 
couiity oii the ~ubject. Some ot the witnesses stated, that tbe 
Judge observed, that he made the appointment pro. tern. for tlte 
Jlurpnse of giving time to tlie people to express their wi~hes on 
the subject.-Iu consequence of these suggestions from the 
Judge, M. V. Harrisou and hi8 fl'iends put iuto circulation a 
iHimlliw of 11etitions, prayi11i;· the Judge to conl:irm his ap11oint-: 
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nwnt-'-these vetitions were signeu by u1nvards of t 000 voters of 
said county, and presentell tu the J u<lgc bel'o1·e the close of sail! 
term; he was thcu p1·essctl to make the appointme11t of Ihm·i-
son 11ernrnnent; but he decli~ed so uuing, offering suudry 1·ea-
s011s, a11d among others, that it would look cuildi!-h to confil'tn 
the appointment at the same tcl'm, and that it might be cons id:. 
erctl ill treatment to othei·s who were disposrd to be candidates. 
The J utlge then -went 011 to state, that he could s-ec no cause fot• 
uneasiuess on the part ol" young Hanison or bis friends, that he 
would be receiving the emoluments of the office, that he (lhe 
Judge,) would be at the next March tern1, and that he would 
nol resign unless the money becomes much worse, that hi was 
110t apprehensive of any such occunence; but said he, ii' I do 
j'esign, no Judge could be appointed who W<H1ld not act u11tle1• 
tb" influence of these papers, (laying his haud 01i the 11ctitions.) 
Some time after, a report got iuto ci'rculatiori, (in what way 
t1oes not ap}lca1·,) that an understanding existed between the 
said .l\l. Ha.-rison and the JudgP, p1·evio us to his resignation of 
the clerkship, that the Judge was to appoint the said l\I. V. 
}lar1·ison clerk as afo1·esaid. ,thich led tn the letter and p1·inted 
11ote set forth in J u<I~<', Robbins' rcspo11se. 
ln this situation, thiugs continued until the 2nd day of the 
1\'larch term, 18~-1, at ,, hich time Judge Robl.li11s appoi ntrd 
James Stonestreet clrrk of said colll·t, and at the time of making 
tile appointment, the Judge drcla,·ed, tbat he was not bette1· sa-
tisfied with regal'cl to tlw wishes of the people than he had bee11 
at first, and aftn the appointment was made, he sa;<l he had 
neve1· inte11<led to appoint M. V Barl'ison, and made an order 
directi11g said lVI. V. Harrison to sur1·e11de1· up to s;aid Stone-
st1·ect; the records and papers ol' said o!Iice. 'l'he said Hanison, 
1,y his counstl, filed a l.lill or exceptions t,1 the order of' the court 
appointi11g said Stonestreet, alled~ing thereon, that at the time 
of the pro. tern. nppointment, Hanison had 1n·rsPnted to tho 
court the aforesaid certificate of his qualif:catio11s, but the court 
refused to sign the bill or exceptions as drawn and presented, 
but struck out the aforesaid :-;tatemc11t ill relatio11 1.o the ccl'tifi-
cate as aforesaid, aud then signed the bill of exrcptions, and di-
rected the same to I.Jc made of record, which was accol'lling11 
done. One or two days after, the counsel for Hal'l'ison, moved 
the court to c1qrn11ge from the reco1·d tlte al'o1·esaid bill ol' excep-
tions, disa, owing it to I.le theirs and denyiug that it contained 
the tl'l1th of the case, in consequence ot' the altci·ation made by 
the Judge, hut, the court o,·cn·ulell said motiou. 'l'he counsel 
then drew anothcl' hill of exceptions, setting fnrth the aforesaid 
facts in relation to the rc1·tilil'ate \\l'oresaitl autl prcse11tetl the 
same tn the cou1-t to I.le signed, upon whid1 the Jud!!,e made Lhe 
foll:>WiH$ cndorscmeut: '' l'he court is willing to sig11 this e>s• 
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<Je11tion, as being true in pal't, but as to so mu::h of it as declares 
that a certificate from the Court of Appeals in favor of' said 
Bal'l'ison, wits han~etl fo thi,s cou1·t at that time, or that the 
coul't !'Cad the same, or said that said Uarei<;on had a certifi-
cate, this c.0U1·t rejects it. This catu·t cannot remember its , a-
1·iot1s obsc1·vations then made, b11t relies. upon the record of I hat 
term as the true history of the case." 'l'he counsel then pro-
cure,! a number of by-stande1·s to sign said bill of exceptions, 
and the same was then made of record. It further appears, 
that the said Ilarr-ison refused to sur!'ender the pape1·s &c. oC 
the o1licc. 'l'hat there were a number llf crimiua.l prosecutious 
to that tc1·m of the court, in so much, that the first week and pad:.-
ol' the second was taken up in the criminal tt·ials, motiom,, &c. 
Du1·i11g that time various suggestions had been made as to tho 
most co1Tcct mode of settling the contronrsy in relation to tho 
said cle1·ksl~ip, between 11al'l'ison and Stonestreet. A difficulty 
arose, which ol'the contending parties shoulc\ be plaintiff. each\ 
,,ishing his adve1·sary to stand in that attitude; uut upon Sa-
turday of the 2nd week oft.he term. said H al'l'ison agrred to be-
come plaintiff &c. Henry Daniel, Esq. as counsel for saill 
11laintiff and James Clark, Esq. as counsel for the clcfcntlant, 
m1de1·took to make out an agreed case, for the purpose of ha\'ing 
the same immediately decided in said com·t, in ot'der that tho 
case might be cal'l'ied to the Colll't of Appeals, a11d there finally 
decided, with as little delay as possi hie. While said attornies 
·were making out said ag1·ced case, they recei..,ed information 
that the cout·t was about to adjoul'tl. They immetliately went 
into court, and inr11rmed the Judge of the business in which they 
wel'e enga_ged, and that it w~s p1·olialile _they would have the 
ag1·eed case completed in one hour. But Mr. Clark furthet• 
observed, that ~ome difficulty might at'ise, which would render 
it 11ece,ssary for the coul't to adjourn until the next l\Ionday, 
the1·e being one week or the term yet to come. Ile fa1·ther sla-
ted, that to be candid. he could not say, positively, that they 
woultl l!e able to complete the said ag1·eed case, that aL·r a 
short pause, without reply from the Judge, he 01·dercd the she1·-
iff to adjou1·n court imtil the next te1·m in course. The partirs 
then cal'l'iecl the agreed case to the. Cla1·ke cit·cmt court, wllerc 
a decision was had in favo1· of said Harrison, which was artcr-
warcls affil'med by the Coqi·t of Appeals, 
It may be pro1JC1· here to olise1·\•e, that some of the witnesses 
stated that the court had been dcla) ed for ouc or two tlays~ 
waiting for s:1id a.greed case; otliers stated: t11~t the court ,, as 
engaged in l,usiness until the day of adjournment, and did not 
l~nuw that an agreed case was about to be made out, until in ... 
formed by Clark and Dauiel, as abo ve 1nentim1ed. 
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In 1·eh.tion to the 8th ch:u·ge, a transc1:ipt of tl1e record,;_ a,nll 
pi'vceedings, in two suits, has been produced tc.> your cornmiltee9 
to wit: Be11ry Machel' vs. Thomas D. O,\ ings in the Bath ci1:D 
cuit court, ind Absalom Hays vs. George 'Case, in tl1c l\1011t-
gomery circuit court, by which it appcar·s that rxecutions issuell. 
upon t11e aforesaid judg111cnts, endo1·sed bank paper, &.c. whicl& 
'ivere afterwards rcplevicd, th~~ afterwards exerutio11s issued 
upon rrplcvin bon1\s, rndor:ie~ as afol'~s;_.id, that upon the mo-' 
tion ofthe pl~intiff'iu each of spid cases, Judge f.,obbins 01·tle1·ed 
the cler·l-. in one i::ase to erase tlw ~11do1·sement, and in the other 
case dii·rckd the ckrk not to make the endors<'mcnt, 11po11 any 
subsequent executtun, wh,ich should. issue on said judgment. 
As it rrspect~ the Dth charge, it ' appears from a certifarat~ 
:filetl, signed by the clerk ofthe·Montgomery circuit court, tl.iat 
three suits in chance1·y wcre.submit1et1 · to Judge Robbins, one 
at the J unc term, 1825, the other two a\ tl_1c September tc1·m it\ 
the same year, that no opinions have yet been pronounced by 
the coul't, nor have the papers been returned t9 sai<l ofiice; that; 
some of the witnesses lia\'e spoken of the Judgehavingrelai11ctl 
i.n hiri possession, for a conside1·able time past2 ' the pape1·s ir~ 
s11its ' i11 cha11ce1·y, which wq·e either argued or submitted to 
Lim. · 
1 n ;·elatiol) to ~l.1e 1_1 th charg~, it appears fron~ \lJc cvi,t'.rncr~ 
tliat J udg·e llo~'llrns did know of tire IJartercrs or romprom1sc1·s, 
,, hich took place in relatinn to tire Lawrence and Pike circuit 
cou,·t c~erl~slri1,1s, . before the app~int~rents wer·e mad.e by him, 
ihat as 1t respects the Lawrence 1,1n:u1t cou1-t cle1·ksh1p, he not 
onlJ k11e,v ul' the adjustrr;ent tlrnt took place bct.veen the can-
llirlates, but rncour·aged the same. 
As to the 15th chal'ge, the pi·~11ciple evidence to support it is 
the t1epositio11 or James Haggin, Esq. which your committee 
will take the liberty or ·copyin-g· into t!1is repo1·t, all<l the letter 
~ lsich he has referred to in said dcpoc;itio.n. - 1n the year 1 S 17', 
~s t l)is l)eji«;>nent believes, he was engaged as tlie attorney of 
Dlakic, l\lill~; 6: Co. of Philadelphia, to secure and ·collect, as 
far as in his to"cr, their <lcmaiids', being a very ' large sum, 
against Da dtf Dod1e, as 'eyidcnccd by the <leed of trust. m1dcr date the 1st Au5us~ 1317. · 'l'hat to secure p~rt of this 11101,ey, 
Docl~e passed a no·te on Silas W- lloubius for $2550, daletl the 
1st. of Septcmbc1· 181 7, pa)'alite at sixteen J.IIOlltlrs, nrgotiable 
[It 11,e ,vaslrington · Branrh Bank-anti that note not lmving 
ber11 paid, this deponent prose~u!ed1 a suit up-on it in the Fay-
ette cirruit court, an<l, was <lel'eatcd by a· receipt or release in-
troduced in the defcnre, brari ng dat.c the 2cl or Sepl em1Je1·, 1817'_. 
130th t!irsc papc·1·s, as this drponent b_clie,·es, remain amon~ th~ 
rrronls of that suit. At a sulisc<Jucnf pr1·iod. p1·obalily in .J11tf 
1318, H1is deponent reccircd for Illakic, :MHls & Co. !Jill&. 
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dra,rn by Dod~e and acrepted by Robbin-,, as tliis clepo11ci1t be-
lieves to the amoul°lt' of SlO,00U, payable at Philatlelpliia, tltis 
lie commurricatcd to Mr. Hnubi11s a11d 1·ccciHd th<l an<;\\'Ct' bear-
ing date the 5th of August, 1818. 'rl1e hills ham 11cn'.l' hecn 
paitl with his knowl edg~. This deponent 1.Jelie\'es U1at the time 
]1e recei\·ed the bills he a11tlio1·ized the trustres to rr!ease a pat·t 
of the jll'Ope1·ty emb!'acetl by the cterd of ti-ust, and h'.i p1·esunies 
it was tl1en done, but lie has nor exami11e·11 into it allll liis m,·-
mory will 11ot enable l1im to speak positively. Eci11g i11tc1·1·0 -
gated l>y Ml'. Robl>ins this depil11enl says tf1at thrrn was a trial 
upon the note and the ju1·y fou11d fol' the dt.:Te11dant; lie Lelicvc-s 
110 fu1·the1· testimony was i11troducetl, than the 1·cccipt; fut \ this 
uepo11e11t k11ew 11n means or exposing the truth o_r tile tmnsar-
tion; and the futurn embar1·assmrntf: of iYfr. Holihins made ii 
a matter of I.Jut little concel'l1 to Blakic, Mills & Co. fu1·the1· to 
i1n e::,tigate ,it. No effo1·t lias been made as the tlepnnent lielines 
to coerce payment of the bills. 'I'l1is may be. l'ail'ly imputed to 
t he failure or l\lr. Rohbins and !,Ii-, Dodge. The dqw11c11t h;,,s 
never supposed there would be cJilflculty i11 obtaining a jud1;-
ment against M1·. Robbips; he l1a'i no further e,·irlc11cc of uu-
fairncss in the transaction tuurlii11g tile lHlls, than that affo1·dcd 
by the leltel', which he considers \ ' Ct·y stro11g. Tliis deponrnt 
attended t.hc 1\1,.rch 'l'Cl'm of the Fayette ci1·cuit court, but hav-
ing a pa1·t11e1· lie did not conlinc h11nsdf ::.trictly t,, tlie co111·t 
1·oom. He was prcpa1'ed to expect 1rn very friendly 1lepo1·lm"11L 
towards himself from the jull~e, yet he su1·ely met not lii:-,1; like 
prejucJice in his judicial ft_1,11ctions t.o his recollection, nor did 116 
ol>!'l_~t·ve, it as he is irnpreesed, t,rn a,·ds any or thc ba1· 01· pa1·tics. 
He co11side1·ecl the j utl'ge~ 1'1·0111 the discha1·ge of his du ti('s at t \1at 
time, a man or goo<.l i11 rellect, p1·0111pt a11l~clecisivc anti dispatt'h-
ful, a11d capalile, with ·a bcttc1· acquai11la1H e with l.10oks, of <ln-
in'g much justice to the station. Hei11g i11ten·i1gated lJy Com-
mo11wealth~ this depo11c11t says, that he liclie1 es the lll)tc o'f 
$2550 was recci, e<l liy him ft-um the acting pa1·t11e1· of Blakic, 
1\lills & l:o. then in tliis cou11ti-y. That he would not hare ta-
ken the accept:111cr. of Mr. Robbins and ronstntetl tn the 1·clearse~ 
11ad he ,·ecei\'c:l thr intimation co11lai1H'Cl in judg·c Rollbi11s let-
t.cl'. This tlcpo11ent ha6 no douht that tile acting parf11t•1· nT 
B!akic, Mills&' Co. conlitled in tile solrency and i11tl'gr·it:, of 
Mr. Rol.tl.ti11~, when he received the note, as this U('po11e11l cr1·-
tainly did \\ he11 lre 1·cr;e11·e1I the bills and in conse<111ence of 1 he 
re!c·ase, sustainecl a g,·cat loss. This clrpo11r.11t \\ e11t to i\'i11-
cheste1· to see ~fr. H.oul>ins 011 the suh,irct ol' his r espo11s ibilit;es 
as al'or-csa.itl, aud it is enti1·ely out of' his powr1· 10 1·q1eat the 
conve1·sation, but he does 1111t think tliat lie c1e1· bcar<I of the 
receipt 1111lil it \\·as proc!11cl'II i11 rourt. 'i'his cl cpo11t•11t don; nnt 
twulkct crc 1· i:o have seen _Ir, llobltins before the 1Tcei11t or tha 
' . 
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bills, and he canpot speak with cc1·tainty of any communication 
from him except by the letter. Uc was present at the t1·ial of 
the s11il f'ottmlcd ~1po11 the 11ote. This deponent has nu 1·rcollcc~ 
tin11 of any convenmtion with Mr. Hobbins on tlie subject, save 
011e in Winchester. This depo11cnt cannot say how ma11y lbys 
1rnsscd r .. om the time he ,·eccived the ui11s uel'ut·e lie a.ddl'cssed 
Mt·. Robbi is, uut ho would 11ot suppose many. This dcpone11t 
cannot gire any thi11p; like a detailed not· indee.d a subsla11tiat 
slateme1it ol' tlte co1n·e1·saliun which took place on \tis intcl'\'iew 
with i\lr. Robbins at Winchester, yet he would believe all the 
matter!;! of demand ol' :Blakic, Mills &. Co. were ' spokon of; 
they induced him to go up am! he cann/Jt helic,·e he faikd to 
rnc11tion them-~t is ponsible that this deponc11t was influenced 
1o make the, isit to Wi11cheste1· by the tenor of the letter 9f 
J\11', Robbi11s, hut he cannot cxp;·ess any sentii::,_cnt on that r;u\J .. 
ject as from urnmory. JAS. HAGfHN. 
WrncuEsTEn., Aua. 5,th. 1818. 
DEAR S1R, 
Your farnr of July 15th has be.en <luly 1·cceived an,l 
I reply without delay-You need apprehend no difiiculty in 1·c-
sard to those :-icceptances whi ch M1·~ Dodge has passed to you 
p.s agent fo1· Ri~tkje, l\lil_ls & Co. provided Mr. Dodge pcl'f'o1·ms 
l1is agt'ecment; iliosc arceptancc'l were obtai11c,i f'M· the pur-
pos~ of' l>eing lodgrd wi1li some of his c!'cdito1·s as colin.tc1·al se-
f::Urity and ,\ere to be pa~d 01· redeemed \Jy himself; if' l,e pays 
others l lrnld on liirn; (hen the consi<leration fo~· tl1ose \\ ill l>c 
·valid, olhenyise voi1I. 
Yours &c. respectfully~ 
SILAS W. ROBBINS. 
J AS, Il-AGGIN, Esq_. 
In relation to the 14th charge. it appea1·s from the evi,lcnce1 
-that upon the trial of lhQ rause mrntwncd in said cha1·ge, judge 
Rohbi11s <lid give. the instrnctions to the ,Jury whicli arc th erein 
mentioned, which is not denied in the response of the ju1lge to 
said clia1·ge. 
The only rcmaini11~ chargrs a1·e the 7th and 16th wlti ch being 
measurably the same., \I ill be noticed 111)de1· the same head. 
Many witnrsses ot' rrspectibility have gi\'en it as thci1· opinions, 
that judge Robbins is not qual11ie<l to <lischargc the duties ol' 
Jiis ollicc, and that many of the people or .l\1o111gomery county 
hare lost cotrfi<lcnce in him ; that 11pon many occasio11s tlt cy 
11a,e tliouglit his deci'iio11s wei·e influencecl liy his fl'ientlly r.~rl -
ittgs towat·ds itHli,i!luals ol' the bat· a11d his enmily towal'<ls 
othen. l\1any othc1· witnesses efjually respectable, have gi\'cll 
cntil'ely different opi11il1ns in !'elation t0 the judge. They think 
l1im 110L only cr.pab!c of <liscbargi11g tltc. duties of Lis olli.cc, lrnt 
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co11si1lcr him equal to any circuit judge with whom they arc ac-
quainted ; they have spoken or him as a 1·emarkably 1lispatch-
ful judge, and 011c whom a majority of the people of l\lonlgomc-
l'Y county, as well as of the dbtHt:t, are auxious to !'eta in. In 
addition to this, petitions have been pi·rscutc<l to yout· commit-
tee, signed l>y a majo1·ity of the votcl's of Muntgo1mwy county, 
1n·a) ing the le~i;laturc to l'etain jurlge Robbins in ollice. Sev-
cn1l witnesses from other cou11tiesfin the district have stated that 
judge H.obbi11s was pupulat· in thril' counties and they believe in 
the whole <list1·ict except Montgomery cou11ty. Seve1·al gen-
tlcmc11 ol' the Montgomery bar, who ga~e evidence, rnluntarily 
statecl Lheit· dislike .to judge Robbins. 'l'hey also stated, that 
much of the l1ostil!ty towards him in said county, had ,g1·own 
out of his conduct to ~1 icajah lial'l'ison and his sou, aud his ap-
1iointme11t or James Stouestrect as clerk. 
It is conteudeil by judge Robbins, that the resignation of 
1\-Hcajah ilal'rison was volu11ta1·y, without being accompanied 
·with any assuranf'eS 011 his pa1·t, eithe1· cxpt·ess 01· implied, that 
lie would appoint M. V. llarl'ison cler-k. It i:,; true the1 c is no 
evidence pt'llving an express promise; indeed, Hal'rison himself 
says there was none ; lJ11t there is stro11g circumstautial evi-
dence, showing an implicll p1·omise, a11u that he could haq~ 
, ·iewed the 1·esignatio11 of said HatTison in 110 other light tLan 
a foll confidence a11d belief on his pal't, that his son would be 
appointed. Without saying any thing about the friendly rela-
tions that existed between them at that time, the cxp1·es,,io11s of 
the judge when l-lal'l'ison li1·st ad[lt·essccl him upon the subJect; 
("you know my friendship for yotl and your family, do 11ot re-
sig11 unfil the next Tc1·111, make yout· son chier clet·k, so that he 
may be i11 the hal!it of doiug tlie active business of the oflice; 
you kuow tlrn old lawye1·s are unfrie11dly to me, it is thcr~fore 
necessary to be cautious, as they woulcl lie disposed to take ad-
,•antage of any thing I would do") wc1·c calculate<l to imp1·ess 
upon the mind of Han·ison tlrn full belief that the judge in~end-
ed to appoint his S'll'I, upon liis 1·esig11atio11. If not, why was it 
uccessary to mak.e the son chief clei·k, to qu;~!if'y him fo1· the 
cluties of' the ollice, to d'})ay the resignation or the f'a~her and to 
use caution i11 relation to th':l oitl lawye1·s, if 110 appoi11t111ent was 
i11tr11detl ? \Vhy did he 11ot say to Hanisun, if) ou rcsig11 l rnn-
uot appoiut ynu1· sn11? Wh_v pet·mit him to laliot· u11dt,1· a <lelu-
sin11, when the slightest inti111ation ,rnu!Ll ha\'e 1·emo,·cd the tlif-
Jirnlty? lnstrad or that, the j11dge cooly looks 011, secs the fa-
thct· eugaged in qnalil) ing his sou fo1· the duties of the oflice, 
ancl ultimately pet·mits him to rc~:ig11 a rnlualile o!licc, almost 
~he only support fut· a ncecly family, witl1out making a sugges-
tion that the snn would nol he appointed. Tu this may lie su-
11el'allcktl the exertions uf yottng Harrison ind his friends in 
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obtaining an cxpres!'lion of the se11timc11ts of the county favour-
ablr lo the ronlil'mation of his appoi11L11icnt. All this is done in 
p111·s11anre ol' the judges own declarn1.ions, that he wished to as-
cc1·lai11 the sPntia1rn!s _,)(th~ rou11ty upon the i:it.1hject, and it is 
not until af'tr1· the petitip11s of' the people of the county are laid 
brl'o1·r him that he l'f'.icds all, and dcclar~s that he is no l>ette1· 
~ati~tiecl as to the sr11timents of the couiity, than he was at first. 
Ilut what \I ere his exp1·ess,ions, when thr petitio11s vvc,·e first 
Jll'e,-entcd to him. ai1d "!ten he. ,vas 111·gcd to confi1·m the ap-
1ioi11tme11t ? Ile exruc;es ltimsrlf l>y @aying, that it would hiok. 
childish to ronlirm the appointment lit the sam~ . Tc1·m it was 
matlc, that ii mig!tt lie cunsidl'l'ed as ill treat1he11t towal'lls othet·s 
"Ito might he disjwsetl lo UC caudidates._ .Bqt dt:clarcs that 
there is 110 cause fur uneasiness ; that he will lie at the next 
March Te1·m ; that i1e will not 1·csig1i unless the., money gets 
"01·sc, [Jut that no ma1_1 could di'it·eganl those pape1·~ (laying 
llis hand llpon the petition,;,) Did n_ot all thesp ci1;ru1~'lt_ance~ 
authol'ize a ratio11al cond11sion on tlie pa1·t of both llarriso11 
and his, son, that the appoiutme11t would be made a permanent 
OIIC ? 
(n the response of J urlge Ro!Jhins, to the chat·ges exhibited 
r!;ainst hilll, he has set foi-th a letter and printed note sent to 
\,im by ~licajah llal'l'ison, and relics upon them as conclusive 
e,·idcncc in hi~ farnr. It may not lie improper to take some 
l1oticc ot' the sentiment!. expressed in the lette1·. The writer, 
afh~1· 1iami1:g the enclosed p1·intcd note and ti.at nothing would 
be lll'/;ed the least unpleasa;,t to the Judge, then goes on to say, 
:,my dear f'1·iend, permit me to make one f'a1·the1· req·,1cst of you 
on t.h\s ali irnpo1·tant subject, to me and iny family, as so many 
casualties may t!'an~pir·e in th:s wol'ld of unccrtaint_y, be so good 
as to give ease to the afllicted mind of my wife, as .to replace me 
in the clerkship, and leave me as you found me. This will lie a 
great 1·(')icf to the mi11ds, pa1·tic11la1·ly of my wife and myself, 
WhO'lC (lpj icate state of health WOUid l1a1·d ly he al.Je to bear Up 
1111ilc1· thr great suspense nt' mind, which this lrnsiness will in~ 
erital.Jly pl'Udttco. Indepe11tlent of tl1is. the just 1·eflectio11s of 
111y f'l'ir11ds, who have I.Jerome Lound with me for debts, will be a 
~vci~ht too g1·eat fot· my feelings to st11·rirn. Hoping and be-
lie, i11g that you will duly appreciati my "ishcs upon this occa-
sion, a1til fo1· \\'liich no k.i11d of ce11su1·e can attach to ,YOU, l 
J'l'tn,ii11, L 
tt. \\'oultl sf'em n•ry f'i:1gulrir indeed, if tl,e resignatio•t of .Mr. 
Ha:·1·ison l\'aS ni!u11tary a11d if hr Imel 1111t expected hi,,; son to 
l'erri\'e q,c appoi11tm r11t. that lie sl,,iuld a<lrlress the Judge, not 
011ly in th? l:ll!gua!:je or humility, hut should make an appeal to 
tho,-e l'eelill~..; which arc calc11!afr.rl to call fo:·th all the sympa-
thies of the uca:rt. The tlefo .. atc hr.:-1.lth or hie, wife, he1· ailfo:ted 
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mi-ncl, and the effect which a state of snspi>nse would l1ave on 
her, together· with the situation of him (Oat'l'ison), arP all pre-
sented to the Judge as ind11rentP1l",s to 1·estore him to the office, 
'and leave him in the situatio11 in which he had found him. B11t 
'the printed note explains the reac;ons, which induced Hart'ison 
'to write the letter. A report had got info ,irculation;in what 
wity it does not appear, that 'an 1111derstandi11g had cxisted ue-
'tween the Judge and said l:la1-rison, that upoi1 the resig!iatio11 of 
said Hal'l'iso11, his son was to he appointed ip_ his stead. 'l'he 
objcrt of the _printed note was to contradict th~ report in case 
the Judge sboulcl derm it necessary. Without inr!Jdging i11 con-
,iectures as to the motives, whirh might have led to rhQ. ciri:ula-
.tion of s,,ch a t .. eport, at a 1ime·so very embarras~i ng to the 
:prospects of young Harrison; suflice it to say~_that there can lie 
no doubt, that both Hart'iSon and l\is son roHs1tlcrcd thrmsch·e~ 
•within {he po)'·er of thl;>,Judge, and that such .a, rrport wa~ ca~~ 
culated to blig h~ the pTospcct,s of' the son, in case it was b(l.)ievctl,. 
and to silence it, was no doub_t, vicwrd as a matter of lhe utmoflf. 
importance as to tbe effect wltich it might produce; it is H1en 
easy to see the mo1 ives, wli'ich led to the writing of both, Anet 
although . the note is in strong tcr·ms, yet, when all .We befo1·e 
'mentioned circumstances ai·c Considered, it proves in the opin-
ion of your committee, hut little fa\'Ornble to J1i1lge Hobbins, 
but, on tlie co.rttrary, must lel\rn a strnng impression upon tho 
mind, that Harrison was disposeU to do e\·e,·y thing in his Jl!lWOl" 
to remove every embaq·assmcnt from pie mind of Judge . Rau~ 
bins. Another fact is de<lueible from both of those dqd1111enfs, 
that Hal'l'ison had hecom'e ·apprehensive that the J1idge. would 
not confirm the' appointrri.ent? and supposing it.1wobable that the 
Judge would reinstate him in the oflire, hc,.1tiakes tliat reqtrest, 
in the frefi11g and imp1·essive language b~ef()l'e stated. 
In L'elation to the bill of exceptior.s, y our committre highly 
rlisapprore of the con<luc of J111lge Robbi11s. Justice re<1ui1·ed 
tliat the t1·utl! of the case should be placed upon the rccor·d -
This the counsel of Bat'l'ison attempted to do, but thr most es-
sential fact, and one upon whiC'h the whole .claim of Har·risoi:i 
depended, ts struc~ out hy the Judge, upon the ground tliat the 
bill of exceptions clid not contain tho truth. Your committee 
are we!l satisfied that the bill of exrepHons, a<; presrnted liy the 
counsel of H:arrison, was. true; J'o1· although thrre is 110 J1ositive 
}ll'oof -that tlic J uagc read the ccr·tifirnte, yet his . e.ll p1·cssio11s 
\Jpon the return of the paper to youug Han1son, " -I am satisfircl, 
!\fr. Harrison, \'t'ith your . fJ ual i fications," and J1is dcclarntio1-i 
that a qtialiried cler·k could lie appoinled pro. tern. can sra1·cely 
leave a doubt that he knew the contents of the paprr. Wf! k11ow· 
that it is frequently vHy difticult for· a Judge tQ ~·ecollect atl tlie 
}i'-icts that occur, or present them_scl veii in ~ com.l,)licated case i 
I)~- ., 
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and it is often necrssary to make a liberal allowanre for the 
want of an entire recollection of' til e r.i1·cumstanrcs, 01· f'or the 
il1arc111·acirs of memory; but the ci1·run1.,·tanC'es attcntl ini:, this 
case p1·erlt1dr snch an allo,\ance. 'l'he .appointmeNt; at fi1·st. 
was not made tempnra,:y, because llal'l'isci11 was not riualil it·d~ 
but fo1· the purpose or ascrrtaini11g puuli,: sentiment apd or, as-
ce rtaini ng whethe1· the appoint11 1c 11t would meet with t.f'ie aJJlll'O• 
bation of the county. D111·i 11g the same term, the Jullge 1·e-
ma1·krd, that it ,, ill look childish to co11fi 1·m a prn. trm. appoint.-
ment at the samr term that it was made- that he w111tld Lie at tho 
11cxt , a1·rh tc1·m. It was vrry C\'id'e11t tliat l:lir app<>i11tment of' 
Hari-ison could not b'e co11,fil'lned or coulil not be maue pe 1· ma-
nent, unlrss he had a ce1·ti!irate)'1·om tht' J11di;e ol' the t ou 1·t of 
Appeals of his q ual i ficatio11s. U' the J ud~e had hren really ig-
nonwt ol' the !'act that Harri~on had a ce1·tificatc. it is but 1·eas-
on:rble to prrsume, that lw would have made some enquiry upon 
that subject, when pressed to co11fi1·m the appointment; yet we 
}1ca1· lll no enriuiry ever having bt•en made, 1101· a suggestion to 
the rontrnry, tinti l it is stl'uck out of the Llill of exceptions, a11d 
the same made of recol'll, not Lly the c·ri'nsent of Hal'l'ison 01· his 
counsel, Llut because the Judge, ot' his own t!isCl'etio11, thought 
111·oper to do 8 0 ; for we Ii iHl that one ot two days after, Ila1Ti-
so11, by his rou11scl, moved the ·cnu1·t to expunge from the record 
the aforesaid bill of exceptions, which the Judge t·efoscd to do , 
It was then, aud not uutil then, that Harrison, by his counsel, 
pi·rpa1·etl a second Llill uf excrptiohs, which was siguecl by the: 
O) -standers, and placed npo11 the 1·eco1·d. F1•om all the befo1·e 
mentioned facts anti_ cil'rnmsta11rcs, your committee are con-
st1·ai11cd to derlar·e, thiit the co11duct of Ju,lge Robbins, thl'Ough-
o ut the whole transactions in 1·rlation to the appointment of 
young l:lal'l'ison, was in the highest deg1·ec censt11·able, and de· 
se1·ves the se, erest 1·rp1·ehe11sion, and a1·e not to Lie j ust il-ied by 
any view \ uich you1• committee al·t: capable of taking of the 
subject. . , 
ln 1·elation to the 8th chai·ge, your committee cannot concur 
with Jn<l~e Robbi11s, that he 01· any othe1· Judge has a l'ight, 
upon the n1ei·e motion o[ a plai 111 i ff in any execu I in1i, to direct 
the clc1·k to erase the t>11dol'Seme11t, when it has bt·en made at 
·first by the plaintiff, his agent 01· attnl'irny; 1101• al'e we awa1·e 
ol' any opinion of the oud of Appea ls~ \\ hich woulu autho1· iz 6l 
· 01· justify suc h an act. The art of Asseml>ly upon the sullject, 
i·cqu ires the clnk to endot·se upon all sullsequent cxerntio11s, 
\\ hich m~y issue upon the same ,1ullgment, that Llar1k paper will 
be taken, whel'e the endorsement has once Llcen made. In the 
cases befol'e mentionetl, the Ol'igi11al exerutions \\ et'e e11d01·secl, 
and alle1 war<ls replevi11 bonds taken. lt is presumable that iC 
-;i,11,s a stl'uug inducement with the secur ities in those bonds, tlrn:t' 
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the debts wrre to be discharged in bank paper. The plaintiff, 
by this e11dorseme11t, had proclaimed the fact that, ba11k paprr 
,ms to be 1·ccl'ivctl, and ,•. i1·tually told all who migl1t be disposed 
to uero111e sccu1·ities in · said rc·1Jlrvins, that bank paper would 
pay the debts 'l'o pe r·mit thrn t he endor·sement to lie crasr cl, 
\1'1lho11t the consent of lhe clefe111lant 01· his secu1·itics, was pla-
ci11i; it in t he pown ol'thc plaintiff to do a11 art of the m.osi tla-
grnnt i11j u<,lire towa,·ds the 1lel'~11dant a11d his secur·itir<i. But 
i-, it 11o t lo be pr ·e,~umrd, that the s.rcu,·itiPs . at th e t im e they 
rntrr·ed i11 1u bonds , had a, ize to tile estate of thr drfondant, and 
its capaliil,ty to tJiqcliar·ge the debt. whr11 paid in lrn11k paper; 
and with that vie 1· a11d und t· 1·s ta11di11g we1·e i11dur.cd to hernme 
nspotJ~i tire, \\ hen if no t\111Jo1·se rnc11t had lwen made, they 11·oulcl 
111·01Jably ha, e YiP\\ Pd the estate of the del'end ant a, i11 sufllcien~ 
to have dr,H har·ged the deot in specie, and 11e~·e1· would have e11-
te1·ed themseh es as serul'iti es ur II ould have co11se11te<I to make 
th1·n1sefn.·s liablt; f'o 1· thr. µayment of t ln1 rlrbt. But if tl1e do r- -
tl'ine lie esrallli~hed, that after t lie plai 11tiff has endorsed, a ull. 
gnt his deLt &er u,·ed uy a r"(il e, in, he is at lilier·ty to expunge 
the e11do1·,;e111r11t and compel the defendant and his secu r ities to 
J)ay spl'c ie, ra11 it lie v iP11 ed i II any ot hr.1· I ig·l1t than a. fraud 
JH·aclised upon the serurities? W1 thnut dilating upon tltis suu-
ji·ct, your con1111i 1 tec ar-e i11<lured to lieliel'e tliat Ju<lge Hobllins 
must ltave 111isundr1·stood the opiniun oftl1e Court Appeals i11 the 
t:a~es of Blai1· , s. Williams and Lapslry against Brashear, a111l ' 
that we are rather to ait1·illute his conduct, in the cases uefo1·e 
~,i~ntioned, to a n 1'1'1'01· uf judgment, 01· to an impl'Clpcr· u11<ler-
s'la11di11g of the decision of the ~ppe llate court, than. to corrupt 
n10ti1cs • 
As it respects the 9th charge, your committee al'e without the 
11rcessa1·y i11f'ol'lnation, \\lrirh '"ill ('llal.Jlethem toju<lgecol'l'ect-
ly upon ti1e sullject. From tl1e e\'i<lence it appea1·s, that the 
Jlapers of seveJ'a:I su·its in cl1a11ce1·y wer·e submi.lted to Judge 
Robl.Ji11s !Jetween tweh~e 'a11<l eighteen months ago-that he took 
t he papers into his pos_sess ion, a11d ha.s not) et p1·01,01rncrd de-
cisions or return ,·d the papel'S to the rlHk's office. It rs t1·ue 
that such a delay would, in the ge11e1·al, fiCClll vel'y u1rrcasona!Jle; 
yet the cases may !,ave lleen s9 complicated, a11d tLe papel's so 
voluminous, as in s9 111e deg 1·ee .to jw,tify lite delay. Ir, howev-
er·, they ,, e1·e not much mure complicated than 01·di11a1·y suits i11. 
chancery, )Olli' Committee WOUf<J 11ot hesitate to say, that the 
tlelay was l'n tirely Ulll'easo11alile, and coul d, under no cil'cum-
stances, be justified, u11less the Judge was pt·eventell l'rom gi vi11g 
tlecisions lly sickrH'Sil CH' some othc1· reasona!Jle ·cause. Uut it 
l1as liee11 p1·ovr d that Judge Rolll.Jins is an industri'ous a11d a.., 
4}ispatrhf'ul Judge, aud altliough the delay has not been account- · 
~d for~ .) ct it: is Lo be p1·esur11ed that it was protlused tit SolJ~f 
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other cause than a disposition. on the part of the Judge, tone-
glect his duties. As to the taki11g ol' the p 1pcl's ont or the otlice1 
~t is 1.Jclicvcd by yuul' cummittel'", that judges a1·e in the hal.Jit u~ 
tjoing so; but they seldom rrtain thrm i11 their vosscssion lun- . 
ge t' tha11 ~he vacati911 I.Jetween the term at which they wel'e sub-
1lllttcd and the utixt .succceui11g tcl'lll, 
As it, 1·rspects tt1e 11th o,l1~l'ge. your committee can not appro-
bate the practic_e. ol' dealing .and l.rn1-teri11g i11 oiticc. lt is toll~. 
1·rg1·cttrd, that the dcr-1,:ships oJ ,Law..eiH:e and Pike counties 
}_1ave been a s~~bjcct of bal'tcl' and cpoc ulatiun amongst indivi<l.., 
ua!s, which was knowu tu J u<lgc H.obbips beful'e 1;~ made the 
nppointinent_s. 'l'he1·e can be no doulJt. or his kllowll'dgc of the 
fart ill 1'clnti1~n to Law1·c 11 cc cou nty, and that lie encou1·agcd it 
so tl1at une' of the candidates was enabled. ,up.on a comp1·omise; 
to gtt two l1undre<l,_,dolla1·1,· It is u11fortu11ate to the country, 
that a coul'SO s0!!1e. what similar has 1.,ren too much intlulgcd, 
co11tl'a1·y to the -cons~itution and laws of' the state • . lt is, how-
en.:1·, in the op:n'io 11; of y·o-1u· com.mitt.er, high time that this kind 
or Rprculati on autl traffic "l}ould_ be d.iscou11tc-11at1ced by society. 
'.i'he conupting influence whi,ch. suoh a cou1·se w•)ulll produce9 
iF tolerate<! anu pcl'scrc1·Pll in.- IDIJSP be obvious to the mind of 
e,·ery i11tcllige11t man. It would cnabfo fovoritl'S to sprc ulatt.l 
upon those who arc more n1e1·ito1·ious, :;-tnd i1.1 evel'y way betteJ 
(Juali!icd to di.'icuai·ge the duties of the ufB,ce.: The mall no ways 
quaiilied to d,isclrn,q,e the duties of the oUice would ofte11 hold 
jn fear one \\t:ll qu~lHietl. I.Jc•cause he liappei;ietl to be a favol'ito 
with the court. It was the du t_y of J_utlge i•olJbi.ns, i11steatl of 
I'.' 1couraging, to have discounlenancetl the course tltat was 1n11·
0 
~ , t} 
As it respects tbe 13th. charge, your cor,imittee are at a loss 
to l'urm· a satls fl;lct.01·1 opinion i11 rrlation to it. The ci1'Clm1-
stances gt'()\\ i_ng \)lit oJ the drposition of J.\oh'. Haggin, are cal-
culated to lea,•~ an imp1·rssion u_pon the mi111l ·unfarnrnbl e to the 
Judgt', in 1"elati9n.- to the ti-ansac tiun. But several witnesses 
have staled, thlit J.u.<lge Robllins hall surre-11tlrretl up the who[!} 
o.f his estate to pay his ,.- 0 ,11:n and UQdge's l}eu.t, and that his se-
ctuityship !'o1· Dodge hall -prliclucrtl bis failure; Upon the whol e, 
yo11r . co111mittee a1·e of .1ipi,nion, that the character of' J11<lgc 
Robbins, in relation to his pccu tiia.1·y affairs, stands as f~I' as 
that of almµ8t any other man, wh o· has failed in 1Jusi-11ess. 
As it respec ts the 14th charge, you_t· cumn:1ittee · view witli 
same astonisl,in1e11t the opinion of the jutlge •. · 'l'hc question pre-
sentl'd was, wbe.thc1· it was the business of the sheriff to write 
the delivery bollll to be signed by the defendant a111l his secu1·ity 
01· whethr1· it ,v-1,s the · tlu ty ol' the defendant to wl'ite 1 he bond, 
and 111·esent the same tlul_v execute,\ to the sheriff; and wilhllut 
such l\11 act 011 the 1iart or the defendant, was tue sbel'iff au tho!'· l 
s 
e 
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ize<l to sell. the property which he had t aken under execution. 
Tllejudge dcci c! Pd that it was the duty of the defendant to exe-
cute tlic llond, and tender it to the olli.ccr; and for failing to do 
so, he aftenval'll s norn;oitcd the defendant who had instituted 
suit agaiust the sheriff, f'o1· im 1wope1•ly and iLJegally selling his 
pl'ope1·ty. Your committee are at a loss to unde1·stand the rca-
sous by which the mind of the judge was actuated in giving rhis 
decision, 01· to com p1·e li end the p.-inciples ' upon wl;iich it was 
founded. They would presume that thc,·e al'(: ve1·y tew men of\ 
oi·di11a1·y intelligence in the cou utr·y, wlio <lo. not know 1liat it 
i~ the duty of the she1·itf or otlie!' officer, to wr}te reJ)~eviu o!' de-
live1·y bo,uds, most of the olhceJ'.S arP prov 1dtid with •p.l'J.nted 
~lanks which they can fill up in a few mi11utes ·; But \he !aw al-
1o\rs th em a fee fo1· doing· this business; Why he s!-10 ul <l_get a 
fee for performing a service, whirh the la w does not impose up-
c:i11 him ( if the judge wa9 cqn·ect) i,, what your com~ it tee ean - ·· 
not undcrstau<l ,; , l_les icles, -the officer holdin~; the execution is 
alone furni shed with the mea:ns wh irh arc neressat·y to aHcer-
tain the amounts which the l>ond is to contain ; doe.s the la" re-
quin' a defendant to get from the c1t'rk an 1,xecution a);ainst 
himself, that he may lca1·n tll~ ~xac~ su.m with whirh he stands 
chargable an<l .for ,which be must ~xecute his bond? Will it p1·e-
_sume that e,•ery; ig11oran t man in the co1i1 m1111ity, agai ast "ho1n 
t here may li'e a judg1n.en t, is capabl~ even with an exrrution in 
his hands, of asr(?1·~afoi11g the shrriffs fees, aml calculat ng the 
commi~sion which a1·e to form the sc, era! arnounts "hicl1 must 
be set ti own i11 the bo11u ? But it is i11 min to r rason upon this 
suJject. The decision is re1·tain ly opposed nut only to well es-
talllished princ iples of law, but :a.lf)o to the dictates of commou 
acni;e ? ·, , · , , ; , , 
In relation to the 7th and 161h ch:wges as they are substan-
tially the same, they will lie view ed · tog~ther, They ca ll in 
question the Capacity, integrity alld itllJJat·tlali l'y or Judge Rob-
bins, ill the disc barge of hi s officia:I duties . So far as it r·r!"pects 
bis capttcity, a11d impartia litY,·, thr1•e has heen a confrariety of 
cv ideuce. Ma11y highly· 1·espectau le wituessrs have give n it as 
thei1· opinion that he is not qualifi ed to discharge tlie duties of 
his office, and some are of opinion th at so.me of his derisions 
we1·c influr.nced by hi-$. foeJingij or fdendship v1· hosti lity to-
wards par ticular 111 embe1·s of the ba1·. t\l a11y others erptally 
1·espectahle have exp1·esst,d different ·o pinions: They have giv-
4'.) n as their opini on, that in point of capar.ity, he is equal to any 
circuit judge ,vith whom they a1·c acquaintrd. Your· committee 
are disposed, undr.r all the cit·rum-;tances, to submit the afore-
said charges to the co11si1le1·ation of' the house. 
B1-fo1·e you1· Ct?tnmitt.ee close-tl!is 1·epo1-t, they rann .it forbca ;· 
offeri11i a few remarks upon a subject, which ~hey omitted t0 .,_... '· ' 
I 
I 
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,iame in its proper place; ancl that is the conduct of Jtl(l ~o 
Robbins in adjo11 r 11 in3 the cou rt a t a. time\\ hen l, e was infol'mcd 
tliat tlw ag;l'ee d rase was al,nut to bi.> made out. In an ol'di11:ir·y 
<use th i> judge ought l'lot to h:.we be.en exper ted to wait upon the 
convenience oi' the parties, or to have adj ourned t11 e ro111·t until 
another day. ijut enn iP a rase ol'that ki n1I, there ar·~ few judges 
w ho would not have bern \.\ ill in~~ to wait ari hour, whe11 not 
:rr·esscd by other ru~ine1*l, for the arrommodat ion" of the li ti. 
ga11t s. B ut this \.me- a cai::e of a very different chat·acter. 'rhe 
controvcr·s~ in re!ation to the rle r·ksh ip had \' irtual~y stopped 
th e a <l111 i11istratiou ofjnstice to tlte people of a l;t rge a11 d r i>sptc-
table cn 11 nty. lt \\as thrn ce1·taip!y the duty o l'the 
1
J t1 <l ge to 
use en •1 y · means i'1 his po wet· to hasten the <lete1·m111atfrrn o f it.. 
con1 l'O \ l'l'SY , \ \ h:f'll had been prodt1,ed thrnugh li is IJW II age\ic'y, 
n111l whi r h was about to produce so mt1cir ;11jn1·y to th e 1woplcf 
IJ e wa!-l a public fun<;tiona1·y, paid fo r his E; l' l'' ices , and "':hid1_ 
1he people had a righ(to dcraancl wbcnevor· tlreir inter·es t 0 1· th e. · 
public good rrquired thelJ'!. '' One ~'eek ofthe tel'm \\ as Jet to ' 
come, and altho· tire counsel could not give pnsith'e ass11rnnrrs 
t hat they would !Je a!lJt to mal;e out (he ar,reed rase at that lime, 
yet the prrsum i!tion "as that they c_ou ld make it oct t hat e\ en-
ing 01· by the 11ht Nu11d~y . Was it not the Juty of the J udge 
to have afforded e.-ery o!lportunity in his power •o elfectuale the 
obj ect, and ran a;1J o.m,:j1rntify his conduct i;1 clcsing the court, 
wi thout makin,') ernn ?,-_suggestion_ tr.at lte intf'll!l(".d to do so? It 
would seem to your coi11m-ittee, tha_t Juilge Robh;ns manifested, 
on that orra5ion, o. t~ost 'w~nton <li'iregard of the tlu t ies of his 
offi ce, a nd o'r the inte1·cst of the peo1ile, ' 
Yl)ur committee t·rtH'C"RCnt tn the house, the deposit ions which 
they have taken . au<l ,thich will acc;ompany this 1·epoJ"t. 
They therefore, 1-~~ornmend the adoption of the foll owing . 
r esolu trnns : 
Resol1.:ecl f>y the Ge1ie1·al Jl's .~emuly of the(]_ mmonwealth ef Ifen-
facky, T hat t he c:rndurt of Silas W. Routins, Judge of tli e 11 th 
judicial clistl"ict, towa rds Iv.iirajah Harrison and 8011, in 1·ela tin11 
to lite clerks hip of the Montgomery cirrnitcourt was UH"'T 'l:,J, 
and mark ed with d uplieity , and u11 becoming the hi g h a ncl di!?;ll i· 
iied station which he he,ld ; and that lie acted highly imprope1· ly 
in stl'i k i11g ont of th e bill of exceptions &n imjlorta1l t fart, \\ hir h 
w_as esse11tiaL to the l'ight of Harrison, . and to the, t r uth of the 
case. 
Resol'Vedfiir(her, That it -was the d uty ofth1;1 said J udge, to 
}1ave aff111·dcd every reaso nabl e opportu11ity, to the cou nsel of M. 
V. HarTisof')_ aud James Stonestreet ·to h<t , e mat.le ou t autl p1·e- · 
arnte<l to t he coul't the a1,?;reed case l'especting said d el'lui hip, 
and his condurt in abruptly adjoul'lling the court t ill Gourt in 
cour&e, was a viola.ti on of dutl , and stt·an$ely marked with a. _ _' 
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wanton disrcganl of the rights and interest of the prople of 
-Montgomr1·y county. 
• Jlesolwll Jnr ther, That thry disapprove of the conduct of tlie 
J udge i11 directiug the d e1·k to el'asE' th!' E'ndo1·sement upon the 
exer11tio11~, :'.5 set forth i11 t he 8th chargE'; that his roncluct irt 
1·elation to this mattei· evince:d a great want of knowledge nf the 
Jaw, 01· elsf' an e11tire miuconception of _the opinion or the court 
of Apprals in 1·elati~m to .the r1•11levin laws. 
&solved by the autl.iwity ajo1·esaid, That the practice of tra-
di11g 01· ~e lling oftice:S is unautho1·i.zed both by the constitution 
aud the law; ~nd th'at the countenance and 1·ncou1·agement 
which the Junge gave to the bai·tering of the clerks hips of Law. 
,·cn·ce a11d Pike co.unties, as set forth in the 11 tJ1 clia1·gr, \\ ue 
·highly 1·eprehc11s i hie, and meet "it h the decided di l:i appl'Oba-
t ion of this Irgislaturc. . 
Rcsot..•ed further, 'rhat the opinio)1 of the Judge th_at deli very 
01' 1•c pl ev in bonds shoi1ld l.Je \Hitte11 by the defendant, and not 
by tlie Sheriff, ass-et forth in the 14th r barge, was wholly in. 
co rrect; that it was equally opposed to the \\ell es tablished 
principles ot law a11<l the common u-nders1a11ding of the coun· 
try, and to th e di ctates of common sense; an'tl that it in<lir ated 
a ·want of knowledge, which no circumstances can justify 01• 
-exc use. 
SAMl:.E.L DA VEISS, Chairfnan 
OJ the Committee, c$·c. 
Mr. Shorti-ictge tl1e·11, moYed to amend sa'itl amemlment by 
str iking out the whole of the resolutions contained thel'ein aud 
in lieu thereof tn insrrt the following, viz~. 
Resol1ied bJ lhe Gc1ieral Jlssembty of the Com mon-1,t'enlth of 
lCentucA·y, (two thirds of each branr h thfreof concu1-rl11g the1·e-
ii]) that Si las W . .Robbins ril'cuit judge of the elr\Cnth judicial 
i.lii; t1·irt, ought to bt1 removed !'1\1m olfire, ·and that the follow-
.in~ aclcfress h·e v1·escntetl to the Governor iu 01·der that Lis re-
in~val may be effected. 
1.'o his Excellen~y, the Go"Dernor of the Commowu:ealrli of ICen-
. tncky. 
Acronling to the provisions ot' the ronstitution, the Sr11ate 
and House of Rep1·rse11t'atives (t,Yo tliinls of tlir mt•mher·s ot' 
but Ii li1n1ses cuncul'l'i11g) p1·e:,;ent you this adclress , r rqu i1·i11g you 
to rt·morc from oilier, S ilas ,f. Rolll>in s , rii-rnit j ud~e of the 
eleH nth judicial dist1·ict, for the follow i11g causes. \~ !iirh they 
have caused to be stated at length on the Jou1·11als of their res-
pe.cti rc hcrnses : 
1st. That he has been ~nilty of deceptive a11d delusory con.-
'd11c t ; i11 this, tlfat 1111dt'1· the mask or friendship, he induced 
i.\rncajali l:lanisoi1, late tlerk of rue Mout~ofi1c1·J. ci1·cul..t court-
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to resign his offire, with the confident cxperta~ion that the ap.: 
])·Ji11trnc11t would be ronfrrred u110n his son M. V. Harrison; 
and ~ hich the said jndge al'terwal'ds declared he hever intended 
to do. . . 
2d, He has been guilty of gT'Oss falsehoods while s-i.ttl11g 011 the 
lienrh as j11<lge; ill these seve..al particula1·s, to-Wit: First, 
At the September 'l'c1·m or tlie l\19ntg'tm1ery circuit court for the 
'year 1823 : the office of clerk lJeing vacl\nt, he ap1Jointe<l 1\1, 
V . J:lal'l'ison clerk: pro tern. until th~ sec,ind day of the next 
l\la1·ch 1.'crm ; with a -vie'lv, _,as be sai1J, of ascertaining public 
sentiment on the s11bjcct qf' the dp716intment: At the March Term, 
011 the be1,ch, he . toluntar)ly and , witho~t being aske<l a ques. 
lion in relation h1ereto, denied that he J1ad ever sal<l so. Se-
• • • • l• \ .• 
concily; 9ut of tltirtren or)'tiurteen hun_<lrecl voters of Montgo,. 
mc1·y cnunty~ 11pwa1·ds f-ll' eleven hundred' had commm)irated to 
. Jnili:,e Robbins their ,vi~h, tltat M,,,\ V. 8al'l'ison should be the 
clPl'k ; yet the jutlge said he did ni1t then know what the Jlllblic \ 
sentiment \\ as . Thit·tlly ; .At the . SC'ptcmber 1'erm aforesaid, 
l\l. V. Ha1'!'ison as. a candi<late fo1: tlrn permanent appointment 
of cll'rk~ p1·rscnkcl ls> judgl' Robbins ~n the btncl,1., a certificate 
ot' his qualifiratl.011, sig'led by the juilges df the c.ou1 t of appeals, 
"hirlt judge Robl.Jihs pwu a11d the1·e read and rema1·ked upon ; 
yet at the Ma1·d1 Te1·m he denied ~vei· having i,l.'en such certifi-
cate. nor \\ ould he sign a .bill or exrnHi?IIS containing th-at fact, 
but the same was si~11c<l b} bystanders, ' . 
sd. Said judge Rhbbi11s hath b1ic11 guilty of a <lenial of jus1 
tier: in .this. that he refused to sign the bill of exceptions 
afor esaid, and also, in atljnur11ing the Montgome1·y ci1·c11it court, 
wlt:>11 thet·e \' as o .. e week oft he 'f.el'm remai_11 ing and much bu-
sinrss ,or the co111·t unth_rnc; blit 11101·e esperi~lly, an agreed case 
Vi as about to be forn1ed bet ween M. V. Ha1-rison a ll<l J amcs 
Stonesfrcet whom judgt< Robbins .had appointed clerk at the 
March Te1·m, by \\ Iii ( h the unpleasant situation of_ many and 
varticulal'ly the saicl M. V ~ Ha1Tison and J arne.s Stonestreet, 
,, hich the rontl11ct of the judge had placed .thrm in, wouhl ba 
-prareal.Jly taken away. But tlie judge immediately "hen in~ 
1:01·ml'cl such ag1·red case "as cpnte.mplakd. and it was likely it 
would Lake placc,_adj011.rned the i;mirt till cqnrt in course; Whe1·e-
upo11 the parties \\'err co11strai11ctl to wakr t!P said agr·eed case 
brf'o1·e annth1·1· j _uil~e and wave his jt.i_('isdiction by ronscnt. 
4t li, 'j hat sa1tl jul.l~(' arts in violation ot' 1hc spirit oftlie ron-
st il11 tin11 , bJ rontir>uingto 1·eside out of lhe <listrid ove1· wl1irh 
h,· i~ appointed to 1il'l'sillc, although he hath been commissioned 
for mu1·r than two) r•a1·,;. 
5th. That 011 many orrasions he hath manifested a strong de-
gree offa-uoritism to,, ar-ds la W_jCl'fi and I itig:rnts : evinced by 
uo1itdulicto1,Y and imprnpc1' 011i11iuns ti, en lly him. 
e 
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Gth. Said judge Robhin!'l' kgal acr1uirrments arc too limited 
w justi(v liis aumi11iste1·inp; tl;e laws; :.i.ml 011t of ma11y c,i'ie~ 
sl1ewi1,~ hiH it!capaeity, tlw following a1·e srlPctcd : Fil'st; 1u 
a 'ca5e uf Hem·y l\Iar·kr1• p}aiutilf vs. Thomae; D. Owings defen,-
1lant iu the Bath c.ii·cuit court. The j1!ai11tiff having outained n 
jmlgmer.t vs. the (!cfcnda11t, sued out execution of ti fa emlol'S-
·iug thc1·en11, hank nntes \\m1lu lie taken. This c:·rncution was 
r cplevicd, aud bcf'o1 e a second execution iss:w,J, the Jilainti ffs . 
counsel, Without previous notice gh en to a11y , one, moved judge 
Robbi11s to <lil'cct the clei·k, that w!ie11 anoth~1· cx<·cutio11 sht>:il d 
issur, he should omit to continue the eudorscmcnt as made on 
tlie first execution; an<l t!,is nwtio:i the jucl.;c s11stai11e<l.-
Sccondly; In tl1e Montg1Ho1ct·y ci1·rnit court, Alis:.lo, .i Hl\}'B 
plaintiff, sued out an execution of ti fa vs. Gcor.~e Cac;;c <lefe 11 -
daut, m::-.kin~ the- en<lnrsemcnt that hank pape;• would be takcu 
in the ustial {'01·m, tl,is cxccutio11•Chsc replrxil'd - thc rnr led11 
bond I.wing du<', anotl1er cxl'cufiun issu-0 t1 r.;,(: :..:1c cn,;oi',-;rmcnt 
Oil the first WP.S C011ti1111ed o:: th~ !?.st l'.':'(CCUtion, by foe cic :·k . 
The plai11tiff:,; counsel without b,v:gg- give, any p1·eYhus 11otico 
to any on<'. mcl':et! tb:.: coul'i f() c!'asu the ca1d~11·.;t·mc1:t m .. r.lJ 011 
the last e::'!r11tion, whicl, moLion juJg:r: G.ohhins st:st:.! i ,1e<l. 
'l'hirdly; '!'hat J;rn1es Huncake1·, sl1cl'iff of Pike ca•mfy hatl 
forie<l an c~ccutiou 011 Thomaf: P1·in:'; Price te.11tle1'eu the shc1·-
jff' goo<l sr.cm·ity i11 a delirci·y bo11d·wJiid1 the s!ierilf w,:::!tl nut 
<lr'aw, l.rntsoltl the pl'ope1-ty. l:>rice suc<l the sh:>:-iff. aml on the 
t1·ia_l the judge deci<letl, that it was P1·iccs dary to lian, draw ,~ 
the bond and filled i.t up ·a,i'd trnde1·r1l it to the slw1·.ilf, hy ,rhich 
opinion the plaintiff' P1·1cc, was 11011suitc<l. 
7th; The sai1l Judge has ueen guilty of great imp1·1;denr,e and 
malrnrsation in his ollice of jndge ; in this, that he <litl actaal!y 
t>xpress a wish and chat'ged a mcmlier of the liar to communi-
cate it, that Levi L. Todd should re,civc a sum uf money from 
Jnsep,h R. Wa1·tl (hoth of whom were canditiates for the clerk-
ship of Lawr·cncc ci1·cuit cuul't,) fo1· him the said Todd t() de~ 
dine lieing a Ciinrlitlate; and which t!id take place by .l\fr. \Yard's 
givi,1g to; h . '!'odd t,,·o hu11cl1·ed dollars. In relation to lhc ap-
pointn e•1t of rlel'k of the Pike circuit his conduct ,;·as of thv 
samr cha1·acte1· and equally r·eprehensible. ' 
8tli, 'l'hat his conduct to Blaker, Milis. & Cci. are or a nat11r4: 
tnily reprehensible ; in this, that he ha.<l a t·eceipt agaiust a 
note ~inir~ to Dodge a1\ll wliich by liim was pa5sed to Blaker. 
Mills, & Go. and which was dated the day after the date of the 
note ; that this receipt · existed at all wa~ nevrr disclosed by 
j ndgc Robl,i11s untill the trial of a suit. on the note ag-ain,;t him. 
An.11 tlic qnestinn being taken on the mloptiou of said amrnd.-
mcut offered hy ;\ir. Shol'trid;'z;r , :t was tl•~ci.ded 1 n thi neg. tfrr 
V ~ 
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'fhr yeas and nays being req11il'ed thereon by Messrs. :U 
" 7illiams and Shortridge wrre as t'ollows, viz: 
YE.8S-::\1.essrs. Burkne1', Clarl,son, Fulton. Galloway, 
Ga1·th, Masou, W. C. Payne; !::>hortridge, ~lack and, Thomas 
,._,o. 
,N'JlYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. ]fates, Booker, Jfre,ck, 
n,·cnts. G. I. Brown, H. o. 8l'OW11, Buford, Calclwetl', tha .. 
11eze, Cbrnowith. Coleman, Cox, Crittenden, C11riningf1am, 
Dallam, Davis, Daviess, E\•ans, Farmer. Fo1·d, Fonest, Gio-
1,011, Goggi11. Gnrdon. Grrsham, B . Ha1·di11. J. G. l:lardin, M~ 
Hardin, l]od,e;e, Huntrr, Joyes. Ke1111rdy, Lit!on, i\1a1·kshcl'I')', 
Maupiu, Mayo. J. M'Connell. J . .M. l\l'Co11uell, Mitltlleton, 
:Miller, ~1orehead. Morgan , Mo1Tis, New. J. Pattet·son, \V. 
Patterson, H. C. Payne, Porter, Priore, Riddle. G. Robertson , 
,v. Robet·tson, Rodman, Roundtree, Sarnnrl, Shepherd, Simp-
son, Spalding, Stenett, Surnme1·s. B.. Taylor, J. 'faylor. Thrus-
ton. '1'1·iplctr, True, 'fu1·ne1·, Wade, Wickliffr, L. ,villiams, 
,vitlis, 'l'. P. Wilson. YI'. Wi lson , Wingate and Woolls---75. 
'fhP- resolutions contained i11 the amendment offct'ed !Jy Mr. 
S. Dadess wr·1·e twice t'ead a11d the quest ion being taken upu0 
the adoption of ·llrn fi1·st . it ,, as decided in 1he negative. 
The yeas and nays uci11g t·equire<l thereon by l\lcsSl's. l\Iason 
an(l Daviess, were as follows. viz : 
YEJlS-~lessrs. H. 0. Bniwn, Buckner, Caryi·, Cheno-
witlt, Clarkson, Dallam, S. Daviess, Fulton, Gallrfway, Garth,' 
Gr·esham, J, G. Hardin, l:iuntt'I', Litton, Ma1·ks~et'ry, Mason; 
M'B1·aye1·, Morgan, W. C. Payne, W. Robertson, Rodman, 
}l,1undtree, Shepherd, Shortl'idge, Summers, J. Ta) lor, Thom-
as, Wade, W. Wilson antl Wingate-SO. 
J\~JlrS-M1·. Speakrr, Messrs. Bates, Booker. Ill'eck, 
Drents, G. I. Bro\\n, Buford, ~alth, ell, Chapeze, Colrman, 
Cox, Crittenden, Cunningham, A. H. Davis, t ~vans, Fanne1·, 
Fot·d, Fonest, Gibson, Goggin, Go1·don, B. Bardin, M . Har-
tlin, llndgc, JoJrs, Kcune<ly, Maupin. Mayo, J. McConnell. J 
:M. McConnell. Middleton, Miller, Morehead, Morris, New, 
J. Patterson, W. Patterson, H. C. Payne, Porter, P l'incc, Ricl-
<llc, G. Robe1·1son, San)uel, Simpso11, Slack, Spalding, Sterrctt1 
ll. Taylor, Thrnston, ·r,·iplett, True, Turn er, \Vickliffc, L. 
\Villiams, Willis, '1'. P. Wilson an,1 Wootls-57. 
The qnestio11 was then taken upon fhe adoption of tlie second 
1·cso\11tio11 contained in said amemlm ,,. t, which was decitlctl i11 
the 11rga1ive. 
The yeac; and nays bring requiretl thereon· by 1lessrs. S. Da-
,·irss anti Mason, were as fulluws, viz : . 
YEJ18--l\fr. Spraker, l\lesSl'S. Booker. IJ. O. Brown, Iluck-
11e1·, Carter. Chc1wwith, Cla1·kso11, Uallam, Davis, Davit>-ss, 
l•uho11, Galloway, Gal'th. J. U-. Hat·tliu, lludgc, l1u11tcr, J6ycfi, 
.Litton, :Mal'ksberry , Ma.son, M' Brayer, r,lorcheaLI, l\1on5a11, 
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l\1ullr11R. W. C. Payne. Prince>, W. Robertson, Ro<lma-n, Ronn,l-
trec, Shot'll'iclge, S11mmers, _J. Taylor, 'l'homas, Wade, W. 
,Yilson antl Wi11gate-SG • 
.NJlYS- Mess rs. 'Bales, Breck, B1·ents, G. I. Brown, Bu-
ford, Caldwell, Chap<'ze, Coleman, Cox, Critten1len, Cunning-
J1am, l!::vanR , Farmer, Ford, Fo1·1·rst, Gillson, Guggin, Gordon, 
Gresham, B. l:lardi11, M. Hal'llin, Krnnecly, l\la11pin, l\layoJ 
J. l.Wl 'onncll, J. M. M'Conncll, Middleton, l\1ille1·, Morl'i'l, 
New, J. Patterson, W. 1>atte1·so 11, 1:1. C. Pay11 r, Porter, .R id-
dle, G. Rollertson, Samuel, Shepherd, Simpson. Slack, Spal-
cl111g, Stcl'l'ett, R. Taylor, Th1·u1,to11, T,·iplett, Tr·uc, Turner, 
Wickliffe, L, William'!, Willis, T. P. Wilson and \Voods-52. 
The CJ(!Cstion was, then taken upon the adoption of the third 
resolutio11 whirh was 1lcc idrd in the aftirmatirn. 
'l'he yeas allll nays lleing 1·cquirotl the1·eon by Messrs. S. Da-
viess allll Mason, were as l"nllows, viz: 
YEJJS-1\Ir. Speaker; Mcss1·s. Botj ker, H . 0. Brown, Buek-
ner, Bufo1·d, Caldwell, Carter·, Chrnlnvith, Clarkso11, Dallam, 
Uavis, Daviess, For1·est, Fulton, Gall,1way, Gartl-L, G t·esham, 
·J. G. Hal'din, Hodge, H u11te1·, Joyr.s. Liftot1, l\fa1·kslJe1Ty, 
Mason, .Maupin, l\l'Bl'aycr, J. M'Co1111ell, Micldlrtu11, Morn-
l1l'ad, Moq;an, i\:follen:;;, W. C. Payne, Po1:terl Riddle, W. R o-
bertson, H.odrn.an, Rnuncltree, Sho1-tridge, Spalding, Stone, 
Su mmers, J. Taylor, Tlwmas, Wade, W. Wilson and Wingate 
-46. 
J\1./.l YS-Mess rs. Bates, Il1ieck , Bl'ents, G. I. Drown, Clta-
peze, Coleman, Cox, Crittenden, Cunningham, Far·mer, Fo1·d, 
Gillson, Goggin, Gordon, B. Ha1·di11, Ke1111edy, J. M . .M'Co11-
ne ll , Miller, lVlo l'ris, New, ;J' . Patte1·son, W. Patterson, H. C. 
Payne, G. Robertson, Samuel, Sh'rpher<l, Simpson, Slark, 
Stcl'l'ett, R. Taylor, Thruston, Triplett, Truc, Turner, \\'at-
k ins, Wickliffe, L. Williams, Willis, '1. P. Wilson and Woods 
-40. 
'l'he questi on was tlr en tak en upon the adoption of t11e fot1rtb 
1·csolution, it ,rns dec ided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays ll e ing requir·cd thereon. l:>y Messrs. Mason 
and Daviess . \\ e1·e as follow<;, viz, 
YEJJS-Messrs. H. 0. Bt·own, Btick,ner., Carter, Che nowrtl,, 
Clarkson, Dallam, Daviess, Fulton, Galloway, Ga,·th, J. G. 
Hanlin, MarkslJel'ry, Mason, Maupin, Morehead, Morgan, W ~ 
C. Payrie, Houn<ltree, Shortridge, Summers, J. Taylo1·, Thom-
as and W. Wilson-2S • 
.N:81'S-Mr. Speaker, Mrss rs. Bates, .Bookcr, Breck. G I . 
Il1·own, Buford, Caldwell, Chapcu, Col eman, Co;x, Grittcn-
tlc11, C111111i11gha1n, Davis, Farm<.'l', :Ford, F'ol'res t, Gillson, Gog-
~in, Go1·do11, Gresham, 13. Ha1·cli11, M. Hardin. ', odgr, H1111ter, 
.J OJ cs, Kennedy, Litton, :MaJo, M' llraye1·, J·. M' Connell_, J . 
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:;.\i. M'Co:rncll, 'Mid<llrton, l\Iilk1·, Mol'!·is, Muikw-s. NP\\', .T. 
J'aHC'l'Hon, W. Patterson, H. C. Payur, Jlol'tc1·, Riddir, (} • 
• Roherlson, \V. Rolicrtt,on, Ilodma11. Samuel, Shepherd, Simp-
son, S!ark. Spa!lling, StC'l'l'rH, l{.. Tayl,>r, '!-'hruston, 'l'1·ipktt, 
'True, Turnc1·, Watl.e, Wickliffe, L. Williams, Wi,!!is; T. P. 
\Yilson. Win;:,ate auif Woods-G-z. 
Jt was the11 moHd and scro11:h:rl to postporte the f'm·1"11rl' c:011. 
sidcr·atinn or the firth rcsolutio;1 u11til the first tlav cf June n1·xt. 
And tile question lleing taken tl1e1·co11 it was· decided in tho 
,,.&..n:1ath'c. 
The yeas an<l nays ucing i·ccpi:rc<l t11ereon by ?1Icssrn: .Mac;on 
nnd :;:~iorgan. were as followR, \'iz : · 
J'J\'.,JS-~lrssn,. Bates, firnck. Urcnts, G. I. Brown, C:Ll<l-
wcll. Ghaprze, CulPman, Cox, Crittcn<ic11, Cunninr,harn, Davis., 
E,·a1:s, :Farmel', Ford~ F'o1Test, Gilisnn; Goggin. Goruu)l 9 
Uresliam! n. Hanlin, Ifo,lp;c, Hunter, Ke1111edy, J\l'Bl'ap.11·, .l. 
1\J'Conncll. J. IH. 1\-l'C,~nneli, Hol'ris, N upier~ N cw •• T. PattCl'-
!;011. W. 1i:~ttcs·:rn11, ii. C l'?.\'llC, Riclclle, G. Rnbel'tson, S,lln · 
11t•l: Simpson. Slnrk, Spaldin:;·, Sterrett: R. 'l'aylor, Th1·11stau 9 
Triplett. Tr:1(', Turner, Wa1bns, Wicldifii>, L. Williaw.,v 
1\'illi", '1'. 11 • 'Wilson a!ld Woocls-50. 
,:\'.IJI.S--,-11r. Spe:ikrr, J'\frssrs. Booker, H. O. B1·0,,-n. Bur.k-
1,-1·, Cartel', Chenowith, Clarkson, Dallam, S. Dariess, Fultou. 
C:dloway,' Ga1·t!i, .r. G. ~Iardi:i. Joycs, Litton. l\Iark~lie1·1·y, 
i\I:wo:i, Maupin, .i\Iayo, M idd!l'ion, Mo1·eliead, _M1>1·1pn, .l\!u!-
kn~, W. C. Payne, l'oi·tcr, \V; Hohertson, Rodman, Uound-
trcr, ~hepl1eJ'II~ Shorll·itl5c~· Summers, J. 'l'aylor, 'llwmas, 
"\Vnck, '\Vilcnxen, ,v. "Wilson and Wi11gate- S7 
lt was thc11 montl and seconded to postpone, tb fur·ther con-
:,itkt·ation n!' the nriginal repo1·t and reso!11tio11, together with 
tlw nme1Hlmr11t p!'oposed thereto by .Mr. Daviess, as amendc,t 
1111til the fii·st day of Juue li<'Xt. 
Ami the question ~cing tr\t.:cn thr1·eon, it was decided i11 tho 
:ii1i1·mative. ' 
'I'l1r yeas and nays being l'rquired tl,creon by Messrs. t.. Da-
-rit-s8 and l\1asou, were as follows, ,·iz : 
I'E.ilS-Mcssr·s. Bates, Iloo!;cl', Ilreck, Brents G. I. Ill'Owu, 
• J}id'o!·d, Caldwell, Chapez<'~ Coleman, Cox, l:rittcnden, Cun~ 
ning·harn, Dallam~ Enrns, Ii\t ,·mc1·, . Fu1·d, Fonest! Gibson9 
(,o~:-;in! Gordon, Gresham, n Hanlin, 1\1. llanlin. Kcnnecly, 
j'\,1r.ttpin, Mayo, J. McConnell, .T. l\'I. McConnell, l\lillez·, Ncw9 
,r. Pattrrso11 , Yv. Patterso:11 Il. C. l1ay11e, W C. l1ayne, Ri<l-
:lit', G. Robertson, Shcphr?·t!, Simpson, Slack, SlenctL H. 
Tay l<ll ' Thrm:lon, TriplC'tt, 'I'ruc, 'l'1·1·ne1·, iVatkins. ~,Y1d,li/fr, 
L. Williams. Willis,'l'.P. \"\'ilso11 and \\oo!ls--51. 
~' ':ir.&-i:ifr. Speakcr,i\kssrs. H. 0. I:1·11 1 ll, .Uncknc1·, Car-
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trr, Chcnowith, Clarkson, Davis, Daviess. Fulto11, Gallow:1.y 9 
Garth, J. G. Hal'1lin., Hunter,' Joy.cs, Lilto11, :M.tl'ksh,·1Ty, 
Ma~on, JWB1·ayer, Middleton, Mol'l·head, l\luileu•:, Prll'ier9 
l'1·inco, \V. Robertson, Rodman, Rcmndtree, Samuel, Sho1·t-
ridge, Spalding, Srone, Summtws, .J. Tay-lo1·. Thomas, Wa:.ir-:; · 
1V. C. Williams, W. Wilsrm and Wingate-5:--. , 
l\lr. Booh:r thereupon moved the following resolution : 
Resolved, That t: ilas W. Robl,i ns be discha.1·!-;e<l. f1·om fut•t!ie!' 
;!tte11da11ce at tlie bar of this house. · 
Which being twice read, was adopted. . 
Aud then the house adjourned. 
1f1ED.N'ESDJJr, DECEo1lIBER 15, 182'1. 
1\fr. Pl'incc, from the joint commatee of enrollments, l'eported 
that th<,\ committee had ex·P.miued an e111·olle<l bili, )Yhir:h ol'igi11-
ated in the Senate, entitled an act fo1· tlte be11elit of Celia Max-
well and ba<l found the same truly cmolled. 
\"'hct•cupon, the Spraker afiixed his signature _thcret9. 
Ordered, That Mr. Pl'incc info:·m the Scuate thereof. 
The following petitions were presented, yjz: 
Dy Mr . .Moseley-I. The yet it ion of sundry citizens of o:1io 
county, prnyi,Jg that commissio1Je1·s'may be appoiutecl to revie ,, 
the way proposed for a state roarl fi'um F,·aHk!in, in Simpson 
9ounty, to the Yellow Bauk.:, whid1 was directed to lrn opened 
by an act of the last ser,s-ion ,,f'the Ge11e1•a.l Asseml,ly. 
BJ l\fr. Coleman.a..-2, The petitiou of Betsey A!!cn, repi-c-
sentiug that 'she intcrman·ictl with a certa111 Hc11ry Edger .• 
( whose <Jl'igin and rdatives wero unknown,) tliat t,aid Edger 
rlied leaving an only soii, James T. Edge,·, wh1> inhrritetl his 
estate a111l that said James T . .1!:dg1'.I' died iu the ye:w 1812, 
without issue and intPstarc, and pl'ayi115; the passage nl' a lu.w 
allowing lier to receive said estate as the heir at law of saicl 
James T. Edger. 
By Mr. Mayo-S. The petition of sunilry citizens of Pike 
cou11ty, prayi11g that a law may pass. authorizing the rnters ol' 
said county to rote for and select a permanent scat of justice foi· 
said county. 
'Viii.ch.petitions were severally rec«-ivcd, rrad ancl ref,•1·1·ecl ; 
the G1·st aml thi1·d to the committee 01: p1·opositi1111s and gi·iev-
ances an!I the srcond to the committee fol' coui·ts of justice, 
.:\fr. S. Da\icss, from the committee of pI'opositio1is it,1d 5l'icv~ 
ances, made 1he followi11g; repo1·t, vi7.: 
'I'lic com mitt 'C of pi-opositi,ins and gr·ic\',UJres lia,·c, accord-, 
i111-; to ordci·, ltatl unllet· ronsidr.i·a(ion suadr·y pttiti,i11s ·to il1ciL1 
rcfonccl, at HI ha\'C come to th0 follow in~ l'CSfJ! ;tr UII~ th•:r:·u, •Jr, 
to wit: 
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Resol·t:e<l, As the opinion ofil1is committee, that the }Jetilion or 
!"1111d1·y citizens of' Mason count_v, praying the rrpeal ol' the 11th 
section of an act passed at the last session of the Ge11e1·al- As-
sembly, co111·c1·ni11g; the town of Maysville, is reasona.blc. 
Besolvcrl. 'rhat the petition of sundry citizens of Maysville, 
Mason ro1111ty, and the petition of the trustees of said town, 
p1·aJi11g the vassage of a Jaw rstaulishi11g a ferry acl'oss the 
Ohio 1·i\'r1· at said town, be rrjectul. 
Which resolutions being seve1•ally twice rea<l, were cm1curred 
111. 
Ordered, That said committee prepare and ur·ing in: a bill pur-
sua11t to the first rrsolutior .. 
Mr. Rolicrtson, from thecommi.ttee fot' courts of justice, made 
the following report, viz: 
The committee for courts of just.ice liaH, accol'tling to order, 
}!ad 1111de1· ronsideration suudry petitions to them rere,-re<l, and 
11am come to the following resolutions. thc1·eup-011, to wit: 
Jlesol,;ed, That the petition of Elizalieth a11d Rouna H.asfan, 
p1·aying that a law may pass, authorizing them to dispose or a. 
cel'tain trnct of land, is reaso111able. 
Resol-t:ed, That the petition. of Joseph S. NorriR, attorney in 
fact l'o1· John M. Sherral'll, pt'aying that a law may pass, au)-
t.ho1·izing him to make sale &c. 9f certain lands, belonging- to 
infant h1· irs, be ,·ejected. 
llesol-ved, That the petition of the liei1·s or Thomas M'lt\tirc, 
praying that a law may pass. author·izing them to make sale of 
a crl'tai n t1·art oflan<l, be rejected. 
Resol-ved, That the petitio11 of the heirs of William Bryan, 
p1·ayi11g that a law may pass, authorizi11g tlrnm to dispose of cer-
tain lands, be rejected. 
Y\Thich resol11tious being severally twice read, were concurred 
in. 
Ordered~ That said committee prepare and bl'ing in a hill pur-
s11ant to the lirst rcsnl11tio11. 
'l'hc followin5 hills were rep01·tctl from the several committees 
appointed to pt'Cpar·e and b1·i11g in the same, to wit: 
lly l\'lr. Daviess, from the committee of' pl'Opositions and 
grit•va1H'es-l. a bill fo1· the removal of tl1e seat of justice of 
Meade ro11nty.-2. a bill to anwnd an act entitled a11 act to a-
me11<l the sevel'al laws, now in forrc, ronr.cn1in~ the t.nwn of 
Mays, illc, r.ounty of Ma~on, approvcu Occemlir.r 15, 18'25. 
lly l\lt-. Rolicr-tson, from the committee for coi11·ts ul'justicc~ 
3. a bill tu lc-galize the establishment ol'the town of Smithland 
nn<l co11finni11g the sale ul' lots tlierein.-4. a bill to authorize 
a change of ,·e11ue in t.hc case of Frnncis Irwi11.-5. a hill fol' 
the 1·dicf or the c1-cditu1·s a11tl heirs of :Nathaniel llal'lan ck,. 
ceased. 
d 
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By l\fr. Patterson of Scott-6. a bill for the lienefit of tl1e heirs 
of William Wal'J'en deceased. 
By M:1·. Chapeze-7. a liill to incoporate the St. Joseph's 
College of Ba1·ilstown. 
By M1·. W. C. WilJiams-8. a bill to legalize the proceedings 
of the t1·ustees of the town of West Liber·ty.-9. a bill cleclari11g 
the powers of' the trustees ot'tlie town of Gree11upsburgh aud fol· 
other pu1·poses. 
By 1\1 r. Breck-1 o. a hill for the benefit of Jonathan Taylor. 
By ~fr. Mor-gan-11. au act to attach the county of Nicholas 
to district of the .Bauk of the Oommouwealth of Ken-
tucky • • 
Dy Mr·. Coleman-12. a bill to incorporate the Kentucky 
fostitute-a11tl 
By Mr·. Daviess--13. an act adding a part of Pulaski to 
Whitlt•y county. 
Whic:h liills were severally recei~·ed and read the first, and 
oi·dered to be read a second timr. 
And thfreupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and saco11d reading of the first anti tenth bills havi11g been dis-
pensed with, the first was 1·ecommitted to the committee of pro-
11osi tions and grievances, and the tenth was refel'l·ed to tl1e com-
mittee fo1· courts of justice. 
A11d the1·e11po11, the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second and third t·eading of the :incl~ 3t·d, 5th, 6th, 7th, Slit 
and 9ll1 liills having been dispe!lsetl with and the same being en-
grosseil, · 
llcsol-vell, That said bills <lo pass, am] that the titles thereof 
be as afur·csaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. S. Davioss carry said liills to the Senate 
and rcq ucst thei1· co11cu1Tence. 
It was then inuvetl anti scctin<le<l to postpone tue ful'ther con-
sideration of the 11th bill until tile 1st day of J1111e next; the 
coustitutio11al prodsion, rule ul' tho house and seco11d 1Tadi11g 
hav1ng been dispensed with and the question bei11g taken there-
on. it was decided in the negative. 
'!'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Me~srs. Morgan 
and Colema11, we1·e as follows, viz: 
Y.RJ.lS-1\Iessi·s. Coleman, C u11ni11gham, S. Daviess, Green, 
Gresham, J. M'Counell, J. M. M'Uonnell, Mullens, Oldham, 
H. C. Payne, W. C. Payne, ~aniuel, 8hephrrd, True, Tun1cr, 
W:ickliffo, a1111 Willis-17, • 
.N",d 1'S-M1·. Speaker, l\1 essrs. Bates, Jfookrr, E rrrk, B rrnts, 
G. I. 1Ji-ow11, H. 0. 13'-own, Bu cl-11cr, Bul'unl. Caldwell. Car-
ter·, Chapeze, Uheuowith, Clarksou, Cox, Dallam, ~va11s, 
Funi, F111·1·cst, Fulton, Galloway, Ga1·lh, GilJson, Goggin, Gur-
don, U. llanlin, J. G. l:l.a1din, Jil, 11;.\l'tli.n, l:lotlge, liolt1 1:lu1t-
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ter, Joyes, Kennedy, Litton, Marksberry, Mason. Maupin,; 
:Mayo, M'Briuer, Middll:'ton, Miller, Morehead, Morgan, l\1or-
11s, Mosely, Napier, r.i ew, J. Patterson, W. Patterson, Po1·~crr 
J>rinre, Rid<ll~, W. Robertson, Rodman, Roundtree, Simpson1 
Slack, Spalding, Strt·rett, Snmmers, J. Taylor, R. Taylor, 
Thomas, Thru[3ton, T,·iplett, Wade, Watkins, L. Williams, W. 
C. Wi!liams, T. P. Wilsou, W. Wilson, Wingate & Woods-i'3. 
The said bill was then ordered to be c11g1·osscd and read a 
tT1ir<l time, to-mo,·row. 
A message from the Governor by Mr. Louglibofough, assisJ 
ant Secretary : 
.l'tlr. 8pwker-I am directed by the Govc1·nor to lay before 
this hou-,e a meRsage iu wr-iting. 
· And tlicn he withdrew. 
Mr. Patte1·so11 of Scott, from the select committee to whom 
was 1·cl'erre<l a bill for the 1irotertion of bu1·ying pl.,ces. report-
ed the same \\·ith amendments; w~iirh ucing twic:e reacl were 
cm1rm·1·cd in, allll said bill and amendments we1•e ordc1•ed to be 
' <'n;.;1·os·srd ai1d read a third tim<', to-mnrrow. 
~lr. Breck, from the select committ1'e to whom was refe1·re<l 
a resolt!tion concerning the :li1·ectory of the flank of the C:>m-
monwcalth of Ke11turky, reported the same with amendments; 
,i·l,ich lit·ing twice read were concurred ,in; and the resolutiot. 
was adopted, us follows, "iz : 
Wla•rea'i, it appeat·s that some of tl1e Dil·ectors of the Com• 
n,onwcaith's Bank or its branches have failed to comply witl1 
the c,tlls on their notes under discount; for reII_IP.dy whe1·eof, 
Jlcsol·ced by the Legislat1lre, 'l'hat i11 the election of P1•csid~nt 
unu Di1·ec.tors for said bank, ihat, no Dil·crtor ru· person what-
cn;•, sliall br. eligible to the ~fiice of President or Director of 
snid bank or its branches, who shall appl'ar to have failed to · 
cmnrily wit ii the calls of said ballk and its branches, on thei1· 
nok, nnclcr discount in the \Jank and its branches. 
_O,·dcrerl, That ~lr. Hodge carl'y sa~d rcsoltttion to the Scnat6 
a111I rr.queEt t!ieir concunence. 
A message from the Governor by Mr. Lougliborougl1, assis-
tant Senetary: 
.1Ir. Speak.er-I ·am directed by the Governor to lay before · 
.this house a message in w1·itiug. 
Anrl thou he withdrew. 
J\1r. New. from the joint committee to whom was rcfl·r1·et1 a 
hill to lll'O\ i:lc fo1· the sale of \acaut lands West of Tcuncs:;ce 
1·: \'Ct·. ;.epol'I ,,cl thC\ same- with amendments. 
( nf,Tcti, That ~u.id LJili and amrndmcnts he commitl:ed tu a 
r.n1>-1mittce nl' th•: whole honsn on the sl::i.t,, or tlir rc.rnmcuv,cnlth! 
.°<H' FJ'id,1y l,l!. ·t. ... 
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Mr. B1·ents, from the select commit ter to whom was r efr.1 1·cd 
'n bill to <lispose or the vacant lands in the statr of r, 1111 Ps.,re, 
betw1·en Walke,·'s li11 e awl Lite lati tude of' 36 drg. 30 rn .• 1·rpn1·t-
ed the same with amendments, which bei11g twice l'ead wer e con& 
cur,·ed i11. 
Mr. S. Davies'> theu moved fur ther to a,nend sa id bill by at. 
't aclti11g to lhe l l tf'I -sect io11 the followin g p1·0 1·jso: 
P1·ovided, ho weve,·, th at . no land, upon }Yhich thrre b :my 
gold, silver· 01· lrad in ines, is Co i.,e-appropl'iated uy the p1·01·is io11s 
of thi:; act, hilt the same 1s specially 1· ese r veil to tlw !->tatt· \1itl1 
1000 arr·rs of land al'!>uml th e. same, and any grant which naay 
issue fo1· the same shall be 11ul! antl void .. 
A 11d the question being t a ken on the ad:>ption of saiu amen ti. 
ruent. it 11 as derided in the 11 rgat i, e. 
';!'h e yeas and nays being r r11ui 1·cd thereon by Messrs. Dariess 
and Marksbrl'l'y, were as follows, , iz: 
YEJlS-}lcsl-!1·s. H. 0. Brown, U 1ehowith. S D:!viess, Ful-
ton, G,·een, J oyes, Mason, J ; i'.\1'Connel1, i\lvsely , Mo.lleus, J. 
l 1 atterson . Roel man, Stc,-rett, Summ ers, Willis and Wing te-16~ 
.,V'.IH • .S- Mr. Speak(•r, l\Iess!'S. Batcs9 Book<'!', . R,eck., 
Brents, G. I. BrtnVn, .Bucknc1·, B.uford, Caldwell, Cal'tet•, Cha. 
1ieze, C(a r·kson, Coleman, Cox, C1·ittt,1Hlen, Cunni11gham. E. 
vans~ Fal'luer, Fol'd, Forrest, Gallo\rny, Garth, Gibson , Gor-
don, G1·csham, B. Ila l'<lin . J. G. lfat•din, M. Hardin •. Hoclg1•, 
Holt, H11ntc1·, Ken nedy, Litton. Mark..sbel'l'y, Mayo, m'Braye1·
9 
J. M. M'Connr:1 , M.itldlcton, M ill er, .Mo !'chead, Mol'gan. I\lor-
r is, .!'-; ew . W. Patte1·son, H. C . Payne, W. C. PaJ ne, Poiter, 
Prince, Riddle, G. Robertson, _W. Robrhson, .Bo·u11dt1·ee, Sam. 
~1cl, Simpson, ::i lack , Spalding, J. Taylor, R. 'ra)·lol', Thomas, 
Thruston, Triplett, Tn,e, Tu1·nc1·, \ Va<le, Watkins, "kkliffr , 
L. Williams, W, C. Williams, T. P. "ilson, W~ Wilson and ,v oods---7 I. 
'l'he said bill as amended, wa·s then ordered to be engrossed 
and read a tlt it•cl time 
Aud thereupon, the rule of tue house, constitutional vr~vls ion 
and thi1·d reading of aaid bill having been dispen sed with and 
the same lleing engrossed, 
. Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that th e title tbereuf 
be as aforesaid. 
. Ordered, ' [' hat Mr. Brents carry the said bil1 to the Senate 
and request tl1cir concurrence. 
On motio u, Ordered, That the committee of the ,vhnle house 
be discharged from the fu,·ther consille t• ation />fa bill. ful'ther 
to regulate the Peuitentiary-and that the sime bP committed 
to the joi11t committer appointed to take in ro considc1·atlon the 
senral prnriositions relative t0 said inst.Uution. 
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A message from tlic Senate was received by Mr. "Yickliffr, 
announcing the passage ofa bill, cntiLled an act to change Urn 
time ol' the a1111ual meeting of the Gcne1·al Assernl.ily. 
A bill to }H'ovi<le fo1· openiug and kenpi11~ in 1·epair the public 
roads in tbe count,t of Fayettr.. was 1·cad a second time a11d com-
mitted to a select committee of Messrs. Wickliffe, I.,ayn~ and 
True. ' 
And then the house adJout·11c<l. 
THURSD.R.Y, DECE,l,IBER 16, 1824. 
Onle,·ecT, That Messrs B1·own (of Harrison) Woods, More.i 
head, Willis, Mnnis a11d Spaldi11g be appointed a committee on 
the part of this hou'ic, pursuant to a rt·solution fop appointi11g a 
j oint committee to examine the Bauk of the Commun wealth. 
M1·. Th1·uston prese11ted the petition of the hcirA and 1·eJH'C0 
,ientatives of Joshua Wilson dec·eased (some ol' whom a1·e in-
fants) pt·ayi11g that a law may pass tu authorise the sale ol' a part 
of the !'eal estate of said dcre dent, tor the purpose of di:,charg-
ing t!ir del>ts due l>y the decedent. 
Mr. T. P. Wilson prese11ted the prtition of Jolin J-Ja1·r i'lon, 
praying ti1at a law may pass to a11lhorize the pa) ment t I him uf 
a s·um ol' money for his se1·vic<'s as a com111 iss10ncr appo111tr.tl by 
an act of assembly to view and madt a state road from Fra11k• 
fol't to Bowlingg1·een. 
Mr. Caldwell presented the petition of sund1·y citizenc; of 
Caldwdl county, prnying that a pal't ot' said county may I.Je ad-
ded to tl1e county ol' Trigg. 
And l\Ir, H. C. Payne prcseutcd the memol'ial of sundry cit-
i'lens of Fayet te county. in eelatio11 to the Transy lva11ia U11i-
w1·sity. and Attggcsti ng Se\'crnl al tl·r-atiu11s \\ hi c li they pray 
tnay be adopted iu the 111c111agt>1rnmt ot' said ins ti t ution ' . 
\Vhirh pe titions and memol'ial ,,·c1·e sevt• 1·ally r ece ived. read 
and rcl'e1·l'cd: The til'st to the comn1ittee fot· cou1·ts o f jus tice ; 
t11c sce-ond to the committee of rlai111 . , and the thii·d to the com-
mittee of propositions and gric,·ancefl . 
Mr. S. Ua, ie~s from the comm ittee of propositions and grievd 
anees made the follo,\ing r eport: 
The committee of p1·opus1tions ancl g 1·ievanocs, han\ nr.ror-
ding to ordet·, had undc1· consideration severnl pl'titions io 
them l' cferred, and have come Lu the following resolutious thrl'c·· 
upon, to " '. it: 
Jlesolved, 'rliat the petition of sund1·y citizens of Smithland; 
I,i1'illi;!;Ston cou nty, pray ing lhe legi slature t o appropriate a. 
Hllll1 of money for the en.:ction of a Hospital in saitl town, i& 
1·e<t sonable . 
!3. Resolroe<l, That the 11elition of sund1·y ciliz·cns of Hick_. 
I 
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man rounty, prayi11g tl•c legi f' lature to make apJH'opriati ons to 
erect hridges an·oss re1·tai11 st1·rams in said count), an<l for o-
!J• ning a 1·o t11l from sai<l cou11ty to the Iron .rlanks be rejected. 
Which being twi,·e read was roncurred in. 
Ordered, That the said committee prepa1·e and bring in a bill 
pursua11t to the first resolution . 
The following bills we1·e J'epor·ted from the srYet·al commit-
tees appointl't.l to pt·l·pat·e and bl'ing· in the samr, to ½it: 
By Mr. 'I'ur·ner, 1.-a ~ill to au1lw!'ize the sale of a part of 
the-puhlic square in the town ot' Jrwin and rnunty of £.still. 
By Mr. Cox, 2.-a bill to furthrr r egulate the pay of the 
.shrJ'iff.c:, for cornpa1·i 11g polls fut· Governor. 
By Mr. RoliHtsoM, S -a !..till for· the benefit of the.children 
ef ~a, id Knox drrrased. 
A11d by !'tr. J(e1111c~y , 4.-a hill for the <livo.rce of Sally 
Bustrr. 
· Whirli biils· werr. "everally rrcrivrd an<l read the fi1·st time, 
,and ordered to be rrad a second time. · 
Ant.I thereupon th-c rulrs of the house, constitutronal provis ~ 
ion and sr.co nd 1·rading of the saill bill 1,aving bel'n dispensell 
with, the first, t.l1i1·d and foul'th wern ordel'ed to ,be engrnssed 
.and 1·ead a t11i1·d tin,e, and the srcolH1 was rr-rommitted to l\ 
select rommiltre of Messr;; Williams, Cox antl Fa,·me1·. 
And thereupon the l'Ule nf' the house, constitutional provia~ 
io11, and thi1·d rrading ot' the li1·st, thi1·cl an<l fuu1·th bills haviug 
been dispenser] with, auc! the same being e11g1·ossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, aJJd that the titles thereo£ 
be as aforesaid 
urdered, That Mr. 1'tll'ner carry said bills to the Senatei1 
~od r rquest thrir conn1rrenre. 
A messa~r was 1·rreivr1I fmm tlie Senatr announcing- the pas ~ 
sa!,e of !..tills which originated in tliat body of tho following 
titles, yjz: 
· A11 act to amen d tl1e law concerning the manner-of authenti~ 
~ating fo1·eign deeds and othe1· instruments of writing. 
An act to r rgul ate applications for the establishinent of new 
counties, and l'ur other purposes. 
An act for the. l.te11e!it of the heirs of Michar, Glaves clcc't!. 
An act to legalize the s.ale l>y the trustees of Rebecca W~sl.is. 
ingto n,_ ~f cc1;tain sl_~ves. 
An act to amend the senral acts respecting the turnpike 
~oud from the mouth ot'T1·ipleWs et·erk to big sanely. 
An art regulating ferries_ on big sandy 1:-iver, ·a 11tl for other 
puqrnses. 
An act to regulate th_e r.it'ruit conrts w.il h_in the fourteenth 
judicial district-and their roncutTence in a resc1lution which ' 
orii;~11atetl i.n this house bOl1~cri1ing the Bank of the Common-
wealth. · 
1 
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A bill from the Senate entitled an act to repeal the law or-
gan izing the Gourt of Ap}Jeals, and t11 re-organize a Court of 
Appeals, was rea1l a . second time an<l com111itted tv a se lect: 
committee of Messrs McConn ell (or Woodford) Rowan, Holt, 
l\laupin, New, Brown, (of Jt>ssamine) !:frown, (ot' I-lal'l'iso11) 
Daviess, B,ooke1·, and M. Hardin. 
0fhe a1'}.endmen1.s proposed by the Senate to a bill which ol'i-
ginateu in this hous\l; entitled an act to establish the county of 
.McC 1·arke:1, · were twice l'ead and concurl'etl in. 
Orclered, That Mr. A. H. Oavi5 inform the Senate thereof. 
The amendments pl'oposc tl by the Senate. to a bill wliich ori-
ginated in this house. en.titled an act for the benefH of the Cen-
tre College-we1•e taken up, twice. read, and con.cut·red 111, with 
all am~ndment. · · 
Ordered, That Mr. Green inform the Senate thereof, and re-
uuest their concurrenoe 111 the sa,d amendment. 
J\fr . J oyes frnm the cnnun_ittce appoiut~tl for . th:,it 1mrpose, 
nnclc the foJlowing repo1·t: ' 
The joint committee ~ppointed fo1• the purpose of receiving, 
and considc1·ing pl'Opositiuus which might lie prcscnte1! in rela-
tion to the Penitcntil\ry, beg leave to make the following 1·eport: 
That there have ucen no pl'opoi-itio11s ~ul.Jm itted to your com-
m·ttcc othet· than tl,ose of Mcsst·s Sc;ott and Hensley, whicl1 
liad been pretiously examined aml considered by ?, committe~ 
of t he llouse of Repl'l~sen iati\CS, except a commtinic~lion fro m 
Gen William I:la1•di11. the 1wcsl'llt keeper v.f tiiat iustitut ion. 
Y Olll' COillllliltCP then proceedtd to examin,e and COllSider the 
@ai1I p1·opositio11s. to wit: The I.Jill predicated ·on the pl'oposi-
~ion of i\lr. Joel Scqtt, as rcpo1·tctl_ tn the H. R. ~y the commit~ 
tee above alluded to; th~ l)rupnsitio11 of Mr. Benjamin Hens-
ley and that o[ Gen'. [fardin, and conru1· iu tlic opinion that 
thr bill now re!'ei·1·ed to lheq1, appointing the S<!id :,cott the 
Kecpet· of the- Penitentia_o, is l,est Cf\kulated to promote the 
inleresl ol' tlrn insti t nti,111. Your committes would hel'e remark 
that they are impressed wi th a belief. that a change in the 
rna11agament of the })r.nitentia1·y institution is essential, not 01J-
Jy wi1h a I iew ot'effect11ating the objects contemplated by its 
fou111lci-s, in pu11ishing and 1·el'ol'm,iqg those unl'ortuuate intli -
, ·iduals who may so far loose sight of · tlrei1· so.cial and religious 
ilutics, as to i11 cu r the fo1·feiture of th eii- liberties; · but u11on 
Jlriuci{1lcs of economy, when you1· committee· reflect that that 
i11s1itulio11 does not sustain its own expenses, from the number 
ofriciirns wltirh are immured in it, they arc of opinion that 
there must be sQme radical Cl'ror, but wln·ther it be in the laws 
govern in~, and 1·egulati11g the institu tion, or the administration 
of tl10fiC laws. they ,viii not attempt to predict. For th t'se rca, 
~ons they woultl recommend tlle chango iu the atluption of tu.e, 
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proposition from alf1·. Scott. Your committee would also sug-
gest that they am nut disposed tu favou1· a plan of liir·iug out 
the instirulion and its devotee! inmat es for· a fixed sallat·), he· 
li, v111g that sucl-i a cou1·se woulcl not be in acconlance with tho 
design Qf its fo11ndet·s, nor compatible" ith the equitable l'ldcs 
or go,·e1·11rnent. wl1ose only object is, a11d ougliL to IH', a11 111 -
demnity f1·0,n lo,;;;, while the offenders atunc tu tl:at govcrn-
rneut fo1• the violation of its so rial o,·dcr, t'i r. Scott's jll'<1posi-
tiou is to l'PC<'i\ e a portion of the (ll'Ol'Ceds of the inslitutio11, 
in lieu of a lixc<l sal a1·y i'l'om the rrrea-;ur·y, aud the per cent. 
hcretol'o1·e allo,1etl the kerpt'I', 01·, eithc!' ut' those funds. · 
· Your cum1111ttee, ca1111ut acrl'<le to the pl'Opohitio11 of Mt·. 
lfrnsl<'J• fo1· the above rc·asons; 1101· ca11 they app1·01 c the. 
011c l'ru111 Gen. lial'di11, ber.a4sc it is tuo indeti11ite, not slipula· 
ti11g wllat su111 or mouey would ue atlrquate to sustai11 or 1·c-
vi ve th~ i111,titutiun. Indeed. 11eithc1· of the propusitio11s made 
by tuuse gentl emr11 wc1·r so mucl1 in acro1·da11ce with tlie \'i(rns 
ol your com:nittee, as the one to which they have herc·in givell 
th l' i1· ap1t1·ou ,tti an. Your com ,uittee th<'1°cl'u1·e pray to ue dis· 
c11al'ged !'1·0111 t lt e furt11~'l' considerntiou of this subject. 
I he said bill \\ as tlten iia1endcd and o.1·de1·ed to ue e11g1·osscd 
as aw e11<.lt-ci, a11d 1·ead a thil'tl time to-morrow. 
A bill tu arn , nil a11 art to aliultsh imp1·ison111ent for debt and 
subject e<.1.iita!Jle interest t~ c~et:4tiun, 11assed Dece(nber 171 
18zl, wa,, 1·cad a srcuud time. 
Jt "as thc11 moved a11d seconded to postpone the furth er con-
side1·ation of said bill until tltp first day of June next. 
A,id the que~tion !Jeing taken tile1·eon it was decided in the 
negali\'c. 
The yeas and nays being requjred thereon by .tllessr$ .ilJason 
and Bookrr were as follows, ,, jz : 
· YEJlS-Hr. ~peakcr, Mcs;rs. Booker, H. 0. Brown, Ilnck~ 
ncr, Buford, Caldwell, Carter, Chenowith, Cla1·\cso 11, Gcdco 
man, 8. Dariess, Fulton, Fol't'est, Gresham, J. G. I:Ia1·di 11, 
Hodge, Holt, Hunter, Joyes, Mar·ksb<·r1·y, Mason, Jlayo, 
M'Urayei·, J. M'Connell, Middleton, Morehead, .l\l1>sley, Mul-
lens, Napier, J. 1-'attel'sou, Porter, l-'rince, \'V. Rollrr'tson, 
Roundt1·ce, Samuel, Thomas, W~lcoxcn, W. C. Williams; W. 
Wilson and Wiugate-40 • 
• iV'.f.lYS-.l\fossrs. Breck, Brents, Chapeze, Cox, Critte11tk11,. 
Cunningham, Dallam, A. II. Da\'is, f.<..n111s, :F~1·111e1·, Fod,. 
Galloway, Gattit, Gibson, Goggin, Gordon, Green, B. liat·-
din, M. iardin, Kc1111edy, Litton, Maupin, J l\l. l.WC011 11cll, 
Millet·, Morgan, l.\fol'l'iH, Oldham, W. Patte1·s011, I:l. G. l'a_Y11 r •. 
w. e. PayHe, Riddle, G. Roucrtsnn, l{odman, Shcpl1cr·iJ; 
Simpson, Slack. Spalding, Ste1·1·ett, Summers, J. 'l'aylo1·. R. 
Taylor, Thruston, Tt·ip lett, Tl'lle, Tu1·11c,1·, Wade, \t icl..l,ffi·, 
:J,. Wrniams, Willis, T. P. Wilson aml Wootls ...... 51. 
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The said bill having been then amended at the clerks tablo, 
.and a ful'thcr amendment moved thl'reto, 
J.t was again move1I and secunt.lcd to postpone lhe furthe-r 
co11o;iclc1·ation of said hill anti anwnclrncnts until the first day of' 
.Tune next, and the question being taken t!1ereon it was decided 
in the 11egati ve. 
The yeas and nays being rrquircd thereon by .!llessr.s Ster. 
rctt and 'l'hl'l1ston, were as follows, viz: 
YEJJS-l\fr. Speaker; Me;;srs. Booker, Buford, Oahlwcll, 
Ca1·ter, Chrnowith, Dallam, S. Daviess, Forrest, Fulton~ 
Gt'csham, J. G. Hardin, Hodge, aolt, t-lu11tt'r, Joycs, Mar·ks-. 
berry, Mason, Mayo, M'Bi·aycr, J. M'Connel'I, lVfoldleton, 
J\lorchcad, Morris, Mosley, i 1ulfens, Napfer, J Patterson, 
Porter, W. Robertson, Ruundt1·ee,. Samu el, Sho1·t1·idgr, Strr-
ntt, Thomas, ,\'.ilcoxen, W. C. Williams, W. Wi;ison and 
\Viugate-39 . 
.IV J1J '6-Mess1·s. Breck, B1·ents, Chapezc: 0ox, C1·ittrmlen, 
Cunningham, Dal'is, ~..:vaus, Fa1·1.ie1·, Ford, Galloway, Garth, 
Giuson, Goggin, Gortlo11, Green, B. Hardin, M. Hal'din, Ken-
nedy, Litton, Maupin, J. i\1. .M.' Connell, 1Vli llr1·, M.n1·~an, Old-
lrnm, H. C. Payne, W. C. Pa) nc, Hidclle, G. Robertso11, Rod-
man, Shrpherd, Simpson, Slack, Spa.Jd.ing, Summers, J. Tay. 
Ior, R. Taylor, Thruston, 'l riplett, '1'n1e, T111·ncr, Wade, 
"Wickliffe, L. \\ illiams, Willis. 'l. P. Wi]9on and Woods-48, 
'l'hc Haid bill being furthcw amended, was then 01·dercd to be 
e ng1·ossed as amender! ahd 1·ead a Lhird time to-morrow. 
Lciwe was gil'rn to bring i11 the following bills: 
011 the rnotion of .ilfr. B. Ha1·din., 1.-a biU for the benefit or 
the heirs of John H. Holt. 
And 011 the motion of M1·. Thruston, 2.~a bill to a.mend an 
act to anthol'ize a Lot tel'y f'or the pu l'pose of draining the pond~ 
in I.he to\, n of Louisville and adjoining thereto. 
Messrs B. Banli11, I<'armc1· ai ,d \'1' ade were appointecl a com-
rniLtre to p1·eparc and b1·ing in the first, aud Messrs 'l'hrnston, 
.JU) cc and Rowan the scrn11d . 
Aud then the house adjourned. 
FRIDJJ.Y, DECE.!PJEER 17, 1824. 
Mr. Prince, from the joint rommiitee of011rollmc11ts. rcportell 
1ltat the committee had examine.ti au euro.lled bill ent itlcll an ac~ 
tu establish tile county o.f l\IcCr~rken, and had found the same 
tl'III v cn1·ollcd. 
,.,>1ir1·r1q1011, the Speaker affixed his sii;nature thcrrto. 
Orrll'rcd, That M1·. Pr·incc i11l'o.l'ln the Senate the1·eol'. 
1\lr. Shortridge presented the pet it ion of Jam es Allen, rcpre-
:a;c11li11g tlia½ be was. sentenced to confinement in the jail and pen .. 
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jtcntia•·:: house for two years; ancl that he served tliuein for 
two) eat·>i, pu1·sua11t to i-;aid sr11te 11ce-a11d p1·a,r ing that a hl\V 
may pass, to 1·csto1·e to him tl1t> 1·iglits and p1·ivilr·i;rs of a citizen .. 
Mr. T111·ne1· pt·e!'lented tllr pdititln of' 0. A11d<•1·s1rn a11<l I' . A. 
Chu·k, dcput) shc1·ifl's of Madiirnn co11111y. praying that a law· 
ma) pass , to gh e them ru1·the1· til\le to rrtur·n rc- 1·tai11 delinquent 
lists of militia l1 11es. pu t i11t,1 thci1· hand" f'o1· r.ollrction. 
r 11·. Cu:-,1.Jy p1·e·wntN1 lhe petition of Nich,,las Ray. admims-
trato1· ol' Joseph Ray deceased, p1·a~ ing that a law may pa~s, to 
autho 1·ize a sale tu ue made ol' a pa,·t of the 1·eal estate, for the-
disrha1·g · of the del.Jts ol the de,·tdent. 
Whil:ll petir1011s wci-e s1·vrl'ally received, rt>acl and referred :1-
the fir·st a ,id thi,·tl to the co m111ittee for courts or justice; and 
thr :1cccmd to a select com111ictee of Mcs:,,rs. Tumer, Bi·eck aud 
Woods. 
Ll' ave Wafl given to bt·ing- in the following bills: 
On the nwtin11 of t\11'. Tl11·uston-1. a bill to,· the uenofit of' 
.Zal' liary 0011dude. 
011 the mutio11 of' Mr. Spaldi11g-2. a bill fo 1· the benefit of lhe 
late shtw iff of U11io11 and :\.lien ro1111ties. 
011 th e motion ol' Mi·. J. U Ha, di11~3 . a bill to establish 
the boundary li11e hetweeu the counties of it10111·oe and C umber-
land-anti 
011 the motion of i\fr. W. Pattri·snn-4. a bill to amend t!tc 
law conet't·ning tllf· 111depe11deut Bank of l'olurnbia. 
Messr ·. Thrusto11, Jo)l'S and Ro,,an \\c:1·e appoiutrd a com-' 
mi'tee to prepare and lll'ing in !he first; Messrs. Spal<ling, 
l'ortct· anti Thomas the seco11cl; .l\fos,:;n,. J. G. Ha r·di11, L. "ii-
Iiams and W. Patterson the tbi1·d; and Messrs. W. PattcrsollJ 
Willis aud Ti·iplett the fourth. 
t\ i l', Hobel'Lsou, from the committee for courts of justice, 
niade the following report, l'i 4 : 
The committee lo1· courts uf' justire have, according to or<le1·, 
l,ad unde1· consideration sund1·y petitions to them rel'Pl'l'ed, antl 
Lare come to the following· resolutio 11 the1·eupo11, t<-1 " ·it: 
lle5ol1Jed, That the peti tio11 or the ,vitlow and hri1·s of Joshua 
,Vilso11 deceased, p1·ayi11g the passage ol' a law authoriziug the 
sale of ce1·tai 11 l'eal estate of said tlccedc11t, is reasonable. 
Ucsoiwcl , 'l hat the petition of Andrew Me1·s!ton, (who stands 
indicled, in th ti couuty ul' (:rar:·a1·d, for felony,) pl'ay ing a chauge 
or \' CntH.> , is reasonable. 
liesoZ.Ved, Tltat the petition of Bc.lscy Allen, p1·ayi11i; the pas-
sage of a faw dccla1·i11g Iler heir tu lie1· son J ames T . Edger or 
Jier late hus l.Jand Uenry .Edg;e1·, oe rejected. 
'\Vhich l>l'ing twice J'eall and the fit·st rcqo]ution havinP,' bren 
concurred i11-tlte second l1aving· l.lec11 l'ead; it ,, as !h<·n mo, rd 
·~ud secoullcd, to amcntl tlic sccoial rcsolulio11 JJy !:ill'iking out tlrn 
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words "is reasn'nable" an<l to inscl't, in lieu thereof, thCl words 
"be rejected"; a11d the question heing taken lhel'eon, it was de-
cicled in the negative. 
'l'hc yras and nays bring required thereon by Mess1·s. Hodge 
and Willis, were as follows, viz: 
I' JUlS-\1essrs. Cox, Cunningham, Dallam, Evans, Ford; 
Galloway, GiLson. Gog~in, Gol'don', G1'cen, Mon'is, G. Robert~ 
so11. Rodman, Shephe1·d, Sin1pso11. Sterrett, Tt·iplett, True, T111·'.' 
nei-, Wicl,lilfe, Wilcox·e n, L. Williams, Willis, Wingate and 
,v uods-25. _ 
,/\''.llJ'S-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bates, B'ooi,er, 131-ents, H. 0. 
Brown, Burkner, Bufo1·u, Caldwell, Carter, Chaprze, Cheno-
with, Clal'kson, Coleman, Cosby, Crittenden; A. R. Davis, S. 
Daviess, Farmer, l<'o:Tcsr, Ga1·th, Gresham, B. Hardin, J, G. 
Hardin, M. Hardin, Hvdge, Holt, Joyes, Ke.nnedy, Litton, 
Marks!Jcl'f'y, Milson. Maupin, Mayo; M'B1·aycl', J. Mc('onnell, 
~-,;]itl<llrton, Millei', Morehead, Mullens, Napier, New, Oldham, 
J. Pattr1·su11, W. G. Pay11e, Porter, Prince, Riddle, W. Robert-
son, Rounclttce. Samuel, Shnl'tri<lgc, Slack, Spalding, Summers, 
J. Ta)lor, R._ Taylot·, Thomas, Thruston, Wade, W. C. Wil-
liams, 'I'. P. Wi!scrn and W. Wilson-62. 
The said l'eso1ut\on was then co11c·11rred in; and tl,c third 1·e-
sol11tion was laid on th<' table. 
Orde,·ccl, That the said comt'niltce prepare and bring in billfl . 
11 1ll'~11ant to the fil'st and cerond 1·esolutions. 
Mr. Da, ie~,, , from tl:e rommittee of propositions and griev., 
• ~rnces; l'qio1·ted a bill to adcl a par-t of Monroe county tu Allen 
tou n-ly-whid1 was re1·-ci11cd and read the lfrst time and ordered 
to l,c 1·ea<l a second time. 
Ami tl1<'renpon, ·the 1·til11 of the house, cnnstitutionai provisio11 
and second l'Cadi11g of said l>ill having been di~penscll ,, ith, the 
same was com111itted to a select committee ot' Messrs. J. G. llar-
<lin, 'rhornas and S. Davi~ss. 
The house then , acco1·ding to the standing or der of the day, 
1·esoh·r<l itself inlo a committee of 1he whole bowie on the state 
ul' the rommonwralth. Mr; S. Davie,;s in the chair-anu aftel' 
Mme time spc11t tb e1·ein, the Speaker resumtd the chair, and Mr, 
Daviess reported that the rommittre. had, arcohling to 01·der. 
l1ad und er co11sideration a bill top ·· vide for the sale of the va• 
rant lands South west ot the ,111 cssce ri,ier-and had gonO' 
throup;h tl1e same \\.i1h sundry)! endments, ,vliich he handru in 
-at the cle t· k's tablr., anti wiiiC'h (the readtng thereof beiug dis-
11ensnl with,) wr1·c concurred in . 
Ordered, Tl:at the sai<l- bill, as amended; be engrossed and 
i-r·acl a 1.liil'd time to-morrow. 
A message was rccci,·ed from the Senate by . Mr. Mayo, an~ 
,1ouncing the passnge ol' a l,ill entitled an act !'or the l,enefit of 
1he securities uf Stephen lfal'pcr, late sheriff of F loyd county. 
f 
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Mr. Jo¥e.s prrsenlcd tl,c. annual report of the Prcsid~nt an<l 
Dil'crtors of the F,·:inkfort and Shcluyvillc and Sheluyv11le and 
Lo11is\·ille t.ul'npikc l'O:td rompanies, whir-Ii was rcf'civr<l ancl 
referred to a select committee of \fossl'R, Joyes, 'I'. P. Wilson, 
Crittenden, Thruston, Ilow::in and Fo1·d. 
Mr. Mosely moved the following 1·esol11tio11: 
Jlesol-oed, That provision ought to be made hy law, to de-fray 
the expense incu1Ted by Judge Robbins, in defending a p1·osc-
c11tion against l1im by this house. 
Which lwin~ twicr read : thr rp1cstion was then taken upon 
tlir adoption thereof, whirh wac; decidrd in the negati\'C, 
'rhe yeas and nays bein.~ rcqui1·ccl tl1e1·eon by Messrs. S. Da-
, ·irss an<I Litton, \HWe as f"ollows : 
YE.11S- Mrssrs. Bates, Dookrr, Breck, Buford, Chnpeze, 
-Coleman. Coshy, Cox. Crittenden, Cunningham. A. H. Dtnis, 
Evans, Fal'lner. Ford, Fo1·rrst, Goggin, Gol'(lon, Gt·cen, B. 
Hardin, J. 1\1. M'Connell, Mo!l!cy, .New, W. PaHcr·son. G . 
Rouertson. W. Robertson, Stc,·rett, R. Tay101·, Tririctt, True~ 
Tn1·ner, Wick!ilfe, L. Williams, Willis, T. P. Wilson, ::rnu. 
1Voods-S5. . 
.N'.BFS-Mr. Spraker. Messrs. Brrnts, Il. 0. Crown. Bnd--
nrr, Caldwell, r. a,·ter, Chcnowith, Clarkson. Dallaw.. u,l\'iess; 
Galloway, Garth, GiuR011, Gresham, J. G.Ha1'din. 1\1. Hardin~ 
}l-0dgc, Holt, Hunter, Joyes. Kennrdy. Litton, l\far·ksbcrr·y, 
Mason, Maupin, Mayo, lVl'Brayer, J, M'Connell, .l\Ii<.l<lleton, 
Mille1·, Morehead, Mo-rris, Mullens, Oldham, J.Patters0n, \V, 
C. Payne, Por.ter, Prince, Riddle, Roun<lt,·ee, Samuel. Shep~ 
hcr,1, Shortridge, Slark, Spalding, Summers, J. Taylor, T!iom. 
as, Wade, Watkins, W. Wilson an<l Wingatc-52. 
An<l then the house adjourned. 
S.11.TURDJJ.Y, DECEJrlBER 18, 1824. 
Mr. Rolt preser,te<l the- petition or Hnglr Talbot of Bonr·lion 
county, representing that he stands inclebted to the b1·anrh bank: 
-0f the Commonwealth at Winche!lter ; that suit has been com~ 
mcnced on his note, in ro11seq11cnce of the failure of 011e of hi-.; 
sernrities, ancl his inability _to ~urnish another; and prayinp; 
·that a law may pass to allow 1nm further time to pay said mo-
11ev. 
Whicl1 was received and read ; nnd the question being taken 
«m l'('fcrring said petition to the proper committee. it wa'l deci-
der! in the negati~e; and !lo the said petition was rejected. 
Mr. R. Taylor presented the petition of Stcphrn Peare!' praY-
i1!g an allowance to he ma,le him for kce11ing and n,ai11taini1~ti: 
Fanny Key a Lullatic-an<l 
Xi 
I 
I 
I I 
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Mr. ·w. C. Payne presented the pclition of sundry citizens 
of 'iYa!'l'rn county, prnying that a law may pass to rnmprl the 
society of shahers 1·rsi<l ing in sai,1 county to b11iltl a slope 01· lnrk 
to thei1• mill dam e1·edcd across Drakl!'.:i '~l'eck i11 said county, 
to admit the passage or boats. 
Which petitions we1·e severally recriYcd, 1·rad anll n·fc1·1·erl; 
the ti1·st to the committee of claims, and the second to the com-
mittee of pl'opos1tions and 5l'iern1wcs. 
~fr. Dadess. ft-om the committee of propositions antl gl'iev-
ann·s, made th e following 1·epo1·t: 
The committee of pl'Oposilions and gric,·ances have, arc111·d-
inp; to ortler, lta<l undr1· consicle1·ation sereral pcti tio11!'l to them 
1·el'ci>1'ed and ha,1 e come to the following 1·esolutiurn, thereupon,. 
to-\\ it : 
llesol-t:ecl, as the opinion of -this committee, That the j1etition of 
.snndry citizens of Ohio county, prnying the appoi11tme11t of 
commis~ion<:-rs to review thu state !'oa<l leadi11g from F1·a11klin, 
Simpson rounty, to Owe11borollgh is reasonable. 
Resolved, That the petition or sund,·y ritizens of Pike county 
praJ ing the remornl of their seat or justice, be rejected. 
,v1iirh beinp; twice read, was concul'l'ed in. 
Ordered. 'J'hat the said committee prepare an<l bring in a bill 
1rn1·suant to the first resolution. - -
1'fr. Cunningham from the committee of claims made the fol-
lowing rcpol't, yjz: 
'l'lie committee of rlaims have, ac·ror<ling to orcler, had undei• 
conside1·alion sundry petiti()ns to them refei-retl anll have come 
to the folio\\ ing resolutiom1 thereupon, to-wit : 
Resol.,ed, That the petition of William J.Vl'.131-ide, prayi11g the 
31:issagc ol' a law authorizing him to ]orate re1·tain land wa.r-
1·ants soutl1 wrst of the Tennessee !'iver, be rejected. 
Ilesol-i;ed , That the petition of Jonathan Higgs, vraying that 
a law may pass. compensating him fo1· materials. &c . hlniished 
hj him for linildiug the Lunatic Asylum, in Lexington, be re- • 
jectcd, 
Resol"Ved, 'fhat the petition of Trevo1·, Paul ·& Co. praying 
the Lci;islature to allow them the inte1·est upon a crrtain surn ut' 
money \\ liich was due them li_y the Penitentiary of this state, 
is reaSJll a bl c. 
Whirh being twice read, and the first and second rrsolurious 
liarin~ l.Jrcn conrun·cd i11-lt was then moved and sccondPd to 
~111r11tl the tl1i1·d t'e,;olnlion liy Stl'iking 011t tlie Wnl'ds '•is rcasona-
bl11" aucl to i11sert, iu lieu thct'eor, the wu1·tls '·be r~jected." 
A11d the question bci11g takc11 thereon, it was clecedetl in the 
am1·mali\'e, 
Tile yens nnd _n:iys bci11g requirrd thrl'ron by _1cssrs. :B. 
Hardin and H., O. Brown, wel'e as follows, ,iz: 
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JTE.t.18-Messrs. Bonker, B1·ents, Buckner, Caldwell, Car-
te1·, Che11owith, C!:uksop, C,,x, Crittenden, Dallam, S. Da-
viPS'! , Erans, F,u·me1·, Fo1·d, Fo1Tcst, l"ulto n, Galloway, Garth, 
Gihso11, G1·esha111, 13 Ha1·rli11, J. G. ila1·din,M. Hat'din, Hnrlg-f', 
Ilolt, Jo) c•s, Lilto11, Mal'ksl.Je1Ty, l\'.Iaso11, Maupin, .Mayo, 
l\1'81·ay<'I', J. MceonnelJ. J.M. ,,IcConnell, Middl,.to11, 1\I11l1·r·, 
Jvlol'rh1'ad, \lo l'l'i s, Mullens, Napier, Oldham. J. Pattceson. \Y, 
C. Payne, Pn1·tr1·, P1·i11ce, ll.iddle, W. Rubrrtsun, H.ountlrree, 
-Simpsr)l1, Spald ing, Summe1·s, J . Taylor, Thoma~. Triplett, 
'l'rue, Tu1·11cr, W1ckliffl', L. Willia111 :i , T. P. Wil8on, W. Wil. 
son, Wingate a!11l Woods-62 . 
.N.RJT&-Mr. Speakel', l\lcssrs. Bafes, Breck, ll. 0. Brown, 
Eufot·d, Chapeze, Cosby, Cunningl1am, Goggin. G ,,t'don, 
G1·ee 11, H1111te1·, Kennedy, J\fo r·gan, Mosrly, New, \V. l.1attcr-
son, G. Robc1·tso11, Rodman, Samuel, Shepherd, Sho1-tric.lgc, 
Slark, StrtTett, H.. Ta) !or, Wade, \V atkins, Wilcoxen and 
Willis-29 . 
The said resolution as amentlecl, wa'l then cnncuri·eu in. 
A message fr-om lite Go\'ernor liy 11/lr,. Loughliot·ough : 
Jllr. 8z1elllcer-The Govc1·1101· did 011 yesterday app1·0\·e and 
sign an enrolled IJill, ,vliich c,l'i.e;inatecl in the l:louse of Rc·iwc-
scntatives entitled, an art to estaulisl1 the county or M'Gl'aclrnn. 
An,1 tlien he withdrew. 
Ord(}red, Th-at l\lr. Pl'ince inform the Senate 1.hereof. 
A mcssag;! was rcreivc<l frnm the Se11ale, a11nuuuci11g the pas-
sage ol' bills of the f'oliowing titles : 
An act to change the rnnuc or Samuel Giler. 
An act for the benefit of the hei t·s of liugh Fu Hon, deceased 
-a11<l 
An act to amrn<l an act rntitled, an act to regulate the town 
of Srnh·ille and f'or other puq,oses. 
l\Ir . .l\l'Connell, ('1·0111 the c:immiltre of religion, to whom was 
rrfer1·ccl a bill Cot· the divor·ce of John Neff, Hannah l\fay bcrry 
aml Samii J)alr, reported the same without amendment. 
The. said bill having been amended, was ortlered to be en-
gl'Ossed r.n<l read a thinl time. 
An<l thet·(jupo11 th~ 1·1de of the. house, constitutionaJ provision 
and thircl r·rading of said bill haying ucen dispcuscd ,, it!i am! 
the same being e11grossed, 
llesulved, That the said bill <lo pa9c;, a11tl that 1he title thc1·cof 
be anw11cled to rt>acl, an act l'or the divo1·ce of Han11a!1 ~\lay I.ter-
ry and Sa1·ah Dal.~. · 
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Mason c::i.1·r·y the said bill to the Senale 
an: l 1·r11urst theii· cnncu1'1'e1ir·e. 
T he l'olio1\·ing bills \l'l'l'c 1·epol'ted from the scvernl commit-
lees appo·nto<l to pl'cparc anti bring in th 0 same,. \'iZ: 
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By Mr. Daviei-:s from tl1f' committee of p1·opnsitions and 
griernnces-1. a bill to establisl1 a Hospital at Smithland iu 
Living1:,ton county-and 
lly l\fr. M'Connell, from the committee of i·di~ion-2. a bill 
for the tlirn1·ce ot' J essc Bake1·. 
,vhich bills were severally received and rcatl the first time 
and ol'lleretl tu be 1·eatl a second time. 
And thereupon the rule ot'the house, ~onstitutional pt•oviRion 
and seco11cl and thin! readings or the second bill having beeu 
tlispcused with and the same being cngl'ossed. 
l{esol-ved, That the said bill <lo pass and that the title thereof 
br as aforesaid. 
Ordcl'ecl, 'I'hat Mr. :M'Conncll carry the said bill to the Se-
na It· anti request tl1eir concurrence. 
M1·. r,1'Connell. from the committee of religinn made tlie 
foHowi11g repol't, viz: 
'l'he commit.lee or religion liave, according to ord~1·, l1a<1 1111 -
ch:1· ro11sidl"ration sundry petitions to tl1em referred anti have 
come to the following 1·e1;olutions thereupon, viz: 
llt:sofoed, That the petition ol' Agnes Puntenney, praying that 
n law may pass 1·emilti11g the state pl'ice upon a certain tl'aCt of 
}anti. ·is rea,onnblc. 
RcsoL-c.,d, That the pctitiou of George Shackleforil, praying 
tl1c passai;e of a law, divo1·cing him from his wifo Susau lL 
Shacklcfurd, is reasonable. 
Ilcsot-1:cd, That the pl"lition of Hugh Smith, prayin~ the pas-
s;1~c ol'a law, divorcing him from hi.:1 wife Sally Smith, be re-
jectrd. 
Bcsu!·cecl, That th.e prtition of Elizabeth Prewitt praying the 
JlllSHJ~e of a law, divorciu5 he1· from her husband \\ ac;hingtou 
l>rc\rit I, be r(jecletl. 
Rcsol.:ed, That the petition of Malinda Lawrence, praying 
the 1rnssage of a law divo1·dng he1· from hu husbantl Da\'id Law-
n:nce, be rrjeclcd. 
, Resolvecl, That the petition of Jesse Baker. Jr. praying tl1at 
a law may pass divorcing him from his wife l\lildrcd .Uake1· is 
reasonable. 
l!csol.:ct!, That the petition of Nancy Blanton, praying the 
passage ol' a law tlivo1·cing Thomas .Blantou her liw,baud from 
i1er. be rrjeclcd. 
flesolud, 'l'hat the petition of Matil<la Waters, praying that 
a bw may pass divorcini; her from hc1· husl.Jr.,Hl '1'ho1uas Wa-
tc1 s, be r,jectetl. 
J/csoh:tJ, 'l'iiat tl1e 11etitio11 of Mary 'l'call'r, pray in~ the p:1s-
.;,151· of a law tlivorciitg hl'.l' from ltc1· ltus!Jand George Teate;·_, is. 
-t'o-~nr,o/ lc. 
\'. l1ic: h bci11g rc:~il, was laid O!l the i.\bk. 
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An engrossed bill entitled an act to provide for the sale of 
the lands west of the Te11nessee river, was read a thi1·d time. 
Resol.>ed, That the said uill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as afo1·esaid. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage tl1ereof IJy 
1,ft,sst·s, Joyes and Mullens, we1·e as follows, viz : 
YEJlS-Mr. Speake1·, Messrs. Bates, Uooker, Ilrl:'rk, Ilrents., 
H. 0. Brown, Buckner, Caldwell, Cla1·kson, Cox, C1·ittenden, 
Dallam, Davis, Daviess, ~·vans, Farmer, Ford, Galloway, 
Ga1·tlt, Gordon, G1·een, Gresham, B. Hanlin, J. G. Hardi11, 
1\1.. Hardin, Hodge, H0lt, Hu1,ter, J. M. M'Connell, Middle-
ton, Miller, Morehead, Mo1·gan, Mol'l'is, .l'liew, Oldham, J. Pat-
te1·son, ,v. G. Payne, Po1·te1·, Riddle, G. Rubel'tson, W. Ro-
bel'tson, Rodman, Roundt1<ee., Samuel, Shepherd, Slack, Spald-
ing, Sterrett, Summers, J. Taylor, R. Ta_ylor, Thomas, T1·ip-
lett, True, Turner, Wade, Watkins, Wicklifl:i.·, L. Williams, 
Willis, W. Wilson and Woods-63 . 
.IV'.f.lY.S-Mess1·s. Chcnowith, Cosby, Cunningham, Forrest, 
Fulton, Gillson, J oyes, Kennedy, Litton, l\larksue1·1·y, .Mas1,n, 
Maupin, Mayo, .M' B1·aye1·, Mosely, Mullens, Napier, Rowan, 
Sho1·tridge, Simpson, Wilcoxen and Wingate-2 ·2 . 
Ordered, That Mr. N cw ca1·1·y the said bill to tlte Senate all(l 
req uest thei1· conrur1·eucc. 
An cng1·ossl:'d uill entitled, au act further to regulate the Pen-
iten tiary was read a thi1·d timl:', and an eng1·osse<l clause added 
thereto by way of rider. 
Resol-vecl, That the said bill do _pass and tliat the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of sait.l bill 
by l\lcssrs. Wingate a11d Stct'l'ett, were as l'ollows, viz : 
YE.'18--.lUr. Speaker, .i\it'ss1·s. Bates, Booker, B1·cck, Brents, 
H. 0. Brown, Buckucl', Caldwell, Garter, Chenowith, Cla1·k-
sun~ Colema11, Crittcutlen, Cunningham, Dallam, Dal'icss, 
1£\'ans, Farmer, Fulto11, Ga1·th, Goggin, Go1·clo11, G1·ecn, J. G. 
llar·din, llofr, Hunter, JoyC"s, Ke1111cdy, Litton, 1\1:.uksl..,rrry, 
l\lason, .Maupin, Mayo, M'B1·ayc1·, J. M. M.'Connell, l\fo.ldle-
to11, Mill e1·, Morehead, Mol'gan, Mosely, JHullc11s, Napie1·, 
New, J. Patterson, ,v. PattHson, Porter:, Prince, Riddlt•, G. 
Rol>ertson, W. Hol>el'tson, Rudman, H,01111dt1·ce, Shephe1·d, 
Sho1·t1·idgc, Slack, Spalding-, Summers, J. 'l'aylo1·, H.. Tc1ylo1·, 
'l'hornas, Triplett, True, Turner, W~1<le, Watki11s, 1Vi lcoxc11, 
L. William~, W. Wilson, Wingate and Woods-70 . 
• ,"OJ.PS-Messrs. Cliaprzc, Cosuy, Fori·c8 t, Hodg·c, ,v. C. 
Pay11e, Samuel, Stenett, Wickliffe, W. C. Williams and Wil-
lis-JO. 
Ortlcred, That l\fr. B1·erk carry the saitl !.iii! to the Sruate 
and 1·equest tlwir co1:cunc11cc. 
A!ll! then the house adjo11rJ1ed. 
-
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[ Dec. 20 
J]r. rl'illCI' presen1etl th e prtition of sunu)·y citizens of Mc-
(' t'ac'.!,"11 couBtJ, praying that an election precinct may bo cs- 1 
tabl'is1n>d in Raid ro11nL). 
And M1·. 1,la1·ksl.lcrry presented 1hr petition ofsul11lry citizrns 
of Gl'ant county p1·aying a change in the law respecting the 
turnpike road, leading from Georgeto \,n to Ci11cinnati. 
n· hich petitions "ei•c se\'rrally received, read and referred ; 
the first to the committ ee ol' propositions and grieYa11ces, :.u1tl 
tl1c· second to the committee 1'111• coU1·ts of justice. 
1\-lt-. .Rowan, from t.he. select committee to ~ hom was referred 
the 1·espo11se of tltc Judges ol' the Cour·t of Apprals, to a pre· 
amhle a11<l resolutioi:s rrportcd by a joint committee fo1· thc·i1• 
1·t'moval 1'1·0111 oliicr, 111a<le the following r epoi·t: 
Tlir select committee to whom wa:,; 1·el'r1Ted the response. of 
the Jutlgrs or the Apprllate Cou1·t, to the 1·cpot't ol' the joint 
committee. i·aised upon that part of thP Guvr1·no1·'s rom111u11ira-
tion which rclatPtl to titci1· ollicial ron<lud, hal'c had that -sub-
ject 1111de1· considr:·ntion, and brg learn tu report Urn result of 
thri1· delihel'atio11s 
'l he judgrs, at t he 1l11·csholcl of their rrsp1rnso, rptrst ion the 
Jegitiu1ary of the moLle of proceeding \\ lllCh the Lcgi,;Jatul'e 
liave adopter! in tl1ei1· case, a11tl d<"ny tu that !Jody the. power or 
rc-mo, ing them ft-um oluce, for auy c1-ror i11 judicial opinion. 
Thry assert 1he pl'inciple, that the removal of a jud1.,c f'l'om ol'· 
iice, l>y kgislative add1·css to the Gorcorno1·, can 01,ly be lrgiti -
llJately dfoctcd, upon gruuutls "hich t'Clatc to the man. a11d not 
1o tlir j1tilgc. They dedure this p1·inciple from the two sections 
of the cou&titution "hich 1·clalc to the r emoval from thei1· o!li-
ccs, of judicial and other incu mbents. They quule the thil'tl 
sec tion of the fifth article of the conslitutio11, ,, hich p1·0\·idc-s 
1hat "the Governo1· and all civil oflice ts shall be liable to im-
11c-arhme11t, for any misdemeanor in offire," and the third sec-
tion or the fou1 ·th ar·ticl c, whirh pro\'idcs th at •·the Ju<li,rs, 
both of tlie sup1·eme and infel'i o1· co111·tsJ shall holtl lhc.i 1· oflires 
c]uring ~ood lwhavinur; but 1'01· any reasonnble cause, which 
~; hall not be sidficient ground of' imveachment, the Gove1·nor shall 
nmove any or them, on thr a<l<l1TSS or two thirds of earh house 
of the General Assombly." 'fliey infer from the sretion fir-st 
quoted, that as a judge can be removed by impeach.me11t 011/y, 
for misdc mean ol' in oflice, a r emoval, by a1\uress on tire par·t of 
lhe legislature, ca11not be cffi:ctetl, fo1· any official misconduct 
w lrich li e may commit ; that. nn<ler a just ronstl'11rtion of the 
)a.s t quoted sect ion, any r,Gicial misconduct of a .Tu1lgc, \\ hich 
<locs llot amou11t to a misdeme anor in oflicr, ranllot form the 
su byct of re morn! l>y atltlreLs ; tliat it rnnuor be cousitlcrc<l a 
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rrasonablr cauqe for such rem rival. This we woulrJ ciuppose to 
bran illogical i11ference, a palpable no,i seqnitttr. But tlie in-
frrence is ino1·e ob,i eetionaule in its politicnl, than in its logical 
aspect ; berause it prnr.1,tims indemnity to judicial el'l'or, by 
re ndel'ing the judges , when it is not associated with co1·1·uptio11, 
wholly ir1·espons ible. 
Tile Judges are profuse in th r ir acknowledgment oftlwir res-
ponsibili ty to the people ; a11d yet, by th eir .;ow,truction of 
tlirse two sec tions of the co11stitutio11, limit tJ,rir ollicial 1·espo11-
sibility to 1·cmoval fl'om omce uy impeach meat fo1· otficial mis-
demea1101• alone; thn'3 asse1·Li11g·, in effect. that society must ac-
fJUiesce in. and submit to, the p:·inciplt:s they rstablis li, ho\.\'ev-
r 1· crroneow, a11CI afllicting th risc p1·inciples may be in their 
11rartical ope1·ation, lll'ovid cd they arc merely erroneous, and: 
were es1.abliE1hc1l in tltc course or judicial decision. If they ori-
gi nated in rorruptinn, the 1·cmcdy lies in rnmoval by imptach-
ment ; bnt fo1· met·e errol' or judicial (lecision, howeve1· gross ur 
f!agrn11t, tl1 e1·e. is 110 1·cmedy. Thid d,,c trine, asso .~iatcd witl1 
the 11 ew theory uf olilig·ation, not only licences tl1 e Judges to err, 
but absolves them f1·0111 all ol,lig·atiou to tl cc ide concctly; for 
if ouligatio11 consists alone in remedy, a11d there is no 1·cmedy 
fo 1· mc1·e ert'<H' of judicial opinion. tl1 c11 the judges arn u11der no 
obl igation to clccitle conec Lly, aud, the1·cfo1·c, ~iolate no duty, 
wh~n they decide el'l'oueously; and, consecJ11Cnt!y, ought not to 
lie 1·emove<l from office, for Cl'l'Or in the c ourse of judicial dccis-
i011. 
T hey 11rg;c, fu1·th er, tl,at the attempt to remove them by ad-
dress. is a11 assumption, 011 the pa1·t of the Lcgi~latu1·e, of the 
funrtinus of the judida1·y. "Cun it (say th ey) be a11y tliing 
mo re, than an attempt, 011 the pa1-t of lhe Leg·isl~tt11·r, to re-in-
vestigate , and again decid e qucstio11s purely judicial, a· .. d be-
longing· rxclusivcly to ou1· dcpa,·tmcnt ?" 'l'his is, we tlllllk, 
with dc!'e1·e11cP, another 110n sei1uit111·. Tlie pl'occeding on th e 
part of the L egislature, is not a re inrns tigatio11 of qu est ions 
jlllt'cly jud icial1 1101· is it again tl cc itling the qurstions; but is a11 
inrtstigat ion, by that bony, ol'thc conduct of the Judg;es, iu 1·e-
lation to questions whid1 the-g hatl im·es tigatecl, and i11 relation 
to the decision whi ck they had give11 upo11 those qucbtions; an 
iuvrstigatio 11 at1tho1·izcd, as we beliern, uy the impo1·t or the 
src lion of th,~ co nsti tution lar-t q uoted. It autho1·izcs th e L r-
gislatm·c to 1·t·1110 ,·c a J udge lly addl'ess to the Gornrno1·, l'-.rn-
thinis of each liou,;c cwnruni 11g t he 1·ei11 , fo l' any rcnsonable 
tu11st, 11 hk li sl ,all 11ot uc s11!Jicie11t g1·ouutl of impcacl1mc11L. Fo1· 
~ misdemca111~ in oflice, li e may be 1·t>moH·<l by impt•arh111eBt, 
u11llcr the li :·st sPclio11 alJov c quoted; bu t fo1· auy caw,e not ot' 
that 11n1g·11 il ud r., he may or. 1·emored by acl il'c.ss . The cause 
.allegrtl lor lii l:i 1·cmov~tl, must be, eill.:er intd !uically or L·cla • 
- I 
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' th·ely, official. It must consist, either in official mai-agency, or 
in an individual mat-ngency, incompatible wir,h his official duty. 
It must, however, lie an ngency, whirh docs not amount to a 
n1istlemeanor in officr, ancl yet of a character so incompatilile 
with his ollicial duty. as to cons1itute, in the opinion uf the Le .. 
~islature, a reasonable canse for hi!> removal, by address to the 
Governor for that pul'pose. 
'fbe Legislature are the exrlusin• judges. under the constitu-
tion, of the reasonableness of the cause. Their responsiliility 
in the exercise of this discrrtion, is to the people alone; antl it 
behoves them to see that the causes for such removal be ob1Jio11s-
ly antl palpably reasonable, and that they will appear so to the 
pe"ple ; for the pl'oposition, that the cause~ need only lie obvi-
ously and palpably so to themselves, would be like the anala-
gous proposition of the Judgrs, in relation to the obvious and 
11alpable confliction of a law with the constitution. It would, in 
each casr, amount to an assertion o-C their r espective irrespon-
sibilities to the people, qno acl hoc; Las to tlrnt1natter ;] and, in 
each caPe, be an obvious anrl palpable violation of all the prin• 
c iplcs of the government; for responsibility is the eentl'e.1 to 
which thry all converge. 
:But the position, as'3utnetl by the Judges, that the proceeding 
agai11st them on the part of the Legislature, by address, is un-
constitutional, is not only at war with the literal import of the 
3rd 1:,edion of the 4th article of the constitution. abo,·e quoted, 
but wilh any rational interpretation, which can, according to the 
cstablisl1rd canons of construction, be gi,·en to it. It is at war, 
mo1·crl\'Cl', with the rcco1·ded anrl kuown intention of the mem-
bers of the convention wlrn framed the rof1stitution. The prin-
ted Journals of the p1·ocredings of that convention, in the 42ntl 
page, afford distinct information on that subj(·ct. lt apprars 
from .... hose Journals, that when the section- now in question was 
under ,lisrussion in the convention, a motion was made to a-
nic11d it, by inserting the following vroviso: ''Pro1Jicled, also, 
that no Judg-e shall be removed, by this form of proreetling, for 
an n.Jficial act or judicial opinion;" and that it was negativr1I by 
a vote of forty against tw<'lvr. So that the Judgr8 would not 
seem to ham furnished, in thei1· exposition of thic; section, the 
liappiest sprrimrn of that constitution expounding talent, whiclt 
they a~scrt it is 1hrir province to exert, for the purpo!'le of pro• 
tectini; the rip;hts of the poor and the ohscurr, from kgislatil' r. 
rnrronchment, an<l to keep that body in check. But whence 
1l!at e~position of the ronstitution, by the hi~!1cHt,i11dicial t1·ihu-
mil or tlic State, whic h so flag-rnntTy outrages thr impoi·t o!' ii~ 
"oi'1ls. and the r cco1·d ed intention of ils framer·s ?' Jt cannot 
l1ave bren m;i.tlc lly thr Ju1lgrs, in tf1e dew to e!-.rape the rlfort 
or Hie prcrec<lin.; :cigaim,t them riy a1hh-rss, on !he pa:·t of the 
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Legislature. Tlic conscious sclf-w01·th, whic-h tho incumbents 
of the appellate bench must fie supposed to feel, and the intelli-
gc11cc which they must be supposeu to possess, alike fo!·bid tbc 
idea that they would attempt to elude tl1c judgment of the Le-
gislatu1·e upon the add1·css, by a sham pl ea to the jurisdiction or 
that tribunal, or that thP. exposition they have given to that se(;-
tion, is the best exe1·tion of ap11ellate iutcl11gence and capacity. 
Is it not more just and natural, and does it nut bette1· accord 
wilh histol'y and obsel'vatio11, to suppose that tlicy have been 
imperceptibly aml linconsriously led, by the influence of official 
110i;turc and oAkial habit, to tlsat i11te1·p1·etation which cnla1·ges 
thei 1· sp he1·e of power, and at the same ti me exempts its exercise 
from 1·espo11sibility? And ought not that supposition to exr. ite 
tl1ejealousy, and awake11 the \·igilan ce of lhe peopl e? W' hen 
thc-y see the highest functio11al'ies of the judicial dcpat-trncut 
openly avow and publish a flag-rant pervr.1·sion of a plain and 
s imple section of tlte constitution, contr·ary to its obvious lit e!'al 
impot·t, and in defiance ol' the known a11d reco1·.tlcd rneaning 
and intention of those who framed that instl'ument, ought they 
not to I.Je jealous ol'judicial interpretation? Iu fitte, ought they 
·uot to require of the Judges, that a law should ue obviously aml 
pal,pably in conflictio11 with the cunstitutiou, before they should 
ann ul it~ and that it should be so, not to the judicial mind 011ly, 
but to the public mind; that it s hould not be vacated I.Jy dubious 
construction? Aud ought they not, at least, to oppose the claim 
uow asserted by the Judges, of the right to construe it cr1·unc- · 
ous ly, without respow,iuility? 
But who can see what rnig-ht ue the_ extent, in th.eh· practical 
results, of the sanctifJ' ancl i1·rnsponsibility of judicial c1·1·01·, as-
serted by the J u<l1,;es, for their depar·tment? Suppose they were 
to declare that all the laws in r elation to conveyances, and to 
wills and testaments, were unconstitutional, and thcJ'chy unset-
tle and endangc1· all the Iandctf and slave te1111:·es within the 
State; could the people be content to be told, that the <lcclas·a-
tion was made by the Judges iu the course of judicial decision ; 
that, if' it was an c-rror, it was on.e of the head, and not of the 
l1cart, and therefore could not sul.Jject them to reino\'al from 
office by impeachmcut, not being a misdemeanor iu office; an1! 
not ueing removable in that way, they could not !Jc removed by 
Jcgislative add1·ess, because the objection is to their oflidal con-
duct, and does not amount to a misdcmeano1· in office? 'l'liat is 
the do cts· ine asseded in th e response. If it should be said, that 
such a declaration of the Judges, in relation to the laws of co11-
veyancing, and last wills and testaments, is extremely improb. 
able, may it not be.i·eplied, t!iat it is not more so, than it was 
tlll'ee years ago, that they would declare the replev i11 principle 
tu l.>e uncgnstitutional, or, that the obli,gation of a coi:itract con-
J 2 
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-sis.ts ·afo1te.i" ·the lfflm{'dy:? Tl!e~·e ,cat'.! 'be "{tO ri mlts y,~esrribed 
,t@ the .vagrat:tcy -of o.ffic,i:al clJsCTe-:tion, when it i.s left ,·111h~idl.ed 
filliJ it'res1'10·11s'ible~ '-i'he repie,;.n in·111-ei1ile i-s oider, i11 tlrn his-
tG.t·y Gf mar1kiuil, as wm ap~ear hereafter, :than the p1·i.~1rivle of 
,c.1uwryancin~-, ,01•tka,t aflast wiUs a nd lestamerat:-;; irnd ,t lie11:1e.w 
them·y of ob-li-gafo .n, is ,or ve1'.Y ,rcc-ent nr:igi-t1. 1.t w:i.s ~l.ik~ itrn:o 
know11 to th.e Kn_g1is11 -ai:1il Amel'ic~ti ji11-ists, a n.d it-s wutn.rfo'i 
,se.e-m -to ..display mot'.e 'Of ,z;ra1 tl~ pro:p,t!;'ate i~ than -of ;fdid,y iu 
comp rehe11-tl~i1gani1 .espla:init1g- it. 1ts ,p1·inc11~al ~ha1·-ms. -in the 
iey.cs ./3f its .adm:i1'C!.'S-, woultl see1u to JJe i.f.s -~cHelt_y at!d it!s mys-
tery~ 
The .J utiges ·arc fl' ·~fusrly -elaborate anl1 prcifrx. fo thei:r :t"eS-
pons.e, fo pnwc wlia.t ~-vas ~rnt trnlf 1rnt <le11i1"1~. 11111t ad1nitted, :ia 
the rc-pGr:t 'flf the Jo-int -committee., viz . th:at :tile ri utiiri,at'y 1,1,ssr-s~ 
tlrn {JQWC-1' to uecJ-a,r.C a •!·aw t0 0,e 'llilO'\,ll1Stit1,1ti<m.aL "'rue <Ht]f 
1101nt -01' ililferN1ce betwee1~ {-heir -senti11ufllt . :antl llwt ef Utt rr11orl, 
,ui,011 Lliifl subject., is, t11at thr. 1·.epoJ1 -concedes the ·eYet·dse -of 
,thi-s -powe·r to the .Jutlges, to .be .dJs.pl·aye.d by t l+(>u1 ·only -in ·the 
.co,1r se uf judicial .duty., and as i11d.deHtal t0 ·-thr1"Xt>f'Cise -ol'that 
.il11t.y., a..fJ tl s1c1bjoct, mo1·eove1·, to the a1~1)rop,-ia.t,e t·espo~s.ihility. 
They asse1·t t1ie 1-ig-ht to ex.ercisr.that :pow.er., 1R the view to check 
thelegislati e.de.ji:-tt'tmeut, and -t·est,~,riu-il:s prGn.euess to e11c.1·n-sch 
-upon the rights fl,f the p,eopit. '!1he .aHcge,! l_)J>ol'le:tt>s-; to en-
,croach uptm .the 1)eo1,i1e"i. rig-ht'l, 'by thl\'t tle,rrn1·tmeRt. i'½ 1H-1t 11d-
tnittcd; and if ·it '\\:et·e, the .iua11t~tude ~-f the ~1:1flic-ial~ ta ·<".-heck 
:t.lrc ·legis.lati~·,e depa·r.tmcnt,. an ti tLe re1t-ssn,; 1w-iuci.11g th.at ina pti, 
.tmte., -drawu .t:rom ,.the structu·re, 1fOWers~ dut~e'i aud ·t·capon~il>i!-
Jt,ies ~r the ,r,esvecti.ve .deJr,'l1·t1nentH, u1,>,~!tw ·our 'form of .g,wt'1'tl-
;ment, :we-l'e shown .at some le11gth itt Hie t·eixu·t., and -need ,not f;e 
!l'.epea-Led he1·.c. 'irfle. pre-seu.t 1woceecli11g 11-11,1st: be.ad,·,Htwlcdgt)d, 
,even ,by the Ju<lges •tl1en1srl_~e8, to !:le a fQl'IU <~f fo?jtSl:ttiHl agen° 
,r.y,. · v.hich ,the-y .do :not ,pHsses-s the po,\ et· to check @1· .cont{·~; 
and the ~.tte,npt whici1 they ·h-ave made to clrnck it, -OJ' thc ,co~ 
.~,.-truction -which ,they l:iiwe g iven, ill their re-s1ion,-e, fo the 3i·,l 
sectfon-o.f th~ -4>tl~ ... ·i.l'ticle of the -c1rnstitu-HO'n., i'lfo-st1·ates ,w-lu,t 
\\•mild te the N-1:a t.ic .all'd -d:rnget·ous .terr<le.M_c_y ~f,suc.h a.!o<lgm.cnt 
.of !lO\\V€'i' ,j.u thai: de.1}a,!'tl1.lNlt~ 
·T,he M!sponse 1weseuts a lmrg ar1:ay -of-c&srs, fo whidi,, :acco-:r-
• ,.ding tothei·r notioll-. t'.he L('gisla~u1·c ,have, .in their ,e11a.rtmrnt·s-r 
:\•folatcu tke-cqrfsti-tutioil .; .fol' tbry .st~m -tH take it .fo-t· g1·antc.1~ 
-that every law ·w-hir,h Lhey,, and other Judges~ ~ave deda,re1l t~ 
,be v..nronst:itl{t1o.nal, was ,in -i·eallty -so.; -that is saying, in-.e!frc1~ 
t!L'lfi.h.e judicia.t'.;Y fl-1}\'l.'-t· e1·r .• ·-t-ml that the Legislature M'e 1in·u11e 
to u-~·01·. ·J<.)vru·y •coITT'½-¾ntlao!..'ttillg ·a ( !\\'ii to be tine 11stit111ioti---
.al.. rnay. :if .it shail choose, -:ndulge i11 a d1ni'!Jle pruccs'i:: Fi1·s4 
·.iu .asce1ta1ning by .ornstruction~ what wa'3 th.e .intcnticm ,of the 
frame1'S of ,the .law; .and .thci1; .in as.certainu-ig., ,hj' ,the 1:2.IDf 
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mr·anc;y tho intention arthC1Se wfm rramed tfH~· conc;titcrtion-. And 
if Hw Jud,g:eq, in e.adt p}·oc,·ss. s lr.ou.ltl arr as JJ:!Jpa.b ly n,q the re--· 
srmndrnt~ have <fune i-n the rnnstructi'.on of th-e- seciiorr a!nwe 
(p,,1te1l~ ihe- proba!}iVity wmild {}e at least as slf'(rng, tbat tfae 
fa vs wrrt' ,:aF,d. &~ thi~t Hrr-y we1·e- untonstitutional-that tlreo 
Judgc>-<J had 111lJ ul~c<l th.Pir.fancied r-rcrognti-,·c., of ri1ed.ing t::e 
}l:'~slat.ive lll·1ia1C,11c11t, as tlmt th-at ucpa.r1:tnei'lt flau transcendect 
its; le~ilitn::ile 1-q,hrTe of· action. T1ie case of the Stale of_ -ew-
Ilitmpshirc- a11d D-al'tn1,mth Coflrg-e, and tltat of the State- of 
Virginia ancl Cohens, as also tltat of Mai-lHw1•y :md Madis-on,. 
a1·e- 1.ll'lievt•d to l>-e- m1hap11y citations. fo H~e lfrst, the Jiutgc;j 
oftl~c s,~premc Cmrrt of tire Unitr1l S-taites fastened npm1 the 
State of New-Ifa11tpsh~re a corvora.lion established uy royal 
cltarter, long anter·ior to the A met·rran vevolutiorrr tlecl::trmt that 
it rr-rnaincll u n·affect.c<L by that revoT1rli-or~, aml rlerrrett ta the State 
tl~e pnw,·r- oi alfuctin,i;- it by lcgislatiot1r Ir. Hie Sl"COl!:.l ecr:;e, tft~ 
J>l'inciplr. or co11s0H1fa.! i1m W:\S 1.mlieved to trn C$ta.u lisheu hy tfrn 
i;;ame cout·t~ rn ihe -jurisdictiun vd~idr it U$!.lp.Ulctl of the case; 
twd in the th-it'll-, the P1·esident of the United States was mark 
to sue comb, for r~wty puPposes, fo. fhe same tril'nrrra-1. 1n all 
the r.ases, the ccmrt was u.elien,~, by the majority of tho.se ac-
<Jttainted w~th their facts and crrcumstancesr to l1ave exei-ted n 
power of COll'Jtl'~lrti()fl-, lmt entfroly S,i-HC~ioneO &-y SOtrntl _r10-licy, 
and the h'ne spil'i t nr ir~e cons-tit,11-tion. T'he cas<: of the Com-
monwealth a!;ainst !\1orriso~ is tH>t a 1noi-e f1-ap·py citation. f ll 
that case the a~ipellate Judges decfat't'd the faw of (.:ougrcss an-
thorizing the Bank of the U nitell States. tt) kicatc o1lfres <~f dt<(-
c,nrnt and detrosit0 in ibr se1·e1w.a:l States,. to be uncon'if.itutiunal., 
and a m,jor·ity ofttu~ court,. in the same lH'l'atfr,. aum1ttcd rt t.o 
he ,·alid, :wd bfodin$ u1iou the Stale of K1mtl1cf..y;. a:ml 1lrat for 
tht> sole reason,. that tl1e Sup-1·em~ Cairr! or u~e UnitC""<.i Statt;!S 
had, in tt,c c.,se of lWCuHocb amt the Sfat13 of Mai-ylrui<l. ar-
firmrd its\ a!r1Jity ~ tht•re(}y surrenue1·ing th(: illU.Cl'Ullt amf SOVC'• 
reign power o.f their Staite-,. the puwer t>f ta.x1pg: th.rr t apitaf. of 
that instrtLHion within tlris State, to the nod or that h·ifllmal.-
llut cases do not altel." pl'inci!tte. 'I'hey may ilfostratc- 01· vio:-
latf.l p1·incipfo; tfrny cannot :a.Itel' it. lf ctt1·1:e-ct pi·irrciyle weN~ 
atways wiLb the maJority nf cases, !hen trie. Amel'icD;n veoftfe 
shoutd surt·ci1de.r- their frer.<lom, afrnli.sf1 U1~ir go,er11-meo~s, m1d 
ftStahtish aristocratica~,. rnom1,n:hical: :mu UC?51:JOti:c' g.~\'C'rnmcnts: 
in their steail,. for thns.o g.oveFnmeuts .• ~ groany ~io-r-e· mm1e1~-
ou~ than re1mb-lics; aml ott Hle same: principle.,. tli.c t~grsfatfrc, 
powe1· u:iust smm l}e, sun·ender~d to Jadh:iat contl:o.r,. fo,r t:~s. Lll! 
suv1l-Ort ,>L° that <loctriMe- a11c multiplyirrg;-very Fapidty~ 
The J mtget> dcs(.rn,nt1. ini lfl.ei1~ r~).onsz~ vHfr v.wcl~ empf1~is-,, 
and ai g:re~tt length.~ ttpmt the i'm1io1:tanreoJ tl~e hi<l'e-1~c-r1aene-e of 
the j11di:dary ~ Cron U.wlt • \!Dj~t; aR1 eum ~rec-. '1'.u:ey ~~~ 
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tliat tlir Judges should possess all · the inclr1irndence, whir.h is 
co mpa1iblc wilh the rcspo1rnillle relation which they l,ear to the 
rnnreiJ!;n power of the State. llut that in<lrpendence, wh ich 
l'O llsits i11 a power to check or rnntrol its parrnt so111·rc, is be-
·Jievctl to be rc111·obaterl by the principle ol' fitn ess , which results 
from the relation which must necessarily exist between sove-
reign anll subjrrt. 
The Ju<lges have 1.Jern as unlrn.ppy in tltri1· exposition of t.lic 
l1istorv ol' the Amr,.J'ican l'Crnlutio11, as i11 their construction of 
the 31·d section ol' the 4th a1't_ide of the co11stitutinn. The g1·icv-
::i11ce complained ol' hy the Amc1·ic:t11s, was not, as \Ye, with de-
fr1·encr, suppose, tJ1e clcpenclencc, but the independence ol' the ,iu-
1licia1·y. lt was, that their lives, thr.it' libc1·tirs, anti thrir Jll'O• 
perty, " ·ere subjectc,d to t11e deci s ion of Judg€s, who ,1·e1·r, by 
-~\
1
,c-i:· · r..ppointment a11il pay. pla1'erl in a s1·a1c of tern mach in<le-
11cndrnce of tli~rn . The K:ing and tlte 1'at'liamr11t, by taking 
frnm the colonies 1!1e appointment and pa.r of the ,Judges , dc·-
st1·oyed that relation ol' clepenllcnce, which sho.ul<l always subsist 
lJf'hvcen 1.lie people and 1.hcir Judges, as th e mcdi11111 of the l'C· 
i,ponsi !Ji Ii ty of ti1e latlt> l' to the forn,er, and as the 11ecessary 
i~uarantee for the performance of th eir duti C's, by the J uclges, ·to 
1 he people; so that tl,c sentiment of the pat1·iots of the rerolu-
t ion, was 111 strict acco1·dance " '. ith that orthe report, in ,·elation 
to the in<kpendence oftlteju rli cia1·y. It was, that the ju11iciat'y 
f' honld, in tlic performance of' its duties, be 11nconscio11s of any 
(lependcnce, except that upon its Gou and the pec171le, to bath of 
\\·l:om it snstainr.d relations of depen dence somewhat ,rnalogous, 
an d from whiclt it would l>e impi.011s in the one case, anrl treas-
o1table in the other, to attempt to disengage itself; and not less 
1t'easonalilc in the latte!', than impious in the fot·mer; and upo n 
1 he same pri1\c1pJe....,...that of r~tion~l aud \1ccess;n·y dependenc.:e 
in both. 
'l'he Judges seem not to have pcrceircrl tlte prinriple upon 
which the. boasted independence of the English judiciary rested. 
· lt is th e dcpcnclence of the J uclges upon tl1e people, for their sal-
;)ries n1.1d the tenure of their offices. Anciently, the King ap, 
pointed and paid the Judges, and they were called tl1e R'ing's 
.Judges; b11t al'tenva1·ds, the veople, in the assertion of their 
,
1
atu1·al and inherent rights, claimed and obtained · the right of 
paying, n.ntl ,·cgulating the.pay of the .Ju<lgcs, aud of rcmo\'ing 
t_licm lrom office, t,y the vo(~ of a majority of Parliament. Then 
j( was, tliat judicial independence first displayed its elf11lgence in 
that country, when their dependence on the people was established. 
'T hci 1· 1lcpc1Hlence on the peopl~ was, in effect, their indepen-
1lence or the crown; ancl the c1;own l~cing, in that country, tl1e 
s,Htl'CC whr.nce opprcs!-ion was to lie appt·ehended, theil' <lrpe11-
'1ence on tho people, through the rcp1·csentative pl'inciple, con~ 
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stituted that independence which l1as been so much Llazoncu, 
and \\ hif'h secured the people from thP, ri.~'>rs of royal power, 
and i;ecu1·ed tu them the e11force111ent of their will, displayed in 
thei1· )a'.1 .-1, as the rule of thc.11· rights and their tenures; f'or· the 
.Juclgt\S then, 1lid not claim, as an ingredient in iheir indrpc11 -
1lc11ce, the 1·ight to check the legislative depa1'tment; 11or did 
thry, nor dare they, then, assert their want of drpenclencr. upon 
the pulilic \\'ill. So that the indeprnclcnce of the jutlicia1·y in 
Engla11d, when examined into, \I ill lie found to consist in the 
facts, tl1at their si\larics and the temu·c of their ofliccs depcn1l 
upon the will ef t!w people; ancl in the fact, that their decisio11s 
arc subject to snper1 ision a11d r·c\·crsal, by the House of Lonls. 
The Judgeo;, cnamo1·ed with the miscon ceived independence of 
t l1e E11glish judiciary, exclaim, in ajiparrnt 1·aptu1·e, "'l'liis (the 
in<lcpendt'nce of the J ud~es) is th e only J catnre qf ji·cedom in that 
(the E11.9;lish) gove!'nment, and this alo11e fixes lter pre.eminence 
over other m011a!'chies, l1eromnipote11t Pa1·liamc11t, aurl the wa 11 t 
of a written constitution, notwithstanding." Strange, that tliry 
shonld !'ate as nothing, the practical enjoyment of' tl1e rep1·esen-
tativc p1·inciple, by the people ofthatcountr·y; and the conccs-
,5 ions in Magna Cliat'ta, extorted by tl1e pe-ople from the crown! 
But the 1·ights of the people do not seem to have occupied their 
attentiou, in their response, as wol'thy of any other than judi-
cial l'egard ; and in that regal'd, ouly as they furnish to the 
Judges an opportunity of displaying judicial independence, in 
11rotectiJ:1g them from legislative encroachment an.d 1·an1ge.--
How could they otherwise liarn overlooked the rcp,·cscntat.ivc 
principle, \Yhich, cripp!Cltl as it is in that country, has 11e,·e1the-
less, by gi ,·i ng cllicacy to the will of the people, so promotrd the 
prosperity, and advanced the l1appi11ess of England, a'nq that, 
too, in defiance of tlic rnal-corif'ormation of its govel'llment, as to 
excite the wonder, the admiration, and the envy, of tl1e govern-
mentri of Eur·ope? Histo1·y [)lazes with the glories of that 11a-
tion; but the Judges do not perceive, that those glories arc the 
trophies of the reJH'esentati,·e principle, the results of the frt>e-
clom enjoyc<l through its in~tr·umentality, and noc tl1e ac.:hieve-
1nent1; of the co1nparatirely puny mile of judicial independence; 
that thry are the irradiations of the confluent\\ ill of ten mill ions 
ofpeople, -and 11ot the twinkling scintillatio11s·of' the indrpe11-
dence of the twelve Judges and the Lord Chancellor. When 
Lord Chancellor Bacon disJ,layed his want of depe11dcncc upon, 
anrl regar·d f'o1·1 the pulilic will, in the acceptance of bl'ilies, the 
omnipotence of that will was clii;p]ayrd in Parliament, and lie 
was l'eign to resign the seals, and inYoke t.he mcl'ry of the 1•oyal 
11rerogatirn. He retained liis life, but lost his 011u·e. 
Another mighty incenti~e, in England, to that i11deprndr11ce 
of the Judges, of the Crown, is the co11s1Clcration: that though 
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the King can bestow ~ffices ant1 titles. lie canmlt bestow.fame. 
lt is resen·cd for 1mblic opinion, to confer tbat cxalied meClt ; 
and he whn woultl obtain a lioon of such " ol'lh, mtist not cim~ 
temn the t1·i4u11al ,,vhich alone can award it. In .1!:ng],,.·1tl,.1l10 
Judges a ,·e drpcndcnt 11µ011 the peopte, as Uwy shall display 
thei1· "ill in tile legislative dcpa1·tu11'nt alone; in this count1·y, 
they al'e <lependrnt upon the will of the 1ieoplc, r,s it has dis-
played itself in the co11stit11t1on, anu may be dis~layrd by the 
Legislature; and, as it has Ileen said in the re1,ort, its <lispla.y 
in the latter, is subject ou ly to the restraints im1iosed IJ-y the 
former. Bnt if the Icgislatirn will is so erratic·, and so profle to ov-
Jll'C'SS the poor ant\ 1:-he obscure, as it is rcprese11ted to be in the 
l"t'RJlo·nse, when uncheckc<l by jutlicial ii1dcpindcnce, how comes 
it that the histot·y of that governmcut is RO silent in relation to 
kgislati\C encroachments uron 1l1c l'ighls of the -pe1>ptc 'I How 
comes it, that Judges have o\Jiai11e!l immo•
0
tality or fame, by 
the indept·ndence which they bal'e displayetJ. l1ot rn checking 
01· cont1·ol!ing, hut in execnling literally, 1he will of the people, 
as embodied iu the laws ? How 9 but from the inl1'insic pu1·ity or 
the social will of ci\ ii society, and from the tlepemlence of the 
Judges upon it
1 
which leads them to execute it l'aitht'lltly, The 
Judges seem not to compl'elien<l t\1at man is social and 1·cligious, 
as >\Cll as-se-ltish, and that in ci\'il society, the soci;1I will i.s lhe 
sovel'eign 11owcr of the state ; that his will, as a citizen, is a 
1101'lio11 of the uncl'l'ing will or etvil society, wh-ich censtitl~tcs 
the sovereign power, and controls and reg11lates his wHl as a 
man, When tbey shall ha,•e asccl'taine,l by- examination and 
J'Cilection, that there is a real and palpable, not a '11.ice, obsc7'Lr, 
and 1Jo1,b.ij1Ll distinction, oetwecn the socfof compaet and the Cl>ll• 
stitution, they will comprehend thi.s fom)amental and essential 
truth. 'Ihey will tben comprehend. also~ ~hat the legislative 
po\~cr is deriYetl from the people thl'ough the 81)Cial compact; 
that the constitution does Hot ol'i.giuaie the I-t>gh;lative power, 
but pre-s11J>I}t>ses its existence, "nd 11resn·ibes u~e- mode in which 
it shaH oe exei·ci;):;ed.l' and im1wgcs restrnir.1ts upon its excl'ci.,,c ; 
and that, hy that romfH\d, ci, ii society fH}SSC'~scd the riowex.- to 
· frgish{te, ~<ljuJ.iraic
9 
~u,u: tixect1te, acconiiug io ,is 1,hscn:ti-on; 
that, by the constitulion, a mode is pre&ci·iue<l fo,, tlte e~crcise 
of tbc:;e powci'!; by fu11ctio11aries, an<I thch· cxerdse oy the i·e~-
rcclivc functionaries, 1·cstrai:ned aml limited. 'f'h(} consti.luthm 
could not l:t·c"?tte the po" er; it toullt frnly Grca.te U:\{'; functi.ona-
u·ie&. H is a powe,~ of attonley mas.le nut ~y the tu-1·p.twa.te and 
1nornl person:- ci.vit society, ursigmitiug the legi,,lative ~nd exe· 
cuti,e a§ents , mid· p1·esnilling .-ud defining theii> 1io'l\'ers- and 
duties. 'i'bis moral vci·son,. tlie ve~pte,. hi a. state of dvil 11oc:ie-
ty,. still e~ists unucl· the so.Giai com1~a.ct, !.\ll.r.l. in ~ts cliara£ter d 
' h 
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so1>ereign, s,1pc1·folmHls, watches, ant.I rontro!s its agents, aC'-
conl.i11g- to the mode whic l1 itl11ts ,wescdbec1 to itself, i11 tJ1e cnn-
~titution. !t lrnld~ all its f,unctj-onadcs str·ictly 1·e-sp1rnsible fol· 
he faithful disclrn.rge -of the i!" duties; and because the 2·es1ion-
sibili1y Gf tu-o fo,gis !ati11c run~tiouaries, is m,n·e sti-ict, and of 
Quo1·e frequent i~urr-euc-e, t hey are empl~yed as the organ 
tliroogfa which tlie executh•e agents al'e calle<l lo account. Tho 
11eop~e tnkc 11rnir i·ep!·.ese11tati'lcs ht acco1mt a1rnuatly1 and test 
tl.tc !idelity nt' tliei¾- agency, that they .may tlte morn safely .c:011-
flde t0 the in, fo.e exam in atfo•;1 of 1heir -other ftJ!i-Cnt:s. But ho\V· 
a friu1rnal~ that 1l0cs not adrnowledge tlie eYiskncf'~ ~nd com-
prehend tl:e aatm·c a ntl ol;Jj_gatm-y i~1wrt of the social compaf'tp 
an think itself {"otnpc.tent to the d.ccisfoH <Jf a constit11tiouaI. 
~ues!10n, it is d-ifficult t(H-011cri~.:e, ans.I especjaJl y, one inrn!rfog 
tiic 1uttt1Te :md t?-ssei;c-e <if kg.ai 1,bligatiu11. To the oblig.ato1y 
:elfcct of that com1nu:t, .t{,e assent ot' cv.ery member of c i ·, i! ~ocie-
ty., is .aclrnuw1e.-dge<I by aJl jui·ists, fo he i11dis11ens~bly necessa-
!'y-of -wch witJ~ atl, v.ud of all wWa .ectdi; aml the -ol.Jlit;:>..tory 
~tfrct of the .coutr.act ·u4rn11 -eacli, and upcm .all, e<rnsist-s in, .a11d 
· ~es~lts .from., tl.w conscn~ of each, antl -alt, atu! its nblig-ati.uu i es-
sent;,aHy 1 gal, as we-11 as m1~r~J. It -is u,1rntl \'alil! .COHsi<le2·:i.tio12~ 
wiz-: t:he ul'.lqtrn,Hfied su1·~·.rn<lei• :by eitcb t1HH11oel'~ of liis pc,·scutt 
.Rnd ·tii s prape.d;y, to the i·egufa.ticrn 211Hl cot {rol ~il'iJrn ~,i[i ~fthe 
,~mcicty, and the tnH!r-t·tak,ag., o~ the {}art ,of the society, teb eou-
_trol .a.ml regulate llotJ:1, in lliat war whic!1 ha.H lffl most -Cl'ludu ... 
ich.e tu ltJs h2.pJ>i~ss., and the TH"Ospet·ity ol' tlrn sh1,te. H-eJ·~ 
rHt~ tw i-ag.rcdie1:tts rn~nth:>tled iu tlt.e t'L'-flOl'~ -a:n<l drl'idec! Ju Uu:: 
\J'e5jl0JlSe, R!'e es6c>1t.ia! .ta Llw. vafo! i-ty -Of t!Je oul i!,'"a.W.(J.J'l ur tlte 
social compact, viz! tlw coos.en~ of the pai·ties, tljHHi a \'{lfo! 
rco1tsi<ltr-atiun; mtd tltese (w0 in.,g1•ed,ieJJ!S t"ol'!sfitutet>xdusively, 
:the essential ,oasis <~f its o'M-igatiou,, a Hu 0·11 {lie s2m.e p:-fociµle, 
thc·csscn,tia.1 nasis·of ~.very,tegal :o'i:rligation. l.t is ac1111ittc.d 'by 
:a-1J j·J1·-i8't6, tLat the 'SOCi..d -conteact, ,01· .cnmp, c.t, is .-m'lb[ua.U11 
!Jimli ng u11ott each., irn<l n.{tttl'i e.11, wltH .n.s&ent t{~ •tt; a1 d 1ipm, ,the 
'Sa·nw .jll'lllCitrle, ti1.at-it l.Jfods na one, ·who h1ts m.,t assented t,1 it. 
.fotLeed, it ,is a lH'i1K:11~e -01' .a-ckn~wled,i;eil fot'ce, that .tl.ie 11hHg;2.-
'1io11.,~f a ror.tract must .be mutual; that it .biridy ·uotli {he ccrn-
:tractii1g pil.!'tic~ ,..-~10 wcrn compete11.t.,tt1 a·sscut, .&nd did ·.i.ssc11t 
:to it, -01· ueither.. ,E~1t how -can the .so-rial cnmi,act ~e ,tn utua!l 
:bintli-1:g, arconlm1; to :tbe -oe,v {ueory 1 'Tlw.,·e -is •l}Q l'etl'H,c-!y 
;ag:i.tn&t s<)ci-et_y., if'i.t sbl.Ul<l fail tu ·(tl'<l tcct iw d0 just~c~ fo .a:uy 
,0!18 of -ite u1rmbe1·s:; .aud a-; o!JJir.,ation 1rnsist!i, .a{;nH·tlillJ; fa 
-t lte J ud-ges, ,in rernc<ly ldm1c, t!te ·i.'i ·i i socict-y ~·tn ll-c lt!ldc.t· tw oh-
lti,i;a.tion to dn jnstk.c to « ci1izt.J1., ().l' 11mLect ILin1 .agafost.iu,j.irr~ 
1o-1· alford him ref-h-ess .for a11 ,ii!Jui~ :i n1li£tc·<l . forked,. ii is iru~ 
lier ,n-H ri!r't1ga.t-ion to ,dastaiu ·fr(.J,m :phm dei--ing l i.m ; o- rauR.e 
nlK·1~ .ii, .no 1·cinetl_y, ln .ca:i:c it sh.ol.!ld refuse ..i·cd.ress f1J.r., or i..:t-
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flict injury. In relation to the indidthial member of society, 
there would be obligation enough; ( ii' it we1·e possible to con-
cciYe of an obligation of a valid contract, which was one.sided 
only-which \\'as obligato1·y ution one, a.1111 not both of lhe con-
tracting parties;) because the1·e is, ot· may be fol'ce enough ex-
01·ted upon him. But is there not an evident distinction between 
the force of an obligation and personal const1·ai11t? When an 
idiot is inqwisoned, to r estl'ain him from doing an injury to 
himself 01· others, the fo1·ce employed by tl1e government in 
his 11np1·isonment, is certainly of the remedial character. So-
-ciety is discha1·gi11g, in the exertion of its force, in that instance, 
the obligation which it incurred by the social compact. But 
\\ hat obligation does there · exist, or did ever exist, 01· could 
there without a miracle exist, on his ,part, to abstain from in-
juring himself 01· others? And tloes not his iucapacity to inrnl' 
obligation 01· guilt. consist in his iucapacity to exert \viii-in 
bis destitution of volition ? And can it be said, that the force 
cxertctl by govel'llment i11 his i111p1·ison111ent, was his obligat1011 
to refrai11 from injuring himself or othel's ; But he is incapable 
of incuning obligation. The force, th~1·e fore, in his case, is 
llflt oblig,ltio11- it is conslrnint. Suppose a debtor thrown into 
the same jail for the non·1iayme11t of his debt. He did not only 
not consent, but actually opposed his will to his imprisonment. 
'fhe1·e was then, in bis case, like that of the itliot, the absence 
of assenting \1.ill; neithe1· consented to his co11finement-the 
former actually opposed it. It was constraint, and not obliga-
tion, in th1:: idiot's case. Why not the same in the debtors 
case? The agent, viz. society, was the same, in bo th cases. 
All the external acts, in which the force consisted, was the samll 
in each. 'fhe po.wcr exel'te1l, was 1.he remedial power of sncic· 
ty, in both euses. Why shall it be constrnint in the one case1 
and obligation in the other? If it be said, that the consent of the 
dehtol' to thr cont1·act in which he incuned the <lebt, makes the 
tlilfcrence, it is repli ed, that, in that very exercise of his \'oli-
tio11, uplln a yalid cousideratiun, consisted the essence of his 
obligation, and that his impi-iso11ment was the constraining 
nmcdial ful'cc of society, exel'ted to enfo1·ce a compliance with 
t hat ullligation, 01· 1·cparatio11 !'or its Yiolation; for if olJligation 
c:011sii;tc<l mc1·ely in the exertion of the remedial· force of socie-
ty, then the idiot i:,; capaule or ollligation, an<l incurl'ed it i11 the 
ar t by which he was imprisoned. '!' his theory would make ob: 
Jigatin11 consi!>l, not in a11y acti\'e. ese1·cise of ihe will, not· in 
any l'Xl'l'Cisc in whicl1 it was concerned, actively 01· passiyelj; 
but in c:1 1u;trai11t alone. But the Judges seem to i11timate stt·ong· 
ly i11 the l'Csponsc, that idiots ca11 incu1· obligation ; fo1· fhry 
say, Hmt itliots, lu11atics, t.;.c. ua\'e.a right tu vote . They lrnve 
1wt, to be sta·c, told us i;1 what r emedy that right cons_is ts ; hut 
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having told us that eve1·y right consistA in the remedy for its 
ft1fo1·cemcnl, and that 1hrre i'l 110 ,·ig-lit without a remedy, it 
follows. acco.~cJin,i;- to the opi11ion of the Judges of the Court ot' 
Appeal •, , that idiots ra11 co11t1·ar·t or i11cur obligation ; and that 
}1a, ing- a 1·iglit to vote, should soril'ty do them the inj11stice to 
refw;e to pe1·111it them to cxe1Tisc that 1·igh t, there is in the ,iu-
1licial a1·,·a1ia, a 1·emedy for its l:'t1fo1·cemc11t, whether mandato-
ry or repa1·atory, we are not told. · 
It has been believed, he1·etol'o1·3, anrl so taught by all the doc-
tu1·s, that idiots could neithrr rontract obligalitll1 1to 1· incut· 
g11 ilt, propter defectmn "Volnntatis, Lon account of want of will ; I 
tltat where ther·e co.ulJ exist no conscience, there could exis,t no 
obligation, either celiginus, mol'al. or legal ; fot· consr ience 
was believed to lia\'e somrtliing to do, iri co11tl'acti11,g ohligation 
or inrun·ing guilt. ll11t if ol.Jligalion consists in r·emedy, an<l 
remedy co11sisf·s in fon;e, thrn i11tell ectio11 i:;; unnecessa r·y i11 
co11t1·acti11g obligation, and 'i.tliots or lunatics can as well incur 
()bligation, as sages or phil osophers. Wheneve1· they are 01:er-
11owered, they are laicl nnder obl1galfon; aud upon that p1·i11ci-
JJll', a contract exlorttd b_y fo,·cc, prorluccs an obliga:tio11, g·r11cl'a 
ted by obligation, whicl~ should be e11Jorcecl by the swi.te~t rem e-
dy; that is, acco1·ding f;o 111orlcru inter·pt·etation, tltc swiftest 
Qbligation. Upuu that pJ'inciple, also, the christian is undrr 
obligation to sin, whenever temp,ation to do so becomes so 
~trong, that he is unable to resist it. Bnt tl:e old notirin. in re-
lation as well to the c1111tr-act extorted by force, as to the duty 
of the christian, in case of temptation, was, that the contract 
l1ad no oblig;atory effect, either· le,(al or moral. because the as-
sent to it wa11 forced and not free; anr.J lh ELt the chl'i:stian was 
under no obligation to sin, bcr.ause of {he strength of the temp-
tatio n to do so; on the contrary, tl1at his duty to l'C!.ist t!1~ 
temptation, was increased in (H'oµortion to its strength . [fr11ce, 
Joseph was applauded for resisting, an<l J.udas execrated for 
yielding to strong temptation. 
But upon the new .. theory, what rcmrdy is there for the viola-
tion of his duty, by the fa'the1·, to attend to the instnictiun of his 
children, in relation to their selfish, social and 1·cligious. 01• 
even their political duties? Not auy. h he tlm1efo1·e under no 
ob ligation, in a state of civil society, to perforn1 those duties? 
What is the ol.Jligation to female chasti1y in wedlock? 15 it not 
obl'iously and inco11ceiva!>ly great, viewed as a prin r iple ofjit-
1,iess, resulting from, not 011ly the mart·iage relation, but all the 
relations of J1le? Uoes nut matron elw'Stity <liffu~e its divi11e 
aroma over the total of' tlw s,,cial relations, and of h.uman exis-
teuce? ls not the former swcete11cd, and the latter hrigf1tened 
tneffably , by its celestial influe11ces? Do not the virgin inno-
,;tiucc of the <laughters, and tile manly vh'tues of' t4e sons, sl1ine z2 
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the brighter in the reflected exrellcncc of their motlici'; and 
tloes it not thro,v upon the coun1cna11 ce of the husband, the sa-
cred miclio11 of equanimity and contentment? And yr.t thcit· 
honors will tell us, they must tell us, that the obli~atio11 to the 
:pet·formanre of the duties wliirh constitute this ti·an!"cc11dent 
exrellenrc or female charactel', consi,;ts alone in the infiic1ion of 
a fine of $16 66 2-3 in Cornmonwcallh''l vaper, to be paitl roo, 
in case of the co11viction of the wife, by the inju1·cd hus!.Jau1l !-
That is the extent and sbape of the punitory r emedy, and the 
obligation, they tell us, consists alone in the t·emedy; •·it can 
consist in nothing else." And the obligation to, i1·gi1, inno 
cence and purity of characte1·, consists, as the same J udgl's must 
tell us, iu the liability of the mai1l, who shall submit to drflora-
tion, and be convicted ol' it, to a line o!' 38 33 l-S like CUl'l'C11CJ. 
'l'hat is the legal remt·!ly, 'i!.l!l1 they again tell us that obligation 
consists alone in the remedy. 
Bui 111JOn the principle assumed uy the Judges, tl1e only obli-
gation in civil soc:iety, to abstain from the crime of mu1·der, is 
in the law which subjects the offender, upon conviction, to the 
11trnishment of death. The law which p1·orlaims, thou shalt not 
ki ll , though !lirine as well as human, imposes 110 obligation; it 
is a declaratory la,,,, and though promulged as a t·ulc of artion, 
both by divine a11d human authority, is unobligatory, because 
the obligation consists alo11e in the pu11ito1·y forcr ol' society-in 
the 1·cmcdy. 1 t is in vain to say, that this puuitory fut·ce of this 
1·emcdial law, renders it,:; subject inrapable of pe1·ceh i11g its ob-
ligation, the moment it is applied. It expir·cs at the moment of 
its bi1·th, and in displaying its force, displ ays its inellicacy. It' 
it shoul<I be said, that the Judges me:aut, that the obligation con-
sists in the apprehension of the remedial force of soc·iety; it is 
l'eplied, they have not said so. The) have said that it consists 
alone iu the remedy; that it can co11sist in nothi11g else. 'l'he 
~ppl'<'hension of the remedy, is something else than · the remedy 
itself; they couhl not. therefore, have meant the appt·ehcnsiou 
orthc remedy; but if they did , fear can be the obligation to duty 
with sla-ves on!y. Intelligent freemen percehc h1ghct· motives 
to duty, iu the eternal principles of fitness, resulting from thcit· 
destiuy and the vat·ilJUS relations which they sustain; pt'iuciples 
o l' fitness 1·ecognized and adopted I.Jy civil society, and prnmulg-
etl in its declaratory system, as thP. rules of the couduct and 
duties of its citizens. 
In the promulgation of a declaratory law, tlt11 sovereign powet' 
is as much exerted, as in that of a remedial law. They arc 
both acts of sovereignty, and to say that the first imposes no 
obligation, is to say that its violation is no olfe11cc, and conse-
quently, that society cGmmits mm·dcr in e\'rry instance in which 
she executes a malefactor; ii', indeed, society can, under the 
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new theory, Qommit that cr·ime; for, there being no remedy 
a,gainst her·, she ran lie under no ouligation tfl alistain from that 
01· any other· cr·imc. lt is the, opinion of many able jurists, that 
tlie right wl1icb society has to exerute the rulp1·it f'or his cr·ime, 
is de1·ivcd from his su1·1·e11t+t·1·, in the social compact, of himself, 
an d all his 1·ights of pe1·so11 and of property, to the rflgulatinn 
aud ront1·o l of' civil society; cill agl'ee, tlrnt that is the 'lour·ce of 
t lic legi timacy of 1he p(1wc1· of soc iety over· e1•e1·y thing that 
co11cc1· 11 :; him. exrcpt liis lif'e'. But Bnrlcmaque and some other 
ju 1·ists of' g1·eat distin ction, al'e or opinion, that as man dei-ived 
his lif'c from Almighty God, it was 11ot c11mpetent f'nr him to 
su1Tet1tlc1· to society, u y the social or any other compact, t1ie 
1·ight tu take it away; that the 1·ig·ht by which society co ndemns 
and executes a malefactor, is the inher·ent 1·ight ol' self-defence, 
011 her· par-t; that the rnalefactnl', uy violating the oliligatiun of 
the <leda1·atory law, had ,rag;c<l war against society, and that, 
ofcoul'se, his destruc lion was a def'cnsive clfor-t on the par·t of 
ciril :,rncicty. And this seems lo ha1·e been the ear·liest opinion 
of ma11ki11d upon this subject; for Cain, immediatrly afte1· he 
had slain Abel, exclaimed that eve ry 011e who should find him, 
wou ld slay him; thus indi cating his consriommcss, that in the 
act he liad done, lie had violated the obligation of the declara-
tol'y law agai11st mu!'der, a11d the,·euy waged war against the 
community, anti, therefore, might be justly destroyed by any 
membct· or it. 
Now, if the theory of Burlemaque be right, what hccomes of 
t hat orthc Judges ? Will they dispose of the doct1·i11e of that 
g1·eatj11 rist, by the for·ce of their Latin inaxim, "cont,·n negan-
fom prwcipia non disputandem; which, inter·preted, meitns "that 
the re is no at'guing with a fool?" But this authu1· ranks as 
l1igh in pulllic opinion, as a jurist, as any author who has ever 
u11<le1·taken to unfold the !Jl'inciples of the !all's of nature and 
11atio11s. Nevel'lheless, it will ur readily admitted, that the dead 
have nu right to gover11 the living; and that the dicta of 110 
man, <lead ot· living, should !lave any oiJ!igatory effect upo11 the 
mind ol' anuthel', furthe1· than tl1ei 1· cu1·rectness is reroguize<l by 
his reaso n. Reason is that 4-!ivine afflatus, \\itlwut which l11e1·e 
can be nu ouligatiun, moral, legal or religious. It lllust neces-
sarily be ~he agent and the suuject of all ollligatiou of whicb 
mai: is suscq1Lit1lc. lt is that alone ,vh (ch constitutes the ma11, 
in l'egard to obligation of every kind. lt is by the power of his 
reason, that he discel'ms t he 1·1de, and comp1·ehends the extent of 
its impo1'l, a!1d the duties wlticli 1·csult. 1t is upon his reasou 
that its ouligato,·y fo1·ce acts, wi11ni11g orconstl'ai11i "g uy all the 
moti1cs ,,liich can act upon his intcllection or conscience, tile 
. assent of his 1, ill tu the pe1-1'01·mance of the duties it enjoins. It 
is upon this priuciple, that an ouligation canuot be coutractcd or 
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guilt incurred IJy a pe1·son destitute of rca~;on; nor was it f'"f't' 
:known, before it was promulgecl in the rcc;ponsr, that an idiot 
lia<I a right to Yott' at a gc11cra! clrction, 01· tliat. hr. coulcl at all 
participate in thr fo1·mation 01· ad m inistrntion oft ltr ~ove1•11mont. 
Rrason is neressary. 110t ll'SS to val~! agc11ry, than to valid ob-
ligatjnn. It would be as 1·easf111ablr, to say that a dead ma11, as 
that a li,1 inf; rnan, uncnlightcnrd a11tl incapable of l>cing cnlip;ht-
enrd IJy reason, could do a valicl act 01· conti·act a valid ulilii;a-
tion. lt woultl. seem to follow, if this reasoning be col'l'ect, that 
cve1·y law to I.Jc found in th<' urdarato1·y system, shoultl be con-
sidered as ollligatol'y, i11triw,irally and legally so, upon those to 
·whom it is prcsCl'iucd as a 1·ule orcnnduct; ollligato1·y, llecause 
it is the will of the sorel'cig11 1 and bemuse they assr11tecl, in the 
s:icial compact, to be 1·cgulnte1I and co11tl'Olled by that will, a11d 
hecause thri1· 1·cason is conYi11rc1J · that its obsr,rvance will COIi" 
cl uce to thei1· hapµiness and the happiness of socidy. Reason, 
His acknowledged, will perceive i11 the remedial, many 111oli-vc1: 
to conform to the ollligations of the cl eclarntory system, and will 
no doubt be g1-catly influenced by them ; but tl,at the remedial 
f'ul'llishes the only and exclnsi-ve mo/i'1:es fvr the observance of 
the declaratory 1Systcm, is a doctrine which disfranchises 1·cas-
on, dethrones will, and degrades man below tlie leYel nf' c, en 
instinct. lt in effect banishes morals, rrl:gion and government, 
from the worl<.I. Hcavc11 .u!d1·~ses itself to the reason of man, 
when it would awaken hir11 to a se11se of obligatio1i-. " Come, 
let iis reason together," is the style ol'the Sove!'ei~n of the U11i-
ver.,;e, in relation to the duty of !,is creatu1·e, man; nor will the 
Omnipotent e,·cn save a sinne1· by doing violence to his will.-
His language is, "why will ye verish? Tnrn 11e, rathe1·, and 
be ye sa-ved." But w;1at will thl' Judges do with the covenant, 
\\hich was made liy the Divine .Majesty, with the Patriarch?-
Whe1·ein com,istcd its obligatory force? What obligation was 
incuncd by the Almighty 'towards Abt·aharn, in that cout!'act? 
"·hat remedy had he, i11 case of its riolat1011, [the very idea 
shocks us, , on the part of Beaven? None;' of cou1·se there 
"as, acco1·ding to the Judges, no obligation on the. pal't of Hea-
ven; a1,d or course the doctt·i11e asc1·ibcs to H t•a\·en the doing 
ofau idle and illuso1·y act. 'J'he samr. consequences result frn111 
the same doctrine, in relation to the covenant ol' Works ancl the 
co,·ei,ant or Grace, the grrat fundamentals o!' l'e10alcd l'rligion; 
to the tlccalogue, am! ev1::n to the l.,lcssrcl }1l'Omiscs and injunc-
~ions of the G-ospel. 'l'here is no remedy fot· a f'ailu1·e to per-
fot·m tlie111, against either the so1·c1·eig11 or the s1iujcct, al1ll nC 
course they import no obligation; for th e cloctrinc is, thal ol>li~ 
gation consists alo11c in reml'dy. According to this doctrine; 
1·clii;icrn is an idle illusion, deg1·ading to its author, a11d humil-
fatiug cYeH lo mau, According to this doctl'ine, tho, glorion!! 
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. prrfections of the diYine character. di played in the gl'acious 
condescension ol' Beaven. in it r,; add1·pss to the 1'raso11 of man, 
produce in his 111ind no c onsrionsncss of tlie dutic>s which 1·esult 
from the rda1il'e post111·(' which he occ,;pies, and impuse upon 
I,im no obli.~atio11 to per·l'nrm them. Acco1·di11g to this docti-iue~ 
t he first dcrla1·atol'y rnartion of Heaven, l'od1id<ling man to eat 
ol' tbc fruit of' llie ti-re of kno,, lcdg1', irnposcd npo11 liim no ob-
ligation to abstain from eati11g that fruit; tl1c> ohi;gatio 11 was in 
the comminatio11, "the day thon eatC"~t tl1e1·cof thou sliall s11 1·cly 
die." Su that man was 1.urnrd out of Fden for tlie violation o(' 
a comma11t.l, whirli, according to the Judgl!s, _impoqed 1111 ob!iga-
t ion, and of cuu1·se, f'o1• the violatiun ol'tio <luty, and that too, by 
divi11c \,isdom and goocln<"ss. And what is more cxl1·ao1·cli11a1·y, 
lie was pi>1·n1ittcd, by a retrnspecti-ce act of divine 1·c-medial legis-
]alio11, to replc,•y the <lebt wl1irh lie had incunetl by the riola-
tion uf a law, which, e.c·col·cling to thrm, imposed no obligati,;11, 
and of cnui·se for the, iolatio11 of 110 duty. Hel'C is a state of 
facts and in t'e1·ences, sa11ctio11ed by <li vine in tel! igrnce, i 11 1 he 
practical exposition· of {hrm, ,r!iich 11111st turn out to have been 
abs urd a11d si lly, ("ith ! 0eve1·ence be it said ,) if the doctl'ine of 
the Judges be 1·ig;ht. Tliey will at least ad111it, that the retroac-
ti-ve reple-vin law was, i1'11ot cpnslilntional, admirali.ly adaptrd to 
the fl'ail constitution of man ; that it was a g·io1·ious reiiej law, 
and has been gt·ar iously followed by1·elitfe11at!ions, up, th1·ough 
. that still mol'C glorious r~liej measni·e, the inral'llation, passi,, 11 
and resu1Tection of ous· blci,sed H.eclecnH' t', to tlir p1·ese1it <lay. 
l:iu1·c ly the Judges co11lcl not ha,c bec11 apprised uf' tlse ronsr -
quences of lh ei 1· new thco;·y of oblig·atiou; that it -is incompati-
ble with the free agcnry of man-with any S}Sten1 of govcl'll-
ment, excrpt that of the most u'nqualified despotism-\\ ith tu,y 
system of rnl1gion, whether natu1·al 01· 1·e,t'alrd-\\ ith any SJ S-
tem of good mornls, and with any system of logic heretofore 
known; l'o1· it exclu des all efficicut iuductio11 in l'Clatiou to olJ -
lip;atioll, from the apr'iori source. 
_But, ac.col'tling to tlrci1· own doctrinr, the Judges have no right 
to occupy 1lr('i1· seats,upon the appcilate benf'h. 'I'hcy claim to 
si t thel'e by ril'tue of thl"i1· rommissirins fi,om the govc1·11me1_1t; 
but their right does not co nsist in the \\ill of the guvcl'l1ment, 
<.:e l'tified i11 tl1ci1 · cons missions; 1101· docs it roll.';ist i11 any p1·0-
Yisiuus ol' 1.he constitutiou, in relation to their· depat·tment, ot' 
its inc111111Jcnts; 1101· <lors it consist in the will of civil society, 
declared in the constitution, in 1·rlation to thei1· ten111·e ,it' ofri<.:e. 
It consists alone i11 the rem edy alfol'llecl to them for the enforce-
ment 01· 111·otection ol' their righ t; a11cl· as the1·e can exist 110 
1·e1mcly agai11st Ci\'il ~ociety, 01· the sovc1·rign power. if'it should 
1·emove them from 1.hei£" seats, they can have no right to occupy 
t hem :i and, e con-verto, as obligation and rigut, a/ta~· remedy, 
.,, 
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arc "corrclati,,e, cor1·espon<lent and cornme11su1·able," civil so-
ciety is uncle;· no oliligation to maintain 01· p1·otect them i11 thc·i1· 
Heats. This is ro11silkred a fai1· application of the dorti·i11e of 
the Judges. to tli\'ir own rase, a111l alfor<ls them a n opportunity 
to rul'lli,.h the prnrtir:al illustration. 
'l'hry seem to rumplain that they ham been d1a1·grt1 in the 
report, wilh vacating, iu rlf, ct, the occupyi ng claimant hms of 
til<? state. ,, l!e11, in fact, tliry had determined that those laws 
were , alid a11d bin1li11g. That clia1·ge was prediratetl upon the 
effect or the principle "·hirh they had settled, in relat io n to the 
obl1ga1io11 ot'couti-arts. T hey had lai<l it down, in the case of 
]:sia11· a11d "illi::uns, in page 45 of 4th Littell 'o R.rpo1·ts, "that 
altl11111gh 1hr ubligatio11 or a co ntmrt cannot exist before th~ 
contract, it most ulll iou,-ly rnu'lt exist cotempornneously with the 
tont 1·act. The co11tract gives ttJ the one pal'ty a right, ancl of 
course, must give rise to the ouligation of t11e othcl'; f,,1· the 
1·ighl and the o iligatiun arc rorrclative, an,I their rxistC'nCe 
11u:st L,r. simultaneous. lt is, then, the remedy allowed liy law, 
ii, torcc at the date of the cout1·act, uci11g that 011 thejnith of 
\\ l!ich the contract was 111a<lr, which constitutes its ohl igation;" 
and they had in that case dec!at·C'tl, that the slatute altc1·i11g. i11 -
ju1·iu11sly tu the crnlito1·, the 1Tme1ly "hich existed at tlie date 
of ltis ro11trart, ,ras 1111ro11stitutio11al anti void. Now. the patent 
from the Comrno11,,(•alth to the g1·antcC', has _l.Jecn declared l.Jy 
the S1q;1·1·nw Cnurt or the United Statc·s, to he a co11t1·act l>c-
bn·<·11 lt!ln and till' p;ovc1·11111e111; [sec Fletche1·n-1. Peck, 6 Cranrl1, 
]H\~e 87 ; a11d according to 011 1· Appellate Court, the obligation 
of e,·cry contract is the existing 1·enH·dj at its <latr. and a11y rn-
1·iatio11 or ad<litio11 to that remedy, i11ju1·ious to the ol.Jligec, is 
u11co11sLitutional and void. Rut there \\ci·e nn occupyiug claim-
ant laws at the date ol the g1·a11ts, with which the people or Ken-
tucky lrnve l.letll so 111t1l h hanassed, anti the JH·ovisions of those 
ht\\S suhjec·t tlte successlul grnutees to tlisburseme11ts of money, 
or tu sales or thl'i1· la11\l, tu \\ hid1 tliry we1·e 11ot subjl:lctetl l>y 
the remedial laws which existN~ at the date of th~ emanation of 
those grant,;;. Tlierefort', acc()rding to the new doctrine of oli-
]igatio11, 5ctdetl Li) the Appellate Judges, the lH'ovisions of the 
0
ccupaut Ia,,s mu:,t be u11co11stit11tio11al allfl void; and,_ the1·e-
fo1·e, the decision p1·orw1111cetl by those Judges, in the cases of 
Blai1· ::inti \It illia111s, a11tl Lapsley anti llraslt,•a1·, does, i11 dfcct, 
unless the Judges are dPlenni11ed ta tlisregttrd all cu11sistency, 
yauite. the orru!'ying claimant la\\s or this ot~\te. 111 like 111a11-
r1t·1·, the laws in relat11,n to fo1-thco1ui11g bonus; tu the sale uf 
Jl!'opert)' u11c.lc1· execution, upon a !unill'<l credit; and ti1e laws 
i 11 rdation to the , aluatio11 or prope1·t., suhJ.;cted to s·:tle under execution; and the seven yeat·s' limitation ]cLW, must }i kewisO 
fall, u1rnu the same ptiuciple ~ autl the assuraucc gi\'en I.Jy th 
r 
s 
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Cn urt, tltat th ey hacl sustain eel tlie occupying claimant laws, ran 
affo rd to the peo1Jle of Kentucky but little comfort, whr11 they 
reflect that the l'eplevi n principle, which thry have now pt·ostrn-
ted, bad Jived and displayc.>tl, under judicial nu1·ture a11d sup-
pot·t, taci t or express, its lle11ig11ant clfects, throughout all the 
vicissitudes whiC'h socirty has experienced, for mo!'e than hair a 
cenl·ury; ancl that the principle employed in its pt'0!<t1·ntion, 
must a like prost1·ate, no t only the occupying claimant and othce 
Jaws, to which refere nce has been ma<le, but prostrntc tlte le-
gislative remedial energ iPs of the State. T/Jc J udgcs ought not 
to complain that the people 1"equi1·e them to ue consistent. They 
seem to think, in their 1·csponse, that if' tl1ey decide 1·igltt, they 
may be pet·mitled to 1·ea.son wrong, fo1·getti11g that a rig/it decis-
ion, upon wrong reai;oning, is accidental. Eve1·y deci~iun musi, 
from the organic 11atu1·e of man, be tl1c result of' intellection or 
sensation, 01· the conjoint ctrect or buth. Vitiated sensation, u1• 
feeble i11tcll ectio11, a1·e i11 compete11t to the duties of' judicial dc-
rts10n. The f'ontm, and espe('ially the appellate fo1·uw, is nut 
to be the theatre of cap1·ice, or of impulse. "/.Julee est alcqnnn-
llo ineptiare," [It is sometimes pleasant to in du lge in folly, , is a 
sentiment, whi rh, howeHJ' it may S\\ ecten the hours of lei sur·e 
and relaxation, cannot be lule1·ated on the bench. 'l'hc judicial 
fu11ctio11aries are selected and elevated for their wisdom, a11d 
must be expected, by a 1·atio11al people, to r·eason right, as well 
as decide cor1·ectly. "Sic "Doto, sicjubeo," [thus I \\ill-thus I 
command,] is the language of t}'l'anuy. Tl:e Judge who d,·cides 
without giving tlre 1·easo11 of liis decision, says to tire people, in 
the language of Cmsar, that his 1·eason is in his will; a11d bad 
reaso11i11g !tad better 1·emain in his will, titan be published; for 
ii' it is not worse, it ccrtaili ly is not bette1·, than no reasoning. 
But the people pay for tli..: l'Casoning of the Appellate Judges. i 11 
tlie sa!ar·y which tl.rey give to the lleporter of tire derisions or 
that Co urt; and the it.lea that they should be co11tent with the 
tlccision of a Judge, if lhey believed it 1·ight, without ,·egardin~ 
his reasons for it, however it might s uit tire notions of a peoplo 
\\ho can tolei·ate an in11 uisition, d,,cs n11t suit the me1·i dia11 of 
this republic. But how can the people know or believ<1 a judi-
cial npiuion to be co1·1·ert, unless they are informed of the 1·eas-
011r111; which led the J udge to the conclusion, whil'!i is called his 
opi11io11? A co11clusi on is the result of the inferences d1·a,rn 
frorn adnnttecl or established facts aml principles; and the 1·ca-
s011i ng consists i11 the process of arra11ging, co111pari11g and com-
bi11i11g the facts and princi)_.)lc•s, and in drawing the approp1·iatc 
i11f'c1·e11 cer, from them; and it is in the display, l.Jy the Judges, of 
tbi:; 111·ocess, that their respoi.sibility mai11ly consists. He11ce, 
the Appel late Judges a1·e 1·cquired by la w to embody, in tb ei1· 
opiniou, a Wl'ittc11 statement of the case. The request, thcl'(: ., 
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fore, that the 11e,ople should be content with the derision. ~vithout 
tlte 1·rasoni11g of.the C0t11·t in i;nppo1·t of it, is, in effect, to re-
quest that the ,Tudges 11;hould be exempt from the approp1·iato 
judicial 1·esponsibility. But their theo1·y of obligation, is wor-
thy of fU1·ther and mo1·e particulal' attention. It shall have it. 
The Judges, iu the it· response, say : "We can have no idea 
of an obligatiou which dues not oblige us to clo, or abstain from 
doing so1111'lhi11g; for an obligation whir.Ii doe's not oblige, is a 
contrndictioni11 tt>1·ms, a11d of which it is impossilile for the hu-
man l'11i11d to have any concrptilln" W'ith great defrrenr.e to 
the Judges, it is affil'med, that the human mind may ha,·e a ron-
~eption of 11umbel'less obligatiom,, which do not, acr.orlling to 
their un<ler~tandi11g of nbligation, oblige one to do, or abstain 
from doing c;omethin~- A man is unclC'r obligation to pay his 
just c!e.bts; but he may be insolvent and unable to pay the.m, ot• 
h ti 11111.y be dislJ011est ancl a1·tfu l; <;o t hat ndthel'the obligation ht> is 
und('l', 1101· the \Yhole power of thC'!law can oblige him to pay them. 
All men are unllet· obligation not to cheat, steal, ' rob 01· mur-
der; ) ct t!iis obligation does n:it oblige them to abstain from 
fraud, theft, rubbery and mm·dr1:. If indeed it he t n1e that 
th(' l'C ran be no oliligatio11 whil'l1 clocs not oblige us t o do, ot' 
abstai11 l'l'Ol11 doing snmethi11g, then the insolvent nian, or the 
ma11 who ltas sufficient disf1oncsty and art, to evade or Pladc the 
laws of his ron11t1·y, is undf'l' no obligation to pay his debts; 
the S\\i11d lrr is u11d':'l' 11n obligation to art honestly; the thief 
is 1111\lcr no obligation to reKpect his nei r, ltbcll''s p1•nprrty ; the 
robbel' is tmde1· no obligation to rest1·ain his !,anti from vio-
knce; and the mu1·drrer destroys his oliligalion to regard the 
life of his t'C'llow-being. ~y the ve1·y art of taking it away. It 
ought uot to be overlooked. tluit this definition applies ac;; well 
to moral as to legal obligations. By its principles, the conricts 
in the Pe11itPntiary Jia,e violated no obligation, either ol' law 
or morals ; the murderl'r ,, ho sv. ings 1'1·0111 the gallows, has 
dic;rcgar<lecl 110 obligation imposed upon him by Goel 01· man; 
anti upon t.hc same 111·1.nciplc, the punishmen ts of the future 
woi-111 arc unjust, because the wicked al'e u1i<ler 110 oliligations, 
ei1hcl' of 1111n·ality or rrligion. 'l'hu::;, this new theory of obli. 
gatiou, dest1·oys all obligati_on; 01 rathe1·, makes it depe11d upou 
tl,e cap1·ice 01· rhe puwc·r nf men. By it, mrit·al obligations are 
n1atle t.o depend upo11 1.hri r cap1·ice; for they do not compel 
men to do, 01· abst.1in !'rom <loing something-, unless they 
choose; anu, tbel'et'o1·e, moral ol>lig;ations. themselves, instea1 
of obligi1,g, al'C made to drperill upu11 the volitions of men. The 
good choo:,e to be undC'I' 11wral obligation;,, and they a1·e u,1de1• 
them ; the uad choose 11ot to be under moral obligations, and 
t hey are not unde1· them. 80 in relation to legal obligations; 
1f men 1.ia, e llower to e·,ade or defy the laws, they arc unde~· no 
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kgal oblip;ati nnc;; but if they can clo neither_, then they are 
1111d1' 1' ll'ga l 11bligrttions. Tilus, a man's legal ouligatio11s, al'e 
rn exart p1·11pol'tion to his cl!nnin.;- aud l1i8 power . • The poor 
:1ncl tht' ,1·C'ak, whom the laws obli ge , al'e un<lc1· legal ohliga-
tions; ll11t the aytl'u l and the st1·011g, who can esca11e the coer-
cio n of the law, hy fraud. 01· f'o1·cc, are nndcr no legal obliga-
tio11s . These ronseq11rnce-;, howeYet· thry may shock the sen-
s ibility of thr publir; mj.nd, by tl.J ei r· intt·insic inaptitude to p1·0-
mote vi1·tue anti good <H'<ll'r' in ioe il'ty, and, uf course, human 
happiness, m11st flow f1·om thr principle-; of tlic new theory of 
oblig;ation. How muc:h mo1·e be, utiruJ and consistent, is the ohl 
system; -the system ofsori cty, of natur·e, and of God. By that, 
al l mc11'R ohligatiu11s were c1p1al. In the mom! wol'ld, the 
good a11d the bad wel'C r.q ually unde1· ouligations to prom:>tc 
the happine<ss ol' the human family. Tlie good we1·e obliged hy 
Jhose oulig:ttions, a 11cJ \VCl'C r cwa1•d e.d auovc, fo1• th ci1· ouedi-
encc to the will of Uca,·c11; the i.Ja1l were nrit obliged, and fur 
the Yi olation of tliosc ouliga lio11s sp1·ing·i11g f'rn111 th e ,,i ll ol' 
llea\'Cll, wc1·e punislied in outc1· da!'!rncss. Sn in the civil 
\rn t·l<l, the goud c itizen who f'ulfils his obligation~ to rnc iety, was 
rewar<kd with 1n·otection and pearc; uut the IJad ma11 \Yho clis-
rega1·dcd all those oblig-ations, was punislied i11 pl'oportion to 
the enot·mily o( his offences. 
In the opinion pronounced in the case of Blair and Williams, 
upon the replevi11 laws, (pamplilct edition, Jrnge 8,) lite Clrief 
Justice, speaki11g of moral obligatio11, says : '·lt is a11 luhcrrnt 
attr·i.b ute of the morn! uaturc or man, ancl not the creature of ci-
1Jil instituiions, and can neither be gi-ven nor tnl£en away \iy hu-
man laws." This obsel'\'atio n 1·elative to llHJ1°al obliga1ion, 
evi dently sprung from the fa11ciful theol'y the Chier Justice hail 
for1md in his own mind, by which moral obligation could only 
l'esu lt from the laws ol' natu1·e, and legal ouligation only from 
the r·emcd ics allowed tu enforce thr laws of society. But fur-
ther l'efiectio 11 ha led his mind, an<l the minds of· his judicial 
brethren, to a ~onclusion, which the common sr11se of all man-
kind has recognized for ages! viz : That the1·e is a species of 
obligatio11 tli stiurt from the&e two, springing f1·om human laws. 
In their response, they p1·ocee<l to cont1·adict the fol'egoing de-
claration of tl1e Chief Justice, i11 the followi11g wor·thi: "In 
}lnints of i11diffe1·e11ce, where there could exist no duty without 
the rntervention of the mu11icipal law, that law may, no douu t. 
by merely declaring what is right, and directl!!g it to be done~ 
impose an obligation to obiier-ve it; but without supe1·ad<ling 
otlier means to eufo1·ce its observance, the obligation to do so~ 
would d~pend upon the co11sdcnce of men only, and would I.Jo 
mc1·ely a moral obl'igation," &c. '.rhus, al though in 18¾S, u:io-
r.al obligation could not "ue given 01· taken away by humaij 
A3 
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laws;" yet, i'n 1824. ,..,care told liy the same milhority, that 
mol'al obligat1q11 may be given by human laws. Such arc the 
contra<l1ctions. a11<l i11 1·elation to a11y otliel' than the Appellate 
Jurlgrs, it might be said, 1hc a!Jsu1·tlitie$, which the support of 
the new theory of ol>ligatinn involves. 
lu tl'l1lh, the Judgrs arG mistakc11 in both rasrs. Arrol'Cling 
to the old theory of mo1·al and legal oblig;atio11s, "hich is as ufd 
as the world, and will last as loug, mo1·al obligation may be cr·e-
tetl as well by human laws, as hy the laws of 11atu1·e. Our mo-
ral obligations are, to pul'sue that cou1·se. of conduct whirh will 
best a11tl most r.unrluce to the happiness of the whole human fam-
ilv. Obedience tu the laws .of society, unless those laws are no-
t;1·iously re1n1gnant to the laws of natu1·e 9 1s one of the sm·est 
means of p1·omoti11g human ha11piness, au<l, thel'efore, a m01·al 
Ju.ty, a mu1·al obligation. 
But the ob!rgations which spl'ing from human laws, are as 
well legal as moral. An obligation pnrely moral, is one which 
springs frum natural law alone. An obligation 1nwely legnt, is 
one which springs from an twjust law, an<l in row,cicnce, is 110 
obligation at all. But tue greater prop<H'lton of our obligations 
in society, are both moral an<l legal. WhateYe1· is requi1·e<l by 
the moral law, we are under a moral obligation to perf'o1·m ; 
whatever is required by the ci,·il law, we are untle1· a legal ob-
ligation to perfor•n. ln the mo1·al cot.le, the1·e is 110 reme<lial 
law, and ifwe disregard its obligations , we a1·e punished by the 
contempt of men and the wrath ot' Heaven; in the civil code, 
there are both remedial and penal laws. If we fail to fulfil th() 
obligations of our contracts, it gh•es remelly to the party ag-
gi•ievrd autl punishes us with cost<; and damages. If we fail to 
fulfil 0111· ohligations to respect the property an<l persons of om• 
fellow-citizens, it visits us with penallic~, even to the <lestruc. ' 
tion of life. But to say that remedy is the obligation of a con-
tract, or that punishment is the obligation to r efrain from frand , 
theft and murder, is placing the effect for the cause~ and 1·evcrs-
ing that regular 01·1ler .of things, which was 01·<laincd both by 
Go<l and man. 
In the quotation given auo,·e from the response, lhe Judges 
l1ave hit upon the true sou,·ce of legal obligation, viz. f'the re-
qiti:;itions of the civil law;" but fi11diJ1g that kind of obligation 
inconsistl'11t with thei1· unconquerable n otion, that obligation 
conGists in remedy alone, they contradict their pr1wious <leclara-
tion. and tell us that an obligation 1·esulting wholly from muni-
dpal 01· declaratory law, is no11e other lha11 a moral obligatio11. 
In the opinion of the Chief' Jt,stice, (pamphlet edition, Jlag& 
6,) he says ; '' As the 1·emelly allowed IJy law upon a contl'act, 
js only the c1Yil means which obligrs to the pel'formance of the 
contract, or to the 1·c11ail'ing the injury done lly a failure to 
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perform it, tl1e legal obligation of a contract evidently consists 
i 11 that alo11c." 111 pa~;cs 7-8, it is declared that, from "the 
a uthority of jurists, as weir as from the ol>vious rrason and in -
tl'insic 111·opr·iety of the JJ os ition, it results, that the legal ol>li-
gaLio11 of a conti·act co •, sists in the l'emedy given by Jaw to en-
_fo1·co its pe1·f'orniance," &c. In page 10, it is said: "'I'o this 
_olljrction tl,e tr·ue answer· is, that the obligation o!' a contract 
co11sisls i11 the remedy.'' &r. In page 24, Judge Owsley says: 
"ll, theref'o1·r, the legal oliligation or co ntracts consists in the 
legal 1·emedy," &.r.. Thus, the <loctl'ine ·was ~ettled in these 
opinions , that the lrgal obligation of co11trac-ts consists wholly 
and exclus t\·ely in the n :111cuy allowed uy law· to e11force them. 
It is also a pt·iuciple which 1·11ns thwugh all theil' opinions, that 
the legal right \\"hich a Cl'etlitor iias, co11sists lik ewise in the re-
medial law; and that, when such law is t·epealecl 01· cea,es to 
opernte, tlic right ceases to e:.ist. Yet, in their respn11sc, they 
ask; with appal'C11t exultation, "who de ni es that tlic1·e is a dif. 
frl'rnce [ between 1-igh t and rernc<ly I perceptible by 1he 1neancst 
capacity ?" 011e would be led to suppose, from this, that !hey 
l,ad aba11doncd the ground, that 1·ight is l'Cmcdy, aHd reinecly is. 
right; but in the case of' Sta11lry vs. Eal'I, quoted in the rcs-
po11se, they persist in · deny i11g a r diffcre11ce which they 11ay "is 
perceptible by the mea11est capacity." •·But, surely, (say 
tuey,) if Urn 1·emedy may in any case be taken away or dest1·oy-
e<I, and the lrgal right r·cmain, there would then be a case in 
which them would be a legal right without a legal 1·emerly, and 
it could 110t be tru e, that whcrcrnr th e1·e is a legal l'ight tltere is 
a legal remedy. And what notions or ide11tity mu st they rn-
te1'tain, who at the same time they te ll us, that it may be tru·ly 
and justly said, that the want of1·ight a-ud the want of' remedy 
are tlie same thiAg," afli1·11t, "that the want of remedy and the 
want of right are not tl1e same thing? If the want of right is 
tlte same tlti-ng as the,want of remedy, it is self.evident, that the 
\\ant-of remedy must< be the same thing as the wa11t of rigl:it; 
and to affirm that it is not, is not less al.ls urd, than to affirm that 
the same thing may be,' and not be, at the same time. With 
su.;h reasoucr::; as these, we cannot enter the lists of controver-
sy. They must be left to themselves, and with Lord Coke, w~ 
can only say to them, cont1·a negantem principia non est disp1i-
fondmn." '!'his is the 111ieozirteQ1is style, with which the Judges 
t1·eat those who now support p1·inciples, which, u11til lately, 
were thtir own. ls it 11ut heJ"C 'assel'ted, th.at right and remedy 
are the same thing? The Judges might answer, n.o; it is the 
want ot' right, which is the same thing as the wa1it .of 1·emedyp_ 
and the want of 1·emedy is the same thing as the want of 1·ight; 
but tiie1·e is a difference bet,veen right arid remedy, perceptilile 
by the me.an est upacity ! Now, if the want of -one thins be th~ 
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same thing as the want of anothel' thing. then those two thi11!!;S 
111ust I.Jc the same thing; or, rather, it 11111st hr· the san1c thing, 
1111dcr <lifferent naml's. And what notions of illenlity mu,; t 1\iry 
entertain, who, at the same time they tell us that the waut of 
one thing is the same thing as the want of anotli •r, aflin11, that 
110t h nan1cs tlo uot signify the same thing? "\Ye think it wo11lu 
be difficult tu discurnt· tl1c tlilfrrc11c-e lit•twcen :-ight a11d remedy, 
which the coul't s:1y, is pen:cptible hy tl1c mra11est capacitJ, antl 
1·cconcilc it witli the foregt>in:; ucciarntious of the J 11!.lges. and 
the whole tenor of thri1· uecision. 
llut is there any thi11g so very absu l'd , in a<lmit.ting that the 
want of a, right is the wa11t ol' a 1-enwlly, a11tl at the sa:"c time 
ntl:irmi11gthatthe \\ant or a l'eme.tly is 11ot the same thing as a 
want uf right? The "a11t ot' a 111a11, is the wa11t of common 
sense; but the want ot' com1no11 sense is 11ot the ~ame thing as 
the W:,\nt of a man; fot' many men ai·c lunatics a11<l idiots. A 
maa may exist witbout sense ; but sense can11nt exist without a 
~11an. t:\o a 1·i~ht may exist witlioHt a 1·emetly ; lrn t a 1·C'mrcly 
cannot exist \\'i thoHt a r-ight, legal 01· moral. The J11ug11s have 
themselves gi,·en an im,taucc, all'e,icly quoted, in which the ]aw 
may crl'ate an obligation, and collseque11tly a right, withou t 
giving a l'eme.lly. But to shuw that tliry do not always hold the 
language, that a \\"ant of lrgal remedy is a waut of legal right, 
we quote the fol!o'\\ ing declarntion ol' the J u<lges, to be found in 
the case of But lei· YR • .Butk1·, 4t h Lilt 204- 5: •'lt is the pro-
vin!'e of a coul"t of equity W atfonl remedy, where conscience. and 
law acknowledge a right, but knuw uo 1·cmedy,." ~-o, hr1·e it 
is dit·ectly a~se1·tetl, that law may ackuowledge a right, antl 
k no w 110 remedy ; in uthct· wu1·us, that there may !Je a legal 
1·ight, withou1 a iegal l'emedy. 
1n the case of the Commonwealth~vs. M'Gowan, 4th B iblJ 62, 
the appellate cou1·t say: "Although the right existrd in the 
CommonwealLh, against the del'endallt, to the money which had 
bee11 thus imp1·opc1·ly tl1·a1vn from her, yet it ,,,as 11ol until 1809, 
ti.lat the r·emedy to recore1· it was specially gi, en. By that act, 
(the act of 1808,) such a remedy is provided. The 1·ight exist-
ed before but witlwnt s uch special 1·emedy." Tlte right of the 
Commo11wealth, in this case, was created uy the civil lawR, and 
existcu eight years at le.ast, in the' oJJi11ion of thei1· Honors, 
without a legal rem edy . A lid these a1·e the asscwtions of the 
same men who say, in the case of St:all ley vs . Ea1·l, that to as-
sert that there can I.Jc a. lcgnl right, without ·a legal rr111e1ly, is 
as absurd, as tu '•allil'm tit at the same thing may be, and 11ot be, 
at the same time." '1'liey are themscl ves, the1·efore, among 
that class of reaso11en;, witl1 whom they "cannot enter the lists 
of controversy." 'l'hey arc tlicmseh-es among the ne,gante,; 
principia, with whoOl non est clispnta11dum. 
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1n the r espo nse, the Jndges say: "'Ve deny tl1at thcl'c is 
evidence or 11um e1·o us legi:-.lativc rnactmeuts in ra\ 01· of such 
11ri11ciples, and requi1·e the production of nuch la11s," &c. 
,,The clause in rp1estiu11 was pr·ospecli\'e, and it did 11ot 1·epral 
the fo1·me 1· existing law8 of the Slates ; a11<l of course, laws 
which exis ted pt'evious ly, aucl conli11ued sti ll t11 exi st, caunot 
be used as an aid in co11stl'l1ing the co11stitutio11 . Vi1·gi11ia a-
bantlonrd those la,vs six) ears arter the co11stitution took effect, 
aud Kentucky in the fil'st year 01' her existence. The evid1•.11c:c 
we demaud, is this: Shel\\; us such laws made by the ~tates 
since the adoption of the constitutio11, and ret1·oactive iu their 
operat ion, en1uraci 11g p1·e-existing coutr;}cts, an<l then, and not 
till then, 11 ill I.le acknowledge that there a1·e iustances of Legi!J.-
}ativc construction." 
Without pausing to express ou1· astonisl1ment at this bold de-
nial of' f'acts, which constitute a pa1·t or the notorious history ol' 
ou1· countr·y, we take the Judges at their word, and give them 
the evitle11ce which they so courteously requi1·e. 
The convention which formed the p1·ese11t constitution of the 
United States, f-i11ishe<l their lallors, and suumitted the 1·rsult of 
their deliueratio118 to the Ame1·ican peOJ}le, in Scpt.e1111.le1· 1787. 
Iu January 1788, the Legislature of Vi1·gi11ia passed an art 1·c-
pcaling- the pre-existing replevin law, and enacting, that in re-
lation- to all executions tftereajter issued, unless the 111·opel'ty 
levied upon would sell for tht·ee. fourths of its value, to be as-
certained lly persons appointed for that purpose, the defendant 
might 1·eplevy for twelve months; or if he did not 1·epfo1 y, then 
the p1·ope1·ty was to ue sold 011 twelve n1onths' credit. This act 
may I.le found in liinni11g's Statutes at Large, page 457. fSee 
also, Session Acts, page l L] The co11stitutiun was dcrla1Td 
to hal'e been ,duly ratified, by a-rcsoh1tio11 of CongTess, adop1ed 
i11 September 1788, and the11cefo1·war<l llecame the sup1·e111e law 
of the land. Let it be -1·emembered, that the act of 1788, bel'o!'e 
alluded to, was a retrospccti've replevin law, allll that its dura-
tion was limited to rlu·ce years. In Dccrmllc,· 1788, not lhe 
months after the constitution was <leclai·cd to lia\'e Ut'e11 1·atilied, 
this act was a111c11detl, without cha11gi11g 01· repPali11g its reu·os-
Jiectivc featlll' t'S. 111 l)eC'CIIIUCI' 1790, this al'l, wl1icl1 was auout 
to expire, i11 the succee<l i11g January, \\as 1·e-e11actcd a11d con-
tinued in for-ce 011e year longer. 'l'hc Judges riay find ti1e l'C-
cnacting statute in the 1 Sth, olume. of He1111111g's Siatutr, page 
128. Ue1·c is the evidence fo1· 11 liich the Judges railed \\'tlh 
such confident defiance, as seemed to iudicate theii· i11te11tion to 
sun·ender, if not their ofi:ices, at lea~t thl-'il' opi11ions, 11µ011 its 
}H'oduction. Here. is aElaw 111ade by the great ~tatc ol'Virginia, 
since the adoption ol'the constitutioH, and r etroactive too in it:1 
011eraLion, embracing 11rc-existing contracts. But this is not 
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all. The same retroacti-ve 1·eple-vin law was t\, ice re-enacted 
afterwards, Jl1 the month of Deccml,e1· 1791 and 1792. Thus 
clid the state of Vi1·ginia thrice solemnly a!firm the co11stit1ilional-
i,ty rJ' reple-vin laws, within the first five years after the adoptiotl 
Qf the l'etlentl constitution. What will the Judges say to this? 
Altc1· quoti11g ·1'1·om th e speeches or Patrick Henry and J:t;d. 
mu11d Randolph, a few scntrncrs which have no rel'ercn rc to the 
sullject, they say : •·The challe11ge ma:)' be gi\'en frarlessly, to 
produ'ee a singie adjudicated ca!:!e , 01• one dictum or the patriots 
of that clay, which gives a diffcrc11t construction tu the clause 
ju question. fr·om that we have gi,·en." The1·e is, it must be 
ack1towledgecl, a great deal of logi c in a bold challenge, e~pe-
cially "hl'n it cornes from the head of the judicial depanment; 
but snre, it is not extravagant to suppose that thet·e were some 
of the patriots ot' that day in the Virginia Legislature, in the 
years 1 7!,J 0- ! ..-~ and 3 ; a11d siirc it is, thi s same Eclmund Rau-
dolph, !'1·om whnfle speeches they quote. to pro,·e the unco11stit11. 
t1011ality of 1·eplevin Jaws, was G0Yerno1· ol' Virginia. and sanc-
tioned. lJy carT) ing into effect, the Jil'Rt 1·eplevirr law passed uy 
that state a!'ter the ?.t1',ption of the !'etler·al c•rnstitution. 
The Judges say, "not a11 instance can be found, where Con~ 
gress sanctionrc\ such laws of any state, where such laws ,wr·e 
passed since the adoption of the feclernl constitution." Th e 
constitution took effect, as stated above, in September 1788. 
In December 1792, the t·rplevin and valuation law was re-en-
acted, and continued in force until the tirst day of Janual'y 
1794 . On the 18th of March 1793, Congress passctl an act 
cx pl'cssly recognizing anrl adoptir,g the appraisement and 1·r-
plevi11 laws of the States, as they then existed, including this 
law oj Virginia. What, then, becomes of this declaration of 
tl.ie Judges? ••It crumbles at the touch." But ,'ve have not pro-
duced all the insta11ces of legislative constl'uction, hostile ta 
that gi\'ell by tht, court, found on the records of our country. . 
Kentucky dirl 11ot, as the Judges assert, abandon the rcple'1in 
pl'inciple, the 1'11·,;t year of bet· political existence. In October 
179:!, he1· first Legislature arpendcd the existing laws, by J'C• 
tlucing the existing twelve rnot)ths replevin, to a r ep]e, in of 
three mouths, where laud taken in executio n would not sell fot• 
t lu·ce-l'ourtlis of its value, a11d enacting that there should lie an 
absolute rrplevin on all executions issued for debts contracted 
hefo1·e the fir st day of Febl'Uary 1i93. Tl.re Vi1·ginia law al-
lowed only a co11ditio11al r eplevin; this Kentucky Jaw all.owed 
an uucon<litiun-al repleven, an<l was evidently enacted for t\1e 
puq>ose of acting on pre-existing contracts; for it declared, 
that on all contracts made afte1· the first <lay of the fmcceodin g 
1''ebn1ary, no replevin should be allowed, exc1•pt where lands 
\Hlt'e takeu in executiou. Here, lhcn, the very first L egisla• 
s 
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ture ofK.cntucky passed a rcplevin law, almost wholfy ' retros. 
prciivc, and, as tlie Judges would now say, unconc;titution-al. 
'l'he valuation and replevin p1·inciples wer·e never wholly abol-
ished l>y Kentucky, I.Jut continued to ope,·ate, in cases whel'o 
executions were levied upon lands, until 1799. In tftat yea!', a 
ret1·osprctive rcplevin Jaw, granting a repfcvin of three month~
9 
without rcg:11·d to the ki1id of pl'ope1·ty seized, or tl,e date or 
the contract, was enacted by the Legislature. which continued 
i11 fo1·ce, unquestio11cd, until 1808. 'l'hat )Cal', in conseque11co 
of the embar·go, the Legi:-.latut·e passed an act grnntin~ a twelrn 
months' 1·eplcvi11, not unly on all 01·igi11al judgments, but upou 
executions issued upon n•plevin bonds; and fo1· this law, Wil-
liam O,rslcy, 011c of the 1·cspondents, and many othc1· distin-
guished men, voted. Aftc1· the 1·epeal of tftc emba,·go, the co11n-
t1·y reve1·tcd to the oltl three months' 1·eplcvin system, which it 
continued to pu1·sue until 1814. l11 that year, the calamities of 
tltc county lecJ to another l'eSol't to this 1·elief measur·e, and a 
twche months' retrospecti1·e repleviu law was passed, al!owing~ 
however, a collection of debts iu t!11·ce months, if the c,·cditul." 
would take ti1e paper c111·1·ency of that day. Amoug the <lis-
ti11guished me11 wlio voted for this law, is found recorded the 
11ame of' Benjamin .Mills, au other of the respondents. This law 
was successively l'e-euactcd and amended, until it was merged 
in the ,·clief measu,·es which have given rise to this unhappy con-
trovel'sy. But Vir·ginia only closed he,· reple,,in system in the 
year 1797. Slte had gr·aduatcd it by succcssi\e enactments, 
and provided for its expfration on the last day of July in that 
year; but, on the fi1·st uay of FebJ'llary 1803, she revived the 
rrple,·in law of J 793, aud pr,,vided that it should be continued 
~n force untiJ thirty days .after the disco11tinuance of the emba1•-
go; alld on the 31st of' J anua1·y 1809, she passed an act autho1·-
izi11g tlie deutol' to g·i vc bond, with appl'ovcd secu1·ity, in the 
cle1·k's office~ in the penalty of double ltis debt, anu thel'cupon 
juclgmcnts, executions, 1·eplc, in l>011ds, dccr~eci, sales of pro-
vcrty under dcc1·ees, anu sales undcl' deeds of trust, WCl'e tu l,e 
stayed until the encJ of the next General Assembly. (See 2d 
\' ol. .Virgi11ia Laws passed since -1801, pages 5 and 156. J 
But Vi1·ginia and Jtenturky arc nr>t the 011ly Stales tl1at have 
given a practical construction to the clause of the c.onstitution-
11ow in question, hostile-to that asserted uy the Cour·t of ~ppcals. 
The Legislature of the State or Mass~chusctts, in the yt·a1· 1807, 
enartetl a 1·cti·ospective occupant law, contai11ing, among othei-s, 
the following provisions, iu substance: •·\\ he1·c any action has 
been or may lJe he1·eafter commenced against a pe1·son now 
holding·, by vi1'tue of posscssio11 a11cJ impr·on•mcnt, and which 
tenant, 01· pt!rson under whom he hulds, lias had actual posses-
siou for. six years before the CQmmencement of sue!.& .i.ctiun
1 
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j ury who try the action, if they find for the demandant, shall. it 
tenant 1·equests, find the inr!'ease<l value of the laml by virtue of 
the buildings and imp1·0\·emrnts made by such tenaut, 01· those 
unde1· whom he Claims; an<l if demandant requests, shall finll 
what would have been the value of tl,e dema11de<l p1·e111ises, hall 
no surh buil<lings 01· imprnvcmcnts been made ther·eon. De-
ma11<la11t 1u clrrt._duri111;' t.h,~ t1·rm. wlH'the1· he will aban<lon the 
11 1·ernises to the tt:nant. at the pl'irc estimated by the _jul'y. If 
he docs so el<-ct. tenant to pay it, with interest, i11 rme year." 
LSee Steam anti Shaw's e1lition, vol. 2, p. 178, 21G.J It p1·0-
, •idrs further, that if 1le.manda11t makes 110 election, no writ of 
vo-;scssion to issnr within one year. unkss dema11dant 1iays, 
",thin a year. the est imated yal ue of i mpruvements, with inter-
rs I ; and no new action to be s~1stained, until <lemamlant has 
pa il\ suc h l'stimared value of the imp.l!LlYements. with inter·est.-
il' te1,an1· va.1 s as abo\·e, his title is good against demand ant, 
aud if ltc shall lJe aJterwa1·dR evicte<l by title advr>1·sc and pal'a-
mo1111l to that of demandant, he is entitled tu 1·ccover bar k. l't·om 
de111a11da11t the mouey so formerly paid. l Idem 216.J By a 
subst>q11r11t law, the tenant was pci·mitted to pay in thl'CC an11ual 
illstalments. That State has al~o, as late astheyea1·s 1815 and 
1818, l)l'llVidccl lJy statutory cnartions, "that real estate take11 
i11 C'Xl'l'lltion should be appt·aised, and del i\'ered over to the Cl'C· 
llitn1· at valuation, redeema\Jl c by the debtor in one yea1·." (See 
Steam a11d Shaw's edition ol' the Laws of tl,at State, page 377, 
and 4 -4 of 1st volume, and page 495 of 2d volume.l (n the 4th 
,•11lume of the Laws of Mary!an<l, chap. 19, it will be sern, that 
that State, in the year 1808, enacted a law stQ,yiug executions 
tl111·in,g the continuance ol' the emba1·go, and l'or sis. mouths aftc1• 
its 1liseonti11 uance. ln the 1st rnlume of the Statutes of Ten-
11t·ssec, p,!ge 109, a11 act of that State will be found, whirh pas-
sed on 1he -:: 2tl day of April L809 . staying executions rendered or 
to be rrnllr1·ed, upon the debtoi·'s givin?; sectu·ity, until the en-
suing December. In Geo1·gia, a law was enacted, in the ye~H' 
17U9, stayi11g executi11n l'or sixty <lays, upon the dcf'endanfs 
gi,·ing llond "ith approred secu1·ity. (See Georgia Laws, page 
Q J 2.) The State of .\1 ai ne, by an act passed the 23d of J a11ua-
i'Y 1821, and s11bsr<JUt·nt a<.'ts, exempted f1·om execution, wrai·ing 
appa!'cl, betls, bedding, bedstt•ads, housrlwld utensils, tools of · 
t1·ade or occupatio11, sto\'eS fixrd fo1· warming buildings, one 
cow, one S" in c, ten sheep and thri1· wool. and three to11s of hay 
for cattle anu sheep. This law took etft'ct l'rom its date, and 
cmbrared existing, as well as future f'ontracts. (t:ice 1st vol. p. 
414, G88, 72.) Se.e, also, an art of Congres>1, passctl in 1792, 
,, hich cxen1pls the arms anti equipments of militia, aud the u111-
fm·m of' officers, from sale l.,y exer ution, an<l from <list1·PsA an<l 
-sale for taxes and suits, 1st vol. Laws of .lVlaiue, p. 6SS, 70:2.-
tl 
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In the laws of l\lfassachuc,rtts. alrn1•e 1·efrr·rr,J to. it will be SP('n, 
tliat thl' L Pgi~la t111·e or that l:ila1c. i11 1he ~ ra r·s 180 ' -9-l I, anll 
i11 18 l 9, e11arted law9 in r·elati un to d1·b to1·s ronfincd u11drr ex-
ecut ion, or· to lie confitwd. g-i1 i11g to them alike an "11lal'gcmc11t 
of tire t·ul Ps or (ll'i so n bou11tk (::,cc vol. 1, p. 204, \'ol. ~, p. 
210, 50.3.) 
The .Jud.e;es have denied that ther·e existc, any judicial expo-
sition of tlie 10th section 01' rhe fir·st ar·licle ,,f tliu constitution 
of the L111ited Stales, except <;onw rli 1 ta of itrfrri,,r c11u r·ts, not 
r11titled to t'l'g"al'!l, clifft•rent from t lreirs i11cl(·c·d. thl'y l'fra:. 
lc-ngc tlle 111·oducti"n of',a drci'i ion of any supreHH' r·ou1·t to that 
effect.. Ucwr, again. they ar·r lll!slakcn; fot·. in tlH· rn~r of IJa-
,·ic.l Alexander 1s. William Gibson. dcridrd hy 1hr s11p1·eme 
co111-t of 8outh-Ua,·olitm. to be see n i11 Nott and ,'eo r·<l's H.i:-
1101·ts. oommc11ci ug· at page 4 8<J. it ,,as settled uy that court, 
that an ar-t of thr Le.~islatu1·e of t .. at SI} t <' , discha1·.e.:i11g- tltr in-
soh e11t drblor· front all 1'0101·c actio,11,, &c at the irnit o!' all s1,c~ 
iug crcdito1·s1 or· su .. lt a<i ha, e rccei, et! a di1 irl r1 1d of l1i r, estatl', 
a<1s ign erJ 1111d e1· his petiti on, i~ not cu11tnu·y to tltl' c,rnstitutiun 
of the lJu itetl States. Thr cour't uel o w !:ad gi1 en a jt1dgmc11t 
}ll'edicatc:<l 011 the con;;1it11tio11ality oft!H' statu~c; tire appellate 
cour·t allirn1ed the Hj.lillin1t of tire in f'('J'io t· tl'ibu11al, as tu that 
point, but re1erscd it!; JtHlgmPnt. upon thr g-1 ·ooud th at the Jll'O-
ccedi11g 111H\e1· the ac t lra<l not been iu co1t!'orn1ity "itl, its JH'O· 
,·i:. ions. Judge t:hc\'es . a gcntl"man uot less djstin0 11i ~lt el: as 
a prol'u1111<l jur·icit, than as a11 abl e am! <listinguishrd statesmau, 
iu p1·011ount·iug his opinion i1t that casr, hr;llh1 the fullow inp; lan-
r,;uage: "l think it (a1t i1t solve11t law) may be de. inrd to be a 
law 11 hich may be pt·operly considct·ctl a pa, t. ( a11d rloes not 
exceed the limits,) of tl11· lex Jori. An it11::,olre111 I .w may dis -
charge a deut r, t· l'r·om 1m pl'i::,u11mcnt. Imp1·i-,011mc tot the per-
son of the debto1· forms no pa1·t of the lex cnnirnclns ," &c -
Agai11; "ltnpris1111mn1t 011 mei; nc process (o auswu tlli' su ;t of 
the c1·t•dito1·, is, like impr·isonm ent as a sati .. ractiotr or t ir e debt, 
110 pat't of the /.ex contraclus. It is a pal't of the lexj,l'i; and if 
t he crcdito1· 1·eso1·ts to i-t, he must take it "itu its concomr lant 
co11tlitio11s; and if these be the disd1a1·ge or the pt·r~ nn from 
confinement, a11tl from tLl~ debt, upon lhr sul'l'c11de1· o' his pl'O-
perty, they ar·e conditions wititi11 the JUSt limits of !lie lu: }n·i. 
ln both instauccs, it wi ll lit• a <li ... chal'ge or the per·s:111 a ,al i'ut111·e 
estat e of the debto1·, at lea~t so l'a1· as to req nir e a 11ew 1n·o111ise 
to l'l'Vivc the obligarion. i'IH· c;1c;r of the statute o li n1ita!w111 
will illustrale Lhis \' iew of the subj Pct. A f'or·cign Cl'etl tor·, \I ho 
sues in this ::,tatc, to "lrose suit the stature ol' lunifations o i' this 
8tate is 11leadcd, w-ill in vain say that tile ti. lit was r onrn1.c tctl 
in anotltei· Stale or country, -by \\ hose la" s it is nu t li ,u·red. It 
')oujd be answe1•ed, tllat tltc statHle 1,eloUL,S, not to tile law of 
ns 
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'!for rontract, hut is a vart of the Te:x; Jori, and mrn,t 1hrl'efo,·e 
111·c,·ail. So, in that rase., tho11gh tlw r1·edi\01· nii2;ht 1·P1'0' !'l' 
against his urhtor. in thr r,,1111tl'y of the ro11tr: ct. 01· in a11y 
other whoHr la\\s for the limitation ofartions wonld 1101 rmhnu:e 
]1is case; yrt. ii'. on the af'tio11 lit> harl bro11ght in tliic.; Statc1 
tlarre. should hr a final judgmrnt a1,?;ai11-,t him, on thr pica of the 
statute. there ran. l think, be no 1louht, it wo11ld Ill' a rn11rlusi1·e 
bar to hi 1; recove.ry in the country of~he contract, anti i11 r1r1·y 
other count!'v." Jt would s;em. ihat the rnnfi1lrnrr. of the J1Hlgrs in drnying 
tl,e 11umrrous IPgislat i"e construr1ions o!' th<' ri111s1itu1i1111 , must 
ha e p1·ocre1led from such a zralous dr1otion to thei1· 111·w the-
ory, as tn \H'<'Clt11le thr i11 r111il'irs 1·eq11i'iitr 1'111· nwrect inl'nl'llla• 
tion 011 that !:iubjrrt; :rn<l ii' it be said . that they ought t" IH\1'e 
kno11n. at least, tl1c Viq~inia and Kenturky enactrne11ts tn wliirh 
relrrr11ce has been made hrrei11, it may be 1·q1lietl for thrm, 
that as soon as tlwy had settled it. that all rnartmrnts upo11 that 
suh,iert must be void, it was as nat11 1·al .al!d as ea,;y f,,i· thNn to 
forgrt the past, as to 1·esist and vacate tlic pr<'srnt; anti that 
1hri1· facility in forgetting tlie 1'111·n1t·1·, would be i11ereasrd by 
thri1· zeal for the dt•stt·urtion of the latter. ln-;ta11res lial'r pt·e-
Ff'llteil ·l'hemsrll'rs, in whi rh the zeal to es tablish and pt·npagalo 
11ew theories, has 110t only cffared the recntlrrtio11, but cYen e.x .. 
ii11guishrd thr i111tller tion, l)f th ei1· l'otal'il'S. A 1lrrntion to thll 
discovery oft hr prq1e1 ual motion, \\ hirh is b<'lirHtl to be about 
as practirablP. as the nrw thco1·y of' obligatio11, has not unfrc-
q111:11tly !'esulted in 1hr f'at11ity of thr dr1otees. But. whateHI" 
nrny be the state vf the n·collrrtinn of the Judges. the proplc of 
the States of' Massad111srt1s, of Mainr, of Ma,·) la11d, of Tennes-
see. of G<'ol'f!;ia, of Viq1;inia, a111I e1 en nf Kcntur.ky, must be 
}l t·csumed to ha,'<' pnsse,.,srd souud memo1·i1>s. a11d ur11le1·sfa11d-
ings competrnt to rhr romp1'rhrnsion ot' the impo1·t of the IOtb 
sect ion oft hr lit·st a1·tide oft lie fedc·1·al ronst it111 ion, and to the 
mana~rment of thei1· o,, n affairs. a1·rordi11g to tht· l'UI<' \\ hich it 
imposes. Tli<'Y ought, mn1·r 1·speci.1lly, to be thought so, from 
tlse consi<le1·atio11 that ma ny ol' tlsosc rnar1m<'nts ,1N<' made 
,,r,·y so1111 aftr1· the auopti11n ol' thal ronstit11tio11; and thl'it· rn-
actmrnts onght to lie consi<lr1·e<I as a prnrtiral rotrmporaneou!J 
exposi1 ion of that instrumrnt. Thos" laws. ,, it Ii but few, if any 
exception, a rc as WPII 1·1'f1•osprct ii c' aR prospe1·tiYP, a111I nin ' ff 
the rommo11-sense pr·imiplP, that ii' it iH \\is<' to pru,·icl • a~ai1:st 
futu1·e evils, it i'i 11ot kss "i,.r, an<l morr 11at111·al , to rniti;!;ate 
e, ils that are prrse11t and i11n1111hr11t '1 lirY .a1·<· all. m111·1·0·, er, 
1;r1•dicatecl upon the ohvio11s tlis1indi 11 11. iui1r1·t·11t i11 the 11a111rc 
ot thin!!:" hrtwPr11 l'ight a11il l'l'lll"'ly; 01·, as jurists say . "the 
frx cm1/ror us and tlw lex Jo ri." 'l lie r;1<;e rp111t<·d nh n, c· . fi·nm 
the a1l11ellatc co111·t of Suuth-Varolina. is vre<licatcu u11on, a nd 
t 
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aanrtin11s tl1 at rlistinction; ancl the reac;on that cases establish-
i11g this di 'i tinrtion, arr not nnre 11 11ml' r •,u", is, that lint few 
ltavr had he li ard illClod to <l1·a .v it into drris io11, by ront1·ovel't-
i11g it. It is only sinre the i111c' lrct \\ hid1 was empl oyr d in the 
f ,,·:nation ol' tlrP ro11stit11ti on. ha<i bren "ithrlr·awn liy the dt·s-
ti , ies . ft·om a.moll~ us. that otfi ria l p,,,,·et· ha<i acqui;·rcl th e ron-
fl li•ncr to nt> g-ati,·e the g1·eat prinr iplr 11rr111 whit"!t it 1'<'9 ls. But 
will . 01· ran thr aHpdlat e Jud.~Ps i:;a_v, that th e decisio n of the 
s,q11· 'r:1e ro111·t nt' S ,u th C,u·olina is entitll"d to no wright? lt 
is • ot thr di t11 m of' a u inf'rrior Judge. That ti-ihunal was a 1) 
pt>l'atr, a11il its i11cum br11 ts , some of" thPm a t least . amo11g U1e 
m ·Hil dis1i11g ,i ~he:I llH' ll i11 Ame1·ira Bilt the wi-;do rn or th at 
St,1te h ,d 111·r\·i1111, ly, hy the en actio n of' the law in rrlation to 
insoh ent 11l•lit ors. ded a1•1° rl thP .,amP se11ti •nr. 11t, a111l f hrr·chv f'trr-
ui-.111 d a11111l1 t· 1· i11st a11re of lrgi,:f at ive e'<p•1<;iti11n of' the l'ontesir<l 
srcl io11 or tltc rn11-; tit ution. Will not thr J1ul~es yieltl to th o 
fore·, · of tlrn ,·oncu 1·1·e11t sr11timent of so mar.r y States, and ol'the 
a:1pt'!lalr decisinn from ~011th- Ca1·olina, a11d totht· lad t -.anctio 11 , 
at lea-.l. ol' that sr11fimcnt. hy all the ap1wllate tr-ibu11als oftli ose 
State '., ? Fo 1· the iw ntim 1· 11 t roul<I not lrn\' e p1·e,•ailcd. if it ha.tl 
been" 1·011.~. ag-ai n'>l tlw r·Pp1·oba tion of the ir· 1·rs p,•rti1 e appPl -
]ate t.1·1b111rnl s. That srntimt·n t hail thr sanction ofJudgr . lill s, 
b,,t lit tle 11101·e than a }'!'at· ago. In the ca<iP of Blair· vs. Wil-
liam-., &r. lw say-; : "For it will be !-ler n, thal I <lo 11ot adopt 
the constnLcti,m ol' thr constil1ition. that obligation m,~ans remeJy 
only, and tltat the re111nly unt!Pt' ,, l11 r I a contract was mad e, at-
tar h1·s to, a11 d HO inco1·p•11·ates irsr lf with it. that the sume remedy 
must br used to e11f'o1·ce it. 111 thio;; r·e,,;prr-t, I di/fer in opi11ior1 
willt my 01·rtl 11·rn." t~c. Two yea1·s a.~o, thry ru11ru1..-ed widt 
lrim, in ,·011c11 1Ti11~ with all the wo,·ld, that 1·i.~ht a11LI r·en}cdy 
\H'l'e dist inct thi11g-,, an .I tltat 1·e1uecly might be varird a t tlte 
discl'etio 11 of the Legi-; la t111·P , Now, hr conrurs with tllem i11 
di!fe l'lt1g from a ll lhe world , upon that s11bjrct. Ho \\ long 
w,,ulcl tl1r} adli~1·e, if lift t1 t/1e111selves, to thei1· present opi tii ,rn? 
Soc iety ca1111ot oear the a~ony ol' the rx pt't·iment. It ca11not 
su1·1·e11dP 1· tl1 r inltct'ent 1·ight of' \'aryi11g it-; l'Pmctlial laws. s,1 as 
to suit tltc111 to those mutatiuns in sor ic1y . w!iirlt a,·e i11sepuable 
from th e condition of man. The substitute pr·op,,~ed oy thl'ir 
ho1101·s, of 1·C'liP1·i11g society from the i·alami ties wltkh may be 
inflidet l upo11 it uy war, fa111i11e, prstilrnre, &c. is ahout as 1£u-
toµea11 a11 d visi•>11a1·y, as the new th rory of .. bli~atio11, and 110~ 
ltss impni.cti r ah le. It is to incrrasr the cala111it1e'i of society, 
by the cala -11ity ofincl'cao.;ed tax:alion , in 01·<.ier to mitigate the 
el'ils which implore the remed ial effwt-; o f' the s 11·ereig·11 powrr; 
t hat is, whr11 the hal' t.l y yeomanry of the State :we i11 tlte lie!d, 
ti i;ht ing tlrn IJ att!es of' th ei1· count1·y, to let tlwir- wealthy a11d 
i11 tloleut eretlito1·s ( " who would themsclvc:J have uce11 soldiers., 
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but that the howP.ls of the innocent earth hail bren t1ig""ct.l for tlH~ 
,·illainous saltprt1·e") sarrifirc thri1· pt'oprrty antl u11ho11se tli!·i1• 
fon1ilics; and lest 1hry 1uiglil not be ahk to rff.,ct it. alfol'll 
tl1<·m lite help of the ravenous tax gali1crer. 'l'hry must: have 
tak<'n tlw id(·a from 1ht> instance 11w11lio11cd in Sar red Wl'it, in 
,, ltid1 Pliai·aoh pro, i,le1\' by taxa tion, in lii11d, for the rrlil'f of 
the needy, d11ri11~ the scve11 y1·a1·s' fa111in (· , "hirli \\rt·e ap -
lll'11 arhi11g; hut 1hry !save o,cdooketl the ri1•( um,la.nCl', that in 
that i11 sta11rr . Pharnnh was e11ahlrd. h~ the spl'ri,d v1·rn:01 ,iti o11s 
ot Heinen, to look "ith u11erl'i11g ce1taint), up through a pr1·ioll 
of l'oul'ter11) !'ars, and to disti1,;,uisli hrt,H·1·11 tl1e tir·s l' and tl: e 
la~t sc,en ot' 1he111. an<l 1hat the taxation took J>lan' d111·i111-, the 
srvcn prosperous yrnrs, a111I iu 1h,• vie,, to provid • rcl i,Jagai11;;t 
the calami11e~ of the seven , ·eal's ol' fa111i11P-a11othc1· i11s1,w1·e 
in which Hca\'l'll ,, as g 1·aciu~1 sl} concrl'11ed in the enartio11 of' a 
rcliet law. Now, tile (Jr"jd' to t lhc Juc:~rs, is t"ithr1· 1<> tax the 
}> ''' pie ,, li eu c.1bmity sl,all ha, c, isitl'll them. l'ol' the put pose of 
mitiga\ i11g t11at calamity. 01· in the same vinv tn tax them i11 
}) riuds uf pt·u :; pcrit y . The fi1·st 111odr wou!d be to a~g1·a, ate 
by the cxactiow, or th l' tax-gath r rc1·, the rala111i1y whi h i1. was 
i11te11d cil to t·l'li r ve. The otlrCI' 1111Hlc would e,'1' 11t11atr in a gl'ca~ 
tel' calamity than any "hich co11ltl be apprrlieudcd, a, the snb-
jrct of lhs\ co11lC'tnplatetl 1·rlief, taxutiun, in any. evr11 the best 
gorr1·11 rue1i t, is itsr lf' an c\'il wllich is only toieratt-<I because of 
jt,, uccc s1ly, a11d should. thr1·rl'o rr, neve1· lie pushed llcyuml the 
r~ tent of that neressi1y. _.~ut, by this plan 01 the Jud~Ps, the 
n·I') 11C!'CSb ily oftlie n ·lief wuulcl li e p1 ·udu (' l'tl in tlr1• OjH't'clt iou 
of the mra u einplO) et.I to p1·0, id c aga lu•t its pres-;1, 1·r , up1111 its 
al'l·i, al; so tlrar. O) the J L1dgcs' pl a 11 , •. or icty woultl !rave the 
c1·edi t of' pl'u<lu, ing the calamity, a111l of 1·clirvi11g it. and that 
too l>y the p1·or cr<ls uf the mrans which pl'Oduced it. Tlri,; i~ 
surcl) an intellectual di srnvPI')' ! But cou ld the J 11dge~ ha, i 
s11ppn:octl lh«t this reli el project woul1l concl'al tire 11akedness of 
thci1· 11ew tht'OI'). 01· at all 1·ccom111end it to the acceptation of 
th e pco1:le? The mo 11cy in th e publ ic t1·easury belo11~s lo tho 
}ll'O [II C, and there s!iould 1' ot, 011 pl'inciples of' sound pol i!'y, ho 
at any lime in the trrasur~y, a s in gle dollar !Jryond the sum 11c-
ns, ary !'or the puq,oscs or the civil !isl, a11d the i111 i1lr 11 1 co11-
ti11;e11cics. An a.cc11n1ulation or money in the t1•pas1-11·y, bl')'flllfl 
the nerds of the civil li st, is so 11111ch withdrawu from cirrula-
1iun. 01111 thrnwn i11 :o a stat<' ol' inacti on, rx< ept Sil fa1· a, it may 
lit• smugp;letl i11 to a1 t11 ity, thro: 1gh the rnea.11s of lllr con11pt io11 
and pcrn 1ation wl,i f' h it would be s1wc to generate; hur "hrn 
it ic; co11side1'ctl, th:\t monry is til e in t'c nt~ve to i11du i;1 1·y, a~ wdl 
as its re \~:u-d, thr impolicy of' w 1LIHh·,i \\ ing it u1111rct·ssa1· ilJ t'rom 
a 111011g the pco1.lc, will be rcadi:J p(•1-criv-cd. lipo 11 the !>Uppo-
s ition that there arc one huudrcct lliousantl men iu tlti;, cummon~ 
, , 
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w1·alth. :rnd tliat rarli should owe thr otl1r1· S100, thr ap:p;rro-ate 
debt \'.c111ld be rn·a1· s10,oc 10.ooo. Tin• \\hole debt v.01dd be 
ex1 iug uishcd lly tlie < i1·r·ula lion of SI 00 . paid by rarli to the 
oth t> 1·. .Uut Aho11ld cala111ity arri\'f•, the gove1·11mrnt. in order 
to 1·elirll', accu1·ding· to tlwj1111icial p1•ojr-ct, 11111st lia1e culft-ct~ 
crl, a11cl hare 011 haucl in the. ti·casu1·y, Slu,ooo,ooo. to gi,r Pl' 
]cull; and this, to,,. i11 prl'f<'1r11re to tlir cxr1-risc by tlic L rg1s~ 
lat11re . of its 1·c111cdial powr1·, it, tlt t> e11artinn uf a .~: x 01· 11111e 
mouths' 1·rplrvi11 law. It is a \H111de1·, this 11ondri·fu l discorcry 
l1acl 11ot been 111adc by R11111e of the ab,,, e ellUH)l't·ateo 81,UPs, 
dut·ilig the ralami y infli cted OJ 1l1r e111b:-u·go, no11-i11tr1·rot11·sr, 
and 11 a1· ! T!H·i1· mo tic o I' relief l'\ e11t11alc~, Ii kc t hci1· <·on,.cruc-
tio11 or Ll1r 10th section of' the tit-st ai-ticle of' fill' cow,li(uti ,11 of 
the U1,ited ::i i ates, in distress. It is 1·1•p1·oua•ed U} c, et·) 111 i11. 
ciple of' :;o u nd pol icy, of' w hi<:h we ha, o an_v lrnowlcdg1·. 
I lt e Judg1•s, in spraki11g or the pl'i11<'iple asiH"r·tNl iu LhP 1·e. 
po1·t, that a law, liel'o1·e it 1,ho111it be , arnft' d i11 th t> rouz-1.,(· or Ju-
dicial deci sion, should be so ob\·iously ttnd pal pably u11ro11:;1i111-
tio11al, that tlte "public 111ind 11 ou ld sanction tht· deci., i1111 ,a, a. 
ting it, a,,!;:, i11 a tone that ran11ot bP misu11c.Jc1· ·tu r,<l . .. T ,, \ !tom 
111u~t it be ou, io11s; :wd palpable? To tile idiot, t1 w l1111;li ic. the 
foebl'iate, &1 :, all of wltorn ha\ e a 1·ight to 1 :itc at 1111 ,•h-rtio11 ?'" 
'l he committee ar·e 1·es ti-ai11ed f1·om maki11g a11) co111 ,1H'11t 11pon 
this quotalio11, as well uy 1·espect f'o1· tl1e Leg1blal11rr, ashy,, hat 
the) co11~tdr1· a uecomiug self 1·t>spec t. Taken a'l a r1 ·itrrion 
of the est imation in which the Judges hold tl1e people, ils iinpo:-t 
cannot be w~ll mistaken, 
They tlten co11tro1c1-t the p1·inci ple of the rcpo1·t, and assr1·t, 
in sub:,tanre, that the 11nconst it11tionality of the law 11crd only 
be ouvious a11d palpahle to the ruind of the Judge bct'o1·e wls um 
its \alidity is dra\\11 in que,;tion, to justil'y him to (h•cla1·e it to 
he i111 a11u . lil're, as i11 eve1·y otlte1· instance th!'oughout tlie 
l'l'SJJOltse, \\ hi, h atfol'llf'd the oppo1·tunity, thr Judg·t>s, i11 effect, 
a,si::rt tltcu· exemptio11 from 1·espo11sihility, i11 the excr·rise of 
jmlH ial p11w1·1·. Upon thr principle which tli ey assert, t!try 
Ina), \I 1: 1111ut 11ny 1·ebpn11i,;ihility \\ Ii ate\ er·, declare c1 e1·y law 011 
the statute bonk tu lie void, as it 111ay he d1·awn into ro11sic!r1·a. 
tio11 i11 tlte l'Oitl'Se of judicial decision brfo1·c them. They have 
saitl at the threslwld of' 1 hei1· 1·csponse, that they arc not 1·espo n-
sil.Jlc for 111 1•1·e enor in th e cou,-se uf judicial dl'cision; l11ry 
hP1·t asse1·1, 11tat the unconstit11tio11ality of Ilic la\\-, need oni) I.Jc 
ol>rious to 1l1ri1· own [lli11d.,, ,, ithout a11y rr~anl to the pui1lic 
n1i 11 d 01· senli111e:it \1hate1cr. lnesponsiuili ty l'ullo\\S. Was 
tl,e bioud :rnd treasut·c of tlie 1·ern!utio11 squa11de1·c1! in the cx-
cltall.l_;C only of' regal for Judicial tynu111y? What ro11stitu1es 
t) rnnny, il' it be 11ot the powe1· to dispose ot' the lil'cs, the Jilin·· 
ty autl the prnpcr·ty of the people, acro!'ding to priuciplcs ob-
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viou~ly an<l palpahl v clra1· to the. mind of thr tyrant. "ithout 
)'cfr1·t·11ce 1o 1he puulic ,, ill? And is ,not that powc1· assertt·tl 
.i 11 th r 1-cspo11se. for the .1urlicia1·y? The people compose the 
civil socil'ty; t!ir Judges a,·c tliei 1· agents; the rules of thriL• 
ag<>nr·y al'C presc1·illed by the constitution a11d the L e!!: islat111·e, 
And shall it ue a ,st'1·ted s uccess fully ; l1y those jncliria l agents, 
that the import of t!1e chal'ler of t' hei1· powe rs, must he af!rt• 1·-
tai11etl uy rulrs and p1·inl'ipll's, whic h ha\' e rel'ere11re 10 thri1• 
o\rn minds only? This would lie true, if the peopl e wei·e 1·cally 
all idiots lun ,ltlC'S, &c.; I.Jut upon 110 othe1· 1wedication. Is uot 
the te11<le11cy of this doctrin<', to rcv!'l' c;e tlir order of nature, aud 
make n •gc11ts of tlw ag1\1 ts, an<l vassals of the pro plc? 
ls nut U1e love of li llnty 11.atu1·al to man? An d why, it may 
be asked, is it not u11i,e1·sally e11joyetl? Not llerause o'r its 
vo lu11tal'y alla11do11mc1it, but because of the pe1·ve1·sion a11<1 auu ~e 
or the 11atu1·,d liuc1-ty, whi r h is vol11ntarily £urrrtHl crrd , for the 
ma111Le11a11ce a11d pt·otectlon ofrivil librrty . Hnw. and U) wlio111 , 
i,- it pL'n crtrd? By tlw public functio11a1•i('S , i11 th e g1•adnal 
exte 11sion or th eir powers, under tlie plausilll e colour ol' nfli r ial 
duty. 'l'lw·u11 s11s pl't'ii11g hone,-, ty of the pro ple. arco1·tl q to tl1 Pit· 
folll:tio11a1·ics !hat co11lidi11g 111dulgenrr, which ernh11lt!rns t hem 
to make stil l fat·thcr and fa1·thC'I' enc1·oarhm e11ts, u11til, bel'ol'e 
the people ,u·1; a,, are. they assl' r·t as a right, what wa"' at first 
cuucedl'll a~ an indu lgl'l1ee, ;ind· th e lihnty of the propl <' , il' not 
lost, is g1·eaily end a11~u·ed. Thr people ar·e told, 1 hat they arc 
a set of i<l w s; that tlit'y have_ no t· i.i.,ht to euquire if the law 
·w hich llie J udgc has declat·etl to be unconstit11ti1rnal , is really 
so; it is crnough, if it has seP med obviously so to t he mi11cl ol' tho 
J udge-that is exdusi\Cly liis look out; tl1at the ship ol' Stale 
is unlle1· his pil'ltage an<l dir·ect ion ; that he has 11 ai k<I the f'O· 
lours to the mast, aud will 11ot p;ive up t hP ship. Th e Cl't'W 
bave no l'ight to see that Hite is well navigated, and l~l'pt i11 he 1• 
JH'O)ICI' latitude- : hat is a 111atte1· exclusi,·ely with the Judge.-
It was i11 tbat way that tlt e 1'1·ce governments have all bt·en Inst. 
rr11e :;tl'uggles "hidi ha, e l)ee11 rnade by the people, wh en awa 
kenctl i'i'olll thei1· confiden ce l)y the galling cncl'Oa.rhments of 
power, to the sad realiti es of opp,·rss ion, have bee11 cha1·grtl 
u plln them, by its -votaries. an d their minions, as an i11li e1·ent 
v i, e , insepara bl e frorn thl'it· legislation, and destl'urth:e of the ir 
})owrr of self-gowl'11u1 c11 t. But a cl ose attPnlinn to liistory, 
w ill co1-rert and 1·ef'u te tliis 1·11i11011s e1·1·01·. History and obscr-
Yatinn \\'i!l teac h us, that the aspiratio11s of'amhiliou. ag,;uciatetl 
with the inh t· 1·e11t JHt\\"CI' of wea lth, have intlictc<I upon the peo-
J)lc those agon ies, w hic h at·e tllistaken by the unobse!'ving a11tl 
til e crctlulous, fol' the restless ness ol' auarchy , and the illusion 
b 1n·o:rngatcd by those whose inte1·est it is, to conceal in m1 s110-
mer, tlic cuor mi ly of thei l' 11u1·11oso:i, ant!. their tlecds . What 
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has brrn ,le-nominated a spirit or a11arrhy in the peoplr. is but 
'the divi11ity of libel't.J that sti,·s witlrin thl'm,' and somrtimes 
llispiays itself in spa'!modic r.ffo1·t'I to break the fr tter·s 11' ith 
wlti( Ii it was bound. while it 1·rdi1wd its ronfidi11~ hra1I in tire 
)ap of fiducial powtr, as dirl the str·o11g man in that of Ddilah ; 
and like him, it has 11ot uul'requentl) b1•e11 sho ni of' its strl'11gt lr 9 
whileitsle-µt. Thei11qui1·yasto how tire peoplelo~t. and .. the 
usuq1e1· obtained the SOVl:' l'eign power of' lhe ~tale, ic:; not 011ly 
always 1111 coul'teous, but frrquently dangerous. WlrP11 tlie sol'e-
l'f'ign power is obtained and exet·risPd, it will be rolll·trd by Hr·y 
ma11y, (irnrlr is the frail ty ol'.human nafur·e ,) no matter how {!:ot. 
H enre, the flattr1·e1'8 of royalty have been ahle ln pt'nYe, b) a 
,•rry logical process, and enti1°r ly to the sati;fartion of Ki ng··, 
that lhrir 1·ight to rule was dil'i11e Thry s tated that natul'e 
made all me11 equal; that no 011e hacl a l'ight of sovr1·t>ignty 
ovc1· a1101l1e1·; that natu r·e made no sove1·eign , that tltc social 
compact rould 011ly modify what natu1·e ha cl made; that sovP-
reignty was not to be foun d amo11g men, and the cornpart could 
uot create it; but it existed in his majesty, and, thPref'orr. Hea-
,,cn must ha\'e conf'en·ed it. Hruce the divi11e right of Kings. 
HiH majesty was not, we may be assu1·ecl, ha1·c,I to rnnl'inre; the 
piety or the people was addressr.cl, and tlteir· Cl'etl11lity in,oked; 
thry brlicretl, and \H'l'e, of <·ours<>, ens~a, ed . It can nc.er be 
,•ery material, to the people of Ke11tutky, \\-ho shall go,Tf'J'll, or 
uudr.r what name they slrnll be governed, judicial or royal, u11til 
they shall have detern1i11ed to surrender the r·ight of self-go, en1-
ment; and that they will not tlo, it is hoprd, fot· a VC'l') lc111g 
time, u11lrss idiots and lunatics shoul1l multiply among them wry 
fast. They cannot, t hcrefor·e, fo1· the 111·ese11t. ha, e a lc~s zeal-
ous interest in the maintenauce of the con~titution, than the 
three Judges . They cannot, we think. be ,leccntly said 11ot lo 
11osscss intelligt>nr.e enough to comprehend its import. 1101· \ i1·tue 
enough to regard its oliligation; 11,ir can they feel themsrlrcs 
flattered, \\ hen tl11·y are told, that their nnde1·standi 11g of its 
prov isions is to lie wl1olly disl'l'gar-,lt'll, in its co11-;tnll'tio11. But 
if the people ofKe11lurk) could c ,·pn arquiesrn in tlae other rnor-
niit ies of the 11cw tlieor·y, they ran surel; ne, e1· 11gr·rr, that punic 
prl'lidy sLall be stamprd upu11 them by judicial ,1Pcisiu 11. 
r.rliey cann(jt recog11iZP as lrgitimate a11d sound. a tliror·y, the 
princ·i~J les of which, While they paralyze tlrn legislath Parm, 
inflict angui~ll on the bosom ol'society, and stan.ip i111'am) upon 
tire State.' Thr thP01·,; estalllished b) th<· Judgt>s, denirs to the 
c 1mpact llrtween Vi1·ginia and KentuckJ·, any lrgal obligation 
whateve1·, upon rither of the States. 1u 4th Littl il's lfrp1Jr·ts, 
)la,grs :,25-6, J11dgt1s B11yle and Owsley r·t>rord their· 1icni.imrnts 
to that eJfrrt, in the follu\\'i11g wor·ds: '•Jl is not, however·, ad-
1Uitwd1 that the ;ict has, in the sli~lltest tlcg1·ee, im1lai1·ed Lit 
; 
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• obligatio11 of the compact with Vi1·ginia rt is impossihle. fop 
it to haw· done so, if W<' \\l'l'l~ rorrl·rt 11µ011 a forntrr ocr·a~ion, i11 
limiting tlw ope1·atio11 ofthP row,titufinn to legol obligaf1011s. a11d 
in making tlw lrgal obligation ol'contrarts rou'>i'lt. i11 thr r"nwcly 
alfordrd by law; for it ,, ill not br pretendr•cl, that thr· law af'-
fo1·ds a11y l<'!!'al 1·rmrdy, rither to the Statr of Vir·giuia or to tliis 
S,atr, in c-asr eithrr should \'fo)ate thl' compar·t, and, of cour~c, 
there can ex 1st no leg(Jl nbligation 11po11 eit.liP1· Slatr. anti nonci 
s,1d1 ran havr bef'n impair·cd by the art." So that the doctl'ine 
ol thl' rour·t denil's to the compact a11y legal ouligafion ,,hatrv-
e1·; and it ca11 ha,·e no mo1·al obligati,111, because, arrording to 
tlir sa111e theor), moral ohligation t·esults exclushely from tl1e 
la,,!C of' 11aturr; but if it had moral obligation, it would be u11-
obligato1·) for the \'\ ant of a remedy. But thry ca11not •·con-
cei\'e of an oliligation which <loes not oblige;" so that in e\'ery 
,·iPw, the, onipart is, arcorrling to their thror·y, 1111ohligatory, 
Jullge l\'iills dissented from the other two Jutlgrs, in that opin-
ion. He now, howevrr, concurs with them, in asserting the 
theory of obligation, which lcrl to that result, as appea1·s from 
tlwir j0int signature to the 1·espo11sr. 
So that it would srem that the compact with Virginia, ·was 
i11corpo1·atell into the constitution of the ::State of Kentucky, and 
n,atle, 1,y thP conven•jun, a substantive pa1t of that instrument, 
to no pu_rpo!'le. It was ilily IJeliHrd l,y th~ people, to be as sa. 
crP.dl\' biu<lin"' as tlreir constitution itself. Their belief in its 
obl ig~tory effect, was st1·e11gthc11e<l IJy the decision of these 
samr Jur.lgPs, pronounced in the ca'le of Hoy's heirs vs • .JU',Jh1r-
ray, &.c . ntlirming the obligatory effect of that compact. That 
opinion will he found in 1st volume Littell's Reports, page S64. 
'l'hat opinion is quoted by the Supreme Court of the United 
States, i11 their derision of the case of Green and Bid,l/e; in 
\\ hirh decision by the Supreme Coul't, the ollligatrll'y l'lfcct of 
the compact is aflhmed, and tlrn ocrup) in1; claimant laws of 
Kentucky , rnratecl by the obligatory for·ce allowed to it by that 
Cou1-t, But the compact itsPlf, the c.nnstitution of the Stale, 
anr.l thrir own preriout; def'1,io11s, and that of tire Su pre.me, 0111·t 
of the UJJitl'<l States, must all .now yielci to the force and obliga-
tion of the ·nrw theory . But ti·hat is wurc,e, the l'l')l1ttatio11 · of 
the State must be invntcr.l ; the State must he p1·oclai111l·tl to be 
faithless anti peijiclious. Let the huntl1·ecls who ha, I' been ruinrd, 
and the thousan<lH wlio have bren grratly injured, by its obli-
gatory forrr, arnl who we,·e not ev('n.-t,·mpted lly their sulfrr·iug~ 
to ta1·nish their honor, by the a;.s,·1·tiu11 that it was 11ut, a11tl 
ought not to IJt• ro11-.idered as obi ~~ato1·) upon I he people of uoth 
~tates, say wh('the1· the) a1·e wi!liug to suhsn·ihe to this 11ew 
dm t1·i11e. The prople or Ke11t11c-ky arP- ton magnanimous a11Cl 
bigh-mintled, to ag1·ce to be a~soh·etl from the olJhgation oftllat 
I{ 
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compact, fly the operation of the new <loctri1ie, or by any other 
mr.ans iha11 the consent of the two States. They ne,·er contend-
ed for- mo1·e titan for a fair and just ronstt·uction of that com-
pact ; thny ran 11eve1· n.;ree to escape from its effects, by deny-
ing its ollligation. .Si non honeste tamen decore, is a sentiment,, 
which they think should f'orm the ultimate banier, among even 
the most llrgenerate people; they will never agree to approar.fa~ 
or even uc dr-iven to that limit . The Kentuckians cannot con-
sent to thci1· ab ~olution from thr. olllig·ation of the compact, so 
gratuitouAly and so unexpectedly offe1·ed to them lly the Apprl-
late Jnrlgt's. They wanl oniy the rights of freemen; they will 
maiutain them, and with th em the just pride of State character 
-the form er uy e,'cry lrgitimate mode; and the lat tel', uy ac-
knowl edgi11g a nd obseJ"ving with i:,ood faith, the obligations of 
t ire compact which garn bil'tli to the State. 
It rai111ot hut appea r somewhat st range. that the Judges should 
iiavc defi ed the pro1l11ction of a !linglr decision of a superior t1·i~ 
bt11rnl, in contrann tion of their new theory, when it is consitl-
c1·ecl that the Chief Ju~tice had found it neceqsary, in the case 
of Blair and lPilliams, tn orerrule a decision of the SujJt·eme 
Court of the U11itrd States, which negaiired the co11st1·udion of 
the const itution, upon which that theory l'csts. S111·cly the de-
cision iu the rase of Green anrl Biddle, abo,·e allmled to, giviPg 
obligatory dfert to the rompact, is contrary to thrfr decision 
rncating 1t; and surely that is the dec ision of a superior tribu-
nal. The deci sion quote<l from S011th-Ca1·oli11a, is the decision 
of the supreme appetlatc tt·ibunal of that state; and their own 
decis ion, in the case of Hoy's heirs -vs. J11'.Jllnrray, &c. giving 
obliga to1·y effect to the compact, they mu~t aC'kno\\·lcdge to be 
t he decision of a supe1·ior tribunal. The p1·rvio11s d ~cisions of 
t hemselrrs and th~ir pl'edecessors, arknowledging the obliga-
tion of the compact, were all of appellate character ; and all 
these, and the deci s i1>ns, it is uclievetl, of tl,e civiiized world., 
conti-av cue their new docti-ine. Hl'ar Huuerus, 'that all le jurist, 
upon this subject. He says : "'l'he reason is, that acts ef limi-
tat ion and modes o f execnlion, do not brlong to tlte essence of tli~ 
c~ntract; but to the time a11d m anner of bringin;!, suits, which 
jq a distinct thing; and, thel'efore, it is estalllished II pon enter-
ing a judgment, the law of the place wliere it is rendered, is to 
govern, although it respects a contract made elsewhet·C::." See 
Sd Dallas' .Reports, page s;- s, in note. 
It is to be regretted, tliat the Judges had not adopted a lrss 
fer, id and positive manner, in thei1· rr,5panse· The soundest 
logic, and the mustco11vincing reasoning, are not always asso-
ciated with terms of acridity and tlelh\llce, even in the discus-
sion of political party questions. From the judicial appellate 
tribunal of the State, indications of political fervor, are nut to 
cs 
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·be P~pected. Its incumbents arc not tl1e l1ead of a parlJ ; 
'they are the Judges of the State. Besidrc;; it was alike due to 
tl1r magnitu1le of the question, to thr veople anti themscl-vcs. that 
they shoulll have abstained from tl1e c11vrnomed im1rndoes in 
wliich tl11·y have so lil.Jcrally indulgeu. Thr:;e co11side1 ations, 
as well as the intrinsic unfitnrss of imch a course, forui,t l'ecd-
mination or rnmme11t, in ki111I. 
,vecan11ot but think that the Juuges ha,·e been unhappy in 
the complaint which they utter, towards the close of thei1· 1·es-
'ponse, 11gai11st our late excellent Chief l\lagistratc aml his wo1-
th) succrssor. It \,as the duty of tlwf'l' ger,tlcmen, orrup ·i11g, 
as tlrey respecti\'ely did. the Chair of State. to cumm1111icate to 
the Legislatu1·e, whatever they uclieved to be i11tl'l'esti11g to the 
vcople. 'rhey did !Jut invite )egis1ativc attention to the new; 
and, as they believed, dangerous thro1·y JH'otnulgeu by the j1t-
diriary. They "ou1d han been fai1hlcss to the co11stitntinn, 
the proµle, and themselrns, had they acted dilferl'ntly. II' the 
11cw tlieol'y had possessed the merit which is ascribcll to it, then 
would the executive communications complained uf, have b~ea 
the ha1·lli11ger of the glory or its , ota1·ies. But if, 011 the con-
trary, it was in ri>ality an experime11tal exercise of power in the 
judicial depat•tment, forbiddeu by the genius of tl1e ~OVCl'IIITIC.llt 
~nd the best interests of the country, anti th1)y had, by their si-
le1 ,cc. co11nivcd at its r:xel'cise, they would Im, e incuncd the 
imputa1ion, of a derelecti,JII of official duty, fur which they ought 
110t to, have been l'Mgi,e.11 by the people, .vho, it is insistP<l, 11ot-
withsta11ding there are among them stJlne idiots, l-unntics and 
persons of intemperate habits, constitute the tl'ibunal by which tho 
nwrit or this experiment must be ultimatdy decided. The Go• 
, ·et'no1·e, tl,ereforc, 10 whom the querulous allusion is made in 
the rcsponsr, are entitled to the approbation uf the people, and, 
if the respo11<leuts are right, to their gratitude. 
The closing address of the respondents to the s'j mpatby or 
the people, is belitn,ed to be peculia1·ly unhappy, both in 111atte1· 
and wanner. If the people are 1·ight in theit· l'l'pl'obation ot the 
11ew theory, t11e.y cannot be supposed to be so .callow, to the ago-
11ies it inflicts on them, as to sa11ction the continuance of their 
own anguish, by their sympathies for the official sensibilities 
of those who inflict it. There al'e occasions in which sympathy 
· is unfeeling cruelty. This is b~lieved to be of that desCl'iption, 
Besides, it is intrinsically a subject, the merits of which are to 
be decided by the understau1ling, and not the sympaties of the 
community. 'l'he q11estio11 is solclJ, whether the legal obliga-
tion of'a co11tl'act consists exclusively in Jegal remedy-whether 
right and remedy are identically the same thi11g, anti the for-
me1· consists, always and exclusively. i11 tbe !alter, allll cannot 
exist w'ithout it; aud cunscri.uc11tly, whether the legislative 
t 
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powr1· ~an be, at all, exerted for the mrlio1·irion of the lrnman 
01· snrial cn1H.litio11-whether that po wet· can be exercised in tit~· 
enact ion of executio11 laws, occupying claimant laws, limitation 
]nws, &c. or whethet· thr disc1·etiu11 of the judiciary shall occu-
Ji) the plare of h·gislative will. Reason is r,urely competent to 
the decision ol' this questio11. 1t is the same in principle, which 
"as rl rc idecl by the A111e1·ican reYolution. It rs, whether. the 
p(•ople shall go,·er11, 01· be govel'ned by the few, or a still smaller 
1mmber; and au address to the sympathies of the American 
Jlenvlc, by George the thi1·d, in favor of the prero.~ative powers. 
whid1 lie as-;erted, would ltal'e been as appropriate, as the ad-
dress i11 the response i11 favor of judicial lH'e l'Ogative. The ,·a-
Yagc!'l made by the latter prerogati\'e among the people, upon 
tlH·it· i11te1'f'Sls and their lwpes, fut·nish ample matter for just 
syn1p htl , -a sympathy incompatible with that employed by the 
1·t·spo 11 de11ts. But mur,t nott.hat cou1se of judicial decision lte 
mi~erably weak, i11deed, which reposes for its support, not upon 
t hr wtell'igenc,1, but upon lhc sympathy of the people? Ami C'fm. 
it be supposed, tliat a people ,, hose understandio15 is defied aJ1fl 
011(1·aged by a course of judicial decision, can lend the aid ol' 
tl1 l' i1· sympathies to its 1wppo1·t? And can they, who,\\ hen they 
claim that a law shall l.Je obvioui-;ly and palpably in co11flirtio11 
with tlie onstitution, befo:·e it is annulled by their judiria\ 
fun ctionaries, are told expressly, that the only understanuirrg 
to be add1·essed 01· rega1·ded, is that of the judiciary ; and by 
sarcastic implication, that their unde1·sta11di11g is incompetent 
tu lhe comp1·ehension of matter·s of that sort; that th er e am 
among th~m, iuiots, lunatics, inebriates, &c. who have a right 
to vote-can they, ought they to withdraw their sympathy 
from thrir own. sufferings, and devote them to the support of 
their agents, who, lty i11Yerting the laws of agc11cy, and of na-
tul't, inflict those sutferings? The p1·ide of usurpation should 
uot inrnke it; th e sufJ'ci-ings of oppression slt9uld not accord 
it. It is tn1e, they have served 1011g; it is also true, that they 
hare been paid for their senir,es ; and it is likewise true, that 
they have expel'ienced the confiding indulgence of the commu-
llity, to an ell.tent not su1·passeu in any count1·y ; r.r,d it is uot 
less tt'Ul', that the presen t effol't to remore them, has been ex-
torted, from a patient, high-.mi11ded~ 1·clucta.11t people, by an, as~ 
'se1'tion ol'ju11icial powe1·, iu which it wouJ1Lbecl'iminal on. their 
11a1·t to acquiesce-a people who, ,vhile they have the most sa-
Cl'Cd reganl fo1· judicial indepc11de11ce, haYe a stl'ong, conscious-
ness of tlwir o\\ 11 rights, a11d who would belierc they were faith-
less to thcmsel vcs a11<l to posterity, if they shuuld SU1'1'e11der 
them tojudicia! eucrnachme1it. 
) 'o ur committee cannot coucllllle, without expressing their 
deep regret, that the Judges should have attcm1ited, UJ' the con,. 
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struction wl1ich they llarn gi,·en, in their respon'llr, to tlic tl1il'u 
sectio11 of the 4th article of the constitutio11 or the State, to pc1·-
vc>rt its obvious and rerord ctl mcaui11g, and thereby int1·c11 ch 
their e rrors in theii· resul t ing il'l'es pnns ibility; and IJ eg leave 
to 1·crommend for the adoption of the Lrgislatul'c, the l'ulluwing 
resolution: 
llesol-ved by the General Jlssrmbly <if the Common1,vcallh of 
ICenfocl,y, That the Le.i; islatu r c thcrl'ol' do possess the [H>WCT, 
und e1· a11d by virtue of the i111pu1-t of tlrn Stl seclinn of the -H!1 
article of the constitnti nn ,.,_(' the State, to remuve, by a<lcl1·csc; to 
t he Governor for that puq>ose, any .J udge of the supe1· io1· 01· in-
fe riol' com·ts ol' this Commonwealth, fro m ollicr, two-lhi1·d-, or 
each house concurring thc1·ein, for· any mere error of _judicial 
op inio~1, which does not amount to misdorneanol' in olflre, not-
withstanding that er!'or shall have l>ecn committedJ.in the co11rsc 
of judicial decision, if it shall i11flict upon the com·.n u11i ty suc l1 
iujury as ill their belief shall amo unt to a reasonable wnse fo1 · 
h is r emoval from office, pl'ovitlcd they obse1·vc, in <loi11g 1-,0 , 
t he fol'm of proceedi11g p1·escri.betl in sucli case IJy tue co11s ti-
t utiou. 
'Which being read; Orderecl, That said report and tlic rcs-
pons~ oftbe Judges of the Court or Appeals, lie laid upon tho 
table for the present. 
'l'he house proceeded to the consitlerntion of the rrport of 
the joint committee of the Gennal Asscmllly in 1'elatio11 to the-
e.lecisions of the J udgcs of the Court of Appeals, reported to tl1is 
houscon Lhe 25th ult. • 
Aud the ques tion being taken on the a<loption 9f the first r e-
solution, it was dec idctl in the aflhmativ e. 
'l'lic yeas and nay s being required. thereon by l\Icssrs. Dooke1• 
and ,Vilcoxen, were as follows, viz : 
YEJ1S-Mr. Spea ker·, Messrs. Booker, H. 0. Brown, Buck-
ner, Buford, Caldwl'll, Carter, Chcuowith, Clarkson, Colemani 
Cosby, Dallam, Davis, S. Daviess, Forrest, Fulton, Galloway, 
Garth, J. G. J:larilin, M. Ilardi11, H odge, Holt, lluntc1·, Joyes, 
Litt.u11, Ma1·ksbeny, l\hu::on, Maupin, Mayo, M' I3t-aycr, J. 
1,1cG011nell. l\iidukt on, M 01·rhea<l, Morgan, Mosely, M11lle11s,. 
:N apicr, l.,ottcr, l">!'i'11ce, H.id<llc, W. Robertson, H.od man, 
• :Roundtree, Ro,, an, SaroucJ, Shrplte1·<l, Shortl'idge, Slack, 
8paldi11g, Stephens, Stone, Summers, J. Taylor, 'l'honrn.s, 
'!'riplctt, Wa<le, Watkins, Wilcoxen, ,v. C. · , \,illiams, W. 
Wilst•U a11d Wing,tte-Gl. 
J\''J1Y.S-Mess.1·s. Bales, B1·cck, llr-cnts, G. J. B1·own, Ch a-
J>Cze, Cox, t;l'ittendcn, Cunningha111, £1 ans, F:u·mc1·, Ford, 
Gills0n, Goggin, Go1·don, Grcc11, G1·csham, ll . lla1·<.!i11, Ke u-
11e<ly, J.M. McConnell, Miller, Moi-ris, New, Olt! liam, W. 
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Patterson, H. C. Payne, W. C. Payne, G. Robertson, Simpson, 
Stel'l'ett, R. Taylo1·, Thruston, 'l'l'ue, Turner, W1cklitfc, L. 
Williams, Willis, 'I'. P. Wilson and Woods-SB. 
'.fl1e sccont.l t·esolution f'or the 1·emoval of said Judges from 
office aud the address to the Governor for tllat puq,use ~vas also 
rea<l . 
].\fr Litton called for a division of the question as to tbe rc-
mo,·al of each of said J u<lges separntely. 
The question was then taken upon tllc adoption of (he adil1·ess 
so fa 1· as the 1oame ,·elates to the l'emoval from uOire of the 
honorable John Boyle, chief justice of the Com·t ul' Ap-
iicals of the Commc,nwealth of Kentucky , which wa1:1 decided 
in the 11egati\·c, two tliirds of the members of the House of Re-
p!'rsentatives 11ot concun·i11g the1·e'iu. 
'I'he yeas and nays l, eing taken p111·stin.nt to the provisions of 
the const itution, we1·c as follows, riz : 
YE.RS-Mr. Speaker, Mess1·s . Bonker, I-I. 0. Ilrown, Burk-
ner, Buford, Caldwell, Ca1·ter, Chenowith, Clar·kson, Goleman,, 
Co~l>y, Dallam, A. H. Davis, S. D av iess, Forrest, Fulton, 
Galloway, Garth, J. G. Uat·clin, M. Hal'din, llod.!,e, Holt, Hun-
te!', Joycs, Litton, Mal'ksbeny, Mason, Maupin, Mayo, 1\'.1.'-
B1·ayel', J . .M' Connell, M.iddlcton, Mo r·eliead, l\foq,·an , l\lusel y, 
:Mullens, Napier, J. 1-'attei·son, Porte1·, P1·ince, Bidd le, W. 
Rouettso11, Rodman, Roundtree, Rowan, Samu:.>!, Shortr-id::,r, 
l:ilack, Spalding, Stephens, Stone, Summers, J. 'I\,ylor, Thom-
as, Tripletr, , va<le, Watkins, W1lcoxe11, W. C. Williams, \V. 
lVilson and Wiugate-61. 
.N'.Bl'"S-:Ylessrs. Bates, TI1·eck,Brents, G. I. B1·own, Cha-
Jieze, Cox, Ct·ittcnden, Cunningham, Evans, Farmel', Fut·d, 
Gibson, Goggin, Gordon, Green, G1·esham, B. Bardin, Ken-
nedy, J. 1\1. l\l'Co 111iell, Miller, 1\lonis, New, Oldliam, W. 
I>atte1·son, H. C. Payne, W. C. Payne, G. R~ue1·tson, Shrp-
l1c1·d, Simpson, Stcnett, R. Taylor, 'l' ht·uston, '.f1·11e, 'I'urne1·, 
Wickliffe, L. Williams, Willis, T. P. Wilson and Woods---S9. 
The fJ uestion was tlte11 take11 upon the adoption of said reso-
lution for removal and add1·ess to the Gornrno1·, so far as !'e-
lates to the hnnoral,le William Owsley; "(\·hicb was decided in 
the negati vc, two thit·ds of the meml>c1·s of the House or Re-p1·e-
,sc11tati fCS not concurl'ing· tlierein. , 
The yeas a11d 11ays uciog taken pursuant to the provisions 
of the constitution, wern as follows, viz : 
rE.llS-M 1·. Speake!', Mcss1·s . .Booker, H. 0. B,·own, Buck-· 
ncr, Bufot·d, Caldwell, Carter, Cl1enowith, Clat·kson, Culem:11!_, 
Cosby, Dallam, A. 'H, Davis, S. Davirss, I<'ol'rcst, Fulton, 
Gallo\\'ay, Garth, J. G. Ha1·di11, M. Budin, Hodge, llult, 
Hunte1·, Joyes, Litton, Ma1·ks3e1·1·y, l\fosu11, :Maupi n, Mayo, 
l\'1'.Brnyer, J. McConnell, Middleton, Morehead, .Mor·gau, 
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Mosely, Mullens, Napier, J. ratterson, Porter, Prince, Riddle, 
W. Rollcrtson, Rodman, Ro11ntltree. Rowan, Samuel, ShrJl·t-
l'idgc, Slack, Spaltli11g, Stephens, Stone, Summers, J. 'fa) lul', 
'rho mas. 'l'riplelt, Wade, W aHdns, Wilcoxen, W. C. Williams, 
W. Wilson and Wiui;ate-61. 
,N'JJSS- \lessrs . llatcs, B1·eck, Ilrcnts, G. I. Bl'own, Clia-
JlC'ZC, Cox, Ct·ittentle11. (.;unningham, J<.;vans, Farmer; Ford, 
Gillson, Goggin, Gor<lo11, Gl'ee11, G1·esham, B. Ha1·di11, Ken-
..nedy, J. i\'L M'Connell, :Mi ile1·, .Morris, New, O:dham, W. 
J'atterspn, H. C. l'ayne, W. C. Payne, G. Rolierlson, Shepherd, 
Simpsor.1, Stel'l'ett, R. 'raylo:·, Thruston, True, Turner, Wick· 
liffe, L, Willi,\ITI~, Willis, 01'. P. Wi-lso.n and Woods-S9., 
The question was then takrn upon the, adoptiou of said 1·eso-
lution fo1· removal and addt·ess to Uic Gov1n·no1·, so fa1· as re -. 
}ates to the ho1101·;,b lo 13enJamin Mills ; which was derided in 
the negati, c, two thirds or the memlicrs of the House ol' Repre-
sentatives not co:1cu1Ting tuc1·ein. 
The yras and nays li-eing taken pursuant to th~ provisions o~ 
the constitution, wel'e as follows, viz: 
l E.18-I\lt·. Spcake1·, l\lessrs. Booker, H.· 0. B1·ow11, Buck-
ner, Bul'ol'd, Cal!lwcll, Cal'ter, Chcnowiih, Clarkson, Coleman, 
Cosby, Dallam, A. ll. DaYis, S. DaYicss, Fol'l'CSt, Fulton, 
Galloway, Garth, J. G. H:u·din, M. lial'din, Hodge, Holt, Hun-
ter, Joyes, Litton, l\fark.slle1·ry, Mason, Maupi11, Mayo, l\l'-
Braycr, J. M'Connell, .Mi1.lllletor., 1\lul'eheacl, Morgan, Mosely, 
:Mt1llcn s, Napier, J. 1>atterson, l'orte1·, Prince, Riddle, W. 
llobertson, Rodman, Rou11dl!'ee, H,owa11, Samuel, Shortl'HlgC) 
Slack, Spalding, Stephens, Stone, Summers, J. Taylol', Thom-
as, Triplett, Wude, Watk,ius., Wilcoxen, W. C. Williams, W. 
Wilson and Wingate-6\. 
J\ J1Y:,-l\lessrs. Bates, Breck, Brents, G. I. Brown, Cox, 
Crittt!nCcn, Cunningham, Evans, Fanner, Ford, Gibson, Gug· 
gin, Gordon, Greeu; Gl'esham, ll. lial'din, Kennedy, J. i\l. 
l\l'Connell, Miller·, l\fo1Tis, New, Oldham, W. Patterson, li. 
C. l'ayne, W. C. Payne, G. Rollel'tson, Shepherd, Simpson, 
Steret, R. Taylor, Thn1ston, True, Turner, W icklilfc, L. \Yil-
liams, Willis, T. P. Wilson and Woods-38. 
Mr. RobHtson from the committee for cuu1·ts of justice. tn 
whom was refened, a liill to amend the several acts co11ccrni11~ 
coll\·eyances, reported the same with amendments, which bci11~ 
t,, ice read were concuncd i.n; -the saill bill having licen fm;, 
tl1e1· arne11detl : Vnlered, That the ful'llier co11siilrrntion of said bill and a, 
mcn<lments lie postponed u11til the 1'11·st day of Jui.e next. . 
l\! r. Woods from the sclc·ct committee ,,ho wei·e a11pointed to. 
investigate cc1·tain char·ges against ~lijali H.ay<lon, a j11stice of 
the peace !'ut the county of Larrcn, made a report. 
I 
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Ordered, That the said report with the accompanying docu-
-mc-nts, be committed to a committee of the whole house fot• 
Thun,day next ; and that the said Elijah Haydon be prrmitted9 
on that <l-ay to appea1· at the bar of this house by himself Ol' 
couni,cl. 
A message was received from the Senate announcing t!te a-
·ooption of a 1weamble and i·esolution in relation to the decisions 
. or the Cou1·t of Appeals; and their concurl'ence in a 1·esolution 
rd1ich 01·igi11ated i11 th.is house for appointrng a joint committee 
to caned by IJ1u·riing, cel'tain notes of the bank of the C0mmon-
weaeit h, with amrmlments to the latter ·resolution. 
~rhe following hills we1·r reported from the seve1·al commit-
.tees appointctl to p1·epare anti bring in the same, viz : 
By Mr. W. Patterson--1. a bill concerning the Independent 
bank ol' Columl.Jia. 
By M1·. Spaluing-2. a bill for the benefit of the sheriffs Qf 
U nion and Allen counties. 
By lVfr. B. Hai·din-3. a bill for the benefit of the heirs of 
Jno. H. Holt-and 
By M1·. 'l'ui·ne-t·-4. a bill for the benefit of the late she1·iffs of 
Madison county. 
Which l.Jills were se,•erally received and read the first time 
~nd orde,·ed to be 1·ead a secon<l time. 
Ant.I ther·eupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and sccun<l reading of the saidlbills having been dispernrnd with_. 
the I st, 2d and 4th we1·e ordered to be engrossed and 1·ead a 
·third time, and the third was committed to the committee for 
courts of justice. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and tl.il'd reading of the 1st 2d and 4th bills having been disa 
pensrd wilu and the same bf.! ing engl'ossed, 
Resc,h,ed, That the said l.Jills do pass and that the titles therea 
of be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Patterson ca1·ry the said bills to the Sen-
ate and 1·eq ucst thei1· co11cu1Tence. 
Mr. Joyes from the select committee to whom was 1•eferred a 
bill to change the time of holding the Spencer ci1·cuit court a11d 
circuit and county cou1·ts of Oldham county, reported the same 
with amendments, which being severally twice 1·ead, were 
concurred iu ; and a fu1·ther amentlment having been moved 
thereto, 
Ordered, That the said bill and amendments he recommitted 
to a select committee-of Mess1·s. Mayo, M'Conuell of Greenup, 
W. C. Williams, Short1·idge, Critteu<len, 'I', P. Wilson, Cosby 
and Daviess. 
And then the house adj ourned. 
I 
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:Mr. Joyes presentctl the petition of the Uni1Jn Rolling Mill 
c<>m pany, praying the Lrgislature to pass a law paying them 
for iron furnished the Kentucky Penitcntiat·y. 
Which was received, read and referred to the committee oC" 
claim!>. A message was rrceivetl from the Senate, announcing the pas-
(iage of bills of the following titles, viz: 
An act to fix the seat of justi ce of .Meade county. 
An act to regulate and curtail the jurisdiction of the General 
Court. 
An n.ct for the I.Jene fit of R ebecca Adams. ' 
Anil tlac passage of bills, which originated in this house, of the 
following titles: 
An act for the benefit of the latr shcriW.s of Madison county. 
An act fot· the benefit of the she1·iff of Hart county. 
And their concurrence in the amendment proposed by this 
l1ouse. upnn concnr1·ing in that pro1rnsed hy the :Senate, to a bill 
from tlrn, house, entillcd an act for the beuefit of the Centrn 
Coll egr. M1·. M"Connell, from the select committee to whom was r e-
ferl'rd a bill from the Se11ate, entitled an act to rrpcal the law 
flrganizing till~ Coul't of Appeals <ind to l'e-o t'gaq ize a Court of 
Apprals , rep(1rted the same without amcndmcut. 
The 1·cadi ng of the th ird section of said bill having lieeu called 
for, the same \\as read in the following .words : 
§ S. The Governor of t he Commonwealth of Kentud<y shall 
11omi11ate, and, by and with the advice and consent o 'I' 1 It~ Sen-
ate. appoint a chief justice of the State of Kcnturky ; a sernnd 
associate justice of the Court of Apprals ; a tlut•d assoc.iat e j•1s-
t icr oft he Court of Appeals; nnd a fonrth associcitf jnstice ef 
/,he Uourt of .npveals; who shall, by vi1t ue of their oJlirp and 
cornmissions, be the justices and judges of the said t,up1·cme 
Court ; and the said Court of Appeals s hall be ronst itnt cd and 
l1clil by a11d consist of the said Chief Justice antl Associate J us-
t iccs. Jt was then moved .and seconded to amend said section by 
a tl'iki11g out the wor<ls printe,d in italics. 
A 11d ..rhc que.-;tion being taktn1 thereon, it was 11ecided in the 
negati,·e. 'l'he yras and nays being required thereon by Mess1·s. Cosuy 
a nd G1·cen. wer e as l'o1lows, viz : 
YI£.fl-"- ,'less 1·s. Bates, Breck, Brents, G. I. Brown, Chu-
peze, Cosb)', Cox, Cl'itten<len, .!£vans, Farmer, Fo1·1\ , Gihr-on, 
«1oggin, Gordon, Green, U1'esham, li, Haruiu, Keuuclly, M.il-
y 
a-
n, 
ii• 
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kl', Mo1·1·is. New, Olclham, W. Patterson, II. C. PayHe, ·w. C. 
Jl11y11r, G. Robertson. Si1 11p<;nn . H,. 'I'aylo1·. Th1·119ton, T1·11r. 
Tu1·nc1·, Wickliffe, L. Williams, Willis, T. P. Wilson and 
Woocls-SG . 
.J\''.8Y8-l\fr. Spcakci·, }/(essrs. Bool~ct1', TI. O. Brow1-1, Ilt1ck-
he1·. R111'or<l. Cal tll\'ell, Cal'te l', Chc11owitlt, Cl:u·/0,0 11. Cole1Hr111. 
Hallam, A. U. DaYis, S'. Da,·iPss. Fol'l'csr. F11lt1rn, Gallo way, 
'Ga 1·th, J. G. Hardin, ii!. lla1·ili11. Hodp;e . Holt, Hunte;·, .Joyrc;. 
Litto11, .Mad,sl.JcrTy • .M:?.snn, Maupin. i\Jayo~ M'B1·nyc1·, .T. i\1'~ 
Connell, ;J.M. M'Go1rndl . J\.licld leton, Mo1·ehrad_, Moi·.~a.n. 
Mosely, J\fal.leus, Nnpirr •• T. Pattc1·s011, Pprte1·, Pri11ce, Riddle, 
,v. P.,obtwtson, Ro<lma11. Ronncltrcr, Ro'wan, Saml!cl. Slirphcr·rl, 
Sl,nrt!·i<l ~c, Slack, Spaldin.~, Strphc-119, StrncU-. Sto1w, Sum-
mc1·s, J. Taylor·, Tlwmac;, T1·iplctt, \V~ldc, \Vatkiwi, Wilcoxen_. 
W. G. Williams, W. ,rilson a11rl Win.;:-.tc- Gs . 
Tlic rradi111; of 11ic fil'st srctioi! of sairl bill was 1hrn called 
fo,·. a1Hl the same was ,·e arl in the f'o!lowing l\'O l'ds, Yiz: 
§ I. Ile il enacted l1y the General JJ.sscmbl!f nJ tht· Common-
1-tvcall!i r!J'If-cnlncf,JJ, That the act entitled rrn act es:nh liqliin,;- {lie 
Con1-t or Appeals, appt'o,·ed .h111(' D8tli. 179;2. aiso awitlic1· ar·t. 
e ntitled an act csta hlis l1i11,!.!," the Coul't of AJ,pcals, ;,.ppro, cd Dr-
cem ber 191 u, 1 ~ })G, anti c, c:>y act or· part or ~ny ar.t o:· :i.ds for 
ame 11di11g said twu acts or cilher of them, f;t· l'•lt' r·r·.1;;111.atiup; tlw 
Go n1·t or Appeals , 01· co11ccl'lli11g- th e Co 111·t of ,~pJH':ds. 01·.[01· 
giving or allowing any salary o;· co11111en.rnho:do IIJC Chirf .Jus-
tice of JCenlncliy onrny .fndge m· ,fostice of tile Court nf JJppeals, 
or for increasing n11y saln.ry or on1111e11sation to the Cl11rj ,Justice 
or a11y Judge or Jnstice of th e Court of .appeals s!ia!l I.Jc anti tlie 
same is lic-!'cuy r·cpealCfl. 
1t was tlicn mol'erl anti sccr.nckd to amc11d ~aitl section uy ex-
trn11ging tlicrcl't·om the ,rnnls p1·inted in italics. 
And tile <1u esti on l,eing take!! therco11, it was dcci<le<l in tlte 
llC~a[iYe. 
The Jeas an<l nn.ys l.J~ing 1·equ ircd tl,crcon ty :Mrssrs. Tur-
nc 1· anti .i\lor·ga~1, wci·c ?.s follo\rs, \'iZ; 
TE.,l'i-.'.\l rssrs . Batrs, ·.thcck, Br·ent!=:, G. ·T. Ilr·own, Clrn~ 
Jlt'Ze, Cosby, Cox, C1·ittc11dc11, l:unnin~liam, Eva11s, Far.wrr, 
Fol'(J, Gil.Json. Gog5i11, Gonlon, Grcc11 . G resham, B. Hardili, 
K c1rnc<ly, J.M. iWGu1111 ell, Mill c1·. 1\101Tis, New, O!dliam, W. 
JJattcnrn n., H. C. l'ayne, W. G. Payne, G. ltolH'r·tsonJ Slieplic r·d, 
Sin,pson, Sterrett, H .. Taylo1·, 'l'hrustou . T1·iplctt, 1'l'uc, Tur-
11e1·, I\ icklilfe, L . . \Yilli~ms, Willis, 'f. f' . ,\ ilso11 and Woods 
-4[. 
.i\'JlI'S-:'.\Ir. Speaker, :'.\Iessi·s. Booker, H. 0 . Rro,rn, Buek-
11e1·, IJufonl. Calr..lwell, Cal'tc1·. Chenowith. Glal'kson, Coleman, 
lJitllan1, A. 11. Da\'i-;, '-" • Davirss, Fo1-re,·t, Fultlln_, Galloway, 
Ua1·th, J . (t Ha.l'Cli11, i\<f. Hanlin, Hods!·, Uolt, Urn1lcr, ,Toyes, 
J) ,', 
\ 
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Lit!"on. Ma1·ksbcrry, Mason , Maupin, Mayo, l\l'Brayer, J . M'-
Co1111ell, Mid<ll eton, l\lo1·ehcatl, Morµ;an, Mosely, Mullens, Na-
pi<'l', J, Patterson, J:ot"ter. Prince, Ritltllr. W. Robcl'tson. Rotl-
ma11, Ronndlrcc, R0wan, Samuel, S\ml'ttiitlp;e, Slack, Spalding, 
B1cpliens, Stone, S11mrne.r1,. J. Taylor. Thomas, \Va<lc, \,Yat-
1,ilis, Wilcoxc11, "\'ir. C. W;lliams. ,v. Wilso11 and Win!!:atc-59 . 
lt was then mnvet1 at1tl seco.nde.d to amen<l said 1.iiU, liy at-
t achin~ tl1crrto the folln,wing as an atltlitio11.al section:. 
Be itf11rfher enaclecl. That each of the JuLlg.es of the Coui:t of 
Appeals shall hereafter rccei\'e a sala1:y of •dollars 
11c1· annum, payable as hcrct.o!'ore. 
A ml the questio11 l.ieing taken on adovt\ng saitl amcn<lment, it 
was <lecit.h:tl in tbe ncgati-,·e. 
'l'hc yras antl n:i.ys l.ieing rcriui,rct.1 tl~ercon by Mcssi,s. G1·cet'l 
.anti S. Da,·iess, were as follows, viz : 
, ·YE,HS-l\1cssrs. ·nates, Breck, Brei1ti-, Gr l. Il.l'OW11, Cl1a~ 
r,rzc, Cosby, Cox, Ct·ittrnden, Cunnini;ltam, Evans. Farmrr, 
lfo1·<l, Gillson. Gog:;in , Go1·tion, Green, Gi·csha..m, B. Ilartlin., 
J.\'i. Hanlin. Kennedy, J.M. il'Connrll, l\Jil'ler, Mon·i·s . Nrw, 
0l<lham, J . Pattc1·son, \V. \latt0rson, H. C. l
1
ayne, \V. C. Payne, 
G. 1lo1Jc1·tson, Simpson, Stel'l'elt, R. 'l'aylor, 'fhruslon, Trip-
lett. 'fl'lte, rr111·11cr, ·watki-ns, Wirk.li(f.e, L. ,rmiams, \Yillis, 'l'. 
l'. \Vilsony Winp;atc an<l Woods-44, N.ar.s-1\fr. SµcakCl', l\'kssrs. BonkCl', H. 0. Brown, Buck,-
Jl('I', Huf'or1,I, Cnltlwcll.,. Ca1·tc1·, Clwnowith, Clankson, Coleman, 
Dallam, A. B. Davis, S. l)a,•icss,. Foncst, Fulto.n, Galloway, 
Gal'lh, J. G. Bar1li11, Ilo<lgr, I:folt,. Hu11t.cr, ,.Jnyrs, LittoH, 
Narksbel'l'Y· 1'laso11, l\lnupin, Mayo, M.'Braycr. J. l\l'Co11nell, 
1\ii<!<lkton, ~lo1·1?head, Moq;,111 . . Mosely, Mu.llcns, N apic1·, 'Pot·· 
1cr, })!'incl', Ritl!lle, W. Robertson. Ro<l tnan, Rountlt.rce, Row~ 
an, Samurl S hortl'idg.e, Sia.ck. Spa-ltling, Stephens, Stone, Sum-
me1·s, J. Taylor, Thomas, Wat.le, Wilcoxen, \V. C. Williams 
and W. Wilson-5 5. It was then mo,·e t\ a1Hl srcont1cd to amen.ti said b'ill l1y striking 
out the :,ixth secfiun of the l.iill, wl~ich was read as l'olln\,s: 
§ 6. The Court of Appeals or a ma,io ri ty oftlte Justices thel'e-
of, in \'acation, shall appoint the clerk of sait.l court, who, u&-
fore he enters upon the <luties of his saill office, shall take the 
oath or amrmation presc1·il.ied by the constitution to all oflic.el' i:i·; 
and shall give bond to the Governor of the Commonwealth o.f 
Kentucky, in the penalty of twc11ty thot\sand <loll a r s, wilh sccu-
1·ity, a11p1·oved 1:Jy a majority of the Justices or saitl coul'l, con· 
iliti()neu for the faithful discharge of the duties aml seasonably 
10 r ecord the clccrces, ju<lgme11ts, or<lers anu decisions of the 
19aiAI court; whicl1 bond, when appro\·c<l by a majol'ity of the 
J usticcs of said court, shall be recorded in the C uurt of Appeals. 
lt shall not become void u1100 tbe firs t recovery, but may be 1rnt 
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in suit. from time· to time, at the costs and charges of any person 
agg'Heved by lH·each of the condition, until the whole penahy 
shall be recovered. 
An1l the CJ uestin11 liei,ng taken on the adoption of the ctmentl-
mcnt pt·oposed, it was derided in the negative. 
The yeas and na'ys being t'e<]ufred tliereon by Messrs. Breck 
and Thruston, were as follows, viz: · 
YEJlS-JlessJ's. nreck, Brents, G. I. Brown, Chaprze, 
Coleman, Coi,by, Cox, Cl'ittenclrn, C11n11ingltam, Evans, Fat·-
mei·, Fo1·1T, Gibson, Goggin, GordQn, G1·ee11, G1·esham, B. Hal'-
din. Kennetly, J .. M. l\ll'Connell, Miller, Monis, Ne"·, W. Pat-
te1·so11, H. C. Payne, W. C. Payne, G. Robertson, Simpson, 
Sterett, I{. Taylol', Triplett, True, Tm·ner, Watkins, Wicklilfo, 
L. Williams, Willis, T. P. Wilson and Woods---39 . 
.,VJJYS-Mt·. Spet1krr, Messrs. Bates, Booker, H. 0. Brown, 
Buckner, Bufo1·1l, Caldwell, Gbenowith. Cla,·kson, Dallam, A. 
H .. Davis. S. Daviess, Fon·est, Fulton, Galloway, Ga1·th, J. G. 
Hardin, M. Hal'din, Hod.~e, Holt. Hunkr, J oyes, Litton, 1\1:ll'k:;-
liel'l'y, Mason, l\faupiu, Mayo, M'Brnycl', J. l\'I'Conncll. M:idtllc-
ton, Morehead, Mo,·gan. Musely, M11flens, Napic1·, Olcll1::un, J'. 
I1attcrson, Pot·te1·, 1~1·i11ce, Riddle, ,v. Robe!'tsvn, Rodman, 
Ronndt1·ee, Rowan, Samuel, Shephet·tl, Sho1·t1·idge, Slark, Spal-
ding, Stephens, Sto11e, Summc1·s, J. Taylor, Thomas. Wade, 
W1lroxe11, W. C. Wil}iams, W. Wilson and Win~ate-59. 
The reading of the eighth section of said bill was then called 
for, and the same was read in the following wot·<ls : 
§ 8, The cle1·k shall carefully preserre the transcripts of J'e-
cords ceriifiecl to the court, artd all bonds for pt·osecutiun, and 
all pt1pcrs relati11p; to suits depending in said coul't; he shafl 
dockctt the cases i11 the order that the records a1·e lodged, that 
t hey ma) lie heanl in the same ot·der; but the court may, fo1· 
good cause, direct any case to be hea!'d out of its tul'II. The 
proceedings of each clay shall be drawn at length by the clerk, 
by the next sitting of the court, and such cor1·ections as a1·e 1ir-
cessary being made, they shall be signed by the presilling Jus-
t ice. Wlwn a11y canse shfLll be jinally def ermined the clerk shall 
'11talie a complete rccorcl tliererif'. Alt writs, process and sum-
mons' issui11g fl"om the Court of A11peals shall bear teste iu the 
.name of the cle1·k an<l be signed by him. 
It was then 1110,·ed an<l seconded to auwnd said section by ex-
pu11ging the1·efrom the words printed in italics. 
And the question being taken the1·eo11 it was decided in tltc 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being rcq11il'e<l thereon by Mess1·s. B. 
Hat·din and Morgan, were as follows, viz: 
YE.tl8-Mess1·s. Bates, ll1·cck, Brents, G. I. B1·own, Cha-
:peze, Cosby, Cox., Cdttenden, Cunningha'8, Evans, Farmer, 
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Foru, Gibson, Goggin, Gord011, Green, Gresham, B. Ha.rdi11; 
Il'L Hardin, Ke11nedy, Mayo, J. i.VL McConnell, Miller, Morris, 
:New, Oldham, W. Patterson, H. C. Payne, W. C. Payne, G. 
:Robertson, Shepherd, Simpson, Sterett, ' ll, Taylor, Tl'iplett, 
'rn1c, Turner, Watkins. Wickliffe, L. Williams, Willis, T. r. 
,vilson allll ,voods-43 • .1Y.11rs-Mr-. Speakrr, 1\lesfirs. Booker, H. O. Brown, Buck. 
11er~ l3ul'ortl, Caldwell, Chenowith, Clarkson, Coleman, Dallam, 
A. H. Davis, S. Daviess, l•'orrcst, Fulton~ Galloway, Garth, J, 
G. Hardin, Ho~ge, Holt, llurtler, Jdyes, Litton. Marksberry, 
1\'lason, Maupin, 1\l'Br-aycr, J.· l.\'lcConncll, l\Iitldleton, Morr-
' J,ead, M.orf?;an, M .. osc1y, ~lullcns, Napic1·, J. l'attersun, Po1-te1•, 
Prince, RHldle, \V. Robe1·tsun, Rodma11, Rounillree, Rowan, 
Samud, Sho1·tridge. Slack, Spalding, Ste11bens, Stone, Sum-
m'Crs, J. Taylor, 'l'hornas, Wade, Wilcoxen, Yf. C. 'l\ illiams, 
" ' · Wilson alld Winga{e-55. ·_. he reading of the sixteenth section was thc1.1 ca1letl for, am\ 
the same \Yas natl in the l'ollowi11?j wonls: 
§ Hl. The said supreme court shall nut \,ave or take jt~ris-
t1ictio11 to tlday. supersede, heat·~ tlete1•mine, aftirm or reverse 
any orc1c1·, seutcnc;e, .11Hlgment 01· circision. or procel'ding ol'any 
i11l'nior court, of ariy judge or of any justice or justices of the 
11carc. touching ur concerning any of tlie suhjects following: 
for treason, 111u1·der lll' felony; for any crime. p11nishahl c li:· 
co11linementi11 the 11cnitentia1·y; l'ur any corpoi·a.l punishment .~ 
for any contempt to either house of the General Asscmuly, 01· 
tv a:1y infcrio1· coul't or jutlge 01· justice; 1101· in nny case p1·0•-
eCt1LCd u11clr1· tuc act 1~c. peeling 1·iots, routs and u111awful a.s-
scmblirs; no1° under the act for punishing the di stu rban ce or 
~-c1;~inus societies; nor to an)' judgrnrnt of a county cou1·t, al'-
ii1·111i1,g 01· rc\·crsing the judgment of a justice of the peace; nol' 
to any jllcl5mc11t of a11y c011rt in granl~ng or rcfnsi1rr; a co11lin11 -
<L1LCC cf an11 case or in grnnti11g or rejnsing a new tritLl, becansc 
the 1.·erllict .cas contrary to the e1-·iclwce; nor to any case where 
tlie \ a\ue in contro,·crsy is ol' less talue tl,an twenty dollars, 
exclusi1 c of costs. ln all otliet· cases, the said Court of A ppeals 
shall ha Ye jurisdiction to re\ ise, correct, re\'ero.;c 01· a!ti1·n1- the 
r;c11tcnces, decisions, judgments or decrees of all the courts ol' 
ihi::; comn1Dnwcalt11. infcnor to the said sup!'ernc CllUl't. 
1t 1Yas the11 move<l and scco11clcd ~ arneud the si\itl section by 
c:-pu11gi11g tllcl'cf1·ou~ the words pl'inted in italirs . 
• '. ntl tl1c <pirstiou beiu;; takcu upon adupti11g said almcndment, 
-it \\ as <lccidc1l in tlte negative. 
The yeas and nay s uc111g 1·cqu i:·ed thereon by Messrs. Cos\Jy 
and i:Iulr, ,, cl'e as tol! o,\S, Yiz: 
'JI! ,Jt,-~kssrs . .BalcH. :B reck, Brents, Chapcze, Cosuy, 
(01>, Critte11\!e11, Ctwni11g11a111, ~, ans, Farme1·, Ford, Gogg-111 , 
y 
t, 
y 
y, 
1i,' 
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Gorclon, Grren, G1·eslram, B. llardin, l\f. Hanlin. Kennctly, J . 
.M. \\l'Connell. Mille1·, i\lonis; New, Olilham, \Y. l'a1tcrso11, 
H. C. Payne, W. C. l'ay11e, G. Robc1·tson, Simpson, Sterett, 
R. Taylor·, 'I'lirusto:1, T1·iplett, 'I'111·ne1·, Wickliffe, L. ,villiams, 
Willis, T. P. Wilso11 a11d Woods-38. 
,i\i.8YS-M1·. Speaker, Messrs. :Booker, G. T. Brown, I:T. 0 . 
Dr·ow11, Rur.kner, Bufol'll, Caldwell, Chcnowith, Clar·ksun, Cole-
man, Dallam, A.H. Dal'is, S. Daviess, F onest, Fulton, Gal-
loway, Garth, J. G. Har·din, Hodge, Holt, Jo yes, Litton.1Ha1·ks-
be1·1·y, Mason, Maupi11, Mayo, lVI'Brayer, J. M'Conncll, Micl-
dletor,, Mor·eliead, Moi·gan, .Mosely, Mullens, Napier, J. Pat-
terson, Pol'ter, Prit1ce, Riddle, ,v. l~obcl'tson, Rodman, Round-
tl'ee, Rowa11, Samuel, Shepherd, Sho1·tnclge, Slack, Spal<ling, 
Ste phens, Stone, S ummc1·s, J. Taylo1·, Thomas, Tnre, \Vade, 
Wil coxc11, W. G. Willinms; W. Wilson and,,Vingate-5 8. 
It was tlien moved arHl secon tl etl to amend said bill bv stri-
king out Lite tl1ir·ty- sccond anll thit·ty-thil'd sections of sa'iu bill, 
wh ich was !'Cad as follows, viz : 
~ 32. 'l'lte act ent itl Gt.l an act to authorize tue appointment of 
Scl'gcant to tho Cout't or Appeals a11<l allowing appeals i11 cer-
tai11 cases of caveat, approved Fel.Jt·uar·y 11th, 1800 ~ also a11 
ac t cli1·ccti11g tho duties ol'the Sergeant of the Coui·t of Appeals, 
app1·0,·ed Fei.J1·1n1ry 8th, I 812; also auothe1· act entitled an act 
r,0111.:erning the Ser·geant of the Court of Appeals, appt·oved the 
14th uf Jan uat·y, 1819; also an act to amend an act entitled an 
act appointing a Se1·gcant of the Court of Appeals, approved 
Febn1ary the 19th, 1819, shall be and the same a1·e hernby 1·e-
1iealcd. The provisions and enactments of the said th1·ee first 
dcscl'illcd acts of Februa1·y I 1th, 1811 9, of Februal'y Stir, 18 12, 
and of 14th January, I 81 9, are hereby re-ena~ted, as i [ tlte said 
rccitccl prorisio11s and sections of the said thl'ee first acts were 
l1 ercin r epeated at larg·e. 
§ 33. The said Court of Appeals may, at pleasul'e, appoint a 
person to art as 'l'ipstaff and Crier for said coul't, who shall 
attend the Court of Appeals aml General Colll·t, and perform 
such dutie,s as shal l be r-cr1uired of him by those courts 1·espec-
ti11ely in tcnn time, ancl fu1· his se1·,·ices he shalJ receive the 
same fees as now allowed by the laws of the United States, 
to the crier of the court of the United States fo1· the Kentucky 
1listr·ict, to lie paid upon certificate of allowance from said res-
pective cou1·ts to the Audito1· of public accounts. 
And the question being taken on adopting said amendment, 
it was decid ed i II the ucgati ve. 
· The yt1as and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Turnei• 
anll Kr.rn1edy, wcl'e as follows, viz:' 
YE.il.S-Messrs. ll1·cck, Ilrents, G. I. Brown, Chapeze, 
Coslly,. Cox, Crittcndcu, Cunningl1am, Evans, l<'armer., :t'ord; 
E3 
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Gihson, Goggin . Gol'llon, Green, Gt'csl,am, B. ,Ha1·<lin, Kr1,-
11rdv . J. l\·L M'Collnt'I I, Mi ll m·, Mo1Tis, New, W. I'atte1·son, 
{l. t.;, l'a) nr, W. C. Payne, G. Rol>erlsou, Simpson, Sterett. H.. 
'faylo1·, 'J'!irusto.11, T 1·iplctt, T1·.uo, T111·11rr~ Wickliffe, L, \Vil-
liam. , Willis, T. P. Wi lson and Wood,s-38. 
,N'Jll'S-Mi·. Spraker, Messrs Gate~, Bo<)ker. U. O. B1·nwn, 
Buckner, But'or<l, Callh~ell, Cal'te1·. Che11owith, Clal'lrnon, Colc-
lllan, J) 41larn, J\. IL Davis~ S'. Dayiess, Forl'e!;it, J;ulton, Gal-loway, Gal'th, J. G. Ha1·tli11, M. Ha1·di11, Hotlge;Uolt, 1-lu11tc1·, 
Joycs, Litton, l',larks!.Jel'l'Yt ~lilsun . Maupin, Mayo, M'B 1·ayrr,. 
J. M.cConnc11. Mi~dlrton, ~~01·ehead, Morgan, Mosely, M11 ll c11s, 
:Napicl', Oldham, J. i->att.cn1011 . Pndcr, Prince, Rid11lc, W. Ro-
bc1•lso11, Rodman, Roundti-ec. Rowan, Samuel, Shcphc1·ll, Sho1-t-
1:idge, Slack~ Spalding, Stephens; ·stont>, Su,mmCl'S, J. Ta) lu1·, 
Tlwmas, W:_idc, Wilcoxen 1 'W. C. W~lliaq1!?, W. W~lson an1l 
'\Viugate-61. 
l'tlr. M. Hardin tl.l!rn movc\l to amen~1 sai <l bill h.Y strik:ng out 
the whole thereof afte1· the cnacti11g cl a.use, ~nd to iusert in liet\ 
thereof ihc following. yjz : 
That the. Governor shall nominate and, with the advice an<l 
consent of the Senate, appoint a fourth judge of the Co11l't of 
Appeals, \\ ho shall lie styled the fo11 1·th justice()[ the Cou1·t of 
Appeals; a11d \\ho shall receive from t11e. public trras111·y an 
~1~rnrnJ sala l.'y of fi rteeo l11~~1<lred do! ~ar:,,. payal>le '1 ual'tcrly in 
commonwealth's paper. 
~ 2. Be it j 1,rther enactqd, That fro!)) , an_rl· afte1· the passage of 
this act no act or resolution ol' the Ge11c1·al AsrsernlJly ol' Ken-
tucky ~hall be determi11c<l u11co11stitutio11al by thr. Cou 1-t of Ap-
peals, unless the whole of th~ judges, i11 commissio11, slrnJl con-
cur in such opinion. 
It was then moyetl autl seconded, at 20 minutes after 3 o'clock 
P. M . that -this house do n'ow adjourn. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was ~1ecitle<l in the 
t. nrga .. 1ve. 
'fhe yeas an<l •1axs being required thereon by i\Jcssrs. Brcc1' 
aml Wickliffe, werr. as follows, viz : 
-X-El}.S:.:_.iJ(essrs. Bates, Breck, Bre•nts, G. I. l}rown, B1~fnrd,. 
Caltlwell, Cha.pe;::,e, Co_leman, Co~b?J, Cox, J1;va11s, Ford, Gibson, 
Gordon, Green, Greslw1J1,, B-. Jlardin, .J1f. ll1£rclin, JCennccly, J . 
.McCon1iell, J . .A{, .illcC011nell, .Miller, Norris, .J. Patle1·s011, /J. C. 
Fayne, W. CJ. -Payne, G. Ro.bertson, 8cimu~l, Shepherd , Simpson. 
Sterett, ll. T(.Ly[or, 1'riplcll, Trne, Tnrn~r, Wic:J,l·i'[Ji:, L. Wil -
liains, Willis, T . P. U-1lson and Woocls-40. • 
~AYS- Jllr. Spea!ter., .Jlle~srs. Booker, H. O. Brown, I:fockncr, 
Carter, Chenowith, Clarkson, Dallam, Jl. IJ. JJri1:fa , 8. Dwcics1: 1 
Forrest, Fu~ton, Galloway, Garth, J . G. Hardin . Hodge, Nolt, 
H1mter, Joycs, Lilto,n, .il-!prlisberry, ,Mason, .11Ic_1 1.cpin, .41ayo, .IJJc-
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Braye·1·) Jlfiddleto,n, Jlforclu~ad, .M.orga1i, Jlfosely, .ilfnllens, Napier, 
Ne"ll.}, Oldham, W. Patterson. l'orl.er1 Prince, liicldle, W. Rob~rt-
~on, Horl11wn, R01~nclfrce, Shortridge, S,lar;k, Spatd·ing, Stephens, 
S11rnme1·s, J;. 'I'aylqr, Thorrws, Wade, Watlfi1!s, ll7ilcoxen, Tf'. C. 
ffi'iU'ia m.~, I#· . ·wit.son and Wi11gate,-53. 
It was then moved and secontle<l to commit t~e said hill and 
amcndmeut to a cov1mittce of' the wliolc hou c OH i(1c slate of the 
com mon wealth, for to -mo1·1·ow. 
Ami the question being taken thcrec,n, it was decided in the 
negative. 
'fhe yea$ and n~ys being 1w111i:·ed thel'eon by Mcs&rs. 1:Yick.. 
lilfe atlll Mason, were as follows, viz: 
YE.88-}lessrs. Rreck, Brents, G. I. Brown~ Claapeze, 
Co&by, Cox, Ul'itt<'nde.11, Cunr1ingliam, E\'ans, F'at·mer;, Fonlf 
Oillson, Goggin, Q-01·~on, Green, Gt'csliarn, B. Ha1·<li11, M .. Har-
din, ~enncdy, J. :(\'l. J\ll'Conqell, -New, Oldham, J. l'attc!'son, 
1(. C. Payne, \Y. C. fayne, G. llolJertson, Simpson, Sterett,. 
:fl. Taylor, Thrvston, 'l\ipletr., True, Turner, Watkins, \Vick-
liffe, L. Williams, Willis, 'I'. P. Wilson and \Yo oc.ls---59 . 
.,V.BYS-1\fr. S1~eakc1'., Mes$!'~. Booke1·, H. 0. 81·0,vn, Buck-
ne r, Cald,rell, Cat·tN', Chenowilh. Clal'l;:sol!, Dallam, A. H. 
Davis, S. Daviess, Fon·est, Fulton, Galloway, Ga1·th, J, G.' 
~ardin , I{otlge, t[olt, Ru11.ter, Joyes, Litton, Ma1·bur1·1·y, Ma-. 
son, Maupin, .Mayo, lVl'Brayer, J. ;.\PConnell, M.iddlclnn, Mn1·e-
}1ead, Morgan, Mu~cly, Mullens, Nap ier, Pol'te1·, Pdnce, Rid-
dle, W. Robertson, Rodman, H.oundtl'ee.~ R9wan, Sho1·tt'idgc, 
Slack , SI,1alding, -Step_hens, Summers, .I. Taylor, Thomas, 
iVade, \Y, C. Williams, W. Wilson and Win~ate-51. 
It ll'as then moved and seconded, at lialf past 4 o'clock P. M. 
tliat th is house do now adjoun1. 
And the q,:estion being t2~\i.en tl~creon~ it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thercoo by Messrs. Green 
and Wickliffe, were as f~llo\\'s, dz: 
YE.1S-~fos'l rs. Rates, Breck, Brents, G. I. Brown, Cha-
11eze, CoslJy, Cox, Cl'itten<len, 9111111ingham, Evans, Fa,·mer, 
Fo1·-<l, Gillson, Cioggio, Go1·tlon, Gt·rcu, Gres ham, B. fJardi11, 
M. lia1'di11. Kennedy, J. M'Conncll, J. lVI. M'Conncll~ Miller, 
l\1ol'l'is. New , J. Patte1·son,. H. 0. PaJ11e, W. C. Payne~ G. Ro,-. 
bel'tson, Simpson, Sterett, R. Taylo1·, 'l'riplett, True, Turner,. 
Wick liffe, Willis, T. P. Wilson antl Wood.s-39. 
NJlY~-M,·. Speaker, Mess1·s. Booker, H. 0. B1'ow11, Buck-
11er, Buford, Caldwell, Ca1te1·, Chenowith, C,)::u·ksun, Colcrna11, 
Dallam, A. H. Davis, S. Daviess, Forrest, Fulto n, Gall<J\\ax, 
Ga l'1.h, J. G, J.-1:inlin, Hodge, Holt. Hunte,·, Joycs, LitL011, 
l\ia1·kslle1·1·y, Mason, Ma11vin, Mayo, M'Braye1·, Middleton, 
J\lo rga11,1 M~sely, l\faJ_lcns, Na11iei:, Oldham,. \Y, l>atterson .. 
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Porter, Prince, Riddle, W. Robertson, Roclman, Roundti·ee, 
Rowan, Samuel; Shepherd, Sltort1·i<lge, Slack, Spaltlln~, Ste-
phens, Summers, J. Taylor, 'l'homas, Watle, Watki11s, Wilcox-
en, L~ Williams, W. C. Williams, W. Wilson and Wiugate-58. 
It was moved 1ft 20 minutes after 5 o'clock P. M. that this 
house tlo now adjourn. 
And the questio\1 being taken thereon, it was decided in th.i 
negative. 
The yeas ancl nap being required thereon by Messrs. Book. .. 
er. and Kennedy, we1·e as follows, \'iZ: 
·YEJ1S-1Ylcssr;;, Bates, Breck, B1·ents, G. I. Bro,\'n, Cha-
peze, Colen1a11, Cosliy, Cox, Cl'ittenden, Cunninghartl, E~ans, 
:Farmer, ·Ford, Gillson, Goggin, Gordon, Green, Gresham, B. 
ltartlin, M. Hardin, Kennedy, J. M'Conncll; J.M. M'Connell, 
l\iiller, Morg,111, Monis, Napie1·, New, J. Patterson, W. J:>atter-
s011, 11. C. Payne, W. C. Payne, G. Roliertson, Samuel, Shep-
]1Cr<l, Sltnpson, Stel'ctt, R. Taylor, Thruston, 'l'riplett, 'l'rue, 
Turner, WickiiITe, Willis, 'I'. P. Wilson, Wingate and Woods 
-47 • 
.N'JlYS-Mr. Speaker, Mcs·srs. Booker, H. 0. Brown, Iluck-
ncr, flu[ur~l; Caldwell, Ca1-ter, Chcnowith, Cla1·kson, Dallam, 
A.H. Davis, S. Daviess, Fnnest, Fulton, Galloway, Garth, J. 
G. lial'clin, Hodge, Hult, U11nte1·, Joyes, Litton, Mal'ksbcl'l'J, 
1\lason, Maupin,Mayo, M'Ilr:-iy r, Middleton,Mosely, Mullens, 
Oidham, l~orter, l'rincr, Hiddlc, W. Robel'tson, Rodma11, 
Roundtree, Rowan, Shot·tridgc, Sia.ck, Spalding, Stephens, Sum-
. rners, J. 'l'aylor, rrhomas, Wade, Wilcoxen, L. Williams, W. C. 
Williams and \Y. Wilson-50. 
It was mo\'ed and seco11dc<I, at 20 minutes afler 6 o'clock I'. 
:M. that this house do now acljou1·11. 
Anu the questio n ll eing taken thereon, it was decided in the 
af1il'mati\'e. 
'l'hc yeas nntl nays being 1·eq 11i red thereon by Messrs. Book-
~r and B. Hanlin, were as l'ollows, ,·iz : 
J'E,.1S- Mr. Speakct·, Mcs-,rs. Bates, Breck, Brents, G. I. 
l hown, Bufo1·d , Caldwell, Chapeze, Cosliy, Cox, Cl'ittenden, 
C u11n ingham, Evans, Farmer, Fo1·d, Gibson, Goggin, Gonion, 
G 1·ecn, Gresham, B. Bardin, lH. Hardin, Kennedy, Mayo, J. 
l'tl'Conne ll ~ ,L l\l. l\'l'Co 1111el l, Mille1·, Morgan, :Mol'l'is, New, J. 
l'a\tel'son, W. l'attel'son, H. C . Payne, W. C. Payne, Ritldl e, 
G. H.obcrt:-:.011, Rowan, Samuel, Shrphenl, ShortritlgC', Simpso11, 
Slack, Stcl'ett, H.. Taylol', 'l' ltruston, 'l'J'iplett, Tl'IIP, 'l'u1·11er, 
Watkius, Wickliffr, W. li. Willia1us, WilliH, 'f. 1'. \Yi!s011, W. 
"1Y ils11n a11d W oods--55. 
J\'JJI'.:,-:\:Icssl'S, Booket·, II. 0. lfrown, Buckner, Carter, 
Chcuo,Yilhi Clarkso11, DaJlam, A.H. Da,·i5, :3 . Daviess, For-
l'cst, l<'ulton, Galloway, Gartl1, J. G. Ifonlin, liodgc, Hult, 
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Hunter, Joyes, Li.tton, Mar·kshcrry, Mason, Maupin, M'Eray. 
er, Middleton, 1Vlul'Chcad, Mosely, Mullens, Napier, ,Oldham, 
Portr1·, Pyince. VV. Rolie1·tson, Rodman, Uoundtrt'e, Sralding? 
Stephens, Summe1·s, J. Taylo1·, Thomas, Wade, Wilcoxen, L. 
Williams and l'Vingate-43. 
Aud tlic11 the houi,e adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECE.MBER 22, 18~4. 
A message from the Senate was received by Mr. Wickliffe, 
announcing the passage or bills, whir.:li origiuate<l in this liouse, 
of the following titles : 
An act to inc.oq101·ate St. Joseph's College of Bardstown, 
An ac.t 101· the lnuelit ol' the shel'iffs. of Union and Allen coun-
ties-am! 
The passage of a bill entitled an act for the establishment of 
the connty or Lyoi·1-a11tl 
An act for the benefit of lhe hei 1·s or Darid Logan, dereased. 
:Mr. Brown, of Hai-rison, mored the following 1·esol;it1on: 
Rcsal-oed, That 110 pers'H] ex'cept ladies, men1bc1·s of the Le-
gislatu1·e and ollicers or the gove1·nme11t, shall be permitted to 
e nter lliis liall, -wi tl10ut the special invitatiou of tbe house 01• 
some mcmbei· ther·eo f. 
Which beingtwicc read, was adopted. · 
The house r esumed the co11side1·atio11 of a bill from the Sen-
ate, entitled an act to 1·epeal the law 01·ganizi11g 1he Court of 
Appeals and to re-orga111ze a _Gourt of Appeals-and the amend-
lnc11t proposed as a s1ibs!itute thereto, by .Mr. Hanliu ot' Har-
dm,-on yeste_1·day. Aud after discussion thereon, 
lt was moved and seconcled, -at half past 5 o'clock P. M. that 
this house do now adj ourn. . 1 
And the questiou being taken the1~eo11, it was decided in the 
negative. 
'l'lte yeas and nays being required thereon by l\iessl's. Wick-
liffo and Holt, we,,e as folio ws, viz : 
YE.tlS-Mess1·s. Bates, Bl'eck, Brents, G. I. Brown, Buford, 
'' Caldwell, Cltapeu·, Culc11~an, Cosby, Cox, Crittenden, Cun-
ningham, A. H, Davis, Evans, Farmer, Ford, GiYson, Goggin, 
Gordon, ('il'ee11, Gresham, B. Hardin, M. Hardin, Kennedy, 
J·. McConnell. J.M. McConnell, Miller, New, J. Patterson, W. 
Ilatterson, fl. l}, Payne, W. C. ljayne, G. R ol>el'tson, Rodman, 
Samuel, Shephel'd, Simpsou, lL 'l1aylor, Thrui>ton, Triplett, 
'frue, Turner, Watkins, W 1cklilfe, L. Williams, Willis, ·r. P. 
Wilso11 aud - \ oods-48 . 
.A JlYS-Mr. Speaker, l\less1,s. Bpoker, H. 0. Brown, Buck-
nc1·, Ca!'tc1·, Chenowitl1, Clarkson, Dalla1n, S. Daviess, Fo1·rest, 
~'u.lton, Galloway, G,wth, J. G. Har<lin, liQtlge, l:l.olt1 liunter,o . . F3 . . 
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Joves, Litton, Marksberry. l'rlason, Maupin, Mayo.1Vl'B1·ayer, 
J.VJtddlcto11, JJ or-rhead. Moq~a11, Mosely, Mullens, Napi~r, Old-
}iam1 Pcn-ter, P1·ince, Riddle, \V. Robl11·tso11, Roundt1·r.e, Ilowan, 
Sho1·tl'idge, Slack, 8palding, · Stephe11s, Ste1·ett, Stclll<', S11m-
mc1·s, ·. Taylor, Thomas, Wade, Wilcoxen, ,v. C. Williams, 
W. Wilson and Wingate-51. 
It was moved and seconded, at \5 minutes after 6 o'clock P. 
:M. that thil:l house do now adjourn. 
And the question being taken tlicreon, it was decided in the 
affil'mativc. 
The yeas and nays heing required thereon by Messrs. Booker 
and New, ·were as follows, vi~: 
YEAS-.M1·. s 11eake1·, Jllessrs. Ba·tes, Breck, Brents, G. I • 
.Brown, H. 0. Brown. B1iford, Chape~c, Coleman, Cosby, Co;x:, 
Crittcnclen, Cminingham, E-vans, Farmer, Fo1·d, Gibson, Goggin, 
Gordon, Green, Greshani, JJ. Hrmiin, .711. Harclin, f(ennedy, {,it. 
ton •. T • .McConnell, J .• M • .JIIcC01111ell, Jrliller, .Morris, New, J. 
Patterson. H. C. Payne, W. C. Payne, G. Robertson, Hoclman, 
Samuel, Shephcrtl, Simpson, Sterett, R. Taylm·, Thruston. Trip-
lett, Tnie, Turner, Wichli.ff'e, L. Wil-liams, II illis, 1. P. H'il-
son, H. Wilso?t, and Woods-50. . 
NA YS-.illessrs. Booker, Buckne1·, Caldwell, Carte1·, Cheno-
·with, Clarkson, Dallam, .n. H . Da-vis; S. Daviess, J<orrest, Ftil-
to11, Galloway, Garth, J. G.· Harcli·n, Hodge, Holt, Hiinler, Jayes, 
Jlfarl,sberry, .Maupin, .Ma110, JrlcBrayn·; .hl1cldleto11, ~forehead, 
Jllorga1i, Jffosely, Jlfallens, Napier, fV. Patterson, Porter, Prince, 
Ritldle, W. Rollertson, R01mdtree, Bowan, Shorlr-i£lge, 8lack, 
Spalding, Stephens, Stone, Smnmers, J. Taylor, Thomas, Wade, 
Wilc.'IXW, W. C. ltilliams, ancl 1-Vingate-41. 
Aud the house was then adjourned-. 
THUBSDJJ.Y, DECE.JIJBER 23, 1824. 
Mr. P1•ince, from the joint committee of em·ollments, reported 
tlHn the committee ~cad exami11e<l enl'olled bills aud a resolution 
of the following titles : 
A1i act to incorporate the St. Jost'ph's Colkgr of Bardstown. 
An act for the ben~iit of the sheriffs of Union and . Allelil 
counties. 
An act for the benefit of the late sheriff.c; of Madison county. 
An act fo1· the benefit of the 5hel'i ff of Ha r·t county. 
An act for the benefit of the state H~spital at Louisville. 
An art fo1· the benefit of the Ce11t1·e College-and 
A resolution concerning tl1e dil'ectot'y of the Bank of the Corn~ 
mo11wealth ot' Ken turk)'. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
Whereupon, the Speaker afilxcc.l his signature thereto. 
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Ordered, That Mr. Prince infcirm the Senate thereof. 
A mPssage was receivetl from the Senate, annnuncing the 
passage of llills, whicli originated in this lvrnse, of the following 
titles : 
An act for the benefit of Ma1·cus Huling and others, with a-
mendments. 
An act f'ot· approJH'iating the vacant land in tlie state of Ten-
ue.ssee, between W aiker's line and the latitude of 36 deg. 30 m. 
-a11d 
Au act (foclarit1g Kinnaconick navigable to the mouth of the 
Laurel fol'k _. with an amendment. 
The passagt' of uill s. liy th,~ Senate, of the following titles : 
An act tu amend the act entitled an act to establish aud regu-
late tile town of Louisa, i11 the couHty ol' Lawrence. 
Au act to amend an act entitled an act to authorize a Lottery 
fur· l be pu1·posc of d1·aini11g the p.onds in the town of Louisville 
and adjo111ing the1·eto~and 
The adoption of preamble and resolutions in relatio.n to the 
decision ot' lhe ::iup1·eme ~ ou1·t orthe U1i'ted States i11 the occu-
1iying claimant faws of this state and p1:oposing certain restric-
tions on the ju1·isdictiun o[ the Federal courts. 
A message lrom the Senate by Mr. Loughb.01·ough : 
.Jlr. Speal.er-'flhc Guvel'nor dill~ 011 this day, approve aml 
sign s1111d1·y e111·01le<l uills and a resolution oftbe follo-.\i11g titles: 
An act for the benefit ol' tlte late shei·ilfs of Madison county. 
An act fo1· the benefit of the state H ospital at Lo11isville. 
An act l'o1· the benefit of Hart county. 
An act for the lieuefit of the sheriffs of Union aud Allen cou n-
tics-and , 
A rcsulutinn concerning the directory of the Bank of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
And then he withtlt-ew. 
Ordei·erl, 'fhat Mr. Prince infot·m the Senate thereof. 
On m•ition, Ordered, That the report of the committee appoint-
ed to investigate certai11 char~es exhiuited against .1!..lijah Hay-
don, a j.,stice of the peace fo1· Barren county, be made the order 
of the <ley fo1· Thurr,alay next. 
The huusc resumed the consideration of a uill from the Sen-
ate, entitled an act to repeal the law organizing the Com•t of 
•Appeals a·ud to re-01·ga11ize a Cou1·t of Appeals and the substi-
tute uffo1·cd by Mr. M. Hardin thereto. 
'.J;' he question was thr11 taken 11po11 adopting the said amend-
ment in lieu of the ol'iginal uill, af'tct· the enacting· clause. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided iu the 
11cgative. 
'l'he yeas and nays be-i ng required thereon by Messrs. S. 
Daviess and M. Hardin, were as follows, viz; 
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YE.BS-~fossrs. Bates, Bl'etk, Brents, G. I. Brown, Cha-
JH'ZC', Cox. C1·ittenl~en, Cunningham, Evans, F'a.1·mc1·, Fo1·d, 
Gibson, Goggin, Gor<lon. Grren, G1·e5ham, B. Hal'din, M. Har·-
c.lin . Kc\llneuy, J. 1\1. M'Con11ell. Mille1·, .Morris, New, J. J>at-
terson, W. Patre1·so11, U. C. Payne, W. C. Payne, G. Rolrnl'f-
son, ~impson, Sterett, R. Ta) ]or. Thruston, Triplr.tt, True, 
Turner, Watkins, Wickliffe, L. Williams, Wiilis, T. 1). Wilson 
anti W oo<ls-41. \ 
.J\l.flY ... _J\fr. Speaker. l\1ess1·s. Booker, H. 0. Brown, Buck-
11er, Bufo1·1l, Caldwell, Carter·, Chenowith, Clarkson, Coit>ma11, 
Cosby, Dallam, A. H. Davis, S. Daviess, Forrest, Fulton, Gal-
loway, Garth, J. G. Ha1·ui11. li<Ldge, Holt, Hunter, Joycs, Lit-
ton, Marksberry, Maso11, Maupin, .Mayo. l\l'B r·ayer· , J. M'Con-
J1rll, Mi<l1lleto1,, Mo11ehearl, Morgan, Mosely, Mul lens, N~pier·, 
Oldham, Porter, Printe, Ritl11ie, W. Robertson, Rodman, Round-
tl'ee, Rowan, Samuel, Shepherd, Shortndgc, Slack, Spalding, 
Stephens, Stonr, Summers, J. Taylor, Thomas, Wade, Wilcox-
en. W. C. \Yilliams, W. Wilson and W ingate-59. 
It was then moved ancl seconded, at 45 miuutcs after 10 o'-
clock P. l\1. that this house do nuw aujou1·n. 
And the 'luestion being taken thereon it was decided in the 
nrgati\'e. 
The yeas and nays bei\(t requiretl thei·eon by Messr·s. New 
a11d Crittenden, we1·e as follows, viz: . 
YJ<.:..8&-Ylessrs. Bates, llrrck, D1·ents, Buford, Chaprze, . 
Cosby, Cox, Crittenden, Cnnni11gham, Farmer, Gi\Json, Gog-
gi n, Gl'ern, Kennedy, J". McC011nell, New, J. Pattrrson. W. <.:. 
Pay11c, Simpson, ·R . Taylor·, True, 'l'urner, Wickliffe, L. Wil--
Jiams, Willis and \Yoods-26. 
N.HYS-M1·. Speaker, Messrs. Booker, G. I. Brown, H. O. 
Br·own, Buckner, <..:aid well, Cartc1·, Chcnowith, Clar·kson, Cule-
)nan, Dallam, A.H. Davis, S. Davirss, l<~vans, Ford, Fol'l'est, 
Fulton, Garth, Gordon, Gresham, B . . Hardin, J. G. Bardin, 
:M. Hardin, Ho<.lgc, Holt, Hunter, Joyes, Litton, M.arks!>err·y, 
l\foc;on. Maupin, Mayo, M.'Br-ayct'.~ J. M_ M'Connell, 1\J iLlcllc-
ton, Miller, i\iorehrac.l, Morgan, Mo1·ris, Mosely, Mullens, Na-
Jiier, Oldham, W. Patterson, H. C. P&.)'ne, Porter, Prince, Rid-
dle., G. Robe1·tson, W. Robertson, Rodman, Roundtree. Rowan, 
Samuel, Shepherd, S ho1-triclge, Slack, Spalding, Stephc11s, Ste-
rett, Sto1w, Summers, J. Taylor, Tlwmas1 Thruston, Triplett, 
" 'ade, Watki11s, Wilcoxen, W. C. Williams, •r; P. Wilson, W. 
,Yilson and Wingate-73. . 
It \\as then rn,nrd and seconcled~ that the said bill be c,rdei·ell 
to a third rending immcdiatel·y on this clay. A di-..isio11 or the 
q11rstio11 ,,as callrd for and the question was first put, shall this 
biU be read a third ti111e? wliich W'ilS 1lccid~<l in the afftnnativc. 
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The yeas ancl nays being required thereon uy Messrs. Sam uel 
and S. Davi ess , were as follows. Yiz: 
YE.RS-Mi·. Speakes·, Mess1·s. B1wke1·, H 0. Br·own, Buck-
nr1·, ' ufo1·cJ, C aldw ell, Cal'lcr, C he11 owith, Cla1·kso11, C,olcma11, 
Dallam, A . H. Davis, S. Daviess, F1H'rest, Fulto11, Gal'th, .J. G. 
llartlin, Hotlge, Hult, Hunte,·, Joyrs, Litto 11, Mal'ksbcl'l'.y, :'Il a-
son, M~u11in, Ma) o,,M' Bra) e1·, J. M'Co 11 ncll, l\lid<l letou, I\.'fo1·e-
}1catl. Mo1·g,111, .Mos~ly, Mullens, N'ap ic r, W. Pattrl'son, 1~or·lc1·, 
l'ri11ce, Riddle, W. Robertson, Rodman, Roundtree. llowa11, 
Samuel, Short1·idge, 'S lac k, Spalding, ~'Tejihc11s, Stone, Su111mc1·s, 
J.'l'aylor, Thomas, Wade, Wikoxcn, \V. C. Williams, \'r. \Y ii-
son and Wingate-56, 
NJlYS-Mcssrs. ·Bates, Breck, Brents, G. I. Bl'own, Cha. 
pczc, Cos by, Cox, Cr·ittenden, Cun11iugham, .Ernns , !<'ar·rner, 
I•ord, Gibson, Goggin, Gordon, G1·ccn, Gresham, IJ . Ha1·din, 
:M:. Hardin, Kennedy, J.M. l\~'Connell, .[\j ili er·, Morr- is . r cw, 
Oldham, J Patterson, B.. C. r ay ne, W. C . Payne, G. Ro!Jcr-t-
son, Slaephel'll, ~i mpson, 8tcrctt, IL Taylor, Thn:sti,11, Trip-
lett, T l'ue, 'J..\u·ncr , Watkins, Wickliffe, L. Williams, Willis, T. 
P. , 7il son, and Woods-43, 
The question was then put on the second hran r. h of Lhc p1·11 -
lJtlsitio11, viz: upon readillg the said bill a third time immediately; 
w·hich was dec ided in th e alfinnat,irn. 
The yeas and nays being 1·equil'cd thereon by Messrs. Willis 
and N cw, were as follows, viz: 
YE.!l".,- l\lr . S1~aker, Messrs . Bookrr, EI. O. Brown, B11cl·-
ncr, Buford, Caldwell,.Carlcr·, Cheuowith, Clarkso11 , (;o lc1na11, 
Cosb), Dallam, A. H. Da,·is, S. Da\•irss, Fonesr, Fulton, 
Ga1· th, B. Rardin, M.. Hardin. J. G. Ua1·di11, Hodge, H11lt, 
ll\111 te1·, J O)' cs, L ;ttou, .i\1 a1·ksbe1·1·y, Maso n, Maupin, l\Jayo, 
M'.Bra) e1·, J. M 'Conncll, Middleton, l\Jorehrad , Morga11, 
· Mosely, lVfollens, N api er , Porter, P1·i11 rc, Ri1ld!e, W. Houe1·t-
son, Rodman, Roundtree, R owan, Samuel, Sheplwi·d, Slior·t-
l'itlgc, Slack, Spald i11 g, Str phe 11 ~, ~tone, SummCl's, J . Ta.) lor, 
Thomas , Th1·uston, Wade, Watkins, Wilcoxen, \V . (]. Wil-
liams. V\f. ·Wilson and Winr:;ate-6 l. 
.i\'JJI'8-i\l essr·s . Bates: lhcck , Brc11ts, G. I. Ill'ow n, Cha-
11cze, Cox, l,1·iltcnc.ic11, Cunni11gl1am, f: 1 ans, .Fa,·01rr, Fo1:ir, 
Gillso n, Goggin, Gor·dun, G 1·(·£'u, (fres lr a111, Kr1111edy, .. . M. 
M'Gonncll, M ill e!', Mo1-ris. Nmv, Oldham, J. Patlerso,1 . \'. 
Pttt tcrson, IL l:. l'a) m·, W. C . Paynr, G. Rohert'io11. Sinip'w1i, 
Stc1·ctt, H.. Taylor, 'l'ripktt, Tl'ue, 'J'u1·11t·1·, Wi('k!ilfr, L. \ ·1~ 
liams, Willi s, 'f. P. Wilson and Woods-33. 
The reatli11g ol' said bill a tlii1·d li111 r ha, ing urrn disi;ens,'d 
\·ith , the question ,, as ptlt 011 the pass :igc thl'l'Mf~ wl1id1 \\ ,ts 
decided in ihG affit'mati vc. 
• > 
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The yeas and nays bring require<l thereon by Messrs. New 
a11cl Bro,\ n, wel'e as follows, , iz: 
Ylr.!iS-MI'. Speake!', Messrs. Booker, H. 0. B1•own, Buck-
1101·. Bul'u1·1l, Caldwell, Ca1·tc1·, Chenowith, Cla1·kso11, Cn!Pma11, 
Dallam, A. l:L Davis, S. Daviess, For1·cst, Fulton, Garth. J •. ,. 
G. Ha1·<lin, Hodge, Holt, Hu11te.r, Joy es, Litto11, Mark:-;be1Ty, ' 
Mason, Mau pi11 , Mayo, lVi'B l'ayer, J. i.\l'Co11nell, Midd leton, 
Morehead, I\11.Jsely, l\lullens, N,q1ier, Porter, Prince, Riddle, 
,v. llouertson, Rodman, B.uuntltl'ec, Rowan, Samuel, Shorl-
l'idgr, l:llack, Spaldi11g, Stephens, Stonr, Summers, J. Taylor, 
'!'h,>111as, ,vatle, Wilcoxen, W. C. Willian~s, W. Wilsou aad 
,\ i!!gatc-54. 
,,7\ ''.d r.ti'-:.\lessrs. Bates, R.1·cck, Brents, G. I.. Brown, Cha-
vczc, Coi>by, Cox, C1·ittenden, Cunningham, Evans • .Fa1·mcr, 
I<'o1·d, C:ibR<ll1, Gog;gin, Go1·tlon, G1·ee11, Gresham, B. Ha1·din, M. 
lhntlin , Ken11cdy, J.M. M'Uo1111cll, Mille1·, Morris, :r-;ew, Old-
l1a111, J. l'attcrson, :\'. Patterson, IL C. Payne, "r· C. Payne, 
G. Rubcri.son, Shcphe1·_d, Simpson, Sterett, R. Taylor, '. lll'l1 s-
ton, T 1·iplctr, Tn1e, rrurncr, Watkins, Wickliffe, L. Williams, 
Willis, 'l' . 1>. Wib;o11 a11d Woods---43. 
Ordei·ed, That ~fr. S. Daviess infol'tn the Senate thereat 
And then the house adjourned. 
FRIDJlT, ·nECE:h!BER 24, 1824. 
:Mr. Joyes, from the joint committee of enl'ollments, reported 
that t.he committee or e•1rollments had examined a11 c111 ·oll cd bill, 
<'ntitlc<l an act to repeal the law organizing the Cot1rt of Appeal~ 
a::rl to re 01·?,;anizc a Cou1·t of Appeals-and had fouu<l the same 
tr•il V Clll'Ulled. 
V{ hereupon, the Speaker affixed 11 is signature thereto. 
Ordered, rl'hat M1·. Joyes inform the Senate thereof. 
1\11·. Coleman mond the following resolution: 
Jlcsol-verl, That \Yhcn this ).louse adjourn to-day., it r."!ljourn to 
rne.·t on 1.Vlun<lay mo'ruing, 1 CJ o'clock. 
Which bci11g t,·,icc read, was adopte<l. 
r1;1ie yeas a11d uays ueing rcqu,ircll on the a<loption of said 1·e-
solutio11 by Messrs. ~1'Connell, of Greeuup, aud Colemau, 
we l'e as follows, yiz: ,I 
1'.t:JlS-M1·. Spcake1·, Mesi i's. '.Book.er, G. I. Brown, H. 0. 
lfrown, Buford, Caldwell, Uai-tc1·, Chenowith, Colrma11. Cusuy, 
Uox, C r-itlcmlen, Cunningham, Dallam, A. I:l.. Davis, Fol'l·cst, 
Fullon, Galloway, Garth, Gurdon, Gresham, J. li-. Ha1·1lin, 
I:lodgr, Huntc1·, Joy cs, .Marksucri·y • . i\1aso11, l\la~·u, ",'Bn1) er, 
J . J.\'l'Co1111rll, Mid<lleto11, l\lurgau, l\losely, Mu ll ens, Napier, 
New, J. l'attcrson, H. C. l>aync, Hiutllr, W. Robet·t-;on, Rod-
man, H.owan, Samuel} Short1·:dgr, Slack_, Stephens, Stone, 
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It. Taylor, Thrustou, T1·iplett, Wilcoxen, Willis, T. P. Wilson 
and \Vingate-55. 
NJ.I Yd-Messrs. Bates, Brerk, BrentR, . ·. Daviess, Farmer, 
Fo1·d. Goggi!), G1·Pen, B. Hal'tlin, M Har<lin,Ken11edy, Litton, 
Maupin. J.M. iW' Connell, l\'lo1·eliead, Monis, ,v. Patterson, 
W. C. Payne, Po1·1e1·, G. Robf't't!'on, Rouudt!·ee, Shepher<l, 
Spalding, Summers, J. Taylor, Thomas, Turner, Wade, L. 
Williams and ,,·oods-SO. "-;+ 
M1·. Crittenden read and laid on the table the following reso -
lutions : 
Whereas, it appears i'rom the 1·es1ilt of the elections in the. 
seven1l state~, and the for·rnat ion of the Electoral Colleg·e for 
choosing· a President of the United States. that no person will 
recei\•e a majority of clecto1·al votes; a11d, that Henry Glay, 
who was the first choice of the people of Kentucky, has not re-
ceil'etl a suflicient number of ,, otes to bring him before the 
I:louse of RepresentatiYes as 011e ol' the three highest, from wliom 
the choice of the President of the United States is to be made; 
'l'het·efore, 
Resolvul by the Senate and House of llepresentat-i.1Jes ef the Com-
11wnwenlth of ICentncky, Tl1at the mcmbei·s of the House uf Re-
prescntati\'es, in the Congr·ess of tl1e United States from this , 
state, be re,ques1ed to vote for General Andrew J ackSQn as Pre-
sident of the United States. 
Resol-vecl, As the opinion of this Legislature, that Ge.nernl 
Andrew Jackson is the second choice of U,e State of Kentucky 
for the next President of the U nitetl States-That a very large 
majority o!' the people of thi,c, state prefer Ge11eral Jackson to 
Mr. Adams or J\fr. Cruwjorcl-anrl that the memuers in the 
House uf Representatives in the Congross of the United States, 
will, by complying with the request hcl'ein s ig;ni/:ie1], faithfully 
anti truly 1·e1n·esent the feelings and wishes of the good people ur 
Kc11tucky. 
Resol-ved, That the Gove1•nor of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, !Jc requested to fonvar·d, fo1·thwith, a copy of the forego-
ing rcsolntions to each of 0111· representati\'es in the Cu11g1·css 
ofthe United States. 
A message was received from the Senate, a·nnounring the 
passage of bills, which 01·igi natcd in this house, ot' the foll owi11g 
titles : · 
An act foe the benefit of Erl'l'.lina lH'llaney and Elizahcth 
Chr-isma11. 
An act t'or the divorce of Sally Buster. _ 
An act Cot· the divorce of El isha 1\l'Go rmas fl'om liis wife 
Risplta M'Cormas. 
Au act for the relief of Jrsse ·Ba,ke1·, Jr. 
An act for the benefit of Doshia .Bar!ow-aml 
,; , 
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An act further to provitle fo1· opening and keeping in repait• 
tl1e l'oad from Dauville to ti.le Tennes:;ee line, in the dirccli.011 
of .Mu1·freesbo1·u11f!:h, 
'l'hr passagr of bills by the Senate of the following titles : 
An act for the divorce of Ann Hall. ' 
An act e11titled an act tu incorporate the Greensbul'g Briugc 
conipany. An act for the 1,enelH of the widow and devisecs of Lcratte 
Dickcn;on, deceased. 
A re:,olution concer11it1g the public pr·inters-and 
A resoiution fot· payiug the l>uildi11g commissioners of the 
Pc11ite11tia1) -a11d 
That the Senate had received official information that the Go-
Yel'1Hll' did, on this clay, appt•qve a11tl sign an enrollr<l l>ill, which 
or·iginate<l in the Senate, entitled an ai..:t to 1·epeal the_ law or-
girnizing the C,uut·t or Appeals aud to re-orgauize a Cou1·t of 
Appeals. 
Ou the motirrn of l\Ir. Rodman, Ordered, That leave be given 
to bring in a \Jill for the !Jeuefit of ~dm'und Bal'tlelt-and that 
1\ll'~Sl'S. Rodman, Samuel a11tl Hodge be appointed a committee 
to prcpal'e and l>t·i n:; in the sarµe. 
A bill ful'thcr· to !'egulate the Cou1-t of Appeals, was read iJ. 
seco11<l time and committed to a select committee of Messrs. 
Shu1·lric.lge, Cosby, Rowan, B1·ents, S. Da,;ies~, W,. C. 1~aync, 
Holt, 1:L Hardin, Clrnpezc, J\'laupi11, Brown of lian;ison, Gog-
gin, lfrt<·k antl .l\'101·~an. 
Mr. ltober·_tson, from the committee for cou_rt:, of justire, J"e-
110rtcd a. hill foi· the l>cncfit of the heirs of Joshua \Yilsnn-aud 
A bill l'or the benelit of Andrew Mersho~1. 
\\- ltich bills were severally receive d and read the fit·st time 
allll ordt red to l,c read a sccl)11d time. 
And thereupon, tbe rule o[ the house, constitutional .provision 
and second a11d t.hil'd · r eadings of said bills Laving l>een dis-
1icn sc tl with anti the same being engr·osse<l, 
Jlcsoll.'ecl, That the said l.lills <lo pass, and that the titles there-
of be a,, aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Thruston carry the said bills to the Sen-
ate and rrq uest thci1· co11cm·1·ence. · 
Mr. \1, i12~litfc·, from the select committee to wlrnm was re[el'-
rcd a hill to pro, ill'e fo1· ope11,it1g .a11<l krepiug in l'epail' the pub-
] ir l'IJads i11 the county of Fay ettc, 1:epor·ted th e same wit h a-
u1t·nd mc11ts, which be,in~ t,, ice read. wel'e co11c.1u·1·cd in-and 
the sai1I bill, as amentle<I. ordel'ed to be engL"Ossed and l'ead a 
U11ni t i!IIC on Monday 11cxt. 
.i\lr. I:foclg,', fr u111 the select comm ittee to whom wa5 1·eferred 
-a bill to 1·tg11iate the pay of the memller·s of the General Asscrn-
hl;, rcpol'tell the s~me with au amendme11t. 
l'• 
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Ordered, T hat the said bill antl amendment be laid on the 
table. 
Ml'. Hodge, f ·om the select co:mnittcr. app'lintrtl f,, r that pur-
pose, rrpu1tcd a bil l for the uc nclit ul' the ;:;impson Se 111ina1·y-
whirh was 1·ereivc1l and l'Cad the li 1·st t iu1c and lditl ull the table 
until the tir·stllay ol'Jur.c nrxt. 
'I'he amr11dments pl'Oposetl by the Senate to bil ls, which ori-
ginated i11 this ho.use, ol' t!ui following titles, to wit: 
An art fnl' the bettcfit of Benjamin C1·<iig-and 
An act to change Hw place ur tal{i 11 g the votes in the Bloom~ 
field p1·eci11C't iu Nelson county; were taken up, twice read and 
concurrrtl in . , 
0rderecl, That l\fr. B. Hardin i11fo1·m the Senate thereof. 
A resolutiou from the Senate, fot· paying tile building com-
rnissiu11er·s or the Pe11itentiary, was taken up, b, ice read and 
CUllCll l'J"ed ill. 
Ordered, That Mr. Iluntr r inf111·m ·the Senate thereof. 
Atr e11gl'O'iSCd bill, c11titlcd au act fo attach the county of Ni-
~holas to tlw lirst <list1·ict of the flank of' the Common, ·cal th of 
Kentucky, was takrn up and read tire tlri1·d timr; whereupon, 
llcsol1Jccl, '!'hat saitl bill do pass, anti that the Litle tltcrc<if be 
a.s aforesaid. 
Urclcred, That Mr. Morgan cat'!')' said bill to the Sena.le and 
request their concu1·1·encc • 
. Mr, .l\los~·ly, from the select committee to \\'h1Jm was referred 
a resolution, to enqu ire \\'hclhet· the public p1·i11tin,i; costs more 
when di , icled than when all uailt·<l in the same ullicc; anti whe~ 
thei· any a<lva11tage has acc!'ued, to the pubh~, from the division, 
made the folluwing 1·epo1·t: . 
'l'ha committee appointed to enquir·e wl1 cthe1· thr. public prin-
ting costs ll10l'C ,, hen di,. ided ti an whc11 all united i u the same 
ollicc, an<l whethe1· any a<lva11tagc has accrued, to tiw pubiic, 
from the <li1 ision; hare 11erfurme<l that duty a11d l>eg le,we to 
repol't: . 
'l' hat, by the Treasu 1·e1·'s report,· it appears that the expense 
of thP. pul.Jlic pt·iuting, last yca1·, was S.:J 321 37- lly reference 
to the url ito1·'s and T1·eas11 rcr's 1·epo1'lS of former years, it \\ ill 
appear, thal tl~is is at least SlOl'O 1101·e than it c,·c1· cost beforC', 
except whe11 thc1·e has been all extra se.,sinn of the Legislature, 
and $1500 mo1·e tlian the usual a vCl'age cost of that depa1-tment 
uf tlie pubJic service. This augmentation of cxpc 11se has a1·isen 
from all unusua l amount of printing. au increase in the pr·ice of. 
J>apei· an<l job work, owing to the dep!'cciation of the cul'rency 
and Urn di, ision of the public pl'int.in:;. 
The division of the public pt·iuting increases its expense in 
this :- Tlrnt f'ut· cHry document 01·<lcred to be printed by both 
houses, the tnics, for precisely the same matter, ha rn to be set 
G3 
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up in two pri11tll'1g offices, antl there is an additional chal'gc a .. 
gainst the common,V'Calth for this increase of labor. 
In relation to the second b·1·anch of the enquiry, we do not 
learn that any advantage has accrued to the commonwealth, by 
the division of the printing. '.rl1e journals al'C not kept up lict~ 
ter than they were before, uor are the bills antl doc11ment1-,, or-
dered uy the Legislature, p1·intecl with more cxpe«lition, 1101• 
}1a\'e the acts of' Assembly been p1·inted soone1· after the close of 
the session, no1· has any thing bee n gainetl in point of accu rncy. 
While the state has lost moneywitliout any eq11ivalent by tliis 
measure, it has also increased thr labor and diminished the pro-
fits of the public officers emplo! ed in this ser, ice. The pri ces 
of public printing wern reduced as low as competition could re-
duce them in 1808, from which pet·iod they liave remained uni-
form up to the prese11t time. 'l'he)· were then fixetl at least ~ 0 
JlCI' cent. below the customary v1·i ces, but the low prices we1·e 
compensated by the largeness of the job, the cei·tainty of pay, 
hntl ihe advantages affui·dcd by p1·inting bo th the journals in 
the same office. These advantages accrued thus :-Gove1·no1·'s 
messages, all reports from public institutions and joint cornmil-
tecs are sp1·ead on both journals, and the printer having once 
set up his types transferred them from one to the other, without 
the labor ot' setting them o,·e1· again. But since the division of 
the printing this advantage is lost, and all those doruments have 
to be set up in both ol-Jices. 'fhct"l' arc in the ~ermfo jot11•nal of 
the p1·e1,eut session about 120 pagrs of tl11ise documunts whiclt 
'are also inserted, wo1·d f'o1· word, in the .1ou1·nals of this house. 
'\Ve arc informed, that setting· the types fo1· fou1· pages is counted 
a 111·i11tcr's clay's work. Or cou1·se t he increase of labo1· in the 
journais of the prrsc11t session,, caused by the di vi:;,ion or the 
printing, is equal to thi1·ty day's work fo1· one hand . The pay 
oftl1e p1·inters, originally low, is rcduced ·m11ch lowe1· by the 
. currency in which they rer.ri,1 e it, while a division of their- work 
Iia.s thus augmented thei1· labot·. Co mpeti t ion f'o1· the ollire be-
tween diffe1·ent printers. might keep t,hc price down, but il' the 
division is persisted in, it is to be apprehended, that the mcager-
11ess of thc.p1·inters' pay, and this increase of his labor will lead 
to au understanding among those to whom it may be clistriuu-
tecl, to increase the price aud thus l'urthe1· to augm ent the cost 
to the commonwealth. Sul'e it is, that the printing cannot be 
afforded as cheap, when divid ed, as when united, because there 
is a large increase of labot· witho11t a co1·1·espo11ding in c1·ease o[ 
:pay; antl the present IJrintcrs unite in the dedarnliun, t!iat the 
prices of printing the acts antl journals were reduced so low in 
1808, as to ue vc1·y u11p1·ofitallle; and if this be so, the present 
inci·casc of labor and tle11rcciation ol' cul'!'eucy must make thew 
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more so, a111l hold out strong inducements for them to ask an 
increase or pay · 
This i11c1·ease of labor also delays the journals and procras. 
1inalrs the p1·1nting or bills &c We1·e the printing all <lone in 
one ollire, the hands, now occupied for days i,1 setting up those 
Jong documents a second time, rnig·ht be employed in hinging 
forward other parts ol tt1ejout·nai or p1·i11ting bills, thus expe~ 
.tliting the liusin1:~s ol' the Legislaturn. 
It is the opi11io11 or most of the gentlemen from whom we have 
sought i111'ol'mation, that the clistrilrntion of this work necessa-
1·il} pt"Oduces delays, that printe1·s, enjoying half the 1n·ofits of 
this jol>, cannot affo1·d to keep thei1· ollices so well pt·ovided witl1 
bands to meet sudtle11 eme1·gencics a11d a pt·ess of wo1·k as if they 
enjoyed the whole: That nume1·ous hantls, in one om.cc, by 1.Je-
ing wit_hdrawn from wo1·k which is less urgent and _devoted to 
that whirh is HHH'C so, will always meet the 01·de1· of the Legis-
latu1·e, with more p1·0111pt11ess than the few lta.11ds which can 011ly 
be employed i11 each ollice when the p1foting is distributed; aud 
that these 11ume1·ous hands, turn-ed upon the laws at the close of 
t he session, will print them sooner titan they can I.Je printed 
unclN· the pl'escnt system. 
We are infot·med that congress, after frying the distribution 
ayri tem and suffering its evils, found it necessa1·y to throw ail 
their" ot·k into one office, and have profited much by the change, 
although their printing exceeds that of Kentucky fifty or an 
huudred fold. 
Ou the whole, we r~nnot tl1ink a system wise or politic which 
increases the expenses of the state, reduces the profits of the 
public officer, by an useless augmentation of his labor, tends to 
1u·oduce needless delays 111 the execution of the public work, to~ 
gether with a furthe1· increai,e of the public expense, and, at tho 
same time, does not compensate for these evils by a si11gle public 
benefit. We therefore recommend the adoptio.n. of the following 
resolution: 
Resol-vecl by the Geneml JJ.s.~embly of the Commonwealth ef Ken-
tncky, That the pul.Jlic printin$ shall not he1·eat'ter be dirided. 
R. MOSl!.:LY, Ch'ni. 
L. W 1 LLIAl\1S. 
WM. 'I'. BUCKNER. 
S. DAVI~SS. 
l\It-, S. Daviess, from the committee of propositions and 
griernnccs, made the following ,rcpo1·t, viz: 
The committee ,of proposHio 11s and grievances have, accorcla 
ing to order, had unde1· consiclel'ati1Jn severnl petitions. to the1n 
referred, and havo come to the following resolutions thereupon~ 
to wit; 
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Ilesol-vcd, As the opinion of thi'l committee, that the petition of 
sum!t·y ri.tizens c\f v\' n.rren rounty. praying the pas5age of a law 
compelling the society called ~hake,·s to build a lock on a 
dam, erected by them, on Drake's creek in said county of Wal'-
i·cn, be rejected. 
Bcsol-vetf, That the petition of snn<lry citizens of l\IcCraken 
co11nty, prnyiug an election 11reci11ct in said county, is reasona-
ble. 
,vhich being twice reatl, were concurred in. 
Ordcrcrl, That said committee p1·epa1·e and bring in a bilJ pur-
sua11t to the scco 11d resolution . 
~fr. Walk, ft-om the select committee to whom was r efcl'l'ed 
a bill to authqrize the rounty cou1·t of Green county to appoint 
an additional constable in said cuuuty, 1'epo1-tcd the same \\ith 
amendments. 
Which-beiug twice read, were concurred in. 
"'hereupon, said l,i!l was ordc1·ed to be engrossed and reatl a 
thin! time . 
.And thereupon, the rules of the house, constitutional proYisiou 
an1I third reading of said bill having beeu dispcused "ith and 
the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, 'I'hn.t :,aid bill do pass, and that the title thereof be 
amcudcd, to read, a hill to allow ad iitio11al con'staulcs a11d jus-
tices ol' the peace to sevel'al counties in this commo1rn cal th. 
Ordcre<L
1 
'.fllat Mr. Wade carJ'y saul hill to the Senate and 
l'CfJUeSt their COUCUl'l'CllCe • 
. l\lr. 1\1. lial'IJin, from the select committee appointed for that 
11urpose, n·.ported a bill to erect clectio11 precincts in the coun-
ties of .Meade, lial'din Pulaski and l\elson; which was received 
and 1·ead the first and OJ·dered to l,c read a second time. 
A lid thereupon, the rules of the house, constitutio11al p1·0Yis-
iu11 and secoml and thi1·d readings of ~aid bill having been dis• 
11enscd wit!\ and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That !Jdid bill do pass, and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid . 
Ordered, That Mr. M. Hanlin cany saitl hill to the Senate and 
request their concuJ'l'cnce. _ 
It was then moved and seconded, at l o'clock P. M. that the 
l1ousc du now adJuurn. 
Aud the question being taken tl1ereon it was decided in the 
allil'mative. 
'l'he ) eas and nays being required the1·eon by Messrs . Che-
nowit h and G1·een, we1·e as follows, tu wit: 
YE.!lS- .M.rssrs. Bates, Booker, G. I. Bl'Own, H. 0. Brown, 
Cart.er·, Cu1111in~ham, :-,. Daviess, Ford, Fo!'l'est, Fulton, Gal-
loway, Ga1·th, Goggin, Gonion, GrPcn, Gresham, B. Hanlin, 
J. U. Hardin, lVI. Hat·din, I:I.odgc, J:.1,olt, Hunk1·~ Keauc1ly, 
/ 
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:Marksberry, i~ason, Mayo, Middleton, Morehearl, Morgan, 
Mort'iR, Mosely, J. l">atte1·son, W. C. Payne, W. RobeJ"t'lon, 
Shephcs·d, Sho1't1·idg~, Slack, rs pal1li11.~, Summers, J. Taylos·, 
R. Taylor, Thomas, Wade, Watkins and L .Wi!liams-45 • 
• N'JJYS-Messrs. Br·cntr.;, Che11owith. Dallam, Gibson, Litton, 
Maupin, J . .M. lU'Co1111elJ, l'o1·tel', Roundtree, Stephens anti 
Stone-11. · 
And the house adjourned. 
;ftJONDJJ.Y, DECEl•1BER 27, 1824. 
Mr. Summers presented the prtition of Sarah Kinner, pray-
ing a divorce from her husband Rodham Kinner. 
Mr. llu11te1· 11resented the 11etitio11 ol' the guar·dian of the infant 
heir of William Littell deceased, p1·aying that a law may pass lo 
authorize. a sale of the rea l es tat c of the decedent, to be appl icd, 
i11 aid of his personal estate, to the discharge of the uebts of the 
decedent. 
rrirn fir·st was committe<l to the committee of religiot1 and the 
latter to the committee for courts of justice. 
Mr. Prince, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that they ha<l examined sundry eni·olled bills ol the l'ollo\,ing 
tillcs, and had fouucl the same tl'tlly cnrnlled, viz-: 
An act for the benefit of ~rnii11a .IH'I-ianey and Elizabe th 
Chdsman. 
An act for the divorce of Sally Buster. 
An act for the divorce of Elisha lVl'Co1·mas Crom his wife 
Rispha M'Gurmas. 
An act fur the benefit of Jesse Baker, Jr. 
An act for the benefit of Doshey lla1-low. 
An act further to p1·ovidc fot· oilening and keeping in rcpa11• 
the road from Dan\'ille to tlrn Tennessee line, iu the tlinclion 
of Mu1·frecsborough. 
An act to change the place of taking tire \'otes in the Bloom-
field p1·ecinct in Nelson co11nty, and f"ot· oth,r purposes. 
An act for the benefit of .Benjam:n C1·aig and others. 
Whc1·cupo11, the Spraker af:lixed his signatu1·e ther·rto. 
OrdC'l·ed, That Mi·. l-,1·incc infonn the 8enate thereof. 
'l'he liou~e took up the rrpo1-t of the commitiee of 1·eligion, 
which was laid upon the tao!~ on the 13th instant: which being; 
twice r·cad, the fir·st, second, thir·d, fourth, fifth, seventh, rig-htll 
and ninth resolu tions were concuncd in, ar:d the sixth wa:, lai1l 
upu11 lhe table. 
Oraerccl, 'l'hat said cc~mm:ttcc p1·rpare and ol"l!-ig in uills pnr-
suant t,1 the 1st, 2nd and !:Jlh 1·cso!utions . 
M1·. Mayo, from the j<>i11t conimitte~ to whom was r·crcnctl a 
bill to chaugr tl1c times uf' holding the Spcnctr circuit cout-t a11d 
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ci1·cuit nn<l cou1:ty r.ourts of Oldham county, reported the same 
with amemlmei1ts; which being twice read was concuned in. 
'l'he said bill being further amc11ded at the clel'k's table, was or-
dered to be engrossed, as amended, and read a third time. 
Ancl thr1•e11pon, the niles of the house,.com,titutional prodsion 
and thi1·d reading of said bill having been dispensed wilh a11d 
tlie same bring engrossed . 
Besol-ved, That said llill <lo pass, and that the tiUe therror 
be amended to read, an act to alter the times of holding certain 
cfrcuit and county cou 1·ts in this commonwralth. 
Ordered, That Mr. l\layo car1·y said bill to the Senate and 
1·equest thei1· r.onc111Tenr.e. 
Mr. M. Hanlin offered the following resolution, viz: 
llesol-vecl by the Ilonse of lleprcsenlafrves, That when they ad-
journ on the '27'th, they \\ill adjourn to meet at 9 o'clock A. M. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Leave was given to ll1·ing in the following ~ills, viz: 
On motion of Mr. L. Williams--1. a bill for the benefit of the 
slierilI of Monl'oe county. 
On motion of Ml'. S. Daviess-2. a bill respecting the keep-
ers of public warehou5ei,, where tobarco is inspected. 
On motion of M1·. Fon·est-S. a. bill for the better rrgulating 
the settlement of executors, administl'ators and guardia11's ac-
counts. 
On motion of .Mr. B1·own of Ual't'ison-4. a bill for the bene-
fit of tl1e sheriff of Harrison county. 
On motion of Mr . .Joyes-5. a bill authorizing an election to 
be held in the county of Oldham, for the pm pose of enabling the 
citizens of that county to determine, by vote, where their seat 
of justice shall be permanently located-and 
On motion of Mr. Porter-6. a bill for the benefit of Elisha 
l\radrr. 
Messrs. L. Williams, liardin and Litton were appointed a 
committee to prepat·e and bring in the fi1·st; Messrs. Daviess, 
Brentc:, Sterett and Kennecly the second; Mpssrs. Forrest; 
l:larclin, Rooker and Dallam the third; Messrs. Bt·own, Cole-
man aucl Morgan the fourth; Messl's. Joyes, Rowan and ' l'lll'us-
ton the fifth; and Mess1·s. Pol'tel', Spalding and Gonfon the 
sixth. . 
l\lr. M. Hardin move<l for ]rave to bring in a bill laying an 
ad<lilio11al tax on slaves, sufficient to 11ay for those executed 
un<ler the la ,\'S of this commomyealth. 
An<l the question bei11g taken on granting leave, it was <leci-
dctl in tlae nc;;-atire. 
'l'he yeas ancl 11ays being requii·ed thereon by 1\il'SSl'S, ~:I. 
llanliu and Wade, \Yc:·e as follows, to "it: 
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YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Brents. H. 0. Brown, Cheno-
with, Cox, Fonest, B. Hardin, J. G. llal'Clin, M. Hardin, 
Hodge, Holt, Joyes, Litton, Maupin, Mayo, J.M. McConnell, 
J\101·gan, Mullens, W. Patt.el'son, W. C. Payne, W. Robertson, 
Roundtree, Shqihe,·d, Shortridge, Slack, Stephens, Sterett, 
Bummers, .!. 'Taylor· and 'I'homas-311 . 
• J\'JJYB-Mess1·s. Bates, Booker, B1·eck, BufcJt·d, Cunning-
bam, Dallam, A. II. Davis, S. Daviess, Ford, Galloway. Gib-
::;on, Goggin, Go1·don, Green, G1·esham, Hunle1·, Keunedy, 
1\'larksbel'l'y, Middleton, Miller·, Morrhead, 1\101-ris. New, Pol'-
1.c t·, P1•i11ce, G. Robe1-tso11, Rodman, Rowan, Spalding, Triplett, 
Wade, L. Williams and W. Wilson-33. 
Mr. Rowan p1·esented the petition of Simeon Buckner, deputy 
she1·iff of' J l'!fe rsrrn county, representing that his house was con-
s umed by lire, whe1·eby about two hundred and fifty dollars ol 
t he pulilic money was burnt or lost, and prn.yiug such relief as 
the Legislrttu1·e may deem pr·oper to graut. 
\Vhich was roceirc<l, read and referred to the committee of 
claims. . 
J\fr. \Yilliams, from the .select committee appointrd for that 
.pnrpusc, 1·e po1·Lcd a bill fur the benefit of the sheriff ot' l\Ionl'Oe 
co unty: which was received and read the fil'st a11d ordered to 
l.rc read a scco11d time. 
And thereupon. the l'ules of the house, c0nstitutional provision 
an<l second and third t·cadings of said liill having llee11 dispensed 
.,,ith and the same lioirrg c11g1·ossed, 
liesol'V.ed, That said llill do pass, and that tlie title thereof be 
~s aforesaitl. 
Ordered, That Mr. Williams carry said bill to the Senate and 
1·cr1uest their· concu1·re11ce. 
The f'ollowi11g bills we1·e severally read a second time, to wit: 
l. A liill to amr.ud the !aw imposing a forfcitare for laili115 
to iir:prorn lands in this commonwealth. 
2. A bill l'uncerning pctit juror-::, and for other pu1·poses. 
3. A bill fut· the lle11clit of Thomas Strnu<I. 
4. A bill for the lie11 efit of Jesse Schofield. 
5. A bill for the lirnefit of Joshua 'l'albott. 
6. A liill to ame11tl the militia law. 
7. A bill to alter the mode of listing taxable property. 
8. A liill for the benefit of Scnnv Iloatmnn. 
D. A liill to amend the laws 1"elati11g to rivil procre<lings. 
10. A bill to ame11<1 an act autliol'i%i11g a !ottcl'y in ChrisLrn 
county, approved 29tl1 Dere111bri·, 1 C~s . 
11. A bill io disso lve the mar.-ia~;;e of Vachel Hobbs an<l A-
melia his wif'c-a11d 
J2. A lii!l to amend an :1ct to es tabli sh the town u[' ·wai<lsbo-
l'ougb i11 tuc couri!y of Calloway, aud to pro,·i<le l'ut· the sa!c of 
lol8, 
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The 1st, 3rd, 4fh, 8th, l0lh, 11th and 12th (the 41h having 
bec11 amended at the clerk's taule,) wc1·e sev~rally 01·de1·e<l to lie 
engrossed anc\ r ead a thi1·d time; tltc 1st and 10th on tr1-mo1·1·ow; 
the 2nd, 5th' and 9th were postpo11cd until the first day of June 
next. 
'l'he yeas and nays being re<]uirecl on the postponement of the 
sccoi;d bill by l\lcssrs. B._ Hardin and Sterett, wel'e as fallows, 
,· iz: • 
YE.l.18-1\fr. Speak.er, Messrs. Bates, Booker, nreck, Brents, 
1-1. 0. Brown, Buford, Cox, Cu11ni11gham, Dallam, A. II. l)a. 
,·is, S. Daviess, For<l, Fol'l'est, ~Gallowa~· · Gibson, Gog;.;in, 
Gonion, Gree11, Gn·sham, B. lianlia, J. G. Hardin; i.\I. llal'(lin, 
Uolt, Runtrr. JoJes, Kennedy, Litton, l\Jaupin, Mayo. J.M. 
l\l'Conncll. 1\litldleton, l\Ionis, W. Patter·son, I 1orte1·, G . Ro-
bertson, \V. Robertso11, Rodman, Houndtl'ee, Rowan, Shepl1er·d, 
8hort1·idge, Spaldi11g, Stephens, Ste1·ctt, 'l'hctmas, 'l'riplctt, , 
,Yade, L. Williams and W. Wilson-50 . 
• V.11l'S-}iess1·s. Cbe11owith. Hodg(', Mal'l-.suet·ry, J. 1\il'Con-
11ell, Miller; Morehead, Morgan, M111le11s, f'cw, ,v. C. Payne, 
l'rince, black, 8ummct's, J. Taylor and 'l"t'ue---15. 
'1'11e sixth was com111itte<l to a selcrt committee of l\Iessrs. L, 
\Yilliams, Kennelly, Brown of' Harrison, M. Hai-di11, M'Gou-
11rll ol' \Yoodfot·d, Dallam, Gogg;in, Uodge and Morgan. 
It \\ as then moved aocl st·comkd, to postpone thr l'ul'ther con-
sidc1·atio11 o!' the seve11th bill until tl.;c ti1·st Jay o!'Juuc next. 
'' A11<l the tiuestion lJciug takeu thereon, it was dc:cidetl i11 the 
llCgali rn. 
'l'he yeas and nays being l'equi1·etl t.l.Jereon by Thfrssrs. l\lot·· 
gan and Galloway, wct·e as follows: 
YK'.!S-1\11··. bpeakel', l\lessrs. Bates, Dooker, B1·cnts, Cun-
ningham. Dalia1r1, S. Daviess, Fol'l·est, G1igg1r1, Green, B. Har-
t.lin, ~I. lial'din, Hult, Hu11ter, Joyes, Litto11, Mayo; l\i'..l.fra)cr, 
J. 1\1. lH' Connell . ~1 iddlriot~, Miller, G. R1•>lir1·tso11, Rodman, 
Huwa11, Samuel, Shepherd, S!iort1·1dge, Triplett and Tnre-29. 
J\ .ar,~-Messl's. Bl'et:k, G. }. Brown, H. O. Brow11, Buford, 
Che11owith, Cox, A. H. Da.vis, Ford, Gal)oway, Gibso11, Gar• 
don, Gl'csham, J . G-. 1:Ial'din, Hutlge, Kennedy, Ma1·ksbel'l'y, 
Ma~o11, l\la11pi11, J. M°Co111H'll, Morehead, Morgan, i\lul'l'is, 
£1lullc1:i':, New, W. C. Pa) 11e, Pol'ter, Prince, W. Robl'1·tson, 
Jlou11tllrce, Slack. Spalding, Srcplieus, Sterett, Surnmel's, J. 
'l'a} for. Thomas, Wade, L. wa:i ams, aml W. Wils1111-S9 • . 
Th~ sai<l l.Jjll was then ordered tu uc engrnssed and reatl a 
t!1i1·<l 1ime t,>-lllOl'l'OW. 
And lhl·rc11po11, the rrr1r of tl1c houst>, constitutional prori,ion 
:·uHI :!iird 1·vad1ng ol'the St·d, 4 th, 8th, llih and 12tl1 uills haY 
i .is hc::11 diq1l'1:sct.l willt and the same bciug c11gl'ossi:: <l, 
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Resol1Jed, That the &aid bills do pass, and that the titirs of the 
3l'll, 8th , l Ith and 12th I.Jc as afOL·csaid; and that of the 4th lrn 
atnenclcd tu 1·ead an act fol' the bene lit or Susan Scofield. 
'rhe yeas a11d nays being 1·equi1·ed on the passage of' the 1 Hh 
bi ll by Messt's. M'Conncll of Greenup a11ll B. Hardin, were as 
fullo_ws, \ iz : 
1' EJlS-~fr. Speaker, Messrs. BateH, Booker, Breck, Il rcnts.9 
IL O. Drown, Buf'ord9 Chcnowith, D a llam, A. H. Davis, S. 
Daviess, . Forrest, Gog;gin, Gordon, Gresham, B. Hardin, 
Hodgr, Holt, U u11te1·, Joycs, K en nedy, Marks!:>el'l'y, l\fay()'~ 
M'B1·aycr, Middleton, Mo1·chcad, Morgan, l\1ullctis, W. Ro-
brrtson, H.odman, Samuel, Shortl'idgc, · 'homas, T riplett and 
W. Wilson-35 . 
• /\".111'S- ~lessrs. G. I. Brown, Cu11i1ingham, Ford, Galloway, 
Gibson, G1·een, J. G. Ha1·1lin, M. Hardin, Litton, M,\son, Mau0 
)Jin, J. McConnell. J. 1\1_ ,M'Counell, Miller, Morris, New, J. 
I>atte1·sun, W. C. Payne, Po1'ter, l'l'ince, G. l1ol>e1·tson, Rnu11d 0 
tl'ee, Shcphe1·tl, Slack, Spalding, Stephens, Stel'ctt, Su11'1me1·s, J. 
'l'ay lol', Tl'l1e, Wade .aHd L. , ' iiliams-32. 
Ordered, That the clel'k ca1·ry '!Ilic said bills to the Senate and 
request thrit· co11cmTcucr. 
A message was 1·e.ceived from the Senate, annl1unri11g the 
passage of l>ills, which originatcc in this house, of the following 
tit!P.s, to wit : 
A11 act to authot·ize l\l'Murtry and Ward ofGt·eenup county, 
to raise their mill dam acl'oss Little Sandy ltighel'. 
An act for the benefit of James Gilpi n. 
An act for the benefit oi Mal'tin Beatty. 
An act to legalize the pl'Oceedings oftbe trustees of the town 
of Burlington. 
An act to establish the town of Pikcvi11c in the county of Pike. 
The passage of bills, I.Jy the Senate, of the following titles, to 
wit: 
An act to amend an act entitled an act tu amend the law fol" 
the 1·ecovery of debts before a justice of.the peace, F ebrua1·y 1st 
1809. 
:An act to amend an act cntitle!l an act to improve and kee[l 
open tlie navigation ufthe .Beech fork of Salt river and othe1• 
water COUl'SCS. 
An act concerning the town of Danville-and 
A 1·esolutiou fixing on a day for the election of public officers.. 
A l>ill authol'izing shet·itfa to receive executions, emanating 
from the otliccs or justices of the peace, itt--e.e1•truu cases was 
read a second tirnc. 
It was then moved and seconded to postpone the farther conA 
sitlcrntiou uf said hill nntil the first day of June next •. 
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Anti tl1t question being t.~ken thereon, it was <lccidcd in the 
aftirmative. 
'l'hc yeas all'd 'nays befog 1·equired thereon by I\'less1·s. Gordon 
antl Mason, were as follllws : 
YE.flS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bates, Bonker, Brenls, H . O •. 
J3row11, TT ufor.J, Chcnowitb, Oallam, S. Daviess, Ford , Forrest, 
~'ulton, Galloway, Green, G1·esham, B. Hardi'n, J G. Ba1·1lin, 
Hodge, Holt, Huuter, Joyes, Litton, Marksber1·y, Mason, Mau~ 
Jlin, Maye, M'Braym·, Mic!dleton, Miller, Morehead, Mo1·g,m, 
J . Patterson, Vt'. Robertson. Rouudti·ec, Rowan, Shortri<lge, 
Summe1·s, Thomas, 'friplett, Wade and W. Wilson-41. 
.N'.8YS-.lVfossrs. Breck, G. I. Bro,rn, Cox, Cunningham, A : 
H. Davis, Gibson, Guggi11, Gordon, M. Hardin, Kennedy, J. 
lWConnell, J.M. ~l'Connell, Mor1·is, Mu-liens, New, ,v. Pat-
ter-son, W. C. Pay,nc, Prince, G. Rollertson, Rot.Iman, Samuel, 
Shepherd, Sia.ck, Spalding, Stephens, Sterett, J. Taylor, '11·ue 
and L. Wi-Jliams-2.9, 
The house took up the amendments proposed by the Senate 
to bills, which originated in this heuse, of the following titles, 
viz: . 
An act for the benefit of John Cocke and others. 
Ai1 act to authorize the· county court of Washington county to 
appoint one additioual constable in said county, and for other 
pul'poses-and 
An act to establish certain new precincts in Morgan county, 
and to declare rnlid those preciucts which we1·e established · in 
the county of Lawreuce aud Morgan before said counties were 
formed. 
W ltich being twice read, wer-e concmTed in. 
Orderecl, That .Mr. Williams inform the Senate thereof. 
A message from the Governor by Mr. Loughborougli, assis~ 
tant Secretary : 
J,fr. Speaker-The Governor has, this day, approved antl 
signed the following enrolled l>ills, which originated in the House 
of Representatives, viz: 
An act' providing for a change of venue in the case of Benja-
min Craig and others. 
An act to change the place of taking tl,e \·otes in the Bloom-
field precinct in Nelson county, aud fo1· other vurposcs. 
An act further to provide fo1· openi11g and keeping in repail• 
the road from DaHviHo to the Tennessee line, i11 the direction 
of Murfrecsl>orough. 
An act for the l>enelit of Er111i11a M'Haney anu ElizaucU1 
Chrisman. . 
An act f'o1· the dirnrce of Sally B11ste1·. 
Au act fot· the beneJit ol' Jesse D::ike1·, Jr. 
Au act fot· the bcnP,fit of DoFJhey .13a1-luw. 
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An act for the divorce of Elisha lWCormas from his wife 
Rispha M'Co1·mas. 
An act for the benefit of the Cent1'e College. 
Ar, act to incorpo1·atc the St. J osepl1'a College of Bal'<lstown. 
And then he \\ith<l1·ew. 
Ordered, That Mr. l'rince inform the Senate thereof. 
A bill to establish a new county out of parts of ,v arren, Ha.rt 
and Gl'ayson coimties, was read a second time. 
It was then moved and seconded, to postpone the further con· 
sideration of said bill until th.e fi1•st <lay of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decitle<l in the 
atlirnialil'e. 
The yeas an<l nays being requh·ed thereon by Messrs. B. 
Hardin and Drock, were as foll,nvs, viz: 
YEJ.l8-Mcssrs. Bates, Booker, 8 .l'Cck, G. I. Brown, H. O. 
Brown, .Bul'ot·d Cox, Crittenden, Cunningham, Ford, Forrest, 
J?ulton, Garth, Go1·don, Green, Gresham, B. Ha.vdin, M. llal·-
din, Joyes, Kennedy, Litton, M'Brayer, J. M'Co.nnell, .T. 1\1. 
M'.Conncll, Mo1·gan, Mol'i'is. New, Prince, W. Robertson, 
Roclman, Samuel, Shepherd, Spalding, Triplett, L .. Williams, 
'1'. P. Wilson and W. Wilson-37 . 
.7\"JIYS-lVfr. Speaker, Messl's. Brents, Dallam, A.H. Davis, 
S. Daviess, Galloway, Gibson, J. G. Hardin, Hodge, Holt!, 
Mat·ksbel'l'y, Mason, Maupin, .Mayo, Middleton, Miller, More-
l1ead, l\follens, J. Patterso11, \Y. Patterson, W. C. Payne, Por-
ter, U. Robel'tson, Roundtree, Rowan, Slio1·tridge,. Slack, Ste-
ph~r·~J ~tcrett, Summers, J. Taylor, Thorpas and Wade-33. 
'rlie followiug bills from the Senate were severally read the 
first time and ordered to be r~d a second time viz: 
1. An act to authol'ize the ¢lerks of the Graves county and 
cit·cuit court t q tr~nscribc certain 1·.ecords-aud 
2. An act for the relief of William Yates. 
An<l tl1e1·eupQ!l, the rule of tJie house, constitutional provision 
~\d second and third rea.dings of said bills ha Ying been dispens-
ed. with, 
Jlesoh,ed, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereo 
qf be as afot·es.aid. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
'l'he following Lills we1·e severally read a. s~concl time : 
1. A bill for the henetit of Hel,11.,';}' G. Mitchell and Ezekiel 
Je.n~i11s. 
2. A bill to revise ~ntl amend the execution laws of this com~ 
monwe~lth. 
3. A biU to ~·.egula.te proceedings on executions ~ml for other 
irn rposes. . 
4. A bill foi.1 the 1,)eiJ,efi~ of the Union co.t:!_n~ Seminary. 
5. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Isaac Flanmi.ry~ 
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6. A bill to regulate suits against joint and Joint and seve.rnl 
obligot·s. 
'l'hc t st, 4-th, 5th and. 6th were severally ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third time; the secon<l was committ<'cl to a 
comm ittec of the whole house for to-morrow, and tl)e third was 
)aid on the table. · · 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, con~titutional provision 
:and thit·d readings of the 1st, 4tlr, 5th and 6th bilis h~,ving been 
oispcrnml with and the ~amc being engrossed, 
ResQl-vcd. 'rliat the. said bills tlo pass, and that the titles there- . 
of lie as aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays being 1·rquired on the passage of the si.xLh 
bill 1.i·y Messrs. Maupin and Bt·own, were as follows. \'iz: 
Y !<.:AS-J1fr. Spcake1·, .Jllcssrs. Bates, Booher, Breck, Rrents9 
G. I. lJ.rot_vn, H. 0. Brown. Buford, Chcnowith, Cox, Critlcn-
<len, Cnnninglwm, Dallam, .11. H. Da-vis, S. Dwl'icss, Ford, "For-
1:est, Fulton, Galloway, Garth, Gibson, Goggin, Gordon, Green, 
Gresham, B. Hardin, J. G. Hn.rdin, JI-L !Jardin, IfoU, I-hmte1·, 
Joycs, JCennedy. Litton, ;Marksberry, JI-Jaso,.i, .Jlfr.upin, .!llayo, .Jllc-
Brayer1 J . .l'licConnell, .Middleton, ,M-iller, Jliore!ieacl, .Jllorga1i9 
~III01·ris •• M1tllens, New, J. Patterson, TV. Patlerson, W. C. Payne, 
, 1-'ortcr, Prince, G. Roberlson, W. Robertson, l?odmnn Romultree, 
Rowan, Sa11wel, Shepher.tl, Shortrulge, Slack, Spalding. Ste-
phens, Sunun_ers, J. Taylor, -R. Taylor, 1'hom,as, Triplett, IVade9 
Watkins, L. Witfiams, T. P. J,filson ancl ff. Wilson--72. 
NAYS--- . 
Orcl.ei·ecl, 'l'hat the clerk carl'y th,e said bills to ibe Senate aml 
~·cqucst their concurrence. 
And tlten the house adjourned. 
Tl[ESDJlY, D_~CEJJIBER 28, 1824-. 
l\1r. Pt>ince, from the joint committee of cnrol1ments, reported 
tliat the committee h_ad examined sundry enrolled I.Jills and ·had 
found the same tru.ly cnrollecl, to " '.it.: 
An act for the benefit of Martin Oeatty. 
An act to legalize th~ pr~_ceeuings of the trustees of the town 
of Budington. ·-
An act for the benefit ·of James Gilpin--:-and 
An act for appropriating the vacant Jami in the S_tate of Ten-
11esst'e between Walker's I inc and the latitude of 36 d(,'-grees so 
minutes. 
,vherenpon, the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That .Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof. 
The Speaker laid before t~c house a lette1· from Messrs. Way 
~ Gideon of W ~shington CitJ;, olfol'ir,g for sale, to this state, a 
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few copies of the Journals of the first .flmerican Cong'f"ess) whi ch 
they ha \'e p11uli s hed. 
Wldch was l'ec\eived, read and referred to the committee fur· 
courts of jw,tice. ' 
'fhe Speake,· l aitl bcfol'e the house the 1·em()nsfrancc of sun~ 
ot·y citizens of Washington collnty, against tJie pasi,agc of the 
bill to t'epeal the law 01·ga11izing tlie Cou1·t of Appeals and to 
1·e.01·ganize a Court of Appeals. 
Which was rece ived, read and laid on the table. 
Mr. Forrest, from the majol'ity on the vote uy which a hill to 
establish a n C\ w county out of pa1·ts of Wan·rn, Ha1·t and Gray-
so11, was postponed 1111til the first day of June next, moved a 
reconsi deration of said vote. 
And tire question being taken the1;eon, it was decided in tl,e 
affirmative. 
The said µill having be.e n arfiended, was ordered to ue ett-
grossed and 1·ead a third time to-111orrow_ 
Mr. W. Patte1·son presented the petition of 1.he widow an1l 
lieir·s of James Lapsley <l ecease<l, praying that a law may pass 
to authorize the sale of a part of the real estate or tlie said de-· 
cedent, the JH'oceeds to be applied to the discharge of the debts 
due by the decedent. 
Wl,ich was received, read and referred to the committee fo1 
coul'ts of justice. 
'!'he following hills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and ·ol'iug in the same, \·(z: 
By Mr. S. Daviess, from the committee of proposiqons and 
gricvances-1. a bill to establisl1 election precincts in the coun-
ties of Gl'ayson and M'C!'acken-and 
By Mr . .M'Connell, from the committee of religion-2. -a hill 
fo1· the benefit of Agnes Puutcny. 
Which hills were se,·erally recdved and r ead the first time 
and ordci·ed to be read a second time. 
· And .thereupon, the rule of the h;lllse, constitutional proYision 
anti second and third readings of said I.Jill having been dispensct.1 
with a11d the same ueiug engrossNI, 
Resol·1,1ed, That the said lulls do pass, and tltat the till es there-
of be as aforesaid. 
Orclercll, That lVIr. Da,,iess carry the sai<l bills to the Senate 
and request tlieu· concurrence. 
M1·. B. J:Jarrlin, from the committee for com·ts of justice, to 
whom was l'efencd a bill for the bf\1iefit of the heit·s of Jolin Il. 
Holt, reported tlie same without ame11d ment. 
0?'(/ered, 'l'Jiat the said bill be engrosse<l and read a thir-d time 
to-mo1Tow. 
011 the motion uf Mr. Brown of Jessamine, Orilei'ed, That 
!care l.,e g;iren to u1·ing iu a bill to incol'pOt'atc ti.Jc .Jessamine 
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Circulating Library company and 1'01· other pm·poses-and that 
Mess1·s. Brown, T1·ue an<l ,v. Roliertsun be appointed a com-
mittee to p1·cpare an<l ltri11g i11 the same. , 
An engrossed bill entitled an act to ameud the penal laws was 
read a third time. 
Resolved, That .the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid~ 
Tlie yeas ancl nays being roquirl?d on the passage of sai<l bill 
by Mess rs. Wickliffe andi Mason, were as follows, viz: 
YEJlS-Mt'ss1·s. Bates, Breck, Brents, G. J. B.rown, B uford, 
C hcnowith, Cox, Crittenden, Cunningham, DaUam, A. H. Da. 
v is, Farmer, Ford, Fo~rest, Fulton, Gibson, Go~dol'I, Grecu, 
Gresham, B. Hardin, M. Hardin, Hult, Kennedy, Maupin, J. 
McConnell, Miller, Mo.nis., Mulleus, New, J. P atle!i66Jll, W, 
C. Payne, G. Robe1·tson, Rodman, Sht'pl.ie1·tl, Stcretii, Sum-
mers, J. Taylor, R 'l'a)dnr, Triplett, Turnei:, Wickliffe',_ L .. 
Williams and Willis- 43 . 
.N'JIYB-"t\fr. Speake.r~ Messrs. H. 0. B1·0,,m , Cosby, S. Da. 
v iess, Galloway, Garth, J,. G. Hanlin, Hodge, Joyes, Litton, 
Ma1·ksuerry, .i\Iason, Mayo, IVl'Brayer, l\lid<ll eton, Mor r.heat!, 
:Morgan, Porkr, Rom1dtree, Rowan~. Samuel, Shortridge, 
S lack , Spal<ling, Tlio;nas, Wa<le, 'I'. P. W ilson, W. WiliM1-
and W i11i:,hte-29. 
Ordered, That Mr. W ickliffe carry the said !Jill to the Senate 
a nd r equest tllei 1· concu11rcnco. 
A I.Jill to regulate p..imcoeclings on executions and fur other 
purposes, was taken up a.nd commit"ted to a select committee of 
:Messrs. Turne1·, Slfo1·L11idge, G. Robe1•tson, G.11ecn and Hodge. 
'l'he house then, accordiJ1g to. tlte standing o-nle11 of the <lay, 
resol\'ed itself into a ce.m mi-ttee of the whole house crn. the state. 
of tlie commonwealth-Mr. Robertson, of Garrar<l, in the chair~ 
and after some timo.i;.p~n,t therein, the Speaker resumed the 
c hair, and .l\lr. Robe1·t:;on r epo1·tetl that the committee had, ac-
cording to order , ha,} u,nder considernlion a bill to r e\' ise and 
t\mcnd Lhe execution laws. of this commonwealtlf antl lia<l macle 
an amendment thereto, by SO'iking· out the first section of tho 
bil-1. 
It was tl1c11 moved and seconde<l, to postpone the further con. 
s idcration ofsai<l bill and amcncJmcnt until the first <lay ofJuue 
next. 
Anu the question being taken the1-eon, it was decided in the 
amrmat.ive. 
'l'he y_cns and nays being rt'quirecl thereon by Messrs. 1\1'~ 
Connell an!l Bookc,·, wet·c as follows, Yi'..6: 
l 'E.98-Messi·s . Bates, B1·cck, Bre11ts, H. 0. D1·ovv11, Bit• 
ford, Chcnowit li, Cosby, Cox, S. Daricss, Ford. Fon·cst, Ful-
ton, Galloway, Gibson, Go!'<lu n, ll . Ha:·tlin, J, G. H anlin, ltl. 
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Hardin, Joyes, Litton, 1Vlarksbc1·1·y, Mason, Maupin, lVl'Brayer, 
:Mid<lleto,~, Mor·ehead, Monis, Mullens, New, Prince, G. H.e-
bc1·tso11, W. Rouel'tson, Rodman, Roundtt·ee, Rowan, Samuel, 
Spalding, Summers, Thomas, Triplett, 'fl'ue, 'l'u1·ner, \Vade, 
L. Williams, Willis, r. P. Wilson and Wingate-'17 . 
.J\ JlY8-Mr-. Speaker, Messrs . Booker, G. J. Brown, Cun-
ningham, Fann-er, Ga!'th, Goggin, Green, G1·esham, Kennedy, 
M11yo, J. M'Connell. ·,J. M. M'Connell, Miller, Morgan, Old-
ham, J. PatMrso11, fl. C. l'ayne, \Y. C. Payne, Po1·te1·, Shep-
l1ercl, Shorti-1clgr, Slaclt; Stephens, Sterett, J. 'Taylor, R. Tay-
lo r, 1Vatki11s a11d W. Wilson-29. 
A r eso lution from the Senate, fixing on a clay for the election 
of public ol'lfo ers, was twice r ead, amended and concur1·ecl in. 
Ordered, '!'hat ~fr. Bt•own inform the Senate thereof~ and re-
quest thei1· concur-rence in said amendment. 
Mr. S. Daviess, from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred au engl'osse<l liill, c11titled a11 act ful'ther to amend the 
lii ~·s relatirn to executions, 1·eportecl the same without amend-
rne 11.t. 
Tim third section of said bill having been amended, it was 
tlren moYed and seco mled to attacl1 the1·eto the following as an 
addit io11al pr·ovis_o, viz : 
~1n £t pr.o-videtljiir!her, That no sale oflamls, as aforesaid, out 
of the c.ounty w hcl'c the defendant or defendants reside, shall Il e 
ma<le by the s heriff or the co unty where the lands lie, until the 
shel'ilf sh:HI have ad rnrti8ed, at least tliree successive weeks in 
the nearest autho!'ized newspaper, the time and place of making 
said sale; and fot· irnc h advertisement he shall be entitled to 
issue his fee bill vs. tho plaintiff, who shall have the same taxed 
as a part of his costs. 'fhe fee hill of said s heriff to Ile regula -
ted by a 1·eceipt from the priJJter, that it is the usual ch a1·gc for 
simila l' services. 
And the qu estion being taken on adopting said amendment; it 
was tlecidcd i11 t lt c 11 egati1•e. 
·Ttie :cas and nilys ·ueing 1·cr1 ui1·cd thereon by Messrs. Short-
ridge and Green, \\·ere as follows, viz: . 
YEJIS-1\fr. Sp,eakcr, M essrs. Booker, H. 0. Brown, CaJd. 
well, Cat'tcr, ·Cbenowith, Coleman, Dall a m, S. Daviess, Fo1·-
rest, Fulton, Gat·th, Gillson, J. G. Ha1·<lin, liodge, Hnlt, Hun-
tt- 1·,Joyes, Littou, Mason, .l\l 'B rayer , J. ~\l'Con11e.ll , M iddleton, 
tlioscly, Oldham, P o1·tcr, W. Ho!Je1tso 11, Rodma11, Roundtree. 
Ho wan, Shcphc1·tl, Slwi·tridge, Slack, J. Tay !or, H.. Ta) 101·, 
,V,tdc, W. l'Vilso11 and Win/;;;atc-38. · 
~''J1l'S-}le.s~1·s. Batcs1 Breck, Bt·cnts, G . I. E1·own, Duford, 
Cosby, Cox, Crittcndc11, Cunni11glrnm, Fn1·rnr1·, Fo1·J, Gallo-
way, Uoggiu , Gonion, G1'Cc11, t,resham, B . .Hardi n. M . Hai din, 
Kc 11 11cily, Mai·k.;lJel'l'y, l\.lau1>i11, l\fayt•, .J. 1. l.\l'Cuund !. l\lil -
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!er, Morgan, 1\Iorris, Mnllcris, New, J. Patterson, ,v. Patter-
0so11, H. G. Payne, W. C. Payne, Prince, G. Rol.iertson, Samuel, 
Spaldiug, Stephens, Sterett, Suml1lN'S, 'rhomas. ' rriplctt, T1·ne; 
'l'm·ncr, Watkins, Wickliffe, L. Williams, Willis and T. P. 
Wilson-48. 
M1·. Booker then moved fu..ther to amend said bill by attach-
iug thereto the l'ollowi11g as an additional section: 
.flncl beitfi,rtfter enacted, That all la uds an<l slaves shall be 
sol<l 011 a court day at the co111·t house of the county in which 
such levy may he made, a111l all laws requil'ing lands to be ad-
veL·tised on a court day aL'C her·eby repealed, antl lands shall lrn 
advertised as other JH'ope1·ty taken uutler execution, at lea':it ten 
<lays preced ing the day of sale. 
Aud the qLtestio11 bei11g taken thereon, it was decide<l. in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas alld nays being 1·equil'ecl thereon by Mess1·s. Bookc1• 
an!\ ~terctt, wl'l'e as follows, viz : 
YE.f.l.s-M~ssrs, Booker, Caldwell, Chenowith, Cox, Dal-
lam, , . Da\'icss, Fo1·rest, F'ulton, Galloway, Garth, J. G. Har-
din, Ho<lgr, Uolt, Joyes, Marksbeny, Mason, Maupi11, l\'Iayu; 
J. 1\1. l\l'Connel!, r'.litltlleton, Mo1·gan, Mol'ris, Mosely, Mul-
lens, Oldham, J. P atterson, P1·ince, \V. Robert<;on, l:lotlman, 
Rou ndtl'CC, Ro\\ an, 8hcphe1·d, Shortridge, Slack, Spalding; 
Stephens, Summers, J. Taylor, R. 'faylor, Thomas, 'l'ruc, 
·Watkins, W. W ii son and vV i ngate-44 . 
.,\.JJY.S--l\fr. Speaker, Messrs. llates, Bi·eck, Brents, G. I. 
B1·01\'11, H. 0 Bt·own, Bufol'd, Carter, Coleman, Cosby, Crit-
tenden, {'unni.nghatn, Farmer, Ford, Gibson, Goggin, Gtwdon, 
Grrru, Grrsliarn, B. Harclin, M llal'tliB, Hunter, Kennedy, 
Litton, l\l'Bra) er, J. M'Uunnell, Miller, New, ll. C. Payne, 
·w. C. Payne • .Porlel', G- Robe1·tso11, Samuel, Sterett, Tl'iplctt, 
Tu1·;1r1·, \\ ade, "ickliffe, L. Yliliiams, Willis and T. P. Wil-
son-41. 
'l'he said bill haYing been furthrr amende<l, it was then moved 
and seco11tled, to 1)0stpo11e 'the further consideration of said bill 
u11t il the first <lay ol' June next. • 
Aml lhe question being taken the1·eon, it was <lcciued in the 
~q,at! \'C, 
'i'lie yeas and nays beillg rcquil·etl the1·eon by Mess1·s. Green 
a!1d r,lasllll, wcr·e as fo llows, viz: 
I.t.:-1.:-:--ri\lt-Hsrs. CaMwell, Ca1·ter, Cheno,,1 ith, Forrest, Gal-
lo, ay, (,a1·tli, .B. Ha1·<li11, J. G, Hanlin, !lodge, Joyes, .Litton, 
'..\l:1.,un, Tilayo, .Middicton, i\~ uscly, Portrr, W. Roberlso11, Sam· 
ue!, ~-l101·l1·idp;r, 8te1·ott a11tl Tliomas-21. 
.,~--1 YS-:\l t·. Speakt·1·, Messrs. Bates, Boo!· rr, B1·cck, Drcnts, 
G . i. .i!1·0\\ 11, .H. 0. fil'OWll, .rlufo:·11, Coleman, Cm;l>y, Cox, 
C!'i.ltrntlcn, C1!1inini,ham, Dallai·11, S. D':~viegs, Farmc1·, Ford, 
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Fulton. Gibson, G1Jgg·in, Goi·don, Green, Grcsliarn, M. Ilarclin, 
Holt. Hu11te1•, Ken11cdy, l\lal'lrnl.Je1·1·y, l\laupi11, M'Brayei·, J. 
:M'Co1111ell, J .M. IH' Connell, l\,lille:·, Morgan, M.ol'l'i'l, JUulle1_1s, 
New, Oldham, J. Patte t·son, W. Patterson, IL C. JJayne, \\'. 
·C. Payne, Prince, G. H.oliel'tson, Rodman, Rounclt1·oc, Rowa11, 
S l1 <!phenl, Slack, Spa!di11g, Stephens, Summe1·s,,;.·. 'l'aylo1·, R. 
'.faylo,·, Tl'iplett. T1·ue, '1'111·11cr·, Wadr., " ' atkinii, 'Wickliffe, L. 
\\ illian1,,, \ iilis, T. P. WilRun, W. Wilson ~nd Wingate-65. 
'1.'he said bill wn.,; then 01·dru:e<l to be engrossed and r1:ad a, 
third time tu-mo!'row. 
A rues age from the Govcl'nor by 1'4r. Lougliboruugh : 
Jtfr. Spenker-'I' lte Governo1· has, this day, approved and 
signed tlte following e.m·oUed biUs, \\ hich 01·igi11a.tctl fo tbe 
liouse of lfrpr·esentati ves, viz : 
An art fo1· appi·upl'i ating th~ rnc}:nt lands in tile Slate of 
TennrsfH'C', hetwc_eu \Valkei-'s Iiue and tlie lalf,tu1lc thirty six: 
clegi·ccs thii·ty minutes. 
An ad to legalize the pl'Oceeding,; of tlte trustees of the tow~ 
or B 111·l i11gton. 
Au act Jui· the benefit or .Marti 11 Il Pa1ty. 
A.11 a.ct for the benefit of James Gilpiu. 
Aud then.he withdrew. 
Grdued, That M,·. Prince inform the Seuatc thereof. 
On mutio11, Ordered, l'hat lea,·~ lie given to withdrnw 1he pe 
,tiliuns oi' Johll N ctr an<l T1·evo1·, faul & Co. together with the 
documents at:companying ·t.hc same. 
A message was 11cccived lit·om the Senate, announcing t~c 
passage of liill5 of the full,nving 'titles : 
t An act to est-ahlish the count_y of Ru sell-and 
An act l'o1· the benefit of Richar·d B. Dallam. 
Aud then the ho~se adjourned. 
TrEI).N'.ESDJlY, DECE.MBER· 29, 1824. 
Mr. Payne, of Warren, presented the petition of the executo1• 
of tlie estates of William l\i'Dowell and Samuel J. M'Dowcll 
de.ceased . p1·ayi11g that a law may pass to authorize tlte sale of 
the real estates of said dPce<lcHts, tile p1·oceeds to I.Jc applied in 
1iayment or debts due J.1y said 1ecei.lents-aud 
Mr. T1·ipJctt presented the petitio n of sundry citizens o[ Ohio 
cou11t.Y, prnying that tlic r·epol't of tlie commis-;ioncrs appotutecl 
to r:iew and mal'k a way f'ur a state road frJ,n Fl'a11kli11, iu 
Simpson cou nty, to the t0\\' 11 qr Owenbo1·ou, h may ~e confi1·m .. 
ed, a11d that tlic way pro1,used may nut llc cha ige<l 01• alte1·e<l. 
Whicl! petitions wc1·e seve,.-ally 1Tccivcd, 1;',a.<l an~l 1·efol'l'cd : 
the first tii the commiLtce foi- coul'ts or jnstice; anti the secon~ 
to t he committee of propositions and gl'ienv1cc1,, 
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Mr. G. Robel'tson read and laid on the table the following 
resolution : 
Resolved by the General JJ.ssembly of the Com1nonwer1llh ~f ICen-
tnchy, That when tl'ie Legistat111·e adjoul'l1 011 the 7th clay or 
January next, they will adjom·n without day. 
l\fr. S. Daviess, f1·om the committee of pl'opositions a:HI g1·iev~ 
an ~es, to whom was referred a bill l'o1· the removal or tl1e scat 
or justicr of :Meade county, reported the same with amendment~, 
·which being twice read, were concun·ed in; a11d the said bill, 
as amendetl, onlei·ed to he engrossed and read a thil'tl time. 
Aud thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and thit·d reading of said bill having been dispensed with and 
the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, 'I'hat the said bill <lo pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, 'l'bat Ml'. Daviess carry the said bill to the Senate 
and request their conc111·re11ce. 
Ml'. M'Connell, from the committee of religion, reported a 
.. bill for tile divorce of George Shackleford, Jesse Baker and 
}\1a1·y Teater: which was received and 1·ead the first time and 
orde1·cd to be 1·ead a second time. 
And thel'eupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second i·eading of said bill having been dispensed with, the 
same was rec0mmittetl to the committee of religion. 
Mr. Turuer, from the select committee to whom was refcned 
a bi(! to regulate the proceedings on executions and for other 
purposes, l'Cported the same with amendments. 'fhe said bill 
was tht>n read in the following words : 
~ 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the Common-
·wcallh of I.Centncky, 'l'hat so much of an act passed in the year 
one thousa,,d eight hund1·ed and twenty onc, as requires notice 
to be given and a judgment to be rendered on deli vrry bonds 
before execution shaJl. is!-ue thereon be, and the same is het·eby 
rl'Jinaled; and it shall and may be lawful, hercafte1·, t'o1· the 
pla-intiff or plaintiffs, in \\·hose favor such bond may be taken 
upon the otlire1·s returr.ing on the execution, by virtue of which 
the uo11tl shall be taken, that the party or parties who gave the 
same lrn-ve failed to comply ther·ewith, to sue uut of tl1e office 
from whence the execution, on which bond was taken, issucd-
:rn execution un said bonrl c11tlorscd, . to I.Je dischai·gcd by the 
}Hi} ment of the amount of the value of the propel'ty fixed on by 
the ullicet· in the condition or said bond, fll'O\'i<lell the valuation 
docs not exceed the amo1111t ot' debt, iutci·cst and cm;ts ; and iu 
·case it docs amount to moi·c, then it shall be endorsed, to be <lis .. 
c)1argeu by the payment of the dcbt;intcres t and costs named iu 
t he condition of su ch lrnnLI. 
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§ 2. Be it f1irtlw· enacted, That wl1en the valuation of the 
Jlrope1·ty levied 011 does not amount to as much as the <leut, in-
terest and costs cJue 011 the exerutio1i, the ollicer, in !tis r·eturn, 
shall state the rnlue, and ' another execution may issue for the 
J'csidue of said claim. 
§ 3. Be it fnrther enacted, That all laws a111l parts of laws, 
which rcqui1·e real estate to sell for th1·ee foi1rths of its value be, 
a11d the same is hereby 1·epr.1alcd. 
§ 4. Be,_ itfiirther enacted, That it sl1all be the duty of each 
cfrctJit conrt in this cor.nmonwealth a11d of each justice of the 
peace to fix, from time to time, a compensation, per ,lay, which 
s hall lie allowed to oflice1·s for each heacJ of live stock taken in 
execution, which allowance shall, by said coiu·ts and by said 
justices, be recorded in the book where thei1· judgments, res-
Jlectively, a1·e recor·dell :111d shall in future goveru ollicers in 
their charges in such cases .. 
The amendments proposed by said committee were then reail 
i n the foUowing wo1·ds: . 
Be ilfnrther enacted, That the law which requires lanclell pro-
perty to sell for three fnt1·ths of its wtlue be, and the same is hereby 
repealed; and that tlie defendant 01· tlef'e11dants in any execution. 
shall ha\'e the right to redeem lands sold 11nde1· execution, " ·here 
the same does not sell for tl11·ee fourths of its Yalue, by paying 
1o the 1111rcliase1· 01· pU1·chasers l1is JHll'Chase money, with legal 
i nterest thereon, in two ycal's arter· the sale. 
~ 4. Be itf1wther enaclutl, 'l'liat lands taken in ex:ecution shall 
be valued as )J(lretofore. · 
A dil'ision of the l]Uestion was calkd fol' upon 1he first amend-
ment, pr·oposed by the committee, and tbe question was lfrst put 
11110n striking ont the 3rd secti01i of the original bill, whicu was 
decided iii the allirmative. 
It was then mored and seconded, to postpone the further con-
sideration of said bill and amendment until the fi1·st <lay ofJ unc 
next. · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in tl1c 
11rgative. 
'l'he yeas and nays beingTequi!'ed thereon by Messrs. Mason 
and Tur·ner, ,rere as follows, ,·iz: 
YEJ/S-i\fr. Speaker, Mes!'il'S. H. 0. Ilr·own, Buford. Cahl -
wrll, Ca1·te1·, Cbenowith. Dallam, S. Daviess, Fon·est, Gallo-
way, J. G.11al'din:Hoclge, Huntrr,Joyes, Litton, Mark:;heny,. 
Mason, 1\Tayo, M'Brayr1·, Mor·ehead, Mosely, Mulleus, Por'te:·, 
l 11·inr e, W. Robertson, Rodman, Rouudtl'ee, Samuel, Thomas 
.and Wa(le-30. , 
.,Y.fll'S-'.\less:·s. Dales. Booker, Rreck, G. I. Brown, Burk . 
nel', Cla1·kson, Colc111a1i, Cosby, Cox, Crittentlen. Cunning-
!1a m, A. II. Daris, Farmcl', Fol'd, l; ulton, Gal' th, 01!.i•rnn, Gn 1·. 
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don, Grcc11, G1·es[1am, Il. Hal'din, M. Hardin, Holt, Kcnneilyy 
Maupiu.J. 1'l'Connell. J. M. l\l'Connell, 11lidd!eto1i, Mille,·, 
:MM·p;a:i, Monis, New, Oldliam, J. Patte t·son, ,y. Fattc1·srrn, 
il. C. l\1ync, \V. C. Payne, G. Rouertson. Rowan, Shephe,·d, 
!Sho1·!i·idgc, Slark, Spaltling. Steplr-rns, Stcl'rtt, SummCl'S, J. 
'~\.ylor_. R. '.faylo r, Tl'ip!ett, True, '1'111·m•1·, Watki11s, L. Wil-
l iams, \Hllis; T. !'.Wilson, W. VVilson anc1 Wing;ate-57. 
twas 1!1C!l moved and seconded, tn amend the amendment 
Jiroposed by the commit tee in lieu of said tbil'd section, !Jy cxu 
1iunging therefrom the words printed in italics . 
A11d- t!1e quc~tion ociug t.i.kcu thereou, it wa.s tlcci<led in the 
)1 (' .l,\'8 ti v·e. 
Tlie yeas and nays heing required thehon by lVfessrs. Masol) 
and Coshy, wel'e as follows, viz: 
l'EJlS- 1\fr. Speake!', :Messrs. II. 0. B.-own, Buford, Cald" 
wel l, Ca,-ter, Chenowilli, Coleman, Cosbv, A.H. Davis, ;,-,. , Da-
Yicss, Fon-est, Ga r·th, Hodge, Hun'ter. Jayes , Litton, l\·1arks-
erry, 1\lasnn, Mayo, l\i'B.l'ayer, .Midclleton , l\fo1·chcad, Mosely, 
1\iullens, lJol'lcq Pi-incc, ,v. Robertqon, H.odman, Rou11dt1·ee, 
lfowan, Samuel, Slioi-t1'idge, Thomas, Wa<le, Watkins an<l Win-
gatc-36. . \ .. 
.iV.BrS-1\frssd,. nates,Iloo1.:c'r, Brcrk1 Brents, G. I. Brown1 
J1uc.:k11cr, Clarkson, Cox, Crittenden. Cuuningham, Farmer, 
l•'ord. 'Galloway, Gibson, 'Goggin, Gonlon, Grrcn, Gresham, B. 
1-Jal'lliu, J. G. Hardin, IH. liar·<lin 9 Holt, Ke1111edy, Maupin, 
.J. l\l'Co:rnel!, J.M. 1\-l'Conriell, Miller, Morgan, Mol'l'is, New, 
Oldham, ·,J. Patterson, Yv. Patte,·son , l!. C. Paym·, W. C. 
l':-iyne, G. Robertson, Shcpl\er<l, S lack, Spalding, Stqilirns, 
Summer·s, R. Taylor, Triplett, Trne, 'I'urner, 'L. Williams, 
" ' ilJis, T . l'. Wilson and W. Wilson-49 
It was then moved and seconded, to amentl said amenclmcnt 
liy striking out ·the whole thereof' after the enarting· clause, and 
inscr-ti11g the following· in lien the!'eof, viz: 
That in all ca·s·es where land shal l lie exposed to sale undei-
r'xecution, the same shall be nll,ied accorcling to the laws p1·0-
, ·itl i 11g for the valuation of lands when taken in execution, an<I 
tl1c same sliall llot be struck off an<l sol<l !Jy the ofticer, u1iless it 
shall sell for at least th11ee fourths of its ,·alue; and in a ll cases 
:when the land , so takljn and expost·tl to sale u11dcr execution, 
shall not sell for thr·ee fnu1·ths or its ,·alue, the plaintiff in the 
exec,ttio n shall have a lien upou the said land, by virtue of hi s 
cxerulilln, so m11d1 as -wrll lie suflicient to ilisrhar·gc s;1id <lebt, 
arrordi 11g to \'aluation, t1ntil the same shall be dischar·ged. 
An<l the question being ta[{r11 on the amendment to the amrn<l-
mc11t, it was decided in Lhe 1wgativc. 
The yeas an<l n;iyi, bring l'eq11ii-ed thereon by Mcss1·s. Ma.son 
aml 'l'ul'l1cr, "ere as follo\, s, viz: 
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YEJJS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. H. 0. Brow11, Buro1·<l, Cald· 
wel l, Carter, Chcnowith, Coleman, Co5by, A. H. Da,·is, S. 
Uaviess, Foi-rest, Galloway, Ga1·th, G1·esl1a:m, J. G. Hanlin, 
;Hodge, Hunter, Joycs, Litton, Marksl>c1-ry, Mason, Mayo, 1\1'. 
Jll'aJer~, J. M'Connell, Middleto1;, Miller, Morehead, Morga11, 
Mosely, Mullens, Porter, Pri11cc, ,v. Robel'tson, Rodman, 
Roundtree, Howan, Samuel, Shortndg·e, Slack., Thomas and 
Wade-41. 
.i'AYS-Mcssrs . Bares , Booker, Breck, Brents, G. I. Brown, 
Buckner, Cla1·kson, Cox, Crittenden, Cun11i11g ham, Fanner, 
F ord, Gibson, Goggin, Gordon, Green, B. Ha1·din, M. H ardin, 
Holt, Kennedy, Maupin. J . .M. M'Connell, .Mol'ris, New, Uld-
lram, J . Patterson, \-Y. Patterson, H. C . Payne, W. C. Pay11e, 
G. Robel'tson, Shephetd, Spalding, Stcphe 11s, Sterett, Sumrnel's, 
R. Tay lor, T1·iplett, 'l'n1e, 'l'u1·ner, W atkins, Wickli ffe, L. Wil-
liams, Willis, T. P. WiJson, W. W ilson, and Wingate-tJ 6. 
The qurstion \\as then ta·kcll upon adopting the amendmrnt, 
as proposed by the committee, in lieu ol' tlJC third sec:tiu 11 of tho 
Lill, which was dec ided 1n the afij rmative. 
The yeatJ and nays l,cing 1·equired tl;tel'con by Messrs. Mason 
and Willis, were as follo\\s, viz: 
YE.dS-Mess1·s. Bales, Bookrr, Breck; Ill'ents, G. J. Brown, 
Buckner·, Clarkson, Cox, Crittenden, C111111ingha111, Farn1e1·, 
:Ford, Gibson, Goggin, Gordon, G-ree11, D fia1·djn, M. I:lanlin, · 
Holt, Kennedy, Maupin, J. M . 1\l'Connell, l\Iillel', Morris .• cw, 
Oldham, J. Pattel'son, W. Jlatterson, H. C . Pay ne, W. C . 
Payne, G . Rollertsou, Shcphc1°d, Slack, Spall.ling, Ste1·ett, Sum-
me1·s, J. Taylor, R. Taylor, Triplett, 'rrur;, Turne,·, Wickliffe, 
Willis, 'r. l'. Wilson! W. Wi ls~,n a11d Wiughte-47 . 
.IVJ1Y8-M1·. Speaker, Messrs. li. 0. BL'owi1, Bufo rd, Cald-
well, Carte,·, Chenowith, Coleman, Cosliy, A.H. Davis . S . Da-
viess, Fo1·rcst, Fulton, Galloway, Garth, G1·esham, J. G . Ua1·-
din, Hodge, Hunter, Joyes, Litton, Ma1·ksbc1·1·y, Mason, M ayo, 
M'Brayer, J. l\IcConncll, Middleton., MoJ'ehea<l, .Mu1·ga11, Mose-
ly, Mullens, ;Porter, Prince, W. Robertson, Rodman, Round-
frec, Rowan, S,1muel, Short,·idge, ~tephcns, Thomas, Hade, 
Watkins and L. Williams-43. 
It was then moved and seconded, fur ther 'to .amend sa itl !Jill 
by attaching the1·eto the follo wi ng as an add itional section: 
JJe it J111·tlier enacted, That when a debt has uccn repl eried l'ol' 
two years, it' the plaintiff will sta) the execution mo ,years <tltt'i" 
the said replc\'y had also become due, tlle defendant or de fon-
dants p1·ope1'ty shall be suuject tu sale for what it "ill l,1·i11g, 
only with the exception of su~h fll'Opcl'ty as the law now allowi:; 
debto rs. , 
And the ques tion being taken on auopting sai<l a mendment, it 
·vas dccidctl in t he ucgati re. 
'· . 
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!!'lie yeas ancl nays being reriuired thereon by Mess!'s. Booker 
nnd Chenowith. were as follows, viz: 
Yl~,AS-.Jlfr. S7,eakcr, :Messrs. Chenotvith, S. Du·t:iess, Hod"e DI 
Jtioscly a.nd J. Patlerso11-G. , 
NAYS-,1"l'Jessrs. Bates, Booker, Breck, Brents, G. I. Brown 
H. O. Brown. B11clrner, JJ11Jord, Caldwell, Carter, Clarkson' 
Cole11ian. Cosby, Cox, Crittenden, C1w.ningham, Dallam, JJ . H. 
Davis. Fanner, Ford, Forrest, Fulton, Galloway, Garth, Gibson 
Gord 011, Green. Gresham, B. Hardin, J. G. Hardin, .Jr!. Ha,rdiu' 
llolt, Ilnnler, JCennedy. l,ilton, ,llla,rksber1·y, .Mason, .Mnnpin: 
.hla?JO, .McBrayer, J . . McConnell~ J . .711. ,McConnell, .Middleton, 
.JIJiller, .Jlloi·chead, ,Morga1i, .Jllorns, .fl!1illens, .N'ew, W. l)atlerson 
If. C. Paynr, W. C. l'ayne, Porter, Prince, G. Robertson, W. Ro: 
bertson, Rodman, Ronndlree, Rowan, Samuel, Shepherd, Short. 
ridge, Slack, Spalding, Ste11hens, Sterett, Snm.11iers, J. Taylor, 
R. Tnylor, Tho11111s, Triplett, Tr·ne, Turner, ff'ade, fVulkins, 
Wickl1jJ'e, L. Williams, WiUis, T. P. ffilson, ff. Wilso1t and 
l{i11gate-8 l 
The said bill and amendments were then rommitte<l to a se. 
Jcct committee of .Mess1·s. Tul'llcr, Rowan, Willis, Joycs and 
Slmrtl'i!.lge. 
Leave was given to b1·ing in thti following bills: 
On the motion of Mr. New-1. a bill fol' the benefit of the 
Lunatic Asylum. 
On the motion of Mr. Cokman-2. a bill to legalize the pro 
cerclings of the Barl'ison rounty r.ourt a11d fo1· other purposes, 
On the motion ef 1\fr. S. Dadess-S. a uill au-t hor·izing the 
sl1c1·iffofFranklin co.unty to pe1-fo1·m the duties ofScr·gcantand 
'l'ipstalf to the General Court for a limited time. 
On the motion of Mr. l'atterson of Scott-4. a. bill fo1· the 
bel1l'fit of the widow of Geor~e 'l'hrelkeld d~ccased. 
Messrs. New. Ilrents and Wickliffe were appointed a com· 
rnittee to prepare and L,1·ing in the -fil'st; :Mess r·s. Coleman, 
I~1·0,,·n and Fulto'n the seco n1l ; Messrs. 8. Daviess, Rodman 
~nd Hunter the thi1·d; and l\lcssrs. J. Patterso11, :Brown a11d 
Rodman the fourth. 
The following uills were reported from the se,·c1·al commit-
tees appointed to prepare and u1·ing in the sarne: 
Uy Mr. S. Dariess, 1.-a bill authorizi11g tlie Sheriff ot 
l<'J'anklin County to pcrfo1·111 the duties of Sergeant and Tip· 
staff to the General Coul't for a limited time. 
13 y Mr. ll ro\\ n 2.-a bill for tire beneli t of the Sheriff of 
HatTison rou11ty. 
And by l\1 r. J. ratte!'son s.-a bill fu1· the benefit of the wi<l· 
ow of George '.rh1·elkcld deceased. 
Which bills were se,·e1·ally rcrrivc<l and r eatl the fi1·st time, 
anti ordered tu be !'Cad a second time. 
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And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second and tlii1·d 1•eadings of the second and third bills hav-
i,mg ber11 d ispcnsed with, aa1I the same being engrossed, 
Resoliml, That the said bHls do pass, and that the titles there-
of be as aforesaid. 1 
Ordered, 'I'hat lVlr. Patftrson carry the said bills to the Senate 
and rer1ucst their concui·1 nee. 
011 motion, the ,·ule of he house, constitutional pro,·ision and 
first and second 1leadi11gh1 of a bill from the Senate entitled atl 
net to amend an :,ir.t enti<l/cd an act io improve and keep open 
the navigaiion o(the DeQcli fo1·k of Salt River and other watei• 
course:> wer·c dispens~ 1vitl1, and that the same was referred 
to a select committee o Messl's. Hardin, Rowan, Booker, Cos• 
by, Fo1·1·est a11d Chai . e. 
A message was remved from the Senate announcrng the 
passage of a bill whi originated in this house of the follow-
ing tille: 
An act establishin. the sea! ofjustice of Spencer county, 
And the passage o bills ol' the following titles: 
An act to cstabli a fcny on Green rive!' opposite the lands 
owned by Coleman arte,· on both si<les of said l'i,·e1·. 
And an act to au orizejudicial attachments in cer·tain ca,cs. 
~ nd their coirc ..-ence in tlie amen<lment pro1rnsed by this 
Jiouse to a l'esoluC 1 which originated in the Senate fixing on a. 
U<!Y for the elect"n ofpublic offi cers. 
~fr. Sl.)()t·trid from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred a bill fu 1-t 1· to regulate the court of of appeals,· reported 
the same witho amendme11t. 'l'he said bill is in the follow-
:fog WOJ'dS: I 
Be it enact-ed t!te General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth nJ . 
Kcntncf..y, 'l'ha he J udgcs of the Cot11-t of Appeals instead of 
liolcling semi- nual sesssions in the town of Fra11kfort, shall 
i1 e1·cafter hl:>ld c s_essio11s of tl,e coL11·t of appeals at three <lif-
fo1·cnt 11laoes tltis state, which places sh~ll be styled as fol-
lows: 'l'he pla,e between the Kentucky and Green Ri,·crs, shall 
be styled the hit appellate judicial site; the place on the nol'th 
~itle of' the K tu cky R:ver, the second appellate judicial site ; 
and the place II th-e south side of Green lli\'ct·, the thi1·d appel-
late judicial e. 
Be i t fnrll · enacted, That the location of the first appellate 
j udi cial ~ite hali be in the town or iii the co1111ty of 
of the scco I i11 tire tnwn of ii~ the cou11ty of ; an<l 
of tl1c t)1i1· ·11 the to,rn of in the county of • 
Be ·it F1i1 ier enacted, That tlie Judges ol' tlie coud of appeals 
shall hold ,e te1·ms of sai1l cou1·t, at said sites , i11 the following 
01·de1· a11 times: hl'gi1111i11g at the tfrst judicial site, on the 
third ~l la)' in .A IH:jl next, aml the third .M:on1la)' iu .t\p1·il in 
\ ., 
' ., 
., 
' .l 
' 
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('ach and every year thereafter, ancl may continue in sessi011 
fot· ten weeks, if the busrness shall require it; at the secont.l ap-
11ellatc judicial. site, on the second Monday i11 January uext 
tlOQ on tlJe seooud Monday in J anua_ ·y in each anti every yea;. 
thereafte1·, and may continue in sc:;; · on fo11 ten weeks, if the 
uusmess shall require it;· at the thil'd judici'~ site. on the first 
l\fon~lay in September next, and on th fil'st ~ ouday in Septem-
ber 111 each and evei·y year thereafter, and m,y co11Li11uc in i;es. 
~ion fo1· te11 weeks, if the business shal requi\·e it. 
Be it .further enacted, That the caus~ remaining in the office 
of the de1·k of the. com-t of appeals, l\11deterrnincd at the pas. 
sage of this act, shall by the clerk of s id court, be forthwith 
distl'lbuted among the several appellate 1dicial sites, acco,·ding 
to the ful!owing rule, viz. 1'he causes se t to each of' the afo1·e-
said s ites, shall be those which originate( in counties, the court 
hou!les ot' which are as near or nearer to that s ite than eithe1, 
of the othel' sites, and he shall sen<l ,vitb e h cause, upon which 
any proceedings may have been had by he cout·t, a col'l'ect 
trnnsc:-ipt of the rerol'd of such 1woceedi11, and fur the tlistri-
l;ution of the record an<l causes aforesaid, L , clerk shall be en· 
titlecl to the sum of clolla1·s, to be pai by th_e Treasurer, 
11pon the Govemor's cer-tificate t l~\lt the scr,· es have been per-
foi·med. 
Be it Jnrthe1· enactecl, 'l'liat the clerk of th, court of appeals 
shall ket>p ap office at each of the aforesaid 1pelliite judicial 
sites. in one of which hti shall officiate in persn, and he shall 
appoint at least one quaHfiecl person as <lepu at each ol' the 
othe:· sites. ar1d he shall take ca1·c that the cleri I duties at eaeh 
of the afnt·esa.i<l sites, be faithfully, skilfully a I dispatchfully 
done, and Ure reconls an<l papers which may be 11g and apper· 
tain to earh of the aforesaid sites, shall be cat· ~lly pl'eser\'cd 
and skilf'11ily arranged in the oflice co nnected th ew ith. 
JJe it ftt rt her enacte_d, 'l'hl,lt the judges oft.lie c tl't or apprals 
s11all hold tl1eir sc>ssio11s in the cour·t houses oft counties in 
whicb the appellate judicial sites are by this act · atr<l, if they 
shall think it more co11ve11ient, until otlrenvise p videcl fol' lly 
]aw; and the slwr·iffs of sai<l coU11ties sl1all by cm9elvcs 011 
deputies, attend the sessious of said court, for wlt h tlrc>y shall 
be allowrd a .rrasonahle compensation by the cour to _be ccrti-
nctl and p,1id out of the public treasur·)'. 
lJe it further enacted, 'l'hat when an· appeal is 1raye<l antl 
gr·antcd, it shall lie taken to that sessioh of the cuut \\'l1ich is 
~;old ell at the appellate juuicial site 1wa1·cst the 1urt from 
whieh tile appeal 1s pn1y1'd, a11tl when ther·e are tw 01· more 
i- ites equi-t.lista11t. the appr1la11t 01· appellants sha elect to 
,.\"liir·h he, she or they will take tl10 appeal, and hi-;, hr. or thcil' 
1?;1ectiun shall be entered of recol'd, and .the cause set to thr. 
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site thns elected; and whrrc any doubts or diap11fc<.; shall ex-
ist between the pa1·Lics i11 tlte court llelow, as to the nc:u·est of 
t\\'o 01· more appe llate judicial s ites, or· as to their cqu i-distancc, 
'{ hat cot11·t sha ll decide in·cversably, as to pt·oxir:t!ity or dis-
ta11 rr, and gmnt the appPal acco1 di ni;ly. 
Be itfnrlher enact-cil, Tliat writs ol' error, willi or without s11-
pel'secleas, shall Ile sued out from, and mac1c retu1·nab le to the 
office of that appellate juclicial site. w! dclt is 11earcst the cot11·t 
!1ousc i11 -which the judg11u'nt 01· <lccrcee supposed to lie c·1·1·011e-
ous was pt·onoull'Ccd ; a11d wl1cre two 01· mot·c appellate. jn.Jicia l 
sites :u·c supposed to li e equi-dist:rnt, the vla in tifl' in enor may 
•make liis election a11d sue out l,is "l'it accortli11gly, and tile 
same s ltall not li e di~m issed fo:· a mistake -of distance~ unl cs'l 
the _mistake uc o f a distance more than miles, all!! in as-
.ccrtaining distances u11dc1· t he pro\'isions of,tl!is act, co mputa-
tiun 6'hal l uo t-he c 1·it.e.1·ion. 
Be itfnrtl1er enacted, That wlren crosr. appeals, or croRs Wl'ii.s 
ofe1·1'or a r·e taken, they ~hal l be taken to tlic same judic,ial site. 
Be it fnrther-fll-tac/rtl , That the clcr·k of the coul' t or appcais, 
!Ray rccci\'c antl record a:, heretofo1·c, deeds of' conveyance an<l 
-othel' w r iti 11 gs a.t t he ofiicc of the fi1·:,t a1ipellato jnclicial site 011-
Jy, and not at tl1e ·ol!ice of a11y ot!ier· site, and he shall tr·ansrni t 
to. and keep at the oflice c1f the fi1·st appel late site. a ll hi s l'CC· 
01·d books of convcya11ccs, a nd othe1· 1·eco 1·<lcd writings not ju-
dicial, a11d a.!so. his book or 1.Jooks of mcnHJrials and co11\'eya11-
ccs, and he shall r cce irn and transm it at a11<l from that o!lkc, 
memol'ials o.f deeds an ti othe t· rccot·dcd -instrumonts, i 11 tlte s~nw 
way he l1as herettifo i·e <lo11c at Frn11kJ01·t. 
Be it fur ther enacted, 'l' lt at if f-f·om s irkncss 01· any othrr 
oanse, tire judges should be unable to hold thcil' sess i,rn at any 
-one of the appell ate judicial sites, according to the prnYisions of 
this act, it shall be com petent and legal fut· the judges to appoint 
a time at which they will hold a session at t ire site in " ·hi c h the 
failure happened, and their proceeding~ at 1he Sf:ssiun so ap -
11oi11tecl, sit al l be cntfrely valid; and should fJ1e pl·t'ss of uusi-
ness., or the state of the docket at any of the judicial sites re-
quire it. the judges may appoint and hold au add ition~! term. 
Beitjit rfher eiwcted., Th-at the entry bocks now in the pos-
sess ion ancl keep ing o!'the clerk of the court of r.ppcafa, con-
taining the eutries on the north side of t il e h.enturky Rivel', 
shall, by tlte saiJ clct·k, I.Jc deliver·ecl to the register of the lan d 
-0fllce, to lie by hi m kept in said office. 
Be it Jnrtlw· enacted, 'l'hat t l, e court .or appeals, as J1cl.d at 
the several appellate judicial sites, 01·dai11ed I.Jy this act, s ha ll 
be gove1·ned ancl r egulated by the laws and l'l1les oow in force, 
1111til the;; are altered~ mod ified ot· repealed. 
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Be it .furll1cr enacted, That rach appeal shall be tlockcted by 
ili'e dcr·k of tile coul't of appeals, and stand t'ot· trial at the nrxt 
term pt' the coul't ofnppeals, to be holtlcu i11 that avpellatc judi . 
cial site to ,d1ich it 111ay belong, an<l e,•er·y writ of c1·1·ur· i;liall 
sla11d for trial at the fil'st ter·m al'te1· the procesi; is executrd; 
a.n<l nothing in this act co 11taincd, shall be so construed as to 
111·c,·r11t the coul't of appeals when i11 sess ion, fl'om hcal'in~ ar.<l 
!-lrciding motions for· s11persc<lcas made in any case al'isin~ in 
~u1y pal't ol'1l1is state, whether· the rase beln11gs to that ju:Jicial 
s ite in which they may be setting or not. All I.ms contrnvc11i11g 
the proYisions ol' this act, al'e hereby rrpeale<l. 
It \\'as then rno\'ed a11d seconded to postpone thQ further con-
s ideration of sai<l bill until the first day of Juue next. 
And the r1uestion being . taken thcrrou, it was decided in the 
11e~ati1e. ' 
The yeas and nays being req11i1·etl thcl'con by l\lcss1·s. McCou., 
11el l (ol' Grcrnup) and L Williams wer·e as follows: 
r.E.qS-1\fr. 8pcakc1·, Mess rs. Batr.s, Ilreck, Brents, 0. I,, 
Drnwn, Bul'onl, Crittenden, Uun11i11gham, Farmer, For·d, Gib· 
son. Goggin, Gordon, Green, Ilu11te1·, Kennedy, Liltnn; l\layo, 
l\l'Br·nyu, J. l\l'Connell, J. i\I. ~1'Co11nell, Oldham, IL C. 
1'ayne, G. Rubertso11, W. Rnbel'tson, Rodman, Sarnur.l. Shep-
]1er·d, Slack, n. Taylor, True, Tul'll er, Wicklilfo, L. Williams, 
"Willis. T. P. Wilson am! Wingate-37, 
JV'JI I'S'- ~Icss1·s. D<rnk.er·, ll 0. Br·mrn, Buckner, Caldwell, 
Cartrl', Chcnowith, Clarkson, Uolcma11, Cosby, Cox, Dallam, 
A. IL Dads, S. Daviess. Forrest, Fulto11, Galloway, G:u'tli, 
G1·esham, D. Hanlin, J G. 1Ia1·,lin, Hotlge, Hl1lt, Joyes, 
)Jarksben·y, l\laupi11, Middleton. Miller, Morehead, l\lorg,rn, 
:Mol'l'i.5, Mosfoy, M111lc11s, Nr,Y, W. ·Patterson, W. C. Payne, 
l'ol'te1·, Roundtree, Howan, Shortridge, Spalding, Stephens, 
Ste l'ctt, Summel's, J. Taylor·, Thomas, Triplett, Wade, Wal-
lins, and W. Wilson-4~. 
SeYeral amer.<lmcnts haYi11g been made to said I.Jill, 
It was tlt-r:n moved ttnd scco11de<l, to postpone the further con• 
sidel'ation ot' said l.lill until lire fir·st day of June next. 
A11<l the 1p1cslion bcillg takc11 thereou, it was tl ecide<l in tho 
11cp;ali re. 
The )' eas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cos-
by ailll LI.(_;, ray11e, WCl'l' as foll(,)\\S, viz; 
l'EJlS-l\fr. Speakl'r, :Mcss1·s. Bates, Breck, G. I. Brown, 
13ut'onl, Cl'itte11dcn, Fal'mc1·, Ford, Gibson, Gortln11, IL Ifar• 
di 11, Ht;11tr1·, Ke1111edy, Litton, :Mayo, M' Braye I', J. l\'1d.:01111cll, 
;J . l\L M'Connell, Oldlnun, LL C. Payne, G. Robel'!son, W. 
Robrrtso11, Rodman, Uo11nd(rcc, .l-luwa11, Sarnucl, Slack, R, 
'l'aylor·, 'l'l'ue, Tu!'ller, \Vickliffc, L. Williams,, rillis, 'l', J', 
\Yil~u11 am! \Yingatc-35. 
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.JV'.lll'S-\Icssrs. Bookr1·. B1·ents, H. 0. Ilrom1, Burknrr, 
Cal<lwell, Carter, Chcuowitl1, Ul::u-kson, Colrman, Cosby, Cox, 
Cul!ningham, Dallam, A.H. Davis, ::i. Daviess, Forrest, Ful-
ton, Galloway, Gai-th, Go,g,~in, Green, G1·esham, .T. G, Hardin, 
IIodgt•, Uolt, .Mat·ks!>crry, ~foson, Maupin, M iddielon, l\1 iller, 
J\'Io1-ehrad, J\lo rgan, Moni~, Moslry, l\lullens, New, J. Pattet·· 
son, W. Patterson, W. C. J:>ay11r, P,n-tr r, Shl'phc1·1l, Shrirtl'idgc, 
Sp.dtli11g, Stqihens, Stcrntt, Sum 1nc1·s, J. Ta) 101·, Thomas, 
Triplett. Wack, Watkins and W. Wilson-5z. 
The towns o[ Danville and Cp1thiana having been selected 
as tlir first and sr-co1HlJ1ulicial sites; 
lt was then mo\·ctl a1H.l seconded t.o fill Ilic blank for the thi1·tl 
jud1c1al site\\ ith the to" n of Glasgow in the co11111y of na1·1·c·11. 
(the mo lions to fill tlw lila11k with the to\1·11s of Russeh· ille and 
Bowlingg1·cen ha\'i11g been p1·c1•iuusly nrgati ved.) 
And t he question being taken th el'eon, it was decided in tlic 
ricgati1·e. 
Tlie., eas and nays being rrquiretl 1l1creon by Messrs. Stcr-
rrtt and Maupin, \\'ere as follows, viz: 
YE.118.....:..l\fr . Speaker, .Mess1·s. Bat es , Breck, Brcu ts , G. I. 
D1·0\rn, B11fo!'d, C1·ittentie11, Farmet', Fot'll, Galloway, Gal'1h, 
Gibson, Gogg·in, Green, J. G. Ua1·tliu, llult, Hunte!', .Jnyrs, 
1\la1·kslJel'l'y, 1\laso11, :t\l::uipi11, l\.JaJo, ~l'B1·ayer, J .. M'Con-
nell, Milici', J. Patte,·son, H. C. Paynr, W. HolJe1·tson, Rod-
ma11, Roundtree, Samuel, Shrphcl'(!, Slack, Stephe11~, R. Tay-
lo r, True, Tunier, \Yiddilfe, L. \Yilli;:uns, 'I'. P. Wilson and 
Wi11gate-4 I. 
J\''JJ.YS- Mess1·s. Ilooke1·, TI. 0. Bro,rn, Ilu r kn~r, Cald-
well, Ca1-te1·, Clieno,·yith, Cla1·kson, Coleman, Cosuy, Cox, 
C111111ingham, Dallam, A.H. Davis, S. DaYi(•ss, Forrest, F'11i-
ton , Go1·don, G1·esham, ll. ilal'llin, Hud.~e, Kennedy, L itton, 
J. i.\I. .M'Conuell, M i<ldl cton, l\ lol'rhcatl, !\Jorgan, l\lonis. l\Ios-
lry, .l\.follcns, New, Oldham, W. C. P.:1yne, Po1·tc1·, G Robe1·t· 
so n, Rowan, Slio1·t1·idge, Spalding, Sterett, Summers,). Tay-
101·, Thomas, T1·iplctt, \V~ide, Watkins an<l W. \\'ilso n-45. 
The said l.Jla11k l1aYing been fillr<l with th e towu of' G1·ccn · 
villr, the qu est ion was tl1l'II taken on c11grossi11g sa id bill ancl 
l'cadi11g it a thi1·tl tin10, wlii r h was decided in tlie 11rgali\r, an<i 
so the said I.Jill was 1·rjected. 
'l'he yeas and nays being rcquircu thet·eon by l\1css1·s. New 
nntl Cosby, \1·c1·e as follows, viz: 
rH.BS---i\lt•;;srs. Ho okrr, II. 0. B1·own. Burk11r1·, ,Ca,·lel', 
Chenowith, Clarkson, C,1leman, Cosl.Jy, Cun11i11gham, DaJ-
hnil, A. H. Uaris, S. DavicRs , Fo1·1·est, Fulton, t,ai·th, Grc~h-
am, J. G. Hardi11, Hodge, Joycs., l\lal'ksucn)' , .l\lilln, .Mol'c-
l1ead, l\lo1 ga11, i\lnl'l·i c;, Mosely, i\l11ll r11s, Nrw, \\. Patten;o11 , 
l'u1·tl'l', Huuudtrcc, RoWt\llt ~hul'lridgr, t'pidl_li11g, Stqillrn~~ 
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Ster·etl, Summers, J. Taylor, Thomas, Triplett. Wa,Je, Wat· 
kins. an,1 W. Wi!son-42. 
J't.BYS-1\h. Speahr, Messrs. Bal:C's~ Breck, B1·c11ts, G. T. 
Ilrow11, j>,ut'nrd, Caldwell, Cox, Cl'ittf'nclco. Fat·mer, Fot·di 
'Gal loway-. Gihson, Goggin, Gonlou, Grcrn, n. Hardin, Holt~ 
H1111tl't ', Kc11nccly, Litton. Maso11, .l\laupin, Mayo. M'.B1·aye1·, 
J . l\1'Con11cll, J. 1\1. l'.1' Coi1nell, Middleton, Ohl ham, J. l'a.tte1·· 
so11 , 11. G. Payne, \V.C . .Pay11c, G. Rolle1·tson, W. RoLel'tson, 
Rotlm:rn, Samuel, Sh~phcrcl, Slark, iL Taylor, Tnin, Turne!', 
"\Yickl ilfe, L. i,\/illiarns, T. P. Wilson, and Wingate-45. 
And then tile house adjourned. 
THURSD.D.Y, DECE,lflBER 30, 1824. 
Mr·. Prince, from the joi11t committee of enrollments, report-
~.d that the com
1
1uittee hill! examined e1wol/ccl bills a11tl a l'esolu. 
tion or tlte following titlci:i, and had found the same trnly en-
rolle!l, viz : 
An act estahlishing the srat of justice of Speuce1· county. 
An act to eslaulish the town of Pikerille iu the county or 
l1 ikc. 
A11 net to authol'ize 1\1'1\Iurtry and Ward of Greenup county, 
to 1·aisc their mill dam acr·oss Little Sandy, higlie1·. 
An act fur tlic benefit or John Corke a11d others. 
An act to c1·ect precincts in cel'tai11 counties iu this common· 
wealth, a11<l fo1· othe1· p111·poses. 
An act to authorize tl1e county court of Washington co u11ty 
to apJJoi11t au atl<litiollal constaule in said county, aml for other 
purpascs. 
An act to authorize tl1e clrrk of the Graves county and ci!'-
cuit cot!:·t to tl'aoscriue ce1·tai11 records. 
!111 :i.ct fo1· the relief of William Yates. 
Ancl a resolution fur 11a.} ing the i.Juilding commissioners o;,' 
the I'eniteutia r·y . 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his ·signatm·e thereto. 
Ordered, That l\.fr. P1·ince in form the Senate thc1·t>ol'. 
Mr. l'1·inre p1·esc11ted the petitio1i of Joseph R. Given, pray-
ing that a law may vass 111aki11g allow:wcc;; f'ot· cCl'taiu claims 
for kcepiug certain ideots and Juu:~!,ics in the county of Liv-
ingston. 
VI liich was 1·eceived, read, and referred to the committee of 
claims. 
A hill autl101·i~ing l11e ShP!'i!T of Franklin county to pr1·fo1·m 
the duties of Ser·!-,ra11t a11d 'l'ipstaff to the Gcuel'al co111·t for· a 
~ limited iin1c, was 1·ead a sero11r! time and committed to a select 
cr11Hm~ttec of M essr·~. S. D:1, icss .• U ·ccu antl H.uuier. 
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The following bills from the S.ena(e were severally reau the 
iirst time, and ordc1·ed tu be l'ead a second time, Yiz: 
J. Au act to establish the rou11ty of Russdl. 
Ancl 2. An act fo,· the establishment of' the county of Lyon. 
And thr1·eupon the nile of the housr, comititutioual j>l'O \' isio11 
and second 1·radings of said bills having been dispeniw<l with, 
the said IJillfl (together witl1 su11d1·y petitions in support of the 
formci', and a remonst,·ance against the pasqage ol' the la1tc 1·) 
we·ro committed to the committee of p1·upus:tions and gricv-
anres. 
Mr. Robertson from tl1e committee fo1· rom·ts of justice, rc-
pol'ted a hill fu1· the bene fit ol'the l1eirs o'f James Lapsiey de-
ceased, which wa:,; received and read the fil-st time a)l(.I unlcrcd 
tu be r eatl a !:lecon<l time. 
And thel'Cupon the l'ule of the house, constitutional provision 
an cl second and thin! 1·eatlings of said bill having llcc11 dis-
1,ensetl \\'ith and the same bei11g· eng1·ossed, 
Re.solved, That the said bill tlo pass, and that the title Lhel'e-
of br as afo1·csaitl. 
Ordered, That .Mr. Patterson cany said rosolution to tlic 
Se11ate and 1·equest tlieit- concurrence. 
M1·. Cunningham from the committee of claims ma<le th e fol -
low ing rrpo1·t, viz: 
'l'he comn1ittee-of claims liarn according to onlel' hat.I u11deL' 
consitle:·aticn several pctitio11s to them 1·efe 1·1·cd, and li:ne come 
to the following resolutions tbe,·eupon, to wit: 
Resolved, Tliat tile petition of tho Union Rolling· Mill compa· 
ny pl'aying the passage of a law allowing them $375 9O ~cent8 
rpeciP, tlne them by the Pcnitentiar), is reasonable. 
Resolved, That the petition of 8imeo11 Iluclrnu, Sheriff of 
Jefferson county, pr·aying the ' passage of a law alhmi11g him 
two hm1tlred al)(.I twenty dolla1·s publi c money, which is al· 
legetl to have lleeu lost in the destruction of his l1ouse uy Ii1·c, 
·is reasonable. 
Resolved, That the petition of John Hai'l'ison praying com-
p.ensation for viewi11g a roatl from Bowling·g1·een to F1·a11kfo1·t, 
be rejeclecl.-ln submitting this resolution fot· tl:e ad0plio11 oL' 
the house, the committee or claims deem it p1·O1H· 1· to ob sc n1•, 
that in their· opi11io11 it is the duty of the county co 1!l't of 8heluy 
to. allow the claim of the petiti011c1·, wlicthc1· the law under 
,rlii\'11 he acted be rrga1·d etl by said ro111·t as constitutioual OL' 
11ut. 'I'hat the saitl cla im is well <'Stablishctl. and in tlie opin-
ion of y0u1· committee ample 1·emedy now exists uy iaw, to e11-
fu 1·ce its due ob:icnaucc uy th@ said county cou1·t. 
Which being twice read, a11d the !ir·st 1·csolutiun having been 
concun·ed in, it was lhrn moved antl scco11tled to amcud the 
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necollll resolution by striking out the words is reasonable, aml 
inse1·ting in lieu the1·eof the wo!'ds be rejectecl. 
Anti the question being taken thereon, it ,ms deride<l in lh6 
am1'11iati\'C, 
'i'he yeas and 1,rnys bring requil'e<l thereon by Mcsst·s. Willis 
and Rowan, wr1·c ac, follows, viz: 
J'E.l.l.S-ilrss rs. Bl'erk,.ilrr11ts, G. I. Brown, Ilufol'(], Cahl-
wcll, Chcno,Yith, Coleman, CosuJ, Cox, Critte111le11, Cnnni11g-
}1a111, A.H. DaYis, ti . Daviess, Enrns, Fa1·111cr·, Jl'ol'll, lfultu11, 
Galloway, Garth, Goggin, Gol'llon, Grrcn, l\I. Hanlin, Hod ge, 
Kennedy. Maupin, Mayo, l\l'H1'aJc1·, J. J.WConncll, J.M. l\lc-
Co1111ell, l\lorgan, 1lonis, Mullens, New, Oldliam, J. Pallcr-
so11, U.. C. Payne, W. G. Pay11c, G. Rouertson, W. Rouc1·t-
so11, Rn1111c!trce, Shephc,·d, Slack, Spalding;, Sumrne1·s, J. 'l'ay. 
]01·, Thomar;, Turne!', Watkins Wickliffe, Willis, T. P. Wilson, 
,v. Wilson, Wingate antl Woods-5 5, 
.iYJJYS-1\fr. 8peakc1·, Messl's. Bates, Booker, Cla1·kson, 
Dallam, Forrest, uibson, Gresham, Uolt, H11nte1·, Jayes, 
Litton, nla1·kserry, Mason, Milici·, Mosely, Porter, !Jl'i11cc, 
]{odm:rn, Rowan, Samuel, Shortridge, Strphens, IL Taylor1 
',l'ri:,lett, Trur, and Watle- 2, . 
'l'hc said resolution as ame11t1cLl, was then concurred in. 
The thi rd resul11tio11 was thrn co11c11necl i11. 
Ordcretl, Tliat the sai<l committee prepare antl bring :n a bill 
pursu:rnt to the first resolution. 
The house took up a resolution laitl on tlie taule 011 yeste1·day 
fixi11g 011 a clay l'o1· an ad,ioul'llme11t of tltc Gc11eral Assembly, 
which uci11g ti\ ice read was adoptecl 
Orderecl, That .l\fr. Robn1:son cur,,y the said resolution to 
the Senate and request thei1· concul'l'cncc. 
A uill to amend the law relati\'e to exccuteu sla\'es, was.read 
the secon<l time. 
It was then moYed and secm11lecl, to postpone the fu1·thel' con-
si<lcratinn ol' said bill until tlw lirst <lay of June next. 
And the qucstio!1 !.Jei11g taken thereon, it was dc'cide1! in the 
amrmati, ('. . 
The yeas and nay s being rcrp1ircd thc1·con by Messrs. Krn· 
nc<ly and Coshy, wcl'e as follows, yj:,o;: 
YEJIS-1\fr. Speaker, Mrs:'H'S, Bates. Booker, Jheck, Brents, 
H. 0. 8l'Own, llurk11e1·, Bu1'01·d, Caltlwell, Garter, C lark so11, 
Coleman, C1·ittende11, Cunningham, Dallam, A. U. Daris, S. 
Daviess, Evanl:i, Fo1·cl, Fnl'l'rst, Gal'th, Giuson. Goggin, Gol'· 
t.!011, Gl'een, Gl'csliam, B. Hanlin, J. G. llal'llin, 1'1. Uanli11, 
liouge, Holt. lfo11tc·1·, Kennedy, Litton, l\la1·k:;ue1·1·y, Illaupi11, 
]\Jayo, M'Brayr:·, J. ;.\l'Co1111cll, J. l\1. M'ConneH. Illi1lcllet o11, 
Miller, l\Jo1'l'is. l\Iosciy,J . l'atterso11. 1:-1. C. l'ay11e, W. C.l':t)IJri 
l'ortel', W. H.oucrtso11, Rudm,w, L?.oundtrer, Ho wan, Samuel, 
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.Slieplier1i, Slack, S,palding, Sterrtt. R. Taylor, Thomas, Trip-
lr!t, Trur, Tu1·m·r, Wade, Wickliffr, L. Williams, ,\Tillis,'!'. 
}'. Wilson,\\'. Wilson, Wingate and ,voods-70 . 
.,•Y.!.ll'S-Jiess,·s. G. I. Brown, Chcnowith, Cosby, Cox, Far-
mer, Mason, Morga11, Slw1·tridg·c, Summers, J. 'I'aylor, and 
Watki11s-l 1. · • 
~ri1e following bills were senrally read a second time, to wit t 
1. Al.Jill to prue11t. the e111anat io11 of patents upon fraud·ulent 
su ncys, nn<l l'ur othc1· pul'posr.s, and 
9. A bi1I fo,, the uil'O-rce o[ sundry per·sons. 
'flie first was laid on the table until the first day of Jnne, 
and thr secon d being amended, was with the amendments, re· 
'comrnitte tl to the committee o-F religion. . 
'l'hc hou se then, acco ,·din,i; to the standing ordc1· of tfi.e clay, 
rcso lrcd itscH into a committee of the wli,ole h0i:se 011 the state 
uf thr co mmonwealth, Mr·. Citldwell in the cliair; allll al'tC:t· 
some time spent then•in, 1.lrn Speaker l'esumed the chai1·, ancl 
l\fr. Ca'ld\\·el l repot·tcd that the committee had arco nliug- to 01·-
de1·, ha <l unc1er co nsidc1·a.t.io n the l'epo1·t of the select committee 
apµointc <l to inre~tigate cci·tain charges against .Elijah Hay· 
do n, a justice of the pr.a re of Tiat·rcn county, and had gone 
tli t·ou~h the same_ ,r -itlwut am endment. 
1t was tli en mol'cd and sec o11dcd that the followi,~g resolution 
be adop te tl in lieu ot' the 1·epo1•t of the co mmittee, and the reso· 
)utions r ecommended by sai <l committee, riz: 
Rtsoh:·td, Tliat clijah Haydon be discliargci.I from his fur-
ther attcllllance at the bar oF tltis house. . 
Am! the q11estio11 being taken on adopting said amendment, it 
was dcci tled in t1le aflfrmative. 
'J.'hc yeas and n'ilys be ing r·equirecJ tliercon by Messrs. S. Da-
and B. Hanlin, were as follows, \'iz: 
rEJJS-i.\lr. Speaker·, Messrs Bates , Booker, Breck, Brents, 
II. 0. Bi·o\rn, Bucknet·, Bufonl, Caldwell. Clarkson, Coleman, 
Cu11ni11~lialll, Dallam, Fa1·me1·, Fun!, Gibson, Gngg·i11, Gor·-
don, G1·ee11 1 G,·csliam, B. Hardin, M. Ha1·di11, Hodge , Litton, 
Mason, ·Maupin, M'B1·a) er, J. McCo nnell , l\1illc1·, . lon·is. l\I os-
ky, l\lullc11s, New, J . l'attc1·son, W. Pattcrso11, P1·ince, Ro11 11d-
frce, Sliephcl'd, Shoi-t1·idgc, Slack, Spalding-. St r phcns, H.. T:iy-
101·, T1·11e, Wade, Watkins, L. Williams, Willis & Wi11g-htC--4 9 
.N'JJl".S-.-:i.\ll'SSl'S, s. l)avi l'SS , I•'nl'l'rst, Fulton, G-allcl\w· 
Gat·tl:, Jo yes, l\Ltyo, J.M . JWC01111PI!, Middkton, Oldlrkliff, • 
C. l'ay11 c, Su 1n111 crs, J. '!'Hylo r, Thomas, Triplett · t _.. 
aud Wuods-17. ~w impos in .. 
An cnp;1·osscd l.Jill entitled an act to amend lOJ1101011wer- lil;i; 
a l'orl'citut·e !'01· f'a ilur·c to im,proY c lauds j, '> 
~as 1·cad a tl1inl liml'. 
\ 
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Resol-vecl, That the sai<l I.Jill do pass anc ihat the ti tlc thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
'fl1e yeas and nays being 1·erp1i1·ed iliereon by Messrs. J. Tay. 
lot· am! Tu1·n er wc1·c as follows, viz : 
Y F:AS- .Jrlr. SJJealwr, Jlfessr$ . Bates, Bree le, Brents, G. L 
Brnwn, II. 0. Brown, Caldwell, Coleman. Cnnningham, Dal. 
lam. S. J)wciess, E-vans, Farmer, Ford, Galloway, Garth. Gog-
gin, Gordon, Green, Gresham, B. Hardin, JII. IInrdin. Hodge, 
Jayes, Ifennetly, .Mnnpin, .McJJraye,·, J. JllcConnell. J .• M. Nc-
Connrll • .Miller, ,l\lhu, J. Patlercon, T-V. l'atte,·son. W. C. Payne, 
l 1orler. Prince. Shepherd, SimJJSOn , Spalding, n. Taylor. Th omas, 
Triplett, Turner, ll7atkins, Wichl·i:ff'e, L. Williams, Willis, 'I. P. 
Wilson, and n ~oocls-19. 
N AYS-.fllessrs. Booker, B11clwe1·, Carter, Chape,::,e, Chcna. 
1oith. Clm·kson, Cox, · Forrest, Fnlton, Gibson, llolt, l,itton, 
.ilJ(J,rl,sberry, ,illns6n, .Mayo, .Jlficlillelon, .Morris, .illosely, o1ll11llcns, 
Otdlwm, H. C. Pa?;nr, Romultrec, Rowan, Shortridge, tilack, 
Hlcphc11s, Sterett, Smnmers, J. Tayloi·, ·wade and Wingate-31. 
Ordered, That Mr. Turner cal'!'y the said I.Jill to the Senate 
nn cl rrqurst the.it· conc111Trcncc. 
Lrare was given to l.Jrin;; iu the fo110,Yi11g bills: 
On motio n of M1·. Triplett-1. a bill to tax the lands in tliift 
commonwealth to assist in opening and keeping in 1·epair tbc 
!'oads therein, which tax may lJe. tlisch~rgetl in labour. 
Un n1oti on of Mt·. Patterson (or Scott)-2. an act to author· 
b:r the kcrpcr of tho uppt'I' turnpike gate on the road from 
Georgetown to Cinrinnati to remove the s;rnrn. 
011 motion of 1\fr. Ml'Connell (o f Green·up)-3. a bill to pro· 
Yitlc f'or frn·ying the citizens of G,·eenup county across Little 
Sa111iy on election days, and fot· othc1· puqioses. 
011 motion of :Mr. G. Robc1·tso11-4. a bill for the benefi t of 
Fan11y Rooney. 
Allll r1n 1lie e1otion of Mr. Wickliffc-5. a bill to authorize 
ihc iuscrtion or certain a tlvcrt.iscments in the Western Lumin· 
arv. 
I+.'Icssr~ . T1·iplclt, Ban1i n, M:nipin;hn<l Joycs, were appoint-
r d a committee to p1·epa1·c a11d Ol'iug in I.he first; 1\lcssr-s. J. 
l'atter!:iOH! Wingate a11<l Mullens the secom.l ; Mcss1·s. Mc Con• 
~~,'t,(of G1·ccnup) Stone and Shepherd the thinl; .M.csRt·s. Roh-
.'l'rur ~alrs aud Krnr,etly lhc fout·lh; al1ll Messrs. Wickliffe, 
'file f1i1\<.1yne the iHtl1. 
aiipointrd to I" hill s ,, ere rcportr<l from the srYcral committees 
' th Mi· Cu\ell• ,<\ a nd l.J1·i11~ i11 lite same, , iz: 
ll
at.'ri,-,011 ro11nty r:o h a b:ll to legalize the pl'ocectlings of the 
1 lJ tl'" '!:>011 0 1. . By i r. a -.. 1or olht1· 1m1·poscs. 
Q, a llill to authol'ize the keeper 
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of the upper turnpike gate on tbe road from Georgetown to Cin-
cinnati to 1·cmo\ e the same. 
By M1·. Fo1Test-S. a Ii ill for the better regulating the seltl e-
ment of the accounts of exccuto1·s, admi11istrators a11d guat·-
dians. 
By Mr. M'Counell of Greenup-4. a liill to provide for fer-
rJ ing the c-itizrns of Greenup county across Lit tle Sandy on 
election days and for othe 1· puq>oses 
By M1·. G. Rolrnrtson- 5. a bill for the benetit of Fanny 
Roo11ey 
By Mr. Porter-6. a liill fo_r the benefit of Klisha Madclen. 
By M1·. Watkin:.- 7. a b·iU to legalize the proceedings of the 
11ropt'ir.tol'S of the town of Le\\-isburg. 
By 1\11·. Wicklilfe-8. a liill to aud1 orize the insel'tio11 of ccr-
fa in ad\ ertisements in the Western Luniinaq, and Farmcl's' 
Registel' and Vill age Chl'onirle-a11d 
By Mr. Wingate-9. a bill for tile bc11c fit of Edmund Bart-
lett. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time 
and 01·d~1·ed to be read a second time with the exception of the 
oth, which was laid on the ta ul e. 
Aud the1·eu pon, the 1·ule of the house, constitutional prodsion 
and second readings of the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th and 
9th b:lls having lieen dispensed with, tbe 1st, 211d, 4th, 5th, 
7th, 8th and 8th were severally 01·de1·ed to be engrossed and 
read a thfrd time and the third was committed to the committee 
for cou1·ts of justice. 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and thi1·d readi11gs of the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th and Qtli 
bill s having I.Jeen dispensed with and the same being engrossed, 
llesol-ved, That the said llill s do JJass, and that the titles there-
of be as at'o1·esaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request thrir concu1·rence. 
The following bills f'rom the Senate were severally read the 
first t ime a11 d orde1·ed to be read a seco nd time, viz : 
I. An act concerning theatrical performances. 
2 . An act to amend a n act ent-itlcd au act (lroviding for copy. 
ing cel'ta'i n recu1·ds in the Surveyo1·'s office in Fayette county. 
3. An ac-t concel'lling Kcutucky land warrants which may 
have been lost. 
4. Au act·for the divorce of Polly Gillispie. 
5. A11 a.ct. to 1·cgula1e the ci1·cuit coul'ts within the fourteenth 
jmlir ial di st ri ct-aud 
6. A11 act for t!ie 1·elief of the sheriffs of Chrisj,ian and Henry 
co11uties. 
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And thereupon, the rule of the honse, constitutional pr0Yisio11 
,rn!I second l'eacl i11gs of s11id bills having brrn dispcused 
"ith, the 1st, Srd, 5Lh a11<l 6th (the fifth liaving lwr11 am en-
ded,) wer~ severally Ol'<le1·ctl lo be read a thin\ time; the se-
collll ,1 as committerl to a sclert committee of l\Icss1·s. Wickliffe, 
lJ. U. Pay11e aml True; a11tl the fourth tu the c-onnnittce uf 
n·ligro11. And thCl'enpon, the rul e of the house, constitulii'rnal pro\'ision 
a11<l U,·inl 1·rnili11gs or the 1st, Srd, 5th and 6th 1.Jill s hari11g bcrn 
<lisp"IISCd with, 
Hesolved, That the said bills (the fifth as amen<l<!<l,) do pass; 
ttnd 1hat the titles thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clc1·k -inf'u1·1r1 the ~ennte thereof anl1 rcriucsf 
t li ei1· concurrence in the amcndme11ts to the fifth l.Jill. 
A n1essa.ge was 1·rceived from the Senatr., a1111ounring tlJCII'. 
rcnc t11'!'e11ce iu the pl'eamble autl resolutions from thiH house in 
1·clatio11, to the de-cision ut' thr Cou1·t ol' Appeals 011 the 1·cpi<!vin 
an d c11dorsemc11t 1aws.-'l'hci 1· disngrcemr11t to a bill, which 
ol' i~in nted in tuis house, entitled an act for the divorce of l:lan ... 
11al~ l\la) beny and Sa rah Dale.-The passage of a bill entitled 
an act to amend an act concerning escheats; a11tl the passage 
cfa bill, which originatctl in this house, elltitlcd a!l act to ap-
1iruprinte fines and fo1·l'eitures, with an amendment. 
A message from the Gove1·11or liy Mr. L oughborough: 
.'!Jr. Speaker-The Governo1· has, this day, apprnvcd and 
· s ignr<l the fol)o,\ ing enrolled bills, which odginatetl in the House 
uf J!cpr«1sc11tati\'Cs, viz: 
An act to authorize the county court of ,vashington county 
i.D appoint one additional co11stable in said cou11ty, and l'oi· otliCl' 
lllll'[lOSCS. 
1, n act !'or tl1!' benefit of John Cocke antl others. 
A:1 act to estalilish the to,rn ol' J>ike,·1lle in the county of Pike. 
An act to erect p1·eri11cts iu certain counties in th\s common-
wealth, and l'or othel' pt11·poses. 
A II art to authol'i:t.l' M' M u !'try an<l \Ya1·d of Gl'eenup county, 
to raise thcii· mill dam across Little Sa11dy highc1·. 
Au uct cstal.Jlishi11g tile scat of justice fot· Spencer county. 
Allll then he \\ithdrcw. 
Ordered, That .Mi·. l 11'il\r-e inform the Senate thercef. 
J\'11·. S. DaYiess, from the sclrct committee to " ·bom was re· 
frl'l'ed a I.Jill autho1·i~:;1g the shei·iff of Franklin county to pcr-
_fol'm the dntirs of Sergeant a11d Tipstaff to the Gencl'al court 
lo1• a limited time, rq101-tc<l the same" ith an ,uncndmc11t, whi th 
being twice read, was concuncd in; an<l the said bi!!, as amen· 
dcd, urdcrrd to be en:,-rosscd a11d 1·ca1I a t!Jircl rime. 
A11d thereupon, tli;
0
rule of the house, constil.utio:inl p1·01·i~i·:11 
and third reading or said bill l!aYi11g l.lceu dispciiue<l wit !J antl 
the same l:cing ei1grosscd, 
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Ilesolverl. That tho said bill 1lo pac;c;, and that the lille lhci·eot 
be arnemletl, to rca1i, an act authorizing Richa1·<l Taylor to 
perform the duli,c~ of Se1·geant au<l 'l'ipstaff to the General conrli 
fol' a limiled time. 
0rllei·ed, Thal ·the clc1·k carry the sai<l uill to the Senate antl 
1·cc111cst their· concu1·rencc. 
'L'he following bills \\·c1·e scve1·ally rrat.l a second time: 
1. A bill for Ll1e I.Jenelit of Emily Nixon a.nu Be, ei-ly Luslct.! 
,-ant.I 2. A hill to estalilish election precincts in c<'rlain counties in 
tliis commonwealth. 
'fill' fi1·st was ol'derel to he engrossed a thirtl time, and th:} 
seco11tl was committed to a select committee of l\Iessrs. Rowan, 
,Jayes. Shc-phe1·<l aml Wingil.le. 
And thereupnn, lhc 1·ule or the h:,use, constitutional proYisioa 
3nt\ U1ir<l 1·cadi11g of the tti'St l)ill having llecn <lispcnsctl 1'.'itlt 
a111I th e same I.Jcin;r; engrossc11, 
ResoL·vcd, That the sai<l um do pass, an<l that the titlo lhcrco.f 
be as nl'ui·csaitl. 
Ordered, That the c1e1·k cr.rry the said bill to the Scnale and 
1-c11ucst thei r concu1·1·e-nce. 
'l'he followi11g repo1·ts f1·om joint committees appoi11ted to cx:-
nmi11c the rc1101·ts fi-om the Branches of the Bauk ol' thp Com-
mo11wealth we1·e rcceil'cd, l'iz: 
'l'he joint committee appoinlctl to examine !he report of the 
Dranch Bank at f:lartfonl, make tl1e following l'Cport: 
That the deb-ts due the institution, with the exception of tlu·cc 
l1ulldt'etl and fifty six dollars I.Ja(l debts in the county ot' i.lencle1·-
so11 ant\ {Hty dol-lat·s doubtful dellts in the same co1mty a!ltl fout· 
hunurc<l and twenty nine dmiutful in Union county, appear to 
be well secured, anti all directors, with one exception, nppe::11· 
to have complied ,Yith the requisition:,. in 1·es pect to the calls 
and discounts; and in other respects the iustitution appea1·s to 
b.aYe I.Jecn co·nductecl agreeable to law. 
W1"I. WORTHINGTON. 
ROBERT STEPH~rr,s. 
JOHN S'J::ERE'l''l'. 
JERKMIAH COX. 
EDMUND WATKINS. 
GEOllGE MORRIS. 
l> . TRlPLE'l"l'. 
VflYL SPALDING. 
R. l\lOSEL~Y. 
The joint co:11mittce appointed to examine the repoFt of the 
,P1·i11ceton B1·a11ch Bank, make the followir,g rcpo1·t: 
'l'h.nt the tlcuts <lue the institution (with the e.·ceptio.n,of thrc 
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Jrnndrrd and sixty eigl1t dollars bad debts in the county of 
Ch:·istian, twelve hu11drecl and forty three d,1lla1·s doubtful debts 
in the sam" ronllty. sixty dollars doubtful debts in Todd courity 
and onr h11nd1·ed and sixty fom· dollars doubtful debts in l't·igg 
collnty,) appea1· to be well secured, and all the directo1•;;, wilb 
one exception. appeat· to have compliNl with tho requisitio ns in 
rrsprct to their callQ and cli scounti:i; and in other respects the in-
stitution appears to have been conducted ag, eeably to the cha1·-
tcr. 
From the Senate: 
YOUNG EWING. 
CHITT: L YON. 
From the House ef Representatives : 
N. S. DALLAM. 
CHAS: CALOWELL. 
WM. WJLSON. 
WM. GORDON. 
ENOCH PRINCE. 
A. H. DAVIS. 
R. B. NEW. 
The joint committee appointed to examine the rrport of the 
Ilowlingg1·een B,·anch Bank, make the following ,·eport: 
That the debts due the institution (wi th lhe exception of six 
1,und,·rd and t11clve dollar·s bad debt !i in t he cou1ity of Wal'l'cn, 
anrl also from the county of Logan two thousant.1 11i11e hu ncli·ed 
allll twC"11ty six dollars and fifty cents, also tlJ1·ee thousand six 
huut.lred a11d sixty two dollar;; doubtful in said cou11ty of Logan, 
nnd three hu11d1·cd and 1,,e11ty three dolla1·s bad debts in the 
county of Simpso11.) appear to be well srcured, aHd all the di-
rectors. except two, appea,· to ha1·e complied with the req uisi · 
tions in respect to the rails and di srounts; and in all other re-
spects the i11stitution a1>pears to l1ave been c,onducted agreeablf 
to the charter. 
From the Senate: 
P. N. O'BANNON. 
ANAK DADSON. 
From the Honse 01 Representali-ves: 
JOHN l'ORT~R. 
W. JIOOG~,. 
W. THOMAS. 
P. MOR~Ht,.;AO. 
'l'HOS. MIDOL~TON. 
W. C. PAYNE. 
Mr. L. ,vilJiams, frl)m the srlcct committee to whom was re-
fe1·1 ed a !.:ill to amend the militia law, reported the same withou~ 
amendment. 
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Orderul, That the said bill be engrossed and read a tl1ird time 
to-morl'oW. 
Mr . .M. Ha1·din read and laid on the table the following reso-
lution : · 
Resol'Verl by the General Jlssembly of the Common.ceaUh ef Ken-
tucl,y, That Amos Kendall be diredec.l to pr·int lif'ti·en hundred 
copies of the militia laws of' this state, t\~elve ropirs f'or each 
regiment in tl1is cn111mm1wralth shall l,e deposited in the sevrral 
clerks offices in this comm11nwralth, subject to the dh,tl'il.lution 
of the sevr1·al commandants of regiments. 
'J he followiug engl'ossed bills we1·e severally read a third 
time: 
1. An act to estalllislr a new county out of parts of Warren, 
Gl'a)son a11d Har·t-and 
2. An art for· the beuefit of the heirs of John H. Ilolt. 
Resolved, That the said llills do pass, and that the titles there-
of be as aforesaid. 
The yeas a11d nays being requi1·ed on the passage of the fit·st 
bill by Messrs. Cox and Mic.l<lldon, we1·e ac; follows, ,·iz: 
rEJ1S-M1·. ~peaker, \1ess1·s Booker·, Bl'ents, H. 0. B1·0,~11, 
Buckner, Bufor·d, Caldwell. Car•rr, Clarkson, Colema11, 0 al-
lam, S. Daviess, Fa1·111e1·, Fullo11, Galloway, Giliso11, J. G. 
Hardin, Hodge, H .Ir, Kc11nedy, Ma,·ksl.lerr·y, Mason, Maupin, 
Mayo, J. M'Connell, Middleto1;, Miller, Morgan, .Moc;cly, Mul-
lens, OJ,lham, W. Patterson, H. C. Payne, \Y. C. Pa) 11e, Pur-
ter, G. Robertson, l{odman. l:lou11rltrce, llowa11, Shortl'lilg;e, 
Slack, S1ephens, Sterett, :::iummer·~, J. Ta) lnr, R. Ta_i lor, TIJL., 
mas, Tt·iplett, True, Wade, Wirkliffo and Willis-52 . 
.f\ JJ.lC"-Messrs. Batrs, Chape:te, Cox, Crittenden, Cun-
ningham, A. H. Davis, ~, ans, For·c.l, Fol'l'est, Goggin, Gol'-
don, Grren, Gresham, B. Hardin, M. Har·di11, Litton, !Vl' llrayer, 
J. 1\1. M'Connell, New, J. Patterso11, Samuel, Shrphcrd. Spal-
ding, 'furner, Watkins, L. Williams, T. P. Wilson and Win-
gate-28. 
Ordered, '£hat the cle1·k carry the said bills to the Senate and 
req uest tlu·ir cunrn1-re1ire. 
And then the l1ouse adjournrd. 
FRIDAY, ff.ECE.MBER Sl, 1824. 
Mr. Prinre pt·rsente.c.l sundry petitions fo-r the dirision of 
Caldwdl county, also petitions counter· thet"eto. 
Whic;h were 1·ereivec.l, read and ref'el'i'cd to the committee of 
propositions a11c.l g1·ievances. 
The liouse took up the rrplicatio11 to the 1·csponse of t.l1c 
Judgrs of the Cou1·t of Appeals anti the 1·esolutio11 attal'hcd 
thereto; the saitl resolution having hecn twice read, the qucs-
• 
-
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tion was then taken on the a!lopti.on of said reso1ution, it was 
decided in the afifrmaLivc. 
'rhe yeas and nay s bC'ing required thereon by Messrs. Holt 
nnd Mason, •,,·e1·e as l'ullo\\ s, viz : 
J'E.fl'-'-l\fr. Speaker, l\Jess1·s. Booker, Brents, H. 0. TI1·o wn, 
Ilucknrr, Buford, Caldwell,. Cartel', Chapeze, Chenowifl1 
Clad,snn, Coleman', Co~by, CritJenden, Cunningham, Dallam: 
A.H. O:wis, 8 . Dariess, E.,ans, Ford, Fonest, F ulton, GalltJ. 
way, Garth, Go1!:gi11. Gon1on, J . G. Hai,din, 1\1 . Ha1·clin. Holt, 
J oyes, Litton, Mal'ksrrry . 1ason, Mayo, lV.l' 131·aycr, J. M' Uon-
11e1l, Miller, Morgan, ~]01Tis, Mosely, M ullens , New, Olilli am, 
J . J>alterson , W . l">at tr!'. on, l'orter, Prince, "1-. Roberl~on, 
Rodman, Ro1111dlree, Rowan, Samuel, Shephc1·d. Sho1·tridgc, 
Simpson. Slack, Spalding, Stepl1e11s, Sunnnc1·s . J. 'l~aylor, Tho, 
mas, 'fi-iplett. 'Watkins, Wirklilfe! L. Williams, W . C. "i1-
1iams. 'l'. P. Wilso n and VVi ngate-GB. 
N.ars- Messi·s . B.atcs, B rer.k, Gibson . Grren, Gresham, B. 
Hal'tli11 , Kennedy , J. 1\1. l\lcCouncll, H . C . Payne, G-. Rouc11. 
son. Sterett, R. Taylor, True, T urner, Willis anrl Wood<:-16. 
'l'hc follo\yi11g prn tcsts a?;ainst the n(loption of said reso lu tion 
were submitted and orllc!'ed to be cntcl'ed on the j ou rnal, vi z: 
'l'he untl crsignctl protest against the atlopt,io11 of the preamble 
aml r esolu tion adopted on to-day, assc1·ti11 p; the right of rc111or-
i11g judges from ofrice by :1dlfres~, for the !'ol low i11 g rcaso11s:-
said 1n·.~amble and rcsolutio-n we1·e introdu ced- as a rcjoindcl'lo 
t iie !'esponse of the Judges nf the Cou rt of Appe::ih, tn the rrport 
of a committee r erommen1ling their removal from oilier., assign, 
ing for cause, th ei1· tleci 1, ion against the constitutionality of the 
1 wo yea1·s rep\ev y la" s . 'l'he original r epot·t ancl 1·csol11tio11s 
w ere yoted out since the rrjoinde t· was reported to the house-
since which a bill has passed bo th honscs ancl been app1·ovcd or 
by the Governor, to repeal the Jaw organizing the Go u1·t of Ap, 
1ieals . The question, acted upon to-day. appears th en to be entirely 
abstl'art. Tlie 1·e is no judge, on t1·ial, foe it to act on. l(sonly 
tcn1lcncy 1s to p1·o rlai m tu the wol'id that the Lq~is!atu,·c ha,c 
tlie constitutiu11al powe1· to r cmo r c a jutlge from utiicc, a prnpo· 
s ition wliich 111> person ev(·1· denied . 
·we cons icle r (liat we wet·(\- el ected to tl\i~ bo(ly to legislate 
11ractically for 1he commu11i ty--not to l't-ame a Cllllc of politi cal 
faith fo1· the uusc1·vance ol' ou1· constituents-not to spend our 
time and the pu!Jlic trcasu1·e in allo;iting ab stract resolutions. 
S. T URNER, 
llOBT. TAYLOR, 
The un<lcrsi~nc(l hare votctl against the resolu t ion anti rc11li-
{:aliou to the Judges response, uccause t!ic Judges ai'C not 11°
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before the Legislature-because the proceedings are wl1olly ab-
stt·act anti can ltn.\'c no practical effect, and because the discus-
sio u a11tl voting upon such subjects seem, to the untle1·signetl, to 
he a useless waste of the time of this house anti an 1111necessa1·y 
c.xpcutl1tu1·c of the public money. 
JNO: M. M'CO~NELL . 
..ARCH'D. WOODS. 
DANIEL BRECK. 
The question was then taken on the adoption of the prer.mble 
to sail! t·csolution, which was decided in the aflit-mative. 
'l'he yoas anti na)'S being l'Cqui1·e<l thereon b) l\1essl'S. II. O. 
Brown :rnd Shephel'd, were as follows, viz: 
FEJIS-M. 1·. Speaker, Messrs. Booker, H. 0. Brown, Buck-
ne1·, .Buford, Cahlwell, Cal'tc1·, ehcnowith, Clal'lison, Coleman, 
Cosbv, Dallam, A.H. Davis, S. Daviess, Fol'!'e~t, F'ulton, Gal-
lowa,v, Garth, J. G . Hardin, Boclge, Holt, l:Iuntcr, Joyes, Lit• 
ton, l\larks!Jcrry, ~foson, Mau11i n, Mayo, M'Brayc1·, J. McCon-
nell, Middleton, ~lorgan, Mosley, Mullens , W. l'atterso11, Poi· 1 
ter, P1·ince, \Y. Robc1·tson, Rodman, Roundtree, Rowan, 8am-
uel, Shnt·tt·idge, Slack, Spalding, Stephens, Summet·s, J. Tay-
101·, Tllllmas, Wade, \Yatkins, W. C. Williams and Wi:igatc-53 • 
.1Y.8YS-.Mcssrs. Bates, B1·eck, B1·ents, G. I. B1·0\\ 11, Cha-
peze, Cox, C,·ittcnden, Cunningham, E\'ans, Farmer, Ford, 
Gibson, Goggin, Gordo11, Green, Gresham, B. Ha1·<li11, M. 
Ilat'di11, Kennelly,, J. M. M'Counell, Miller, Monis, l'-;ew, 
Oldham, U C. Payne, W. C. Payne, G. Robel'tson, Shepherd, 
SirnpsoH, Sterett, R. Taylor, T1·ip!ett, True, 'l'ur·ner, Wickliffe, 
L, Williams. Willis, '.r. P. \Vilson an<l Woocls-38. 
Ordered, 'l'hat l\I1·. Holt carry the said 1·eplication and reso 0 
lotion to the Senate and request their concu 1Tc11ce. 
A message l'1·om the Senate was r eceived, a11nonncing theit~ 
conrn1-rcncc in tlie amendments proposed oy this house to a bill 
from the Sr 11 ate, entitled a11 act to r egulate tlte circuit courts-
\\ithin lhe fot11·tee11th judicial clist1·ict. 
A bill entitled an ad to p1·0Yide fo1· the repoi·ting of the de-
cisions ol' the Court of Apµcals-and 
'l'ltc adoption of an additional joint rule-ancl 
'i'he pas!-lage of a bill, l't·om tliis house, entitled an act for tlio 
benefit of t<'a11 11y Rooney. 
A bill l'l'om the Senate cnlitlell a.11 act to provide for the pub-
lication ol' the decisions ol' the Com·t or A1>peals, was rcau a, 
third time as amended. 
It was th.en 1110\ ctl and seconded, to attach thereto, by way or 
e11!!,·1·osscd l'y<ler, the following Sl'cliou, , iz: 
Be itfnrlher enacletl, That tile rcportel' may, at liis own tlis-
01·etio11, 1n1ulitih au allstract of the argument of counsel ancl tlt o 
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petition'l of lawyers for l'Chearings, p1·ovi<led that, i11 the rom-
11ilatfon oft he number of' pagt's fo1· which the reportet· is to be 
paid, the a1·gunwnt of counsel and the petitions shall be <leduc. 
te<l. 
And the question being taken on adopting the said amend. 
ment, it v. as derided in tlu~ negative. 
The ye,\s and 11ays being 1·equi1·ed thereon by Messrs. B, 
Hardin and Mosel>, wet·e as follows: 
YEJJ. ~,-M.,ss1",. Bates, Bookrl', Brerk, Brents. G. I. Bt·own, 
Chaprze, Cosby, Cox, C1·ittenden, Cu11ningham, J<~vaw, l<'at•, 
mer, Fol'll, Gibson, Goggin, Gorrlon, Green, Gresham. B. liar. 
din, M. Hanlin, Kc•n1wtly, J. M'Connell, J. M. M'Connell, 
Miller, Morris. l\follcn-;, New, Oldham, 1:1. C. Payne, W. C, 
Payne, 0 . Robertson, Shephe1·d, Simpson, Sterett, R. Taylu11; 
Triplett, True, TU1·,1er, Watkinli, Wickliffe, L. Williams, T. 
P. Wilf,on and Wingate-4::l . 
.i\''JlJ'S-=--lVIr. Speaker, Messrs. H. O. Brown, Buckner, Bu. 
ford, Carter, Chenowith, Clarkson, Dallam, A. H. Oavi~, S, 
Da\ i, ·ss, For1·est, Fulton, Galloway, Garth, J. G. Hardin, 
Hodge, Holt, Hunter, J oyes, Litton, Marksbeny, Mason, 
Maupin, Ma) o, M'Brayer. Middleton, Morgan, Mosdry, J, 
Patte1·son, \\ . Patterson, Porter, Pl'ince, \V. HobCl'tson, Rod, 
111a11, Rou11dt1·ee, Rowan, Samuel, Shortridge, Slack, 8palding, 
Stephe11s, St1111me1·s, J. Taylor, Thomas, Watle, W. C. WU, 
Iiams, \\ ill is and Woods-48. 
Jlesol-ved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass. 
Orctered, That ~Ii-. Mosely inform the Senate the1·eof and re-
r1ucst their co11rurrence in the said amendment. 
A message was received from die Senate, announri11g the 
passage of a uill, which 01·igi11ated in this house, entitled an act 
to provitle for the sale of the vacant lands West of the Te11nes, 
see 1·i, e1·, with amendments-and 
'l'he passage of bills of the following titles: 
An art fo1· the benefit of !he infant hci1· of William Littell . 
An act to all cl' the time of llol<ling the count) cm11·t of Nelson, 
An art to amencl a11 act eutilled an act fo1· opening a rnad from 
Bowli11ggl'een to the mouth of lilover creek on the Ohio l'ive.1·-
and 
An act fo1· the urnelit of the hei1·s of Jol111 Garland deceased. 
• The house took up the 1·esolutions laid on the table 011 the 24th 
instant uy l\lt'. C1·itte11dcn, !'dative to the Pl'eside11tial electiun; 
whicll \\ c·re twice 1·rad. 
1t was the1.1 mo,·ed to a!lopt the following preamble and reso-
lution in lieu cl'!' the cll'iginal, viz: 
The Legislature of Kentucky have c0nficlc,1ce in the repre-
sentatives ol' the state in Gong1·ess; antl cleei'n it u1111cr.essary 
an<l inexpedient to give them imy instL·uctioc1 in 1·elation to the 
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PJ"csidential election, although they bcl ieve that General An-
drew Jackson is the rhoice of tlie people of this state; 'rhercful'e, 
Jlesolveil, That the t·csolutions olfo11etl fo1· that 1a11·posc be laid 
on the talilc. 
An<l the<! uostion ueing taken thereon, it was <lcci<lctl in tho 
negatil'C. 
The yeas and nays being requipo<l thereon by l\fossrs. G1·ecn 
and Robct·lson, were as l'ollows : 
YE.dS-M.os~1·s. Bates, Breck, B1·ents, G. I. B1·ow11, Cha-
11ezc, Cosli:, L'u1111i11gliarn, Dallam, Fa1·rner, Garth, Gibson, 
Goggin, (hce11, Gr·csham, J. McConnell, Riddle, G. B.ollel'tson, 
Siwpson, H.. Tay!ol', Triplett, Tn1r, Watkins, Wickliffe, Willi:; ' 
autl W 11o<ls-25. 
NJJYS-Mr·. Speaker, l\kssrs. Bookrr) H. 0. B1'0\v11, Buck .. 
ucr, Buford, Caltl" ell, Carte1·, Che11owiLh, Clal'kson, Coleman, 
{iox, C1·1ttcntll'n, S. Daviess, !£vans, .Fo1·d, Fol'!'cst, Fulton, 
.Galloway, Gol'(lon, ll l:lanli11, J. G. Ha1·<lin, M. Ha1·<lin, Hodge, 
Uolt, Joye);, Kennedy, Litton, Mal'l,sl.Je1·ry, Mason, l\Jaupin, 
.Maro, J. ~J. l\'1' Con nt'll, lVIi tl<ll\·ton, Miller, l\.lo1·ga11, l\lol'l'is, 
Mo;ely, MuHcns, New, OJtlliam, J . Patlc1-so11, W. Patle1·son, 
ll. C. Payne, W. e. l)ayne, l'o1·tc1·, Prince, W. n.ouertson, 
Rodman, llountltl'ee, Llowai,, Sa111uc!, Shephc1·d, Slio1·ti-idge, 
Slack, Spalding, ::.tephens, Sterett, Summc1·s, J. Taylo1·, Tho-
mas, Turne1·, Wade, L. Wi!li;uns, 'I'. l'. Wilson, W. \\ ilson and 
W iugate--65. -,f. 
'!'he question was tl,en taken on the adoption of the Ht·st reso-
!utiun, which was decid~d in tl1c affirmative. 
'l'he yeas and nays being· req uil'ed the1·eon by Messrs. Brown 
of Ha1·rison and Shepherd, were as l'ollows, viz: · 
YE.118---Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Boukcr, H 0. Ilrown~ Buc~-
1101·, .rlul'or<l, Caldwell, Carte1·. Cllenowilh, Clal'l,son, C,,Je:nltn, 
(;ox, C1·ittcntle11, S. Oavie!ls, .Erans, Farme1·, Fol'CI, Forl'est, 
Fulton, <.ia1th, Got·tlon, Il. Hartli11, J. G. Ha1·<lin, l4, Ha1·din, 
llotlge, Holt, Joyes, Kennedy, Litton. 1VJ.a1·ksbeny, Mason, 
l\Jaupin, Mayo, J. M'Conncll, J. M. M'Connell, Mjd<lleton, 
Miller, Morgan, .Monis, Mosely, Mullens, New, J. Patle1·son, 
W. Patterson, H. C. Payne, ,v. C. l'ayue, Po!'ter, Pri11cc, W. 
ltouel'tson, H.otlman, llou11uti·ee, Ro\lan, Samuel, She1;hcrd, 
Sho1·t1·idgr., Slack, Spalding, St'opho11s, Sterett, Summers, J. 
'1'aylo1·, Thomas, Wade, Wickliffe, L. Williams, ,v. C. Wil-
l iams, Willis, '1'. P. Wilson, W. Wilson and Wingate-69. 
NJJYS-l\iessrs. Bates, B1·eck, Bl'rnts, G. l. llrown, Cha-
peze, Cosby, Cu1111i11gham, Dallam, Gallo1rny, Gibson, Gog-
gi11, G1·ee11, Gresham, G. Rohe1-tsnn, :::impson, .R. Taylor, 'l'rip-
Jctt, True, Turnr1·, " ' atkins a11tl Woods-~1. 
It was lf'en moved a11tl secon<lcil, to amend the second rv-,'ialu• 
~ion by e:it u ngi11g th!rcfrom the folio\\ i1 words : 
I L rl 
. . 
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That ·a ve1·y large majority of tltc people of tl,is state p1·efer 
Gene1·al Jarkson to M1·. Adams 01· .\fr. Crnwfor<l; a11d that tho 
mrmbers ul' Hie llo•ise uf H.l'p t·cscntatives in the Congr·css ol' the 
U ni ted Slates will, IJy co mplying" ith the rcr1uesL he1·e i11 signi~ 
,fied, faithfully aml truly l'epre,cnt the feelmgs and,, islics of the 
good people uf Kentucky. 
And lhe qucstiun I.icing taken thcl'cou, it was dccide<l in the 
nrgatirc. 
'l'hc yeas and nays ' I.icing i·cquire<l thereon by l\Icssl's, Gallo. 
way and Shepherd, were as follows, viz: 
rE~llS-l\lossr ·. Bates, Breck, B1·ents, G. I. Bl'own, Cha-
11eze, Colemau, Cosby, Cunningham, Oallarn, Fa1·rnc1·, Fo1•d, 
Galloway, Gar-tit, Gibso11, Goggin, Gl'een, Gresham, J. M. ~l'. 
Counrll, Mut·ris, Mullens, N e 11, J. Patterson, G. Ruuel'l.son, 
Stephens, R. 'l'aylor, 'L'1 iplrtt, 'l'rue, Wade, W atkius, Wic~. 
lilfe. L. Williams, Willis, Wingate a11cl Woods-34 . 
./V'J1YS-M1·, Speaker, McsS l'S. Bof.lke1·, H, 0. Uro\\·n, Buck. 
11c1·. Hufonl, Calli well, C.artc1·, C hcnowith, Gla1·kson, Cox, Grit. 
tcnden, S. Da\' ies.s, F'o1·1·cst, F11lto11, Go1·dun, B. lial'(lin, J (}, 
Bardi11; J.H. Hal'llin, Hodge, Holt, Joyes, Kennedy, Litlon, 
1'1arksuerry, ~iason, Maupin, Mayo, J. 1Vl'Couucll, l\liddleton, 
l\1ille1·, l\101·g,rn, ~lusley, W. Patterson, H. e. Payne, W. C. 
}Jayne, Po1-tc1·, W. Robertson, Rodman, Roundt1·ec, Rowan, 
Shcphe1·d, Shortridge, Slack. Spalding, StCl'ctt, Summe1·s, J. 
,_,, Taylor. Thomas, W. C. Williams, 1'. P, Wilsou and W. Wi!. 
son-51, 
'l'he question ";as then taken upon the adoption of the second 
e,nd thinl resol11tio11s, which wern decided i11 tlic allfrmativc. 
Tire yeas and nays I.icing 1·equired thereon by Messrs. Mason 
and S. Da\'iess, wc1·e as follows, \'iZ: 
YEJJS-I\lr. Speaker, Messl'S. Booker, Brents, G. I. Brown, 
H. 0. 81·own, U11rkne1·, Bufot·tl, Caldwell, t:arter, Cl1enowith, 
Clarkso11, Coleman, Cox, C1·ittendc11, C1111ni11gham, S. Daviess, 
Farme1·, Ford, Fot'l'ec;t, l:<'ulto11, Ga1th, Gibson, Go1·<lon, G1·cr111 
D,. Ha1·1li11.J. G. Hardin, M. llanlin. Hodge, Holt, Joycs. Kcn-
uedy, Litton, Mark:;hel'l'y, Masou, 1\faupi11, Mayo. J. ~\l'Con, · 
uell, J . 1\1. M.'Conndl, Mi<ldkton, l\liller, Morga11, 1\Jori·is, 
l\fosely, i\lull-cus, ~ew, J. l'aU-<.>1·so11, W. Pattcwson, H. e. Pay11r, 
\V. C. Payne, l)Ol·tc1·, l'l·iucc, W. Robntson, Rodman, Houud, 
·tl'e<', Howau, Samud, S!iephh<I, Shortridge, ~lack, Spalding~ 
S1<'11hcns, Sterett, t:iummcrs, J. Taylor, Thoma~, Tl'ipl~Lt, 
,radc, Wickliffe, L. Willi:1111s, W. C. Williams, T. l'. \'\ i!sou, 
,v. 1'i'ilson, Wingate. aHd Woo<ls-7"4. . • 
.,\t'Jl.FS-::\iei;~1·s. Hates_, Cliapczc, t:osby, Dallam} Galloway, 
Goggi11, G1·,esham, U. H,uucl'lsun, H.. 'l',\Jlur~ True, T111·uc11J 
audWatkH,s-lS.t * + 
., 
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Orderecl, That M1·. C1·ittenden car·ry the said resolutions to 
the t:ie11ate and l'Cfjllf'St tltei1· concu1·rr11ce. 
'Pbr ltous,' took up the 1·e.por·t uf the committrc rai,;;ed to en-
qui·l'C iuto the p1·op1·iety or uniting the public JWinting, on the 
24 th instant, w-ltirh be.i11g ag-ain reatl, was adopted. 
Ordered, That lVlr. l\losely cal'l'Y tire said rcp(•,·t ar,d resoln· 
tion to the Senate anc.l request their conrur1·ence. 
l\lr. B. Ha1·din, from the se-lcct committee to whom wns re• 
fcrl'cd a bill from the Senate, entitled an act Lo a111e11d an net 
entitled an act to impl'ove and keep open the 11avigation of the 
Beech fork of Sa,lt 1•ivc1· a11<l other waler· courses, 1·cpo1-ted tho..: 
same with an anw11dment, which being twice read, was co11cu1·-
red 111, a11cl the said l>11l, as amended, ordered to lie 1·ca<l a Uiinl 
time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional prodsio11 
-and thil'll 1·eading ol' s<ii<I bill hal'i11g been dispensed ,rith, 
Resol-vul, That the said bill, as amcndec.l, du pai,s. 
Ordered, That Mr. B. Hardin inform tl,e Senate the1·eof~ anrl 
renuest thr ie co11cu1·1·ence in • '·1e said amendment • 
.l\fr. B1·cck, from the committee of propositi,;ns and .~rievan. 
ces, to wliom was rd'cr1·ed a I.Jill from the Senate cntitletl an act 
to establish the county of Russell, 1·u.pol'te_d the same without 
amendment. 
The question was then taken on reading the said bill a third' 
time, wlsiclt was ·t!ccided in tlie negati,·c; and so the said I.Jill 
was 1·cJected. 
The ) eas and nays being required thercor.i by Messrs. L. 
"'illiams a11<l Patte1·son, \YCl'e as follows: 
Y EAS-Jlessrs. Breck, Brents, Buford, Carter, Coleman9 
Cri.tten!len, D li llam, Gibson, G:ordon, Gresham, J. G. Hardin, 
/f.'e1111elly, JII1mpi11, .!llnyo, J . . M~Conncll, J. Jll .• McConnell, .Miller~ 
.~Iosely, ,Jllnllens, Oldham, If". Patterson, II. C. l-'a:yne, W. C. 
'JJay~1e, Porter, G. Robertson, Uotlman, Banndtrce, Rowan, , ame 
11el, Spalrling, Sterett, B.. 1'uylor, TflicklV)'c, IV. C. lhllianis ancl 
Hillis-35. 
NA YS-.Hessrs. Booker, G. I. Brown, 11,. 0. B1·0wn. Bucke 
11er, Caldwell, Clwpe,;::,e, Clu.mo1.oilli, . Clarkson., l'osby, Cox, JJ. 
1-1 Davis, S. Da,,iess, E'VCms, Ford, Forrest, F1rlt-011, Galloway, 
Garlh, Goggin Green, ll. Hanlin, Hoclge, tfolt~ 111111[-cr, Litton, 
Jllarl.sberry, .!,Jason, ,Morgan, frince, 11". Robertson, Shortridge, 
Slack, t,'lcp/iens, S ummers, J. Ta?Jla?·, Thom 11s. 1'ri71letl, Turner, 
· T/7cale; Wa//,ins, L. T-Villiams, 1. 1~. Wilson~ W. TViison, fVir1g1de 
,a11d Woods-45. 
Ordered, Th-at Mr. L. Williams inform the Senate tl1ereof • 
. .. M1·. Row~u, fi-um the select committee to whom was 1·efenr1l 
a bill to establish election precincts in ce1·tain counti\'S in this' 
-commouwealtli, nportell tue-same with an amcmlmc.nt, wl1id, 
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being twice read, wa~ concnrrecJ i11; ancJ the saicJ bill; as amen. 
ded, onlcrcd to lie engrossed and 1·cad a thi1·d time. 
Ami the1·eupon, tl1e l'llle of the house, ronstitutiunul provision 
and thil'<l reading of said bill having been dispensed with and 
1he same llci11g engi·ossed, 
llesolvctl, T!!at the said bill do pass, an<l that the title there• 
of be as afoi·csaid. 
Ordered, Tl.mt Mr. Wingate car1·y said bill to the Senate anu 
request tlicir concur1·c11ce. 
l\i1·. I:l . C. l~aync, f1 om the select committee to whom was 
1·e!'r.tTe<l a bill from the Senate, onlitled a:i actto arncncl au act 
entitled an act pl'ovidi11g f'or copying certain records in the Sur. 
veyor's oliice in Faycltc county, 1·cpo1·tcd the same with ameml-
rnents, which ueing twice !'rad, was concurred in; a11d the saitl 
Lill, as amended, ordered to be read a thit-d time. 
And tl1l:'reupo11, the nilo o( the liouse, constitutional provision 
and 1hinl readi11g of said l.till having Ileen tlispenscd with, 
llesol'Ved, That the said llill, as a1oe11ded, do pass. 
Ordered, That l\J r. Pay 11c i11f"ol'm tile Senate thel'eof and 1·e,, 
quest 11.eir cu1H.11rrrence in said amendments. 
On the motion ofl\lr. M. Hardin, Jeave ,Yas giveh to bring iri 
a uill to change the time of holdii1g the circuit and county cou1·ts 
in .l\1eatle and Gl'ayson cou11tics-\\hC1'eupo11 Mr. Hanlin p1·c. 
sented a !Jill of the title aforesaid, which was recei\'ed and reacl 
the first time and ordereu to lie read a second time. 
And thel'eupon, the !'ule of the house, constitulional provisiou 
ant! sccoml and third readings of saitl bill having liecn dispensed 
with and the same I.icing c11g1·ossed, • 
B.esolud, That the said liill do 11ass anc! that the title thereof 
be ap afoi·csai<l . 
Ordered, That Mr. Hartlin carry the said hill to the Senato 
ancJ request their concul'l'encc. 
A bill from the Senate entitled an act for the benefit of the 
securities of Stephen Harper, late she1·iff of Floyd cotrnty, was 
1·cad the firi.t time and 01·dered to be 1·ead a second timr.. 
And thereupon, the nile of tlie hou~e, constitutional provision 
and second aud third readings or said uill having been dispensetl 
whh, 
Resol.:cd, That the said bill do pass, and that tl1e title thereof 
be ,as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Mayo inform the Senate thereof. 
Mt·. Galloway, from the joint committee to whom was referred 
the report from the Ur·<'ensliurg Bl'a11ch ot' the Hank of the 
Comn,onwcalth, tna!le the f'ollowiug 1·eport: 
The Joint committee appointed uy the Senate ancl Honse of 
Rcp!'ese11tati\'CS to exami11c the report from the Gl'ecnsbu1·g 
H1au~h Bank ofl he Il a i: k of the Ci; mmonwcalth of ~cutucky_, 
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an<l into the situation of'the debts <lue the said bank at the branch 
al'oresaitl, have pe,-ronned that duty and fin<l the debts clue at 
s,').id brancli, generally well secu1·ctl with few exceptions. 
Senators: 
JAMES ALLEN. 
JOEL YA CEY. 
GRANYILL~ BOWMAN. 
BEN: S~LBY. 
Representatives: 
SAMUEL BRENTS. 
H.EORGE GALLOWAY. 
L. WILLIAMS. 
WILLIAM PATTgRSON. 
DUDL~Y ROT!N O'L'REE. 
CLAYTON MILLER. 
R. D. MAUPlP.. 
WILLIAM. "l'. WILLIS. 
JOS: G. IlAROIN. 
Aml then the house adjourned. 
S.R.TURD.IJ.Y, JJJ.NU.R.R.Y 1, 1825. 
The Speaker laid befo1·e the house tbe petition of E<lwal'(l 
Cla1·k, of the state of Pen11syh·a11ia, represrnting ~hat he !tall 
i nvented .a plan by which he Luis strcc·eecled i·n towillg boats a-
gainst the rapids of some of the 1·ivers of that state; and pray-
ing that a law may pass to confe1' 011 him the right of usi11g !tis 
invention on the navigable rivers of th-is state for a limited tuuc, 
,vith certain privileges and 1rnder certain restrictions. 
Which was received, 1·cad an<l referred to the committee 
raised on so much of the G-ov erno,:'s Message as relates to in-
temal imµrnvements. 
Mr. Pl'lncc, from the joint committee of enrollments. report-
ed tl1at the committee had examined au enrolled bill e11!itled at1 
act for the bcnefi t of Fa1rny Rooney, a11d had found. the same 
truly enrolled. 
Whereupo n, the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Orderctl, That Mr. P1·i1-1ce inform the Senate tlte1·eol'. 
lvfr. Robertson from the committee fo1· courts of justice, made 
the following 1·epo1·t : 
The committee for courts of justice, have accortling to or-
der, had under consicleratiou su11dry }letitions to them 1·el'ct'I'· 
ed, and have come to the following resolutions the1·eupu11, 
to \dt : 
Resol,;ed, That the petition of James Allen, praying the pas-
sage ol' a law restoring him to tl1e privileges ofa citizen of Lhis 
commouwe.alth, be rejected. 
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Resoh·ecl, That th e pdltiorl or ldtcr of Way and Gi.deon, a,!-. 
dressed to the legislature or thii; corn mo11wcallh, rccomwc11tli11g 
the pu!'chasc of cc1·tain books, be njected. 
Wltirh being twice 1·ead, "a:s concul'l'e<l in. 
l\fr. RolJPrtson from the committee fo1· courts of just ire, re. 
po1·ted a bill J'u1· the Lenefit of the bcfrs of Joseph Ray, auu 
\i\ illia111 }lcDowdl, William S. McDowell antl Samuel J. Mc• 
Dowell. 
W liirh was received and rca<l the first time) a11d ordered to 
lie 1'cad a seroml time as follows, viz : 
Wm::REAS it is t'cprrsentcd lhat Joseph Ray of Washington 
eou11ty, departed this life possessed or a Jarg-e 1·eal e,tate in the 
said county of Washington, leavi ng Nicholas Ray who has ad. 
ministe1·eu on his , state~ and scvr 1·al child1·cn who arc i11f'an ts; 
aud not kavi11g assetts suflicient for the payment of all liis 
debts, in co11st·quc11cc "hc1·eof it is apprdwndcu that said 1·1·al 
estate will lie subjected t.o gr·eat loss, an<l pc1'11aps eventual ru-
in, unless p1·orision Le 11rn<le by law fot· tile application ol' a 
Jlort1011 cf it to the paym1'11t of' §aid debts, ,,i1hollt coercive 
sale lly exc:cut ion . \Yhe1·el'o re, 
~ 1. JJe it enacted by the General .llssembly ef the Common, 
"tvealth ef E.'t:1ttuc!.'y, 'l'hat the ci1·cuit com-tor Wa hi11gton coun-
ty sctt~11g in chancery sltall have powet· on th e joint appli ca-
tio11 or tlic admi11istrn.to1· of the estate oflhe said J oseph R,Ly 
dece.ascd, mrd of liis hrirs by their gua1·dian ad letein 
(to be appoiutcd as hereinafte1· directed) to deCl'ee the sale of 
so nmch qf the said rea./, estate, in tlto said co.unt:y of Wa...,hingto11 
as ft.e shall deem ncceFtSG!/'f/, for the payment ol' debts duo, and 
which niay he1·carte1· become due against said es(ato, 011 sucl1 
t1wms a11d in such mod e& as he may conside11 most conducirefo 
the inte1·est of the pe1·sonal and rea1 1·ep1·esentativcs of said de-· 
cede11t, and <li1·ect the proceeds of such sale to be paid 01·erto 
the said administrntor, on his adrnowlcdging in open c:ou1·t, a 
bond with approved secu1·ity, in the penalty or at least double 
the amouut ot' sale, payable tu the aforesaid heirs, with a con-
oition that he will faithfully apply to the payment of said debts 
the wliole amount so vaid ovc1· to him, which lio11tl sltall Le fill. 
ed and made a part of the records of said court, fol' UJC securi-
ty of said hei!'s. 
§ 2, lt shall be tlte cluty of tli P- judges of said com·t on the ap-
Jilication of the said hci1·s, to appoint a gua1·dian cal le/cm 1'01• 
each of them, fol' the put'pose of enab ling him to rxecute tho 
nower vested ir1 him by the fol'cgoing sectio11 ; wliosc duly it 
shallJ lie in the event of any portion of said cstale bcirig 8olll 
by decree of said court, to make a lrgal title thereto to the put·· 
chaser 01· purchasers, liy deed of genuine warra11ty, iii the 
1rn111e antl behalf of the aforesaid heirs; which deed 01· tlcc<ls 
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.shall vest the abso1ute legal titles to tl1e JJroperty tl1e1•eby con-
yrycd, in the conveyance or conreyances, free from a11y claims 
of said lici 1·s forever·. 
All<l wnErtEAs, William McDowell aml l1,is two s0118 Wil· 
liallJ S. McDowell, and Samuel J. McOo,vell lta,·e all di<'d, 
Jral'ing real estate and i11f'ant l'f'(H'escntatives, and not sumcient 
11e1•s011al cstatr. to pay 1 heir rrspecti re drl>ls-and Will 1am ll. 
llochcstcr• lia~ becomr the personal representati,•e of said de-
cedents, and togeth~r with the guanJfans oe said infant.'i, has 
applied to the Lcgislatum for permission to dispose of the real 
estate for· the payment of debts. Wtiercf'orc, 
§ 3. Be it enacted, 'l'l1at the Cir-cuit Comt for Warren coun-
ty, shall be authorized 011 the joint petili<on of tlie aforesaid 
pe 1'1:io11al and real rcpl'esentatives of the aforrsaid <lece<lrnts, to 
uec1·ee tho .sale of so much of their 1·especti,·e rral ostat<'s as it 
shall deem neres li ary aL1d pt'OlH' r, t11Hle1· the same 1:c.~ulatio11s . 
.as are 1:r·cscl'ibed in the first autl second sections of th~s bill. 
A 11d tliol'(·upon tlie ntle of the house, constitutio11al IH'•n·ision 
ant.I second reauing of said bill hal'ing been dispensed wilh, it 
was then moved and seconded to am e11cl the fi1·st section ofsai<l 
.bill uy expunging therefrom tho \101·ds pti11tccl in italics, and 
to i11se.1·t "thirty ncres <if' lancl incl11<li11g the mill." 
And the question bei11g taken tLereo1l it was t.lecitlcd in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon liy Messrs. Cos!..y 
anil Fo!'l'est, wcrn as foll ows: 
YEAS'.:_l\fr. Speaker, Messrs. Booker, Bi·ents, H. 0. Brnwn, 
Buckue1·, Caldwell, Chapeze, Chenow1th, Cla1·kson, Cox, Crit· 
-te1u.ic11, Cuu11i11gham, Dallam, A.H. Davis, S. Da.rirss, ~van,, 
.Ford, Fol'l'est, Fulton, Garth, Gibson, Go!'dou, G1·een, Gresh-
-am, J. G. UanH11, Hodge, Holt, Joyes, Litto11, r,1aso11, .Mnu· 
11in, J. M'Co1111cll, Milie1·, .tllo1·gan, 1\1os£·11.'y, .l\lullens, 01!1-
liam, Porto;·, l'rince, \V. Uobct·tsot}, H.udma:1, Rou11dtree, 
Rowan. Samuel, Slio1·tt·idgo, Si!npson, Slack, Spald in?,·, Ster-
1·ctt, Summers, J. Taylo1·, H. 'i'aylo1·, \Vaile, Watkinj, ~. 
Williflms, \V. C. \VJll.ia ms antl W, Wilson-57. 
J\'.tlYS-1\lcsst·s. Colema1,, Cosby, Gogg·in, B. Ha:·din, 1\J. 
lfo.l'di11, ll1rnlc1·, Kennedy, J. 1\1. .M'Conuell, Mot'l'is • .New, 
J . .Pattoi·son, .H. l'. Payite, W. C. Payne, (.j llobe1:J:so11, 
Shq1l, erd, Thomas, 'r!'iJ1lctt, '1'n1c, Tu1·oc1·, Wickliffe, ,, inic;, 
'l'. J!. Wilson and \\ oo<ls-23. 
'I'lic saitl !Jill a!-i a mewled, \\ as then 01·de1·ed to be eng1·ossed 
a.1111 rc:ul a thin! time. 
Aull thereupon, the nilc of t!ie. house, com,titut iunal p1·r1ris1on 
and t11il'{I rc-adin~ uf saitl lii!1 lrn1 iug bcrn tl:sprnst·tl 11 itu, 
uutl tl1c same .bei11J engroi:isN.l, 
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Resol-vcd, That the said bill do pass, aml that the title thereof 
l,e as afo1·esaid. 
t.rrclerccl, That M1·. Cosby cany tl1e said bill to the Senate 
autl request their cunrurrenrr.. 
Mr. Robe1·tson frllm tlie san'Je committee, to whom was re. 
fer·l'ed a bill for the ue11efit of Jonathan Ta) lor, 1·rpo1'tcd the 
ean1r without amendmc11t. The said bill was then ortlcrcd to 
be e11g1·osscd and read a thit·li time. 
A1:d thereupon, the r~tlc of the house, constitutional prO\ ision 
and third I calling of said bill having been dis1lCnscd with, and 
the t.ame being engrossed, 
llesol·reil, Thal the said bill do pass, and that the title thercoC 
be as alornsaid. 
Orderccl, rrhat l\fr. Brack carry the said bill to the Seuale 
and rcq11es.t thrii- concunence. · 
'i he followi11g bills we1·e repo..ted from the se,·e1·al commit-
tcrs appo:11ted lo ll"epa1·e ancl bring in the same, nz: 
By bi!-. H.obcrtso11, fr·om the committee fol' cou1·ts of justice_,._ 
1. a bill for the benefit of the widow and heit·s of Philip Odd 
<lcceased. 
Anc.l l:y ~r. Cunningham, from the committee of claims-~. 
a bill fo1· the be1,e/it ot' tlte U11ion Rolliug Mill Company. 
\'1 hich bills wel'e sevel'ally !'eceived and read the first time 
a utl ordered to be read a second time. 
And thcreupo11, the rule of the house. constitutional proYision 
nm! sccunll anti tliil'll reallings of s aid hills baviug been dispens· 
td "illi, aud tlie same , being engrossed, 
llcsol.:etl, That the said bills tlo pass and that the titles there· 
of be as at'urn,mitl. 
Oruerecl, 'l'hat Mr. Cunningham carry the said bills to tho 
Scuatc and request tlirir 0011cut'l'ence. 
A 111:ssage frum the Senate ,Yas received, announcing the 
1,assar,c of bills wl:ich originated in this house of the followi ng 
ttLlcs : 
An art to attach the county oi.' Nicholas to the first dist!'ict of 
tl1c bank of the cotn1i1011wealth. 
Au act for the bc11elit of the Sheriff of Harrison county. 
An act a11tho1·izi11g Col. l{icl1artl rraylu1· to pcrl'o~·m the du, 
{il'S u[ , l::icrgcant and 'l'i1Jstaff to the ge11e:ral com·t for a limited 
t illl e , 
!lllll !liat the Ecnate had received official irrfrJrmation that !he 
Go, 1:nwr tlid on the 30th instant, approre a11t.l sign sundl'y en· 
i·o lt cd lii!l s and a r esolution which uriginat~d in the Senate, of 
t he rullowing titles: 
Au act to aut ltol'ize the clel'k of 1.he Graves county antl cit•· 
cuitcou1-t tu ti-ansci-il>c cc 1·: ai11 records. 
An a ct for the relief of William Yates. 
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A re,;olution for paying the liuilding commissioners of the 
Pc-nitcntia1·y. 
l\fr. Md)onne!I from the rommittce of religion, to whom \Ya'> 
rt'fc1'1'c<l a uill f'1·om the Sonat<> yntitlcrl an act!'or the divorce of 
Polly Gilli'lpic, 1·eported the same withcmt amendmrnt. The 
said bill wa!:i th.en laid on fh .e tal>lc until the lil'st clay June next. 
'l'lie yeas and nays uc-ing; 1·equircd thereon by Mcs1,1·s. D1·cch: 
and Tu I'll Cl' w 1·e as folio\, s, viz : 
l'E.118-1\fr. Spcake1·, Mess1·s. Ilatrs, Booker, G. I. Bro\, 11, 
IL 0. B!'own, Caldwell, Chapcze, Cla1·!-so11, Cox, C1·itle11den, 
(i111111i11gham, Dallam, A. U . Davis, ~- Daviess, Evrllls, F,>1'11,. 
Fullo11, Galloway, Gog·gin, GonJon, GJ'een, B. Hru·din J. G. 
Ilardin, M. lfanlin, !Joli., lhntr1·, Joycs, Litton, 1\Ia1·kscrry~ 
Maupi n, J. lWC01111e]l, J. M. l\lc(;o nuell, !\liddleton, Morris, 
W. (..; Payne, f-'ol'ter, Pl'inre, G Roue1-tso11, Rodm:111, Ro1111ti· 
tree, Rowan, Simpson, Sli~ck, Spalding, Sterett, Srnnmer·s, J. 
'faylol', R. Ta,rlvr, Tliomas, T1·1ple.tt, 'l'l'll.c, Tu1·11c1·, \\'atlr. 
Watkins, Wick liffe, L. Williams, ·w. C. Williams, 'r. P. 
Wilson. W. Wilson and W ingate- GO • 
.JV'.BYS-1\lessrs. Breck, Brent'>, B11rknc1·, Cader, Cheno, 
w~l11, Far1ner, Fon·cst, Gal'tli, Gibsou, llodge, Ken11ctly, Ma-
son, Mayo, Mille,·, Morgan, Mosely, ~'.iu ll ns, Oldham, J. PaL-
terson, W. Robcl'tllon, Sa111u1:l, Sheplic!'<l, Short1·iuge, Stephens, 
Will is and Woocls-26. 
Mr . .McCounell from the committe_e pf religion, to wl1om was 
rcfc1·1·e<l a bill for tlie cfr. orce of s1111<l1·y penmus, 1:eportecl the 
same without fu1-th c1· a111c11<.lment. 
urdered, That the said hill as amen<lecl, lie engrosse<l amt 
read a thircl time. 
An.cl thereupon the rule of the 11nuse, constitutional provisio11 
and third 1·c~<ling of s~id bill havi115 been tlispens'eµ \\·ith, and 
the same bci 11g engrossed, 
Rcsoh;ed, That the said hill clo pass, ::incl that the t.itle there-
of be as afol'esaicl. 
(hde1·cd, That Mr. Kennedy carry the saicJ h~ll to the Senate 
and l'equcst thei1· COOC Ul'l't'IICC. ' 
Mr. J. G. l~a1·<lin fro111 the select committee to ~vhom was re-
fel'l'cd ;,t u·ll to 4dd µa1·t µf l\iq11roe to Allen cpuuty, 1·eporte<.j. 
tl,e same with au arnrnilment, which being twice read ~\'as con-
cuncd i11; a11d the said uill as arr1euded, u1·tlered to lie engross-
ed and read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third 1-e,iding of said uill lrad1,g been dispense.cl with, aQd 
the same ueiug eng1·ossed, · · 
Rcsol-ved, Tl1at the said bill clo pass, and that the title thereof 
b~ amcntletl by adding thereto the words "awl foi· ?ii~~" 1rnr-
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Ordered, 'I'hat Mr. M . Ba1'1lin carry the said hill to the Sen-
ate and 1·equest thcil' runcun·e11r·e. 
Mr·. W. C. Williams from the select committee to whom was 
refen·e<l a !Jill to fut·thet· regulate the pay of the shuiffs for 
·compa1·i11g polls for Go,•cr·11or·, repot·tt>d the same \\ ith an a-
rnendme11t; which bciug tw'ice read, was con.cu!'l'ed in, with au 
amendment. 
It was then moved and seconded to postpo11e the further con-
sideration of said liill uutil \he lirst day of June next. 
And the question bciug taken tl1creo11 it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thct·eou by Mess1·s. Chen, 
owith and Sum111cn,, were as follows, viz: 
rEJJS-1\lcssrs. G. I. lil'Own, Chenowit.h, Clar·kson, Crit. 
tcnden, .1<..:, ans, Ford, Gilisou, B. Hardin, M .. Uanli11, .l\farks-
berry, Mason, Maupin, .Middleton, Oldham, H. C. l'aync, 
Sl1epherd, bimps,rn, ::lu111mers, J. Ta) 101· and ·wadc-20 . 
.J\ .t1Y.'.>-MI'. Speaker·, 1\1ess1·s. Bates, Brerk, Br-cuts, Buck-
ner, Caldwell, Chapezc, Cobb)', Cox, Cunningham, Dallam, 
A. H. Dafis, S. Daviess, Fanner, 1:<'orrest, Fult011, Galloway, 
Gat·th, Gogg111, Gol'llou, Grt•c11, Gresham, J. G. l:lar·din, 
Hodge, Holt, Hunlcr, Jo) cs, Kennedy, Ljtto.n, ::_\fa) o, J M. 
l\i'Gonnell, Miller, Mol'gan, Mol'l'is, 1\-losely, Mullens, New, 
,v. C. Payne, Porter, \ 'V . Robe1·lson, I-lot.Iman, Rouudtl'ee, 
Rowa11, Samuel, Spalding, Stcphe11s, Sterett, R. Taylor, Thom• 
as, T1·iplett, 'l'ruc; Watki11s, Wickliffe, L. Wiiliams, W. C. 
Williams, Willis, 'r. P. Wilsou, W. Wilson and ,viugate-b9. 
The said bill as a111t·11 1lcd \\ as tbcu on1c1·ed to be cugr·ossed 
and t'ea<l a lhir<l ti111r. . 
And the1·eupon the rule of the house, constitutional provis-
ion am\ third reading or ~aid bill ha~ing beeu c.hspc11sed with, 
and the same lieing c11gr·ossed, 
Resolved, That the said !}ill do pass autl tb,at the title thel'eof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ortleretl, That .Mt·. Williams cany the said bill to the Sen, 
ate aud request theit· co11rurre11,:e. 
A bill from the Senate, entitled an act fot· the benefit of the 
infant i1l'it· of \\ illiam Littell, was read the fil·st time aud 01·-
dered to lie read a 1,cco11d tiUJe. 
A11tl thereupon the rule or the l1onse, constitutional p1·ovision 
and srr.011d a11d third l"Catlings of said liill ha, ing been 1.hspens· 
eel with, 
Resol-vecl, That the said bill <lo pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, 'l'liat l\.fr. Hunter inform tl,e Ernatc thereof. 
The amemlmc11ts proposed lJy till.: Senate to a liill fn>m this 
house entitled an act tu 111·1, \ id.e fol' the sale of tile vacant lands 
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west of the TenneHsce River, were 1aken up, twice rcatl and 
concu 1·1·r.d in. 
Ordered, 'fhat M r·. New inform the Senate thereof. 
On the motion of Mr. S. Dav iess-Orcle1·ecl, That leave be 
girn11 to l:J1 ·ing i11 a !:Jill fo1· the divo·1·ce of John Neff, aml that 
~Jess i's, Daviess, Wade an<l W • .Ro uc1·tson p l'epat·e aud l:Jt'ing 
iu the same. 
Mr. Daviess presented forthwi:th, a biH of the title aforesaid, 
which was 1·ecei ved and read -the iil'st time, and 01·dc1·etl to ue 
read a 1'econd time. 
Aml Lhen ti.Jc house adjo.urned. 
,MONDJJ.Y, JJlNU./lRY 3, -1825. 
Mt·. Prince, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examiued enrolled bills ancl resolution~ 
of the following titles, aud had found the same truly cnl'olled, 
yjz: 
An act to attach the co1111ty of Nicholas to the first district of 
the .Bank ol'the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
An act f'o1· the benefit of ~he shel'iff of Hat-rison county. 
An act to pl'o\'ide fur the sale of the vacaut lands west ofthl'l 
Tennessee i-iv-e1·. 
An act authu1·izing Col. Rioliat·d Taylor to perform the du-
ties of :::ic1·gcant and Tipstaff to the General CJ urt for a limited 
t ime. 
An act concerning·theatrical •performances. 
An act to l'egutatc cil'cuit courts within tho 14th judicial dis-
triot. 
A11 act ta -amend an act entitled an act to improve and kee1l 
open tile navigatio 11 or the Beech foi·k of Salt 1·ive1· and otbet· 
wate1· COUl'SPS. 
An act fo1· the lienefit of the securities of William Harper1 
late sheriff or Floyd county. 
A11 act to pt·ovi<lc for the rrpol'Ling of the decisions of the 
Cour· t of appeals. 
An act coucerning Kentucky land warraots which may haYe 
been Inst. 
An act fo.r the relief of the sberitf.c, of Christian and Henry 
cou ntics-a11d 
A resolutio11 fhing on a day for the election of public officers. 
,vhct·eupon, the Speaker affixed his siguature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mt·. Prince info1·111 the ::lenate the1·eot'. 
l\h-. Thruston p1·cse11le<l the µetition of sundry iuhabitants of 
'the town ol' Louisville, in relation to the construction of a canal 
a!'ound the falls-of the rivet· Uhio, at .Louisville. 
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1',i r. Roundtree p1·esen te<l the petition of Josrph \V. Wiltlrnt. 
ger, p1·ayi11"' that a law may pass' authol'i'.t;i11g him to el'ect a 
dam acl'0SS G!'een !'ivei·, oppoi;i1e Munl'ol'<lsville, fo1· tl1c put·-
vosc ofel'ccting a wate1· g1·ii;t mill the1·eon-an<l 
rv1r. Holt pl'csented tile petition of i\lai·y P. ~ppes, wiclow of 
:Oanid Epf1es t!eceased, p1'ayirlg that she may (liy special act 
or AssemulJ,) he exempted l'1·om tlie operation or a {i\W against 
thamprrty anti niaiutc11al1ce, which pasc,ed ·a't the las t sessiu11 of 
t he Genci·al Asseml.lly. 
Which petitions wei·e seve1·ally rccei ved a11d reacl ; the fii•st 
was laid upon the tauk !'or· the present; the second \l'hs rej ect-
ed; and the thfrtl was refe1Ted to the committee for coiu·Ls of 
jm,tice. 
Len.re was given to bring in the following bills, viz: 
On motion of i\! 1·. R. 'l'a)lo1·..::...1. u bill to !'educe the 11unH1er 
(J r dil'ecto ,·s of the Bank of Kenb1cky-·a.11cl 
On moti on of l\fr. Bates-£. a bill fot· the benefit of Thoma\ 
:M'Jilton and John .Beatty. 
Messi:s. R. 'hiylo1·, Slack aml Mal'lon were llppointetl a com. 
rnittee to pi·eparc a11d lll'ing i11 the fil'st; and Mess1·s. Eatc~, 
'l'u r1ir1· and fli'cck tl1e second. 
'l'he following bifl /.i we're rrportecl from the committees ap-
1winted to prep al'e and briug i11 the same, viz: 
.By Mr, H. Taylor~ 1. a ui'll to reduce the numu·e1; of' llit-ec-
toi·s of tile Hr1 nk or Kei1tt1cky. . . 
By l'rlr. Batcs-2. a bill for the benefit of Thornas M'Jilto11 
aml John Beatty. 
V/hith I.Jills were severally recehed and read the fi'rst and 
onlcreu to be read a second time. 
And the1·e1q1011, tile l'ul es ot' the house, constitulional provision 
and secnricl and thin! readings of said bill's having been dispens-
ed \,ith an<l the same !Jei11g cng1·ossecl, 
Resol-i:ed, That sai<l llills du 11ass, a11d ll1at the titles thereof uc 
as al'or·csai<l. 
Oi·deretl, 'l'liat Mr. R. Tay !or carry ·said bill's to the Senate 
and request their concutTence. 
·~'.fr. \Villis, rnifn fhc select rummittee to whom was 1·crerre1l 
a bill from the Seuate, entilll'tl an ad co11ce1·11ing co11stablcl;, 
n ported the sai'hc without forthe1· an1cmlnient. 
The question was then taken upo11 reading 'the said hill 'a 
t hil'd time, which was decided III the negative; a11tl so the said 
bill was rejeeted. 
Orderecl, Tha,t )fr. Willis infonn t11e Senate tliePeof. 
:Mr. 'I'urm:1·, !'rum the selrct committee to whum was refehcd 
·a 'bill to regulate p1·ocecd i11gs 011 executions a11tl fol' 0U1!'!' pur-
~JO:;es, rrtiu1·tct1'llrn salU·c \\1th au auic11dnieut, w hie!, ueing't11 ice 
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read, was concurred in; an<l the said bill, as amcndetl, ordered 
to be eng1·osc;e<l and 1·ead a tl1ird tir11e to-mo1•1•ow. 
A l.iill lo amend !lie 1·evenuc laws ot' this comrnoJ1wealth, Wllf! 
1·ead thu scco'n'd time anti 1·0fo1·1·cd to a select committee <it 
Mess1·s. B. Iladlin, Bre11ts, Rowan and Fu lton . 
A message was received from the 8c11ate, annou11l'i11g the 
1rnssage ol' bills U) t.lie Senate or the l'o'lfowi1,g titles, viz: 
An act fo1· I he benefit of' the sliet·iff of Adair county. 
An act tu attach tlt'e ·county of Grcelllip to the first Bank dis·~ 
t1·ict. 
An act imposi11g a tax on Urokrt·s. 
Aud the passage of bills, which originated in tl1'is house, of 
the following litles: . 
An act Lo erect election precin cts iu lhc counties of .Mealle, 
Hardin, lJulask i ant.I Nelso'11-a1'!d 
An act to reduce lhe J1umbc1· ol' directors oft.he Bank of Ken-
tucky. 
Aud their concur1·e11ce 'in the )·eplication anil resolutiun to the 
responsl' of thr Judges or tlte <..:ou1·t of Apµcals. 
l\fr. l\l'Gonnell, ot Gt'eenup, from the joiut committee raisc cl 
to inves tigate the accouut::i ol' the '1'1·ea~ti'l'cr of this state, 011 tlfc 
51st ultimo, made the fello\\'ing rcvo·rt, viz: 
'1'l1c ,ioiut committee to whom was l'Ct'ened the Jcttr.1· of Sani-
uel Soul Ii, 'l'reasu1·c1·, rcp1·cse11ting that on tlie 4th of No\'cmbet', 
1Si4, tile da) on wltich the capitol was destt·oyed by lire, thr1·0 
had I.Jeen lost, from tl1e Treasar-y . money to the arnouut of f'1·orn 
two to three thow,and dol!ars-ha\'c made a laborious a11tl pa-
tien t exami11atio11 of such witnesses as we!'e called, 01· volu11ta-
1·ily iwe::ie11 ted themsl'I ves, tu asccrtai11, if prncticahlc, facts 
wl,ich coltlll tluC'idate ttre traMactibn 01· ·solve tlic doubts that 
n1igh t exist and give satisfaction to the '1'1·easm·e1· and thc 'JHtbl ic. 
'l'he 'l'l'easurer statet.1, 'thal till the money was lost. in Ute 
T1·casu1·y, on the da) of the co11fi::tgmtioil, except bet wee n t\\ en-
ty and thit·ty tloll~ni, which was snatched from the clt'awr't· I.Jy 
·11is s0 11 Samuel'8uuth, as some unkuowu ·pc1·s011 who was ueai·-
iug it off, eight clollars in sil l'Cl' anti forty dolla1·s lif'ty cents 
counte l'l'eit notes 
'l'he witnesses generally ·u<·tailed con\'ersation::, a1i<l pa1·ts of 
conversations whicl1 fu1·11ishctl l,11 t li ttle usef ul 01· appl1 cablu in -
telligcncr, and ·no f'act\J which l'nl'nisbe<l. any means of devclnp-
ing the circumstances of the loss. 
'l'hi:-i testimony lias been p1·epa1·ctl in the for:n of d{'+1-11sili1111~, 
·aud the contradictory ant.I un;;atisf'act,H·y, as the com 1uillce wish 
all to be kuown in rclati rn t, this clelicate matlt't', whil'h might, 
in ti1e slightest degi-ee, alf..,c:t the 1·cpu tation of the head of the 
l lepiu·tment' i11 which tin: loss has been s11ppos_ed to hare a rna·d; 
·they beg leave to sul.,mit the uc11osit ions as pa1t ol' thi s rcput't. 
I, 
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Ha,·ing examined the testimony and finding tl1e difficulti es of 
the case far from being- 1·cuwved ancl no fact being proved, upon 
whirlt the mind co11ld reHt with ccl'tainty OI' quietutlc, the com. 
mittce applied to the books rJl' tile Treasu 1·e1·, Audito1· all{] t.hc 
Dank of the Commo11wcalth, a111t ·co1111ted the money actually on 
hand and in the 'l'reasm·y, which they ascc1·taincd to be S264S 
25, a11d mak111g up the ,u;co1111t from the balance taken from th.o 
books a11d the money ·as counted-they considered thr whole dc-
flcieucy in the Treas111·y on the 19th No,·embct· to lie $ 1228 25. 
They at once co11cl11tlcd that deficiency to ha, e bee 11 pl'Oduced 
by the loss said to have beCII sustaii•e<l on the 4th, ruu.l addressed 
a lrtte1· to the '1'l'easu1·e1• for-au explanation, which ldtcl' and 
answer al'e submitted. 
;F1uNKFORT, DEC~ 3un, 1824. 
Sfr-
'fl!e joint committee raised upon you1· commn11ication of 
the loss or money out of the T1·eas111·y on the day or the co ,lfa. 
£,Talion of' the capitol, have, upon the mo'it diligcMt i111 est i,gatiun, 
ascel'taiued lhat the \\'hok defi cit in the Tteasu:·y does not ex-
ceed the sum of S 1228 9 l. The means taken by l11e co,nmitteo 
to ascertain that fact, a1·0 the following :-'--llY aclual count mad~ 
on the 19th <lay tifNovembct· last, they find the amou11t thc11'i1\ 
the Trcasuty 'to lie $264.8 25. There was on that day a 1.Jalance 
due !'rnm theT1·casu1·y to the Bank oflhe Co111mo111,ealLh ~31,-
007 23, subject, ho,Ycve.1·, to a ct·cdit or deductioJ1, as appears 
from tl,e Audito1·'s books o!' $2Tl30 2S, !car ing a nett ualance 
'dtie the hank ot' 83877 J 6. Fl'OITI this sum take the amutllll ol' 
cas li iu the Treasu1·y $2648 25, lea-ves the tleficit or$ l::l28 91 
as al.Jovcstatc<l . _ It has been thought advic;able and just togivo 
)'OU this info!'mation, thel'eby fnmishi1,g ) ou an oppol'tunity of 
co necti11g any mistakr, n,ay bavc ·happcncll \\ ith the committee, 
a11tl or c ·plai11ing, s!to11ltl Jou see proper to do so, the reasons 
which induced you to t'epcu-t a lo ss of alrnut S2650. 'l'he cum-
·mitlce will take plcasul·c in delay iug tlieir reptH't a l'ew da) s fur 
y ou,· a1IS\\ er. 
THO: D. CARNEAL, Ch. Sen. 
JNO: .M. l\l'CONNELL, Cti. 11. R. 
FRANK.l!"OR'.1', DEC. 6'1.'H, I 824. 
Ge1itlemen-
I 1·eply to your.letter in which you state the actual deficit to 
lie S ! ,-'. i8 81 a11tl offer me the oppol'tunity to explain why I re-
ported rhe greatcl' tlefitiL of S%5(:). I submit to you a simple 
<letail or facts , iu which I hope you will find an ample expla11 a-
·tio11. It is i11 endc11ec, 110w bcfon, the c'bmmittcc, that I pi·cdi-
catctl the Htalcment of the amount lost~ u11on my ow11 a11tl my 
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sons recollections of the monry actually in the Treasul'y. I 
know, cntai11ly, or the sum of $1850, which I had wrnpped in 
1,ape1· and jJl acec.1 ill the back of the <l1·awr1·. '1 hi~ sum, 1 had 
:\II i111pl'essi11n, was afte1·wa1·ds i11c1·eased by adtli11g t.o it au 
t11md1·< d c.lollal' note. My ro11jectu1·e, with 1·cga1·c.l to the loose 
mo11ry in the front of the clr·awer·, was funned fl'om the r erollec-
tiou I had of the amounts 1·ecently l'eccivecl, an d of the amounts 
rny son and mys el r rerncml.Jrred to ha ve paid on wa1Tants \\ i1 h-
uut employ ing our uSUl\l mode of checking on the bank. Of this 
}ai;t su.rn l neve1· could speak with any gl'eat l\'!Su1·a11ce, a11tl 
tlierofo1·e i111'01·med the house that the amou11t lo.st was between 
~2000 and SS0U0. In the attempt to be mo1·e exa.rt l.Jy statin.g 
the amou 11t of loose money from n,emo:·y, and fixing the defic~t 
at about 82650, I must suppose that\ ha\'e e1·red betwce11 three 
and fou1· humlred dullat·s, unless some future exami:iation shall 
shew a mistake in the calcu lations of the committ'ce, which no,y 
seem to be pel'l'cctly co!'l'eet. 
But with l' egard to the la.1·ge amount em1eloped and put away9 
I was su1·e I could not be mistaken i and J "as pl'epa1·e<l, from 
R•Y co11scious11ess of its ti-uth, to l'eite1·ate the stateL11ent, a!tho' 
l could not accouut for the diffcl'e11ce, in which it 1·esu lted, from 
the unquestionable calculations and conclusions uf the commit-
tee. ln this state of' uneel'tai nty the. affai1·· must have remained, 
and r must ha, e 1·el ied on the libet'ality and good lcel i11gs of tho 
committee, to pl'csume that thel'e ,~as an undetected ('l'l'Ul' 1·athe1:--
tha11 uclierc me guilty or an attempt to impose on them. Ha1~-
pily for me, a circumstanC'e was brought · to my mind. wl}ich, 
from the dillicultics and embal'rassments which sur1·ouml ed me, 
lmd befoi·e escaped rne.. As 1 have, in fact, withdrnwn but a 
sma!l pm·tion of my sala1·y from the 1 reasury, altho!!gh 1 ham 
c1·odited the payme11t or the wholo amount 011 the uook s, it im-
mediately oc.:u1·1·ci.l to me, on the recollection of tho ci1·curn-
stance, that it would make a difference bet\\'ee11 the sum cuuntc(l 
in the 'l'l'ea:;u1·y, and the sum which should be thc,·e from llie 
calcu lali on, equal to the amount of sala1·y ung1·aw11. As the 
explanatio 11 , \\ hich I offer, 1,rows 011t or farts in ,·elation to 111y 
sal.11·y , wliich a1·e suscepti ble of Jll'rni!~ l will slate t!1cn.1 ci1·cum-
stantially an<l solicit a11 i11vestig·atio11 on the part or the corn-
n1ittce. Since I have I.iron in office, it has been my habit to 
obt.ti11 the wa1·rants fo1· my salary from the .i\.udito1· and t ntrLi 
tlien1, t\s paid, 011 the uooks or my drparlmrnt, "iUwut actually 
v.itlttl!'awing the amu111:t from ti,c Tn·asu:-y . J ha\C·, lw,,e,c1·, 
krpt a prirate book, in which sums tlue from i.lic Treasu1·y tu 
me al'C particulal'ly stated; and wlirn l actually approp1 iale 
itn}' pal't ul' my salar), by "ithdniwing it from tile Tn:asm·y, \ 
r1·etlitrd the amount in tl1is book. Fo1· tl.e pui·po-,c ol' i,aying 
SUllll' pul'ti9n or !Jl,Y sahu·) i\!lllllally, I hare ex.crtcu all my 1.1thc1; 
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means ou which I !!11pported my family befol'e I accepted rny 
ollice; fot· the same olljoct, and the adtlitional ex.penses w!:ich ( 
}1ave incurred ll) my residence in town, in the sto1·cs and grnre-
ries, lly express ag1·eeme11t with the pet·so11s with whom l dealt! 
a r e payable at the cxpit·ation of the year. The ohject of this 
last :u·1·angemc11t was cx111'essly that my salar·y 1:1hould l'emain, 
:is little 1111irnpai!'etl as possi.ble, ir, tlie 'l'L'easu1·y until my set-
tlement,, ith the govrl'nme11t "as closed, tlrat I might l1ave the 
rnea11s on hand to make good to the state any deficit which 
migl1t accrue from mistakes in counting or calc-ulati11g, or from 
any other causr. l thought it best by agreement wilh my p1·i-
Yate ci·eclitors, to retain this mean.<- of satisfyi11g any tlen1a11ds 
,vhich accidents mig·ftt 01:ca-;ion against me in favor of the pub-
lic. :My llook, for the last year., will shew that l lad $ t 573 65 
drposited in the T1·ra1ou1·y-that l l1 ave withdrawn from that 
sum at various times items amo11nting to the s11m of S5SO 80, 
which leaves a balance in my favot· of $1042 85. This last 
su1u, added to that rrpor·ted ~1s µelicit by the committee, will 
show that the sum of zS~z7 l 7G was the sum taken l'rom my of-
fice on the day on whicl1 the capitol was lrnrnt. I a-;s lll·e the 
co mmittee that l most sincer·ely l'~joicc that the public loss is so 
mu ch lrss than I rxpectrd; and 1 cougr·atulatc myself that I 
l1ave uecn able to lay holil of a circumsl anoe which verifies the 
01·iginal statemrnt of my lette1·, althoug·h at the same time, it 
app1·izcs me ol' a los:-1, 011 my pa1·t, equal almost a whole) ear's 
ea1·11i11gs. l avail ll1)'scl f the pre1ie11t opportunity to ack11owl-
t·<lgc m_y oliligatio111) to tlic committee for the patil\l1Ce wi th 
which tbey have labou1·cd in t.his enquiry, a11d fo1· the indul-
gence shown to me, in an i11vestigatio11 involved qy so many 1rn, 
toward cfrcumstances, among wfiich 1wt the least is my own 
i ncapacity to prevent or 1·esoh;e difrlrulties \\ hich would never 
occm·or lJ.e so easily explained, hy pcr·s011s whose pre,, ious lial>its 
or life has pre11a 1·ed them fo1· the llusi11ess of a pcr·s011 in ollice. 
Prrsuming, on the farnul'able dispos ition 1Yhich the committee 
l1ave thus Hincrd, I must beg or them to hear the explanations 
"liirli, il' pe1·mittecl, a !~ind f'1·icnd, lVfr. Crittenden, \\ ill make 
on my case, as cxhiuite<l iu 1.he evidence be!'ore the committee. 
J hn\'C communicatccl to him, for that pul']JOSe, nil the ,·icl\'~ 
'" ith \\'liich n1y own knowledge of ti-u1l1 have furnished mr, and 
which though they cannot I.Jc p1·ovcn by my uwn oath, yet: I hope 
\I ill be i-ali:..far(o1·i:y c::. iaillishecl by a co111pa1·i sun of all the cir-
cw11sta11ccs or the case. Fo1· tl1is compa1·1s,ir1 I might unhesita0 
1i?:,;IJ l'l'ly on tlic i11tt-lli/!;e11re and indm,tl'y ot the ronin1ittce. 
but· l persuade 111_ysell tliaL it woultl faL·ilitatc thci1· labors, iftli c 
tl':·Hi1:w::y -.1c1·c ra11n1ssccl by a pc1·son to whom profcssio11al 
cxpcl'icilrc a::d talc11t•1 !Jarn matl c such i ,1 Yes li§;atioll!, easy. 1 
a,!·1 oci:;u·o\l~ loo, tiiat this clos111g scc 11c oft.lie t'm1uiq may be 
e 
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I1ad in a public 1i'etting of the committee in the Hall of the II011se 
of' Reprrscntativrs. R11mor has spread throughout tli e t_o w~~, 
JH·ollallly thl'Oughout the state, l\ll the circ11msla11crs which are 
ralrulateil to criminate tne, a11d I \\oultl have an opportu11ity 
affor(lt'd to all who take a11 i11tercst in the fate of an i1 1jui·ed 
man, tu lwar my vindi ca tion . I make this appl1Cation in tllll 
full esL ronfidenre that it will meet with Lhe appt•olJalion of the 
committee. Thry a,;e sensible that the r esu l t of their report 
·j1wolves consii:l1·i-at.io ns of mucl1 g1·eat,cr val11c to me thau C\ en 
tlie 1;11le 1·emnant of my life. They woultl not, th r ref'orr, \\ il-
)iugly decide wi thont attrn.rling to all the views whi ch arc or-
fo1·ed on the c, i<lenre. Wlicn that is accornplishyd, I s,J1a1l 
d1 errlully sullmit my case to tl1c goo<l sense ·aud feelings uf the 
'comm ittee a11cl or the house. 
1 am, \\ith gn•at i-rspect, 
Y 0111· obodient sen ant, 
SA~IL: SOUTH, Tr. 
The committee deeming the explanation in the Trrasnrrr'a 
Jetter plausillle, we1·e pr·epai·ing to r epo1·t, 1, hen fee_! i 11g diffi c,dty 
as lo the assumption of tl-i e pa1·tlcu lar lime ,,·!Jen tlii~ dd1cic11cy 
accrued a11u s011111 difference taking_ pl:.1. rc in relation t,1 the 
calculations a11d i'es ults, JOU!' CO!lllTiitt°PC, equally zealous to 
rel iern the indivi<lual whoi;e reputalio11 was at hazard, and a nx-
io us to do justice to tlwir consti tuents and the co11nt1·y. applied 
to three gentlcrn c:ri skilled in accounts ant.l we ll qua!ili ~d. two of 
whom, Messrs . l'cndle1on aud 11 a.~c , _made uut a gene s-al bal-
ance sheet (as p~r request,) exhibiting the situation of the 
fJ.'reasui·y from the LOLh of Octol!c1· to the 19th of Nuvcml.Jet· 
inclusive, shewi11g the certai11 l!alau ce ,rn the 2n d, 3rd, 4th and 
19th of Nove111ue1·; 11hich ualancc si1cet is 1·eferred to am! made 
a pa1·t or this revu1-t : 
S<imiuel South Treasurer, 2nd .N'o1.,embcr; 1824. Dr. 
To amount or cash received from .the 
10th October, 1824, to th e 2nd Nu~ 
, ·emlier, 1824 , on reRideut lauds, 
Ditto 011 vacant lands 
Ditto on Green 1·irci- lands 
lliLto from she1·i.fls 
Ditto from de1·ks 
Ditto from agent of Pcnitcntia,;y 
8863 84 
S64 75 
286 05 
2264 92 
5 :.! 6 07 
141 
Amount of checks drawn on the Bank of the Com-
monwealth 
444.6 6.S 
4G;-ss sa 
j35 l I &5 21 
=~ 
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Srd No--vember, , 824, 
To amount of cash received l'l'om 10th 
October, 1824, to 31·d Novrmuer, 
l824, upon 11011 resident lands 
Ditto 011 ,·acant lands 
Ditto on Green rive1· lands 
Ditto from she1·iffs 
Ditto from clerks 
Ditto from agent of Penitentiary 
$869 84 
402 '25 
2 86 05 
2 264 9 'l 
552 57 
14l 
Total amount of checks drawn on the Common-
wealth Bank up to t..his <lay 
[Jan. l 
47080 6t, --
$5 1597 25 
.fth J't o--vember sat1ie as the 3rd, no business being done on this day._ 
19th .JV'o'Ve11!ber, 1824. 
To amount of cash J'er.eived from 10th 
Octobe1·, 1824, to 19th Novemuer, 
1824, up'>n non residents lands 
Ditto vacant lands 
Ditto Green ri~cn· lands 
;Ditto T ellico Janela 
Ditto from sheriff:J 
Ditto from cl e1·ks 
Ditto ~gent of Penitentiary 
Ditto miscellaneous receipts 
$948 49 
585 75 
..56 S SO 
53 15 
5 33 l 28 
940 2 1 
4 C)~ -0 
2 55 
Ditto from the Bank or the Commonwealth 
Total amount of checks U!'awn on the Bank of the 
Commonwealtll 
To total amount of cash received from 4th Novrltl· 
be1· to the 19th of .' 0Ye1111Jel', J 824, exclusire 
of the sum receired from the Bank of t he Com-
monwealth 
The amount the Treasu1·er 1·eceivecJ from the Bank 
of the Commoll\\Tal th, which was r1·ec.lit r <l to 
him on the books of said bauk, 1nth N oremuer, 
1824, 
211d .l\l'ovembcr, 1824 . 
By balance as reported on the I OLIJ October, 1 fl 24, 
Amount of warrants from the 10th October, 16.:i4, 
to 2nd NoYcwber, 1824, 
8849 73 
.2 ll 08 64 
53626 01 
$ 83584 38 
4 SSS 10 
2 11 08 64 
Cr. 
$ 354 57 54 
12133 43 
v 
('J 
s 
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Cash, specie $500 equal to, in· Com-
monwcaltli's no tes, 
Illi nois 11ute of ~20, do. 
Should be iu Commonwealth's notes 
51000 0@ 
10 
2584 24 
Sr<l- ,71/o-vember, 1824. 
By balance as reported on the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1824, 
Amo1111t uf warrants paid from the above date to 
this day 
Cash in specie $500 equal to, in Com-
monwealth's papc1·, 
In Illinois papel.' $20,. do. 
Should be in Commouwealtlr"s Eaper 
~1000 
10 
2797 95 
3594 24 
S51185 2 1 
$35457 54 
12331 74 
$51597 2 3 
4th November some as the Sr!l, noi bu.siness being done on tkis day. 
I gM, .N'o-vemberr,. 1824. 
By balance as r cpo1·ted on Urn 10th of October, 
18 i 4, 835457 54 
Amount of warrants paid from the above <late up 
to this day 20370 6(} 
,.Deposited in the Bank of , the Com-
monwealth, l utfa Noremue1·, 18.14, $2110-8 64 
Ditto do 18th do. 1510 
Cash in i,pcr.ie $500, ~qua\ in Com-
mo11wealth's pape1• 
Illinois paper s~w. do . 
ln Commonwealth's paper as counted 
by the commitlee 
$1000 
10 
2648 25 
Balance dt~e fl'om the Treasu.rer on this day 
By -amount of w-a1·rnnts p-aid fro,m the 4th to th-a 
19th Novemue1·, 1824, it ueing the amount paid 
up to the t1111e the committee counted the money 
in ·the 'l'~·casury otlico on the 19th November, 
1824, 
22618 64 
3658 25 
1479 35 
SS 3584 38 
" 
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Check~ paid in the Dank from i11t' 4th to the 19t l~ 
.Non·n'lber, 1824, dated within this pel'iutl 6153 sa 
All ofwlJich hi respectfully submitted. 
· Signed 
JOHN T. PENDLETON. 
'J;'~UMAS S. PAGE. 
Tiv the above balance sheet YUIii' committee aHcc1·tai11ed what 
s1in1.should ha\'e been 011 baud.on the 14 th day of No\'e111ber, i~ 
l1ci11g; the &ame as on tile Sd, to wit: 2797 dollal'S 97 Ct'nts, on 
,vhi~!1 day the Tr·casu1·e1· stated that all the mo11ey was lost ex-
cept the smal l stuns alrnve mentioned-This tlien was lo oked 
ti11 irn as ::i.
1 
11ew r-poch--a ~t~11·ting point: Tlie counti11g of the 
money on the 19th P,f 1'ovrmber, then in the trrasui·y, by thrc6 
or the cornmittre, Gen. Allen of Lim Senate, Mcssl's. Bookc1· a111l 
ivtcConnell of the House oJ Repr..Qsentativs, was l'ou11d to ho 
~6-18 dollal'i:l 25 cents; a point of te1·minatio11. .From a ful'lh cr 
examination oi· the l-iala11ce i:;hcet up to the · 19th Novcmbn, it 
,,-ill be found that the l.J;dance due from the T1·rasu1·er 011 that 
~ay was 1473 dolfars 35 cents. No propo~ition can be more self 
C\'ident than th 's; if thr1·e liad been l_1ist 01· pul'!oined frcrni 
the t!'eac;u,·y the sum of i 797 dollars 2b cents on tli"c 4th, after 
deducting the small sums as hei·etof'ure stated by th,c ti·e..isu rer, 
the rc,eipts and tfo;l,u1·scmc11ts thereafter never could have les-
sened ·01· rr.stol'ell th~ loss; 'l'hat loss would have always ap-
iicarcd tl\r sam~ to the end u~ ,ti~ne, upon_ makin,15 up and bahrn. 
c·ing 1!1e t1·easury account. I l11s seemed to p1·9ve tu you1· com-
1nittee one or two f~cts, that qrn sui:µ of 279 7 dollar·s 95 cc11ts, 
was not taken fl'om the ti·casury 011 the 4th, the <lay or the cou· 
ilngrati~u, 01· that the sum neccssa1·y to 1·educe the 1lcficieury 
to tl1e sum uf 1479 tlullars 35 cents, has been intru<luccd into 
the trca,,ury IJct\\een the 4th and 19th." · 
-A le\tei- was add1·essetl tu the T1·casurer furnishing him with 
this balance sheet antl l'l' lJLll.'S!ing his explanation. To this ad-
urrs;i and r·eq4c.st the Tn:asure1: 1·etu1·11 e·d his answe1· acco111pan· 
jcd tiy ~ balance sheet UJJ to the 19th of December, \I liich let-
ters anti ha.lance sheet is maqc a p~rt ~t' tj1i.; ~·eport~ 
SIR: 
'flic rqmmittee rail your attention to th e following extract 
from the 1Jaia1_1cc s111.:ct as made out by Messrs. J-'eudleton a114 
}.lage, a11d liercwitli sent ~ µu . 
'l he receipts of muYJe) in the trcast11·y fr.orn the 
4th uL U\C!lllJe r to the 19th. \HJ'e · $4335 10 
1Chrrk~ dr-aw11 by you 0;1 th e bank of the com · 
~1011\\t'elth, itliiu that pel'ioti and paid1 6J5J 38 -----
10486 48 . '. 
6 
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Disbursements out of the treasury upon Au-
ditol''s warraut 
Balance in the tt-easury, 
!Ht 
8038 8G 
2447 62 
~ ~
This sum, 2-147 dollars 62 cents, was all the money tliat coulu 
possibly have been in the treasu1·y on the 19th. the daj tile 
money was counted, fron1 the (late as furnish ed by the li a la nce 
sheet. ~V_e find on that day, tlie 19 th, the committee cou11le<l 
the sum of 2648 dolla!'s 25 ce11ts, and f'u1·th crmul'I~, lhal 011 ll1e 
18th, you deposited in the ba11 k of the commonwealth tlie sum 
or 151 O <lulla1·s. These facts arc tu the com mi ltec u11acc·ou11ta · 
bit,; they tab11g j.t for !,!;l'antt·<l that on the 4th, all tl1c monr]: 
in the t1·eas111·y was lo;;t, excl'pt the amouut suatched from 
tbe drnwer by your so n Sam. 
· We wait your explaJJ.ation. 
Vc1·y 1·e~pectfullly, 
Y uni· ouec!ient srr,·ants, 
TITO MAS P. CA RN l!.AL, Clt'm Fenate. 
JOHN M. i1cCO~N!!:LL, Chim. EI. ll. 
F1uN.KFOHT, Dec. 2 1, 182-t. 
Gentlemen-On Satul'lfay last, I 1·en·i1 e<l JUUi' lcttr1· without 
ilil,lC, \,it11 a balance sheet; by that sheet it wnulct appca1· 1lrat 
on the 19th Nol'eu1be1·, 1824, the clay to 1\hicl1 that accou11t was 
urough t down, there was d uc from the tr·easury Uie sum of 14 ;- ~ 
dollal'S 3b rents, By the sa111e balance sheet it appears tliat 
from the 4th to the 18th of Nove,11bc1·. the whple ar11uu11t of' 1·e. 
ce ipts by me at the .t1·easury, exclusive uf' the su 111 1·ecc i1 rd from 
the ua11k ol' KLintucky, \\as 43SS <lollar·s 1P cents; t!1at tl1e 
whole amount of wa1·1·a11b paitl \I itlii11 those dates. is 80 '>8 dol -
lars 86 cents; that the amou1il or checks paid at the bank 11 itl1-
in those periods is ti 153 <loll a r·s 38 cc11ts. .From thl'~e fads 
exliibi1e<l by the p1·uof sheet ) cn1 infer· i11 you,· ldtrr thaL th e!'e 
slioul<l not ha1 e been on the 19tli of No , embc1·, \I hen you count-
ed the money, more tl1a11 the sum of 2447 dolla1·s 62 rc: :r,; 1n tlrn 
frcasury; ~11<l thatl had dcposit r<l on the 18th, the sum of l JO 
lloliars. Yet tile rommitree cou11tcd l11c sum of 2648 <lolla1·s 
25 cc11ts. 
'l'hese fa<'ts you spppose are inconsistrnt with thr fact of the 
,-oss of the money on the 4th. You say they a1·e unaccoun1abl~ 
to the committt·e, and ask my explanatio11. Lt bas el'l'l ' uecn 
my tlrsirc and pl easur·e to !tlford the commit1l'e i:ve:·y t'acilitJ, 
i111'orn1ati o11 and explanalio11 in my po" rr; au<l I trust lite com-
mittee will do me the Justice to say, they ha, e ever fo1111d rne 
ready to <lo (,O. 
A,s lo cite statement in their letter above, I cannot pretend to 
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give any other 01· further explanation than this: That the <lim. 
culty suggested by the committee JH'occcds ft-om mistakes iuto 
which they have i11advrrte1nly fallen themsdves. How lhcy 
l1ave committed those mistakes, a11<l the extent of those mis• 
takes, I will not p1·etcnd ~n say, because it is well k now11 to the 
cornmittre that thei1· cal culatio11s have bec11 made in my absc11ce. 
I p1·esume that the committee, committed, no doubt uninten. 
tionally, a mistake in co11t!Li11g the money. l think by the copy 
of thci1· c:,timate which 1 ham outaincd a day or two a,i;o, that 
they did count the same sums or mo11ey l\, ice to produce the 
sum of' 2648 dollars 25 cc11ls stated in their letter to me-but nl' 
this the committee can best judge. The best means l have in 
my powc1· to show them what I deem an enor in their state, 
me11ts, anti what I consider the t1·ue bala11c·e, is to suumit the 
statement of i\h. l'e11dleto11 a n<l MI', l'age, whu have made a 
balance sheet for me, which I hct·c1\it.h submi-t with their 1·e. 
ma1·ks. :Besides the mistake with the committee may hal'e ori, 
.ginatcd in e1To1·s in dates ot' wanants, checks 01· certificates, 
Ii' the committee want f'urthe1· rxplanations, l lieseecl1 them to 
come into the omce, examine the uooks, 11apc1·s a11<l 1·ccor<ls autl 
make their uwn es timatci,. 
\Vitl1 great !'espect, &-c. 
SAMUEL SOUTH, Treas1tre1·. 
Sa11wel South, Treasm·et (on t.lie 18th Dee. 18 24,) Dr, 
Tu cash nceived from Sheriffs S 30954 06 
J)itto Clerks 3872 35 
Ditto on Grrcn 1·iver Janus l :'.?07 1s 
Ditto on vacant lands 1417 45 
Ditto on Tdlico Janus D3 15 
J)itto on 11011 l'C<:ii<lent lands 1154 94 
Ditto miscellaneous cel'tificatrs 2 55 
Ditto from agent uftJie penilcntia,·y 1214 13 
Ditto from the birnk of the rommonwealth 
{;ash due th<i Lauk ol'thc com111ouweallb 
40015 76 
2110 8 64 
2432, 64 
S 85452 04 
Sumncl South, Tr,easurer ( on the 18th Dec. l 824,) Cr. 
By balance as per rcpol't 10th October 182·! 
Am mint of "arr·ants pai<l 
{;ash specie in uank of .Kentucky, 500 
tlollars, equal to 
Specie on hand 3 2G 18 equal to 
!llinois note 90 dollars, e11ual lo 
-K.cntuck.y 1wlcs 
1000 00 
52 3G 
10 00 
-~2 0.0 
3 35457 54 
4069 (.i 21 
a~. 
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Commonwealth's notes 
Cuuntel'feit aud on I.Janks not good 
Balance as deficit due from the T!'easurcr 
6881 27 
40 5(} 
8006 1 S 
1292 15 
Dollars 854 5':! 0-t 
--------
The abo\'8 · statement is- made out by the undrrsigned at the 
special au<l par1icula1· 1·equest of Gene1;al South, up to thl' 19th 
' l)ecembcr I 824. It will be oose1·1·ed that there appears to be 
a dilfel'ence between the amount rrpol'ted as a deficit in this 
slatement, and the one made out by us fo1· the comm ittee, up to 
the J Yth Nol'emb cr last, of 187 dolla1·s 20 c;ents. The only way 
we can account fut· this <lilfo1·ence is, that Lhe committee must 
ha, c made a mistake in counting tlie molley in the ti-easu1·y ou 
the 19th November-because if the money had been cou11tcll 
cot·rectly at lwth periods-I hat is, on the 19th .N ovemlH·1· aml 
the J 9Ll1 Dccemuer Ja~t-tlie amoullt in deficit ought tu be the 
same at those pel'iotls. The mon cy rcpol'led to be on hand in 
thiis statement, ,1as conntctl uy each of' us, and we ag1·ee<l i11 the 
amount-a11d the items contained in this statemc11t were asce1·-
tai11c<l from, a11tl hy a compal'ison of, the lJOok!!i in the ollice or 
the Auditu1· an<l 'I'rcasurer-2lst December, 18·24. 
A copy. Signed JOHN 'l'. P I~N lJLETO.N. 
THOMAS S. PAGK 
By this balance sheet the deficien cy ill tl;e ti·easu1·J ha~ again 
been 1·e tluced, a11d iu:,tead of ueing 1479 dullal's 35 cc11ts as ou 
tho 19th .November, it is but 12~2 dolla1·s 15 ce11ts, a gain to 
the t1·easu1·y of 187 dolla,·s 20 cents. This is accoulltl\d for oy 
Mess rs . .Pendleton and Page uy a mi stake in conn ti Ilg the 111011-
ey on the ll:Jth by Lite committee. Those gentlemen a1 e posi-
tive the mouey was counted accu1·ately Oil that dayJ out were 
the com mitten to indulge in a belief that I\ mistake might ham 
been made in counting the money, it ,101ild 1·esult i11 this fact, 
that they did not count all thl! money-for the s111n countctl, say 
21348 dolla1·9 25 cents would ue in creased 187 dtillal'S 20 cl'nts, 
11erossarily to reduce the deficit of 1479 dollars 35 cents to 1292 
lioll ,H'S 15 CCII ts. 
At one period, from the misa1·1' angcmcnt of the entries of dis-
llu1·semc11t;;, apprelic11sions were c11te1·t,1i11e<l tlrat a ia,·ge I.Jal. 
a11cc 11ould ue l'ou11d due from the Trcasu1·e1·-lrnt llJJtJll a ft:r -
tl1e1· cxarninaliull, and co111pa1·ison of tlw T1·casu1·er',; I.looks 
wilh the 1\ uditor' s, it was t'ou111I the ge11crnl 1•t•s11 lt a~l'ecd, all<l 
that a want ol' conccL classification alone ex ibtcd. 
Here yoi:r cnnimittee I.leg h' ave to explain as to the money 
C(H!11tell in Ilic ll'casury-lt will uc lr1111ld on tlie balallcc sheet 
up lu the l'Jtl.i Norcmu,cr, slatc<l at 264!3 dollars 25 cc11ts, .'fh 
\ ( 
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adnal sum coUl'1te,l was 2@58 clollars 25 cents, only making a 
(!ifle1·c·nce of' tcu dolla1·s. This diffo1·e11re not varying the re. 
suits. the co1·1·crti1lil w,is ilcemNl unimpo:·1ant. allll the. papet• 
on which tile sums, as counted and set tluwu, is as follows : 
Sih·er 8 dollars 
~01111terfeit 
.Dollars 2559 is 
Jllinois note 20 dollars equal to 
. K enlnrkj· paprr 
16 oo 
40 50 
10 00 
22 00 
IO 00 011e bill commonwealth paper --Total Dolla,·e 2658 25 
Cash in certifiratc of deposit in silver by 
(;Jay and Rowan 500 <lollat·s 1000 oo --
Dollars 3658 25 
JAMES ALLEN. 
JOHN 1\1. McCON1' ELL. 
WILLIAM B. BOOKER. 
'fhc rnmmiltce he fore 1hcy closr this report, would rema1·k 
ti at the Trrns111·er, as well as all the othe1· public oflicc1·s from 
whom tlIPy rrqui1·rd ai<l, indicated a cheerfulness in giviug a8• 
si tancr, and e,·c1·y wish to l.Jl'ing the i11,-cstigaLion to a us eful 
uutl satisfarto1·) i~sue. 
From the ,Senate : 
'fHO: D. CARNEAL, Ch'm • 
. JAMES ALLKN. 
JAM1£S CRUTCHER. 
From the Honse nJ Representafrvcs .' 
JOHN .M. Mc CO \/"N ELL, Cli'm, 
WILLIAM B BOOKER. 
J~l'iOGH PRI:-1 CK 
LEONARD STEPHENS . 
• T Al\11.tS TRU c, JLt. 
"\VlLLLA.l\1 H UN'fi.i:R. 
WILLIM,i ROB :- RTSON. 
ED M UJ\ U ,v ATKINS. 
Whi"11 was laid 01'1 the table. 
M , .. Pl'iucc, f'l'Om the joi11t committee of enrollments. 1;eporf. 
ell that th e committl'r had rxarnr11ed a11 ema il ed l>itl c11titlc<l au 
art 1o rcdure the 11umh l' t' of di1·pcto1·s of the Hank of Kc11tucky, 
a11d had lo11ad the same 1nil_y c111·,ille<l. 
\V!ic1·pupo n, tire Spcaket· affixed his sig11nture thereto. 
Onlcreli, That Ml'. P1·i11cc i11l'o1·111 the Sc11arc tlicrcol'. 
A 11 c11g1·osst•t! bill entitled a11 act tu prnvidc f'or constructing 
a ca11a! at the fall:, ol' Vh10, wa.; read a thir<l time. 
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It \\US then movecl and Rerondrcl, to postpone the further ron• 
5jdc•1·ation of' sa id bill 1111til the fii·st day of J unc nrxt. 
11d drn qnestiou ueiug take11 tl1 ei·ec)l,J, it was decided in t.h!i 
JJe.e;ativc. 
'l'lie yeas and nays IJeiog requirrd thereon by Messrs. TI . 
lfardiu aud L. Williams, \\t'l'e as follows: 
YE.RS-l\'Iess1·s. Bates, Clienowitl ,, l'osby, Cox, C11n.ni11g-7 
11am, t.,aus. Farme1·, Goggin, G1·ecn, Gi·rslrnn 1, B. Ha!'llin, 
Kenpedy, Litfon, 1r1arkr,be1Ty, :Maupin, Middlrto11, .Mulle11s,. 
Ul dltam, \V. C. Payne, f;.. Hqhrrlso:,, H.oull(ltree, 'l'rne, Tur-
11 cr, L. Williams and Will is- 25. 
.N'.RYB- 1.\-lr-. S peakc1·, l\less!'s. Bookrr, B 1·ents, G. I. ll1·own, 
H 0. 81·0,r11, Buck nm,, Caldwell, Car~er·, Chapeze., Cla1·kson, 
Colema11, Dallam, A. H. Davi9, 8 . Da,·iess, f<'o,·d, Fol'l' est, 
l•'ulton, Gall-0way, p ar·tli , G ibson, Go r·du11, J. {}. Hai din, M~ 
Har·d in. Hoclgr., 1:1 ,d t, Hu11tc 1·, Joyes, Mason, ~layo, 1\1' .81·ayc1·, 
J M. i\J'Co•111 cll, lVJillc1·, l\101·g,111, Muni s, .\losley, New, Por-
tr1·, W. nobcrtson, Rodman, Rowau, Sam11el, Sliepli ci·d . f-ho rt-
1·illgc , Slacl~ .. Spaid in,~, Step hens. 8t~r-dt, Summc1·s, J. Taylor, 
R Taylo r· , Thornas. Tl11·ustu11 , Tripldt. Wade, Wicklilli:, W. 
(,; . Will.iams, W. " j fso n, \\ in gate a11 d Woods - 59. 
The qut·stion \I as tlil'n la!,en ou the pas,age of sa id lii!f c1 
whic h was decided in the negali\'e; au d so the sa itJ. !iill was rc-
jcdl'd. 
T he yeas a11d 11ays !.icing rerpri rn<l the reon !Jy 1\Iessr~. Sterett 
a11d \\ illiams, wcrn as follow s : 
T./£.86---Mr·. Speak.er· , Messr·s. Br·ents, G. I. Bl'(J\Vn, H . O. 
Brn,111, Butknl'r, C;i ldwell, Cartcrp Clrnpeze, Clal'!.;so11, U,1lc-
mau, Dall:u11, S, Davi cRs , Fu lto n. Gol'llo11, 1\1. Ha: cJi 11, Holt, 
Hu11t~·1·, J oycs, Mason, l\fayu, M'B t·ayer, J. 1\.1. M'Connell, 
Mo rgan, LL C. Payne, W. R o bc l'lso n, Hod man, R o\1 au, Sh-:p-
l1 erd, Slwl'triclge, Slack, Stephens . R Tay lor, Thruston, Wade, 
,~ ickliffe, W. C. Willi~ms, W. \\ ib on a nd \i ingate-38. 
J\''Jll'6'-Mrssrs. J3at,·s, Booker, Brc·rk, Chrnowilh, Cosby, 
Cox, Cu11ningham, .E,ans, Fa.r·mcr·, ful' d, F o1Tcst, GaJlo\\ay, 
Gibso11, Goggin, G1·ee11, Grci:i !iam, B. H~1·di 11, J. G. l:lai·din.,, 
Ilod.gc, Kei/ncdy, Li tto11, Marksue l'l'y, Ma upin, Middleton,. 
111i!lc,., Mo1Tis, Mosely, M ull ens, New, Oldham, W. C. P,ty 11e.,, 
Pui·ter, 1-'rince, G. Robertso11, Rqundtl'ee, Samuel, hwpson, 
'Spaldi11g, Sterntt, Summc1·s , J. Taylor·, 'l'lrnmas, 'l'l'iplett. 
J'ruc. l' ul'nr.1·. Watki ns, L. Williams, Willis a11<l WoodS-49. 
Orrlel'cil, That engr·ossed bills entitled an act to constitute :\ 
oa1·cl of commis~io11ers of public works. 
An act Jll'OViding a f'und for internal improvemcnts~aud 
An act fll'oviding for the iss uing a writ of ud qnod tl amnur:i tq 
011dc11w a scit~ fur a canal, be sc,·r1·all v laill Ql~ t.b.e table, 0 s • . ... 
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On the motion of Mr. 'l"hruston, Ordered, That lrave be given 
to bring in a bill to incorpui·atc the Louisville and l'o1-tlaud ca. 
nal company. am\ that Messi·s. 'l'lirustou, Ro\\an an<l Juyes 
JH'£'1Hll'C and ht·ing i11 th e same. 
Whc1·e11pn11, M1·. T hruston pt·eRcnted a hill or thr title afore-
said," hid, was rrceiretl anti l'ead the first time aud ul'dered to 
be 1·ca1l a secontl time. 
And (het'Cl~pon, the rule of tlie house. ronstitutional pt·ovision 
and fJrcon<l r cad iiig of s·<1.id bill having bee n di--pe nsetl ,vi1h. the 
said l.iill wa'l recommitted lo a sdcct commitlel' of i\lcssrs. 
'll1n1<;to11, l{.o wan, J ay es, M'Connell, Jfooke1·, 'l'ripielt, Gol'don 
and Stephe ns. · 1 
A n:cssage from t.hr Governo1· by M,·. Loughborough: 
,Ml'. Speaker-The Governo1· hrts appyo, ed and si~ned the 
follnwing en roll ed bills, which had thefr origin i11 thc.llousc of 
llr11resentati\ es, viz: 
An act- fo1· the bendit of Fanny Rooney. 
An act authol'izing Col. Hichanl Taylor to perform lhedu, 
t ies o( 'l'ipstaff to the ge nc:ral co111·t fot· a limited lime. 
Au act\',)!· the benelit of the sheriff of Ha1Ti~1,11 county. 
A II art to pnivitlc for the sale of the meant lauds wesL of the 
'l'cn 11csse.e rivet·. 
An act to attach th(' ronnty or N icholas to the ·first <listrict of 
the ba11k ufthe commonwealth of Kenturky. 
An act lo 1·c<lucc the 11u111bcr of directors of the· Bank of Ken. 
t urkv. 
·A nd then he withdrew. 
<Jdered. That Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof. 
The ameudm ents proposeu by the Senate to a I.iii! from this 
}1011se entitleu an act to appi·opriate fims and fo1·f'eitures , audto 
a l1ill eutitle<l an act -to change the time or holding the Nornm-
bcr term of the Owen r.1rcuit court and fo1· othe1· pul'pnscs, were 
iakrn up, twice read and concurred in wiLh an amc11<lmcnt. 
Ortle recl, That J.\,J r. l<'oncst inform the Senate thereof. 
M r. J oyes. from the select com,nittee appoi11ted for that pur, 
11ose, rrpol'tcd a bill to authot·ize an election in the county of 
Ol<lhau1, for the purpose of enabling tbe citizens thereof to vote 
for tlie location ol' their prrn1a1w11t seat of justice. 
\"Yhich ,Yas rcreived antl reatl the lir:;t time and laid on tho 
tabk until the fil'st day of June next. 
On motion, lea\'C ,,.as given to witlHli-aw the }Jetitions and 
1·cmonsfranccs a11d documc11ts relali,rn to the scat of justiccof 
ui.iliam county. 
A message f'rom the Senate hy Ml'. Ya11cey: 
.Mr. ,.".:pea/.,er-The Senate has roceived o!nrial information 
thab the Governor tliJ, 011 this day, aJJpro\'e and si511 enrolleu 
s 
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bills ancl a resolution, wl1ich ol'igin·ated in the Senate, of the 
fo llowing titles: 
An act for the benrfit of the securit ies of Stephen Harper, late 
sheriff ol' Floyd county. 
A11 act to r egu late the circuit coul'ts in the 14th juc.1icial dis-
t rict. 
Au art fo1· the relief of the sheriffs of Christian and Henry 
coun ties. 
An act C'lncrrning f11eatrical :performanrrs. 
Au act co11cerni11g Kentucky land wan·anls w-hich may have 
been lost. 
A n acl tu a1nr11tl an act entitled an act to improve and keep 
open the 11av1gatiou of the Beech · fo!'l~ of Salt ri ver and otltee 
"ate 1· co u 1· .;cs 
An act to p11C1vide for re11~rtfog the decisions of the Cu111·t of 
Appeals. 
A 1,esolu t ion fixing tHl a day fo1· th.e election o[ public office1·s. 
Aud U1e11 he wich1frew. 
An e11g1·ussetl uifl entitled an act-concerning answe1·s iwchan-
cery, ,, as read a tlti1·t1 time. 
Hesol-vell, That the saitl bill clo pass, and that the title tbere-
of be a:; al'o1·esaid. 
Urdcred, T l1 at iVlr. Brents ca:1·r·y the said bill to the. Senate and 
request thei1· concul'l'e11cr. 
A 111es~age was received from tlte Senate aunouncing· the 
passage of uill s ol tlw. folln\\ ing titles: 
An act fu1'the1· to 1·egulate the Lu natic Asylum. 
Au act fol' the benefit o'f Captain James Hunt's com.pany of 
miiitia-a11d 
An an to regu late the collection of certafo officers fees and 
fines and pe11alties, and fo r other pui·poses. 
'fhe following bills were: severnlly read a second tim e : 
1. A bi!! to- reduc:i the pt·.:ce or mountain lands in this com~ 
monw-ealth . 
2. A uill to regulate the action of e,icct111e11t. 
3. A bill conc..:1·ni11g the town of Lexington. 
4. A bill for tl1e benefit of tl.Je committees of' certai n lunatics. 
'l'lte JfrsL a11d th11·d were Se \ crally 01·dered to be e11g1·ossed 
.and 1·ead a thi1·d time; ih e sero11d was -committed 1o a select 
oumm ittce uJ Me-ssrs. 13. Har·din, M ' Connel.! of G1·ee11up, :!Hose-
ly aud Rowan; the fou1·th to a selec-t co mmiltce of :Hess r•s . R. 
TaJ lor~ Wtcld ilfe., ~. Uavie3s a11 d Gonion; a11d tlte fifth to a 
selec t cummiitee of Mess1·s. Wickiiffo, S. Daviess, Joyes and 
Mauvin . 
An<l the l'eu pon, the rul e of the house, constitutional pt·ovision 
and third reading of the Jirst and third uills haring been <lis-
11cnscll. with il.lld the same being eng t·ossed, 
J0OUNAL OF THE HOUSE [Jan. ~ 
Resol-aetl, That the saicl lJjlJs <lo pass--:-that the title of the firqt 
lie amended to 1·cad an act to 1·edu('e the pl'ir.e d' vaea11 t lauds 
:Nor·th of Walkc1·'s li11c in this cornmonwealth-and that of the 
th.il'd be as al'o1·csaid. 
Ortlerctl. That ~fr. W. C. "Williams cany the said hills to 
the Sen all' and rC(JllCSt tliei1· r.oncuri·en.::e. 
Aud then tlte house adjoul'llrd. 
TUESDJJY, JJJNUJlRY 4, 1825. 
M r. Galloway from tliejoi11t ·com mittee appointed to exam. 
i nc 1he Bank ofKc11tucky, made 1he fullowi11g rcp01·t, \'iZ: 
The joint committee or the Senate and Honse uf Rcp1·csrnta-
1ircs, appointed to examine arvl 1·cport to the Lq?iglatu l'l' the 
r-;itu-ation of th e Ba11k of Kentucky, l1et·ewith 1·rpo1·t a statcn1ent 
of the situation of that in,stitution on the 14th ot' the pre cut 
mon1h, exhibiting the amount of its citpital stock, tlrsi g;11ating 
the amount ownc<l liy the stntc f1·om tho amount ownetl by i11-
dividuals, the amo1111t or <l elrts due lly individuals, the amount 
of <lepos ites thc1·ri n, des ig11ating the a1pc,unts of special depos-
HeR, wl:clher in specie or paper, also the amount ol'uotes ot'th~ 
8aitJ liank in ci l'culatio11, and the amount 'lt' specie on hand. 
The committee deem it pr·ope t· to stat'c that the statement of 
t h<l situation of the llank. now 1cpo1·ted, has been made out ~y 
t he o Oiccrs of the hank, an<l is sig11ed lly I h'e Pl'esi<lent and 
Cashi er. 'l'hc want of time to devote to a minute investigation 
has pr·evented them from comparing the evidences in possesaion 
o r the I.Jank with the items ol' the reiiort, although every facili· 
ty to make that investigation has ucen offered by the otiicers of 
.t6e Bank. 
Senate: 
THOMAS C. HOWARD, Ch;m. 
CHILTON ALLEN. 
YOUNG EWING. 
THOMPSON WARD·. 
Bouse of Representatives : 
GEO'RGE GALLOWAY, Ch'm. 
ROBt..RT 'rAYLOR. 
ST.EPHEN MULLENS. 
JOHN S'l'ERET'r . . 
WILLIAM WADli:. 
GEORGE MORRIS. 
BOUH.NE GOGGIN. 
ABSALOM OLDHAM. 
-~@ state11ient nf the situation if the Bank o 1Ccnit£cky, Decem/Jt.r 
l4llt, 18:z4, 
Due to othel' l.lauke $ 1242 59 
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-Notes issued 
Sul'(ilus p1·ofits 
Cui-rent profits since 1st J ufy 
Stock 
Ditto residuary 
Due to the ti·easm·y Un'ited States 
Due to individuals 
Drpositcs iH Kentucky notes due to 
indivitluals · 40341 34 
Treasury United States 27363 12 
Deposites payable in specie 
Current expenses 
.Dur from other hanks 
Ueal estate 
Due frvm individuals 
Defalcations at branches 
Cash ou hand, specie 
Notes of other banks 
Kentwcky notes 
Notes .Bank Commonwealth 
• l 
137704 46 
19941 03 
$ 87645 49 ~ -
$ 59649 60 
6569 60 
246415 00 
135856 36 ------
·The bank holds notes foe tl1e rent of property 
which have not been ca1'1'id into the gener-
525 
408'8 79 06 
170394 73 
34 986 32 
139 058 00 
l 73·' 40 0/) 
27"363 12 
17594.3 84 
$ ~383107 66 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
$7336 rn 
47627 01 
3G2265 . 6 
1488723 50 
28665 2L 
448490 56 
8~383107 66 
al accou,1ts, ameunting to S ,6g4 50 
J. HARVI~, Pnsident. 
WILL: S. WALLER, Cashier. 
· Specifications req1tired by tltc resolntion of the General .Bssembly, 
raising a committee for examining into the -situation of the 
Bank of K'cntiicl,y. 
Owned hy state 
Ditto u,r inchvidualR 
8TOCK. 
$ 537030 00 
854028 00 
1S9 1058 00 
mnaoirn,'¥~~ 
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Residuary interests on surrcndc,·ed stock 
A disti·ilrntion ol' ten di>llars the slrn.re, in notes 
of the Ba11k of the ' Commonwealth of Ken· 
tueky was der.la1·ccl in July last uvon the capi-
tal slolk~ofwltirh the1·e1·emains undrawn and 
[Jan. 4 
S 173240 00 
~r:".:anaa 
sta.11di11g to the credit of the stockholders l'es-
llecti velj, the sum of S 52822 oo 
By individuals 
Hy Banks 
DUE TO THE BANK, 
DEPOSIT:ESo 
Treasury United States 
Banks 
lndividuals 
., 
.. ·~- --.,..) 
Of said deposites, there is in specie 
Kentucky nott:s 
S 1488723 50 
47627 OL 
$ 1536350 51 
_....,,,u~ 
$ 2'i"SG3 12 
1242 59 
175943 84 
$ 204549 55 
~iiiimiiii 
S 19941 OS 
Gno,1 46 
$ 87645 49 
~~ 
}. considerable pol'tion of the balance of depositcs 
cannot be withdt·awn, in as much as they are 
J>ayments from perso11s indebted to the bank 
upon notes not uu<ler rcgulal' disco,:nt. 
Notes issue!! by the Bank 
Redeemed and nuw un ha1_1d 
:Now afloat 
Specie 
Dcposites in s1>ecie 
$ 408879 06 
246415 00 
S 162464 06 
- - -;;;..iiiimiii 
3 59649 60 
19941 03 
-----
S 39708 bi Belonging to the Bank __.,!iiiiiii 
'fhc foll o\Yi11i:; rrpor·ts were receiYcd from- joint committees 
appoi ted to examine th e 1·cports of tlie Brn11ches of the Bank 
o t tte Comm•.inwe?.!th, viz: 
Tlic,· juirit committee appointed to examine tho report of the 
Somerset Branch of the llank or the Commonwealth, having 
carctullf examinrd an<I inspected the same, beg lea re to repor.t: 
'!'hat, as far as tbey are able to judge, the uebts of said 
4 
OS 
46 
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Bt'anch Tiank are all well ser ul'ecl, with the exception of two in 
the couuty ol' Li11coln amounting to 3852, wh1rli they consi<lei-
as lo~t. 'l' lie P1·csid1>11t and Directo rs ol' the sa iil Brar.ch have 
bec11 punctmtl in t he 1·enewal of theit· not.es and in the paym ent 
of their calls and cliscounls, as appeat·s frum the said report. 
Committee from lhe Senate: 
MARTIN BEATY. 
RICHARD BALLINGER. 
JAMES DAVIDSON. 
Cornmitlee from the I/011.se llj. nepresentutii}es : 
C. M. (j ON L h 'GRAM. 
BOURNE GOGGIN. 
JAi\Ui~S FARM t•:R. 
ROD I S GARTH. 
BUH.TON Ll'r'l'O.N. 
JOHN BATES. 
URU.H GRESHAM. 
The committee to whom was referred the report of the Lex-
·ington Branch Bank oT the Commonwealth, have had the i:;ame 
unilCl' consideration and 1·cport : 
That it appears to the committee that the lJusincss of said 
131-ancli seems, generally, to have bcc11 well managed and that 
the dclJts d•1e said Branch are, iu the opinion o[ the committee, 
with a few exceptions, well secu r ed . 
R. WICKLIFFE. 
JAMES PATl'EB.SON. 
J AMliS TRU!'., J!l. 
HENRY C. PAYNE. 
M. FLOURNOY. 
The joint committee, composed of the senato t·s an<l r rp r escn-
tativrs from tl1e counties composing the secono Bank district,. 
l1ave had 11ndfr cousiderntion and examinrd th e rcpoet from the 
Falmo uth Il1·anch. and a1·e ol' opinio11 thar the busi11cs'> of said 
bank has lJeen properly con<luctcd. The <lel1ts appcat· to be, 
generally, well secu1·ed and tllC proYJsion of the cha1·Ler adhered 
tQ. J' . BARRhTT. 
JOHN FORSYTH, 
'l'HO: D. CAR.NEAL, 
AND. S. HUG-H 11::5, 
Of the Senate. 
LEONARD Sl'..-.;PHEN~, 
:N. D. CO L~MA~1, 
JI. 0. BHOWN: 
Li<'\\ IS Rl!J'I)L!!., 
STEPHt:::-.i MLLLI::s'S, 
JOH 1U.\.R.K.6B 1,U.llY, 
Jdl:l"'-1 S. ~10 'GAN. 
Of lit e House nj Hepresrntafrves, 
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Tl1e jornt ro11rn1 ittee to whom was referrr<l the rcpo1·t of the 
'.B1·anr li Bank of the Commonwealth located at Mo1111lstcl'ling, 
11ave had ti1e same uudcr consideration and now sulimit the fot. 
lowi11g report: 
It appears from tlte said bank report, that 
the county of Montgomery 
there is due from 
$39510 20 
9811 55 
6620 80 
F1·om the county of Bath 
Fl'om the county of G1·er.nup 
From the county of Floycl, including the parts of 
those rounti,-s taken from it since the estaulish-
ment of'tbe bank, 8314 60 
Making an aggregate !mount of $62263 15 --
So far as we are arqu,1inted, we can respectively state, that 
the debts tlue that liranch are well secured and there a1·e 110 
<loubtful tl ehts that we car, perceirn; we can discover nothing 
in the management uf that institution that we do not appl'ove of. 
From the Senate : 
THOMSON WARD. 
H.B. MAYO. 
JESSE DANIEL . 
. From the Honse nj Representati-ves : 
JOHN M . .McCONNELL. 
E. SHORTRIDGE. 
JACOB MA.YO. 
WILEY C. WlLLIAMS. 
JOHN MASON, J&. 
Tlie joint committee raisrd for the purpose of examining lhe 
:rcpol't of the LouisYillr Bi·an ch Bank of the Comuwnwcalth, 
lia ,·e pr!'fnrm ed that duty am! lJeg leave to repol't: 
That as far· as they have liecn able to ascertai11. the debts clue 
an g-encrally well secured. aucl they douut not, th~t the whole 
of tiiem may be 1·ecovr-1·cd. 
It appea1·s thatsc1·eral of' the notes a1·e la.ying o-ver, but your 
committee believe that notw ithsta11dihg they arc as well sccul'cd 
as the uthe1· dehts, a11d tlrnt the faiiul'e to r·e11ew tlw notes wa;; 
occasio11cd hy tl1c distance of the <lrawrr<i from the liauk and 
so me othe1· accideutal causes. 'fhat pol' tiou of the notes which 
al'c in suit, they ro11 idcr no less srcu1·e than the otlie1· dcuts, 
nd that po1·fom secur·ed hy mortgngc they consider· ampl _, sc-
·riirc<l. fo COllcl !1Sion, your- comm ittee Will beg (e\1,Ve to reqlal'~t 
Jan. 4.J OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
that this Bl'anch of the Bank has been con<luctctl \Vitl1 ability 
and fidelity on the pal't of Ll ic ofliccl·s. 
JAThI.ES W. DENNY. 
MARTIN H. \VI CK.LIFF. 
JAMES CRUTCHEJ:t. 
JOD . RO\VAN . 
C. I. THRUSTON. 
THO: JOYES. 
L.KWIS WlLCOXON, JJi . 
. MARTIN llAROIN. 
-JSAAC C. CHENOWITi-I. 
. . ~ 
The joint comrnittcr appninte<l to exam ine the report of the 
brincipal Bank of' the Conunonwealth of Kentucky, having per-' 
i·c/J'med the duty as_sig·ncd them, suumi~ the following as the re-
&u lt of thci 1· examinat,ion, to wit: , 
That all tile delits due liy in divi:lurtls resi<ling in .the co11nty of 
Frank lin a1·e ronsidc1·ed safl', being, in the opinion cf the com-
mittee, \Hll seru1·etl, and alth,H:,gh thel'e a1,e twenty four notrs, 
i 11 that county report_cd as defaulters; stj) l you:· committee a1·'c 
satisfied that no loss will acc1·11e tn the Bank !'1·'0m them; they 
lJCing mostly 011 persons, who a1·c <lead nr rcmo\'etl out of the 
state, lea\'ing their scr.urities to pay. 
They also find the delits due by incli,·i1lua!s rcsi<ling in the 
county or I.fenry a1·e \\Cll sccm·ecl oy mortgage on 1•cal estate or • 
pcrso11al sccur·ity, a11<l although there ar·e some t!iir-ty 01· f'u!'ty 
repo1•ted defaulllH'S, .vo111· committee lielicvP. sa i<l debts s,1fc aml 
that 110 loss will accrue to t!rn Dank frnni them. 
'l'hey also 1·eport that the cle!Jts in Woodfol'd cou11ty are con-
sidered to lie well Sl'Clll'CU, there being SCllllC reported iiefa'idters 
notwithstanding, and that, in th,e opinion o(' f!1c co1nn1ittee, no 
loss·will accrue to the Bank from that county. 
'l'he dclits due from Owt'll county are also considered s_afe, 
thev uei11g small in 11umlier and amount;_ a11d that no loss can lie 
antic ipated from tho,e delitors. 
T hey fu1·tlwr report that the debts in the county of Shelliy9 
with a Cew exceptions! arc well secm·ctl; there is, however, ono 
note of eighty four dolla1·s cons idered liad and thrf'e othcni, to-
gether amounting to the sum or eight lrn,idred and fifty eigh t 
dollars, which at'e doulitf'ul-thej ente1·t ain no doubt as to the 
security of the bal ance of the delits i11 that county. 
Your committee state fu1·ther, t hat the debts in-Gallatin coun- . 
t y arn thought to lie well secu,·cd at p1·ese11t, but think some at-
tention to a few of them nccessa1·y, otli.enrise a sma_ll lo:Js nrn;r 
accn,o to the llank. 
•f 
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l\.ll of whicli is respectfully tep0rte1l. 
J. DUDLEY, 
C. Ii. ALLEN., 
AND: lVlULD .. ROW, 
[Jan, 4 
. . Ofthe Senate. 
JAMES McCOt'lNELL, 
CYRUS WllllGAT..1£) 
JOHN RODMAN, 
IWBER'r SAMUEL, 
JAMES FORDJ 
DAYlD GWSON, 
WM. HUNTl<.:H, 
JAS. :McBRAYl£R, 
H. CR1T'r1rnD8N, 
'l'HOS. P. VILSON, 
OJ the House of Hcpresentati-ves. 
Leave was given to bring in the fo11owing bills: 
On the motion of Mr. Stephens-I. a uill supplemental to an 
act to p1·uvide fo1· the selection of a permane11t 8eat ui justice l'ol' 
Campucll county, appt·ove.cl 13th Deccmuer, 18~4. 
On the motion or Mr. Cosby-2. a bill to authorize the Au. 
uito1· to r.ome to a settlement with tlie keeper or the Pe11itentia-
1·y-and s. a bill to aothorize the county court of Owen county 
to la) an adtlitional levy. 
Ou the motion of Mr. Thomas-4. a biH for the benefit or 
Iletsey Justice-5. a bill for the benefit of Sampson 'l'rammell 
-and 
011 the motion of Mr. Cha'peze-6. a bill supplemental to a11 
act entitled an act to incor1>orate St. J ose11h's College at .Bards. 
town. 
Mrssrs. Stephens, Carter and l\Iullens were appointed a cor • 
mittee to p!'epat·e a1id bring iu the first; Messrs. Cosby, Gartlt 
and L. 1\1 illiams the second; Messrs. Cosby, Wingate am! L. 
'Williams the third; Messrs. 'l'liomas, Wade and Marksberry 
the fou1·th and fifth; a11d Messrs. Cliapezc, B. Ha1·din aud 
Thruston the sixth. 
The following bills were 1·eported from the several committc•s 
~j)JJOintetl to prepare and I.Jring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Stephens-I. a bill supplemental to an act to provide 
fo1· the selectioll of a Jirr111a11e11t seat of justice fot· Camplicll 
county, apprnved I 3th December, 1824. 
By Mr. Uosuy-2. a bill to authoriz;c the Auditor to comcto 
a settlement with the keepc1· or the l'enifentiary-s. a uill to 
authorize the couuty co111·t of Owen to lay an additio11al levy. 
By l\lr. Moscly-4. a bili to amcllll and reduce into one tbc 
several acts exempting prope1·ty from rxecutio.u. 
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By Mr. Thomas-~5. a bill for the benefit of Betsey Justice-
6. a bill l'or t.lie benefit of Sampson T1·ammell. 
By Mr. Chapcz-c-.7. a uiO suppLemental to an act to inco1·po-
ratc the St . .Jo!ieph's GoHege at Hardstow11. 
By Mr. W atkins-8. a biLl for tlte benefit of Frances Rey-
nolds, hct· five i<liot SOIIS a11d Col. Rouert ratterso11. 
Dy l\lr. New-9. a bill to ame,ntl the se\'ernl acts in relation 
to openl11g a road from .Hearnl' frot\ Wo1·ks to Prestousburg-
and 
By Mr. 'l'hmston~lO. a bi.II for the benefit of Zachar·y Con-
clude. 
Which bills were severally received and read the li1·st time; 
thr 1st, 2nd, 4th, 5.th, 6th, 7tl,,. Bth, 9th and 10th ortle1·e<l to be 
read a second time an<l the thinl. was laid on the table. 
And then~ui,on, the rule ol'thc housr, constitutional provision 
an<l second and thil'(] readings of' tl1e 1st,. :i11;.l·, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 
9th an.cl 10th uills haviHg ueen dispe11sed with (the eighth hav-
ing liee11 amended,) and the same being e11gl'Ossed, 
llesol'Ved, That tlte sai<l uills dq pass a11t! that the titles thereof 
bo as afo1·esaid. 
· Ordered, That the clerk carry the ~ai<l bills to the Senate aml 
l'Cquest their COII Clll'l'l'ence. 
l\lr. Dallam, f1·om the select committee- appointed for that 
}lllrpose, reported a hill l'or the hencfit of the Clu·istian Academy, 
which was received ancl 1·ead the first iime •. -
It was then mo,ecl antl s.econded, to postpone the furthet• con-
sidel'ation of said bill until the fi1·st day or June next. 
And the questiou being taken thereon it. was decided in ihe 
negative. 
The yeas an<l nays beiu~ requil'cd thereon by Messrs. Co1t 
and D~llarn, were as follows, viz: 
· YEJ.IS-Messrs. Bates, Jfreck, Ill'ents, G. I. Brown,. Cheno-
witb, Cosuy, Cox, Crittenden, Cunni11gham, Farmer, Ford, 
F'orrest, Galloway, Giuso11, GC'een, Gt·esham, B. Hal'di11, M. 
Hanlin, Hodge, liunte1·, Litton, l\farksue1-ry, Mai;on, :Maupin, 
Mayo, 1\.1' .Brayer, Mon·is, Mullens, Oltlham, Riddle, G-. Ro-
bel'tson, Roulllltrce, Samuel, Sterett, Summers, .J. 'l'a) !or, L. 
Williams, Willis, 'I'. r-. Yilson, Wingate and ·wuuds-4 1. 
J\J.lY..'!-1\fr. Sµ.cakcr, ,ll css1:s. Dooker, H. 0. Brnwn, Back-
ner, Caldwell, Cader, Chapeze, Cladrnon, Coleman, Dall am, 
A. B. Davis, S. Daviess, Gordon, J. G. - Hal'lli11, Holt, Joyes, 
Kc11nedy, J. J\l'Gonn ell, Miller, Mo1·chcacl, Morgan, .l\lo·sely, 
!-( apiet·, New, ll. C . .Payne, \Y. G. Pay ne,, Fol'ic1·, Rodman, 
l{.o\va11, Shcphcnl, Shol'tl'itlge. Slack, Spal<liug;, S !cphens, R. 
'.l'aylor, Thomas, 'L'hrustun, T1·iplctt, True, ,vade, Watkin s, 
\~ ilcoxen and W. WHs on-4 3~ 
'lhc said bill was then 01·dcrc<l to h" l'C.}d a seconu time.._ 
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Mt', Thruston, from the sekct committee to "l1om was _refer. 
1·cd a bill to inco 1·po1 ate the Lo11ii,villc a11tl Po1·t lantl canal com-
1iany, r qJOdcd the same with ame1~dmcnts,. \\hich bei11g t\\l\ B 
J·rntl, wcl'e concu1Ted in; aud the sa id bill, as amenlled, Ql'(\ei·-
c<l to be c11g1·0 ::,sed a11<l 1·cad a third time t'o-mo1·1·ow. 
A messr1ge "as 1·erei, ed from tl,e Seu ate' an11ou11ci11g the pas. 
sage of l;iJl·s of the following_ titl es : 
An act to amend an act entitled an act to rev ive an<l amend 
the cliampel'ly an<l maintainancc law and mo1·e effectually to 
scrnrt· the buua li<lc uccupa111s of ]anti wituin this cumlllon-
wcnlth, ap1}rov etl Jan11a1·y 7, 1824. · 
An act entitled an act to regulate the salaries of tho J uclges of 
the Cou1·t ol' .A]1prals and !'01· other pu qwscs. 
' A n act fve the benefit of Henry S. Langi'o rd-ancl 
Tho pnss·age of a bil l from ~his house en titled a11 act for tlie 
1·c1icl' of the credilol'S a11tl heirs of NaLhaniel Hnda11 deccasad. 
'.l'licit' concu1·rcur~ in tho amendments pi:oposed by tliis houso 
to those proposed by the ::.ienale to a bill, which 01·ig i11 ate<l in 
this house~ entitled an act to itpp1·opdate lines and l'o1-feitures-
a11 d 
Their concurrence in a 1·eso1ution from this house for uniti11g 
· the publi c printing. 
And in a resolution for the erection of tombstones over the 
bodies of the honoraule Thomas Dollcrhi<lc, late Senato1· from 
rulask i, and tile late Govc 1·nu 1·s Madison a11<l G 1•ee11up. 
Tho house then proceeded io the election of a T1·easurcr, and 
a f'tc:1· receiving nominations for per1tons to fill said_ ollice anll 
c·xchangi ng 110111ina_tiom; wi~h the Senate, and taki 1ig tl11·ee sev-
c!'a~ votes; dropping tlie cau<lida.te h~vi 11g the l'ewest numbc1•-of 
votes at the teruiination of each vote, a majority '},r the votes of 
botlr house~ appea 1·i11g in favor of ~l'. San:1uel South, he was 
thereupon <leclal'ed duly elcctctL . 
L\fte 1· receiv ing and exchanging nominations with tlrn Senate 
for public pri11tel', (Mr. Jacol.J H. Holeman and Mcss1·s. Amos 
Kcu<l ail, k obert Jol111son anti Albert G. l\le1·riwcther under the 
s tyle arn1 iil'm of Amos Ken dall & Co. being on nomination be: 
fol'C the house,) and takin$ a vote allll a co111pa1·ison o[saiu Yote 
licing made by a join t committee, a majoi-ity o[thc votes ot'butli 
houses' appear-mg iu favo1· of Amos Kendall & Co. they wc1·e 
thP.rcupo11 tlecla!·ed duly e!cdctl p1111lic· printers. 
After· 1·cceiYi11g and cxcltangi1tg nominations wi th the Senate 
fo1· a I>resitlent and twelve Directors nfthe Bank ol' thl; Com-
111011 1•,eal tlt a11d takillg a vote thereupon, upon which John J. 
C1·itte 11 dc11, Esq . hall a unan.imotts vote as P l'csident and a 
comparison _of'thc ,ioint vote by a committee. of both houses, the 
follnwi1_1g persons were llcclarctl duly cl~cteu for the cusld11 
lear, nz ; 
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For Pl'esic.lcnt-John J. Crittrndcn . 
Fo l' Di1·c<.:to1·s-Frnncis P. Bhti1·, G. E . Russell, Jc{qeph G__. 
Rolle1·ts,_ Thomas T1·iplelt, Jacoll Swige1·t, Rol.Jel't Joli11son, 
]3c11j a111in B. Johnson, William Gc:·nll'll, Will is Firl<l, P1·ii;c 
:Nutlall, Geo1·ge R Kuight an<l William 0. But!e1·. 
rr lte house then p1·oceeded (afler 1·1'.ceivi11g a11<l exc l! a11gi ng 
nominatio ns, as aforesaid, wi lh the S1:nate,) to the elec!iu11 ot" 
J>residents aud Director·s of the sevcJ·al Branches of said Ba11k, 
am! ha\ ing taken votes fol' those ofl;Cl'l'S, a committee was ap-
J.10 i11ted 011 the pai·t of this house to r~cet a committee appoi11tcd 
on the part of the Senate, to compare the joint vote and report 
to each house the state ol' the same. 
T il e house then 111·ocecded to the election of a P:·csi1lent for 
the lla11k of Kentucky; and al'!.e1· l'ercivi11g and exd1a11g·i11g 
11omi11atio11s with the Seuate fut· that nfiice, (Messrs . Jolin tiar -
vie amt Tandy Allen lici11.~ 011 numi1?ation,) as well as fen· four 
Directot·s to tliat in!:ititution on t he part or the state, antl aiLu· 
taking a vote for a P1·esidcnt allll Dil'rcto t·s betwceu tlic ca11-
cliaates fo1· those ollices respect ively, a comlll ittee \\ as aµpoi11tcll 
on the pat't of tl,is Louse (o meet a committee appoi11tc tl on tl1e 
part ol tlte Senate, to compar·e the joint vutli! . '1 lie said cotH· 
mittce thc11 r· etired au<l aftc1· a short time l'eturncd, wlie11 l\lr-. 
Kc 1111e<ly, from said committee, 1·ci1orte.d that the joiut vo te 
stood thus : 
I~'or President- Mr. Jqhn Ilarv ie, 87 votes. 
Mt·. Tandy A!Je11, 40 
And that tlie joint vote fo1· -Di1·cctor:,; stood thus: 
For Mr. Oauicl Weisiger, 121 
l1e1·rna11 Bowma1·, 101 
S. A. Dudley, 90 
Achi ll es Sneed, 74 
James Sha1111011, 62 
Charles Julian , 59 
'Whereupon, 1\-lt-. Johll Harvie (having a majot·ity and th(. 
highest nnmllei· or all the votes giren, was declared duly elected 
}>1·esidcnt; and .Messr·s. ,Daniel Wcisige1·, He1·mau .Bowmar: 
S. A. Dudley and Achi.les Sllccd (each having a majority a11d 
the highest Hu111lle1· of votes,) Directors of sai<l institution fot• 
thcensui11g yeal', 
M1·. Coleman movec.l the following resolution : 
llesol-ved, That a commitlee of fout' lie appoiuted to examine 
into the p1·op1·iety of estal.Jlishing a pu l.Jlic Jr llral'j l'o1· tile use of 
the Ltgislatu1·e of lhis co111mo11,,ealtl-1, w1t h lca\e to r cpo l't !J y 
llill 01· othern ise. 
Which being twice 1·ead, was adopted; and Messrs . Cole man; 
G. Robertson and Mon-is appointed a comm ittee put'suaut 
lhCl'eto, 
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The follow(ng llills from the Senate were severally read the 
fo·1Jt time antl ol'!lered to be 1·catl a sccoJ1d time, viz.-
1. An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Adair county-and 
2. An act for the beneu.t of William Myers. 
And thereupon, the i:ule or the h11use, constitutional provision 
and second and third readings. of the second Li.ill having been 
tlispensc-d with, 
llesolvecl, That the said bill do p-ass, and: that the. title there-
of I.Jc as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That 1\Ir. Cox inform the Senate thereof. 
Autl tlicn the liousc adjourned. 
WEDNE.SDJJ.Y, J.flNU.flRY 5, 1825. 
Mr. H. C . Payne presented the petition of the .heirs of Samu. 
uel G'i·egg deceased, some of wltom are mi1101·s l.Jy thei1· gua1·. 
dian, pra)' ing to sell a tract of land, it being represented as in-
capable of ~n equitable division between them. 
And Mr. W. C. l'ay11e presented the petition or. Isaac A. 
Rude, p1·efl:1Ti11g sundry cha1·ges agaim,t Hutlson Ma,·tin, a 
Justice of ti!() .(leace for Wa1Te11 county, aud _r1·ayiug his remo-
val from office. 
Which petitions w.ere se.erally recei\'ed, read and 1·cfcncd. 
The first to a select committee of Messrs. Payne, Wickliffe 
an<l 'I\ue; and the second to a select committee of Messrs. W. 
C. l:'avne, Midtlleton and Willis. 
Mr. ·G. Rol.Jertson presented til e 1•cmonstrnnce of s1111<lry citi-
.zens of Garrnrd county agaiust the passage of the Lil! entitled 
an act to repeal. an act to organize the court of appeals and to 
norganizc a com·t of appeals-and 11raying the kgislatul'e tu 
reco nsicler the same at its present session. 
Which was recei.ved, r ead antl laid on the table. 
J\lr. H. C. Pay11c 1'1·om the se lect commit tee appointed for 
fo1· that 11111·pose, rcporte<l a bill for the benefit of the iril'aut 
heirs ut' Samuel Gregg deceased; \\liicb was l'Cceivcd aud 1·cau 
t he first time and O!'dered to be t·ea<l a. second tiJ11e. 
And thereupon, the l'Ule of the home, constitutional provision 
and second a11d tl1i1·<l readings of saitl Lill having Lee11 tli spc11scu 
with, and the same l.Jeing engrossed, ' 
Resol-cecl, Tl1at the said bill <lo pass, and, thn.t the ti.tic thereul' 
be as afo1·csaid. 
Ordered, That l\fr. Payne carry the said bill to the. Senate 
and rcq ucst then· concuncnce. 
Mr. S. Daviess f'rnm the committee of rropositions anu 
G 1·ieva11Ct'S made the follo,Ying report, ,·iz: 
The co111mittcc of pl'Opositions and gt·ievanccs have, accor-
~li.ng ~o ordel', bad unt.lcr consid~ration ::;crcr a \ hills auu pcli-
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tions to them rcfcrrecl, and ham come to the following resolu· 
t ions thereupon, to wit : 
R esel-ved, As the orinion of this committee, th at a bill from 
t he Senate enti tied an act for the establishment oJ' the county af 
Lyo11, 011ght not to pass. 
llesol-t:ed, Tlrat the petition of sun<lry citizens of Caldwell 
county 11raying to be addrd to Trigg county, be rejected. 
Yi' llicl1 bei11g twice reau, it- was tl,en move<l and seconded to 
4>osf pone the firrthe1· considcrntion of tlie first resolution, anll 
the bill therein referred to until the first day of Jnne next. 
And the question being takc<1 thereou, ir. was tlecidcd in th~ 
allil'matirn. 
The yrns and nays being r·equircd thereon by Messrs. Prince 
-and Gol'don wc1·e as follows : 
YEJIS-l\lessi-s. Bates, .Booker, Breck, Brents, G. I. BrowFJ, 
Buckner, Chapcze, Chenowith, Cl-arkson, Co-lema11, Cosby, 
Cunningham, Evans, Ford, Forrest, Garth, Goggin, Green, 
Gr·esham, B. Hardin, M. Ha,·din, Hotlge, Holt, Hunte1·, Ken -
nedy, Litton, l\larks!Je1Ty, Maupin, Mayo, M'Br-ayer, J. Mc-
Con11ell, J. M. M'Con11cll, Mor·gan, MotTis, Napier, New, 
Oldham, .T. Patteri,on, 1i C. J>ay11e, Pot'ter, P1·ince, G. Rob-
cJ"tson, ,v. Robertson, Samuel, Shepherd, Shortridge, Simp-
son, Stephens, Summet'R, R. Taylor, Thomas, Thruston, Tr·ip-
lctt, Tu1·ne1·, Wade, \Vickliffe, Wilcoxen, L. ·Williams, \Yillis, 
'l'. P. Wilson, W. ,Yilson, Wingate aJ1d Woods-63 • 
.N'JlYS-Messrs. Caldwell, Ca1-ter, Dallam, S. Daviess, Gor-
don, J. G. Hardin, Joycs, l\foson, Mille1·, Mosely, i\lul1e11s, 
W. C. ]Jayne, Riddle, Rcrnmltt'ee, Rowan, Sprildi11g, Sterett, 
J. Taylor·, True and W. C. Williams-20. 
The second resolution was then concu!'l'ed in. 
Mr. Kcnne{ly, fro111 the committee appointed on the part of 
this houso to meet and co111pa1·e thejoi11t vote f'or Pl'rsidents and 
lJirer.tol's ol' the sere1·al Branclies of the Bank of the Common-
wealtl1, made a rep.art. 
Whereupon, the f'ollowing persons were dedarcd <luly elected 
to those olliccs respecti,·cly. riz: 
Flemingsburg Branch Bank. 
For President-William 1). Fleming. 
For Di1•ecto1·s-Ja1nes Alexander. John D. Stockton, '\Yil-
liam Hodge, Richa1·d R. Lee, Charles Ward, James MoJTrs, 
Larkin Aucfel'son, Aal'o11 Owens, rl'liomac; P. Taul. 
Falmouth Branch Bank. 
For I'1·csitlent-P1·ess G. Krn11ctt. 
Fo;· Dii·ccto,·s-James ·wil8on, James Nailer, Thomas ·w. 
Ball, Francis Chalfant, Enoch Wol'then, J am :'.S M. Preston , 
'l'homas l311t.k11cr, Abs alo;11 f.: k. incn. 
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Winchester Branch Banl;:. 
For President-James A11clcrso n. 
Fo1· Directors-Samuel Hanson, Lewis Grigc;by, John l\lilcs, 
J:\Jicah 'l'aul, Davii-1 Ilruton, Benjamin Straughn, Alexander S. 
l\lo l'l'ow, Hubba1·d Tay]o1·, fr. 
Lexington Brqnch Bank. 
For Pt·esidt'nt-Chiu·lrs Humpli:·cys, 1 
Fo1· Di1·ect~H·s-.Tohn Braclfo1·d, Jol111 B1·n1H], JHatthrw Kc 11• 
11r.tly, William R. Mo1·to11, Da11icl .McC. l)ay 11c, .Elijah Craig, 
DaYid Thompson, Samuel McHalton. 
Loitis·ri/le Braiich Bald,. 
Fo1· P1·esi:lent-Lc, i T) lei'. 
Fot· D i1·cc;tors~William Sale, Matthew Love, Chal'le'l L, 
Haniso11, Hezekiah I:lawleyJ El ij ah Davis, B11rr · Ilal'risou, 
Henry C1·ist, Catlwalla<le1· Ch11rcliill, 90Jeman Daniel. 
Princeton B raiach Bank. 
For Prcsiclcnt-Joh11 H. Phelps. . 
1co1· Oil'cdors-Jc1·rmid1 Rucker, i\'Iercr1· \Yacllington, J ol111 
MrCauµ;han, Joh 11 Burgess. H.ooct·t C. Bigham. William Gor-
don of l.fopkios, Jo lin S. Andei·s011, Jos<"ph R . Given. 
Grecnsbnrg llranch Banli. 
Fo1· I1 rcsitlcnt-John Eal'l'ett. 
Foi· I)irerto1·s- Joscph Akin, El ij ah Creel, Peter B. At. 
wood, James Las ley, lgnat ias llazlc, Joseph Alc.xandcl', Heze-
kiah P. I\lul'l'ell, Na than Gaither, Ra<lford Maxry, George T, 
W octl . 
IIartjnrcl Branch Bank. 
For Pn·sitlcnt-Chat'les McCreery. 
Fol' Di1·ccto1·s- lkn,iami11 Smit!,, Richard L. Walke!', 
C harles Hende1·son . John Calhoo11, Joh11 Rogers. John Murl'a.v, 
John :Fields, James Hi llyct·, Joshua H. Dans, William Pollard, 
Bon ling Gree1; Branch Bank. 
For Prcsidcnt-J ohn L0Yi11g. 
For Direclol's-Alcxancler Gral1am, Asher W. Graham, 
J:inics T . J\1 orchead, Rol;e1·t \V. Lucas, Samuel l\1001·e, 'fhu· 
rnas M. Smith, 'I'honrns S. Sla11gliter, Josias M. Dallam. 
· .l>Iounlsicrling Branch Bani.. ' 
Fo 1· President-llc111·_y Daniel. 
For Di1·etto1·s-Samucl D. E·vet'ett, Thomas C, Barnes, 
Cuthl.Jc i· t Ban_l,'i, Mal'c us Thomas, Thomas Deyo Owings, 
James Ward, Oavitl K. Hari·is, John . S. Oakley. 
l1arroclsbnrg Branch Bal!k. 
For Prcsidcnt-Ucriah .Ml'gr,flin. 
Fm· D11·cctors-Jocl .P . Willi ams, Chri9torihc1· Chinn. J esse 
IIcad, Dar itl Sutton, Da\'iU L. McKee~ Jesse Coffee, Thoma! 
llcad, 'l'llomas E. West. 
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Samcrsct Branch Banh. 
For Prcsi<lcnt-William Fox. 
Fo1· 1Ji1·cctors-Hcn1·y James, Chal'l cs Hayes, John Griflin, 
Joseph Porter, Benja1nin ~ve, J:0!111 CJ11·ism(l11, Atlam Wilson~ 
J·ames T pntll. 
.Mr. S. Daviess, frnm tbtJ committee (I f pl'Oposilio ns and 
griev auces, 1·t·pol'tcd a !J!II to appoiut co 1umissio11i:'1°s to l'Cl'icw, 
i\ pa1·t of th e road from :franklin to Owe11huro11gh cH1 t he Ulii o 
i·,ivcr, whi ch w~s rcceir \:!d au<l rea,<l t(:c ii1·,;t til!lc autl 01·dc1·c~ 
to lie 1·cad a seco nd tit\1C. 
A114 thereupon, the 1·91!! of the house, constitn t ional pro\·is iqn 
,.a,,<l sc~rrn <l n·;1~ing qf !i 'li<l hill hftring 1.J rcn tlispensrd ,ri i.h. t110 
same was ordered tp I.Jc eng rossed aud 1·eacl a thi n ! time to-
mo1·1·0 ,y. 
' A mess age was receivc:d from tl1e Senate anno1111ri11g thc, 
Pilssag·e oJ' a liill, whic!1 originated in this hott~e1 entitled an act 
fo r tlie ue11 elit of Ag·ues l ' untcuy-a n\1 . ' 
A bill e11ti tlcd an act to a<l~l a pa1·t of Calc.\:iyell conuty to the 
cpunty uf Trii;g- a11~l · · 
The passag·e or l.Jills e1Jlitlcfl an act to ame11cl an act rcg·ulating 
'l'a vcr11 liceusc. . . 
·An aq to i"mprorc u,e ro,iq from Louis\'i ll c, E;.cntqcky, to 
Elizabethto wn, Ha1·din county. 
M.r . .rl • .lif',l'djn (i-0111 tl1e sl"lrct cmi1mittee to whom \,·as refer-
reel a bill to rrg·u late tl1e action of c,1c:ctlll ent, 1·epo1-tcd tlt c same 
with arncn<lmeuts, which bci1Jg tw jce 1·catl ,~·µ.s co ncu1·1·ml iu ; 
an d a rurtlirr amc111Jme.1Jt l1avi 11 g been mad~ there to, 
It \\as tlieu mo\'ed aud scr.onded, to lay tl1e said I.Ji_ll and a-
11'.edrncnts on thG table fo1· the p1·cscnt. 
And the cp1estiou being takeu therco u, it was dpc i<led iu tlie 
afli1'111ati re. 
· The ye~§ apd nays being r~quirrµ thereon by l\Iessrs . l\lc;. 
Connell or G1·ce11up and Thn1stu11, \yc r·e as follows, \·iz ; 
1"E{JS-').1ess1·s • .Bates, llook.e 1·, Breck, lll'epts, Bucknrr, 
Cliapezr, Clienowitj1, Ulal'kso u, Gosuy , Cunpi11gltam, ~- Da-
vie~s, .lfullon, Ga lloway, Goggin, Goplp n, G1·rcn, Gresham, 
lloclg·c', Uo_l_t, f:lllntcr, ~oy cffe, Litton, l\lason, Maupin, Mayo, 
l\,)itllll cto11, .lY~o1·ga1~, Nflpicr, New, Oldham, .!.i. C . .Payne, {;. 
J{ober tso 11 , lfowap, Samuel, S l1 01'lriclgc, Stephens, T l11·usto •1 . 
True, Tu1·11cr, Wade, Wick)iffc, L. Williams.., Willis T. P. Wil -
son antl Wood~-45. 
' J\'Jl.f&-1\l~ssrn. G. I. ]3 1·ow n, H. 0. B1·owp, Clltlclwc]!, Cat• , 
tcr, Gux, A. Hi, Davis, f'al'lncr, 1<'01·d, Fo0l'l'est; Gibso 11 , B. Ha1·-
d111, J. U. H,p·di11, i\f H;11·di11, l~e 1111 edy, J\fa1·kslH•1·1·y, J. 1\1'~ 
Uon 11ell, J . .M. McConucll, Mille1·, Morris, n1oscly, i\lul!cn!'l . 
J: fattp1·so11, W. y I>a,n1e, Po1·Lcr, J>rincc, Riddle, W. R ollc1·t~ ~~11, l}ou11<lt1"ec, She.J_>_licrd, Slack, Spalding·, Sll'rct!", ~nri1.:1cr~, 
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.T. Taylol', R. Taylor, Thomas, T1·iplctt, Watkins, ,vncoxen., 
·w. C. Williams, W. Wilson and Wi11gatc--42. 
On the motion of Mr. J, ])alterson, Orderetl, Tliat leave be, 
given to {J1·ing in a uill fot• tlJC hc11cfit ot the heirs of Jacoll-
:::ituckcr deceasecl, au ~\ that Messrs. Patterson, 'l'liruston and 
Sumrnc1·s be app(}inicd a committee to p1·eparc and bring in the 
same. 
Whcr·cupon, Mr. Patterson jn·esented a hill of the title aforr-.. 
saitl, \\ hich was received and reatl the first time autl orde1·cu to 
bn read a second time. 
And thereupon ilie rule or the bousc, constit~~tional provision 
ncl second aud thi1·d readings of said hill bar~Mg L,ce11 dis11ens• 
ed with and the same ueing cngr·ossed, 
Resol'Vecl, That the said' hill do. pass, and that the title thereof· 
be M aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Patterson carry the said bill to the. Sc11-
~te and t·eq uest their cuncu1'1'enre. 
A hill to amend 1 he sevet'al acts more effectually to s11tit11·ess 
t he practice of duelling, was read a second time an<l order ed to 
be engrossed an<l read a third time. . 
Ancl thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provis, 
ibn and third readi11g of said hill having been d1sp.cnsed with, 
and the same being eng1·0sscd, 
llesvh:ccl, 'rliat the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said biU, 
l.Jy Messr·s. M'ConncH of G1·ecnup an<l B. Ha1·<lin, ,rcre as fol- ' 
lows~ Yiz: 
YEJJS-1\fr. Speaker, Mess1·s. BatesJ Breck, Brents, G. I, · 
:Br·nwn,, H. 0. Brnwn, Buckner, Caldwell, Chapeze, Cheuo-
with. Clar-kson, Coleman, Cuuuingham, D,tllam, A. H. Davis, 
S. Da\'iess, Evans, Garth, Go1·<lo1i. J. G. lia1·tli11, M. Ha1·din, 
Hodge, Holt, ll untCl', J oyes, Kennedy, Littpn, Ml\son, Mau pi 11 , 
J. ;,\'l'Connell, l\Iiller, Morgan, Mulle11s, Napier, New, Porter, 
Pri11ce, Ril-ldle, Rowan, Samuel, Shepher·d, ::;hortridgr, Slack, 
Stcphe11s, 'R. TaJlor, Thruston, 'l'rip!ett, 'I'ruc, Wall.ins, Wil-
c0.xen, W. C. Williams, Willis, W. Wi!s011 anll Woods-5'1. 
,/V'JJ rs-)lessrs. Booker, Cosl>y, Cox, Ford, Fo1·1·est, Fulton, 
-Gitlloway, Gillson, ·Goggin, Green, .B. Hardin, Mar·k::;!Jel'l'y, 
l\layo, lH'l.h-ayCl', J. 1'1. M'Conucll, .l\lonis, Oldham, LI. G, 
l'a) nC', \Y. C. Payne, G . 1-tollel'tson, W. Roller·tson, Houndtrcc, 
8i111psun. Spal<li11g, :,ummc1·s, J. Taylor, Thomas, 'l'urner, 
.. ;\ adc, Wickliffe, T. l'. Wilso:1 a11tl \\ ingatc-32. 
Ordc·,:ed, That ~It·. \\' oods carry tire :mid bill to the Senato 
am\ request lhcit· co11r u1·1 ·c11ce. , 
An e11gn1sst>d !Jill c11titicu an act to incorporate tltc LouisrUlc 
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and Portland canal company; waR 1·cad a thir<l time an<l an en~ 
grossed clause added thl·1·cto by way of 1·yller. 
Jlesolved, That Lhe said llill du pass, a11d that the title thc1·cuf 
<be as afurcsaid. 
Oi·dercd, That Mr. Thruston carry the said bill to the Senate 
anti 1·equrst thci1· concur1·ence. 
The following Li ills from the 'Senat,e were sc\'erally read the 
first time a11d ordered to be n•ad a second time, \'iz : 
'l An act eutitlecl an act to l'egulatc the salaries of the J udgcs 
of the Cou1't ul' Appeals ,ant! /for other pu1:poses. 
~ An act for 1thc benefH ·af Cyrrtliiaua Hal'll-in. 
s An art ftf1·ther to regulate the Lunatic As:rlum. 
4 An act for the benefit of the hei1·!l o!' Hugh Fulton. 
5 An act toauthorize<thc tl'l1stees of tlie Kcutucky Seminary 
to di5pose of, ll,y comp1·umise, the intc1·ost of said semit~a1·y in 
cc1-tai11 lauds. 
6 An act !'or thfl be1:icfit <¥f •the lwi1·s a'l1d rcprescntatires of 
David Allen deceasccl. 
7 An act fu1· the benefit of Reuecca Watson and Henry Due-
}iam. 
8 An act authorizing. tire ·collection ·of certain monies clue to 
tlie Iit·st P.l'esl>ytcJ·ian •church in Loui-~1 ii.le. 
9 An act to regulate .the town of Stephenspo1·t and vest the 
title of the land, set ap~u·t fol' saitlfown, in ce1·tain trustees .and 
fo1· other ,purposes-.:antl 
10 An ,act for the ·benefit ,of \Vilfiam Gordon an<l Elizauetl~ 
i\IcPherson. 
The yeas and na,ys being,i•equired on ,·eading the fi!'st ·bill t!te 
secontl time by:tvle8srs. Bruwu ot: Jessamine and S. Bavics.q, 
·we-ce as follows, viz : 
YE.8$---Mr. Spc.a:ker, Messrs. Bates, Tiookt'r, II. 0. Ilro11·n~ 
Buckner, Cald\\1ell, Carter. Clicnowith, Clarkson, Coleman~ 
A. H. Dal'is, .S. Da,1•,iess~ J•'oi-rest, Fulton, Galloway, Garth,. 
J. G. Hutlin, llodge, Ilo1t, Hunter, Joyes, Litton, MaL"ksber-
ry, Mason, Maupin, Mayo, l\1'Brnyc1·, J. M'Con11e'll, l\lidclic-
ton, Morgan, Mosely, 1lullens, Napie1·, J. Pat;cnton, .I:J. C. 
l'ayne, Pu1·ter, .1;'1:i.nce, Riddle, \'R, H.obertson, m1u11<lti·cc. B.011·-
an, Samuel, Sh-~puer<l, Shortridge, Slack, S1)aldin~, Ste.}1lie11s, 
Summers, J. Taylo1·, Tl1omas, Wade, Watkins, Wilcoxen, \Y1 
C. Williarns and W. Wil:;on-5b. 
NJJY6'-Mrssrs. lhcck, llr·ents, G. I. Drown, Clrapezc, Cos--
by, Cox, C11n11inglia111, l<'annc.r, Fo1·d, ,Gibson, Gog·gin, Got'--
don, G1'e.e11, B. I-iiw<li11, Keunc<ly, J. M. M'Connell, Mill<.'1,, 
Mon·is, New, Olllham, W, U. l'ayne, G. Ruo-0rtson, himpsmi., 
R. Taylor, 'l'hnrston, T1·i11lett. 'l'l'ue, Turner, W ickl iffo, L. VI' iJ. 
· iams, Will1s, T. -~. W.iltrnn, Wingate and \Yoods-34, 
I 
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And tl1crcnpo11, the rule of the house, constitulinnal p1·ovision 
and second 1·cadi11 gs ol'said bills ha,·i11g been clispe11 sctl with , the 
i i 1·st " as_ rornn1ittcd tu a s_e lect co1nn1ittce of Mess l's. S. D.a ri css, 
Rowan, ll CJl t, llrow 11 or Har'l'ison, 1Jalla111, Caldwell, 1\loscly, 
J., itto11, ~lu ll c11s1 Spa ld ing·. Bookrr; M'lion11ell of WoolU'ol'(I, 
b '. 101·t1·illg·c, J. Tay lor· a11d l fo dg;c; a11d the 211<1, 3nl, 4tlt, 5th; 
1j1.lt, ?_tli . 8t h, Dtlt and 10th ( th e 3rd lrnin·g am·en<leu,) ord er-cu to 
be 1·tau a third time. 
Aml tl1ercupon, the 1·nle ofth-? housr.,. constitutional p1·ov ision 
,11i cl third r·catling of the 1< 11<l, 31 d, 4th, 5tli) 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 
10tl1 liills h:H' i11g been <li8pc11scd witl1, 
lfrsoh:erl, That the said liills do pass aul! that the t itles thereof 
1w as af'o r-c:sa id • 
. Gnlcrcrl, That the clerk inform the Senafc tlre't1eof. 
l\11'. -Cun ningham , 1'1·0111 tlie committee of cl aims, rcportc<l :i 
Liil fo1· (!Jo app ropri at ion of mon ey, \\ 11.ich was r ecei\·etl and 
natl tl:e fii ·st time f1rnl orde1· (! cl to be 1·eacJ a t;cco nd lime. 
Ancl thc1·e1qion the 1·1il e of the house, con·stituti onal provision 
and secon d 1·eacli1171 µf sa id lfrl'l having bce 11 d is,pe11sed with, the 
sa111c ,,·as con1m1lted to the com111ittcc ol' claims. 
A !Jill fn,m the Se11ate c11ti tkd an act to change the time, fix. 
·ell by law, for dccti11g mcm!Jefs or Con-grcss, ,ms J'eatl the lirnt 
tinie . . 
It was then mp,·cd a1i<l sccon<l c<l, to p1istpone the furth er con, 
sicleralio11 of said bill u11 t.i l 1hc lirst clay iir June n'cxt. 
And the question l.J ci11g taken thereon it was tlec itl ctl in the 
nl1 j;ntl ,·e. 
T !1_r yeas and nays being- rrquirc<l thel'con l>y Messrs. Mason 
and \\' ickl ilt'c, \\ 'erc ·i,.<; follo ws, riz: 
rE.'.1S- l\fcssrs. !fates, G. l. Brown, Cosby, Cox, C111111ing'-
l1am, Fa l'l11 cr, Gal:oway, Gordon, G1·cen, Grc'iharn, D. llarui11, 
llo~ge, llolt, Huntr1·, Kcunrdy, :Maupin, Mayo, l\1'13rnyrr, J. 
:M'C11n11el l, J . M. M'Uo1111cll:, New, Po1·te1·, G-. Robertso,,, W. 
Hohfrts'on , Rod 111an, S lt cpl1 e1·d, Spalding, n. 'l'aylor, Turner, 
'\'; adl'; \Vatki11s, L. Williams a11d W-. Wi-Json-33 • 
• f\ ·.1 y ,~:-}fr~ Speakc1·, Mess1·s. B-ol'.lker, n reek:, Brents, IL 'O. 
Bro,rn,Bu c: kner, Caldwell, Carll'1·, Cliapezt•, C he-nowith, Clal'k-
so11 , (;oJcma n, Dallam, A. U. Davi'l, S. O·-.wicss, Ford, Fo1-rcsri 
1'' 11 !tun, Gad!i, Gillson, .I . G. ua·1·clin, M·. Har·diu, Joycs, Lit-
t1,n, :;'llarksl.Je l'l'y, rdaso1i1 Mi1lcllcton, .Mi ll e1·, M'Ol'f!,',\11, 1'1ol'l'iS, 
)lul!cns, J l'atter~cm, 11. C. }Jayne, W·. C. l 1ay1n·, l'rincr, 
U idcill', Ruu11dt1·cr , ltow:u,, Sa111uel, Shortridge, Slack, Stc-
1i!1ens, Sammc1·s, J. 'l'ayl111·, 'l'lrornas, Tr iplctt, Wickliffe, Wi!• 
,.;oxe.11, W. C. Williams, "Wis, T. P. Wil son and \Ving-ate- 51. 
'l he ~aitl bill was then o,·d cred to he !'Cad a secoll('I I i111 c. 
A message w_a~ 1·crei1·e1l t'rom the Se nate au1w111 ,ci11g lit e n_a,-
.:rnge ur'Li'l!1,, ,, Idell o/igi11atc-tl !ll tiii's l:ous,e, of t he ful10111 11.;5 
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An act to authorize a sale of a pai·t of the public square in We 
town of ll'vine and county or Estill-and 
An act for the removal of the scat of justice of Meade connty. 
The following [)ills we1·0 scvernlly l'cad· a second time an·tl 
·ol'dered to be c11gl'Osscd and 1·c:1u a thfrd time: 
t. A uill l'o1· the benefit or John McLaughlin-and 
2. A !Jill to amcn'tl the act fur surveying tue military lands 
west of the ·Tennessee ri ~ er. 
And thcr•cupon the ·rule of the house, constitutional prnvision 
and thil'd reauings of said bills having been dispensed with, and 
the same bei ng engrossed, 
llcsoltcll, That.the said bills do .pass,and that the titles thc're-
of be as afol'csaiu, 
Ortlererl, 'I'lnit ·Mr. B11ents carry th'c ·said bills to 'the Scr,atc 
an d 1·cqucst their co ncu1·1·cncc. 
A bill tu p1·ovide for the r emoval of the scat of government 
from the town ot' Fl'ankl'o1't t-o snrno mol'C cent1·al ·and cligil:Jtc 
scite was read a second time. 
1t was then mo\'ed and seconded, to postpone the ful'Lhc1· -con-
siderntion orsai1l bill until 'tile frrst day ol' J1111c next. 
-And the question being taken tl1crcon, it. vas clecit!ctl in tli-c 
negative:. 
The yeas and nays being rc1p1il'ed thereon by Mc'ssrs. Daxicss 
and Cosby, were as follows, viz: 
1'EJJS-:-01cssrs. G. I. Bl'Own, H. 0. Brown, Buckner, Cal<l-
wcll, Cal'tcr, Coleman, Dallam, Fol'<l, Fulton, Gibson, liolt, 
1Jluntc1', Jo.) cs, Marks!Jc1Ty, l\foso11, Mayo, .i\l'Bl'ayel', .T. l\lc-
Conncll , i\lo 1·gan, l\lullcns, J. Pattcr1>on, H C. Payne, Pol'tcr, 
Ritld lc, Rollman, H:owan, Samuel, Slrcphercl, Shol'tridge, Slack·, 
Stephens, S11111me1·:-;, J. Ta)lor, R. Taylor, Wickliffe, 'l'. J'. 
Wilson and \ringatc'.-3;". 
J\'.ILYS-:Mcss1·s. Bates, llookcr, Breck, D1·cnts, ChapcZl', 
'Chcnowitli, Clarkstrn, Cosby, Cox, Cunningham, S. Daviess, 
ll'ai·mer, Forrcs r, Galloway, Garth, Goggin, Gol'(lon, G1·ccn, 
G1·csham, ll . .Hardin, J. G. Hardin, 1\1. Ha1·tlin, Hodge, Ker-
nrdy, Litton, J\lauµin, J. l\I. M.'Con11e ll, l\liddlcton, 1'iillc1·, 
i)fol'l'is, Napic1·, New, W. C. Payne, ·&. Rubcl'lson, W. Rr -
l1el'tsu11, H.ou11dlree, Spalding, Thomas, Th1·u~to11, Tl'ip!ett, 
'l'u1·nc1·, Wade, Watkius, Wilcoxen, L. Williams, \V. C. \\ il -
liams, Willis, W. Wilson and Woods-49. 
It was then moved an,I seconded, to amentl said [)ill by at-
taching tlie r cto the fo!lo\\'ing sertio11 : 
Be itjiirther enacted, Thn.t the scat of go,·c1·nmrn t of the State 
·of Ke11lucky shal !, f'1·um ancl aftrr the li;·st day of Sr1ite 11ib c1· 
!ICXt, l:Je 1·emo·veu fr<JITI the town of li' rn11kJ'ort I.J.J the tOl\'11 ol' 
,Lexi ngton; there ·to n·mrtin u?Jtil the builtliugs, at tl.ic pcnna .. 
: 
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nenh,itr., ·slialJ be in a-state -of rcadi11ess fop the reception of the 
Legislat1ri-c and other o'llic~rs o.f the gov·ernme11t. 
And 'the question being taken on adopting the said a1i1end. 
mrnt, !it was docided in the affirmative. 
'l'he yeas and •11ays being re,1uii"etl the-rco11 by 1':f Msrs. Cosby 
.nnd Holt, were as follows : 
FE.liS-Mcssrs. Bates, Booker, Il'tleck, Ill'Cnts, G. I. Ilrown, 
Duckner, Clrnpeze, Chenowith, cta·1·ksun, Cosby, Cox, Cun. 
ningham, Fa·nncr, Forrest, Galloway, Goggi11, Gordo11, ·Green, 
Gresham, J. G. Ha1·din, M. Hat·din, Hodge-, Holt, Kennedy, 
Litton, Maupin, J. M. M'Con11ell, Middleton, Miller, .Morris, 
Napier, New, H. C. l'ayuc, W. C. I>ayue, G. Robertson, W, 
Robertson, Shortl'idgc. Spalding, Thomas, ';l'hruston, Triplett, 
'I'ul'ller, Wadr, Watkins, Wickliffe, Wilcoxen, L. Williams, W. 
C. Williams, Willis and Woo<ls-50 . 
.J\t.8Y8-Mess1·s. lI. 0. Ilrown, Caldwell, Carter, Coleman1 
Crittenden, Dallam, S. Daviess, Ford, Fulton, Gihson, Il, 
Hardin, Hunter, Joyes, Marksbel'l'y, Mason, Mayo, M'lll'aycl'1 
J. M' ConneU, Moq,an, l\1ullrns, J. Pafte1·son, l'orter, P,·incr, 
Riddle., Rodman~ Roundti·ee, Rowan, Samuel, Slwphcl'1l, Slack, 
S :ephens, Summers, J. Taylor, ll,. Taylor, 'l'. l>. Wil,;on, W, -
Wilson and Wingatc-S.7. 
And then tl1e house adilou1·11e<l. 
THURSDJlY, J.fl.NU.fl.RY .6, 182.§ . 
l\fr. Prince, from the joint committee of enrollments, rcporte1! 
that the committee had examine1l snntlry enrolle1I 1.Jills of the 
_following ·titles, and had found the same ti-uly cnl'olled, viZ': 
An act to-alter tl1e time ·of ·hqhl'ing the Nornp.1ber te,·m of the 
Owen circuit cottrt and f'o1· other pur·poses. 
An act for the 1·emurnl of the seat oF justice of l\feacle county • 
. An act for the relief of the neditors and heirs of Nathaniel 
Badan ·deceased . 
., An a~t ,to add a,iial't of the cour,ty of Caluwell to the county 
of'frig·g-. 
..Au act to apprnpriatc f'rnes an1l forfeitures. 
An act to e1·cct elect-ion preci11cts i11 the counties of Meade, 
Ila1·din, 1Pulaski and Nelsnn. 
An act few tlie benefit of the heirs of Hugh Fulton . 
. /. n a ct for tlic lienefit of Cynthiana Hal'llin. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of \\- illiam Myers. 
An act for che ucnefit of the infant hei1· of William Littell. 
An act to regulate the town uf Stephe1isport an<l ·vest the titlo 
of the land, set apa1·t f'o1· saitl trrn·:1, in oortain trust,ees an<l for 
otlJ.Cl' 1a11woscs-antl 
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Preamble and resolution in relation to the decisions of tha 
Court of Appeals. . 
Whe.1·eupon, tbe Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, 'fl1at Mr. Prince inform the :::ienate thereof. 
M.r. S. Daviess, l'rorn the select committee to wl(om was re-
ferred a uill from the Seuate, entitled an act to regulate the sal-
aries uf the Judges of the Court of Appeal!:! and for other pur-
poses, reported the same without ame11dment. 
It was then moved aud seconded, to ~mend the first section of 
said bill by striking out. ~2000,'(licing the amount fixed therein 
for tlie aunual salaq ol' said Judges,) and inse1·t, in lieu thereof, 
f, 1500. 
A division of tlie question was called for~ and the ques.tion 
first pl!_t on striking out, \\ hich was deci~cd in the negaf\v~. 
The yeas and nays bci11g req 1,i1·cd tfie1;cuft bl .!\'lcss1·s. B. 
Bai-din aull Cosby, were a~ follows, ,· iz: 
YE~~S-Mess1·s. Bales, Breck, Drenls, G, I. Brown, Cha-
11ezc, Cosby, Cox, Crittenden, C1111ningham, Evans, Fahner~ 
Fonl, F'or1·ast, Giusou, Goggin, Gqrllon, G1·ccn, G1·esham, B. 
liarclin, M. l:l ardin, Kennedy, J. M . .M.' Conuell, Miller, Nlul'I'is. 
)Vlullens, Napier, New, Oldham, H. <.:1 Payne, \V. C. llayne, 
G. Robe11tso11, Shephe1·d, Simpson, Sterett, IL Taylo1·, 'flu·us-
ton, 'f1·iplett, True, Tu1·(le1·,. Wickliffe, L. Williams, Will-is, 'I'., 
P. Wilson, Wingate and WQotls-45. . 
XJJ.YS- fr. Speakel', Messrs. Booker, H. O. Brnwn, Buck~ 
ner, Caldwell, Chenow1th, Clarkson, <.:o1cmall, Dallam, A.H. 
])aviH, S. Davi('ss, Fulto11, GaJloway, Garth, J. G. Ha1'lli11._ -
}lodgr, Holt, Hunter, Joycs, Littol!, Marksbe1·1·y, Mason, Mau~ 
11i11, Mayo, .McB1·aye1·, J. M'Conncll, Middleton, Mo1·chcad, 
Morgan, Moseley, J. Patterson, Portor, Prince, Riddle, W. Ro .. 
liertsun, Roclman, Roundt{'ce, Rowan, Satnuel, S!101't1·idge, 
~lack, Spalding, Stephens, Summet·s,J. Taylor, Thomas., Wade, 
Watkin:s, ,vilcuxe11, \V. C. Williams qnd W. Wilson-,'i l. 
The questfon was then taken on rea~ing the s4 iq bill a thir4l 
time, which was decided in the alli1·matire . 
., The yeas and nays being requi1·co cher~on uy l\Iessr·s . .B . 
J;lar<lin alltl Brown, \'.'ere as follc11rs, vii: 
1'EJ1S=-M.r. Speaker, Messrs. Uookcr, H. 0. Brown, Iluck-
ri"er, Caldwell, Cal'tel', Uhc11owith, (.;la1·ksun, Coleman, 1Jalla1n, 
A. l-1. Davis, S. Daviess, l•'onest, Fulton, Ba!luway, Garth, J;· 
G. llanlin, Hoc.lge, B.olt, Uuntcr, Joycs , Littou, MarkslH'IT_\', 
Mason, I,la11pi11, lllayo, M clfra:ycr, J . .McCouncll, Middll'tuu, 
Mortheat.l, 'l\.li'J1·ga11, .MuselJ' , .Mullens, Napic1·, J. Pattc·1·so11, lJ , 
C • .Payne, 'l'ortCI', .Pri11cc, H.itl<llc, W. H.ubel'tsun, 1-iu<lniau, 
1Rounllu·cr., Howau, S,\mucl 1 Shol'tridge, Slack, Spalding, ~lt' · 
1iltl..'11s, l:iu111 me1·s , J. 'l'ay !or, 'l'hornas, Wac.le, Wat k i nt1 1 ilcox-
cu, w, (), \VHJ iaUlS; w, Wi!su11 au<.t Wi11shic-,-q;"". 
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.NAYS-Messrs. Bates, Breck, Brents, G. I. Drown, Cha. 
110zr, Coshy. Cox, Crittcnclrn, Cunningham, _Evans, Farmer, 
Ji'or·cl, Gibson, Goggin, Gordon, G1·ee11, G1·C:<;ham, ll . Ral'(lin, 
l\I. Hardin, Kennedy, J.M. JWC01111rll, Milter, Monis, New, 
Ol<lham, W. C. Pa,yne, G. RolJe1-tso11 , Sltrphcrd, Siu1pso11, 8te-
rctt1 R Taylo1·, 'l'\ll'l1ston, T1·iplctt, True, '1'11rner, Wickliffe,, 
L. Williams, Willi,s, T. P. Wi1$.on a11d Wou<ls---:-40. 
- And the1·eupo11, ilte nile or t(1e h,,use1 constitutional p1·ovisio11 
nnd third reatliug of' said liill liaving been cli~pel\se<l ,,itlt, 
The q11cstio11 was thcu taken 011 the passage ~hereof, which 
was decided in the al-µr·m~ti rr. 
Tile yeas and nays IJeing requi1·ed tlrereon by Messrs. Il. 
IJ:ai·din and RolJcrtso11 of' Gan·a1·<l, were as fo.llows, viz: 
Y l!.:AS-,Mr. Speaker, Jlless1·s. Booher, H. 0. Bro·wn, Bnclmer, 
Cc1ldwcll, Carter, Clwnotoith, Clar{.so11,, Coleman, Dallam, Jl. H. 
.Davis, S. JJweiess , Forr~st, Fulton, Galloway, Gai·th, J. G. Ilru·. 
d[11, Hodge, Holt, H;111ter, .Jayes , Lillon, .Ma.rksberry, .Mason, 
.Jllrmpin, .11/ayo, .Jl1cBrnyer, :r . .i\~eConnell, ,Mirlq~etmi, .J!Ioreluadi 
,]Jorgan. ~~!usel'j , o1lln/(ens, Napier, J. J'atlerson, Parler, Prince, 
Ji'idlile, IV. Rober tson, Rodman. Ronndtree, Rowan, 8am11el, 
Shortridge, Slack . Szmliliug , t ·tepJwns, .':i111~w1ers, J. 1'a?1lor, 1'/to. 
111as, IVutl!!) 1-fall,iirs, Trilcoxe-n~ W. C. lfillian.p {Lncl JII. Wilso11 
-55 . 
.- NA l"S-.JIIessrs. Bates, Breck, Brents, G. I. Brown, Cosby, 
(ox, Crittenden, Cmmingluqp, E-r,;ans, Farm.er, Ford, Gibson, 
Goggin, Gort/on, Green, Gresham, JJ. Hard f11 , Jll. hardfa, Ken, 
11etly, J .. TIJ. .McConnell, JIJWer, Jllorris, J\ pv, Oldham, II. C. 
1'ayne, W. C .. Payne, G. Robertson, Shepherd, Simpson, Siuett, 
JL Taylor, TltpLston, 'friplctt, Trne, Turner, !flicklijJ'e, L. Tf'i~ 
lirw1s, fl-illis, '1. P. Wilson, 1-Vi~igate ancl Jfoods-4 ,, · 
Ordered, Th4t l\fr. Booke1· i11!'urm the Senate t!iereof. 
'.fhc house t·esu metl the COll$i<lc1·atio11 of a bill t-o pt•ovi~le for 
the l'emornl of the seat of goycr·nme11t from the town of Ft·ank., 
fqrt to so111c 11~01·c cc11tral arit.l eligible siti::; an<l tlte s~qne l1aY· 
in~ heen f111 ·t hc1· amended, 
'.J.'he l'olll'th secljon of the liill was thcq rpacl as follQWS: 
~ 4. JJc itji1rtl1er e·1wc/e;l, 'l'liat "li !!n said com111issio11crs . 
sua}f ha\'C thus aSCCl'taillCU the Centre of the Hiatt', they sh(iJ\ 
Ji!·orect.l to sf lect tlte most eligible r;ite within twe11t_y miles ot' 
said cenfre fol' th e locatio11 of the scat of ~01·c1·nqie11t or the State 
p{' Kcntucl~y, hal'ing tlu c rcgar·d tp exi;;_ti11g ;ind prospecf(l'o 
popul.ltio11; a111l the pcnna11 ent scat of the g·ore1·1rn1e11t of the 
' State or Kentucky is hereby, fron1 and aftc1· q1e !i1·st day of Ju. 
lY, 011t• thousand ei;.;ht ,,u11d1·cd and twenty six, lo.catecl, estab-
lishe d and lixcd at said site tlrns selected . 
JJ was liiq\ J\:L \' c<l apd ~~~ondf!l, tp fl.111C'l1d ~aid s.ection by 
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striking out the Wol'ds "twenty miles of said centre," and learn 
the s;1m1· a blank. 
And the q Laestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
nee:ative. 
;l'he yra<; ancl nays being requil'ed iltereon by Messrs. B. 
Hardin a11d Cosby, were us follows: 
YEJl ,9-Mr·. Speaker, Mcss,·s . 8ookrr, Brents, H. 0. Brown, 
Buckner, Carte r·, Chaprze, Chrnow1th, Clarksoil, Coleman, 
C1·ittendc n. A . H. Davis, Fort.I, Gibson, B. Harl.iin, M. Hardin, 
Holt, Hunter, Joyes, l\1a1·ksbe1·1·y, l\JcBrayer, J. M'Connell_.. 
Mo1·gan, Mullt'ns, J. Patter·son, H. ('. Payne, Porter, Ridt.J.le,. 
Rowan, Samuel, Shepherd, Slack, Ster·ett, J. Taylor, R. Tay-
lor·, Watkins, Wilcoxen, Willis, T . P. Wilson a11cl Wingate-40. 
N.8YS-MesR1-s. Bates, Breck, G. r. Brown, Cosby, Cox, 
Cunningham, S. Daviess; ~vans, Farmer, Forrest, Fulton, Gal-
. Joway, Ga1·th, Goggin, . Go1·don, Green, G1·esham, J. G. Har-
di11, Kennedy, L .tton, .Maupin, Mayo, J. 1\1. M'Conncll, Mid-
clleton, l\liller, McH'ris. Napier, New, Oldham, \V. C. Payne, 
l'rince, U. Rolrnl'tson, W. l{obel' tso n, Roundtree, Simpson, 
Spalding, Stephens, Summr1·s, Thomas, Thruston, 'l'l'iplett, 
'l'ruc, Tu1·ne1·, W ::ide, Wickliffe, L. Williams, W. C. Williams, 
W. Wi lson and W oods-49, 
'l'he question was then taken 011 engrossing the Said bill, as 
amended, and 1·ea<ling the same a thit-d time, whicli was <lccicled 
in the aflir-mati ve. 
The yeas and nays being ref{uired thereon by Messrs. Cosby 
and H. 0. B1·own, were as follows, viz: 
.N'.8Y8-M1•ssrs. ' Bfltes, Bl'cck, B .. ents, G. I. Brown, Cha-
peze, Chenowilh, Clarkson, Cosby, Cox, Cunningham, A. H • 
.1Javis, l:£vaus, Fanner, Fol'rest, Galloway, Garth, Goggin, 
Gordon, Green, Gresham, M, Ha1·di11, Hodge, Kennedy, Lit-
ton, 1'l aupin, Mayo, J. lVl, M'Connell, lVliller, Morr·is, Napier, 
New, Oldham, .ii. C. Payne, W. C. Pay11e, G. Robe1·tsonp 
Roull(Jtt·ee, ::,i mpson, Spalding, Ste1·ett, Thomas, 'l'hrusto11, 
Triplett. Tr·ue. Tu1·ner, Wade, Watkins, Wickliffe, Wilcoxen, 
L. Williams, W. C. Williams, Willis, W. Wilson and Woods 
..,.._5~. 
YEJlS---Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Booker, H. O. Brown, Buck,. 
ncr, Cartc,r. Coleman, Crittenden_, S. Daviess, Ford, Fulton, 
Gibson, 13. Ha1·di11, Holt, Hunter, Marksberry, Mason, M'-
llrn} e1·, J. M' 'unncll, .Mu i lens, J. Patterson, Po1·ter, Riddley 
W. llobcl'tson, llodmau, Rowan, Samuel, Sh<?pherd, Sho!'tricJge, 
Slack, Stephens, S11111111c1·s, J. 'l'aylo1·, R. 'l'aylor, 'l'. l'. "il-
s011 a11d Wing:ltc-34. 
A message was .. receivecl from the S(\nate announcing the pas-
saga of a hill, wltich origi11atet.l in thi:; house, of the fullowin$ 
title ; 
n 3 
I 
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An act to establish election precincts in certain counties in 
this commonwealth. 
And their concu1Tence in the amendments, 111'oposrd by this 
]1011sc, to a bill from the Senate entitled an act to amend an act 
cntilkd an act p1·oviding·fn1· copyin.e; cr1·ta111 recordR i11 thr u1·-
veyor's oflicc of Fayette co1111ty and for other puqioscs, with an 
amendmeut. 
l\fr. P1·inre, from the joint rommiftee of enl'011ments t·rport. 
eel that tlie rornmitlt'e hail rxamiue1I an e111·olfed bill l'tditl e<I an 
act to regulate the salaries of the Judges of fhc Uou1·t of Ap• 
11cals aud for other pul'poscs, a1Hl had found t 11e same trttlJ cu. 
rolled. 
Whereupon, the Spraker affixed his signatnrc tl1creto. 
Or<lerecl, That Mr. Pl'ince inf'o1·111 the Senate thci·cof 
M1·. McConnrli, of G1·eennp, moved the following re-,0 !11 tion: 
Resol-vecl, 'r liat a bill and an ame11drneti t pt·opPsed th rrcto, 
la-hl 0,1 the table on yeste1·day, to l'('gulate the acti on of rj ec(. 
mr11t is calculated, in a very g,·eat degrrc. to µut an <' tt d to the 
land litig·ation which has so long distrartetl th r good people of 
this commonwealth, and prejudiced a11tl enda11~l'l'ed tlic it· best 
iuterrsts, and is therefore a I.Ji.11 of th e first imµortanc c to tho 
community ; wh erefore, because jt is belie, rtl that tltis 'H'Ssion 
of the Legislature ha:s dra ~ u so near to a close, that irnl ess the 
said bill shall be taken up on this day, it cannot be passed, 
Rrsul-ved, Thn.t the ol'<lel's of the <lay be d ispeused with f'o~ 
the pre<;e11t, that said bill may be taken up and pac,scd. 
Whirh b.ei 11g twire 1·ead, it was then moved and seconded, to 
Jay the said J'Csolution 'on the table, 
A11d the qtlcstion being taken ther.eon, H was decided in the 
uflirl'nativc, 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. McCon-
11ell and Breck, were as follows, viz: 
FEJJS- ... dessrs . Bates, Breck, llrnnts, II. 0. Brown, Car-
ter, Cbaprzr, Chrnow ith, Clal'l;s011, Coleman. Crittenden, lun-
11ingham, ::;, Daviess, Galloway, Garth, Goggi H, li ol'don, 
G ,·een, Gl'esham, J. G. liat·din , Hodg·e, Holt, Jo)es, Ke11ncdy, 
Litton, M1wks'Je1·ry, M1lSlW, i\l 'Hr·aJrl', J . . McC.:01111el!, i\1o rga11, 
:Napie1·, New. J. Pattrl'bon, l '. C. Pa.y ne, \Y. C. Payne, Por te r; 
Pl'ince, G. Robe,·tson, \Y. l{ooe1·tso11, Rudman, H11u nd1rce, 
Shortridge, Simpso 11 , Thomas, T h,·u.., ton, T1·11e. Tul'llel', Wade, 
L. Willin.ms. \Yi ili s, 'I'. P. \Vilso11, Wingate and Woods- 52. 
J\~.flJ'S- fl'fr. Spraker, l\lessr·s . .Bookl't'. G. I. !frown, B'uck-
11cr, Cox, Fa r·m c,·, Ford, Fol'l'rst, Folton, hibso11, B. Ila1·di11 , 
M. Hardin, Maupin,'M ayo, J. M. M' Co11nell, i\lillc1·, Moni9, 
Mullens, 01,Jlrnm, Ri<ldl ll , Rowau, Shepherd, Slack. Stephens, 
Sterett, Summc1·s, J. Taylor·, P.. T a j lor, Triplet t, Watkins1 
'Yiilcoxen, W. C. Willia111!> aw.I VY. Wilsou-33, 
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.The SpNlker lai1l before the house a letter from J olm Harvie, 
P1·csitleut nf the Bank uf Kenturky, containing the names ef 
those grntlemru elrcte<l Di.recrors of that iusl-itution, 011 the 
1>af't of thb Stot'kholde1·s, for the ensuing ) eal', wliich was read 
jn the foHowiug wol'tls: 
BANN; OF KENTUCl{Y, J A.N. 5TH, 1825. 
Si:r-
Permit me. in conformity to my duty, to announce, through 
you, to the honnralile body over which you p!'eside, that the 
annual d ec tion of- Directol's to this Hank, on the pa1't of the 
btockholdcl's, tenninatetl on JCster~ay, by the choice of B.obct-t 
Alexa11der, John Brown, Char·les Miles and P!'cston. W. Bro\\ 11. 
,Vith sentiments of gr·eat 1·<·spect, 
I am yours, &c. 
J, HARVIE, Chairman. 
RonEH'r J. W A~n, Esq, 
&peal.er qJ lite l(anse ef Representatives. 
The Sneaker als.o laid before the house a letter frllm the 11011-
.oralile B: Shacklefo1·d, Judge of the 7th Judicial dist1·ict, re-
mo.11s t1·ati11g against the l'ormation of a uew Judicial dist1·ict out 
of the counties of Caldwell, Livingston, Callo,rny, Grnvcs a11d 
Mcyl'acken, a_s 1ll'o110sed, which was !'eccived and lai<l on the 
table. · 
The following bills from the Senate wrre severally read the 
:first time and 011de1·ed to be l'~d a second ti me, viz : 
1 An act lor the b.encli t of James Rouse. 
2 A11 act l'o1· the benefit ol' Jesse Walker aacl u,tliers. 
3 An act for the benefit of the widow and heu·s of James 
Sbocl· ley deceasec,l. 
4 Au act tu authorize Charles Mullens and Micajah Vanwin-
kle tu erect a gate 011 a pulJ!i.c road passing tl1l'Ough tl1ei1· farms. 
5 An act for lh.e b~nelit of William B. Duncau, lat e sheriff' uf 
Hick111an county, 
6 A11 act to c{1ang_e the place of holding the courts of Meade 
county. 
7 An act for tlte benefit of Abl'aham Woods and otl11:•rs. 
And tlie1·eupon, the l'llle of the housr, coasti:tutiunal provision 
and seco11d ~·ca<ling .or S\lid bi_lls having bee11 dispensed witlt, the 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th a11d 5th ( tl,1e first ha1 i_ng bec-n ame11dc1l at the 
cle1·k.'s tal!le,) we1·c severally orde1·ed to be read a third time; 
the sixth was co1~1111itted to a select committee of Mest>rs. 1\1. 
lial'din, 8terett, Will'oxe11 a11cl Clie1101,ith; a11d the scrn11tl1 tQ 
a select csm111Htce of ~lcssrs., N a_i,ier, Wil.coxen and Wade. 
Allll thereupon, the nil~ of the house, constitutional lll'l>\'isio n. 
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and third rrading of the 1st, 2ncl, 3rd, 4th and 5th bills ha'\' ing 
been dispe11se<l \\ itl1 , 
Resol-vecl, That the said bills do 1rass-tll-e first as amended, 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Booke1· inform the Senate thereof and re. 
quest theii· eoncu1·1·1·e11cc in the amendments to the lirst !,ill. 
Leave was given to LH·ing in the following bills: 
On the motion of Mr. Clat·kson-1. a biH fo1· the benefit of 
the heirs l}f Georg.c Chambliu deceased. 
Ou the motion of Mr. Foi·cl-2. a !, il l to authorize the coun. 
t y court of Spencer to procure a house in which the ci1·cuit and 
county courts of Spencer s hall be holden. 
On the motion of Mr. James McConndl-3. a bill to pro-
,•ide fat· taking the depositions of clerks in coi·tain cases-and 
On the motion of Mt·, J. Taylor-4. a bill fo1· the benefit of 
t he sheriff of.Bath county. 
Mess1·s. Clar·kson, Buckner aml Holt were appointed a com-
mittee to prepal'e and bl'iug in tire first; .M.essrs. Ford, Crit-
1c11de11 and T. P. Wilson the seco11d; Messrs. James McC011-
11ell, B. Hardin and Morgan the thil-d; and Messrs. J. Taylor, 
Sho1·trillgc aud \lason the lut1l'th. 
The following bills were repo1·ted from the eeveral commit-
tees appointed t,1 prrpal'e and l>r·ing in the same: 
By Mr. Clarkson- I. a bill for the IJenefit of the heirs of 
George Chamblin deceased. 
By l\'Ir. Ford-2. a !,ill to autho,tze tl1e county court of 
Spencer to pmcure a house in which th~ cfrcuit courts of Spen-
,·cr shall l,e holden. · 
By r'ir. McConnell of Woodford-3. a bill to provide for 
taki11g the depositions of clerks in certain cases-and 
By i\fr. J. Taylor-4. a !,ill fo1· the benefit of the sheriff of 
Bath county. 
Which !Jilts were ecverally recei\'ed aud read the first time 
and ordered to 1,r, rca<l a second time. 
Aud tl1er·eupon the rule of the house, constitutional provisio11 . 
and seco11d and tliil'(f readings of said bills haring been dispens· 
ed wllh and tlic same being e11grossed, 
Resolved, That the said !,ills do pass, and that the titles there-
of 1,e as afor·esaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Clat·kson carry the said bills to the Sen• 
ale a11d req ue.st their concurrence. 
A llill from the Senate entitled an act for the benefit of the 
slrn riff of Adair county, was reatl a second time, auiended aud 
urderecl to IJe reatl a tl1frd time. 
Allll thcreu1Jon the nile of the house, constitutional provis· 
ioH a111i third reading or said bill ha,· ing been d1spc11setl \\'ith, 
llesol-ved, That the sai<l !Jill, as ameuclrd, do 1rnss. 
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Ordered, That Mr. Miller inform the Senate thereof and re-
quest thei1· c1rncurre11ce1n said an1e11dments. 
Mr, Kennedy re110rted a bill to add adiiitional tn1stees to the 
town of Lynchburg iu Oh.lham county, wl1ich was ,·eceivetl aml 
i:ead tl,e first tin1e ancl orde1·ed to be 1·eacJ a second time. 
'lhe following bills \\ere seve,·ally read a second time, \'iz: 
1. A bill to erect a lish trap on the Kentucky rive,·. 
2 • . A bilJ for the benefit of securities in ce,tain cases. 
3. A bill for the benefit of Andrew Higgingbottom. 
4. A !Jill to authorize the she1·iff of Uld 1,a1~1 cou11tJ to collect 
the mustc,· J-ines of that pa1-t of' the 38th l'egimeut of Kentucky 
militia wliich now composes a part of the 1 I 7th 1·egiment-and 
5. A bill to amend an act approved December :29th, 18:23, 
entitled an act to amend the law in ,·elation to the tul'llpike and 
wilderuess road and fo1· other purposes. 
The tirst was laid on the ta!Jle until the first dav of June next; 
and the 2nd, S1·<l, 4th an<l 5th were severally 01·dered to be en-
gros!led and read a third time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the !muse, constitutional provision 
-and thit-d reading of said bills having !Jeen dis,iienscd \\ ith and 
the same !Jeing e11grnssed, . 
Resol-ved, 'l'liat the said bills do pass and that the titles there.: 
of be as aforesaid. 
Or<lerecl, That Mr. Booker carry the said bills to the Setiate 
and request their co11::urrence. 
A message from the (iove1·1101• by Mr. Loughborough: 
J,1r. Speaker-The Governor has apprc,ved and signed the 
following enrolled bills, which had their 01·igin in the J.:louse of 
ltepresentati,,es, v1z: 
An act to alte1· the time of holding the November term of the 
Owen circuit court and for other purposes. 
An act to appropriate fines a11d fu1·feitures. 
An act to erect e.lectio11 p1·eciucts in the counties of Meade, 
Hal'din, Pulaski and .!Selsun. 
An act for the removal of the seat of justice of Meade county. 
An act for the relief of the creditors and heirs of.Nathaniel 
Harlan deceased. 
An act to add a pa1-t of the county of Caldwell to the county 
0f'1'1·igg. 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordere,l, fhat lVfr. Prince inform the Senate therrof. 
A bill from the ::fonale entitled an act for the !Je11ctit of Au -
gusta College, was read the lil'st time • 
. Aud the question being taken on reading tl1e same a second 
t11ne, it wa::1 tlecitletl in thtJ uegativc-the house being cr1ually 
divid ed. 
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The yeas and nays being requii·ed the1·eon by Messrs, 13. 
Ha1·din and Cai·ter, were as follows: 
1 E.BS-1\fr. Speaker, Mess1·s. Booker, Bl'ents, H. 0. Brown 
Burkuer, Cal'le1·, Chapezr, Cla,·kson, Coleman, C1·itte11den' 
Dallanl, A. ll. Davis, S. Da\'iess, Fo1·d, F11llo11, G1·esha111, J'. 
G. Hanlin, Holt, H1111tcr, Joyes, i\'Ia1·ksberry, Mason, Mayo 
Mo 1·gan, ~apier, New, J. Patterson, H. C. Payne, Riddle, G'. 
Robertsuu, ,v. Robertson, l:lodman, Rowan, Shephel'll, Slio1t. 
ridge, Slack, Stephens, R. Taylu1·, Thruston, '1'1·iplctt, Wick, 
liff't:, Wilcoxen, W. C. Williams antl T. P. Wilson-44. 
,f\ .!ZY.5'- i\icssrs. Bates, B reck, G. I. Brnwn, Chenowith, Cos, 
by, Cox, Cu11ni11gham, Eva11s, Fanner, For1·cst, Garth, Gib, 
~on, Goggin, Gordon, Green, B. Hardin, M, Ha1·din, Hodge, 
Kennedy, Lilton, M.aupi11, M'Bra)e1·,J. M'Connell , J. M. M', 
Counell, Miller, .Monis, Oldham, W. l\ .Payne, Porter, Round. 
tree, Simpson, Sterett, Sum men;, J. Taj Jur , 'l'liomas, 'I'ruc, 
Tu1·11c 1·, Wade, Wa{kills, L. Williams, Willis, W. Wilson, Win, 
gate an d W oods-44. 
l\'Ir. J. Taylu1· immediately 1Tioved a reconsiderati.on of th,, 
, ·otc by which said liill was rejected. 
Antl the questioµ being taken thereon, it was decided in tho 
affirmati re. · 
The said bill was then ordered to be read a second time. 
And then the house adjou1·ncd. 
FRIDAY, J.R.NU.!J.RY 7, 1825. 
1\fr. Bates presented the petition of Sally Love widow of 
James Love deceased, r ep1·cse11ting tha.t he1· dece;)scd husband 
caused sundry platts and certifi cates of su1·vey founded on Trca1 
sury wana.nrs, to lie duly registered and paid; the fees of the 
1·egiste1· thereon amounting to S 87 61.- 'l'hat liy an act ofl~e 
legislatu,·e g1·ants we1·e prohibited from b<'ing issued on said 
vtatts and certifi cates, alld p1'ay111g that a law 'may pass to au-
1-horize tlie repayme1~t or said fees to her, out of tlie public trca-
su1·y. 
Ancl Mr. Triplett presented the remons trance of sundry citi· 
zc11s of Ohio county against the passage of the !Jill to -authm•, 
ize the rc"t.>iew of the way 111a1·ked out for a state roatl from 
Franklin i11 Simpson county tel 1 li e town ·of Owen bu rough 1111 
tl1e Ohio !'iver, un<lur au act or the la.st sess ion of the Ge11e1·al 
AssPmbly. 
Which petitions were srvnally received, read and referred : 
The !irst to tile commit:rc or claims ; and the second to the 
c.omn1iltce fo whom was referred counter pct~fii ous on the sam~ 
sul.Jjcct. 
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The Speakc1· laid Lefore tlie l1011se the remonstrnnce of sun• 
dry citizens of Louisville and Jelferi;on county against the act 
of the prese11t sessio1~, entitled an act to re.peal the art organi. 
zing the Cuud of Appeals a11d re-ot·ganizing a Cou1-t of Ap· 
11eals-and p1·aying a 1·c11eal of' the said act. 
Whicla was rnreived, 1·catl a11d laid on the table. 
'l.'he t11eakc1· laid befo1·e tlac house the memorial of Samuel 
Blight of l:'en11s.}'lvania, in relation to sevet·al claims to land 
u\\ m·d by him in t11e counties of Meade and Hal'(.lin; and the 
injury aud injustice Vvl1ich would result to him, f'i-0111 the pas. 
sage uf a bill n_ow befo,·c this house, en tilled an act to regulate-
the action of eJectmc11t; ~_11d 1·emonstrati11g against the pas~age. 
or said b ii I. 
Whit:11 war; rcccire <l, read and referred to a select rommitte~ 
·of Messrs . Brents, Thrnsto11, Tl'iplctt, Cun11ingham iu1tl New. 
Leave was gini11 to ·ll1·ing in the followi11g bills: 
011 the motion of Mr. Holt-1. a bill to establish an election, 
p1·ecinct in Bourllon county. 
On the motio11 of l\11·. Th,·uston-2. a I.Jill to autl1ol'izc the 
purchase or cel'tain Law Books. 
And on tl1e motion of Mt·. Hunter-3. a bill to amend the act 
concerning the Bank of h.cutucky. 
Messrs. Holt, Iluckncl' a11tl Clat·kson were appointed a com. 
mittee to ptepare and bri11g i11 the first ~ .l\lessl's. Thrnston, 
'l'umcr· a11d Robe,·tson the second; and .Mcss,·s. llu11te1·, H.ow-
an and B1·ents the thinl. 
Mr. Joyes from the select committee appointed for that pur-
1iuse made the following; repol't: 
'!'he select commit.tee to whom· were refef't'ed the annual re. 
ports of the Shelby\ ille and Louisville turnpike compa11y, hav e 
bat! the same und,·r cunsideration, and beg leave to make the 
fqllowi11g n •port, to..1 wit : 
By rel'c1·c11ce to ihe ad forming said company, which was 
apJH·ornd 31st January, t 3 l 8, it will Li e found that the 5th sec-
tiu n the reof, p1·es n·1be1:1 tha t. the said company shall be p;o,·ern-
cd by lite act cstalllishing thP. Lcxing;ton a11d L11uisri!le Turn• 
}li ke company, app1·u,·ed l<'ebrna1·y l 817 ; lly !he 19.tlt sec tion 
ol' which act it is made the du ty of said rornpauy to keep an 
account of all mo11ics by thrn1 1·ccei ved -for toll. allll lly the 20-f h 
scctiop of the i;aid act it is J'eq uiL"ccl that the P1·esidr11t al! d lJi-
1·cclors ol' said f om pany shall a i111ual ly lay llefot·c the (~e11nal 
Asse.ml.Jly 01' th is rummo 11wcaltl:, all ashtl'a ct orthr i1· act:ou11b, 
shewing· the a111ouut of' thci1· cap ital expc11dN! i11 the pt·osec,1 -
)ion uf tlici1· wo?·ks, ancl of the income a11Ll 111·o!its a1·is i11g l'? ·om 
toll, anti it is in olledicuce to th ose rqnisi tio 11 :;, that Uicsc uli -
s1rac ls ha\'e I.Jeen submitted to this Lr 0 ·i~lat1u·c. You1· com -
• I ,-, I 
111\tlt>C \\Oldll li:·g Ira ye tu re:llark_, that the 1·rport fu;· l,1e ) ' l',\-1' 
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1823, bearing date the 23d October of that yea1·, was due, and 
would lia\'e l>een made to the last legislature, hatl it nut urcu 
fol' an uversight; by a refe1·cnce to which al>st1·art marked B. 
it will be see11 that tl1e sum of$16S,~00 00 was odginally sulJ. 
scril>rd as stock to tl1af: tul'llpikt>, that of that sum $109,080 32 
\\as paid up; Stn8,819 59 whereof was paid out, upon the or. 
<lei's of the 1'1·esiclent of said company for tbe making the road, 
tLen lea, ing a balance in the hands or the Treasm·er of$ 60 73, 
BJ a reference to t he profit and loss account or that report, 
it \'<ill l,c see11 that for 011e year c11ding on the said 23d Octo-
ber, 1823, the sum of' $5,644 24 was r·cceive<l for toll, to which 
add 8 310 5z a residuum after payi11g the dividend No. 1, of 
w hiclt thcl'e is no account, an aggregate is produced or $5,954 
76, out of,Yhich SL,777 21 was paid for repail's, salaries anu 
incide11t,1l expenses; 82,187 74 for ad<litio11al roatl making·, 
and 6 1,860 fo r di\'i<le11d No. 2, at 2 per cent. leaving a bal-
ance in the ban<ls of the Trcasul'er on the said 23d October, 
18~3, of 8 12'J Bl, for all which see repo1·t No. 1, letter B. 
F l'om 1·epo1·t No. 2, letter C. it will IJe seen that 110 materi al 
clr a11ge has taken place in the stock account, and that from the 
cas h accuu11t it\\ ill appear that ft·om the 27th Septcml>er, , 823, 
t 1il 24th September, 18 4, there resulted from tolls, ~5,232 70 
from \\ hich deduct for expenses sa,ne time $2,533 49, will gi\e 
a pl'Ofit fo1· that year of S2,699 21, up to the 11th Novemaer, 
n,2-l ; which 1·epo1·t marked as aform,aid, see. Your commit· 
tee would l'u1· thc1· rcma1·k, that by the 21st section of said act, 
is pt'ov i<lcd, that if, at the end of three yearsi after the first 
section of said ruatl shall have been completed, it Abati appear 
ihal the in co me and pl'ofi (s wm not yield a divi<lcnll of six per 
ce utum per a11num, on tl1e capital stock so expcndccl, from the 
time of investing the same, it s~all be lawful to in crease the 
tolls ta six per cent. per a11num, and if' at any time it shall ap. 
1ica1· frc,m the said al>strnct, that the said profi1s will yield a 
t.li vidi:ntl exceeding t\\ehe per ccut., that then they sh,,11 be re· 
t.!ucet! . 
lour committee give this view of the subject to shew how 
fa1· the rrn!ity has fallen shurt of the expectations of' the legis• 
latul'e, when the company was created, which was at a time 
whcu we "L:1•e d.elu<led with imaginary speculations, g1·owing 
out of the banking mania which p1·evailetl in those days, d(' lll· 
i;io11s in f'art, to wh!ch we may ascribe most of our· polrtical dis· 
astrl's. The sud<len ch:wge \\ hi r h follow er! these el'e11ts, put 
ii ,1 bully out of the poi, ct· of the company tu prngress with die 
r11ad, a11d indeed a 11umlrnr of those who had made partial JHlJ· 
me 11ts on t!;ci1· stock, forfeitetl what they did pay, fl'olll iw i11-
rapaci 1y to complete the ir r11til'e payments, from the misl'or· 
tu ucs \Yh: r h !ia<l l>ufallcn tli ,: 111 st1use11uert to thci1· undertaking 
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it; and for tl1c purpose of givin~ legislative impnlsr, as far as 
is compat ibl e wiLh justice, aud 1111der the hope that a g1·ad11ai 
prog ression, t.ho11gli the means a1·c limited, may be made to-
wa1·tls the effectuat ion of an impl'ovcmcnt of the !'oad, you1· com" 
111ittee lie,, lea\'e t.o t·eport the followiug uill, ma1·ked D . fo 1· the 
pu1·pusc of enauling the company to exe1·t their powers, and all 
their availaule means to extend the imp1·orement as far as pn1c-
ticaule. 
Tile following u ·lls were reported frcm the se-.eral i:;ommit-
iees appointed LO p1·epare and uriu~ in the same, viz: 
By ~fr. llult-1. a bill to estalilish an election p1·ecinct in 
Boul'lion contlty. 
By Mr. Tltl'uston-2. a hill to authorize the purchase of cer" 
tain Law .Books. 
13y l\fr. Joyes-3. a hill extc11di11g certain p1·i\'ilcges to the 
F'ntnkfnl't a11d Shelliyville and Shcluyville and Louisville turn-
pike companies. 
By i\fr. Chapeze- 4. a uill tn apply the nett profits of the 
Ba11k ut the Cummonwealtl1 fur lite ycat· 18-25, i11 aid of the JJUU· 
lie 1·eve11ue, a11d fot· othe1· [Hll'IIOS('8 , 
Ar.d liy J\li-. Huntcl'-5, a hill 1o amend an act concerning 
the Di1·ccto 1·s of the nank uf Kc11lllcky. 
\\ hiclt uills wc1·e severally l'Cceived and read tl1e first time, 
and onl~red to lie 1·ead a :,ccond time. 
And thereupon the n,le of the house, constitutional provision 
and second readings of the 1st, 2ml, 4th and 5th liills having 
been dispcused with, t.!ie 1st, 2ud and 5th WCi·eo1·dei·ed to be en-
grossed a11d J'ead a third timr., and the 4th was committed to a. 
commitlcc of the whole house on the state of the commo1111ealtl1 
for this day. 
And tlte1·eupon the rule of the house, constitutional iwovision 
and third readi11g uf the 1st, 2nd and 5th bills having ueen dis-
pe11s1·<l ,,i1li. and the same uei11g engrossed, 
llesolveil, That the said bills du pass, and that the titles there" 
of lie as aloresaid. 
Urtlered, 'l'ltat .Mr. Thl'l1ston car1·y the said bills to the Senate 
and request tlteil' concunence. 
T he following repo1·ts were received from joint committees 
appniutcu t.o exaa1i11e the r epo l'ts or certain b1·anchcs of the 
Ba11k ul' tlte Commonwealth, viz: 
'1'11e committee to whom we1·e l'efe,.red the repo1·t of the 
b1·anch ol' the Bauk ol'the Commonwealth ofKe11tuckv at Win" 
chcstc1·, have had the same under· cu11sideratio11, ac:o,·dmg to 
orcle1·, a11d ueg leave to make the following repo1·t: 
That the affai1·s of said branch have_ ueen managed, as far as 
can uc asccl'taincd from the r epol't. with consi<leraule care and 
attcnliou, allll the debts due to it, are, iu the gcuernl, well sr.. · 
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cured. Suits have been instituted in a num~er of casr.s, and 
the delinqnrndes in addition to those in snit, al'c 11ot few. 
There are also some debts,, hid1 al'e doubtful, but, upon the 
,, hole, it presents a8 1wumisi11g an appaa1·a11ce. as could be 1·a. 
tiunally experted, and one it is uelieved uotinferior to any other 
b1·anch of the same inslitutio11. 
From the Senate : 
JOHN L. HICKMAN. 
CH lLTON A.LL N . 
THOMAS C. HOW AHD. 
From the H011se of 1-lepresentalii;es : 
A. WOODS. 
SQUIRE TURNER. 
J A~'I FS SlMP~ON. 
DANIEL BRECK. 
SILAS EVANS. 
JOSEI:>H H. HOLT. 
W. 'I'. BUCKNER. 
JAM l~S M. CLARKSON. 
A. OLDHAM. 
The joint committee appointed to examine tlte report of tha 
B1·anch .Bank at Fleming,;l>u1·g, make the following I cport: 
'l'hat the debts due the i11stii11tim1 ai1pear to l>e well secured, 
as per report of said ba11k oftice r-s.' exrq,t the sum ol' one hun· 
tired and sixty eight dollars ,leemed bad. two hundred a111l two 
dolla1·s arc co11side1'ed doul>truJ ; for these s ui ts ha\'C been 
brought. And all the directors appea1· to have cornplictl wil11 
the ref)_uisitions in J'espcct to the calls and discou 11ts; and in 
othe1· J'cspccts, the institution appears to have been conducted 
agreeably to law. 
From the Senate: 
WM. B. O'BANNON. 
From the H01ise of Re11resentatives : 
JESSE SUMMERS. 
JOHN TAYLOR. 
SOLOMON CAl{"I'ER. 
JACOR A. SLACK. 
C. B. SH ~ PAiiD. 
ROBERT 'l'AYLOR. 
Mr. Prince, from the joiut. commit.tee ol'enrollments, l'rportcd 
that the committee bad examined ent·ollcd hills of the follow· 
ing titles, and had found tho same tl'uly enrolled, viz: 
A11 act for the benefit of Jesse Walker and others. 
An act for the benefit of William Gordon and El1zabeth de, 
Pherson. 
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An act fo1· tl1e bimclit ofthr hei1·s of James Shockley dec'd. 
An ar.t to authol'ize Chadcs :Mullens a11d Micajah Vanwin-
kle to Cl'ect a gate 011 a public road passing thrnugh their fa1·ms. 
An act for the benefit of Rebecca Watso11 and Henry Dur-
ham. 
An act authorizing the collection of certain monies <lue to 
the first P1·e-,bytCl'ia11 Chu1·ch in Louisville. 
Whe1·eupo11; the Speaker affixed his sig;nature thereto. 
Urdere£l, That Mr·. Priore inform the Senate thereof. 
A mesbage was 1·cceived f1·0111 the SetJale a11nou11ing the pas-
sage of bills which oi-iginate<l in tl.lis house of the follo,\ing ti-
tles : 
An act fot· the beneGt of Edmond Bal'tlett. ... 
An act fol' the be11elit of' the shel'iffol' Batl1 county. 
A11 ac..:t for the di\'orce of sundry pel'sons. 
An act fo1· the benclit of EmilJ .Nixon and Bevel'ly Luster. 
A11 act to legalize the estalilisl1ment of ti.le tow11 of Smithland 
anct couli1·mi113 the sale o!' lots thercin. 
Au act supJJlemental to an act to 111·ovitle for the selectior, of 
a pel'manent seat of juslice or CampbclJ county. 
Att act to retluce Lhe pr·ice of meant lands 1101"th or Walker's 
line. 
An act for the benefit of the Union county semiual'y, 
An act cvncerniug the Baptist clturch in the towu of Mays-. 
" ille. 
An act to add a pal't of Mot11·oe to Allen county, and for o-
ther pul'poses. 
Aud au act further- to 1·egufate tlie peuitentiary-with amend-
ments to the t\\o latter bills. 
'l'he passage of lHlls of tile following titles : 
An act fo1· the benefit of i< phraim K11igltt. 
An ac..:t fo1· the benelit of tlie sile nffof Scott county . 
An act aut1wl'isiug the ci.tizeus of Oldham county to ,ote fo1• 
a11lace for the penuaneut scat of'jus tic..:e 111 said cou.nty. 
A tH·ea mble and n1solution in relation to the gn1dual eman-
cipat1011 of sla,,es 11ropose<l by resolutious from the state of 
Ohio. 
And their concul'l'ence ill the amendments proposed by this 
J10u~e tu bills it·om that of tlle folio,\ ing titles: 
An act lul'lhcr to 1·e~ulale the Lunatic Asylum. 
Allll au act for the br uefit or the she1·iff ol Adair county. 
A11tl thal lhe :::icnatc had received otlicial informat ion that the. 
Goi c1·1101· 011 lhe 6th i us taut appl'o ved and signed su miry en• 
rolled bills which origiualc<l III tl,e benate of tlie follo\1 ing 
titles : 
A11 act for tlie benefit of the hcil's antl rep1·esentatives of Da-
\'l.U A.Hen deceased, · 
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An act to authorize the Trustees of the Kentucky Seminary 
to dispuse of, by cornpromisr, the intc1·est of said semiua1·y iu 
ce1·(ai11 lands. 
An act fut· the benefit of theh1fant heir of William Littell 
t1eccasctl. 
A11 ai:t to rrgulate thr town of Stephe11spo1·t, and \'CSt the ti-
tle ol' the !.urtl sl't apa1·t fo1· said tow11 iu ccl'tain trnstees, amt 
fo1· utl1u purposes. 
An act for the benefit of the hci1·s of lluglt , Fulton <lcccascd. 
Au act for the be;1efit ol' ''- iiliam Nhel's. 
An act fo r· the be11elit or Cyuthia11a 
0
Har<.!in • 
. /411 act for the benefit of Jebsc Walker and nthcr·s. 
An act to autlwl'i~e Clial'les Mullens anti l\.licajah Ya1rni11. 
klc to erect a gate on a public road paloising through tlieil' f'al'!lis. 
An act for the be11clit of William Gordon and Elizaueth Mc-
Phel'son. 
An act for the bri.eiit of Rcbe('rn V\T atsou an<l Henry Du1·· 
]1ri111. 
An art for the benefit of the wi<low aud heirs or James 
Shocklev deceased. 
An at~t to !'eg11iate the salar·ies of the J u!.lges of the Coul't of 
,Appeals, aud fol' othet· p111·poscs. 
'i'he l1ouse ihcn according to the standing order of the day, 
1·csoh eel itself into a commitlce of the whole house on the state 
of t!.e Cornmonweaith, Mr. Woods in lhe chait--a11d aftr1· some 
time :-pent lhc1·cin, tl1e Spcaket· 1·csu111ed the chair; all() Mr, 
"\Vu11ds repo1·tc<J that the committee had accordi11g to <)l'(]cr, 
Jin<! u11lle1· consit!el'atinn a bill to apply the nett pl'oli ts of the 
11:11,k of the Com1no11wcaltli for the yea1· l 825 in aid c,f tile pub· 
lie rcver;ue, :rntl f1,l' othel' purposes-and had goue thl'Ough the 
same with suudt·y an1cndmr.11ls. which he handed in at the 
C:rd,s t:.!ble, and \\ liirh lieing t" ice read,\\ er-e roncuned in. 
I,11·. Gl'ecn theu mo, e<l further to au,cnd sa,d bill by ad<li115 
tl1cl'eto the folio\\ ~ng as nn additional section : 
b'e itjnrlher enacted, That each p1·actising lawyer a11d pltysi· 
ci<rn of lhe yean; practice, shall pay a Jral'ly tax of d'll· 
lars, to be cuilt'cte<l as othe1· taxes arn; and to enable th e com-
1nissio1!cr or tl1e 1·cvc11ue to know who were p1·acti,,i11g hrnyers 
1·esidc11t i11 hhi eounty on the te11th d,ay ol' March 11l'_X t p1·ecc· 
ding the e11listmPnt of tilt\ prnpCl'ty for taxation, he shall call 
upo11 the cle!'ks ol' the rir·cuit cuul'ts of his county for· a li st of 
the same, and upon c1ilist i11g his pl'Opei·ty tlie rnm111issio11r1· 
sha!l 11otiry him that he stands e11 1·ollcd as a prnctisiir.r; la11ycr, 
and u11ll'ss such law! e1· shall tlie11 :rnear· brf"ot•e sud, com111iH· 
5io11e1·, ti:~t he has 1·esig;11cd ti is jTanire and 1·r11ou need the fur-
tliet· pursuit of his p1·u!'cbsio11 as a la½yr1·, the rn111missior:rl' · 
s!.all enter hiu.1 on his hook as a practifiing lawJ et·. Aud the 
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commissioner shall upon general l'eputati1m or l1carsay, that 
any pcl'son is a JJl'aC't.i si ng phys i::ia11 at the time of taking in 
the I isl of lH'opet·ty of such physician, 11otil'y him that he c•1111. 
sidcl'~ hiin a phJs1cia11, aml u11l ess sueh ph)sidan shall in like 
nia 1111 et· sweat· rhat ht: has aba11doned his pl'of'esbion, Ol' tha t he 
does not p1·actice fut· fre or 1·c,,anl, he shal l lie listed L,y s uch 
commiss ioner a'i a IH·ac1isir1g physician-and in all suc h cases 
the sheriff shall be gove!'ned in the collection oftltc 1·cvcnuc at:· 
co1·d ingly. 
It \\ as thrn moYed and second NI to amend saiil amendmt>nt, 
by inserting after tue word are iu tlie tliird Ji ue, the follo\\i11g 
wo1·ds: 
Whc1·e tlte fers of the lawn1· orlCloctor am ounts to fh·e hun· 
dred dolla1·s pet· year, a11d ~t the t·ate of three pe1· cr11L upou 
all lees 01· p1·11pe1-ty which the said doc1or 01· la\\'ycr may se-
cu 1·e yearly auo,e tile af'ot·rsaid sum, which the said lawye1 ot· 
doctul' sliall st a Le upon oath to the commissioner taki11g iu the 
list of taxable pt·oµert y. 
An the question bring taken on adopting the amendment to 
the amendmeut it \\ as decided in the negative. 
'l'he yeas and uays being t·eq11ired thcl'eon by McsS!'.S, S. 
Daviess a11cl G1·ec11 we1·e as follows, viz: 
l'EJJS-11,fr. Speake r, Messrs. Bonker, Breck, II. 0. B rown, 
Ca1·tc 1·, l larksu n, Coleman, Cox, Dallam, S. Daviess, Fo1·rest, 
Hodge., llult, Ma1·kslJe1·1·y, l\lasun, Po1·tcr, Ritld!e, W . RolJ. 
e1tsou, ltoundtl'ee, Shepherd, Slack, Summers, Thomas, aud 
Wingate- 24. 
,l'{JJ.l S-}.!essrs. Brents, G. I. Brown, Buckner, Chapeze, 
Cbeno\\ith, Cosby, Crittenden, Cunn ingham, Fa1·mcr, .Fot·d, 
I1'ulton, Galloway, Garth, Gog.i;i 11 , Gordo n, G1"Cc11, G1·rsliam, 
B. Hardi 11, J. G. Hardin, M . .l:Ja1·din, Kennedy, Litton, 1':ia11-
pi11, l\lay o, 1\l'Brayer, J. 1\1 . M'Co11nell, Mili ci', Morgan, .M ul-
lens, NC \\, Oh.l ham, W. C. l'aJne, G. Hobertson, Rod111an, 
Uowan, Samuel, Simpson, Spaldi11g, Stephens, Sterett, J. Tay. 
lor, R. 'l'aJ lor, Thrusto n, 'l'1·iplett, T rur, Tu1·ner , Wade. Wat. 
kius, \\, 1chliffe, L. W illiams, W. C. YI ill iams, 'l'. l'. Wilson, 
W. Wi lson and Wuods-5 4. 
It " as theu moved aud seconded to postpone tit e fu1·tber cou-
sideratiun uftlie amen dnwnt unt il the lit·st da)1 of June t11·xt. 
Aud lhe question l.i ei ng taken thereon, it was decided in the 
all, 1·m ati ve. 
'l'hc )<'as and nays bring requi 1·ed thereon by Messrs. G,·een 
anti Uotlgc, \\ ere as folio\\.-; : 
YE.diS- Mr . ~peake1·, Messr s. Bates, Breck, Brents, Bu rk-
ner, Ciiapcz t>~ L lle110,vit lt, Colemau, Coshy, Cnttendcn, L1111-
11i11gha111, A. 1:1. Oa1 1s, S. Dav il'ss, ~, a11s, I' onu,t, Fulton, 
Gallo\\ ay, Garth, Gor<lon, B. lianlin, J, G. Hardin, M. liar-
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oin, Ho<lge, Hunter, Litton, Mayo, McB 1·aye1·, l\1organ, l\fo1·. 
1·is, Mullens, New, Oltliia.m, l'u1-tc1·, Riddle, W. H.obct·Lson, 
l adman, lrnwar,, 8amuel, Slack . Spalding, Stq,hens, Stci·et.t, 
Sum111e1·s., R. 'l'aylor, 'l'l10111as, Triplett, 'I'u1·11e1·, ,vade, Wat-
" ki11s, Wickliffe, L. Willia1ns, 'l'. l'. Wi!s011, W. Wilson anu 
\\ uods-54 . ' 
.,, .,JYS-}Iessrs. Bookcr1 H. 0. Drown, Ca1·ter, Cox, Dal-
lam, Farnier, .Fon], Gogg·iu, Grce11, Gt'csham, Uolt. K.cnucdy, 
Markslwl'I'), .Maso11, .Maupin, J . McC01111cll, J . .M. M'Con. 
llell, M1lle1·, W. (.;, Payne, U-. l obertsun . Ruu11dl1·ec, ShcphCl'd, 
J. 'l'a)lot·, 'i'lm1stou, True, W. (.;. Vv illiams, Willis a11d Win. 
giite--23. 
'l'bc sai<l bill was then 01·<lered to be e11g1·ossecl ancl rcau a 
third li111c. 
And tl,c1·eupon, the nde of the hr1use, constitutional provision 
and third J'eadiug or s:iid bill having lJecn <lispe11sNl with and 
the same lJei11g e11gnis1:;ed, 
llesol'/Jed, 'l'hat the said liill do oass ancl that the title there. 
of he as al'ores ,1id. • 
'l'he yeas aud nays being· requi1·ed on the passage of tlic 
said bill by Messrs. Dallam and l:hapeze, wct·e as follows: 
YE.B.S-1\le1:,s1·s. Bates, Booker, llreck, B rents, H. 0. lll'Own, 
Buckner, Carter, Cliapezc, Ch enowith, Clarkso11, Colcmau, 
Cosby, C1·ittende11, Cu1111i11gham, A. JJ. Oa\is, 8. Oa\'il'ss, b -
ans, Fanner, Fol'll, f<'ot'l'est, :fulton, Ualloway, Gar th, Goggin, 
B. liardin, J. G. Hanlin, M. Hanlin, Hodge, Holt, Huukr, 
Joyes, Kennedy, L ,tton, Ma1·ksbeny, .l\lason._ Maupin, Mayo, 
1WcBraye1·, J. M'Conncll, J. M. M'Lonncll-, Mitter, .Morga n, 
1\lorl'is. Oldham, W. C. Payne, Poder, Hid<llc, W. Hobcrtson, 
Rodmau, ltuundi1·ee, Rowan, Shcp henl, Simpson, Spalding, 
Stephens, 8tcJ'eit, 8ummers, Tltomas,Th1·us ton, 'I'l'iplett, T rue, 
'1'111·11et·, \Va<le, Watkins, L. \\ illia111s, W. C. \V i!liams, \\ ill is, 
,.l'. lJ. Wilson, W. Wilson, Wingate and Woods-71 • 
.I\ .11rS-Mr. Speakct·, Mess 1·s. Cox, Dallan1, Gordon, Green, 
Gresham, .M ulle11s, ~cw, G. H.obubon, Slack, J . Taj lot·, H. 
Taylor and Widdilfe--1 3. 
Orderi:cl, 'l' hal Ml'. Cliapcze carry the said hill io tho Ser,ate 
an<l 1·equest the1l' concul'rcnce. 
Mr. Shortritlg-0 1·cad a11tl laid on tlie table the following res· 
elution : 
llesol·vecl, By the General Assembly of the Common\Halth 
of Kentucky, that the Govt•rnor lie, and he is hereby l'equested, 
to lll'OClll'e the Arliller·y Compa11y of Frankfurt to lini a :Na· 
tio11al salute, 011 to-morTow nwn1ing at sun 1·ise, in commemo• 
ration of out· victory at Ne w Odea11,,, Janual'y 8th, 1815. 
A11cl thereupon the nrlc of the house llei11g· dispensed \\i lh, 
the. s,1itl resolution " ;as taken u11, twice read aud ado11tcd. 
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Ordered, That .M.r. Sho1·fridge ca1·ry the said resolution to 
tl,e Senate an1I request thei1· co11ru1·1·c11t·c. 
A lJill from t he t;enate cnti1lcd an act to change the time fix-
ed hy la.v for electing mcmuers of Co11gl'ess, was ,·cad a sec-
011<l time; and the question uring takrll on reading the said 
liill a 1l1i1·d time, it was decided in the negatire, aud so the said 
bill was rrjected. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. B. 
Hardin and Wickliffe, ,, l'l'C as follows: 
l'E.lJS-Mr. :Speake,·, Mcss,·s Bookrl', Bl'ents, Buckner, Car-
trr, Chapcze, Chenowitli, <.:!at'ksnn, Coleman, Criltenden, 
Dallam, A ll. Davis, S. Daviess, Ford. Fol'rest, Fulton, 
Gal'lh, J. G. Ha1·cli11, Jo) es. Litto11, l\la,·ksberry, Miller, Mor-
gan, J\lorris , i\lulle11s, .l\apier • .Po,·ter, Riddle, W. Rob;:rtson, 
Rouudtl'ee, Rowan, Slack . i::l 11mme1·s, J. Ta) !01·, Thomas, T rip-
lett, Wade, Wickliffe and T. P. Wilson-39, 
,/\JlYl-- \Iessl's . .Batt>s, B1·e,·k, G. I. I.frow n, Cosby, Cun· 
ni11gham, Fal'll1el', Gall,)way, Goggin, Gordon, G1·ec n, Gresh-
am, B. Ha1·din, l\I. Hardin, Ho<lgr, Holt, llu ntrr, Kr>1111 edy, 
Maupin, ~layo, l\l'Dra)U', J. M'Conn ell, J. M. ~ ' Co11nc!I, 
New, (1!dliam, Pr·inre, G. Robe1·tso n, Hollman, Samurl, Shrp· 
hel'<l, S irnpson , Stephe11s, R. Taylo1·, Thrw,tc,n, 'frnc,Turner, 
Wark i11s, L. Williams, W. Wilson, Wingate and '\\ootls-41. 
Ordered, That .Mr. '1'111·11er i11fonn th e Se11ate ther·eof'. 
A11 cngl'Osst·<l bill entitled an act to ame11<l ilie .Militia Law, 
was read a third time as fo llo ws : 
§ 1. Be it enacted by lhe General .11.ssembly ef llic Common· 
"t.c:eriltli of K"enlncky, 'l'hat t.hc 7th section ol' the art pas,;ctl the 
17th Decemuer, ! Si 1, uc and tlrn same is hereby rep eal rt!, a nil 
that the suth section of the act passed the 4th..Februal'y, 1815, 
be and the same is herruy revived. 
§ 2. That it shall uc the dnty of the comma11cla11ts of regi-
ments to notif'y by a notice in wri1ing, the B1·igadier General 
antl the B1·igade i nspcclol', on 01· bel'u1·e the fil'st day of Septem-
ber in each yeat·~ of tlte time a11tl plac.;c of holding theil' !'espec· 
t ire regimental musters. 
§ 3. That it shall be the duty of the Lieutenant Colonel ancl 
Major to notify by a notice i11 writ111g. on or heCoi·e the 15th 
Apt·il i11 each .,.ea1·, the Adjutant, Sc1·geant Major, Qn:11·ter 
Maste r, Surgeon a11d Surgeon's i\'Iatr, ol' the .time antl plaC'e of 
liolrling the regimental muste r·, regimental or brigade t.rai11i11g, 
and ot' t.l1ei 1· re!:>pecti~c uattallion muste1·s. 
§ 4. T hat the com1u a11da.nts of regiments, by and with tho 
ath ice and consent or 11H; cnllrt of as<;cssment fo1· fines, may 
hcreal'le1· !'ef'use to rclist with tl,e slier·i fl' the deli11quci1t list, or 
~ny part tlterco(, which tliry may think cuu11ot ue collected. 
,. 
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It was then moYcd an<l secon <lerl to po st pone thr further co n. 
sidel'alion of sai-cl bill until the fi1 ·st day of June 11cxt. 
And the question being takell t hel'ion, it was clcritletl in l11e 
nffirmat-i\'c. 
The) eas an<l l'lays bei11g rcqu i1·erl thrreon by Mess!'s. Mc Con. 
nell of Woodfot·d and Maupin, wern as fol lows: 
TE.V?- Mcss rs . Bales, Booke1·, R1·eck, Bt'cnts, G. I. Brown, 
Buck11e1·, ( henowith, Cl:u·kson, Cox, Cu11 11i11gliam, Dallam , S. 
l):niess, t<: Yans. Fa l'lne r·, Fo rd, Forrest, Galloway, Ga,tl,, 
Go~!?;in. Gol'dun, Grren, (-i-t'esh:un, J G . Ha1·clin, L :tton. M·wk•. 
lJc1·1'). Maupin , 1\layo, l\I'Brnyer, J. M. l\J'Cnu nell, .l\l il lt>r, 
l\lorg,in. J\for1·is, Mullens, N apicr, Oldham, \V. C. Paynr, 
Porter , W. Robertson. Roundt1·ee, Simpson, Summers, J. Tay. 
lor, R. Taylor, 'l'riplctt. 'r1·uc, Watkins;, Wickl iffe, T. P. Wil-
son, W. Wilson, \\'in gate a11d Woods-51. 
.J\''Jll'S'-M1·. Speaker·, Messrs . Carter, Chapezr., Coleman, 
Cosby, Crittend en, A. H. Da,·is, Fu'lton, B. Hardin, M. Har. 
din, Hodge , Hunter, Joyes, Ken nedy, J. l\l'Conncll, Nl'w, Rid-
dle, G. Hober1so11, Rodman, Rowa11, Shephcrrl . Slack, btepltrn~, 
'l'homa11 , T hru,;ton, Wade Rrt(l L. Williauis-27. 
A lJill from the Senate entitled an act to ame 11d an art entitled 
an act to 1·uire and ame:,d the champiwty an(! mai11tai11a11re 
Jaw and mo1·e effec{ually to srcure the bona fide occupants of 
land withi11 this commonwealth, approved January 7, l Bz4-
wns read the firs t time and ordered to be n'ad a second tim e. 
It "as then moved an cl scco rid ed, that the t·ttl c of' thP house 
ali<l constitu1io11al provision an(! second reading of said bil l be 
lli<ipensed with, with a \iew to its commitment to a select com-
mittee. 
A11d the qupc;Jion being takPrt thereon, it was <lecic.led in {he 
11rp;ative,fanr fifths nnl Yoti11g therefor. 
'l'hc Jras anti 11ays being l'eqnir·cd tuel'eon by Messrs. S11m-
mr.1·s an«! G,·een, \\ cl'e as folJqws, , iz: . 
YJ<:.118-.!Ur. Speakc-1·, Mess1·s. Dookrr. Ilr·cnts, G. I. Brown, 
Rurkner, Cal'te1·. CliapczP, Chenowitlt, Clal'kso11, toleman, 
Cosby. Cox. C1·i ttrn(lrn, Dal lam . A. H. Oavis, S. Daviess, E-
vans:Fol'll, For,·est , Fulton, Galloway, 13 . Ha1·di11. ,J. G. Har-
din, M. Han!in, ll odgr , Holt. JoJes. LiLto11, Mar lu,!irt·ry, 
Maupin, :Mayo, M'ilrnye r·, J . l\'kC 01111cll, J . M. M'Cn 1111dl, 
Millr 1·, i\foi·ga11, Mon+·,, M11llrns, Naµier, Olrl11a111. W. Ro-
brt tson, Rodman. R,111ndtrer, Rowan, Shepherd, Slack, Ste-
phens, Summe1·s, J. Taylor·, R. Taylor, T1·i plc1.t. Wade, Wat-
kius . L. Williams. T . P Wilso u, W. Wilson and Wingatr-57, 
,/\'Ji I'S- ',t ess;•s. Bates, B1·rck, Cunnin,;ham, Go 1·cl n11, G1·een, 
nr·esham, Kr1111.:dy, Nrw. \'V. C. Pay11e, Porte,·. F1·i11cr, G. 
Robcrtsan, Simp~ou, Thm~ton, Trne, Tu1'!1Cl', Wickliffe antl 
Woods-JS. 
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A message was rcceivr<l from the Senate, announcing their,.-
concurrence in a resolution from thi1, house. rerpiesting the Go-* 
veruo1· to cause a .N atioual Salute to be fired on the 8th January, 
1825. 
A bill from the Senate entitled an act for the benefit of Au-
gusta College-and 
A bill for the benefit of the Chl'isti an Acadcmy-,vere se,·c-
1·ally r ead a second time and committed to a select committee of 
Mcss1·s. Ca1·ter, \Vi('kliffe, Coleman, Dallam and Holt. 
An engrnssed bill entitled an act to regulate 111·oceedings on 
exrr.utions a11d for otbe1• purposes, was r e<id a thi1·d time. 
Resol'Ved, That the said bill do pass au<! that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bilJ, 
by Messrs. Cosby and Turner, wer ..i as follows: 
YE.9. ,.,---M.r. Speaker, Messrs. Bates, B l)oker, Rreck, G. I. 
B'rown, Bucknt"t', Ca1·tci;-. Chapezc, Chenowith, Cla1·kso11, Los, 
Crittendp1, Cuuningham, Hallam, A. H. Daris, S. DavieRs, 
Evans, Farme1·, Fo1·d, Fulton, Garth. G0ggin, Gordon, G1·ee11, 
Gresham, Il. Ha1·<li11, J. G . Hardin, M. Hardin, Holt, Hunter, 
Kennedy, Litton, Marksbeny, Matt{Jin, Mayo, M'Bl'ayer, J. 
M'Gonnell, J. M. M ' Connell, Miller, Morgan, Morris, Napier, 
New, Oldham, Pl'iuce, Riddle, G. Rolrnt·tson, W. Robertson, 
Rodman, Roundtree, Rowan, Samuel, Sh~pherd, :,impson, Slack, 
Stephens, Sterett, Summers, J. 1'ay,lor, R. Taylor, Tliomas, 
'l'h1·uston, Triplett. T1ttie, Turner. Wade, \Vatkins, \Vickliffe, 
L. Williams, T. P. Wilson, W. Wilson, Wingate and Woods 
-73 . 
.IV'JlYS-Mrssrs. Brents, Coleman, Cosby, Forrest, Gallo-
way, Hodge, l\Iullens and Porter-8. 
Ordered. That Mr. Turner car~·y the said bill to the Senate 
aad request theit- ·coucurl'Cnr e. 
'l'he amendments proposed by tl1e Senate to a bill from th.is 
house entitled an act further to regulate the Penitentia1·y, we1·e 
twice read and coucurre<l in. 
Urderetl, That Mr. Patterson inform the Senate thereof. 
The amendments p1·oposed by the Senate upon concurring in 
those proposed by this house to the amendment made by the 
Senate to a bill l'rom this house entitlfJ<l an act further to l'(·gu-
late the debt due the common wealth for the sale of' vacant lands. 
acquired by the treaty of Tellico, were fo ice read and concurred 
in. · 
Orde1·ed, That Mr. Dallam inform the Senate thereof. 
Ami then the honsv adjourned. 
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l\fr. Joyes prrsented the mem01·ial of sundry citizens of Jef-
fersop county, app~·oving the passage of tlrn bill to 1·cpeal the 
]a;,y organizing the Court of Appeals and to rroi-ga11ize a Co1u·t 
of Appeals. 
It was then moved and seconded to refer said memorial, to. 
5cther ,, itli the remonstra11ce from J cffc1·son county 011 the 
same subject, laid on the , talllc on yestel'day, to a select com. 
uiittc · . 
Ami 1he question being taken thc!·eon, it was <leciuctl in the 
nrgati\'e. 
'l'hc yeas and nays being requirecl thereon by M_essrs. 'rlm1s, 
ton and J oyes, were as follows, \' iz : 
YEJJ.s-Mess1·s.Ilrrck, Brents, G. I. 131-own; Cox, Ct'ittcn-
clc11, L:un11i11gh.am, Enllls, Farmcl', Ford, Gibsou, Goggin,· 
Go1·<lon, G1·r r11, G1·esham, B. Ha1·di11, Kennedy, J. l\l. M'(;onnell, 
Miller, Ne·w, Oldham, W. C Pa) ne,.G Robertson, Rodman, 
Simpson, R. Taylo1·. Thr·uston, True, Turuc1·, Wickliffe, WiJ. 
lis, T. P. \Yilson a 11d Woods-S2. 
N.11r8-Mr. Speaker, .Messrs, Bates, Booker, II. 0. B1·own, 
Buck11e1·, Cat'te1·, Ghc11owith, Clarkson, Goleman, Cosliy, Dal. 
1am, A. H. Da, is, • • D.,H· icss, Fonest, Galloway ,-ba1-th, J. G. 
1Ia1·di11, JU. Hal'<lin, Hodge, Uolt, Joyes, Litton, Mal'ksbcl'l'y, 
l\i aupi11, l\Iayo, M<cBrayr1·, J. 1\ilcConnell, l\lorgan, Morris, 
Mullens. Napier. 1'orte1·, Pl'ince, ltid<lle, ',\. Ro llert-ion, H.ound-
trce, Rowan, Shephe1·d, :::iho1-tri<lgr, Slack, Spalding, Stephens, 
Stfmmers, J. ':t;'aylor, Thomas, Wade, Watkin~, Wilcoxen, L, 
Williams, W. C. Williams, W. Wilson a11d Wingate-52, 
rr11e said ntemorial was then laid on the table. 
Mr. lVIonis p1·esente<l the petition of sund1·y. citizens of the 
town ol' Iientlerson, p1·a) ing for the legal estaulishme11t of said 
t9wn, a'l ol'igiually laid off lJy the late Gene1·al Samuel Hopkins. 
Which was 1·ceeive<l, 1·eatl and J'efel'l'etl to a select committee 
of l\'1 cssrs. Mol'J'lS9 Gox a1,d G1·ee11. 
1\fr. W, C. Payne, from the select commttte~ to whom was 
1·et'cnell the !lletnorial of Isaac A. Rut.le, pr-ele1Ti11g cha1·gcs 
against Hudso 11 M(l.rtin, a justice of the peace fo1· Wa1Ten coun, 
t~,, rna<lethe fullowi11g l'CJ!Ol't, ,vhich was laia on tlic table, l'iz; 
The commillee tq "horn was l'efel'l·ed the 1n emol'ial of Isaac· 
A. Rutlc, containing su ndry charges against Hutlso11 Mai·ti11, 
Esq. a justice of the peace for ,, ane-n cou11ty, ha\'C lia<l th~t 
subject u11dei' consideration a11tl lleg leavy to ni:ikc the following 
l'Cport; . 
From the cvidenrP which ha8 u.ecn produced to yom· commit, 
t~r, they are .of opiniou i)Je cluu·ges u9ain'>t tlic said Hut.Ison 
o. 
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)Ia1·tin have beeH so far supported by the evidence adduced to 
,us, that it is proper, fo the opinion of your committee, that a 
'farthel' in, cstigatio11 sho11l1l be had. 
Wltcrel'orc, it is 1·es•Jlved, lhat a. summ011s ir,sue against the 
said l:l udson 1,1a1·tin, t·cqHiring his attcndauce bef'o1·e the ba1· of 
'this house on lhe day of to answer the charges 
afo1·esaid; and that tu" said Martin, at the time of the set'\ ire 
of the s·un11nons aforesaid, !~ave delivered to ,him a copy of the 
char·ges in said memo1·ial. 
Resol-ved.fnrtl1er, That a committee of u:ine be appointed to 
invest igate the said chai·ges, anti that the clerk of the propet• 
comm ittee attend said committee and take down. in writing. the 
~v idcnce !'01· and against said Martin, an1l ,vhe11 the e1•ide11cc is 
thus known, .the said comrnitt<;e,sliall report tl1c.sa01e; and alse 
.any resolution they think sl1oul1:l'be adopted in relation thereto. 
Rcsol-ved fiirther, That the clel'!c. fl-!' lhis houf.ie issue summons9 
to compel thcatte11dancc ol' witnesses on {he application_ .cf ei0 
ther the commonwealth or the said Mal'tin. 
• -W. C. PAYNE, Ch'm. 
:\YM. T. WILLIS. 
·IL D. l\I:\UPlN. 
'!'HOS . .l\IID OLE.TON. 
Mr. McConnell, or 'Woo<lforil, from tire joint committee ap,-
rointe<l to enqni1·c into the conduct anll accounts of tlic agent, 
ke~pe r and building commis-sioncrs o.f the Penitentiary, ma<le 
"the following report : 
'I'he joint committee raised for the tiurpose of examining fhe 
accounts an<l conduct of the keepe1·, ag,,nt and buildi11g commit~ 
tee -of the Penitcutial'y, have had tl:c .suuject ua1ler cunsidera 0 
\ion an<l beg lcarnfu l'epot·t: 
That tiey ha\>e exam ined all the testimony., Youchcrs anil 
document-s pi·odnce<l anti sHbmittetl to them; that they arc 
1>erfectly satisfied, from the testimony , that -the keepe1· does 
not deserYc the censure cast upon him uy a commiHee, gro,'\ing 
out of llis purchase of' stone work at the auct.ion ·made by th~ 
agent in 11u1·suanoo of tht' tlil'ections of the act of Assembly.--
Your committee canno.t but c,011clutlc that tlie evide11cc c,n tlri.s 
:point, \\ hich was intro<1,ure<l ucfdrc them, could not ha,·e bcet1 
heard by the former· commiitee .• They fiud nothing in the con,.. 
duct of the agent worthy of censure-,-w ith respect to the cha1·-
gcs against the building committee, yom· committee !tarn only 
to sar, that they acq uit them of all blame, they are satisfied 
with their conduct; at the same tim e they do not hesitate to 
say that they arc of opi11ion, that if the duties to I.Jc pcrl'o1·meil 
).JY the building committee, had been .confided to a single iud.i,~ 
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'1idual the work might have been completed by October or No. 
vember last. 
Your committee have cat·efully examined tho accounts and 
vouclirrs of the lrnildi11g committee, Hiey find vo11che1·s tu cover 
all the rl1arges made by the commissioners and they refer to the 
accounts as well as the tes timony taken be1'~1·e the comn1ittee, 
as pads 6f this, thei1·, 1·epo1't. 
Your committee conceive that the allowance or $600. claimed 
by the building committee for their services, is 1·easonable.-. 
They recommend also an allowance of $42 to be made to J amcs 
"\Vyht, one of the committee, for money paid by him incfo icluaily 
for guards over the convicts whilst working in the quar1·y. 
Fro11i the Senate: 
JAS. W. DENNY, Ch'm. 
JAMES ALLt~;N. 
J. Bi£AUCH.AMP. 
From the House of Representatives : 
JAS. McCONNELL. 
WM. GORDON. 
JACOB A. SLACK. 
WM. HUN'I'.i!..R. 
'Wl1icl1 was :reail and laid on the table. 
M1·. Farmer prrsentcd the pet ition of Goodman Oldham, 
1irayi11g coo,pensalion for his sen •ices in app1·ehencling several 
1ierso11s convicted of felony. 
Which was received, road and referred to the ~ommittee of 
claims. 
Mr. Coleman, from the select committee appilinted to enquire 
iuto the propriety of establishing a public library at the sPat of 
government~ made the following report, which was r ece11ed; 
read anti laid on the table, viz: 
The committee to whom was referred a resolution to enquire 
iuto the vrupriety of establishing a pulilic- library, have hatl the 
s ame under consideration and Leg leave to repo1-t: 
That, in their estimation, such a libra,·y will be extl'emely 
usei'ul to the Legislatu,·e of this commonwealth. .Although it 
ma)' be presumed that the melllbers of the Legislatu,·e a1·e a-
n1011g th~ informed men of their ,·especth•e cou11ties, yet the 
n,ost scientific and learned frequently need the aid of hooks in 
tl,ei1· investigations, a11d partir•u lal'ly in their political i11vesti-
15a tions. You,· committee would sugg st1 that legi1:,Jalive bodi es 
in other countt·ies and in other states have goue to the expense 
of put·chasing lihnu·ies-and the national legislature of thl'se 
Unit<·d States is possesEed of a libr,1ry of so,ooo vol11mes. 'I lie 
J)l'esrnt low con<litio11 of uu1· tl'easury will not allow as libc1·al 
a11pro1H'iatio11s tu Emch an eslaulish:neut as your committee 
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could wish. But the subject is of sufficient magnitude to justify 
a ~mall app1·opl'iat10n, and it is the opi11iun of' this con1mittee, 
that it wili be fou11d the i11tercst of future Legislatul'es futl1er to 
promotc the establishment. 
Your cvmmittec would recommend the adoption of t!te follow-
ing resolutions : 
Resolved, That a pr1l.ilic library at the seat of government will 
be or g1·eat advantage to the Legislat111·e of this commo11wcaltli. 
llesul-vell, That a law ought to pass, making an apprnpriation 
adequate to the commencement of such a libl'ar·y. 
N. D. COLEMAN, Ch'nt. 
'fhr. following bills were reported from the several committees 
11ppui11ted to v1·epare and bring iu the same, viz : 
rly Mr. B1·e11ts-1. a bill for the benefit of Samuel Blight-
aud 
By Mr. Morris-2. a bill fm·thet- to regulate tbe town of 
l1ende1·so11. · · 
Wliich were se\·erall,> received a11d read the first time. 
It was then moved and seconded to postpo11e the further con-
sidcl'ation of the -first bill until the first day ufJu11e next. 
Au<l tlie q uestiun bei11g taken ihcrco11, it was tlccidc<l in tlie 
affinuali\'e, 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Sum-
mers and B. Rardin, w1•re as follows, \'iz: 
YEAS-,Messrs. Bates, Hooker, Carter, Chenowilh, Cosby, 
Cox, Crittenden, JJ; H lla"Vis, Furmei·, Forrest, Fulton, Garth, 
Gibson, Gres/tam, B. Hardin, J. G. Hardin, .A1 . .harcl111, Litton, 
J,Jarksberry, Jrlrw,pin, .!llayo, .McBrayer, J. JtlcConnell, J . .Al . .Alc-
Connell, .illorgmt, .Mullens, .!\ 'apier, Oldham, Prince, Riddle, 
1lomidtree, Rowan, Shepherd, Shortridge, Slack, Spalcling, Ste-
rett, Smnmei·s,J. Taylor, 1'/wmas, Triplett, Tnrner, iVr1de, TVil-
coxm, L. Williams, W. V. N illiams, '1. P. Wilsun ancl IV. Wil~ 
son-48. 
NA YS-.J-Iessrs. Brents, G. L Bl'own, Bn'cknei·, Chapez,e, 
Clutkson, Cunningham, Dallam, Galloway, Gogg·in, Gordon, 
Green, Holt, Ilunter·, Joyes, JCennetly, ,Miller, .Morris, ./Ir ew, W. 
C. Payne, Porter, G. Ru/Jertson, S impson, Step/tens, Trne, H'ick -
lijJ'e and fl illis-26. 
'rhe second bill was ordered to be read a serond time. 
And lhereuµon the rule of the house, co11slilutio11al provision 
and second reading of saill bill havi11g been dispe11sed witli, tile 
same (vas comnutted to a select comlllittce of Messrs. Morris, 
Ro\\ au a11d 8lack. 
Mr. Cunningham, from the committee of claims, to whom 
Was rel'el'l'e<l a bill for the appl'Opriation of money, re110rtcd the 
same with amendments. • 
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01·dcrecl, That the said bill and amendments lw committed to 
- ~ committee ,of the whole house on the state of the co1111110111 
wealth. 
On motioH, Orilerecl, That tho com'mittee for COlll'tf\ of jnstico 
bo discha1·ged frnm a furthe1· consi <loration of~\. bill to ]nco1·po-
,rate the tow11 of Louisrille, ~nd that the same be placeu in the 
·onler'· of the day. 
A n,essage ft'~m t he G.overMr b.y M1·. Loughborough: 
. ,1llr. Speaker-Tho Governor has avpl'l1ved -and sig 11 rd a pra. 
-amble and resolution in ,·elation ·to the deci ·ions of' the Cnu1't of 
Appeals, whicl1 01·igi11atrd in i.he House of Represeutatives. 
And th~n he withdrew. 
Ordered, That NJ r. l"t·incti infnrrn the ·senate tlirrrof. 
A bill tl,c bette1· to secul'e the collectio u of <la1.!ii~,ges ; ssesseu 
'in actions of trespass, was read a second time. 
It was t lLen 1rnwed and seconded. to postpone ih.c fudher con-
siderntion ofsaiil bill until the ffrst day of J11ne next. 
And the q nest.ion b-eihg .taken. t-lic):eon it was deci<le<l in the 
11e~a ti ve. 
'l'he yeas a11d nays being required there.on by ·Messrs. Mason 
an,<l Booker, v:ere as follows, ,·iz : _ 
1' EJJ S - l\Icss1·s. I!. 0 . Brow:,, Ch.ri1owilh, S. Daviess, J, 
G. Hartlin, .Mason, Mayo . PiH·tcr, W. Robcl'tso11, ltowau, 
·shortrid.~e, Thomas and '\Yiko·xen.:_ l 2 . 
.N'.!11'S-~lessrs. Bates, Booker, Breck, Ilreni.s, G. I. Brown, 
J3ucki1er, Chaprze, Clarl,sun1 Colemau, Oosby, Cox, Ct•itten-
<len, Dallam, 'Evans, Fni·mer, Forrest, F ul ton, Gailoway, 
Garth , Gibsoi1 , Gor<lon, Gt·ecn, Gt·esham, 13. riai·din, M. Har-
t1in, Hodge, Hunter, Kennedy, Litton-, Nlarli,s'.JCrry, .Mau pin, r i\I. M'CouneH, Miller, Mo1·ga11, 1vforris, Ne"'., Oldham, W. 
C, P:tyne, Princr, Riddle, G. Robertson, Ro<lmau, Roundtree, 
~ amucl, Shrplierd, Sim1~son, Slack, Spalding, Stephens, Ste-
J'Ctt, Summers, J. Tay lof, R . Ta} ]01·, 'l'h1·uston, T1·ipktt, Tr11r1 
'I'u1·11er., Wade, Watkins, ,virkliffe, L. Williams, Willis~ 'l'.P. 
,Yilson, W. Wilson, Wingnte ·and Woods-66. . . 
'I'11e sa1<l .bi,ll was then onlfreu to be' engrossed and · read a 
t hird time. 
And thereupon the rule of tl1c ' lw11se, constitutional provisiou 
antl third ,readiug o(' sai\1 bill havi11g I.Jeen dispensed with, and 
the same being e11grossed, 
. Resoll:cd, That the said bill do 1iass, and that the title ihcreo[ 
l1e as aforesaid. 
The yeas amj nays being 1·cquire1l on the · passage of sai<l Lill 
by :Mcssi·s. l\lasnn and Boo ker·, wel'e as follo\\'s: , 
YE.a,S.-l\1ess 1·s. }fates , Book cl', Breck, Brents, G. I. Brown, 
'.Duck11er, Chapeze, C larkso11 , Coie nian, Cosby, Cox, 0ritten-
<lc11, ~uuningham, Dallam, A. H. Dads, Evans, Farmer,'For· 
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1,cst, Fullofli Gallaway, Ga11th, Gillson, Goggin, Gorclon, Green~ 
Gi·csham, B. Hal'clin, .l\1. Ha1·d!11, Hodge, Holt, H.~mtet·, Ken-
uetly, Litton, 1Vla1·ksbel'1·y, Maupin, J. M. M' 'onnell, Millrr, 
Mor1;:i.n,Mor1ris . New, O!tlham, W. e. Payne, JJrince, Riddle, 
G Ho,licrtsc,n , Uodrnan1 Rotp1<lt1·ec, Samuel, Shepherd, Simpa 
son, Slark, Spaldi11g, Stephens, Sterett, Suuimers, J. Taylor~ 
l{. 'I'ft)lo r·, 'l'h1·usto11, '1'1·iJ1lett, Tn,e, Tu1·nc1·, Wade, Watkins, 
Wickliffe, L. Williams, Willis, 1r . P. Wilson, 'Y. Wilson, Wine 
gate and ,v· ootls-70. 
N..iYS-Mess1·s. H. 0. Rrown, Chenowith, S. DaY~rs~, J. G, 
llat'd.in, Mason, Ma)o, Porte1·, W. Robo1·tson, Rowan, Short-
!'idge, Thomas a11<l Wilroxrn-12. ' 
Ordered, Thal Mr. B uokc1· can·y the said b.ill to the Senate 
I\Hd request thei1· conrunencr. 
A message was l'eceived t'rnm the Senate, announcing the 
passage of bills, ':t'hid1 01·iginatcd in this house, of the following 
titles : 
· ' An act to establis~ an election precinct in the county of 
;Boul'bon-an<l 
An art fo1· the benefit of the Union Rolling Mill c9,mpany, 
with amendments to the latter bill. · 
The passage of !>ills of the following titles: 
An act to establish the 16th anll I 7th J udic.ial districts. 
Ai) act concerning p~blie roads-and ' 
An act to provide for the sale of th e manufactured articles 
now on hand in the PPnite11tia1·y and age\1t1s office-and 
· '1'hei1· conc111-rence in !-lie resolutions from this house 1·eques-
ting the rep1·esentatives f1·,im this state, in co11g1·ef.1s, to vote !'01• 
.And1·ew Jackson as J>eesidc11t of the Unite<l States. 
'l'he said amentlmeuts ,yerq tl~cu taken up, twic~ read and dis-
agreed to. · 
Ordered, Th?.t l\Ir. C1·-ittencl::-n inform the Senate the1·cof. 
l\Ir. M. Hanliu, from the joint committee appointed to exam~ 
lne thc.Autlito 1·'s o0kc, made tire following l'eport: · 
The joint committee of the Senate a11d House of Rcpresenta-
ti_ves, appoiated to ~xamine the Au~itol'·s ot:licc, ham pel'fot· mctl 
that sc1·vice. 
They hare, with great care and lalior, t'Xamincd all the evi-
1lcnc~ and \'ouchers iii suppprt of eac!, cha1·ge against tl1e state. 
in the yea1· ending on the 101\1 day of Octol.Jer, 1824, and fi nu 
all tire ~l!a!'ges t~i·operly Slrppo1-tcd by legal rouchrrs anll cvi-
l!e11ce.' 'l'lley al'rn !illll that t!tc 1Tccipts ro1Tcspor1ds wil11 tile 
bpc)ks of the ' I rna~u 1·c1·. 'l'hcy compal'etl tlte ge11e 1·al acco1111t, 
as stateu i11 the Auditor's books, with Iris 1·eport 1111ule to the Le-
gi,laturc on the thir<l day ol' tire pt·..,scnt session; ·and they fin\! 
;1 pei-fcct c.:01Tespondence i.Jctwrc11.tl)c bo oks aml sai<l report. 
. ' 
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Ther, therefore, deem it unnecessary to accompany this re-
pot·t with a detailed statement of the pa1·ticular .items and cliar. 
gcs, ar, it would lie llut a repetition ol'the Autlitor's i·epot't. 
Your committee think iL due to that depa1tme11t, to state, tliat 
the whole business has been done with neatness aml accuracy. 
From the Senate : · 
JOHN FAULKNER. 
AND: MULDROW. 
ROBERT ST~PHENS. 
From tlte H01ise of Representnti-ves : 
MARTIN HARDIN. 
W. 'I'HOMAS. 
L. RIDDELL. 
DUDLEY ROU1"'DTREE. 
B~N: W. NA.1.1rnR. 
SOLOMON CART.ER. 
~f11ich was received, read and laid on the tablP-. 
The following bills were severnlly 1·earl a r,econcl time and 
ol'{lered to lie eng1·ossed and read a third time 011 Monday next, 
,,iz: 
1. A bill appointi11g comrnissioners to view and ma1·k out a 
state road from Louisville to the Iron Banks-and 
2. A I.Jill to regulate and amend the laws for iuspecting beef 
and pork. 
'l'he following bills from the Senate were severally rrad the 
first time and oi-de1·ed to be read a scconrl timr, viz ; 
1. An act to regulate the collection oi certain ollicers fees and 
finrs and penalties, and for other pui·poses-and 
2. An act concerning the G1·eensbu1·g Independent Bank. 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional pl'ovision 
and second reading of the second bill having been dispeuse<l with, 
(and the same having bern amended,) the said bill was rJI·dered 
to be 1·eatl a third timr 011 Monday next. 
A bill from the Senate entitled a11 act to amend an act entitled 
an art to reYive and ame11<l the champarty a11d maintaiuanre 
]aw and more effectually tu secu1·e the I.Jona tide orcupa11t8 of 
land withi11. this commonwealth, approved January 7, 1824, was 
JTad a second time ancl committed to a select committee of 
Messrs. Summers, B1·e11ts. Ke1111cdy, B,·eck, Woods, Chapeze, 
Galloway, Holt, McConnell of Greenup. M. Ha1·din, Buckner, 
Cla1·kson., B. Ba1·di11, Sho1·tl'i<lge and Fulton. 
Tlw l1011se procrr.ded lo the rousideration of the amendment 
11roposcd by tlir Srnate, in sub~titution of the resolutions from 
t his house f'o1· appointi:,g a joint committee to cancel, uy uurn-
ini;, certain note::. of tlie .Bank of the Commonwealth; which 
amendments were read in the following words, 
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Wherrlls, It is the opinion of the General Assembly of Ken~ 
turkj, that a liauk_, founded on tl1c credit aP.d ca1iital of tlti, 
propil', all'111·di11g Lile usual farililirs of such i11stilutions to the 
;pulllic aud cu11feni11g its profits 011 the gover11me11t, (iustead of 
res11lli111; i11 the cmulume11t of private stocklwlders and thercliy 
cnnstituti11g a mo11upuly i11 the few,) ought to oc chel'ished and 
JlCl'pctuatcd; a11d wl1c1·eas, the Bank of tlie Co1ninn11wealth of 
Ke11tuC'k)', 01·i.~i11ati11g i11 such JJl'i11ciplcs, has every claim to 
the cou11tc11a1 cc and suppu1-t of tbe 1·c1J1·escutatil'es of' the pr.o-
J>lr, a11d may anti r: ijJate legislative aid to gi1'e value to its uotes 
a11d stali:lity and <lurntio11 to the institution, so long as banking 
corporations a1·e tole1·ated by the government of the U11ited 
States a11d tl,e other states of this Uuion, whose notes will How 
iuto this state ancl lay tl:e citizeHs thereof undet· heavy contr·iliu-
tions iu payment of interest, and diminish the wca-lth ol' tho 
state to th e J'uU amoi.:11t o/' the interest paid in said notes; a11d 
whcl'cas, the Bank of the Com:11011wcalth of Kentucky, u11dn• 
i11·u1kut m.:u1ag·emc11t, can be placed in a comlitio11 to i-ec!ccm its 
1iotes with goltl or silve1· co i11 at 1io Hty distant day, auu "ill 
also be a place of saJ'c deposil foi· the public monies, a pc·1·maa 
nt·nt source of 1•erc11ue to the sratc, a<; well as to affo1·d facilities 
fol' the pU1Tlias~ ?.11d expodatio11 of tltc vast s11q,lus p1·uducc 
wl1ic h othel'\vise woultl he left to l'Ot upon the ha11ds of the far-
mcn, 01· to be pui·chascd by f'o1·eig11c!'S a11d a few monicd meu 
of the state, (tl1c1·c bei11g but litllc 01· 110 competition,) at a pl'icc 
far· below ils i11t1·in1;ic valu e, to the manifest inju1·y of tlic great 
interests or the couut r·y. 1<'01· 1·rrnedy whe1·eot~ 
1. lie it rcsoh:cil by the General ,rlsse111bly ef tl~e Common-
wealt-h ofICcntucliy, l li.:t it is inexped ient to <lc~tl'Gy any el'thc 
notes of said bank, which may become the pl'ope1·ty tl1c1·eor, ex-
cept ~ueh as 11nw harn 01· may hcrc?.rter lierome too mucl, \\01·n 
to be ag·a111 employed i11 the business of said bank. 
2. Resolr.mljiirlher, 'l hat a committee or thee from tl1e Sen-
ate and six from the l:lo usc or Rep1·cscntatil'es, be appointed to 
couut the 11otcs of saitl bank "lii ch hn1 e been withdrawn from 
circulalio11, a11d pt·ucced lo cancel, f.Jy I.Ju1·ning, all such as may 
be found uufit fo1· fu1·the1· 11se, anti tliat said committee then 
procee<l to file, i11 bundles of suitable size, the l'emai11dc1· of said 
uotcs, each de11umi11ation to itsel/~ aud having placer! seals 
the1·cun \\ l'ite tltci1· 11ames scve!·a!ly across the 1.Jundlcs, place 
them i11 a box, seal the fas(eni11g thc1·eol~ deposit sai,J box i11 the 
vault ol' tl,e Hauk of Keutucky i11 \\'hich the seal of said bauk is 
kept, lock tl1e door an<l deposit the key with ilic l'rcsidcut 
thc1·cor. 
3. Hesoh.!edf1irthe1·, That it shall ue the duty of the Auditor 
and T1·easu1·er, in com1)a11y with the Govn11or, Pretiidc11t and 
tashfrr of the )3auk of the Conimon \\'ealt)l amt the Pl'esidc1it \It' 
l,.: J 
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the Bank ofKenturky, to visit the vault in which said box may 
br deposited, at least onrn in earh month, and make a record of 
theii· examinations, noting the days antl date thereof with any 
other remarks they may ,lcem proper. 
4. Resol.;ecl J1irt!ter, That tlie said committee be authorized 
and requiretl to call on the ollice1·s of the Bank of Kentucky for 
the amou11t ~r the paper of that bank which may have been rc-
;lrrmed, and that, a{te1· having ca1·efully examined anti counted 
the same, chey p1·occed to cancel, IJy biu·ning, the whole the1·cof 
anti report thefr proceedings herein to each branch or the Gen. 
eral Assembly. 
It was then moved and seconded, that this house disagree ti, 
the said amendment of the Senate. 
Antl the question being taken thereon, it was decitletl 
affirm at i ,·e. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. W, C. 
Williams and Wirklilfc, were as follows: 
YE.11S-l\fr. Speaker, Messrs. Bates, Booker; Breck, Brents, 
G. I. Brown, Burkner, Carter, Chapeze; ClaJ'kson, Coleman, 
Ct·ittenden, Dallam, A. 1:1. Davis, Evans, Farmer, Galloway, 
Gibson, _Goggih, Gordon, Gree11, B Hardin, Holt, l:luntcr, 
Joycs, Kennedy, Marksbel'l'y, l\lorl'is, New, W. C. Payne, 
Prince, Riddle, G. Robertson, W. Robertson, Rowan, She.p, 
herd, Simpson, Stephens, Summers, J. Taylor, R. Taylor, 
'l'riplett. True, Turne1·, Watle, Wickliffe, L. Williams, Willis, 
'l'. r. Wilson and Woods-50 . 
.i'V'JlYS-Messrs. Chenowith, Cunningham, Forrest~ Fulton, 
Gresham) J. G. Hardin, M. Hardin, Hodge, Litton, Mason, 
Maupin, Mayo; 1. M. l\i'Connell, Morgan, Mullens, Oldham, 
l'orter, Rodman, Roundtree, Samuelt Shortridge, 'fhomas, 
'Watkins, W. C. Williams and Wingi,te--25, 
Orderetl, That Mr J oyes inform the Senate thereof. 
A me1Jsage from the Senate uy Mr. Ewing: 
Jl'Ir. Speaker-The Senate recede from their amendments pro, 
posed tu the resolutions from this house, requesting our 1·c11rc, 
sentatives from this state in congress to vote for Andrew Jack, 
son for President of the United ::,~ates. 
And thPn he witlah·ew. 
Mr. Carter, l'rom the select committee to whom was referred 
a hill from the Se11ate entitled an act for the ue11efit or the Au-
gusta Collrge, 1·epo1·ted the same with amendments, which be· 
i 11g read, were concul'l'ecl iJ1; and 'the said uill, as a1m11uctl, 
ordHetl to be 1·cad a tliil'<I time to . da v. 
The sai<l bill, as amrnded, was rea"d a thit·d time 
viz: 
Whereas, l t is represented to the present Gcncwal Assembly, 
that the trustees of the Augusta College have, 1rnrs11aut to thr 
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act incorporating said institution, proceeded to organize a hoard 
of trustees, who liave caused to be er-erted a haudsome and ex-
te11si1 e l,uilding sufikient to accummotlate the students which 
may be c11tercd in said i11stitutio11 for many years to come.-
The funds to, defray the expense of the same having been raised 
by rnluota.1·y subscripti.on and donatio'ns, but fo1· the want nf 
sullicient fund to enable the t1·ustr~es to purchase a Jib1·ary and 
philospphical apparatus, the trustees a,·e unable to carry the in-
stitution into complete operation. Who1·ef'ore, 
~ 1. Be it enai;ted by tne Genei•al v'lssembly of the Common,, 
"Wealth of Krntucky, 'l'hat fo1· the pu1·posc of eual>ling the trus-
tees of Augustus CoHege to pui:chase a libra1·y and philosophical 
appal'atuc, the sum of five hu11d!'ed clollars. pet· annum, out of the 
amount of the nett profits of the .8tanch Bank of the Common-
wealth oJ Kentuckv, locatecl in the fi1·st Judicial dii;trict in the 
town or Flemingsburg, be, and tile same is hereby appropriated 
for and du1·i11g the term of t,,o yea1·s, to commence on the tirst 
day or Ma1·rl1 11ext; aud tLat the same shall be paid O\'er, by 
the Cashier ol'saitl Branch Bank, semi-annually to the order of 
the board of' tl'ustees of' said ~allege. 
The question was cheu taken on the pas~age of said bill, as 
amended, "hirh. ,1:as decided i.J1 the negative; and so the said 
bill was rejected. 
The yeas and nays. 1.Jeing req.uirctl thereon by Messrs. 1\f. 
Hardin and Carter, were ac; follows: 
YEJIS-Mr. Speijker, Messrs. Breu ts, Buckner, Carter, Cha 0 
peze, Cla .. kson, Coleman, L1·ittenclen, Cunningham, Dallamll 
A.H. Da.vis~.Fultori,. Gresham, Holt, l;lunter,Joyes, Kennedy, 
Marksberry, Mayo, Morgau, New, 1:iortcr, Prince, Riddle, ,v. 
Robertson, Rodma.n, Rowan, Shepherd, 8ho1·tridge, Slephens 9 
1,t Taylor, Triplt;t.t, Wick Litre, W. C. Williams, T. P. Wilson 
~nd Wingate-36. 
J\' JJY,"-Messrs. Bates, Ilre<;k, G. I. Brown, Chenowith, E-
vans, Farmerj Fonest, Galloway, Ga1·th, Gibson, Goggin, 
Gordon, Green,, B. Hanlin, J. G •. Hardin, lVI. Ha1·din, Hotlge~ 
Litton, .Mason, Mau.pin, J. M. M'Connell, Mol'l'is, Mullens, 
Uldha1u, W. C. Payne, G. Robertsun, Roundtree, Samuef, 
Simpson, Stur1rne1·s,. J. 'I'aylo1·, Thomas, True,.'.l'urner, Wade, 
Watkius, L. Williams, VY iii is a11d W oous-39. 
Ordered, That the i.;lork i111'or1u the Seuate thel'eof. 
'l'he amendments pl'oposod by the Senate to a liill, which ori-
ginated in this house, eut itled an act to add a pa1·t uf Monroe to, 
Allen ro.unty and for other pui·poscs, were taken up, twice read. 
<lilt! adopted. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Ha,·din inform the Scr1ate thei·cof, / 
And then the house aclj,ournctl. 
I 
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Mr. Pl'inre, f'rom the joint committee of enrollments rrport. 
e<l that the committte had examined s11nd1·y enrolled bills a11d 
1·esolutiuns ol' the following titles, aml had Jouml tlie 8ame ti-u, 
1.v e11rolled., viz: 
• Jl.n act ful'thcr to 1·egulate the debt <l11c the commonwcalt11 
fo1· the sale of vacant lan1ls antl the lands acr1ui.l'e1l by the tna-
ty of Tellico. · 
Jln act ful"ther to rrg-ulate the Prnitentia1-y. 
Jln act supplemental to an act to provide for the selection or 
a perm ane11t seat of justice Cor Campbell county, appro\'cd I 3tli 
D.ccem!)er, Hl24. 
Jln art for the benefit of the Union county seminary. 
Jln act conceruing the Daplist Lhurch rn the town of Mass· 
·ville • 
.1111 act foe the clirnrce of sund1·y persons. 
Jln act for the benefit of Ed111011d .1.fartlctt . 
..811 act for the be11efit of Emily :Nixon and Beverly Lustm•. 
.an act to reduce the price of vacant la:1ds north uf Walker's 
line. 
JJn act fo1· Hie benefit of the sheriff of Bath county. 
Jln act to establish clei::tion p1·ccincts in cCI·talll counties in 
this commo11wcalth. 
,1111 act to authorize the sale of a part of the public squa1·e in 
t he town of lrwin an<l county of .Esti ll. 
Jln act for the !)enefi t of JJ.gnes }"lu 11teney • 
.tfo art to legalize thee ta!Jlishrnc11t of the town of Smithland. 
and confinn the sale of lots thc1·ein . 
• !J.11 act for ti.Jc llcnclit of William B. Duncan, late shel'iffot 
Hickman county • 
.tln act further to regulate the Lunatic J1sylum. 
Jin art for the llcneJ-i t of the sheriffs of J.ldair, Union, Bul-
litt and Washington co unties. 
J.lre:.iolutio11 fur a national salute on the 8t l1 of Ja11uary 1825, 
Jl reso lutio11 fot· uniting the public p1·inting. 
Resolutions lur the erer.ting of tom!)<,tones over the bodies o[ 
the honouralile Thoma~ Dolle1·hidc, late Senator from the roun-
ty of Pula8ki; and the late Gornn1ors Madison and G1·ecn11p. 
J.lnu a r eplication to tlic response of the judgc8 of the .llppel, 
late l:ourt, antl a reso lu tio n j11 relation thereto. 
Whereupon, tlie Spcake1· all.ixed his sig11at111·c tlirreto. 
Urcl-ered, l'hat 1\fr. Prince i1,fo1·m the Senate tlie1·cur. 
Mr. Summcl's from the select com mittee to whom was t·rfrr-
recl a bill from the Senate, c11titlcd a11 act to a1Uc11d a'll ad r11· 
titled an act to revive and amr.fl'.l the cham11erty aud maiutaiu• 
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anco law, and more cffectnally to secure the Irnna fide occu-
1,ant:, nl' land" ithin this co111mom\·caltli, app1·ovc<l January 7; 
1824, 1·rpo1·te<l the same \\'i tli su 11d1·y amendments. 
It was then moYe<l aud_ secoudetl to Jay the said Lill and a· 
mcndmentf.i 011 the table. 
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in tlie 
negative. 
The yeas and nays Lci11g 1·e']uired tl1creon by Messrs. Sum-
mc1·s autl Urcck, were as follo\\S, \'iZ : 
I'EJ1S-11essl's. Bates, Breck, l:frents, Cunningham, Gog-
gin, Gonion, G1·ee11, Ures!Jam, KPn11edy, Uldliam, W. U. 
Pay11r, G. Robertson, 'fumc1·, Wirkl1tfe, Willis & Woods-16. 
~''/.IJ.1'6'-!}1r. Speaker, Mes,..rs. lionkrr, G. I. B1·own, H. 0. 
Drown, Buckner, Cald\,cll, Cade1·, Chapeze, Cl.enowitli, 
L-larkson, Coleman, L'osby, Cox, C1·itlc11den, Uallam, A. H. 
Da\'is, S. Daviess, ~va11s, Fu1·d, F'on·est, Fulton, Oalln\\'ay, 
Ga1th, B. Hanlin, J. G. lia1·di11, 1\1. Hanlin. Hodge, llolt, 
Jo)es, l\1ark,;ue1Ty, Mason, Maupin, AJayo. J. M'Uon11cll, J.M. 
M'Uo1111cll, l\liller, Mo1·el1cad, MlJ1°ga11, Morris, Napier, Po1·ler, 
l'rinC"e, Riddlr, W. Robe1tso1Ji R ,,dman, houndtl'ec, Ho i, an, 
Samuel, Slicplte1·d, Shortriuge, ::ilack, 8paldi11g, 81eplic11s, ::i1.e-
1'ett, 8umme,·s, J. Taylor, 1-L Ta) lur, Thomas, 'l'l'iplrtr, Wade, 
Watkins, Wikoxen, L. Willian1s, W. C. 1\ iliiams, T. 11• W1i~ 
son, W. Wilson. and Wingntc-67. 
Scvc1·al amendments biu·i11g uccn concurred in, 
It',rns again moved and i;cco11ded to lay the said bill all{] a-
mcn<lmenii; 011 the table. 
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the 
ncgatire. 
'fl1r ) eas and nays being l'C']Uirc<l thereon by l\lcssrs. Sum· 
mc1·s a11d f•'ullon, \\'ere as l'ollo\,s, Yiz: 
YE.!l.S-1\Icssrs. Bates, BJ·eck, B1·ents, G. I. Drown, H. 0 . 
Brown, Coleman, Cu1111ingham, Dallam, S. Dai iess, Farmct', 
Goggi11, Gordon, Grec11, G1·rsham, J oycs, Kennedy, M' .81·ayc1·, 
Miltel', Monis, 1\ apie1·, Oldliam, H. e . .Pa) ne, W. C. l'aynr, 
G. Hobert so 11, W. Robe1·tso11, Rcrn au, Simpson, R. Taylor, 
'l'humas, Tul'llcr, ·wirkliffc, L. "illia111s, Willis & \Voods-.'34. 
~Jll'S-1\fr. Spl'aker, Mess1·s. BoHkCI', Buckner, Ca1·te1·, 
Cl1ap ezc, ~hcnowith, Cla1·kson, l osu.1, Cox, Cr ittcndcn, A. 
H. Dads, hva11s, .For<l, Fo1·1est, Fulton, Galloway, Gal'tlr, 
Gibso11, J3. Rardin, J. G. i:farcllll, M. Hardin, liodgP, lfol1, 
Bu11te1·, Littc111, Mal'ksbcrry, Mason, Maupin, Ma)o. J. M·-
Co1111l0ll, J. M. J,\J'Co11ncll, Mol'/;,111, 1'1t.llens, Pol'1.e1·, H.idcile, 
Rou11,a11, H.ou11dt1·ee, 8amuel, n!1cplter<l, blM1·t1·idgc. black, 
Spald111g, :::itqJIJens, Stcl'ett, 8u111111ers, J. 1'a) 101·, Tr iplctt, 
"\1 atkimi, \\ il1 oxc11, W. l' . Williams, T. P. \\ ilson, ·w. "il-
_sou autl \\ ii!g:.~..: -bS. 
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The fu1·ther amendments rcporte<l by the committee. having 
been concu!'l'ed in, it was then moved and seconded to amend 
said bill; by attaching thet·cto the foll<rn ing as an additional 
section. 
Pro-vided lwwe-ve1·~ That the 9th section of this act, shall not 
tak~ effort till the l st day of August next, till which timr, all 
persons whose lauds arc, or may be forreited for failing to list 
the same for the payment oJ ta_xes, ot· for the non pa) ment ot' 
taxes, shall have \i right to list their lands with tl1c Auditor of 
Public Accounts, and tv 11ay all or an_y 111oney1 or stuns of mon. 
cy \\ hich may be due on said l~od fo.J,' taxes, aml 1t11til which 
time any plaintiff or plaintiffs, or complainants who shall not 
ha\ c paid the t •. xes duo tliereo11, shall bnvc a 1·ight to continue 
theit• suits brought, fur· their lauds, nor shall any surh sui ts !Jo 
t1·ie<l soonel', u11ll'ss with the co11sent qt' the del'c11da11t or dcl'en· 
rlauts. And it shall be the lluty of the b. uditor to receh·e, a11d· 
girn a quietus, for all such arrrar~ges so paid. JJncl pro1Jidecf. 
Jurthtr, That the p1·0\isio11s of this act shall not apply to any 
judgment in ejtlctqicnt, or decree in chancery hel'ctof'ore ren. 
de1·cd, or injunction now pen.ding, but \he same shall be gov, 
~rned by the act to which this is ~n amcutlmcut. 
Aud the ,1uestion bei11g taken on adopting said amendment, 
it was decided in the affirmative. 
'rhc yeas and nays being relp1ircd thereon by Messrs. Mc• 
Connel\ anti Joycs, were as followti, viz: 
YE.!lS-Mi·. Speaker, Mess1·s. Booker, Breck, Brents, G. I. 
Brown, H. 0. )frown, Colem:in, Cosby, Crit.teuden, Cunning· 
11am, ,, . Daviess, ~vans, Farmer, Galloway, liar;th, Goruo11, 
Green, Gr·esham, Hodge, Hunter, J~oyes, Kennedy, Litton, l\fa. 
sun, McHrayer, J. l\'lcCon neil, Mille1·, Oldham, J. Patterson, 
l:L C. l'ay 11c, W. C , Payne, llicJdle, G. Robertson, Rowan, 
Simpson, :::,Jat:k, R. Taylo1·, Triplett, Tu1·nc1·, Wade, Watkins, 
\Vil'klitre, Wilcoxen, "" illis, 'I'. l'. \Yilson, W. Wilson, Win-
gate and W ood!-i-48 • 
.iV'JJY.S-Messrs. Buckner, Chapez-e, Chenowitli~ Clarkson, 
Cox, Ford, Forrest, Fulton, Gibson, 8. Ha1·di11, M. Jlal'llin, 
llolt, .Marksbeny, ,\ aupin, Mayo, J.M. M'l.\01111cll, Morgan, 
Nullens, Napier, Poner, W. Robe1·t1;on, Rou11dtrce, Samuel, 
Shepherd, 8hortridge, Spal<liug, Stephens, Sterett, Summers, 
;I. 'l'aylu1· a11d Thomas-SJ, 
The saiu llill as amcndetl, was theo OJ'(lei·ed to b,e read a 
third time. 
And t!Jereupon the rule of the house, constitutional proYis· 
ion antl third reading of said bill having been d1speuscd with, 
llesol-ved, That the said tii:J, as ameruled, do pass. 
Orclered, That Mr. Shu1-tridge inform the Senate thereof, 
and request their coucune-nce iu i;aid amc11d1w.-uts . 
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The amendments proposed by the SPnate to hills which origi-
nated in this house of the follov. ing titles, were twice read, an«l 
COllClll'l'Cd i11 _, viz: 
1. JJ hill to allow tlie jusiices of the peare of Morgan county, 
eac h a copy ot th e digest laws, and for o1hcr p111'1..1osrs. 
2. JJ hill der.la1·ing Kinnaranick narigable tu the mouth of 
the Lau1·r.l fork. 
3. Jl bill for the benefit of l\Jarcus Huling and othrrs.-and 
4. Jl biH fo1•the l,enefit of the Union Rolling .Mill Corupauy. 
Ordered, That Mr. Williams inform tl,e Senate thet·eof. 
The amendments proposctl by the Se11ate upon conr.ul'l'ing 
in those 111·oposed by thi,1 house, entitl~d an act to amend art act 
eutitl t'>d act providing for copying certain 1·ec11r1ls in the sut·\·ey-
or's office in Fayette county, were taken up and concurred in 
with an amendment. 
Orde,·ed, 'l'hat Mr. Payne inform the Senate thereof, and re· 
quest thri1· concurrence in said amendment. 
A message was received ft-om the Senate annou11ing the pas. 
sage of bills which originated in this house of the followiug· ti-
tles : 
.an act concerning answers in chancery. 
JJ 11 act for the bc1rnfit of the Judge of the tenth judicial dis .. 
tric t • 
.en act to establish an election precinrt in Bullitt r.ounty • 
.lln act to change the pl ace of taking votes i11 the southern 
111·cci 11 ct in Banen county . . 
J111 act to amend the act estahlishiug the town of Lebon an in 
Washington co unty • 
• fo act to change the place of voting in the Maxville precinct 
in the county of' Washiugton • 
.an act to amend an act entitled an act to amend the se\'eral 
laws 110w in force conce1·11ing the town of Maysville, county of 
Maso 11, approved D ecember 15, 1823 . 
.an act fot· the henefit of the heirs of \Viii iam 1Varren, dec'<l. 
Jl n act for the henclit of the hri1·s of Joshua Wilson deceased. 
Jln act for tlrn benefit of Seany Boatman . 
.811 act for the benefit ot' Susan Scofield • 
.. 2n act to amend an act to establish the town of Waidshor-
cugh rn the county of Calloway, aud to provide for the sale of 
the lots. 
· .lln act for the benefit of Thoma':l S!r·oml. 
,lln act fut· the l,enefit of the s heriff of .Monroe conntv. 
Jln act to establish electio11 pl'Ccincts i11 the couutics ·or Gray -
son an<l McCracken • 
./111 act for tl,e benefit of Jlndrew Mers hon. 
Jln act concerning the i11drpe11dcnt bank of Columbia. 
,an act fo,· the benefit ufthe children of Du rid Knox, dec'd. 
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.811 ·act fo legalize the p!'ocecdings of tl1e trustees of t!te tow11 
or West Liberty . 
.lln act dcrlal'ing tlte vowel's of the trustees of tlte tow,n of 
Grecnupsl.turgli, and fo1· othc1· purposes . 
.!Jn art to autho1·izc the Jl11tlito1· to come to a settlement with 
the kccpcl' of the ,fie11itc11tia1·.r· 
Jlml an act to ame11d the act coilre1·ning the Directors of the 
Bank or Keht11cky-witlt ame11dmc11ts to the latter bill. 
The passage of bill)', of the following titles: 
Jfo act for tlJC l.te11clit of the widow and h.ci1·s of James Kr.rr 
clecca~ct!. 
Jfo ad fo1· the benefit of the heirs of General William lVkDow, 
ell deceased. 
w'.ill act for the be11efi t of J olrn Jllexanuer . 
.tin art to ngulatc the couuty levy fut· McCracken county, 
and for other pt1q10scs. , 
.rl11tl au a r.t aul!wri!-,ir1g lite Crisis, to ue printed in Pat·is, to 
iuscrt certain atlvrt·tiscm ('llts. 
1 he passage of a rcsu!utit111 for pl'ocuring u portrait of Gen, 
cral La FaYctlc. 
The arlnJ;Liun of a resolution annexrd to the report of a rum. 
uiittec ol Ute Senate, appointed to examiulf' the improvement 
made ua the Keutucky rive1· l.ty Col. .tl11d1·ew M11ld1·ow. 
'l'lteir co11curre11cc in tl1 c amendment prnposed by this house 
upnn conc111·1·i11g i11 tlrn'le pvopo.scd to a bill from the Senate, 
cu itled an act to amend a11 act e11titktl an act to p1·oritlc fot· 
cop) lllg certain l'ecords in the surveyor's oflicc iu Fayette 
CO!lllfJ, 
.'i nd tl:eir concuaence iu a resolution from tliis house, fi xing 
on a tlaj for the tinal atljou1·11ment of the General Jl.sscmbly-
" itl1 amendments. 
,111<l that the Senate had received official information that 
the Gu\'erno1· did, on this day, app1·ove anti sign enl'ullcd bills 
\I l11rh origi11t:tcd th e1·ein of the fulluwing titles: 
.tfo act ru1·th1· to re½'ulate rite Lunatic .tJ.s) !um . 
• an act fo1· tlte be11elit of the i;heriffs of Jldair, Union, and 
,rashin5to11 cou111.es • 
.till act fu1· tltc uenctit of \Vilfo1m B. Duncan, late shci-i!fof 
Hirt.man cou11ty. 
Tlte amcndlllents proposed by the Senate to a bill from this 
)muse c11til !c tl an act to amend au art co11CCl'lli11g tlte Directors 
ufllie bank or Ke11turky . a11d that pl'Opr,scd t.o a resolution 
frot11 this lluusc hxiug on_a. day for a 1i 11 al adjournment of tho 
,Lc311;latu re. ,, c1·c t,, irl' rca,1 a11<l coucu1·1·cd iu. 
Oroeretl, '.fhat .~fr. lluntet· i11l'on11 tl1e Senate tl1et'rof. 
A 1111:s,-,age fro111 the tioye1·1101· by .Mt·. Louglthu ru ugh: 
.Ur. 811e<:lrer-l'11e Governor lhi:; <la) a11p!'o\ ed and signed 
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t:hr. following Ctll'olled bills an-cl resolutions, which lrnd thei,• 
ul'ii;in i11 the llousc or lleprcsm1tatirns, viz: 
An ad to l'educe Lhe pl'icc or meant lands north of Walker's 
liue. 
An act for the benefit of the shc1·1ffof Ilath county. 
An art supplemental to an act td }H'O\' iue fot· the se1ectior, ot 
a permanent seat of just-ice i'o1· Uampllell -county, appro\ ed D e~ 
t t'lf1be1· 13, 1824. 
An act fol' the benefit of the Union county seminary. 
An act fo1· the llenelit of1£mily Nix:011 and Beverly Luster. 
An act l'o1· the be-ne.fit of li<l111011d Ilartle-tt. 
An act fo1· the divot'Ce of sundry persons. 
Jin r,ct to authorize the sal e of a pal't o.f the puhlk square in 
the to\HI of In iue and co1111ty of Estill. 
~211 ac t fot· tl1e benefit ol' .1/gnes l'u11tcney. 
Au act fu1·tl1rr to 1·eg11late the penitcntia1·y. 
Jin act to estalllish clcc{ion precincts in certain counties i11 
this common1\·eal-tli. 
Jin act ru, tlt e1· to regulat e the tl ebt 1lne the commonwealth 
fot· the sale or vacant fonds, aml the lauds acquire-ct liy the tl'ea-
1) ol Tel lico. 
A n act cvnc0rui-ng the Baptist church in the town of Mays-
,· ille. 
An art to legalize the estaulishmcmt of the town of Smithlan(l 
a n<l coulinni11g the sale of lut s the1·ein. 
A resolutio11 !'ut· a Natiunal Salute 011 the 3th January, 1812 5 . 
A resolutio11 for u11iLi11g the pulllic p:·i11ti11g. 
A l'esolutio11 fo1· the el'ectio11 <JI' tombsto11es ovet· the uo{lies 
of the hl)1101·alJle Thomas Dolle1'11idc, late Senator !'1·0 111 the 
·couuty ol' llulask.i, and t-he l<ite Go,·c1-11ors Madison and G r~en-
u11, 
Ancl then he withdrew. 
Ordered, 'l'ltat _vJ 1·. 111·incc inform the Senate there:<oP. 
A11 m1g1·ossed bill e-ntitled an act to t·educc the expenses of 
the Ban k or the Commonwealth, was read a thil'd time. 
ilesolvetl, That the said bill do pass a11d that the title there-
of he as aforesaid. 
The ) cas and nays being requit·ed on tiie 'Passage of s:iid 
bill uy Mess1·s. 'l'u1·ner aml bpalui11g, we1·c as follows: 
YE.86---.Mcssl's. Batl's, Book-m·, Bl'lic k, B1)ckne1·, Chap~ze, 
Chcnowitli, Glm·kson, Uox, C1·ittendc11, E vans, Farmer, Ford , 
:Fullon, Gibso11, Gordon, G1·eet1, B. Ha1·di11, J. G. Hal'llin , M. 
ll ar·<lin, llodge, Ilol t, h.t:11 nedy. Litton, l\la1·ksbe1·1·y, 1\laupiu, 
11l'.81·aycl', J. M, M'G111111ell, i\li1Ie1·, l\lorgan, Mol'l'is, :Mullcn:1, 
Oldham, l'1·i11cc, G. H.obcrtson, Roundtree, Samuel, i:ili ~pbCl'd, 
~hortridgc, bpaldwg, :::iummers, J, T:1J loi-, R. 'I'ay lur, '-(_ri.l,)"\ 
Y3 
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]ett, Turner. Watkins, Wilroxen. L. Williams, Willi-s, T. P. 
"Wilsn11, W. Wilso11, Wingate anti Woods-bl. 
N./JYS-Mr. Speakl'1·, Mrssr·s. B:·rnts, ti. 1. Brown, H. O. 
Brown, Caldwell, Gartrr. Colrma11, Cosoy, Cu1111in.~lia111. Ua}. 
Jam, S. Daviess, l1'otTl3St. Ga1·th, G11gg111, GrPsh.am, Hunte!', 
Juyes, Mason, Mayo, J. M'Uonndl. Napil't', J: PaUt·rson, W. 
C. Payne, Por·ter·, W. Hobrrtso11, Ro\,·an, .:.impson, Slar.k, Ste-
J)hrns, ' ' tpr·ctt, Thornas and Watl,~-32. 
01·dered, That Mr·. Tu1·1w1· cany Lhe said bill to the Senate 
and 1·eq llf'St their co11r111·1•cnc·e. 
'l'he followiug IJills from the Senate were scvel'ally 1·ead the 
first ti me, \ iz : 
1 An art allowing an additional constable to the counHes of 
Logan and W an•en. 
' 2 An ad to r.hange th.e place of .comparing polls in the 8th 
Senatorial district. 
s An act ·fol' the IJenrfit of Henry S. Langiol'<l. 
4 An act fut the 1Je11efit of the hei1·s o!' William Baker de, 
ccast>d. 
5 An act for the benefit ofa seminary oflearning in the coun-
ty of Cumberland. 
6 An act fo1· the benefit of the heirs of Andrew Snider <le. 
ceased. 
7 An act to authorizeJ0l111 Bartlett and his associates to build 
a bridge ac1·oss main J<..lkhorn in Franklin county. 
8 An act to amend the Jaw concerning pcdla1·s. 
g An act to change the IJlace of voting in an election precinct 
io Nicholas county. · 
10 An act to ir;corporatc the Greensburg Bridge company. 
11 An act to cha11ge the time of the annual 111ec1 i11g of the 
General Assembly. 
1 ~ Au act to amend the several acts respecting the turnpike 
l'oad from the mouth of Tr·iplett's crePk to .lirg Sandy. 
13 An act to legalize the sale, by the t1·ustees of Rebecca 
·washington, of certain slaves. 
14 An act to J•f'gulate apJJlirations for the establishment of 
new countiei, and for 01 hrt· purposes. 
15 An art l'o1· the be11cfit ot'U1e hei1·s of Michael Glaves de-
ceased-and 
16 An act to rl1angc tlic venue in thP ra~r of Samuel Giler. 
The 1st, 2nd. 3n!, 4th . 5t h, 6th. iih. 9th, ·oth. 11th, 12th, 
13!h,-15th and 16th \lel'e sen'1·ally onlered to bP 1·rad a sernntl 
time ; the 8th ,ms postpo11ed 1111t ii f hl' 1st day of J 1111e 11ext; and 
t he 14 d i u11til tlie 4th day of July 11ext. 
i\11<: ther·eupott, the rule of tlrr h1111se, ron-,1i1uti n1rnl prnYision 
antl :.rco11d reading ufthe 1st, 2nd. 31·<l, 4th, 6th, 7th, llth, l0th, 
12th, l stb, 15lh anti 16th ha\'ing been dis11enscd with, the lst, 
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2nd, 7th, 9th, 10th, 13th an.J J (Hh were severally ordet<'<l to be 
,read a tlt·i1·d, tlie 13th on to-mol'l'OW; the third was committee! 
to a selcrt committre of Mes!:in;. 8. Da\ iess, G1·esha111 and 
Gl'een; the t'out·th to a select committee of Mess1·s. Dallam, 
Hoclg·e a11d \1\latkins; the sixth to a select committre of dess1·s. 
l\lol'ga11, Fulton, Wickliffe antl Rowan; the twelfth to a select 
co111rnittee <~f Meils1·s. lliddlc, 1VIcC011nell or Greenup, Mason, 
Stephe11s and .l\lal'ksbel'l'y ; and the !i nee 11th to a select com-
mittee ol' Mcss1·s . B. Hal"Jiu, Mulleus and Hode:e. 
And the1'l'llj)Oll the rule ot the house, constit;;tional prorision 
and thil'll l'l'adi11g of the 1st, 2nd, 7th, 9(h, 10th and 16th bills ' 
!1a1·i11g been dis1wnsed with, 
Resalt,ed, That th{} said bills do pass, and that the titles there- 1 
of be as aloresaid. 
Ordercil, l'hat lVfr. Grittenrlen inform the Senate thet'cof. 
A bi.U frum tile Senate entitled au act regulatiug t"ei'l'ies on 
Dig ::iamly ri.ver and for ot 1er purposes, w.as 1·ead the lfrst time 
antl 01·dc1·cd to .lJe 1·ead a secou<l time. 
1 Au<l thereupon the rule of the house, constitutionr.l prorision \ 
and !:iecond reading of said bill having been dispensed with, 
lt was then mo1•ed and secuuderl, to atllencl sa id bill liy stl'i- i 
king out tlie ele,,entb sectiuz,1 tltereof, which was read ,iH the fol 0 \ 
lo1;i11g wore.ls: \ 
§ l l. Be it fi1rther enacted, That aH owners of ferries, toll \ 
bridges 01· tu1·11pike ,gates shall recci-,·e Commonwealth's Bank 
bills in pa_}'ment from all pe,·sow; who p&ss such ferl'y, bl'idge or 
gate, so long as said (.;ommonwealth's _paper is rec r ivable .in 
taxes at the 1·aces ·now .allow-cd b:Y law. Pl'Ovid.etl, and be it 
fu1·the1· enacted, .that i-1' a11y ·11t·1·,-;011 shaU dcma11d 01· 1·eceivc fer-
1·iagc or toll cont·1·ary to the tn1e intent and 1nea1i i11g or this 
act shall be fined live do1la1·s, J'eco1-e1·alile befor,e a Justice of 
t he peace by wa,1-ra11t i11 favor of .any person \a;110 may sue fol' 
the san1e. 
Anti I he question being taken thereou, it was decided in the 
amrmati ve. 
The yeas and nays being requir<'d thereon by Messrs. W. C. 
·Payne a»d Mi;Gonu , H, "c1·e as follows, v-iz: 
fEJI.S-Mr. S,peake1·, ,~lessrs. llates, Brents, C.n1·ter, Colc-
rna11, Cox, .Cunningham, S.. Oaviess, l<'amuer, Ford, Garth, 
Gibson, Goggin, Lio.rdo.n, Green, Gre:;ham, B. Harc.li,11, J. G. 
Hardin, M. Har-dju, Holt, Kennelly, Litton, Mayo, M'Brnyer, 
J. M.' Gonnell, J. M. M'Counell, M~lle1·, Mo1:ga11, Monis, .Na-
Jiier, Oldham. J . .Patten;on, W. C. Payne, Po1·ttw, Prince, G • 
.Rouc1·Lso11, W. Robertso11, Roundtree, H.owaa, Shephe1·d, Slack, 
Spaldi11g, Sterett, Summel's, R. 'l'a)lor, Tl1omas, T1·iplct4 
'Wade, Watkins, Wickliffe, L. Williams, Willis, l'. P, Wilson~ 
W., Wilson au<.l W oolls-55. 
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lt.llYS-Mcssrs. Uucknrr. Chrnowith, Clarkson, Fol'rcst, 
Fulton, Giilloway, Dodge, Joycs, Ma!'lrn!Jrrt'y, Mason, Maupin, 
Mu lieus, Riddle, Rotlma11, Skphens, J. Ta) Ior aud Wingato 
-17. 
The said liill, as amrnded, was t!11rn ordered to lie rrad a thi1·1l 
ti 111c. 
Arn1 thereupon th'e rule of the house, constitutional proYision 
~ntl third i·eadi11g of sai1I bill having bren clisprnsed \\ ith, 
Rcsol-vetl, That the said bill, ac; amenclrtl, do pass. 
Ordered, That .Mr. McConnell inform the Senate thereof and 
11:crp1est their conrm·1·e11,:e. in said ameudments. 
Autl then the house adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JJlXU.IJRY 11, 1825. 
Lea,e was given to bring in the following biHs: 
On the motion of Mr. Gog~in-1, a bill appoiuting atlditional 
tl'nstrcs to the Somerset Academy. 
On lhe motion of Mr. Joycs-2, a bill to estabfo;h a Tobacco 
In~pcrtion i11 the Lown ol'Portland. 
011 the motion of Mr. Hotlge-3, a bill to amend an act enti-
tlrd an act to incorporate the Hal'tl'ord l31'itlge company antl for 
othrr purposes- a11d 
On the motion of' Mr. Grcen-4, a bill to anthol'ize Mary P. 
Eppes to srll such ]ands or Lille to land as she may hal'e iu this 
commonwealth. 
Messrs. Goggin, Chnningham and Hoclge WCl'e appointed a 
committee to pr·rpare and bring in the first; Messl's. Joycs, 
Rowan and Fol'd the second ; Messrs. Hodge, Tr·iplrtt and Tho, 
rnas the thil'<l;. and Mess l's. Green, Rouertson and G1·esham the 
fou1·th. 
The following uills were rrported from the several commit, 
tees appointed to prrpare antl bl'ing in the same, viz: 
By l\lr. Goggin-J, a uill appoimiug additional trustees to 
the Somerset Academy. 
By Mr. Joyes-2, a uill to establish a Tob-acco lnf'pection in 
the town of Portland. 
By ~fr. Hodge-3, a bill to amend an net entitled an act to 
inrorpon1te the lla1·tford Bl'idge company and fo1· other 1n11·· 
poses-and 
By l\Jp. Green-4, a hill to authorize Mary P. Eppes to sell 
,such lauds ur title to laud as she may have in this common· 
wealth. 
Which uills ,Hre sevrrally 1·crcived ·and read the first time 
nn<l orrtered tn be read a second time. 
And the1·eupo11 tl1~ rule or the house, constitutional provision 
and second and thil'd 1·cadi11gs ol' the 1st, 2nd anti 3nl bills bal'• 
iug IJeen dispeused with and the same being engl'Ossed, 
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Resol-vecl, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles there-
of be as afo1·esaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Joyes carry the said bills to the Senate 
and r·equcst their concu1·1·e1ire. 
The following bills from the Senate, which were referrcil to 
eelect committees, we1·e r-.cpol'trd with amendments to racli, , iz: 
An act f'or· tlie benefit or the he.ii- <,f Hen,·y S. La11gf'or·d. 
A~, act f'or the be11cfit of the ltci1 s of' l\lichacl Gl:n es dt·ccased. 
An act for· the ue11efit uftlrn hrir·s of \'1 illiam !.fake,· decea::ied. 
Au act for· the benefit of Ab1·aharn Wood a11d otlien;. 
An act l'o1· the benefit o!'the heir·s of' Andr·ew Snider deceased. 
'l'he said amendments being severally twice I cad, wei-e con-
curTrd in ; antl the said bills ordered severally to be 1·cad a 
thi1·d time. 
An£l thcrcH.pon, the said hills, as amended, lia\'ing been seve-
rally read a thi1·d time, ' 
](esol-ved, That the said bills, as amentled, (lo pass. 
Ortlered, '.Fhat Mr . .l\lcCon11ell iufonn the 8eJ1ate the1·eof and 
request U,eit· concu1'1'e11ce i11 said amcmlments. 
A mes~age was received from the S1•11ate, announcing the 
passage or bills, which 01·iginated in this house, of tl,e followi11g 
titles : 
An act for the benefit of the widow of George Tlu·elkeld de. 
ceased. 
An act for the benefit of the \\ idow and heirs of J a me.s Laps-
le.y, 
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Harrison counly 
coul't and for other puqlOses. 
An act to authol'ize the keeper of the upper turnpike gate, on 
the rnad frnm Geo1·get11wn to Cinci1111ari, to remove the same. 
An act tu legal ize tl,e pl'Ucecdi11gs of the p1·oprietors or the 
town or Lewisb111·g. 
An ad to autho1·ize adve1-tisernents to he made in the Western 
Luminary and ~·a,·mers' Registrr and Village Clll'(Jllidc. 
An act fo1· the ueneli t of the hei1·s of John 1:1. Holt. 
An act to amend tlie several acts mo1·e effectually to suppress 
t l1e pni.ctire of duelling. 
A11 act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Philip Odil 
deceased. 
An art for the benefit of Henry G. Mitchell a11d Ezekiel 
Jenkins. 
An act for the be~efit of the. hci,·s of Isaac Fla1111e1·y . 
.an art in addition to an act e11tit!(•d au act authol'izin.~ ccr~ 
tain county cou1·ts to appuiut port \\ ardcus a11d pn·scrihing 
their duties, app1·ovcd Fcbl'uary 6, 1819. 
Jin act to pl'oride fo1· taki11g th..: depositions of cle1·ks in cer .. 
tain cases. 
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.8n act to incorporate the Louisville an<l Portlaml rannl com. 
pany. 1 1 · fl Id' · · 't ·1 .an act to a tct· t 1e tunes l+ 10· mg c-ertam circm anu county 
courts in tliis commo11wealtlt • 
• !ln ad to pro ride fol' t'el'l'ying ,thf' citizens of Greenup county 
across Little Sandy 011 eli·ction da) sand foi· other purpo1:ms-and 
J111 art to 1·eg11late :,uits againstjoir.t 0,1· j Hint an<l scn~1·al o~. 
)igol's--., 1th amr.ndmcnts to lhe t l11·ee latter IJiJls. 
Thl it· r1rncu1·1·c.nce in the ame11d111ents IJl'oposed liy th.is house · 
to bills from I he Scuate of 1 he folfowing titles, to wit: 
JJn a,ct for· the 1.ienefit-of S Lani:;l"ord • 
• f1n act for the be11efit of tlie hei1·s of i\lichael Glaves <leceas. 
ed. 
Jln act for· the 1Je11dit of the heirs of Jlndrew S11id·cr 1foceaseil . 
• IJn al't fot· the lre11efit of the heirs ol' William .Baker deceas-
ed-and. 
.fln act for the benefit of .flur·aham Wood and othe1·s. 
'l'he passa,i_;e ol' I.iii ls nf Hie following titles: 
.fln act to authorize the insertion of cc1·tain advertisements in 
-the Constitutionalist p·ri11ted in Versailles. 
Jln act to amend an act e11titlrtl an act concerning Kentucky 
l:iml wal'J'a11ts which may ha~e been lost. 
Jin act to cha11ge the place of taking ,·otes in a-n election pre-
ciurt in Madison county. 
Jfo act to ad<l a part of the county of Nicholas to the county 
of I:lar1·ison . 
.Bn act tn organize the Kentucky enterprizing company. 
Jln act to prori<le for viewi11g antl marking a way fat· a tur11-
11ike roa<l from Lexingtfl11 t1l Maysville. 
Their disagreement to the amentlments proposed l>y this houso 
to a bill fron1 tlie Senate entilletl a11 act to l'egulate fol' l'ics 011 
;Big Sandy and fo1· other puqrnses-and 
That the Senate had 1·cceived official information that the Go-
'\'e l'llOI' did, on day, approve and sign sun<l1·y e111·01led bills, 
'Which 01:iginated in (h~ Senate, of the l"ollowi11g titf.cs: 
Jln act to change the place of etJmparing polls iu the 8th Sen-
atorial district. 
Jln act to authorize John Bartlett anti his associates to buil<l 
a b1·iqge over main Elkhorn in Franklin county. 
An act to change the place of voting in an election precioetin 
Nicholas county. 
An act all,rn ing an additioria:l con&table for tl1c counties of 
Lot!;an and Wal't'cn. 
I An act to amentl an act entitled an act providing for copying 
' ,certa in l'l'COl'Us i11 the Surveyor's office in Fayette couuty, and 
for other· pul'poscs. 
t\n act to -incorporate the Greeasburg bi·idge company. 
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Mr. Pl'inre, from the joint committee of enroJJments, report~ 
ed that the committee had examined su11d1·y enrolled bills and a. 
resolution of the following titles, and had found the same tru-
~y eurollc<l, viz : . 
An act to amend the law rP.gulating the distribution of the 
Statute Laws and Journals of this commonwealth. 
Au act to add a pat·t of Monroe to Allen county, and for othel' 
pu1·pose~. 
An act to establish an election 1wecinct in the county of Bour-
bon. 
An act to cliange the place of comparing polls in the 8th Sen-
atorial district. 
Au act allowing; an additional constable fu1• the counties 0£ 
Lo,r;an anrl Wan·en. 
An act to changl~ the place of voting in an election precinct 
in 1' icholas co1111i.y. 
An act to ameud an act entitled an act providing f01· copying 
certain 1·cco1·ds in thr Surveyor's office i11 Fayette county. 
An act tu authorize Joh11 Bartlett and his associates to build 
a bridge over n1ain Elkhorn in Fl'anklin county. 
An act to incorporate the G1·ee11sbu1·g bt·idge company. 
A resolution requesting the rrpl'eseutatives l'1·om tbis state, in 
congl'l'SS, to vote fot· Andrew Jackson as 111'esident c,f the Uni-
ted States. 
Jin act f'o1· the benefit of Su,;an Scofield. 
Jln act-for tl1e benefit uf tlie heirs of Joshua Wi]&on deceasct1 • 
• an act to amend an act e11titled an act to amend the se,·c1·al 
Jaws 110w in f'orce concel'lling the town of Maysvi lle, county of 
Mason, approved Decem ber 15, 1823 • 
..Un act to establish an election p1·ecinct in Bullitt county. 
Jin act fur the benefit of Seany Boatman. 
J/11 act decla1·iug 1.he powe1·s of the tl'ustecs of the town of 
Grec11upsbui·gh, and for othcl' purposes. 
Jin act concerning the independent bank at Columbia. 
.in act for the bl'.nefit of the rhilclrcn of Dadd Knox, dec'd. 
Jln act for the benefit of the widow of George Thl'elkeld de -
tease<l, 
An iict for tlie benefit of .Bn<lrew Mershon . 
.,fo act to amend an act to establish the town of Waiilsbor-
ough 111 the coirnty of Callvway, aud to pl'ovi<le for Lhe sale of 
lots. 
Jln act to esta1ilish election precincts in the counties of Gray . 
son and McCl'acken. 
Jln act fo l' the benefit of Thomas Stl'Oud. 
,/Jn act for the lie11efit of tlte sheriff of l\fo nroe county • 
.Sn ac_t to amend the act cstablishint,; tlw town of I,chanon in 
Washi11gton county. 
J 
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.Bn act to change the place of taking Yotes in tl.Je southern 
precinct in Ban·en co1111ly . 
J.ln act for the benefit ol' the Judge of the tenth judicial dis• 
tl'iCt. 
Jln act to change the place of voting in the Maxville precinct 
in Washington county • 
.Bn act cunce1·ni11g answers in thancel'y. 
Jfo act to amend the act concel'lling tlie Dil'ectors of the Banb. 
of Ke11tucky. 
Jln act fo l' the benefit of Ma1-cus Huling and othc1·s • 
.au act fol' the 1.Jr11efit oft.he hei1·s of William \Va,·1·en, dec'd . 
.Bn art to authol'ize the Jlu<litor to come tu a settlement witl1 
t he keepe1· of the Pe11ite11tia1·y. 
Jin act to legalize tho p1·ocecdings of the trustees of tl:ie towu 
of West Libe1·ty. 
An act for the benefit of the U11ion Rolling Mill company-
and 
An art to authorize the keeper of the upper turnpike gate, ou 
tlic 1·o;Hl from Geo1·getow11 In Ci11rinnati, to removu the same. 
And had found the sa111e t1•1ily e,n1•01le<l. 
" ' he1·e1ipon. the Speake1· affixed his sii;11ntnre tl,creto. 
Ordered,, That Mr. P1·i11re ii.form the Senate tlHweuf. 
The house then, according to the standing onle1· of the day, 
1·esoh·e<l itself iutu a committee of the whole house on the state 
of the commonweal th-1\fr. Buokct· in the chai 1·-ancl al'Le1· some 
time spent thel'ein, the Speaker 1·csumc<l tlie <.;l,air, an<l l\fr, 
Uooke1· repo1·ted that the committee had, accnr<l\ug to 11l'llet·, 
l1ad u11<le1· conc,ide1·ation a bill fen· the appl'op1·iation ol' money, 
an<l had gone th1·011gh the same witl1 sund1·y ament.lme11ts, which 
lie l1a11-1led in at I he clerk's table. 
The first ame11dmrnt "-as then read as follows, vii: 
Slt·ik<> ontfrom the app1·opl'iatio11 the fol!o\\ing clause: 
To William Wood a111\ Allam U. Kcenon, fo t· binding one 
thnusand copies each of the acts ofthe present General Asscm, 
hly, s1,o dollars each; also filly dollai·s each l'ot· Lin<ling one 
J,undred ropies each of the Joun1als of the p,'esent session, one 
hall' of wliich s11ms shall be paid in advance a111l tlte bala11ce 
upon thei1· p1·oduci11g to tl1e Au1lito1· the Seuetary's certificate 
of the drli\'et·y ot' the numbH of _0pies hereby autho1·izc.<l to b~ 
bou1HI by each of them. Prnvided, that ii' the full numbet· of 
copies a·llowe(I to be bound by each of the pe1·so11c; above namc<l,. 
:-1,ali 11ot be fo1·ni she<l the Secreta1·y, a <l e<luction . at the rntc ol 
S3 l 5 cl'nts fol' each copy ol' acts am\ 50 ccn ts for each copy of 
joun1:ils so wanting, shall be made. 
And in lieu tlH·1·eofinsel't the following, yjz: 
'i'o Adam C. K1·c11011, for bintlin~ 20-J0 copirs of the art~ l\r 
the 1m:se11t fiC:;sio11, GOQ tlollai'S; also 100 dollars for 1.JiudinS 
ern 
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zoo copies of the Journal'l of the. present session, one hnlf of 
which sum shall be paid in advance am! the uidancc on l1i s pro. 
ducing to the Auditor the Secrntary's certificate of tl1e del ive 1·y 
0!' the 11um '.1or of copies hel'cuy authorized to be hou11rl. l'l'O· 
vidcd that if the full n111nlrn 1· of copies, a llowed to ue bou11d~ 
shall no t be fui·ni shod the Sec1·cta1')', a 1kcluction, at the rale of 
33 1-S cents fol' each copy of the acts and 50 cents for each copy 
ot' the journafs so wan ting~ s li al l uc made. _ 
T he question was then tak en on 0011CuI'l'ing io the said amcad-
nient of' the committee, which was decided in the nrr;ative. 
'l' he yeas and nays lteing l'Cfjltil'rtl 1 hereon uy Mess 1·s . G. {. 
B1·own and Summers, we1·e a'! f'c,Jlows, yjz : 
YE.fl "'- Messr'l . Bookei·, ll. 0 . Dl'Own, Buckne1·. Chenowitl1, 
Clarkso n, Coleman, Dallam, "' · Dadess, Ji,on·cst, G::llnway, J. 
G. Hardin, Holt, Hunter, Joyrs, Mason , \!_aup:u , Mcl3nycr, 
M11llc11s, Nap ie1·, Riddle. W. H.ol>crt9on, Rrrn 11 <lt 1·cc, Shrwt:·id:;c, 
Stephens, Sum mer·s, J. Tay lo r·, Thom~s, Wilcoxen, W . C. Wil-
liams and Wingate- so. 
NJ.lYS- MI'. Spt'akcr, .Messrs . Il:1frs, B)'cr·k, Il l'en ts, G. I. 
Brown, Calclw-ell, Carter , (.;osby, Cox, C:1·it te1li\rn, (J11nni11g-
ham, Evans, Farmer, Fon!, C:ibson, Gogg;in, Gqrclo n. Gl'l'ei1, 
Gresham, B. Hardi11, M. Hanlin, K.cimedy, Litton, niiwksbr r·r·y,.. 
l\Iayo, J. l\lcCo nncll, J. l\l. i\l' Gon 11 ell, diller, Mo 1·gan, J. Pat 
terson, H. C. }Jayne, w-. C Payne, Po1·te1·, Pl'incc. Sanrnel, 1 
Shepherd, Simpson, Slack, Spalding, Sterett, R . Ta.} l,>!', T1·ip -
Jctt, Watk ins, Wickliffe, L. Williams, Willis, 'l'. P. Wilson an tl 
W. Wilson-48. 
The sceo 11d amendment of the committee, which pro:rnsrs to 
strike out of said bill the f~llo wing items: To t1te ·j oi11t com 
mittcc appointed to visit aml1examine tire 'I'ra nsy lva11ia Unive1·-
aity antl Lunatic Hospital j Lexing!on, eighty three dollar s, 
was also read . 
And tho question being ken on concurri ng in the said a. 
mendment, it was decide~ i , the negative. 
The yeas and nays bein,., req11i1·ed the1·eon by Messrs. B. 
Ha1·<lin anti Cbenowith, \\er- as follow:i, ,•iz: 
YEJlS~Messrs. Booker, ,1·e11ts, CL · nowith, Clarkson. Cox, 
-Oriltcnlle11, S. Daviess, P 1·d, Forrest, Gal!oway, Gih-;on, 
Gre·e11, B. Hardin, J . G. Hal' !in, M. Hardin, ~ennedy, Litton, 
Maupin,, J. M'Connell, Mull ns, Napier, J. Patterson, W. C: 
l
1
ayne, Pl'ince, Uid<lle, \V. 'oucrtson, Rou11dtree, Shcpher·d
1 
Spalding, Steph ens, J. 'l'aylu , R. Taylor, Thomas, W atki11s, 
L. Wil li ams, W, C. Williams, W. Wilson and Wingate-SB. 
NJlYS- i\fr. Speaker, Mes~ ·s. Bates, Breck, G. I. Brown, 
H. U. Brown, Ilu ckner, Cal well, Ca1·tcr, Colemar1, t'osl>y, 
Cu1111ingliam, Dallam, A. IL avis, :Farmer, Fulton, Ga1--th., 
µoggiu, Go.rdun, Gresham, - unter, J o;yelJ~ Marksberry, M!l!-
l 3 . 
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son, Mayo, M'Brayr1·, J. M. ~l'Connell, Miller, Morg,m, H. 
C. Pap1e, Portel', Rodman, Samuel, Sh•JJ·t,·i<l~c. Simpson, Ste. 
'ntt', Summers, ·wade, Wickliffe, Wilcoxen, Willis aud T. P, 
Wi!s011-41. 
The following item in saill bill was thert read, viz: 
To Evant. and Blanto11, for building chimneys, furnir,hing 
111atc1·ials, &c. for the Representative C!Jamlie1· z.,ss 50, as pct• 
·acco11ut rrnde1·erl. 
It was then mon<l and seronded, to amend said clau~e by 
striking out (5338 50 an1I inserting, in I.ieu thcreol', $250. 
A division of the question being called for, t ht? que~tion was 
iirst put upon st,·ikiug out, which was decided in the negative, 
The. yeas and nays being required thereon by Ml'ss1·s. S11a{. 
ding and Summers, we1·e as follows, viz : · 
YE.flS-1fossrs. Clleuowith, Cosby, Ford, Fol'l'est, Fulton, 
Galloway, Garth. B. Hardin, J. G. Ha1·<lin, l\'I. Hat'<lin, Litton, 
:Maupin, J.M. M'Co11nell, Miller, MorganJ Mullens, Ohllrnm, 
W. e. Paynt>, Po1-te1·, l'1·inco. Riddle. ,~, . Robertson, I? oundtrce, 
Shrphel'Cl. Shorti-idge, Spalding, Stephens, Sterett, Summers, J, 
Taylor, Wade, Wilcoxen, L. Williams, W. C. Williams, W, 
Wilson a!ld Wingate-3G . 
.1VJll'S-Mt·. Speake1~, Messrs. Bates, Breck, Brents, G. I. 
Ill'Own, H. 0. Bl'Own, Buckner, Caldwell, Carte1·, Chapeze, 
Clarkson, Coleman, Cox, Cl'itten<len, Cunningharn, Dallam, S. 
Daviei:;s, FamH't', Goggin, Gor·<lon, Gresl,am, Huuter, Joyes, 
Kennc<ly, Maso11, .Mayo, M'Brayer, J. M'Connell, Napier, J, 
Patterson, II. C. Payne, Rodman, Samuel, Slack, R. Taylor, 
Thomas, Triplett, 'l'unier, Watkin~, Wickliffe, Willis and T. 
l'. ,\Tilson-42. . ' . 
'L'hc 1·emai11ing amendments having been concurred in, the 
, said bill, as amended, was then orrdere<l to be e11g1·ossed and 
1·ea<l a third time. / 
And thereupon the rule of the lfouse, constitutional provis· 
ion and third rnading of said bill having beeu d1spem1ed with 
and tpe same being e111grossed, 
Resoh,ed, That the said bill do pa ss, and that the title thereof 
he as al'o1·csai<l. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cunninghao1 catTY the said bill to tho 
Sruate aod 1·equest their concu1-rcn ce. 
'l'he Speake1· laid bC"fore tl,e hou ,;e a memorial of a committee 
of the citizens of' .F1·a11kfort, relative -to rebuilding the capitol, 
,, !rich ,.,.a,, recei vucJ, read and laid on the table. 
A message from tl1c hover1101· lly Ml'. Lnug huorungh: 
,il[r. Speaker-The Governor I his day a1iprovcd and signed 
the following enrolle<l bills a11d rei,olutions, "hicll had thcil' ol'i, 
gin in tlf_ House of Rrprcsentati v <!~ viz : 
1t 
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An act to esta11lish an election precinct in the county of 
Bourl,on. 
An act to add a pal't of Mo1m~e to Allen county, and for O· 
tiler purposes. 
An act to amend the law t•egulating the distribution of the 
Statute La\\ 'l ,u, tl Journals of tltis commonwealth. 
A replic,ttio11 to tlie tesponse of the ju<lges of the appellate 
court and a re~olutfon in 1·elation the1·eto. 
Resolutio11s 1·c11uesti111' the representatives from this state, in 
cong1·ess, to vote fot• Andrew Jackson as P1·eside11t uf the Uni-
tetl States. 
Jln act for the benefit of Susan Scofirld • 
.JJ.n act fur the benefit of tl1e 110irs of Joshua Wilsono 
Jln art for H:e benefit of Senney Boatman. 
JJn act de-daring the powers of the tl'llslees of the town of 
'Grccnupslmrgh, and for othe1· pu1·poses. 
Jin act concerning the i11dependent bank at Columbia • 
.Mn act for the benefit of the children of D:i\'itl K.uoi, dcc'd • 
• 1/n act to establish ,rn election pt·ecinct in Bullitt county . 
.fln act to amend au act entitled an act to amend tl1c se,·e1·a1 
bws 110w in fol'ce concerning the town of Maysville, aplJroved 
December 15, 1823. 1 
Jl 11 act to legalize the proceedings of the trustees of the town 
of West Li!Je1·ty. , · 
An art fo1· the bene.lit of the Union Rolling Mill company 
.an act l'u1· the !Jenefit of Marcus Huling aud others . 
.an act to amend the act esta!Jlishing the town of Lebanon in 
Washington county. · 
.1/n act to change the ,place of tak1ng votes in the southern 
p1·eci11ct in Ba1·1·en county . 
.811 act.fo1· llie uenefH of Thomas Stroud . 
.fln act for the ue11efH of-tile sheriff of Monroe connty • 
.1111 act fol' tl1e benefit of Jl11d1·ew Merslwn. 
Jln act for the beuetit or the widow of Geo1·ge Threlkeld do-
ceasetl. 
Au art to authorize the keeper of the ttpper turnpike gate, on 
the road from Gt•urgetow·n tr, Cincinnati, to remove tlie same. 
~fo act to am encl a.n act to estaulish the town of W aitlsbor:. 
ough 111 the cuuaty ol' Calloway, and to p1·ovide fo1· the i;alc of 
Juts. 
Jln act to es alilish election precincts in the counties of Grny-
son aud l\IrCl'acken. 
Jin act 1'01· lh{} llcnefit of the Judge of the tenth judicial <li-s• 
trict . 
. Jin act to change the place of voting in the MaxviHc prcci~t 
1 Fasbington cu1t11tj , 
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.an act for the lieuefit of the heirs of " rillia111 Wancn, de-
cca-;ccl. 
J/11 ad to authorize tire Jlll(litor to come to a settlement witu 
the kerpel' of tlie Pcnitc11tial'y. 
S n acl concerning ans\1·e1·s in chan cer·y . 
.!111 act to ame11<l the at:t concerniug the Directors of the Bank 
of .Kent11cky. ' 
Aud then he wiil1cl1·e,\•. 
Ordered, That !\? r. Pl'ince inform the Se11ate thc,·cor. 
1\ i,-. Hardin, of Monroe, read a11tl laid 011 the talile the follow. 
fo,r; resolution : 
.llesol-cell by the General .flssembly of the CDmmonweallh of 
Jfwt·,wi,y, Tllat the Go\'ernor· lie, and he ii, hel'eby, r·cque!'tcd tu 
open a cor1·espomlencc with the Govel'l/at' o[Tenncssee, on the 
snbjcct of th e state road from Danville, ih this slate, by way or 
l:o!umbia all(l 'l'ompkinsville to Mu1.·freesborough in Tcnnes, 
scc-Lhat he comm,uni cate to him the measure taken by Ken. 
tucky to open and] rcservcsaitl road and 1·cspectfully solicit lhe 
attention of the Govt~nor to tlie expediency ut' complying and 
pcnnitt.ingthe road to be oprn to tl1is point. 
!And the1•eupo11, the k·uie of the house _bring dispensed with, 
thr sai<l toHolwti~n waR taken up, twice read and adopted. 
(Jrdered, That l\h. Hardiu ca1Ty the said bill to thu Senate 
aud l'CH ucst tl:ei1· C'UllClll'J'CllCe. 
'l'he ~mcn.dmcnts p1·0.posc<l by the Senate to a bill from this 
}1ouse, entitled a u act to re~ulate suits against joint am! joint 
~rnd scve 1·al obligors, \'vel'e twire r ead f\nd concu r1·rd in. 
Ordered, That l\lr. lln.l'<lin ir,form the Senate thei·euf. 
i1i-. Wickliffe pr·cscntctl the petition of a committee of the 
Ci1·cle Society in Lcxington1 prnyi~1g an act of iucorporation; 
wliich yrns rece ived, read and J"Cfot·1·ed to a select committee of 
lHrssi·s.Xv. iclditfe, '1:l'lle and Pay'ne. 
1\Ir. Brown, of ila1·1·ison, froH1 the joint committee appointetl 
tu <>Xn111iue the Bank of the Commo1rn cal th, made the folio\\ ini 
l'('jlOl't ; 
The joint committee appointed to examine the Ba11k of the 
Commmi\\'ra l'th uf Ke11turky, beg leave to 1·rpo1·t: 
That 't'l:ey have ili'oce~clcd to exami11e the :,ituation of said 
irr3t itutio11 and as fa1· as thei1· e11qui 1·i es extended tliey find that 
the rcpo1·t, hci·etof'orc ma<le by the P1·eside11t the1·eol~ contains 
a detail ed statement of the situation of this Bauk. 
'fhe screral amuunb-1 of monry, referred to in that rrport, 
\\'Cl'e f'our1d to br co rrect. '1'hey f'ou11d the books and papers of 
saitl instirntioll in the 11ra tcst ol'clrr, and the management of said 
lh•11k tnC'ets with thci1· entire approbation. The o!liCC'l'S of the 
£a1:'li. ·a1I\i,nkd e\'cr~· fo.cility to CXlJ<:llit~ tl.ic cxami1wtiu11 all<l ~o 
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lay before your committee every fact in relation to the Ilank 
that was thou~ht material uy your committee. 
• IL 0. BROWN, Ch'in. 
WlLLIA.i.\1 'I'. WILLIS. 
WlLLlAM SPALLH~G. 
GEORG~ MORIS. 
The amemlmcnts propGsed by the Senate to a bill, which od. 
ginatcd in this h ,use, eutitlctl an act to altc1· the time or holding 
cel'Lr.in dr·cuit and county cou,·ts, were takeu u1i and the 1irs t 
. read in tlte following wo1·1Lci : 
Strike out: ofthe eighth section or the bill the following wor<ls: 
Tlrat !tc1·eafte1· the ·cit-cuit courts, in the county of l\fo11roe, 
shall comme11cc on the lil'st Mont1ays i11 Ap1·il, July a.Ill! Ut:tobee 
autl continue lv.:cl-ve j1rritlical days; the ci,·cuit courts, in the 
cbu11ty of Uumbcl'la11d, shall commence on the third l\Iu11days in 
A11ril, July and Octol>cr and cont inue twelve j111·1d?cal da)S, 
And the question being taken up1111 co11cu1Ting ttl the sai<l a. 
meudment of the Senate, it was tlccitled in the allirrnalivc. 
The yeas an<l uays being rcquit·cd tlre;·eon by .\lcss1·s. J. G. 
Har·di 11 aud Shol'tri<lge, we1·e as follows, \ iz: 
YEJlS- Mcssrs. Breck, Grcuts, Buckner, Cox, Cu11ni11gham, 
F'anner, F'ortl, Goggin, Gt·ee11, G1·esham, U. llar<li11, ~I. Ha1·-
·tlin, Kennedy, Mason, Mayo, McBrayer, J. i\i'Gonnell, J. l\I. 
M'0onnel l, Miller-, Mo1·gan, Mol'!'is, New, Oldham, H. C. 
Payne, W. C. PaJne, l)ri11ce, Ri<ltllc, G. Rooe1·tson, W. ko-
bertson, Rou11dtrec, S!1ephe1·d, Sho1·t1·idge, Slack, R. Taylor, 
'l'riplett, L. Williams, W. C. Williams, Wiilis, T . P. " ' ilson 
antl W. Wilson-40. 
.NJI.YS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. G. I. Brewn, c ·altlwell, Carter~ 
Clarkson, Dallam, Fol'rest, Galloway, Gibson, J. G. Ha1·cli11, 
Holt, Litto11, MaupiH, Napier, J. J>;ittcrson, l">ortct·, Rowa11, 
Samuel, Spaldillg, Stepheus, J. 1.'a) 101·, Thomas, W atlc, \'\ at-
•kins and Wingate.....:.2-5. 
The remai1, illg amrridments were then concurred in. 
Ordered, 'l'hat ~fr. I:lar<lill hifol'm the Senate thereof. 
The following bills from th~ Senate were severally 1·ca<l the 
first time, \'iz: 
J An act tu ame,,<l an act entitled iin act to regtt.lato t he town 
of Scottsville ant! fo 1· othel' 11111·puses. 
2 An act f'o1· the uenctit of Hebccca Adams. 
3 An act to regulate and <.au·tail the jurisdiction of the Gene-
l'al court. 
4 Au act for tl1c benefit of the heirs of David Logan deceased. 
5 An act to amend an act entitled an act tu autlw1·izc a Lot-
'tc t·y fur tltc purpose of tfrainillg the po1:t:s i11 tho tow11 of L lj-u-
is~·ille an<I. ndjuiuincr tiicr eto. · · 
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6 An act to amend the. act entitled an art to establish aiuc! 
regulate the town of Louisa. in the county of Lawrence. 
7 n a0t for the bcneli t of the widow and de\'iaees of Lcratte 
D,icki11son drr.rasc<l. . J 
8 An act concei·ning the town of Danville. 
9 .ti n act for tlie divorce of .f.lnn laH~and 
10 Jln act to amend a11 act entitie.d an act to ameml tlie law 
'for the recovery of debts before a J nstice of the peace, approved 
}'cbrnary J, 1809. 
'l'he 1st, 211d, 3rd, 4th 9 5th, Gth. 7th, 8th and 9th were seve-
rnlly 01·de1Til to be 1·t'ad a second time • 
• IJ ,d the 11u;.,s1.i•J 11 bPi11g 1ake11 on reading the 10th bill a se-
cond ti 111 r. it \\ as rlc c: ided in the uegat-ive; and sc) Che said bill 
was l'ejertC'd. 
Orde• ed, ':t'ha.t Mr . .Toycs inform th-e Senate therrof. 
And the1·N1pun the 1·11lc or the house, cor1stitntio11al provision 
aml second rrading of said bills having been clispen se1l with, 
the 1st, l:'. 11tl, 3rd, 5th, 6tlJ, 7th, 8th and !Jth · bill» (the S1·d hav. 
i ng bt"e 11 amen1k-J.) wri·e ot·<lered to be 1·ea<l a thil'I~ t:me; and 
t he 4t h wa.~ rommitted to a select committee of Messrs. G1·ee11, 
:Book~1· and Galloway , 
And tl1c1·e11pon the ·rule of tl..te house, constitutional provisio11 
and third 1·ead.i 11g ol'the 1st, 2nd, 3n!J -5th, 6th, ,th, 8th a111l 9tlt 
bills haring l;cen dispensed with, 
Resol-::eJ., That the said bills (the th,trd as amended,) <lo pass, 
a11tl that the litl 1·s thcwcof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That I ii". J oyes infol'ln ' the Senate thereof and rc-
·quest their concurreuce in the amendments to the thin! bill. 
l\fr Booker mo,•ed for leave to br-ing in a bill to 1·epeal the 
la" for classing tobacco • 
.l111<l the question ·be ing taken u110n grantin.~ leave to b1·ing in 
said bill, it was decided in the neg,ttive; ancl so the said motion 
was t!isag1·ecd to. 
The preamble and resolutiono; from the Senate relatil'e to th~ 
decision of the Sup r eme Cou1·t of the United 1:;tates on the oc-
-c111ia11t rlainiant l.~\,s of tl1is state, were taken up antl re:ltl iu 
ilic follo~,·ing words : 
'l'he General Assemhlv, at its last sessioil, rrmonstratc<l to 
t he Congress of the United Btates, againbi the p1·inciple:, at-
tempted to I.Jc establ.ished by a minority of the Sup1·emc t;ou1·t, 
in the case of Green antl Biddle, v~catillf!; our Occupant Law,, 
i.lcci<le<l at tht•i1· prececling term. 'l'he Se11ato1·s and H.ep1·ese>11-
tatiws l'i·um this st'a,!e, promptly p1·es1::11te-1I the rcmonstnrnce , 
nnd documents to (hat bed) , and as cal'ly as p!'acticahle, press· 
e<l t.hesabject on thei1· cu11sidm·ation. Corrgl'ess was cruw<lctl 
with imp111'tant national subject~~ of immediate co11ccr11, aud the 
scssio I was UL"?. vi ug to a close; ; . t the C()tJ~plaint of .Keutuci.f 
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was taken up in both houses. and strong indications were giv-
en, that lie1· cause was considered the cause of t'VeJ'Y othr1· state', 
and that every undtwiating repul>lican and i11fl~xil>le def<·11dt>1· 
oftl1c tl'lle j}l'inciples of out· Federal Union, would not only be 
fou11d in tlie sup1jo1·t of the propositions co11tai11ed i11 tlie R.e-
n10 11st1·anco, but also of such othe1· changes and 1·efol'ms in the 
Judicial Depa1·tment of the National Governwent, as may be 
necessary tq defend tlie states from the furthe1· cncroacliments 
of that poweiful tribnnal. 
It is unneces8a1·y for the present General Assemb ly to aclcl 
any thing to the u11a11swered, a11d, it is believed, u11ans\\ r:-1·able 
arguments against the opinion of the Coul't, conta•ned in the 
11ctition of Messrs. Rowa11 and Clay, accompa11yi11g the rernon .. 
stl'a11ce, if, indeed, aught could be added, to make the e1-i-tH' uC 
tlte court more palpalile; and whetliel' they consult th, ir uwn 
jud~rneot, the se11time11ts of the people of Kentuck), 01· the in-
dications in the Cong1·cs8 of the United ::,tate'3, it \\fJU]d "ccm 
equally st1purfiuous to add any thing to the remonstl'ancc itself, 
for the puqrnsc of vindir.ating the j11stire, Ihe policy, and the 
necess ity of the course ,, hich the Gene nil Asseml>ly !,as pur-
sued, to vindicate the insultecl nghts of their state and theit• 
constituents. Kentucky could not make mol'e evident, the 
w1•ongs she has cndu1·cd, and the claims she has upon the Con• 
gress of the U11ion, fo1· ample security aga:nst futul'e suff:critJgs 
and degradation. 
Rut it canuot be dis~uise,1, that great efforts han' bern made, 
and extensive 111ca11s employed, l>y il1ose \\·ho sul>&t~11tially 
maintain the suppremacy of t l1e Feder·al Judiciary, and whose 
inte1·ests have l>een ad I' a need by the decrees of tlie Court, to im-
p1·i;:ss upon the national govCJ"11me11t and our sistc1· ~tates, that 
the people of Ke11tucky ham anti l'eel but an inconsitl'erable in-
terest in the occupant hrn s thus atlemptetl to be repealed, and 
are rca<ly to surrelllle1· them as unjust in prinriple, a11d repug-
nant. to the compact with 0111· p .: 1 rnt state; t!tar tltry are not 
, opposed to the general p1·i11dplcs attempted to be rsrall!i.9 [ "d 
by that tribu11al, a11d cnte.1·tai11 no appt·t>hensions r,·om the ap-
plication and extension of' the degradi,,g doctrin es in that aml 
other opinions as~e1·ted; that th ey ar·e l'eady to yield \\'l1atever 
theJu,lges may dem:rnfl; that the measurs of tl1e last session 
were lJut the effect ol' a t('mpo rary agitation in the pulllir mind, 
and a rebl'llious spi1-'it i11 the General Assembly, -., hich had 
spent themselves in the cffcn rsse11rc of 1 lie nio1ncnt, :.11:d lel't 
the state in a diRposition to abandon thr question, am! qui tly 
to sulrn,it to tltc uncn11stit11tio11al ma111btes of juuirial authori-
ty. Heuer, it is llerme1l not 01tly politic, hut nccef;sa1·y, fo1· the 
~1·csrnt Ge11rrnl .A!sscml>ly cmphaticn!!y t<• declal'C·, tl1 at on tliiR 
sulljcr t they f;.ll,r' ~econ! with tl.ie scntii;nrnts CX!ll'C'!s~tl i11 thl}_ 
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r43monstf'a.,nce of last session, and by the Govemor in his en-
lightened commuuication at the commencement of the present 
session, an<l that, in their opinion, the same sentiments ar·o en-
te1·tained by the gl'eat body of th~ 11eople of Kentucky. They 
}1ave always believed, and do now believe, that the occupant 
laws attw,ptecl to be \'arated hy the Cou1·t, violatl:',d no priuci· 
J1le either uf constitutional 01· morn! Jaw, and are entil'ely con-
sistent with Un· compa,ct with the piwent state, and were, at 
the lime of their cnaction, iinpe1·iously l'equirc<l by the condi-
tion ol'the country, an1I are still essential to its repose. They 
, ·iew the c.lec~sion of the coul't as not only unconstitutional and 
r1To ncous, u11t as asse1·ting p1·inciples which arc dangc1•ous to 
the political liberty of tl1e state, and to the civil libe1·ty of its 
citizens; and taken in connexion with the general tenot· of the 
oerisions of tliat tl'ibunal 011 constitutional law, and the spi1·it 
wiiich lsas been c.lisplay,·d by their adherents, as threatening an 
ann ihil atio n and consolidation or the states. But the Ge11cral 
Assemhly an d ihe people ol' Kentucky view the reports sent a-
broad, of theit· reac.liness to acquiesce in priuciples so mon. 
strow,, as gr·otrnc.lless calumnies upou the state cha1·acte1·, alHl 
upon the pat1·iotisai anc.l ti1·mness of the people, and calculated 
to aid in the pros{l·ation of state sove1·cignty, the main pillar ot' 
the Fec.lc1·al Union and Amel'ican liberty. 
It might seem to be iucompatil>le with that confidence \\ith 
which Kentucky lool~s to Co11gress for t'ec.lress of the wrongs 
under \\'hicli she_ sulfc1·s, to press directly upon that body a re. 
11c\1 al of hel' complaints, ,tt so cal'ly a xicrioc.l; but viewing the 
sul>j cct of' the rcmonst1·anre as not only impo1·tant to the pco· 
llle of Kentucky, but invohing the ,·el'y pri11c iples of that gov. 
crnmen t untle1· which the Amr!'ican States are so happily 11ni-
trc.l, the Gcncrnl Assembly deem it JH·oper, through the imme· 
<liate repl'rsenlativrs of the slate, to ul'gc it on the eal'ly atfon. 
tio11 of the national ltgislah£re, and h> c.lcclare, that they consid-
e r· it c.loes as !'a1· t1·a11scend, i11 i111po1-tance, any other subject 
wltich may !Jl'ol>ably command tl:eit• artuntion, as the funda. 
mental p1·inciplcs _of the govc•1·11ment 1·ise above the details of 
jts ad111i11ist1·alion: 'l'hc1·rfo1·c, 
Resolvell by the Generul .fissembly of the Commonwealth of 
IC!!nhicky, That ou 1· Se11ato1·s in Cong1·css l>e inst['l1cled, and 
011 1· Hep1·csr.11tatives •·cquesteu, to Ul'/;e upon the ea1·ly attention 
of Congrl-'ss, th e suhjrct ol' the rerno11sti-ance of Kentucky a-
gaiust thr decis ion ot" the Supreme Cou·rt of the United States 
~u1 unlli 11g the 11ccupyi1!g· rlaimant laws of tliis state, a11c.l employ 
thci1· hc~t efforts to ol>tain the passage of acts of Congress in 
ronfonuity tn the p1·opositions i11 the remonstrance contained. 
The prorisions ot' tile Constitution of the Uuitctl States in 
J:clatiQn to the it"cdc;·al "'. ::1'ic:al'y, aid L he jurisdic;ti<Hl e~ef, 
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cisrd by those trilrnnals, l1a\'C also bren mention ec.l by the Gov-
e1·1wr· in Iris commu 11ic:i.tio11. The Cnnstitulion pl'ovides, -'that 
tlie judicial po1\·e1· shall exte11d to co11frove1·sies he twee'n riti~ 
zcn; of difft1·c11t states, betwee n citizens of the same stnte clai111-
i11g lands u11dt:i· g1·a11ts f'.t-0111 cliffe1·ent states, and between the 
citize11s of' a sta~c a nd th e citize11 <;01· sul>jects of a for-cign state." 
Jt is dillicult to Jijet·cei1·e the 111'in~iple un which it was dee.med 
ucress:u·y 01· p<,litic, on the mPr·c ci1·cum~ta11ce of 011e of Urn 
lit g·a11ts ueing a citizen 01· suliJect of a fo1·eign state. or of a 
ditfrrent state f1·om Jiis ad1c1·sary, 01· on tire dive,·sity of the 
i;o1 e1·eig:ity by whom tire Ja11cl i11 con rest was g r·a nted, to vest: 
the Jt:ribdi.-tion of the cause in the fot!eral it'iuunals, u11less we 
presume that it was apprehe11ded tlie state co tll' ts, a t some fu. 
tul'C day, might become so co~·1·t1pt or imbeci le, as to lie inca-
palde or 1·c1u:lc1·ing justice accor<li11g to law, i11 any ca:1se in 
which a citize11 ul'a fo1·cig n or· sister state migltt ltal'e a11 111tc1·-
Cijt a<l 1 cr·sc to a citizen of tire stale to which tire tribunal lle-
for,gc<l, au<l !Jcc:omcs so l'ar lost to a scuse uf t·ight, :u; to deny 
ju~tic;e tu eve11 oue of U1eit· ow11 citiZl'llS, 011 the g1·uu11d tliat his 
gr ant cma11ated l'l'om awnher sla te.· But surely it 011glit 11ot to 
11:n c ucc11 hclie,e<l, that this go1•er·11m e11t, wl1id1 i:; founded ex-
clusively ou the I il'tue anti imel li~cuce or the pcoph·, C1Juld !u!lg 
euclure, al'ter the people had bccor11c so conuµt, as to will, 01· 
ereu tolera te such abuses of t!1cj11diciar·y, which, like e1·e1·y o-
tlie1· dcpa1·tmc11t or th, i1· go1 erun1e11t, rnust, 011 the p1·i11ciplcs ot' 
tire suprl'lnacy or the 1icoplc, erc1· be a co1Tect 1·cpi-ese11tation 
of themselves. But it ca1111ot be disguised, that the1·e d itl p1·c-
vail in the co11ve11tion, nut 011ly an Ull<l11e <list1·ust of the s{a!es, 
but a strn11g tlispositio11 to JJlace them un<le1· the crmtrol or tho 
f ederal jlicliciary. He11ce tlte provision in the original ar·I icle 
from\\ LJicli we have quoted, that sulljet:tccl a state, conti·ai'.}' to 
ils will, to li e anaigncd at the ba1· of tire l'cd(.>1·.i. l jurlg<'s at the 
suit ol' a citizen, 01· emu that of a:1 r.l ie11. This prndsion, it is 
tt'ue, 11 as believed to ha,·o b-ee11 aur·ogatecl l.Jy an amendment 
proposed by our parent state, aml adopted 1.Jy the -requisite llUlll-
brr of the 111emllc1·s of the Union. Hut it i;:; equally t1·uc, tlrut: 
the Supreme Co:11-t !rave d tcl'fnined, by thei,· cu n1,tr uctio-;1~, 
tl1at a \cstige or it sti ll remai11cu, anti ha\'e, upon its authuril:t, 
solemnly acJjudgell, that distinguisfwt state to hrn·c passe(! u1·i · 
dci· thei r·.} oke. [ Cohens 'VS. stale of Virginia, 6 Wheat. '.. 6-L J 
'l'he Ue11e1·al Asscmbfy do, therclur·e, fully accol'd witl tlto 
:Executive, in his opinio11 tliat thisj ul'ibcliction is unncccssal'ily 
a11tl impr-operiy nsted; and belie, mg· \\ ith him, that our sta1c 
tl'il.ruuals may uc made competc11t to the detel'mination or all 
sui:h co11 tro1 cr;;ies, would will111gly 1:11itc wicu our sistci· 8tatcs 
irr ralii'yi11g amcut.lment8 to the l'O!!S~itutio11, to d,l'cst the reel• 
fl'al l'O lll'lS ol' al! such JU1'lstliclio11. '!'he ~up1·e 1,nc C ,rn r t hal'o, • 
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11owcver, determined, that thry cannot exercise jurisdiction in 
auy case, merely on the authol'ity of the constitution; but that 
1 !Je jurisdiction must be given by statute also; L .M' Intyre and 
TVi;nd, 7 C1·anch 505] a11c.l Congress bas, by statute, conferred 
on them jul'isdiction in causes, of the above cha1·acter. The 
1·q,eal of the acts of Congt·css would, the1·efore, fu1· the present, 
rc1Hedy the evil. In a proposition to repeal tbec,e acts, it is be-
lieved, Kentucky-would display an unanimity seldom witncss_ed 
on any q11estio11. It was by virtue ol' tlie~e acts, that the Cit·· 
cuit Uourt for the Kentucky District obtained jurisdiction in 
the case of Green and Biddle_, from ,~·hicl1 it ,va'l atljourncd to 
tho Sup1·eme Court, where the occupant laws, designed to se-
cu l'e the bona fide occupant a fair compen!>atiun l'o1· his labor, 
l1011cstly I.Jestowed on lands granled to him by the Cummon-
wealthJ and belie\'ed to be his own, are attempted to be inuull · 
ed. lf, the1·efore, those acts of Cong1·ess had not been i II fo1·cc, 
t he dcci:.ion could never have been given, and i1' repealed, cun· 
lawii mny be restol'e<l. 
These are not, howev-er, the only lawfl de~igned to secure j•1s. 
tice to tile people of Kentucky, which have been dis1·cgarded 
hy the f'cdernl trilH111als, in exercising ju1·isdiction under the act 
in question. The Cit·cuit Court for the Ke11tucky Disfrict, 
liave held l'or uaught, tl!C statute of., 1.his state limiting actions 
for the rcconry o[']ands, 1.o seven years, which was enacted 
for I lie pU!·pose of fixing a pcl'iod at which the people might 
]1ope for 1·eposc; and by that decision, have gi\'cn a scope to 
act ions which will be I.Jarred only by the lapse ol' almost hafr 
-a ccn tury. 
1H addition to these co.nsiderntions, the jurisdirtion ofthe 
fcdcl'al court )iaq exh ibited in Kenturky, l11e no, cl spc·ctade of 
i\\ o l'ules ol' decision 011 the very 1·ight of tbe thing in contrs t, 
fo causes of the sau1e uaturr, arising in tire same places, ancl 
determined in the same building, a11d differing only in the 
cftaracter of the parties to the suits. Nor has tl1is deplo1·ablc 
lii\'Orsity of 1·ulcs gornr11ing the right to property, been con· 
iinetl to cases depending on constitutional law; but has, to a 
great and afilicting extc11t, been app li ed to case!'! dep(' 11ding on 
tilG Ui!Wl'itteu or common law i(sell', "hich, having llee11 denied 
to be a pal't oft.he 1iat:011al code, was believed lo consist i11 gen· 
era! custom, as m itlcncrd bj' the decisions of l11e state judiciary 
a.11d the arquiescence or the people, and 011 the a11tl101·ity of the 
.fi•<leral rnlcs . in opposition io Lhose ut' the state tr-ihunats. the 
dwrlii11gr; of ou r ciLi:tens hare bcrn aclj11dgT1I to no11 1·esitlents 
nn!l speculators. LSpced an1l B1!f11rcl, 3 llil.Jb 57; Green mu! 
Lifer, same hook 64.J 'j o secure the obsrl'nl11re nf lht> stalut,·s 
o( l\iP pcoplr, and the unii'o1·m applicatio11111' the unwritten cotle, 
is not, bowcrer, the unly iutlm:cmeut with Kentucky, fut· oppo· 
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sing this unnecessary jurisdiction. The federal courts in Ken-
tucky exet'cise their authority throughout the state, and the 
people in err1·y quarter of the countt·y, however remote, and 
in whatever condition in society, a1·e \iable t0, be summoned to 
the metropolis, to answe;• the actir,ns of foreigners a11tl a)iens~ 
Whilst the people of the state are required to b1·i11g anci con-
duct their suits in the county whe1·0 the laud is situated and can l>e 
conveniently defrmled, foreigne1·s station themsel\'es a11u their 
agents at our capital, and the people a1•e cum mantled to attend 
upon them. For this exclusive pril'ilege, 110 good reason is 
percei, ed; but great inconveniences and loss have been sus· 
tained. In conseque11ce of the people being compelled to de-
fend their lands and <lwellings huntlreds of miles from their 
lwmes, they often fi11d themseh-es, after succeeding in their 
suits, \\ell nigh l'uinetl by the costs a11d charges, and not u11-
frequently thei1· all is lost, fop want or that attention to theit• 
ca uses, which it is imposi;ible to l>est.ow at so g1·eat a distance. 
The r ev ising t,·iaunal is iu the Supreme Cout·t, and in nume1·· 
ous cases, wholly bryond the 1·each of the means of our citizens. 
'l'hey have, thel'ef'ore, to abide l.iy the decision of the int'erioe 
court, when against the·m; a11d when fo,· them, and an appeal 
is taken, to 1·isk the decision of the remote tribunal, on an ex 
parte <liscussiuu, To ref!lecly these inconveniences, the Gener-
al Assembly unhesitatingly declare, that, in their opinion, the 
j urisdiction of the fede1·al courts, in all such causes, ought to 
t,e divested. We a1·e aware, that it was proposed at the last 
session of Congress, to 1·e111edy these inconveniences to liti -
gants, by a multiplication or the dist,·icts of the federal cotll't, 
and thus to cal'ry home the justice of Hie federal Judges to the 
doors of the. penple. But for this remedy we are not p1·epa1·ed. 
We still glory in the part which the represrntati\'es of Ke11tucky 
took, in the repeal of the wide-spread system of the fede,·al ju-
dicia1·y, "hich wa!i established fot· the abolition or the rigl,,.s of 
t he states, and the humiliation of the people. \Ye a1·c, there-
fore, for a cu1-tai!ment of the jurisdiction of the com·ts; not for 
a multiplication of the courts an<l Judges, aud an extension of 
tlJeir pat1'011age an<l influence : 'l'hcrefo1·r, 
2, Besol-oecl by the antlwrity- njorcsaiil, That our Senato1·s ill 
Co11g1·ess be i11st1·ucted, ant.I um· Repl'cseutatives 1·eq11ested, to 
use their best elfo1·ts to iause an act to pass that body repeal-
ing all statutes now in fo1·ce, which give the federal courts ju-
1·isdiction, \'l'he1·e land is the subject-matte1· of contl'Oversy, 
merely 011 account uf the citizenship or the parties, 01· the states 
from \\ hich the grant to the la,nd iu contest issued. 
There is anothe1· p!'()vision in the j11diciary act of Congress, 
hy wl1icl.i tho Supreme Court exercises a jurisdiction to anuul 
auu set asitlc uot only the statutc,5 of the states, but also the de,. 
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oisions of their courts of justice, which is peculiarly objectiona-
Lle in its chai·arte1·. 'l' he 25th section of the judiciary act pro -
, ides, amo11g other lhings, ' •that a li11al judgment 01· dcci·ce i11 
any suit, i11 tuc highest court of law or equity of a state, in 
whic h a deci sion ol the suit could be had, where is d,·awn i11 
question the valic.li'ty of a statute ol', or autho1·ity cxer·ciscd un~ 
<let· a11y s late, on the g r·uund of their being repugnant to the 
conslit11tio11. trea1ies or laws of 11: u ~Jnited State!:!, anti the de. 
cision is in farnr· of sud,, theh· valitl tty may !Jc re cxami11cc!P 
and revel'scd 01· allirmcd, i11 the ~u11rcme Coul't of the U11itcd 
:::ltaies, upon a \Yl'it of cnor." 
That a \Vl'i t of c1·1·or is :lllowed to one party ant! :mt to the 
oi lier; tltat it is gi,cn for tl!c puqiose of anuulling tlie statute 
of a slate, al°Ler its highcRtj11tlirial ti·ibunal has declared it con-
1,t1tutional and valid, anti vet <le11ictl when the state co111-t has 
v itcal.ed the statute, is certainly an unequal provisi1111. The 
case of the decision of the Cout·t of' Appeals on the replevin laws, 
illustrates this r1bjcctio11~ Had tl:e 1farty who co11tenrled l'oL· 
1hc, alidi,y ol'these laws prcrailed, thei1· advcrsar-ies, who al-
leg·e that il,e; \\·c1·e repugnant to tt1e cou.stitution of the United 
~rotes, might ha,·e prosecuted thcu· ,n-it of error, and had the 
decision r·e examined and 1·c,·ersc<l. But the Court of A ppr:1Js 
l1al'i11g attempted to a11nul the laws, tl,c pa1-ties who conte11ded 
for their ntlidity, have no appeal, and, consequently, the decis -
ion is fixed upon the state as a p1·rce<lent for all futur·e tiiur, 
rn1less the J1ulges be dri1:enfroin <[//ice in some mode. lt is not, 
)1owevrr, this singular prol'ision in lh.e statute, \\ hich ronsti· 
1utes the main objection. It is lly JH) means conceded, that 
Congres had power to prol'ide, lliat aftc1· the l1ighest coul't of 
Jaw or cquit)' of a state, in "hich the ra~e coul<l 1.Je hra1·d, had 
Jl!'onouuccd its final <lecisiou be~ween the parties, the judgment 
or decrct: might lie· re-examined a11tl 1·crersctl in the fe<lernl 
courts. But it is not neccssa1·y to ur·~e the constitutional ob-
jrcl~on. Congress 1,as powcl' to rrpcal the e11actmc11t; L U1!1'1JS-
scan 'Vs. · Unitecl Stales, 6 Cranch S l4J it will, therefore, be suf· 
ficient for Kentuck) to uuitc with the other states in u1·gi11g up-
on that body, the other int1·insic objectious and dangrrnus ten· 
dt>ncies of this &i11gula 1· clause. It might uc suHicirnt to say, 
that by this sho1·t pat'agraph, the p1·el'ogalivc of un<le1·standing 
and applyin.i?;, the p1·inciplcs of the l'edei·al constitution, is whol-
ly wrestrd l'rom the states and people, by whom it was made-, 
and consigned to a tribunal i11stalled for life, eqnally irresponsible 
to the people a11tl their rcpresentali.'Vt:S ; that by, esti11g this ju-
1·iHdict1on in the ~upreme Court, sc;:en men. placed abo,.>e all con-
trol by the only riglttf11l so1•ereigns, arc 111allc the final ar·bitcrs 
of the extl'nt or tlie legislali-i;c 7wwcr of lite s.tales, and liarc it 
thel'cl>y iu tlil'ir 110,wr tp degrn<lc them to <my diaracter "<'J 
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corporntion," which may be dictated by their ambitious <lesigns 
01· cap1·icious fancies. 
If it be asked, how could uniformity of ro11str11ctio11 upo11 
those articlrs of' the constitution \\liich a1·c prol1ibito1·.} to the 
states, be maintaiuetl, if this mode of' p,·esrl'\'ing it be aba11cton-
ed, it is answered, that this section lioes not Recur·e that object: 
It is only calculated for a reduction of tlu, powe,· of the states 
by the Supreme Cour(, where the state judiciaries arc not bold 
enough for tl,e uudertaking, whilst it lcarrs tli,isc states wi1h-
out appeal, who arc \1 illi ng to become the 1·ict i ms of such dc-
cisio118 by thci1· own tribunals, as may si11k !hem even below 
Uie grncJe to ,i hich the ledual ju<licia1·y would co11sign lltem; 
StJ that the enactment only a/fords a double means of' 1·cd11ci11~; 
the states, without the adva11tage of uniformity in either· Ilic 
process 01· 1·e1:1u!t. It woultl, tl1e1·efur·e, be su1·rly prel'e.1·able to 
leave the stale jutlicia,·ies co111nillable only by the people and 
thcil' representatives. This would, at least, avvid tire di,crsity 
of coni,titutio11al law in tire same siate; and to remedy the e-
,·ils of a contr·ariety of co11stn1ction ,1 hich might p1·cvail in the 
dilforeut states, it would i;u,·ely be safe,· to 1·eso~·t.tu expla11atol'y 
amr11d me11ts orthecunstitutio11, tha11 t<.i leave it" holly to!the pow. 
e1· of those \1hon1 llie public \'.ill, which 1s the rnry sonl of tlH· 
instl'll rnen t Hscll~ can ne1.,er reach. 'l'liis means of obtainin.~ 
the end, it is lJclievcd, \\ oul<l itself lia I c a most ad 1·a11tageous cl'-
[ect. It would produce a coutinual 1·ecnnence to fi,-st pl'inri -
pleb, and awakeu a vig·i lance iu the public mind, which would 
constitu te the strongest banier against usurpati,rns from what-
ever qual'te1· they might come. These means would produce a. 
perfect unde,·standing of the 1·estrai,1ts which the states l1ave 
imposed upon themselves, which is essential to their obligation, 
and, it is believed, 11ould sulliciently secu1·e their ol.Jsel'\'ance : 
Whe1·efure, 
s. Resol'Ved by tlte autliority aforesaid, That our Senators ia 
Congr·eRs be i1,stl'Ucted, and our .H.ep1·eseutatil·es requested, to 
use their uest exertions tti procure the l'epeal of so much of auy 
act of CongTess as pro,1 ides that any judgmeut 01· tlec1·ee oftlic 
highrst coul't of law 01· et1uity i11 auy state, in any case in whieJ1 
is drawn iu (juestiuu, the l'alidity of auy statute of a state, on 
the gro1111d that it is repugn;rnt to t 1,e co11stitutio11 of tlte Uni-
ted 8tates, may be reversetl iu th e Supreme Cllu1·t of the C'ui-
ted State::,, by \\·1·it uf erro1· 01· ut.her" ise. 
4, Resol.:ell by t/ie antlwrity aforesaid, That the Go\·e1·11or he 
requested Lo trawuuit a ,opy of the foregoi11g Pi·el!mulcs a11d 
Resolutions to cacli uf utu· henatut·s aud H.epl'csc11tati\ cs in 
Congress. 
'l'lic question was tl1en taken npon roncnr1·ing in the preamble 
to, and in, t/iefirst resol1i/-ior., 
\ 
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Anu thr question being taken thereon, it was <leci<led in the 
affirmative. 
The) eas and nays being rcquil'ctl thereon by Messrs. S. Da-
irss a11d Holt, we1·c as fullowr.;, yjz: 
YE.dS-Mr. Speaker, Mrssrs. Bates, Booker, Breck, B1·ents, 
G. I. B1·uwn, Buckner, Caldwell, Cal'lcr. Cheuowitli, Clai·ksQn, 
Crittenden, D_allam, A. H. Da\·is, S. Daviess, Farmer, Foru; 
J<'oJTest. Fulton, Galloway, Gadh, Gibson, Gresham, J. G. 
Hardin, 1\1. Hardin, Holt, Bunte!', Joyes, Kennedy, Litton, 
Mar·ksbrrry, Mason. Maupin, l\Iayo, ::\l' B1·ayer, J. M"Con. 
nell, J.M. l\l'Cunt1L'll, .l\lille1·, l\lurgan, .l\lol'J'is, Mullens, 1'a. 
Jlier, New, J PattP1·son. l'orter·, I'rince, Riddle, W. Robertson, 
Roundti·ee, \. owa,,, Shrphcl'(], Sho1·lt·i<lge, Slack, Spalding, Ste. 
phens. Summers, J. Taylor, R. Taylor·, 'I'homas, Triplett, Tur. 
11c1·, Wade, Watkins, Wilcoxen, W. C. Williams, 'l'. P. Wilson, 
\V. 'Wilson and Wiughte,-G7. 
.1\' .8Yfl_:Mess1·s. Cunningham, Goggin, Gordon, G-rce11, W, 
C. Payne, G. Hobertson. Wickliffe a11d L. \Yilliams-8. 
The remainde1· of said JH'eamble a11<l 1·esol11tio11s were then 
stricken out, and the p1·camblc and resolution, as arne11<lcd, cou-
curl'ed in. 
Ordered, That l\Ir. Da\·iess inform the Senate thcreor. 
r h· l\Ja:·ksbel'I')', from the select committee lo whom was ro. 
fe1·1·ed a bill from tho Senate, entitled an act to a nrend tlw Sl'l'C· 
:·al acts respecting the t11l'l1pike 1·oa<l from the mouth of 'frip. 
klt's creek to Big Sandy, reported the same with su11<l1·y a-
' .n.~ntlments. 
Ordered, That the said bi11 and amendments be rccommittod 
to a sel"ct committee of Messrs. Patterson, Ma1·ksbeny, Ri<lule 
:ancl Mullens. 
A mcssa!?,'C was receiYecl from the Senate an noun ing the pas. 
oage of bills which o!'iginatcd in this house of the foHowiug ti, 
tl~: . 
An act fur the benefit of Joseph.Ray and William McDowell, 
,Yilliam S . .McDowell and Samuel J. 1\kOo\,ell. 
An act fo1· the benefit of 'l'lwrnas McJilto11 aud Jolin Beatty; 
·with amen<lmeHts to the latter bill. 
That the Senate co11rn1· in the a!:ienclments made by this, 
l1ouse to a bill from the Senate ent itletl an act to 1·egulate and 
cu1·Lail tlw jul'i~<lirtion or tho Gc11e1·al Cou1·t-and 
'l'hat the Senate concnl' in the 1st, 2ml, 3r·d, 4th, 5th, Gth, ~th 
and 8th amrndmcnts pl'Oposc<l by this hou,e to a bill frnlll the 
Senate entitled an act to amend an act rntitlr<l an act to rr,il'o 
and amend tile cliampar1y and maintainancc law an<l mol'e rf-
fectually to secure the bona {i<le occupants of land within this 
commo_nwealth, apprornd Jam:ary 7, J 824-and <lisagt·ee to tho 
ninth amendment pt·oposell uy this house to said !Jill. 
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The house tl1e11 proceeded to reconsider the said ninth amemlc 
mcnt, which tll'liposed to add to the bill the fol!0wing section: 
§ 13. Be itjitrther enacted, That in all actionc; of ejectmenr, 
and real actions, in which thrl plaintiff or plaintiffs, or his or 
t l1ci1· lcssot·, s hall rely upon a title adverse to that under whiclt 
the <lel'cnt.!ant 01· dcf'enda11ts daim or pos'!ess the land in cont ro-
verq, and •where tlie plaiutiff 01· plaintiffs, or his, lie1· or thei.i; 
lcs~o1· ot· lessors, 01· the claimant 01· claimants, shall not have 
hau p:·eviously the actual occupancy a11tl possession of the said 
land, it shall· be competc 11t for the def'e11da11t or defendants, un-
der· the general issue~ to give in evidence and rely upon the ver-
dict of aju1·y nnd judgment of the court upon such finding of a 
jury against lhc 11laintilf or phtintilfa, O!' his or their lc,.,1,01·, or 
those u11de1· whom he, she 01· they claim, in favot· of' the ciel"en-
daut or defendant-,, or those un<lc1.· whom he, she or they daim, 
for the same laud. in controve1·sy, or any pa1·t or it; and sucb 
judgmeut, in the cases afo1·csaiLI, sliall lie a complete l>ar to a 
J'eC1ne1·y of so much lallll, the tille to which may be 1,liown to 
]iarn lieen previously litigated and ti·ied in a fot·mer suit or ac-
tion. But it sl1all he the duty of the defendant <H' defendants 
wish ing to avail himself' 01· tltemselres of the pl'Ovisions of this 
sectio n of this act, at the time of filing his 01· their pica, to tile 
and cause to he 11oted on the r eco1·d, a notice of his or their in-
tentio n Lo 1·cly upon such fonne1· finding and judgment, in \lhich 
shall be stated the 11ames of the par-tics aml the court in ,1hid1 
snch judgment wag rcndc1·ed, allll the term of the cou i·t at 11 l1i<'b 
the same was so rendL·1·ctl : Pro-vided ulways, that 11o tLi11g in 
this act contained shall in any manner l>e construed to extc11d 
to any cases, except thm;e in which the pa1·ties litigant shall set 
up claim, 01· hold the lauds in question under claims originally 
adverse to each otl1cr : Jlntl pro1:ided Jurt!ter, that ti0tl1 i 11g in 
th is act contai11c<l shall he co11st1·ued to 1·epeal 01· irnpair the j11-
1·isdiction of chance1·y in all other cases : .d11d p1·0-vidcdfurtlter, 
tlrnt no pct·son shall avail himself 01· herself ol auy ol the prn-
\isio11s of this act, not· put the plaintiff 01· claimant on lhe Jll'OO( 
of any matte1· in this act meu(ione<l, unless such clefcudant shall 
sho w, upon the trial of the case, that he, she 01· tliey h:1.1 e had 
the possession of the land in question, 01· such part thereof as 
hr, she or they may claim (itle to, fol' scrcn yca1·s hc!',,1·e the 
comme11ccmc11t of' such action 01· suit: Pro"Vitler., lwwe,x:·, thr,t 
the 11i11tli section of' this act shall not take effect uu ti l the lil':-iL 
day ol' August next, 1111til "!iicl1 time all p(·1·so11s whose lauds at·(' 
u1· may l>c forfeited, 1'01· f'ai li11g io list the same ,·01· the paymcn~ 
ol' taxes, 01· for the no11-paymcnt of taxe.-, shall hare a right to 
list their lauds with the Auditor of Pulilic Accounts, and to pay 
all 01· any money 01· sum~ or mo1H' Y ,,, ltich may be due 011 said 
lands fo~· t!.c ta.xes; and until \\hich timo auy plaintiff or plain -
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tiff.<;, 01' complainant, who shall not have paid the taxes due 
thr,1·eon, shall have a 1·i.;ht tu , 011tinuc thei,· suits IJ1·our;ht fop 
their lands, 11or <; hall any ::;uch suit be tried suc;ner, unless with 
the consent of the defendant or defendants; and it shal l be the 
dnty of the Auditor to 1·cccil'c and give a qnietus fo1· all such 
arrcarttges so paid: .'ind providedfnrther, tliat the provisions 
or this act shall not apply to any judgment i11 <?jectme11t oi· de. 
<Tee in chancel'y li1;;1'Ctofo1·e 1·e11dl'1·ed, or injunction 110w pen. 
&Jing; but the same shali lie govcruetl by the act to \\ hich this is 
an ame11d111c11t 
H was then moved ancl seconded to postpone the further con-
sidc!'ation of said bill and amc11dme11ts until the fi1•st day of June 
nt xt. 
And th e question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
11egativc. 
The )'('as and nays bcihg required thereon ·by Messrs. Sum. 
11H•1·s a11cl ~1,n·ga11, we1·e as follows, viz : . 
1'/-<;.'J-.- .\lessl's. Bates, B1·cck, lhents, S. Daviess, Gordon, 
G1·eu1, Jo) cs, H.owan, Tut·nrt· and ·r~illis-10. 
~Y.d 1 &-.\lr. Speaker, ;\less!'s. G. I. Ill'own, Buckner, Car. 
trr, l'.hapeze, Che11owith, Clal'l;so11, Cox, Cu1J11iugl1arn, Dal. 
lam, E\ ans, l• a1·me1·, Fol'll, Fonest, Fulton, Galloway, Garth, 
Gil.Jso11, .B. Ha1·rlin, J. G. Hanlin, M . Ha1·tli11, Holt, Keunedy, 
Lilto11, .Ma1·ks!Jcl'l'y, Ma11pi11, Mayo, M'B1·ayer, J l\'l'Connell, 
J. M. ri'Crrn11ell, i\l ille1·, Morgan, Mullens, Napiel', Ne\\, Ul<l-
}ial!I, J. Pattc1·son, li. C. l'ay11e, Porter, Riddle, \V. Robertson, 
Roundtree, Samuel, 8hephenl, 8lwl'tl'idge, 8 lack, 8paldi11g, Sfo. 
1;l1c11s, SteJ'('tt, Summer~, J. Ta) 101·, H. 'l'aylo1', Triplett, Walle, 
Walkins, Wick liffe, L. Williams and Wiugate-58. 
It was the11 mored and sccoHded that this house insist on 
thcil' saitl amendmc11t. 
And the q uestiuu ueing btken thereon it \Vns decided in the 
ailinnative. 
'l'lte yeas and nays being rrqui1·ed thereoh by Messrs. Rowan 
and l\1rCun11el!, ,, ere a<; follows: 
YE.q8---i\lessrs. Eatl's, Br·cck, B1·cnts, G, I. Brown, Cha-
peze, Chenowi!h, Cox, Cu1111i11gham, Oallam, S. Oarie~s, Fa1·-
me1·, Ford, Galloway, Goggi11~ Go1·do 11, Hn·eu, Gnisham, M, 
llan!in, Joyes, Ke11 11etly, Litton, New, Oldli~tm, H. C. l'a) nr, 
Hiddlc, Ro,1 an, Sh':pherd, Spaldi11g, bte1·ett, H .. Taylo1·, Tlm1s-
ton, T1·iplctt. l'urnt•1· \Va<le, ,vatkius, Wickli!fo, L. Williams, 
Wi_ilis a11d Wiugat~-39. . 
~\:n·8-Mr. ::;peal..l:1·, .Mrssrs. Buc:knel', Carter. Clm·kson, 
E, a:,s .. .Fu1T.:st, .Fulto11, · Gii.Jso11, .i3. lla1·di11, .J. G. Hal'lllll, 
Uolr, i\llu·ksl.Jc:Ty, i\l.aupin, Mayo, I\i'Ifraycl', J. l\.l'Gonncll, J, 
1'1 • .iil'i.:.0111,t:li, l1lorgau, Mu1leus, Napiel', Purter, W. llo1Je1·t-
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sriu, Houndtrcc, Sho1·tridge, Slack, Stephens, Summers anu J .. 
'faylo1·-28. 
Vnlerc<l, That Mt·. Morgan i11fnl'm the .Jenatc thereof. 
Aud tl1cn the house .adjo111·nc<l. 
lf'ED.N'Esn11r, JJ1Jl,"U,1lff 12, 1825. 
4 hill, atlding a pa1t of Pulaski to Whitlcy county, was read 
a second time an<l onleretl tu be cugrosscd and read a tlii1·<l 
ti111e . 
.Mr. Brnwn, from the select commiltce appointed for that 
pu:·pose, repo1·te<l a bill to il!Col'pon\Le the Jessamine Lib1·a1·y 
ro1111i.111y aud for other pu1·po;,c;;, ,, liid1 was received and laid 
on the laule. 
l\11·. ,\loris, fr.0111 the select committee to whom was 1·cfc1Ted 
a bill f'u1·the1· to regulate the to\\'11 of lfrndl't·son, 1·rporte<l the 
same wiLhout amc11<lmc11t. 
Ortlcred, That the said bill be laid on the table. 
A rcsoluticlll from tile Senate fo1· pt·ornring a pol'tl'ait of Gen-
1:ral La FaJelte, \\'af.i twic:e read and amc11dcd in t!:e followjng 
\\'Ol'Cls; 
\Hilst the people of the United St?.tes ar·c testifying tlici1.• 
gratlttH,lc for tlie llistinguislicd a11d g·c11c1·uus se1·viccs of Gene-
ral .La Fayette iia the Amc:·i::a11 lfornlutiou, the people of Ku11-
tucky would gladly cu-opernte in lianding <low11 to posterity the 
fame, a11d in p1·esening a likeness of' tt1e ma;1 whose gc11ius and 
tlcrotio11 to tl1e cause of freedom a11<l Iii.Hwa! ::1·i11ciples, in two 
hemisphet·es, have ucc11 so conspicuously tlisplayccl. A po1tmit; 
of the man is calculated to call up Lim associate ideas of the tal 
entb and \'it·Lucs by which lie acc1ui1·ed his g·1·t·at l'eµutation. ant! 
to increase a11d stt-engt!Je11 the moral effects and advautages 
resulting from the great p:·i11ci1Jles with which his fa1ne i-. c.:011-
nected. ~,·e1·y citizeu of .Ke11tucl,y is t•ager !o look at La 
Fayette. la ,·ie,ri11g ltimJ the i:;lo[') of' ou1· country, the pr·iuci• 
pie~ of the revolutio11, the, 1g1·catness or tl1c oliject, Urn toils, anx-
ieties, co11sta11cy and patriotisin employed in pursuit of it, anct 
the precious value of li{Jcny, a1·c kimlt·ed ideas. 
A man, boru all(! nu!'turcd 111 Kc11tur.ky, gt·own in its fnl'r~fs 
aud ca 11 chrakc8, by fo1·r.c of his 11atire !!;en ins~ exerted u11da the 
hcmg11 influence of free gover11mcnt a11tl cqu:d l'igltls, lrns di~-
tinguished hi!llself in •ie a1·t of painting t:luch an a1·ti8t is an 
app1·opriate i11stl'Ume11t to be employed, by Kentucky, i~prc-
~t·1·1'ing a likc11ess of La Fayette and i11 testifying hcl' g1·.'.ltttutlc 
f1H· liis services, whi ch have so erninenily co11tl'ihutcd to bl'!ng 
forth I.hat political freedom, imlependen,;c and 80,·c1·tig11ty as ii 
slate, whi ch she cnjoyd in common with the I'C'l.t of tlw Unilrd 
States, 'I'l1c1·cfol'C, 
y~ 
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Resol·oed by the General .!l.ssembly njthe Commonwenllh of [Cen-
t.icky, Th,\t the Governor lw rc<1uested, and he is hcl'cliy au. 
thorized l'o1· and -011 ll ehalf of I his :slate, to employ Matthew H. 
Jouitt to take a full lc11gth portrait of General Lal< ayelte. 
llesolved, That tl1e Gove1·no 1· be l'cquestetl t.o cause these re-
solulious to be matl~ known to Genera l La Fayette, accompa-
11icd lly an ea1·nest so licilation, on llelrnll' of th1s Ge11e1·al As-
-Bcmbly, that he will permit 1\lr. Jouitt to t'ake the pol'tr-ait. 
Hesol-vetl, 'l'hat the portl'nit, when taken, shall li e placed in 
tl1e Rep1·esentatives Hall or this State, thri·e to be prescrvetl a8 
a memento of the high 1·cgal'<l in \\ hich this state hold s the sc1·-
-vicrs of that illus trious man, (u1tl of the .tl<frotion ol' the good 
11cople of this state to the principles which his tlisli11guished sc1·-
,·ice,i cont1·ilmted to establish. 
'l'hc question was then taken on concurring in the said rcso., 
lutions, as amendeu, wlticli was decided in the a11irmativc. 
- 'I'he yeas a11d nays llcing required thereon by l\lessrs. Mc~ 
Cou11cll of G1·ee11up and ll. l1a1·llin, wern as fol'lows, viz: 
ygAS-,/Ur. Spca/,:er, ,Messrs. Bales, 11. 0. Brown, lliiclrner, 
Calilwcll, Carter, ()hape'4e, Ularkso'll, Coleman, Crittenden, lJal-
fo.111, S. lJa-ciess, Foril, Galloway, l:farth, Gordon, Hvlt, Hunter, 
.Mnrl,sberry, .Mason, .1lfoBrayer, J. Jl1cConn-ell, .illorgan, G. Ro-
bertson, Rodman, Romultree, Rowan, Samuel, Shepherd, Short-
ridge, .Simp.rnn. Stach, .Spalr[ing, Stephens, Thomas, 1'/trnston, 
Triplett, Trne, J,J'icl..ti_fJ'e , Wilcoxen,, T. F, Ttilson and W. Wit. 
son-42. 
NAYS-.Messrs'. Booker, Brents, G. I. Brown, Chenowith, 
Cosby. Cnnningha-m, Forrest., Goggin, Green, Gresham, B. liar. 
tlin, Jr[. Jiunli11, JCennedy, l,itton, Jl[cuipin, J. J,f • .1VcConnell, Na-
pier, H. C. Payne, Porter, Hterett, ,Summers, J. Taylor, ll. 1'uy. 
tar, IVncle a1Ul fhugate-25. 
Ordered, 'l'hat 1\11'. S. Daviess inform the Senate thereof, and' 
request thcit· c1rncu1·1·enre in sai1I amendment. 
Mt·. Cosby moved the following; 1·eso lution ~ . 
\'r hercas , it is represented to this house that the P1·esiden{ 
and Directors of the Dank ot' Kentucky have, by a resolutiolli 
appl'Op1·iatcd a sum of money for tl1c relrnilding ol' the capitol, 
01· intend tloin5 so, and that they have opened a G,l•t·1·espon<lence 
with the Ba11k of the Un itf:d States with a view to obtain, fro1u 
thaL Bank, :! similar apprnpriat.in11. The1·cfore, 
Resol-cf'd, 'l'liat i,kis !?{)use doos not and will not approve surb 
·ap p1·op1·iatio11s a11d t!iat a11y attempt, on ~~1e pal't ol' said Ba11ks 
01· either ol' tl;em, 01· by any olhcr pc1·sons whatevei·, to intc1·frre 
\\ ith the capitol 01· the ground the1·enl', cxcrpt so fat· as p1·ovis· 
ion is 01· sl1Rll ue made l.Jy law, wili mecl the di ,mpp!'olJati on ul' 
t11is llou~-. 
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,Yhirh ·ing twice read, it was then moved and seco nd ed t~ 
y,ostpo11c the fu1·the1· co ns ide1·atio11 of said 1·eso lu tio n un t il tho 
' jj 1·st clay ol' June next, . 
And the cpics tion being takcu tl1c1·eon, it was dccidr<l in the 
ucga li vc. 
The yeas and nays ucin i; re.quired thereon uy Me;,s rs . Cosuy 
and llun k r·, \\Cl'C as follows: 
YE.fl -i-~{l' . .Speake1·, Messrs. G. I. Br·own, H. 0 . Brown. 
Cald wel l, Cal'Ler, Cla1·kson, Colema n, Crittenden, F,H·d, F u!~ 
t11n, Boit, Hunte r· , :Mal'ksbe1:1·y, l\Jason, ~.Jaup:n, · Md3 1·aye1·, 
J . . McCon nell, i\lor·gan, Mullens, J. P at ten,on, ..Po 1· te1 ·, Rodman, 
Sam uel , Sheplte1·d, Slack , Summers, J. 'Taylor, R. 'l'aylo1·, T. 
}). \ "iJson and Wingate-SO. 
J\!'JJJ'S-Mcss1·s . llatcs, Booker, Drrnts, Buckner, Chapcz-c, 
Che,nowitli, l,;ostiy, Cox, t;un11ingham , Dallam, 8 . Da, icss, 
Fru·me1·, Fol'!'est, Gall oway . Garth , Gogg;in, Gordon, G1·t•e11, 
Gr·csli,un, 8. Hanli11, J. G. IIa1·din, l\l. l!al'd in. Hodge, Joyc-s, 
Ke1111edJ, Litto11, l\layo. J. l\I. i\l'Com1ell, Manis, Nap ier. ~cw, 
Oldham, ll. C. Payne, \V. C 1~aync, W . .Rouert<inn, Rou_nl!tree, 
}lo" a11, Simpson, Spalding, Slel'C'tt~ Tl1omaH, T!'iplct.t, True, 
Watic, \'Vatki11s, Wickliffe, W. C . Williams, Willis and W. Wil-
son-49. 
1t ,ras then moved a.nd secon<kcl, to amend the said r~olutio11 
by ex punging from thr s<Wenth lin e tliel'cof the wotd "not." 
And the q ucstion bei11g taken thc1·co11 it was <lrcide<l in the 
vcp;ati vc. 
'l'lie yras a ncl ·nays being; required tliel'con by i\1cssef;. S. Da-
ril' s a11d Cosby, we1·e a:; fol lows, riz: . 
l'E.BS-MJ'. Speake!', Mess!'s. 0. f. Bro\\'n, H. 0 . Tirown .. 
Caldwell, Golrman, C1·itfe11den, Dallam, Fo1·d, Fulto11, Bu11te1·, 
?ilarksue1-ry, Mason, 1\.1' Brnycr, J. 1\l'Connell, M.or~.111 , J . Pat-
ll\rson, Rodman, Sanwel, Shephcnl, Shllrtl'idgr, £tephcns, Snm-
me{·s, J . Tay lol', IL Taylol', 'l'. P. Wilson a.n<l Wing·atc-~6 . 
.l\''.fll'S-!.\lessrs. Bates, llooker, ill'ents, Cal' tci·, Cl!apezc, 
Chenow ith, Clai·kson, Cosby, Cox, Cullningham. S . Daviess, 
Fal'lnc1·, Forrest, Gall oway, Ganlt, Goggin, Goi·do n, G1·een, 
liresham, B . Hardin, J. U-. Hardin, I\I. lia1·din, .1o<lp;e, i:}olt, 
Joyes, Kcpnedy, Litton, 1\1 aupin, dayo, J . M •• 1 'Co1111el!, 
Munis, M ull ens, Napic1·, New, OlJham, II. C. l)ayne, W. C. 
l'ay11r, Pol'tcr, G. Ro bertson, ,v. Jlollel'tson, Rou11dll'ce, Slack, 
Spalding, Stc1·ctt, Thomas, Tr-ipi(.:tt, 'l'1·ue, Wade, Watkins, 
Wicklilfo, Wilcoxen, \'Villis and W. \Yilson-53. 
'J'hc saitl 1·eso lutill1J was the11 adopted. 
l\lr. Marksue1·1·y read and lai(l .:ln tile table the following :·c-
sgJutiun : 
Whereas, the pr esent General Assembly of Kentuckr an_tici-
patc a li,rty hope that the gcueral govcrnm~ut \\'ill r,:,lahlish a11 
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/irmoty 011 the western waters, whr nen•r a suitable ·tc can !.;e 
p1·oc111·ed; and " ·hcr·eas, it is no1 1oped that the company, in. 
, orpol'atcd at this scs::1 io11 fot· co nstl'ucting a ranal al'Ound the 
l,dls of 111° Ohio. l'iver, lllHkl' the name and sty le or !he Louis. 
,·ille and l'ortla11d ca11al compauy, wi ll achieve, in the shol'tcst 
prnctic-ah!e JH'1·i od, that g r·rai object. 
Be it tlwrcji1re resolved, That. !il1011l<l tlic congress of the Ui1i-
tr<l States c.~taulish al1 A1·11101·y neat· LouiHille, in cou11ectio11 
with t!tc sai<I Louisv ill e aud Por·tland canal, by a1Tangem cnt 
,. \\ith tile company fo1· tbe 1·Np1isilc watrr · powe1·, thi s st.ite will , 
l>y l, "', conre<lc to the lJuitcd St::tcs exclusive j u1· isd ictio11 i11 
anti on•1· the tcn-itor·y uccr.ssar·y fo1· that oUJ PC t. 
Aud !hel'eupon, tl1e 1· le of th e house be ing dispc11se cl with, 
t he said 1·c,;olu tion wast, ice read and adopted. 
01·:lcred, Th at Mr. Joycs ca1·ry the said l'esolut ion lo lhe Sen-
ate and 1·cq ue8t thci1· cuncu1·1·cnce.. 
l\fr • .MclJonneil read a11d lail! on th e table the followi11g 1·cso-
I.:ti1J11 : 
HcsohJed 7.Jy the Gcnera.l Ji.ssembl !/• 'l'hat Tl11inrns S. Page Le 
and !,:i is here!.Jy app.iintcd a comm issioncr on I he pg,i·t ol'Lhis 
s,r. ·c to take int9 !tis charge and make sale ol' al l the bl'id, ,·il'Ou 
and ochc1· n1ate1·ials, 1·cmai11int· of the ca1Jiti1!, /'or the IH'sl pl'ico 
that ca11 uc hHl1 1 citl1c1· at public er private sale, aud pay lhc 
mune over· tu t hr trra!iUI'il' ; ha, in ,g li1·st o!Jtai11cd lite Auditor·'s 
\,anallt fo2· so doillg, l'etainillg to liirnsrlf per· cc11t. ou !lie 
amount of 1ialcs so, uy him, madl', as a full compensation for 
!tis senif""S and that he make t·epol't tu the 11qt Ucncrnl As-
sctuuiy. \ 
l\h. GaHnway moved to take up, for consideration, an en-
Vi··ossetl b!l\ enlitled an act to alter tlw moue of taking iu lists 
~f taxable p.1·r.1perty . 
A,11d the question being taken th ereon, it was <lecideu in Orn 
n<'gative. 
The yeas and nays being requir·cd thereon by Messrs . Gal-
oway arl Fultor., \\(.')'C as follo\l'S: 
YE.HS- }lcss1·s. H. 0 . 8l'Own, Buckner, Carftr, Chenowith, 
Clal'kso n, (.;osliy, Cox, F'o1'!'rst, Fultoi;, Galloway , Ga1·th, 
Gn1·du11, J. G. Hanlin, !Jot.lge, Mal'kshen y, l\Ja upi11, Mayo,J, 
M'Conuell, .M ullcns, Riddle, ::51ack, l:i palding, Stephe1~ s, l:iterclt, 
S umlll E'l'S and J. rraylur- 26. 
,N'.Fil 8 - )lr. Spcakci·, .1V!e8s l's. Hates, Booker, Brents, G. I. 
B!'O\'ill, Chapcze, Coleman, C111111 in~ham, llalhun, S. Da, icss, 
F,u·mer, Ford , Gog.!sin1 G1·cen, M. Ha rdin. Hult, liuntcr, Kei1-
11c·t!y, Litto n, J.M. M·eo11ucll, Napii.w, .Nnv, Oldham, H. r. 
l'ay11 c, \'f. C. PH) nc, Pn1tc1·, G. Hobcrl so 11, \V, Il.ohrrtso11, Rod-
Jian, Hou11dtrec, R.011 an, Sarrwcl, S!Lci>he~·tl, Sl1ort!'idgc, H. 
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'fny lor, Thomas, T1·ipl<-tr, Tl'ne, ·wade, Watkins., ''rickliffe, 
)t illis a11d T'. P. Wilson-43. 
J'Hr. Galloway read a11 tl laitl on the table the following _reso-
Juti1i11 : 
Resolved by the Ge11eml Jlssem bly ef U1e Commonwenlthef ICen-
tncky, T hat Ro~r 1· De, ine lie, an d he is hrn·by. autlio 1 ize :I and 
di1·crted to )ll 'Ovi<le th e fu el 11t·ccss~ry for th e u!.e oft he H uuse 
of Representativrs at thei1· 11 ext session, fo,· 1 he lowest pi·ice fol' 
which it can be liad- and shall be e,1titl ed to, and nccl\ e for 
his troub le i11 JH·ocui·ing a11d receiring the same, a 1·easo11able 
co mprnsatio11. . 
Allll the1·r11po 11 , th e rule of th e house bring disprnsf<d with, 
the sai<l resolution ,, as take 11 up, twi<'r r·cacl and adoptc1I. 
Ordered. That ~fr. Galloway cany the sai d l'esolution to t:i e 
Senate aotl 1·crJ11 est tlteit· r·ont·u1Te11ce. 
J\Ir. Dallam, from t lw srlrct comm ittee to '"-'wm \ms rcferTc>d 
a btll for th e urnefit of the Christian Academy, r('pu1tcd the 
same without amc11dmc11t. 
Ordered, T hat the said bill br laid on the tatle. 
The following uills f1·om the Senate we!'e scvc1·ally rca.d the 
first time and ol'der·ecl to ue r·cad a St'con<l time, l'iz : 
l An act to alter th e time of liohling the county cou,-t of 
Nelson. ' 
2 An act for the benefit of John Alexander. 
3 Au act to p1·0,ide for the sale.of all the nrn.nurnclui·eJ artt -
clcs no w on hand in the Pcn:lentia1·y an1.l Agent's ollice. 
4 An act to amend a11 act entitled an a.ct conce1·u i11t Ken 
tacky land wana11ts which may have uecn lost. 
fi An act to a ufho1·ize the insct·tion of cel'tai11 a1h-crti:semcnts 
in the Consti tutio nali st, p1·inLed in Versailles. 
Antl tlrcn·upon, the i·ule of the house. constitutional proYi'>ion 
a11tl second and thi1,<1 r eadings of sa id bilis liavi~1~ uern dis-
pcnsetl \\·itl1, (the 31·d and 4111 havin~ becn amc111.k<I.) 
llesot-vcfl, That the said hills do pass an d that the titlrs thel'e-
of he as a l'u t'f'Sa id . , 
Ordered, That Mr. Cliapczc info rm thr Senate therpof, a111l 
request their concmTeuce i II the ame11dn1e11ts .to tl:c 3!'d a11d 4th 
hilt,. 
l\lt-, Marksberry, fi·om the select commiftrc to w1io:n was 1·e-
fe1'l'ctl a bill from the SPnatc entitled an act to amcnt.l lite sc , -
ernl acts 1·esperti11g the tu1·npikc 1·oa1l from tlic rnouth of"I rip-
lett's c,·tek to Big Sa11 dy, l'cpo1'tet.l the same without an10r:d-
me11t. 
O!'de1·ed, That the sai li !Jill be laid 011 the tab!e. 
A bill from tile 8enatc enti tled an act co nren1ing· the Grrt>:1s-
l1111·g ludcpemlcnt flank, \\HS read a tliii-d time as ,uncn<lcd. 
llcsoh:erl, 'l'!iat the sa~d Ii ill, as amcndctJ, do pass. 
• 
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Ordered, That tlic l\lr. Rrcnts inform the Senate thc1·eof ~ul 
l'f:'(jllCSt their COIIClll'l'CIICe i11 said amc11clrnc11t. 
A bill from t!ic benatr eutitlt·<i au aL:t to organize the Ken. 
tuck., cntl'qH'ising conqliluy, was 1·ca<l the fi1·1,t time a11<l onlcl"· 
ell tu be rcn u a scrond ti me. 
A ml'ssagc was 1ccl'i1(·tl f't'orn the Se11ate announcing the pa-,~ 
sa;_;;c of bills, which 01·iginalcd in this house, of the fulluwiug 
ti Lies : 
,An uct for tl1c benefit of Jonathan Taylor. 
An art to !'ul'thcr regulate rhc pay of' shcl'lff.5 fo1· compa1·ing-
polls lot· GorcrnrJr and Licn1e11ant Govrrnor. 
An act to amend tlic scH r al ads in 1·elation to opening a !'oau 
frum Bearer frun wo1·ks to 1'1·estoushtu·g. 
An act supplenw11ta1·y to ;,11 act e11titl c1! an a ct to incorporate 
the St. Josqih Colkgc of Banls1own. 
An act to authu : ;:z,e the shc1·iff ofOldli:un county to collect the 
n}w,tcr lines of that pai·t of Uw '.38th re,girnrnt of Kculut;ky mi-
litia 11°liich 110 ,v <'ompost•s a pal't of' the I 17th 1·cgi1r1crit. 
An act f"o!' t!,e lw11dit of the .heirq of J ar'ou Stucker dcrcasc<l. 
An ~tel to pro, ide for taking the <leposilions or clc1·ks in Cl'I'· 
fain c;:i,,cs. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Gwl'gc Chnmulin de-
ceased • 
.'ln :~rt to amcn1l the act for s111·n.-yi11g the milita1·y lam!s west 
or the Tc1111eSSl'C 1·ivel'. 
Jfo a(·t to amend an act app1-ove<I December 29, 182 . .,, entitle,! 
an act to ame11d the law i11 r elation to the tu I'll pike an<l "ilde1·-
:ncss road a11<l fo1· other µ11qlosc1,. 
Jln act to cl.iang;e the time of l1olding the cfrcuit cot!l'ts of 
l\lcad and Crayson counties • 
• iJn act app,,inting additional trustees to the Somerset Jlca<lc• 
my. 
L .t:Jn act to establish a new county out of parts of Warren, 
Hart anti Graj son-aud 
.tln act to amend the penal laws-wtth amci1<lme:1ts to the two 
last hills. 
The amendments to -the two lns~ bills, tn,i;ether with those to 
a Lill !'rnm tilis holl ',il', Cll(itll'd an act fo1· the ucuelit or Tl1111nas 
1cJi!ton and Jo hn Beatty, w1·1·c twi ce read and conc111·1·ed t'n, 
Urclered, That i:~i r. Wick.li/J'c inform the 8c11ate thereof' . 
• /J. m<:ssiw·c was received from tile Se11ate an11o;rnci11g tlic a. 
<l, ,p~ io11 of~ l'C'!-olution req;1rsl.illg the .i:iecr·e:a1·y ol' Stal~ to !Jill'· 
cliate cct'tain Journals oi'tl1e Congress of the U!iiLed Slates7 
a 111 l 
' '1,·il' concm·rc11cc in the am1<11tlmcnt prop0sctl uy this house 
tn a ·e-,0Iutio11 l'rnm tlie Senate. !'or procm·i11g_;,portrait ol'Gc11-
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'fhaL the Senate in~ist on tl, ei r <lisag1·cemcnt to the amencl-
nrc11is pt·oposed by this house t<i a bill, which originatc<l in the 
Senate, c11tillcd a11 act to amend an act eutitlcd an act to revive 
and amrnd the champal'ty a11d Haintai11a11c:e law and more ef-
fcctaall_y to secu1·e the bona ii<le occupants of lan<l in ti1is com-
J.ilo11w1·idth, appl'Oved Ja11ua1·r 7, 1824. 
Wlac1'eupo11, 011 motion, Orde1·ccl, 'l'hat Messes. Ha1·din, r.fc. 
Co1111dl r;f Gree1111p, T1·iplett, R. Taylor and Garth l,e ;.ppoint-
l'<l a committee or free cu11fo1·en-ce 011 the pal't of this houHe, to 
rnccL s uch committee as may lie appointed on the pal't of the 
Senate, to take into consitlernLio11 the 9th ameutlmc11t, proposed 
by thi!.l house, tu said bill; that :\ft.. liardi11 i11fo1·m the 8enatc 
t11Cl'eof and 1·equest the appoiutwcut ot' a committee on theit· 
val't. 
Al"tc1· a short time, a message was 1·ecei rcd from tl1e Senate 
announcing the appoi11-tme11t f1f a committee, on the part of that 
body, IH11·suirnt to Haid n·qucHt. 
A message· \\as roce-iretl from tire Si·rrnto, announcing that 
tlw Jui11t co111111illee of C1J11l'cl'ence liatl rrpol'lcd to the 8c11att: 
nn<l that the Senate had cuncur!'r.d II the several an,emlmcuts 
reported by said couuni l tee. The a111e11tl111c11ts of the sai<l com-
mittee we1·e then taken up all(l tl,~ fi1·st concu!Ted i:i. 
'l'ltc second was then 1·t·ac! in the f'ol10 1vi ng words: 
St1·ike out from the l!Ji1·tee.;tlt st·clion tl1c following proYiso : 
Aud provided l'u1·thcr, that no person shall anti! himsclr 01· 
hrr1,ell' of any ol' the prnrisions ot' this act, nor put the plaintiff 
01· clai111ant 1111 the pl'Ool' of any matter in this act mentioned, 
u11lei.s such tlefc11dant sl1al1 shr>11, upon the trial of the case, 
that he, s~1e 01• they liare had the possession of the land in ques-
tiu11 01· such pa1·t the1·eof' as he, she or they may claim title to, 
sc1·c11 years l.Jel'o1·e the con,me11ccine11t of su<'lt action 01· suit. 
Aui the c1ucslion uci11g taken upon co 11curri11g in said amcnd-
roeut, it was decided in tl,c atifrniatil'e. 
The yeaii a:,d nays being rcqui1·ed thereon by l\Icss rs. B. 
llal'llin and Mc:l:0111,ell of G 1·c1·1rnp, were as follows: 
l'EilS---ivh. 8pcakrl', Mess1·s . ilooker, Buckncl', Caldwell~ 
Carter, Che110\\ ith, (.;lal'li.son, Cl'itteudc11, Cunningham, For-
rest, Fu lton, Galloway, Gartli, Uibso1:, Go1;gin, B. Ha1·di11, J. 
G. l.la1·di11, l\l, Hardin, Holt, Jl1111tel', Kennedy, Litton, Ma1·ks-
bcrl'y, !\fasoi1, Mayo, Mclfraycr, J . .i\l'Con11cll, J . M. M'Con-
11e!I, Mol'ga11, ~1ull t 11s, Napier, New, Oldha111. J. l'::ttcr 011 , 
Riddl<', Eod1µa11, H.oum!ln:e, ::.;amuel, ::ihqihcnl. Sho1·l1'iugc. 
8lark, Spaldi11g, Stephens, 8Ler·dt, 8:1111:ncrs, J . '1'R)·lo1·, H~· 
'l'a) lor, 'l'hi>mas, Watl"i11s, Wilcox:c11, \V. G. Wil liams, T. P. 
Wi!so11, W. Wilson and \.\ ingak-54. 
.,-.,..,Jy~·- :\;<:,iiS!'S, .Brc 11.:3, l7.. I. i.frown, I.. 0. Drow11, Cole: 
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man . Dallam, S. Da\ irss, Grll'(lon , GL"ren. Hod12;e, Jayes, Mi[. 
lei', G. Robrl'tson, Rowan, Wa<lc, Yiekliffo and \'Vi ilis-16, 
The remaining a:nendmeuts wt•rc then conc111·1·cd i11. 
Ortlei-ecl, That Mr. Hal'<liu info l'm the Senate thcr·cof'. 
Mr. Robertson presentccl a pape1·, p111'JH11·ti11g to be tht1 p1·0-
tcst ofsumll'y meml.Jers of !his house against tile art orgauizing 
t11e Con1-t of .Hppeals, fill' the pnqiose or having the same rea<l 
and entered on the jon1·11als. 
An<I the question bciPg 1aken on 1'eceivi11g the said p1·otest 
with a view to the reading lhe1·cof, it \\'as decided in the neg,\-
ti\'c. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Icssrs. W. C. 
"'illiams and G,·een, were as follows, yjz: 
YEAS-Messrs . Bates, Br·cnts, G. I. Brown, Chapeze, Cos. 
by, Cox, Crittenden, ~unningham, Fa1·mc1·, Fo1·d, Goggin, 
Gordon. Gree11. G1·esham, B . 1!a1·di11, Kennedy, J. 1 l' Con11cll, 
J.M. l\1'Connc11, l\'li !!ct·, Mo1·g·a11, New, Oldham, J. Patterson, 
H. C. Pa) nt>, W. e. l'ay!!r, U. Hohc1-tson. Shephenl, Simpso11, 
Sterett, J. Taylor, R. 'l'aylol', Tli n1slo11, Triplett, 'l'l'ue, Wick, 
liffc-, Willis. T. P. \Vilso1 and Wiugi,lc--38. 
.1\JJYS-MI'. Speaker, Mcss!'S. :Dooke1·, I!. 0. Drown, Buck-
11er, Caldwell, Cartc1·, Clienowitlt, Chwkson, Coleman, Dallam, 
S. Da\'icss, Forrest, :Fulton, Gal!o \\'ay, Ga1·th, J. G. Hal'tli11, 
Hodge, Holt, hu uter, Jayes, Litton, .Marksl.ie1·1·y, l\lason, i\lau. 
11in, Mayo, ?J'lJ1·a)c1·, .M111!e11s, Napie1·, Riddle, Rodman, 
Roundtree, t owa11, Shol'tri1l:,e, Slack , Spald ing, Ste1,hc11s, Sum-
mers, Thomas, Wa<le, \Vilcoxcn, W. C. Williams a'ud W. Wil -
son-42 . 
A message \\'HS i·cccived frnrn the Sei1ate announing that the 
Senate had 1·ccci vl'd o!Iicial in f'or·matiun tl,at tlie GO\'el'llor did , 
011 this d:t), aprn·o\ e and sign sund,·y enrolled bills, ,vl1ich ol'i-
·giualcd in the Senate, of' the !'ollowi11g Wies : 
An act for the bencfi t cf the \\ idow and <lcvisecs of Lcrntte 
Dickcl'son deceased. 
A:i act to cudail an<.l rct;ulate tl1e ju1·.isdictio11 of the Gene1·al 
COUl't. 
An act to amend the act entitled an act to establish and reg, 
nlate the lo\n1 of Louisa, in (li e county of Law1·e11cc. 
An act to amend an act (ll ti!l etl an .let to r1·gu!ate the town of 
Scot.tYille and l'o1· other Jlllt'poses. 
An act fol' the benefit of the li cirs of Michael Glaves r1eccased, 
A n act for· tl!c lie11cfit of William Bakc1· drcr>ased. 
An act for the bcneli t of th<> heirs of And 1·cw !:::11 ider deceased. 
An act fot· tltc bcr;cflt ot' He11ry S. Langford and otlie1·s. 
An act to clia11gc the \'C 1111e in the case ot' S:unucl Gi!cr. 
An act C1!11ce1·1Hng the town of Ba11 Yille, 
1.n act for the div·orce of Amr !Jail. 
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-.r An act for the> bencfi t of Rebecca Adams. 
That the Se11iite cnnc111· i11 the ·amcndmrnts, pPoposed hy this 
Jioi:se, to bill.'l from that, oft.lie follo,, g titles : 
Au act conrer11i11g- the G1·eensbu1·g- Ir,<lepcndent Bank. 
An an to pt·nvide fnt· the snle of ail U1e manufactu1·e<l a1·ticles 
fWW 011 ha11d i11 the Penitcntia1·y an<l Agent's office. ' 
An act to ame11d an act e11titlrd an act concerning Kentucky 
land warra11ts which 111ay lial'e liern lost. 
Thri1· r.01H·u1Tence in 1·e.solutions from this !rouse of the fol~ 
lowing- titles: · 
A 1·esolution for ceding to the Cong,•ess of the United States 
cet·tain la1 , i11 this state, as a site for an armo,T. 
A resolution requesting the Go,·eruor of this state to open a 
cot'J'rspondcncc with ti,e Govrrnur of Te1111cssee 011 tlic sul;ject 
of the road ft·om Dau,ille in this state, by tire way ol' Columbia 
and T,,mpkinsville, to Mu1frcesuo1·ough in Trnnessee. 
Tlwir dii,fgl'cement to a bill, ,vliicli ol'igin:itecl i11 this l1ouse, 
· entitl ed a11 art to dissolve tl-1e mar1 iagc of Vachel Houhs and 
Amelia his wife-and 
Tlze passage of uills, which originated i11 tlzis house, of th~ 
fo llo,ring titles : 
Au act for tlze bcne(H of Frances Reynolds and her lhe idiot 
sons and Col. Roucr't Patterson. 
An act to authoi•ize the purchase of cedain Law Books. 
An act to applJ the nett Jll'ofits of the lhnk of the Common-
wealth, for the year 1825, in,aid of the public reven4e a11Cl fo~ 
other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Zachary Conclude. 
An act f'q,r the hrnefit of Betsey J usticc-and 
An art for the appropl'iatiou of money, with amendments to 
the latter hill. 
The said amendments were then taken up, twice read ancl 
COllCUl't'ed in . 
Orde1·ed, That Mr. Hardin inform t.he Senate thereof. 
Mr. Prince, from the joi~t committee of enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined enrollp<l bills of the following 
ti tles aud had found the same fl-uly enrolled, viz: 
·An act fol' the benefit of the widow and devisees c,f Lcr:1tte 
Dickerson deceased. · 
Au act to regulate and cut·tail the jurisdjct_ion of the General court. 
An act to ame.nd the act entitled an act to estaulish and r e.go., 
nlate the town of Louisa, in the county of Lawreijee, ~-
An act conce1·ning the to\Yll of Danville. 
An act for the divo1·ce of Anu Hall. 
An act for the benefit of Rebecca Adams, 
Z3 
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An act to amend au art entitled an act to regulate the tow11 
of Scottsville and for otlter pu1·pu1H'S. 
An act fol'the benefit · the heirs of Michael Glarns dei;eascd . 
An act foi· the benefit o the l1cirs of William Bak.ct· deceased. 
Au act fol' the benefit of the heirs of Andl'CW Snidet· tle-
ceased. 
An act for the be.nelit of Henry S. Langford and others. 
An act to clrnngr the Ye11ue of Samuel Giler. 
,An act to regulate suits agai11stjuint and several ol>ligors. 
A11 act to legalize tile pl'oceedi.1gs of the Harrison county 
court and for other purposes. 
A n act for tlte l>e11cfit of the heirs of John .H. Hol 
An act for the benefit or llc111·y G. Mitchell and Ezekiel Jci1-
ki11s. · 
An act for the benefit of the widow and beirs of James La1ur-
Iey. 
An act for the benefit of the heit'S of Isaac Flannery. 
Au art to legalize the 111·occedings of the propl'iet!H'S of the 
town of Lewishnrgh. 
An act declal'i11g Kinnacanick navigal>le to the mouth of 
Lat11·el fork . 
. An act tC' autl1orize a<lvertisements to be made in the ·wes-
tern Luminary, and Fa1:mers' Register 'l.nd Village Chronicle. 
An act to amend the sercral acts mo)'e effectually to suppr~s 
the vractice of ,Jud ling. 
An act to establish a tul.Jacco inspection in the town of Port-
faml. 
Au act to alter the time of hohling certain circuit and county 
coul'1s in thi.s commonwealth. · 
An act for the liendit of the widow and heirs of Philip Au<ld. 
An act in additio11 to an act cntitletl an act authorizing cer• 
tain county cot11·ts to appoint port wartlens and presCl'ibing their 
tluties. approwd F'ebrua,·y 6, l 819. 
An act to incorporate the Louisv tUe and Po1·tland canal com• 
11any. · 
A11 act to authorize the insertion of certain advertisements in 
the Constitutionalist, JJl'i11tc1I in Versailles. 
An act to amend an act -entitled an act to authorize a Lotte, 
ry for the purpose of drni11ing the po11ds in the town of Louis-
, ·illc anti adjoi11i11g thrrrto. 
An act forthe benefit of John Alexander. 
An act to alter U1c time of h;ildin~ the cou nty court of Nelson. 
]>J'eamblc and resolution for 111·ocuri11g the porh'ait of Ge11c-
1·al La Fayette. 
An act for the benefit of Abraham V{ood ancl others. 
An ,u:t awoi11ting additional tl'ustees tu the Somerset Acade· 
my. 
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A n act to amend the act for surveying the milital'y I ands west 
of the Te1111essre l'ivc1·. 
An ad to 0111 1.:n d an act app,roved December 29lh, 1823, enti. 
tle<l an act to ameud a11 act to amc11d the I aw in !'elation to the 
tul'npike a11d wilderness 1·0:u.l an d fo1· otlicr JH11·1,r1ses . 
.flu act fol' the beuelit of tli,e heirs or Geor·gc Chamblin dc-
ccas~d. · 
Jln act fo1· the benefit of the heirs of Joseph Ray and \Yilliam 
McDowell, YVi ll iam S. M.cDowell and Sa.mue} J. Mr Dowell • 
.!ln act tu amend the seve!'al acts in 1·ela.1ion to opcni11g a 1·oad 
from Bea rn 1· Ii-on Works to P1·e~tonsbu1·g • 
.flu act supplementar·y to au act entitled an act to incoq>urate 
the St.Joseph's C.ollrge or Bal'[Jstuwn • 
.811 act for the benefit of Jonathan Taylor. 
Jln ar.t fu 1·tl1er to regulate the pay of shel'iff's for compa1·ing 
polls fo1· Gove1·nor anti Lieule11ant li-o,·e1·1101· • 
.11.n act to authorize the sheriff ·of Oldham county to collect 
the mustet· fines of' that pa1·t of the 38th l'l'giment of the militia, 
which now comprises a pa1-t of lhe 117th 1·t·gime11t. 
An act ro rhange the ti111e of' holding the circuit a11d cmrnly 
courts of Meade a ud the circuit coul'ts ol' Grayson cou uty • 
.IJn act to amc11d a11d expla in the penal Jaws. 
Jln act to establish the county of Eun,und:.on, 
.IJn act for the uene fi t of Thomas l\1cJilco11 a11d John Beatty. 
Jln act to authorize th~ lJUl'chase of cel'tai11 Law llonks. 
.IJn act for the bcm,lit of the lici,-s or Jacob Stucker deceased. 
Jln act foL· the benefit of Zacha ry Conclude. 
.an act to prnvide for taking the depositions of C'krt.s in cet·-
tain cases . 
.fo act for the benc!it of F1·a11ccs Reynolds and li er five idiot 
sous and Col. Robert Patterson. 
.!ln act for the ber~fit of Betsey Justice • 
.an act to app ly the 11 ett pl'olit-, of the Dank of the C.ommon-
wealth, for the year 1825, iu ai.d of the puulic revenue and fot• 
other pU1·poscs. 
./J. resolution for ceding to congress certain I.ands, in this 
st?.te, for the site of an ,1Jrmory. 
Ji 1·esolutio11 l'cr1ucsting th e Go\'crnoi· to open a correspon-. 
tlenre with the Governor of the stale of 'I'cn uessec in 1·clation, 
to the 1·oad from DalH illc, lly way of Columbia and Tompkius-
,·ille, to .Mur-t'rcesbo1·011gh i11 Te1'111cssce. 
An act co11.;e1·ni11g the Grce11slrn 1·g lndepentlcnt Bank . 
An act to p1·n , i~e fo1· tlic sale of all ihe. manul'act 111"cd artic. 
Jes now 011 hand in the Penitcntia1·y antl Agent's Ollice. 
A11 act to amend' an act e11litled an act to rc,·ivc and amell(l 
the cha1;1pet·!y and u:,ii r:h 1i_nance law and mu1·c effc ·~nally to 
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secure the bona fide occupants of l and within this common-
wealth. 
An art to ame nd an act ehtilled an act concerning Kentucky 
land wan·ants v,hich may have been lost. 
A preamble ,rnd resolution insti-uctiug our Senators and re-
questing our Rept'esentativcs in Co11g1·ess to suppo1·t the pas-
sage of a Jaw 1·e~o1·ga11izing lhe Supreme Court ill confot'mity 
to the proposi t ion contained in the remonstrance of the legisla-
ture of this state adopted at this session. 
An act for tlie app1·opriatio11 of monPy. 
"
7 here11po11, !he 8peake1· amxc<l his signature 1!1e1·eto. 
Ortiere<l, That Mr. J oyes illfol'm the 8l.!11ate th01·cof. 
A messag'e from tbe Bovcr1101· by Mr. Loughborough: 
,tlr. Speaker-The Govemor this day appJ·ovcd a11<1 signer! 
the following enrolled liills which ol'iginated in the House of 
.RcprcscutatiYes, Yiz: 
An aet l'o1· the licncfit of the widow and heirs of Philip A11tld. 
Jln act ill addition to an act Clllitled au act autho1·izi11g ce1·-
fain county coul'ts tti appoint purt wardeus and p1·escl'ibing 
thei1· duties, apprornd :Febnia1·y G, J 819 • 
.8n act to alte1· tlte times or holding cel'tain circuit and county 
courts in this comm om, ealth . 
.fln act to iucorporate the Louisville and Portland canal com-
pany. 
Au act for the benefit of the heirs of Isaac Flannery. 
An act to establish a tobacco inspectiun in the town of Port -
land. 
An actJor the benefit of He111•y G . Mitchell and Ezekiel Jen-
k ins. . 
An act to authorize • lvertisemcnts to be made in the Western 
Luminary and l<'arme1·s' Register an<l Village Chronicle. 
An act for tl.ie benefit of the widow and heirs of James Laps· 
ley. 
An act to amend the several acts more effectuaily to suppress 
the practice of duelling. 
An act for the benclit of the heirs of John H. Holt. 
An act to legalize the prnceeuiugs of the lial'l'ison county 
co11rt aud for other pl!l·poscs. 
An act declaring Kiuuakanick navigable tit). the mouth of the 
Laur·el fork. 
An act to regulate suits against joint and several obligors. 
An act to legalize tl1e proceetlings of t!ie pZ'opricto1·s of the 
town of Lewi,iburg . 
• 8n act to proYide for taking th~ depositions of clel'ks in cel'-
't:iin cases. 
An act for tl1e benrfit of the he: rs of J acou Sturk el' der.rasetl. 
An act to amend ar;i act aJ>11ro·,·e_d Dec. 29, l 8:2'3, enti~!ctl a 11 
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act to amend thr. Jaw in relation to the turnpike and wilclerncss 
road, and for other purposes. 
An act appointing additional trustees to the Somerset aca<l-
amy. 
An act to amend the act for surveying the military lands \\ est 
of 'l'enuessee 1·i vcr. 
A11 act for the I.Jenefit of the heirs of Jose11h Ray and William 
:McDowell, WHliam S. McDowell and Samuel J . McDowell. 
An act to amend the se,'et'al acts in rrlatio11 to ope11i11g a 
road from Bea,,e1· Iron-works to Presto11sbu1·g. 
An act to furtlier regulate the pay of She1·iffs for comparing 
polls fot· Govei-nor a11d Lieutenant Governor. 
An act supplementary tu an act eutitlcu an act to incorpo-
rate the J osepl1's College of Banlstown. 
An act for the 1.Jenefit of Jonathau 'I'aylor. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Geo1·ge Chamblin de-
ceased. 
Jin act to establish the county of Edmundson • 
• (ln act to amend allll explain the penal laws. 
Jln act to change the tirne ol' holding the ci1·cuit and county 
courts of Meade, and the circuit coul'ts of G1·ayson county. 
Jln act to authai·izc the Sheriff of Oldham co·inty to c1Jllect 
the muster fines of that pal't of the thii·tpeighlh rrgiment of 
the militia which now com1JOses the 117th l't'giment. 
Jfo act for the lienclit of r.rhomas l.WcJilto11 alid Jolin Beatt,·, 
.(ln act to authorize the purchase of cei-tair. law I.Jooks. • 
.Rn act f'o1· the 1.Jrncfi t of Zacha1·y Conclude. 
Jln act for the 1.Jenefit or Frnnces Reynolds and her five idio t 
somi, ai,<l Colonel Rol.Jel't Patte1·son • 
.Rn ac;t tu apply tile nett profits of the Bank of the Common -
wealth fo1• the ycat' 1825 ill aid of the pul.Jlic l'C renue anu fol' 
olhe1· puq1oses • 
.an act for the benefit of Betsry Justire • 
.1111 act for tl1e approp1·iatio11 CJ!' money. 
J1 resolution fur ceding to Co11g1·ess certain land in this state 
fo1· the site of an a1·mory. 
J1 1·esolutio11 requesting the Governor to 01ren a co1'1'c~pon -
denre with the Go\e1·no1· of the state of Tennessee in ,·e:,Ltion 
to the l'oad leading fl'Om Danvilfo liy \,ay of Columbia aucl. 
rfompkins1•ille to l\1111·freesbo1'ough in Tenucssee. 
Aud then he withdl'ew. ' 
Ordered, rrhat l\lt·. Joyes info1·m the Senate thel'rof. 
J1111essabc· was rccei,cd from the Sc•uate a11BOll11C·i11g that tlie. 
Senate had received official inf'urn1ation that the Gover;101· did, 
on this day, appl'Orc a11d sign enr·olled bills, which origi11aletl 
in !he 8enate, of tire !'ollow-iug titles: 
.Bu act for t he !Jenefit of .auraliatn \ r oods aHd othcl's, 
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.Rn act to authorize the insertion of rcrtain ad,·crtisemcn.ts in 
tlw Constitutionaiist pri11ted in Venrnilles . 
Jln art fnr the llc11cliL ol' Johu ./llexa11dcr • 
.tln acL to alter the time of llll!<liug the Nelson counl:y cou r t • 
.!ln act to amend an-act cn1itled a11 act in authorize a LoUer·y 
for· the purpose of tlrn.ining the pouds in Urn town of Louib·ville 
or adjoi11i11g the1·eto. , 
An n.ct to pl'Oride for the sale of all the manuracluenl a1·licles 
now on hand i11 the l1P.11ite11tia1·y nn tl agent's onice. 
An act conccruing tl1e G1·rcns!Jm·g i11drpm.1<lent bank • 
• 'fll act to amend an act e11!illcd a 11 act to amend anti act con-
cci-11i11g Kentucky land warr a111s wlticlt may have been lost. 
A 1n·eamble allll r·esolution for p1•ocuri11g tl~e pot'trait of Gen. 
era] La Farnttc. 
A p1·ramlllc lHHl !'~solution i11 strncting our Senators and 1·e-
11uesting ou r Representatives i11 C.ong1·css to support the pa~-
sagc of a law 1·c-01·gani:1;i11g tli e Supreme Court i11 conl'ormity 
10 the pr·opm,itions co11tained in the rcmo11s l1m,nce of the kgis-
la!urc ol' tliis state adopted at the last sr.ssion. 
An act to amend an act r11ti.!ed an art ·to rel'ive and amcrnl 
tlie clianq1eriy a11d rnaintainance law, and more rffoclua!ly to 
scrur·c lhe bena fide occupants ol' lauds within this comm'Jll· 
wealth> apprnrnd Ja 11 uary 7, 1 C'211. · 
Grrered, That a mr-!:>s:,ge li e se11t lo the Srnale info:·ming, 
tlin.t body tha t t:1is house ha, in~ fi11ishetl the lcgisla.tirn business 
bcfol'e it, is now reaay (I) close the prcscllt session oCthe lion-
cr-al Assembiy by an adJ0111·i11ne11t without <lay ; but is nevei·-
thc!Pss disposed to remain i11 session until iL shall suit 1he 
, 1 icw:.; and conrcnience uf the Se1-ialc, to a<ljour·n al"lo; that 
}lfossrs. D~l'iess, G . Robel'tson, Kcnne<ly and Caldwell be ap-
1wintcd a committee on the p:il't of this housr, to meet suc!1 
committee as may be appointed on tlie pal'L of the Senate lo 
wr.it on the Gore i· r.or aud i11fo1·m l,im or 111e intrnucd adjo111'1l-
mcnt oft.lie Ge11e1·al Ass~mbly, aud to kriow whcti1er he has a11y 
fo1·U1er comm11l!icatio11 to lllakc. 
A mcs~age from th e S-e11 ale hy l\11·. Cr11!d1er: 
.?fli·. t-pealccr-I am directed by tile S uatc to inform this 
t1011se, that the Senate haviu.~ lini:,licd i!s legislative business, 
i6 now ready to clo~e th e p1·csc11t scsio11 lJy an adjoul"nment 
without day; and that the Senate hall appoiuted a con1millt'6 
on its part to co-operate ,ri_th tlrn co.nmittec :ippointed l!y this 
l1011se . to \\ ait 011 the G0Ye1·:1or aml i11l'or111 him of tlte i11k11clctl 
.-.t!juu1·11111c11t of the lh-11cral Assembly, and to know ll'hcther 
)JC Lias any fi:1·thc1· communication to wake. 
'l'he co1:imittec on the part of' this house then reti,·ed, alld af-
frr a slio1-t time r-ctunied, wiic11 J\lr. Da,·iehs l'Cpol'te1l, that the 
· jui:iL cummittee had pe1 fo1·mc·u Llie tluly assigned them, and 
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wer·e i111'ormed by the Governor, that having from time to time 
1lu:·ing the session, ·communicate<l his views to both houses of 
the General Assembly, he had now, no further cummunieations 
-to make. 
'ThCl S)iraker h.adng rctit·ecl; Mr. Kennedy was inYited to 
take the chair, \I hen the followi11g resolution, presented by Mr. 
G. Robe1·tson, was rear!, and 11nanimo11sly adopted. 
Resol·vcd, by the Bouse of Representatives, That Robert J. 
,va1·<l is entitled to the tl,anks of this house, for the impal'tial, 
intlcpendent and conciliato1·y manner in which be has discha1·g-
1ccl the duties of Speaker du1·i11g the present session. 
'i'he Speaker again took the chair; and havi11g pronounced 
an app1·01J1·iate congratulator•y and valedictory address, a<l.:-
jowrncd the house without <lay. 
